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TAB E
O F T H E

Several TITLES, with their Divifions and Subdivifions.

THUicial &c.

Aft. What is. _ A
Opinion or Determination. ij

3ure li^attOnatUSf* Vid. Prefentment

(P. c) &c.
3!Uri|65!CtiOn»Vid.Courts.—Vid.Tref-

pals (C. a)

Juries anu lurp* vid. Trial.

3lU0 PatCCmatUlS* Vid. Prefentment

(P. c)

3Iiiftice0.
Who have been Jufticiariefs of England. A
Chief TulHce. B
Of Nifi Prius. Vid. Courts.

Their Original. Vid. Trial (U. b. 2.)

Their Power. Vid. Trial (U. b)

3ua«e0 of peace.
Where they may be named

Cuftodes Pacis. A
Of Confervators of the Peace, and

The Original of Juftices of Peace. B
Power
Within the County. C
Out of the County, or within Corpora-

tions where there are particular Juf-

tices. D
And Jurifdidion,

W'har.

By what Words. E
Warrants.
Of the Form &c. of them in General. F
Executed. How. G

Bail. Of Bail taken by them. H
Proceedings, How. I

Mandamus lies to them. In what Cafes.

Vid. Mandamus (K)
Qualification. K
Punifliable. Vid. Falfe Imprifonraent (C) L
By Attion. M
Pleadings in Fndiftments or Aftions a-

gainll them. N
Determination of their Authority.

What is, and t!ie EfF?Ct thereof. O
lufticcs of Oper atm Cccuuncr,

Their Power and Authority, and of what
they may inquire. A

Conttituted. How ; and Power determined. B
Commtffion Executed, How ; and of Pro-

ceedings before them. C
Their Procecdiiigs.

Returned into other Courts. D

%\imct0 of t^aoI^Deliijerp.
And the Difterence between them and Juf-

tices of Oyer and Terminer. A
3luftice0 3titteraut0* a

Punifhed. ft
Their Original and Power. C

JnfliCt BZiXU Vid. Court.

3lufticier* Vid. juftices (a)

:jltmfiCattOn. Vid. Falfe Imprifon-
ment.—Vid. Trial (2. g. 2)
Of what. Vid Actions for Words.
In Trefpafs. Vid. TrefpafsCB. a) &c.
What Things a Man cannot jullify doing

is his own Franktenement. Vid. Trel-
pafs (Q^a. 2)

By Servants, Bailiffs &c. on Command. Vid.
Trefpafs (C. a)

Deteiner till Satisfaftion. By whom, A
Vid. Deteiner.

Of what. B
K^inB'lS 'Bene!}* Vid. Court.

Iting'Sl S)lll3et* Vid. Fines (F. b. 6)

laiio.
Where Land fhall be taken as Money, or
Money as Land A

Wliere Money is ordered to be laid out in

Land and fettled, Chancerv will decree
the Payment, or inforcc the laying it out. B
Vid. Devife.

Grant or Devife of
Lands lying in feveral Places. Good. C

Vid Fines (E. a. 2) W. a)

Grant. G(X)d, wb.ere Grantor has feveral

Lands in tlie fame Place. D
tanoiocH aitD Cenaut* vid. Eftate.

What Removeable by the Tenant. A-
Evidence for or againft them, Inier fe. Vid.

Trial.

ILapfe. Vid. Aaion Vid.

Grant (H. a. 2) Vid. Length of
Time. Vid. Prefentment (O. a)

&c.
In Common Matters. Vid. Conditions.—De-

vife.— Limitations. —Negligence. —•Por-

tions.—Truft —Grant (H. a. 2)

Lateran Counci!* a
Latin. Vid. Mifnofmer (A.2) A
Latitat. Vid. Limitation (C)

VS'hat it is and the Intent of it. A
Lain.

.

What is, or may be faid to be, or not to be

Law. A
Divifion of the Law. . B

Common



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES.
Common, Canon, Civil, Statute,

VN'hicli fhall be preferred, in what Cafes. C
Of Coiiftable and Marfhal. Vid. Courts.

lain 'BOOl^Ci. V id. Books.

lauifiil pciK* ^
LcaffllC aitU '2DrUCC» Vid. Preroga-

tive. (M. ix)

ttalt^. Vid. Eltate.

Lcafe and Rcleafe. \ id. Conveyances.

Lcafe, Entry and Ourter. Vid. Ejcdtment.

lLCCt» Vid. Court.

len;aCP. Vid. Devife.

Legal '^ftatE* Vid. Eftate.

Lengtl) of -^CimC. Vid. DilinifTion.— Vid. Limitations. Vid. Trial.

How it fhall atieCt Annuities. A-
wards. Bankrupts. -—Bonds. De-
crees, Devifces. Entails. Er-

ror. Frauds. Heirs. Judgments.

JMefiie Profits.-——Mortgages. Non
"< Compos Pifchary. Pofleffion.—-

—

Pui-chafors. Qualifications by taking

Oaths 8cc. -Quo Warranto Re-
cognisances. Statutes &c. Trufts.

Vicaridges. Water Courfes. Wills. A
Lcfsi@um DcmaitueD ttjauuiie* vid.

Milcalting.

Letter of attorney Vid. Attorney.

Levant anti Coucljant* a
Vid. Diftrds.—Vid Trefpals.

LetJari faCiaSi* Vid. Execution.

—

Vid. Outlawry.

Hmta Ijp DiftWfjS* Vid. Rent

—

Vid. Diltrefs.

Lep (Sagec*
The Manner of doing it. O
Lies.

How, of Part. M. 7

At what Time. P
For what Things. C
Touching Realty. E
Part Real part Pcrfonal. F

In what Aition it lies.Vid.Traverfe (K. a) G
By other Hands,

Bailment, Contraft.

V\'hat Pcrfon may wage his Law.

By Attorney, in what Cafes.

Againft whom.
In what Cafes it lies

For a Collateral Rcfpeft. M
And the Reafon thereof M. z

Not where a Man is compellable to do

the Thing.
Oufted in what Cafes.

By Examination of Plaintiff. N,
Matter of Record.
Specialty.

In one Aftion where a Bar in another.

Failure, what fliall be faid a Failure.

Eftoppel. What Plea Defendant may plead

after he has made his Law, or after what
Plea he may wage his Law.

Defendant or Plaintiff corapelliblc to wage
his Law. In what Cafes.

In what Cafes and the Effe<ft.

Where there arc two Defendants,

one does or tenders his Law, and

other makes Default at the Day.
Abatement of Writ.

Tho* he might travcrfe &c.

I

H
K

K. 2

L

D

A
B

M
and
the

M.
M.
M.

N

Examination of Plaintiff. In what Cafes

Defendant upon tendering his Law,
may pray that the Plaintiff or his At-
torney be examined

Libel. V id. Prohibition (B. a. 3)
What is

Who fliall be faid to be the Contriver,

Maker or Publifher,

Or be punifhcd as fuch.

What is the diltinft Power of the Court
and Jury as to Libels.

Punifhmcnt. How. And what ought to be
done with Libels when met with,

Pleading.s.

Publication. What.

Litl0rttC0. Vid. Franchifes. Vid.

Prerogative (U. c)

By Prefcription. Vid. Prelcription (R)

Libraries, vid. Books. a
Licence*Vid. Clergymen (D) Vid.

£veique(L) Vid. Grant (E. a)
How it difiers from, or is a Grant. A
Good. B
By whom. S.ervant, Bailiff, &c. ViA

Bailiff. B, 2

D

C
£
F

C
I>
£
F
G

A
B
C
D

A

F
F. 2

G

Purfued. How.
Extent thereof.

Countermandable.

Determined.

Adtions and Pleadings.

Li€n. —Vid. Marriage (B. a) (C. a)

What is a Lien.

On the Lands.

Agreement.

Waived, by what A61.

Defcends on whom.

Lieu ConU0. Vid. Fines (R) (E. a)

Recovery Common.
Life.

Limitation.
Time of,

At Common Law, and before the 21

Tac. I.

Of
Accounts.

Between Merchants.

Actions on the Cafe.

Perfons beyond Sea, Imprifoned, Feme
Coverts, Non Compos.

Debt.

Detinue.

Error.

Formedon;
Rent.
Seifin.

Trefpafs, Trover, &c.
Words, Slander &c.

Extends. To what it extends touching

Realty.

Perfonalty.

Prevented as to

Real Aftions.

Pcrfonal Aftions.

Avoided and Aftion reftored, by what Aik. Q_
Time limited.

How to be computed.

Criminal Matters. Vid. Treafon.

Pleadings.

In what Cafes the Statute muft be plead-

ed, or may be given in Evidence.

Equitv.

Reficf in what Cafes againft the Statute. T
Proceedings

I.

H
I

K
L
M
g
Q-

D
E

B
C

PW
s

R



With their Divifions and Subdivifions.

Proceeding'!; What within the Statute. U

What is. A
Tlic Force and Effe<3: thereof. B
Pkadings. C

JLftlCrp antlSeifim See Feoffment.

%mx^ out of tlje lpanU0 of tlje Jmnn;,

See Forteiture (X)

LCCalU See Trial (q. a)

jLOBffCt.
Or Gueft in private Houfes. Whoisconfi-

ilered as fuch, and his Power. A
Favour'd or punifhed. B

lonrjituoe* a
lorn of a 93anat:» See Manor (X)

Lord and Tenant. See Copvhold. See

TrefpafsCQ^a. 2)

Lord, Mefne, and Tenant See Mefne.

loft Dtens*
In what Cafes Aftions He at Law tho" the

Deeds are loft See Faits (B. a. 5)
Where Aftions fhall be brought on the

Counter-part. See Fait<i C B. a. 4)
Relieved in Equity. See Faits. (U. a)

lunnticfe, iI3on Compos, am

Cuftody to whom, and How. A
Power of Committee, and Allowances. B
What Intereft the King has in his Lands
&c. a 2

Aftions or Suits in Right of Ldnaticic In

whofe Name, and where he muft be Party. C
By or againft a Lunatick. G 2

J^cot bound. By what Att. C. 5

A<its or Grants &c. of Lunatick fltc. con-

firmed or avoided. D
Avoided. How. And by whom. D 2

Other Matters. D.
3

How the Lunacy fhall be tried, and what
is a good Return. E

Ofiice found. Of tlie finding an Ideot, and
who fhall be faid on Ideot &c. E. 2

Forfeitures by Lunaiicks. F
Punifliable in what Cafes. G
Marrying or intermeddling with a Luna-

tick. Sec CH)
Lord, or Copyholder, Lunatick. I

Oflences by others

In refpeo: of the Lunatidc.

How punifhed. H
Enabled to transfer. K.
Plead ing.s. L

cpacrcfme*
To whom it belonds. Sec Trees. A

S^agifttate*
His Power. A

S^at!)cm>
What.

.
A

Juftification.
"

B
Punidied. How. E
Appeal. See Appeal. C
"What Court may take Cognizance of it.

And how. D
Bar. C

S^ainprife* See Bail.

In what Actions, Suits, or Things, Perfons

may be mainprifed in

Writ ot Error. A
Audita Querela. B

S^aiittcttancc*
Embracery.
What is.

Champerty.
What fliall be faid fuch.

Statutes as to Champerty.

In what Actions it may be.

Lies. In what Cafes.

B
B. 2

C
C. 2

Whofh;i!I have it, and againft whom C 5
Writ, Proceedings, Count, and Plead-

ings. C 4
Maintenance
At Common Law. D
What Ih.ill be faid Maintenance. E
At whatTime it may be done ; [or rather

at what Time being done, it fhall be

faid Maintenance.] F
Juftifiable

By what Perfons. G
Confanguinity H
Affinity. I

Matter for the Servant, K
Servant for the Mailer L
In refpeft of

Privity

Lord and Tenant. N
Collateral Prejudice. P

Men of Law. M
Him that has Right or Poffibility. O
A Stranger.

Ac^s of Charity. Q,
Giftofthe Attion. _ R
Conveyances or Securities for Mainte-

nance. What becomes of them. S
Aftions and Proceis. How, and againft

whom. S. z

Pleadings. T
Evidence See Trial (W. g)

Punifliable. Haw ; hyAttions or IndiiS- U
ments.

Judgment- W
{Maintenance of HDritis*

In what Cafes Plaintitf mult or can main-

tain it. A
Election in what Cafes to maintain it or

not. _ A. 2

At what Time. A. 5

How, and what is fufficient Maintenance. B
Where Defendant pleads Jointenancy

or Sole Tenancy, or one makes De-
fault, or pleads Non-tenure. See

Jointenants. C
As to what Part. D

i^ajoc part*
What ACtof theirs fhall bind the reft. A

S^aliCC* See Murder.

#aaciousi li?rofecution0. See Aai-
ons.

$l5anlianniSi. See Apprentices.

What it is &c. A
Lies ; In what Cafes. A
To Reftore &c. to

Colleges and Schools. ^ B
Retutns good in fuch Cafes. B. 2

Corporations and Freedom. See Re-
fignation (A) G
Returns p-ood in fuch Cafes. C. 2

Church Preferments, or Offices relating

to Churches. • D
Offices relating to

Manors E
Corpo-
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H
H. 2

Corpor.ttions ; and Pleadings. E. 2

Law Common or Civil. b

In General. And Pleadings. G
To inforce Things to be done

Relating to

Corixjrations; and Pleadings,

Colleges.

S) iiitLial Courts ; and Pleadings. H. 3

Inferior Court.'iofLaw. I

Julliccs ot Peace &c. K
^lanors, L
Nulances. M
Officers of Courts. N
Poor and Church-Ratcs, and Taxes,

Officers &c. O
Dii-efted

To whom P
Brought
How

Jointly or not. Q.
Return thereof

Good or not

In General. R
By whom and when. S

Travcrfed, and taking IlTue on it. T
Punifliment and Remedy of 111, or Falfe,

or no Return. U
Peremptory

;
granted in what Cafes. W

Exceptions to the Writ, and at whatTime. X
Judgment, and what ffiall be recovered. Y
Difcrctionarv Power of the Couit in grant-

ing or refuiing it. Z

How it may be. A
Incident to it, what. See Grant (Z) A. 2

Confifts of what, or what is a Manor. I

Appendant. What may be. See Appen-
dant (A) B. 2

What fliall be faid to be. C
See Appendant.

Parcel

What may be. B
What fliall be faid to be. C

After Severance. D
Manor in Reputation. See Grant (E) F. 2

Severance E
Of Parcel, by what Aft. P
Things fevered, where they fhall be a-

gain Parcel. Q^
Reverfion What pafles by a Grant as

Parcel of the Reverfion. Things fe-

vered (^ 2

By what Aft or Grant, (as Leafe &c.)

that which was Parcel fhallbe fo fever-

ed, as that by Grant of the Manor the

Reverfion fliall not pafs. R
Extinguifhment of

Services. O
Seigniory, as to Parcel, or all. R, 2

By Merger in the Crown. Sec Tenure
(I) pi 8.

Deftruftion.

By what Aft or Thing. F
Sufpended. N
Divifion.

Making one Manor into two. G
Reviver.

By what Aft. H
After it has been in the Hands of the

Crown. H. z

PalTes:

By what Words. L
What Things relating to a Manor. M

"What pafles by the Word (Manor) K
See Grant (Y)

What. C.Z
S

T
Uw

A
A

Demefnes of the Manor.
Pleadings.

Cuftomary Manor.
Its Power.
Forfeited.

Tried. How.
Lord of a Manor.
Who ; and his Power.

5J3anflclligljtCr« See Murder.

Q3iirCOC0Ofi©aIe0» See Wales.

#armcrgi.
Wages
Confidercd, How. A
Payable or loft. In what Cafes. And
how much. A. 2

Suable for in what Court. And when. B
See Admiralty.

How they ought to behave on particular Oc-
cafions. C

Under what Regulations a Mariner muft
be. D

Privileged or indulged. How. E
Puniftable. P

^arfect*
Fairs. D/
Kept at what Place. G
Stallage. B
Who fhall have it as Heir. Borough

Englifh. B. 2

What Things Strangers may do. C
Clerk of the Alarket.

His Antiquity, and Power. A. z
Markets andFairs. What they are. A.}
Of the Manner of Warning and holding a

Fair. 1.

2

On what Days. I. 5
Of the Toll-book-Keeper, and Property

altered by Sale in Marketer Fair. I. 4.

Who may go to Fairs or Markets to fell

there. I 5

Property altered. A
What fhall be faid a Contract in Atarket

Overt to change Property. E
What Place fliall be faid the Market. H
What Things may be fold ont ofthe Mar-

ket. H. 2

Grants or Patents for Fairs or Markets. I

Forfeitureof the Fair.

By what Adt or Thing. F
Of the Goods fold there, or Value of

them. F. 2
Proceedings, Pleadings, and Judgment.
How. F. ?

Pleadings of Goods bought in Market. K
Equity. L

S^arque anti EeprijaU See Prero-

gative (N. a)

^^acriage*
Contract

What is, and howdiflblved. Sec Trial. A
Sentenced ; and how. B
Adtions on Contracts. C

Pleadings and Evidence. C. 2

What is or amounts to a Marriage, or fliall

be faid Evidence thereof. D
See Baron and Feme.

Good
In regard of

The Perfon marrying generally with-
out Conlent or Licence. D. 2

The Perfon to whom. Degrees prohi-

bited, E
The
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The Licence and Rcj^iftiing, Banns

and Place where, and Punifliment

of marrying otherwife; what. And
in what Cales, E. 2

Prior Marriage. See Bigamy.

Perform 'd How ; and by whom. F
See Baroii and Feme (A)

De faao,

Of what Force in Law as to others. F. z

Difolved,

For what Caufe. G
By Difagreenient,

At what Time, and what fhall be ftid

Dilagreemcut, and the Etiect thereof. G. 2

Countermand
Of what. H

Brocage-Bonds &c. I

Conditions

Annexed to Portions.

In what Cafe the Breach forfeits the

Portion. K.

Determined. K. 2

Settlements

By Agreement before Marriage.

What is a good Performance,

In regard of the

Manner, L
Varying from the Agreement E. a

Matter. ^^

Good
Againft Creditors &l. O

After Marriage See Jointrefs &c. (E)

Without Articles or Agreement pre-

cedent. Good m what Cafes. N
Broke ir.to by Decree. F. a

Conftrudtion.

How much fhall be (Iiid to be fettled. Z
Varying from the Agreement or Articles. E.a

Agreements unperforra'd.

Decreed, '

After the Death of Husband or Wife. Q^
Of both. R

How.
Wliere there is a Failure on one Side S

Where their is a Waiver of the

firft Agreement. T
W^here there isa Variance between

the Agreement and Settlement. E. a

What fhall be faid a Satisfaftion. U
By Reafon of the Baron becoming

Banki-upt. U. 2

Upon what Evidence on ipCar. 2. ^ W
A.s to the Limitions 8cc. to be made

upon.
_ ,

X
Upon Limitations contained in the

Covenant. Y
Promifes.

Conftruftion.

How much. A. a

Lien.

Where the Covenant is a Lien

On the Lands. B a

On the Perfonal Eftatc C. a

Portions

To be paid, or Settlement,": to be made,

On Condition precedent. D a

Pleadings.

How the Marriage is to be pleaded. G. a

W^here it is an abfolutc Gift of Chatties to

the Husband. See Baron and Feme.

Forcible Marriage. The Offence thereof. H. a

Q9ar(t)al anu Sl^arfljatfea* Sce Fees.(C)

The ' )ffice, and Grants ot it. A.

Jurifdiaion of the Court, and what Mat-

ters are triable there , and Pleadings. A. 2

Of Matters between the Marfhal and the

Prifoners. B
Between him and the Plaintiffs. C
SeeOdicc(M)

^arlliaifea (tc« ^oncp* (See Pri-

fons &c.)

{partial lalD* See Law (B)

(falter anO ^CrUant See Appren-

tice. See Aid (P)
With refpcdt to others,

Mafter.

Chargeable for what.

Act of Servant. A
Debts contraded by Servant. A. 2

Damages done by Servant. B
Who fhall be faid a' Mafter to be Charge-

able. C
Bound by what Adts, or Confent of Ser-

vant D
V\'hat Aft of the Servant fliall be faid

the Act of the Mafter. E
Servant,

Chargeable in what Cafes. See Aftion

(B. c) &c.
Contract by him. F
Damage done by him. G

What is lawful to be done by the one

for the other. H
CompelUble to ferve. 1 Who. And who

fliall be faid Labourers within the

Statute. I

Retainer, what within the Statute. Lz
Inter fc.

Power of theMafter over the Sei'vant. K
Dilcharge of Servant from his Service.

How. What amounts to it, or fliall

be good Caufe of Departure. L
Artions. Ev the Mafter agairft the Ser-

vant for Negleftingor Kefufing to do

his Service &c. M
For Defrauding orStealing from him. M. i

A ft ion,s.

V\'hat and How at Common Law, and

by Statute ; and of the old Statutes,

and 5 Eli/,. 4. N
By Mafter,

On Account of the Servant. O
Sec Action ( B. c) for Deceit.

Remedy for Inticing away or Hurting

Servant. SeeTrefpafs. See Appren-

tice. ,

For Work done and Things acquired

bv the Servant. O. 7.

For Goods fold by, or Prohiifes made

to the Servant. O. 5

By Servant againft othei's.

See Aftions (C. c)

On Account of the Mafter's Goods. P
By others againft the islafter, or Servant Q_

See Aftions (S. b) &c.

What; or the Gift of the Aftion. See

Action (M.c)
Pleadings

In Actions,

On the Statute. R
By the Mailer ngalnft others in refpeft

'

of the Servant. S

By others againft Mafter and Servant,

or one ot them. T
Between the Mafter and

Servant. U
Artificers U. 2

By tlie Servant sgainft others. W
la Evidence
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Lvidei-ce. Sec Trial (X. g) (B. f. it)

Trial where. X
Servant

PunifhciiC-riminally in whatCa'c';. See (M.i)

CpaftCr in CI)anCCCp.(Sce Chancery.) A
Reports midc bv him. See Reports

Rafter of a CoUCgC* See College.

Sec Grant (C. 2)

Si^aacr of a ^W*
Power and Duty,
As to

Cafting Goods over Board.—Cocquets.
Colours. Cuftoms.— Cutting

down Marts and Rigging.— Dil'pol-

ing of the Ship or Goods— Entries.

Goinp; from Port to Port.

Goods —Importing them from wlurt

Place.— Mariners. Other Ships

and their Anchors.— Pilot—Sail-

ing.—Ship.—What Ship and Ma-
riners to make Ufc of.—Tackle. A

Chargeable in what Cafes. B
Owners. How far bound by his Contraft,

or Default. B. 2

Aftions &c.
By him. ^
Againft him. D
Pleadings and Evidence. E

{39aftetof tbemoHsi.
His Power Sec. A

Notes. A
S0npl)Cm» See Maihem.

^apOr* See Corporations.

^CafUrC0. See Weights and Meafures.

S^CHietaS Itngiie* See Trial (G. a. 2)

#eliu0 Jinquirennum,
What it is, and the Effett thereof. A
Grantablc.

In what Cafes and How.
At what Time.

^emOranilUUU See Indorfement.

Menace* See Durefs. See Tref-

pafs (A. 2)
Sufficient to avoid Things. What.

Tho' made by a Stranger.

Juftifiable in what Cafes, and how far.

Punifliable in what Cafes and How.

OfwhatPerfons; and Proceedings, and Plead

ings

$^erCl)ant!3* See Trade. See Bills

of Exchange.
What Regard the Law pays them, and

their Ufages.

Who are faid to be Merchants.

^ClffCt* See Extinguilhment. See

Devife. See Prerogative (X. c)

See Portions (I)

In what Cafes

There may be.

Shall be.

Where theEftatcs arc in different Rights

and Refpefts. A. i

Of what Eftates,

Copyholds. ^
Fee Simple. D
Fee Tail. E
Life Eftates. F
Terms for Years. G
Truft Terms, In Equity. H

By what A^. '

B
C
A

A
B

A
B

I

F
K
A

A. 2

B
D
G
H

H. 2

C. 2

E
E.2

Writc.f, Lies

For whom.
In rel'pect of Eftatc.

Againll whom.
Where there arc fcveral.

Statute I ; E I. cip. <).

Of what Things.

For what C'aulcs.

In what Cafes

At whut Time
Before Notice or not.

Acquittal.

W hat good Caufe to have it.

Inforced How, and what amounts to it.

Equality.

What is to have Acquittal.

Oufted or fct Afide, by what.

What the Mefne may do in eafe of the Te-
nant H. 5

How to be brought; Actions and Pleadings. L
Procefs and Proceedings. L. 2
Judgment.
When. M
How.
And of what. M. 2

Of forcjudger in what Cafes, and the

ertect thereof.

Actions.

Lord Mefne and Tenant.
Actions by the one againft the other.

In what Cafes there muftbea Join-
der.

Inter fe where the one Purchafes of
the other.

Pleadings.

Replications.

How the Mefne ftiall be faid to hold, by
Common Law, or Cuftom

Exnnguifhment of Mefnalty.

$^Cfne Profits!, See Diireifin (L)
See Ejectment. See Recouper.
W ho ftiall have them being claimed by

feveral.

From what Time.
Actions.

Who fliall have Action for them.

At what Time, after the Eftatc deter-

mined.

What Action.

Other Remedy for them, and how and
w hat muft be done to intitle the Party.

Account for them.

N

O

i
p

R
S

C
D

Who fhall have it.

Againft whom.
The Heir.

Recovered.

What fhall be, as or in lieu of the

Mefne Profits.

Againft whom and in what Cafes.

See Error (F. a)

Pleadings. And what Evidence muft be

given in Adtions for them.

S^cfeniJCr* See Serjeant at Arms.

^etejs ann 'Bounnjs.
What may be done by Metes and Bounds.

iJ0\\l
Cuftoms to grind at Mills

Extend to whom and what.

Who may erect a Mill, and where.

Actions.

For Diverting Water-courfes.

Other Matters.

F

H
I

K

A
B

C
D

Pleadings.



With their Divjlions and Subdivilions.

Pleadings. E
iT3ine0* See Prerogative (K. a)

How to be u'ed A
Who may digg for Mines in rcfpect of

Ertate. A. ;

Pafs what, bv grant of Mines. B

S^llappIfCatiOn. See Purchafor.

^ifcait!n0»
Judgment prevented by the Plaintiff 'sMif-

caltin^. A
$J9irC0ntimiance« See Difcontinuance.

#I0UemcanOr* See indictment.

^Ifemplopmcilt See charitable Ufes.

9i?ifentrp* See Amendment.

^iSfcafanCe* SeeA£lionsj and other

proper Titles.

S^lfinfOrmatlOn* See Fraud (H. a)

S^tfUOfmeC. See Inditl;ment(\V)See

Nofmes (A) (A. 3)
Corporations. See Corporations. Sec

Grant (A)
What is in Particular in Chriftian and Sur-

names, Idem Sonantia. A
By Altering the Name into another Lan-

guage. A. 2

By Omiffions. B.

Difference between a Mifnofmer in Grants,

Obligations &c. and Judicial Proceed-

ings. B. 2

Pleadings. C
In what Cafes it is a good Plea. C. 2

By whom. See Abatement. C.
5

At what Time. See Imparlance. C. 4
Eftbppel, in what Cafes. C. 5

Abatement of Writ by what Mifnofmer,

Names of Baptif'm. C. 6

Known by the Name and the other C.
7

Want of Addition, bee Addition.

W^rong Addition. See Addition.

VS'here a Different Pcrlbn of the fame

Name appears, or is pleaded to be To. C. S

Advantage. At whatTime theMifnofmer

muff be taken Advantage of C. 4
See Appearance (D) See

Error (L. b)

How to take Advantage of it in Plead-

ing. See {C)
Of the Place where. C. 9

Replication ; Rejoinder. C. 10

Equity. D
^(fprlfiOn* See Grants (Q. 2)

^ifrecital. a
See Eltate. See Grants (R. 3) &c.

Indi£lment. Prerogative ((^ b)

$0ifiaU* SecDevile.
Of Time. A
Words. B
Other Things. See Fines—Mifcafting

In Grants. See Grant ((^(R. ;) &c.

iPittgatiOn* See Damages. See Trial.

sgono $ iforma. a
See Trial (F. g) Sec. See Traverfe.

^Oittit^* See Baron and Feme.
Where aGrant fliall take Effect by Moieties. A
Entry &c. into Muiety, in what Cafes good. B
Count and Pleadings. C

90Or\tV, See Land (B)
Brirj^ing it into Court. See Bringing &c.

Followed ; in what Cafes it may be. A
Reftitution in what Cafes, and what Ac-

tions lie for Money, as TroverDetinue 8cc. B

D
E
F
G

H
I

K

Pleadings and Judgment. C
Ordered to be laid out in Lands and fettled;

in what Cafes Chancery will decree the

Payment, or inforcethe laying it out.

See Land(.B)
Dcvifed over. See Devife.

J^OnopOlifgi* See Prerogative (D.e) &c.
sponftcr. A
^onllrance.
Of Deeds. See Faits (M. a) &c. See Voucher
(G.a) De Droit. See Prerogative.

$59ortnanceftor.
Statutes. A
Points of the VS^rit ; and Inquired in what

Cafes. B
Lies.

In what Cafes, and of what. C
Of what Seifm. C. 2

Againft whom and by whom.
In what ('ounty, or Place.

Writ and Proceedings.

Pleadings. See Traverfe.

Plea Good ; what is ; in abatement or in

Bar.

Reviver of Action what is.

Pleadings over.

IlTue, what Good, and where, and when
tried. L

Tried. How. Whert there are fcveral

Tenants. L. z

Evidence. L. ;

Verdict, and what fhall be inquired. JNI

Judgment.
Given where and How, and of what. Da
mages &c.

$i9ort0age.
What it is.

W hat a Mortgage and what a Purchafe.

Difputes between
Mortgagor and Mortgagee.

Mortgagor, Mortgagee and Mortgagee.

Mortgagor and Afhgiiee of Mortgagee

Mortgagee not Joining.

.Mortgagee and Mortgagee.

Mortgagee and AlTignee of Mortgagor.

Mortgagee and Creditors.

Mortgagee and after Purchafors.

Tenant'for Life, and Remainder-man

&c. of the Lands mortgaged.

Mortgagee and Aflignec of Mortgagee.

Incumbrances bought m. See Incumbrances

(O&c.
Provifo

To make Intereft Principal, or to enlarge

or leflen it.

Payment or Tender.

By whom. See Tender (B)

To whoT" it may be. See Tender (C)
What is Good.

In Proportions.

Difchargcd by what Aft.

Redemption.

By whom.
Againff whom.
In what Cafes.

By other Mortgagees, after Foreclofure. S

Of what. R. 2

On what Terms. T
At what Time. U

See Length of Time (A) pi. 28 to 54.

How.
In Cafes of Ejeilment 8cc. By - Geo.

2. 20. V. 2

Eouitv ofRedemption difpofabL-.How &c.U 5
Account

N

A
B

C
D
E

E. 2

F
G
H
I

K
L

U
N
O

O 1

K
P
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With their Divilions and Subdivilions.

X;;^aiit. VV t.ciT Mong.ijjcc ftull Ac-

count for tlic Profits.

Allow.inccs, ^

To Mortijusor his Executors &c. tho

I'e.icm'noii be denied. /^-

*

Inteielt upon Intcrell, or how much. A. ,

Forcclofure, .- , c V
In what Cafes and ot what tec.

\^

Opened in what Caics.
'

By4&5 W.&M. 16. A. a

^'Songagee relieved, ornot againft For-
^ ^

fcituics.

^'in'^'lfw or Equity relating to Lands
^ ^

Mortgaged. .

^^ortmam. a.2
Statutes. g
What is.

By B 2
Eftoppel. g
Covin. '

Prohibited, ^ _ , v. .

In What Cafes. To whom. -0 4

Forfeiture, q
And to whom.
Entry for Forfeiture, ^ ^

In what Cafes. '^

At what Time. '

Licences to Alien. ^
How granted and to whom.

Licence, orAd quod Damnum neceffary^^
^

in what Cafes. ...

Writ of Ad quod damnum. How It fliaU^
_^

be. '£

Pleadings.

^ortuar?. a
The Fftcient Cauic. ^^
Statutes.

Paid. B
In what Cafes. q
By whom. p)
To whom. g
How. T J «», F

Remedy at Common Law and now.

^ifS"; What may be done upon Mo. ^
tion. .J B

By whom it may be maae.

"^

At'what Time a Motion may be made, ^
for what. pv

Qualhed on Motion. What.

^
What muft be done or will he required

in Order to obtain the Thing moved ^
fo*"-

. -ixru F
Without Motion ;

What.

I^oticc to be given, ^
In what Cafes and at what Time.

^
To whom and How.

^omWe^CftntC. SeeEftate(C)

CRuUcr, See Defcent.

#UltlUl))tnff» See Tenures.

^Wh t is and of the ancient Punilhment
A
B
C
D

thereof. .

Of whatPerfonsitmaybe.

By what Perfons it may be.

Of Officers; and Pleadings.

" s'^vMaUce forethought ; and what ftall ^
'befaid fuch.

H

I

K

L
]\1

N

O

P

s

T
Uw
X
Y

liy Intention to do a Icls Mllchict only.

Without Intention I'.ut

In doing an unlawful Aft, or an Adt

not warranted by Law.

In alllfhng Perfons doing an unlaw-

ful Adt.

By, or of, one interpofing where 2 are

'Fighting or (.iuaircUiMg.

By Accident, or .icting idly only.

By want of Care, and whence Mifchiet

may probably cnfue.

By Event.
. , , . .

By Ouarrcls and Provocations; And what

niall be faid fuch . .

By one of the Company, where it is

Murder in another.

Bcine in Company with ; and whatl ri-

vity will make a third Perfon Guilty

of Murder or Manflaughter. U
Tuftifiable.

In what Cafes; and Pleadings,

By Officers, or Perfons having Warrants,

Excufiblc.
. , ^ r

Amounts to Petit Treafon, in what Cafes.

Intending and attempting to murder, but

not doing it ; In what Cales it iste-

lony.

Trefpafs or Murder ;
What is,

ludiitment, good or not.

Bill found, and Verdict How. And Pro-

ceedings and Judgment.

Tried ; Where. See. Trial,

'I'unifliment thoeref by Pain fort & dure,

or otherwife. In what Cafes by the Com-

mon Law or by Statute If'efim. \.-^E.\.

The Manner of the Puniffiment by Pain

fort & dure.

Avoided by pleading, at what Time.

What ffiall be faid to be ftanding Mute.

Inquiry thereon, in what Cafes and ot what

;

by what Tu'T and How, ^
Forfeiture and Pleadings.

i^amesJ* see Note
iI3atUraii?atl0n« See Ahen

iQCCCffltl?* See Murder (P) bee

Waft, See Trefpafs.

Excufe. Of what Thmgs it may be an Ex-^

What'' Things ffiall be made Valid by it,

which would not otherwife be lo

How confidered and the torce thereof A
Neceffary and Grantable. In what Cafes ^

and How. „.., > u r>

Diretted, Executed, and Dilcharged. How. C

ieeixatt^e, ^
Things. B
Pleadings,

Be^ati^c l^regttant. ^
What'piea ffiall be faid to be Negative ^

Pregnant.
, r^ c C

Helped by Verdift m what Cafes »-

Bar of Right in what Cales, or only a Poft-

^
poning. p

Relieved in Equity.

B
C
D

mm



With their Divifions and Subdivilions.

(Jt what Confiderauon in the Eye of tlie

Law, and what Actions lit; for taking
them. ^

MZ mmm aCCOllpJe* See Trial

Good Plea. In what Cafes. A
Mznt Comprise, or Not Parcel. A

See Fines (L. b. 2)

Biznt Dcnirc*
What amounts to it. And in what Cafes
Nient Dedire amounts to a Confcffion. A

The Difference between Nient Dedire and
ConfelTion. And the Effeft of the Ni-
ent Dedire. B

Aided by it. Wlio. Strangers. CMmu
What may be done in the Night. A

Mil mcit* A
Ml mm m Cenemcntiss* a
Mobility, A
Mollt ProfcqtlK See Judgment (G)

Nonlijic (F 2.)

l5onrenfe*
The Effeft thereof! A

jOonfuit*
What Is or fhall be faid 3 Nonfuit. F.
The Difference between a Nonfuit, Re-

traxit, Nolle Profequi, Non pros, and
Departure, and the Nature and Effed:
thereof. F. 2

In what A6tion it may be, and in what
Cafes. A

What Perfons may be nonfuited in Re-
fpeft of being After Sec. B
For what. B. 2
Who may be. C

At what Time. See (E) D

Relation.

To what Time. Sec (D) E
Of one where it is of others G

For what Tliiticr, or in what Aftions. G
In what Cafes the Nonfuit ot the Plain-

tiff againft one fhall be for others. H
In what Actions. H
At what Time. I

In one Thing where it fliall be in ano-
ther. K

Where it fliall be a Bar of other Aftion
and peremptory. L,

Of calling for the Plaintiff. M
Entry thereof; when, where and how.
And Pleadings. N

Judgment. O
Cofts. In what Cafes. P

See Trial.

JI3ott=tentirc»
Pleadable.

In what Cafes or Aftions. A
At what Time.

And after other Plea. B
After what Plea pleaded. B. 2

See Eftoppel (E)
By whom. See Efloppel {E) C
How.
Of all, or Parcel, In what Cafes. D

Plea of Non- tenure.

Avoided How. By Replication. E
Judgment and Execution. In what

Cafes after fuch Plea pleaded the

Plaintif} may have Judgment, and
fue Execution at his Peril. F

iI5ofme0 or Ji5anie0»
Names of
Men.
By what Name they fhall be called. A
What are dift\n(5t and feveral Names;

Chriflian Names. B
Dignity. What is, and How to be cx-

prefled. C





J U D I C I A L, &c.

(A) A^ Judicial. What is.

I. f^ Ranting Commi/Jfons by Lord Chancellors ao/ a judicial Ai£t,

V T but only an Act of Service. D. 212, pi. 33. Pafch. 4 Eliz.

2. Jdmitting a Copyhol'der is not any judicial A61 ; For there need not

be any of the Suitors there, who are the J udges. Le. 289. Trin. 26 Eliz.

B. R. in Lord Dacre's Cafe.

3. Examining a Feme Covert Copyholder by the Steward of a Manor is

a judicial Aft. Cro. E. 717. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Erifh

V. Reeves.

4. A Recognijance is a judicial A£l, Arg. Noy. 157. in the grand Cafe

bf die Habeas Corpus,

(B) Judicial Opinion, or Determination.

i. XUdicial Decifions, as far as they refer to the Laws of this King-

J dom, are for the Matter of them oi thte Kinds, ift. They are

€\\.h&r fitch as have their Reafons fmgly in the Laws and Cufionis ot" this

Kingdom; as who fliail fucceed as Heir to the Ancclloti what is the Ce-
remony requilite tor palfing a Freehold ? what Ellate, and how much the

Wife fhall have lor her Dower ? And many fuch Matters, wherein the

ancient and exprels Laws of the Kingdom give an exprefs Dccillon, and
the Judge feems only thelnrtrument to pronounce it; and in thofe Things,
The Law or Cuftom of the Realm is the only Rule and Meafure to judge
by, and in Reference to thofe Matters, the Decifions of Courts are the

Confervatories and Evidences of thofe Laws. Or 2dly. they are fuch
Decifions, as by Way of DediUlion and Illation upon thofe Laws are form'd
or deduc'd ; as for the Purpofe, whether of an Eltate thus or thus li-

mited the Wife fliall be endow'd > whether, if thus or thus limited, the

Heir may be barred ? and infinite more of the like complicated Quefti-

ons. And herein the Rule of Decilion is ; firfl:, the Common Law and
Cuftom of the Realm, which is the great Subftratum that is to be

maintain'd ; and then Authorities or Decifions of former Times in the

fame or the like Cafes; and then the Reafon of the Thing it felf 3dly.

Or they nxtftich as fern to have no ether Guide but the common Reafon of

the T!hing^ uulefs thefame Point has been formerly decided^ as in the Expo-
litipn of the Intention of Claules in Deeds, Wills, Covenants &c. where
the very Senfe of the Words, and their Pofitions and Relations give a

rational Account of the Meaning of the Parties, and in fuch Cales the

Judge does mnch better herein, than what a bare grave Grammarian or

Logician, or other prudent Men could do ; For in many Cales, there

have been former Refolutions, cither in Point, or agreeing in Realbn or

Analogy with the Cafe ih Queltion ; or perhaps alio, the Claufe to be
expounded is mingl'd with Ibme Terms or Claufes that require the

Knowledge of the Law to help Out with the Conftruction or Expolition ;

B Both



juftlces.

Beth v\hich do oiten happen in the ianic Cuie^ and therefore it requires

the Knowledge of the Law to render and expound fuch Claufes and Sen-

tences J
and doubtlefs a good common Lawyer is the belt Expofitor of

Inch (?laufcs &c. Hales Hift. Com. Law, 68, 69. cites Plowden 122,

to 130. 140. &c.
So an Opini- 2. An Extra-jiidicial Opinion^ given in or out of Courts is no more than
on given in

^\^q Prolatum or Saying of him who gives it, nor can be taken for his

^'"I'lrJi t7' ^^P'ni'^n? unlefs every Thing fpoken at Pleafure iiiuft pafs as the Speaker's

\Te'{i'iLmcr.t Opinion. Vaugh. 382. Mich. 25 Car. 2. C. B. In Cafe of Bole & aL
given of Re- V. Horton.
cord, but

that it might have been as wellgiven, if no fucii, or a contrary Opinion had been broach'd, is no Judicial

Opinion, nor more than a Gratis Dittum. Ibid. But an Opinion, tha erroneous, concluding t»

the Jtidgnier.t, is a Judicical Opinion, becaufe delivered under the Sandtion of theJudges Oath, upon De-
liberation, which iiflurcs that it is, or was, when delivered, the Opinion of the Deliverer. Ibid.

Juftices.

*SeeSpcim. (A) Who havc been * '^uftic'mnes of England.
Glols. 329. ^ •' -^ -^ J ^

juftitia als. I. I li)» 2. XP Oberc Earl of Leicefter [m^] IIUHJC IJUCiClat Of €l\^^
juftitiarius. J\ lano* ^peen 456* b»

The firft

Judiciaries after the Conqueft were Odo Bipop of Baieux in Normandy, Half-Brother by the ISIother to

the Conqueror, and William Fitz Oshorn, who was Vice-Roy, and had the fame Power in the North

that Odo had in the South, and was the Chief in the Conqueror's Army. Brady's Preface to the Nor-

man Hiftory. 151. (B).- Dudg. Chron. Series, i.

The next Jufticiaries were IFilliam Earl of IVarren in Normandy, a Great Commander in theBattle

againft Harold, and Richard de BenefaBa, alias Richard de 'fonebridge, Son to Gilbert Earl of Brion in

>lormandy, and were conftituted in 1075. Brady's Preface &c. 151. (B). —Dugd. Chron. Series, i.

In a great Plea between Lanfrank and the faid Odo Goisfrid Bipop of Conjiance in Normandy, was JuC-

ticiary. Brady's Preface &c. 151. (C).—Dugd. Chron. Series, i.

In the Beginning of jaitlUam 3RllfU0, Odo was again Jufticiary. iniliam de Carilefo Bijhop of Dur-

loam, a Norman, fucceeded Odo. And then follow'd Ratmlph Flambard in 1099. Afterwards in the

Reicn of H. i.in iioo. Hugo de Bodand a Norman was Jufticiary, and after him, his Son Richard

Baffet was ; Then Roger Bijhop of Salisbury was JulHtiary and Chancellor. The next, in the Time of

King Stephen, was Henry Duke 'of Normandy, ajtenrards King H. 2. And in H. 2. Time was Robert ^e

Bello monte Earl of Leicejler in 1 168. But Jlberic de Fere, Earl of Guifnes, is faid to have been Jufticiary

before him; and after Robert Earl of Leicefter, Richard de Lucie was made Jufticiary. After him in

1 180. Ranulph deGtanvil that famous Lawyer, vfzs made ^nUichry. Aher him, Hugo de Putaceo com-

monly call'd Pufus, Putac, or Pudfey, Nepiiew to King Stephen by his Sifter, was made Jufticiary in

the North Parts beyond Trent, and IFilliam de Longo-Campo, or Long-Champ, Bifhop of Ely, was at

the fame Time by Richard the ift. made Jufticiary, on the South P.irts on this SideTrent. Then, af-

ter the Deprivation of William Bifhop of Ely, f^^alter yi'irh Bipop of Roven in Normandy was made

Jufticiary of all England. Brady's Preface &c. 151. (D) (E) (F) 152. CA) (B) (C). See Dugd. Chron.

Series, 1,2, 3,4, 5.

2« oatuiam longcljamp, Bifl^op of Ely, coief 3!ufficlia* ann in
CljanccHor to E. u 8)pC£D. 473*

3» Fitipeter cf)icf luftidac iH tlje ficft Of 3io})n. ^pccri487*

4» JpUfacrt 5e OdUCfft) Earl of Kent, Cljief JHftJClaC i t^, 3*

S)peeii»5i3*
The Chan- 5, (JnH aftCt Ijillt, Stephen Segrave. ^peetl 5~U %fit€W JUffi-
cellorwasthe

jijjj.
j^, ^j^g JVlinilter of Reeal Command in the Abfence of the King.

firft inOrder ^^..^^^^ r,

on the left ^PCCO 4S7*

Hand of the

Jufticiary, and as he was a greatPerfon inCourt,fo he was;?; theExchecjuer; For no greatTliing paftedbuf

with hisConfent and Advice; that is, Nothing could he fealedivithctit his Alhivance or Privity But the

luftici.u-v



Juftices. juftices of Peace. '-^

Jufticiary furmountedhim and all others in Authority, and he alone was endow'd with, and excnrfcd,

all the Pooler ivhich afterwards was executed hy the four Chief Jude^es., viz. The Ch. J of B. R. the Ch. J.

of C. B. the Ch. B. of the Exchequer, and the Matter of the Court of Wards. Brady's Preface to the

Norman Hiftory. 153 .(B). As long as the Power of the Jufticiar continu'd, the Aula Regis was

one Court, and only diftinguifh'd by the feveral Officers ; For all the Officers were united under the

Jufticiar, and he was the Governor and Superintendent of the Courts. G. Hift. View of the Exchc-

ijuer. 10.

6. Towards the latter End of the Norman Period^ the Power of the

Grand Jujiiciar was broken^ fo that the Aula Regis^ which before was one

great Court, where the Julticiar prelided, zvas divided into four diJltnSf

Courts^ viz. Chancery Exchequer, King^s Bench, and Common Pleas. Gilb.

Hift. View of the Court of Exchequer. 7. cites Madd. 2. 4. It deter-

min'd about the 45 H. 3. Brady's Preface &c. 154. b.

(B) * Chief Juftice. Fol. 95.

! TB tljCBooft callen S^ouugi tenenHf parltamentum^ ft 10 fain, * some Re.

X tijat iDljCn ti)C parliament Ig affCmbleU^ debet Cancelkrius An- mains there

gliae vel Capitalis Julticiarius Angliae, fcilicet, qui tenet Placita coram ^^ '"^^'^'^

Rege, vel alius idoneus Honeftus & facundus Julticiarius vel Clericus Great°Office
per ipfos Cancellarium & Capitalem Julticiarium eleftus PtOnUnCtatC of the Capi-

CaUfa0 Patiiamcntt) primo m Genere & poftea in Specie, Stando. tal juftitiarv

in the Chief

.juftice of B. R. All England, as to keeping the King's Peace and Dignity of the Crown, being under

liis Jurifdiftion, and is therefore ftiled Chief Juftice of England. Brady's Preface to the Norman
Hiftory. i53.(D).

2, 8 R. 2. cap. 2. That the Chief Juftice Of tljC COmmOtt 'BCtlCf)

be alfigned among others to tafeC ^(TlftS auD UdiUet (J^aOlSJ, but as to

the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, it Ihall be as for the molt Part of

100 Years laft paft was wont to be done. 13 H. 4. cap. 2. This is con-

firmed, and that nO Cljief JUftiCC Of tl)C H^tUB'Si ^CnCljbe in any wife

hereafter maHC 3!llftiCC tO tafeC M\^t% in any County within the Realm
of England, bUt OlllP In tl}e COUUtU Of laitCaffCr ; And that this Sta-

tute hold Place, and be in Force as long as it lliall pleafe the King lor

Salvation of his Prerogative.

3. Rot. Parliamenti 4 H. 4. i. Numero. 49. The Commons prav, that

the CljiCf 3IUfttCe of tlje lying's TScnCl) be not Juftice of Alfife'in any
County, nor any 3!UftiCC elfCttlljerC, iinlefs in the lame Bench.

(C) Anfvver.

I. Be it done as hath been ufed heretofore.

Juftices of Peace.

(A) * Juftices of Peace, [^f^jere they may be named * juftices of

Q/flodc-f Pads.] fudges"
f'"

Record, ap-

I. Tir an indiamcnt tafeen upon tbe statute of 5 Eiiz. for ufing pointed by

X the Art of an ironmonger, nOt bCinD; bCOUgijt lip in it a0 an 3p= theQuf^nto

pvcnticc
^' J''"""
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within ccr- prentice for fCKen ^CarS, be J^erciHed in K. R. 'flCfjat at tljC General
tain Linuts Scllions Ot tljC PCQCC of tl)£ UUlff fOC tljC X>Hl Of ^lltlOiJCC Itt tljC

fcr'v t'k,a oT COUntP of ^OlltiianiptOn, Coram A. B. and C. D. Cuitodibus Pacis,

thf Peace, ac Julticiariis dicli Domini Regis intra Viilam ptaedi£i:ani &c. '2CJ)0' tl)6

and for the @)tatlltC iTI^egi ^Oluec to JUftiCCjS of l'i)eaCC to Hear and Determine
Evccutinn

({jf £)ft-cncc0 aeaiuft tlje €)tatutc ; pet it 10 a 5000 3!nr>ictnicnt tafeett

Thiscom liftouc tljcm, ticinK nauien Cuitodes Pacis, auD not JiutticesJ of tt)e

prchencied in j?eacc a^ tljc ©tatiite naniejs tljcut; Jfoc it is all one* m)0' 31 mp-
tiKi. Com- (Hf olnetteo tijat e\)erp conftablc 10 Cuaos pacijs. Jfor it loajs fain,
miffion, and

|.|j.-jf jjjg (Tom-fc; jj^J jfocm Of all Certioraries to remove lucli Indift-

Z^tTcow "1^"^ IS* to name tljem Cuffcuess pacis, tljo' tlje ufe in Pleadings

mittcd unto be to name tljem 3iUftlce!3i of tbe peace- pafclj* lo car, 15. jR.
theii Charge, jjctuiecn tljc Knjg aiiti Liit/e, atijuugcti; tf)i0 {^attcc bein&- moijcti bp
Lamb Etren

j^^p (jjlf j„ (Jffj-ff jjf JlUlJjmenf*
5. cap. I.

^ An Order made by two Juilices of Peace was fiiid to be made Co-

ram Cuftodibus Pacis ncc non Jujliciariis ; It wus mov'd to qua fh the Or-

der ; For that all Juftices ot" the Peace are Keepers of the Peace, but ail

Keepers of the Peace are not Juftices ; and further argued, that lince the

Statute of 34 E. 3. cap. i. They have not been called Confervatores Pacis

only. But the Court over-rul'd the Exceptions, and adjudged the Order
good. II Mod. 141. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Bonnet.

(B) Of Confervators of the Peace, and the Ori^nal of
Jujiices of Peace.

I. A FfER fuch Time as .^ueen Ifabell (contending with her Husband

J[^\_ King Edward the fecond) was returned over the Seas into Eng-

land, accompanied with her San Prince Edward (called atterward the

third King of that Name) and with Sir Roger Mortwter^ and fuch ethers

of the Englilli Nobility, as had, for the Indignation of the YJing^JJed

over the Seas unto her : She foon atter got into her Hands the Peribn ot the

old King^ partly by the Affiftance of the Henalders that flie brought with

her, and partly by the Aid of fuch other her Friends as flie Ibund ready

here: And the immediately caufed him {hy forced Patience) to furrendes

his Crown to the young Prince, jind then alfo, for as much as it was
(not without Caule^ Jeared, that feme Jlttempt would be made to rescue the

imprifoiicd King, Order was taken, that he fhould be conveyed Secretly,

and by Night Watches, from Houfe to Houfe, and from Caftle to Cattle,

to the end that his tavourers Ihould be ignorant what was become of him;
Yea, and then withal, it was ordained by Parliament, in the Lite Time
of that depofed King, and in the very firft Entry of his Son's Reign
(i Ed. 3. cap. 1$.) That in every Shire of the Realm, good Men and law-

ful (which were no Maintainers of Evil, nor Barretors in the Country)fbould

be aj/igned to keep the Peace -^
which was as much as to fay, that in every

Shire the King himfelf Ihould place fpccial Eyes and VVatches over the

common People, that fhould be both willing and wife to tbrefee; and be

alfo enabled with meet Authority to reprets all Intention of Uproar and
F"orce, even in the firft Seed thereof, and before that it Ihould grow up

to any Oflerof Danger. So that, for this Caufe, (as he thinks) thcElcffion

of the Simple Confervators (or Wardens) of the Peace wasfirfl takenjront

the People, and tranllated to the Affignment of the King. Lamb. Eiren.

l8, 19. cap. 4.

2. By 34 E. 3. I. There /hall be ajftgncd in every County, for the keeping

of the Peace, one Lord, and three or tour of the molt worthy of the

•, County. And by 12. R. cup. 10. In every Ccmmi(Jim there fhall be but lix
"^

Juftices <t^/^«frt'. And by 14 jR. 2: 11. therejhail hE\g\\i.

3. Holt
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^

3. Holt Ch. J.
faid, he knew not whether, at firil, Juftices of Peace

were more than High Conftables. But the Statute, that made them com-
pleat Judges, is that of 34 E. 3. i. Show. 528. in Cale otHarcourt v. Fox.

4. It ieems, that the Power of fuch Confervators of the Peace, whe-
ther by Tenure, Election, or Prefcription, was m greater than that of
Conjlahks at this Day, tinkfs it were enlarged by foine [fecial Grant or

Prelcription. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 34. cap. 8. S. 11.

.$. The extraordinary Confervators of the Peace were Perfbns fpecially

comtnif/ioned in 'Times of imminent Danger either from Rebels or foreign

Invaders, to take Care of and delend fuch a particular Dillrift committed
to their Charge, and to prelerve the Peace within the Limits of it ; and
thefe had Power to command the Sheriff with his whole Pofle to aid and
affift them. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 34. cap. 8. S. 12.

(C) Their Power withm the County. see Orders

of JulHces

I. "YyT 4 £. 3. 2. There pall he affigncd good and lawful Men in every ° ^^'^'^ ^ ^

J3 County to keep the Peace^ at the Time of fuch Afpgnment Mention

pall be made that thofe who are indiBed or taken by the J'aid Keepers of the

Peace, fhall not be let to Mainprize by the Sheriff, if they are not mainper-

nable by Law, and that fuch as are indi£ied pall not be delivered but by

Common Law; and the Jufticcs of Gaol-Delivery are impowercd to deliver the

Gaols of thofe who are indiffed before the Keepers of the Peace, to whom the

faid Keeperspall fend their Indictments ; and the faid Jujlices of Gaol-De-

liverypall enquire if the Sheriff's and Jaylors have made Deliverance or let

to Mainprize, any who are fo indited, and are not mainpernable, and pump
the faid Sheriffs Sc accordingly.

2. 18 £. 3. Stat. 2. S. 2. Enafts, that Two or three of the beft Repu-

tation in the Counties, pall be afflgned Keepers of the Peace by the King's

Commiffion : And at what Time Need fhall be the fame with other wife and
learned in the Law, fhall be alfign'd by the Kings CommiJJion to hear and

determine Felonies, and Trefpaffes done againfi the Peace in the fame Coun-

ties, and to infliB Ptinifljment reafonahly according to the Law and Reafon,

and the Manner of the Deed.

3. 34 £. 3. cap. I. Ena£ls, that In every County of England fjall be^'^ ^^^ been

affigned for the keeping of the Peace one Lord, and with him three or four
'^Yie.thcr

'

0/ the moff worthy in the County, with fome learned in the Law, and they juftices of
pall have Power to refirain the Offenders, Rioters, and all other Barretors, Peace, as

and to purfie, arreft, take and chaftife them according to their Trefpafs or Of- '"'-"'^» ''^^^

fence ; and to caufe them to he impnfoned and duly punipcd according to the "°"^
^

°^^*"
^

Law and Cufloms of the Realm, and according to that which to them ffmll p^i^^j^^ ^^
feem heft to do by their Difcretion and good Advifement ; and alfo to inform from the ge-

them, and to inquire of all thofe that have been Pillors and Robheis in the neral Words

Parts beyond the Sea, and be now come again, and go wandering, and will °
J

^'^
f-^',

fivt labour as they were wont in Times paft, and to take and arreft all thofe ^ exprefi,

that they mayfind by Indictment, or by Sufpicion, and to put them in Prifon, 7hat the Per-

and to take of all them that be not of good Fame, where theypall be found, f^"' "JJign^

fiifficient Surety, and Mainprize of their good Behaviour towards the King p n n
and his People, and the other duly to punijh, to the Intent that the People be i^^ve 'Aver
not by fuch Rioters or Rebels, troubled nor endamaged, nor the Peace ble- among ether

miped, nor Merchants nor other p^'iffuig by the Highways of the Realm dif- 'things to

tiirbed, nor put in the Peril which may happen of fuch Offenders ; and alfo
''^'"'

f""^^^'

to hear and determine at the King's Suit, all Manner of Felonies and Trcf- „,„ gj^. but"

paffes done in the fame County, according to the Laws and Cuftoms aforefaid. the common
Opinion ot

Lawyers, and the Couvfe of Precedents are in Favour of the contrary, which the Serjeant fays, he
takes to be at prcfent fettled Law, it having been folemnly adjudged, that the C:(prion of an Indiftmenr

C of
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of Trcfp.ifs before jvifticcs of Peace, without adding Ncc non ad Divei-fas Felonias 8cc. AfTignat. is

I'mi^lit. Alio it fecnis curtain, tliLit even this Claufe gives them vo JunfAiHion ozer Offences fpeciaUy ap-

pchiieci to he delev,)ih:ed bejcre Jr.Jlices cf Oyer &< Y'el in afmuch as all Felonies include in them a

Breach of the Peace, it has been a {generally npprov'd Prattice for Juftices of Peace to take Exami-
rniiovs of Pcrfors brought before them for Felony, as they are cxprefsly directed to do by i &
; Ph. & Ma. ic. ,'/;.(/ f.lfoXo ci,mnitt for Fehrs, a7hilo take ihe. Ixfcrmatiotit of Profecutors upon Oath^

«></ to bind tl em over to frojcctite, and to commit thcfe "who pall retufe to be fo bound, if it appear that they

can <xivc material Evidence; but inafmuch as the Statute of I-"!!. & Ma. dircdts Juflices of Peace, in

Cdi'c ot Felony, to certify the Examinations and Informations to the Jullices of Gaol Delivery ; they

ieidom in Prudence proceed hrther as to any Felonies, except petit Larcenies. 2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr.

40, 41. cap. S. S. 19. But in the Foiio Edit, it is Pag. 58. S. 33. .,

4. Indiflment was certified Capt. coram IK N. fj Sociis fuis Jujiic'idriis

facis Com. £. but does not [ay mc ncn ad diverfas Fehnias traHfgrefJ. S altd

Makfdiia in Comitat pr^dtti. perpetrat. Aiuiiend' i3 7'irmtnand\ and it was
of Counterteiting of Money, to which the Comniiirion did not extend,

and therefore it was difmifled. Br. Indiclment, pi. 50. cites 2 R. 2. 9.

* But he 5. By 15 i? 2. cap. 2. When Forcible Entry is made into Lands or Church-
ought to Livings^ one or more Jiijlices of the Peace taking fajficient Power., and going

niT
"^^^ '''^ ^^ ^^^ ^l^^^ fi ^^P^ "'^ith Force, may * commit the Offender to the next Gad^

mediatelV^S
^^^1'^ ^0 remain Conviif by the Jtijtices Record till he have made Fine and

Rep. 1 20. a. Ranfotn to the King. And herein the Sheriff and all othersffall be AJJiJlanti

(a) He in Pain of Imprifoument and making great Fines.
rn^iy commit
upon the View of the Force, but then he muft [not only do it immediately, but alfo] make a Record
of it. Ibid, (c) in Dr. Bonham's Cafe. S P That it rouft be Flagranti Crim'nie; and if he does

not commit them immediately upon the View, he cannot commit them afterwards ; Per Coke Ch. J.
Trin. 7 Jac. C. B. in S. C. by the Name of the College of Phyfician's Cafe.

Br. Corone, 6. A Man indifted before Juftices of Peace in Bury confefled the
pl. 2 5. cites Felony, and had a Coroner, and made Appellor in B. R. and the Appeal

I'uftices of
'^^ ^^^<^ void, becaufe Juftices of Peace have no Authority to aj/ign a

Peace cannot Coroner, Dor to enquire of T'reafon. Br. Peace, pl. 3. cites 9 H. 4. i.

ajjign a Coro-

ner to an approver. 4 Inft. 165. Staundf Pl. C. 144. cap. 55. S. P. and therefore a Man cannot be-

come an Approver before them. Cites Fitzh. tit. Corone, pl 457. 9 H. 4.

7. Falfc Imprifonment ; the Defendant jufiifed., becaufe the Plaintiff held

a Manor with Force., and D. F. Juftice of Peace took him, and recorded

the Force, and lent him to the Defendant to be imprifoned in the Gaol of

D. where the Defendant was Gaoler &c. Per Yelverton, the Statute gave

this Authority to Juftices of Peace, and not to one Juftice. Per Newton
Ch.

J.
the Statute gave it to one Jujlice^ and alfo to more Jujlices ; therefore

Anfwer
;
Quod Nota. Br. Peace, pl. 4. cites 21 H. 6. S-

8. By I £. 4. cap. 2. S. 4. Sheriff'sJhall deliver all Manner of Indift-

ments and Prefentments taken at their Tourns or Law Days, to the Jujlices

of Peace at their next Sefftons , And S. 6. the Jujlices of Peace pall have

Power to award Procefs upon fuch Indi^lments and Prefentments, as if taken-

before them j and alfo to arraign and deliver all Perfons fo indi&ed.

9. In no Cafe one Jiifiice alone can make Inquijition, if it be not given

by Statute. Br. Peace, pl. 14. cites 7 E. 4. 18.

10. K]\x^ictoi'?&3.ctby hisDifcretion may arreji a Man to find Surety

of Peace. Br. Peace, pl. 8. cites 9 E. 4, 3. Per Littleton. S. P.

Br. Judges, pl. 10. cites S. C.

1 1. A Juftice of Peace may examine Felony, and inform the Jury at Sef-

ftons i Per Catesby, Choke, and Pigot. Per Brian contra, but he may
award and take Surety of Peace alone, hut ca.nnot hold Sefftons alone-, and of

that which he does in Sefftons he is excufed i
Contra offpeaking out of Sef-

lions. Br. Peace, pl, 19. cites 21 E. 4. 67.

12. No Recognizances were taken to the King by the ancient Conferva-

tors of the Peace ; But now the Juftices take B.iilby Recognizance to the

King. G. Hift. View of the Exchequer, 102, 103.—After the Juftices

of Peace were appointed, they ilfued their Warrants in order to apprehend

Offenders, which they might do, by their being afligned to keep the

Peace in each particular County ^ And if ic were a bailable Offender, they

bound
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bound him over by Recognizance, either to appear at the Affiles or

Quarter Seffions, andlikewife bound over the Evidence to profecute; And
if the Profecuted or Profecutor did not appear, fuch Recognizance was
forfeited ; and the Clerk of the Seffions, or the Peace, refpeftively, ef^

treated fuch Recognizance into the Exchequer. G. Hilt. View of the Ex-
chequer. 137.

13. One Juftice of Peace cannot commit another for Breach of the Peace. If any of

Jenk. 174. pi. ^S. cites 3 H. 7. Fitz. Juftice de Peace. 3. By all the Juf- ^[^^"^ are ab-

tices. For Par in Parem non habct Imperium. Buttht SeJJions of the PeHow^Tur
Peace may commit one for Breach of the Peace. Ibid, cites l^amb Juf- tices cannot

tice. 385. '—And yet it leems to be agreed, that if a Juftice of Peace amerce them,

givesjlift CiHife to any Per/on to demand the Surety of the Peace againft him, ^p° "° Sef-

he may be compelled by any other Juftice to find iuch Security; for the
kept Without

publick Peace requires an immediate Remedy in all fuch Cafes. 2 Hawk, them ; For
PI. C- 41, 42. cap. 8. S. 46. their Autho-

rity at the

Seffions is all equal, lb that he which is not of the Quortini, hath like Power with him that is, except

in fpecial Cafes fet forth in the Commlffion and Statutes ; and therefore it was held 5H. ;. Fitz. tit.

Juftice del Peace. 5. that if one, who is not of the Quorum, will be fo bold as to rebuke one that is of

the ^oruni, he and his Companions cannot commit him to Prifon for it. Lamb. Eiren. 369, 370.

14. If a Juftice of Peace ^e ///, and hears of a Riot, he may fend his ^ndifhi

Servants to arreft them without Writing. Br. Peace, pi. 7. cites 14 H. ^'"^'^^

''^"f.

""

/• ''• nvill come to

Dele to make

a Riot, he may leaVe his Servants there, and command them, that ifthey come after, to arreft them, and
yet the Juftice does not fee the Riot, and this for the hafiy Remedy. Ibid. But one Jati'ice of
Peace alnie cajimt punipthe Riot 'whenit is done, but two &c. But one only may prevent the Riot ut !u-

pra, and at the Time of the Riot one only may take Surety. Ibid.

15. In falle Imprifonment ; A Juftice ofPeace cannot make a Warrant to *OrIg.[Ovc..

take a Felon, unlels he be indided of Felony ; for he is a Juftice of Record, ^^'^'^

and ought * to a£l by the Record. Per Ficzh. J. And per Brudnel Ch. J. he
cannot make a Warrant to arreft a Felon, but may make a Warrant /or

keeping of the Peace, and he may make any one his Ofiicer that he pleaies.

Quod fuit Concellum ; And he cannot arrejt a Man for Sitfpicion of Felony,

unlefs he has the fame Sufpicion of him himfclf, and not lor the Suf[)icion

which others have of him. Br. Peace, pi. 6. cites 14 H. 8. 10.

16. And it is faid elfewhere, that one Juftice of Peace aknc cannot

grant Capias nor other Proccfs, but two Juftices at Jeaji Ihall do it; and this,

litting the Court in Selnons, and not out of Court. Ibid.

I*. They have feveral and dijltntiAuthorities andCcmmiffions-^ one to hear

and determine, which is kept at a Place certain, and is to be adjorned to

a certain Time ; And a Comniiffion of the Peace, by Vertue whereof
they are to keep their ordinary Seffions ; And therefore an IndiBment

for forging a falle Deed taken before them ad Sejftoncm Pacts was difcharg-

ed. Cro. E. 87. Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R Smith's Cafe.

1 8. £y 2 1 Jac. I. cap. ^.Aiiions popular, which may befrtfented beforeJujlices This Statute

ofAJJtfe, Kiti Prius, Gaol Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, or ofPeace, /hall ordains ma-

he profecuted only in the Counties where the OJf'enccs were ammitted, exceptjor ^^5°^"

Recufancy, Maintenance, Champerty, buying offttles, concealing ofCujhms, penal Sta-^

yc. or tranfportifig cj Gold, Siher, Munition, Wooll, IVooU-fells, or Leather, tutes, to be
fucd at this

Day before Juftices of Peace in (he Country, and not elfewhere; But it is expounded, not to extend to

penal Statutes, where the Oflince confifts only in A'ow feafance, as Recufancy &c. Jenk. 228. pi. 94.

19. In Indiftment againft a Sheriff's Bailiff for Extortion, it was held, Sut the Jury

that Jugices of Peace have no Power themfelves to give and tax Damages o^'.^ht to find

to the Party. Jo. 380. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. the King v. Lamferne. ^^j ttierf"*

they might
t'cble them. But it is doubtful if the Aft of a; H. 6. cap. 10. (upon whi:hthe Indiftment was found-
ed,) extends to Extortions, unlefs taken upon Arrefts ; And Judgment was reverfed. Jo. 438. 448. 449.
Hill, n Car. B. R. Brunfden's Cafe—als. Bumpftcd's Cafe.

2o. Juftices
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Thej' cannot 20. Jufticea of Peace cannot try one that is indi^ed^ the fame Day that
imiuiic, ny,

j^g is indited. lo. 379. Hill. 11 Car. B. R. the King v. Lamterne.
and deter-

. .

mine civil Offences as Extortion, in one and the fame Day ; For the Party ought to have convenient

Tims to prepare for his Trial. Cro. C. 44S. Hill. 11 Car. B. R. Bumpftcad's Cafe. So in

Cafe o^ BArretry; And becaufc they did, Judgment was revcrfcd. But the Court faid, that in Cafes of

Life, ivhere the Offender is in Cujictiy, they may try it the fame Day. Sid. 5^4, 535. Pafch. 19 Car. z.

13. R. the King v. Browne (But the Reporter adds, that tfiis Opinion and Difference, as it

fcems to him, is founded more upon Authoritie;; than upon Reafon ; which wills, that the Offender

fliall have fo long time to advife in Cafe of Life, as in Cafe of Icfs Offences. Ibid. 555.) But

Trin. 14 Jac. B. K. where one had been indicted at the Seffions of the Peace at W. for acommon Bar-

relor, and at the fame SeflTions arraigned thereupon, and travcrfed it, and a Fenire Facias awarded imme-

diately to try it, and he luas conviHcd andfined 40 1. and forthw ith committed to Prifon till he fhould fa-

tisfy it, the Indittment and Froceedmgs were removed by Certiorari, and the Party removed by Ha-
beas Corpus, who would have difcharged himfelf by Exceptions to the Indictment, it was refolvcd, that

he could not ; becai'.fc Judgment bein^ given, he cannot difcharee it ni-ttl cut bringing a IVrit of Error.

Whereupon he brought Error, and alligned for Error as before, that the Trial and awarding the Ve-
nire Facias the fame SctTions, he was indiftcd, could not be good ; For that ought to be made returnable

at the next Seffions, and notthe next Day ; and cited the 22 E. 4. Corone 44. fed non allocatur. For the'

Party being pefent may be tried the fame Day, as well as at another 'I'ime, and fo is the common Expe-

rience. .-Z;;^ they conceived, that fre/ently after the ConviBion they may inipofe a Fine, and commit to Pri-

fon until it be paid, wiiich is the Execution for the King. Cro. J. 404. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Rice v.

the King.

21. It was faid, that they cannot take Inqiiijitions of Riots, ^c. but

in their Seffions. Qusre. Sid. 186. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. the King v.

Cuifens & al.

22. They may inquire of Z/Z't/j. Sid. 271. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. the

King V. Sumner and Hilliard.

*S. P.forfel- 23. TheDefendant was indifted befor ethe Juftices ofPeace in theirSeffi-

lirg Earthen ons, upon the Statute of 2 & 3 Ph. & M. cap. 1 1. he being a Clothworker,
\Varein and //o? living in a City, Borough, or 'To'-jjh Corporate, and yet keeping in

l>ioA°%q, ^'-f Hotife more than one Woollen Loom, by Reafon whereofhe had forfeited

Hill. 7 w! 5. forty Shillings per Week. An Exception was taken to this Indi6i:ment,

the King V. for that the Jiijiices had not Power to take it before them ; for tiiey can-
Clough.

^gj. jjy j_^jj^ jy^i^ Cogni zance otPleas upon*p£««/ Statutes, without an exprefs

Pcrjser given them by thefe Afts, and here being no fuch Authority allow-

ed by this A£t, the Indiftment was for that Reafon qualhed. 4 Mod. 379.

Hill. 6 W. & M. B. R. the Queen v. Buggs.

24. Though before the 13 & 14 Car. 2. the Juftices of Peace could not

make Conftables, yet they could fyjear them j And though as to the Form

of their Commiffion and Authority they are of late, yet they have the

fame Power as Confervators of the Peace at Common Law had : All the

Confervators Power is vefted in the Juftices, and in that Quality they

fliall be intended to fwear Conftables. Per Holt Ch. J. Hill. 7 W. 3. 12

Mod. 88. Fletcher v. Ingram.

25. Where a. fpecial Authority is given to Juftices of Peace o«? ofSef-

fmis, it ought to appear that that Authority was exailly piirfued; Per

Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 475. Mich. 8 W. 3. in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of

Chittinfton Parilli v. Penhurft.

26. Confervators of the Peace did commit at Common Law, and it was
incident to their Office, as it is to the Office of Juftices of Peace, who
are not authorifed by any exprefs VV^ords in their Commiflion, but do it

ratione Officii, i SalL 347. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v.

Kendal and Roe.

27. It was faid by Holt Ch. J. to have been held by Ld. Ch.
J. Hale,

that if a Juftice of Peace direff his Warrant to any particular Perfon, he

might execute it. i Salk. 347. in Cafe of the King v. Kendal and Roe.
28. 1 & S W. }. cap. 6. S. I. Enafts that /or r^i? more eafy Recovery

of fmall Tithes, where the fame do not amount to above the yearly Value
of 40 s. from any one Perfon, every Perfon jhall truly fet out, and pay all

fmall Tithes, and Compojitions jor thefame, with all Offerings, Oblations,

er
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or Obventions^ to the Reciors, Ficars, and other Perfons to whom theypall
be dtie^ according to the Rights^ Cti/hms^ and Prefcripttons iifed iMithm the

Parijhes ; and if any PerJ'on Jhall fiibjira^^ orfail in the Payment of ftich
'

fmall 'fithes. Offerings Sc twenty Days after Demand, itpall be hrjofal

fw the Perfons, to whom the famepall be due, to make their Complainc /;/

Writing unto two Jullices otPeace within the Place where the fame pall
grow due, neither 0/ which Juflices is to be Patron 0/ the Church whence the

Tithes arife, nor interelled in fuch Tithes &c.

S. 2. ifany Complaintpall be brought to two Jiijlices of Peace, concerning

fmall Tithes, Offerings, &c. the Jujlices are required to Summon in Writ-
ing, by reafonable IVarning, every Perfou agaiiift whom Complaint (Ij all be

made ; And after his Appearance, or upon Default of Appearance, tbefaid

Summons being proved upon Oath, the Juflicespall proceed to hear and de-

termine the Complaint; and upon the Proofs, Ihall in Writing adjudge
the Caft, and givefuch Cotnpenfation forfuch Tithes Sc. as they palljud^e
reafonal'le, aiidalfo Cofts, not exceeding ten Shillings.

S. 3. If any Perfonjhall neglett, by ten Days alter Notice, to pay any
fuch Sum, as upon fuch Complaint ffjall, by two Jujiices, be adjudged, the

Conflables and Churchwardens of the Partp, or one of them, ffjall, by War-
rant of the faid Jujlices, diltrein the Goods oj the Party ; and after de-

taining them three Days, tn cafe the Sum adjudged together with reafonable

Charges be net paid, pall make publick dale of the fame.

S. 4. Itpjall be lawfulfor allJuftices of Peace, in the Examination of all

Matters offered to them by this Aif, to adminilter an Oath to aay >V'it-

nefs.

S. S- ^his Affpall not extend to any Tithes Sc within London, nor

to finy other City or Town corporate, where the fame are fettled by A£t of
Parliament.

S. 6. No Complaint concerning any fmall Tithes ^c. ffjall be determined

by Juftices of Peace, unlefs the Complaint be made within twd Years after

the fame Tithes i3c. become due.

S.']. Any Perfon ?i^2,x\^y^^ by any Judgment given by two Juftices, may
appeal to the next Quarter Seflions ; and if the Juftices then prefent, find

Caufe to conftrm the Judgment, they pall give Cofts againlt the Appellant,

to be levied by Dillrels and Sale ofGoods ; and no Proceedings by Virtue

of this Aff, lliall be removed or fuperfeded by Certiorari, or other Writ, un-

lefs the Title offuch Tithes Sc be in queftion.

S.%. Where any Perfon complained oi for fibftraifing fmall Tithes ^c.
pall before the Juftices inlitl upon <?//j' Prelcription, Compolition, or Mo-
dus, Agreement, or Title, and deliver the favie m Writing to the Juftices

fubfcribedly him, andpall then give, to the Party complaining. Security to

the Satisfaflion of the Juftices, to pay all fuch Cofts and Damages, as upon

a Trial at Lawffoallbegr:en agamft him, in Cafe the faid Prej'cription t?c.

pall not be allowed, the JufticesJhall forbear to give Judgment in the Mat-
ter, and the Perfuns complaining fhall be at Liberty to profecute fuch Perfons,

for their Subftra£ficn, m any ether Court.

S. 9. Every Perfon who pall, by Vertue of this A£f, obtain any Judgment,
or againfl whom any JudgmentJhall be obtained, before Juflices of Peace for

fmall Tithes &c. pall caufe the Judgment to be inroiled at the next Quar-
ter Seflions ; and the Clerk of the Peace is required, on tender thereof, to in'-

rol thefame ; and hepall net ask for the Ifirolment, any Fee exceeeding one

Shilling.

S. 10. 7/" (7;;j)' Perfon againll: whom fuch Judgment fliall be had, pall
remove out ot the County k3c. after Judgment, and before the levying the

Sum; the Jujlices who made the Judgment, or one of them,pall ctrniy the

fame to any juftice of Peace of fuch other County, wherein the Perfon

fhall be hihabitant ; which Juftice is required, by Warrant diretted to the

Conftahles or Church-wardens of the Place, to levy the Sum adjudged, upon

the Goods of fuch Petfcn.

D S. 12.
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S. 1 2. 7'he Junices "siho/hall he^r atid determine any of the Matters afore-

faid^ fhall have Power to give Colts, not exceeding ten Shillings, to the

Party profecuted,, tf they find the Complaint Ja/fc and vexatious ; which

Cnfsjhall be levied in Manner aforefatd.

S. 17,. h' any Per/on pall be filed for anything dotie in Kxectition of this

Jff, and the Plaintiiiy/?.'^// difcontinue ^c. fuchPerfon pall recover Double

Oo/h.
i. 14. ylny Perfon who fhall begin any Suit or Recovery of ftnall 'Tithes

^c. in his Alajcjtfs Court of Exchequer., or in any Kcchjiafiical Cotirty fhall

have no Benefit by this Aif Jor thefame Matter.

S. 15. This Ait jhall continue three Tears., ^c.

This A61 is made perpetual by 3 Annae. cap. 18.

29. By the Statute ot i E. 3. 16. the Juftices of Peace have a Power
to inquire of all publick Niifances ; Per Holt Ch.

J.
in an Indiftment fot

not repairing a Common Bridge. 6 Mod. 255. Mich. 3 Annas, B. R. in

Cal'e ol the Queen v. Saintiff!

inAn-eftof 30. Thcu VowtT is created by Aii of Parliament within Time of Me-
Judpment in mory, and they have no other Authority than what is thereby given them j
an Inrfi'^^- And the general Words of their Commilfion De omnibus aliis TranfgreJJi-

^^ before' ombus i3 Malefadis quibufcunque, mull be undergood of fuch Crime, as

Juftices of they have Power over by the leveral Statutes which created or iniarged
Peace, Ex- their Power. *So it is of Perjury at Common Law j But Perjury upon
ception was

^j^g Statute 5 Eliz. is indiftable betore the Juftices of Sellions, becaufe ic

Tufticesof^
is fo appointed by the particular Provilion of that Statute. Per Cur. i

Peace have Salk. 406. Mich. 9 Anns, in Cafe of the Queen v. Yarrington.

no Power by

tlieir Commiffion, to take IndiBments of Perjury and Battery, hut the Court doubted, and feemed after-

vaids of Opinion, that they might. Mich. . 4 Annse. B. R. 11 Mod. 67. the Queen v. Gunn.

31. 2 Geo. 2 cap. zZ. S. 11. No LicenfeJhall begranted to keep a Cot?imon

Inn or Alehoufe, or to retail Brandy^ but at a general Meeting of the Juftices

afling in the Divifion where the Perfon dwells y and all Licences granted to

the contrary fhall be void.

32. The Authority given to Juftices of the Peace by the Statutes, and
ufually exercifed by them, chiefly concern Alehoufes.y Apprentices, Badg-
ers, Bail, Bakers, Baftards, Beer, and Ale ; Carriages, and Prizes of
Land Carriages ^ Church-wardens, Conftables, Cottages, Curling and
Swearing; Drunkennefs, Excife, Felonies, Forcible Entry and Detainer;
Fore-ftallers, Games not lawful ; the Game, and Game-keepers ; Guns,
Greyhounds, Setting Dogs, Ferrets, Snares, Nets, Hares, Patriges,

Pheafants, Pidgeons, Hawks, Filli, Deer, &c. Gaols, Hackney Coaches,

Hedge Breakers, Highways, and Surveyors of Highways; Houfes of
i Correftion, Labourers, Leather, Lord's Day ; Defaults about Money,

Poor, &c. as letting them to work, lettling them in a Parilli, or removing
them from a Parilli ; And Overleers of the Poor, Papifts, Rates, and Pa-
rifh Taxes ; Regrators, Riots, Robbing Orchards, &;c. Scrvants,SoldieTs,

and providing Carts and Carriages for them upon their March ; Small
tithes, Trealurers of the County; Vagabonds xnd Vagranrs; Uages, ^Va.g-

gons, and Waggoners, Weights and Meafures, Wood-ftealers, and De-
Itroyers ofTimber, or other Trees, &c. 4 Vol. R. S. L. in. 112.

33. 1 1 Geo. 2. cap. 19. S. 4, Where Goods carried off the PremiJJes, frau-^

dulently or clandejlincly, to prevent the Landlord from diftraining, fhall

not exceed the Value of so I. itfhall be lawful for the Landlord, his Bailiff',

Servant or Agent, to exhibit a Complaint in Writing againjl fuch Offenders

hefore two Juftices of Peace, rejiding near the Place, /tot being intereflcd in
the Tenements ; who may Summon the Parties, and examine the Fati, and
all Witntffes upon Oath ; or if .Quakers, upon Affirmation ; and in a fum-
mary Way determine whetherfuch Perfans beguilty of theOJffence, and inquire

of the Value of the Goods by them fraudulently carried off or concealed
-^ and

upon Proofof the Offence, by Order ofthefaid Juftices ?//^j' adjudge the Oi-
fenders to pay double the Value of the Goods to fuch Landlord, his Bai-^
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liff^ Servant^ or J^ent, as the Jafticespallappoint ; And in Cafe the Offen-
ders^ having Notice of fuch Order

^ Jhall negleii fo to do^ pall hy Warrant
levy the fame by Dillrefs and Sale ofGoods ; and for wantof Dillrefs, may
commit the Offenders to the Houfe of Gorreftion, to be kept to hard La-
hoarforfix Months^ tinlefs the Money befoonerfatis/ied.

S. 5. Itpall be lawfulfor any Perfon aggrieved by fuch Order ofthe two
Juftices to appeal to the next Quarter Sellions, who pall hear and deter-

mine fuch Appeal^ and give Colts to either Party.

S. 6. iVhere the Party appealingpall enter into a Recognizance with
Surety in double the Sum ordered^ -with Condition to appear at fuch G)uarter

Seffions, the Order of the two Juftices Jhall not be executed tfi the meatt

utrae.

S. 16. 7j^^»j' Tenant, holding 'tenements zt a Rack-t-ent, ox where the

Rent refervedpall be full three fourths ofthe yeatly Value ofthe Prejniftes^

whopall be in Arrear for one Year's Rent, pall defert the Premilfes, and
leave the fame uncultivated or unoccupied^ fo as no fufficientDiftrefs can be had
to countervail the Arrears ; it (ball be lawful for two Juftices of Peace,
(having no Intereft in the Premift'es) at the Requeft of the Landlord^ his Bai-

/iff, or Receiver, to go upon and view the fame, and to affix on the moft
mtcrious Part Notice in Writing, what Day (at the Diftance of fourteen

Days at leaft) they will return to take a fecond View ; and if upon fuch fecond
View, the Tenant, or forne Perfon on his Behalf, pall not appear and pay the

Rent in Arrear, or there pall not be fafficient Diftrcfs upon the Prejniffes, the

Juftices may put the Landlord into Polleffion, and the Leafc to fuch tenant,

as to any Demife therein contained only, pall become void.

S. 17. Provided, that fach Proceedings of the Jufticespall be examined
into, in a fumiuaryWay, by the next Juitices of Affife ; and if they he in

London or Middlefex, by the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench or Common
Pleas y andifin the Counties Palatine, then before the Judges thereof; and

ifin Wales, before the Courts of Grand Sejjions ; Who are impowered to order

Keftitution to be made to fuch Tenant, together with his Colls, to be paid by

the Landlord, if theypall fee Caufefor the fame ; and in Cafe they fhall affirm

•the Aii of the Juftices^ t6 award Cofts not exceeding 5 /. for the Appeal.

(D) Their Porjoer out ofthe 'Comty^ or iv/thh/ Corporation?!

,

where there are Particular Juftices.

I. T IfTHERE the Grant is, that the Abbot of St. Albanspall make Juf- j„dtheGrant

\ \j ticcs of Peace there, and that th; other Juftices of the Conntyfhall nv,is, that the

ftot interiJteddle, there the Jullices of the County are rellrained, io xhiLt Ji'JUces of the

they cannot intermeddle ofthings within the Franchifej and if they do,
^'""fji^'

it is Coram non Judice. Br. Patents, pi. 11 1. cites 20H. 7. 6. 8. ^^^ {heiikeTJthcr-

FineUX Ch. J. r,ty, as the

Jujiicts of
the County of Hertford ; And per Fineujt, (\Xc]\ eeneral Grant, referring to a Certainty as above, is good
in the Cafe of the Kinj;. Ibid Qusi-e, if the fame Point as in the principal Cafe has not lately-

been determired accordingly, in a Cafe of the City of Salisbury.

Z12.
2. If a Jullice of Peace of one County purfues vfte into another County, S C. cited

for Felony done in the County of which he is fuftice, and there takes him in •"'°, p r-

the other County, it is held, that he is hisPrifoner in the County where he of Helier v.

takes him, and ought to iniprifon him in the other County, and cannot Benhurft

carry him to Gaol in the County where he did the Felony ; For he is not (Hundred).

his Prifoner there ; Becaufe his Purfuit in fuch Cafe is not material, and r~;
J''^

then he has nothing to do in the County where he took him, any more
th^jn^'prifon-

than any other Perfon. And this proves, that a Juftice of Peace in one ment of him
County, has no Authority in another County. Arg. PI. C. 37. a. in Cale muft be in

of Plart V. the Sheriff of London. die foreign

8. One "^""'y' "
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by Brian, who fliicl, thut tor liis Deliverance he might be renioved by Writ. But it wxs debuted,

whc'her he ouj;Iit to carry him to the Gaol ^vhere he did the P\-loiiy ; And it i> there faid, that (bmc
tliouf^ht that he fhouUi, bccavife lie may be more readily tlierc delivered. See the Year-Book of i 3 E.

4 y. a. in (Jalc of the Lord Say v. the Town of Nottingham.

Cro. C 211. 3. One was rol;l^ed hi Berks, and aficTwurds made Oath thereof in London-

^\ ^.^
^"'^cr

^'/"''i? ^ Jtiftke of Peace of Berks., and ivho d-'jve/t 'xithin the faid County, but

2,, "it ^",s at the Tunc of taking the Oath was at his Chambers in the Temple. The
lield by Oath w'iis purfuanc x.o the Statute, and no mention made where it was tak-

Jor.esand en; But the Jury tound it to be in London. The (ulticed were at lirll

CrokeJ. divided, upon theOuellion, whether the Oath was well taken ornot ? but
that there IS .- ' <: ^

1 /-, ,
1 1 .i- o • > r • r-i

a Diffcrerce
^icefj upon putting the Lalc to the Jullices at oerjeants inn in fleet-

whcrca ful- itreet, who were all ot Opinion, that the Oath was well taken, the Julti-

tiLroi Peace ces ol'B. R. upon Con terence among themielves, agreed to give Judgment
does an ,-/cf

for the Phiintiti, which was done accordingly. And Hyde, who deliver-

another to ^'^ ^^^6 Opinion of the Court, gave tor Realbn, that this was 2. particular

perform [any Cafe, and this Oath is only taken by the fujiue of Peace, not Virttite Officii^

thin^] as to ^//^ as a Perfon dejlgned by the Statute for this particular Pttrpofe; and that
imprifon any

j^. ^^j, ^^^ their Opinion, that in other Cales, where a lulticedoes a

formance or
1'hing by Virtue of his Olfice, that he may do it out ot the County ;

to command But on the contrary, they were 01 Opinion, that fuch A6i:s would not
cr.e for any be good, and to this is a lingular Cafe, and Itands upon a particular Rea-

^^"r-r ''J'"
^°" dirterent from the other Cafes. Jo. 239. Patch. 7 Car. B. R. Heiier v.

fuch Afts ^^'^ Hundred of Benhurtl.

cannot be

done in any Place but where his Jurifdiftion extends. But it is an ufual Courfe for Juftices of Peace to

take Infoymatiins againft Ottenders in any Place out of the County to prove Offences in the County

where they are cotnmitted. And fometimes they take Recognizance to prcfectite ; and fuch Recognilances

taken out ot the County by icltuiiary Jjjent of the Parties hind well enough, and arc ufual. But
they cannot compel any out of the County to enter into a Recogniz-ance ; For they cannot iife Coercive

/"(iii-er outof the County. And upon this the Court would advife ; Andafterwardsthe Judgment was
given as in tUe Cafe itfelf above.

Holt'sRep. 4. The Magitlrates of a Town had a Mind to turn the Clerk of the
'*°

b
^' ^ Market out of his Place, and procured a Forcible Entry to be made on

on[y leaves
the Market Houfe, to get the Potleffion thereoffrom him j and the Jufti-

out the ces of the Town being, as was fuggefted, in the Fa£lion, would not in-

Word(Not) quire of the Force. And per Holt Ch. J. if allthe Jufiices of a Corporation

^Vh^ 5,"^ are concerned in a Force, and will not inquire of it, the next ftijiices of the
** s

^
s-

County pall do it : For their denying to do it, is a Forfeiture of their Ex-
emption from the County ; And a Mandamus was granted, jointly and feve-

rally, to all the Juftices of the Town, to inquire of the Force; For the

Court would not fuppote them ail Guilty. 6 Mod. 164. Pafch. 3 Annas.

B. R. Caly v. Hardy, Golfon, Si. al. Julticesof the Peace of the I'own of
Ipfwich.

5. It teems to be a good General Rule, that no Procefs without Writ
can be well awarded on any Indiftment, or Appeal &c. from any Court,

out of the County wherein it fits. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 281, 282. cap. 27.

S. r.

6. It feems quetlionable, whether Juftices of Peace, being aj/igned by
their Commiilion to hear and determi/ieFclonies, areas well within the Mean-
ing as Letter of the 5 E. 3. 11 ? For, as on the one Side it may be ar-

gued, that this, being a remedial Law, ought to receive as favourable and
large an Interpretation as the W^ords will admit ^ So on the other Side it

may be fiid, that the Preamble of the Statute making mention as well of
Perfons appealed, as of thofe who areindifted, cannot be thought to ha\'e

any Manner ot Regard to Juftices of the Peace before whom no Appeal
lies; and nothing can be more reatbnable, than to conftrue one Part of a

Statute by another. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 282. cap. 27. S. 3.

7. But by 22 H. 8. 5. Par. 5. Jufiices of Peace of the Shire ^c. wherein
any decayed Bridgepall be Nepali make Procefs into every Shire within this

Realm, againjl any Perfons who ought to amendfuch Bridge, being prefented

before
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before them to be decayed Sc Alio they have the like Power by other

Statutes in many other Cafes. 2 Hawk. PLC. 282.cap. 27. S. 4.

8. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 7. S. 3. Enafts that, Jujiices of Peace dwelling in

any City, or Freeing, that is a County of it ielffituate within the Coun-

ty at large^for which hepall he appointed a Jiifiice^ tho' not within thefame
County may grant Warrants &c. take Examinations, and make Orders

for any Matters .^
which one Jujiice mayAd in^ at his own dweiling-houfe,

tho" it be out of the County. Provided that nothing thereinfhall give Power
to the Jujficts for the Counties at large, to hold their ^larter-SeJJions in

Cities.^ or 'towns, that are Counties of themfelves, nor impower Jujftces &c.
cfthe Counties at large to AB in any Matters artftng within Cities or towns

,

which are Counties of themfehes.

(E) * Power and Jurifdidlon, What. By what Word^.
*^^7^f(fJ''-

Ofooer
I. '

I
^HE Juftices of Peace^^j the general Words of their Commiffton, have Titles, as

j|_ Power to punilh any Offences, agatnfi any Statute made concerning jporcible

the Peace of the Nation ; per Holt Ch. J. 4 Mod. 51. in Cafe of the C-ntr?, &c.

V \\c J T •/
for more

King V. Alfop. M3„^r^ ,.^.

lating to this Head.

2. The [bare] naming them in an Ad of Parliament doth not give The princi-

them more Authority than they had before ^ per Holt Ch. J. i. Show. P^^ ^^'^ '*^^*

339. Mich. 3 W". & M. in Cafe of the King v. AKop. Stwute 2&»
3 £•. 6 14.

againft fhooting of Hailfhot (fincc Repealed) in which there was a Provifo, that it pould not reflrain

thofefrom Jliooiing <who had yiuthority fo to do by the ^^ H. S. 6. and that all others who Jhould prefume to Jhoot

JI;ould prejent their own Names to the next jujiice of Peace who is to fee them recorded at the Sejfions, whence
it was Argued, that it feemed to be an Offence inquirable there, to which it was anfwered, That the

Names orfuch Perfons were to be prefented and recorded at the Seflions, that the King might know
what Men were able to Terve him in his Wars; and it was agreed that the Party might be Inaifted for

the Offence before Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, but not before Juftices of Peace for want of Jurif-
diftion. 4 Mod. 49. to 51. the King v. Alfop.

3. The general Words of the Commiffion of Juftices of Peace, De
omnibus aliis trangrejjionibus & Malefailis quibufcunque, muft be under-

ftood of fuch Crimes as they have Power over by the feveral Statutes

which created or inlarged their Power. iSalk. 406. theQueenv.Yarrington.

(F) Of the Warrants, and the Form &Cc. of them. In General,

I. A NY Juftice of Peace may by Word of Mouth authorife any one to

Jf\^ arrefi another, who Ihall be guilty of an Attual Breach of the

Peace in his Prefence, or of a Riot in his Abfence. Alfo, he may grant

his Warrant to arrejl a Man /or treafon. Felony, Pramunire, or any other

Offence againft the Peace ; alfo, where-ever a Statute gives any one Juf-

tice of Peace Jurifdiftion over an Offence, or Power to require a Perfon

to do any certain Thing, it impliedly Impowers fuch Jultice to bring the

Party before him &c. but Anciently it was holden, that one Juftice of
Peace could not make out a Warrant for an Ojfence cognizable only by a

Sejfions of two or more Juftices, but the contrary Opinion feems now to be

Ellablilhed by conftant Experience. And by the like Experience, the

Power of a Juftice of Peace of granting Warrants yor Felony, or other

Mifdemeanor, before any IndiBment found, (eems alfo at this Day to be

Eftablilhed
;
yet lince the old Books are generally to the Contrary, it is

advifeable for Juftices of Peace to be very cautious in this Particular, elpe-

E cialiv
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cially where the Crime for which tlie Warrant is made, cannot be heard

and determined by the Juftice who made it, without the Concurrence of

others. 2 Hawk. PJ. C. Abr. 84. cap. 13. S. 10.

2. It ought to be unr/cr the Hand and Seal of the Juftice who makes it

out. a Hawk. PI. C. 85. cap. 13. S. 21.

3. And to fee torch the Tear and Day when made^ that in an Aftion

brought upon an Arrell made by Virtue of it, it may appear to have been

Prior to fuch Arrelt. 2 Hawk. PI. C. iij. cap. 13. S. 22.

4. It is iiife, but perhaps not ncceiiary, in the Body of the Warrant to

fliew the Place where it was made; yet it feems necelfary to fet forth the

County in the Margin, at leafl, if it be not fet forth in the Body. 2 Hawk.
PI. C. 85. cap. 13. S. 23.

5. It may be made either in the Name of the King, or of the Juftice

himlelf, as appears from the Precedents therein before referred to. 2
Hawk. PI. C. 85. cap. 13. S. 24.

6. If it be /or the Peace, or good Behaviour, it is advifeable toy^//or/^

the fpecial Caufe upon which it is granted ; bat if it hsfor Treafon or Felony^

or other Oflence ofan enormous Nature, it is faid, that it is not necejfary to

{Qt it forth ; and it feems to be rather Difcretionary, than Neceflary to fee

it forth in any Cafe. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. %$. cap. 13. S. 25.

A Juftice of 7. Such a Warrant may be either General., to bring the Party before

Peace ought ^^ly Juftice of the Peace of the County, or Special, to bring him before

TeW »:he Juftice only who granted it. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 85. cap. 13. S. 26.

tf''arrant, nor . . _, , , t. y
fan a Cor.ftable break a Houfe in the Night, or at any Time unlcfs in the Cafe of Felony and Treafon.

I Buls. 146. Fofter v. Hill. A Juftice of Peace may make a Wan-ant to bring a Ptrfon before him-

felf to find Sureties for the good Behaviour, and it will be good and fufficient in Law ; For moft Time*

he who makes the Warrant has the beft Knowledge of the Matter, and therefore more apt to do Juf-

tice in the Cafe ; Per Wray Ch. J. 5 Rep. 59. b. Hill. 52 Elii. B. R in Fofter's Cafe.

8. It may be direSed to the Sheriff, BaylifT, Conttable, or to any indif-

ferent Perfun by Name, who is no Officer ; for that the Juftice may autho-

rife any one to be his OiEcer, whom he pleafes to make fuch
;
yet it is

moft advifeable to dire£l it to the Conftable of the Precinft wlierein it i»

to be executed ^ For that no other Conftable, and a fortiori no private Per-

fon is compellable to ferve it. 2 Hawk, PI. C. 85. cap. 13. S. 27.

A
(G) Warrants executed How.

BAILIFF or a Conftable, 'if they be fworn and commonly

_^ _ known to be OfHcers, and aft within their own Precinfts, neea

noCjbew their Warrants to the Party, notwithftanding he demand the

fight of it ; but thefe and all other Perfons whatfoever making an Arrell,

ought to acquaint the Party with the Subftance of their Warrants, and that

all private Perfons to whom fuch Warrants ihall be direfted, and even Of-

ficers, if they be not fworn and commonly known, and even thefe, if

they aft out of their own Precinfts, muft Ihew their Warrants, if de-

manded. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 85, 86. cap. 13. S. 28.

2. The Sheriff having fuch Warrant direfted to him, may Autho^

rife others to execute it ; but every other Perfon to whom it is direfted,

mufi Perfonally execute it ; yet it feems, that any one may lawfully aflift

him. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 86. cap. 13. S. 29.

3. If a Warrant be generally dire^ed to all Conjfables, no one can exe-

cute it out of his own Precin£f ^ but if it be direfted to & particular Con/la-

He by Name, he may execute it any where within the Jurifdiftion of the

Juftice, 2 Hawk. Pi. C 86. cap. 13. S. 30.

(H) Of
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(H) Of their taking Bail.

i.T^Y 3 H. 7. 3. Two Jiijiices ofPeace Quor. Unus are impD'ii'ered tohail

|j Perfofis, who are bailable by Law^ until the next general 'Seffions or Gaol-

delivery, where theypall certify thefame on pain of lol.

2. VV'here-ever a Man may be taken up by one Juftice of Peace, ofit

Jujiice of Peace may Bail him. 6 Mod. 179. per Hok Ch.
J.

Tiin. 3

Annae. Anon.

3. Where 2 Jujiices of Peace are ready [requir'd] to bail one, they ought

to he both prefent to do it i and [it is] not enough that one of them Hiould

firftSign the Recognizance, and then fend it to another, the' the Contrary

be. fometimes irregularly pra£lifed ;
per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 180. Trin. 3

Annae. B. R. the Queen v. Wti\.

4. A Juftice that has Power to fet a Fine has Power to Bail; For he is

not obliged and bound to commit him ; but after he is once committed in

Execution it is too late to move for Bail ; Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 52.

pi. 25. Pafch. 4 Anhae. B. R. Anon;

(I) Of their Proceedims.d

I. 3H 7. \}VERrJujiice of Peace, thatpall take any Recognizancefor

cap. I. r^ keeping the Peace, pall Ctriiiy thefame to the next SeJJi-'

tns, that the farty may he called, and if he make Default, the fame to he

Recorded, and the Recognizance, with the Record of the Default, Certified

into the Chancery, or before the King in his Bench, or into the Exchequer.

2. If Juftices of Peace do not obferve the Form prefcribed by the Statute^

there needs no Writ o^ Error, but what he does is void and Coram noii

Jtidice ; but if the Juftice A6b according to the Statute, then neither

King's Bench nor Juftices of Peace can redrels it, norfet at Liberty the

Party. Jo. 171. Hill. 3 Car. B. R, Cole's Cafe.

(K) Their §lmlijicaUon.

\. irtY I £. 3. cap. 16 ^e King, far the better keeping and m.iint.iing the

fj Peace, IFilleth, that in every County good Men and lawful, which

are not Maintainers of Evil, or Barretors in the Country,pall be affigned to

keep the Peace. And by 18 £. 3. 2. ^wo or three of the beft Reputation

in the Counties, pall be affigned Keepers of the Peace hy the King's Commijft'

OH. And by 34 £. 3. cap. i. In every Countypall be affignedfor keeping the

Peace, one Lord, and three or four of the moft worthy Men in the Coun-

ty, with fome learned in the Law.-—And by 2 H. 5. Stat. 2. cap. i. T'hey

pall he made of the moft fufficient Perfons dwelling in the Counties ; but

Lords and Jujiices of Jffife may be made Jujiices of the Peace tho' they

dwell out of the Counties.

2. 13 i?. 2. 7. Juftices of Peacepallhe made ofthe moft fufficient Knights,

Efquires, and Gentlemen of the Law of the County.

3. 2 H. 5. Stat. I. cap. 4. 7'he Juftices of Peace who are of the .Quorum,

pall he rejiant in the fame County, except Lords, Judges, Serjeants at Law,
and the King's Attorney,

4. 18 H.
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I T

One was in- 4. li H. 6. II. No JtiJUce of Peace pall he made who hath not Lands^
diHed tor fit-

^^ 1'eiiemcHts of the Value oj 20 1. a Year. And if any be put in Commijfton

ti"f of Peace "•''^<' ^^^^ ''°^ Lands of that Value^ hefballgive Notice to the Chancellor, who
in Bucking- Jhall put another in his Room ; and if he do not give Notice within a Month
hamfhiic after he knows of fuch Ccvimiffwn, or if he Sit, or make any Warrant, or Pre-

to be divided between the

'ton.

nothaviiig
^^^^ by force of fiicb ComnnJ/wn, he fballforfeit 20/.

Contra For- ^'f'& '^"^ ^^^ Profecutor, and ie put out of Cummiffii

mam Statuti
;

but it was qu.iflied, i ft Becaufe no Indiiftment lies of it ; For the Statute limits it to be puniJljabU by Dettf

according to tlie Common Law. 2dly. A Man of Law and Corporations are excepted out of the Sta-

tute, and It is net peii'n in the Indictment, that he was not a Man of Law, nor one of the Corporation ^dly. N0
Time of tie Sitting tsjleivn \ For if he had 20 1, at the Time, tho' afterwards he had not, he is nor punifli-

iblejandfor this principally the Indiftmcnt was quaflied. 2 Roll. R. 247. Mich. 20 Jac.fi. R. Anon.

Savingfor Towns Corporate.

5. 2 Mar. Sejf. 2. cap. 8. Enafts, that no Perfon, having, or uftng the

Office of a Sherirt' of any County, ftjall tife or exercife the Office of a JuJitCf

of Peace, byjorce of any Commijfion or otherwife, in any County where hejhall

be Sheriff, during the Time only that he Ihall exercife the faid Office, or

Sheriffwick ; and that all ABs done by fuch Sheriff' by Authority of any Com-

mijfion of the Peace, during the 'time abovefaidpall be void.

6. 5 Geo. 2. cap. \%. S. \. No Perfon Jhall be capable of being a Jujfice

of Peace for any County in England or Wales, whopall not have an Ellate of
Freehold, or Copyhold m Pojfejjion,for Life, orfome greater EJlate, or for Tears

determinable upon Life, orjora certain Term originally createdfor 21 Tears or

more, in Lands or Hereditaments in England or Wales of the Yearly Value

of 100 1. above Incumbrances.

S. 2. No Attornej', Solicitor, or Proftor, pall he capable to be a Jtiftice

of Peace in England or Wales, during fuch Time as he pall contintie in

Pradice.

S. 3. ff any Perfon, whoJhall not be qualified according to this AH,pall
take upon himfelf the Office of a Jufttce of Peace, or do any AH as fuch he

Ihailyor every Offence forfeit lool. one Moiety to the King, and the other

Moiety to Cuch as will fuefor thefame.

S. 4. 'this AS jhall not extend to any City, town, or Liberty, having

Juftices of Peace within their Limits.

S. 5. Nothing in this AHpall incapacitate any Lord of Parliament, or

the eldefl Son, or Heir Apparent of any Lord of Parliament, or of any Per-

fon qualified to ferve as Knight of a Shire by Stat. 9 Ann<e. cap. j. to be a

Jtifiice of Peacefor any County.

S. 6. Nothing in this AH pall incapacitate the Officers of the Board of
Green-Cloth /row being Juftices of Peace within the Verge of his Majefty's

Palaces, or to incapacitate the Conmiiffioners and principal Officers of the

Navy, or the two under Secretaries in each of the Offices ofprincipal Secretary

of State, from being Juftices of Peaceforfuch Maritime Counties and Places

where they ufually have been Juftices.

S. 7. This AH fhall not extend to any of tho Heads of Colleges or Halls

in the Univerjities of Oxford and Cambridge, hut that they may be Juftices of

Peace in the Counties of Oxford, Berks and Cambridge, and the Cities and

towns within thefame.

7 Geo. 2. cap. lo. S. 3. the AH $ Geo. 2. cap. 18. pall not extend x.o.de-

prive the V ice-Chancellor of the Univerjity, or the Mayor of Cambridge,

from being Juftices of Peace in the County.

(L) Puni/h'
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(L) Puni/habk. In what Cafes.

I. A Juftice of Peace by his Difcretion may Arrefi a Man to find Surety S. P- per Lit-

ji\_ of Peace, and tho' he lets him go at large without Surety, yet the f'^'°" J-

Party cannot punifh him ; becaufe he is a Judge of Record. Br. PeacCj ne°atur"
pi. 8. cites 9 E. 4. 3. quod nota,

that Adion
does not lie againft a Judge of Record. Br. Judges, pi. lo. cites S. C.

2. The Statute of 3 iy. 7. cap. 3. is that the Juftice fliall forfeit 10 1. An Infor-

if he does not Certify the Recognizance at the next Seffions. Br. Peace, "^f l?"?
*'*

I •. tj T ii ij u (' Tr 1
exhibited a-

pl. 1 1, cites 2 H. 7. II. It Ihould be (2 H. 7. i. pi. 2. gainft one

put out of
Commiffion of the Peace, for having, while in the CommiiTion, com^ounAed and vot returned Recognizances
to the Seffions and taking zos, of e^ery unlicen/ed Jlehottfe, and converting it to his private Ufe &c. Where-
upon he was tryed at Bar and found Guilty, for which ke v/asfned looo /Marks and imfrifoned at the

King's Pleafure, and to be of good Behaviour for a Tear, and lo make puhlick Achncaledement of his Offence
at the next JJp/es to be held for the County of Surry. Sid. 192. Pafch. 16 Car. z. B. R. the King y. Sir

Purbeck Temple.

3. 4 H 7. cap. 12. S. I. Enafted that every Jtifiice of Peace 'jjithin the

Shire where he is Jiijiicc.^ fhouldcaufe to be FTOclMtned yearly, m four prin-

cipal Se^ons, the Tenor of the Proclamation to the Bill annexed ; and every

Jujiice of Peace prefent at any Seffions, when it is not to Proclaimedpoiildjor-

feit unto the King zos.—The which Proclamation was to theElfetl follow-

ing, viz. S. 2. Henricus Deigratia ^c. the King [after a Recital ofthe many
Milchiefs ariling for want ofputting the Laws in Execution] " commandeth
" the Jujiices of Peace of this Shire, tc endeavour to execute the Tenor cf their

" Commifiion, and that every Man that lets them to execute their Authority,
" that they Jhew it to his Grace, and if they do it not, and it comes to his
" Knozvledge by other, theypall be taken as Men out of Credence, and be put
" out of Commiffion for ever. And over this he Covnnandeth all Men grieved
*' in any Thing that the Jufiice of Peace may determine, that they make Com-
*' plaint to the next Jujiice of Peace, br to any of his Fellows ; and having
" no remedy there, then to the Jujiices of AJfifes if they are foon after to come
" into that Shire, and ifthen they have no Remedy, theyjhall come to the King cr
*' to his Chancellor ; and his Highnefs jballfendfor thefaid Jujiices, to know
*' the Caufc why his Subjeiis be not eafed, and his Laws executed : Where-
" upon if hefind any of them in Default, hepall do him to be put out of the
" Commiffion, and puniped according to his Demerits, and his Highnefs
'•'•pall not letfor atiy Caufe, but that he pall fee his Laws to have true Exc~
" cution, and his Subjeiis to live in Surety.

4. A Jultice of Peace was cenfured, becaufe going to view Rictors, ^^^ Conn

and remove the Force, and the Offenders being efcaped before his coming, ^^L'ant'an
and he being requeficd to go to the Houfe where they were, at a little Difiance, ..Attachment

he refufcd ; and alfo, where the Peace was fworn dnd demanded of him againji againft ajuf-

the Riotors, he awarded Superfedeas taking Bondsjor keeping the Peace againft ^^^^ °^ ^^^<x.

certain others of his Setvants who did not demand it, but releafed them u^porTcom^
again the next Day ; and all this in partial Favour to his own Brother, plaint to

Mo. 628. Carew's Cale. come and
view a Force,

butthey rff7i/crf the firae , and dtreBed the Party to bring ^w JBion cf Debt for the 100 1. Forfeiture given by
the Statute in that Cafe. Vent. 41. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. W. exhibited his Bill againft S. for a Mifdemeanor in his OfEce of
Jultice of Peace, viz. tor compounding of Matters between the Parties, being
bound over to the Seltions, and now the Court obferved this Difl'erence ;

that for petty Quarrels Ntween Party and Party, or Ibr the Peace, or petty

TrelpalfeSj where the King is not to have a Fine, there a Jultice of Peace

F mav
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may ni:ikc and perfwade an Agreement between the Parties
i but otherwife

where a Fine Ih.ill accrue to the King. Noy. 103. VVhinnel v. Stroud.

6. yittacbment againlt Jullice ot" Peace tor refujiiig to ftgn a Poor Rate.

Sid. 377. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Inhabitants ot Peterborough's Cafe.

7. A Jultice ot" Peace is not tnditfahh for not binding over Olienders

charged on Oath with a Riot. Cumb. 317. Hill. 6 VV. 3. V>. R. Alton's

Cafe.

8. Holt declared, that if Complaint was made to him, .that fome Juftice

of Peace had iifued a Wnrraut to take Goods out of a Man's Policllion to

which he 'pretended a Right
.^
he \voLild fjhd for and hivd the Jujlice over ;

For People muft take the legal Remedy, as Detinue, Trover, or Replevin,
Farr. 99. Mich, i Ann^e. B. R. Anon.

9. A DijTaitiiig l^eacher^ having qualified himfelf /';; one County^ removed
into another^ and fet up a Cofrjcnticle there., withoutjarther Qualification ;

whereupon a JuJlice of Peace convided him ; an Attachment was moved
for againlt the Jullice for a Contempt of the Trleration Jtf, alleging a Qua-
lification in one County to be lb all over England. But per Cur. the A&.
of Conventicles is iHll in Force, and the Jliftices of Peace have Power to

execute it againll fuch as do not qualify according to the Toleration Aft,

fo that they being Judges of the Matter., ii" they do wrong, the Remedy is

by Certiorari or ylppeal to the Seffions^ where the Whole may be re-examin-

ed, which Ihall be final by the very Words of the Statute ^ and if they

err in a Matter of which the Law makes them Judges^ it would be molt
unreafonable to grant an Attachment for fuch Error. 6 Mod. 228. Mich.

3 Anna. B. R. Peat's Cale.

10. Information againjf a. Juftice of Peace for fending one to the Houfe
of Corre£lion without fufRcient Caufe. 8 Mod. 45. Pafch. 7 Geo. the

King v. Okey.
11. A Jullice of Peace mirf take care that he hath fuch an Information

of the Fatl as may ht fufficient to fiipport his Warrant of Commitment; but

he need not fet it forth in the Warrant it felf ; For fo much certainty is

not required in Warrants as in Writs and Pleadings, which are always on
Record. 8. Mod. 5. Mich. 7 Geo. the King v. VV alter.

12. Information agatnfi Jultices of Peace ibr refii/mg his Warrant for a

Battery j but on Ihewing a reafonable Cauie the Rule was difcharged, 8

Mod. 337. Mich. II Geo. the King v. Nichols.

(M) Punifliable bj; AJion.

PcrTwif- I. TTp Juftice of Peace rcfifes to take the Oath of the Party robbed, the
den J.

if a
J^ Queftion was, if the Party may have an A6lion on the Cafe againlt

CTaftcd by h'"^ Windham J.
doubted, becaufe Juftice of Peace is ajudge of Record,

Pai-liatnenc and no Aclion lies for what he does as Judge ; but per Periam and Ander-

to be done, fon, it lics ; for in this Cafe he Afts not as a Judge but as a particular Mi-
thenotdoing

j^jj^gj. appointed by the 27 El. 13. to take the Examination. Le. 323. Trin.

ila^DaLse 3 1 ^li^- ^- ^- ^reen v. Hundred of Bucclechurch.

to one or z

only, tliei-e no Indiftment lies for the Non-feafimce ; and upon this Rearon it is that the only Remedy, irt

Cafe a Juftice of Peace refutes to take the Oath of tlie Party robbed, is for him to have an Action on

the Cafe againft him. Sid. 209. pi. 5. Trin. 16 Car. 2. Anon.

2. A Juftice of Peace cannot detain a Perfon fufpe£led in Prifon, but

during a convenient Time only, to examine him, w hich the Law intends

to be three Days, and within that Time to take his Examination, and

fend him to Prifon j and bccaule here he detained him 18 Days in his own
Houfe, the Plaintiff brought an Adion of Falfe Impnfonment, and had

Judgment. Cro. E. 829, "830. Pafch. 43 Eliz. C. B. Scavage v. Tateham.
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(N) Pkadhigs in Indictnient, or Anions againft them.

I. "T'Kl'HEbi 2. Jtijlicc of Peace makes a Jufitficatmi^ he need not flicw

y Y his Patent, any more than a Sheritt' Ihall lliew the Writ to hin\

directed, or other R^ecords
j
per Choke, Keedham, and Littleton j For

per Choke the Patent remains only with the Cultos Rotul. Br. iVIoii-

llranSj pi. 69. cites 9 E. 4. 2.

2. 7 Jac. I. cap. 5. Ena6ls, that an AHion heing hroiight againfl a Jaf-

tice of Peace^ Mayor Sc. for any 'Thing done by Reafon of their feveralOJ/iccs^

hcth they and all their Ajiftants may fkad the general ijfiie^ and yet give the

fpecial Matter in Evidence.

(O) Determination of their Authority* What is, and the

Effe6i: thereof.

I, "l" 7^THERE a neiv Commi£ton of the Peace IJfues^ and is (lie'xn to fome If a netv

y Y of the old Jtijiices., ysttht other Jujfices., "icho did not fee it., are Commijfon o^

not hound to take Notice, but may well iit by the ancient Commilfion
;

per ^'^^ Pwcebc

Pailon i but Portington Serjeant, Contra. Br. Commillions, pi. 2. cites ^^reldiiifiill

21 H. 6. 29. County, the

ancient Com-
miffion of the Peace is determined, and all the Jtifiicis cught to take Notice thereof ; and if tlicy fit after by
the ancient Commiflion, all that they do is void. Br. Commiflions, pi. 6. (bis) ekes Marwoods Readings.

2. If one be Jtifiicc of Peace of a Vill, and after the King makes another A Commif-

Jujitce of Peace of the fame Fill, yet the Power of the lirll remains; be- fi'^not.thc

caule all is in Affirmation; per Choke Juftice, Quod fuit negatum ; For
^f^^^ u four

the fecond Patent determines the Power of the firlt. Br. Commilfions, ,„ the County

pi. 20. cites 10 E. 4. 7. of N. and
after the

King rnakes J. .?. fuftice of Peace there, for 'ferm of his Life, the firft Commiflion is determined. Br.

Commiflions, pi. 10. cites Marwood's Readings.

in Ccnmnffon,
and after is mack a Serjeant cf the Laiv, yet he remains in Authority by the fame CommiiTton . Ibid

And when a Jufice of the Bank is made a Knight, yet he remains jtijlice, and his Commiilion lliall ferve

liim. Ibid.

4. I E. 6 cap. 7. S. 4. Enafts that where a Jtijlice of Peace is created Br. CommiC

a Duke, Archbipop, Murquefs, E.arl, Vifount. Baron, Bijhop, Knight, ''°"*'vF^"
*'

Jujlice of the one Bench or the other, or Serjeant at Law, or ShenJ}, yet he f^l'^ Read-
Jhall remain Jujlice. ingj.—Ser-

jeant Haw-
kins fays, that it has been quelHoned, whether the Dignity of Baronet, which has been created fince

this Statute, be within the Equity of it. Hawk. PI. C. 17. cap. 5. S. 5.

5. If the King grants to a* Mayor and Commonalty and their Succejfors, 2 Hawk. PI

to be Jujlices of Peace in their Vill, end after makes Commiffion of the Peace
C 17- cap. 5.

to others there, yet the iirft Commiffion ihall remain in iorce ;" becaufe it
Coiiw^Iffion^

is granted to them and their Succelfors, and fo is not revocable at Will is°neither°"

as Commiffion is. Br. Commiffion, pi. 5. cites Marwood's Readings. revocable by
the King,

nor determinable by his Death, as the Common Commiffion for the Peace is, which is mnds of Courfe
by the Lord Chancellor according to his Difcretion 2 Hawk. PI. C. 37, cap S. S. ;o.

6. If
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6. 1j Commilfion be direiicd to A. and B. "mho are not hi rertim Natura^
or arc dead at the 7'tme of the Tejic^ &c. the ancient Commillion remains
in Force ; For this new Commilfiun is void. Br. Comminions. pi. 6. (bis)

cites Marwood's Readings.

7. It a Commtffion be diretUd to N. pro hac vice^ this fhall determine the
ancient Commillion of thofc Matters, and yet N. the new CommilFioner
cannot lit but unica vice. Br. Commiflions, pi. 6. (bis) cites Marwood's
Readings.

Serjeant g. If a Commi fTion be directed to hear and determine Felonies, this (hall

f^yl that
* <^*-''^'-''"inine the ancient Coinmiffion of the Peace as to Felonies, but not as

this'Teem-! ^0 the Peace; and fo determined in Part, and in part not. Br. Commiflions,
juftly quel- pi. 7. cites Marwood's Readings,
tionable, not

only as being contrary to common Praftice, but alfo bccaufe Juftices of Peace, a.s fuch, feem to have
Autlionty by 54 E. 5. to hear and determine Felonies, without any fpecial Claufe in their CommiflTion
for that Purpofe. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 17. cap. 5. S. -.

£«/ if Com- p_ jf Commifjien in Eyre is made to the County of N. and Proclamation

tTie Peace be
^^^'^3 this Ihall determine the Commiffion ot the Peace. Br. CommiC-

in theCounty fions. pi. 8. cites Marwood's Readings.

of N. and

B R. comes therp, this fhall not determine the Commiffion of the Peace ; contrary if they make Procla-
niiUicn of the coming of B. R. Br. Commifiior.s, pi. 9. cites Marwood's Readings.

10. 2 y 3 P. t? M. 18. Enafts that a new Commijfion of the Peace or

Gaol-Deliveryfor the Whole County, pall not be aSuperfedcas to aformer like

Commiffion granted to a City or Town-Corporate, being no County.

ir. It a new Patent is made to Juilices of Peace, in which one of the

old Jtijiices is left out, yet the Afts of the old Juftice are lavvtLd 'till the

next Selfions, in which the new Commiflion is publillied. And tho' the

Patent be of Record, yet the Party fliall not take Notice immediately,
but at the Seflions. Mo. 186, 187. pi. 333. Mich. 26 Eliz. in an Anon.
Cafe cites 5 E 4.

See More as to Juftices of Peace in general, under the Titles of %t[-
ftOn0, JiJOOr, and other proper Titles in this Abridgment.

* Juftices of Oyer and Terminer.
Fol. 96.

* Concern-
ing Commif-
fions of Oy- " ' ~

miner, 10 (A) Juftlces of Oycr and Terminer. [Their Po-zver m;d ^u^

Jtlo\^'°lh- thoritj, and of nxihat they may hquire.']
I'erved. I

That Oyers i.tjif fl ^Sfllt I1C indiaed of Barretry at ail Ml^^ MQXZ tljC 'S\\\!i\tt^

^ersfliair'' A Cf ©pCt mlS CcrmmCr, ants upon tljlgi Procefs iliiaes agaimt

not'be grant- ^'^5 returnable at tne nex: Aliifes, anO tljC DcfCntiant, St tljC mXt 3f'

ed but icfove ftfeiS, appears gratis, and pleads Not Guilty, ft tijat \)Z IS nOt in CUtftl=
the Juftices tip, fo tijat lie map be cried iicfore t\]t IJufticcsi, ajs Juftices of »©aoI=
ot the one ^fij^^rp, I VtX IjC Ilia)) U tXlt^ immediately at the fame Affifes !)£=

cZ,l\hz fere tijem as Juffice^j of ©per aati €;crmmer. pu. 9 Car. 15. E»
Juftices £r- Chapman's calCi ui Ji0utt Of <ix.xtm upon fucl) Crial tljis tnas afrign'H
rjT«f,and fot erTot, aiiti pet Curiam lieru n;ooti. (iSut it fecms tljat it is

LreVoThor ^^^^ '^'J^^' ^^^^ imtcm^ to all tOel^refirsents, anD it is tvrcatlp S^iP

ribie Trer- cftiebous, if Ije fijall net ija^c ^inie for Jjis Crial till tlje nert af=

pafTes ; 2. fifeSj uilien Ije fjas not tjis i©itneaes reaBpO
That Com-
miflions arc like lo tie Kin?''s If 'tits, fuch are to be allowed which have Warrant of Law, and continu-

al Allowance in Courts of Juftice. ^. Thar Juftices of Oyer and Terminer c.tnnot proceed upon any
Indi(5);mcnt, hut npn IndiBmcnts taken bejcre

|| ihcMfehes ; P'or their Authority is, ad inquirendum, audi-

tndum.
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rndtim, Qp terwirtnnH'. 4. Thu: Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, may, upon an indictment found,
proceed tiefame Day aeainft the l-'arcy indicted. 5. That if any Offence be prohiLited by any Statute,

and name not in wliat Court it fliall be punifhed ; or if the Jjtacute appoint that it (hall be punifhcd
in any Court of Record ; in both thefe Cafes it may be heard and determined before Juftices of Oyer
and Terminer 6. That the Ki>^g may make a Q.ivmijjton of Jjfodation; directed to others to join with
the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, and a Writ of Admittance to the juftices of Over and Terminer,
to admit the others into their Society. '. If the 'Jujlices fit by force of their Commiffion, ard do not

adjourn the Commiffion, it is determined. S. Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or Juftices of Peace, can^
rot affign a Coroner to an Approver ; For it is not within the Commiflion of either of them ; but Juf-
tices of Gaol-Delivery may do it. 9. Juftices of Oyer and Terminer ftiall /e?;rf f/fif;?- /?j,-ori( <i«rf Pro-
tefs determined, and put in Execution, to the Exchequer at A/ich. every /~ear, to be delivered there to the
Treafurer and Chamberlains, &c. to keep them in the Treafury. 10. None of thefe Commiffonsrs are

countermanded by any new Commiffcn, unlefs the new Commilfion be jhe'u.ed unto them, cr that it be
proclaimed in the County ; or that a new Commiflion do fit and keep their SefTions by force of the
New Commiflion. 2 Inft. 165, 164, 165. 1| S. P. But Contra if they have Commiffion of Gaol Deli-
zeri alfo ; Quod Nota ; Foi- both thofe may be executed fimu! & femel. Br. Coramillions, pi. 24. cites

J
M. I. Br. N.C. pi. 474. S.C. S.C. cited 12 Rep. jz. S. P. Sti. 29 Trin. 25 Car.

m Caie of the King v. Place.

It is generally faid, that Juftices of Oyer and Terminer have no Power by Virtue of ^ general Com-
mijptn to proceed aeainft any Perfons, but thofe who are indiBed before themfilves ; becaule the Words
tA It are, that they fnall inquire, hear, and determinci by which it feems to be imply 'd, that they muft in-

quire of an Off^ence, before they proceed to hear and determine it. But this Reafoning depending wholly
on the Wording of general Commiflions, which are made in fuch Form, doth by no ^le,^ns prove that

a fpecial Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer, reciting an Indictment of a particular Perlbn, and au-
thorifing the Juftices to fend for and proceed upon it to try the Offender, is not good ; and accord-
ingly we find, that the Attainder of ©UDlep, afterwards (i£arl Of JLUitfttT, by Virtue of fuch a
Commiflion was not objefted againft on this Account in the Arguments, concerning it, reported in
Plowden's Commentaries. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. 21. cap. 5. S. 51. |Cro. C. 340. S C ^ It iccms cer-
tain at this Day, that the fame Perfons being authorifed by both the Commiffion of Oyer andTerminer, and
ti]foof Gaol-Deliver^, may proceed by Virtue of the one in thofe Cafes, wherein they have no Jurifdic-
tion by the other, and execute both at the fame Time, and make up their Records accordingly ; but
this doth not feem to have been clearly agreed in former Times. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 20. cap. 5. S. 20.

2, Juftices of Peace bp fotce Of tljClt COmmilTlOn Of SDpet ann 9 Rep. iiS.

^Crniinet cannot take an Indiament ot" Forgery UpOtt tIjC ^tUtUte Of ** "• ^- ^
mijiclj Bit)C35 potDcc to jufttccsi of ©per aim '^Ccrmmcr

'^''

totalte it i JTor 'Hmtz$ of ©per aim (£crnuncr,intenOeo lip tije ^ta^
tiitc, arc lutticeiEi of aiTifc ot ot!)et Juftices U)l)o Ija^jc a Special Com-
niiilion of Oyer and Terminer, per Excellentiam, aUO HOt !jltft(Ce0 Of
peace tDl)0 Oaiic a <S5eneral Conimiiriom S)9. 9 Car* 03. IR. Si^uth's

Caft, tnljo tiia0 inoicteo before 3fufticc!3 of tl)e pe<icem lonnon, anH
alfo at Bcmgate of Jforgerp, ano tlje :jnoictment0 quaHj per Curiam,

3* 3f tljerC be a Felo de fe, and no Inquilicion tal^Cll tljcreof bP
tlje Coronet upon bietu of tlje 'Boop, becaufe tbe 15aDp cannot be
ften, being * caft into tlje @)ea, or otljetiuife abfconded, an indictment * ong ^nui
of it may be taken betore the Juftices of Peace and Oyer and Terminer, ject)

at tbeir €)eirion, 99. 15 Car, 15. K, Newumt's catc, usijcrc fuctj

Jnmanient m$ founu bp Direction of tlje Court, aim alter a iMea
pleaded for the Goods, aitH a IDCtOiCt gmeU fOt tljC l^inff. 5 €00U
no, jfoj:lep'!S Cafe,

4. If a Man is dijfeifedfitting an Oyer^ he may havejiffife there, without

Writ ofit of Chancery ; and (hall have Attaint there, upon falfe Verdid given

there, in the fame Manner -without Writ of the Chancery, and needs no Pa-
tent of yi£ife there; For the Commilfion of Oyer Ihall lerve for ic ; but iee

always that the Commiffton foall befpecial ; For it feems that all Commif-
fions in Oyer are not alike. Br. Oyer and Determiner, pi. 9. cites 6 E. 2.

5. If the Lord of a Leet offends of Hue and Cry iBithm his oivn proper g;. L^^t pi

Precinif, or the like, which is punilhable by Leet, this fhail be prefented 15. cites '21

in Oyer ; For he cannot be punilhed in his own Leet
;
per W'ilby. Br. -K- 5 9 Sc 4-

Oyer and Determiner, pi. 3. cites 21 E. 3. 3.

6. Commiffion ifTued to Knivet, Thorp, and Ludlow, Knights, to hear Br. Com-

and deter77iine all Manna of T'reafins, Felonies, Confpiracies, Champerties, "^'^ons. p'-

jimhodcxtries and Tiamages, Grievances, Extortions and Defceits done to c'-^f^n b
the King and to the People, as well at the Suit of the King as of the n^ (D)
Party, and alfo of W^ards, Marriages, Efcheats and other things due to that fuch

the King in the Counties of Effex, Hertford, Cambridge, Suftolk and Commiflion

.iNorfolkj by which they came t© Chelmesford fuch a Day, and cauied
"'''>°'' '

G to
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to read their Coiiimiliion, and after catifed the Bailie's of every Hundred to

be called one by one, as well in the Franchife as out, and coiiimanded them

to return their PauHels, and charge Inqiiejh upon the Points above, accord-

ing to 'the Manner of the faid Selliuns, and "ji-ould mt altcju Charters of

Eseniption, becaule they had not this CJaufe, licet tangat nos S H^redes

nrfros, and thole Mutters touch'd the King, and when fome were in-

dittal thev were compelled to anfwer it immediately, and Ibme Baililts

were indifted of Extortion and lome of Felonv, and they were compelfd

to deliver over their Eaililis Rodd to their Under Baililfs, and were com-
manded to Prilba without Bail. Br. Oyer and Determiner, pi. 6. cites

42 ait: 5.

At this Day 7. The Writ of Oyer and Terminer Ihould not be properly called a
tlic Common J^'rit, but it is a Cohwiijjion directed nnto certain Perfbns, when a great
Form oj a

Allembly, Inlurreftion, or a Heinous Mifdetmanor or Trefpals is com-

wMon of'"' mitted and done in any Place. Then the Manner and Ufage is to make
Oyer and fuch a Commilfion of Oyer and Terminer, to hear and determine fuch
Tciniiner, Misbehaviour. F. N. B. 110. (B)
is to autho-

i-ife the Pcr-

fons to whom it is direftcd, or three or four of them, of which Number either fuch or fuch parti-

cular Perfoiis amon^ them are fpccially appointed to be, to inijuire by the Oaths ot lawfiil Men, and

by Oilier Means, of all Tre-ifons, Felonies and Miidemeanori, being fpecially mentioned, and of all

otliers in fuch and fucli Counties, and to hear and determine the fame at certain Days and Places, to

be appointed hy them, &c. for which Purpofc the King acquaints them, that he hath lent a Writ to

the SheriBs of fuch Counties, commanding them to return a Jury before them, at fuch Days and

Places as fhall be notified by them, in order to make Inquiries of fuch Otfcnces, &c. 2 Hawk. PI C.

20 cap. 5. S. 21. It is oblervable, that the abovementioned Commidion makes no mention cf the

Suit of tl.c Party ; but it feems to have been anciently the moft common Form of fuch CommilTion,

to dire<? the Juftices to hear and determine Offences, as well at the iiuit of the Party as of the King,

a Hawlc. PI. C. 20. cap. 5. S. 22,

8. Oyer and Terminer was granted for a Ward raviped, and Goods

taken, and the Defendant found Guilty, and thereupon a Sci. ta. illiaed.

F. N. B. no. (C) in Notis (a) cites 29 E. 3. 37.

9. So upon a Refcous made upon the King's Bailiff, where he had di-

ftrained for Debts or Amercements to the King. F. N. B. 112. (A)

10. And if a Man have Goods, and Merchandiie in any Ship upon

the Seas, which Ship is broken by Tempelt, and the Goods calt upon

the Lands, which are no Wrecks, becaule certain Perfons came alive to the

Land, and the Merchandifes, or Goods, are taken hy MalefaRors tinknorvny

&c. The Party may have a Commilfion of Oyer and Terminer, direSted

unto certain Perfons, to enquire of thofe who did the Trefpals, and to

hear and determine the fame, and to make Rellitution unto the Party,

and a Writ unto the Sherili^ to return Probos & legales homines, &c.
. before the faid Jullices, &c. F. N. B. 112. (C)

11. If a Man fueth a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer againft

divers Perfons for taking of his Goods and Chattels, and -joafling, (pending,

or eloigning them, the Party ihall have a VV^rit unto the Sheriff, recit-

ing the Matter, commanding him to Itay the Goods, and to put them
into fafe Cultody, until it be otherwife provided and adjudged by the

Juitices of Oyer and Terminer, &c. If it be found for the Plaintirtj the

jullices may nturn the Goods to the Party, and give hini Damages. F. N.
/B. 112. (F)

And/o of the 12. In the Time of the Vacation of a Bipoprick, if any Perfon hunts in
Jrchbijliof-

fj-j^ Parks and Chafes of the Bilhop, the King n.ay fend his Commiliion

p"^*ron hmu °^ Oyer and 1 erminer to certain Perfons, to hear and determiaCj and

in the Parks, enquire thereof. F. N. B. 112. (G)

or cut do'Uin

thef^oodsjcr Ft{\} in the Pi/caries of the Bifliop, &c. when the Archbidiop is created, the King may fend

and grant the Commiflion of Over and Terminer, to enquire and determir.e the Trefp;.ljf in the Time
©f the Vacancy. F. N. B. 1 12. (H)

15. If
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13. If the Sea JValls be broken^ or the Sewers or Gutters not fcoivrcd, lo

as the tirefh Winters cannot have their Courfes, the King ought to gran:

a Commilfion to enquire thereof, and to hear and determine the Deiauks.

F.N.B. 113. (A)

14. It" certain Perfons odght to account unto a Corporation^ as if the

King grant to the honelt Akn of the Town of N. a certain Sum, out oi

Things which come to the fame Town to be fold, and there are Col-

leftors to gather the fame, who do fo ; the King may grant a Commtjjhn

to certain Perfons to enquire what Perfons ha~jc rccet-vcd fnch Snms^ and
to hear and determine the Matter, and to hear their Accounts thereupon,

and do in that Cafe as Auditors Ihall do ; and he Ihall fend a Writ unto

the Sherirf to return a Jury before the fame Juilices at the Day &c.
which they appoint &c. to enquire thereof F. N. B. 1 14. (C)

15. jill Ofienccs exprefs'd hi any Statute may be inquired ly the Juf-

tices of Oyer and Terminer, nothwithltanding that the Statute does not

give Power to any to enquire of them by exprefs Words ^ perjuilicia-

rios. Dal. 24. pi. 4. 4 & 5 Ph. & M.
16. In 'term Time^ no Coniini(ftoners of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol-

Delivery, by the Common Law, mayfit in the fame County where the K. B.

Jits iFor In I'nefentia Majoris celiat potcilas Minoris. 9 Rep. iiS.b.Trin.

10 Jac.

(B) Conjlhutcd How; and Po\ver determined.

X. Stat. Wejlm. 2. ^ I ^ HE Writ of 7'refpafs to hear and dctennine

1^ Edw. I. cap. 29. Jl Jha/l not be granted before any Jtiflices^ except

the Junices of either Bench, and Jujiices in Eyre, unlefs for a great I'ref-

pafs, -where hajiy Remedy is required :, neither fhall be granted a Writ to

hear and determine Appeals bejore Jujiices ajjigned, but m fpecialCafc, and
when the King (hall command ^ and leaji the PartyJhould be kept too long m
Prifon, fuch Appellees and IndiCfees may have a Writ of Odio & Atia, as in

Magna Charta. Confirmed 2 £11'';^. 3. cap. 2.

2. 33 £. I. the Statute of Rag?nan. By this Aif it was ordained, that

Jujiices Jhould go through England, to hear and determine 7'refpafs, and
other Complaints of T'hings done within twenty five Tears bejore. And fee

divers Matters in that Statute concerning thofc 'fkings.

3. Upon the Death of Jujiices of Oyer and Terminer after an lndi[i->-

v-ient taken before them and Procefs awarded thereupon, the King may
grant a new Commijfion to others Commanding them to proceed upon fuch

Procels, and to hear and determine the fame, and the Kingihalllend a

Writ to the Executors of the Jultices who are Dead tofend the Records be-

fore the new Commilfioners &;c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 5. S. i6.

4. 2 £. 3. 2. Conimiffions of Oyer and 'terminer fhall not be granted, hut

before one of the Jujiices ofthe one Bench, or the other, or thejujiices Errant,

and thatfor great Hurt and horriblel'refpajfes, and of the King's fpecialGrace,

according to the Statute of Wefiminjier. 2. 29.

5. Oyer and Terminer ; JFrit was fent forth at the Suit of W. P. and he But in Rc-

difavowed it, and the Difavowment accepted. Br. Oyer and Determiner, pl^''"^ ^'Z-

pi. 4. Cites 12 All. 21.
the Suit J,
vol reieived,

and Suferfedc.is Was ijfued out ; c]Uod nota. For it is not an enormous Trefpafs, therefore quod Superle-
dcant, and after a V\'rit * under the Targe of later Date was ilTued forth, commanding t!:cm that they
proceed accordirg to Law notwithrtanding any Command, by which they proceeded by Ad'/ife of all

the Juftices, and yet their Commiffion of this before was in a M.mner lepcaled hr Oyer and Deter-
miner, pi. 4. cites Mich. 13 E. 5. Orig. (South Ic Targe.)

6. In
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6. In AHife the Dtfciidant pleaded Recovery in Oyer and 'Terminer of ceY"

tain DaniLigts tn Irej-pafs hejore certain dnninjjionersfitch a Da)\ by which
he had Elegit

.,
and this Land put m Execution as a Moiety Sec. and that

the Monies are net yet levied^ Judgment it" AffiCe; the PLiintiJffaid that

after this Comnujfion, and bejorc the Judgment given, another CommiffioH

ilJtied to rejtratn the firji Commijfton, becadfe it ivas too /i^rgf, Judgment ; and
prayed theAflife; Fiih faid, and we pray Judgment, h^cauia he does not

allege that the firft Commi{[toners before Judgment had Notice of the fecond

Covunijfton ; and he faid, it Covimijivn hQ granted to me, and I tife it, liCom-

niijffion be granted to you of later Date, andyoti do not life it, nor any Notice

comes to me neither by Ufer nor by Writ, there the firlt Commilfion has not

loll its Force; but when the lalt Commilfion is ufed, it ihall be of Force
from the Date to fome regard ; but yet thejudgments, which are given by
the firlt Commiirioners, who had not Notice ot the lalt Commilfion, which
is not put in Ure by the holding of Selfions, Ihall be good, and thall be

executed, notwithltanding fuch lalt Commilfion; and the Opinion of the

Jultices was with Filli in Omnibus ; quod nota ; Percy ad idem, if the

firji CommiJJioners had arraigned Felons, who were IndiSled and foand
Guilty, and Judgment given that theyfhould be hanged, this Judgment thall

be executed, if the laji Commifjton be not put in Ure nor Notice of it to the

People before the Judgment ; And fo it appears there, that if Notice be af-

ter Judgment, yet the Judgment Ihall be executed ; and the Opinion of
the Court was clearly againlt the Plaintiff; quod nota. And per Fifh

the firll Commiffion Ihall not ceafe till they have Notice, or that the Coun-
try may have Notice. Br. Commillions, pi. 13. cites 34 Alf 8.

7. Stat. 33 Hen. S.cap. 23. S. i. If any Perfons, being examined by the

King's Council, or three of them, be vehemently fufpeded of Treafon, mifpri-

fton of Treafon or Murder. By the King's Command, his Majejlys GommiJ/ton

of Oyer and 'Terminer under his great Seal, jballbe made tofuch Perfons, and
into fuch Shires, aspall be appointed by the King.

B.^n/cA) (^) -^^'^ to execute the Commiffion, and of * Proceed'wg

before them.

I. '^kTOTE the Court adjourned all Indtthnents till in Crajiino, notwith-

_|_^ Handing that it was faid, that they could not make Adjourn-
ment before they knew that they have Commilfion ; For per Cur. it is not

properly an Adjournment, but a Surceafe, to be advifed ; and after the De-
fendant

J
uftifyed for Ellovers,Judgment li aftio ; and the IfTue was, that he

^ . -. came by Force, Abfque hoc, that he had Eftovers there &c. and fo to try

olie.uxvtx the Right, and io the IfTue* [was taken all in the Realty.] Br. Oyer
tant] and Determiner, pi. 4. cites 12 Aff 21.

2. Where Superfedeas comes to the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, by
which their Commilfion is in a Manner Tepea.led, yet by Procedendo^ter,

they may proceed, and this by Advife of all the Juftices. Br. Commifnons,
pi. 12. cites 12 Aff 21.

Br. Error, 3. Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, where the Parties plead to the

pl. i24.cites Country on Titefday, Jball take the Inquejl the Wedncfday next ;
quod nota.

^' ^ Br. Oyer and Determiner, pl, 5. cites 29 Aff 33.

(D) Their
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(D) Their Proceedings returned into other Courts.

I. TT was prefented before the Juftices bf Oyer and Terminer in the

J[_
County of S. that the Prior of S. ought to repair the Bridge of S. and

the Commtjjioners came into £. R. and Procefs made there againft the Prior j

ahd fb fee that a Thing done in Oyer fhall come into B. R. and ProcefS

Ihall be made there. Br. Oyer and Determiner, pi. i. cites 44 E. 3. 31.

2. Oyer and Terminer in the County ofL. was made to come into Chan- -^"^ fo 'f

cery^ Scilicet the 'Ccmmtjion and the Prefentmmts^ and were lent into B R. ^^^^ ^^'^^

and Procels made there. Br. Oyer and Determiner, pi. 2. cites 44 E 3. 43. n^J^'^fJ^e to

the Com-
miflioners after the Oyer and Terminer deterimned, and then fliall he fe»t into B. R. by Mittimus. Br.

Oyer and Determiner, pi. 2. cites 44 £. ;. aj. and H. i. fi. 6. Accordingly.

3. IndiBments dnd Riecords, which are taken before Jtiftices of Oyer and S- P Br.

terminer and not determined before their CommiJ/ion be ended, pallbe fent into S^^^*"
^".'*

B. R. to Arraign the Parties there. Br. Corone, pi. 178. cites i E. 6. pi^i^dK^'
jS H. S.- 2 Inft! 419. S. ^i

Juftices of Goal-delivery.

(A) Juftices of Gaol-delivery; [And the Difference be-

tween therii and Jiiftices of Oyer and Terminer.]

!• TiT att Indlftment bf Murder ijt taken before theJuftices of Peace

X of Middlefex at Hixe's Hall apmfl ttDO l^txm^ 3. atlU "B.

aitH after tlje Jnliictmettt isi delivered over byttic lufticcjs of tlje Peace
dCCOrtJinn; to ti)t S)tatUtC of C* 3* to the juftices ot Gaol-delivery

at the Juftice Hall, attU tljCte A. appears and is tried, but B. does not ap-

pear. Upon tt)f0 tlje jmilCeSi of tlje *©aOl=neUyetp WnnOt award Procefs

againft B. returnable before tije 3luftice0 of tlje intact, ann tf)e 3lur^

ticesi of ti)t peace after ainatn Proceis of Utiawrv againft Ijtm , Jfor

t\it JnOictment i$ before tl)e Juftices of «J5oal=DcUlicrp ann not beforem jutticeis of tbe peace, anb tijcrcfore tbe Juftices of ttje peace
cannot ainarli procefsi tipon tbe Jtibtttment tobicb is not bcfbte tbcm -,

for if be ban appeafeb before tljem, tbep coulb not trp bini, ano tije

Jnfticejs of tlje <©aol beliberp cannot grant ptoc^f$ returnable befoi'e

Otber Juftices. 'STrin. 1 1 Car* 05. E* stone's cafc, UJbo mas £)nt'

lato'O anb rcberfeb it for tW Caute*
2. 3if an Jnbirtment be taben as before tnas in stone'^ cafe againa

3* aim 15. anb tbe Jnbictment nelibcreb obcr accorbing to tlje *)ta=

tute to tbe Suffices of «^aofbeIibcrp at tbe Juftice |)all, atib tbere

9* is trieb ; it feems tbat the juftices, bp jforcc of tljc €»tarutc, may
award Procefs againft B upon the Indiftment tDbiCb IS i-CfOte tijCni re-

turnable before themlelves at the next Gaol-delivery, tbO' it be l)tlii 0?
Iforce of a nm CommilTion, anb tbo' tbe Statute gibes to tljcm

potuer onip to trp priOoners, anb not to procceb aaainft anp uj'oo is

but of prifon -, for otbertnife tbere ftjail be a Jfailure of Juftice, for it

cannot be belibereb again to tbe juftices of peace, tberc being a Ee-
corb mabe bp tlje Crfal of a* tbat it tdas belibereb to tbe Juiiicrs of

H <^Mh
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t^aolUcU^jcrj). -^Cr. n Cat^QE). E* in tljc Oitti €iik of storj
-, tlm m^

toubtcnpcr Cunaui i but tljep reim tljat tlje cieac map tuagt to rcmoiie

it into 15.R, ano tljcte to procccn, anD fomc of tljenithougOt tijat tfjc

Juftices of ©aoMicUUErp iiiigljt in tljls Cafe auiaro lii^rocefs, as be-

ftrc is fain, as \otH as tije nc ct <©aol=ncli^cip im^ aioam €jcecuti=

on of a J3)rifonei: aUjuDgeo in tije laft t0ao!=tieU^crj), as tljc aft is*

3. Julticcs of Gaol-dclivery maj make Writ 1J ReJhtntJon to tbe I^/ahi-

tiff in Appeal before them, when the Delendanc is convifted before them,
bearing lejte at the Place of the Gaol-delivery. Br. Judges, pi. 26. cites 4
E. 4. II.

4. If Commiflion of Gaol-delivery be direffed to A. and B. and after

another Commijfwn is direBed to C. and D. and bejore Notice of the fecond

Commiflion, as where it is not fhewn to them, theJirjl Jtijliccsjit, and take

Affife^ and deliver the Gaol^ this is well done. Br. Commiffions, pi. 2. cites

21 H. 6. 29. per Newton Ch. J.

5. If CommiJJson be made to Juftices of Gaol-delivery, to deliver the

Gaol hac Vice^ yet they may adjourn, and may deliver the Gaol at the Day
of Adjournment, notwithftanding thefe Words (hac Vice.) Br. Commilli-

ons, pi. 18. cites L. 5 E. 4. 32.

.^ndjufl'ces 6. Juftices of Gaol-delivery have Power as Jitftiie of Peace, and if they
"/ Gaol-dt- make their Record as Juftices of Gaol-delivery, the other Power is void j

^OsllanAllr- P^f Brudnel and Keble J. Br. Commiflions, pi. 17. cites 9 H. 7. 9.

viir.er may
Inauire in both Powers all at one I'ime, and make their Record as Juftices, in the one Form, and the

other, all at one Time and well ; per Butler, Hobcrt, Bead, Wood and Fiflier. Ibid.

7. If Juftices7?/ by Commijfton, and do not adjourn it, the Commiflion is

determined. Br. Commiflions, pi. 11.

8. \nd\Qaa&ViX.s taken hej'ore Juftices of Gaol-delivery, and not determined,

Poall he delivered to the Clerk of the Peace of the County -where &c. and when
other Jujlices of Gaol-delivery come there, they may proceed upon them j

Contra of the Indictments of Oyer and Terminer, and lee now the Sta-

tute thereof i E. 6. c. 7. Br. Corone, pi. 17S. cites i E.6.

Br. N. C. pi. 9. Note by coming of Commiffton of Oyer and Teriuiner, the Commiffton of
4-4. S. C.— Gaol-delivery is not determined ^ For the one ftands with the other j contrary

12 r"^^- 2 ^'^^''^ ^^^ °"^ Commiflion is contrary to the other ; as oi Commiflion of the
' ' Peace, where there is a former Commiflion thereof to others ; this is Con-

trariant that each of them Ihould be Commiflioners oi one and the fame
Thing, and both in Force ; and the Commilfion ot Gaol-delivery is only to

deliver the Gaol. Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer has the W^ords ad In^

,
quirendum audiend. & determinand. note the Di\erlity between them ; but

more commonly the Jufiices of Gaol-delivery are alfo in the Commiffton of the

Pease, and by this they Indi£t, and after Deliver the Gaol as well of thofe

as of the others. Br. Commilfions, pi. 24. cites 3 M. i.

10. Juftices of Gaol-delivery have Power to ajfign a Coroner to an Ap-
prover. 4 Inft. 165. Standf PI. C. 143. b. cap. 55.

Note,Jur- II, Upon the Authority given them by their Commiflion and by Sta-
ticesofO);er

^^^Qg^ jj Concluflons follow. I. They ma)^ arraign any one tn Prifon in

^TXf camot^hY ^^^^^ Gaol, Upon an IndiSiment of Felony, I'rcfpafs, \3c. before Juftices of

this Autho- Peace, tho' not found before * themfelves, which Juftices of 6\ er ai,d

rity imiuire Terminer cannot do ; and Juftices of Peace l]i:i!l deliver their Indiftments
hutof jHch JO ji^g Juftices of Gaol-delivery. 2. Tiiey floall take a Panel of a

"^iaedbe'fore J'^0' ^^tumed by the Sheriffwithout making any Precept to him as Juftices of

themfel-ves ; Oyer and Terminer muft do ; becaufe a general Commandment is made
for tTieir to the Sheriff by the Juftices of Gaol-delivery to return Juries againlt'
Commiflion

^j^gir coming; but if they have a fpecial Commiflion it is otherwife j per

nndu'ma'u- Hankford. 3. They }nay deliver Sufpefls for Felony ^c. by Proclama-

diendum &> tiou, againjl whan fufficient Evidence is not produced to the Grand Inqueft to

urniinandum; indiil them &c, which Juftices of Over and Terminer, or Juftices of
bsiijupcu of Peace"
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Peace cannot do. 4. f They may ingtiire and take hiditrmcnts of Fe- ^ , , ,.

lony ipc. of Fnjoners tcjore them And proceed apoii than^ and 10 niayjuiticesoi „,„„ arraiira

Oyer and Terminer j For both of them have Authority to inquire, hear, a Prifonci- m-

and determine of fuch as are Prifoners in the Gaol. 5. They w/^^jy
4''^'^"',^'=-

award Execution avainfi a Prtfotier who was tnditled belore Jtifttces of Feaie. .^I"^ "S'^^'V

^»d Unt/awed thereupon, and ajteriaards taken and committed to Pn,on. ofrlieii- Com-
6. They may ajjign a Coroner to an Approver, and make Procefs againji an Ap- miflion are

pellee in a foreign Country.- 7. They may punijh thofe that let Men to •"^GMlas,

Bail, or Mainpnje, not bailable by Law, orfaffer them to efcape. 8. By
'^J'p^-fJ^^f^

the Judgment of the whole Parliament in tJ\e Statute of 1 £. 6. 7. it fol- i„sl, I'^i'^exif-

lows that according to the Generality of the Words of their Conimilfion ter.tiins Uc
they may deliver the Gaol of Prifoners committed for High Treafcn. ^ "-^ deiiie-

9. T\\eypallfend their Records and Procefs deteri^iined, and put in ^'^i~^f^,fij"""l: .

cutton to the Exchequer at Michaelmas, to be delivered thete to the BnokfVwX^
Treafurer and Chamberlains &c. to keep them in the Treafury. 10. Commiirion,

They may receive Appeals of Robbery and Murder by hill, but the Appellees
J,j^^^'''

^'^^ 4

mtifi be in Prifon hejore them.— 11. Ccmmijjions of Affcciaticn,
'^''''' xh'it juf

'

Writs of Admittance, ^3Ji tion Omnes are directed as has been faid of Juf- ticesotGaol-

tices of Oyer and Terminer. 12. Thtypall keep tfeir S-eJJions in the delivery may

principal and chief 'tcnjons of the Counties where the Shire-Courts of the fame deliver Pri-

Counties are holden. 13. By Statute of 2 & i P. i3 M. cap. 18. tt is
al^^^'^b".-

Provided that all Commiffions of the Peace or Gaol-delivery to any City or foi-e the"

''town corporate, not being a County of itfelf,pal{pand and remain, the grant- Guardiansof

ing of any like Commifjionof the Peace, o^- Gaol-delivery, in atiy Shire, Lathe, the Peace.

^ape. Riding, or Wapentake, being of a later Date, to the contrary notwith- ^g ^ il^'

Jianding. 4 Inft. 168, 169. cap. 30. .^29. in Cafe
of the King

V. Place. Judgment was given againft J. S. upon an tndiclment of Barretry in the County Palatine

of Lancafter, taken before the JtijUces of' Peace and removed before tie Juftices ad Placita tcnend. by Certi-

orari ; and hereupon a PFrit of Error brought, which recited a Convitiion before A. and B. Jiijlues of Oyer

and Gaol-delivery, Nee non ad alia &c. which was held to be an ill Writ, and the Record not removed
,

becaufe Jullices of Gaol-delivery and Oyer and Terminer cannot hold Plea but of Inditfments taken

before themfelve;;, and cannot fend Mandatory fi'rits ; but the JulHces ad Placita tenend. infia Comitat.

Palat. Lancaft. may ; and ib they did, fo that the Record was before them in that Capacity, which the

Writ of Error mentioned and not, therefore ill. Skin. ;2. Hill. 55 & 54. Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Leaver,

f H. was indi&ed before the Juftices of AflTife, for inclojing Land &c. Exception was taken, that the Tefle

of the Indiftment was at a Gael-delivery before R. S. and F. G. and other Jtifliccs of Peace cf the ^leen

&>c. in the faid County ; and for this Caufe it was alleged to be void ; For that at a Gaol-delivery they

have no Authority to take fuch Indictments, and this was held a m.iterial Excet>tion ; but the Juftices

faid, they would advife &c. Cro. E. 90 Hill. ;o. Elir. B R. Willoughby'sCafe. .S"oan Indid-

ment of J elony which was taken and found before the Juftices of Gaol-delivery in the County of Somer-

let, and upon which the Defendant was Outlawed, was difcharged upon Exception taken, thit they have

no authority to take Indiftments, unlefs they are Juftices of Peace, and cited 3 Mar. Br. CommilTionsj

pi. 24. Cro. E. 179. Pafch. 32 Eliz B, R. Purfell's Cafe 2 H»wk. Fl. C. 24 cap. 6. S. 5. cites S. C.

But fays, that the common Opinion, that they have fuch Power, feems much more agreeable to Reafon ;

For furely it cannot but be implied in their CommifTion to deliver Prilbns of their Prifoners, that they

muft have Authority to make fuch Deliverance by due Courfe of Law, which cannot be without a Pro-

clamation, if thare be no Profecution, or a proper Trial, if there be dne ; in order to which there muft

be an Acculation of Record, without which the Prifoner cannot be arraigned or tried.

14. I E. 6. Cap. 7. S. 5. Where any Pcrfonspall be found Guilty ofTrea- When Com-

fon or Felony, for which Judgment of Death may enfue, andfloall be Repriev-
Ove°and

ed to Prifon without Judgment at that Ifime, thofe Perfans whofhall, at any Terminer is

Time after, be afpgned Jujlices to deliver the Gaol, where fuch Perfons fljall AttcrmineA

remain, pall have Authority to give Judgment of Death againft fuch Per- the * Re-

fons, as the fame Juftices before whom they werefound Guilty might have done,
^^n^^^ J-g^^

if their Commijfton of Gaol-delivery had continued. into B. R.
but Records

of the Juftices of Gaol-delivery fhall remain with the Cuftos Roiulorum of the County, and the next

Juftices of Gaol-delivery fhall proceed upon them, upon Judgment of the Death by this Statute,

Brooke makes a Quaere, if they fhall proceed by the Words of this Statute to aliow Clergy or Sanc-

tuary &c. and fays it feems they fhall by the Equity. Br. Commiffions, pi. 11 — S. P. 12 Rep. 52. cites

Brook tit. Commiffions 12. and 58 H. 8. * S. P. and therefore, and becaufe Conviftions before

Juftices of Gaol-delivery only are mentioned, this Statute extends not to Convictions before Juftices

of Oyer and Terminer. 2 Hawk. PI C 2". chap. 6. S. n. A Perfon was condemned for

Felony, and Ordered for Execution, which is refpited by the Sherift", and afterwards, before i.ew Com-

t>!i£iotierj pleads, gei.eral Pardcn of all Felonies and Executions ; they car./!:.! atkiv it, but the Record of his

Arra'gn-
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Arraignment and the Indictment fliall be removed by Certiorari before theJuftices ofBR. with the Body
bf the Prilbner by Cor^'Us cum Caufa, and it rtiall be allowed there, and not elfewhere ; For the Power
of the firll JulHccs is determined, and the fecond JulHccs are not to view the Record, or bring the

Prilbner before them, Judgment having been given ; Othenvife if Judgment hr.d not been fjven ; For in

luch they might do js the firft ]u(lices might have done, and thisbv Statute i E.6. -,. but not before.

Dal. 20. pi. 9. 2 & 3 P. & M. Anon. S. P. but left a Chiacre. D. 165. pi. 4. Mich. I Elii. Anon.
But before this Art, if one had been indirtcd and Convirtcd by Verdiit or Confeffion before

anv Comminioners, and before Judgment the King had dhd, no Judgment could have been given ; the

King, for whom [udginent fhould be given, being dead, and the Authority of the Juftices determined,

which fpecial Cafes are remedied by this Act. 7. Rep. 5 i . b. Trin. i Jac. in the Cafe of Difcontinuance

of Procefs &c. by Death of the Queen. S. P. in Cafe of Trcafon or Felony. Cro. J. 14. Pafcfa.

I Jac. pi. 18. ' 2 Hawk. PLC 27. cap. 6. S. 18.

S. 6. No Procefs or Suit before Juftices of JiJ/ifc, Gaol-delivery^ Oyer and
^enuirier^ or Peace^ or other of the King's Connniljtoners^ pall be difcontittil-

ed by a new Commi[Jion^ or by the jilterations of any of their Names.

13. If a I'hief be condemned to be hang'd, and the JttJUces Command
the Sheriff to refpite the Execution for 6H'eeks^ they may within the 6
Weeks, and after the Sejftons adjoiirntd^ refpite for a longer Time ; Per all the

jultices, and the Cuftom of the Realm has always been lb. D. 205. a. pi.

5. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz. Anon.
But the Re- 14. It being doubted, whether Perfons in Newgatefor T'reafon might be
porter makes

i^^iff^^ and tried before the Juftices of Gaol-delivery without a CommljJioH of

theLawb Q^'^'' '^"^ Terminer^ the Mafter ofthe Rolls, late Attorney General, affirm-

thofe Cafes; cd that the fame Queftion was moved 1 1 Eliz. to all the Judges, who held
fcecaufe fome that they could not proceed againft fuch Perfons without Commiflion of
hold that Oyer and Terminer, whereupon it was thought the furelt Way to have a

Gaol"e-° Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer of all Treafons&c. And. iii.pl. ij6.

livery may
inquire &c. of Treafons as well as Juftices of Oyer &c. but their Authorities fome how differ ; For the

later gives Power ts inquire 8l>c. of all T'reafons in fuch a County, but the former gives Authority to de-

liver the Gaol, as Newgate &c. of all Prijoners whiitfceier in the faid Gaol being ; U) that by the one, the

Juftices may inquire ofall Treafons &c. done in the County, but by the other, they cannot intermeddle

with other Offences committed by the Prifoners in the Gaol [than fuch as are] mentioned in the Commif-
fion ; and, as fome fay, of fuch Prifoners as are in the Gaol at the Time of the Commidion awarded ; but

thcReporter thinks otherwife; becaufe the Prartice in fome Places has been otherwife. And it was faid

that the Juftices of Gaol-delivery have no Authority to incfuire r.nd take IndiBments, for the want of fuch

Words in their CommifTton ; to which it was anfwered, that they tnay inquire, hear, and determine the

Offences of the Prifoners in the Gaol ; For otherwife their CommifBon, by the Common Law, was vain,

which gave Authority to deliver the Gaol, which Deliverance ought to be according to theCourfe of the

Common Law, and therefore ought to be by Indictment and other Circumftances neceffary bv the Law
to make lawful Deliverance; lo that the Indirtment for the lawful Deliverance of the Offender is fo

incident, that it cannot be fevered, if the Deliverance be made upon the Trial ; For without it he can-

not be delivered ; and like wife the Corr.miflion gives Power as well to indift as to try and make Deliver-

ance thereupon ; For the Indirtment is implyed in the Words of Deliverance. And tho' the Praftice

now is to indirt before Juftices of Peace for Felonies and fuch Offences as they may intermeddle with,

and afterwards to try thofe to indirtcd before the Juftices of Gaol-delivery, yet this proves not the Ne-
cefTity of doing fb, as Br. tit. * Commiffion feems to hint. For this is not allowed by the Common Law
of the Land, there being no Juftices of Ptface by the Common Law who could take Indiitmens, but

this is Warranted by the Statute of 4 E. 3. 2. which gives Authority to Juftices of Gaol-delivery to

deliver Gaols of thofe who are indirted before the Keepers of the Peace ; fo that fuch Proceeding does

not prove that the Juftices of Gaol-delivery cannot inquire. Now if they inquire, then the Queftion

is, if they fhall inquire, hear, and determine Treafons committed by Prifoners in the Gaol, or not ? and

to this it was faid, that they may ; For their Commiffion is General, and the Generality of the Words con-

tain under them, as well Matters of Treafon as other Offences ; and fince theWords give Authority,

there is no Reafbn to reduce them to a fpeciul Senfe, they having in themfelves a general One, efpeci-

ally when it is for Execution of Juftice, and they carry fuch Meaning ; which fhews that Treafon is

not excepted ; For the Words (ofall Prifoners whatfoever in the faid Gaol being, ) implies that they

fhall have Power to deliver all, whatever their Offence be, out of Prilbn ; and this differs from the Cafe

of Juftices of Peace, who have neither fpecial nor general Words to Authorifc them, but is to be com-
pared to the Cafes of other Juftices, who by general Words have Authority to meddle with Tfeafbn as

thofe of B. R.[who intermeddle with Treafons, and that f fo fhall the CommifTioners of Gaol-Delivery;

and this was held for Law by the Parliament in Time of E. 6. in the firfi Tear of whofe Reign caf. ;.

It wys Ordained among other Things, that if any Perfon be found guilty of 'Treafon Qpc. Whence it plainly

appears that they tcol< the Law to be, that the Juftices of Gaol-delivery might hear and determine the

Treafons committed bv the Prifoners, and if fo, it follows of Conlcquence, that they m.iy take Indict-

ments alfo before themfelves, of the fame Offence, and do all other Things necelUry to make lawful

Delivery of the Prifoners of all Kinds out of the Gaol, whether by Execution of, or by difcharging,

them. And. Ill, 112, 1 13. 26 Eliz.. pi i 56. Anon * Quserc if he means pi. 24 1 S. P. 2

Hawk. PI. C. 24. cap. 6. S. 4. fays, that this is not only warranted by very great Authorities, but

alfo it feems more agreeable to Reafon ; For fince the Words of the Commiili'^n ave general, and in-

cludo
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elude all Prifoners alike without any Exception, why fhould thofe who arc accufedof Treafon be con-
ftrued to be out of the Meaning of them more than others ? efpecially confidering, that the greater tlie

Crime is for which a Man is imprifoned, the greater Hardfhip it is for him to lie under the 1 error of a
Profecution for it, without being admitted to an Opportunity of clearing his Innocence.

15. By 33 H. 8. 20. They may punifh fuch as keep unlawful Gaming
Hotifesy or ufe unlawful Games. By 5 Eliz,. 3. par. 9. they have Juril-

diftion over Perjury and Subornation of Perjury againft the Form of that
Statute. By 8 Eliz. 3. they may punilh thofe who tranfport Sheep alive.

By 23 Eliz. I. par. 9. they may inquire ot, hear and determine Offences

againlt that Statute in not coming to Church ; and generally they have the

like Power in other Statutes, creating new Ohences, which it would be too
tedious, particularly to let down in this Place. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 27. cap.

6. S. 19.

"^ (-A)! J^^ftices Itinerants. * There isno

^

in Roll.^ '

fThey were
Originally

I. THfliccgi 3itmcranti2i mtt fim Ordained \ by H. 2. tDljo tJftiDen tljc i"/""'ft,,

JL Ecalni into 6 circuits anD appointco 3 lutticeis fot mt^ €\t- offjTs.,b

miu ©pceu* 467* 3anu0 angiorum* los, jeas and Ea/,

of the Coun-

tries, and that fuch as bad Fravchifes nri/rht claim them ; they were called]\lRiciam in Itinere, or Itinerants,

in reffeB of ether Jitfiices that -were Refdents. In the Black Book in the Exchequer, cap. 8. they arc

called Juiliciarii Deambulantes and Perluftrantes; their Authority was by the King's Writ in Nature of
a Commiffion, they had furifdillicn of all Pleas of the Cro-xn, and of JBiovs, real, perfinal and mixt ; thev
rode from 7 Years to 7 Years; in what County foeverthcy came, all other Courts, during the Eyre, ceafed,

and all thofe Pleas in that County, or arifing there before any other, the Juftices in Eyre might proceed
upon as the others might have done. 4 Inft. 184. cap. 53. But as the Power of Jufiices of yljjifes, by
many Afts ofParliament, and other Commiffions, i?icreafed, ib thefe oi ^Jufiices Itinerants by little and little

"vanijhed away. Co. Lit. 295. b.

^ 22 H. 2. being Anno. 1 1 76. and that it was done Communi Omnium Confilio. Prynne's Animadver-
/ions on 4 Inft. i 50. cap 55.; And Sir Henry Spelman in his Gloflary Verbo Iter, accordingly, and
fays that there were 2 Sorts of Juftices Itinerant alii Comitatus itincrabant ; alii Foreflas Comitatus itine-

rantes Nova aufti Authoritate fub Edouardo 5. hoc exuenmt Nomen & Juftitiarii Aflifaram funt exinde
nuncupati. Qui Foreftis defignantur, Hodie prifcam retinent Appellationero, alter Foreftis Ciftrentanis

alter Ultra-trentanis conftitutus.

2. Henry de Braibrock a JUfffCe S^ttnerattt being furprized in %\\\\Z

Of 1% 3> lip falcafiiisi ann tutpiiioncti, became 30 aDcioicts ijao paflen

againft Ijim -, lij) aflent of parliament tijc ^^v^'x, ujcnt in i^erfon luitlj

tljc CIcrgP anu laictp to tije S)te5e of ttje l£)lacc, aim neiiijereD Ijim

accortimshn ^prcu. 513*.

3

.

They were to inquire of Efcheats.^ Lands^ Churches and Women in the

King's Gift, and of Cj.ftie-Guard, Who ? How much ' And where >

So as they had the Work ot Efcheators, and made their Circuits ferveas

well for the King's Profit as JulUee to his Subje6ts ; they ufcd to take

Fialtj' of the People to the King at one certain Time of the Year and to

•demand Homage alfo. Bac. of Government ill. Part 199. cap. 62.

4. Before every Expedition they went about to the ieveral Tenants in

Ancient Demefne, and to the King's Borough-Holders in every County
within their Dillrift, and there they demanded an Aid, which was in the

Nature of a Gift, or Auxilium towards the King's Espedition, and if they

could not then give, the King, at the End of the Expedition, might Tal-

lage to a Tenth ^ and after Tallaging of the Metropolis the JulHces in

Eyre went thro' their proper Circuits and Tallaged all the King's Te-
nants in Ancient Demefne, and Burgage Tenants j and when any Aid was
given, or the Juftices alfelled any Tallage, they returned rh; fame out of
their Ieveral Iters to the Juftitiarii Relidentes in the Exchequer. G. Hilt,

View of the Exchequer 28, 20.

I (B) Juftice
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This in * (B) Juftices Itinerants and others \j)unijhed.~\
Roll is Lct-

t'^'- cA) I. J je Ctme of Cp. 3* %\x ipcnrp DcTBatlj, in a Circuit, appropriated

_1 to him 200/. Land, fOf UiijlClj \)t lua5 tUipCaCljCtl. ^pCCD 53°*

AJufticeof 2. E. I. DfpOftH mUCrli :jUftlCej3, auD fiuO tijem fat Bribery.

Record may ^pjeO 545*
be wHiiied ot

taking of Money, and other fuch FalJ!ty ; but not of that <whkh goes in falfifyine. a Record, as to fay that

lie altered the Kecordycow Trefpafi to Felony, and the like, which talfifics the Record. Br. Indiftmcnt,

pi. 50. cites 2 R. 2. 9. And where a JulHce of Oyer and Terminer was arraigned of fuch Of-

fence, he demurr'd upon the Indiftment, and the Juftices held the Indictment void; For it goes in

Defeafance of the firft Record ;
Quod Nota. Br Indictment, pi. 14. cites 27 Aff. 18.

,

M r. Seldcn, in his Notes on Eadmer, gives us the Laws and Cuftonis which William the King granted

to all the People of England after his lijbduing the Land, and which are faid to be the fame as King
Edward his Kinfman oblerved before him ; the 15th whereof is, ^li falfiim tulcrit Judicium 'werant

fuam perdat rii/i T'a&is facro fanllis (^Evangcliu) probare poterit J'e melius '^fudu.ire noti pclMJfe. And there

S6. No. 41. De fudiciis, beginning about 14th Line, it is, Sil : c pot aleier, quod plus Kecli facere

nel font fi (crdc la Franchifes fi al Rei nel pot racheter a fon Pl.iihr. Etjijit in Danorum Lege fit Foris-

fjSura de 5(Lal)0llff, fil alaicrne fe pot quod TOc//w/c;>e wow folt, &> q.ot! reham Leoem ^ reH:tm Ju-
dicium reiujdverit, fit ForisfiaRura erga ilium, cui jus hcc pertinueri!

fi Jit ncc Recent vi. Libra,
fi fit erga

Comitem XL. /olid:, fi fit in Hundredo XXX. Solidi, et erga omn^s i cons <;«/ Curiam h^kent in j^nglia Co

Clt adfjidos Anglicanos. In Danorum Lege qui reBum Judicium recufaverii, fit is in A'ifericordia de Jut

^Si)SlitE', nee bene facial ^lerelam Regi de f.oc quod qui: ei de]ecer!t in Hundredo ant in Comitatu

What is in the Roman Charafter is left by Mr Seiden ut tranflated, which (as my Time is not fo ad-

vantageoufly employ 'd, as that Great Man's was, fo much to the Benefit of the Learned Part of Man-
kind) I will cffay the turning into Eiiglifh, and if the Reader likes it, he may content him'elf with
it, but if not, he may amend it, and if^a miituken Guefs fhould contribute to the making a Right One,
it would give me fome Satisfaction. I fliall Englifh the firft Part of it thus, vii. If he cannot allege

or make his Law, that he knew not to do more Right, fo as he lofe his Franchife to the King, he
fhall not redeem it at his Pleafure. ^nd fo in the Dane-Law it is a Forfeiture of ?Lal)0lJte, if he cannot

make his Law or fwear that he knew not how to do better &c.

3. Sir William Thorpe, who had been Ch. J. of B. R. was indi£^ed,

for ths-t he Cepit Mimera contra J^uramentum fitimi, viz. ot R. S. lo/. or

H. 20/. of D. 40/. &c. And King E. 3. appointed three Earls and two
Lords to examine this Matter j and he being charged with it could not

deny it. The Judgment was, that he Malitiofe Falfo ^ Rebelliter hav-

ing broke his Oath 6ic. be hanged ; which Ld Coke calls a itrange Judg-
ment, and takes Notice that there was neither Felonice nor Proditorie in

the faid Judgment. See 3 Inft. 145. cap. 68. and 223. cap. loi. and page
224. he fays it appears by Fleta. lib. i. cap. 17. S. Cum igitur non fit &c.
that the Punilhment of a Corrupt Judge that received Gitt or Reward

* Fleta. 19. was, * fi indeconviftus fuerit,quod imperpetuum aConcilioRegis excluda-

cap. i-.S. 19. tur, Terrafque, Res, Redditus, & Proventus Bonorum fuorum amittat

per unumAnnum jqui, fi Proventus non habuerit,puniatur per Difcretionem,

Decretum Regni & Confiliariorum Regis, and fays that what Fleta calls

Sacramentum Jufticiariorum, in Vet. Magna Charta is called Juramentum
ConfJiariorum Regis ; For the Judges of England are of the Kings Coun-
fel for, in, and concerning the Laws of the Realm.

(C) Their Original and Power.

I. f

I
'•HE King's Bench is Eyre and more than Eyre-, ¥or if the King's

1 Bench comes into the County^ where any Commiffion in Eyre is,

the Eyre pall ceafe^ and the Juftices at their coming Ihall fend to all

the Jtijlices who have Power of Oyer and Terminer of Felony and
Trefpals, that thev Jend before them all Indtthnents not determined and
ihall lend for the Records in tlxir keeping ; and all the Stezvards of the County

(hall come and put in their Indidments; and alfo the Coroners their Rolls ;

Per Shard. Br. Judges, pi. 16. cites 27 AllI i. & 2.

2. The



Juftices Itinerants. 31

2. The Juftices in Eyre after the Eyre is determined Jhall put thetr Re-

cords in Bank, which is Banco Regis, and the fame Execution, and_ the

fame Form of Execution (as before Juftices in Eyre) Jliall be determined

before the Juftices of Bank. Quod Nota bene; 'Br. Judges, pi. 8. cites

14 H. 7. 20.

3. If Pleas are held in the Codnty, and after the Jujlices in Eyre conic The C. B.

intu the fame County, now the Judices in Eyre fiall hold thofe Pleas which fliallceafebj^

were held in the County before them in the fame Manner as they were
ot^the°ju"t^.

held before the others in the County, and they ihall adjudge Execution upon ces in Eyre,

any Recovery had in the County in the fame Manner as the others Jhould Bi-. Juri'f-

do by Fieri Facias or Elegit, and vet there are other Juftices and another cii<^tion pL

Court, and this Cafe was granted 'by the Juftices. 15 H. 7. 5. b. n.^b!^—4
Inft. 105.

cap. 55.S. P.

- — But that they

.
—— yielded to B,

R.

Juftification.

(A) Who may juftlfy the detaining of a Thing till Sa- seeinns&c

tisfaaion. ^pS""^"'"

i> TiF 3 renU mp Cloaths to a Taylor tO lliafeC, IjC llinp llCCD tljClU ^ 1

1 till eati^fartion foe ttjc m'afeintj^ Cr, 3 ln^ 'B, E» l?zt
^''^

in the 6 Car-
penter's Cafe——Palro. 225. Cro. C. 2-2. Hob. 42. Mo. S77. Roll. R. 449. per
Doderidge in Cafe of Robinfon v. Walker.
Jnd he is not compellable to bring the Clothes Home, or deliver them, until he be pSM for them, or

be fatisfied upon the Delivery, and that is to be proved upon Evidence. Cro. J 626. Mich. 19 Jac. 3.

R. Waring v. Perkins.- But he cannot /c// it; becaufe the keeping the Apparel is no Charge, as a
Horfc is to an Inn-keeper. Yelv. 67. Trin

3 Jac. B. R. in the Holller's Cafe.

2* But If 31 contraft with a '^DapIOt that he Ihall have fo much for the

making Of uip 9pparc!, Ijc cattiiot Uccp tljctii till ^ati!3fartiou foe tlje

niafeino:* Cr. 3 3!a. 15. K. pec HDilUaiiis.

3. 31f tlje Lord, UlljO Ija^ eftraj)C9 tip l^rCfCriptian, takes an Eftray s.P.Br.Juf-
and 'proclaims it atrottiing to tljc lau), aiio hccp3 It for tJtijcrie tification, pi.

{^ontljs, aim after, uittljiii tlje ^zmit\)t ©mnee clmm0 it, tbe Lorn '^
'^""Jf

map mftifp tlje oetnnunn; of it ttu amenOsi maDc for tijc eating* ^e'Eftray
13afcl)* s 3a* 15. Mmm I'^yior auD James, pee curtanu 44 e> ce).
5 12
*

4. But OtljCtUlife it is if tlje lorn works the Eftray ; ifOt tlj!0 \m\m ^^^ ^ftray

Ijim a Tortfeafor. ^piclj. 1 3 I'a* 15. pet J0iCl)Oj£i.
<^^^-

5* Jf tlje lorn of a Falrftatlj tlfetl to jbatJC Toll for every Beaft

fold within it, anil llpOIt a ^ale V>)t lOrtJ I'eiles the Beaft fOlD fOr J150lt=

payment of tije 'SCoil, Ije map )uaifp tljc tietattiing of it till l?ap=
ment of tlje Cljarge to!)tclj t)e lja0 ijao tn * fecepma; it, a0 ioell m |j>ap= * 9"? .

ment of tlje Coll. J^Jiclj. 13 Ia.:B.peci?3ietjoK
" cTeigner.)

6. 3f 3* pOirefletl of Bearts 5eliljer0 tfteni to 03. to pafture for 12 d. Cro. C. 271-

a Week, auti after a. fells them to c. aiiti C. comes to 15. anu lie=
^-^

\\m\m of Ijim to neliuer tljcui, ano l)e r-cfiifcs to neliDec tljciu till

€>ati3faftion ixiiien far tljc J3niujrei tljijs H not lauiful -, Jfor ijc ouo;t)t

to t)a\3e Ij'S laemetip for tlje l^atfure mm^ '^. fesljo uiatie tfjc Con-
traft. ^icij. 8 Car. 15. R. betuieen Chapman anu ^.iien, aBjiiQacn
upon a fpcciul ©ernict m a Croucr ano Conoecaonj luljere C» brouijut



•2,

2

Land.

Ccoijec aitn Coimei-nan nsainft 15. anu all tijis $39iittcr founn ; atiB

tl)at Q5» after tlje DenwuD uiaQe top C» upon l^ai>nicnt for tijc PaO
ture bp 9. ncliViercQ tijem tiy Command of a. to a ^transer, ano fa

a Conbcrfion* ano tl)i0 jntratuu. Ipil. 7 Car. Kot. 419.
7. Can-ia may detain tor his Hire. Per Hole Ch. J. 2 Salk 654, Mich.

ID W. 3. in Cafe of Hartford v. Jones.
S. P But if 8. Every Maff-er of a Ship inay detain Goods till he be paid for them,

ilthThePot
^'^^^ IS for their'Frcigh i per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 447. Palch. 13 \V. 3.

fcTion of" Anon,

tliem, he can-

not retake them. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 511. Pafch. 13 W. 5. Anon.

(B) Of what.

6'oif B. hasa j. TTp A. flings his Cor» into B's Boat, or A. loads his Corn in B's
Hejp^Cori: ^ Catz, or A. puts z Saddle OH B's Horft; and then puts him into his

i'nterniinjle o^n Ground; In this Cafe, B. may veiy well take his Cart; and

hisCorn with Boat and Horfe away, and keep and detain the Goods, without being any
B'xCorn. B. Trefpaflbr, and may jultify tlie detaining till A. brings hia A£lion of
fliali have all pe^jnue to recover them ; or his Replevin for them, i Bulf 96. Hill. S
tiic Corn, T n T. A

becaufe this Jac B. R. Anon.

was done by
A. of his own Wrong. Cited by Coke Ch.

J.
2 Bulf 325. in Cafe of MnvD v. (fpre, as adjudged in

the Cafe of Shordifli v. Moore. So it is in the Cafe of Money, if two bring at Piny, and the one of

them will intermingles his Money in the other's Heap of Money, he fliall now have all ; For this is done

by him of his own Wrong, Per Coke Ch. J. who faid it was fo adjudged in one Sir JRuljarO S&SLVtin'g

Cafe; becaufe his own proper Money or Corn cannot now be known, and therefore this intermingling

being his own A61: and of his own Wrong, by the Law he fliall lofe all ; For this is done by him only

as a Trick thinking thereby to deceive the other Ibid.

3. Deeds deported for Security ofMoney borrowed will not be decreed to

bedeliver'dup without Payment of the Money. Fin. R. 10. Mich. 25Car. 2.

Fitz,james v.Fitzjames.—58. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Newman v. Jonesand Trelilian.

4. Detainer of Goods caji away till they were paid for their Pains is

good ; and Salvage is allow'd by all Nations. 2 Salk. 654. Mich. 10 VV".

3. B. R, Hartford v. Jones.

Land.

See Devife. (A) Whcic Land fhall be taken as Money. Or Money

as Land.

But where j,
"* fWArriage Agreement to lay Money out in Land for a Jointure to

the Bond was ' l\/l ufes Remainder to the Ufe of the Right Heirs of the Huf-

HuSd h^s band, after the Husband's and \\itb's Death without Iffue. The Money

Executors unlaid out was decreed to the Heir. 2 Jac. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 400 Knight

&c. and the v. Atkins.
'V^^'ife died

leaving IflTu'e, and the Iffue died, and the Husband received a Part, and devifed the Refidue for P;iy-

ment of Debts, as Part of his perfonal Ettate, it was decreed to his Executor. Chun. Rep. 30. 4 Car.

i. Ferrers v. Ferrers.

2. A.



Land. q o

2. A. niarry'd M. the Daughcer of J. S. with whom A. had 1500/.
M. died leaving two Daughters, A. enter'd into Articles with

J.
S. that

the i_joo/. Portion, and 1500/. more, which he gave out ot his own
Ellate, Ihould befecured for a Purchafe of Lands, or Leales of Lands, and
paid to the Daughters at 21, or Marriage. Per Cur. l{ the Money had
been invelled in Land, and the Daughters died before the Day of Pay-
ment, the Lands would have gone to the Heir of tliem, hntjince it is in

Money^ if both die before the Time, it Ihall go to the Father, his Exe-
cutors and Adminiftrators. N. Ch. R. 36. 14 Car. i. \\'entworth v, Young.

3. J.S. before and in Conlideration ofMarriage with
J. D. enter'd into

Articles under Hand and Seal, to lodge 100 1, m the Hands af J. N. to be f\ ^-
'^}^.'^.

laid out in Landfor the Life of J. D. the Wife for a Jointure, with Re- J.^ ^f \\^^'

mainderover. The loo/. was lodg'd accordingly; after J. S. dies, and Rolls. Pafch,

a Creditor of J. S. files the IVtfe his Admintjiratrix. Upon a ipecial Ver- 168S. as tlie

di£l: finding as above, the 100/. was adjudged not to be AlTers at Law; ^^. °*.
,.

For the Intent being that the lOo/. Ihould be veiled in Land, it was yermb
'^ ^ ^'"

to be no longer look'd upon to be the perlbnal Eltate of J. 8. 3 Chan, s C. cited

Rep. 217, 218. cited per Ld C. Jetieries, as a Cafe in Ld Hale's Time Arg. Willi-

between Whitticke and '^'^^ ^*^P-

4. Bargainee dtes^ Part of the Purchafe Money being paid, but the Title
^''^'

not being good, the Bargainor paid Interell, and the Bargainee paid
Rent, and died belore any Conveyance Decreed the Money paid to be
Part of Bargainee's perfonal Eftate. 2 Chan. Rep. 139. 30 Car. 2. Cot-
ton V. Cotton.

5. A. on Marriage with B. fettles a Jointure, and covenants to lay out

as much Money on Land as will purchafe 120/. per Ann^ to be lettled on B.

for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of A. A. dies inteflate without having
made any fuch Purchafe. B. adminilters. The Heir brings his Bill to in-

Ibrce B. to execute the Covenant in Specie, that fo the Land might come
to him after the Death of B. but the Court difmilied the Bill s Chan.
Rep. 271. 35 Car. 2. Langton v. North.

6. Money by Marriage Articles was to be laid out on Land, to be fettled Ibid. 4- r:

^TotheUfe of Husband and Wife for Life, Remainder to the I Hue, Re- ^^j^*^ i*^^>

mainder to the Husband in Fee. Provifb, if the Husband die ii;ithcut Ifjiie,
'

'
"

the IFife might ekii to have the Land or Money, and had Jix Months Time
to make Eleftion. The Husband died; No Purchafe was made. I'heWite
was Enfeint of a Daughter bom foon after the Husband's Death, but died
at a Month old. The Wite was Adminiltratrix both to Husband and
Child, and ele6led within the fix Months to have the Money, and gave
Notice to the Plaintiff the Heir and Brother of the Husband. The Bill

not being brought till after the Death of the Daughter. North K. dif-

milfed the Bill; but without Cofts; but in Mich. Term 1687. (efleries C.
decreed for the Heir. Vern. 298. Hill. 1684. Kettleby v. Atwood.

7. Money of Infant invejted in Land by Trtijlees of their own Heads, So hj Gnar-

who afterwards dies in his Minority, is itill to be conJidered as perfonal d/an. Arg. z

EUate ; For an Infant cannot give Autliority for, or confent to it, and he y^rn. 355.

might have dillented to it at his full Age ; and the Land is but in Na- nis'sCafe.

"

cure of a Mortgage or additional Security for it. 2 Ch. Rep. 377. i Jac.

2. Wincheliea v. Norcliif

8. 1500/. of the Husband's and 1500/. of the Wife's Money was -^"^ the Re-

agreed to be laid out in a Purchafe of Land, and to he fettled on the Plus-
^
q^^""''';"

handfor Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Remainder to the IJfue of the the"Money
Marriage, but no Mention where it fhould go afterwards in Default of IJfue. was to be

The Husband and Wife died without Iliue. The Queftion was, whether taken a?

the Executor of the Husband, or Executor of the Wife, or the Heir of ^^"^j-
"J^'^'^

the Husband, or the Heir of the Wile, fhould have the Benefit oi theie ^^^^^ i-eafon-

Articles > And decreed, that the Articles making the Money as Land, it able to let

fhould be taken as Real Elfate, and go to the Heirs of the Husband, and the one half,

not to the Heirs of the Wife, in Regard, that in the common Ufage and vy'V'M ^oo/
VVay of Conveyances and. Settlements, the Remainder in Fee was in ^j. t^,^ Lan^

K iLich to be pur-



34- Land.

dialed there- luch Cafe limited to the Heirs of the Husband. Wins's Rep. 175
v-ith, to

t^0(_.j,.^.3 ij. .jg in Ld C. fefleries's Time. Sir I onuthan Atkins's Cafe.

tlic Wife, or the other 1 500/. or the Land to be purchafed therewitli to go to the Heir of the Husband.
Ibid.

9. Money, agreed to be laid out in a Punhaft for better feenring a Join-

ture, was not laid out during the Husband's Lite, and the Husband died

without miie of the Marriage, was decreed by the Mafter of the Rolls

to the Widow, in Satisfattion of what the jointure fettled on her was
Ihorc of the Agreement. 2 Vern. 5, Tr. 1686. Wharton v. Wharton.

10. Money by Marriage Articles was to be laid out in Land, and fet-

tled on the Husband and tVife and their IJftie, Remainder to the Heirs of the

Wife. The Wife died, and after the Husband died. The Money fhall go
to the Heir of the \V lie, and not to the Adminilbator of the Husband.
2 Vern. 101. Pafch. 1689. Lancy v. Fairchild,

V
^ ^'-^-1 * ^ ^ • Lunatick's Afoney invefied in Land by Committee was decreed to be flill

Are"
''' accounted as perfonal Eftate, and to go to the next of Kin, and not to the

Heir, and if the next of Kin will not take to the Land^ the Committee
mufl, and anfwer the Money. 2 Vern. 192. Mich. 1690. Audley v. Audley.

So if Part of 12. A. under Hand and Seal ^mV/fij roy^// Z^//^ /o 5. but without any
the Moyiey other Execution thereof, they by mutual Confent go off' the Bargain, (by

the Bar'-^" releajing each other, or cancelling the Articles &c.) and then the Bar-

gainor re- gainor dies indebted ; This ihall not be AJfets. 3 Ch. R. 220. Hill. 1690.
fays it, and E. of Pembroke v. Baden.
tliey agree to

go oft as aforefaid, and then the Bargainor dies. Ibid. But if the Bargainor dies. Part of the

Money having been paid him, and no Conveyance made to the Bargainee. As the Bargainee had a Re-
medy in Equity to compell the Heir of the Bargainor to make the Conveyance on Payment of the

Refidue of the Money, fo the Heir may be forc'd by Creditors to convey, and the Bargainee to pay the

Money as the Telbtor's perfonal Eftate, and it fhall be JJfets to them in Law and Equity when paid.

5 Ch. R. 220. E. of Pembroke v. Baden. 2 Vern. 21 5 S. C & P. but cites it decreed by Jelferies C.

with AlTirtance of Mafter of Rolls and 2 J. that the Purchafor, being willing to go otf, fliould be

repaid, and his Purchafe difcharged. But per Lord.s CommilTioncns decreed, tliat the Purchafe go on
and the Heir convey, and the Money be paid to the Executors. It fcems that after fuch Contraft,

the Bargainor dying, the Bargainee and the Heir of the Bargainor cannot, by Agreement to break oft'

the Bargain, prevent the Executors of the Bargainor from having the Money, tho' no Debts are due;

For that the Teftator having done an KQi, whereby lie intends to deprive the Heir, and make it a per-

ibnal Eftate, cannot prevent it after. 5 Ch. R. 221. E. of Pembroke v. Baden.

* 5 Ch. Rep. 13. It vvas agreed by Marriage Articles, that $r,ol. Part of the Wife's
217.—Cited Portion, fhould he placed in the Hands of A. and B. to be put out at In-

+ Cited f^^(/^ till it could be wveficd in a Purchaft with the Confent of the Husband
N. Ch. R. and IVife of Lands i3c. to be fettled on Husband and Wife tor their Lives,
165 —t 2 and the Life of the Survivor of them, Remainder to the Heirs of their
Chan. Cafes j.^^ Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, Remain-

"4 Car. z.— ^^^ '" ^^^ ^^ ^'^'^ Wife's Brother the Plaintifi' Wife dies without Ifllie.

II
Vern. 298. Husband dies ; The 500/, not laid out; but Husband received the In-

4-1.—2 Ch. terelt during his Life. Per twoCommilHoners, This is perfonal Eltate, and
?'^'^ ^'

f
'^° ?P ^^ ^^^ Adminiltrator of the Husband furviving; becaufe there was

jlfcettrEbv
° ''" Pfa*'^'^ Covenant that tt fhould be laid out in Land. 2dly. It was not to

JLamb Says be laid out in Land, but by the Confent of Husband and Wife, and no Pur-
that Money chafe was made or confented to ; and if fettled, the Husband had been
agreed by Tenant in Tail, and might have barred the liTue. Per Commilfioner

Articles to
Hutchins Contra, that the Intention was plain, and that the Husband

be laid out became only Tenant in Tail after Polfibility of Iffue extinft, and con-
upon Lands, ceived this Cafe govern'd by the Cafes of* l©l)itU)tCH v. JecmUl, X £alU=

rdTt^fluu ^^"^^ ^"^ 'Be^erlcp, t ^nnon v. iponcptnooD, and n mmicbp v. gt=

po rs^thc lUOOUt 2 Vern. 227. Pafch. 169 1. *J ^ymonds v. Rutter.

Lands fhould

have gone had a Purchafe been made. ^ Cha. Prec. 25. S. C.

14. A. had Ifl'ue two Sons B. &C. and two Daughters M. & N. and
by Will devifed to M. and N. 550 /. a Piece, and ordered that it fhould be
laid out in a Purchafe of Lands by his Executors within a Year after his

Deceafe, to the Ufe of M. and N. and the Heirs of their tujo Bodies, and



Land. c^c,

if either of them die before jVJarriage^ then 150 /. Part of the Portion of her

fo dy.ng^ Or if the 11 00/. fhould be laid out in Land, then io much Land
as Ihould be of the Value of 150I. lliould go to the farvissing SifTtr^ and
the remaining 400I. or Land of that Value, if the Purchafe be made,
fliould go to his two Sons equally to be divided between them and their

Heirs. JVI. died unmarried, N. furvived and married J. S. The Sons
died without Illiie,and afterwards N. died without lliue. The Money was
not laid out in Land, but the Heir at Law claimed the whole x 100 /. as

Land ; becaufe had it been laid out, the Land would have delcended to

him. But decreed the 550/. and 150/. to the Husband, the Adminillra-

tor of N. Hill. 1692. 2 Vern. 284. Abbot v. Lee and Cuthbert.

15. Money Ihall in many Cafes be conlidered as Land, when bound by
Articles in order to a Purchafe ; but ^vhilll it remains Jtill Mo;/ey, and
no Purchafe made, it Ihall be deemed as part of theperfonal Eltate of fuch
Perfon, who might have aliened the Land^ in Cafe a Purchafe had been

made. 2 Vern. 296. Trin. 1693. in Cale of Chicheller v. Bickerltaff

16. Money by Marriage Articles is to be paid by the Woman's Father
; ^-

C-
^"'^^,

The Husband, within three Years after the Marriage, is to advance the Calsin Ld^
like Sum, and both to be inverted in Land, and fettled on the Baron and Talbot's

FeniBj and their IJftie, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Baron. With- Time, SS.

in a Year ot the Marriage the Wife dies, and within a ihw Days after the ^"^ ^^"^ ''°-

Death ofthe Wile, the Husband dies, makes a WiU, and A. Executor,
^^ p'A^th'

and B. Rejiduary Legatee. The Heir ofthe Baron brought a Bill againlt it ispi-obable,

A. the Executor, and who was likewife the Wife's Father, to pay him the Court, in

the 1500 1. as Land. Per Cur. this Money, though once bound by the ^'^^^ Cafe,

Articles, yet when the Wtfc died without IJJiie, became free agatn^ and was at ^^' d^°'J-

theDifpofe oftheBaron, as thcLand would likewife nave been, had a Pur- which in-

chale been made purfuant to the Articles ; and therefore would have been ducedit to

jiffets to a Creditor, and mull have gone to the Executor or Adminiltrator think, that

of the Baron ; and this Cafe is much ilronger where there is a Reiiduary pV'- J"^'^"

Legatee; and therefore difmifled the Bill. 2 Vern. 295. Trin. 1693. looked upon
Chicheller v. Bickerltaff. the Money

as perfoDal

Eftatc ; For othcrv ifc the Authority of that Cafe is not to be maintained, being contrary to all former

Refolutions, and alio to a late one in the Houfc of Lords, of the Countcfs of Warwick v. Edwards.

17. A. agrees for the Purchafe of Land incumbered with Mortgages
and Judgments ; The Purchafe Money was lodged in an indifferent Hand
to difcharge the Incumbrances, on fettling the Quantum, and executing

Affignments ; but the Purchafor dies in the Interim, and lett: not Afj'ets

fufficient topay his Debts on Bond. Lord Wright held, that the Money was
bound by the Agreement, and mult be applied to pay oft the Incumbran-
ces on the Land. Ch. Prec. 174. Mich. 1701. Farr v. Middleton.

The Lands, and Money are mutually bound by the Agreement. Per Ld.

Harcourt. Hill. 171 1. Ch. Prec. 323. Greenhill v. Greenhiil.

18. In Equity, Land agreed to be fold fliall go as Money, and Money
agreed to be laid out in Land as Land ; l^nt.Suture, it Money be articled

to be laid out in Land in a Marriage Settlement, upon failure of Ij/ue,

and there is no Ifiue, but Debts by Jimple Contra^, whether this Money
4i^ll be taken as Land, and thereby defeat Creditors ^ Mich. 4 Annae. i

Salk. ij'4.,(leems to be the Author's own Memorandom, and Quaere.)

19. A. beibte his Marriage with M. agreed by Articles to add 700 I. to OnanAppeal
A/'J 700 /. Portion, and the Securitiesfor the Monies were affignedto 7'rufiees, to the Ld.C.

and agreed to be invtjied in Land, and fettled on A. for. Life, Remainder to
^o^per, this

M. for Life, Remainder to the Jirjl c3c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to
affii-^icd

Daughters, Remainder to the right Heirs of A. Thev intermarried; ^. Pafch 1-15.

died without Ifjue, but made his Will, and devifed feme Lands to M. and Wms's Rep.

devifed the rejl of his real FJlate in the County, and City of l^ork, and elft- 1^''- '" ^

'inhere in Great-Britain, to J. S. And gave his perfonat hjlate, and all his _q-i^ p^^^,'

Securities fur Monies, to M. whom he made Executrix. Many of the iSV- 400. S C
curitics remained unaltered i

But /-wc ofthe Money had been put cut upon V^kh. 1715.

ClhiT
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by Name of other Securities^ and -was mentioned to be in 7'rnji [or A. his Eaeciitirrs and
Lin-^'ucnv.

jjdminiftrators. Lord Harcourc laid, chat the Articles had, in Equity,

tXes'no'No- changed the Nature oi this Money, and turned, it as it were, into Land ;

ticeofthc and therelbre, as to lb much of the 1400 1. as is lublifting upon the Secu-

Point here, rities, on which it was originally placed, or on any other Securities,

°^
'''w^

"'^ where no new Trull; has been declared, it ought to be conlidered as real

heinsr placed K^tatej But whereas 250 /. ^art of the 1400 /. had been called tn by A. and

out on difc- placed out on other Securities^ oti a different I'rujf^ that ihall be taken to be

rent Trufts, perlbnal Ellatc ; Forafmuch as there being no Iliiae of the Marriage, it

^"'i''°i\'/
"' ^^^ '" ^^^ Power of A. to alter and difpofe of it, as againft the Heir at

reva^iecd" Law, though not againft M. and this placing out upon dirferent Trufts,-

to bemvclt- he took to be an Alteration of the Nature of it, lince his declaring the Trult
ed in Land, to his Executors feeins tantamount with his having declared, that it

being to be i^ould not go to his Heir. Wms's Rep. 172. 176. Mich. i^ii. Lingen
conlidered as o r /

/ ,0
Land; and V. Souiay.

that the pcr-

fonal Eftatc devifed to her being much more than the Provifion intended by the Articles, it muft be

taken as a Satisfaction of what uie would otherwife be intitled to by the Articles. Abr. Equ. Calcs. 175;

pi. 5. S. C. but is an Abridgment only ofCh. Prec and has not the Point i.^Wms's Rep S. C. cited

Art', favs, that it appears by the Decretal Order, that there was an Alignment of Securities toTruf-

tees to be laid out in Land, and iettled, but that, fome Time after the Marria,<^e, the Husband called

in fome of the Money himfelf, and fettled it upontlie fame Perfons as by the Marriage Settlement it

was to be fettled upon, and afterwards, byWill, devifed his perfonal Eftate to his Wife, againft whom a

Bill was brought by tlieNephewas Heir atLaw, and it appearing that 700I. remained upon the fameSccu-

jitics at his Death, asat the Time of the Settlement it was decreed, that that 700 1. fhouldbe looked'up-

on as Land, but the other which was actually taken out by him fhould not be bound, and that the HkeDif-

tinction was 11 March. 17 18. at the Rolls, in the Cafe of (lLl)aplm i), iF^OCUer. Sel Ch. Cafe,, in

Ld. Talbot's Time. 8-,88. Pafch. 1755. in Cafe of Lechmere v. Lady Lechmerc. But Lord C.

Talbot difapproved the Diltinction, and faid, that none of the Cafes did, nor was there any Thing

in Reafon, to warrant it ; and that he was no ways fatisfied, that that Cafe was rcfolved upon t'lat Rea-

fon ; For in that Cafe, the Husband had altered the Trufts and the Limitations of it ; Befides, ii that

Cafe no-bod V had an Intereft but himfelf and his Wife ; and the Court, as appears by the Decree, laid

great Stvefs upon the Change of his Intent afpe/iring by changing the Triijl ; And in the Cafe of <lLl)tiptill

i)-il"Ornfr, the Husband alone was to have the Benefit of the Articles, and fo neither of thofc Cafes

like the Cafe of Lechmere V. Lechmere. Ibid 91,92.

20. A. on his Marriage with M. conveyed Lands in Iriijt for himfelffor

Life, R.cmii'mdev to Trit/lees tofupport ^cB^em^inder to M. for Life, Ke~
miinder to the //rj} ^c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder over^ and ajjigned

Banker's Alignments, (which are perlbnal Eftate, and go to the Executors)

to thefame Truflees in 'fruji to pay the Profits tofuch Perfons as laould be in-

titled to the Landfofettled ; And tn Cafe the Principalfhould be paid in ac-

cord ing to the Aft of Parliament, then thel'riijtees pould lay the Monies

cut if! Land, to be fettled to the fame Ufes. A. died without IlTue ; The
Brother and Heir of A. brought a Bill againft M. and A's Executor ; and
it was decreed, that thefe Annuities, or Banker's Affignments, being re-

deemable by Parliament, were as a Mortgage alTigned to Truftees, and
direfled, when paid in, to be invefted in a Purchafe, and fettled as the

Fee Simple Lands were above fettled ; And therefore, though M. was to

have an Eftate for Life in the Annuities by the Jointure Deed, yet after

her Death the Annuities Ihould not be looked upon as perfonal Eftate, fo as

to carry a Moiety, by the Cuftom of London, to her Reprefentatives,

but as Money diretled to be laid out in Land, and to be as real Eftate, to

go to the Plaintiff' after her Death, as Heir ofA. NVms's Rep. 204. Trin.

1712. Difher V Diflier.

21. A. died inteftate, leaving a Widow and two Daughters ; After

his Deceafe 200 1. in Gold wasfound hid in a Hole in theWall, and 200 1.

in Silver in a Box, befides his Stock in Trade. The Widow invefls

the 400 1. in a Purchafe of Lands of Inheritance, and fettles the fame
to herfolf for Life, R£mainder to her two Daughters in Tail, Re-
mainder to her own right Heirs; Both the Daughters died without
Iffue inteftare ; The Defendant as Heir to the Mother entered on
the Lands; Plaintiff as next of Kin, and as Adminiftrator to the

Daughters, brought his Bill to fubjcft the Land to the 400 1. viz. to

refund
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refund two thirds thereof^ as being perfonal Eftate belonging to the

Daughters ; and it was proved, that the faid feveral Sums were in-

velted in this Purchafe. The Malter of the Rolls decreed for the

Plaintiff; but upon Appeal to the Lord Keeper, the Decree was re-

verfed, sis being within the Reafon of the Cafe of MlXiX and t©Cl)b,
lately aifirmed upon an Appeal in Parliament, that Money had no
Ear-Mark, and could not be followed when invelled in a Purchale.

2 Vern. 440, 441. Mich. 1702. Kendar v. Milward.

22. A. on his Marriage with M. fettled Lands, and alfo covenaitted to

Jay out 2000 /. (then in 'Trnjhes Hands) in the Purchafe of Lands, to be

fettled on hmfelf and his Heirs. A. died intellate, living JVI. and leaving

IHiae one Daughter only ; but in his Liie.time he received 1 350 /. part of

the 2000/. M. took out Adminillration, and the Daughter brought a Bill

for a fpecifick Performance of the Covenant, and alfo tor two thirds of the

perlbnd Eftate, under the Statute of Diftributions. It was held by the

Mailer of the Rolls, that the remaining 6$o I. ought to be taken as Land

^

and go to the Plaintiff as Heir, the Dilpute here not being between the

Father and the Party who was to pay the Money, but betwixt the Heir

and Executor, who became intitled to the Money, fubjeft to the Covenant,

and that it was the rather to be deemed a real Eftate, becaule it was part

of the Marriage jjgrcement, and made in Con/ideration of a Marriage, and
Marriage Portion ; And decreed the 650 1. to be brought before the Maf^
ter for the Benefit of the Plaintiff, (being an Infant") but would not decree

it to be laid out in Land, becaule if the Plaintitf Ihould die before fuch

Difpolition, it would go to the Heir of courfe. Wms's Rep. 483. Mich.

17 1 8. Chaplin v. Horner.

23. A. htmgz Freeman of London, agrees on his Marriage with M.
and covenants with Truftees, to add 1500/. to the 1500/. Portion of his

Wife to purchafe Lands within two Years after the Marriage to be

fettled on A. for Life, Remainder to M. for Life, in lieu and bar of
Dower and Jointure ; Remainder to the Iffue ^ A. died, leaving M. and
two Children. Lord Macclesfield held, that, from the Articles executed,

the Money was a Debt, which A. was obliged to pay; that it was no
part of the perfonal Eftate from that time, but muft be looked on as Land,
and then it could be no Barr of the cuftomary Part of the peifonal Eftate;

that the Cuftom did not operate at all till the Party's Death, and then
whatever perfonal Eftate was left, was to go according to it. Mich. 17 18.

Ch. Prec. 505. Babington v. Greenwood.

24. Money was articled to be laid out in Land to be fettled nn thejirji

^c. Son in fail; and becaufe the Court, in order to preferve the Chance
to the fecond Son, would not decree the Money to the eldefl, but order-

ed it to be inverted in a Purchafe, purfuant to the Articles, the eldefl Son

got one to lend him a Purchafe, and to fettle it, with an Intention forthwith

to fuffer a Recovery, and to Re-convty the EJiate to the Seller ; And though

all this appeared by the Mafter's Report, yet the Mafter of the Rolls (af-

ter fome Helitation) allowed it. Wms's Rep. 485. at the Bottom, in an

Addition there, cites Pafch. 1723. v. Marfh. And the Re-
porter adds a Qujere, whether the Money might not better have been

paid to the eldelt Son ?

25. On the Marriage of A. with M. the Manor of K. %ms conveyed to This Decree

the Ufe ofhimfelffor Life, Remainder to thefirjl Sc. Son in 7'ail, Remain- was affirmed

der to himfclfin Fee. And it was agreed, that 10,000 /. part ofMs Por-
^I^J^^^^l

^^

tion, fiould be vefled in Land, and fettled as the Manor of K. was, and Lords. Ibid.

in the Interim, to be placed out on Securities, and the Interejl to go as the \-(,- S.

Rents and Profits ofthe Manor of K. pould go. A. died, leaving B. his '^ cited bv

only Son ; B. the Son levied a Fine of the Manor 0} K. to the Ufe oi^^^
^v,ho

himfelfin Fee, and died without IJfue intcflate. The Manor of K. de- (-^1^^'^ he .j^as

fcended to E. as next Heir, though otherwife a remote Relation. Lord bound by it.

C. Macclesfield held, that B. had Election to have made this Money, or Sel. Ch. Ca-

to have difpofed of it as Money, but then he muft have done fomething to f^^'
'" .^

determine fuch Ele6lion, which is not done in the prefent C.ife ; that if^-ime9o.

L there
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Paich i-;5. there had been fb much as a paro/Dire^ionJnm B. (or the ?dymcni o^zhs
in Cafe

o| 10,000/. to his Adininiibacrix, he Ihould have had a Regard to ic
j

l-cchmerc
^ ^^^ that as to the Fine it was immaterial, B. having as good a Power to

difpofe ofthe xVlanorof K. or ofthe 10,000 1. againll ail but his lliue

belbre the Fine as after j and Ilfuc he never had i and ordered the Security

tor the 10,000 1. to be alfigned j But decreed the Arrears otinterell, and

a proportionable Part of the Interelt of the broken Part of the lall half

Vear, to be paid to B's Adminiltratrix. 2 VVms's. Rep. 171. Trin. 1723.

Edwards v. Lady Warwick.

26. Lands were devifcdto 'Trujlecs and their Heirs in Truft to apply tht

Rents and Profits until Sale^ for the Benefit of all his Children^ A. B. C.

and D. and the Survivors and Survi\ or ofthem equally, part and Share a-

like; and on further Trull, that asfoon as the Trufiees Jhould fee neceffary

for the Benefit of the Children, they Jhould fell the Premi(fes, and apply the

Moneyfor the Benefit of his Childnn, Part and Share alike ; the Shares of

the Sons to be paid at 21, and thole ofthe Daughters at 21, or Marriage.

V>. the eldell Son, attained his Age of 21, died intellate, leaving a VVi-

dow, and no Child. The Mafter ofthe Rolls decreed the Lands, thus

deviled, to be perfonal Eftate, and the Wido^JtJ to have a Moiety of her Huf-

band's Shate, both of the Rents and Profits received in her Husband's

Lile, and oi the Money ariling by Sale ; And upon Appeal to Lord C.

King, tho' it was objefted that the Lands were not abfolutely direfted to

be fold, but as foon as the Truftees Ihould fee it neceffary for the Be-

nefit ot the Children, his Lordfhip held, that this was within the Rule

of Lands, by being devifed to be fold, becoming perfonal Eftate ^ that here

the Lands are devifed 10 be fold, and only the time of Sale left to the Di-

reftion of the Truftees, and affirmed the Decree. Hill. 1725. 2 Wms's.

Rep. 321. Doughty v. Bull.

27. A. dewfed Land to be fold by his Executors^ and with the Money to

purchafean Jnnuity of 100 I. a Tear to J. S.for her Life, out of which

llie ihould maintain her Children ; and gave 30 1. to each Child, to be

raifed out of the faid Annuity and perfonal Eftate, and the Overplus of

his perfonal Eftate he gave to J. S. who died foon after the faid A. Upon a

Bill by the Adminiftrator of A. tor Sale of the Lands, which was oppo-

fed by the Heir, Ld. C. King held, that the Intention of the Will, was

to give all away from the Heir, and turn the Land into perfonal Eftate,

which muft be taken as it was at the Death of A. and ought not to be

altered by any fubfequent Accident, (as by the Death of J. S.) and that

being made perfonal Eftate, the Heir ought not to have the Rents till

Sale i
and decreed the Land to be fold, and the Money, as perfonal Eftate,

to be paid to the PlaintiiF, he paying the Children's Legacies. But the

Heir at Law was ordered his Cojis. Mich. 1725. 2 VV^ms'sRep. 308.

Yates v. Compton.

28. Lands defcended to the Wife were charged with feveral Debts

and Baron and Feme, for Payment thereof, vefted the fame in Truftees,

to be fold, and the Surplus to be paid to Baron and Feme, as they by

Writing Ihould direft. They fold enough to pay the Debts ; The W'ite

died ; The Husband devifed all his Lands lying in &c. to his Brother,

and left a Daughter, who claimed the Lands ; But decreed, that the

Land muft be conlidered in Equity, as if aftually fold, and muft go as

the Money would have gone ; and whether confidered as Money or Land,

it would have gone to the Husband, and the Devile good. Pafoh. 1727.

Abr. Equ. Cafes 396. Collingwood v. Wallis,

29. A. having Jive Nieces, his Co-heirs at Law, who had each ofthem

feveral Children, devifed a very conliderable EJiate to 'Tritftees, and their

Heirs, to he fold, and to put the Money ariling by fuch Safe into five equal

Parts and Shares, and out of eachfifth Part or Share, to pay 1000 /. a-picce

tothefeveral younger Children of each of his Jive Nieces, and the Re/rdue

oftheMoTAey ot eachfifth Part, to he^nidtofuch of his faidJive Nines

aspouid be then living, and in Cafe of their Deaths, then their Shares to be

equally
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equally divided amongfi their younger Children^ which jhould be alive at the

Ttmezhc Dividends were, or ought to be, made ; Great P^jt of this Eilate

was fold rriany Years lince, and the looo /. a-piece to the feveral Children
ofthe five Nieces had been faid j after which the Nieces themfelves, being
if/titled to the Remainder of the TtuA Eftate, chofe not to have it fold^ but

continued to receive the Rents and Profits thereof, inJive equal Shares for
feveral Tears j. And they being all now dead, the eldelt Son of each of
them claimed it as a refulting Trull for their relpeftive Mothers, and
that from them it defcended to their eldell Sons as Heirs at Law j and
the rather, for that all the Purpofes for which the Truft was created,

being fatisfied, their Mothers might in their Life-times have compelled
the Tnjftees to have executed Conveyances to them reipeftively, of the
unfold Eftate j and they, as their Heirs at Law, ftood in their Place,

and had the fame Right j And that other wife it would be in the Trullees
Power, by delaying or haftening the Sale, to give the Surplus to whom
they plealed ; And that it was now

^
\ ears ago lince the Truft

was created, and yet great Part of tHe Eftate remained, ftill unfold j Euc
the Court direfted the reft of the Eftate to be fold, and the Money to be
divided among the younger Children of each Niece, according to the
Will, as it would have been if the Nieces had died before the looo /.

a-piece to their younger Children had been paid, or before fufticient ofthe
Eftate could have been fold for the railing thereof, the Teftator plainly
intending, that the younger Children ot each Niece, not their eldelt

Sons, or Heirs at Law, Ihould ftand in their Mother's Place j And great-

ly blamed theTruftees for having fo long delayed the Sale. Palch. 1727.
Abr. Equ. Cafes, 396, 397. Davers v. Folkes.

30. A. in Conlideration of 6000 1. Portion with M. by Marriage Ar-
ticles, ccveftanted with 7'rujlees, to lay otit^ within one 7 ear after the Marri-
age, thefaid 6000 I. and to make it up 30,000 /. in the Purchafe of Lands

,

to be fettled on A. for Life, Remainder to Truftees to prelerve <;scc. Re-
mainder/or yo much as would amount to 800 /. a Tear to M.jor a Jointure^

Remainder of the whole to the firji ^c. Son of the. Marriage in Tail Male
&c. Remainder to 'Trufiees for 500 Tears to raife Daughters Portions, Re-*

mainder to A. his Heirs and jlffigns for ever. But if no Daughters, then
the 'term to ceafefor the Benefit of A. his Heirs and AJJigns for ever. •

After the Marriage, A. purchafi;d feveral Ejlates in tee, but never fettled

them; and likewile purchafed feveral Terms, znd died inteflate, and with-

out IJftie, leaving 1800 /. a Tear Real EJlate to defccnd upon the Plaintiff',

his Nephew, and Heir at Law. And A. iurther covepauted, that until

the i,o,ooo I. laid out as aforefaid, hiterejlpjould he paid (qv the fame after

the Rate of 5 1. per Cent, unto the Perfons intitledto the Rents &c. of the

Lands when purchafed. M. took out Adminiftration, and the Plain-

tiffby Bill prayed an Account ot A's perfonal Eftate, and to have the Co-
venant carried into Execution, his Remainder, by the Dfeath of A. with-

out Iflue, now taking Efteft ; And alfo to have fome Purchafes compleat-

cd which were left incomplcat at A's Death. It was inlifted lor Defen-
dant, that Plaintiff ,was not privy to any of the Conjiderations in the Co-

venant, and fo could not compel M. to lay the 30,000 1. out tor his

Benefit. But if he could ^ that the 1800I. a Year Lands defcended to him
ought to be taken as a full Satisfadion. But both Points were decreed at

the Rolls for the Plaintiff, the Heir at Law. And upon coming before

Lord C. Talbot, his Lordfhip thought, that the Intent of A. was, that

the 30©oo 1. Ihould, at all Events, be laid out in Land, and that though
the 30,000 /. was not depo/ited in Trujlees Hands, (in which Cafe he ob-

ferved it teemed to b,e admitted on both Sides, that it muft have been

looked upon as real Eftate) yet upon the Cafe of the Countefs of U^tlt'.

tDtClt tl* (EQtDflriJSi, where the Money was decreed to go as Land, tho
to a collateral Heir, who was not within the Conliderations of the

Settlement, by which he faid he thought himfelf bound, he looked upon
it as a fettled Point, that where the Securities aire appropriated, the Money

fhall
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pallgo as Land^ even to a Collateral Heir or General Remainder-man^ unlefa

there appears fomc Variation in the Party's Intent ; And nothing appear-

ing to the contrary, but that the Intent of A. remains as it was at the

I'inie ot'the Covenant entered into, and fo diltinguiihed it from the Cale

of i\(nij(tOn [or JLlnSCn] U. €)aiurp, he thought this Cafe tell within

the common known Rule, that Money articled to be laid out in Land, is

to be looked upon as Land. Sel. Ch. Cafes, in Ld. Talbot's Time. 80 to

92. Pafch. 1735. Lechmere v. Lady Lechmere.

31. A. entered into Articles with J. S. ^or the building an Hoiife on A'i

Land, and agreed to give
J.

S. 1000 1. for the fame, but before the Hottfe

was built A. died intejlate. The Son and Hof of A. and on whofe Inhe-

ritance the Houfe was to be built, brought nis Bill againft the Widow
and Adminiftratrix, to compel her fpecihcally toperform this Agreement,

and decreed accordingly. 2 Yern. 322. Mich. 1694. Holt v. Holt.

S. C. cited by Ld. C. Talbot, who faid, that if a Man articles for a Pur-

chafe, and binds himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminijirators, the

Heir is intitled to have the Purchafe compleated, and may compel the

Executors to do it, as appears from the faid Cafe of Holt v. Holt. And
faid further, that where-ever a Man s Dejtgn appears to turn his perfonalEf-^

tate into Land, this gives his Heir an Advantage which this Court will

never take from him. Sel. Ch. Cafes, in Ld.Talbot'sTime. 91. Pafch. 1735;

in Cafe of Lechmere v. Lady Lechmere.

(B) Where Motjey being ordered to he laid out hiLand, and

fettled, Chancery will decree the Paymetity or inforce

the laying it out.

.^wrfifaMan i. T^j Chancery it was agreed, to be the conftant Praftice ofthe Court,
cmjoiaiit to Y that if there be Covenants to purchafe an Eftate to fuch and fuch

^hiZ arJ Ules^ and Money lodged in Truftees, for that Purpofe, the Court will

Heirs of Ms Compel a Purchafe to be made to the Ufes, tho' Covenantor died before ^

Body by fuch but if they?r/? Eftate is an Entail, with Remainders over, and the Perfon
a U oman,

^^ ^^^^ j^ ^^ living at the 'Time of the Death of him 'whofe Money it is, there

hi^<m'nr'e,ht Chancery fhall not compel a Purchafe for the Sake of the Remainder j be-

Heirs, and caule Tenant in Tail may deftroy it as foon as it is created ; and the
he. dies -with- Court wiU not do a vain Thing. 12 Mod. 521,522. Pafch. 13 W. 3.
"«.'

'J'"^
^"'^ Anon,

without

makina; any Purchafe ; the Court will not compel the Executor to make a Purchafe for the Heir, be-

caufc that attached in himfelf, and is extinguiped in him. 12 Mod. 522. ut fup.

2 A. by Will directed Money to be invefled in Land,'and to fettle and
intail the iarne on £. for Life, he paying zoo I. a-piece to L. and M. and
after his Deceafe, to the Heirs Mule of' the Body of the faid B. diid the

Heirs Male of the Body of every fuch Heir Male, feverally and pieceffively

^c. and for want of fuch Ilfue, to C. for Lije k3c. B. had obtained a De-
cree about the Year 1690. for Payment of the Money to him, in Regard
he was to be Tenant in Tail, and might bar the Remainders, and in

1703 died without Ifliie. Lord Cowper held, that tho' it fliould be ad-

mitted that B. was Tenant in Tail, yet the Money ought not to have been

decreed to him, but in Equity the Truft ought to be ltri61:ly purfued.

But he faid, that forafinuch as B. lived ten Tears after the firjl Decree and
Payment of the Money to him, and probably, had it been fettled in Land,
would in his Life-time have barred the Intail, tt was too late now to

fetch the Money back from him, in Cafe he was Tenant in Tail ; And
faid. Quod fieri non debet tadum vakt. 2 Yern. 551. Pafch. 1706. Le-
gate V. Sewell and VN^eller.

3. 2000
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3. 2000 I. was agreed by Marriage Articles to be invejted in Laud^ to be ^- de'jifsd

fettled npon the Husband and Wifefor their Lives^ Remainder to the Heirs ]°^° ' '" *^

of the Body of the Wife by the Husband, Remainder to the Hetrs of the
p^i""ji"of

Husband. The Wife died; then the Husband died inteftate, and no Unds in Fee,

Purchafe made by him, but he had the whole Money in his Hands. They and the fame

left IfTue one Son and three Daughters. Adminiftration was granted to '" ^^fi^f''

the eldeft Daughter. The Son brought a Bill againft his Silter (the Ad- T."ancithZ
miniftratrix) to have the* Money paid him, he elefting not to have it n'chs equally

laid out in Land ; And in Regard the Son would have the tntire Inte- to be divided.

reft in the Lands when purchdfed and fettled, and the abfolute Power over ^-
'f'.'-'jl"!"'

them, the Court decreed him the Money, and the Adminiftratrix to be
"af,hfaJ'J

indemnified ; And faid, that under thole Circumftances to decree a Settle- and C. and

ment, would be to decree a vain Thing, which the Son the next Mo- D- togethei-

ment, by Fine only, might cut off. At the Rolls. Mich. 17 10. Wms's X''^^
j''-'^

^°'

Rep. 130. Benlon v. Benlon. '^^^^Jmi
for the

1000 1. Lord C. Cowper directed the Shares of C. and D. to be paid to them in Money, according to

their Eleftion, the Wt»rds ofthe Limitation making a Tenancy in Common, and they having it in their

Power the next Moment to turn it into Money. But the Infant Heir being incapable of making an
Eleftion, his iShare was direfted to be brought before the Mafter, and put out for the InfantV Benefit.

Befides, if he ihould die in his Infancy, fuch Elettion might be prejudicial to his Heir. Wms's Rep.
589. Mich. I" I . Sceley v. Jago.

4. So where Money was direfted to be laid out in Land, ahd fettled S. C cited 2

on M. for Life, Kemainder to herfi'rf- ^c. Son in Tail, Kemn'mder tofich
Wms^Rep.

Son in Fee, and in the mean Time the Intereft to go as the Profits ot the J.^; Aiy.
Land &c. M. and B. (who was her only Son) agreed to divide the Money, and admitted

viz. a third Part to M. and two thirds to B. In this Cafe Ld. C. Parker by Lord C.

faid, that fince the Son might, by a Fine only, bar thefe Limitations, it
^I^'-iesfield

would be in vain to decree a Settlement which might be cut oft" the lame Edwai^drv
Moment it was made, and direfted the Truftees to pay the Money to M. Lady War-
and B. purfuant to the Agreement, and to be indemnified; But faid, that «'ck -.

if there had been two Sons, or any Perfon in * Remainder, he \vould not *^^ ^Remain-

have decreed the Payment. VVms's Rep. 470. Trin. 17 18. Short v. IZTchaZ
Wood. for theEftatej

or the A/oney,

•which cannot be h,xrred without a Common Recoiieryi there, in Regard the Tenant in Tail may die before
fuch Recovery fuffercd, or in the Vacation, when a Recovery cannot be fuftcred, Equity ought not, in
Violation ofthe Intent ofthe Party, to decree Payment of the Money to the Tenant in Tail, but to
decree a Settlement, that the Chance intended to theRemainder-man may be preferved. Wms'.'.Kep.^jl.
fays, it was cited by Ld. C. Parker as fo determined in the Cafe of Colwall and Dr. Shadwell.

5. >Sb it feenis to be, // the Son had been an Infant, the Court would S- P. by Ld.

not have ordered Payment ofthe Money; For during the Infancy no ^'.'"re'', who

Fine could have been levied. Wms's Rep. 471. at the End ofthe Caie admitted"thac
of Short Vi Wood, ut fup. it ought to

be fo, be-
caufe tlie Infant has no Capacity to bar tUe Intail until of Age, and may poffibly die before. 2 Vern.

$52. Pafch. i;o5. in Cafe of Legatt v. Shewcll.

6. A. on Marriage with M. fettled the Manor of K. to the Ufe of himfelf '^^i^ Decree

for Life, Remainder to the firji and every other Ji'o^ of the Marriage //^ ^^^^^j'^^'^"

'tail. Remainder ro himfelf in Fee. And it was agreed^ that 10,000 /. ^/in^^g'^'"'
Part of M's Portion, Jhould be vefied in Land, and fettled as the Manor o/'Houfeof

K. was, and tn the mean Time to be placed out upon Securities, and the In- Lords. Ibid.

tereji to go as the Rents and Profits ofthe Manor of K.fjvuld go. A. died ^''^

leaving only one Son B. Upon Application to the Court by B. he being
Tenant in Tail, Remainder to himfelf in Fee, the Money would have
been ordered to him ; B. died without Iffue, and the Manor of
K. defeended to E. in Fee, who praying that the 10,000 1. be-
ing placed out on a Mortgage, the Mortgage might be afiigned

to her. Lord C. Macclesfield decreed the lame accordingly, only
his Lordlhip directed the Intereft due at B's Death, to go to his Admini-<

M ilratrix



^2 Land.

Ilrattix ; And he dying in the Middle of the halt" Year, he ordered, (as

the Reporter lass he underltood it) that the Interell Ihould not betaken

as a Rent, but ihould be apportioned, and paid to the Adminiltratrix in

Proportion. 2 V\ nis's Rep. 171. to 176. I'rin. 1723. Edwards v. Lady
Warwick.

See Fines (C) Graiit OF Dev'ile of Lands good, where they lie in

GrantcH.ZT) Jcveral Flaas.
and other

proper Ti- i. T | 1HE King feifed of tht Ridory of A. •'juhich extcHded i»to the Cotui-
^'"-

J[_
tics of B. c»d C. by Letters Patents grants the Rdtory of A. in

tire Con/ity of B. to
J.

S. in Fee, aim omnibus Terris Gleiis Sc- & a/iis

HtsrcditaiibHS cara fiits Pertinen. didae Retlori<s fpeifanf. Tlie Q^uellion

was, if thole Things in the County of C. Ihall pals by his Letters

Patents, by thofe vV^ords, Diifie Recioriie fpeffau' ? And it was urged,

tliat thofe Things in the County of C. cannot belong to the Re6"tory

of M. in the County of B. And that it is not aided by the Statute of
iVIifnofiiier or Non-nofmer &c. For the Patent is ferved by the Re£tory

in the County of B. and vouched a Cale of a Prebend which extended

into diverfe Tow ns, vvhich the Queen granted by Name of the Prebend

ofD. in one of the Towns that nothing palled in the other Town. But per

Manwood Ch. B. the Tithes in the County of C. Ihall pafs ; And per

Shute J. tho' they are not belonging to the Reftory in the County of
B. yet they are belonging to the Retlory of A. and the Words are (dic-

t9e Rectoriae fpeftant') which is to be intended to the Reftory ofA. ge-

nerally, and not to the Reclory of A. in the County of B. Quaere. Savil.

55.pl. 118.

2. It A. feifed ot a Manor extending into two Counties^ viz. B. and C,

and that in B. is Land, Rents, and Services, and that in C. only Services in

Grofs ; and Grant is made of the Manor of B. cum omnibus terris &c. &
Servitiis difto manerio Ipeftan. the Services of the other iLall fafs as

Di(to Maneriofpetlan'. Per Manwood Ch. B. Savil. 56. in pi. 118.

3. It'l grant all my Manor of D. in Norfolk to B. and all my Land
in England Parcel of thefaid Manor^ all the Land ihall fafs which I

have in any other County in England, which is Parcel of the faid Manor.
Per omnes J.

But per Coke Ch.
J.

if I have a Manor which extends into

two Counties, a.ndil grant all my Manor in one County, nothing of what is

in the other County Ihall pais ; and fo is 9 E. 4. But in the Cafe before,

the fubfequent Words add to the firftWords. Roll. R. 407.pl.43.Trin. 14
Jac. B. R. Anon.

Ovv. 61.C10. ^ A. feiledof Land in the Village of R. and alfo of Lands in the
J- ^^°- p Village of S. and both thefe Villages are in the Parilh of R. A. bar-

S C — S C g^ins and fells all his Land in R. and covenants to levy a Fine according-

cited'zMod ly. Adjudged, that nothing of the Land in S. palled; for R. Ihall be

2?6 intended the Vill oi'K.. and not the Parilh ; For a i^r«;'c/^e of Lands ofR.
2 Roll. 54. j]-,^]} 1^^ intended of the Village, and not of the Parilh. Nov. 17. ©)tOCk
nt. Grants— , ^^^.^^ • tt^- D-rirr .^»vv.

S cited Cart. ^^ IPOPC- '-I'^^s 39 rf. 6. 14. Br. Trelpafs. ii.

81. Mo.
710. Witfey V. Fermor. S. P. D. z6i. b. pi. 27. Marg.

5. A. grants all his Lands in Darfield, in the 'Tenure of J. S. and
part of thefe Lands were in another Town, viz. in W'ombell, but the

whole Land lay within the Parilh of Darfield ; And in this Cafe the

judge ruled, that the whole Land did pafs ; and Darfield, in the firit

Claufe, Ihall be intended the Parilli of Darfield, and not the Vill only.

Clayt. 61. Bofwell's Cafe.

(D) Grant



Landlord and Tenant. 4'^

(D) Grant of Lands Good, where the Grantor

has fevernl Lmids hi the jams Place.

&c.

1^ A -Made Feoffment in

±\j» youngelt Son,

Fee
and his

of Bl. Acre, in the Parip ofD. to his
Heirs, by Deed, Habeudiim after the

Death of yJ.And makes Livery Secundum Formam Charts, and foal/
void; And afterwards, having other Lands in the fame Parifli, conveys all

his other Lands tn the fame farijh to his eldell Son, not demifed to the
youngeft ; And adjudged, that the Land intended to the youno^elt does
not pafs. D. 261. b. Marg. pi. 27. cites Pafch. 6 Jac. B. R? Lee \\
E\'re.

,-\b.}

-11.

f ;Landlord and Tenant.
* See Eftate.

(A) What Things are removeabk by the Tenant. ^^

PER Dyer, there is

Wall is worfe for the taking

this Owen agreed.

See Executi-
on (Y)
E>:ecutor(U)

Houfe.

—

a Dillerence when a Fz/jv/zrcf is fixed to the Cited Cro. E.

Middle of the Hotife^ and when to the VV^all ; For the Termor may 574. Day v.

take it trom the Middle of the Houfe, but not from the NV'all^ For the ^f,''"'^''-

—

'

it away, and therefore it is wait. And to <7-g,'^,^.',f ^^.„
Ow. 71. 37 Eliz. C. B. Day v. AulUn. fuch^hml"

or fixes a Tc/Z

in the Land, and net to the Walls, lie v!:iy take it ivitliin the Term ; but if he permits it to ftand till tlic

Term be ended, tlie Lellcr fhall Iiavc it ; And the taking of it by tlie Termor, within the Term, is not

Waft; For the Houfe is not impaired by it ; Per Kingfmill J. and Grcvil Serjeant ;(^uodnullus nega-
W-.Br. Chatties, pi 7. cites ai H.;.. i.6. ,

2. Termor may pull down a iVall made by him, and it is not Waft
;

per 2 Juftices. Ow. 71. in Cafe of Day v. Auftin.

3. b'atts^ Coppers^Tables,Partitions^ were fet up by a Soap Boiler lor the

Convienience of his Trade, and who alfo pav'd the Backfide, Sc. and
thefe were taken in Executioh by the Sherift on a Fi. Fa. and it was held

good by Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 368. Mich. 2 Annse. Poole's Cafe.

Dyer's Fatt is not to be taken on an Attachment, if fix'd to the VV^ails of
the Houle. Cro E. 374. Day v. Bisbitch.

4. Things fet up by Lelfee for Years, for the Convenience of T'rade^ are

removable during the Term bv the Common Law, and not by Virtue of
any fpecial Cuftom. But after the 7'erm they are become a Gift in Law
to him in Rcverlion, and are not removeable

;
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk.

368. Poole's Cafe.

5. Things fet up to compleatthe Houfe, as Hearths and Chimney-pieces,

are removeable
;
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 368. Poole's Cafe.

6. Hangings and Looking GlaJ/es are not Farnhure, but only Matter of
Ornament, and not to be taken as part of the Houfe or Freehold, but

removeable by the Leflee of the Houfe
j

per Ld. Keeper. W^ms's Rep.

94, 95. Hill. 1706. Beck V. Rebow.

(A) Lateran
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(A) Lateral! Council.

"g".- '?' i. ^^OUNCILof Lateran was held, Anno Dom. 12 15, under Pope
^'^'^0

4^5^ in V^ Innocent the third, and decreed againfl all Pluralities of what'

Vaugh.

S. C. by-
" ^^(^ Value. 4 Rep. 79. in Digby's Cafe.

Name of

3Robm0 to. (BerarD It is faid to be held under Pope Alexander the third, in Anno ii;o, and Con.
tinued 'till Anno 11 79. which was Anno z6 H. 2.

2. The Council of Lateran does not hind the King, being Perfbna Mix-
ta, unlefs where he voluntarily fubmits to it. Jo. 387. Pafch. 12 Car.
B. R. E. of Hertford v. Leech,

3. The Council of Lateran was received in England as a generalLaWy
and of as great Effeft as an KSt of Parliament, which concludes all Par-
ties. Hard. loi. Pafch. 1657. i" Cafe of Staveley v. Ullithorne.

(A) Latin.

Rcfolved I- 36 £. 3. 15. TT'Nafts, that all Pleas, whichjhall he pleaded in any
that this Pi Court whatfoever within this Realm,Jhall he pleaded^

^^^"i'^' ^****^£wV, defended, anfwered, debated and adjudged in the Englijb Hongue,

Branch was ^"^ entered and inroUed in the Latin. Howheit the Laws and Cuftoms of

introduftivc this Realm, as alfo the 'Term and ProceJfes,pall he holden and kept as hefort

of a new this 'Ttme hath heen ufed.
Law, but as

to the other Branches they are Declarative of the ancient ; For of ancient Time, and before the Coti-

guefi, the original Writs, and all the Proceis and Proceedings upon them, were entered in Latin ;and

infinite Records before this Time |are extant entered in Latin, and yet for the better Illuilration of

the Truth, a Deed in Englifh, Latin, or Dutch, &c. may be entered either in a Plea or fpecial Ver-
dia. 10 Rep. 152. b. Mich. 11 Jac. B. R. Osborne's Cafe.

Words which pafs under the Name of Latin, arc of four Sorts. I. Good Latin alhtued by Gram-
marians. 2. ^oxAsjigvificanty and known to the Sages of the Law, but not allowed hy Grammarians, nor

having any Countenance of Latin. And thefe two Sort.s are within this Aft. 5. Faife or Incongruoas

Latin ; This fhall abate an Original Writ, but not vitiate any Judicial Writ, Count, Pleading, or

Judgment, (For in all fuch Cafes, falfe Latin fliall be. amended;) A multo fortiori, it fliall not avoid

t Grant or any Deed, &c. and therefore neither falfc Latin nor falfe Englifh will avoid a Grant or

other Deed, when the Intention of the Parties appears. 4thly. Infenfihle U erds. 10 Rep. 133. the fecond

Refolution in Osborne's Cafe.

S. C. cited 2. In Pr<ecip quod reddat, the Writ was Filio y Heire, where it fhould

b° ^'^^me-
^ (F'l'o & H<£redi) and therefore it was abated. Br. Brief^ pi. 49. cites

boxnt'is ' 41 E. 3. 21.

Cafe, and
there is alfo cited the 29 E. 3. 51. a. per Sharde J. That Latin is a Language formal to put in

Writs, &c. and Englifh is the Language of the Lay-gents. And vet when Englm or French is Parcel

of a Name, there it Ihall be permitted in a Writ ; and therefore if the Name of^ a Manor be ^. be-

pde K. he may demand it by a Precipe by this Name in Englifh ; For it may be, that notwithftanding

the Name, the faid Manor lies in K. and therefore if in Praecipe he fliould fay A. JKXta K. the Writ
will abate, if any Part of the Manor extends into K. And it is there (aid, that this alfo agrees with

44 E. 3. 12. b. and 29 E 3. 31. And fo if the Surname of one be Fitz-John, he may be named ^o in a

Writ : For if the Writ be Praecipe W. Fili$ Johajmis, it will be a good Plea to fay, that his Fathcf

has anoiher Chriftian Name, as Richard, &c. and fo abate the Writ, and fo it is held 29 £. 5. 50. b.

44 E. 3. 12. b. and 13. a. 11 AfT. 29. 11 E. 3. Elloppal 228. 10 E 4. 12, a. And the Reporter (as it

fccms)
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ieems) fays, he lias read, that one Henry had for his Surname, In the Ha!l, and brought a Writ bjr ^

this Name, which confilkd of three Englifli Words, and well ; For his Name is not Heimcus in Aula^

and cites 29 E. 5. z. a. fo that Brevia tarn Originalia quam Judicialia patiuntur Anglica Nomina.

3. Where there is no Latin Word obvious^ to fignify the Thing for

^Vhich the Aftion is brought, an Anglice will ferve ; as where it is tor a

Teller oi a Bed, there Fulcrum Ledi with an Anglice well enough. But
where an obvious Word occurs, there, becaufe by the Statute of 36ii'. 3. all

fleas ought to be inrolled in Latin, s.n Anglice wilt notferve, leajt the Di-
vine Science of the Law Jhoiild be profan'd hy Barbarifms. Jenk. 270. pi. 88.

4. In an Information for feditious Words it was ifiiilted by the Coun-
fel, and agreed by the Court, that the ancient Precedehts, and many later

alio, were ufed to exprefs the Words in Latin, and this purfuant to the

Statute of Ed. 3. which requires, that their legal Proceedings ihould be

in Latin. Vent. 325. Hill. 29 and 30 Car. 2. Harrington's Cafe.

5.An Aftion upon the Cafe was upon a promiJ['oryNote,znd. aDemurrer fof

falfe Latin in the Original, which was locaretit ad Computum for locaret^

&c. for the Plaintiffit was laid, that talfe Latin, if immaterial, Ihall nota-

bate a Writ. Per Cur. in an A6tion upon the Cale, the Original fets out the

whole Matter fo, as that the Original is as the Bill i, and therefore lalfe

Latin fliall not vitiate it. But if it had been in a Writ, lor which there

is an exaft Form in the Regifter, then it would be bad. Judgment Rel-
pond' Oufter. 11 Mod. 237. Trin. 8 Annas. B. R. Dillingham v. Gately.

6. 4 Geo. 2, 26. Enafts, that all Writs, Procefs.^ Pleadings, Rules, In-

diifments. Records, Sc Jhall be in the Englip Tongue only, Qc.

Latitat.

(A) Latitat. Uljat it is. and the Intent of it.

I, f

I
'HE Original of this Writ was, that in ancient Time, while the

, J_ King's Bench was moveable, and following the King's Court,

the Culiom, was upon commencing a Suit, to fend forth a \Vrit to the

Sheriff of the County where the Court lay, for the calling him in, and
if the Sheriff returned, Non eft inventus in Balliva mea, &c. then was
there a fecond ^\^rit fued forth, that had thefc Words, Cum teftatum ell

quod Latitat, &c. and thereby the Sheriff commanded to attach himi in

another Place where he may be found. Now when the Tribunal of the

King's Bench come to htftttkd at Wejltninjler, the former Courfe of Writ
was held for a long Time, firlt fending to the Sheriff of JMiddlefex td

fummon the Party, and if he could not be found there, then to appre-

hend him wherefoever ^ but afterwards, upon pretence of ealingthe Sub^

jeft, and expediting Jultice, it was contrived to put both thele Writs di-

refted to the Sheriff of the County where he is fufpefted to be. And
by this Writ, a Man being brought in, is committed to theMarlliall of

the King's Bench, in whofe Cuftody, when he is, he may be fu'd upon

an Aftion in that Court. Cowell's Interp. Verbo Latitat.

2. It was faid by the Court, that a Latitat cannot ijpie oat of this

Court into the County of Middlefex; For if the Court removes out of Mid-
dlefox, then the Procefs mull be a Latitat ; and tn the County where the

Court is, the Procefs muji be by Bill, as it was in Middlefex before the

Court removed. 2 L. P. R. 147. cites Hill. 1656. B. S. Abbot v. Camby.
3. The 'itme when a Latitat iilued forth is travafable, and may be a-

verred othcrwifc than according to theTelle
;
per Keeling Ch. J. which was

N agreed
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agreed by the whole Courts For a Relation Ihall not work aWrong. If a

Man betaken in theVacation by Warrant without Writ, and a Latitat be

procured Tolled in theTerm, the Telle lliall not difcharge the\\'rong done
after the Telle, and before the actual taking out the Writ, but the Plain-

tiff may take Illue that he profccuted truly. 2 Keb. 190. pi. 125. Pallh.

19 Car. 2. B. R. Bilton v. Long & al.

4. Latitat is only to bring the Defendant In Cufiodia^ that the Plaintiff

may declare againll him by Bill, and after that the Proceedings upon the

Latitat ceafe. Vent. 28. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hanway v. Merry.
Khcpv. 554. J. hat'itat is the Original of B. R. and may be continued on Record
^- ^.- as an original VV^rit, and is Tufficient to orevent the Statute of Limita-

beSw tions.Carth. 234. Pafch, 4 W. & M. B. R. iACafe of Culliford v. Blandford.

7 Years ; per

Heme Secondary. Sid. 55. in Cafe of Day v. Clinch. S. P. Sid. 60. Welden v. Gregg.- It is in

/he Nature of an Original in the C. B. and fo hath been always held to be ; per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 1 56.

.Mich. 1649- Coles V. Sibfye.

Comb. 194. 6. A Latitat was never conllrued to be a Comtnencement of a Suit on A

&'m b^ Penal Law.^ and the Time muft be reckoned from before the Filing of the

s c.^
'

' ^i^^ '> P^^ Holt Ch. J. but per 3 J.
Contra. Vid. Show, 354. Culliford v.

Garth. 155. Blandford.
S. C. and P. .7. Note, It is a General Rule^ that where a Defendant appears volun-

tarily, it fhall be of no Force, unlefs the Plaintiff fue out his Latitat,

or Bill of Middlefex, within a Fortnight. Comb. 244. Pafch. 6 W. 3,

B. R. Anon.

8. In Ajjumfftt the Plaintiff produced a Note^ Dated iS Jpr. 1724. for
Payment of' 60 1. The Defendant produced a Receipt under the Plaintiff's

Hand Jhewing that Defendant was to have 6 IVeeks from the Date of the

Note to pay this Money ; and therefore inlilled that the Plaintiff cannot
maintain this Aftion, becaule the Procefs againft the Defendant bore Tejie

18 Aiay^ fo that the 6 Weeks were not yet expired. But it was anfwered,
that the Deelaration was of Trinity-Term, which was above 6 Weeks

after the Date of the Note, and that is the only Thing of which the

Court ought to take Notice ; P'or the Original Procefs is only to bring the

Defendant in Cujiodia Marefchalli, which may well be before the Caufe of
A6lion. And the Court held that to be the conftant Difference ; For
the Plaintiff may fue out a Latitat before the Caufe of the Ailion, but he
can not declare 'till after the Caufe of A6lion ariles. 8 Mod. 343. Hill,

1 1 Geo. Perry v. Kirk. Nor can he Arrefl upon it before the Mo-
ney is due. Vent. 28. Hanway v. Merry.

Law.

Sec Max- (A) ffjjat is 01 piav be [aid to be. or not to be * Law.
ims, fub tit ^ ' U J

Prcccdetts! ^- f^Onjiant Allwjoance in many Cafes doth make Law. 2 Inft. 26.

V^ 399 Jus venit, quod ufus comprobavit. Ld. C. Ellelrnere's

Poftnati. 35. cites it as faid by BraSon.

2. What hath been always ufed and obferved, is to be taken for Law.

Cro. 732. Mich. 41 & 42Eliz. in Cafe of Forth v. Harrifon.

3. A Thing received in the Country as a Law^ and without Precedent or

Authority to theCQntrary^ it (eems is to be taken tot Law. See Nufance (F.2)

pi. J.

4. We
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-.ommon
ex-

Law.

4. We mult not always conclude a Thing not to be Law, hecaiije 'tis

inconvenient ; but that for which there is neither Praffkal Ciijtom^ Judi-
cial Precedent.^ or A£i of Parliament to warrant it, may well be judged to be

fo. 2 Vent. 7. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Crow v. Ramfey.
5. The Laws of all Nations are doubtlefs raifed out of the Ruins of

the Civil Law, as all Governments are fprung out of the Ruins of the

Roman Empire^ it mult be own'd that the Principles of our Law are

borrowed from the Civil Law, and therefore grounded on the fame Rea-
fon in many Things

j per Holt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 482. Pafch. 13 W. 3.

cites Jull. Inft. lib. 4. tit. 5. de Lege, in Cafe of Lane v. Sir Robert
Cotton.

(B) Divljjon of Law.

I. npl HE Law confijis of three Parts, viz. i.* Common Ldw. 2. Statute Pl-C. i/^i.h.

^ Law. 3. Cu/iom. Statute Law corre£ts, abridges, and explains ^"^i-

the Common Law. Cultoms takes away the Common Law. But the Com- l^^^"
fnon Law correfts, allows, and difallows both Statute Law and Cuftom. preffed in

For if there be Repugnancy in Statute, or unreafbnablenels in Cultom, our Books

the Common Law difallows and reje£ts it; per CokeCh. J. 2 Brownl. 5!"^ Judicial

198. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Rowles v. Mafon. cites 8 Rep. 0^.44°'
Dr. Bonham's Cafe. —S.P. Co!

Litt. 115. b.

but the third Divifion into Cuftom, is exprefled there hy particular Cujfoms, and gives for Reafon of
adding the Word (Particular) becaufe if it be the General Cufiom of the Realm it is fart of the Com-
mon Law. Particular Cuftoms are to be proved. Ibid. The Cuftoms mull Hl- founded en

Reafon, and ufed Time out of Mind ; and the Conftruftion and Determination of them belongs to the

Judges of the Realm, Co. Litt. 544. a.

2. There are diverfe Laws within the Realm of England. As
1. L.&X Corona. See Preroga-

tive.

2. Lex& Confuetudo Parliamenti. Ifta Lex eft

ab omnibus
qujerenda, a Multi.s igndrata A Pauci,'; cognita. Co. Litt. ii. b.

, Lex Parliamenti is Lex terra, and if h QuelHon concerning it doth arife in a Caufe, of which the

King's Bench has proper Conufance, the King's Bench may adjudge of it, as the Spiritual Courts do of
Temporal Judgment, as Patents Deeds, &c. For the Conufance of the Principal draws to it the Conii-

fance of the Acceflbrics and Incidents. 12 Mod. 64. Trin. 6 W. & M. King and Queen v Knowles.— cites Dy. i5o
.

Jnd this holds in Csfe of Privilege of Parliament, as in Sir (E»eorgC ZStHPOTl'S Cafe. Trin. 14 Car*

2. C. B. where fling an Original againft a fitting Member, was adjugcd no Breach of Privilege. 1

2

Mod. 64 King and Queen v. Knowlcs.
So a IFrit of Error in Parliament, if a Term intervenes after the Tcfte and before the Return

hath been adjudged to be no Superfedeas of Execution. 12 Mod. 64. King and Queen v. Knowles.

So on a Habeas Corpus, the King's Bench hath determined what Continuance a Commitment hy Par-
iittment fliall have. 12 Mod. 64. King and Queen v. Knowles.

That can be no Law or Cuftom of Parliament, which is not grounded on Precedents ; and there is none
that ever any Man's Inheritance was determined per Legem & Conlustudinem Parliamenti. 12 Mod.
64. King and Queen v. Knowles.

3. Lex Natune. The Law of
Nature //

that, which God, at the Time of the Creation of the Nature of Man, infufed into his Heart for his.

Prefervation and Direction, and this is Lex jEterna, the Moral Law, called alfo the Law of Nature ;

and by this Law, written with the Finger of God in the Heart of Man, were the People of God a

long Time governed before that Law was written by Mofes, who was the firft Reporter or Writer of

Law in the World. 7 Rep. 12. b. Trin. 6 Jac; Calvin's Cafe

times called Lex Terrse.

4. Lex Communis JnFlice. the Common Law of England, fome- The Com-

has no Con-

troller in any

Part of it but the High Court ef Parliament, and if it be not abrogated or altered by Parliament it ftill

remains. Co, Litt. 115. b The Common Law is the ahfoliite ^erfeHisn of Reafon. 2 Inft. 179
~~"
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It is a dangerous H^l hie. to alter or fliake any of the fuiKlunxt.t.il Rule;, of the Coninion Law, vhiuh in

M'nith are the main Pillars and Supporters of the Fabrick of the Cotmiuti H'calth. ; Inft. 74- S. F.

210 The Common Laws are ;iptly and properly called the Laui of England ; becaufe they

arc appropriated to tliis Kingdom, as nio(t apt and fit for tht; Govcrniiicnt thereof, and have no Dc-
pcrdance upon any Foreign Law whatfoever, no not evsii upon the (^ivil or Comn.on [Canon] Law,
other than in Call-sallowed by the Laws of England ; I'o as the [(^onjmonj Law of England u fro-

tiriiim ^larto Mocio to lie Kineiloni of England. Z Lift. 9S.

The Common Law of England, is proimded irn the Law of God, ay:d cteids it(e f to tlic Original

Law of Nature, and the Univerfal Law of Nations. When it refpeHs tLeChi<rch, it is called Lex Ec~

clcfis Anglitan;r, as Magna Charta, cap. i. Ecclcfia AMgiicana habeat omnia fua Jura integra &
ill.Efa V\ hen it refpcCts the Crown and tiie King, it is iiimctimes called Lex Coronac, :is in Stat. 25 £.

;. cap. I Lex Corona: Angiiac eft & fempcr tuit, &c. and Ibmetinies Lex Kegia, as in Regiftro, fbl

61. Ad Jura Kegia fpcftat ; And, ad Coufcrvationeni I urium Corona; noftrs, and ad JUra Kegia nc

dcpereaiit, &c. When it refpedh the Ccn:mon SuhjeHs, it i-- called Lex Tcrrac ; as in Magna Chaeta, cap.

29. Nifi per legale Judicium Parium vcl per Legem Terrnr. Yet in all thele Cafes it is comprehended

under this general Term, the Common Laws of England. Ld. C. Ellcfmere's Poftnati. 52, 55.

It ftaiidcth upon two Main Pillars and Principal Parts, by ivhich it i.s to be learned or known. I Cer-

tain known Principles and Maxims and ancient Cujtonis, againft which there never hath been, nor

ought to be any Difputc. 2. W here no fnch Principles are, then, former Judgments given in like

Cafes. Ld. C. Ellcfmere's Poftnati. 5 5, 56.

And Ld. Ch. J.
Hale fays, the formal Conftituent Parts, as he may call them, of the Common

Law, feeni to be principally ihefe 3, vii. I. The common Ufage or Cuftom and Pratfice of this King-

dom.' 2. The Authority of [Jcls of] Parliament, introducing fuch Laws. And 5. The Judicial De-

cijions of Courts of Juftice, covfonant to one another, in the Series and Succeflions of Time. That it is

this Ufage which gives Power fometimes to the Canon Law, as in the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; fome-

times to the Civil Law, as in the Admiralty Courts ; and again controlls both when they crofs other

Cuftoms generally received. That what we now take for Common Law were undoubtedly Afts of
Parliament, tho' not now to be found of Record, they being periihed and loft. That as to Judicial

Decifions, it is true that tho' they bind the Parties as a Law as to the particular Cafe in (^ueftion

till reverfed by Error or Attaint, yet they have great Weight and Authority, efpecially when Con-
fonant with thofe of former Times. Hale's Hift. of Common Law. 65, 66, 67.

Copyiiolds, and all other Parts of the Common Law, mere at firft eftahliflied by AB of Parliament

till the Records of them came to be loft
;
per Ld. Macclesfield. Trin. 1721. Ch. Prec. 574. in Qjfe of

&'n- H. Peachy v. D. of Somcrfet

For more of this Divifion of the Law, called the Common Law, See Hale's Hift. of the Common
Law, cap I, 2, 5, 4.

5. Statute La-ju^ viz. Laws eftablifhed by Afts of Parliament.

l<io Law or
'

6. CofifiiettidineSy Cuftoms rcafonable.

Cuftom of

England can be taken aviay, abrogated or annulled, but by Authority uf Parliament only. 2 Inft. 97. 61^,

7. yus Belli, The Law of. Arms, War and Chivalry. In Repub-
lica Maxime coniervanda funt Jura Belli.

Which is 8. Law Ecckjiajlical or Canon, in Courts in certain Cafes.

likewife

callrd Law Spiritual, and fuch are allowed by the Laws of this Realm, as are not againft the Common
Law, {whereof the King's Prerogative is a Principal Part) mr the Statutes and Cuftoms of the Realm ;

and regularly, according to fuch Ecclefiaftical Laws, the Ordinary, and other Ecclefiaftical Judges, do
proceed in Caufes within their Conufance. And this Jurifdiclion was fo bounded by the ancient

Common Laws of the Realm, and fo declared by Aft of Parliament. Co. Litt. 344. a^ And fee

Hale's Hift. of the Law, 27, &c. and Ibid. 7 i.

25 //. 8. cap. 19. S. 2. Prohibits the executing any Canons repugnant to the King's Prerogative, or to the

Cuftoms, Laws, or Statutes of this Realm.

Provided that all Canons, Conftituticns, Ordinances and Synodals Provincial, not repugnant to the Kir.g'sPre-

rogative, nor to the Cuftoms, Laws, or Statutes of this Kingdom, jl all be ftill ufed and executed, notwithftand-

ing this AB.
It appears by the Words (ad Isedendum Dignitatem Regis), and (In prgejudicium Domini Regis &

Coronas fuse,) in the Statute W. 2. cap. 43. That Incroachment of JurifdiBion by Ecclefiaftical Judges
contrary to the King's Laws is Crimen Uf& Afajeftatis. 2 Inft. 466.

9. Law Civil in certain Cafes, not only in Ecclefiaftical Courts, but

in the Courts of the Conftable, Marshal, and Admiralty ; in which Court
of Admiralty is obferved the Law of Okron in the ^ R. i. and fo called,

becaufe it was publilhed in the Ifle of Oleron.

The Laws 10. htx Forefl^.

of the Fo-
reft are general, becaufe they refpeft all Forefts alike ; they are likewife particular, becaufe they re-

late to Forefts, and to no other Places. They conftfl principally in three 'fhims , viz. In the Preftrva-

tion and Continuance of the Place to be a Foreft ; in the Prefervation 0/ the Vert, which are the Green
Woods and Coverts there ; and in the Prclervation of the Femfon, which is every Beaft of the Foreft

and
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and Chafe, that bsiiig a general Word for all ; and there can be no Trefpafs coiiiinittei in the Forclr»
but it mull be in one ot thefe Particulars. Manw. Foicft Law 2oj.

11. Tho ha.w of Marque a»d Reprifal. Vid. Prero-
gative. (N. a)

12. he^s. Mercatoria. AAJmlaKt
yllkn who is

here by fafe Conduift, is wf houni to fue according to the Law of the Land, to wait the Trial of Twelve
Men, and other Solemnities of the Law of the Land, but ougjit to fue here, and Jhall he determined ac-
cording to the Law of Nature in the Chancery, and ou^ht to fue there De Hera in fjcrani, and De Die ift

Diem, for the Speed of Merchants, &c. per the Ld. Chancelior ; and he faid further,' that Merchants
&c. fhall not be bound by our Statutes, which are hitroduHive of a new Law, but [where] they are De-
clarative of the Old Law, viz. the Law of Nature ; and tho' by their coming here, the King can
Compel them to ftand_ to the Right, yet it fliall be fecundum Legem Natura;, which is by fomc called
Law- Merchant, which is the I'niverfal Law throughout the World. 13 E. 4. 9. b. 10. a. —Br. De-
nizen, pi. 5. is a very fhort Note of this.

The Law of Merchants is a Branch of the Law of Nations ; and Merchants are favoured in our
Law, as neceffary for the Publick Weale, and as they imploy all other Trades, and tranfport then-
Wares into other Countries. Arg. Palm. 4, 5. in Cafe of the King v. Cufack & al. 2 Roll R.
114. S. C. Arg. fays, it is impoffible that the Municipal Laws of any Kingdom fliould be fuificient

for ordering the Affairs and Traltick of Merchants, and therefore the Generality of this Law has ob-
tained the Name of Law-Merchant in our Books ; and of this Law there are fev'eral politive and gene-
ral Rules. I. 'Vh^X. AJerchants ought not to he hindred or delay 'd, but ought to have the fpeedieftDif-
patch that may be. 1. That * all Merchants corning to the Staple, Jhall be ordered hy Law-.lhrchant, and
nor by the Law of the Land. 5. If the Goods and J/erchandi/es of cur Merchants are feifed by any other

Nation, and fpoiled or wafted by them, we may feife all the Goods of their Merchants here, 'till Satisfac-

tion made, and of this there is a notable Record in 5 £. i. Memb. 19. which fays, that it is fecundum
Legem Mercatorum ftp Confuefudineni Regni, to which Montague Ch. J. agreed, faying, it is true, and is

like to the taking Goods in Withernam 'till Rellitution of the Goods be made to be replevied. •

* 27 E. 5. Stat. 2. cap. 2. Statute Staple.

If .V/jpw .'Merchants fue jor a Deht in Chancery, they are to be treated according to the Law of Mer-
chiints and of Nature. Jenk. 164, 165. pi. 16.

. The fudges ouQ^ht take Notice of that which is ufed among Merchants, for the Maintenance of TrafSck.
Yelv. 156. Mich. 6 J'lc-. B. R in Ca'e of Pierfon v. Pounteys. Brownl. 102. S. C.—S. P. And it

is part of the Common Law of this Kingdom, and if any Doubt arife to the Judges about their Cullom,
they may fend for the Merchants to know their Culfom

; per Hobart Ch. J. Winch. 14 Mich. 19 Jac.
in Cafe of VanJicath v. Turner.

The Law of Merciiants, is ffus Gentium, and the Judges are bound to take Notice of it ; per 5 J.
Show. 3 iS. Mich.

_
3 W. & M. B. R. in Ca'e of Mogad.ira v. Holt. Tho' t!ie Court is to take No-

tice of the Law of jilerchants ; vet they cannot take Notice of the Cuftom of particular Places. Rc-
folved I Salk. 125. I'afch. 3 W & M. BR. in Cafes of Hodges v. Steward. Ibid. 443. Mieh.

4 W. & M. B. R. in iLttllUllcr'fi" Cafe, ic was faid by Holt Ch.
J. Th.it we take Notice of the Laws

of Merchants that are General, but not of thofe that are particular Ufages.

13. The Laws and Cuftoms of the Ifles of Jerfe)\ Guernfey^ and Man. See Prynne's

Animadver-
(ions 201 to 208. cap. 69, 70 See 4 Lift. 283. cap. (J9. Of the Ifle of Man, and of the Law and Ju-
rifdiftion of the fame and 2S6. cap. 70. of the Law and Jurifdiction of Jcrfcy and Gucrnfey. And fee
Guernfcy &c. fupra.

14. The Law and Privilege of the Stannaries. It j^ called

Stann.iria
from Stannum, becaufe the Lord Warden hath Jurifdidion of all the Tynne in Cornwall and Devon.
Vid. 4 Inft. 229. &c. cap. 45- of ^'le Courts of the Stannaries.

15. The Laws of the Eaft, Weft, and Middle M?;rZv.r, which are

now abrogated. Co. Litt 11. b.

3. Something might here be fiid of the Feudal Law. As to the Time
of tlie Original iuftitution of Feuds, there feems to be great Uncertainty,

Authors dirlcring very much therein. Some afcribe it to the Time of
Conltantine the Great, and that he was the firft InlHtutor of them ; o-

thers, as Sir H. Spelman, in his Gloflary Verbo Feodum 216. takes no-
tice, that fome afcribe it to the Gauls or Franks, others to the Lombards,
and others to the Germans : However, the fime Author fiys, that Feo-
dorum inventum peperit rei Militaris Necellitas ; and Ibid. 217. that ic

may be faid ot the Feudal Law, as of other unwritten Laws, Temporis
cam elle Filiam, fenlimque fuccrefcentem, Ediftis Principum auftam in-

dies & excultam. And fays, that what our Lawyers call Copyholds,
and which they Ipeak of^ as held at the Will of the Lord by Copy of
Court Roll, explains to us the ancient Nature ol' Feuds. And arain, as

O "
' to
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to its being introduced hither, he fays, page 218. That Fcodorum fer-

vitutes in britanniam nortrain primus invcxit Gulielmus Senior, Conquef"

tor nuncupatus, qui Lege ea e Normannia tradufta Angliam totam Ibis

divilit Commilitibus. And akerwards, that Mos in conferendis Fetidis fo-

hnriis fnit, non repentinus, non temerarius And Ibid. pag. 216.

fays, that Feodorum noltrorum origo & Antiqua Scientia e Jure Peodali

( Jtirtfconfultis mjtris nimium incognito) expetenda funt. My Ld. Coke,

in his otherwife very learned Commentaries on the Tenures of Littleton,

has faid fo very little of it, (tho' the Subject Matter of the Book, led

him direftly to it, as the Source of what he fb largely otherwife ex-

patiated upon, and whence he might have cleared many Obfcuri ties), that

It leems even that Great Man had (as Sir H. Spelman above complains)

confulted it very little. But the late Ld. Ch. B. Gilbert, who drew deep

in that fo much negleftcd Fountain, has manifelted the great Ule of that

Law, in explaining thole ancient Tenures, and the Manner of transfer-

ring Eftates in thole ancient Times, and thereby illullrated many of the

Parts thereof, not throughly underltood before, and io opened a Way for

a clearer Apprehenlion of the very Reafons of thofe Tenures, and ot the

Manner of transferring them ; and it would be high Injuftice to the Me-
mory of that Great Benefaftor to the Law, not to acknowledge the Ob-
ligations the Students thereof are under to him. And the like may be

faid of another Reverend Perfbn now living, the Author of the Intro-

duction to the Laws of Tenures. To which I Ihall only add what My
Ld. Coke in his Littleton 183. b. tells us, that Scire proprie eft rem Ra-
tione & per Caufam cognofcere.

Br. Aftion 4. The Common Law takes Conufance of the Law of the Confiable and
ftirle Statute. Marpal ; for in Appeal of Death it is a good Juftification, that the De»
P' JS- ciKs

j-cas'd appeal'd him of Treafon before the Conftable and Marlhal, by

—Rr Tm-'if-
which they combated there, and the Defendant vanquiilied the detealed to

didtion, pi. Death ;and this is a goodjullification at the Common Law jperNeedham
105. cites 37 J.

And Alliton and Moyle agreed that the Common Law will take Notice

Ji ^- *''~~ of the Law of Conjiable and Marpal ; Neverthelefs Prifot contrary. But

Larj fs'nota ^^^^^ ^^^Y ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'"^ ^® above, Prifot did not deny it. And the Com-
fix'd, but a mon Law will take Conufance of the Ecclefiajiical Law. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

tra7!j!tory j^-j. citCS 37 H. 6. 2. 3.

Law, varia-

ble by the Generali as Occafion and Circumftances require, according to the Articles of War; Per

Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 180. Trin. 5 Annas B. R. Anon.

5. There is no Law or Precedent obligatory to the Sovereign Court of one

Country to put in Execution the Sentence of any Court in another Country. For

Par in Parem non habet Imperium. And fuch Proceedings in another

Country fhall not be called Res Judicata, nor prevent a new Inquiry

againft a Perfon and his Goods under the Direftion and Prote£tion of the

Laws of the Country. MS. Tab. tit. Jurifdiftion, cites 30 Aug. 1715.

Goddard v. Swinton.

(C) Law Common^ Cam?/, Civile and Statute, and 'wb/ch

fhall be preferred.

Here the Common Law and Statute Law concur, the Common
Law fhall be preferr'd. 4 Rep. 71. Trin. 33 Eliz. C. B."W

Hynde's Cafe. Per Fofter
J.

Raym. 7. Co. Litt. 49.-

Pl. C. 59-
2. Before the 21 H. 8. oj Pluralities, the Common Law was guided

in this Point by the Canon Law, Arg. Mo. 436. Hill, j8 Eliz.

3. Common



Lawful Prize. 51

3. Common Law takes Notice ot the Civil Law in the Court of Admi-
ralty, Court ot Conltable andMarlhal^ and oftheLaw between Merchants

j

and oi the Canon Law in Courts EccleJiaftical. And if any Cafe happens at

Common La'w for -juhich there is no Precedent^ Com.mon Law ihall judge

according to the Law of Nature and the Publick Good. Jenk. 117. pi.

33. Ibid. 97. pi. 88. cites 8 E. 4. 12. 3 H. 6. 2. Hob. 11. Br.

Cafes 481.

4. Canon Law is not admitted here, but as far as it has been received ^ ^'^°^ 190-

from Time immemorial j Pef Holt Ch. T. Salk. 299. Mich, 10 W. 3.
7"^''=^ ''

T> 11 u T^
•

15
= but one Ca-

B. R. the Kmg v. Raynes. non Law
, throughout

the whole Church ; Per Whitlock J. And Dodcridge j. laid, that the Lav/ of the Englifh Church
is not the Law of the Pope, but U all extr^Bed from the ancient Canons, as well General as National.

I^t. 454. See Dav. 69. b. &c, in Cafe of the Cornnienda.

5. The Aft of 17 Car. 2. 3. of Union of Churched, fhall he conjfrued

hy the Canon Law. 8 Mod. 5. Mich. 7 Geo. the King v. Archbilliopi

of Armagh.
6. The Civil Law, and not the Canon: Lav*' is the Rule fbf conftruing the

Statute of Dijiribtitions^ as to the computing the Degrees of Proximity ; Per

Mailer of the Rolls. Tr. 1722. Ch. Prec. 593. Mentney v. Petty.

7. The Canon Laiv is the Original Ground of the Privilege of the Clergy^

and is fo far in Force us receiv'd in England, z Hawk. Pi. C. 337. cap,

33- S. 2.

(A) Lawful Prize.

Yi~'-
"

I. A Merchant Ship was taken by a Spaniard Fnefny^ and a Month

Jf\^ after an Englilh Merchant with another Ship retakes it Irom the

Spaniard. The Ship being gained by Battle of an Enemy, neither the

King nor the Admiral, nor the Parties to whom the Property was before,

iliall have it, and a Prohibition granted. 2 Brownl. 11. |©CttOn'|S Cafe.

cites 7 Ed. 4. 14. 2 & 3 P. & M. D. 128. b. Unlefs they claim it

the Day in which it was retaken, Ante Occafum folis. Jenk. 201. pi. 22.

2. Where Goods of any Subjeft of a Foreign Prince in yimity with our

King, are taken by an Enemy of that Prince^ and thofe Goods come to the

Hands of the Fnglifh, they cannot be regained ffom the Englifh ; For they

were taken Jure Belli. Jenk. 201. pi. 22.

3. If a Ship be taken by Piracy., or if by Letters of Mart, and be not

brought Infra Prx/idia of that King, by whofe Subjeft it was taken, it li

no Lawful Prize; and the Property is not altered^ and a Sale in fuch Cafe

is void. Mar. no. Trin. 17 Car. Anon.

4. Where the Queftion is Prize or Not Prize, no Prohibition fhall go.

Sid. 320. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. Thompfon v. Smith.

5. A Juftification of the taking a Prize as Captain of a Mart of War,
and Condemnation in the Admiralty Court, is not fumcient. Show. 6.

Pafch. I W. & M. Beake v. Tyrrel. But muft fhew fome fpecial

Caufe for which fhe became Prize, and what Judge gave Sentence, and to

whom fuch Court of Admiralty did belong. Carth. 31 S. C, -3 Mod.

194. S. C.

Length
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Length of Time.

(A) Length of Tiiiie. How it fhall qfdi

I. TNjunftion was granted to ftay Suit on an oldJleeping Deed o^ An-

J[_ nuity which was newly Itarted up alter ^o Tears. 12 Car. i. i Chan.

Rep. 108. Southcoc v. Southcot. Ibid. 144. 15 Car. i. Bales v. Proc-

tor S. P.

2. Annuity during the Life of A. and B. A. dies, B. makes no Claim

in 40 Years, the Court conceived it as a Trull, and decreed the Ellate to

be dilcharged. 33 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 219. Bonington v. Walthall.

3. Two Joint Executors fubmitted Dilputes about the Teltator's Eftate

to Arbitrators, who made an Award ; about 12 Tears after one ot the Ex-
ecutors dies

J
the furviving Executor to whom an Account was awarded

to be made by the other, having made no Demand tn all that 'Time
; yet

the Award was decreed to be performed by the Executor of the Co-exe-

cutor. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Fin. R. 384. Sweet v. Hole.

4. It was faid by Mr. Fazakerley, that it never was determin'd, that

an Aff of Bankruptcy could be watvd or piirgd. See Sel. Chan. Cafes ia

Ld Talbot's Time. 243. 244. Mich. 1734. ^^ ^^^^ ^- Ward.
5. Bond to pay 30 /. at 9 Days End was never fued for till 22 Tears after,

tho' the Defendant was always necejfttoiis and a Prifoner, and the Plaintiff

a Man of Worth; the Court conceived the fiid Money to be fatisfied, it

not being demanded in 22 Years, and decreed the Bond to be delivered

up to be cancelled. 10 Car. 1. Chan. Rep. 78. Coles v. Emerton.

And 10 Car. i. Ibid. S. P. Carpenter v. Tucker.

6. A Bond of 300/. Penalty without Condition entered into by the

Plaintiff to the Defendant^ to fave the Defendant harmlefs againlt a Bond
of 200/. The faid Bond being 23 Tears old., and not lued m that Time,
was decreed to be delivered up to be cancelled. 10 Car. i. i Chan. Rep.
88. Geoffry v. Thorn.

7. Judgment on Bond of 40 Years ftanding being kept offby prior Incum-

brances.^ and the Debt being oivn'd by Anfxer to a Bill for Difcovery, was
ordered to be paid. 26 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Rep. 102. Winchcomb. v. Winch-
comb.

Ch. Prec. ^- ^<)Yt3XS \sT\ot'V\mei'n^\c\Qat to groundPrcfumption of Payment o? a.

310. Hill. Bond upon in Equity. Per Ld Cooper 3 Ch. R. loi. Crosby v. Middleton.
i-;io. S C.

N. B. In this Cafe there had been an Agreement within 10 Years before, to give frefh Security

by the Surety who had fign'd and feal'd the Bond, but his Name was not inlcrted in it, but whi^h he

was ignorant of; and the principal Obligor and Obligee being Tr.iders had Dealingb all that Time, and

then the principal Obligor broke. Ibid.

S. P. 6 Mod. 5. Where a Bond for Payment of Money'has lain dormant 20 Tear^, if
^-' en an Aftion brought thereon, the Dejendant pleads Solvit ad Diem,

Holt Ch.
J.

faid, this will be a good Plea dec. For it is a ftrong Prcfunip-

tion, the Bond has been fatisfied, where there has been no Demand made,
n©r Action brought thereon, in ib long a Time. 11 Mod. 2. Pafch. 1702.

B. R. Anon.
10. Decree for fettling Differences was deny'd to be reverfed after 16 Years,

tho' there might be Error to ground a Bill of Review. See Chan. Rep.

139, 15 Car. I. Goddard v. Goddard.

II. A
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ter the Hating it. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Lord King's-time 34. Weltern v
Cartvvright.

21. No Length of "/'iDie -will bar a Fraud. Per Lord Chancellor. Hill.

1734. ^*^^- tlhan. Cafes in Lord Talbot's-time 63. in Cafe of Cotterell v.

Purchale.

22. It feems that the continued Pofleflion of the BaftardEifne fhall pre-

vail in Confcience againfl the Right of the Mulier puifne. Gary's Rep.
6. cites Doftor and Stud. 154.

23. After a Judgment had been ofa long Standing a Sci. fa. was brought
upon it againlt the Heir of the Heir ; it was affigned for Knor that there

was no Bill tip>i the File ; but it being an ancient Judgment, and it being
mentioned by a Note in the Attorney's Kook, that <uch a Judgment was
paid for to be put upon the File ; it was ordered that a new Bill be put
upon the File. Cro. J. 186. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Maynay v. Collins.

24. No Relief on a Judgment entred into 60 Years lince, elpecially

fince no Conftderation is proved. 2 Chan. Rep. 49. 22 Car. 2. White v.

Ewens.

25. On aBill toJJfrfVfwanEllateaftually extended on a Judgment fb long
fince as 6 Eliz. and gone thro' 5 or 6 Hands, The Queftion was, if Defen-

dant fliall Accownt otherwife than at the extended Value } the Caufe went
off on a Propolition that Defendant fhould be allowed what he paid, and
account only for what he received during his own Time Jeffries C.

Vern. 468. Tr. 1687. Poole v. Guife.

26. Conufee of a Judgment extends the Lands of the Conufor on an
¥Jegit ; Conufor grants over the Reverlion to C.—C. may Redeem tho'

the Conufor had brought a Bill, and was difmiiled 20 Years belbre for

the fame Purpolej For per Jefiries C. the Conufee has at Law an Intereft

only Quoufque ; and the Difrniffion here would not give him a greater

Ertate, and it would be abfur'd to deny a Redemption ; For the Intereft

under the Extent was but aChattle Intereft, and theConfequence ofdeny-
ing a Redemption would be, that Lands of Inheritance lliould not defcend,

but to the \\ orlds end go in a Courfe of Adminiftration. Vern. 397.
Pafch. 1689. Clobery v. Simonds.

27. Mean Profits were decreed notwithftanding the Length ofTime and
Alean Profits, decreed from fiich Time as the Right accrued. 2 Chan. Rep. 261. 34 Car.

'2. Coventry v. Hall. (Thinne's Cafe.) 2 Chan. Cafes 71. Mich. 33 Car. 2.

Coventry v. Thinne. The Length of Time was anfwered by the many
Suits and Abatements.

28. Chancery will not relieve Mortgages after a long Lapfe of Time,
but \t being proved by oneWitnefs, that the Mortgagee.^ aioiit 24 TearsJince^

told him that he was fully fatis/i'ed, and paid all his Debts due from the

Mortgagor, the Court, in refpe£i of the Badges of Equity which this Caufe

beareth, propoled to do fomething for the Plaintiff which the Defendant

confented to do. Chan. Rep. 127. 15 Car. i. llham v. Cole.

o irfier 4 29. Redemption of a Mortgage was decreed to the Heir afcer Forfeiture
Defccits in ^vi^ gale for a long Time paft by Reafon ofthe Im.pediment during the Co-

Vrt^w °3nd"'
'^ertiire of the Mother. Chan. Rep. 193. 12 Car. 2. Cornel, v. Sykes.

Coverture

s Vern. 577. Proftor v. Cowper. In this Cafe Mortgagee entred in 1650. but nwde up an Account

in 1686. when a Bill was brought, and the Decree was Trin. 1700.

S. P. unlefs 30. Lord Keeper Bridgman faid he would have a Rule to limit to what
there are

cf^j^i^ ^ Mortgage fhonld be redeemable., and conceived 20 liars a fit Time in

lar^CirJum-" Imitation of the Statute of Limitations in real Aftions ; but gave no Rule
llances as in it then, only he direcled that when a Bill came to redeem an old Mort-
may vary the gage, the Defendant ihould plead or demur to it that lb the Judgment of
ordinary ^^g Court misht be had upon it. Chan. Cafes 102. 20 Car. 2 Pearfon v
La!e ; as /n- „ ,

° '

fants,Feme ^^^^Y'
Covert &c.

are Provided for by the verv Statute, tho' thofe Matters in Eiiuity are to be governed by the Courfe of

the Court. 2 Vent. 54.0. Tr. 2Z Car. 2 White v. Ewer.—Chan, Rep. io>- 12 Car i. Hales v. Hsles.

S. ?

c



Length of Time. ^5
S p. Ibid. 206. 15 Car. 2. Clapham v. Bowycr- Chan. Rep. 184. 12 Car. 2. Sanders v Hord, ace.

S. P. per Lord King, and tho" the Plaintiff was an lyifmit f^n of the 'fime, vet the Right to re-
deera not beginning in his Time, and 12 Years being lapfedfince his full Age before he brought his Bill,
it was difmilled. (J. Equ. R. 1S5. Hill. 12 Geo. 1. Vloyd v. Manfell. S. P. Decreed, "and tho the
Plaintiff was an Infant at his Father's Death, yet the Computation of Time began 5 5 Years before,
even in his Grandfather's Time and run on in his Father's Time who was of full Age, and therefore
•will run on againft Infants after. Mich. 1 729. Abr. Equ Cafes 5 1 5. Knowles v. Spencc.— It was admitted
Arg. that the general Rule is not to exxeed 20 Years, unlefs it be upon extraordinary Circumllances. Sel.

Chan. Cafes in Lord Talbot's time 62.—If a Perfon takes a Conveyance of an Eftate as a Mortgage ivnh-
cttt any Defeafavce, he is guilty ofaTv^K^and no Length of Time will bar a Fraud; per Ld Chancellor.
Sel.Chan.Cales in Ld Talbot 'i-time 6-^.h'\l 17 54. in Cafe ofCottcrcl v. Purchafe.—Where a Bill to redeem
was brought in about 16 Tears after Entry of the Mortgagee but the Qiufe lay Dormant till after 20 Tears,
this is not like making an Entry and then lying {fill ; For the Defendant might have diiiniffcd the Bill
for want of Profecution, or they themfelves might fet down the Plea to be argued

; per Lord Chancellor.
Sel. Chan. Cafes iu Lord Talbot's-time 63. Ibid.

3 r. After a long Time and a Rekafe of the Mortgagor's Interell long
. fince the Court would not admit a Redemption of a Mortgage, tho' thePre-
mifies were Mortgaged for about a sth. Part of their How Value. 2 Chan.
Rep. 131. 29 Car. 2. Nance v. Coke.

32. A Redemption of a Mortgage at the Suit of other Creditors 'ivas -'',• P-
1 Chan.

denyed, becaufe of the Length of Time. 2 Chanc. Cafes 62. Trin. 33 ^^^^ "^
Car. 2. Arg. cites Sir W'ooJlafton's Cafe. zlcar!z.

Rofcarritk

V. Barton.—So at the Suit of'an Executor. perLd. K.Coventry. 13 Jac. i.N. Ch. R. 34. Gird v. Tcogood.

,,,33, If Mortgagor agrees that Mortgagee ihall enter and hold, till fatisfied

.(which is in the Nature of a Welch Mortgage) the Length of Time is no
Obje6lion. Vern. 418. Mich. 1686. Orde v. Heming.

34. After a Mortgage had been made 24 Years, the Heir brought a EiJl

to Redeem ; but he dying the Suit was Revived by his Co-heirs, who
about 9 Years ai'terwards got a Decree btct did not Profcctite it., but fold the

Equity of Redemption to
J.

S. who brought his Bill to Redeem, and to

have the Benefit of the former Decree ; Lord Wrigth dillnified the Bill

becaufe of the Difficulty of the Account after fuch Lenght of Time and
becaufe the Mortgagor acquiefccd fo long, and neither paid the Debt nor

fought a Redemption } and tho' there, wqxc Infants^ yex. the Time having

begun upon the Anccftor., it flmll run upon Infants as it is at Law in the Cafe

of a Fine, and tho' they had a Decree, yet they did not Profecute it. 2

Vern. 418. Hill. 1700. St. John v. Turner.

35. The Court declared that after 20 Years and two Purchafes, it was
.not proper to examitte a Non Compos mentis, and difmilled the Bill. Chan.

Rep. 40. 5 Car. i. Winchcomb v. Hall.

36. In regard the Plaintiff had 40 rears PoJIeJion of a. Pifchary, the

Court decreed Defendants tofurrender and releafed their Title to the fame

.tho' the Surrender made by the Defendant's Anceflor was defeffrjc, and

that the PlaintitTs iLould hold and enjoy againil the Defendants. Vern.

196. Mich. 1683. in Cafe of Lyford v. Coward. Cites 35 Car. 2. Pen-

cofe v. Trelawny.

37. Polleffion tor more than 70 J'ears tinder a legal Title fhall never be

diiturbed in Equity. MS. Tab. tit. Injunction cites 28. Jan. 1722. Scone

V. Burn.

38. Payment of Purchafe will be Money prefiimed after 40 Tears. Chan.

Rep. 94. II Car. i. Bidlake v. Arundell.

39. Purcbafor {or a valuable Conlideration was not relieved againfl an old

dormant Entail, it being found by Verdift not to be Fraudulent, but no

Colls to the Defendant. Clarendon C. N. Ch. R. 57. 13 Car. 2. Needier

V. Wright. *.J

40. Bill was ibr Remainder ofpurchafe Money sifter 33 Years, and no Suit I^i"- R- 544-

|br it before but the Land was enjoyed, and former Parties concerned Dead, wf 'u ^^
.No Relief was granted. 2 Chan. Rep. 44. 22 Car. 2. Hunton v. Davis, pen al's.

Hoopert V.

Benn,
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Bcnn.-

relieved as to

Fin. R. 252

^lualificati-

eris hy taking

Oaths &>c.

r.itito.

Recogniz-

ances, Sta-

tutes !:fc.

tVater-

Courfes.

So Purchafor for a valuable Confideration of Lands charged with an Annuity could net be
.i/rrears due 50 Ye.irs before, and tho' the fame had not been demanded in till that Time
Trin. 28 Car. 2. Duke of Albemarle v. Vilcountcfs of Purbeck.

41. In Cafes oi not taking the Sacrament, or the 0(7/>&j of Allegiance

and Supremacy, the Court will intend that they were duly taken at'ter a
long Acquiefcence, but a Right lliall never be intended when the' Merits
o'l it are controverted, and no collateral Part difpuced. 8 Mod. 166. Arg.
Trin. 9 Geo. in Cafe of the King v. Powell.

42. In an Information in Nature of a Quo Warranto, to fhew Caufe
why he claimed to be Capital Burgefs

;
per Cur. Length of Time will

never ejiahlijh a Right, v/hich was gained hy Uftirpation. 8Mod. i6j.

Trin. 9 Geo. the King v. Powell.

43. A Statute entred into long fince, and the Conufee having held
Lands of the Conufor divers Years, the Court thought the Debt fatisfied

and decreed it to be 'vacated. Chan. Rep. 106. 12 Car. i. C^CHniSl \)*

JII5Urft»—So where the Defendant infilled on a Demand, and a Promife of
Payment. Chan. R. 117, 13 Car. i. i^attOlt i)» 31aj?.—So after 46 Years,

and feveral Delcents and Purchafes ot the Lands appointed for payment
of Debts. Chan. R. 135. 15 Car. i. Popham v. Defmond.—And tho' it

was not extendable becaufe of Infancy, yet he fhould have fued in Equity
for Relief Lev. 198. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B.R. Middleton v. Shelly.

44. An Ancient Recognizance was denfd to befet ajide to let in a Mor-
tgage. 2 Chan. Rep. 106. 27 Car. 2. Plummer v. Stamford.

45. A. feifed of Land confefled a Statute to B. and afterwards another

Statute to C. and then made a Leafe in Truft to D. to pay 40 /. a Year to

his Wife for a Jointure. The Heir got an AfTignment of C's Statute

which he fet up againfl the Jointure, whereupon the Wife, to Proteft her-

felf againfl the Statute of C. procured an Affignment of B's Statute after

a Bill exhibited againfl her and Pendente Lite, and then fet it forth in her

Anfwer. It appeared that this Statute to B. was entred into in the 26
Eliz. which was 94 Tears ago (about the Year 1583.) and the Leafe for

Jointure and Payment of Intereji till 1644. was proved, and that then there

was an Agreement to forbear an Extent till 1658. and that then there was a
Minority ; and it was held by the Lord Chancellor that the Antiquity of
this Statute was anfwered by the proving thereofand Payment ofIntereft.
Chan. Cafes 304. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Willoughby v. Perne.

46. Bill was forRelief againfl 2.Statiite$%Tears 0/^j Defendant to anfwer
the Length of Time fays, he found a Writing containing an Agreement

not to execute it in the Life of the Cognifor, and that Defendant did not dare
to demand it, the Plaintiff being a Surety for Money borrowed by Defen-

dant ; but the Statute was decreed to be vacated, and a perpetual Injunc-

tion. Fin. R. 331. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Corey v. Corey.

47. Bill was to difcover a T'rtifi of Lands, after the fame had been in Pof-

leflion of the Defendant and his Anceftors for 20 Years, or more, with-

out any Claim, and fuggelling that tho' feveral Sums were paid to Plain-

tifPs Father as a Confideration, yet it was only in Truft to pay the fame
and other Debts, and after to Hand feifed to his Anceftor and his Heirs.

Decreed an Account, and that on Payment of what was due to Defend-
ant he fhould reconvey to Plaintiff and his Heirs. Fin. R. 262. Trin. 28
Car. 2. Berrington v. Mafbn.

48. Lands were devtfed in Truji to pay Debts and Legacies, and then to

the Truftees and their Heirs, on Condition, that ;/ any of the Tejiatois

Name would buy them, hepould have them for 200 1. lefs than the Value ; 25
Years after Tellator's Death, one of the Name brings a Bill for pra?emp-

tion, but Jeffries C. difmifs'd the Bill as unreafonable after fb long Time.
Vern. 362. Hill. 1685. Huckfteep v. Matthewes and Court.

49. Length of Time, as 160 Years, is not a fufficient re-uniting a Vi-

caridge'to aParfonage, but that a new Vicar may takeW^ood, &c. of which
the Vicaridge was endowed. Cro. E. 873. Hill. 44 Eliz. C. B. Robinfon
V. Bedel.

50. A
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50. A Water-Coiirfe running to a Houfe and Garden, through anochers Affirmed by

Land was en|oy'd near 40 Years. But it was objected by Deiendant to the }-[^- Cowper

Length of Enjoyment, that in 1662. A. took a Leafe ot" the Lands, and Q'g,,^
j^""'

during his Leafc made the NVater-courle, and that alter the Leafe ex- LdGuem-'
pired, he was often denied Liberty to fcour or amend the Water-courfe, fey v. Rod-

and this was fully proved, and Deiendant inlifted, it was only upon Sul- bridges.

lerance, and not on any Agreement or Conlideration. Soniers C. dire6led

an Ilfue, if any Agreement between any Owners o'i the refpeftive Eftace,

for the making or continuing it. On a Rehearing Wright K. decreed tor

Plaintiftj declaring a qtiiet Enjoyment was the belt Evidence of Righ«,
and would prefume an Agreement, and the Proof ought to come on the

other Side to Ihew the Ipecial Licence, or that it was to be rellrained or

limited in Point of Time. 2 Vern. 390. Mich. 1700. Finch v. Resbridger.

51. A. had been in Pollelfion of a Water-Coiirfe upwards of 60 leari.

B. claimed the Land through which the Water-Courfe ran, by Virtue

of a tbrteited Mortgage tor 100 Years, and which he had Ibreclofed.

A's Title was fully proved, and his Bill was for quiet Poilelfion, and to

have a perpetual Injunftion, B. having interrupted him by ciittiui a Chan-
nel through his own Lands, and fetting up a Sluice in the Mouth of it,

whereby A's Water-Courle was totally diverted and prevented. It was
objefted, that it was a Matter purely ^/X^ie;,and therefore he lliould ha\e

ejiabli(}}ed his Title there before he came here, and that the Remainder-
man ihould be made a Party ; but decreed for A. the Plaintiff, and if the

Deiendant would have had the Remainder-man a Party, he Ihould have

Ihewn in his Anfwer who he was, and fet forth that himfelf had only a

Term lor Years, and prayed that Remainder-man might be made a Party.

Ch. Prec. 530. Trin, 1720. Bufh v. Wellcrn.

52. A. feifed of Land in Fee, made a Leafe toB. for go Tears upon Tnift

jor fuch Ufes as A.fljould by his lafi Will direcf. Afterwards A. made his

Will, (having then no Iliue, but his Wife grofsly enfeint) and thereby

^devifed the fame Land to the Heirs of his Body, on the Body of his Wile
begotten, and for default of fuch Ilfue to the faid B and his Heirs. A.
died, and a Month after a Son xx^as born, who enjoyed the Land 'ti/l ar,

and then fujfered a Common Recovery, and afterwards devifed the Land to

J. S. and died.
J.

S. exhibited a Bill againlt B. to have the Leafe of 99
Years affigned to him ; and whether he fliould have it or not was the

Queftion ? And notwithftanding the long Admittance of A's Will ; and
the x^cquiefcence under it tor 20 Years and upwards, B. was decreed to

allign the Relidue oi the faid Term, to whom J.S. fliould appoint, clear

of all Incumbrances, and the Plaintiff his Executors and Adminiftrators,

to hold and enjoy the fame. Fm. R. 160. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Nourfe v.

Yarworth.

(A) Levant and Couchant

1. Y Evant and Couchant fhall be intendedfuch Beafts as are nourilhcd

i J and fed upon the Land, and may there lie in Summer and Winter.

.2 Brownl. 101. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Patrick v. Lowre. So many as the^

Land will mdintain. Vent. 54. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ot

Leech v. Widlley.

2. So many of the Cattle as the Land, to which the Common is Appur-

tenant, may maintain in the Winter, fo many Ihall be faid Levant and

Couchant; per Coke Ch.
J.

in Norfolk Circuit, and agreed to by 2 Juf-

tices ; cited Xoy. 30. in the Cafe of Cole v. Foxman. Goldsb. 117.

S. P. in Cafe of Smith v. Bonlall,

(^ 3. Prefeription
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PerTwifden. 3. Prefcription for Common fans Nombre^ without faying Levant and
Vent. 165. Couchant, being atter a Verdift was held good, but if it had been upon

a Demurrer, it would have been otherwife. i Mod. 7. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B.

R. in the Cale of the Corporation of Darby.- cited pet Twifden
J. as

the Cafe of Malfelden v. btoneby
Vent. 165. ^ Levancy and Giuchancv need not be averred, where the Copyhold-
S. C. andl.

Q^^]^^yQ^ Solam ^ feparakm Pcijiuram, which is different from their hav-

ing Common ; For in this lalt Cale Levancy and Couchancy on their Te-
nements is the Meafure of their Common. 2 Lev. 2. Palch. 23 Car. 2. B.

R. Hopkins v. Robinfon.

5. It a Man has Common for a certain JbTumber of Cattle, belonging

to a Yard-Land, &c. he need not fay Levant upon the Yard-Land,
&c. but otherwife if it was a Common fans Nombre. 2 Mod. 185. HilL
28 & 29 Car. 2. B. R. Stevens v. Auftin.

6 Mod. 115. 6. Foddering of Cattle in the Yard was held by Hale Ch. J. to htEvi'
S. P. Anon. ^^^^^ 0/ Levancy and Couchancy ^ per Holt Ch. J. i Salk, 169. Hill. 2

Aonae. B. R. Emerton v. Selby.

* Ley Gager.

Ley
cr, FaAiare

Legem, and

facere Legem, (A) Lcy GagcF. Li ijuhat Cafcs a Man fliall be Oujied of

oi hfsLaIr, the Law. By Matter of Record.
that is, to

take Oath,
j. yjf Debt feC btOUgljt upon Recovery in Court f ISatOlt OC jfran=

ampIO that X ^W, iDljIClj tlS not a Court of Record, tljC LatD llCS \iZZMZ It

heowethnot 10 Hot Of laecoto, 49 €* 3* 3* contra 6 1^. 4* pu 3* amimseu*
the Debt de-

manded of him upon a Simple Contraft, nor any Penny thereof. And it is called Wager of Law, be-

caufe of ancient Time he put in Surety to make his Law at fuch a Day, and it is called making of

his Law, becaufe the Law doth give fuch a fpecial Benefit to the Defendant to bar the Plaintiff for

ever in that Cafe. Co. Litt. 294. b. 295. a. S. P. 2 Inft. 45. Every Wager of Law doth counter-

vail a Jury, for the Defendant ihall make his Law, dc Duodecima manu, vii. an Eleven and himfelf.

And it fliould feem, that this making of Law was very ancient ; For one, writing of the ancient Law
of England, laith, Hiijks furgationis von omnis eiianuit letujlate Jlemoria ; nam fer h£c temfora de pecu-

tiia pojlulatus Debitum nonnunquam Duadecima, quod aiunt, manu dijfohit. 2 Inlt. 45.

tS. P. Co Litt. 195. a. S. P. Le. 205. Pafch. 51 Eliz. Caftle v. Oldman. And Waller
bne of the Secondaries fhewed the Court a Precedent, 6 Eliz. in Debt, by ^^pnOal i). •Jr^lCT, upon

a Pain forfeited for breaking a By-Law in a Court Baron, and the Party was received to wage his Law.
• Quire if it lies upon Jmerciament in a Court Baron. Mo. z-6. pi. 4;o. Pafch. 31 Eliz. Anon.

cited 2 Vent. 171. In Debt upon Amercement in a Court Baron, tho' the impofing of it wis grounded

»/pon « /"rc/fW/it/DW, yet Wager of Law was admitted. Arg. cites Co. Ent. 118. But the Court over-

ruled it. Vent. 261. in Cafe of the Mayor of London v. Dupefter. And Holt Ch. J denied this

Cafe of Co. Ent. 1 18. 2 Salk. 684. 2 March 1701. at Guild-Hall. Mood als. Wood v. Mayor, Sec. of

London. Holt Ch. J. cited the fame Point, as adjudged 29 Car. 2. Rot. 92. in B. R. which he

iaid, was the only Cafe or Authority that he met with in the Books, except the Opinion of 49 E. 5. ^.

•which he faid, he valued very little, as to what is faid there of a Court Baron. But that what was faid

of a Franchife might be fo ; For Franchife commonly means a Court of Record. And he takes Notice that

wasnot faid hy the Court, but by the Couofel. iz Mod. 682. Hill. 15 W. 3. in Cafe of the City of Lon-

don V. Wood.

If a Man 2. But OtljCt&lfft it 1$, If tIjC ECCOlJCtp be in a Court of Record.
recovers Da- 19 1)^ 6» So*
mages in.4n-

'^

cient De-

mefne, and the Plaintiff brings Debt, it fliall be tried Per Pais, and the Defendant fliall not wage his

Law. Ciuere inde. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 11. cites 34 H. 6. 64.
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II

.ey

3* 3in Debt DefenDant faP0, tljat ijC bought to the Ufe of the King,

anu t!)c otl)ec lapgi, tljat ijc'^boufiljt to \)i§ otatt aft ; ann after De^
ftnuaiit map mm U& tm, t^o' \)z \m coutelTeQ tljc buptno; ci Ke=
corn* 7 1|)* 4* 7*

4* Sin Debt for Arrearages upon Judgment before Auditors affigned of B.-. Ley

Record, tl)e laU) tSOCSS ItOt Jie* II ]^» 4. 64. 92, 1 1 Jt). 4, 56. 4 ]|)* 6, '^-.'^=':' p'-

17 b. 8 D. 6. 5 i3. 29 i)» 20 j|). 6. 16 b. $59, 41 $ 4c ei OB, E, aQ= k'
4";'

-

limjjeD jTraiil^im'js Caft. s p. bv^i.
Gjp;ei-, pi.

55. cites 9 H. 5. 5. But that it is ether-wife of an Account if/ore tie Plai?;iiff him/elf.

s. But in Debt upon arrearagesi of accomtf before aimitorfii aP ^r. Ley

figneu of EecorO, tlje law lap at Common Law ; ifor before tlje * ^'sc'-. ?!•

etatiite, t!)e auuitor^ t)at! no potuer to commit to prifoiu 4 Ip. 6, JJeV, but
1 8* Contra 2.0 l^, 6- 17, 14 p<, 6* 24 b» Brook rays,

that it is

is Contrary at this Day. * IV. z. 1 1. The Defendant fhall not wage his Law, and this by Con-
fti-uftion of this Statute, which gives them great Authority. Co. Litt. 295. a.

6, So, after the * Statute, in Debt fOt atreatageiS of aCCCOimt before * S. P. For

bne Auditor affifineli Of EecorO, tbe Lau) lie0 ; Jfor tljig 10 at tlje
t';|.statute

common latn, ann not tottbtn tlje %umtz -, JFor ije cannot inipd= lays Vorlm
fon bp tl)C statute* 20^. 6* 16 b* anjuOBen, Dubitatur 4 1). 6, 25 b. juhtoubus,

and there-

fore of an Account before one Auditor the Law lies. Co. Litt. 29 J. a. S. P. 10 Rep. 103. a.

Mich. 10 Jac. in Dinbawd's Cafe. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 7. S. P. cites 20 H. 6. 16.

7* So in Debt for arreatagess of account, foimn before Auditors, B^t it was

not within the Statute ; a0 iDljcre Defcnbant is founD in @)iirplu0, f-^"'^'
^"/

tijere latu \m ; Jfor it i& at Common lata, 14 1>. 6, 24 b* Curia, It thal'Ta

"

Contra 20 Ip, 6, 16 b* 17* the Exche-
quer before

Auditors, the Lord was foiind in Surplufage, and the Bailiff brought Debt upon the Account, and the

Jjord was oufted of his Law by Judgment ; For that which is bejire yi/niiitors is of Record, and fhall

bind the Lord as well as the Bailiff; and yet they may commit the Bailiff to Gaol if he be in Arrears ;

but not the Lord for his Surplufage ; For the Statilte does not extend to that. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 7.

cites 20 H. 6. 16. S. P. Co. Litt. 295. a.

8* 3Itt Debt for Amercement in a Leet, Dcfcnbant fljall nOt tnage B>-. Ley

W tm 5 OSccaufe it isi afletreli in a Court of Eccom, lo ]^, 6, 7,
^^'^"J-i^f

S, C. —S. P,
Co. Litt. 195. a. S. C. cited Le. 203. Pafch. 31 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Caftle v. Oidman.

9» 3lf a S^an recovers by Verdia in aCtiOn Upon tlje Cafe upon a This Cafe

Promife under 40s. in the 'Borough Court of DUUfter Ul S>Omerlet, ^'^H'^Tpt
which is not any Court of Record, bUt a COUtt QBatOU, auD after 7 2 Salk

brings action of Debt in IB* E* upon tljis 3!uiigment, })et tlje De= 684 in cafc

fenbnnt maj) ioagc lji0 lain -, OBecauft it 10 not anp Court of Ee= of ^1°°^ v.

corb* ^iclK 2 Car* bettueen riweus anu Po««^ abjubgeri, anD tljc ^^ '^^.T'"'

jLauj mane accominslp* fon.

10* 3u 2!)ebt upon a Contraft of 40s. if Defendant confefles that he in an Aftion

owes 20s. to tlje Plaintiff ann is rcabp to pap it, be cannot wage his of Debt

Law of the Remnant ; TBccauft \)t Ijas * acknoiDlebgeb tlje Contract brought «?.«

of Eecorb ; Jfor it fljall be intenbeb, tbat tljc 20 s. is parcel of tlje Ihe oefend-
40 S. Contra 29 C* 3* -5 b> am cannot

wage his

Law for Part, and confefs the Aftion for the other Part ; per Hobart Ch. J. faid to have been adjudged,
Mich. 1 5 Jac, in C. B. And it was faid to h.ive been fo adjudged upon a Shop Book in STart'^Cafe, and
cites 38 H'. 6. 14. and adjudged accordingly. Godb. 327. pi. 420, Pafch. 21. Jac. C, B.

II. Where



6o Ley Gagcr.

Fortho'thc II. Where a Dd'l is i][]'ig}ud iy ConmiJJi'jiia-s of BdiikriipTs^ yet Ley
r:ii-liamcnt G^jgcr lies ai^ainlt the Alligacc, cmr it vvui alleged, that it is C^ali s

tiic Debt et l^'-"^'^ "" Record, and the Plaiiuii" enabled to tiie Suit by Aft of Parlia-

it^l not any meiit. Cro. C. 187. Paich. 6 Car. B. R. Aiorgan v. Green.

Debt of •«.,,,,.«.
Ktcoi-ii, and as he might have was^'d his Law againft the Hankrupt, lb he may againlt the Plaintiff

do. J.
'105. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R Brudfhaw v, -

And the 12. In Debt /or Scav^ie, being a Duty accruing to the City lorTimbei'
Court took a imported. The Count was, that they were and had been a Corporation,

th'it b'^^he"'
'^""'^ ""^ "/ ^'"^-i ^"^ ^^'"^''' (^iij^i''"^ confrmcd by Ail of Varhaymnt. The

Giicscited of Delendant tender'd his Law j But the Count over-ruled itj For here

the Amerce- the Duty It felf is by Prefcrtption, and that conjrnntd by A^ of Parlia-
ment by By-

j„^f,f^ Vent. 261. Trin. a6 Car. 2. Mayor &c. of London v. Dupeller.
Law, the

Debt! are not

innneduUely founded ufom CuJIoms, but upon the Amercement by the By-Laws, -which are warranted by

Cuftom ; but in the Principal Cafe, the Debt is founded immediately upon the Cuftom confirmed by JB of

Parliament. % Lev. 1 06. S. C. by name of the Mayor &c. of London v. Deputee.

But the Re- 13. Debt was brought lor Damages and Cojts recovered in a Court Ba-
porter fay.s, ^^^ ^^ ^^ AftioD brought there for fiords. The Defendant was not al-

^c"^'For'"he'
^o^ed to make her Law. And it feemed clear, that tho' Wager of Law

doubted how doth lie of a Debt recovered in a Court Baron, yet that fiiall be intended

that would oi a Debt originally ftiedfor there. Raym. 386. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R.
diifer from w^oodrofFe V. Wilgrefs.
th; Cafe at

°

B.ir,onlythat

in the Cafe at Bar, Wager of Law would not have been in the OriginalAftion, becaufe there is an In-

jury fuppofed in the Defendant, in which Cafes Wager of Law lies not, cites Co. Litt. 295. and there-

fore the' it be in a Recovery in a Court Baron, yet becaufe the Original Caufe of the JHion would not

permit Ley Gager, he thought they did well in refufing her waging of Law. Ibid. 5S6, 387. So

•kUcvc J. demanded a ^lit Rent oj l8d al'ear of B. and B. promifed payment, if A. ivould fbew his

'fitle, and fatisfy him, that he had a Right to demand it, and in an Action upon this Promile brought

in a Court Baron A. recovered, tho' it was urged at the I'ime of the VerdiH, that the Freehold would

come in ^(ejli n upon th.-.f Promife, and fo the Court Barcv could have m furifdiciion. Upon Debt brought

in C. B. upon this Judgment B. came to wage his Law, and was ready to fwear that he owed A. nothing
;

But the Court held, that by the Recovery it became a Debt and was owing ; and being asked, if he

had paid the Money, he anfwercd that he ow'd nothing ; whereupon the Court concluded, that he

had not paid it, and therefore would not admit his waging his Law, without bringing fufficient Com-
purgators, to fwear, that they believed he fwore Truth, but fuch not appearing Defendant defecit de

Lege, and Judgment was given againft him. 2 Mod. 140. Mich. 36 Car. 2. Beaumont v.

And it is re- 14. Debt was brought in C. B. for a Sum ofMoney recovered in the Hun-
diculous to

^y^^^ Courts and the Defendant was admitted to wage his Law, tho' at firft

vVager"f ^he Court doubted. 2 Vent. 171. Pafch. 2W. & M. C.B.Anon.

Law will

lie in Debt upon a Judgment in a Court Baron, becaufe the Money might be paid in -private, for that

would be a Reafon to wage Law in all the Cafes before put ; but it is to be confidered, that it is not

the Privacy of the Payment, or the PolTibility thereof, that is the Occafion of a Wager of Law, but

that the GrwnA of the ABion is fecret ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 682. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

vid. (K) (B) In what Cafes the Law fhall be O^^fled by Speciakj.

1. TiI3 Debt upon Arrearages of Rent, rcfttil'll upon Leafe for Years

X by Deed, tijc Ltiui tJoc0 not \\z againft tije httn, 49 €. 3. 3.

(Jt Ooesi not lie foe tljc Kent UJitljout tlje Deeno
2, 3!f niJJ Bailitt receives Of me 20 1. by Deed, to buy Things for the

Manor, anti if It tie found UpOn 3CC0Unt, that he has bought nothina;

Ijtit tetains tlje ^oncp in Ijis loanos i 2n Debt upon tftc SEccoutit

tije Deeo of tlje Eefceit fljaU ouft ijtm of tije inu?. 49 e» 3» 3.

3* Iw



Ley Gager. 6i

3, %n Writ of Account, if DefciHiant lie aXiHtOffeD to s^ccount, anD
belore Auditors he fets Ibrth two Tallies, tellitying that the Plaintirt"

had received certain Monies, tIjC Plaintitf may wage his Law, that thole
^cj^-,^J^

are not his Tallies. 21 ^» 3» 49,
'^'^^ ^^'^'

4. By 38 E. 3. cap. 5. ^ny Man may wage bis La~ji} (by fitfficicnt People Kuc at this

of his Condition) agatnji Londoner's Papers, and the CreditorJhall take Sa-
^Y''r'r ^h^

rety otherwife, if he pkafe ; butpall not put the Party to plead to the In- r-yjlcs his

qiie/f, anlefs he will do fo of his own Accord. Hand to the

Creditor's

Book, he cannot wage his Law ; For their Cttjloms are approved hy St.iiute 14 E. ^. and other Statutes
;

dnd this ii ?!ot properly Paper. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 9S. Debt upon a Contrail was hrouglit before

the Mayor and Recorder of London ; the Defendant tendered his Law- The Plainti F rc^tlied, tliat

there is a Cujfor/i, that if a JLiti has put a Seal to a Paper, tejUfyinff the ContraB, that he jhall be oujled

of the Ley Gager. The Defendant demurred; For that the Plaintiff bv this Plea had ab.ited his own
Aftion. But adjudged before Prilbt; that this Matter will well maintain his Count, and does not altef

the Nature of the Contradt; bccatife it fras an Evidence only of the Contraft. D. 21. b. pi. 132. per

Luke J. cites 50 H. 6.

5. A Man retained an Attorney for his Majler for ml. by the Tear hy ^«t if the

Deed; the Majler.^ m Debt by the Attorney.^ may wage his Law. Br. Lc)-
^Iff^H^'f^'

Gager, pi. ^s- cites 46 £. 3. lo. '^;'„ ',1^^^,}

by Deed, his

Executor, and dies ; there, in Debt by tlie Attorney agairift the Executor, he cannot wage his Law, by
Kealbn of his own Deed. Ibid,

6. Where a Bailment is made by Deed fealed, yet the Defendant may
wage his Law in Aftion of Detinue; For Detinue, which is Matter in

Fa6t, is the Caufe of Aftion, which may be anfweredby Matter in Facf.

Br. Ley Gager, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 22.

7. If one brings Debt on Bond, and does not fay Sigillo fuo ftgillat. the

Defendant may wage his Law. Arg. Mo. 333. lays this Cafe was cited

by the Ld Chief Baron.

8. It lies not where there is a Specialty or Deed to charge the Delen- Co. Lit. 295.

dant, but only where there is a bare Parol TranfaCiion., which may be a. S. P.

difcharged as it was contracted j Per Hatfell
J. 12 Mod. 669. in Cafe of

London City v. Wood.

(C) For what Things, Sce (D):

i. TJO iDc'b^ ilpon Arrearages of Account before Auditors En Pais tIjC
^'°- ^- ^S°'

1 law m. 49 (J5. 3* 2. t)» Curia. Contra n 15, 4. 79* b. 13 LeTcaTer
I), ^ I, 14 j^» 4* 19, ann tt)c Statute of 5 ^* 4* cap, s, 5,; cites 1%

H. 6.35.—
Debt Upeti JhearageS of Jccouvi before Auditors &c. the Defendant pleaded that Nothing was owing to

him, and that he was ready to aver by his Law, and prayed that the Plaintiff be thereof examined, and

flawed to the Court a?i Indenture, by iihich it appeared, that the Parties put themfehes in A'Vjard cj tivo, of all

Debates, uho Aivarded that the Defendant jhould pay to the Plaintiff the Sum ajorefaid, which he fhewed

for his Matter; Per tot Cur. Such Arbitrators are not his Judges upon his Acccunt; For they cannot upon

this Klatter a^vard Iiim to Prifon ; but are Afbitrators only, and not otherwifc ; and if he ought to have

thisAdion
;

yct^fter, he fliall have a new Aftion upon the lame Award, by which he was admitted

to his Law. Br. Ley Gagerj pi; 52. cites az H. 6. 14.

2, [But] :jnDffct upon arrcarafiCJJ of account had before himfelf,
"j^Ley Ga-

tl)c Defendant fljall fjavie W JLaui, 8 ip, 6, 29, ij, io j^, 6* 4u fa* %l^ L h.

6. 35.

3* Jn DCl't upon Arbitiemerit upon Submillion without Deed t!jC £aU) Cro. E. 600.

«C0, 49 C, i. 3* " l!)> 4* 56, fa, atDUngCH, i Jl), 6, i, fa, 4 Ip, 6, 17, g"j,y^^ i_
fa. 8 Jp, 6, 5, In 10, fa. Curia, 19]^, 6, 10, 200, 6, 17, Br. Ley ea-

ger, pi. 51.

cues II H. 4, 54. and ii H. 6. 30. and pi. 34. cites 5 H. 5. 13. and 21 H. 6. %»). In Debt on

Ail/itien ent. Defendant vvasoufted of his Law by the Couit. L;it. 2I3. Ar.dcribn v. Symonds.

R^
' '

The



6i i-ey Gager.

The Reafon why Wager of Law lies on Award, if SubmilTion be by Parol, is, that the Subniiilion is

the Gruund of the .-lition
;
per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 600. in Cafe of Cirv of London v. Wood.

And becaufe the Defendant has NotictoJ the Suhniijfon anil Award. Ijr. Ley Gagcr, pi. 105. cites i H.

7.25. per Brian.

Br. Ley Ga- 4* "M DCbt upon a Contraa for his Table tl)C LtltU IlCg. 19 ^*
ger, pi. 44 6^ 10*
cites S. C —
»S. P. per Moyle and Danby, but contra by Prifot and Keedham. Ibid. pi. 70. cites 39 H. 6. 18. 9
Rep. S7.b. Contra per Gawdy

J.
being only in Conn. Cro. £. 818. Pafch. 45 Eli?. B. R..

Biihe V. Walford. S. P. per tot. Cur. Quod nota ; the Re.ifon feems to be inalinuch as it is at the

Election of the Plaintitf, whether he W(/uld take thcni to Table or not ; but it is laid elfcwhere, that

it is contrary where the * Keeper of a Prilbn brings fuch Action ; for he cannot rcfufe the Prifoner

Br. Ley Gager, pi. 50. cites 22 H. 6. i 5. S. P. Co. Litt. 21^5. a.

S. P. br. Ley Gager, pi. 44. cites 19 H 6. 10. For he cannot live without Eating and Drinking.
• Debt hy the keeper of the T'oivcr ap/iinji

'J.
N. who was in Lis M^ird fcr 'freafon., for his Eating and

Drinhini^ from fnch a Day to fuch a Day, and the Defendant tender'd his Law, and was oufted per

Cur. Cont;a of the Salary of a Pricft. Brook Hiys, the Rcaibn feems to be becaufe the Keeper ^ cannot

reftife the Prifoner, and it is not Charity that he fhould die for Want of Suftenance ; contra for the

Eating and Drinking of a ALin zvho is at large. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 3. cites 28 H 6. 4. ^ S. P. Br.

Ley Gager, pi. 44. cites 19 H. 6. 10. pi. 50. cites 22 H. 6. 15. pi. 55. cites 15 E 4. 16. Contra ofa
ricittnller. S. P. Becaufe it is a V\ ork of Charity

;
per Ld Chancellor and Doderidge J. in the

Star Chamber. Roll. R. ^38. Hill i; Jac. Adkinfon v Hobs- The Reafon why in Debt by Gaoler
agiiinlt the Prifoner for Meat and Drink, he cannot wage his Law, is not, becaufe the Gaoler is

obliged to find him Victuals ; For that is not true, as appears by PI. C. 68. a. But becaufe the Defen-
dant is in Durance, and the Plaintiff cannot take Security from him for Re-payment ; For a Bond will

be void, fo that he muft be content with a Promife ; per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 6S4. 2d. of March 1 701.

Alood V. the Mayor of London.

IJrNo^il— (D) Ley Gager. \Not where a Ma;?- is compeUihJe to

^^^G-^o\^^ do ths Thmg.]

JMo 69S— i» yjf a Labourer within the Statute brtrifflS DCfct for his Wages "Dt'
s.p Other-

j[^ fcnnant fljaU not iia^e m tain -, tiecaufe De m§ compellable

he be"no?'re- tO feCiie Ij}? tljC ©tatUtC, 3 P* 6. 42, IV 34* ^ ^ P* ^* 48* ^*

tained ac-

cording to the Statute. Co. Litt. 295. a. Debt upon a Retainer in Husbandry for his Salary Arrear,

the Defendant /aid, that he did not retain him in Husbandry, and a good Plea, by P.eafon that he cannot

wage his Law in this Cafe, and therefore he may traierfe the Contraft; quod Nota bene. Br. Contradt

&c. pi. 20. cites ;S H. 6. 22.

S. C. cited per Holt Ch.
J.

who faid, that the Reafon of being compellible to fcrve is no Reafon;

For tho' he be bound to ferve, yet the other is not bound to take him. But the Reafon is, becaufe it

is hard that the Mailer fhould be put to wage this Law, but rather that the I^laintitf fhould be put to

prove his Retainer by the Statute. 12 Mod. 68 3.
'

* Orig. 2* 3!f a ®ait covenants to ferve \\\t at my * Plough, and to find what

^^r^^—* is neceifary tot tij!0 'Bufinef^ as tljc pIoug;!j itfclf, + UBason^, Carts,

ifor tW 10 not uiittjin tijc Statute to be compEii'5 to (true To* 3 1).

6* 42, b*
S.P. Br. Ley 3, 3|f a ^ait tlC retained to fcald Hogs by the Year for Co much, in
Gager pL

5 ^el)t fot tt)i0 Ijc fljall UUW lain ; jfot it 10 not tott&in tfjz BW
For' he ^'ho tute to be compellcn to fctuet %zt 3* ip* 6* 42* b*

may compel a
Stranger to ferve by the Statute, and is retained accordingly, his Labour and his Salary is contained in the

Statute ; therefore fuch fhall not be barred by Ley Gagcr ; contra of others.

j» Rep. 88. 4^ Jf a ^an retain'd to ling Maffe by the Year for fo much brirtQ;0

Debt fot it, t6e Defennant map mage lji0 lain ; Q5ecaufc Ije tua0 not
compellible to ferbe bp ttje g)tatiitc. up, 6. 48, b,

5. 3if



Ley Gager. 6^
5* 3if a ^iin bE recain'd to be of his Counlel for fo much by the S. P. Br.

Year tic* ijii ^zlit fou t|)i0 (j£ fljall Ijaljg i)l^ Lflto; (JFor ije 10 not cur.i' ^^^^ ^'^">

pcflibic in tDi^ ^iinnec) 3 i!)> 6. 34. i>. 42. u, a&)UQijelf» H.(s"',4'and

Brook lays,

the Reafon fecms to be, bccaufe none fhali be oufted of his Law in fuch Cafe, but agaiafi Ser^ar.ts of
Husbandry, and Labourers who are retained by the Statute, and take IVages exprejfcd intlx Statute.

6* 3f an Attorney of B. fufg an ^ctton of €>elit againff f)i5 Client, *&«..£. 425.

for Fees and Charges tll0lnir,0'll Ut tljC COUtt, tijC DCfCnDant CannOt t^?- S. C—
map W %m. ^. 37 ^1. "B. Cucia ^\i\h 37 $ 38 eu -B* E. f^. ^

?'"

tietiucen ^Gcmayn anH i?^a/ej, aD)UDffeo l5{? atimittance* Cr* 40 ci« cites Ti h 6

15. pet Cunanu Co. i Jitft* foU 295. ^cft. 514* 'Betaufe an at= 4. s. p.

tornep is compcllilile to lie fjis Sttotncp. 21 1^. 6. 4»

7. Jf a SoiHcitor, recain'd to iioKicit 3 ©uit, ftteiS an attijn of
Debt lor Fees and Charges UlljiCl) IjE l)all ej;penQe5 itt tljC SUIt, tlje

Defcnuant map iDage \M laui* ^iclj. 37 1 3^ €U 15. K. anjungeD
bp ao Pittance.

8. 3if an Attorney of B. R. bnUS0 9CtiOtt Of Debt for his Fees,

and other Expences of Suit in B. tljc DefenOant map uiage t)tS lau).
Ct. 40 CI. 15. bcttueen jenkmfon ano shar^e^ aDjuogcOi bccaufe ije

10 not conipeliibte to be bis attorney tfjete.

9. 3f an Attorney oi B. btmiTS ^^'Xxm Of Debt, becaufe he was his Br. Ley Ga-

Attorney in an inferior Court, tIjC Defendant fljali OabC !ji0 latDi %t-- f'' fn-''^-

caufe be mas not compcilible to be bi0 attorney tfjere. 21 jr). 6« 4, corain-.iy'''"

10* 3!f a Serjeant at Law bOHp UBcit Of '^t^:A^ aUO UeClatC^ \)m r^
" "^

Ije was retain'd to be of Counlel UJItU tljC DefmCaUt for two Years, ^p^""^
taking by the Year loi. tbc Defcnoant map UJage i)i6 laiu, tljo', J]^i^ ;

tlje piamtiff be * rcmpclUbfe to te of Counfel of anp. CBut tbie 10 m^ Br. l^
bp Conttact bp tbe ^eat) 21 1), 6. 4. lap all tbe 3ittfticc0. eager, pi.

45. cites S.

C. For Brook fays, it feems, that he is mt competlthle to be of Coiinfel for a wbde Tear, r.or for fU(/

Tears, r.or for any Fee certain j or the 'n-hole Tear.

II. Debt hQC'mkxht Plaintiff retained the Defendant for eight '}"edrs for Br. Labou-

2.0s. per j^nn. to fcrve in all Occupations.^ and for 8 /. Arrear, for his Service ''?'''' |^p'^"

of eight Years, Action accrued &c. The Defendant tendcr'd his Law ^ and
"^"^^

' '

per Cur. a Taylor.^ Carpenter, &c. who are Artificers ihall not be compelled
to ferve by the I^atute. Rat a Ploughman., Shepherd., &c. Ihall be compel-
led to ferve, and therefore as to them Ley Gager lies not o( their Salary.

But here, becaufe the Retainer was in allOccnpationsy and does not fay in

. Husbandry, therefore the Law was admitted. But by the Reporter, be-

caufe Husbandry is Parcel, and of this the Law lies not, therefore it

lies not in any Part. But Judgment was ut fupra. Bn Ley Gager, pi.

66. cites 38 H. 6. 14.

iz. If an Hojfler will not lodge me., I Ihall have Aftion upon the Cafe, Br. Ley Ga-

and fo of a Viifnailer ivho imll not fell me Viifttals ; and yet in Debt for S'^'"' P'- If-

thefe Vi£lua!3, the Defendant * may wage his Lawj Per Moile and Pri- and Prifot
foe. Br. A£lion fur le Cafe, pi. 76. cites 39 H. 6. 18. citesS. C—

*S.P.9Rcp.
87. b". For a Vidtualler or Hoftler is not compellible to deliver Viftuals till he is paid for them in Hand.

13. Where a Man retains another for 10/. to goto Rome to 'obtain a
Bull 8zc. in Debt for this the Defendant may wage his Lawj quod nota,

per all the Juilices; For this is not a Retainer according to the Statute of
Husbandry, where they fliall be compelled to ferve; therefore in thac
Cafe the Law will not lie. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 70. cites 39 H. 6. 18.

(E) Of



6z). Ley Gager.

(E) Of what Thh/g it lies touching Rmhy.

SP.Co.Lit. I* Tilti Detinue of Charters concerning his Franktenement, t\)Z jLtltU

*95 a— .1 Uacsi not lie 3 Jfoc it is twL co p, 6. 38* Duliitatiic 38 €« 3* ?
So of a Leafe

fcr Tears ; For it concerns the Land, arid is a Chattel Real ; and fo it was lately adjudged in B. R. Quod
nota bene inde. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 97. cites 54 H. 8. Co. Litt. 195. a. S. P.

2» So in Oetiniie for a Releafe of all Right in his Franktenement, tljC

jLau) tiocsi not lie i Taecaufe it isi Eeal. 20 ip. 6» 38*
In Detinue of 3^ But if 3 St^tltt il^Si Charters m l)i!3 CUftotp concerning the Land
^'""p/"' % °^ another Sl^an, and he Bails them to Re-bail, if 1)0 fatingiS Detinue

TesvtM againit Bailee, t)c uiap iDasc W liitOi bccauft tl)ep ate Cl)attel0be=

hiwfeif to the tmzn tfteuu 20 ip, 6, 38,
Lavd, the

Defendant may wage his Law ; For if a Man gives me a Deed of Feoffment, h is only a Chattel in me,

contra if I have the Land
;
per Pigot. Br. Ley Gager, pi.

7 5. cites 8 £. 4 5.

* S. P. Co. 4, 3tt Debt for Rent upon Leafe for Years, tljC laftl IlOe0 * nOt

_ir will n t
^J^ ' J^oc it 10 in tlje Eealtp* i ^. 6. u 9 €. ^ u 4 P^ 6, 17, b,

Ik, tho- it 8 p, 6, 5, b> 29* b* 20 j|), 6, 16, a* b* Contra 44€ 3* 42* Contra jo

wa. upon a (£, 3* lo* b* aUjUHpD*
Parol Leafe

;

per Holt (^h. J Becaufe it is in the Realty, and arifes from the takine the Profits of the Land, and Oc~

ntpaticn of it in the Country ; and fo the Notoriety of the Thing cxclildes the Defendant from waging
Ills Law

J
per Holt Ch. J. 12 .Mod. 681.

Br. Ley Ga- 5^ But if a 90m leafe Sheep, rendring Rent ; In DCbt fOt t^t Rent

f'''
p' p^ tep ©agcr \m, Jfor it i0 not RcaU i p. 6, i. b» Curia, (jfoc

and that Cot. tljifii 10 not a Ecnt).
fcrjc ant took

the Reafon of the Dift'erence between Ley Gager not lying in Debt upon a Leafe for Years, and lying

upon a Leafe of Bealls to be , that of a Leafe of Land, Ejeftment or Quare cjecit infra Terminum lies,

but not of Ecafts ; For Leafe of Land is notorious to the Conulancc of the Country. But Brook makes
a Qua:re of the principal Cafe.

6> 3!n Detinue for an Obligation tlje JLaiU li'C0 i "Becailfe ft i'0 nOt
orig. (Ga- i^eau 38 C* 3* 7*

'
7. Dik, in the Dctinet without the Debet, of certain Corn, and Rent Fow/^

and counted upon a Leafe for Tears of certain Land, referving the Corn and
Fo'wl ; and becaufe the Writ was in the Detinet, he waged his Law, and
was admitted to it ; and yet it was granted, that Debt Ihall not be in the

Debet, but of Money only, and therefoie Error as it feems. Br. Ley
Gager, pi. 26. cites 50 E. 3. 16.

S P. per Holt 8. In an Aftion o{ Acconat againfi a Bailiff of a Manor, the Defen-
Ch. J. 12 dant cannot wage his Law, becaufe it foundeth in the Realty. Co.
Mt5d. 681. Li^t. 295. a.

9. In Account for Profits of 14 Acres of Land lor fix Years, Defendant
cannot wage his Law. Mo. 468. Mich. 39 & 4oEliz. Popworth v. Arche.

(F) Pdrt Real, Part Perfoml.

Br. Ley Ga- I* TB Detinue of a Box with Charters anH ^Uniment0, if tbC
ger, pi. 86. X PlnintifF counts not of any Charters in Particular, tbC Df=
cite* s. c. ftnUiint map m^tW lata of tbe taljole, 19 1^, 6. 'Becaufe beldrc

t?}:^ ^mm ot it, tfje 'Bor ano all in it i.s but a CljatteU 19

3^t 6, 9, b,

2. 3f
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i- 2t' Detiinie be brdUgljt for a Cheit feuled, with Money and Char-

ters ot Land in it, t!)E iKUl 3iC0» 44 (£* 3* 41* & (Of tfte HDIJOIcO
3. But OtljCrUltfc it i.0 If OE declares of certain Charters in Particular,

anO if tI)C Writ be not that tlie Chell was fealed. 44 C* 3» 41* b*

4. But in Detinue Of Cl)art£r;^ incloled in aChelt, ifl^edecIaresofBr. Le)-

one Charter in Particular, X\)Z "^ZiZXmVX CanitOt Uiage f)(0 LatU Of It, ^'S=.'-. P'-

pi. ^6 cites

S. C. -Defendant faid it was a Box, and juftified &c. Jhfiu? hoc that it was a Ckeft Sec. and held a
good Plea ; and yet Defendant might haive waged his Law. Br. Ley Gagcr, pi. 79. cites 22 E. 4 7.

5. In Oetinue of certain C&arter^ anti 93uniment0 containcn in R'- Ley

a Cfjeft, anH declares ot one Charter in Particular, tlje Defendant may *^''S<^.'"' P'-

wage his Law of the Relidue. 10 I), 6, 20, b, anjUQffeD 1 1 Jl)« 6, 9« b, h' fi^andjl

14 i|). 6, 1, 19 ^, 6, 9* b, 20 ^» 6, 38* 8^. cites S.

'

C.—pi. 79.
cites 11 E. 4. 7. —In fuch Cafe the Defendant waged his Law as to all but this Charter, and did it

imtnediately ; and the Reafon feems to be that when it is in a Cheft inclofcd the Charters are of the Na-
ture of the Cheft which is only a Chattel ; Contra of Charter fpecial; For of this he cannot wage his
Law, becaufe it concerm Fratiktenement. Bh Ley Gager, pi. 61. cites 14 H. 6. i.

6. But ije can not tuajye Ijiss Lato of the cheft ; fijr it i^ of tfje JSa- sr. Ley
tare of tf)e Cljarter, 2:)ubitatuj 1 1 1^* 6, 9, b, 14 1), 6» i

.

eager, pi.

86. cites S.q.
• ^0 where the Count was of Box with Charters concerning his Inheritance, and counts of 4 in

fpecial jhewing how &c. The Drfevdant as to 5 pleaded *e-deliiery in another County, and as to the ifth. the

U rit abated, and to the,Box and the other Charters he Waged his Law, and the Law was received without
Challenge. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 6S. cites 3S H.6. 2j.

7. in Sale of Landfor 40 1. the Defendant may wage hi^ Laiv in Debt of Gawdy held,

it ; For tho' the Land be Real, yet the Bargain and Contraif is Perfonal ; ^}}^^
'^'^

per Newton ; quod nuJlus Negavit. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 87. cites 22 H. 6. 43. be°admi't°ed

thereto; For
it is a real Contraft; bat all the other Jiifticcs e contra; wheret^pon it wis ruled, that he fhoiild makd
his Law, &c. Cro. E. 750. Pafch. 42 Elii. B. K. Miller v. Ealkrowe. Cites 22 H. 6. 44. 34 E.

i. 18 E. 2. 51 £. 3. 54H. 6. tit Ley. 28. 45. 72, 73.

8. In Debt, ifa Man kafes a Chamber to anothei-, or his Fntndi^and takes

him or his Feme and Son to Tal'Ie, rendring tor the faid Chamber and'l'abling

6s. a Week, the Defendant cannot wage his Law. Br. Ley Gagfcr, pi. 58.

cites 9 E. 4. I.

9. So of Leflbr of a ManorJlored with Beajis. Ibid. Conira of a
Lealc of

Beafis rendring Rent, without Lami, the Defendant may wage his Law in Debt for the Rent. Ibid.

(G) In what y^tim it lies.

I- TJO SlrtiOn upon tlje Cafe againft a Surgeon, becaufe he undertook to S. P. Br. Ley

1 cure him Of IjliS IpUtt, and did it fo negligently that IjC 10 niaUlP
J^'^^Ytes S

tti, tfje Defennant map tnace W lau), 4s ^» 3* 6. curia, lot-- c. but the*

Caufe it ilS not fuppofed V i & Armis nor contra Pacem. Plaintiff of-

fer'd tode-

ijnur in Law, and therefore the Defendant put himfelf upon the Country ; but nott that at this Day a

^!an cannot wage his Law in JHion upon the Cafe.

2. In an Attachment upon a Prohibition t&C DCfCllHant CaUHCt iDage Br. Ley

1)16 lauj, tljiit Ije \m not ftictJ againft tlje Jproijibttion, becaufe tijc
s JTit^s 24

UDrit fUppOfegS Ijtm to Co it Contra Paccm. 18 ij^, 3. 4, 2 (£, 3. 35* £.9. 99.

b, aojuDgco* contra in Cime of€ i. 69. aUiiiUgeOt comra

—

And by the

S Re-
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Reporter, bccaufc he comes by Ciipias, he ought not to Iwve his Law ; For Kcx eft Pars jor the Contempt
&c. Br. Ley .Ga;;er, pi. 56. cites 24 £. 3. 53. and iS E. 5. 4. And it is a Contempt of the King.
Ibid pi. i;. I ites44 E.

5 52.

3. In Writ of Detinue cf Charters^ a Man fhall not Wage his Law. Br.
Arbitrcment, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 60.

4. In Aiiion ot Debt in London upon a ConceffJt Solvere to paj, the De-
fendant may wage his Law, tho' it be a cujtomary Aciion. Br. Ley Gager,
pi. 69. cites 3S H. 6. 32.

Br. Ley 5. Debt dgainji an Abbot, of a Contra^ befxcen him and the Predcceffor

lo-^^ci'tes I

"

^-f
^^^^ ^l^bot, and averred that the Stuff came to the Profit of the Houfe;

j^
'.'

^ , * the Abbot tendered his Law, but could not have it ; For, per Brian, he had
Contra per not Notice, nor was Party to the Contraif. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 105. cites
allthejuf- I H. 7. 25.
tices except

Brian ; For the Writ is in the Debet, and not in the Detinet, as againft Executors.

6. But in Debt upon a Recovery in Ancient Demefne the Defendant may
wage his Law. Ibid.

7. So of Baron and Feme ofthe Debt of the Feme, they may wage their

Law, tor there is Notice of it in them. Ibid.

8j It a Man recovers Daviuiges in Writ of Right, or other Aftion in

Ancient Demefne, and brings Debt of the Damages recovered, the Defendant
may plead Nul tiel record, and it fhall be try'd per Pais, and the Defen-
dant Ihall not wage his Law. Br. Court Baron, pi. i. (bis) per Littleton 3

but Brooke fays Quaere inde.

9. In Debtfor Money -juoh at Play, the Defendant was allowed to wage
his Law. Buls. 186. Pafeh. 10 Jac. Harrifon v. James.

(H) By other Hands, Ballme^it, Co?itra^.

s^l'.Br Lev j. XJf Detinue Ijf btOUffOt againft Succeflbr Dean upon Bailment to his

f"mesSC ^ Predecelibr, tlje laUJ \m. 44 ^* 3* 41* b, Curia*

Brook fays, and fo fee that he fliall not be in a worfe Cafe than his Prcdeccffor ; and after the Plaintiff

counted of cert^riti Charters /fecial, and no mention was in the Writ ot any * fpecial Charter, but in the

Count, and upon this the Defendant tender'd his Law again, and was Ourted ; and fo fee a Difference.

where he Counts of a Charter /fecial, and where of a Cheft /ealed -with Charters.—* Orig. (Servic.

)

Br. Ley 2. %\)t Abbot twap tuagC W lil^ Of a Contraa made by his Com-
Gager, pi. moign. 46 C* 3» lO*
54. cites I 5

E. 4. 16. accordingly, per Brian; but per Choke it is all one 10 E. 4, 5.

For the 3. %^z abbot fljaii toage W lato in Debt upon Contraa mane by
Baron and

^^ic Covent in the Vacation. 13 ]^» 7* 3* * Upon a Receipt by the Hands

oneTeTfon of the Feme of Plaintiff, le? ©affCC liC0.

jn Law, and
therefore it is the immediate Receipt of the Plaintiff himfelf. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 54. cites 15 E. 4. i5——S. P. Co. Litt. 295. a.

4. 3!f a Monk makes Contraft as Officer Of tljC 3bb0t, and after is

made Abbot, ije map tuagcW LatD or it, 4^ ^* 3* }o* b,

5. 3!f iTiy Attorney General to retain Servants retains a Servant for

certain Wages, anil \^Z bViUgiS Debt againff me fot tl)C i©ap0 3i map
mage lain ; pet Contcarp bp tbc ic^anuis of tlje attornep, 46 C, 3*

lo, abmitten*

For both are
^- 3in Account by Abbot upon Refceit by Hands of a Commoigne t!)g

ofone and JLauj Itc^* 1 3 5), 4, 8, 2 1), $* 2, b, Cutia,
the fame

Corporation, viz. the Abbot and the Monk ;
per Brian. Br. Ley Gager, pi 92 cites 5 E, 4. 5.

•

Co. Litt. 19?. a. _
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7- Jn Account by Baron upon Receipt by Hands of the Feme Plaintiff' Br Ley
tlje lau) IIE0. 13 ]|). 4* s* 2 1). 5* 3* Curia* eager, pi.

92. cites i;.

E. 4. 16. Co. Litt. 295. a. S. P. adjudged ; becaufe a Receipt by the Hands of the Wife of the
Plaintiff, or Defendant, is all one [as a] Receipt by their own Hands. Cro. E. 91^. Hill. 45. Eliz, C. B
Goodrich's Cafe.

8. 3itt Detinue upon Delivery bv other Hands, t^C ILatD ll'CS, lieCtlUfe S"" Ley

Ijc (Ijall not Ijaue anisioet to tUe l5at!mcnt, but to tlje Detinue* is i)* ^fs^'' ^ '•

8. 3* 8 ID* 6* 10* jj* s.";:;,'^-

cites 21 H. tf.

50. S. P. becaufe the Detinet is the Ground of the Aftion, and the Bailment^ tho' it be by ano-
ther Hand, is but the Conveyance, and not traverfable. Co. Lite. 295. a.

9. So in Detinue againft Executor upon Bailment to the Teftator, tlje For they are

Haui Iie03 becaufe Ije isi cbargeD partip of Ijisi ouin Detinue. 3 1% 6*38* "°t charged
ror the Bail-

ment but by their own PoffefTion ; For where they fhall be charged as Executors, they cannot wage
their Law ; becaufe of another's Aft a Man cannot wage his Law. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 89. cites S. C.

10. But OtljetftJile it is in Account upon Bailment by other Hands, ifOt ^r. Ley

tijete tlje Kefceit i0 ttaijeifaOle* 8 ^, 6, lo* b* is 3|)* 8* 3* ^fs"- p| \cites lo rl. o.

5. S. p. becaufe the Receipt is the Ground of the Aftion, which lies not in Privity between the
Plaintiff and Defendant, but in the Notice of a third Perfon. Co. Litt. 295. a.

11. 3!tt Debt uponArbitrement by Executor upon fubmiffion and award C0.Litt.195.

in Life of Teftator, tlje Latt) Uoeis uot lie, becsufe b}? otfjec ipaiiDsi* \^°""''

Contta 8 16)* 6* 5- b* aDnuttcD* Aaionof
Debt upon

an Arbitrement by the Bailment of another's Hands, the Defendant fhall wage his Law; becaufe the
Debt is the Ground of the Adlionj and the Cbntrad:, tho' it be by another Hand, is but the Convey -

"ance, and n'ot traverfable.

12. 3in Detinue againfl Executor upon Bailment to the Teftator tljS

HatD lies, becaufe Ije is cljarrjeti of Ijis Detinue* n Ip* 6. 40. b*

aBniitteD*

13. 3!n Debt againfl Executor upon a Borrowing by the Teftator, tl)e Wherelb-

%m Hoes not lie, becaufe tbe Conttact [taas] niau'c b)? otljct ipanns* ZTilllT..
contra 17^* 3. ub* LSro'

Adminiftra-

ter, he fliall not Wage his Law ; For no Man ftall wage his Law of another Man's Deed, but in Cafe
of a Succeffdr of an Abbot ; becaufe the Houfe never dies. Co. Litt. 295. a.

14* 31n Debt by Executor upon a ContraQ: tWatlC to the Teftator, tljS

ILatn lies tbo' it is mane bp other ipanns* 29 e* 3* 36 b* anuitipti*

15* 3if an Executor brings Detinue of Chattels of the Bailment of
his Teftator, tlje DefenBaut niaj) uiage Ijis laui, tijo' it be bp otljcc

^anns* CBecaufe in a Detinue \v^m 'Bailment bP otljer lt>antis, tlje

Dcfenuant njall uiasc Ijis laui , iot tlje Bailment is not trauerf^

able* Contra 2 C* 2. fit5. lep* 56*
16. Debt again)} an yjbbot, and counted of a Sale of lo Oxen to bis Pre-

(feccffor, which came to the Ufe of the Hovfe^ and the Defendant tender'd his

Law; and Newton, Paitouj and Afcue J. doubted, inafmuch as it was of
another's Contraft, whether he Ihall be permitted to make his Law?
QuerCi For the Contrafl is not properly the Matter, but the Sale to the

Ufe of the Hoiife^ which lies in Notice of Pais. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 46.
cites 21 H. 6. 23.

17. By the 4 £5* 5 j^iin£ 16. it is enaSed, That Afilions of Account
Way be brought againU a Bailiff or Receiver^ for receiving more than his

Juft Share, and an Aftion oi Account was brought upon this Statute, a-

gainji Defendant^ as Bailiff ad Merchaudizandum^ who waged his Law \

and upon D;murrrer, it was objefted that Wager of Law would not lie

againlt aBailiif ad Merchandiz,andum
i
But if A6tion had been brought

againji
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c.7^^tinji a Rcceii\r; and I'ldintiff did )iot pc-ji by wbofe flir/tds^ the Wager
ol' Law would lie, and ib it was adjudged in this Cafe for the Plaintift'

8 Mod. 203. Trin; 10 Geo. 1725. Page v. Barnes.

(I) By other Hamls.

6.P. butin I. Ti3 Account upon Receipt by other Hands, tijC LatD HOCjS ItOt

Account by J^ \lti DP> lO CU 265. 2« 29 CS. 3* 26. tl» 36* 30 ^« 3» I9. Z2
the ban,, of j)^ 6» 39» 13 ^. 7. 3» 33 $> 6» 8> 1^» 21 ^^ 4. 55^ t), 18 ^, 8» 3.

DffZ^T l5ecaulie tljc Ecceipt iss tca\)crfal)Ic in ti)i0 action* lo^jc* 4* « 34 ^» 3»

Ax fie ///.«</^ JFlt?» JLCP* 6u
of' //;« Femt „ - .

*/ t/je Plaintiff, the Defendant may \vage his Law ; For the Bavon and Feme are one Perlon in

Law, and therefore 'tis an immediate Receipt of the Plaimilf hiiiTelf. Br. Ley Gagcr, pi. 54. cites 15

E 4. 16. z Saund. 65. •! Mod. 6.S1. per Holt Ch. J In account brought againft

Receiver, as having; received by the Hands of the Plaintiff, Wa^er of Law will lie. But if by the

Hands of a third Pcribii, it lies not ; becatife it appears from the Nature of the Aftion, that a third Per-

fon can prove the Rdeift ,
por Kelt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 679.

2* 3in Account, if Dfrentsaut before Auditors pleads Payment by ci-

ther Hands, tljc ipltiintiff fijall not mmW liiiu of it 29 e« 3* 36*

3. Jn Debt, if t1)2 Plaintilf fuppofes that the Defendant owed to him

10 1, which he delivered him by the Hands of fuch a one, to repay at

fuch a Dav, at uiljic!) Daj? be Uiti not pap it, tl)e Defentiant map
ujage ijig'lattJ* 29 e* 3. 26* tj, ammiBeii*

4* ^0 if a ^an fells Goods for a certain Sum, and delivers them by

the Hands of his Servant, anO aftCt tirfn&lS Debt for the Sum upon the

Contraa, tl)c Defendant map tiiap W tm, 'Becauft ti)c Con=
tract m^ not mane bp * otter piwm ; ifor ttjc DcliDerp of ttje

<Sooti0 after tlje Contract iis not anp Caiife of aaion* 29 e» 3* 36*

aOUODICD*
5* 3in a Debt if Plaintiff counts upon a Contraft, S)CiliCet, that De-

fendant owes him lol. for certain Goods fold to him by j. S. his Ser-

vant, tlje Defendant map tnagcW latHi for De l)a0 ccunten (a0

Ijc ouffDt) tijat t)e t)imreif folD tlje <£^ooD£i lip f)i0 eer\jant, fo tijat

tlje Contract uiais maue to tl)e piamtiff Ijimfein 3oe»3« 19* au=

jutiffcti 24^*3* Hep* 63.

Br Ley 6* 3l\ a Detinue, if tljC Iplaitttitf counts of a Bailment of certain

G iger, pi Goods by other Hands. -QCljC DeftnBant OjaU Ija^C IjijS LatU ; JfOt 1)0

4,. cues 8
0jj^j| j^Qf ijatieanp anfUicr to tlje aaailment, but Ije fl)aH anfuier to

TheReafi" ^^^ S^etmUC* 18 i;, 8. 3. 32 p. 6. 12. I3 3^. 7. 3. 33 p, 6. 8. Ij* 34

of the Di- C* 3- iFit5* lep* 61.

verfity is,

that in a Declaration in detinue, the Bailment is no ntctffary Ingredient, and the Plaintiff, by alleging an

Unneccflarv Thing, Ihall not bar the Defendant from waging his Law ; For if in Detinue the Defendant

fliould pkaA Nihil Detinet, and put himfelf upon the Country, and upon Trial it appears, that the

DeferA.-.nt fcwici the Goods, inftead of having them by the Baihnent of a third Perfon, yet the Plaintiff

fhall reeover ; fo the Gift of the A6tion is not tlic Delivery of the Goods, but the Detainer is the only

material Part of the Action, and the whole Point is, whether he detained the Goods ; and that is a

Matter of Seci'tecy ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 6S0. In Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

Br. Ley 7. Jn aCtlOn Of Debt upon a Contraft by other Hands, tl}? DlfcnU'
^^^eer, pi,

' ant map toaijcW latii ; Ooccaufc Ijc oun;l)t onlp to anfmcr tlje Debt*
cuesi8H.8. ^g^ g ^ ^^^^^ iflt?, Lcp. 61.
^

8. Jf an Executor brings an Account againft another, as Receiver by

the Hands of Teftator, tljc DcfenUant cannot tuage Ijisi Latn, that

he never was Receiver of the Money b\- the Hands of the Teftittor, jfor

tl)i0 isi a Eefccit h^ otljcr iDanOss, tljo' tl)e ecccntor reprcffuts tljc

ISerfonof tlje€;eftator. Dp. 2Ct 183- 60. im^m. fee tljc \dxt-

ccoent of tijiis pieat>cr>Bctt) entrieiei accompt 48 ano tljere cites tliis

'laooh,
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'Boolt, t!)at !)c inas oitCeD ofW lato, toljen Ije came to \mU iu

7 € 3- 47- 3i)iOc 2 (£ 2. le?* 56.

A
(K) What Perjon may wage the LavV.

B Infant 0)311 not toage W latD, bjcaure Ije cannot niafee ^°- Li".

SDatlj* u i^» 6. 40. ij. 38 (£. 3, 8. b. ^9^ a^—-

tlierefore

by the beft Opinion, whtrt Detinue is brought againft two as Executors, and 0?ie is an Infant, and they
ofter their Law, they fliall be compelled to the General Iffue ad Patriam. Quasre inde. Br. Ley Gager,
pi. 10 1, cites II H. 6. 4.0.

2»SoUj!)eretwo ougljt to Ijaije tfietrlata, anHone is underAge,ijotU

(Sail IJE oufteD, became tlje 3^nfant cannot, ano botij ouijOt to join

m pea* up. 6, 40. b»

3. a ^an mljO 10 Dumb and not Deaf, ma? tDageW Laftl of Non-
fummons, ann ttiafee It ano fl)eU) 810 aiTcnt b^^t^m, 18 Co* 53*
aouHReo*

4* fn an Account if t^eDefenliant before Auditors pleads Payment, See(B)pl. 3.

or otherThing given in Satisfaftion, tlje Plaintiff may wage his Law Of
it, tW ije faej^laintiff; 29 c* 3- 36. 30 €. 3. 4- b*

5. 7'efiaHt "who isfmnmoned by one Suftimoner •where there ought to he fjco^

may wage his Law ofNon Summons, according to the Law of the Landi
but the Voucheepall not wage his Law of Non Summons upon the Writ of
Summons; Bn Dilceit, pi. n. cites 50 E. 3. 16.

6. In Formedon agninji a Feme who made Default, and GrandCape iffued

returnable 15 Mich, before which Day jhe took Baron, and at the Day ap-

peared and waged her Law qiNon Summons ^and the Feme made herZ^a;
alone without her Baron, and the Writ abated. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 32.

cites 12 H. 4. 24.

7. He who is attainted of any Fa/Jity, or is perjuredj fhall hot wage his Ccf.Litt. 295.

Law. Quod NoiaBene. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 81. cites 33 H. 6. 32. per Litt. ^•

8. Dek was brought againjl J. R. de }K in Can. L. Chapman ; the De-
fendant appeared by his Attorney, and offered to wage his Law, and Ellbign'd;

and at that Day the Plaintiff appeared, and the Defendant being folemn-
ly reqnired, one J. R. came to anfwer the Plaintiff as Defendant in that

Aftion, <7; hii proper Perfon^ and offered to wage his Law ; the Plaintiff

faid, that f. R. now appearing to wage his Law, ought not to be admit-
ted, becaule the faid J. R. is not that Perfr^n which the Plaintiffprcfctutes ;

For this J. R. who appears is J. R. de W. in Com. L. Junior, Chap-
wan, and he whom the Plaintiff profecutes, is

J. R. de V\ . in Com. L.
Senior, Chapman, both of them, at the purchaling the Plaintiff 's Writ, liv-

ing at JV. and that he agreed with the Defendant {o to do, therefore be-

caufe
J. R. de, &c. hath riot appeared to wage his Law, prays Judg-

ment ; The Defendant confefjes fiich Matter, and fiiys, that he believing

that the Writ was profecuted againfl him, appeared by his Attorney,

and offered to wage his Law, and prays to be difchargcd of the Debt

;

and the other J. R. being exafted, appeared not ; and the Court would
advife ; but no Judgment for the Plaintiff. Brownl. 55. cites Mich. 4 Ed.

4. Rot. 144.

9. Executors cannot wage their Law
;

pet Brian and Littleton. Br.

Examination, pi 22. cites 20 E. 4. 3.

16. In Account ^ the Defendant upon his Account alleged 'tallies of the

Plaintiff, by which he had received certain of the Money, and the Plaintiff

waged his Law, that they were not his tallies ; and it was admitted j and lo

lee that the Plaintiff va^.y wage his Law, and by it Ihall charge the De-
fendant. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 40. cites 21 E. 4. 49,

T ji. A
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S. C. cited 1 1_ A * Rail'ff' may not wage his Law, but a Receiver may. Cro. EI.

!^*fP 79°- ^^'ch- 42 ik 43 Eliz. C. B. Shyfield v. Burnfield.

For it is a

Matter triable Per I'ais. Cro. E. 5-9. Arclier's Cafe S. P. per Holt Ch. J. and fays, the Rcafon
tlie P/Ook gives, is, becaufe it is 271 the Realty, and he ("aid, tliat is as ir.ucli as to fay, :-s becaufe it is

nolirieiis to iheCouiitry ; Becaufe tlie Country takes Notice of his lookirig after tiie Manor, and they
have thereby an (Opportunity of knowing that he received his Rents &ic. 12 Mod. 6S1.

Brownl. 53. 12. A. brought Debt upon Joint Contraif, a^ainft B. C. D. and E. E.

N-i f
'''"'^^ outlWiiued^ £. C. and D. appeared by a ''joint Superfedeas. B. tendered bis

CRafinaton -^'^'^j i^hat he with the Rclt did not owe.

—

C. and D. plead N'll Debent

i).©unl)£r pci" Patriam. It was inlilted that B. fhould not be admitted to his Law
& al. and alone, becaufe they were all charged as one Defendant, being for a Joint

'^eurin V^a ^^^h ^"^ fo that they mult all anfwer together. But this was held to be

Joint Super- unreafonable ; For if fo, then by joining [others] with me, as Joint De-
ledeas will fendancs, I mult be fubjeft to their Plea, tho' they would confcls the Ac-
not hinder, jion ; and tho' Defendants may not fever in Dilatories, yet in Bars they
butthat they

j^^^^,_ And after divers Motions and Precedents produced, B. was re-

in Pica.—— ceived to his Law, and the Plaintiff nonfuited. Hob. 244. Effington v.

Hurt. 26. Bourcher.
J^lich. \6

Jac. S C. by Name of CiraftngfOtl b. 150UfI)fr, 3i"d there mentions feveral Precedents, one whereof
was Hill. 15 Jac. Rot 841. _JflCff t). l^amiOU anD ISrOOfe. Where F. brought Debt againtt H. and
B. upon an EmiiTent, and H. wag'd his Lav/, and Judgment againft Brook by Nihil Dicit. Et tjuia

Ccmeiuens ejl ijucd JmUciimi de loijuela frtcdiHa utiiciim Jit lerfus fradiHos fj'aac, & Jacchiim fi contingat

ipjiim 'Jncth cte ferf.cierid. legem fuarn pr<:iiif}am defcere. Idea farcat in 'Jndicit<m hide 'verfus fr-efaium

Jfaac reddendum quoiifiiue frxdiclus yaioLiis legem prxdiBam perficeret, five ivde defceret ; gp pofiea prxdiBus

fiicobus ferfecit legem /nam. Ideo confideratmn ejl per Curiam qmd pr*diHus tjuerens nihil capiat per Lreve

Juiim pr^diclum fed fit in Mifercordia pro falfo clamort Juo inde, &" quod prxdiHus jfacobus eat indeftm <iift

And according to this Precedent it was agreed per Cur. that fo it ought to be.

(K. ^) By Attorney. In what Cafes.

iJHMnPrxci- i. T)5<f(7p£ quod reddat ; the 'tenant made Default after Appearance^ by

dat\"lKWa*" J^ which Petit Cape ijjiied, at which Day he appeared by Attorney^

er of A'o«- ^"^ ^he Attorney waged the Law ; Quod Nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 28.

fummonsihaW cites 7 H. 4. 3.

be by the

Tenant in Perfon, and not by Attorney ; therefore the Attorney Ihall not be eflbigned at the Day, but
the Tenant himfelf in pain of lofing Seifin of the Land by his Default. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 29. cites

7 H. 4. 6.

I

(L) u^gat}^ njohom it lies.

515 an Aaion brought by the Prince of Wales tIjC DtfCltliant

_ fljaiiujage ijissiLau)* 34<£*3* Lcp.82.
2. In Debt brought by Merchant-Stranger it lies not. Palm. 14. Arg.

cites 5 E. 2.

A Man
g. Where one is ifidebted by Specialty to a Man attainted the King fhail

cannot
j^.^^^ j^.^ ^ ^ contra if it be without Specialty ; For there the Debtor may

Law againft Wage his Law againft the Perfon Attainted, Contra againjt the King,

the King. tho' it was Upon Contraii only ; and therefore he fhall not be in a worle
Quod Nota Cafe than he was before, and fo the King fliall not have the Debt

; per

^;"r' ^tl^^
Hamm and Holt, Quod non Negatur. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 25. cites 49

King is Party '-'•
"i- 5-

there the

Defendant cannot wage his Law. Br. Lev Gager, pi. tz. cites "C E. '. i. 4ReD. 9v b. in a
'

'
"

•'
' Neta
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Nota of the Reportei- it is liiid, that in every Quo Minus in the Exchequer, brought by the King's
Debtor againft one who is indebted to him upon Simple Contrad, the Defendant ihall not have his

Law, for the Benefit of the King, as appears in S H. 5. Ley 66. 10 E. 5. Ley ^2. 10 H. 7. 6. and
yet there the King is not Party 5 a Fortiori where fuch Debt or Duty is forfeited to the King, aud
he is the Sole and immediate Party. For Debt forfeited to the King by common Latv no Ley Gagcr
lies. Cro. C. 187. Morgan v. Green.

4. ^10 Atinus in Scaccario againft him who nfurpcd ttpoft the Pqffeffion of
the King isohich'inas leafed to the Plaintiff.,^0 that he could not pay his Farm
to the King, the Defendant may wage his Law, as appears in a Jhort

Note there, where it is faid, that in 4 £. 4. it was adjudged, that a

Man may wage his Law in a .Ckio Minus ^ but contra Anno b H. 5. tit.

Ley. p. 66. in Fitz. which was agreed for Law 35 H. 8. Br. Le}^ tjiiger,

pi. 102. cites 32 H. 6. 24.

5. In Debt hy Jj/ignee of Conimiffioners of Bcnkriifts the Defendant plead-

ed Nil debet, and waged his Law. And the Court held that he might,
the' the Intereft and Power to lue in his own Name be good to the

Plaintiif by the Statute of Bankrupts. But otherwile if the Duty itfelf

had been originally due by the Statute. Noy. 112. Osborne v. Brad-
Ihaw. cites 10 H. 7. 18.

6. If an Infant be Plaintiffs the Defendant fiiall not wage his Law.
Co. Litt. 165. a.

7. An Aftion doth not lie againft an Executor upon a Conceffit folvere

of the Tellator upon a fpecial Cullom j Per Roll Ch.
J. For this would

be to charge an Executor in an Aftion of Debt, where he may by the

Law wage his Law, and an A£lion of Debt lies not againlt an Executor

upon a fimple Contract made by the Tellator. Adjornatur. Sti. 199. Hill.

1 649. B. R. Hodges v. Jane.

(M) In vjhat Cafes it lies for a Collateral see Gaoler

Rcjfea. '
'"'

t. TJI5 Detinue, if Defendant acknowledges thfe Detinue in PleadinSj

X Ije cnnnqt uiageW loia* 39 € 3* 9*

2* 3if ^- delivers Money to B. to deliver over to C. and after A. brings

Account againll B. and he pleads Never his Recei\ er to render Account,

i)e fljan not tnagc W latu i httmk W Eefccit tuasi Contiitional

tuljetljcc to account oc not* 09* 13 3a» 15* bctiucen Be<i/c ano Pii.

grim anjungcu* (3t fcemsi it ijs nttcnncn tl)at ijc njall not uiage W
£atU, that he had delivered it over ; QSCCaUft lipOU tl)i!Si MUt \}Z CaiV-

not oiijc It in Ctimcnce, but ougOt to jjlcati it fpccialli))*

3* 3jn Action of Debt againll Baron for Wares bought by his Feme r\A>0
without the Allent oftheBaron for herApparel, tftCiKarOn fljall UOt tOagC * Fo^- ^ ^ ^^

W laiD ; QPCCaUfC * it niap ht, tljat tW tOa0 neccHiry Apparel, auD i;<^C^
it map ht c contra, ann fo a Matter in Law U3l)tclj tije Ooaron bp Iji0 ^hcn the

tuapr of im fljau ijinifcif uctcrmine* Dubitatuv* ^. 13 3!a* 15* jjatter of

%it '©Ijomagi (Sarniner'gi cafc* ''^« c/.^'-.^^ is

p-egnant 'ujitb

Matter of Lniv, there ought to be no Wager of Law ; For that were to fwear to the Law
5
per Hatfel

J. 12 iSlod. 6- 1, in Cafe of the City of London v. Wood.

4. A Man retained an Attorney for his Mafterfcr 10/. per Ann. by Deed ;

in Debt by the Attorney., the Mafter may wage his Law. Br, Ley Gager,

pi. 95. cites 46 E. 3. 10.

5. But it" the Mailer makes the Servant who retained his Executor by
Deed, and dies^ there in Debt by Attorney againft the Executor^ he cannot

wage his Law by Reafon of his proper Deed. Ibid.

6. And
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•()rig.(Cclc- 6. jind per Perfey, if the * Butler, or other Monk, who is an Officer /';; an
rer).— Hut if jyiyy makes a Contraif tor Stuli" which cttmes to the Ufa of the Hoitfe. the

rcr ic rtf/7f
-^bl^ot cannot wage his Law. Ibid.

f7!aHe.-/hhi>t,he

TVdy wage his Law. Ibid.— But Finch denied it, and faid tliat the AHbot may wage his Law of the

Contraitt of his Moni< ; and tlic fame Law of the liarcn oj the Contract i/ his Feme. And Brook fays,

the Law fcems to be with Finch. Ibid.

7. In Debt uponaBtiyifig, the Defendant tendcr'dhis Law; the Plaintiff

faid, that the Defendant in the fame Attion contelied the buying, and
that it was to the Ufe of the King; and the Plaintiff faid, that it was to

his own proper Ufe, and the Delendant had Aid of the King, and fb the

Buying confefled. Judgment if the Law &c. and yet the Delendant had
his Law; the Reafon i'eems to be becaufe it 7nay he that he had paid. Br.

Ley Gager, pi. 30. cites 7 H. 4. 7.

Br Exami- g. The Defendant r//)o« Examination waged his Law in Debt upon Ar-
nation, pi.

j.g^j.g ^^ Account, becaufe the Matter lies not m Account. Br, Ley Gaeer,
15. cites 14 1

• Tj ./ o »

H 4. 19.— Pf- 33- Cites 14 H. 4. 19.

Dehtu^onAr-
fears oj Account^ the Defendant tendered his Law, and payed that the Plaintiff be examined, and fo he
•was, and found that it ivai for Debt upn Contraif, and therefore it lies not in Account; for it was always

certain ; by which the Plantiff was moved to amend his Entry, and would not, wherefore the Defen-

dant made his Law immediately with 12, of which one was challenged for Nonage, and adjudged of
full Age by Infpedtion, and fo the Law admitted. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 41. cites 8 H. 6. 15.

* This in all 9. Debt Upon Arrears of Account before Auditors afligned, the Defendant
the Editions fg„^gy'^ /,/j £aw, that he owed him nothing, and prayed that the * Plaintiff

Defendant
^ ^^ examined whether it lies in Account ; and upon the Examination, it ap-

but it fcems peared that the Defendant leafed to the Plaintiff an Hofiery and Stuff, and
it fliould be at the End of the Term they accounted, and was Arrear of Fart of the Renty
Plaintiff ac- ^^^ p^yf ^ ^^^ Stuff was wajied; and therefore, becaufe he might have

B^ExfrniM- ^^'^ -^^^^ "P°" ^'^ Leafe for the Rent, and Detinue for the Stuff, tho' it

tion. pi. 9. be worn or wafled, the Defendant was admitted to his Law. Br. Ley
•which cites Gager, pi. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 16.

S. C.
^

So where the Defendant faid, that he owed him nothing, arid that he was ready to maJte his Law, and
prayed that the Plaintiff be examined, and upn the Examination faid, that it was before one Auditor only,

and therefore the Defendant was admitted to his Law, per Cur. For the Statute mentions {before Audi-

tors.) Br. Ley Gaper, pi. 7. cites 20 H. 6. id. S. C. cited, and Judgment accordingly. Goldsb.

7 J,
pi. 4. in Bollock's Cale.

Jnd per 10. Detinue of two Writings obligatory. Per Newton, where the
Kewton, if

Plaintiff dtclares upon Bailment in one Comity, where the Bailment was in

ma7e'in Alid-
^"other County, the Defendant may wage his Law, and if he will not, he

tliefex, and may be twice charged ; But per Markham contra. Br. Ley Gager, pi.

jai:n is 48. cites 21 H. 6. 35.
Irought in Ef-

fex, the Defendant may wage his Law. Er. Ley Gager, pi. 48. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

S. P. Mo 49. 1 1. In Debt for One Horfe fold for 10 /. where Two were foldfor this Sum,
pl. 14S. or econtra ; or if he counts of a Cow fold, ^vhere it was a Robe, Defendant

^0
where the

j^^y pj^ad that Nihil debet Mode i3 Forma per Patriam, and the Jury

pofes"the"^~ upon Evidence thereof ought to find for the Defendant, in Pain of Attainti

Contraft be- per Cur. and hence it appears that he may wage his Law by ConlciencCi
tween him For 'tis another Contraff. Br. Ley Gager, pl. 93. cit2s 21 £.4. 22.
and Defen-

dant, and Defendant fays it was between them and another; in thcfe Cafes Defendant may wage his Law,
and ought not to traverfe the Contract. Ibid.

5'c in Detinue 12. So in Detinue of a Chain of four Ounces, which is only two Ounces,
cf a white the Defendant may wage his Law; For he did not detain luch Chain.
Horfe which d t <" i o • 17

in Faft is
fif- Ley Gager, pl. 78. cites 22 E. 4. 2.

Red or Black

Ibid. .So in Detinue of a Piece of Cloth of 20 Tards, where is only j 5 Yards. Ibid. Contra

of
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I)of alUanig of tie Value; For where he brings Detinue ot a Horl'e of 20/. Price, which is not worth id-
or of Cloth or a Cliain of 20/. Value, which is not worth 7 i he cannot wage his Law by Conlcience.

Note a Dherfity by Award of the Court. Ibid. S. C. cited C. 219. b. pi. 11.

13. In Detinue of Charters guged. for Money lent, the Defendant may
Avage his Law, if the Plaintilt" does not count of a Charter Special. Br.

Charters de Terre, pi. 62. cites 22 E. 4. '^.

14. In Debt, Plaintift" counts on a Contrail ; Defendaht lays he made See D. 219.

a Contrail for a lefs Siiin, abfque hoc, that he made any Cbntraft tor the b. pi. n.

Sum compriz'd in the Writ, as the Plaintiff has fuppos'd ; Per Cur. he ^la<l^!l' *

fhall not have his Plea, becaule he may wage his Law. Mo. 49. pi. 148
^^^^^^'

Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.

15. A. -Joas indebted to B. on a Contrail ; aiierC. gives B. Bond for the Mo-
fiey, and A. gi'ves C. Counter Bond. A. cannot wage his Lawj For the
Contraft continues ; bdt had C. given the Bond at the Time of the Con-
traft, it had been otherwife. 2 Le. no. Trin. 29 Eliz.. Hooper's Cafe.

16. A.foid Woadto B. on Condition that if A. did not prove it good and
fufficient, B.^ouldpay nothing tor it ; PerWindham J. If the Cafe be fo, B.

may wage his Law; ahd it was faid, that A. milll have Detinue tor the
Woad. Goldsb. 6$. pi. 5. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Miilington v. Burges.

17. A. and B. made a joint Contiraif li'ith C. and A. alone brought the

AHion. 1 his was argued not to be the fame Contract, and that lb the
Defendant might wage his Law, And of this Opinion was the Court,
Abfente Anderfon. Goldsb. 75. pi. 4; Hill. 30 Eliz. Bollock's Cafe.

18. Upon Account between two, it \V-as agreed that Each ofthempould So where up-

be quit of the other ; Defendant cannot wage his Law; For it is but an A- °." Etamma-

freement, which cannot be executed but by Releale or Acquittance, j fou" d" thaT
.e. 212. 258. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. Sanderlori v. Ekins, ^cDe]enL«t

, _ _ ^ ivas indebted

to the Plaintiff 10/. to he paid at Chrifimas, and that upon Communication between them, it was
agreed, that the Defendant iliould then pay to the Plaintiti 5 /. in S.itisfaHion of all the Debt, and as
to the other 5 /. that lie fhould be acquitted of it ; the Julticcs were clear of Opinion, that the Defen-
dant ought not to be admitted to ware his Law, For notw ithftanding that bare Communication, the
whole Debt remained due, not extinguiHicd by the Communication ; for 5 /. cannot be a SatLsfaftion fol-

io/, but contrary of a Collateral Thing in Recompencc of it &c. * and Satisfaftion. But Jgreemetit
to pay 5/ Lefre the faid Chrifimai in Satisfattion ot the whole lo/. [there] upon fuch Matter flicwed,
the Court was of Opinion, that the Defendant might be admitted to wagj his Law. 4 Le. Si. Mich.
05 Eliz.C B. Anon. tJrig. is (and Satisfaction and Agreement to pay &c.)

19. Wager of Law was deny'd in Debt for Scavage ariling by Pr£- S. C. cited

fcriptton, and that confirmed by Aft of Parliameut. Vent. 261. Trin. 26 pcHoIt Ch.

Car. 2. B. R. Mayor &c. of London v. Dupeller. 2 Lev. 106 S. C. J^ '^
by Name of Mayor &c. of London v. Deputee.

20. Debt for a Duty growing by a By-law ; if the By-law be authbrifed

by Letters Patents.^ no Wager of Law lies. Venit. 261. in Cafe of Mayor
&c. of London v. Dupelter.

21. So in Cafe for Toll granted by Letters Patents. Vent. 261. cites InAftionol

^° "• 1-
^

Toll by PW-
fcription, you cannot wage your L,iw ; Per Hale Ch. J. who ask'd if they could fhew a Precedent
where a Man can wage his Law in an Action brought upon a Prefcripfion for a Duty. Mod. 121.

pi. z6. Trin. 26 Car. B, R. Anon.

(M. 2) In what Cafes it lies, and the Reajofi thereof, sce Gift.

I TTiir'^S^^ °^ luXVf is allowable in five Cafes, ill. In Debt upon

V V Simple Contrail, which is the Common Cafe. 2d. In Debt upon
an Award upon a Parol SubmiJJton. 3d. In an Account againfi a Receiver

lor Receipts by his own Hands. 4th. In Detinue, rho' the Bailment were
by the Hands ot' another, 5th. In an Amerciament in a Court-Baron or

U other
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other inferiour Courts not of Record; and in every of thefc Inthmces, the

Aftion is grounded upon a feeeble Foundation, and ot fmall Conlidera-

tion in Law; Per Hatiell J. 12 Mod. 670. iri Cafe of the City of Lon-

don V. Wood.
*S.P. Raym. 2. In »o Cafe where a * Contempt^ Ti-cfpafs, Deceit or % Injury is ftippofed

2S6. ;•;; thc DcfenHafit, he fhall wage his Law ; becaufe the Law will not truft .

+ Whei-e
j^jj^^ ^-^.j^ ^^ Oath to difcharge himfelf in thofe Cafes ; But in fonie Cales,

Contempt "in '<^^ Debt, Detinue, Account, the Defendant is allowed by Law to wage his

the Defen- Law. Co. Litt. 295. a.

dant, he „ ,

ouglit not to be allowed to fwear it off; Per Hatfcll J. 12 Mod 671.

* S. P. Sti. 3. The Reafon wherefore in an A6tion ofDebt upon a fimple Contrafty

199 per Roll ti^e Defendant may wage his Law, is, for chat the Defendant may fatisfy
^'"^ J'm^'^' the Party in * Secret, or betbre VV'itnels, and all the Witnefies may die,

Hodges V. fo the Law doth allow him to wage his Law for his Dilcharge ; and this,

Jane. tor ought I could ever read, is peculiar to the Law of England, and no

Mifchief iffueth hereupon ; for the Plaintiff may take a BUI or Bond for

his Money; or if it be a iimple Contra6^, he may being his Aftion upon

his Cafe upon his Agreement or Promife, which every ContraSt executory

implieth, and then the Defendant cannot wage his Law. 2 Inft. 45.

4. The only true Reafon of W^ager of Law, is the Inconftderablenefs of

the Ground of the Plaintiff's Demand, and it fuffices that the Nature of

the Defendant's Difcharge be of equal Validity with the Ground of the

Plaintiff's Charge; Per Hatfel J. 12 Mod. 670. in Cafe of the City of
London v. Wood.

5. Originally it was not only a Privilege of the Defendant to difcharge

himfelf, but one which the Plaintiff had when he had no Witnefs of his

Debt, to put the Defendant under a NecelTity of giving him his Oath to

difcharge him; fo it was a Kind of an Equity in Law, that the Plaintiff

might put him to take his Oath that he owed Nothing to him, or con-

fefs the Debt, rather than the Plaintiff fhould lofe his Debt, in Cafes

where he had no Witnefies of it all, or had fome who were then dead j

Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 678. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

—

Cites Magna Charta. c. 28.

6. If Summons in Precipe quod reddat be not ferved 1$ Days before the

firjl Day of the Return of the ^V^rit, the Tenant may wage his Law of
Non Summons; For 15 Days before the fourth Day of the Return will not

ferve. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 57. cites 24 E. 3. 46.

7. Debt againfi a Bailiff' upon Arrears of Account, and the Defendant

pleaded that he owed him Nothing, and that he was ready to make by his

Law, and had the Law ; For he was not to account before Auditors

;

quod nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 15. cites 43 E. 3. i.

Jni'^tv 8. It is faid in Writ of Difceit, that if the Sheriff returns in Praecipe

Belk. the quod reddat that the 'Tenant is fummoned by J. N. and 7". C. where he was
P'ouchee tn

^ figf fnfjipjoned but by one of them, the Tenant may wage his Law, that he

re'dd'u Ihall "^^^ notfummoned according to the Law of the Land. Per Fulthorp. Br. Ley
not wage his Gager, pi. y. cites 50 E. 3. 16.

Law, that he

was fummoned upon the Summons ; for he need not fave his Default at the Grand Cape ad Valentiam ;

Butifhehe yeturned fummoned, where he ivas not fummoned, and after Grand Cipc ad laUmiam iffues, he
fliall have Difceit of the Return 8cc. Ibid.

So where a p. /;; J)ebt Upon a Retainer lit Husbandry for 8 Tears, taking 20 s. per
Man, who

^^^^^.^ g^^ ^^ie Defendant faid Proteftando, that none is bound to ferve if he

^iIjI l^,'f" be not able in Body, and pro placito, that at the time &c. the Plaintiff'was
and not com- not but s Tears of Age, and tendered his Law, and was oufted of the Law
pellableto by Award ; For though the Plaintiff was not compellable to ferve, yet
ferve, be re- yy^^n he was retained and ferved in Faft, he iliall have his Wages ; And

Husbandry, there the Law does not lie ; and this becaufe the Retainer was in Husban-

in Debt for dry. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 67. cites 38 H. 6. 22,

his Salary,
the
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the Deferdant fliall not w?ge his Law ; And it was agreed, that if a * Priefi, Gentleman, Teoman, Cooh
Butler, and the like, who are not compellable to (erve, are retained in their De^reei or Offices, apd bring

Debt for their Salary, the Defendant may wage his Law, and rontra if they are retained in Hushanciry
;

Note the Diverfity ; fiy which the Defendant laid, that he did not retain him in Husbandry; and a
pood Plea ; and the other laid, that he did retain him Mode & Forma, and a good Replication, thougli

he did not fiy in Husbandry ; For it fhall have Refpett to the Declaration, and fo good Iffue. Ibid.

1 Br. Laborers, pi. ^6. cites S. C. * S.P. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 70. cites 51/ H. 6. ib'.

10. la Detinue ; if a Man delivers to me Goods in Satisfaction of a Dclt,

and after brings Detinue thereof, the Defendant may wage his Law ; tor
the Property is changed. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 78. cites 22 E. 4. 2.

11. A Man may wagehis Law of Non-fummons in Re-famrnons^ aswell

as he may in the Original ; per Brian and Chock ; But per Catesbv con-

tra. Quaere
i
And the Writ was returnable 15 Trin. and the Sammoncrs

fummoned him about the isth of Corpus Chrijti ; and theretore, per Chocke,
he may wage his Law of Non-fummons, that he was not lummoned ac-

cording to the Law of the Land ; For the Law is, that \itpall be refnrn-

monedby the Day in the Writ ; But Catesby faid, that he cannot wage his

Law here by Confcience, nor can he wage his Law in Re-fummons. Br.

Ley Gager, pi. 103. cites 1 E. 5. 2.

12. Debt of 40s. upon the Statute ofCappers ; The Defendant tendered Somlkht a-

his Law ^ and per Cur. he ihall not have his Law, in as much as the
YTsca'u e

AC}ton is founded upon the Statute. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 106. cites 10 ii- taken"againfi
7. 1 8. the St.-itute of

•jvhich wills that none fhall take Scavage againft the Form of the Statute, upon Pain of 20I. the De-
fendant pleaded Nihil debet per Patriam, but did not tender his Law. Br. Ley Gager, pi 65. cites

zi H. 7. 14. In Debt upon a Penalty given by Statute, the Defendant ihall not *age his Law. Co.

Litt. 295. a.

13. if the 7e«/?»r, at the Day of the Return of the Grand Cape, appears

and tenders his Law of Non-fummons, and the Sheriff does not return the

Writ, yet he may make his Law ; For he has a Day by the Roll. Quod
Nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi 2. cites ^'] H. 8. 14.

14. In Detinue of twenty Quarters of Wheat ; The Plaintiff counts ftni'

ply of a Contract jor the Wheat &c. The Detendant pleads, that the Plain-

tiff bought of him eighty .^kirttrs, upon Condition to pay for it as he came ftxf

'ft, and otherwifeto be void ; And laid, that the Plaintiff had receroed thirty

Quarters, and paid for it, but at another Day he received ten Quarters,

which he had not paid for, andfo the Contract void. Judgment it A6t;ion.

It was agreed, that Defendant might wage his Law, or iiiy if he will,

Non detinct per Patriam. D. 29. b. 30. pi. 201, Hill. 28 H. 8. Anon.

15. In Debt the Plaintitf declared upon a Sale offame Woodfor 20 /. f^'^ Cafe is

The Detendant pleaded Nil debet Sec. and upon the Evidence it appeared, '" ^^ ^^^^ ^•

that the Bargain was for twenty Marks ; The Court di reded the Jury to ^gj ^'eHz.

find tor the Detendant, becaufe it cannot be intended one and the lame andftatedas

Contraft ; And that in this Cafe the Defendant might have waged his ji'ii'e
;
And

Law, though he had pleaded Non debet the 20 1. nee aliquem inde Denari- °Y '^"^ OpU
' xr'n .1 ^,1 • in- 1 T-i- T^ ^ nion or Cat-

urn. 3 Nels. Abr. 516. pi. 2. cites Mich. 5EI1Z. Dyer. 219. - lynCh. J.
and Browne

J. the Verdift fhall be for the Defendant in this Cafe, as in Cafe of a Variance of the Contraft of

the Things fold, accordirgto the 21 E. 4 in as much as it cannot be intended one and the fame Con-
traft. But then the Book fays, Quaere if there be not fome Diverfity, in as much as the Plea is Ken
Met tie fum nee alitjiiem Denariion inde in forma qua £Cf. Unde in Detinue 22 E. 4. ofa Chain containing

three Ounces, and in Truth it contained but two, yet the Defendant might lafely wage his Law ;

Otherwife it is if the Variance be only in the Price or Value.

16. There is no Aft o'i Parliament in exprefs Words, which takes a-

way Wager of Law in Aftion oi Debt upon Arrearages of Account
;

But at the Common Law the Detendant Ihall have his Law in Aftion of
Debt, brought upon Arrearages ot Account, be the Account before one or

feveralAuditors,as appears in 38 H. 6. f 6. a. But xheReafon why rheDefen-

dantfljall not wage his Law when the Account is made Icfore Auditors, is up"
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en the Statute W. 2. cap 11. For now this Stacitce A^w made the ^ditditors

Judges of Record^ bccaule they arc impowcred thereby to commit the De-
iendaiit to Prifon, which none can do but Judges of Record, and for that

Reulcui, viz.. that they are Judges of Record. 10 Rep. 103. a. in a Nota
ot" the Reporter, in Denbawd's Cafe.

17. I'-wo Men were Partners in Goods ; the one of the Partners /o/^ unto

J. S. at leveral Times, Goods to the Value of 100 I. and tor the Goods at

one time bought he paid the Money according to the Time ; Afterwards

an Aftion was brought by one of the Partners, for the reli of the Mo-
ney, and the Plaintiff declared upon one Concratt for the whole Goods,
whereas in Truth they were fold upon feveral Contracts made, and the

Defendant in that Cafe would have waged his Law ^ But the Court advi-

fed the Plaintifito benonfuited, and to bring a new Aftion, becaule that

Aftion was not well brought^ for it ought to be a feveral A6\ion upon the

feveral Contrafts. Brownl. 244. Hill. 11 Jac. C. B. Lambert's Cafe.

18. In A£lion againlt B. Plaintiff declared upon the Cuftom ofMer-
chants fw a Bill of Exchange drawn by a Faftor of the Company's Agent
beyond Sea for Money paid, and indorfed here by one of the Company.
Hobart Ch.

J.
thought the Defendant ought to be admitted to wage his

Law ; For the Delivery of the Money made a Contraft in Law, and as

he may have an A£tion of Debt, lo without Queffion he may have an
Adion upon the Cafe, and fo count upon a Promife, and then the Defen-
dant may not wage his Law. Winch. 24. Mich. 19 Jac, Vanheath v.

Turner.

19. An Aftion of Debt was brought againfl one for 50 1. due for divers

Pieces oflinnen Cloth fold to the Defendant. The Defendant was ready at

the Bar to wage his Law ; But the Court being informed that the Defen-
dant's Wife kept a Shop, and ufed to buj and fell by her Husband's Privity

•and Allowance, and that thefe Parcels of Cloth were bought by her tofur-
nip her Shop, and that the Defendant her Husband, although he was a
Seaman, and meddled not in buying and felling ofany of the Wares in

the Shop, yet his Wife did it by his Allowance, Roll Ch.
J. advifed the

Defendant to take heed he waged not his Law ; For that he could not do
it with a good Confciencc, becaufe his Allowance of his Wife's buying
the Wares was all one, as if he bought them himfelf, and counlelled him
to plead, to which the Defendant confented, and the Ley Gager was waiv-
ed by Confent oi theY&Txies, and an Imparlance given till the next Term.
Sti. 322. Pafch. 1652. B. R. Anon.

It is a Note 20. Wager of Law lies not in j®uo Minus, becaufe the King's Revenue
of the Re- is remotely concerned, upon Suggeltion, that the Plaintiff is indebted to
porter. 4 the King, and lefs able to pay him by the Defendant's Detainer of his
l^cp- 95- b-

Debt. Per Hatfell J.
faid, it was given as a * Reafon. 4 Rep. in Slade's

Cafe. 1 2 Mod. 671. in Cafe of City ofLondon v. Wood.
The Secrecy 2 1. Where the Matters charged are Fafls notorioujly known, in fuch
ei'the Con- c^fg there are no Precedents of VV^agersof Law. Per Hatfell J. 12 Mod.
*:^ the' 671—Per Holt Ch. J. Ibid. 682.

Debt, is the

Re.ifon of the Wager of Lavi;But if the Deht arije from a ContraH thath tiotorieus, there fhM he no
Wagerof Law. Per Holt. Ch.J. 12 Mod. 6 7 9. in Cafe ofCity of London v.Wood.—InDebt upon aCwtraH
for a Sum in Grafs, Wager or Law will lie ; But if Debt be brought for Rent due upon a farolLeafe, it

will not lie ; and the Reafon is, becaufe it is in the Realty, and arifes from the taking the Profits of
the Land, and Occupation of it in the Country, and fo the Notoriety of the Thing excludes the De-
fendant from waging his Law. Per Holt Ch J. 12 Mod. 681. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

22. The very C///?o;« of London excludes Wager ofLaw in fbmeAftions,

as in Debt for Diet, 1 Ed. 4. 6. Bro.£xamination, 18. the Statute of 3 8 Ed.

3.5. before which noWager ofLaw could be againll a Londoner. Per Hat-
fell

J. 12 Mod. 67 1, cites Br. Ley Gager, 94.

23. K Prefcription prevents Wagerof Law, and no Man can deny it

upon Oath. Per Holt Ch. ]. 12 Mod. 683. in Cafe ofCity ofLondon v.

\\ cod.

(M. 3) In
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(M. 3) In what Cafes Defendant may be compelled to

wage his Law.

I. XN33 H.6. 8. In a Precipe quod redddt^ the 'Tenant made Default, but

\_ appeared on the Return ot' the Great Capias, and pleaded Non-ftm-
Tnons, arid would conclude to the Country, where the proper Trial was,
by Wager of Law of Ndn-iummons ^ And the Queftion there was, ifhe
could waive his Plea ofVVager of Law, and betake himfelf to Plea con-

cluding to the Country ? And the better Opinion there is, that he could
not put himlelf upon his Country, and decline his Wager ofLaw j and
that Cafe is plainly out of the Statute of Magna Charta, becaufe it is

not Debt, nor limplex loquela, but ,
a Procefs of Non-iummons, from

which he was to fave himlelf Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 679. in Cafe

ofCity of London v. Wood.
2. In London there is a Cuftom, that // the Defendant thinks that the

Plaintiff has made afalfe Declaration in Debt.^ he may pray that the Plain-

tifmaybefworn, whether his Declaration be true, and he (hall have it;

and ithefwears, the Defendant Ihali be by this condemned, and ifhere-

fafes it the Plaintiff'Ihall be barr'd, tor it is peremptory. Br. Ley Gager,

pi. 77. cites 21 E. 4. 44.

3. Plaintiff^ on bringing fo«w»/>//? Proof, and averring Magna Charta,

may compel the Defendant to wage his Law. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.
679. in Cafe of City of London v. Wood.

(M. 4) In what Gafes, and the EffeSi^ where there

are tijoo DefendmitSy and one does, or tenders his

Law, and the other makes Default at the Day.

I. 1 '^EBT agaiiiji two who waged their Law, and at the Day the onecafne S. P. 3r.

I J and made his Law, and the other made Default, by which it was Ley Gager;-

awarded, that the Plaintiff take nothing by his Wric^ tbr the Contraft is Pg 5|- ^"^f^

now dellroyed ; But per Thorp, the Plaintiff", before the Law made by ^„j where*
the Delendant, might have condemned both by Default of the other at in Deht a-

thfe Day of the Law ; Quaere inde. And per Candiffi and Finch, it is no ^j"'"/ 'w*,

Mifchiefto the Plaintiff, for he may have Debt againjl the o/^^'' ^^^'"'^
^fhii^de-

and it is taken there that the Writ Ihall abate ofily ;
Quod mirum ! tbr it \^^.^^ ^^^

teems that the Ley Gager is a Bar. But it was agreed, that in Debt upon upon that

Obligation againlt two, who plead Non elt Factum, and it is found the '^7 '^''^*

Deed ofthe one, and not the Deed of the other, the Plaintiff"ffiall recovei;
f^d"^3^Day

againfthim who is convidt^ Quod Nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi 12. cites 40 giy^^ &c,
E' 3' 35- ^''^ came at

* the Dajr,y

avd the other made Deftxult. He that appeared prayed to do his Law, and it was denied ; For the Decla-

ration andPle^, and ll'dt^er of Lonv^ -vuers all Joint, and the Default of one now is the Default ofboth

Noy. III. Stacey v. Slane.

2. Ceffavit againji three, who at the Grand Cape waged their Law ofQjr^^^-f ^_

Non-fmmmnsj and at the Day two made Default, and the third appeared ga:n[i three^

and tendered th^ Arrears by Statute bejore Judgment, and could not but tbr who waged

the third Part; Wherefore he prayed to be received of two Parts, andfo then- Law of

fee where they failed their Law, viz,, where fome do not come, the otherJhall \("he"G^and
not make his Law for this Part, as it feems, Quaere inde ; And if the 3d. Cn^e, and at

could not ha\'e pertormed his Law, tbr his Part, in an Aftion Real, and the Day two

fave his Part, theDemandant ihould recover twoParts byDefmlt ofthe tvvo?*?.^"''^

it feems that he ihall, bat his Intent was to fave the intire Land. Br. ['tt ,u„ ,j

ey Gager, pi. 13. cites 40 fc, 3. 40. m.ide De-
X fault,
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fault, and upon AfgUment Sec. the two iv.ic/d their Laiv, and the Jf^rit abated for /ao I'.xrts, * and
mas rcfccived for the third Part, in Default of the third, and To the Writ Itood for the tliird Part. br. Ley
Gager, pi. 23. cites 48 £. 3. 1

3. Orig. is (ct un fait refceive pur le tierce part &c.)

3. Precipe quod reddat againji two, who made Default, by which
Grand Cape ifl'ued, and the one 7nade Default, and the other appeared and
took the intire 'Tenancy, abfqtie hoc that the other had any 'thing, and tendered

his Law ofNon-fumnwns, and the Plaintiil" maintained his Writ, that they

hold as the Writ fuppofed ; Priit ; Quod Nota. Br. Ley Gager. pi. 21*

cites 47 E. 3. 14.

(M. 5) In what Cafes, and the Effe(3:. abatement of
IFr'tt.

See(K) I. T^Ro'cipe qfiod reddat againfi Baron and Feme, and tht Baron came in^ proper Perfon and proffered his Law, and the Feme by Attorney, and
the Law was accepted, and 'the Writ abated, and ill per Thorp and Gun
Quod Nota ; and fo lee, that by Ley Gager of Non-fammons, the Writpall
abate ; and yet upon Return of Tarde, or that the Demandant Non invenit

plegios de profeqtiendo, the Court Ihall award Summonsy?c«? alias. Note a

Diverfity. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 18. cites 44 E. 3. 38.

2. Df^? againft Executors of the Debt of the tejiator jor eating and
drinki?ig; and becaufe the Teftator might have waged his Law, the Writ
was abated. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 55. cites 15 E. 4. 16.

(M. 6) In what Cafes, and the EfTed ; tho he might tra-

verje ^c.

So in Debt I. TN Debt of a Loan to the Predeccflbr, which came to the Ufa ofthe
upon Jrhitre-

J^ Houfe, the Abbot may traverfe the mefne Conveyance that he did not

Defendant
* borrow, and yet he may wage his Law. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 76. cites

may traverle 1 3 E. 4. 4.

the Arbitre-

ment, and yet may wage his Law. Ibid. Br. Ley Gager. pi. 94. cites 21 E. 4. 45. contra; that

the Defendant in Detimte, Debt &C. Ihall not be permitted to traverfe the mefne Con<veya?ice where he may

•wage hit Law, unlefs in fpecial Cafes. * Orig. (Apprompta.)

(M.7) Ho^jo, of Fart.

I. "TN Debt the Plaintiffcounted part upon Arbitrement, and part upon

J Arrearages ofAccount, and as to the Arbitrement the Defendant made

his Law immediately, and to the Rejidue tendered his Law, and prayed that

the Plaintiff beexamined, and the Attorney would not be examitied; where-

fore it was awarded that the Defendant have his Law, and upon this he

was ready to make his Law immediately^ and becaufe he, upon the firft

lender of his Law, did not pray to make it immediately, therefore he was

oufted of making of it now; Per Cur. and was put to a Day ;
Quod No-

ta. Per tot. Cur. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 10. cites 33 H. 6. 24.

2. In Debt upon buying of a Horfe, the Defendant fhall not be received

to wage his Law of Parcel, and of Parcel plead to the Country, becaufe

a Trial
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a Trial may make an End of all. But if it be tijwii fitch buying jor 20 j.

the Defendant may fay that he bought it for 10 s. abfque hoc, that he

bought it for 20 s. and as to the 10 s. he may wage his Law; becaufc

the Contraft, for the Manner of it, is not confefTed ; Per Frowike. But

if he fays, that as to 10 s. he tendered the Money, and as to the other

10 s. wages his Law, he faid, that it is a Doubt to him, becaufe the

Contraft is in a Manner confclled. Vavifor agreed ; Ideo quaere. But it is

tommonly ufed to wage the Law for Parcel^ and to make Tender for

Parcel by Attorney ; tamen dubito of the Law &c. Kelw. 40. b. pi. 5.

Mich 17 H. 7.

3. In yiccount a.ga.\n{k one ^j Receiver^ he counted of a Receipt of diverfe

Sums^fome by his oivn Hands, andfine by other Hands ; The Defendant
^

as to the Suins, {charged to be received^ by the proper Hands of the Plain-

tiff'faid^ that Ne unques Receiver &c. Prif, to make his Law ; and of the

Rejidue pleaded to the Country^ and Day given till another Term; at

which Day the Defendant, for part of the Sums of which he had pleaded

his Law, would have \vaived his Law, and confeffed the Action of it, and
of the Relidue he would have performed his Law; And whether he might
do it without the Aflent of the Plaintiff, the Court much doubted ; But
by the Advice of the Court, Yiq waived all his Plea of the Law, with the

Confent of the Plaintiff, and pleaded to the Country Ne unques fon Receiver

to render Account, Prill ; and had it, therefore quaere legem. But after,

in this Term, by the Opinion of the Court, except Harper, he could not

have the ConfelTion allowed. D. 265. a. pi. 2. Mich. 9 & 10 Eliz. Anon.'

4. In Debt brought upon a Contra^, the Defendant cannot wage his

Law for part, and confefs Judgment for the other part; Per Hobart Ch.

J. who laid, it had been fo adjudged Mich, i j Jac. in C. B. And it was faid

to have been fo adjudged upon a Shop-Book, in ^iirt'0 Cafe, and cited

38 H. 6. 14. If the Law lies not for Parcel, then it fulpended for the

whole, where the Debt is an entire Debt ; And fo it was adjudged in the

principal Cafe here. Godb. 327. pi. 420 Pafch. 21 Jac. C. B. Anon.

5. In an Aftion of Debt where the Defendant may wage his Law, If he

confeffes part of the Debt, and wages his Law of the Rejidue, and a Judg-
ment is gifen and entered for the Plaintiif for that which is con ie fled ;

After this Judgment the Plaintiff cannot be nnyfmted as to the Reftdue ;

But he ought to appear when the Defendant comes to wage his Law for

this part of the Debt. Buls. 194. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

(N) Examhiatlon of the Plaintiff. In what Cafes the De-
fendant may pray that Plaintiff, or his Attorney, be

examined.

I. 5H4. f. S.MpO efchew Mifchiefs which be as well within London If before

X ^^ other Places, of that diverfe fained Suits of Debt this St.«ute

have been taken by the People of thefaid Places againji diverfe J^<:ople,furmif-^^^^^^^^^^

ing that they have accounted before their Apprentices, and fonietimes other an Account
their Servants, Audito-rs ajftgned, of diverfe Receipts, Duties, and Contrails, hcforctv/o

had betwixt than, and that they werefound in Arrearages upon the Account Auditors^

in diverfe great Suras, where there was never Receipt nor Duty betwixtfuch.^'fY^^
Parties, to the Intent to make them againji whom fach Suits were taken, to not in Ac-
put them in htquejl, and to put them from the waging of their Law ; the count, and

Judges before whomfuch Anionspall be filed in Cities and Boroughs, pall ^^]^J fomA
have Power to examine theAttornies, and others^ and thereupon to receive the

''''™ ^'^^^'^^^

Defendants to their Law, or to try thefame by Inqueji after the Difcretion which *the

of the Judges. other

brought
Writ of Debt againft him, it was r.o Plea for the Defendant, that the Matter lay not in Account;

For
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For it was liis Folly to enter into the Account ; And To at the Common I-jW the Defendant was witK-

ut Remedy , But now, by thi^ Statute lie may tender his Law, and pray that the Party be examined.

Ins

hicii

v.^u:]Veyancc. rer rrowi^e. i\tivv. oi. u. yi. ^. i.iiv.]i. ii n. ,. »i n.tiin, uy mt incaninj^ oi mis
Statute of the Examination of the Attorney of the Plaintift in Debt upon Arrearages 6f Accouut
before Auditors, thi^t If'ager of Lam does not lie, hut that hUhil deh't per Patriam fhall be received in

Debt upon Arrearages of Account beture Auditors. E contra, 50 E ^ againft Gaoler, for Ej'eapt of one

fondemtied before Juditors affiQned. D. 145. pi. 65. Pafch. 5 & 4 P. & M. Wile's Ca!c.

If the At- 2. Debt Upon Arrcan of Accoimt; Defcndanz prajed tbi^t tbe Plaifttiff''s
torney re-

jlttorfiey be examined if the Mutter lies in jicconnt, and lb he was, not-

cx3min*edthe withltunding that fio tjflie ivas tendered ^ and upon the Examination ofthfe

Defendant Attorney, it appeared that it was /or Stujf bought by the Defendant of the
Ihallbcad- Plaintiff'., by which he^tendcred his Law and was admitted ; quod nota.
Tnitted to his

^^tfn„i ^f fj,,g Examination before Law tendered. Br. Examination, pi. is.
Law. Br. • -'rr

> r ^

Examinati- CUes 14 H. 4. 19.

on, pi. 55. cites 35 H.6. z6.

S.P. Br. Ex- 3- Debt by two Executors and counted of Arrears of Account made in the
amination, Time of their Tejiator., and the Defendant tendered his Law., that he owed

^'hi^'^^I-
them nothing, and prajed that they be examined, and the Opinion of the

I P ibid~pl.
Court was that they Ihall not be Examined of another's Deed ; Contra of

j. cites 9 H. Attorney ; For he may have Information of his Mailer Sec. And the Caule
^ 58-^ of this Examination given by the Statute is, that if it befound upon Ex-
Wherc Ex- amination of the Party upon a Book that the Matter does not lie in Account,

Ad^bn o"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^'^^
»
^^^ ^° '•^''^ ^^^ '^ °"'- °^ '•^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^ Statute of

where A£ti- Examinations, by the Opinion of the Court. Br. Examination, pi. 5.

onis brought cites 3 H. 6. 46.
againft them.

Examination dees not lie ; For this is to have the Ley Gager, and Executors cannot tvage their Law. Br.

Examination, pi. 12. cites 20 E. 4. 3. per Brian and Littleton. Debt by an Executor upon jirriars of
yJccount before Juditors in the 'Time of the Tejiator, the Defendant tendered his Law and prayed that the

Plaintift be examined, and the Executor was examined, tho' it was of another's Deed, but not precifely,

whether he faw or heard the Account, or wasprefent at it ; but whether any Matter which prnes that it lay

in Account caine to lis Hands, and of other Points at the Difcretion of the Jujlices, but not of the I'ruth of the

Deed precifely, and upon the Examination it was awarded, that the Defendant anfiutr without his Law, ;

quod nota. Br. Examination, pi. 19. cites 21 H. 6. 54, 55. But if fuch AHhn vtas brought agatnji

An Executor the Plaintiff [hall be Examined. Ibid.

< Rep. 5^. 4. If a Dame or Peer of the Realm brings Debt upon Arrears ofAccount,
cues s. C.

ji^g.. ^^jj [jg Examined ; per Rolf, for the Statute is General ; but Cockine
and that as to ' t> t? • \

• Tt ^ n
what Rolfe contra. Br. Examination, pi. 25. cites 3 H. 6. 48.

Serjeant faid,

Cockein who gave the Rule faid, that the Law will have a Diverfity between a Lord or Lady Sue. and
other Common Perfons.

5, In Debt by Executors of Arrears of Account before Auditors affigned by

theirTeJiator theDefendant laid, that he owed him no thing Modo & forma,

Prilt by his Law ; and prayed that the Plaintiffs be Examined ; and be-

caule they lliall not be Examined of another's Deed, they demanded of the

Attorney without Oath of the fruth, who faid that it is the Truth as he is

informed, [therefore] Newton [ruled the Defendant to] anfwer without the

Law ; nota. Br. Examination, pi. 17. cites 19 H. 6. 35.
Br. Ley «5. Jn Debt Upon Arrears of Account, the Defendant may Wage hie Law,
Gager, pi. quod nichil debet &C. and pray that the Plaintiff' be Examined if the

—Br. Exa- Matter lies in Account or not ; and if it appears by the Examination that it

irination, pi. does not lie in Account he Jhall have his Law, and otherwife not ; and the
11. citesS.C. Party or his Attorney Ihall be fworn to fay the Truth, and every Exaini-

nation is upon Oath as here. Br. Examination, pi. 32. cites 35 H. 6. 5.

7. In Debt upon Arrears of Account the Defendant tendered his Law, and
prayed that the Plaintiff be Examined if it lies in Account, and fo it was ;

and the Matter was, that the Defendant was in Debt to a Strangerfor

farming of Tenths, and E. was indebted to the Plaintiff' infuch a Sum, and
the
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the iVid E. ajftgncd the Defendant to pay the Plaintiff'^ and the Defcndaf/t

faid that he had made certain Payments of Tenths, and prayed to reckon of
thein^ and then he would pay to the Plaintiff that which remained^ by which
the PJaintift^alligned to him two Perfons to hear his Account, -and upon
this the Defendant was found in Arrears of the Sum in demand, and by
the bell Opinion this Matter lies not in Account, for the Defendant was
not accountable to the Plaintitf! Br. Ley Gager, pi. 73. cites 5 E. 4. 140.

8. Debt upon an Obligation, the Defendant faid that it was made Beyond
Sea, and prayed that the PlaintiiF may be examined, and it was denyed,
per Cur. for it was faid that becaufe it bore Date at large without Place
certain it is fufficient, tho' it was made at Rome or other Place, and mav
be alleged to be made here. Br. Examination, pi. 31. cites 21 E. 4. 74.

(N. i) Oufied in what Cafes by Examination of the Plaintiff

I. T~^EBT upon Arrears of Jccount, the Defendant tendered his Imw and Br-Peremp-

_|_^ prayed that the Plaintiff be exainined, and fo he was, andfaid m^^- cites' S.G.
on Oath that it is as he has counted, by which the Defendant was com-
pelled to Anfwer without his Law. And io lee that where the Defendant
prays that thePlaintift' be examined or fworn, this is Peremptory to the
Plaintiff in this Point, and lb is the Ley Gager of the Part of the De-
fendant, and fo is the Oath of the Plaintiff in London by the Cuftom,
where [if] the Defendant prays that the Plaintiffihew his Declaration and
he does fo, there the Delendant by this lliall be Condemned. Br. Exami-
nation, pi. 18. cites 19 H. 6. 43.

(O) The Manner of doing it.

I. Magna Charta, ^^TO Bailiff' fjall put any Man to his open Laiv, or to Ley Ga^er

9 H. 3. cap. 28. _L^ an Oath upon his own barefaying, without fatth- ^''''' ^"61113(16

fill Witncjffes brought in for thefame. Jndhimrif^
Jljalthe J\vorn.

Br. Ley Gager, pi. 9. cites 33 H. 6. 3. z Inft. 45 He ought to bring with him 1 1 Perlbns of
his Neighbours that will avow upon their Oath, th.it in their Conftiences he faith Truth ; fo as he him-

felf mult be fworn dcfiilelitatc, Mci the il ile * credulitate. Co. Litt. 29 5. a S. P. But tliey may

l^e ilifpenced nvith by the Plahitiff's Jffait. Vent, 4. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. They may
l,e le/s than 11. 2 Vent. 171. Pafch. 2 W. & M. C. B. Anon.

2. Pnecipe quod reddat againfi Baron and Feme and a third, who waged
their Law oi Non-fummons, and the third appeared to be within Jge j where-
fore upon Oath of the Baron and Feme, that he was the fame Per/on they two

waged their Law only without more Hands, and the VV^rit abated
;
quod

nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 37. cites 38 E. 3. 8. '—But refers to lib. Int.

42. of Wager of Law by 12 Hands, and New Book of Entries lb. 3 89.

3. When a Lumbard &:c. wages his Law, and cannotfpeak Euglijh nor CaLitt.29);

Latin, the Record Ihall be read to him in his own Language, and fo he ^ ' "

ihall perform the Law
j
quod nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 49. cites 2 1 H. 6. 42.

4. Debt againjf Baron and Feme of the Debt of the Feme ; before the Count C0.L1tt.159.

they waged their Law, and the Feine was not permitted to make her Lavo
g j, ^7T

alone, but fhe and the Baron together. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 53. cites 15E4. 2, Gager.Dl.59.

cites 9E. 4.

24. for the Baron is Debtor by the Marriage-

5. The Defendant was fct at the right Corner of the Bar, without the Bar, l^Y'^^"
^^=

and the Secondary asked him, if he was ready to wage his Law } he an-
^^f^ j^"^ '^"^^

fwered, yes 3 then he laid his Hand upon the Book, and * then the Plaintiff on the Book
was called

i
and a Queltion thereupon arofe, whether the Plaintiff was before he is

demandable ? and a Diveriky taken where heperfecls his Law Inftanter, j^*!'"'"."!!]^
^

and where a Day is given in the SameTerm, and when in Another Term
j i, ."'called and

as to the lail, they held he was demandable, whether the Day given was hi- mav be

in the fame Term or another ; then the Court admonilhed hi,ii, and alfo No-iiuited.

his Compurgators, which they regarded nut ib much as to delill trom it; - ^t^"'- n.'

Y accordino;lv
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t S. p. zinft. accord in<rly the f Defi:!idant "Jt-'as pworii^ that he oived net tim Money Modd
'J). (^ for 111a^ as the PLuntifF had dcckreci, nor any Penny thereof ; then his

Compnrpitors Jiandnjg behind hm/^ lisere called ovei', and each held up his

riqht 1-iand, and then laid their Hands upon the Bcok, and (wore, that they

I.elicved what the Defendantfxure was true. 2 Saik. 6S2. Trin. 11 \V. 3.

B. R. Anon.

(P) At what Time.

I. 'T^RiCcife quod reddat ; the Tenant came at the Grand Cape and waged

J^ his Law 1 f Non-fitmmons^ and at the Day &c. came to make his

Law, and the Demandant oj/ered to wave the Defiiult, and prayed that thi

'Tenant may plead tn Chief ; .per Finch, you can't do fo unlcis the Tenant
will conlent to it j anci the 'Tenant was thereot' demanded, and ivotdd not

Confent^ wherefore he v.'aged his Law, and the Demandant rook nothing

by his V\^riti but at theJirjl Day inhen the Tenant offered his Law^ the De-'

mandant might have releafed the Default as it feems. Br. Ley Gager, pi.

82. cites 42 £. 3. 7.

Br.Nonfuit, ^ i^ Debt the Defendant tendered to make his Law ijnmediatch that he

S c'anddiat
owed nothing &c. and the * Plaintiff went his way to be No7ifuited\, and be-

the Plain- caufe the Plaintiff appeared in Court, is was awarded that the Defendant

tiif abfcnted fliould make his Law, and this is the Folly ofthe Plaintiff; For he might
iumfeltand ^^^,^ imparled to the Law, and then at the Day he might have been Non-

f.rd'o be- f"^^^^ '> but quaere, if he may be Nonfuited at another Day in the feme

come Non- Term; quaere if it be ufed at this Day. Kr. Ley Gager, pi. 85. cites 3 H. 4. 2.

i'uit. But
Brook fays, that if he had imparled to the Law, and fo to have been Nonfuited, it feems to him that

fuch Imparlance ought to be to another Term. * This is( Defendant) in all the Editions of Brook,
both at Ley Gager, pi. 85 and at Nonfuit, pi. lo. but it fliould be Plaintift' as here.

3. In Debt, the Defendant tendered his Law and had a Day &c. and
at the Day the Plaintiff was effbigned, and at the Day the Defendant was
effoigned &c. and at the Day the Plaintiff' was effoigned again, and there-

iore the Defendant went quit by Judgment without making his Law. Br.

Ley Gager, pi. 36. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

4. In Debt the Defendant tendered his Law, and the Plaintiff imparled

to a Day in the fame Term ; there the Plaintiffpall not be demanded nor

be Nonfuited ; tor his Appearance was of Record the fame Term, and if

he retuies the Law he fhall be barred. Br. Ley Gager, pi 96. cites 3 H. 6. 49.

pi'' 28 dtes 5- I^^^t tipon ylrbitrement the Defendant imparled, and came back the

S.C.
'

fame Term, and tendered his Law, and per Cur. he ihall have his Law.
Br. Ley Gager, pi. 41. cites 8 H. 6. 10.

6. In Praecipe quod reddat ; Effoign is cafl for the Tenant at the Summons
returned, and by his Default Grand Cape iff:ied ; there he cannot wage his

Law of Non-fummons at the Day, unlels he Siirmifes that the Effoign was
not caff by Him ; quod nota. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 90. cites 36 H. 6. 23.

—

And fee 10 H. 6. 9. that if he hadlofUrmifcd he might v/age his Law. Ibid.

n. In Detinue, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, and after relinquifhed it

and waged his Law, and well ; lor a Man may relinquifli his Plea and

plead the general Iffue, and this lliall be before the Plea entred. Kr.

Pleadings, pi. 119. cites 2 E. 4. 13.

8. In Debt the Defendant waged his Law, and when he came to per-

form it the Plaintiff faid, that he who n^w came is another of thefame Name,
tor his Aftion is againlt J. S. the Elder, and he who now appears is J. S.

the lounger, and prayed his Judgment ;
quosre, For the Averment was not

granted nor denied. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 91. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

s^'c b^
'^^°

9. In Debt, the Defendant had Day given to wage his Law, and at the

iJamcof -^^J Defendant was fick of a burning Feavcr, whereupon the Court was

Spink V. moved tor another Day for the Defendant to come and wage his Law,
Baker. and offered to make all this good by an Affidavit ; but the Court refufed,

and advifed him to plead to the Country, and i'o he did. 3 Bals. 263.

Mich. 14 Jac. Smink v. Barker. 10. Day
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10. Dc?y given fur waging of Law is peremptory
;

per three Jultices a- And theDe-

eainll one. 3 Buls. 316. fendant can-

_ ^
not after-

wards ctMif it without the Plaintiff's Confent, and betake himfelf to the Country, and upon his Non-
appearance a Defeat dc Lege was entred. Buls. iS(5. Pafch. lo Jac. Harrifon v. fames. Mter the
Roll iviTS tn.irkeii with a Dcfecit de Lege, avriCofls ^ffeJfeH, it was moved and prayed, Sedente Curia
that he might be demanded again, and it was granted, and then Defendant made his Law. Noy . 42.Anon'

11. In Debt by AlTignees of CommilTioners of Bankrupts, Defendant The Report-,

came in and waged his Law In/h.nter, and it was debated if the Plaintirt'"%S' Vide

might be Nonluited ; and at length it was agreed in as much as the De- DefgnJ^"
tendant came Inftanter, that the Plaintiff cannot be Nonftuted lor which comes In-

Reafon-the Plamttff'ivas not called;^ but the Defendant waged his Law ^ and ftanter to

after he had fworn they demanded his Compurgators^ and then the Officers^ ^^?>^ his

viz. Criers, and Book-keepers &c. and they came and faid, ready[or Here] ,^^"|' °*^

but they were notfworn but accepted^ and io the Plaintiff barred.' Sid. 366. b theTame^
Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Buckeridge v. Brown. Term, to

which the
Plaintiff has imparled, the Plaintiff Ihall not be demanded nor can be Nonfuited. Ibid, cites 14H. 4.
19. b. 5 H. 6. 50. a.

(Q^) /;/ Of2C A[,iion, where a Bar in amthcr.

1. A Ccoiint againft A. oi' Goods delivered to him to Merchandife, the De- * Br Ef^op-

J'\ fendant Jaid, that the Plaintiff at another time brought ^'^''^'^

^f'' sc
"'

0/ Detinue againft the Defendajit oj thefame Goods, and counted upon a Bail-
at;^. and Br.

ment to re-bail, in which the Defendant waged his Law, and made the Law, Ley Gager,

Judgment j and a good Plea in Bar, per Brian Ch.J. but Catcsby j. contra, pi- So. cites

and that it is only an Elloppel. Br. Barre, pi. 92. cites * 2 R. 3. 14. f p'^^y~I

loi. cites 2 R. 5. 19 per Brian, but Catesby contra. S. P. ibid pi. loS. cites i; E. 4 by 2 Juflices

that it is a good Bar.

2. If a Man brings Debt of lol. and the Defendant wages his Law, and af- S. P. Br. Ac-

ter the Plaintiff brings Jcfwn upon the Cafe againft the fame Defendant that p^r.'^"/
'"^

he Promifed to pay the 10/. &c. The Defendant may plead that of the lame cites'; R. a.

Sum the Plaintiff at another Time brought AQ:ion of Debt in \vhich the

Defendant waged his Law, Judgment ii Actio; and a good Plea, for he

was once barred of the fame Sum. Br. Attion fur le Gale, pi. 105. cites

33 H. 8.

(R) Fa'fkn What.

I. TN Debt it was adjudged a Failure of the LaWj where the Defendant ^^ J^^Z'

J^ came at the Capias in ward of the Sheriff and waged his Law, and ^^eTs^ C
it W'as by Mainprife, and at the Day was Eftoigned ; For Effoign does not

lie for him who is by Mainprife. Er. Ley Gager, pi. 16. cites 44 E. 3. 12.

(S) Efioppd. What Pica Defendant may plead after he

had done his Lavvj or after what Plea he may wage his

Law.

-wHERE three tender their Law in Ceffavit of Non-fimraons, and ^ ^ Br. Se-

at the Day two make Default, and the third appears, he can- ^^'
, ^i-

not fay that he is fole 'Tenant * [and tender the Law again] fot the \V'hole, cites'i E -

by Reafon of the Ley Gager in Common which affirms the others to be /^-^--Jrdyet

Tenants with him. Bn Eftoppel, pi. 28 cites 41 E. 3. 2. 3. ^'Y 1 4^ E- 3-

16 after fuch
Ley Gaffer he pleaded /cocr^!/ ^evanfy, quxre diverftty. Br, Eftoppel, pi zS * 0,ig. 'je'-d !ar.)

\ S. C. cited Br. Several Tenancy, pi 5.

'
"

i. Pr^ift
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So he may 2. Prucipc quod rcddat (iganilt one who wtrgcd his La'^so of Non-ftimm'jns^
plead A'cK- j^^. jij.ji n(,^ j^^. ^y this eltoppcd in another Aftion to plead Joniteuancy

'li'iH not be
^'"^^ auotbtr ; For he Ihall liavt; the A'/tCC /;; afiotber lint, and by Confe-

Ellopi'td, queiKC Ihali plead juintenancy. ik. Eltcppel, pi. 32. cites 42 E. 3. ii.

torrliiscomcs

u'i'on tlie View
;
ycr Ihmk, quod conccditur. Br. E.loppel, pi. 54. cites 7 H. 4. 8.

Jf1 ere fere I. e 3. Prufipc quod reddat againj}^ tivo, the otietcok ftveral Tenancy of five
y,i;,/ that the jcy^s, Ablquc hex-, that the other had any Thing, and VouciK'di and the

ivfsL''rFlt
^^^^'^ ^"""^ ^^'^ Tenancy of the nji in Severalty, and Vouched another j Eelk.

ijt^airft i)ofe laid, to this you Ihall not be recei\cd j lor at another Time in ftich a Writ
i iwA other!, againjl yoH^you wagedyour La-w of Non-fiimmons ; & non Allocatur per Cur.
mAtlefe z Pqj. ^fjjjj. £gy Gager olNon-fummons, the Tenant jhall have theVuw.^ and
t^k thenL-oe

j^,^^ lointcnancv or leveral Tenancy, by which he was awarded to An-

[e^uehec that Iwcr. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 35 Cites 42 E. 3. 16.

the ether 2

had avy thirty., and i-xa^ed their Laii- of Not7-fiimmo»s by which his Writ abated, and he brought this IVrif

irrjhl^ a^ain/l thofe 2, judgment if they fliall be received to take the Tenancy in Severalty, and by the

Opinion ot the C^ourt "this IS a good Eftoppcl. Br. Ibid. By lihich they took the ivhole Tenancy in

Ccninion, and the one Vouched one, of that which belonged to him, and the other Vouched another, of

that which belonged to him, and the Demandant deinurred
;
Qusere, becaufe it isnot adjudged there.

Br. Ibid S. P. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 6. cites. S. C.

4. In Cejfavit, a Man is Summoned in other Land than is in Demand^
there it' he makes Defiiult, and Grand Cape tfjues, he may wage his Law
of Non-fummons, but hepall not fay for Plea that he was Snmnioned in

other Land, note a Dilierence ; For in whatfoever Land he be Summoned
it" he appears it fuffices. Br. Ley Gager, pi. 60. cites 37 H. 6 26.

Br. Brief, pi. ^. J)ebt againjl B. The Writ is abated, becaufe the Contract was by him

^^c ^'r'
^"'^ ^^ ^' ^"^^ '^ aIivc net natned, and after C. died, and in a new Aclion

frto'ppe/pl. againft B. he waged his Law, notwithftanding the Confejfton of the Con-

97. cites S.C. tra£l before j For it may be, that he had paid after &c. Br. Ley Gager,

pi. 59. cites 9 E. 4. 24.

Bid where 6. General Ley Gager by the one of Non-fiimmons in Praecipe againjl', two
Baron and

j^^.^jj ^^ Elloppel in a new A£lion to fay, that he is Tenant with a Stranger,

tiT'tlird ^-"^ ^^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ ^^^ nothing. Br. Elloppel, pi. 167. cites 12 E. 4. i.

•waged tleir

Laia of Non-fummons, in Praecipe quod Reddat, by this the Feme was received after in another AHion, nor

was eftoppcd to fay, that pe and her Baron are Tenants, and the Third bad nothing. Br. Eftoppel, pi.

181. cites 21 E. 3. 13.

For More of Ley Gager in General, fee JOOltfUttj and other proper

Titles.

Libel.

(A) fi%n is a Libel.

* Serjeant '• X ^- "^^^ libelled againjl, for Inccntinency, and A. B. C. and D.
Hawkins J • malicwii/ly repeated a great Part of it in the Prefence of feveral.
fays, that They were ceniur'd tor this in the Star-Chambcr, tho' there was no Proof

abknefsnf"
t^hat'C. and D. made the Libel, or that they allentcd or were Privies to

this Opinion the making of it. Put faying that the Libel is made of [ftich a'] one, the'

may juf-Iybe he Ipeaks it with MalicCj without repeating any Part of it, is not puniih-
qucft:o:cd; able i nor to * repeat Part of it in Merriment, without Malice, or any
*®'^ '"^' pHrpof
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piirpofe of Defamation ; and the Court held, that a Libeller was punilli- Jei^s of this

lible, tho' thii Matter of the LtbeHs fme. iMo. 627. Mich, 43 & 44 tliz..
i^^jndai-enot

in the Star-chamber. W^ant's Cafe.
ed a'd'^'h;

Injury to the
Reputation of the Party grieved, is no way leflTened by the Merriment of him that makes fb light of
it. Hawk. PI. C 196. cap. 75. S. 14.

2. Every Infamous Libel either is in writing, or zvitho/tt writing. That
ifi writing is, when an Epigram, Rhithiiie Sec. is compofed or publillied

to the Contumely of another, by which his Fame or Dignity may be pre-

judiced. This ma.y he i>y }f'ords or Ba/iads. i. As where it is malicioully

lung in the Prefence ot others. 2. By giving it over to another to Icaii-

dalize the Party. Without writing, may be by Figures, as painting him
in an Ignominious Manner. 2. By '^^g^'s, as fixing a Gallows &c. at his

Door or eliewhere. 5 Rep. 125. b. Palch. 3 Jac. The Cafe De LibeiUs

Famolis.

3. A. being very old, and having a good Eitate, which he intended to But had the

lettle on B. who was his Heir General,
J.

S. who had married a Niece 0^ Letter been

A. wrote a Letter to A. that B. was not the Son of one of the Name of A. ^^'^^'^.*'' '^^

and was a Haunter of T'averns, and that divers Women followed him from (y^fjf and
London to his Hotife, and dejired to hear of As Death, and that all his Ef- not to A. it

fate would not pay his Debts fc?f. And lign'd it, and lent it fealed and di- ftould not

refted to A. This was held to be a Libel, and J. S. was fin'd 200I. and
Lihel°"lbid

B. hit at Liberty to bring his Aftion at Law. 2 Brown I 151. Pafch. ,' !_ \'

10 Jac. C. B. Peacock v. Sir Geo. Reynell. Or ,f it had
been direct-

ed to a Father for Refcrmatior. of any Ails of his ClUdren, it fho'jid be no Libel ; For it i.s only for

Keformation ard not for Defdrriation ; For if a L-.:tter cont.UT fcandaious Matter, and be direHed to a
third Perfun, if it be Reformatory, atidfor tio Refpeci to hiwfetf, it fhall not be intended a Libel ; For the

Ahnd with -which it luns made is to he refpecfed ; As if one write to a Father Icandalous Matter concern-
his Children, giving Notice thereof to the Father, and advifing him to have better Regard to them,
This is only Reformatory, without any Refpect of Profit to liim that wrote it ; But in the Princip-tl

Cafe, the Defendant intended his Profit and l)is own Benefit; and this was the Diderence, z Brownl

.

ijz inS. C.

4. A. wrote an infamous, fcandakus i3c. Letter to B. and pibfcribed his So where A.

Name, andfealed and diretied tt. To his Loving Friend Mr. B. and added, '5""^ ^ Letter

Speed this. And after difperfed gre.it Numbers of Copies. Keiblved by
il,"j ^di'ver'd

Ld. C. Egerton, and tlie 2 Ch.
J.

and per tot. Cur. tliat the laid Letter, i„to B's

which in Law is a Libel, Ihall be punilhed (tho' it was Iblelv writ to Hands, con-

the Plaintiir himfelf without any Publication) in the Srar-Chaiiiber ; Fo^- tainingmany

it is a great OHence to the King, and tends to breaking t\\e Peace, and ^7"
"Is

"""

therefore nccelTary to be punilhed by Indittment, or in the Star-Chamber
j i^c' rhu -u'ni

But the difperfing Copies, or publiihing the Etieft ot it aggravates the rot play the

Ofiencei for which the Party may have an Action on the Calc. 12 Rep. j"'^' "'"' *f-'

35. Edwards v. ^^^ootton. In this Cafe Ld. Cook faid, that a Per-
^J^^^''^^^^^

ion libelling himfelf, is punilhable by the Ci\'il Law, and it icemed to ,!,*„ hj^j f^j.

him, that he Ihould be fo in the Star-Chamber. Ibid. an Alms^
Houfe, and

other good Works done by him, all v.'hich he charged him to have done for Vain Glory, but r.cter

tibUjhed it
;
yet the Court fined the Defendant, and (ente!-;ced him to wear Pai^ei-s, and to make his

mbmiflion to B in Chcapfide. But an Action of the ('a<e will not lie in this Cafe, for v.'ant of Pubh»
cation. However, the King and Common Wealth are interefted in it, becauCc it is a Provocation to a

Challenge and Breach of tiie Pe.ice. Hob 115. Pafch. 16 }.ic, in the titar-Chamber. Sir Baptill Hicks's

Cafe. '— S. C. Poph. i;9. and the Ld. C. Bacon iaid, tlTat fuch private Letter (hM be punifhed,

becau'c that in a Manner it inforces the F^ty, to whom fuch Letter is fent, to publifli it to his Friends

for their Advice, and for fear the other Party fliould, fo that this Compui'ary Publication fhall be

decm'd a Publication in the Dclinouent. And in an Information for writing &c the Country-
Parfon's Advice to the Ld. Keeper, it was held, that it lay for fpcaking L-onically. And the Attorney
General faid, it was laid to be wrote Ironice, and tlie Defendant ought to have (hew'd at the Trial,

that he did not intend to fcandali,-,e them ; And the Y'try nrr '^fud^es ^i;o Aninto this wa.s d-jne, and thejr

have found the HI Intent. And fudgment was given of the PillorVj and a Fine of 40 Marks. 11

hiod, 86 Trin. 5 Anna: B. R, 'I'he Qlijc.t v. Dr. Brown,

Z 25. A.

%
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Lev-. 159. J. A. made Addrelics to M. whom he alccrwards married ^ one
J. S.

^ • during the Courtlhip, icrcts a Litter to M. aavijing her net 10 marry A. For

that he is a Debauchee^ and has the Pox, and is not worth a Groat, but has
declared, that if he marries her, he will alirsj 50/. a Tear to a Wf.ore. This
JjCtter was not fnbfcribcdj but conveyed toM. but it appeared upon Evidence,

that all this was by
J.

S. But norwithftanding, it was held aMatter indict-

able. Sid. 270. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Summer and Hilliard.
The Mutter 6_ The Printing a Charge of Extortica in his Office, agatnjl the Vicar-
^'^'"S -'g^'" General of the Bijhop of L and delivering it to feveral MtiuUrs of the Com-

Keeling and ^^ittce of Parliament Jor Examination of Griev.mces is jullifiable ; but if he
Morctoii in- had delivered it to others it had been otherwife ; and the Printing
clined, that them, which is a Publilliing of them to the Printers and Compolers, is
the Printing

^^^ ^^^ great a Publication, as to have fo many Copies tranfcribcd by {e-

tifiable and vcral Ckrks. Lev. 240. I'rin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Lake v. King.

that the

Committee ought not to be informed by Printing, or Copies, but Viva voce. Ibid. 241. Trin. 22 Car. 2.

S. C. But after in Mieh. Term following, Judgment was given for the Defendant. Ibid. 241.

S. C Mod. 5S. S. C. Trin. 22 Car. 2. but no Judgment. Sid 414. Pafch 21 Car. 2. S. C.
but Adjornatur Saurd. 131. Hill. 19 & 20 Car 2. S. C. and there 155, Report^ that after thi?

Cafe had dopcnded izTerm.s, Judgment was given for the Defendant bv Hale Ch J. Twifden and
Rainsford upon this Point, viz. That it was the Order and Courfe of Proceedings in Parliament to

print and deliver Copies &c. of which they ought to take JudicialNotice. S. (1 cited Hawk. Pi.C.

J 94. cap. -5. S. S. And (ays it I'cems to be holden by fomc. That no -want of Jurifdiclhi: in the Court, to

•which fuch a Complaint fhall be exhibited, will make it a Libel ; Becaule the Miltake of the Court is

not imputable to the Party, but to his Counfel. But if it ihaW mntnfejlly iippectr, that a Pro/ecution is

intifcly falfe, malicious and groundlefs, a>irl commenced, not with a Dchgn to go through with it, but

only to expoj'e the Defendant's ChnraHer, under the fbew of a legal Proceeding, Serjeant Hawicilis fays, he
cannot ice any Reaibn why fuch a Mockery of Publick Juftice fhould not rather aggravate theOlfence,

than make it ceafe to be one, and make fuch Scandal a good Ground of an IndiitmL-'it i>.t the Suit of the

King, as it makes the Malice of their Proceeding a good Foundation of an Action on the Cafe at the

Suit of the Party, whether the Conrt had a Jurildiftion of the Caufe or not. Hawk. PI. C. 194, 195.

cap. 75. S. S But it feems that 710 Prefentment by a Grand Jury can amount to a Libel ; becaufe it

would be of the utmoft ill Confcquence any way to difcourage them from making their Inquiries with
that Freedom, which is neceffary for the Publiclc Good, by making them liable to Pro.'ecutions on Ac-
count of fuch Inquiries. Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 224. cap. 73. S. 7. but in the Book at large, it is S. S.

2 Show. 513. 7. C forged an Order of Chancery, in which were feveral defamatory Ex-
^- ^'

preffions againft the Plaintiff, and at the End draws a Pillory, and fub-

Icribes it tor Sir
J.
H. and his forfworn Witnelles by him fuborned j this

is but one complicated Aft, and an A6tion will lie. Skin. 123. Sir John
Auftin V. Col. Culpepper.

8. A. being chole Church-warden, was tendered an Oath Ex Officio, viz.

to prefent every Parifhioner &c. lome of which Articles concerned A.

himfelf, and was Excommunicated for Rei'ulal ; and thereupon had a
Prohibition, of which he caufed 2000 to be printed in Englip, and difperfed

them all over the Kingdom, intituling them, A true tranflated Copy of a Writ

of Prohibition, granted by the Ld. Ch. J. and ether, the Jujtices of the Court

of C. B. in Eafler-T'erm 1676, againjl the Eijhop of C. who had proceeded

againji, and Excommunicated, one T. IV. a Church-warden for refujing to

take the Oath tifually tendered to Perfons in fuch Office, by which Writ the

Illegality of fuch Oaths is declared, and the [aid Etfh:p commanded to take off

his Excommunication. The Court declared this to be a moll feditious Li-

bel, and gave Order to enquire after the Printer, that he might be pro-

fecuted. 2 Mod. 118, 119. Mich. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Waterfield v. the Bi-

Ihop oi Chichefter.

An Aftion 9. In a Special Action on the Cafe the Plaintiffdeclares, that he is an
was brought jjackney Coachman, and the Defendant, with Intent to difgrace him,

band for nd- ^^^ ^'^^ Skimmington,and defcribes how, thereby furmiiing, that his Wife

ing Skim- had beat him, and by Reafon thereof Perfons, who formerly ufed him,
mington ; refufeid to come into his Coach, ad Damnum. Upon Not Guilty, it was
?n<i adjudged jom^d for the Plaintiff, and upon Motion in Arrelt: oi' Judgment, Judg-

"g^P^'jjn^/je ment was Quod Querens Nil capiat per Billam, Ruvin. 401. Trin. 32

him ridicul- Car. 2. B, R. Malon v. Jennings,

ous, and ex-
poled
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pofed him
;
per Holt, 5 Salk. zz6. Mich. 5 W. & ISI. B. R. in Gife of Tilney v. Crap. So car-

rying a Fellow about ivitb Horns, and hoivin(r at B's Door. 2 Jhovv. 514. cites Sir Wm. Bolton v. Dean.
• For fcandalcus Matter is not neceH'ary to make a Libel, it is enough if the Defendarit induce.": an
ill Opinion of the Plaintift', or to make him Contemptible or Kidiculcus. 3 Salk. 2;6 in Cafe of Til-

ney V. Crop. -2 Show. 314. cites Mingay 7. Moody.

10. A Libel conllfts not in Words and fcandalcus Matter only; for that 2 Salk. 417.

is not of itfelf fulficient, tho' fpoken with never lb much Mahce j but it i^'gR^^'
IS t\\Q ptittirig mwritiiig^or procunfig to be put tfi Writing-, ior li zhcSVoids^
are not written, he is not guilty ot' tlic L,ibel. 12 Mod. 1:19. Mich. 10

W. 3. the King v. Beere.

11. The taking the Copy of a Libel is a I.ibel, becaufe it comprehends 2 Salk. 417.

all that is neceflary to the making oi a Libel ; it hath the fame fcandal- ^- ^
ous Matter in it, and the fame mifchievous Confequences attending it at

firft j For ic is by this Means perpetuated, and it may come into the

Hands of other Men, and be publilhed alter the Death of the Copyer
;

and if Men might talce Copies with Impunity, by the fame Reafon, print-

ing oi them would be no Offence; and then farewel to ail Government.
12 Mod. 220. the King v. Beere.

12. In A£lion on the Cafe upon a Libel it is fufficient if the Matter is

rejeifing ; as To paint a Man playing at Cudgels 'xith his Wife j per Holt
Ch. J. I X Mod. 99. Mich. 5 Annae. Anon.

13. A Deiamatory Writing, exprejjing only one or tzvo Letters of a Name,
in fuch a Manner, that from what goes before, and tollows after, it miifi

needs he iinderjiood to Jignify fuch a particular Perfon in the plain, obvi-

ous and natural Conltruftion of the VV^hole, and would be perfe6t Non-
fence if ftrained to any other meaning, is as properly a Libel, as if it

had exprelled the whole Name at large j ibr it brings the utmoll Con-
tempt unto the Law, to fuHer its Jultice to be eluded by fuch trifling

Evalions . And it is a ridiculous Abl'urdity to lay, that a Writing, which
is undetftood by every the meanell Capacity, cannot poffiblv be undet-

llood by a Judge and Jury. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 194. cap. 73. S. 5.

14. It feems clear, That no writing whatfocver is to be efteemed a

Libel, unlefs it rcjleii upon forae particular Perfon ; and it feenis, that a

Writing full ot obfcene Ribaldry, without any kind of Reflection upon
any one, is not punilhable at all by any Profeciition at Common Law, as

I have heard it agreed in the Court of King's Bench
;
yet it feems, that the

Author may be bound to his Good Behaviour, as a Icundalous Perfon of
evil Fame. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 195. cap. 73. S. 9.

(B) //7;o Hiall be faid to be Maker^ Co/itr'rjer, or Pub-

Vifljcr. Or be punillied as luch.

I. T_TE who difperfcs Libels, tho' he does not know the EffeB of them

JL~1, nor ever heard them read, is punilhable. Mo. 627. Mich. 43 &
44 Lliz. in tlie Star-Chamber. In W'ant's Cafe.

2. Jurm-s at a Wardmote hiquefi presented J.S. for Incontinency, for

which J.
S. complained of them in the Star-Chamber. But the Court

would not examine theCaufe p^gainlt them ; becaufe the Precedent would

be dangerous, redraw into the Star-Chamber Jurors for their Inquelts.

jMo. 627. VN'anc's Cafe.

3. Refolved in a Cafe of Libels, i. ^\it Procurer, and alfo the Writer

are both Contrivers. 2. The Procurer of another topublijh the Libel, and 9 Rep._';9b.

the Publillier himfelf, are both of them Publilhers. 3. The Reading a 5(Lamb'5

Libel, not hwxmgtt to be a Liixl, is not publilhing. 4. He that "^''•'^"
be^e^xpund-

tke Copy of the Libel by the Commandmtnt of his Majier or his Fatter, is not gj ^y Mo.
a Pubiifl:ier. 5. He that Laughs "-jjhtn he hedrs another read a Libel, is 813. S. C.

not a Publillier if he does no nioie. 6. He r.hat lends a Lild to he ccpied^ where h is

or
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Kcportcd as or he that * repeats the Libfl, or any Part ot' it, oz pcxs the Contents

'hit'T-' *^' ''^' ""^
'^"J " '^^ '*' ^'"^'^'"g ''^ ^° ^ ^ Libel, is a Publilher. So it'

Writer of a
""^' "-^'^''^'^^ the Copy by CDniiiuindiijent of his Maftt-r or Father, and then

Liielis, in Carries it to another, he is a Publillier. Mo. 813. Mich. 8 Jac. Lamb's Calb
Judgment of
Law, tie Cortrmr ; ard then Cobf'S Caff, tliat he that is Gjnvift of a Libel muft be Contriver, Pro
curcr, or Publifhcr, is good Law, but not othcrwife

; per Holt Ch. | 12 Mod. 219. the King v. Beare.

S P. in S C, z Salk. 418. that if it be not expounded by Mo. S13. it mav be doul^tful ; For if

that Cafe be look'd into, the Queftion tlicre was about the Publication of a Libel, and it was held,
that theVS'riting the Copy of a Libel was not a Publication, but only Evidence of a Publication. But
there wa.s no Qucflion made, how far he was guilty of Libelling. And as for the Matter of Publica-
tion, the hare kaw:^ a Libel is not a Publication

;
per Holt Cli. J But when a Libel appears

under a Mans cwti Hirnihvrfling, and no other Author is known, it is a taking in tie Manner, and it turns
the Proof upon liim

;
per Holt, Ibid. 419. * Mo. 822 Goodiick's Cafe.

2 Salk. 41S. 4. li a Libel be made in Writing, and afterwards ^//r»?, and one re-—For he w/f;«^tri the Contents, and dictates to another who Vv rites it, the H'rrter

cainot bein- '^ ^^^ ^^'^^^'^ °^' ^ ^'^'^^- ^^ ^^^^ ^"'^^^ "^ ^^^->' °^ ^ ^'^^^ '" Writing,

difted for '^ho' he be not the Author, is guilty of making a Libel
;

per Holt Ch. J.
making this Cumb. 359. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R.. the King v. Fain.
Libel. Ee-
caufe he did not write it ; and if the Writer cannot be punifhed, this Crime is unpunifhable

;
per Cur.

Carth 406. S. C- It is highly Criminal. 2 Salk. 417. per Holt Ch. J 5 Mod. jd-. S.'C.
* Carth. 409. per Holt Ch. J. in Cafe of the King v. Bear.

5. If a Libel be publickly known, having a "written Copy of it is

Evidence of a Publication ; but otherwile where it is not known to bepub-
liflied. per Holt Ch. J. HiJl. 10 W. 3. B. R. 2 Salk. 418. the King v. Bear.

See (A). (Cj Pumjhed How. And what ought to be done with Libels

when met with.

I. A R. was indiiSted in the King's Bench, for the making of a Li-

±\» bel in Writing /;/ the French 'Tongue againll R. of S. calling

hwi therein, Roy de Raveners &c. Whereupon he, being arraigned, plead-

ed thereupon Not Guilty, and was found Guilty, as by the Records ap-

ficareth. So as a Libeller, or a Publillier of a Libel, committeth a pub-
ick Oilence, and may be inditled therefore at the Common Law. 3 Inft.

174. cites Mich. 10 E. 3.

S. C. cited 2- J- N. an Attorney of the King's Bench, wrote a Letter to J. F. ont;

per Holt Ch. of the King's Council, that neither Sir W. S. Chief Jujiice, nor his Fellows

J- '

.^^'l',-
^ the King's Jiifiices, nor their Clerks, any great Thing would do by the Com-

^^^^[jg" j^j^g
mandment of our Lord the King, nor of Queen Philip in that Place,

V. Bear.— more than of any other of the Realm ; which faid John, being called,

and calls it a confelled the faid Letter by him to be written with his own proper Hand ,

ftrongCafe. Judicium Curiae, et quia prjediftus Johannes cognovit diftum literam per

le fcriptam Roberto de Ferrers, qui ell de Concilio Regis, qus litera con-

tinet in fe nuUam veritatem, Pra^textu cujus DominusRex erga Curiam &
Jufliciarios fuos hoc in cafu habere poller Indignationem, quod ellet in

Icandalum JulHc. & Curiae i Ideo diiSlus Johannes (;w;/w/r/'/Y<'/r il'/c?;£;,'c-. £3"

pcffea invenit 6 Maniicaptores pro lono gcjiu. 3 Inlt. 174. cap. 76. cites

Mich. 18 E. 3.

A Libel, 3. If one finds a Libel againjl a private Man, he mav either hum it, or

tho'thcCon- deliver it to a Magiflratc immediately ; But if it concerns a Magiltrate,

s'no-Tto^be''
°^ Other Pul'lickPerfon,he. ought immediately to deliver it to a Magijlrate,

jufiify'A. But '^h'"^ the Author may be found out. 5 Rep. 125. b. cites it as reiolved.

the Right Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. in the Star-Chamber, in Haliiwood's Cafe.
Way is to

'

difcovcr it legally -o <ome Magiftratc or other that mav have Cognizance of the Caufe ; but it may he
juftify'd in an yiiticn Sur Cafe. Hob. 253. Lake v. Hatton.

4. One
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4. One was prolecuced in the Star-Chamber tor compoling atid pub-

Itlhing an Intimous Libel in Merer, Icandalizing a decealed and prelcnc

Archbilhcp of Cancerbary. It was refolved, i. ^J hat every Libel, (L\iiL-d

Famolus Libellus, or Intamatoria Scriptura) made again/t a frh\ne Per-

fon deferves a fevere Punilhment ; Eecaule it provokes ail the Family of
that Perfon to Revenge &c. It it be againlt a Magijlrate^ it concerns not
only the Peace, but tcandalizes the Government. 2. It is puniihable,

nocwithltanding the Perfon fcandahzed be dead at thelune. 3. A Libeller

called (Famofus Defamator) Ihall be puniihed, either by hdifiment at Com-
ffion Law or by Bill if he deny it, cr Ore tenns upon Confeffion, in the Star-

Chamber, and that accotding to the Greatnels of hisOrfence, it may be
ly Fine and Imprifonment, and if the Gate be exorbitant, by Pillory and
Lofs of Ears. 4. It is not mareiial, whether it betiue or not, or of
what Fame the Party libelled is. 5 Rep. 125. Pafch. 3 Jac. The Cafe De
Libellis FamoJis.

5. One was indiftcd for exhibiting anInfamousLibel direfted to the King
againll Coke the Ch.

J.
of B. R. and the Court for ajudgment given in the

laid Court in ^agUalCll COUClIp Caft, affirming the faid Judgment to

be Treafon, and calling the Cuief Jtijfice 1raytor, perjureii Judge, and
fcandalizing all the Proieliors ot the Law : And this Libel, he p'xed

upon the great Gate entring Wejlminjier-Hall, and divers other Places.

And being arraigned, he put in a fcandalous Pleaj affirming he would
not plead otherwife. It was adjudged, that he Ihould be committed to

the Marfhal, ftand upon the Pillory with Paper mentioning the OHence,
and be imprifoned till he fubmit himfelf to every Court, be bound to his

Good Behaviour with Sureties during Life, and pay 1000/. Fine to the

King. Cro. C. 175. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Jcif's Gde
6. An Information was exhibited againlt A. B. for cauling to be framed, * Tho' hf

jrinted, and publilhed, a Icandalous Libel intitled Sec. thereby Icanda- j'.^'^'' .P"''"

izing of one C. D. Lpon Not Guilty pleaded it appeared 'upon the his havmg it

. Evidence, that t'wo ef thefe Libels printed were found at the Lodgings of in readinefs

the Defefldant upon VVarrants from the. Principal Secretary of State to fo'" t'«tPuf-

learch there, he being fufpefted to be the Contriver of it. The Opinion cf P°^'^ [/
^"^

the Court was, That this was no Crime within the Inibrmation, though fhould°haa-
he gave no J.ccount how they caiue there; and the having of a Libel, and pen, ishjo-h-

not delivering of it to aMagiftrate, wasonlypuniihable in theStar-Cham- 'y Criminal,

her, unlefs the Party malicioutly * publilhed it. Vent. 31. PalLh. 21 Car.
an^/'io' he

2. B.R. Anon.
^ ^ *- m.ghtdefign

to keep It

private, yet
after his Death they might fall into fuch Hands a-: might be injuriou"; to tVie Government, and therefore
Men ought not to be allowed to have fucii evil Inttrumcnts in their Keenire &c Per Cur Carth 400.
Trin. 9 W. 5. B. R. The King v. Bear.

(D) What I5 the Bijl'tuB Po^ver of th:j Court, and of ths

Juiy, as toLibeL.

I. T^ an Information for a Libel, it was urged, that the only Thing

\_ to be examined by the Court is, whether the Paper publifhcd con-

tain any Libellous Matter ; For then the yJpplication mufl he left to the

Jury. But per Cur. This Rule is not to be taken ^o extenlively , For
where the Application is merely indifferent, we will not grant an Infor-

mation, but thi re muft be a leeming and apparent Application to be made.

Gibb. 57. Patch. 2 Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Butchcler.

A a (E) Pleadings
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(E) Pleadings &c.

S. p. Rerol- I. A N I ndifliTient was for compoling, wrinng, making, and colle£l-

ved. 2 Saik. j-^ m'gfeveral Libels in inio quorum coiittiiettir inter alia jtixta 'feno-
66c. Mich,

j.^^^^ ^ ^^ hff'ciiiim feqiieutem^ and thun fets lorth the Words. Upon Not

B.'r. The Guilty, the Jury foHfid the Defendant Guilty as to the Wrttiiig and Col-

snunn b. IcBing prout in Indi6tamento lupponitur, t? quu.xd omnia alia prater Scrip-

Dr. ©rake, tioneni ^ ColkBionan Not Guilty. Exception was taken, that {Inter alia)
which was

fl^ew'd there was fomewhat elfe, which perhaps might, if it appeared,

tion fof qualify the Relt. But per Cur. non allocatur ^ Fcr then he could not be

writing a lound Guiltv ; and if any thing qualifies that which is fet forth, it muft
Libel, fet- be given in Evidence. 2. It was agreed, that ad Effeifum fequentem of
"."8 °^'^^\ itfelf had been naught ; For the Court mull judge of the Words them-

tainedfeveral f^lves, and not of the ConltrudUon which the Profecutor puts upon them;
fcanAaletis But the Words (ad Efleftum) were corrected by the Words (_Juxta * T^enorem)
Matters fe- which imports the very Words them.felves. 3. It was held, that the
ctindumje-

f^^ding him Guilty of the bare Writing and Collecling is Criminal j not

^em"and"in' but that Colkffing had better been out of theCafe^ And it being objefted,

reciting a that Defendant being found Guilty of Collefting and Writing, and not
Sentence of of making and compoling, the Verdiif is Repugnant, cr an Acquittal, Non
the Libel

allocatur ; For Making is the Genus, and Compofing and Contriving is

inftead "of ^"^ Species, and Writing a fecond Species, and procuring to be written

imt). Upon a third Species ; fo that not finding him guilty ot all, but Writing only,
2SIot Guilty is finding him not guilty of any Species of making but writing. 2 Salk.
pleaded this

j^yj_ ^^^^ _g j^_ -j^g ^^ y_ ^^^^
appeared in ~ '

•' °
Evidence,

and a fpecial Verdift was found. The Court held, that this was not a Tenor by Reafon of the Vari-

an;e of (Nor) for (Not) which are different both in Grammar and Senfe. And there it was held

by Holt Ch. J. That in pleading, there are 2 U'ayi of (iejlrihrjig n Libel or other Writing, viz by the

Words, or by the Senfe. By the Words, as if you declare of a Libel Cujus Tenor fequitur &c. or Qui
fequitur in his Anglicanis Verbis fequentibus, there you defcribe it by its particular Words, of which
each is luch a Mark, that if you vary, you faij in making good their Defcription. 2. You may defcribe it

fcv itsSetife a>:d Meanivg ; thus it is a good Information to fhew. That the Defendant made a Writing, and

therein faid fo and fo, tranflating it into Latin ; in which Cafe exadtnefs of Words is not fo material
;

becaufe it is defcribed by the Senfe and Subftance of it. S. C. 1 1 Mod. ;S. Pafch- 5 Anns. Adjor-

jiatur.-— Ibid. 84. Trin. 5 Annse. Adjornatur Ibid. 95. Mich. 5 Anna:. Adjudged for the De-
fendant. But favs, that a Writ of Error was intended.

2. A Man mxy jufiify in an AQion on the Cafe for a Libel ; but other-

wife in an Indidlment
;
per Holt Ch.

J. 1 1 Mod. 99. Mich. % Annae. Anon.

3

.

Upon a Motion lor an Attachment againft the Defendant for pulv

lifliing a Libel on the Court of B. R. and a Rule made upon him to ihew
Caule why it Ihould not be granted, it was moved to difcharge that Rule
upon an Affidavit that his Fault was not wilful, but meerfy thro' ignorance ;

that he had the Libelfrem one C. a Printerjn C. that it was in Latin^which

he did not underjland, and that he did not know who was the Author^otherwife

than by a Letter which he received jrom the Printer, and which was now
annexed to his Affidavit ; by which Letter it appeared, that one Dr. Mid-
dleton was the Author ; fo that having Ihewed how he came by this Li-
bel, and having told all that he knew of the Author, for that Reafon it

was inliftcd in his Behalf, that the Rule ihculd be diicharged, and that

the Printer Ihould be proiecuted ; but the Rule was continued on the De-
fendant until he made out his Allegation againft the Printer, who was
therefore joined in the Rule, that both of them might be before the Court.

In the next Term Dr. Middleton appeared and ccnfep:d in Court, that he was
the Author of the Book ; and thereupon the Rule was difcharged againft

the Defendant and the Printer, and the Do£\or was committed till further

Conlideration of the Matter; and afterwards he was fined 50/. and
bound CO his Good Behaviour for a Year, and fo i\'as Dr. COlCbiltCl) the

fame
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fame Term, for the like OiFence. 8 Mod. 123. Pafch. 9 Geo. the King
V. Wiatt.

4. Information for a Libel was in the Disjimifive^ viz. Scripfit feu

fcribi caufavit, and held not good. 8 Mod. 328. Mich. li Geo. the King
V. Brereton.

(F) Publication. What.

1. "TT^Rr-ititig the Copy of a Libel is not a Publication thereofj but

\ \ only an Evidence of a Publication
j per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

220. cites Mo. 813. and 9 Rep. 59. b. Dr. lLiimb'0 Cafej and fays the
writing the original Libel it lelf is the fame ^ and if a Publication of it

has been proved, it is Evidence that the Publication was by him that had
it in his Cuftody.

(A) Libraries,

i; 7 Ann. 'T'KTHereas feveraJ chd-niahJe Perfans have of late Tea'rs ere£f'

'cap. i^. S. \.\ y ed Libraries within feveral Paripes and Dijfmffs in

England and Wales, it is hereby enaffed, that in every Parip or Place where

fuch Library is, orjhall be erened, thefamepall be freferved for the Ufe ap-

pointed by the Founder.

S. 2. jind every Incumbent^ Minijler, or Curate of a Parifr, before hepall
he permitted to life fuch Library, pall give fuch Security for the Prefervation

thereof, and Obfervation of the Rules and Orders appointed by the founder i3c,

as the proper Ordinarypall think fit.

And if any Bookpall be taken away and detained, itpall be lawfulfor the

fai'd Incumbent k3c. to bring an ABion of 'Trover tn the Name of the proper

Ordinary, and recover treble Damages, to be applied to the Ufe of the faid
Library.

S. 3. And it pall be lawful Jor the Ordinary, his Commiffary or Offi-

cial, orfor the Archdeacon, his Official or Sunv^ate by his Dire^ion, iffuch
Archdeacon be not Incumbent of the Place, to inquire, at his or their Vijttatt-

on, into the Condition of fiwh Libraries, and to redrefs the Grievances and
Defetfs concerning the fame.

And itfoall be lawful for the Ordinary from Time to Time to appoint fuch

$*erfons to view the Condition of thefaid Libraries, as theypall think fit.

S. 4. And where any Library is appropriated to the Ufe of the Aliuifler of
any Partp, fuch Min'ifter, or Curate, within 6 Months after his In^itution,

Induffion, vr Admiffton, pall make a Catalogue of all Books remaining tn

fuch Library, andjign the fame, thereby acknowledging them to be in his Cuf-

tody, whichfhall be delivered to the proper Ordinary Within the Time aforefaid,

to be regiftred Gratis.

S. 5. And where a Library pall hereafter be given to the Ufe ofany Parip,

or Place where there is an Incumbent, Minijler, or Curate in Poffefjton, fuch
Incumbent i3t. pall make a Catalogue as aforefaid, and deliver the fame
within 6 Montf:^s after he ffjalJ receive fuch Lfbrary.

S. 6. And upon the Death of any Incumbent i^c. the Library belonging to

any Parip or Place pall be Locked up by the Church Wardens, or fuch other

Perfons aspall be appointed by the Ordinary till a mw Incumbent ^c. pall be

induced or admitted,

S. 7.
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6'
7 Provided that if the Place where fiich Library is keptpall be itfedfor the

Meeting (f tl:e Veftrj^ or any of I: er Parifh Bnjniefs^c. tt Jhall be tifed as

formerly, but after'fiuh Eiifiiiefs dff>atcredJhallbe again locked tip andfecured.

S 8. J Book /ball be kept in the fiid Library -wherein the Mi:njier jkall

enter all Benefactions, and an Account of allfuch Books aspall be given, and

by whom.
, , T^ /• , •

S. 9. Jnd it pall be laivfnl for the Ordinary and the Donor, ij living,

and'after his Deathfor the Ordinary alone, tomake fitch Rules and Orders con-

cerning the fame, as he (hall think /it, not being contrary to fuch as the Donor

pall have wade ; which faid Ordtrspall be entred tn thefaid Book, and kept

tn the Library.

S. 10. And no Bockpall be alienable without the Conjent 0/ the Ordinary,

and then only where there is a Duplicate of fuch Buok ; and if any Hook be

taken away or lop, a Ju/lice of Peace may grant his Warrant tofearch for

the fame, 'and iffound', order tt to be reftored to the Library.

S. II. Provided that this Aii do not extend to the publick Library at Rye-

gate in Surrey.

Licence.

See Grant. (p^\ Licence. How it differsfrom, or is a Grn?it.

I. TF a Man Licences me to enter into his Land and to Occupy it for a

J[ 7'ear, half a Year, or fuch like, this is a Leaf, and fo Ihall be plead-

ed. Br. Licence &c. pi. 19. cites 5 H. 7. I.

2. A Licence to hunt, and carry away the Deer killed to his own Ule, or

to cut down a Tnse in a Man's Ground, and to carry it away the next

Day to his own Ufe, are Licences as to the Aas of hunting and cutting

down the Tree ; but as to the carrying away the Deer killed, or the Tree

cut down, they are Grants. Vaugh. 351. Thomas v. Sorrell.

ration

Grant

SeeCorpo- C^\ Good.
ratinn. ^ '

I TF a Man is hound in an Obligation of 40 1. upon Condition, or De-

1 feaiknce, that if J. S. be Servant to the Obligee fori Tears, that the

Oblieation Ihall be void ;
per Cur. it is a good Plea that the Obligee licenced

the Servant to go &c. tho' the Licence be only by Parol. Br. Licences,

pi. 18. cites 6 E. 4. 2. ^ ^ ,^ ^. 1- •

2 A Condition to a Licence is void ; As a Leafe for Years on Condition

that he pay 20 1 the fecond Year, this is void ; For the Licence does not

give a Right, but only executes it, as a Livery or Attornment. Owen. 73.

Hill. 38 Eliz,. Haddon v. Arrowfmith.

(B. z) Granted by whom good. Servant, Bailiff &c.

J -VTOTE that Licence of a Parker to Hunt and Chafe in the Park of

r\ his ^larter is not good j Contrary of the Licence 0/ a Bailip to

taktaCrji}, or to Milk her, or to Ride a Horfe to fjcli a Place ;
for he
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has Authority to Tell * them
;
quaere. Br. Licences, pi. 20. cites 2 E.4.4. * 0»-»?.(Vcn-

2. Trefpai's de Parcofraffo ttpofi the Statute 3 £. i. 20. lor killing 2 Deer., '^'^^ J= StDtf.)

the Defendant fatd^ that the Parker prayed him to kill the Deer^ and he did

it, and the bell Opinion was that it is no Plea; For the Parker himfelf

cannot do it by his Office, but only to keep the Game, Br. Trelpafs, pi.

29J. cites 2 E. 4. 4.

3. Parkers and Shepherds are only Keepers of the Game, and Sheep.

^. Trefpafs, j)l. 295. cites 2 E. 4. 4.

4. It was found upon a fpecial Yerdift, that tlie Parfon of the Parifh

made A. Colleifor of Tithes^ and that A. had licenced a PariOjicmr to carry

a'^ay his Corn without fitting forth ofT'ithes ;
per Cur. clearly, the Licence

is void, and a Conlultation was awarded. Noy. 134. Brickendine v.

Denwood.

(C) Ho-w it muft be Purfued.

I. "It Icence or Authority muft be purfued y?r/(!?/)', as well in Form as in •^^'f ^ '^^^^

Ij Subftance : As Licence to impark 300 Acres, he cannot impark . ''^^'J"
'"

but 100 Acres only. Arg. Owen. 73. cues 10 H. 7. ^^.^^ and do
it accord-

ingly, and after increase it by another loo Jcres, there this is no Park
;
qusre, of this. Br. Patents, pi.

76. cites 23 H. S. z Rep So. b.

2. If the King licences his Tenant to alien his Manor of D. and he S.P. Bridgm

aliens it except an Acre; the Licence ihall not ferve it ; for there the King p'^-
^"'^^^°

is not afcertained of his Tenant of the W^hole. Br. Patents, pi. 76. cites So where the

23 H. 8. King licen-

ces one to

alien the third Part of his Land, and he aliens all ; the Alienation is void in all. Fin. Law. 8 h.

3. In Trefpafs for immoderately riding his Marc; the Defendant plead- Li this Cafe

cd, that the Plaintiff lent him his fiid Mare and Licenttam dedit eidem ^'^"'' ^^^"^^

(Delendenti) equitare upon thefaid Mare, and that by Virtue oi' this Li-
y,heve"ertai?i

cence the Defendant and his Servant did ride altcrnati?n upon her. Ths Time is H-

Court upon Demurrer held the Licence annexed to the Perfon, and not to m/ted for the

be communicated to another. Mod. 210. Hill. 27 & 2S Car. 2. C. B.
Loan of the

Bringloe v. Morris. IJ-^et;
in the firft

Cale, 'the Party to whom the Horfe is lent hath an Intereft in the Horfe during that Time, and in that
Cafe his Servant may ride, but in the otl er Cafe not ; and a Difference was taken between Hiring an Horfe
to go to Tork, and Bomtuing an Horfe ; in the firft Cafe the Party may fcj his Servant up, but not in the
lecond. Ibid.

(D) Extern thereof. ^^^^^
^"^^

I. TXTHethera Licence ro //««/ gives a Power to kill and carry a-way inTre^^Cs

y \ is lett a Qusere per Brook. Br. Licence, pi. 6. it was held

by 4 that

where a Man gives me Licence to hunt and kill a Buck in his Park * and to difpofe of it, my j Servant
cannot juftify to do it by my Command; for aLiccnce goes ftriftly to him to whom it is given, and to no other;
Ccnirary of a Gift by uhich a Man gains a Prcferty ; and by this Licence, he that has the Licence cannot
bring his Ser-ant with him ; for this is out of the Licence ; and it a Man gives Licence to kill a Buck,
he ^ cannot take it away with him ; per Chocke. Neverthelefs three others were of a contrary Opinion,
and that a Man mgy kill the Buck by his Servant

; qujere inde. Br. Licence, pi. 12. cites iS E. 4. 14.

Orig. (& ceo difpenfe ) —f S. P. Bridgm. 1 1 5. cites 12 H. 7. 25, ^ S. P. Br. Contraft,
pi. 4. cites S. C- S. P. Godb. 559. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. per Haughton. J.

B b 2. Where
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2. Where Command is given co W. N. to enter the Park of the Com-'
mander ami dehvcr Eeajls to J. S. there

J.
S. cannot iurtity to enter with

W. N. to receive the Pealts, butiliall ftay without and. receive them there j

by the boll Opinion. Er. Licence, pi. 14. cites 18 E. 4. 25.

If a ^fan 3. If a Man Licences me to Hunt in his Park, I may take with me as
gives Liccme many of my Servants as are necejfaryio attend upon me, and the one and the

^"/
^'Tk-ii

°'-'^'-''" '"''y j^fl'^y '> P^""
f"'"^ux ;

but Yarley e contra
;
therefore quaere. Br.

^a De7r in'lis
Trefpafs, pi. 207. cites 12 H. I. 37. N. B. the Book is mifcited.

Pari:, he may
t.ike'xith liin his Servants to Chafe and kill the Deer; per all the Juftice;;. Br Trerpafs, pi. 45.1. cites

15 H. 7. 10. 9o if it be to chafe, kill, and take Deer at his Pleajure
;
per Cur. Ibid. pi. 454 cites 1 5 H

7.1; But if a Man Liceme //'. N. to chafe in his Park, he cannot take others with birr to chafe; per

Cur for thus Licence is for Pleafure only, and mt for Proft. Ibid. S. P. Fin. Law. S. b. cites S. C.

—

S. P per Mountague Palm. 75. Hill. 1 7
jac. B. R. in Cafe of Webb v. Paternoftcr.

S. P. Fitj. 4. If J.
Licence VV. N. to eat with me^ or * walk in my Orchard^ he fhall

Law.S.b.
not take others with him j per Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 434. cites 13 H.

Cites 0> v,y<

7- 13

5. Contrary^ if he Licence me to carry over his Land, or to take Trees, I

mav take others with me to do it
; for this is Proft ^ quod nota, per Cur.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 434. cites 13 H. 7. 13.

6. A Way granted to go to Church over my Land does not extend to any
other, but only to himfelf ; For it is only an Eafement. Fin. Law. 8. b.

7. A Licence, as to put in his Beafts, is indefinite, till it be determined

by him that gave the Licence; per Vaughan Ch.
J. Cart. 21S. Pafch.

23 Car. 2. C. B. Whately v. Conqueft.

See intereft. (E) Countermandablc.

.-^jiflLi- I. TT was agreed that a Licence is Countermandable, tho' it concerns
cence one to I projit OX Pkafure, unlels there be a certain 'time in the Licence.
'K?Claym p . jjijj_ j^^_ Webb V. Paternofter. Cites 13 H. 7. the
inyLand,tnls r •> n > ^ r
is revocable, Dutchels or buiiolk s Lale.

and may he . , . „ _,.,_. . _,
Comternianded, the' it be in Point of Profit, which is a ftronger Cafe than a Licence of Pleafure. Poph.

I? I. Hill. 17 Jac. Webb V. Paternofter. —If a certain Time is limited 'tis not revocable, tho' the

Thin? is not done. Jenk. 209. pi. 41. Licence by the King for a certain Time is revocable where

Loyalty is concerned. Jenk. 246. pi. 55. and 220. pi 69. Licence executed is not Countermandable

;

fecus of Executory ;
per Haughzon. Palm. 74. 2 Roll. R. I 52 per Haughton J.

There is a great diverfity between a Licence in fait , which erueth an Interefl , and a Licence in fe<5t which

eiveth only an Authority or Difpenfation ; For the owe is not to be Countermanded, but the other is. Arg.

Lane. 46. cites 5 H. 7. and i Ma, Dyer 92.

See D. 177. 2. If a Man Licence another to occupy his Hork forfour Days in his

pi. 51. where Land &c. the Licenfer may countermand the Licence within the ibur

h 'V'^h'^l^^'' Days i
neverthelefs contrary, if he gives or grants for four Days, he cannot

OpinLn^a countermand ; note the Difterence i per Cur. Br. Licence, pi. 9. cites

Licence 39 H. 6. 7.

{^ranted /«»•/»

2^we certain is not countermandable. The Queen v. Bartuc and Dutchefs of Suftolk.

3. Trefpafs in his Land ; the Defendant jujiijied for Common for 20 Beajls,

the Plaintiffaid that the Defendant fiit in 40 Beajls ovtr and above the 20

Beajh, of which he has brought this Aftion ; upon which the Defendant^

pleaded Licence of the Plaintiff-, and the Plaintiff pleaded Cciinterniand of

the Licence, and that the Defendant did the Trefpafs after, and well j

quod nota, that he mav Countermand. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 229. cites 39
H. 6. 7-

S.P.Fin. 4. A Man may difcharge his Licence after, and where he gives to _me
Law. 8. b. Licence to enter into his Hoafe, by which I enter, if he difcharge me after,

there
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there I fhall be compelled to go out of the Houfe, unless it were tempore

tempefiatis, for then I may remain
; per Wood Juftice. Br. Licence, pi.

IS- cites 20 E. 4. 4.

5. The King licences J. Togo beyond Sea^ and to jlay there for a certain

'time i
Provided^ that if he confpires or converies with Fugitives, or the

King's Enemies, that then his Licence ihall be void ; after the Time of
this Licence, the King commands him upon his Allegiance, by a Privy

Seal, to return ; his Licence is revocable during the Time allowed ; For
it concerns his Loyalty, and does not give him an Intereftj his converf-

ing with Fugitives does not make it void ab initio, but only from the Time
of fuch his converling. Jenk. 220. pi. 69.

(F) Determined,

I. rr^Refpafs by Baron and Feme for Chafing in their Warren, and

I taking and carrying away 20 Hares &c. dam uxor Solajuit^ the

Defendant pleaded Licence of the Feme, dum Sola fuit, for him and his

Servant to chafe at their Pleafure, by which he chafed, and killed, and

carry'd away Prout &c. and a good Plea without fhewing the Deed of tlie

Licence; per Cur. Neverthelels quaere, if by the Marriage the Licence is

determined, fo that he cannot chafe after. Br. Licence, pi. 6. cites 22 H.
6. 52.

2. Licence to ereii a Stack of Hay till he may conveniently fell it ^ it Godb. 2,82.

Hood two Years and then a Leafe was granted to a Stranger oi' the Land, S. C.— 2

who gave Notice to remove it, and halt a Year after turned his Beaits into Ro"- R- 143-

the Field, who eat of the Hay
;
yet becaufe ©f the convenient T'lme to re- He^flioultr'

move. Judgment was for the Defendant. Palm. 71; Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. have fenced

Webb v. Paternoller. it in. Poph.

151. S. C—
Noy. 98. I^lummfr ij. Webb, S. P. and S. C. Reports it as a general Licence, and adjudged for Defen-
dant, becaufe not removed in convenient Time, and that the Licence determined by the Leafe, and fo

the Damage was by the Plaintifts own Default.

(G) Actions and Pleadings.

1. r I iRefpafs for chafing in his Warren j the Defendant pleaded Licence

\^ of the Plaintilfi and good, without fhewing the Deed. Br. Mon-
ftrans, pi. 130. cites 42 E. 3. 2.

2. If a Licence is pleaded, he ought to fhew the Place ivhere Sec. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 96. cites 6 E. 4. 2.

3. In ^/refpafs, if a Man p/cads that the Baron gave Licence to the Defcn- * Orig.

dant by his Feme, or an Abbot by his Commoigne, this Hull ht pleaded by (Ouftcr del

the Baron hinifdf, and by the Abbot himfelf, and the Feme and Com- ^i^cr.)

moigne Ihall be * oulled of tiie Book; Per Cur. Br. Pleadings, pi. 126.

cites 10 E. 4. 4.

4. In Trefpafs, ifthe Defendant pleads Licence of a Corporation, it is

hot good withdut Deed; and where a Man pleads Licence to enter into

his Houfe, and the Plaintiff fays, that the Defendant broke the Door
and the Windows, and claimed to his own Ufe, which is the fame Tref-

pafs of which he brings his Attion
;

per Cur. it is no good RfplicU'

tioti, where he jtijiifies by Licence in Fail, without traverjing the Licence^

contrary of a Licence in Law. Br. Licences, pi. 17. cites 21 E. 4. 75.

5. It a Man licence me to enter into his Land, and occupy it for a 2'ear^

half a Year or fuch like, this is a Leafe, and fo fhall be pleaded, and not
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a Licence
i
and it is faid clfewhcre lor Law, that Licence caiim be P-hen

til Evidence upon another IJJue^ but ought to be pleaded. Br. Licences pi
19. cites 5 H. 7. I. ^ ^ '

ts^ Mkh r^i
^" Irefpafs, the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant, on the 24th

21 Car. 2. B. ^* J-i'l^'iry, enter'd, and took PoJJlj/ion of his Honfe, and kept him out of
R. takes No- Poileffion to the Day ot exhibiting the Bill; the Defendant /-/^^.Yj that
rice that x.\^<iAnte pr^d. Teuiptis quo, Sal. &c. the Platntif licenced the Defendant to

a Day whid! '"^'i tl
"""^'

r^^^^'l
'' ^'-''

^'
''"^^ •"'^'^'^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^'^''^ '^ naught

%v.a. the Day !" ^"bliancc
; For a Licence to en)o> Irom fuch a Time to luch a Time

after tlie IS a Leafe, and ought to be pleaded as a Leafe, and not as a Licence and
T.efpais, and that It IS a certain prefent Interelt. Twilden |. faid, that if one doth

Ihe'' Plaintiff ^f";-''
''."°''?'[ ^" ^"'°>' ^is Houfe till fuch a time, it is a Leafe, but

demurred
whether It might not be pleaded as a Licence, he had known it doubted

generally ;
Judgment mil &c. Mod. 14. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hall v. Sebright.

and it was
faid at Bar, that the Scilicet is void, and does not vitiate the Bar upon general Demurrer. But the Co.irrheld that It made the Plea ill in Subftance, and fo Judc^ment was given for the Plaintiff, and the rTtherbccaufe there w.s «. ^ra^^erfe -2 Keb 561 S. C. adjudged, Ind that it was held p^r Cur. th« th s'was a Leafe, and fhould have been fo pleaded, and cannot be at the \\^ill of one ; but ibis is but ccnera
Iliue, and aided by general Demurrer. K^"^™'

?PafJh' 2^i' T^'^
^" ?^^pl^^'i"> the Defendant avows as a Commoner for taking Goods

Car. 2. B R. ^^'"^K' M'^ft »" Loco in quo &c. The Plaintiff pleads in Bar of the
and the laid Avowry, that the Parfon of Dale is Jeifed of fuch Glebe Land and
Court was of that he had Common in Loco, in (\no &cc. for 200 Sheep Levant and Cou-

Defendan?'' '^f "/T ,'^ ^""^ ^^^^^ ^''"^- ^''^ ^^''^ ^^' Phtnttff, by the Licence

night have of theJ^iA Parfon, put in his Cattle, and Illiie is taken upon the Levant
demurred in ^"5 Couchant, and Ibund for the Plaintiff And it was moved in Arreft
this Cafe

;
ot Judgment for the Avowant, becaufe Licence cannot be given by a

f;;'fVer^" ^T"''S^'r° ?-"' '" '''^ ^"'^^ °^' ^ Stranger
;
and here the Plaintiff was

dift the
°°^y ^ Trelpalfor upon the Parfon

; and luch Licence cannot be without
Court fliall

Deed. 2 Cro. 574. {^onk v. 'BlltleC. And flay until &c. Raym. 171.
irtund that Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Rumfey v. Rawfon.
i1?ey were

Beafts •which tie Parfon had procured to comfefter his Land, and the Right of the Cafe is tryed, and fo aid-
ed by the Statute of Oxford

; but Time being given to fhew Caul?, it was infifted at another Dav that
the Licence ought to have been fliew-n to be by Deed, being to take a Profit in alieno h\o but it was
anfwerd, that a Parol Licence was fufficient in this Cafe, being ,>,Jy ,0 take the P,oJit Unica ftce, avd there
fajjirg no E/late by ft, and the Plamtift had Judgment Ibid 25.

Lien.

(A) Lien. What is a Lien 0/; the Lands.

I- A ^^^ ^°""^ ^" ^ Statute to B. and one C lent 100 1, to A. with
X\* which A bought Lands, and afftired the fame to C. for his 100 1.

A. tailed in Payment, B. extended that Land. C. was denied Help in
Chancery, altho' the Land was bought with his Money ; For B. hath
Priority of Right in Law without Covin. Cary'a Rep. ir, 12. cites
Crompton 63. a.

2 Recognizance
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2. Recognizance before Execution is no Charge upon the Land, nor has Baron Tur-

the Recognizee any Right or Dtmand in the Land ; For the Land is not
^"^J'J'j^J^^

the Debtor but the Peribnj and the Land is charged only in Refpect ^'^
c^^Jireoniy

the Perfon, Cro. E. 552. Pafch. 39 Eiiz, B. R. Barrow v. Grey. ChargeiontU

Pari. Cafes 74. in Cafe of the Kin^ v. Baden. S. P. '^^^^^ but
'^ could have

no Intercft where there was a Prior Mortgage in Fee taken in by an Incumbrancer fubic-iueat to the

Recognizances. Hard. i-j. Mich. 12 Car. z. Hacket and Bedell v. Wakefield.

3. Fine hy tenantfor Life td Revefjioner in Fee, and declared the Ufes to

Reverfioner and his Heirs, on Condition to pay 40/. per Ann. to him for

his Life, and for Default to the Ufe of the Conufors. This Annuity is

a Lien on the Land into whofoever Hands it comes, and for Non Pay-

ment he may enter. Cro. E. 688. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Smith v. Warren.

4. A Judgment after a Mortgage cannot afleft the Land in Mortgage in A Judgment

Law. Arg. Mich. 1682. Vern. 64. in Cafe of Girling v. Lee.
nera"l^Sec^!'

rity, and nota fpecifick Lien on the Land. Wms's Rep. 279. Trin 17 15. in Cafe of Finch & al. v.

Lord Winchelfca.

5. A. a Purchafor mortgaged hack the Land for Part of the Purchafe A Bond was

Money, and gave a Note for other Part. A. devifed his Land for Pay-
|f^t{Jg°pP"'^

ment for his Debts. Tho' the Note., was for Part of the tonlideratibn Money, chafe^Mo-"
and tho' the fame Perfon that mortgaged had the real Eftate in him, yet ney, and the

per Cur. he can have no Preterence, But muft accept Satisfa6lion in Pro- Bond was lofi,

portion only with the other Creditors. 2 Vern. 281. Mich. 1692. Bond
^^g^-^'^'^if^'"'

^. Kent. dead, the La
Chancellor

was of Opinion, td chargfc the Widow and Son with PayWent of the Money due on the Bond, in Re-
|;ard of the Land being in their Poffeflion. Hill. 1 Jac. Carey's Rep. 5,-. fiearte's Cafe.

6. The Ekgit it felf (when fued out) doth not immediately touch the

Lands ; For if the Chattels are fufficient, and it appears fo to the She-

riff, he ought not to extend the Land. Arg. Pari. Cafes 74. in Cafe of
the King v. Baden.

7. A; Cefly que Truft of a Farm, whereof eight Acres were Copyhold,

and which were agreed to be fettled on A. and a Covenant to furrendcr

them accordingly, mortgaged the Farm to B. by the Name o!l fuch a

Farm, with the General VVords, AH andjingular the Lands and 'Tenements

Parcel thereof, or afually occupied therewith Sc but fays nothing of the eight

Acres being Copyhold^ nor does he covenant to furrender them. A. died, the

Surrender of the Copyhold eight Acres not being made to him. B. got

a Decree of Foreclolure againlt C. the Sillier and Heir of A. And after-

wards, the Covenantor (the Father of A.) being indi'bted by Judgment to

J. S. at the Requeft of C. fnrrendred the eight Acres to J. S. J.
S.

brought an Ejeftment, and got Judgment, whereupon B. brought his Bill

for Relief And the Queflion Avas, between B. the Mortgagee and J. S.

whether the Mortgage was a Lien on the Copyhold ; And the Ld Chan-

cellor held, that the Copyhold was never by the Mortgage under any

fpecifical Lien, and that it would be the fame, were there no Creditor in

the Cafe. And he took a Difference where a Man originally lends Money

upon a Security., and having Money due on a Bond, tells the Debtor

he will truji him no longer upon perfonal Security., and thereupon he fuortgages

Land to htm; and where a Man already trufted with Money, feems in-

folvent, and thereupon his Creditors to boulfter up their Security as well

as they can, find out Copyhold Lands, and get a Surrender of them. For

in the firrt Cafe, he trulls "his Money on the real Security; but in the later

he does not. And fo difmilfed the Mortgagee's Bill, and affirm'd a De-
cree made by the Mailer of the Rolls. G. Equ. Rep. 13. Hill. 7 Annas

Oxwith V. Plummer.
8. The Creditors of J.

S. brought a Bill for Debts, viz. Mortgages,

Judgments and Bonds -, upon one of the Bonds the Defendant was out-

C c la-^"d.
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law'd, ;iiid upon one ot'the Judgments the Recoverer had brought an Aftion
ct Debt} and the Qiieftion being concerning the Priority ot Payment, it

was objected, that the Judgments were by Conlelfion, and it was not
equitable that it lliould be in the Power of the Party to preler one Cre-
ditor to another, but that feem'd to be over-rul'd : And as to the Out-
lawry, the Court ruFd, that being only upon Mefiie Procefs before Judg-
ment, it did not alter the Nature of the Debt, nor create a Lien upon
the Land in this Cafe: But that where there is an Outlawry, and a Sei-

fure thereupon, the Debt attaches upon the Land, and Ihall be preferred

to a Judgment, tho' prior to the Outlawry
i but that it is the Seifure

that gives the Preference, i Salk. 80. Trin.' 17 14 in Cane. Erby v. Erby.
9. A Decree lor a Debt does not bind the Real Eftate, it acting only

in Perfonam, not in Rem, and the Remedy upon a Decree to afFeft

the Land, is only for a Contempt, whereupon the Party proceeds to a Se-
queltration. 2 VVms's Rep. (621.) Trin. 1731. by the Malter of the
Rolls. Bligh V. Lord Darnley.

(B) What Agreement is a Lien on Lands.

1. A Was Joiutrefs for Life, Remainder to B. in 'fail. Remainder

^^^« over. £. agreed with A. that if A. would make a conditional Sur-

render of her EJiate for Lije, to enable B. to fuffer a Recovery, and mortgage

Part of the Premiffes, then B. would fettle the Rejidtie, together with the

Equity of Redemption upon hiinfelf for Life, Remainder to hisJirji I3c.

Son, Remainder over. A. furrendred. B. luftered a Recovery, and made
a Mortgage, but never made the Settlement after the Agreement. B. be-

came indebted by Bond and Judgment. The Agreement was not in Writ-

ing, but acknowledged by Detters under B's Hand. The Agreement
was decoeed by Ld Ch. Harcourt, at the Suit of the Remaindermen in

the intended Settlement, to be carried into Execution and affirmed in the

Houfe oi Lords. But afterwards, a Point came before Ld Ch. Ccrwper^

whether the Creditors by Judgment fuhfequent to the Agreement fhould be

paid their Judgments; it was argued, that from the Time of this Agree-

ment, B. was but as a Truftee for the Ules in the Settlement, and as luch

could not bind the Eftate; to which it was anfwer'd, that this Cafe was
not like that of a Truftee out of Pofleflion ; For B. was in Pofieflionj

and as he was feifed of the legal Eftate in Fee, fo he was alfo the vifible

Owner of it, and might be fuppofed to be trulted upon the Credit of this

Eftate. Ld Cowper faid, that Articles for a valuable Conjideration, and the

Money paid, will in Equity bind the Eltate, and prevail agamft any Judg-
ment Creditor, mefne betwixt the Articles and the Conveyance ; but this muil
be where the Con/ideration is fomewhat adequate to the Thing purchafed j

otherwife, if the Money paid is but a fmall Sum, in Retpeft of the Va-
lue of the 7«and, this fhall not prevail over a Judgment Creditor; That
in this Cafe, the Confideration was not adequate; For A. parted with no
Money, but only made a conditional Surrender. Wms's Rep. 277. to

283. Trin. 17 15. Finch & sil. v. Ld VV'inchelfea.

See Join- (C) iFaivid bv what Ads.

I. rnpHE Creditors of
J. S. brought a Bill for Debts, w^hich Debts

\_ were Mortgages, Judgments and Bonds ; upon pne of the Bonds
the Defendant was outlawed, and upon one of the Judgments the Reco-
yeror had brought an Aftion of Debt, and the Queftion was upon the

Priority
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Priority of Payment. It was objed'ted, that the hringtng Debt upon the

Judgment was a Waiver of the Dien created by that Judgment j For it

can only extend to the Land that the Party had at the Time of the later

Judgment; but the Court held, that the bringing Debt upon the Judgment
not poflpone this to other Judgments, and that it was the A61 of the

Attorney, and that it would be no Waiver, becauie there was no other

Remedy after the Year and Day at Common Law. i Salk. 80. Trin.

1714. in Cane. Erby v. Erby;

(D) Defcends on whom.

I, TT was demanded in Bank, of what EfFeft Judgment in Warrantia.

Jl Chartas pro Loco et tempore is, and it was moved, that Warranty

is only a Covenant^ and by this Covenant a Man pall not bind the Land to

be delivered in Value to whofefoever Hands it comes after by Purchafe, or

otherwifcj For thisisaMifchief, Quod Verumefti he fhall not be {o bound
by the Warranty or Covenant Real ; but otherwlfe it feems, by the Special

Judgment above. Br. Warrantia Chartse, pi. 8. cites 2 H. 4. 14.

2. Lien Real defcends only on the Heir at the Common Lawi but Lien

Perfonal binds all, as Heirs in Gavelkind &c. As if A. binds himfelf

and his Heirs in a Bond &c. Per Coke Ch. J. Cro. J. 217. Hill. 6 Jac.

B, R. in Cafe of Game v. Simms.

[ See ©OUCljCr, and other prOpCt '®ltIC0* ]

(A) Life.

1, "It Ife pall not be twice in Jeopardy, \vl. once at the Suit of the King,

I J and oncie at the Suit of the Party. Br. Appeal, pi. 9. cites 44 E.

3- 38.
. .^ .

2. If a Man be once acquitted, he fhall not put his Life in Jeopardy

agn'mjorthefame Ofence ;
Quod nota bene. Br. Appeal, pi. 12. cites 45

E. 3. 25. and 21 E. 3. 24. ace.

3. The Law favours Ltfe. See Maxims.

^ Limitation.

(A)

* Limitati-

on, as it is

taken in

Law, is a.

certain Time
prefcribed

by Statute,

within which
the Demaa-
d.int in the

Time of Limitation,

u TB II ]|)* 3> a ^mt couin not claim m a writ of Right anp AaiolTmuft

X jLaitD,Mte Annum & Diem quo Avus Avi de H. 3. (qui fuitH. i.) prove him-

fuit Vivus & Mortuus. 11 ]|). 3* HOt* 7* betlUCat RlCljarD Be |)OfF, fclf Of ibms

aim 31oljn tie Kensup, aii)U5gcti, ann t put pofiti^jelp* (Bote tJiat
fj'',,,^^^

xw tuasi befovc tDc S'tntutc of S^erton.) reifed co.

Litt. ii4.b,

^Ut jOrigCmife.^
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2* iDllt il ^tlU ought then to claim Land of a Seilin, the Year and
Day in which H. i. tuit Vi\us & Mortuus. ii j|). 3. KOt* 7, HfOtt-

faio, amnittco*
•*Ev 20 H. * Merton cap. 8.

;. inp. 8.

70111! ill? Conveyance of Defcent in n Writ of Right /rvW any jincefior, from the I'ime ef King Henry the

I\l<ie>\ the Tear and D.iy : ft is frozitieii, that from henceforth there he no Mention of fo long Tirhe, tut front
He 7'ime o>' Khir Henry our Gr.Wtit'.ilJer. Jnii this AB jhall take Effeif at Penteco/f, the il/?. Tear of our

Keigii, and net afore. And the If fits before piirchafed f;all proceed; ff'rita c/' Mortdanceftor (•/ Nativiyj

and Entry, Jhall not pafs the lall Return of King Jolin from Ireland into England. And this Jci jljall

take EffeH as before jj declared; JVrits of Novel Dilleifin, pall not pafs the lit. Voyage of eur Sovereign

Lord the King that now is into Gafcoine. And this Provifton jhall take his EffeH from the Time afore-

faid, and all Writs purchafed before pall proceed.

3* Rot, paiiiamenti 43 €»3. il^umcro i6» 'Wqz Commonsf prap
fcccaufc all tljc (Emic of jEims Eicfjacn ig IjclQ for €;mic of ^z-
tnorp, of toljicl) %\mz no £0an can taije true Cognisance tljat it

plenre to limit m certain ti)c Sinic of c^cmorp, fo tljat it ootij not
pafsi tf)e Coronation of tbc l^ing CDioaro *©ranOtatljcr of our torn
tijc l^uig ttJiio noUJ iis* ano Uhe petition for OiDerfe ©pinions anD
S^ifc&iefs, tuDicf) Dappenen 46 C. 3* B°. 28. %\xt no aCTent to
tijem. "Butm Aniwcr to tlje firft 10, Let tfje tato ftano uiljictj ftatft

Ijcen ufeu IjitDerto tiU it lie otljertDile ornaineiJ*

4. Wejim. I. 3 £. I; 39. Seijin of One's Ancejhr in a Writ of RightJhall
hefrom the 'time of R. i, in an AJftfe of Novel Dijfeiftn^ t? Ntiper obittfrom
H. 3. his Voyage in Gafcoign, and in a Mortdancejor, Co/tnage, Ayel and
Neife from the Coronation of H. 3.

5. The ancient Limitation in Writs of Novel Dijfeijin i$ Nuper obtity

•njas poji primam Transfretationemof King Henrys and theLimitation inWrits

cf Ayel, Cojinage, Mortdancejier, and tn Writs ofEntry, VfiLS after the Coro~

nation of King Henry, and fuch a Limitation was in Avowry as in Ajfflfe^

and the Limitation in Writ of Right wasfrom the 'Time of King Richard
the ftrjl, and the Limitation of Common was before the Coronation of King
Henry, which fee amongft the Statutes. Neverthelels note now, that all

thefe Limitation are void, and a new Limitation made by the Statute of
32 H. 8. 20. Br. Limitation pi. 4. cites 5 Aff. 2.

+ Ld C k
6. * 32 H 8. cap. 2. S. I. Enacts that. No Perfon or Perfons pall Jue,

calls thk \ k^-''JC') or maintain any Prefcription, Title, or Claim, to orfor the Pojfejfton cf
moft profita- his Ancejtor, or PredeceJJor, and declare and allege any farthtr Seiftn or PoJfef~
ble and ne- Jion of his or their Ancejfor or Predecejfor, but only of the Seijin or Pojeffion
ceflary Sta-

^y ^^^ Ancejlor or Pfedecejfor, which hath been, or now is, or foall be feifed

j"/^'
a Z L''

within 60 Years next before the Tefle of the fame Writ, or next before the

This Aft faid Prefcription, Tttk, or Claim fo to befued, comtJienced, brought, made or had.
does mt re-

frain the King. PI. C. 244. Per Wefton J. A Sci. Fa. to execute a Judgment, and a ^uid furis

clamat are not remedied by thb Statute; bccaulc no Lands are demanded by them. Bendl. 194. in "Cafe

of Whitton V. Compton.
All the ancientStatutcsofLimitationsarerepealed by this Statute Br. Limitation pi. i.—Itfeemsclear,

that the new Limitation extends to Copyhold as well as to Freehold ; Kor the Statute is, that he pall not make
Prefcription, 'title, nor Claim &c. and thofc who claim by Copy make Prefcription, Title and Claim
&c. and alfo the Pbints are in Nature and Form of Writ Domini Regis ad communem Legem &c". and
thofc Writs, ivhich are now brought at the Common Law, are ruled by the new Limitation, and there-

fore the Plaints of Copyhold fhall be of the fame Nature and Form. Br. Limitation, pi. 2. cites 6 E. 6.

S. 2. In a Mortdancefter, Cofenage, Ayel, Writ of Entry, Sur-difleifin,

or any other pollellbry Aftion upon the Polielfion of his Anceftor cr Pre-

decejjor, itpall be within 50 Years bejae the Tefte of the Original of any

fuch Writ.
* S€c (N), S.7,. In a Writ upon the Parties * own Seilin or PoPeffion, it pall be

within 30 Years before the Tefte of the Original of the fame Writ.

Th^"!!^
~ 6*. 4. In an * Avowry or Cognizance for ^ Rent, Suit, or Services t of

n> X^KTieT ^^^^ '^'^i^" °f ^'^ yifc/efy Predcccpor, or his ov/n, or of any other, whofe
*

Eftate
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^fiaU he 'pretends to bavc^ ttfiaU be within 40 Years before the mak.i;ig of ei:tendi only it

ftich Avowry or Copiizances. ^ '''"' -5'«'.'. '^*'

'
. ... St'rvke, fo as

Relief is not within the Purview of the Law; For it is no Service but a Duty, by Rcsfon of the Te-
nure and Service ; and albeit Homage, Fealty, atid Efcitage, and other accidental Servii-cs (hein'^ Set:v\ce<>)

are witKin the Letter of the Law, yet they and all other accidental Services, as Heriot Service, or to

cover the Lords Hall, and the like (for that they may not happen within the Times limited by that Adt)
are by Conftruftion out of the Meaning of this Statute ; but albeit Relief be not within this Statute,

Viet in Avowry for Relief, the Avowant muft allege a Seifin of the Services within the ancient Statute,

viz. Poft primam transfretat. Regis Henrici in Galconiam, and the Seifin of the Services is tr.iverfable.

And fo it IS of Homage, and Fealty, and Efcuage ; albeit they be out of the Statiite of ;2 H. 3. yet are

ihty ivithin the ancient Statute, ainii. 95,96. So of a Rent-Charge. Bendl. 194. in Cale of
Whittton V. Compton.

In Replevin, the Defendant aioived upon a Tenilre by Fealty, Rent, and Suit of Court ; the Plaintiff

.in his Replication confefl'ed the Tenure, but that the Avowant, nor none of his Ancellors were feifed

of thefaid Services, or any of them within 50 Years; the Defendant demurr'd, and had Judgment ;

For Fealty, Homage, and fuch cafual Services, as perhaps may not happen within 50 Years, are not
within this Statute. 5 Lev. zi.Trin. 55 Car. 2. in C. B. Bennet v. King. S. P. refolv'd 10 Rep. '

10. b Mich. 17 & 18 EViz. Bevifs Cafe.- S. P. is left a Qucre by the Reporter. D. 350. b. p),

19. Mich. 15 & 16 Eliz.

^ See (M). 1 This Statute extends not to a Cejf.tilt, Refcous &c Arg. Litt. R. %^z. The
Writ of CeiTavit is not compris'd in the Statute of 52 H. 8. 2. Nor is the Seifin of the Services mate-
rial or traverfable in Ceffavit ; but the Defendant fhall anfwer to the Tenure ; as to fay, that he holds
not of him, and that is a good Plea ; per Dyer. Moi 44.

In all thefe four Branches [viz Seft. l, 2, 5, 4.] this Word {Seijin) is fpcrke indefnitely ; and there-
fore, if the Aft had gone no further, this Word fhould be conjlru'd according to the Subjett Matter,
fometimes for aButl Seifin, fometimes for Seifin in Lanv ; And therefore, as to the li'rit of Right, Alort-

dancejior, Aiel,jc}'c. Jffife, &c. it Ihall be intended of an aftual Seifin, and not of a Seifin in Law;
To that the three firfl branches are to be intended drily of an aftual Seifin ; and the fourth Branch con-
cerning * Awwrieu extend to SciCn in Law, as well as ad:ual Seiflns. 4 Rep. ic. in Eevil's Cafe.
* Sec Avowry.

S..5. *Fofmedons in RezTrtei' or Remainder^ tjnd Scire Facias upon Fines, * See pi. S.

^all be filed within 50 Years ^fter the Title or Caiife of A£iion accrued^ and ^- \ ^^^ -^^

not after.
iM-Y' ^> 3-

S. 6. 'The Party, Demandant, Plaintiff", or Avowant, that (upon Tra-

•verfe or Denier by the other Party) cannot prove actual Pojjejfion or Seifin

within the Times above limited, pall be for ever after barred in allfuch IVrits^

Aifions, Avo^jories, Cognizance, Prefcnption ^c.

S. \i. Provided, that in a?iy of thefaid AcJions, Avowries, Prefriptions

i3c. the Parties grieved may have an Attaint upon a falfe Vcrddi given.

7. I Ma. I Pari. 2. Sejf. 4. S. 4. Enafts, that The Statute of 32 H. 8; Before this

2. fljall not extend to a Writ of Right of Advowfon, Quare Impedit, Af- Art, if the

Jife of Darrein Prefentinent, Jure Patronatus, Writ of Right of Ward, Incumbent

Writ of Raviiliment of Ward, nor to the Seifor of the U ard's Body cr KJlate, °oXn h^j
but the Time of the Seijin, to be alleged in fuch Cafes, fhall be as it was at the lived 60
Common Law before the making of the faid Statute. Years, and

, died, and a
Stranger had prefented, or if one had a Seigniory by Knight-Service, and had notjieen feilcd of Jt by
60 Year.s, by Reafbn of his Tenant living fo long, orotherwife, and the Tenant* had died, his Heir
within Age, and another had leil'cd him, and enttr'd into the Land ; in the one Ca'c, he could not have
Quare impcdit, or Darreine Prefentment, nor in the other. Right of Ward or Ravifhment of Ward.
And fuch Mischiefs, from Peribns living fo long, was not remedied cither by Expofition of the Word<u
or by the Equity of the Ai'f, till the fame was remedied by this Statute ; th.it Act being made to rettrain

it to a Time for the Tranquility and Fcpofe of the People, in which Cafe, no Time fhall be gaind by
Expofitionor Equity, beyond the Ihict V\ ords of the Act. Per Catlin. PI. C 371. b. ih Cafe of Sto-
vrcil V. Zouch.

8. 21 "Jac. I. cap. 16; S. I. Tor quieting of Men's EJfates, and avoiding * See(L)rl.

of Suits. Be it enacted &c. That all Hrits of * FoTmedon in Defcender^ .' ~.^''|'"'"^

Formedon in Remainder, and Forinedon in Reverter, at any Time here-
J^^y^ make"'^

after to be ftied or brought, of or for any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Title bv a

tiereditaments, whereunto any Perfon or Perfons now hath., or have any Title, Collateral

or caufe to have or ptirfiic any fuch Writ, /hall be fifed and taken u'ithin If ^^'^^"ty-,

20 Years, nest ajter the End of this prefcnt Sefftons of Parliament ; and after j^ eIidence
the faid 20 l^ears expired, no Perfon Sc or any of their Heirs, fhall have or 3^ his Title
maintain anyfuch Writ, of cr for any cf the faid ALuiors ^c. and that <?// according to

Wn/j 0/' Formedon in Deflcnder, Formedon in Remainder, Formedon in 'oPep. g-.

Dd Reverter,
•^'''

^*^' °''-
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feifordicsaf- Reverter, of atiy Manors ^c. 7Juf.\itJoiver, at any Time hrcajttrto le fued or
^^

^''p^ff^^ir ^^''^"S,^'^ h' Oi^'^''']ion or Means cj any litle or Caiije hereajta- haf^ening^ JLall

J»"and tiie"
^c [lied and taken within 20 "Vear^s, nc>,t ajter the Title and Caiijc of Adion

D'Jfeifee ni- firjl dcfcciided or fallen, and at no lime ajter the faid 20 I'ears.

*«)v,tlic Heir
niav maintain EjeHmer.t ; For the Ripht of Pcjfrjjicn belongs to tlic Heir, tlio' the mere RifJ t be in the

DiiTeifee. z Salk. 6S5. held per Cur. in Cafe ot Smith v. Tyndall.

So if a Man enters hy Wrong, and dilTeiles another, and continues 20 years in quiet PoflefTion, yet

in this and the former Cafe, if a K'rit of Ris,ht be brought, and the Mife JLi/i'd upon the mcer Ris^ht, the

Verdict muft be for the PlaintitF, not with (landing the Statute of Limitations in the one Cafe, or the

Collateral Warranty in the other. 2 Salk 6S5. Smith v. Tyndiil Touching ttic Warranty, if

.1 DilTcifbr continues PoflelTion 20 Years, r^nd the DiiTeifee enters or brings an tjeitmcnt, the Dif-

feifor fhall maintain his PoflelTion by the Statute of Limitations ; For lie las acijiin'ii a Jui Pojjrffonit,

the' not a Kight to the Inheritance ; Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 104. S. C

At this Day Jfid that no Perfon fjc. that now hath ajiy * Right or Title of any
yeaceable Entry into any Manors ^c. now held from him or than, fhall thereinto en-
PoildTionfor

^^^^ ^^^^ -within 20 liars next after the End oj this prefent Sejftons oj Parlia-

toUs an
* ment, or within 20 Tears next after any other T'ltk of Entry accrued ; and

Entry, and that no Perfon ^c. fhall at any 'time hereafter, make any Entry into any
after fuch Lands &?f. but within 20 Tears next after his or their Right or Title, which
Pofleflioti a p^ji jjg^.gi^j'fgf. fiyft defcend or accrue to the fame ; and in DejatHt thereof,

rtmssv^es^':if"''^ ^^fi"^ fi *"^^ f;/fm»^, and their Heirs, pall h utterly excluded and

Riglit, and difalled from fuch Entry ajter to be made; anyformer Law or Statute to the

there is no contrary notwithflanding.
Remedy for

the Fee Simple by Writ of Right after fuch Pojfejfion, and a Releaft of Aftions. Jenk. 16. pi. 2S.

* A feifed in Foe having Ijfue fao Daughters, L. aj:d -J/, dezifid his Land to B. Son of L. in Fee,

L. being dead at the Time of the Devife. B. died ivtthait fjfiie, And the Heir en the Part of tie FatlJer of

fi- and If'. R. the Heir of AJ. entered, and took the Profits by Moities for 20 i'e,irs Icpether, thinking the De-
lije zoid for a Moiety. Now the Miflake being difcover'd, C brought an EjcHwert agair.p If. R. and
upon a fpecial Verditt found, it was obje6ted, that the Devife was void as to a Moiety ; but that was

over-rul'd ; and then it was objected, that the bringing this Ejeiftment ag.iinlt W. R. adn-.med the

Plaintiff to be cut of PoffeJJion for 20 tears, and that then he was barred by the Statute, But per Cur.

The .Statute of Limitations never runs againji a Alan but where he is ifHually oufied or diileiled ; ;;:id tlio'

one Tenant in Common may difTeife another, itmuft be by acftual DiOeifin, and not by b.ire Perception

of the Profits only ; but here B. had the whole by Devife, and W. R. is a mere Stranger; and where

two are in PolTelTion, the Law will adjudge it in him that has the Right; and the bringing the Ejeift-

ment admits nothing. 2 Salk. 425. Hill. 1 Annx B. R. Reading v. Koyllon. It a Dijfeifvr dies

after f-ve Tears <juiet Pojfejpon, and the DifTcifee enter, the Heir may maintain Ejectment : For the Right

of Poffeffion belongs to the Heir, tho' the meer Right be in the Difleilee. So if a Man enters by

Wrong, and difleifes another, and continues 2o Years in ijuiet Pcfejfion : yet in thcfe Cafes, if 3

JVrit of Right were brought, and the Mife joined upon the meer Right, the Verdift muft be for the

Plaintiff, notwithftanding the Statute of Limitations. 2 Salk. 685. Pafch 4 Anni B. R. Smith v.

"iTyndaH.

See (U) ^- 2- Provided neverthelefs, That if any Perfon ^c. that is or pall be in-

tituled tofuch Writ or Writs, or that hath or pall have fuch Right or 'Title

of Entry, be or pall be at the Tune of the faid Right or TitleJirji defcimled,

accrued, come, orfallen * v/ithin the Age ot 21 Years, Feme Covert, Nan
Compos Mentis, Imprifoned or Beyond the Seas, that thtn fuch Pcrfcn

i3c. and his and their Heir and Hcirs^ pall or may, notwithjlanding tlpe

faid 20 Tears be expired, bring his Aciton, or make his Entry as he might

have done bej'ore this ACl : So as fuch Perfon ^c. or his or their Heir and

Heirs, pall within 10 Tears next after his and their j'ull Age, Diftcvcrture,

coming offound Mind, Enlargement out of Prifcn, or caning into this Rsa'm,

or Death, take Benefit of, andfuejor thefame, and at no •Time after thefaid

ten Tears.
See (1. 2) s. 3. And be it further enaticd. That all Actions of Trefpafs

~*^^^^p^- Quare Claufum tregir, all Atlions of Treipafs, * Detinue, Action

llCife^byan fn''' ^ Trover, i?//^ Replevin, for taking away of Goods and Chmtels,

Adminiltra- all Actions of t Account, and upon the
\\
Cafe, c'thjr than fuch ykcvunts as

trix againft concern the Trade of^ Merchandile ^r/cccr;; Mercfi-int and Merchant, thar

Monr^dS"" ^'^''^^'J '^ Servants, all Altions of ** Debt grounded upon any Lending^

tothe^nte^f-
"•" Contra£l Without Specialty: All AcJions of 4: 1: Debt for Arrearages of

utc ; the Dc- Rent, and all Atfions o''' Aiiault, Men.ice, Battery, Wounding, and Im-
piiljnmenr,

)
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ptifonment, or any of them ivhichpall be fad or brought at any T'lme ajtcr fi-'ndant

the End of this prefent Scjftons of Parliament^ Jhall be commenced af^d pi'd ^^^'^'^'^ ^,1'"^

within the Time and Limitation hereafter exprejjed^ and not after (that is to Limitations

fay) the faid Atfion upon the Cafe, (other than for Slander) and tlye faid the Piaintitf

'Mfions Jor Jccount, and the faid ACfions for Tnfpafs, Debt, Detinue, ^;/rt' reply'd, that

Replevin, for Goods or Chatties, and the faid Attion of TrefpaJ's, Quare the ./«ff/?4/e

Claufum iregit, within three fears next after tljt End of this prefent Sef-'^^^f^ j^fjj^^
/tons of Parliament, or within lix Years next after the Caiife of fitch Ac- Owinal in

tions or Sitit^ and not after ; and thefaid Atiiotis of ff Trefpafs, of Afaiilt, Trefpnfi &w
Battery, Wounding, Impnjonmcnt, or any of them within one Tear, next after ^^'^^^ ^^^

the End of this prcfent Sefftons of Parliament, or within lour V'ears next ^vi^hin /ix:

after the Caufe of fuch Aoiioiis or Suit, and not after : And the faid Ailions Years after

tipn the
III!

Cafe ibr Words, within one Tear after the End cf this frcfent t'i= C-iuie of

Selfions of Parliament^ or within two Years next aftir the Words fpoken^ and Ac"on did

r,. ^ -^ .r3 accrue, and
"ot after.

j,,^, ^^ ^i^

not appear,

but foon after died, whereupon the Ihteftate recevtcr, (viz..^ on fuch a Tfay, fled another Onirhhil

tt^iihif} his Executory the now Defendant, who appeared, and the iDteftate declared i\e,atnjl him, and t!iat

he profecutcd the faid firll O.iginal againll tlie Teftator, with an Inter.tion to declare againll him, if

lie had appeared, and averred that the Caufe of .-JHijn did accrue 'witl.in fix T'ettrs r.ext after tJ)e firfl filinir

the faidfrf! Origi?ial ; and upon a Demurrer to this Replication, it was objected, tiiat it wa-i ill, bec.iufc

it did Tiot appear, that the Orr^inal was retifrved, or made a Record in Court ; for the l-'laintiti" fhould
have let forth, that the Original was delivered to the Sheriff to execute, and that the Defendant not ap-
pearing, the Sheritf had returned, that the Plaintiff had found Pledges to profecute the Writ, (viz.

John Doe and Richard Doe) and that the Defendant nihil habuit in Balliva fua, by wlii:h he might
fee attached; all which was omitted in this Replication ; and there beinn no Appearances or Continu-
ances alleged, the Plaintiff" ought not to have Judgment ; but it was othcrwilc adjudged ; For the fil-

ing an Original had put the Cafe out of the Statute, and that it was not necefl'ary for the Pliiutitf to

aver, that ihe Writ was returned, for it fhall be lb intended, unlcfs the Contrary appear on the o:hcr
Side. Nelf Abr. 1127. Limitation (A) pi. id. cites i Lutw. Rep. 256 Kinfey v. Heyward
This Judgment was afterwards reverfcd upon a Writ of Error, and the Reverfal was afterwards af-

firmed in Parliament. Ibid.

J. S. gave a promiffory Note to J. payable on Demand ; A. died leaving B. his Executor, B, loithin the fx
Tem's fued out a Latitat returnable tres Mich, which was continued to Mill. Term follov.ing, a?:d died in

the mean Time ; C. as Executor of B. brought Aciion on the Note, hut not till Jctir Tears alter D's Death,
which was 10 Years after the Note given, the 6 Years being run out at B's Death 5 the Defendant plead-

ed the Statute ot Limitations ; the whole Court inclined againll the Plaintiff that the Ple.i was good, but
it having been urged by Serjant Chappel, that the Cafe of iSmDCfP i). i^a'.'U'OOC, was denyed to be
Law in the Cafe of ILetljbnDge i). dljaptnail, Mich. ; Geo, 2. in C. B.'thc Principal Cafe was ad

-

jorncd to confer with the Judges of C. B. about the Refolution in JLttljtiriDvJt'S Cafe. Gibb. 1 70. Mich.
4. Geo. 2. B. R. Willcox v Heggins Ibid. 2S9. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. tlic Cafe was argued ai^ain,

when it was infilled that the Note being payable on Demand makes it an executory Contract and therefore
no Debt due till a Demand ; but it was anfwered, that it is a prefent Duty inrthut a Deniard, and the
Difference is, where the Debt is to arife upon a Collateral Aft to be done according to the el's of ([au
b. ?LailCaffcr, Cro. E. 54S. and lb held the whole Court, and Raymond ('h. J. faid, the Cife of jcCtl}*

briDge did not come up to the Point ; For there the JHton was bnitoht vithn/ 1^ .I'snfhs after Tefaior's
Death, whereas in the principal Cafe 4 Years were run out ; that in t/afe of Abatement by Plaintiff '.«

Death after the 6 Years elapfed the Executor, to bring his Cife within the Equity of the Statute, muH
make a recent Prcfecution ; as to which the Claufe in the Statute which provides c. I'ear aj-ter the Rctcrfal of

of a Judff^inent fipr. may be a good DireBian ; and of the lame Opinion «erc the other fuftice;; and by Pare
and Probyn J. if any thing had happened to have hindrcd the bringiig a New Action floner, as aConceft
about the Will or Right of Adminiftration, it fhould have been dilclo'ed in tlic Pieaiinjrs ; and Jr.do--

ment was for the Defendant by the whole Court. For more of this Sec iG)
^ See (F. 2). ** See (I). -t+ Sec (M) pi. 4. \\ See (P) Aldrich v. Duke. -|||i Thi.s

Statute extends not to Words -vAuA flander aTille; Per Hide Ch | Cro Car. 141. Law v. Har-
wood, Scanda'mn AJarrnatum, fiid to have been adjudged in the Ld ftjap'ff Cafe, not to b; within
this Statute. 2t jac. \6. Cro. Cur. 555. Litt. R. ;42. S. C cited Arg. as agreed

Six Years are limited for Adtion per quod Crimen Felcr.i£ imtpfiit , hut if the Action for Words be
founded on aufndiHrr/rr.i, or otherMattcr of Record, this is not within the Statute of Liraitatiuns, but the
Action may be brought at any Time. Sid. 95. in a Note there.

S". 4. And ncJcrthelcfs be it enacted. That if in any tht faid AHions or A. filed an

Suits, Judgment be given for the PLirntiff, and the fame be reverfedfor Er- j^^"gi!13l in a

TO", or a Verai:^ pafs for the Plaintilf, and upon Matter alleged in Arreji of J^^^Jj^^^
Judgment, the Judgment be given againft the Plaintiff, that he take nothing Cafe at-ainft

by bis Plaint, Urit or BiJl ^ or if any ihe faid Atiions Jball be ircught by 13; for^Mo-

Original, an I the Defendant therein Oe Outlaweri, and fhall after reverfe the nj^s le^t,a.Ta

Outlawry, that in allfuch Cfes, the Party, Phuntif, 'his Hens, Executors, 'PJ'„,^

''*

cr Admini/lrators as the Cafe f'.ill n qui re, may t,oimne)ice a ucw Atiioa or tv-u^ht f,i>-

Suit,
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deb. Jjf. a- Siiit^ from Tunc to Time ivitbin a Tear after fiich Judgment reverfed^ orftich

drchr'd a"'^ Jlodgment given agaiuji the Plaintiff'.^
or Outlawry r-everfed^ and not after.

her Tcftator did, Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations, to which Plaintiff rcply'd as before,
that her Tellator died Pendente Brevi luo Originali, and avcrr'd, that Defendant had promifed &c.
within fix Years of the f;dd Orij^inal. Defendant demurr'd, It was infifted for the Plaintiff, tliat this
Call- was within the Equity of this Provifo. That if in any of the (aid Suits a Judgment given for the
Plaintiff be arrelled after Verdict, or if the Action be by Original, and the Defendant be out-
lawed, and after fliall reverfc the Outlawry, that in all fuch Ccfes, the Plaintiti his Heirs, Executors,
&c may commence a new Action within a Year after &c. But per Cur. tho' this is a hard Cafe, yet
the Statute has not provided for it, and Judgment was given for the Defendant. Lutw. 261. to 264
Hill J & d W. & M. Gargrave v. Every.

S, 5. Jlnd he it further EnaBed, That in all .Alficms of Tref-

pafs, Quare Ckufum fregit, hereafter be Irought^ 'wherein the De-
fendant or T)efaidiintspall difclaim in his or their Plea, to make any T'tk or

Claim to the Land in luhich the Trefpafs is by the Declaration ftippofed to b«

done, and the Trefpafs be by Negligence, or Involuntary, the Defendant or De-
fendantsfhall be admitted to plead a Difclaimer, and that the Trefpafs was by

Negligence or Involuntary, and a tender or offer of fufficient amends for fitch

Trefpafs before the Ailion brought, whereupon, or upon fome of them, the

Plaintiff' or Plaintiff's pall be enforced to join Iff'ue ; and if the faid Iffiie be

foundfor the Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintijffs pall be

Nonfuited, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffspall be clearly barredfrom the faid Jlc-^

tion or Anions, and all other Suit concerning the fame.

S. 6. And be it further euaSed, by the Authority aforefaid.

That in all Actions upon the Cafe for flanderous Words, to be fued
or profecuted by any Perfon or Perfons in any the Courts of Record at

Weltminlter, or in any Court -whatfoever, that hath Power to hold Plea of
the fame, after the End of this prefent Seffton of Parliament ; if the Jury
upon the Trial of the Iff'ue in fuch A[iion, or the Jury that fljall enquire of
the Damages, do find or affefs the Damages under 40 Shillings, then the

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Aifion pall have and recover only fo much
Cc/is as the Damages fo given or ajeped amount unto ; without anyfurther

Increafe of thefarm, any Law, Statute, Cujlom, or Ufage to the contrary in

any wife notwithjianding.
Infant by his S. 7. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further ena^cd. That if
Guardian

^^^^ Perfon or Perfons, that is or Jioall he entitled to any fuch Affion of

tion upon
' Trefpafs, Detinue, ABion fur Trover, Replevin, Anions of Account, ABi-

the Cij'e upon ons of Debts, Anions of Trefpafs for Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding
Jffumpfit ; or Imprifonment, AcJiofts upon the Cafefor Words, be orpall be at the Time
the ^^^f^""^-

of any fuch Caufe of ABion given or accrued, fallen, or come within the Age

the Stanite ?^2i Tears, Feme Covert, Non Compos Mentis, Imprifoned, or * Beyond
of Limito- the Seas, that then fuch Perfon or Perfons pall be at Liberty tobring thefame
tiotis, and AHions, fo as they take thefame within fuch Times as are before limited, after
Plaintiif de-

^/^^^y coming to, or being offull Age, difcovert, of fane Memory, at large, and

the Queft'ion ^^(f^'^f'^d from beyond the Seas, as other Perfons having no fuch Impediment

vas upon poiild have done.

this Provifo,

which faves to Infants Actions of Trefpafs &c. and it was urged that Trefpafs u^n the Cafe is nor

mentioned in this Saving. But the Court were of Opinion (Ch. J. abfente) that this Sailing, extends u
aU Aftwns ufon the Cafe, (as without Doubt it was intended ;) For there is a Saving of Trefpals gener-

ally, and all Adtions upon the Cafe arc Trefpaffes, (Scilicet) Trefpafs upon the Cafe, and it fhall be

mjfchievous, if other Conftr^iftion fliall be made. Sid. 453. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R Chandler v.

Violet. S. P. Lutw. 242 Trin. 4 W. & M. Gery v Coke. It was argued, th.it this Ciaufe

excepts, by Reafon of Infancy, Aclions on the Cafe fx)r Words only, and extends to nothing more.

But the Court held it within the Equity of the faving Claufc, tho' not exprefs'd ; For thi Intention

was not to prefervc a petty Aftion for Word.s, and not to fave an Aftion for a real Duty as in this Cafe,

and fo the Plaintiff had Judgment. 2 Saund. 120. S. C -Note, That it was laid, that the Infint

here ought to wtrit till I is full Ape, 6 fears heitig; Inps'ii during his Infamy, and that therefore h: cou'ld

not pUriue his Aftio'i, but agreeablv to the Vi'ords of the faving Claufc of the Aft, which is (in 6

Years after his full Age ;) But this was rot reg.iidcd by the Court And the Reporter fays, it teems

to him that he might well purfue his Action at any Time within Age, tho' the 6 Years are claps 'd.

Ibid. 121.

An I'l&Qt after full Age, brou£;ht an [ndfj). JJf. againit an Executor, on a Promife of Teftator made to

the Plaintiff in the Plaintiff 's Infancy (and as it is there faid Arg. when he was but a Day oid^. The D:-
ferdant
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ferdant demuiTCil, becaufe Actions on the Cafe are omitted in this PiovLlb; and faid, it would be hard
after fo many Years to charge the Executor. But the Ch. Jultice and 2 J. held, th.it upon the whole
Frame of the Art, it was (h-ong againft Defendant, and it would be ftrange that Plaintitf might in

this Cafe bring Debt, and not an Indeb. AfT and Were of Opinion, that JHions of 'Trefpafs mentioned ia

this Statute comprehend tl.is JHion ; becaufe it is a 'T'l-efiafs upon the Cafe^ and the VN^ords of the Provilb

laves the Infant's Right in Adtions of Trefpafs. And therefore tho' there are not particular Words
in the Enacting Claufc which relate to this Action, yet this Provifo relli-aiils the Severity of that

Claufe, and reltores the Common Law, and (b to be taken favourably, and it being within the Reafon
with other Aftions therein mentioned ought alfo to be within the fame Rcrhedy. But Ellis J. doubted.

But the Plaintiff had Judgment. 2 Mod. 71 Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Crofler v. Thomlinfon.
* In Jffumpjh Defendant plesded Non-affumpfit infra fex Annos ; tiie Plaintiff replied, that be was

beyoTid Sea till fuch a Time, after which he brought the prefent Action fuch a Day ; Defendant de-
murred. It was argued that tho' AlTumpfit be not within the Letter, yet it is within the Ecjuity of
it ; And quando Verba funt Specialia, Ratio autem generalis, Statutum gcneraliter eft intelligendum.

And the Court being of this Opinion, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Gibb. ii i . Trin. 2 & 3
Geo. 2. B. R. Anon.

9. Stat loir. ^. cap. 14. S. i. No Fine or Common Recovery, »«• ^f;y

Judgment ;';; any real or perfotial A£fiori^ pall be reverfed or avoided for Er-

ror, unlefs the iVrit of Error., or Suit for the reverfing fuch Fine, Recovs-ry^

or Judgment, be brought and profecuted with Effctt within twenty Years

after fuch Fine levied, orfuch Recoveryfujf'ered, or Judgment Jigned or en-

tered oj Record.

S. 2. If any Perfon intttled to fuch Writ of Error pall, at the 'Time offuch
7'itle accrued, be within the Jge of 2 1 Years, or Covert, non Compos IVIen-

tis, imprifoned or beyond the Seas, fuch Perfon, his or her Heirs, Execu.

tors, or jidminijirators, may bring their Writ of Error within five Y'ears at^

ter full Age, Difcoverture, coming offound Mind, Enlargement out of Pri-

fon, or returning from beyond the Seas, or Death.

10. By 12 S 13 W. 3. cap. 3. No Statute of Limitation pall bar, whefe
the Plaintiff is paid by Privilege of Parliament.

11. Stat. 4 jinn. cap. 16. S. 16. No Claim or Entry to be made upon any

Lands pall be of Force to avoid any Fine levied with Proclamations, or

pall be aftifficient Entry or Claim within the Statute 21 Jac. i. cap. 16. for
Lijnitation of Atlions, unlefs an Aifton pall be commenced within one
Year after the making offttth Entry or Claim, and profecuted with Ef-
feii.

S. 17. All Suits in the Admiralty for Seamen's Wages pall be com-

menced within 6 Tears after the Caiife of fuch Suits /hall accrue.

S. 18. If any Perfon, mthltA to fich Suits for Seamen's Wages, be vjlthi-

in the Age of twenty one Years, Feme Covert, non Compos Alentis, im-
prifoned, or beyond the Seas, fuch Perfons pall be at Liberty to bring the

fame Afiions, fo as they take the fame within lix Years after their being of
full Age, difcovert, offane Memory, at large, and returnedfrom beyond tfoe

Seas.

S. 19. Ifany Perfon, againft whom therepall be anyfuch Caufe of Affion

for Seamen's Wages, or againft whom there pall be any Caufe of Aifion of
Trefpafs, Detinue, Adion fur Trover, or Replevin, or of Atlion of Ac-
count, or upon theCak, or 0/ Debt grounded upon any Lending or Con-
traft without Specialty, Debt for Arrearages of Rent, or Alfault, Menace,
Battery, Wounding and Imprifonment, beat the 7'ime of any fuch Caufe

ef ASion accrued, beyond the Seas, fuch Perfon, who is intitled to fuch Ac-
tion, piall be at Liberty to bring thefa'M Actions againfl fuch Perfons after

Y/'«'r Return from beyond the Seas, fo as they take the fame, after their

Return frmn beyond the '^cas, within fuch 'Times as are limitedfor the bring-

ofthefaidAdiens by this Acf, and by the Acl 21 Jac. i. cdp. \6.

Ee (B)
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(B) Prevented^ as to Real A^iioris. By what Adcs.

I. XF A. has had Pojfejpon of Lands lor twenty Tears without Interrup-

j[_ tion, and then B. gets Poiieilion, upon which A. is put to his E-
:.n. .u^' ^ jg Plaintiff, yet the PoHeilion of twenty Years iL.iIl be

The fume

Point was

h'^Ch T
Je^ient, tho' _

ftt°Lcnt\tTi- ii go"'^ Title in him, as if he had itill been in PoUeliioni Kuied per

fcsforBucks. Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 421. 1699. Stokes v. Eerry.

I2W.5. be-

caufe a PoiTefTion for 20 Yeaits is like a Defcetit, which tolls Entry, and gives a Right of PoflTcfTibn,

which is fufficient to maintain an Ejeftment. Ibid. S. P. per Holt Ch. J. M. S. W. 5. B. R. Pul-

Icfton V. Warberton.

2. The Po[feffio7ioj one Jointena«t is the Pofleflion of the other fbasto

prevent the Statute of Limitations, i Salk. 285. Hill. 2 Annae. B. R. Ford
V. Grey.

3. A Claim or Entry to prevent the Statute of Limitations, muft be ok

the Land, uniefs there are Ibme fpecial Reafbns to the contrary. Ibid.

12. Mod.

557. cites

Sid. 238. S.

P. but it

fliould be

228.

( C ) Prevented j As to Perfonal Anions. By what

Ads.

r

But Note,

the Party,

who fues out

a Latitat,

F Aifion be commenced in an inferior Court, and then it is removed

_ here by Habeas Corpus, and here they proceed de Novo ; This
Commencement there ferves to prevent the Statute of Limitations ; Per

Cur. I Sid. 228. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of Bevin v. Chapman.

2. An jittachnent ofPrivilege is but as a Latitat, and not as an Original.

Per Holt Ch.
J.

Show. 367. Rudd v. Berkenhead.

3. Infant Executor ; Plaintiffcannot take Advantage ofa Suit connnenced

before by yidmimjirator Durante Minoritate, to avoid the Statute of Li-

mitations. Cumb. 428. Eltob v. Thorowgood. But per Powell
J. Ex-

ecutor Durante Minoritate, and Infant Executor, make but one Executor

fucceffively, and fuch Executorfhip continues till 21, and then he may
well have the Advantage ofthe Profecution of the Executor, during his Mi-
nority, and fb out of the Statute; ut ante, inC. B.

4. It hath been adjudged, that the fuing out a Latitat within the time

is fufficient to prevent the incurring of the Statute of Limitation. Carth.

233. in Cafe of Culliford v. Blandtbrd

muft have a

'Non eft inventus returned by the Sheriff, and then he muft enter the TVr'st upon the Roll, and afterwards

file it ; otherwife the fuing it out will avail him nothing. L. P. R . 1
9. iiut the Qntinuaaces mufi

he entered, which may be done by an Attorney at his Chamber. Arg. 12 Mod. 5-2. To prevent the

Statute, it is not enough to take out a Writ, even a proper one , but all the C iithiu.cacei, though for fiK

gr feven Tears, muft be entered, and fo Ihewn to the Court ; For, if there be but an Omtjfion of cr.e Con-

tinuance, it (polls all. 12 Mod. 578.

5. Whether an Original in Claufumfregit, fued out in Dorfetpire above

6 Years, and Cafe brought thereon within 6 Years in Loudon^ will prevent

the Statute ofLimitations? 12 Mod. 568. Hayward v. Kinfey.

6. In an A6lion on the Cale the Plaintiff laid his Damages at 400/.

Defendant pleaded the Statute; Plaintiff replied, that he fued out a Za-
titat for ISO I. two Years before. On Demurrer it was inlifted for De-
fendant, that thefe were differentA£tions, tor no Man would takeout a La-
titat for 150 /. and declare ad Damnum 400 1. It is true, if the Plaintiff

had averred, it had been ne and thefame Caufe ojAilwn^ it might have been

otherwife; and lb it was ruled by the Court. 8 Mod, 109. HoUoway v.

Thurlton. Jo. 213. Lamb v. Finch.

(D)
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(D) Extends y to nahat Things or A6i:ions, touching the

Realty.

I. A N Annuity is not within the 32 H. 8. of Limitations ; Per Coke ;

X\, And Pophani thought the fame, if it be by original Grant of An-

nuity ; Bat if it be by Grant of a Rent-charge ^c. it is within the Statute j

to which Opinion of Popham, Fenner and Gawdy agreed. Noy. 37.

2. ^lare Impedit, Alfife o^ Darrein Prefentment, and Writs of Ward
are not within the 32 H. 8. of Limitations, and the Reafon is, that fome

Perfonslive to 100, and others to 120 Years old. Jenk. 205. pi. 34.

3. A Dtmand of Money wrongfully received out of Lands is not barred -^^ where

by the Statute of Limitations, where the EJlate in Law is m Trtiflies. 9
Jfj^J^.^jj,^"

Mod. 33. Trin. 9 Geo. i. Lawly v. Lawly. werefettled

on Truftees,

vrith a Pro«;yo, that if the Wife jljouid furmve, the 'fruflees j\mdd fermit her to reteiHe fJe i?TO/J and Pro-

fits during her Life, as the fame zvere at that vimelet. Her Husband let the Lands at an aihanced Kent,

and died ; and the Wife received fuch advanced Rent for feveral Years, and died Upon a Bill by

the Heir of the Husband againft the Wife's Executor, he anfwercd. That if the Wife received more

than Ihe ought, it was above 14 Years fince, and fo pleaded the Statute of Limitations, fiut the Plea

was difallowed. Ibid.

4. 7'hirty Tears PoJfeJJion ofa Cotage is a good Title againfi the Lord

tif aManor^ by Virtue of the Statute of Limitations, ifhelhould bring

an Eje^ment to recover "the Pofleffion. Per Cur. 8 Mod. 287. Trin. lo

Geo. I. in Cafe ofthe King v. Wilby Parifhioners.

5. The Court of Exchequer would not allow a Plea of the Statute of Admitted by-

Limitations to be a good Bar to a Bill for tithes. Ai<g. laid to have ^^^ ^l^^^f, ,
< TT-t /^ ." r- r» n t)ltle,that that

been m Hil. 12 Gea i. »j.Lqu. K. 223. Statute could

not be ex -

tended to a Demand for Tithes. Ibid. 229.—And per Gilbeit Ch. B. the Reafon is, that Tithes were

not of the Nature of thofe Demands intended to be barr'd bv the Statute. Ibid.

(E) Extends to what Things or Adions in general,

touching the Perjormky.

i.iryjrchafe yI/o»^j)' is barrable by the Statute of Limitations. Chan. R,

J^ 76. 9 Car. I. Kennedy v. "Vanlore.

2. Debt upon the Stattit* 2 E. 6. for carrying away his Corn, the S P. Lev.

7'ythes not being let out, from 20 Jac. until 11 Car. The Defendant plead- 'o'- inCifc

ed for the lall three Years Non debet, and for the Relidue the Statute of S^ J°"" Y-

21 Jac. 16. Plaintiffdemurted. Per tot. Cur. the Statute does not extend -°^-^'s.p m
to this Aftion. Cro. C. 513. Mich. 14 Car. B. R. Talory v. Jacklbn. s.C

3. Bill was to have an Account of Agonies reciived by the Delendants, ^- tlh. R.

being Prothonotaries of the King's Bench, which was alleged to belong to '
'a,^'^ r~

theCh. T. and which Monies they by their Office ought to receive for | q,
'_'

the Ch.
J.

by an iiiiphcA 'Trufi Virtiite Officii. The Defendant pleaded the Si where

Statute of Limitations, 21 Jac. 16. Upon the arguing this Plea, it was in- Bill was to

filled by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that this Truit was not within the laid '^^"^ an Ac-

Statute. I Chan. Cafes, 20. Heath v. Henly and W^hitwick.
\\hm°deli-

'jcredbyA.
(whofe Executor the Piaintilf was) to the Defendant, to ccmpcmtd for J's Eflrte, (fequeftered for Delin-
quency.)And in Trin. Vacation, i(j Car. 2. the Cafe being hcird by the Lord rhancellor, Juftice Twif-
den, and Wyndham, they declared, and were of Opinion, that the Statute of Limitations did not bar
thiiSuit, becaufc it was on a Tiuft that the Defendant had the Money for which the Account wai
fought. But for another Reafon the Bill waidilniifled. 1 Chan. Cafes, 26. Sheldon v. W^ckiman.

4- Itt
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Sid. ;o5. S. 4 I" D^t fir ^luEfajpc, the Dclciidant pleaded the Statute of Limiui-

c:. andit was tioiis
J

PLiiiitiff demurred, becaule it is not pleadable in this Cale, n mt
aif^ucd and iiingjjeht iipun a Uudtng or Coiitr lif^ as the Statute Ipcaksj bat isjoundeii
-.igrced, that

n^Qfj ^q'^rt^ asAftilin of Debt /or Tithes, in which it was laid, thattheSta-

f/;->"wrt"L- i^^'^'^ l^'is o^^'^'^'^'"^'^^ '^^'^^ ^'^j'^'^p^^^ "^""^ ^o be pleadable: But then an in-

»;.7f,asthat curable Faulr was found in the Declaration, which counted only upon the
of Debt for Writ and Kicape, and omitted the Judgment ^ upon wh-ich the Plaintiff
^"''"'^5, prayed Leave todifcontinuc, which was granted, though alter Argument

;

ia\iie"sr.i-' For rheSherirt"lliall not go unpunilhed lor the Efcape, by Default of the

uneof Limi- Declaration. Lev. 191. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Jones v. Pope.
tations ; and

for that Reafoii tliis of Debt for Efcnp c is rot ; For fuch Action was not at Common Law, but was giv-

en by the Statute of R. Z. But y^iliov o?i tie Caje jcr Ffafe t,iy t>t Ccn.nioti Lift:;, and therefore is aithin tht

Sti-,t/:tc of Limitatiotij, bufnot Debt fur Efcape. Kor can it be within tlie Claufe of the Statute above,

bccaufe ttu; Aclion rti-i/pj fv .i'^/f/V/f, i>nA 710I ex CoiuraHu. S. C. tho' it was infilled, that if

the Aclion was not founded upon Lending, or Contraft properly, yet the Law had made it a C'ontraCt,

and the Statute intended to limit all Actions of Debt founded on Contnict without Specialty, and lias

not diftinguilhcd hetwcenContmcts hi Law, and Contracts in Deed, but includes all; And though it

vas further infilled, that this Action is not founded only upon the Statute i R. 2. cap. 12. but upon the

Efcape, which is a naked Matter ofFadt ; For though the Statute, and alio the Judgment and ff^rit of
Execution, are of Record, and fo Speci.zlties, yet the Elcapa, upon which tiie Action is founded, is mere
Matter ot Fact ; For if the Action be founded uponRecord, then the Defendant cannot plead Nil debet

;

Bccaufe that is no Plea to a Specialty, and that without Doubt he might plead Nil debet; And that

therefore the Plea feemcd good. But notwitliftanding, the Court held tnePlca ill, and that the Action
was not within the Statute of Limitations. Saund. 57, 38. S. C.

5. The Statute intends to limit only thole AStions, which arifeupon a
naked Contrati, ivithotit any Writing tmder Seal. 2 Sand. 65. Hill. 21 & 22.

Car. 2. in Cale ofHodfden v. Harridge.
In Gife by 6. AJfniiip/it as AJftgnee of Commijporiers of Bankrupts, for a Debt due by
Aflignce, It Contrail to the Bankrupt ; The Defendant pleaded Non Alfumplit infra

for the ^^^ Annos ; Plaintilfdemurred. It was argued, that the Statute o'l Limi-

PlaintitT.that tatioHs extends not to rhis Cafe, it being a Debt ajjigned by Virtue of anAcf
the Aihgn- oj ParIlament ; and faid, that it wai; fo adjudged in 1653. Upon which
ment and

j^ was ziveH to produce the Record. But after, for a Fault in the Decla-

which p'ive a ration, tlie Plaintiff" by Licence ot the Court, difcontinued. 2 Lev. 166.

newCauie of Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. Coply V. Dockminique.
Action, are

within the 6 Years, and the Affignees Ihall have anew 6 Years. But Curia Contra, and that the tf

Years fhall be accounted from the original Caufc of Action, and the new Pi-jrnife is but a Fiction in Law .

The Court inclined to give Judgment for the Defendant, but a Difcontinuance was granted &c. Comb,
-o. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Afhbrooke v. Manby.

7. The Statute of Limitations of perlbnal Aftions extends to Indebitatus

Afmnpjit. 2 Mod. 71. Pasch. 28 Gir. 2. C. B.

But fuch 8. Ld. Ch. 1. North faid, he had known it refolved, that the Statute
Ilea was ai- of Limitations is not a good Plea to an A£lion brought by an Attorney for

the Plaintiff ^'-^ ^^^^ j Becauie they depend upon a Record here, and are certain. Palch.

moved to 29 Car. .2. C. B. Mod. 246. in pi. 5.
difcontinue,

•which was granted Carth. 144 Trin. 2 W. & ^^ B R. Rudd v. Bcrkenhead In Affumpfitby

Attorney for his Fees, and Money disburfed, and Labour arid Pains in profertiting di-jerfe Suits, the Defen-
dant pleaded the Statute ; Plaintilf demurred. It was argued for the Plaintiff, that this Action being
by feveral Declarations, the one for Fees only, and the other for Money expended, and Labour and
Pains in the Profecution, the Statute is not pleadable to that which is for Fees only ; Becaufe itarifes by
flatter of Record. But per tot. Cur the Statute is pleadable as to the Declaration for the Fees; For
the Fees are not of Record, and a Cafe cited, where it had been fo adjudged in thii Court, within two
Years before. And thereupon [udgmcnt was given generally in the principal Cafe 3 Lev. 36;. Trin.

5 W. & M. C. B. Oliver v. Thomau.

9. Damage Cleer IS Within the Statute 21 Jac. becauie it arifes out of
the Aftion, and is not grounded on the Record. Raym. 243. Mich. 29
Car. 2. C. E. Barbe v. Burton.

5 Salk. 22S. 10, Statute ofLimitations enumerates the Actions it limits, and tliey

Caf~ 26 ^^^ ^'' Suits at Common Law. It is no Bar to a Suit inEquity upon a * Trujt^

Mich. 15 "°'" ^^'' ^ t Legacy, nor tor a :|; Rationabtk Parte Bunorum. 6 -Mod. 25.

Car. a. Mich. 2 Anna-. B. R.
tVcrn.2y(f. Mich.
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Mich. 11584. Parker v. Afh, The Re,^fiv why a Legacy is out of the Statute is, becaufe it may he

fiopped till Debts are paid. Per Holt Ch. J. 1 1 Mod. 44 ^ Litt. R. 345.—Hut. 109.

II. In the Cafe o^Seamefi^ the Duty does not arife from the Cofitrail, See (A) pi.

but from the Service dofie ; And thereiore, tho' the Contraif were aboveftx **' 5-

2'ears, and any Part of the Service "Within that 'Time, it is out of the Sta-

tute of Limitations. 6 Mod. 26. Mich. 2 Annse, in a Note there.

(F) Accounts. SeeCA)pl.
^ ' 8. S. 3.

J. f~A Uardian {his Jccoiint'] is within the Statute. Arg. Chan. Cales, 20. S- P- ^els.

VjT Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Cafe of Heath v. Henly. y^^\ "^
If one receiies the Prcfts of an Infant's Efiate, a.r\A fiX Tears after h\s coming of .-tge I e brings a Bill for

an Jccount, the Statute of Limitations is as much a Bar to fuch a Suit, as if he had brought an Action of
Account at Common Law ; For this Receipt of the Profits of an Infant's Eltate is not fuch a 'fritfl, as
(being a Creature of the Court of ILcfiXly ,')the Statute jhall be no Bar to ; For he micjht have had his Ac-
tion of Account againft him at Law ; and therefore no Necefluy to come into this Court for the Ac-
count ; For the Reafon, why Bills for an Account are brought here, is from the Nature of the Demand

;

And that they may have a Difcovery of Rooks, Papers, and the Parties Oath for the more eafy taking

of the Account which cannot be )o well done at Law ; But if the Infant lies by for 6 Years after he
comes of Age, as he is barr'd of his Action of Accounf at Law, fo fhall he be of his Remedy in this

Court ; ard there is no Ibrt of Difference in Realon between the two Cafes. Trin. 1729. Ahr. Equ.
Cales, 304. Lockey v. Lockey.

z. hifimiil ccmptttaffet brought for a Sum certain upon an Account Ha-

ted, tho' between Merchants, is not within the Exception, i Mod. 71.

Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Martin v. Delboe,

3. hcconnijtatcd, hat carried over to a new Account, is flipped out of Statute ofLi-

the Statute. I Mod. 270. Trin. 29 Car. z. C. JB. per North, in Cafe of ™"-'V°"j '^,

„ . T
r J not pleadable

Farrmgton v. Lee. ^here there

was a current

Account ; but if it were ajlated Accci0,ta.hove 6 Years ago, it is plead.^b!e to it. 12 Mod. 579. Mich. 13

W. 3 . Cudmore v. Ellis.

4. The Statute of Limitations is no Plea in Ear in an tpe/i u-Jccciifit; per

Jeliries C. Vern. 456. Palch. 1687. Scudemore v. White.

(F. z) Accounts betijcecfi Merchants. '^^S-C^^p^-
^ ' 0.0. ^a

I. A Cco'jut ivas made between A. and B. both Merchants; B. confelled

^/\_ 1200/. to be Arrear, but A. claimed morci Before the Account was
intircly ended A. dnd, and his Executor filed a Bill in Chancery againlt

B. and he pleaded in Bar the Statute of Limitations ol 21 Jac. this Mat-
ter was relerred to three Judges who certified that it was no Bar ; becaui'e

the Account \sas not ended, and alfo becauie it was between Merchants.

Jo. 401. Mich. 13 Car. Sandys v. Bloodwell.

2. The Exception as to Merchant's Accounts in 21 Jac. 16. extends on-

ly to Merchants Trading beyond Sea, and not to Inland Merchants. Chan.

Cafes 152. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Sherman v. Withers.

3. Accounts_/?<7/'ir/ between Merchants are not within the Provifo of the Yent. 91.

Statute 21 ]ac. but Accounts Current
j
per threejullices, abiente Keeling, *^'''^?^.^-

but adjornatur. Lev. 2S7. Palch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Webber v. Tyrrel. by theNTme
of Webber

v. Petit S. C. by the Name of ctU'bbir i). 2uii)il adjudged for the Defendant. 2 Saund. 12;.

F f A. Cafe
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'J'he Dcfcn- 4. Qife &c. in which the Plaintift' fee lorth, that the J)e£'ndant was i

firVt'lti"*-'^
Merchant, and feat leveral (jcods beyond Scj, and pminjld, tbit ij the

of Liir.it.iti- i'lci'''f'tf i"ould give hhii fo much Money, he the Deiendant, wou/d give

Otis, but d;d hiw foMfich out of the neat Proceed of fiuh a Parcel oj Goods ik.<:. the De-
rctf.iytUat lendant pleaded^ that the Caiije of Aifton did not arife within ftx rears ^

hTr^'^e7%'-
^"'^ "i^"" ^ Denmrrer this was adjudged a good Plea ; it is true, the Sta-

rw, buttl,.-it
^^^^ '^ "'^-''^ pleadable to an Account current between AArchants^ but it is

tlie Ciu'.cof to an Jccotintjhnedy as this is. Nels. Abr. 1125. Limitation pi. 13. cites
Action did i Mod. 70. Martin V, Delboc.
not arjic

v.ithin fix Years; it was in/iftcd that this was a Sum certain and that the Caufe of Aftion arofe from
the Time of the Ships coming into tlie Port, ar.d the fix Years arc to be reckoned from that Time

;

T« ilden (kid, he never knew thic tlie word (Accounts) in the Statute was taken only for Acticn of Ac-
count, and that an hifinnd ConipHt.iJj'et brought /<>»• a Sum cert.un iipcn a Jtated Jccouiit, tlib' between Mer-
cliants, is not within the Exception ; \h Judgment was given for the Dcfepdaiit. I Mod. 70. Mich. 22
Car. 2. B. R l^artin I). iDllbCt ; and tiiis is all tliat is there, which (ccms Ibmcwhat obicure. But the
S. C. reported. Vent 89. lets forth, that after the Return of the Ship the Dej<:>:d(tnt v.ith fume other
Oivmrs made tip an ^iccouiii of ihe JJeirb.i>iiiize rettiriied in the fard Ship amourifitip to 9000 1. ivhcyeof the

ipon
an Account ftatcd, and tho' that was between Strangers, yet he by bringing his Action upon it admits
it, etadjornatar. It is added there (by the Editor as it feems) that Judgment was for the Defendant
and cites i Mod. 70, 71. for his Authority Sid. 465. reports S. C. and that the Doubt was, whe-
ther this was an Account ftated, it not being made between Plaintiff and Defendant ; the Court did not
fler.y the Difference between ftated and un-ftated Accounts between Merchants, as to the being or not
being within the Statute, but would advile upon the Pleading, vii whether it thereby appeared that there
be an Account Ifated. S. C. Lev. 29S Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. reports the Doubt as above, and
that the Plaintiii afterwards pray'd leave to difceminue, and had it, tho' after Argument.

S. P. by 5- ^Vhere a Merchanfs Account is once ftated the Plaintiff mull bring

North. 'Mod. his Aftion within fix Years ^ but if it be adjulted, and -dfollovjing Account
2-0 Trin. ;j added, tliere the Plaintiffis not barred, becaufe it is a running Account.

B^in^S C by ^ Mod. 3 1 2. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Parrington v. Lee.

iSame of Far'ngton v, Lee.

4 Mod. 105. 6. Bills of Exchange and other Tranfliftions between Merchants are
—Carth. 3. jjQj excepted out of the Statute of Limitations, but only an Action o'i Ac-

Axton^— count. Show. 341. Mich. 3 \V^ & M. Cheevly v. Bond.

So Bills of

Exchange for J'niue Received. Carth, 226. Cheevly v. Bond. Statute excepts only JiiOimtt current le-

tivecn Aleychavits, and not Accounts ftated; if an ACfion is brout^ht ^igiinlf a Drawer for Value received,

this is no Account current, but ffated. 4 Mod, 105. Patch. 4 W. Sc iM. B. R. S. C. Jo. 401. Vent. 20.

cites Webber v. Pettit.

7. Forbearance of Suit /or 20 Tears will be a good Bar in Equity, tho' in

a Demand by one Merchant againlt another; and tho' the Statute has al-

ways been conilrucd to except .\ccounts between Merchant and Merchant,

yet that is to be underitood with this Diltinction,that liopen Accounts are

by fiibfequent Ads continued, the)- are not barred by the Intervention of

I'uch length of Time from the original Tranfaftion ; hut if J.ich Account is

deftrtcd by the Complainant, it is in fuchCale barred ; and the Plea ofAc-

quiefcence and alfo of the Stature of Limitation allowed. G. Equ. R.

224. Hill. 12 Geo. Bridges v. Mitchell.

s«CA)pi.s. (G) y4citu?js on the Cafe.
S, 3. and in ^ ' -J

Notis.
I. A Sfumplit to hidemnify; refolved that tho' Parcel of th^^ Damnifi-

±\_ cation was before )ix Years of the Action brought, and other

Parcel within fix Years, that the Atlion well lies, notwithHanding the

Statute. 21 Tac. i6. lo. 330. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Peck v. Ambler.
^ •

2. Debt
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2. DcLt upon Efcape is out of the Statute of Limitation, i Sand. 37.

Mich. 18 Car. Jones v. Pope.— But an Airion on the Cafe lor Elcapeis

not. Sid. 305. S. C.

3. A Judgment in France is to be confidered here only as a limple Con-
trail Debt, and is within the Statute oi Limitations. 2 Vern. 540. Kill.

1705. Duplein v. De Roven.

4. In Attion fur Cafe againit an Executor, V\-xmt\S declares, that upon a
marriage Treaty, it -was agreed between the Plaintiff and Tellator to pay the

Plaintiff icoi. and zvhiljl thatfiotild be unpaid, hejhouldpay lol. a )lar ;

28 Years after the Agreement made, the Plaintiff brought Action for all

the Arrears ; the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations, whereup-
on the Plaintift'demurred ; it was moved, that all could not be barred by
the Statute ; and Judgment was given for the Plaintitl', no Counfel being

retained for the Defendant, All, 62. Pafch. 24 Car. B, R. Harvy v.

Thorn.

(H) Beyond Sea, Infants, Feme Covert, Perfonslmprifoned, g^g'^-'^^P^-

Non Compos.

I. 'V^Romife to an Infant i'-ix Years after Infancy is allowed. See 2 Mod.^ 71. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Crolier v. Tomlinfbn.

2. A. brought an Aftion upon the Cafe upon an Indebitatus Affumpiit for

Wares fold ; B. pleaded the Statute of Limitation oi Atlions in Bar ;

A. repl)ed, that he is a Merchant, and was in Ireland, and did not re-

turn thence till fuch a Time, and flicvvs prccifely when, and that \\ithin

fix Years after his Return he brought this Aclion ; upon this Replication

B. demurred ; and upon the Demurrer, Judgment was given for A.—B.

brought a Writ of Error to reveife this Judgment and alligned for Error.

ill. That the Replication of A. upon which the Demurrer was joined is

double ; For firfl he alledgeth, that he is a Merchant, and {o ii a Perfbn

out of the Statute of Limitations : And sdly, lie ihews that he brought

his Aftion within fix Years alirer his Return, which is needlds. 2dly.

he faith, that he did not return into England, whereas the Statute is Ge-
neral ; it he return, and he may return into \\ ales, but to that the Court
aiilwered, that to return into England, or into \N'ales, was all one as to

the Intent of the Statute. 3dly. the Aftion was an Action upon the Cafe

and that Action is not mentioned in the Statute j but Roll Ch. J. fiid, this

is no new Cafe ; for it hath been ruled that an Action upon the Cafe is

within the Statute
; Jerman J.

laid, the Provifo oi^ the Statute is intend-

ed to be as large as the Body of the Aft, Nicholas
J.

to the fame Effeft,

and faid, that the word Trefpafs mentioned in the Act doth comprife in it

an A6lion upon the Cafe ; the Judgment was aitirme,1, NiJi. Sci. 23o.Trin,

1649. B. R. Robinibn v. Walker.

3. A.wa.sfalfclyiMprifoncdJor 13 Jlars together ; the Statute of Limi-
tations fliall not run upon him whilfl in Prifon; but he fhall have jix Years

to bring his Aftion after Enlargement; {o tho' the wounding was above

fix Years ago. Cumb. 26. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R, Aldriih v. Duke
3 Mod. no. S. C.

4. Statute 4 & 5 Annse. 16. alters the Lav/ in Cale of Limitations as to

Defendant's Icfng beyond Sea, lb that now the Limitation is prevented by
it." 2 Salk. 420. Trin. i W. & M.

5. Trelpafs &c. for an AJfault £>c. at Fcrt St. George in fartihas tranfma- In JjfimifjH

rinis (viz.) apud London, and for detaining him in Prifon till he made P'^^j'^^'^

Fine of 200/. &c. and taking from him his Goods, viz.. 3000 Pagodas, the
^(f^nipfj^

"

Defendant as to all, hefides the taking the Pagodas, pleaded, that the Caufe fVa- t^x An
of Adion did net arife within four 2 cars ^ and as to the raking the Pagodas, vos-, the

that it did net arife 'isithm fi,\ Tears ; the Plaintiff ri.pl:ed ^s to the Tref- Pl;-'""^ ''^

^ -

pajs,
Pl^'^'i^'"^

on-

in-
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Limitation.

the Oeht was />''/'i, th^it bc was kjcud Sec'.^ And (Js to the taking the y^i/pc/c/iW, th;it the
conti-ai-rcd Caiifc of Adton did arij'e rvitbiujix Icars ; Delciidant demurred ^ the Court

hT'^'^m"^
relolved, the St.itute of Limitations does rn)t by Kquity extend to this

viMn Paro- Cale, where the Delendant was beyond Sea; tor the i-'laintili' might have

chla & lued an Original againlt the Delendant and continued it tor as many \'cars

V\ ai-da prte- us he pleafed. Lutw. 946. Hill. 11 W . 3. C. B. Davis v. Vale.
i\\i\ (He

C'heap London) afd tbat within fix Years after his Return lie brouj^hl the A<!^tion ; it was urr:;ed, that

this C.a^c is not within the Statute, wliich S'l^v^'s t!ic Attion till the Defendant returns ; but here it is

founded upon the Petuinof the Plaintiff which is not mentioned in the Statute ; but per Llur it is with-

in the Ke.ifon and Intent of t!ie Statute, and gave ]ud{;mcpt for tlic Plaintiff Lev. 14;. Mich. i6Car
2 B R. Beven v. Claphani' Sid. zz". S. C but .this Point is not mentioned there .\s to the

Pleading the Statute of Limitations th- Abfenceof the Defendant is not material ; For the .Aft of 21.

fac. 16. provides only for the Abllnce at the Plaintiff, per Cur. Hard. 502 Mich. 20 Car. in the £x-
dici^uer in Cafe of Berkley v. JMorricc.

See (A) pi. (I) Debt.
o. o. 2.

D EBT upon 'Tally \& not within the Statute of Limitations
^
per

\\ indham
J.

Sid. 306. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale ol' Jones
V. I'ope.

2. Statute of Limitations does not extend to Debts upon Copyhold Fine.

I Lev. 273. Trin. 21 Car. B. R. in Caie of tpOOgfOlt D* l:)arn0» Per

Twilden J. faid that it had been fo adjudged.

S. C. Lev. 3. Submilhon to an Arbitrement was by Parol, and Debt was brought
2-;.the

foj. jj/ Jlpf^ yi-icard in writing under Seal; the Delendant pleaded the

cHned that it
^"^^i^^te 21 Jac. 1 6. and tliid, that it was not brought lioithm three /tvzrj j and

was not upon a Demurrer the Doubt was, whether Debt upon Award be within the

V. ithin the faid Statute, the W ords of which are to this Purpoie 3 Actions of Debt
Statute, but grounded upon any Lending or ContraH without Specialty ; the Court were of

—2'smnd Opinion, that Debt upon Award is not within the laid Statute ^ and they

(?'. S. C and did not ground their Opinion upon the W riting and Sealing, becaufe this

after 2 Ar- did not make it a Deed j but becaufe this is no Action^ which is grounded
guments the

^^^^^^ Lending Or Contrail^ which Debts are only within this Statute ^ and

foh-edforthe
"-'^^ "^'"- Term the Defendant perceiving the Opinion of the Court agreed

Plaintiff, vi/.. to waive the Plea above, and pleaded a new ifluable Plea. Sid. 415. Patch.

KelyngeCh. 2 1 Car. B. R. Hodlden v. Harridge.

J.
principal-

Iv, that there was a fufficient Specialty to prevent the Statute of Limitations,- and Twifdcn
J. principal-

ly that thisAftion was not withinthcLimitation of theStatute, becau'e it was not founded upon any Lend-

ing or Contract, the other Juftices contenting to both Points ; and lb a Rule was given for Judgment for

the Plaintiff, MiC &c. and aft--rv, ards the Rule was made abfblute, and the Plaintiff" had his Judgment
accordingly; whereupon tbe Defendant brought a Writ of Error, but afterwards was "Xonliit as the

Reporter, who was Coun'cl in the Cju'e for the Plairtiif, faid it was related to him Ibid. 6;.

The Aftion muft be brought for the Moncv awarded and not upon the Allwmpfit to frand to the

Award ;
per Holt Ch. J. 1 1. Mod. 44.

,s.P Sid.415. 4. The Statute of Limitations does not extend to Debt on the 2 E. 6.

in Cafe of v^^ not fetting out of Tythes, becaufe oritur ex Makjicio. Mod. 246. Pafch.

Harrtd'e.
^' ^9 ^''- ^- ^- ^- '" ^^'^ °*" Cockram V. W^elby.

And in an ^- ^^fi ^^'^^ brought again/1 a Sheriff^ for that be levied tuch a Sum ot

Action of Money upon a Fi. Fa. at the Plaintiif's Suit, and did not bring it into Court

y.ffo brought nt tbe Return of the Writ ; Per quod deterioratus ell &c. Delendant plead-
by thcfaiiic

gfj ^he Statute 21 Jac. 16. it was inlilted, that this is within the Statute ;

rafnlt"the""
becaute it Fx qu.Jt Cvntratiu

;^
to which it was anfwered on the other lide,

fame Defen- that this Action was not brought upon the Contrail, but that it the)' had
dant it was brought an Indeb. aJJ. then the Plaintiff had grounded himfelt on the Con-
helduponDe. ^.r^^t and theje had been more Colour to bring him within the Statute;

Debrdidlie
^^^ '•'''" ''^'^ ^'^^ Aftion on the Cale for not having theAioney here at the

Day,
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Day, per quod &c. North faid that Indeb. Aff would lie in this Cafe a-
^f^^.'^'|]J.

^""^

gainll the Sherilij or his Executors, and then the Statute had been plead-
t]||f 'j\'io„°y

able i
and in the next Trin. Term the Plaintiti" had Judgment Nili Caufa before the

&c. if the Fi. Fa. had been returned, then the Adion would have been Return of

grounded upon the Record and it was the Sheriff's Fault that the \Vrit the Wi>t

was not returned i
but that however the Judgment in this Court /\y f^e;

^^^^j^'^^^'Y, j,q^

FotmdatioH of the A^ion. Mod. 245, 246.^Palch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Cock- within the

ram v. W^elby. Statute of

Limitations

;

For tho' it be not a Matter of Record till the Writ returned, jKt it is founded on a Record and has

a ftrong Relation to it. 2 Show.
; 9. Trin. 5 1 Car. B. R. Cockram v. Welbye.

(I. 2) Detinue.

'

S.^f.^^^'

LaintifF brought a Writ De Rationabili Parte Boiionnu, and count-
^[,'^^'J^jJ'//-

^_^ ed of Cuftom in the County of Nottingham, and Ihewed all Spe-
^^^^^ oricrinal

ially, and the Concluiion was, that he detainvth farticHlar Goods of the Writ in^the

farty Plaintiff, which appertained to him as his Part and Portion ; and Rcgiper.anr

upon Non dktnet pleaded, it w:is found that the Plaintifl' was intitled to
^'5°^^"^^°"^^

this A£lIon many Years before the Statute oi 21 Jac. and that he had not
^|^|.' Dednue

brought his Aclion within the Time limited by the fiid Statute ; and up- yet nts not

on the Ipecial Verdict, the Cafe being argued bv Serjeant N\"ard tor the 'Dctnni-, and

Plaintiir, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff Hutt. 109. Trin. 6 Car. therctc-c is„,.'„. -j' ^ not within
Shervm v. Cartwnght. ^1,^. Statute

of 21 T^c. which was made with Intent to limit u/haI Jcfioni ; and therefore |udr;ment for the Plaintiff.

Litt. R H'- Trin. 6 Car. C. B. S. C. by Name of Shcrwin v. tlie Executors" of his Father. 6 Med,

25, 26. Arg S. P. and fays the Reafon given why a Rationabili Parte Bonorum is not barred by the Sta-

tute of Limitations is, becaule it a not a Common Law Proceeding, but according to a farticular
Cufccm.

F
and

(K) Error.

BY 10 y II ?f'T 3. 14. No Fine, Common Recovery, or Judgment
JJja/I be reverft'dJor Error iinlcfs the Writ or Stiit be cor,imenced and

projiiciited with Ejf'cB withi ft 20 Years ajter, provided that Perforis dtfabled,

as Infants &c. his Heirs, Eseciitors Sc may have Writ oj Error within 5
Years afterfuch Difability removed.

I

(L) Formedon.
^s.^fa^d

N Formedon the Demandant declared of a Gift to his Anceftor in 7'ail, BendL'19-T
who wasfeifed in 'lime of H. 6. and conveyed the Defcent to R. and S. C.—D.

alleged that he died within 50 /ears, andfrom R. alleged the Defcent to the ^'^ =• pl- ^
Detnandant ; the Tenant demurred, becaufe the Sei/in was not alleged with-

juftlt-esheld
in 60 Tears according to the Statute; but adjudged for the Demandant ; ihatthisFor-
becaufe Formedon is not a Writ of Right ; For it lies of Rent which a mcdon in

Writ of Right does not, and Formedon^is founded upon the Gift, which Defcender is

muft neceifarily be Ihewn. And. 16. pi. 33. Mich. 10 & 11 Eliz. Whit-
statute of-

ton V. Sir H. Compton. H. s and the

Seifinofthe
Donee never was travcrHible, nor intended to be within the anticnt Statute of Limitations ; For the
Formedon was riven 10 Years after making the Statute of VVellminlkr i. but Wellh J. doubted, and
afterwards the Demandant had Judgn-enr

G g 2. In
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2. In Writ of Formedon in the Reverter, or Remainder^ or Sci. Fa. upon

a Fine of fuch Ndtitre, rhe DciiiandiUit need not ^^//fje.eicher in the Writ
or Count liny Limitation by the Statute ot" 32 H. 8. viz. within 50 Years

after tile Title &c. in as much as before that I'inic no Limitation was

mentioned in luch Writs, nor in Formedon in Defccnder ; but this comes

of the Pare of the I'cnant to be tra\crfed as in Avovvr)-, v iz. not leiied of

the Services after the Limitation. D. 315. b. pi. loi. Mich. 14 & 15

.
Eliz.. Anon.

For this is a
^^ Difcotitinuance by Tenant in Tail hy Fine fur Conccffit for three Lives

whfcifh? o^ ''' ^- '^"^ ^- ^"^ another fine afterwards to the Ufeof himfclf and

had not be- his Heirs is noBar to the Iffue byStatute 21 Jac. i. 16. of Limitations, tho'

fore ; and 20 Years were palled after Right of Aftion, viz. Formedon accrued ; for
tho' where a

jj^j^' j^g ^^^ barred of this Action after 20 Tears pajfed^ yet he has T'itleof

his'RHiThc •^"^''J'
only after the Difcontinuance for three Lives determined, and he

canno °pur- Ihall have 20Years to enter after his Title of Entry accrued to him, which
fuc his Ac- in this Cafe was bv the Determination of the Leafe for three Lives,
tionor Re- L^^^. -gj^ ^imt V. Bourn.
mcdy, vet it

'

he a Right and federal Remedies, the Difcharge of one is not aDifchargeof the other, and tho' 4 H. 7. of

Fines enures by way of Bar to the Right yet Z\ Jac. i. 16. enures by way of Bar to the Remedy, and

the word Right there is a Right of Entry, z Salk.'422. Hill. 1 Anna-. B. R. S. C.

?s'4'lS (M) Rent.

^Riginal Grant of an Aniiuity is not within 32 H. 8. z. but other-

wife if it be by Grant o'l a Rent-charge
; per Popham, Gaudy

and Fcnner
J.

Noy. 37. Dean and Chapter of Rochefter v. Billiop of
Rocheller.

2. Rents which yvtxsfaved by the Statute of Chantries is not within the

Statute of Limitations of H. 8. to be barred by 40 Years; per three J.

but two held Contra. Cro. C. 80. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Falkner v. Belling-

ham. Ibid. 214. S. C. Judgment reverfed.

3. If Judgment be in a Per .J^/^e Scrvitia^ fuch Rent is out of the Sta-

tute, becaufe there is a Record thereof. Cro. C. 82. in Cafe of Falkner v.

Bellingham.

4. The Words in the Stat. 21 Jac. i. 16. That all Afilions of Dek,
for Arrearages of Rent fiiall be limited &c. have been conftrued to ex-

tend only to Actions of Debt for Arrears ofRent, which was referved on
Leafe Parol, and not upon Leafe in Writing. 2 Saund. 66. Hill. 21 &
22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Hodfden v. Harridge,—cites Hutt. 109. Freeman
V. Stacy.

5. The Cafe in Co. Rep. on the 32 H. 8. concerns only Cullomary
Rents between Lord and Tenant, and extends not to any Rent com-
mencing by Grant, or whereof the Commencement may be fliewn ; per

Cur. 2 Vern. 235. Trin. 1691. Collins v. Goodail.

O'

|eeCA)pi.6. (N) Selfin.

I. A College brought a Writ of Right, and it was moved, whether

Jf\, it ihould count of its Seilin within 30 Years, becaulc the Corpo-

ration never dies, and then if he count of his own Poifelfion, the flime is

without Limitation. And it was held. That if the Guardian of the Col-

lege j.'as e-jer feifed, he ought to count upon a Seilin within 30 Tears ;

But upofi the Seijin of his Predeceffor, he ought to count of a Seilin within

60 Tears
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60 2ears, as another common Perfon ; For the Change oi' the Tefte of

fuch a Seilin is as the dying feiled and Defcent oi' a common I'erlbn. Le.

153. Trin. 31 Eliz. C. B. All Souls Scholars in Oxford v.Taraworth.

(O) Trefpafs, Trover &c. |ceCA)pi.s.

I. t
I

^Rover was brought of a Ship. The Defendant pleaded Statute of S. C. CroC.

i. 21 Jac. cap. 10. The Plaintifi' replied^ tbet the Ship was delfjer- ^,•^5-
Hill. 7

ed to the Defendant, at 'tmiis Ultra Mare, to re-deliver it when required,
af,(i'lbid

and that Defendant fold the Ship at Tunis &c. and continued there till 3 355. And it

Car. and then came to England, and the Platntiff^ rcqnejled the Delivery and was agreed

he rcfufed, but converted after to his own Ufe &c. Dt'tendant demurred, and Y"^
Voce,

Whitlock and Jones J.
held, that the Aclion well lies. For when one

j^ ^^jthin tb--

deliversGoods to one to be re-delivered when required, and theParty con- statute, a-d

•^jerts it to an Ufe, and after he ccmcs to the PoJfeJ/ton of it again, and con- is within the

"jerts it to his Ufe again 5 If in this Cale the Jirfl Converjion was before
gepei^l

the ^ime of Lifmtation, and the other after the l"ime, the Plaintiff may ^5^^.^-'^^^°^

have Aftion upon the lait Converlion, and is not bound by the Statute, on the Caie,

For the Owner ot" the Goods has Elecficn, upon which Converjion to bring and in the

the Jffion i But if the Time of Limitation be palled, he can not have J^"^
P''^^'**?

Dctinu-e for the Goods, becaule the Caufe of Action of Detinue was
jy'^ent'ion'd

prefently after Time of Delivery, and lb the Time to bring A6tion was As to the

gone; But in this Gale, the Owner may feife the Goods tho barrdofASiion. Point of De-

z. It was faid, that the Convcrfion Ultra Mare is not oi Necehity to be Pendants be-

taken as Converlion againft the Plaintiff! 3. It was not the Intention ot JJ'o f-^f"

the Statute, that the Plaintiff Ihould be ty'd to bring A&ion upon the within tlm
Converlion Ultra [Mare] and be ty'd to a Time, when he cannot have Statute or

A£tion againll the Party, (he being Ultra Mare) and therefore they""', the

thought that when the Party com.es into England, and he is then required
jj^"jg/'^i„

to deliver it and he denies, but converted it before to his own Uie, and Cafe tlie

this within the Time of Limitation, that the Action was well brought j Plaintift" did

but Crooke (abfente Richardfon) e contra. But it was adjudged for the "°\*^.'e j*'^

Plaintifi; After, in Eafter Term, the Cafe was moved again, v\ hen Richard-
;^,"fTVyf

fon was prefent, and he was of Opinion with Crooke, v.'hereupon Judg- n^!.,; heij^

ment was prav'd, but it was not agreed by all for the firft Point, that the that when it

Statute of Limitations does not bar the Plaintiif of his Action, when '^ ^i'cged,

the Defendant was Ultra Mare, according to the Opinion of Whitlock ^i"^^^^''-^^"''

and Jones. Jo. 152. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. Swayne v. Stevens. e'd]rom be-

yond Seas

Primo Caroli, iii;d that Terth Caroli the Plaintiff required the Delr^ery and he refufed, and afteyj;ards the

faid firft Day of Ociiher converted them to his civn p-ofer Ufe, it ih-iWht intended that the fiid Goods came

a fecond 'Time to Defendant's Hands, and that they being in his H.xnds the Plaintiff vcijuired the Delivery of

them, ajid that afterzvards the fame Day, he conzerted theni, and that upon this Converfion the Plaintift

had grounded his Adtion, and the Pl.iintifT" had Eledrion, upon which Convci-hon he would bring his

Aftion ; and then he is clearly out oF the faid Statute ot" 21 jacobi, the Action beirg brought witiiin

two Years after the laft Converfion, and fo well brought ; But Cro'-'C doubted, how this Aftion fhould

be maintained without fliewing how thev came to the Defendant's Hai-id":, where it is allowed, that

once he fold them in 19 Jacobi, and converted the Money to his proper Ufe ; and the Allegation, that

he after refufed to deliver, and converted them to his proper \Ji'c, without fhewing how he came to

them, cannot be good. But the other three fulHccs being againft him they gave Rule, that Judgment
Ihould be entered for the Plaintiff, unlefs Sec. Cro. C 934 jSliclv y Car, ii. R. Swayn v. Stephens.

(P) Time



ii6 Limitation.

(P) Time limited. How to be computed.

1. T)OND to make AfTurance of Land, and if Obligee rcfufes to ac-

IJ tept the Aliiirancc, and iluill make Rcqmjl to have looJ. in Sa-

tislattion of it, then il upon fuch Requell within 5 Months after he pay
the 100 1, that then &c. ac the Day he refufes the Aliiirance, and 10 Tears

afterwards be viakcs Rcqiicj7 to have the 100 1. it was held, that a Requcft
at any Time during his Lile was good. Cro. E. 136. Trin. 31 Eliz. B.

R. Boyton v. Andrew^s and Simpfon.

^^j if A. pro- 2. A. proviifed B. that if ke 'itouU ruake y^pparcl for his J^ife, and pre-
""''' ^ '° pare Stuff and Lace for it, he isaould pay tor the Stufl' and making, as much

Te^n-lih/?ar'ry
^^f-f^'dd Le required. B. brings Aliumplit, andy/^f«;j that he provided Sf.

lisD.iurlter ,and the Value &c. and that he required A. fuch a Day to pay hwi^ which
the 6 Years -jDas imthin 6 Tears before the Atiioti ; but the Promife was laid to be 7
there Ihall y^ars before. Defendant pleaded the Statute, and that Plaintiff did not

MarriTcr-'^ bring his A6iion within the 6 Years alter the Promile. Upon a Demur-

rer 5 J. ibid, rer, Richardfon
J.

faid, that the Action ought to be brought within 3
i;() Or if Years after the Promife i But by the other 3 Juftices, the Intention of

'^r^u^'^'f the Statute is within 6 Years after the Caufe of Suit gi\en, which is not

fomuch ""til after Requell. Het. 138. Hill. 4 Car. C. B. BiH^. Lake.

apn his Re-

turnfrem Rome, or other Place, from whence it is not impoflible to return within 6 Years, the Payment
(hM be after the Return, and there is no Caufe of Action before ; and alfo the Promile and Requeft are

intire ; For the Reijtiefl is part of the Prcmifc, and the Promile is not intire without the Rcnueft, Ibid.

. It was faid by Hedlev, that there is a Difference where the Reijueft is tiecrjfary, and where it is

alleqeH for Form on!)'. Js if I fell a Horfe for lol. generally, and after the 6 Years bring a!i AlTump-

flt againrt the Vendee, and fhcw in the Declaration, that I was to be paid when I fhould require it, &
licet (irpius requifitus, within the 6 Years 8:c. Here I fliall be barr'd ; For it was due by the Contraft,

and the Requeft is but formal. Or if a Man briri^ JcHo7i Ktthin tie 6 Years, <T?;iy afterwards is Ncn-fuiteH

for want of Recjiiejl peivv, when it was neceffary, avd makes a vein ReqiieJ} after the 6 rears, and brings

his Jiiion, it is good ; which was granted by the Court. Ibid.

3. If a Man brings an A£^tion within the 6 Years, and afterwards is

Non-fuited for want of Requelt iliewn, where it ifs neceilarv, and makes
new Requcfl after the 6 Tears, and brings his A6^tion, it is good. Het. 139.
Trin. 5 Oar. C. B. in Cafe of Starkey v. Taylor.

Cro. J. 294. 4. Aftion was brought within the Time; Defendant \s outlaid, and the
t>, C. and Time palles ; and after the Ontlajury is re-verfed in C. B. for Default i>i the
thereCro_oke

]ii^ig^„j^ —Refolved, that a new VVrit brought within a Year after this

that becaufe is good by the Statute, and io Judgment given in C. B. was affirmed. Hill.

this Outlaw- 8 Car. B. R. jo. 312. Lamb v. Finch.
ry was nut

veverfeA by Error, but avoided ly Plea, the firft Original is not determined, but he might have proceeded
thereupon ; and to begin a new Orirmal, ai:d in anotler County, [as in the Principal Caie it was] is not ac-
cording to the 21 Jac. l6. nor within the Intent of the t;tatute. Butthe other ; J. held neither theVa-
riance in the County, nor in theDamages laid (which in one Action was to 500 1. and in the later Action
to 600 1.) to be Material to the Action, it being tranfitory and averred to be for one and the fame Caulc,

and that a Rcverfal by any Means is fufficicnt, and within the Statute.

S. C. cited j'. If an Affumpfit be to do a Thing on Requeff, as to indemnify, and a
Arg. Gibb. Damnification accrues not at one Time, but Parcel at one Time and Par-

cel at feveral Times alter, in this Cafe Plaintiff may have an entire Ac-
tion after the lall Time o^ Damnification, and tho' Parcel was before the

6 Tears, and Parcel after within the 6 Years, yet the Attion well lies not-

witliftanding the 21 Jac. 16. Jo. 330. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Peck v. Ambler.
S. C. Godb. 6. Where the Promiie is not made aftually to pay upon Requefi, or fb

^v- °y„ cxpreiied in \\'oi-ds, yet where there was not any Caufe of Breach of

fi>tiiltforD
^'^'-'^ Promife or Ground of Aftion againlt the Defendant, until Requelt

^Borou2lJ> '•^ nuke Recompence (as in the Principal CafciofA's Dog biting B's Sheep,

and
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and A's dciiring B. to make what he could of the Sheep, and he would adjudged

recompenceB. theReIidue)untiI fuchRcquetl A.did not know what to pay, "^''^^ thc^Sta-

nor was any Thing due ^ For the Duty ariles from the Rcquelt, and the i^^ ^^ ~^^

Non-payment ai'ter is the Caufeof Aftion, and therefore the Aftion brought kir ; and

within 6 Years alter fuch Requeft, tho' it be more than 6 Years after the <^iid, t!iat it

Promife, is weJl. Vid. Cro. Car. 139. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Shuttford v. ,^f
'*?

'^-

Cafe, and Hill. ](5 Jac. in igill and ulIaOt'0 Cafe, and the Mfaning of the Statute of 21 Juc. was to
bar the PJaintifF but from the Tin-e that he had a compleat Caule of Aftion, and that was not until

the Requeft made. And when divers Thijig.s are to be done and pert^rnxd before a M.in can have
an Attion, there all thcfe Things ought to be compleated before the Action can be brougiit. And
therefore, if a Man promife to pay J. S. lo 1. when he is married, or when he is returned from Rome,
and ten Years after tlie Pn mife J. S. marricth, or returneth from Rome, beciufe the Marriage or the
Return from Rome are the Caufes of the Action, the Party fhall have fix Years after his Mar-
riage, or return, to bring his Action, altho' the Promife was made ten Years before. And in the
Principal Cafe, the Caufe of Aftion is the Breach, and that cannot be until after the Requeft made

;

and wliere a Requelt is material, it ought to be ftiewed in Pleading. And fo it was rcfolved by the
whole Court, (Nemine Contradicentc)that the Action was well brought, and within the Time limited

by the Statute. And Judgment was entered for the Plaintift". Godb. 457, 438. Micli. 4 Car. B. R.
Shutford and Borough's Caie.

A Pnmije is to do a Thing upon Requeft or Notice. The Statute of Limitations is not pleadable to the
Promife, but to the Requeft or Notice ; For the Action arifes upon the Requeft. i Lev. 4S. Mich, i 5

Car. 2. B.R. Web. v. Martin. Jo. 194. 529. Godb. 45J. Shutford v. Borough. Mod. 89.

Sid. 66. S. C.

7. If an A6lion for Words is brought within 2 Years after the Lofs of
Marriage^ the Statute of Limitations is not pleadable, tho' the Words
were fpoke ten Years before, if the lame NV^ords are not actionable with-

out the Lois of Marriage, i Lev\ 69 Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Littleboy v.

Wright.

8. The Statute of Limitations ought to be accounted frv7ii the firfCou- If -i ^>;over

verjion^ tho' the Subftance be deltro)ed, as for killing Sheep &c. 2 Sid. ^ before 6

iij.Mich. 1658. B. R. per Glyn Ch.J in Cafe of Radeford v. Bludworth.
a cw,}^
after, tjic

Statute cannot be pleaded, per Cur Far. 99 Mich, i Ann. DR. Mountague v. Lord Sandwich,

9. I'he Statute ofLimitations may be pleaded to an A£lion, il" the 'Time

be elapfed before the Day wherein the B,ail isjikd^ tho' not before the firlt

Day of the Term wherein the At'tion is brought ; For the Attion iliall

not be faid to be depending till the Bail is filed. Vent. 135. Trin. 23
Car. 2. B. R. Tatlow \". Bateman.—2 Lev. 13. S. C.

10. It was rul'd, that where one was imfrifonedfor 13, Tears together^ 2 Show. 493,

the Statute of Limitations Iliall not run upon him whillt in Prifon ; but ?;
*"•

t

he Ihall have * 6 liars after Etilargement., to bring his Action. Comb. 26. .aiDriOaetJ.
Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B.R. Aldiilh v. Luke. ©rake, adl

judged for

the Plaintifi' ; Mod. no. S. C. by Name of 31lDn0gf b. tDukf, adjudged for the Plaintiff.

And it having been moved in Arrcft of Judgment, that the Verdict, being general, wa.s incon'illent with

the l^laintirt's Replication ; For that is within Yeai.s, and the Verdict finds him Guilty of the Whole
13 Years in the Declaration, It was a'^.fwered, that the Deferdant having pleaded Not Guilty at any

Time iiitlin tie 6 leais, it the Verdii^t find him Guilty within that Time, it is .igainft him. But if he had
pleaded Net Guilty generally, ihca Damages mui\ be for the i; Years, tho' the Plaintilf of his own
Shewing hr.d brouglit his Action for a Thing dore beyond the Time limited bv the Statute. And per

Cur. If falfe Lvprilbnm.ent be for 7 Years, and the Jury find the Defendant Guilty but for 2 Days, it

is a Trefpafs within the Decl.ir.ition. This St.xttite relates to .1 dipir.cl, and uot to a cohtiiiueA Jit ; For
after 6 Years it will be difficult to prove a Trelpafs, -* N. B. The Statute lays but 4 Tears; ajid

as to the Pleading thereof fee (S) Blackmore v. Tidderly.

11. So of a JVoanding^ which was above 6 Tears ago. Comb. 26. in Cafe

of Aldrilh V. Duke.
12. Tho' theCaufe of Action accrues before the Grant of Adminiftrati- 4 ^fod. 3-4.

on, yet thcj^imhiifrater Ihall have 6 2 ears frow the Tune of granting theyid-
^'s-V- xxt

mimjiratwn^ per Holt Ch. J.
Carth. 337. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of s_ (j/" if

Curry v. Stephenfon,—citesCro. J. 60, 61. Sandford's Caie inSatHn'sCale. there is no

Eset ritor, the

Stature v.iil not take Place till .-IdniiniJlrAlion is f^ken cut. 2 \'crn. 695. Tri:i. 1715. Jol.ifte v. ?»t and

Whiftler. H h 15. Court
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13. Count ;is Adminiftrator ior Aioney received to the UJl of Baron and

Fetne^ as Mmintjlratnx of A. B. &;c. the Delcndant pleads Non-airutnp-

lit iiilra fex Annos; the Plaintiil" replies, and il.ews that A. B. died fueh

a Year and Day, and that the Delendant received the Money iniiiiediatelv

alter his Death, which was more than 6 Tears pd(j'ed ; but thatAiminif-

tration was committed fuch a Year and Day, which was infra fex Jnnos

;

upon which theDekndant demurred, becaule it was a Departure; the Court
llrnicd to incline, that it not being 6 Years alter the Adminiltration,

tho' the Money was received before, yet it would be no Bar within the

Statute, according to the Realbn of Saffin's Cafe. Skin. S55- Mich. 6
VV. & M. B. R. Curry v. Stevenfon.

Cro. E. 548. j^ A. gives to B. a Note for lool. payahlc on demand ; this is a prelent

^rt'
^_^" Duty, and the Dilierence is, Avhere the Debt is to arife on a Collateral Aci

inany»rfei' "^^ ^ done. Gibb. 289. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. B. R. Wilcox v. Huggins.

.Jj!WipJit,
_

the Plaintiff declared on a Prcmife ir f.T/ en Bemar.d ; and Non-aHumpfit infra fex Annos was pleaded, to

which Plaintiff demurred; becaue declaring on a Promife on demand, he thought nothing was due
till Demand ; and that Defendant fhould have pleadedNon-afTumpfit infra fexAnnos afterDem.ind, or that

no Demand was within 6 Years Per Cur. If the Promilc were for a CotLitcral Thing, lehich u «</</ create

m Debt till Denmnti, it might be fo ; but here it is an Indebitatus Atlumpfit, which fhews a Debt at the

Time of the Prcmife ; therefore the Plea is good. Jud' nifi pro Def ' 12 Mod. 444. Hill. 12 W. 3. Col-

ins V. Benning

.

(QJ Azjoided and yi^mi Rejiored. By what A61:.w H ER E a Man is indebted to another/or divers Wares^ and the

Debt is fuperannuated according to the Statute of 21 Jac.

cap. 16. and afttrrjuards they account together^and the Party is jound to be in-

debted unto the other ;« fo much Money for fuchM'ares, in that Cafe, altho'

the Party were without Remedy before, yet now he may have Debt upon

Accompt, bccaufe now he is not bound to lliew the Particulars, but it is

fufiicient to fay, that the Defendant was indebted to the Plaintiff upon

Accompt, pro diverlis Mercimoniis &c per Reeve and Poller J. Mar.

105. pi. 182. Pafch. 17 Car. White v. Grubbe.
* Ch. Prec. 2. *APromife of Payment within 6 Years, tho' the Debt was contrafted.
5S5. Pafch.

jQfig before, will evade the Statute oi Limitations. But Confeflion, or f

drews v
" °"^y ^'^kno'wledgmetit that he ow'd the Plaintiff fo much will not. do it.

Brown.-^ 2 Show. 126. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Dickfon v. Thomfon.
1 2 M od. 5 5 7

.

Mich. 15 W. 5. in Cafe of Havward v. Kinfey. 1 Ch. Prec. ^8f). An Acknowledgment with-

out a Promife is an Evidence of a new Promife. Carth. 4-1. in Cale of Hey 1 in v. Haftings. A
Pron'iife after the Years brings the Matter out of the Statute of Limitations; -^ Ojenhig the Debt does

not "o fo far, but is Evidence of a Promife, agreed per all the Judges of England. 6 Mod. 509.

JSIich. ; Ann. B. R. Dean v. Crane. ij: 12 Mod. 224. Heylin v. Haftings. After the 6 Years

a Promife is ?iiatie to the Executor, who declares of a Promife made to the T'eftatcr ; Declaration of Promife

to himfelf might have been good ; But per all the Judges of England, the Evidence did not maintain

the Declaration. 6 Mod. 310. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Dean v. Crane. 1 Salk. 28 Dean v. Crane.

II Mod. ;-. Green v. Crane. i( the Defendant do but ovjn tie Debt within Years, it is Evi-

dence of a new Promife. 12 Mod. 577, 578. But after the 6 Years a bare Acknowledgment of

the Debt without a Promife to pay, has been ruled not to be ilifficient to bring it out of the Stutucc. Chan%

Prec, 386. in Cafe of Andrews v. Brown.

S.C cited 3. Prove the Debt and I will pay you ^ fuch conditional Promife will
10 Mod 514. Y>y\J^^g j-Jie Cafe out oi' the Statute of Limitations, upon pro\ing the De-

f^i that hi li^'ery of the Goods at any Time, i Salk. 29. Hill. 10 \\ . 3. B. R.

that' Cafe Heyling v. Mailings. 5 Mod. 425, 426. S. P. feems to be S. C.

there w.is an

exprcfs Promife, upon which tiie Plaintiff declared, viz. / dery that [ ewe ycii avy Hhtr.r, ^rcve it ay.d I

Kill fay y«u. —This Promilc v. as alter the Ytars, to the E/.emt.-rs. Carch. 4;o. S.C.^ 12 Mod.
2;-,. S. C. and P.

4. An
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4. An Executor durante Mifrjritate brought an JJfump/it, and pending

it the Infant came of Age, and brought a new \\ nt rccaner, to which

Nou-aU'tivipJit ttijrafcx Annas was pleaded, and this Matter let forth in

the Replication, and Judgment for the Plaintiff Arg. 12 Mod. 571.

Mich. 13 W 3. in Cafe ot Hayward v. Kenley. cited as Thorough-
good's Cafe in C. B. Trin. 8 W. 3. Rot. 370.

5. So if one be outlaiv'd, and within 6 Years after he reverfes it, and

then after the 6 liars a new Writ is brought^ the Statute is no Plea. 12

Mod. 571.

6. If a Debtor by Note or Book after 6 Years puts cut an Ad-jertife- Abr. Equ.

ment in any Ne-ivs Pnpcr^ fummoning in all Perfons to whom he is indebt- Gates 505.

ed, and that they Ihall be paid, this will revive the Right, and bring out ^ *^ '^

of the Statute Debts before barred by it. Palch. 17 14. Ch. Prec. 385. ^i[io,.y Note
in Cale of Andrews v. Brown. in 16S8, pay-

able to j. S.

or Bearer, which had been much handed about, and at length came to tlie Hands of the Plaintiff A.

became a Bankrupt and died, and long after A's Deatli, and alfo after 6 Ye.irs D. the Esectitor of J. re~

catered a Lett due to A. of 5000/. and put out an Advertifcment in the Gazette, tor all Perfons who had

any Debts owing from A. to come to him and make them out, and tliey fhould be paid. J. S. brought

a uill againft the Executor of D. to be paid, and had a Decree for 500 /. which was the Aloney due by

the Note, and Interclt allowed from the Time of the Bill brought. Chan. Prec. 5 F
~

Andrews v. Brown.
;S5. Pafch. 171/

7. If a Debtor by Will direBs the Payment of all his Dclts, this revives S. P. and tho'

a Debt barred by the Statute; fo that his Executors mult pay it. Ch. ".^^
'n

Prec. 385. Pafch. 17 14. Andrews v. Brown. fl-ndant's

Plea of the

Statute was good, and that the Law cxtinguifhes the Debt ; For that a Eight without a Remedy is an

Abfurdity. But Ld. Chancellor faid, that the Statute is not an Extinguifliment of the Debt, but the

iame is fubfifting in C'onfcience, and that a Promifc in fuch Cafe is not to be confidered as a netv

one, but as a Re-continuancc of tb.e old. isel. Ch. Ca!es in Ld. King's Time. 57. Trin. 11 Geo. i.

Blackway v. E. of Stratford.

8. If a Creditor fues out a Liititat againft j. S. and continues it, and Carth. 254.

Defendant dies. Plaintiff may bring a Bill in Equity againlt the Executor

of J.
S. and PlaintiH need not go on in the old Attion ; and the Statute

of Limitations is no Bar. Vid. 2 Vern. R. 695. Trin. 1715. Jollirfe v.

Pitt and Whiltler.

(R) In what Cafes the Statute muQ: be pkcidcdj or may be

given in Evidence.

I. T '71 THEN it is apparent within the Record, that the ABion is brought

V V ^fi^'''
^^^ 6 2'ears certainly, the Court faid, they did not doubt

but the Statute ought to be lliewn in Arreil of Judgment. But the Doubt
is, zuhcthcr when a Gci:crjl 1/fae is pleaded in Ajfumpjit or Trefpafs, and it does

not appear in theAJfinnfJit cr 'Trefpafs, that it was above the 6 Y ears, the Sta-

tute now may be given in Evidence. Het. 139. Hill. 4 Car. C. B. in Cafe

of Bill V. Lake.

2. In Aifumplit, after Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft S. C. Her.

of Judgment, that the Promife is alleged to be made beyond the Time "'•
; ',

,
,. -! ,^. , ' „ . , , . r 1 « ^ • 1 1 • !-• argued, out
limited m the Statute ot2i Jacobi, and the Action is not brought witnin Adjomatur.

the Time limited thereby ; and all the Court held, //' it appear fo by the—Upon a

Plaintiff 'j own /hexing, that the Atlion is not brought within the Time li- like Point,

w/rfrf bv the Statute, the Plaintiff cannot maintain his Action, hut Tudg- J""v'^,^"| .

n' II 1 • • ,1 1 - ., . ^ rt 1 »
,-- VV hltlOCk 1.

ment Ihall be given agamft him; or if the Contract in the Allumplit or
^,Q,^^,gi^gji

"

Debt be alkgtd to be within the Time limited by the Statute ; and upon that the De-

Kon-debct or Non-affumpfit pleaded, it appears upon the Ei'idence, thfit fendant

the Affumpiit or Contract was beyoid the Time limited, the Action lies not,
°,"f'^^j]"°Ad-

and the Dclendaiit ll/all take Advantage thereof, if it he fpecially found by van«"-cof
the Jury. For the Statute is in the >,egative, that ke fhaU not ma:ntain this Suture,

fuLh
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unlefs he had fu^h an Action, but within the Time limited by the Statute ; But in the
I'lcadcd It, Principal Cale it appeared upon the View of the Record, that the Action

jnuried
^'

'^'^'''^ brought within the Time limited ^ and therefore it was adjudged

tlKicupon ; for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 115. 'I'rin. 4 Car. B. R. Brown v. Hancock.
liecaule the

i'.iid Statute hath divers Exceptions ; fo that if it be brought after the Time, yet if the Plaintiff were
;in Iiifmt or Fcms Covert &<-. it were well enough. But Hide Ch. J. and Croke conceived, forafmuch

as it appcareth by the Plaintiff '» own fhev.i^ig in his Declaration, that it is out of the Limitation of

the Statute ; and the Statute is in the Negative, that it fhai! not be brou^'lvt at all, unlets it be brought

V. ithin the Time limited by the Statute ; therefore the Defendant fhall have Advantage thereof by

Exception, without picatiing ; wliereupon the Court would furtlier advilc. Cro. C. 163 Mich 5 Car.

B. R. Trankerflcy v. Robinfon So in Attion for IVordi rpo!;c more tlian two Years before, be-

caufc Dcfendatit h;id admitted tl.e Adfion, and not pleaded the Statute 21 Jac. but had pleaded Nor
Guilty, Joiies ard Berkley

J.
held, that the Plaintiff ought to have Judgment ; becaufe tiie Defend-

ant hath not pleaded the Statute of Limitations ; For there may be divers Cauies, that he could not

bring the Action before this Time, vi/.. That he was in Prifon, or within Age, or beyond Sea, or

that he had fued the Defendant to (Jutlawry, and the Defendant hud rcverfed the Outlawry, and this

Aftpon brought within a Year after tlie E.evei(it!g of the Outlawry, (as in Truth the Cafe was) for

then, the Action is well brought. But Adams moved, that he fhould have then fhewn it in his Decla-

ration. But it was adjudged for tlic Plaintiff. Cro. C. ;Si. Mich. 10 Car. B. R. Stile v. Finch.

S. P. But Jones and Beikeley J. held, that he fliall not now have Advantage thereof: And Jones faid,

that he knew it had been fo ruled twice in the Time of the Lord Lea Chief
J.

and in tiie Time of

Sir Randall Crew Ch. J. For otlierwile there Ihould be a Mifchief in this Court more th.v.i in another

Court in the Common Bench, where they prolecute by Original and Outlawry ; and if the Outlawry

be reverfcd, the Statute aids the Plaintiff. But here they proceed by Latitat, whereby the Caule of

the Action doth not appear, and may peradventurc divers Years continue by Procefs before the Defend-

ant mav be arrelfed ; and the Plaintiff in his Declaration need not (hew the Caufe wherefore he did

nut commence his Suit fooner ; for if he fliould dofo, the Declaration would be more prolix than would

be convenient But it the Defendant pleads the Statute 21 Jac. then the Plaintiff by the Replication

ouiht to fliew good Caufe, why he did not bring his Aftion within t!ie Time limited by the Statute ;

otherwife he is barred: For the Statute allows of many Impediments, viz. Infancy, Imprifonment,

Oufter Ic mere, and others therein mentioned, which fhall be fufficient Caufes, that the A.:tion was

not brou"-ht Iconer. But Croke doubted thereof, becauie by his own fhewing it appears that the

Attion is not brought with'in the Time limited by the Statute ; and the Statute is in the Negative, that

it ftiall not be brought but witliin the Time ; fo the (.."curt. Ex Oilicio, ought to abate it, unleis he

had fhewn wherefore it was not brought within the 1 ime. But by the Opinion of the other fuftices, it

was adjudged for the Plaintiff, nnJefs other Caufe ike. Cro. C. 404, 405. Pafch. 11 Car. B. R. Hawk-
iivs V. Billhead.

A ?ro»2//e was made - Tears ftnce, to pay tiloniy within three Months after. The Defendant pleaded

Ncn-ajfuriipjit !?il'ra fcx Jr.vos arte Exhihittonem Bi!U, whereas it fliould have been Cau/u JiHonis mn ac-

credit ivAra lex Annos ; tho' in this Cafe it appears within the Declaration that the Time of Payment

was not within the 6 Years before
;
yet becauie the Defendant had not pleaded it, he cannot have

Advantage of it. Vent. 191. Hill. ^3 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Puckle v. Moore. Mod. S9. Mich. 22

Car. 2. B. R. S. P. and tho' it differs as to the Term and Year of the King, yet feems to be S. C. and

it was there urged, that the Non-aflumpfit infra fex Annos relates to the Time of Payment as well

as to the Promile ; But Hale Ch. J.
iaid, that could not be. And Twilden

J. laid, that if I promifc

to do a Thing upon Requelf, ard the Promife was made 7 Years ago, and the Requell Yellerday, I

cannot plead the Statute ; but if the Requefi was 6 Tears ago, it nmjl he pleaded fpecially, viz. That

Caufa Jciioriis was abo%e 6 Tears fnce. Formerly it was held. That the Party fhould not take

Advantage of the Statute of Limitations without pleading it ; Uni no'-jj thf. Law is otherwife; per Cur.

JO Mod. 515. Pafch. i Geo. 1. B.R. in Cafe of Stafford v. F'orcer.

3. The PlaintifT declares as Executor of A. of a Promife made 30 rears

before: The Defendant pkatis Non-afftwipjit injra fex Annas. The Flaintilt"

replies^ that he a[Jtmieii within 6 Tears. The Defendant re-joins as be-

fore, and IlFue was joined upon it, and found tor the Plaintiii.' And it

was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, becauie the Plaintiii" in his Replica-

tion hath departed from his Count, and cited Cro. Car. 228. '^V\Zt U*

1©attj3» Hide Ch. J.
Twilden and Windham J.

were for the Plaintiii! Be-

cauie if the Defendant had demurred upon the Replication.^ it had been tor

the Defendant ; but here he hath joined Iliue, and therefore good. Key-
ling J.

for the Defendant ; becaufe the Plaintiii" ought to have given an

Account of the Time betwixt the Time laid in the Count and the Re-
plication ^ but after Judgment was given lor the Plaintiii" Raym. 86.

Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Lee v, Raynes.
If AfTumpfit ^. The Statute of Limitations mult be pleaded, as all Matters of Law
be brou.;ht

j^yj]. yvhich do not go to the Qiji of Atiion^ but to the Difchage of it. G.

^^^^ll'"- Hilt, of C. B. 54-

Years before,

•10 BeMefit fliall be luid of the Statute of Limitations without f/c;!.;';;;^ ;7. i Lev. no. Mich* i; Ca-. 2.

BX
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1

B. R. Lee v. Rogers. Formerly it was held, that the Parties fhould not take Advantage of the

StLitute of Limitations without pleadirp; it. hut tie Law is ticnxi otkcr'j.'!fe, per Cur. lo Mod. 515 cites

1 Salk. zS. Dean V. Crane and 29. Heylin v. Hallings.

5. In Debt for Rent on Ntl debet pleaded, the Statute of Limitations

may be given in Evidence ; For the Statute has made it no Debt at the

Time ot the PJea pleaded ; the Words ofwhich are in the prefent Tenfe^

But in Cale, on Non Aliumplit, the Statute of Limitations hath not been

given in Evidence, tor it fpeaks of a Time pall, and relates to the Time
of making the Promife. i Salk. 278. Anon. Coram Holt Cn. J. at Hert-

ford. 1690.

(S) Pleadings.

1, TTCTR/7' of Right bore T'ejie 20th Fehruary, 6 Jac. and the Dcclara- Yelv. iti.

V V tion of the Explees was alledzed in the Time of ^^ueen Elizabeth, ^-
,

^""^ Iv
. / '.^ , I -r> I I /- >, "^

1 1 r ^ tr n And that It

cj the Seifin of the Demandant hpnfe/J ; whereas, by the Statute 32 H. S. ^\^^ piaimift

cap. 2. a Writ of Right of his own Seilin cannot be but within \ud coimtecl of

30 Years before the Writ brought ^ And this Seilin may be before that ^'" own P f-

Time, and for that Reafon the Writ is ill, and the judgment
&''''^^-^fj," 'Jl-liJ^

thereupon is erroneous j And for this Caufe chietly the Judgment was re-
a'^;"? /c,-.erl/-

verfed. Cro. J. 293. Mich 9 Jac. B. R. Lilburn v. Heron. ly, u'had
been good ;

For it appears to the Court judicially, that it is within 50 Years, in as .Tiach as the King has not reign-

.d fo iong, but Queen Elizabeth reigned 40 Years and more.
c

2. Aftion on the Cafe was brought, upon a Promife to re-deliver fiich a ^"^^^ ^',' ^

Deed and Money upon Requejl, but did net count of any Reqiiefi made ; and
},gfe'''of

'/'

upon this Deiendantdemurr'd. And it was moved, that this Action lay p^miic to

not without actual Requelt made. y\nd a Dirterence was taken between deliver a

an Action to recover the Thing itfclf only, and un Attion to recover Da- Deed, and

mages; As Plaintilf might have brought Detinue ibr the Deed, without
j^'^^^gfi'. ^ut

any Requell made before ; For the bringing the A6lion amounts to <i
fays', that the

fuificient Requell, where only the Thing itlelf is to be recovered. But Dcfcnd.mt

where the A6tion is to recover Damages, there it does not lie, without pleaded Non

a£lual Requelt before made ; and of this Opinion was all the Court, for
^.^i°|"|f|^^'^g

which Judgment was given againlL the Plaintilf Sid. 66. Mich. 13 Car. Years, to

B. R. Ward v. Martine. which the

Pl.iintitFde-

murred, as no good Plea to the one, and good to the other, which on generalDemurrer by the Plaintiff,

cannot be good. And ibid.pag. lO". reports, that it was adjudged for the Plaintilf. But the Ca'e in Keb.

is by the Name of CUeb i). i^arfin. S. C Lev. 4S. by Name of cllcbb b. il.5firtilU_ Bm tliere it is

ftated,that theAflumpfit was, in Confideration of the Delivery of aDeed by Plaintilft.>Defendant the De-

fendant alTumed to rc-o.eliver the Deed i.'po?i Reqiieft ; Jnd alfj, in Confideration that Plaintiff had delivcird

to him another Deed, the Defendant fromifed to pay him 40 /. and alleged the Delivery of the firft Deed ;

^iid tho' fiich a Day ahev he made Reqnefl, he h^dnot deliiered tie Jrfl Deed, nor paid the 40 L Defendant

pleaded the Statute, and that Non Jjjumpft infra 6 Jnnos before the Action bn)U.ght. Plaintiff demur-

red, becaufc the Caufe of Action, as to the firit, did not arife upon the Promife but upon a Refulld af-

ter Rer.ucft, and the Rcimeft was within fi\- Years, and fo held the Court. Then it was moved, that

the Payment of the 40 1." was to be without Requeft, and fo the Plea good as to that. Eur it was an-

fwercd, that the Flea being iniire to bothParts of the Declaration, and ill in part, is ill in all ; Uron which

it was adjourned. But afterwards the Court he'd the Plea ill in the whole, for the Rca'bn alleged.

And they cited a Cafe of iJriDgfe iJ, 3i0t' to have been fo adjudged, and gave Judgment for the Plain-

tiff for all.

"
3. AiTumpli: upon a Promife, i June, i W & M. the Defendant plead-

^ F-^^^J';."'^

ed Non Jjiuupfit infra fex Annos ante Impetrationem Brevis Urigifialis, up- r^iygj^ ^^^^^

on which the Plaintiti demurred; And nowic was argued for the Plain- fmce theSt.f-

titF, that this Plea, tho' it was the ufual way ofpleading before the Sta- tute is, that

tute ofthe iirit of thisKins.bv which it is ena61ed, Thatfnm tkeioih ofDe- ^^°\'r
^''y^'

t ember, (v/hn.h was the D.iy that kmg James depa;tea, til/ the 12th of .,,^^ p^,.^^^

1 i March^thcTiTT)';,
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tticreforc Murch^ 1688, when the now King aiiiimcd che Government) y/:-<:;// //o/ ^e

No' Af (ictctiiited any fart of the lime^ within ichich any Pafcii, by Virtue oj the Sta-

(umt fit infra ^''^'^ "f Linataltons^ might bring his Adion, bat that he JJoall have fo much
ics-Aiinosis AUo'dCdHce of Tiihc^ as is Jrom the loth cf December^ to the 12th of March.
lobt- uniier

' '
' ' ' 'to bt- umier- for bringing his AtiiOH^ which Tinie contains 92 Uays, and therefore xht

y'Ivs •
^^^^'^ "^'^^ ought to be pleaded. Aw; Ajlampjit infra fex Annas, and 92

clu" vc of Jii^'i ; and lo it has bee!i pleaded lincethis Statute. Yet by all the Court

that of late

Years, the fjeneral PIcadtrg of Non Aflumpfit infra fex Annos has been allowed. ; Vent 1S5
Trin. 2 W. & M. C. B. Godfrey v. Ward.

Inan Indeb. 4. In an I:idcbitat'^ Affithipflt for Goods fold ; The Defendant pleaded the

"^lic d^
^^'""

Statute ot' Limitations ^ The PlaintilF replied, that before tl.x 6 Tears were

was of'an ^ut, he brought an Original in T'rcfpafs againlt the Defendant, ca Intentione

Original in to ^ff/^rf againft the Delendant, /;; an Affumpjlt fecund" Confuctucf. Cur. de
'JVefpafs, Tempore cuj us &:c. The Defendant faid, that there was No fuch Record

-,^larecUu-
\x^^ xhe. Fldintiff^ produccd an Original in T'refpafs, brought within the

Intentione Time, agauiji the Defendant and two others,-ax\^ it was /// J/cfpafs and Af-
quod pradic- fault in London. And it was moved, that this Record did not make good
tns J. C. the Replication . For it is againlt three, and it fliould have been in a

da^n
^^^"" Claufum I'regit ; For that was f'aid to be the Courfe of the Court, to de-

tur Scc^and <-"^'^''e in any Thing upon fuch a Writ; But the Prothonotary informed
that the the Court, that the Original being in London, the Curjitor would not
Plaintiff makea Claufuoi fregit into London, (for which no Re.ifon was given,)
might de- ^^^ that therefore, tho' in other Counties it is to be a Claulum freg'it, yet

him'&c^ It
Trefpafs and Infult would do in this Cafe, and fo was the conftant Frac-

-ivasfaidto tice. And the Plaintiii's Replication is, that he brought an Original in

any Action WOod V. W'oodly.
upon a Clau-
uim fregit, as they do upon a Latitat in BR. The Court agreed the Practice ; but whether this was
fufSciently fet forth in tlie i?c/i/;i\t//Vw [was doubted] for it mentions >:otb!77^ cf the Gurje of the Cci<rt, but
is only, that he profecuted fuch a Writ, Ea Intentione, to declare. And the Couit, being informed that

there were a great nYany Precedents in this Manner, appointed them to he looked into. Et Adjoi'-

natur. 2 Vent. 259. Mich. 2 W. & M. C. B. Every v. Carter.

S.C.2S_how.
J. Affump/tt for Fees due to an Attorney; The Delendant pleaded Non

w'&'m
'^ yf//«w^/> z^yh? /tx ^;//?(?i. The Flaintift" replied, that on luch a Day, two

Adiornatur. Years before he had fued out an Attachment of Privilege againlt tlie De-
And Holt fendant, upon which Writ, falitcr proceflmn fuit, that the Detendant,
Ch J faid, (on fuch a Day) in Hilltiry 'Term, Anno z Willi &?f. appeared, and the Plain-
that an At- j-j-j^- (declared againlt him Modo ^ Forma Sc. And upon a i)emurrcr to this

Privilege ^•i
Replication it was held ill, l^iecaulc the Plaintiff did not fctlbrthany

but as a" La- Continuance of this I) rtt of Attach7iicnt-, (per vie. non mifa breve) which vva's

titat, and not fjed out above two Years ago ; For it is impoffible that the Delendant
as an Origi-

^}^ould appear in Hillary 'Term, Anno 2 Will, to a \^'rit returnable two

S^C and that Years before, and no other W^rit is fet forth by the Plaintiff! But if the

it mull: be Plaintiif, after the T'tniter proceffum Jait, hud lliewn the lall Attachment,
fliewn, that and tl»e Return thereof, upon which in Truth the Detendant did appear,
there were

jj. ^.^^ \iQQn well enough, v^ithout Ibewingiuiy ofthe Co/itinuJ.nees. There-
Contmuiaces 1 m • • r j j-r • u- 1 j /-• >

till the Time upon the Plamtut moved to dilcontinue ; which was granted. Lann. i4<f,

ofdecUuuig; Trin. sW.&M. B. R. Rudd v. Bcrkenhead.

And a T.ih-

tcv Prucclfum is not fufficient to lliew a Matter before Declaration, thuv.gh it has been held fo for Mat*

ters after. 2 .Salk.4-. ^. by Mame of Budd v. B.;rken!iead.

6. Trefpafs
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6. Trefpafs for hnprifoning him, and detaining liim in Prifboj from 32

Car. 2. till the 3d. of April 4 Jac 2. The Defendant pleaded as to all, till

34 Car. 2. ilich a Day, Noii ciil. i/ifni qiiatnor Annos^ and as _to the rell,

a Plaint and a Capias illued. The Plaintili" demurred ^ Et per Cur. Tho'

the Imprifbnment be complained of as one continued Imprilbnment, yet

the Delendant may divide the Turic^ and plead the Statute as to part, and

then may reply the Continuance ; Therelbre as to this, Judgment was

given againlt the Plaintitf upon his Demurrer, but for him as to the reli;

Becaufethe Capias was awarded by the Court ex Officio, and it did not

appear that the Delendant meddled with it. 2 Salk. 420. Mich. 3 W.& M.
Rot. 411. B. R. Coventry v. Aplley.

7. Where the Duty arifes upon ConJidcratioH Executory, (as a promife to See Mod. 70.

pay at a future Day) the Plea mull »ot be No» Affltnipjit infra fcx Annos,
nclbo"Lev

hiit mult be Caufa Airionis non accrcvit infraJex Annvs. 2 Salic. 422. Hill. ^pS. s'c —
I Annse. B. R. Gould v. Johnfon. 10 Mod. 104.

Sawkiland

Warman. And 294. JolTelyn and Lacier. Vciit. 191. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Puclde v.

Moor.

8. Holt Ch. J faid, th^tu^o^ pleading the Statute of'Limitations, hfe

•always ufed to plead the Return, and not the Purchale of the Writ • For

it was the Return that gave the Pollellion of the Caulc to the Court. And
ifone was to continue a Latitat for feveral Vears, he mud get the ftrlt re-

turned, upon which Return you may make your Continuances down, tho'

you never take out another. Farr. 3. Pafch. i Anrtse. B. R. in Cafe ofAt-

wood V. Burr.

9. ASdon o^ AJfaiih and Battery ; the Defendant /)/tfi^(^j A^o y^w/^ &c._ s. C. i Salk.

was not done within 6 Year.s, could not be done within 4 Years ; Yet j^\.o

fuppole they had joined lifue, and a Verdicl had been^ that it was within wus'adind-cd

5 Years, the Court could not have given Judgment lor the Plaintiff; ^n ill I'lcu;

And Ihould fuch argumentati\'e Pleas be allowed or countenanced, they
co°nlldei-cd"as

would inveigle the Court in their Judgment; And therelbre it vvas re- ^^ Common
Iblved, that the Plea of the Statute of Limitations il.ould ht precifc and di- Law, there

re^f ; For the Court flid, there was ;;o///'.77 <Vr;'?^('/ft' as to bar an Aftion of «|'-^no J«ch

Aifault and Battery not done infra lex Annos ; but the Statute is exprefs jj'^j,^^^^^"^

infra quatuor Annos &c. Whereupon Judgment was given ut fupra. n the Act is

Mod. 38. Blackmore v. Titherly. not purilied,

and the De-

Fend.int could not take IlTue on it ; For Qiiod eft Gulp, infra fcx Annos is an llTu; irhmatfevi.il ; Bccaufc

it may be, the Jury mio;lit find him Not Guilty, intra quatuor Annos, hut Guilty infra fe.-^ Annos.

Judgment for the Plainti.*}. 2 Salk. 415, 424. Hill. 5 Ann.s. B. 11 . Blacl.moi-c v. Tid'derly.

10. Debt was brought /;/ the Palace Court, and after Ibine Proceedings

there the Jix Tears expired ; The Defendant fued a Habeas Corpus, and
removed the Caufe in B. R. where the Plaintiff' declared de A'ovo, and the

Delendant pleaded, that the Caiife of Aflion did not accrue within 6

Years before the Telle of the Habeas Gorpu<;; And this was held to be a

good Plea, bat that the Plaintifl'might reply the Suit below, and ihew

that to have been within the 6 Years; not that this Suit was a Continu-

ance of the Suit below, but that the Plaintili had rightfully and legally

purfued his Right ; And it lliould not be in the Power of the Defendant,

to defeat or hinder him of a Remedy, without any Dc-fiult ; As where
one brings unAtfion before the Expiration of 6 Tears, and dies before Judg-
ment, the fix 2 ears being then expired, tliis Ihall not prevent his Executor.

2 Salk. 424. Mich. 6 Annie. B. R. Matthews v. Phillips.

1 1. In Debt, the Plaintili countedPro Opcrc SLabore, and that the Defen-
dant promifed on ijl. ofApril, to pay upon id', of May &c. Defendant pleaded

in Bar, Non A/funip/it infra fex Annos. Plaintiff repZ/Vd', that be ivas beyond

Sea at the tune thi Aciion ay;rued, and that thi AA^on iva; brcuzht ivitbin

6 lears
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6 yean a!ter his Rcnrni. J )ctcnd.uir demurred. The C^ucltion wu?, Whe-
ther the Matter, let Idrch ill the Replication, brings the Plaintilt'within

the fiving CLiufe ot the A6t ? The Court was itrongly ot'Opinion lor the

Pl.iintiir; But Adjornatur. lo Mod. 205. Hill. 12 Annae. B. R. Aubry v.

irorteicue

12. In J£hwpftt, the Pl:iintid\c//;;/'cr/, that J. S. who is dead mtcjlatc^

gave a Note to htm, bearing Date theJirjf ofDaembcr, 1704. rectifig, that

whereas IV. R. had, atthcfj>ecialInjlaiiceofJ. S. hut to R. S. Brother to

J.S. too/, afid -whereas R. S. had ^jven Bond to repay it on the 2d. June
plltfjutng. J. S.-pronnfed, that if R. S. did not repay at the Time, he ivould

;

and avers &c. Detendant pleaded Caiifa At'iionis mm accredit tPc. and \ er-

di6l Ibrthc l^laintirt'. It vvasmo\ed in Arrcll ol' Judgment, that PlaintifF

could not have Judgment i
Becaufe it appc;us upon the Declaration, that

the Caulc oi'Atlion accrued above 6 Years before the ]])eath of
J.

S. It

was urged, that the Note was only the Form of the Promile, and Evi-

dence ol it j and therelbre, ifa PrtJinifc made without a Note be capable

of Continuance, a Promile by Note mult be {o too. And alfo cited Vent.

191. and Raym. 86. But per Cur. there is a Difierence beiweeu Declara-

tions upon a parol Promile, and a Promife by NotCj In the former, the

Day is not material, but in the latter it is. The lillie here is upon a Pro-

mile by this very Note, and therefore it is impoffible in the Nature ofthe
I'hing, that an Evidence of a fublequent Promile, or a fublequent Note,

can prove a Promife by this Note. Formerly it was held, that the Par-

ties Ihouid riOt take Advantage of the Statute without pleading it ; But now
the Law is otherwife. And cited the Cafe of iDCiin 1). CtflllC, imd Judg-
ment in the principal Cafe was arrelted. 10 Mod. 3ii.Pafch. i Geo. i.

B. R. Stafford v. Forler.
1 falk. 23. S.

^^ Executor brought Jfumpjit on the Promife of Plaintiff' to his Teflator,

and fet forth in the Declaration, that Teflator had been dead more thanfix

I'tars before the Atlion brought, and had a Verdift; but judgment waS ar-

relted, and refolved by all, that it could not be cured by Verdict. Cited

per Cur. 10 Mod. 313, 314. Palch. i Geo. B. R, as the Cafe of Dean
and Crane.

14. In AJfumpJit, the Count was of a Promife 16 J'-'n. 1706 ; The De-

fendant /)/tf^^t'(/in Bar the Statute of Limitations, and that Caufi A^iionis

non accredit infra fex Annos before the exhibiting of the Bill. The PlaintiiF

replied, that the Bill was eshibited z^ June, 1713, and that the Caufe of

Aifion did arife within 6 liars before the exhibiting the Bill. Defendant

demurred ; But Judgment was given for the Plaintiff For this being the

Cafe ofa parol Promife, the Day in the Declaration is not material. 10

Mod. 34S. Hill. 3 Geo. i. B. R. Cole v. Hawkins.

15. In Cafe the Plaintiffdeclared, and laid Damages to 400 1. the De-

fendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations, viz. Non Allumpfit inlVa fex

Annos. The Plaintiff replied, that he fucd out a Latitat to take the De-

fendant two Years before the Aftion brought, for 150 /. On Demurrer

it was inlifted for theDetcndant, that thefe v,e\e dijf'erentAnions ^ For that

no Man would take out a Latitat for 150/. and declare ad Damnum J^no I.

It is true, if the Plaintiff had averred it to be om and the fame Caufe of Ac-

tion, it might be otherwile; and fb it was ruled by the Court. 8 Mod.

109. Mich. 9 Geo. Holloway v. Thurfton.

16. It was faid and urged by Counfel, Arg. and agreed by the Mafter

of tiie Rolis, that a Defendant, inlilting upon the Benerit ol the Statute, by

way of Anfwer, ihall at the Hearing have the like Benefit thereolj as ifhe

had pleaded it. Trin. 1-^2^ 2 Wms's Rep. 144. in Cafe of Norton v. Tur-

vill.

(T)
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(T) Equity. Relief in what Cafes agalnft the Statute.

1. \ T'riift is not within the Statute of Limitations
;
per the Matter losl. was

/\ of the Rolls. Trin. 1723. 2 VVms's Rep. 145. in Cafe of Norton ^"^''•^(-1'^^^

V. I'urvill. Lord Hollis,

and in the

Note, which was given for it, it was written that the Money was to be difpofid as 'the Lady Hollis

jhould dhcH. An Action at Law tor this Morey being barred by the Statute of Limitations, a fiill was

exhibited for j?.(.-iief, and the Statute of Limitations infilled upon. But in Regard the Money was

looked upon as a Defcjitiim, and a Trufl thereupon to the Lady, a Decree was obtained tor the Islo-

ney. 2 Vent. 54c Palch. 16 Car. 2. Lord Hollis's Cafe.

The Rule in this Court, that the Statute of Limitations does not bar a Truft Eftate, holds only ^^

het<u;een Cefiay atie 'Trirji ard Irnpee, not befuieeri Cepuy tjiie Trujl and 1r::f:ee en one Side, and Strangers

en tie ciher ; forthat would be to make the Statute ot no Force at all, becaufe there is hardly any Ef-

tate of Confequence without fiich Trull, and fo the Act would never take Place. Therefore where a

Ceftuy que Truft and his Trullee are both out of Potrenioi) for the Time limited, the Party in PolL-f-

fion has a good Bar againft tliem botii. Per Ld.Hardvvicke, : July 1-40. in the Cafe ofLewellinv.

Mackworth.

2. A Debt beyond the Statute nf Limitations was ordered to be

paid, heamie t^ireiial to k [>a.d by Will. Toth. 115. cites Hill. 1632. Hal-

ited V. Little.

3. A Note WHS given to ajfiirc Lauds to the Value s/' 500/. pe;-^fi/im;>. This Cafe

/ipo/i the Marriage of a Woman with T. S. tor her Jointure, and above 20
^^"'lo

j°'^

7'ears after this Note was given, the Plaintiff' exhil'ited a Bill in Chance- Keener, af-

ry to compel the Performance of it i And upon a Demurrer to the Bill filled by Ld.

it was held, that the Plaintiff was barred b\ the Statute of Limitations. Ch.J Br.;mp-

Nels. Abr. 112?. Limitation, pi. 11. cites \\'. joncs4i7. Rov/ v. Lord ^
"^^ T^ .

iSevvburgh. as to this

Point it

fecmed to them, that the Promife was barred by the Statute, but they did not declare their O^jiiiion

abfolutely. ]o. 41 5. Hill. 14 Car. Row v. Ld. Mcwbury.

4. The Statute of Limitations was pleaded, and over-ruled ; and this

Court, with the judges, were of Opinion, that the Plaintitihad no Re-
medy at Law, but made a Decree lor the Plainti.Tl Chan. Rep. 125. 15

Car. I. Harrilon v. Lucas.

5. Where -x Real and Perfonal F/fate are bothfabje^ to pajmefit ofDebts,

If the perfon.il Eitate is fufficient, there ought to be no lurther Ac-

count of the Real ; But if the real Ellatc is e.xpresfly charged with the

Payment, then ib long as it remains fubjeft to the Payment thereof, it

will draw loth EJlates to an Account at any Time ; Becaule the perfonal

Eftate ought, in the very Nature oi the Thing, to go in c:\k ol the real

Eftate; And therefore the Statute of Limitations cannot interpofe, or be

any Bar to an Account thereof Fin. R. 45S. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Davis & al.

V. Dee & al.

6. If all the Courts of JiiJIice are fljiit tfp, fo as no Original can I efiled., S. C. cited

yet this Statute will bar the A6lion, becaufe the Statute is general, and lolMod. 2o(j.

muft work upon all Cafes which are not exempted by the Exception. 2 p'^n-^""

Salk. 420. in Cafe of l)aU l3* tt^l'lWlU Trin.i W.&M. B. R. fiys, ",^j
|?id';-

it was ib held by Bridgman Ch. J. in one Bynion's Cafe. that t'.iis Rc-
folution W.1S

often approved by Holt Gh. J

7. Defendant was ordered not to infifi on the Statute of Limitations. Per D-ny'din

Ld.Wright 2 Vern. 503. Trin 1705. Gilbert v. Emerron. o'^''^^"d^>D J D I J Peers V. Bel-
lamy. 2 Yei-n. 504. And denied Ch R. 205. 13 Car. 2. Cradock v. MarfTi. De'iied. 15 Cir.
2. Ibid. 214. Hurdret v Calladon. If, fending a S::it in Clu-veery, the Statute of Limitation.s takes

Place, andthc Jjill is difmifled, as being aMatter projcrly determinable at Common Law, Chancery will

K k ' not
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not fafFer the Statute to be pleaded in Bar of t!»e P'uintift's Dcnund. Vetn. 75. Midi. 1682. Anon-
. 2 Chan. Calcs, 217. Paltli. zi Car. 2. Anon.

Jf a Suit be in Chancery i.T Debt for Rent, by Leafc, Parol, or fimple Contract, ar.d the Suit Lt\:'J.is

•iLitlin T'tnie of Limit.umi, audbe Hifwijfed tjjtrr Time of Limitation, the Court will rot oroer Defer..!, -trt

to tah 710 Jihant.ie,e of the Statute. 2 Chat), t^afe, 217. cites Bofcawcn V. Bofcawen But i^'in futh

J- uit tlic Partv is /?<j)erf by JB of tl e G «i-/, as by Injunction 8rc. it is othcrwiCe ; For the .\ct of the Court

fl-.all do no I'rcjudice as in Caic of JJcmurrci's at Law. 2 Chan. Cafes 217. Pafcb. 28 Car. 2. Anon.-

8. Per Ld. Hardvvicke, there may be a Cafe, where the Circumftan>.e

of fo«f£i7//«^ « X)^^^ Ihall prevent the Statute's barring; But then it muji

he a I'ohintary andjraiidiiknt Detaining ^ For to fay, that merely having

an old Deed in one's Poflelfion II1.1II deprive a Man ofthe Bcneiit of the

Aft, is going too fir, and would be u hard Conll:ru6tionof a Statute made
for the quieting Polleliions. It mull therefore he an intentional Con-
ceahiient. 7 July, 1740. in the Cale of Lewellin v. Mackwortl:!.

(U) Equity ; fl^hit Proceedings in Equity are amth-

in it.

r. r~|~iHE Statute of Limitations fpeaks nothing of Bills in Equity,,

J^ yet thele are conilrued to be within it. The Cale of not re-

viving a Decree,, which is only to Account,, is within all the Mifchief de-
ligned to be prevented, viz. to fue a Man after his "Vouchers may be

loll, or his Witnelles dead. For if the Party may delay 6 Years before

he revives his Bill, he may do fo for 26, 36, or 46 Years. There can be

no Doubt, ii, it be only a Rill and Anfiner,, and the Suit abated,, the Executor

muft bring his Bill of Revivor ixithin ftx 2'ears,, elle the Suit would be
barred ; Per King C. And he flid, the Reafon holds iHll as Itrong in the

Cale of a Decree to Account, which is in Nature of a Judgment .&uod cwa-

pittet
i
where, it'Plaintilf had died, his Executor or Adminiltrator could

not formerly carry it on, as now by the Statute he may i And though ic

may feem a material ObjeCJion, that when there is a Decree to Account, the

Defendant as well as I'Liintiff luay revive, he faid, it would however
be very hard for Equity to force a Man to revive a Suit agamlt himlelf^ at

the fame time that he fwears he owes nothing j And therefore directed

that the Plaintift'amend his Bill, and Defendant his Anfwer, to bring the

Matter more fully before the Court. After which the Delendant died, and
Plaintiff brought another Bill againll his Adminillrator, to which the

Adminiltrator pleaded the Statute of Limitations ^ and upon arguing the

lame in Mich. 1727, before his Lordihip, he difallowed the Plea, lliying,

that a Bill of Revivor after a Decree to Account is in the Nature of a Sci.

Fa. and not within or barable by the Statute pf Limitations, though
the Demandfeevied to be a veryJlale one, and not to be countenanced. W^ms's
Rep. 742 to 745. Mich. 1721, 1727. HoUinlhead's Cafe.

(W) In Cnm'mal Matters.

I. T)ARTY robbed lliall have anAppeal ofRobbery zoYears after theRob-

Jf bery committed, and IhaJl not be bound to bring it within a Year
and a Day, as in the Cafe of an Appeal cf Murder. 4 Le. 16. Trin. 26
Eliz. B R. Doylie's Cafe. 2 Show. 392. S. C. cited Arg.

2. Statute of Limitations is no Plea to a Suit pro Vioknta ALinuum &fc.
but that is becaufe the Proceeding is pro Retbrmatione, and not for Da-
mages; and ^o at Common Law it is no Plea to -jlu Indiflmcnt for

r-refpafs.
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itrefpafs; otherwife in an A6tion. Per Hok. Ch. J. 2 Salk. 424. Obiter.

Hide V. Partridge.

3. 7^3. 3. No Perfonpall be indi^fcd, tried, or prcfuctitedfor Trcifbn

or MtfprifioH of 7'reafon, (whereby any Corruption of Blood viay enfue)

committed or done within England, Wales, and Berwick upon 'Tweed, iinlefs

the Indiftment be found by a Grand Jury, within three Years ajter the

Offence done.

Provided not to extend to Perfons deftgning^c.to aflaffinate^ nor to Im-

peachments in Parliament, nor to councerleiting the Com, Great or Privy

Seal, Sign Manual, or Privy Signet.

As to more of Limitation in general ; See "BCJ^OltH 0Cil, ^Cifltt, and
other proper Titles.

Lis Pendens.

(A) ^rhat is. I TJ. ^

t. 'T F one fues out an Original returnable 15 Martini, but the fiime /-f it is no Suit

\^ not delivered to or returned by the Sheriff, and as he is coming to C. depending

B. upon aSuppolition that theW rit was returned, he is arrelled bv Pro- "" ^^^ P*"'-

cefs out of London &c. he fliall not be difcharged by the I^"\'ii^ge of ""^^'^^^^P'

C. B. For no \\ rit or Plea is depending in C. B. 9H. 6. 54. b.pl. 40. hc^n f^rvcd to

nppe.ir, but
only a piece of Parchment thrown into the OfFcs, which mav lie there forever, and ncvcr come to a

Suit. Abr. iiqu. Cales 59. in Calc of Moor v. V\ clfh Copper Company.

2. A Suit is determin'd by a Recovery. Br. Quare non admiJit, pi. i;

cites 34 H. 6. 41.

3. A Writ is pending prefently upon the Purchafo thereofj For if a
Stranger purchafe the Land before the Return thereoi:, it is Champerty.

Cro. E. 677. in Cafe of Arundell \'. Arundell.

4. A Suit cannot be faid to be begun and depending all upon thefame Day.
Cro. E. 858. Barnes v. Greenwell.

5. Where theOriginal Writ comes out of the Chancery, and is return-

able in the C.B. or B. R. there, in as much as the Original comes cut of ano-

ther Court, the C. B. or B. R. has noRecord betore the Return oH it ; But
where Procefs ifiues out of the fime Court, and is returnable in the fime
Court, there the Suit lliail be iiiid depending before the Return or ferv-

ing ot' Subpoena. 5 Rep. 47. b Littleton's Cafe.

6. Where an Original /[>/> is purchafed out of Chancery, returnable in *^sid. 04
C. B. or B. R. in fuch Cale, after the Return of the Writ, it ihail be faid

pending from the Day of the Tefte of it, and if the Tenant alien before

the Return, and alter the * Tftc, this iliall be faid an Alienation pending
the Writ. 5 Rep. 47. b. Littleton's Cafe. 48 b. Drywood's Cale. 8. P.

7. AnAiJion ihall not be faid to be dependingtill the Bail is filed. Vent.

135. Tatlow V. Bateman. 2 Lev. 13. S. C.

8. Stibpxna ferved, andBill filed is aLis Pendens againfl all Perfbns ; but

the Service of a Subpaena, without a Bill's being a6tually filed, makes no
p™<,;|,an''j,^'

Lis Pendens ; but theBill being filed, theLis Pendens commences from the siicen.

Service of tlie Subpcena, tho' it be not returnable till the next Tenn, and
tho' the Party lives never fo remote. See Vern. 318. Palch. 1685. Anon.

9. A Suit commenced by Latitat for a falfe Return of a Member of
Parliament is a good Commencement of a Suit, by three Judges; con-
tra Holt. 12 Mod 26. Culliford v. Blanford.

10. Where the Statute of Limitations is pleaded, the Flaii titf may le-

ply, that he purchafed a L.nitat within the Time, ea Intentione to ce-

claie
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clare in Aflion. i Sid. 53. And this flull flivc iiis being barred. Holt a-

grced that Calc, bccaufe it was to Jlivc an old Right oi y^dtion veiled; Out
he never knew an Inltance, vJierc luing out a Latitat did lave a Limita-
tion of an Aclion of Dcit upon a Penal Statute i

but tiic Time of Com-
incncement ought to be reckoned Irom the filing the Bill. Bciides there
was no need oi luing by Bill tor fuch Penalty, but it might iia\c beeiv

by Original. But nt^tuithltanding Judgment was pro Qucr' by the other
three. 12 Mod. 2'^. cites Hall and vVymark's Cafe.

1 1. It was pleaded to an Action in B. R. that there was another A£lion
for the iame Caule depending in C. B. Xul tiel Record was pleaded; Re-
joinder was tliat Leiendant had difcontmuuiihc Action in C. B.Detcndant
demurred, and Reip. Oulter awarded. 12 Mod. 307. Marley and Blunt.

1 2. A /}///, ivhich IS not to be brought to a Hearings (as a Bill for per-

petuating the 'Tcjiimony of WitncJJes to prove a Will of a Real h'jlate, tn

•which no RelieJ is prajcd) is not fuch a Bill as can properly create a Lis
Pendens, lb as to ahe6t a Purchalor claiming under one of the Parties,

after the filing the Bill ; But it is fuch a Suit, wherein the Proceedings
under it, when they are rightly carried on, mult aHect thole who claim as
Furchafors under one of the Parties after the filing of the Bill. Per Lord
Chancellor. Barn. Chan. Rep. 45.}.. Palch. 1741. Garth v. Crawlbrd.

(B) The Force and Effed of it.

I. TF a Purchafe be made in Chancery under a Decree there ofa Rcver-

\_ fion expetJant on an KJlate for Life, and then the T'cnantfor Life dieSy

fuch Purchalor Ihall not be drawn to take his Money again with In-

terelT:, notwithltanding the Pretence of Pendente Lite. Per Cur. See

Chan. Rep. 71. to 76. Kennedy v. Vanlore.

2. The Rule for binding Tides Pendente Lite (which is the Rule of
Prattice at this Day) was the Ld Bacon's Rule, and that Rule is, That
Lis Pendens binds, if it he in full Profecution. Arg. Chan. Cafes 151. And
Ld Keeeper fiid, that it is not Form, but the Subltance of a Decree, that

all be bound that come in Pendente Lite. Ibid. 152. Mich. 21 Car. 2.

in Cafe of Style v. Martin.

3. A. purchafed and paid the fame Day that the Bill leas exhibited;

yet lojl his Purchafe, tho' he had no Notice of the Suit. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

Chan. Cafes 301. cites it as Sir Robert Aullin's Cafe.

4. ilhere a Man is to be affefted with a Lis Pendens, there ought to be

a clofe and continued Profecution with aftual tVo//'^ e ;
you may aliect any

one by an original Bill, but as to Notice purely by a Lis Pendens, you fhail

not affe^ any one who is not Party to the Suit by an original Bill, un-

lels the former Caufe has proceeded to a Decree. Per Ld North. Hill.

1684. Vcrn. 286 Preilon v, Tubbin.

5. If the Suit be proceeded in with EfTeil, the Int reft oi all Perfons

that come in Pendente Lite, tho' they are no Parties to the Suit, iLall be

bound and avoided by a Decree in that Caufe; Per Sollicitor General.

Vern. 287. Hill. 1684. Preilon v. Tubbin.

6. A Purchafe after a Bill fled, and Siibptcna ferVed, and Defendant in

Contempt for not anfivering, tho' "osithout atlual Notxe, and for a valua-

hie ConftderatiOiK, will be fee alide ; and this is in Imitation of the Common
Law. But in. Cafe of a fair Purchafe without Notice, the PLxintiif will

be held to Itrict Proof; and there being Ibme Deleft in part of the Proof

on the Plaintiff's Side, the Court reluled to give him Leave to amend or

make any new Proof after Publication. But a Purchafe Pendente Lite,

without any I'ahtahie Confideration, and to avoid and elude a Detr::, ought

to be highly difcountenanccd ; even tho' the Alienation be made tor

never fo good Confideration, per Ld Ch. King. But his Lordlhip laid,

that
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that tho' this Court will oblige all to take Notice of its Decrees, as ranch

as of Judgments, yet there leems not the fime Reafon as to the p'/ifi^ of
a Bill^ which is oiten kept in the Six-Clerk's Desk, and by that Means
difficult to get Notice of it^ and difmilied the Bill; but being only be-

caufe ofaSlipin Proof^ it was to be without Cofts. Trin. 1728. 2 VVms's
Rep. 4S2. Sorrel v. Carpenter.

7, The Pendency of a Bill in Chancery relating to an I-nfanfs FJlate is

Notice to all the World of the hfant's being a Ward of this Court, lb as to

make Perfbns concern'd in the iMarriage of fuch Ward without Leave
of the Court guilty of a Contempt, tho' they had not any aftual Know-
ledge of her being fuch a Ward. Barn. Chan. Rep. 407. April 6, 1741.
Moor V. Moor.

(C) Pleadings.

I. A Cceptance of Part of a Debt on Bond Pendente Billa goes in Bar,

X\, and not in Abatement ^ For the Plaintiif for this Part is barred

for ever, and this Receipt is a lawful A61:; but an Entry pending the

Writ fhall abate it ^ F"or it may be unlawful. Cro. E. 342. Mich. 36.

and 37. Eli/.. B. R. May v Middleton.

2. A. pleaded that he was a Piirchafor for a valuable Conilderation with-

out Notice of any Incumbrance ; but it appearing that the Furchale was

made Pendente lite, the Plea was over-rul'd, and a Decree to reconvey

and deliver the Writings. Fin. R. 321. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Fleming v. Page

and Blaker.

3. Legatee Infant fues in a Court Eccleftaftical, and pending that Suit,

fues in Chancery ; the former Suit depending being pleaded, the Plea was
difallow'd ; For there is no fuch Security tor the Infant's Advantage, as

here, and poifibly not for Intereil if placed out, and for bringing in Ac-

count here &;c. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 85. Howell v.

Waldron.

# T C\A(yf^r * See Afti-

(A) Lodger or Gueft in private Houics. JFbo is con-

iider'd as (uch ; and his Power.

t. X Odger has a poffe/Jory Right againft all Strangers, and even the

i J Landlord himfelt ; and if he comes and takes Goods out oi" the

Room, an Action of Trefpafs lies; the Key of the Room being given is

more than a bare Ule, fuch as a Gafl has. It is an Interejt not determi-

nable, but at a Week's End. Arg. Show. 51.

2. In an ykconnt no Allowance Ihall be tor Diet, where the Plainti.T

came as a Guelt at the Delendant's invitation. Mich. 1681. Vern. 19.

Arundel v. Roll.

2. The Defendant had a Bond from the Plaintiff for 50I. in i68.|, and
in 1685. the Dijei/dant lodged and dieted with the Plaint^f, and in 1699.

the Defendant brought an Jtlwn at Law on the Bond, again it the Plaintif
^\ho lioygbt this Bill to hai'e a Difount for the Diet ahd Luigmg, and tho'

L 1 ihcie
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there was no Agicenient lor that Purpolc, and fuch Length of Time
palled, yet the Mailer of the Rolls decreed it to an Account, and faid,

that io it (l)ould be, if the Delcndant had been a Bankrupt, and the
flaintilf ihould have had a Difcount againlt the Commiffioners or AHig-
nees, and that a Difcount was Natural JulHce in all Cafes. Hill, 1699.
Abr. iiqu. Cales 8. Arnold v. Richardlbn.

(B) Favour'd or Pumjhed.

Landlord in Private-Hoiifes is riot anfwerahle for Lofs of Lodger's

Before this 2. 3 Ci? 4 J^: 8' M. cap. 9. Enafts, that If any Perfon or Perfons {hall

not' Felony ^^^^ ^'"'^^'-?' '''"'^^ ^" ^"^^"^ ^^ fi^^^-> "n^ezil or pirhin any Chattel^ Bedding,

for a LnA^cY or Viimiture, -ishich by Contraif or Jgreement he or they are to nfe, or fiall
to take a^;iy be let to htm or them to ufe in or with fuch Lodgings

; fuch taking, im-
theL.niMord's bezelUug, or purloining, (hall be to all Intents andPurpofcs taken, reputed, and

witlfbcfiffn ^^J^"^&^'^ ^° ^^ Larceny and Felony, and the Ofender pall fufer as in Cafe

lolzMhEi.of Velony.

5 Mo.i. 418.

Parkhurft v. Fofter. 1 Salk. 588. S. P. &C. Show. 50. the King v. Meers. S. P. Kelvng
2.4 Raven's Cafe. Ibid. Si. S. P. But fee thei-e that Keling ah.r was of another Opinion. loid.

It fteras not to have been clearly fettled before this Statute, whether a Lodger, who ftole the
Furniture of his Lodgings, were indiaable as a Felon, inafmuch as he had a kind of a fpccial Pro-
perty in the Goods, and was to pay the greater Rent in Confideration of them ; but if it had appeared
clearly, from the whole Circumftances of the Cafe, that the firft Intention of t!ie Party in comtno- to

the Houfe was not to have the Convcniency of lodging in it, but only under the Colour thereof to

have the better Opportunity of rifling it, and to evade the Juftice of the Law, by endeavouring to keep
out of the Letter of it by gaining a Poflefllon of the Goods with the Confent of the Owner, Ser-
jeant Hawkins fays, he cannot fee any good Reafon, why fuch a Pcrlbn fliould not be cfteemed as much
a Felon as a mere Stranger, inasmuch as his whole Defign was to defraud the Law, and the Confent of

the Owner was grounded on a Suppofition of his coming as a Lodger, and could never have been
guined if the Truth had appeared, which the Party fhall get no Advantage by falfifying : And it brings

a Contempt upon the Juftice of the Nation to furfcr its Laws to be evaded by fuch little Contrivances.

However thisQueftion is now fettled by this Adt. i Hawk. PLC. 91. Chap. 53. S. 10.

(A) Longitude.

1 . 12 AmiiS Scff. 2. A Ppoints certain Commiffioners for examining and
cap. 15. S. I. jf\. judging of all Propofals /or the difcovering the

Longitude at Sea.

S, 3. Gives to thejirji Difcoverer of any Method his Executors, Admini-
firators, and Ajjlgns, 10,000/. if it determines the Longitude to one Degree

of a great Circle, or 60 Geographical Miles ^ 15000/. if it determines the

fame to two 'Thirds of that Difiance ; and 20,000/. if it determines the fame
to one half of the T>iflaHces, to be paid as therein diretled.

And by S. 5. If any fuch Propofalfhall not befound of fo great Ufe as afore-

mentioned, yet if the fame, in the Judgment of the Commtjjioner', befound of

conftderable Ufe to the Pablick, the Authors fhall have fuch Itfs Reward as

theCommifftoncrsfhall thinkreafonabk, to bepMid by theTreafurer of the Navy-

Lunatkk,
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(A) Qi/lody. Who fliall have it, and How.

I. 17 £. 2. 9. Tr'NaOrs, that 7'he King paJl have the Cujfody of Natural Bjr the ivords

Prerog. Reg. j^j Fools^ taking the Pro/its thereof "joithout IVaJt, and °^ "^''^^ ^f^-

finding them Necelfaries^ of whofe Fee foever the Lands be holden, and after Kin^'lhall
the Death of fuch Ideots Jhall render them to the right Heir, fo that the have" the

Lands pall not be fold^ nor the Heir dijinherited. Cuftody of
them during

theii- Lives. Dalt Juft. 95. cites Stimf, 34, 35. But he fliall find Neceflaries for Maintenance of
the Ideot, his Wife, Children and Family. Ibid. Cites Stamf 35. 37.

2. 17 £. 2. ro. Prerog. Reg. Enafts, that 7'he Kingpall provide that the

Lands of Lunaticks befafcly kept without Wajl^ and they and their Families

(if they have any)pall be maintained with the Promts thereof; and that the

Refidue be kept for their l/fe, and be delivered unto them, wheii they come to

Right Mind, fo that the Lands pall not be aliened, neither pall the King
have any Profits thereof to his own life ; but if they die in fuch F./late, the

Reftdue jhall be diftributedfor their Souls by the Advice of the Ordinary.

3. Dean of Pauls was Lunacick, the Archbilhop ol' Canterbury Ihall

have the Cultddy of him. D. 302. b. Marg. pi. 46. cites Temps H. 8.

Pace's Cafe.

4. It was found by Office that F. was a Lunatick, for which the King D. 25. b pi.

feifed his Lands and his Body, and committed the Cnjitdy thereof to one H. if-'^'f'^if^^

quanidiu he lliould be a Lunatick, to take the Profits to his own Lfc, ren- thought the
dering Rent &c. And now in Trelpafs H. prayed Aid oi the King, et Lunatick

non Allocatur, becaufe the Patent is void j For the King cannot grant the might have

Lands oi a Lunatick to another to take the Prollts to his own uie ; be-
-^'""^"'''whcn

caufe himfelf is not intitled to them, otherwife than to fuftam the Perfon bcSanI'^Ic-
of the Lunatick, his Kfue, JVife and Family, and to give the Surpluiage mori<E, fed

to t;he Lunatick when he recovers his Alemory. But otherwife it is of an fuitnegatum.

Ideot; For the King there Ihall have the Profits to his own Ufe, making ''^^° C^ii^re

Allowance to the Ideot for his keeping. Mo. 4. Hill. 2S H. 8. Kot. 4C0. Bcndl 17 pi.

Frances v. Holmes. 2 3 . S. C.

—

And. 23. pi.

49. S. C. S. C. cited 4 Rep. i;-. b in 15ci)trln''0 Cafe ; and that if one be appointed by the
King, or if one of hi.s own Head takes upon him to meddle uith tlic Lunatick's Affairs, he is only as

a Baily to the Lunatick, and fhall be accountable as i'uch to the Lunatick or Non Compos Mentis, his

Eicccutors or Adminillrator.s, and cannot cut Trees but for neceflnry Houfe-bote, Plow-bote, and Cart-
botc, and to repair ancient Pales, and what a Baiiy may do, he may do, and no more. S P. and
that if the Loi-id of a Copyhold-Manor commits the Cuftody of a Lunatick Copyholder, fuch Com-
mittee cannot brinf^ Trefbiifs in his own Katne, becaufe he is only as a Servant And it was clcarij

agreed In the Court of V»''ards, that an Ideot CofyhlAer ouglit not to be ordcr'd in that Court for his

Copyhold, but in the Court of the Lord of the Manor. D. 301 b pi. 46. Trin. 13 Eli/, Anon. .

And it is there iaid in the Marg that in the Time of King H. 8. one ^ace HDcan Of ^aul0,
was in Cudody of the Archbilhop of Canterbury, being Lunatick, and that it was a QnclHon in the

Court of Wards, who fhould have the Cuftodv, a:id upon Precedents (hewn, the Archbifhop had him
in Cuftody, and not the King; and iiiys that this Cafe was cited by Mr Eyres, m a Readiiijn at Lin-
coln"s-Inn.

5. An Ideot, that is a Copyholder, fliall not be ordered in this Court as

to his Copyhold, but in the Court of the Lord of the iManor. D. 302,
b. pi. 46. Trin. 13 Eliz. in the Court of Wards. And the \V ard
oi the Land and the Body w.is committed by the Steward. Ibid.

6. Land
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The King 6. Lord ot a Manor h.ith uoi Power to difpofe of the Copyhold vi a

fl-.all not LuiKitick, without Ipcciid Cuitom
i
per Cur. Hut. 17.

havctlicCiil-

todv of Copvhold Lands of an Idcot. Hard. 434 cites 4 Rep. 116. Beverley's Cafe + D..It. Jiift.

9 5 cites 8 Rep. 170.

Pill it being 7. 'The appointing this or that Pcrfon a Committee is a Matter of Pru-
infifted, that dencc, and not of Right ; and a Sijier of tic Halj-Blood was denied to be

the'f "*Ob'
made Committee ^ bccaulc, tho' flie will not be intitled to iriherit the

jeftion a-
^'"''^^ EJidte on the Lunatick's J)cath, yet Ihe will be intitled to the Ad-

gaiiiil the miniltration of the Perlbnal Ellate, and ib concern'd to outlive her ; Per
next of Kin Finch C. Mich. :i9 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 239. Lady Mary Gme's Cafe.
of the Lu-

:>y J y i-

ratick on Account of the Perfinal Eflafe, as- there is aciinft the Heir with Regard to the Real Eflate,

becaule the Perlbnal Eflate ma.y incrcafe, and proh.tbly will, by good Management during the Luna-
tick's Life, fo that the longer the Lmutick lives, the better it will be for the next of Km, and con-
feqiiently for thci'.- * Intcvol to prolon<; the Lunatick's Life, Ld C King granted the (;ommitment ac-
cordingly ot the Perib-ial E!iate, and all Parties agreed tliat the Commitment of the Real Eftate Hiould
go to J. S a neig'ibou'ing Gentlemai of a fair Charafter, who was likely to manage it to the beft Ad-
vantage zWms's Rep. 544 Trin. 1-19. Neals's Cafe.

* S. P. by Ld Ch. King 2 VVms's Rep. (638.) Mich. 173 i. Ex parte Ludlow.

8. Cujtody of a Lunatick fiiall never be granted to one that will make
Gam of it. Mich. 29 Car 2. 2 Chan. Ciies 239. Lady Mary Cope's

Caie. Grant of the Cuftody oi a Lunatick Jihfqtte Compoto is void.

Hob. 153. cites D. 26.

—

And. 23. Frances's Cafe. Mo. 4. S. C.
2 Chan Cafes p. It the Cujlody of an Ideot may by Patent be granted to a Man his

N 1 T<~d^
£xi?c/vf&rj, Adminillrators and Afligns ? Per LdCh. Nottingham, it leems

recl-cd the
' ^^^- ^'^cn. 9. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Prodgers v. Frailer.

Validity of
the Paicnt to be tried at Law. Vern. 137. Hill. (682. S. C. It paffes an Intcreft coupled with

a Trult. 3 Mod. 44. Prodgers v. Frailer.

10. An Irifh Peerefs was committed to the Fleet by Ld C Parker

for not producing the Lunatick according to an Order of Court, and being

inflrumental in removing him from Place to Place, to evade his being pro-

duced. But his Lordfhip fiiid, that if upon the producing him he Ihouid

be found a Lunatick, his Wife muji hnve the Coiiim>tine>it of his Perfon, and

alfo an Alh-sance f'liitahk to his FJlate and Quality 3 and that the Eftate

mull all be accounted for 3 and his PerfonaJ Kltate^ upon his Death without

Children, will go one Afoiety thereof to her. Note, afterwards a Jury found

him a Lunatick, and the Cuflody of his Perfbn was granted to his Wife,
ihe being difcharged from her Commitment. W'ms's Kep. 701, 702,

Trin. 1721. Ld Wenman's Cafe.

1 1. 'V\^hcre two Perfans equally Kin to a Feme J^unatick, the one a Man,
and the other a Woman, and neither ofthem being Heir at Law to the Lu-
natick, contend fbr the Cuitody, and the Objetlions againll the one are

no ftronger than againit the other 3 Ld Ch. king granted the Cuftody to

the Woman, as being of the fame Sex, and {o probably better knowing
hc>w to take Care of the Lunatick, and in this Refpeit be more tender of

her 3 and tho' the Equality of Kindred fcemed to intitle both, yet hav-

ing found by Experience, that granting it to two had proved inconve-

nient by occalioning Law-Suits, and putting the Eflate to great Expcnce,

he granted it to the one only. 2 Wms's Rep. (635.) Mich. 1731. Ex
parte Ludlow.

12. Tho' a Father devifis the CitjUody of a Lunatick, who is beyond

the Age of 21, "the W'ill is void, and the Devifee lliall not have it. 2

Wms's Rep. (638.) Mich. 1731. Ex parte Ludlow.

13. The Cullody of a Lunatick's ElLite was granted to the Husband
and Iflfe, the Wife being next of Kin to tlie Lunatick. She died. The
Ld Chancellor held, that the Husband's Right to the Cullody of the Lu-
natick's Eftate is determined, it being a Joint Grant, and a nieer Autho-

rity
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yity without any Interelti and fiiid, it had been lb determineti in Ld
King's Time. Sel. Chan. Cafes, in Ld Talbot's Time. 143. Mich. 1735.

Lyne's Cafe.

Vern. 9. S.

P Mich. 93
Cai-. 2.

(B) Ponjoer of tho Committee. And Allowances.

I. rr^HE Kitigfjall have to his own Ule (and therefore may leafe ren-

\^ dring Rent) all the Polieiiions of a Fool Natural (not of any

other Ideot) during his Ideocy ; but not that to which he has Title of

Entry cr yiiiion ; and therefore upon Office found, that the Anccltor of the

Ideot died (eifed of the Eftate Tail, it is fufficient to traverfe the Dying
feiled ; For this only intitles the King. Finch. 43.

2. The King cannot grant the Projits of the Lands of the Lunatick to

another to his own Ufe, but of an Ideot he may. Mo. 4. Hill. 28 H. 8.

Frances's Cafe And. 23. S. C. 8 Rep. 170. b. S. P. Tourfon's

Cafe. Finch. 43.

3. Copyholder for Life becomes Lunatick, and yf. his CohJIh foivcs his

his Land; afterwards the Lord grants the Cujiodx to B. and A . takes the Corn
to the Ufe of" the Lunatick, and B. brought Trover and Convcrliun in his

own Name^ but per Cur. he fhould have brought it in the Lunatick's Xame
and as this Cafe flood, neither the Lord nor the Committee have any
Thing to do to meddle with the Corn. Noy 27. Hill. 13 Jac. C. B.

Cox V. Dawfbn.

4. The ylllowance (according to the Quality and Eftate of the Luna- Chancerv is

tick) muff be Liberal and Honourable. 2 Chan. Cafes 240. Mich. 29 ''^'t'^'^rFf'^*

Car. 2. Lady Mary Cope's Cafe.
fit ami Com-
rort of the

Lunatick where no Creditor complains, and not to heap up Weahh for his Executors or next of Kin ;

per Lord Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep. 262. Mich. 1724.. Jullice Dormer's Ca'e.

5. No Committee of a Lunatick fhould get 6d. by him favc for Food, 4 Rep. 127.

Clothing, and Ph)fick ; he fhould account Daily before a Mailer, and the b- Beveiley s

Overplus be placed out on Security where the Adminiitrator of the Luna- ^'"''^•"t!^!:'^

tick might know how to find it ; per Finch Chanc. 2 bhow. 172. 33 Car. ^.^^ ^^ ^3}]"

2. Progers v. Frailer. cd to be pre-

Icnt at the
Account to be yearly made before the Mafter. 2 Chan. Cafes 241. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Lady Mary
Cope's Cale.

6. Committee of a Lunatick cannot make Leafes, nor any ways incum- Ley. 47-^

hir the Lunatick's Eflate without fpecial Order of this Court, where the BlewitsCale

Profits are not fufficient to maintain the Lunatick ; nor fhall any jillo'-jo-

ance for hnproveiuents, or Buildings on the Lunatick's Eflate be made him.

Yern. 262. Mich. 1684. Poller v. Merchant.

7. Referred to a Mailer to Examine and Report what Maintenance

was reafonable to be allowed /or Lunatick's Son, ut fup.

8. 4 GVo. 2. 10. Ideots or their Committees, how enabled to convey Triijl See this Aft

F./hatCS. more at large
•^

ut(K)

(B. 2) What Ifiterej} the King has in his Lands &c.

1. TT is fuiUcient if the King be ,anfvvered of the PolTefiion, becaufe, * p^jf^ j„(^

X tho' the Ideot had Title of AHion to the Land iy way of Entry, or 9). cites Fin-

hy Alfion, yet if he had not Foffe(Jion the King fl:!all not have Ciijlody of the Law. 95.

J»I m Land,
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Land, and fo fee that of a Chofe in Aftion byldcot, and not in Polleliion,

the King Ihall not have it. Br. Chole in Atiion, pi. 12. cites i H. 7. 24.

at the end.

2. The King fliall be anfwered of the Iflues of the Land of an Ideot

hnt from the 'tunc of his Titlefound by Office. Dak. JulL 95. cites 8 Rep.

170. and Stamf 84. and 38.

3. The King ihall have the Lands to his own Ufe and may let the fame

to Farm rendring Rent. Dak. Jult. 95. cites Finch. 95.

S'SS' (C) ^i^^o;/s or Suits in Right of Lunatick. h t^hofe

Name
J
and where he muft be Party.

I. A Lunatick [was ordered] to anfwer by his Friend. Toth. 227.

x\_ cites Mich. 15 Car. Thomas v. Howorth.
2. The Cullody of a Copyholder, that was a Lunatick, was committed

to J. S. and a trefpafs was done upon his Land ; the Court was of Opini-

that the Allion ihould be brought m the Lunatick's Name. Poph. 141.

Anon. Hutt. 16. S. P. and feems to be S. C.
It was over- 3. Where Committees of a Lunatick fue for any Thing In tkc Right
ruled as to of the Lunatick, in fuch Cale the Committee as well as tne Lunatick is

tick's iTcincv made Party. Chan. Cafes 19. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2.

made a Party
Chan. Cafes 1 15. Mich, zo Car. 1. Palmer v. Parkhurft Where a Suit is on the Lunatick'.s Eehalf,

he muft be made a Party. Chan. Cafes i 53. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Attorney General v. Woolrich. Un-
l&fs where it tends to Stultify limfelf. Chan. Cafes j 55. cites Smith's Cafes. ^A<5tions ought to be in

the Lunatick's Name. Noy. 27. Cox v. Dawfon. A Lunatick fhall have a ^tai-e fmpedit in his own
Name. Hutt. 16. cites it to have been fo Ruled. Noy. 27. cites it to have been fo adjudged Com-
mittee may bri'^g Action of Debt for liei.t due on a Leafe made by tlic Lunatick before he was Luna-
tick. D. 502. b. Maig. pi. 46. cites 55 Eliz. B. R. Sowper v. Goodbody.

(C. 2) A(3:ions, Suits, &c. hy or ngtihiji a Lunatick.

Br. Ideot^pl.
j_ » N Ideot fliall not be rtceived to plead by Griardian, nor ProcheinAH 6 i§— Jl\. -^"O'i ^"^ '^'^ ^^^^^ ^ always in proper Perfon in every Aftion

Br. Garden, brought againll him, and he that will plead the bell Plea for him ikill be

pi. 2. cites admitted. F. N. B. 27. (G) cites P. 33 H. 6. 20. and 12 E. 2.

55 H.6. iS.

* But in a 2. A. in 1 664. -xas found a Lunatick^ and had lucid Intervals, and that

like Cafe fjg ^^^^^ Lunatick in 1647. and that during his Lunacy he v/iis prevailed

r^^ d
' ^P*^" tov^^/V a Debt, v/hichhedid under Colour of Satista£tion, and which

murred be- was fuggelted not to be valuable ; Upon a Bill brought in behalf of the

caufe the Lunatick the Defendant faid, that the fiiid Debt wasalligned//v Payment of

Lunatick Ptirchafe Moneyfor a Manor bought of Defendmt by the Lunatick in 1656.

^'
j^^'J^^.

'^'J^^''
at which Time A. was not Lunatick but did ulualiy buy and fell &:c.

Demurrer^ Upon hearing the Caufe byTirrel J. when all the Matter appeared as above,

was ruled he ordered Defendant to account and fatisfy the Debt ivith Damages, but
"ood, the Ld dire^ed nothing as to the Defendant's having the Manor again, or any

V fl't'^
1'^' Account of the Mefne Profits. It was inhited that the Lunatick in

it wasis ne- ^afe ot a Bill brought for his EeneHt, as in this Cafe, ought to be * made a

ceffary to Party; but that Opinion was over-ruled by the Judges, and the Lord
make the Keeper upon a Re-hearing. But his \^qiA\\\\^flayed the pajfmg the Decree
Lunatick a ^^^ ^,j,,^ Liberty to the Defendant to traverfe the tnqiiifition. Chan. Cda
Infant where 1 1 2- -^iich. 2o Car. 2. Attorney General on behalf of Smith v. Parkhurft

a Suit was in & al.

his behalf

;

but inCatc oi-inLkot it mu ft be ctlerwi/e; bat a Lunatick may recover his Undcrfttnding, and t!;en he is ta

hav.'?
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have his Eft:ae in his own Difpoiat. Chan. Cafes 15V Midi. 21 Car. 2. Attornev General on behalf of
Wooh-ich V. Wooli-ich.—But the Book notes the Diricrence between the two Cjfes, viz. that ^mitl)"s
Cafe was to be relieved a<;ainfi: an Act done by the Lunatick him'clf in AlTiginng a Debt he being a

Lunatick at the Time ; i'o that his being a Party had been to Stultify himfelt which 'he Law does not
admit ; and Quaere how it can be done by Information on his behalf ? But in J5cl)trlf,!''s Cafe. 4 Rep.
the King has the Cuftody of the Perfon, Lands, and Goods of the Ideot, fo as to provide for him and to

prevent Alienation, and therefore by Set f-^- may avciii a Feoffment i-.r.d other Dijiojiticn made iy the Ideot.

But the Book fays that that is no Breach of theRule that aMan cannot be admitted to Stultify himfelf; be-

caufe the Ideot is not P.irty to the Record in a Set. fa. and that in that Cafe it is the fime Tiling, und the

Writ the fame as to the Alienation of Non Compos, or a Lunatick, or Ideot, and the King ihall Pro-
teft thofc that cannot Protect themfelves; and the Alienation of a Non Compos as well as of an Ideot,

being found by OlScc fhall be avoided, and that he fiippofes it was upon that Ground thofe Bills were
founded ; For the Court declared thofe Bills proper to be brought by the Attornev General. And that

in 2ll00lrif l)'s Cafe the Bill was to be relieved upon a M.irriage Jgreewent for the LunaihVs Beiieft hetore

his Lunacy, Co that his being a Party to the Bill did not tend to Stultify himfelf and might be the Rea-
fon why he fhould be a Party toit ; and the other Bill tending to Stultify himfelf might be a Reafon why
he fliould not be a Party to it. Clian. Cafes 153, 154.

3. If a S/(it be againjt an ^eot afcer Inqaiiition, the Ideot cannot plead
it, but the King Hull lend a Superfedeas to the Judges luggeiting the In-

quilltion. Arg. Parliament Gales 153. in Cafe oi Leach v. Thompfon.

4. An Ideot cannot bring any Jppeal vvhatfoevcr. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 162.

cap. 23. S. 32.

5. An Ideot or Non Compos at the Time cannot be an approver. Be-
caufe no fuch Perfons ought to be admitted to take the Oath before the

Coroner without which there can be no Approvement. 2 Hawk. PI. C.

205, cap. 24. S. _j.

(C. j) Lkot Boiwd by -vvhat Acts.

I. TT'/A'E "was levied by Ideot aXativitate, who dies ; theUfe fliall be to And foras-

JP the Conufee. 2 And. 193 Lewis v. W^inne,—tho' after Ibund lb "'^"-'^ =''^ '"^

byUlfice. 12 Rep. 123. Mich. 12 Jac. Mansfield's Cale.
w^asnctdif-

-' r -> J ablcd to levy

the Fine, hft-

fhall not be difabled to limit the Ufa which are but the Acceffory, the Fine being the Prii cipal. I2
Rep. 123. Mansfield's Cafe.

2. lufaijt runs parallel whh an Ideot in all Cafes but this, viz. that an
Ideot is mt admitted to dtfablc orStuItify himlelf

;
per Hole. 3 Salk. 301.

Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Thompfon v. Leach.

3. There is a Dilierence between a Feoffment end Li'vcry made propriis

Manibus of an Ideot, and the bare Execution ol' a Deed bv fealing and
Delivery thereof, as in Cales of Surrenders, Grants, Rclcafes &c. which
have their Strength only by Executing them, and in which the Formality
of Livery and Seilin is not fo m.uch regarded in the Law, and therefore

the Feofirnent is not merely void but voidable ^ but Surrenders, Grants
&c. by an Ideot are void ab Initio. Carth. 435. Hill. 9 W . 3. B. R.
Thompfon v. Leach.

4. Before Office found the King cannot avoid the Alienation of an Ideot,

and after Oifice the Practice is ro fue a Set. fa. to him in Poliellion, or the

Alienee. Arg. Pari. Cafes 152. in Cafe oi Leach v. Thompfon. Fitzh.

tit. Scire lacias, pi. 2. 106.

5. Even alter an Ofice the King cannot have the Profits from the Time '^''c King

&{ the Alienation. Arg. Pari. Cafes 152. ibid. ^'''''' '^^^'^
° ^

tlie Prohts

but onlv
from the Time of the Office, and no Precedent can be found, that the Kijig was anfwered of the
Mefne Piohts before the Office found, but only after the Office, and fo the (^usre in Standf Prxro".
Reg. fol. 5.;.. b. is well relblvcd. S Rep. i-d. b. Toarnfon's Ca'e.

(D) ABs
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(D) JlHs or Grafts &ic. of Lunatick &c. Confnned or

avoided.

-F'
FEOFFMENT is made to A. and Letter of Attorney to K. who is

then Sana! Meviort£^ to iwxVcLivury^ which al'terwards is made by
B. Icing then Non Compos ; yet it is a good Livery j becaufe it has Relation

to the Authority before. Cro. F. 447. Mich. 37 & 38 Lliz. C. B. in

Cafe of Jennings v. Bragg.

2. If a Lunatick or iSon Compos levy a Fine of Lands, the 5 Years

begin at his Recovering his Senles, and he niult bring his Action within

5 Yeais alter, and in pleading he lliall Ihew, that at the Time of the

Fine he was Non Compos, and all the fpecial Alatter; but if lie die with-

out recovering his Scales, hts Heir Ihall have his A6tion or make his En-
try when he will ; For he is excepted out of the ACt^ and is bound to no
Time. 'S,o oi being over Sea. 4 Rep. 125. b. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. Bever-

ley's Cale.

3. After 20 Tears and 2 Purchafes Chancery thinks it not proper to

examine a Non Compos Mentis, and difmilled the Bill. Chan. Rep. 40.

5 Car. I. Winchcomb \'. Hall.

4. The Delendant pleads a Fine levied by a Lunatick ; Over-ruled in

Trin. 15 Car. and an Order too for a Commilfion to examine whether a Lu-
natick or not. Toth. 167. Sacheverel v. Brimington.

5. Voluntary Conveyance to Defendant, who was Coulin German equally

with the PlaintifF, by one that was not Lunatick, but only a Perfon of a

iioeak Underfianding^ who could read, and taught a Child to read, was
fet afide, by Finch C. 2 Chan. Cafes 103. Palch. 34 Car. 2. White v.

Small.

12 Mod 174. 6. \i\\& grants a Rent^ and Grantee dillrains for the Arrears, he may
S. C. and P. bring Trefpafi, per Cur. 3 Mod. 310. Thomplbn v. Leach.

S. C. and P. 7. Letter of Attorney ox Bond by Non Compos is void ; it is true the
per Cur. 5 Books fay generally, that his Deeds or Bonds are not void ; But that

* s"p'
V ~ ^^^^ ^^ underllood as that the Obligor cannot plead Non cji Factum; Be-

bcint' done caufe it appears to be a Deed fairly executed, but it is ot" no Force, be-

upon"the caufe of this latent Deleft or Incapacity, Vvhich the Law requires ihould
Land, and be pleaded and put in Ilfue fpecially ; and io are all his Aits in Pais, ex-

T'^^^ ^^P^ ^^^ Ffo/f;«w?j and Livery and Seifin. and thofe are only voidable,

and the"
'^^' The Reafon is, becaufe of the Refpe6t the Law gives to a Feoffment, on

Feoffee the Account of its * Solemnity in the Tranfniutation of a Freehold. And
might have the Writ De Non Cofupos Mentis, which fays Demijit, muft be under-
afterwards a ^^^j ^t^ ^ Feoffinent or a Fine. Thofe being the Ancient, and only Con-

tionoThis veyance at that Time; per Holt. 3 Salk. 301. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. in

Title by Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach.
Way of Re-
leafe with Warranty. Cumb. 4^9. Thompfon v. Leach.- 12 Mod. i;5 S. C. and P.

* 3 Mod. 8. His Deeds are * void, becaufe the Law has appointed no Aft to be
510. S. C (jyj^g £qj. ^.j-jg avoiding them

; per Holt. 3 Salk. 301. Thompfon v. Leach.

9. T'he Heir of a Lunatick need not have a Set. Fa. to avoid the Feojf-

jnent of his Anceflor made during his Lunacy, but may enter without it;

Per Holt Ch. ]. and Judgment accordingly. Cumb. 468. Hill. 10 W.
3. B. R. Thompfon v. Leach.

10. The King, during the Life of the Non Compos, cannot avoid the

Feofment without a Set. Fa. Cumb. 468. Thompfon v. Leach.

11. A Bill will not lie in Cane, to perpetuate the Teltimony of Wit-
neflcs to a Lunatick's Will in his Lile Time made before his Lunacy.
Vern. R. 105. Mich. 16S2. Sacknll v. Ayleworth.

12. A Settlement by one that was in Fait a Lunatick, tho' in other

Refpefts it be reafonable and lor the Convenience of the Family, yet it

ouizht
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ought to be fet afide in Equity; Per Wright K. Vern. R. 412. Hill.

1700. Clerk by Committee v. Clerk.

13. A Purchafe by Deeds^ Fines and Recoveries at a great Uiidcr-Valite

from one that was a Lunatick, (but found lb atterwards) and -xjlatcd Ac-

count was let alide, thd' Deiendants infilled on a Trial at Law ; but de-

creed, that Defendant be allow'd what he prov'd he had paid for the

Ule and Beneht of the Lunatick; Per Harcourt Ch. 2 Vern. R. 678.

Hill. 171 1. Addifon per Committee v. Dawlbn, Mafoall & al.

14. A Bill was brought by a Lunatick and his Committee, to let alide

a Settlement^ which had been obtained irom him by the Defendant hejore

the ijfuifg out of the ConimiJJinn ot Lunacy, but fubfeqiient to the 'Timi

wherein by the Commiliion ue wi^sfound to have been a Lunatick^ and the

Bill charged feveral Afts of Infanity and Dillrattion, previous to the

making of the Settlement, and the iduing out of the Commiliion; and

charged likewile, that the Commiirion of Lunacy was ftill in Force. To
this Bill the Defendants demurr'd, for that it was againfi: a knovvn Maxim
of Law, that any Perlon Ihould be admitted to Jiuttijy himfelf ; becaufe,

during the Continuance of the Lunacy, he cannot be fuppoled to know
what he did ; But my Ld Chancellor over-rul'd the Demurrer, and faid,

that Rule was to be underjiood of A^s by the Lunatick to the Prejudice of

others, that he Ihould not be admitted to excule himielt' on Pretence of
Lunacy; but not as to Afts done by him to the Prejudice of himfelf;

befides, here the Committee is likewife Plaintiff, and the le\'eral Charges

of Lunacy are by him in Bchali ot the Lunatick; and it has been al-

ways held, that the Defendant mult anfwer in that Cafe ; and fo he was
ordered to do here, tho' the Settlement was not unreafonable in it fekj

being to limit the Eltate in Queltion to the Defendants, the Uncles, in

Cafe of Failure of Illue Male of the Lunatick, with Power for the Lu-
natick to charge the iame with conliderable Portions for his three Daugh-
ters, and a Power of Revocation. Abr. Equ. Cafes 1:79. Mich. 17 251.

Ridler v. Ridler.

(D. 2) AQi. Avoided. HonjOy and hj rnhom.

1. TN Trefpafs the Quellion was, if a A/i;?;; make a Feoffment, beingmn Com-
XP^'-^-^^^'^'V^'^-^'^her he may enter or not, and ifhe cannot enter,wlietiier

his Heir may enter, and per Laicon, Alhton and Prifot, he who made the
Feoltment cannot enter; for he cannot difable him.ielf; neverthelefs, per
Priibt, the Realbn is, becaufe he cannot know in his Sanity what he did
when he was Non Compos Mentis; and the Opinion of all the Court was,
that a ManJha/l not defeat a Feoffment made by himfelf when he was Non
Compos Mentis, tho' he returns to his Senfes, and this neither by Atiion
nor by Entry ; But per Cur. his Heir may enter. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 47.
cites 39 H. 6. 42.

2. A Non Compos cannot flultify himfelf; but the * King (during his *Arg Godi>.

Cuftody) and his f Hetr (aker his Deceale) for the inheritance, and £xe- 5^^- ^'^^^ *

cutorsfor a Teltamentary Lilate Ihall avoid relpettive A£ls in the Country
a^id^iiii'th that

of Non Compos Mentis, Ideot or Lunatick. Jenk. 40. pi. 77. it is in're-

fped of the
Statute of Pi-crogativa P.egi«, ard rot of any Right remaining in the Mon Compos, who made the
Fcotfment. \ S. P as to the Father, but the Heir after his Death may avoid the Feotlrnent ot
his Anceftcr ; For De ipfo dtfcerc.it Jus, the' the Father had not a R ight in his Li'e Time. Arg. Godb.
502. Pafch. 21 Jac. in the Exchequer Chamber, in Cafe of Sheffield v. Ratclirf.

N n (D. 3) Other
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(D. 3) Other Matters.

I. TN the Cafe of an Ideot the Court, Ex Aflenfu Partium, difpofed of

J^ and fettled his Land in fbch Manner as he ihould not idl it, but to

his younger Brother. 2 Eulf 320. Hill. 12 Jac. Requiih v. Requilh.

2. An Ideot is maintainable by the Parijh where the Father is Icttled,

not where born. 2 Saik. 427. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. Hard's Cafe.

3. Fools and Madmen are tacitly excepted out of all Laws whatfbever.

Per Holt Ch. J. Curth. 483. Palch. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. London City v.

Vanacker.

(E) Hons) the Lunacy fhall be triedy and what Is a good

Return.

And if he be I- A Sufpecled to be Lunatick heretofore, now becomes in the fame
found Luna- jt\.* Condition upon his Arraignment by Covin, or otherwile in
tick, hisTV/- Reality. Refblv'd, that an Inquelt be impanelled to inquire if it was of

Sv'till he'
Malice or noc. Savil. 50. Somervill's Cale. Refolved, if he Ihall be

be'^of ibund found Lunatick by Covin ^ there being a Dillimulation, he ihall \^tryed upon
Memory. the principal Matter, and not condemned to Pain Fort S Dure, as in
I3ut it was Cafes of Felony. But if he will not anfwer direftly, being of found

f 1 teP a-
" Memory, he Ihall he condemn'd upon a Nihil dicit, and notwithftanding

creed, that if he Ihall have Judgment which pertains to High Trealbn, and not be put

he had plead- to Pain Forte & Dure. Savil. 56. Somervill's Cafe.

ed the Gene-

ral IJfue Non Culp. that if after he fhall come upon Evidence, and not fpeak direftly, yet he fliall

not be taken Lunatick, inasmuch as he has anfwcred directly. Savil. 57. S. C.

2. A Motion was that a Lunatick, being by his Confinement become of

found Mind, might be infpeSied, and make a Settlement of his EJiate. But

North K. refufed to make any Order in it, but direited, that if he made
any Settlement of his Eftate, it Ihould be done before the Jullices of the

C. B. by Fine, that fo they might examine and infpetl him. And that, as

he was now tbund a Lunatick on Record, they Ihould reply to it, that

he was now reitored to his Underllanding, that fo Iffiie might be taken

upon it, and try dm C. £. Vern. R. 155. Pafch. 1683. Anon.

3. A Special Return was made to a Commilfion oi' Lunacy, which was

filed ; but Ld Chancel 'or faid, he ?«r//? be found either Mad or Not Mad

;

and if the Return had not been filed, it had been no Return ; but lince

it is filed, it mufi be quafhed, and an Jlias CommtJJion go. Sel. Ch. Cafes in

Ld King's Time. 47. Trin. 11 Geo. i. Freak's Cafe.

(E. 2) Office foiwd. Of the finding an Ideot, and nx)ho

Jhall he Jaid an Ideot &c.

1 . A Writ may be awarded to the Efcheator, or to the Sheriff of the

_/\ County "where fuch Ideot relides, both to examine him, and

alfo to inquire by a Jury &c. of fuch Ideot, and of his Lands ^c. Dak.

Jult 94. cites Fitz, 232, 233. Stumf Fol. 34.—Regift. 226. 267.

2. But
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2. But there can be tio Seifare of the Lands &c. without an Office firll i^alt. JuiK

found. Ibid, cices Stainf! 55. 95- cites s

Rep. 1 70.

and Stamf. 34. For by the Office it appears of Record that the King has a Right to feife the Land.

3. A Perfon, who was prefented for an Ideot in the Time of Edward
6th. could •write Letters and Acquittances and fuch like, and therefore was
adjudged an Unthrifty hut no Ideot. Br. Ideot, pi. 4. cites Brent's Cafo.

4. Tho' a Man be found an Ideot, yet he ought to be examined by the

Council^ or otherwife he fhall not be bound by the Inquilition j per Dyer.

Dal. 95. pi. 19. 15 Eliz. in Brent's Cafe.

5. When a Man is Ibund Ideot a Nativitate by Office found, he that is Tho" it be

fo found (falfely as is fuppofed) may come in Perfon into the Chancery beibre "^! ^y •^"-

the Chancelfor, and pray that before him and fuch Jultices and Sages ofthe r N."is an
Law as he fhall call to him (and are called the Council of the King) he may Ideot, yet

be examined if he be an Ideot or no, or his Friends may fue a Writ this ii tra-

out of the Chancery returnable there to bring him into the Chancery ^"^*'' '"

ibid. Coram Nobis ^ Concilia nojlro examinand\ and if it be iound on fuch ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
Examination that he is no Ideot, the Office thereof found, and all the Ex- may come into

amination which had been made by force of the Writ, or Commiffion of ''^« Chancery

the King, is utterly void; without any Travers orMonftrans of Right, or '!'"^ '"'"y.*^"*

other Suit. 9 Rep. 31. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. in Cafe of the Abbot of ^^X?], and'
Strata Marcella. the <7l /<r/

f;nll be upon

Examination ; and if he be found an Ideot upon the Examination, or no Ideot, it is peremptory, as held

there, and they will examine him if he can aunt to lod. or if he hio-xs ivho-jjas his Father, or Mother,

or his own Jge, or the Days of tie li^eek &c. .\nd if he can underftand the Letters, and read by inJlruSiion

cj others, then it feems that he is not an Ideot. Br. Ideot. pi. 4. cites F. N. 8. 253. (B).

6. Inquilition of Ideocy taken and Melius Inquirendum upon it ; See

Ley. 25. Pafch. 8 Jac. Darwin's Cafe.

7. A Man Deaf and Dumb trom his Nativity is Non Compos ; fecus if ^'- Efchcte.

by Accident ; but one Deaf.^ Dumb and Blind by Accident is Non Compos. ^

D. 56. 13. Marg. cites a Reading by Wakering Reader in Lincoln's Inn

1626.

(F) Forfeitares by Lunaticks-

ASeifed of an EJiate of Inheritance., Part whereof wris held of the

• late ^leen by Knights Service in Capite, diedfeifd thereof, leaving

B. his Son and Heir of full Age a Lunatick ; all which was found by Ol-

fice, and the Government of the laid B. his Manors, Lands &:c. were
granted by the faid ^leen to J. S. by Indenture, who with the Rents
Iflijes and Profits thereof maintained the faid B. his Wife, Children,

Houfe and Family, according to the Covenants of the faid Indenture j

and the Queition was, whether the King ought to have any mean Rates, as

the Cafe Itandeth ? It was refolved by the Ch.Jultices and Ch. B. Mounta-
gue, Hobart, and Tanfield, that the King ought not to have any mean
Rates of the Lands of the faid B. for want of futng Livery by the faid B.

For that the laid B. at the Time of the Death of A. his Father, was,

and yet remains a Lunatick, & Mentis fua- Non Compos, and thereby dif-

abled to tender, or fue a Livery j \V^hereupon a Decree was had accord-

ingly. Ley. ^h., si- Pafch. 15 Jac. Metcalf v. Barrington.

(G) Pwiifhabk.
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(G) 'Pumpable. In what Cafes.

The King j. /^^NK Non Compos Mentis cannot do Felony^ but ma}- be Jttaifif of

Jhch Feoff- .
^^ Vlf^ow, and ifhe makes a Feuffir.ciit in Fee, and does Trealbn,-

menr ; p^er' '^ '^^^'^ """^ given to the King ; but if he be * diiicilcd, the King fhall have
Ccventrv. the Land. Arg. 2 Roll. K. 324. cites 4 Rep. 124. Beverly's Caie.
Ar^. 2 Roll.

R.35-. Godb. ;t6. Arg. in Sheffield and Radcliff's C.i'e. S. P Becaufe the Party him-
lelf had a Right ot Entry, which is given to the Kirg. Arg. Godb. 516.

PI C 260. 2. If a Lunatick hurts n Man^ he fhall be anfvv'orable in T'rcfpafs^ the', if

4 ^^^- ',-+ he* kills a Man, it is not Felunv. Hob. 134. Palch. 14 ]ac. in Cafe ofm rieverly s »., \»,- j ' ' •'

(^fg_
' W eaver v. \\ ard.

3. It an Infant or Lunatick commits a Trcfpafs, they fhall anfwer it in

Damages. Arg. 12 Mod. 332. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. in Cafe of Mafon v. Keeling.

(H) Offc^ices by others in refpe^i of the Lunatick, 6Cc.

Pum/Jjed. Hoiv,

I. TDect Feme has IlTue by her Earon, and Office is found ^the Karon fhall

X not be Tenant by the Ctirtefy ; becaufe his Title is over-reached by
the Office. Arg. -j. Roll R. 322.

G. Enu. R. 2. Forcibly taking away a Lunatick under Commitment, and itianyin^
%). ^''"-

\ her is a Contempt tor which Chancery will commit the Ferfon ; but it the

—-cii. Pri:c.
iViarriage is aFerwards held good in the Spiritual Court (as it may be by

412. Mich ht'mg ccnfiimmated tn one of her lucid Interi-als') \xuA upon InfpeiStion it

J T
1 5 S.C.— appears that llie is reflored to her underllanding, the Husband l},all be diC-

The Mar- charged, and the CommiHion ot Lunacy vacated. Abr. £qu. Cales 278.

gSisno Trm. 1702. Affier's Cafe.

to the Commitment of the Lunatick; per Lord Wright. Ch. Free. 205. Trin. 1702. Mrs. .\fli's Cale.

And laid it was lb held in Fane's Cale.

3. In Cale of a Marriage with a Feme Lunatick, Chancery ordered all

Deeds and Securities relatir.g to her Fortune^ and all her Jewels to be lodged

With one of the Mafters^ in Order to fecure ti)me Provilion for her, if

Ihe ffiould furvive her Husband, and alfo for Children, if any. Ch. Free.

412. Trin. i Geo. i. Packer v. Windham.

S. C cited 2 4. And for this Contempt Mr Packer the Husband, and others concern-
Wms's Rep. ed in procuring the Marriage were committed to the Fleet. Ibid.
i I : in Cafe

of Eyer v. the Countcls of Shaftsbiiry.

5. An Information was againll one for being the Contriver of a Marriage oi
an Ideot that had Lands of Inheritance, 9 Mod. 98. Alich. 1 1 Geo. 1.

Smart v. Taylor.

6. A Commiffion of Lunacy was granted, and the Perfbns who had
him in their Cuilody were delir'd to produce him, which they not doing,

the Ld C. Parker made an Order for producing kirn. Afterwards on his not

being produced, the Wife of the Lunatick was order'd to attend, and it

appearing by Affidavits that fhe had been with him, and was injinimental

in removing him from Place to Place to evade his being produced, his Lord-
fliip order'd her to be cojnmitted to the Fleet, tho'Jbe ivas an Irifh Pcerefs.

VVms's Rep. 701. Trin. 1721. Ld Wenmen's Cale.

(I) Lunatick.
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(I) Lunatlck. Lord or Co^holder. &e cc).

1. TT ORD of a Manor being Lunatick, may by his StewArd^ whom be-

i i fore his Lunacy he had conliicuted tor Life, grant Copyhold £-

flares according ro the Cuflom, whether tor one Life in Polieflion, or one

Life in Pofieliion, and another in Reverlion ^ but the Committees cannot

grant any Cqsyhold Ellate, But by Way of Caution \t was ordered

chat he Ihould grant none without the Privity oi the Committees, nor be-

fore the Court was acquainted therewith, and gave Warrant ibr the grant-

ing. Ley. 27. Trin. 9 jac Blewitt's Cafe.

2. Loid of a Mumr cannot commit or difpofe of the Co^hold of a Lu-
aatick^ without fpecial CuHom. Hutt. 17. Anon-

(K) Lunatick and Trujiee enabled to transfer^

1. Stst. 4 G«J, 2. cap. 10. S. I . Ena£i:s, that It pall be kwfid for Per-

Jixs being Idtot^ Lunatuk^ or Noa Compos Mentis^ orfor the Committees of
fiub^ m thetT Name, by DireUmi of the Lord Chancellory by an Order made
upoft hearing all Parties, on the Pttttioa oj the Perfons for wbo7n fuch Ideot

s

^c. ft)all be feifed or pofjefed in T'ritft^ or of the Mortgagors, or the Perfons

intitkd to the Monies feetired upon any Lands thereoffuch Perfons be-

ing Ideot ^c. pail be fafed or pj^ejfai by Way of Mortgage, or of the Perfons

intitkd to the Ridemptiou thereof to convey fiuh Lands as the Lord Chancellor

pall by fuch Ordtr dtre^, and fuch Conveyancepall he good.

S. 2. Siich Perfons being Idcot ^c. and only 7'rupes or Alortgagees, er the

Committees of fuch may be impowered and compelled by fuch Order to makt
fuch Conveyances, in like Maauer ^.s Trujhes or Alortgagees of Sane Alemory.

(L) Pleadings.

I. TT was found by Inquell of the Office returned in Chancery, that W»
\_ N. was feifed of certain Manors, and lield them of the King ia

Chietj and died feifed, and the Tenements defcended to R. a Natural

Fool from his Birth, as Son and Heir, and that N. held the Tenements ^

upon which the King fued a Scire Facias againlt N. to fay 'j)hy the Land
Pculd not be feifed into his Hands, tor the ideocy of R. who came and

faid, that R. lijch a Day releafed all his Right to the Poiieliion of M.
then Tenant of the Land^ at the Time oIl the making of which Deed
R. was ofgood Memory^ which M. infecffed him, abfquehoc, thacR. was
a Natural Fool from his Birth ; and it was not denied, hut chat the Terte-

tiantviay traverfe the Office in this P'orm, and after tiiey palled over to

another Matter, viz. The Alienation without Licence *..... Br. Idcot, * Oi^. ^Co-

pl. z. cites 20 All' 2. nus.j

2. Office found that J.
S. died feifed of fuch Land byGsfc in Tail

made to him, which defcended to W^. his Son and Heir, who was aa Ideot,

and N.came and traverfed the Office, and made 1 itle, abique hoc that

the faid J. S. ^as feifed Prout &.c. the Day on which he died, and it was
found againft the King. And by Hulfey and Fairfax, tliis Cule of the

Idax'5' is not like to the Caie of the Ward of the Land and Heir^ For
there the King (lull be anfwcred as ro the Tenure j but inCaie oi the Ideot,

the K.ingft:ail be anfjeered only as to the Polfffiui ^ Yqx if an Ideot has 1 itle

to the Land by Entry, or by Aition, if he Uas it not in Poxkilion yet, tiie

O o ' King
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King Ihall not have it ; and fo Judgment wis given upon the Traverfc ; for

the Iflue was upon the PolIelFion, & iwn rejc't, ivhethe-,- the Idcot h.is Ri'^ht

or riot^ if he has fiot PoJJeJ//oK, quod nota. Br. Ideot, pi. 3. cites i H.
7. 18. & 19.

Maerefme.

Sec Trees.

t£fpro"plr" (A) To whom it appertains.
Titles

Roll. R. 178. 1, yjf Leflee for Life^or Years cuts Timber or prollrates the Houfes1. TiT
^,t~rz Jl demifed, t\)t JL£ff(x fljail Wot tijc ©titfact i JFot tljc LeiTcr ijajsi

--5«f if a tijc general ©lonctfljip atrti propettp m ttjc Jnljctitancc iii tljc <^m-
Houfe be bct* €o> Iu 8i* ij» aeatt)te0 js cafe* ann * jLifotHjsi caft*

-

f'oig down by

I'ewfefi, and Lcffee fells the Timber, it is not Waft ; For after the Dcjeftion (of which he is cxcufcd
by Kcafon of the Tempcft) the timber is become a Chattle, of which no Waft can be committed. 2 Roll
Waft (E.) pi. 51. cites 29 E. 3 53. Curia. As it ^etms it is fo to be intended. Ibid, cites 40 Aff.

22. * II Rep. 4S.

Palm. 327.5. 2. JfHeflTCC fOt life Ot^eariS cuts Timber Trees, and barkes them and
C——-Jo. carries them away immediutly, get tljCg. llClOUQ; tO tfjC leffor UlljO f)aiS

Pagets tfjeni atuap immcniatclp after tlje Ciittiitg anu 'Barking, fo tijat all

id Leiii^
was but one intire Aft. .... ^. . 'BCtlUCCU Bertie anQ Herdy aHjllOgell

__lc c~ ^^ 3lnl)er(tance -, jfor ti)ep are Parcel ot the inheritance, ano t(je £eir=

242 s c formal? Ija^c Trover and Converiion for tljetii, t()0' Ije mUer Ceifeii

-5Rep.7<j. tljcm before tl)e carrping tljem atoap, aiiD tbat tijeleffee carrieD
b. Pag<

- -..-.-. .....
Cafe.-

mayb;bga «poit a fpeciai ©croict in a5>K»
Bill in Chan-
cery, because it may be impofTible to difcover the Value, that being in the Poffeffion of him that cut

it; PerLdCh. Macclesfield; and that in fuch Cafe, where there were Trees blown down by the

Storm, and feveral Tenants for Life, with Remainder to their firft Sec. Son in Tail, but neither of
them having any Son, the Timber was decreed to the fr^ Remainderman in Taii. 2 Wms"s Rep. 241,
Mich. 1724. cites it as the Cafe of the Duke of Newcaltle v. Vane.

So where af- 3^ Jf jj Feoffinent fee matie Of LatttJ to the Ufe of A. for Life, t!)C
tcr the Re-

j^emainHer tO tfie ufe of his i, 2, 3, and other Sons in Tail, tlje Re-

mhe"d to the mainder to the Ufe of B. for Life, tlje EeUiaittUet tO t^C life of his

firft &:c Son I, 2, 3, and Other Sons in Tail, anH after B. has Iffue C. a Son,
ofB.inTaii U)|}erelip Jje iis ccuant in Cail iw Ecmaintier, antJ after a. not having
Male, the ^nv Son cuts Timber Trees, and tljSn iells Part Of tljC Cimber COniing

.vrfu«her off tl)e Creejs, and after c. feifes the Reiidue Of rfjc CinUier cainuig
limited to c. Of tlje Creegfi and a. re-feifes it, c* VMi\> ijaljc C^cotier anti Con'aer^
and D. and fiojt againft 3* fbr all tljc ®mber ; Jfor tl)e mere Property of tlje
the Hetrs

'^[ifffg is in him who has the immediate Inheritance of the Land at the

1/ w«- Time of the cutting ofthem, anu tijo' tlje Kemainuet for jLife to 03.
der\o the 10 an ImpeUiuicnt of an action of N\aii Durtns fjis lift, pet it is not
Feoffor in Fee, flup Jmpetiimcnt to C. a0 to tlje Propertp of tfje iSrccsi^ htiwt^ fe^

?1^H1w ^^^^^ from tlje Lanu, uiljicl) 03. cannot taiie for tlje Debilitp of fjis

andc°S'<i^ffate; ann tljc pombiiitp of tbe etfate, tuljiclj map come to tlje

%m\ of a. if a. flinll Ijiibe anp S)on, is not an? 3Impe5iment,
whereby the inn jjmart) ag it is a mere Poffibiiitv, uiliiclj pcrnnbenture nc'uec U)ill

without Ifi.e, ^OU
whereby thi

S"ffnf J'^rn
fi«iPP^n» anti IS Botljinrt in Lain tiil'it ijappeiis, ano mapbencdcop'ti

oncSlv'/iJ? toe feoftmcnt of tbc jLfflTcc. C^jcij. 24 Car. a^/K. Wmmx
Uvcdale
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u-vedak an0 U'-jcdaie. aojuDffcD upoii a €)pecial i)ecDift* Jntratui; the ?r,mi^,s

Cr* 23 Cat* 'B* K* KOt 694* fiad the firll

Eftate ot In-
heritance ; A. having cut Timber fold it, and the Heir of the Feoffor brought his Bill for an Account

of a Moiety of the T'imhey. And Ld Ch. Macclesfield held, that the Right belonged to thole, who at

the Time of its being levered from the Freehold were feiled of the firft Eftate of hiheritance, and that

the Property becomes veiled in them, and his Lordfhip thought the Bill for an Account proper, in or-

der to difcover the Value, and that A. the Defendant was not to be allow'd what Money he had laid

out in Timber for Repairs, fince his felling fhewed, Quo Animo he cut it down. 2 Wms's Rep.
240. Mich. 1724. Whitfield v. Bcwit.

So if Tenant for Life leafes for Tears, excepting the 'timber &c. and Leffee fir Tears ajjigns his Leafe tn

Remainder-man in Fee, he in Remainder cannot fell any Trees, tho' he may carry away any that were
ftlled before Ley. 20. Sir Allen Percy's Cafe.

T'enant for Life, Remainder for Life, Remainder in Fee ; Tenant for Life cuts Timber ; The Pro-
fcrty belongs to Remainderman in Fee. 5 Rep. 76 b. and he may feifc them, tho' he cannot bring
Action of Waft during the mefne Remainder for Life. Allen 81. Udall v. Udall.

4. If Trees are blown down by the Wind, Quaere, if Leflee fhall not Leflbr Ihall

have them .' For^ E. 3. in W^ait it is ruled, that Leflor Ihall not have
YJi^-^p"'^'

Waft or Trover for them againft Lelfee, if he takes them. D. 90. b. 9. ^ndtribn 4
Le. 166.

Lewknor's Cafe. 145. Arg. windfalls, which have Timber in them, belong to thofe in Re-
vcrfton; but if Dotards, which have no Timber in them, then Tenant for Life may have them. Mo.
Si 2. Countefs of Cumberland's Cafe. Roll R. iSi. S. P. Bowles v. Berrie. 4 Rep. 65. 9. Her-
lackenden's Cafe.

5. If the Timber be carry'd off into another's Land, and hew'd out or But if the

tut into Boardsy Lellbr may take them. Mo. 19. Trees are

fix'd on the

Land, or if a Houfe is made of the Timber, it is otherwife. Qu. Mo. 20.

6. If Lejfee covenants to repair.^ and the Groundfcls are rotten, he may
cut Timber to repair them. JVlo. 23. pi. 80.

7. If Lejfee for rears without Impeachment of Waft cuts 'Trees., and
leaves them on the Land, and dies, his Executors iliall have them, and
not the LefTor. Arg. 4 Le. 139.

8. Birches in fuch Countries, where they are neceflary for Ule in

Building, are Timber, and belong to the Inheritance, and not to Tenant
for Lile. Mo. 812. Countefs of Cumberland's Cafe.

9. Feme Tenant in Tail after Pqffibility without Impeachment of IVaJi by 4 Rep. (J5.

Force of the Claufe (without Impeachment of W aft) fhall have Tim- Herlacken-

ber of Houfes bhzvn down by the Wind, and Trees^ and when they are '}5"'s Cafe

fever'd from the Inheritance, either by Aft of the Party, or the Law, °""^'

and become Chattels, the entire Property of them is in the Tenant for

Lite, by Force of the fiid Claufe. 1 1 Rep. 84. Lewis Bowles's Cafe.

10. If a Houfe falls per Vim Fenti, Tenant for Life, Tears, in Dower,
by Curtefy &c. have a fpcaal Property in the Timber, to rebuild fuch a

Houfe with the Timber, as the other was, for his Habitation. 1 1 Rep. 82.

11. If Lellbr grants that Lcffce may do Waft, he may convert to his

own Ufe. II Rep. 83. in Lewis Bowles's Caie. cites 3 Ed. 3. 44.
a. b. Walter Idles's Cafe.

12. If Trees are aridte, Leflee fliall have them ; For then they are Fuel.

Arg. Roll. R. 181.

13. Abfque hnpctitioneVafii gives a Power to fell and fell. Roll. R. u Rgp s^

183, 1 84. Bowles V. Berrie. b. jJLttois

ISOU.'|CS'0
Cafe. ace. But 4 Rep. 63. igcrIacbCnDm'0 Cafe is that Tenant for Life difpunifhable of Waft fhall not
have the Trees. Arg. 2 Roll R. 525. But Jbfcj-.ie Impetitiojc Vafii per aliouod breve de Fafio dif-
charges only the Aftion, but doth not give the Property, and the Leflbr after the cutting may feife the
Trees. 11 Rep. 82. b. Lewis Bowles's Cafe. Co. Litt. 352. 220.

Magiftrate.
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Magiftrate.

(A) His Power.

1. 1^ ^Ayor or Magiilratemay yir«^y<jr any tx> examine him, and is not
j\r^ bound to ilbew the Caufe in his \Vxrrant, nor is it liecelTary lor

the OiScer to know the Caiife. Cro. J. 8 1 v. Bowcher.

2. A CoKtemptiioas Carriage aad Behaviour to a Migilirate Is a Breach
ofthe good Behaviour, and he to wiwm luch Affiont is offered may bind

to the good JBehaviour, or, if he has no Sureties, commit hira tiil he find

Ibmei Per Holt Ch. J. Farr- 29. the Queen v. Rjogers.

Maihem.

(A) If^at fiiall be (aid a Maihem.

I Lc. 139- I- A ^^^^ «^ ^ commrttexi m nittinff off m? Finger*.

Socf cutting £\ 25 C* 3* 43*
the 'Thumb

or Nefe. I Jo. 185. 5« koocHngsJot one'* /ir« ?i<tZ), putdng ont ones £y«&c. It is otherwife of knock-

ing out his grinding 7efth, oitttng off one's Ear, Nofe &c. for thefc arc but Deformities; For Maimc is

the wroogful fpoilingof a Manier Dcfcniivc ia Sight. Fio. Law. H. 204.

2, 3 ^9af^)£m map be commftteU in cuttins off ni? Finger next to

the little Finger* 2S <^* 3* 94. pet ^eatOit*
, L€. 139 in 3, ^0 a ^aiTjem map tie comimttcn in catting off anp of mp
£%*! fS: F'o§pf^- ^8 <2» 3* 94. pec Beaton,

rcrs, «itc« iS E. 3. 54. per Stooe.

S. P. So of 4. Any Hurt to a Man'^ Bcdyj ixherehy he is rvKdafd * Itfs able itt

bKakins his Fighting-^ as the cutting oS^ disabling or weakening a Hand or Finger,
SkitU,^nk- ftfiking out an Eye, or fore Tooth, or CaUratioa &c. are properly

^!^mc\i.idnz
Maihems, and come under the Notion of Felonies ; bat the cutting off

off his Leg an E^f or Nofe are not properly Maihems, becaufe they do not weaken a
or Ext, or Man, but only disfigure him. Hawk. PL C. Abr. 124. S. i.

wheraby he
lofa the Ufc of anj rf hit Cud Members. Co. Liti, 288. a. S. P. 2 Hawk. P). C. Abr
145. S. J.

(B) What fliall be good Cau(e of "JiifitficatmL

WJ^ftA i^ Y^gc ijg g0(m 3Iul!ificatiOn of a 59afl)fm-, chat the Plaintiff tulHJ H(

'^P^.^i JL malmeU ailaukcd him, and he tied from Place to Place, flllQ t()e

Ifaihcm " 'M nM ije Kcei^j'U toag upon ftts otun affault. 2.s€. 3» 41* aa=

«hcrc the luittto bp 31fftte» 28 e, 3* 94*
firft Afliult

was violent. 2 Salk. (;4z. Cockrofi t. Smith.

2. The
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2. The Defence of a Man's PoJjeJJion will not juftify a Maihem, bun

only the Deience of his Perjhi. z Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 148. S. 10.

(C) Appeal. Bars.

I* TC 10 a goon IBat in appeal of $©afljcm, tijat tijc piaiittiff iUiifS

. \_ Nonfuiced in other Appeal after Appearance Of tIjC OCiCUQilllt*

2, 3n appeal of ^^ailjem it iss goon QSar, tijat t&e paintiff Ijatlj 2 Hawk. pi.

recovered in a Trefpafs of Allault, Battery, and Wounding, which is the ^- cap. 23.

fame osattctp aiiD il£>ountiinn; foe uiljicij tlji0 Appeal id brougijt; jfot ^- -*•

in botl) actions! Damages arc to be recobcrco, ano f)e IjatI) reco-

Uereu Damages in tije Crefpafs foe tije UBounomg, uiljict) makes
tf)e $^ail)em, ann therefore tl)e 'Oefeiioant (Ijall not tie punifticD fot it

again* aoinogeo Co, 4* 43* |)n5fon anO Lee>

3. It is a good Plea in Ear ©fAppeal ot Maihem, that the Plaintiff af-

faulted the Defendant in fuch a Manner as endanger'd his Life ; but it

leems that the Common Plea of Son Affiiult dcmelne, without fome ijse-

cial Circumftance, is no Bar of a grievous Maihem, as the cutting olf a

Leg &c. For fuch a Revenge bears no Proportion to the Provocation.

2 Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 147. S. 10.

4. Notwithllanding an Appeal of Maihem fuppofes the Faft to have

been done felonioufly j
yet, inafmuch as at this Day it only lubjefts the

AppeJlee to Damages, it may be barred by an Arbicrenient, or by an Ac-
cord with Satista6lion executed ; or by a Releafe of ail Manner of Ap-
peals ; or by a Releafe of all Manner ot Demands, or by a Releafe of all

Manner of Aftions, or by a Releafe of all Aftions perlonal, or by a Non-
fuit in a former Appeal after Appearance. But a Nonfuit in an Aftion of
Trefpafs is no Bar of an Appeal of Maihem. z Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 148.

S. II.

(D) What Court may take Cognizance of it, and How.

I. 'X Nferioitr Courts have Power to judge on View of Maihem, and to

j^ increafe Damages ; and per Pcnibcrton Ch. J. a barbarous Battery,

as cutting the Nofe may be conJirned iMaihem for the Increaie of Damages.

2 Jo. 183. Anon. —Vent. 353. reports, that per Cur. none but the Courts

at Weflminller can increaie Damages upon View. Anon.

(E) Punillied. How.

I. XT is faid, ^\vi.i anciently Cajiratlon was punilhed cy/Y^ De.^?^, and

\^ other Maihcms with the Lofs o{Memberfor Member; hut afterwards

no Maihem was puniihed in any Cafe with the Lois of Lite or Member j

but only uith Fine and huprifonment. i Hawk. PI. C. 112. cap. 44 S. 3.

2. But 22 i3 23 Car. 2. cap. i. Enafts, that If any on Purpofe and o(Ma- if a Manat-
liceforethought., and by lying in Wait^ Jhall cut out er dfable the 'Tongue^ put tack- another

out an Eye, jln the Nofe., or cut off a Nofe or Lip, or cut off or difable any °f ^lahce

Limb or Mtmher of any Subje^ of his AL'ije/ly ivith Intention to Maihem
i^'^'order" to'

or dtffigure him, fuchPcrfons, Counfel/ors, ^iiders and Abetters pall fu^er murder Iiim

Death, as in Cafes of Felony.^ \\-iihout Benefit of the Clere\'. with a Bill,
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'uch like In- Prffouled that no Attahidcr of fitch Felony fball corrupt the Bloody orjor-
ftrumcnt .-^ ^^^ ly-a^^^ Dcwa:
which can- J '

, - ,
i

-

not but endanger the maiming him, and in fuch Anack hippcns not to kill, but only to maim Inm, he

may be iodiiibul onthisSatut£ together with all thole wlio were hii Abettors &c. and it fhall be left

to the Jury on the Evidence, wl>ethcr there were a Dclii^n to murder by m.iiiiiinfj, and tonfciiuently a

malicious Intent to maim £is well as to kill ; in fuch Cali: the Ofteuce is widiiii the Statute, tho' the

pii/airy Intention was Muwler. i Hawk PI. C. I li. cap. 44. S. 6.

Mainprise.

(A) In what A<aioiis, Suits or Things [Perfons] may

be mainprifed in Writ of Error.

1. Tif a 99nU ilt in Execution for Debt upon Judgment in B. anH

X tirmtJ^ 3©nt of Error in B. R. De Rigore Juris, i)e OUgljt IlOt

to be put to ii^mnptBC in 15* E. 7 5^» 6. 28* ib»

2. But ije map tlE \tt to ^ailiptBe by Special Grace. 7 Ip. 6* 2S, &.

3» But t%i ©ftierfitp \% iX UBnt of Crror l»c brcuijfjt m Parliament

npon S'liUBmrnt m 05* E» 7 ip* 6. 28. ii.
. «^ „

^ 4. But If a i©au te in Ctecution upon JaUgnteiit in 05, Ev tuin

f^-f'-^^ lie fays, that* he will fue a Writot Error at the next Parliament, \yi

^j^K" 3^ gj3|j ^i ije Jet to $i0ainptBC upon tljisi ©uggcttion, 7 Jp* 6. 29,

QucrSa'*'" {^) ^^ Audita Querelo.

I. TiT tije aUtlita ClUetela lit grounded upon a Matter of Writing,

1 ij5 !l)ali lie ict to 5r9ainpri?e ; OBccixure it \^ appatent to tt)e

©ieiD of ti)t Court, ^i^i'Iicports i4 3a.H,E»
. ^ ,^ ,

2. 3f the aumta dutreia ue ijroun?e5 upon a Matter m Fad ije

fiiali not U Ml to ^^aniprijCi ifot it wm be falfe, anli tijeu ije fljall

Iji out of Ctecution bp tiji^ falfc Suijgcmon* S0)? Ecpovtgi 14 31a*

15, E. l^ifrss, . . „ . , u- • IT

3. 31f A. recovers Damages agamft B, and takes him m Execution, and

after B purchafes a Manor, to which A. is a Villain Regardant, antJ Up=

. on t!)i0 €0f^ttet "B, fueiS an autslta €iucrc!i?., pet ijc Hjall not be let

to 5©abiP'i?Ci -Becaua tlje aumta Querela 10 sirouuneii upon a

Matter in Faa. 41 C 3* ^UtSlta dUEtela 18,

4, :jf an in&nc fucs au audita Ciucrcla upon a €>tatutc far x\v

fimCP aftCt tnljiCl) ijC l% infpeaed by the Court, aUO fOUUH llMtijUl ^0.0,

ijc fijaii be Ict to 93ampri5c, 20 e, 3» 3ut)(tn €iuctela. 27. anjutigeD.

5. /-ti//?- McnfiKd Audita Querela upon a <S>.j/,7/<-' Merchant, fo that they

were in Execution, and the one appeared, diki the other three ivere hct there.,

hut tU fourth made th Suitfir c.U ; and becaufe they cannot do this with-

out besng there In Perfon, or bv Attorney, or by .Mainprise, theretore

Capi:is v.-as awarded againft them, and that he who appeared (hould fue

Writ to let him xo Mainprize. Br. Mainprize, pi. 82. cites 29 AlH 41.

6. In Audita Querela, x}:iz\ •'scrc at l^iie, and Niji Priv.s granted, and

therefore the Plaintiff was bN- 'Mainprize not withlknding the Statute ^and
per
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per Perfey, he fhall be by Attorney at the Nili Prius. Br. Alaiiiprize, pi.

14. cites 46 E. 3. 32,

7. In Aiidita Querela the Plaifitiff^j upon fafficknt Defeafau^e fleaded,
would have been by Mainprize, and could mt tejorc the Venire FiJc/as re-

'^urned ; quod nota. Br. Mainprize, pi. 16. cites 47 E. 3, 25, 26.

8. The Conufcr upon Statute Merchant in Audita Querela Ihall not be by
Mainpnie ^efcre he has £iveu fojue ^/ifzuer i Quod Nota. Br. Ivlainprilej

pi. 18. cites 48 E. 3. I.

9. W here the Connfor Jinds Maiiifrife to appear from Day to Day till

Judgment rendered upon Audita Querela fuedj, and he appears at the Day
of the Inquell, and when they come to fav their Verdict, he makes De-
fault and is NoH-fitited^ this is a Forjclture cf the Maiuprifc^ ^vhich was
of the Sum in the Statute ; by which the Conulee prayed Execution a-

gainlt rheConufor, and againlt the JVlainpcrnois alio, ot' the Sum &c. and
and cculd not tia\e both, but luail hold him to the one by Awards Qtiod
Nota; by which he took, the Connfor, bis Lands and Goods, and Rclia-

qtijjhed tks Mainpernors. Br. Aiainpriie, pi. 21. cites 50 E. 3. 12.

10. He who fues Audita Querela lluill find Sunty oj the Sura. Bn Main-
prife, pL 92. cites 1 1 JH. 6. 31.

^ Maintenance. *M.nuTen-
cntuisottwo
Sorts, vi'..

- Ciiriahs, i. c"""""""""""""""""""—"""""""""""""""""""""""^
in Courts of
JulUcc |.-en-

(A) ** Embracery-. foTand"'!!;-

ralis, I, e. t6

t- Tif it £l9an gives Money to a X juror, impnnneU'd to gi\'e l)is Ver- ^^i' up .md

i diet toe one of x\)z parties to tljc aa-ton, t!)i0 isJ (!£mbracerp* ["™;;
II !t)»6» lU vii. Com-

plaints,SnitSi

and Parts in the Country, otlier tSan their own, tho' the fame depend not in Plea and this is puniflied

with great Severity. 2. I'dh 21^. Co. Litt. ;<)t!. b. Mo. S16. S. P. 1 Hank. PI. C 249.
cap. 8;. S. 2, 3. ** Sec (R) pi. 2. —Sec Embracery.

i^ He who labciuitth the Jury, if it be but to \\ aj'fear, or if he itiJlruB the-n, cr put tlem in fe.zr, or
the like, he is a Maintainer, ai>d he is in Law called an Embraceor, and the Action of Maintenance
lies againft him, and if he take Monev, a Decics tantum mav be brought againil: him. And whether
the ]urv pafs for his Side or not, (r whetlicr tlicy give any Verdirt at all, yet Ihall be be punifhed
as a Jilaintainer or Embraceor, either at the Suit of the King; or the Party. Co. Litt. 569. a,

And Serjeant Hawkins lays, it fcems clear that /ir:y .l/ltempt whcitfoeier to com/l't cr ir:f.uirce^ or inftrucb

a yury, or any way to incline them to he iiure \.iic!'.r.iblz to tie cm Side than to the other, by Money,
Promi<e.s, Letters, Threats, or Pcrfwafions, except only hy the Strength, and the Arguments of the

Counlel in open Court at the Trial of the Caufe is a pro;^r Att of Embracery. Hawk. PI. C. 259.
S. I.

II It is Embracery a-s well in th-c Party himfelf as in a Stranger. Mo. S16. Jcpps v. Tunbridge.

It is faid that generally the ^qiving of Alcrey to a Juror ajMr Firdiil, without any Precedent Contraft

in Relation to it is an OiXcncn fuzcurinff cf the Katuie of Et;:brace:y ; bccaufe if iuch PraC-tices were al-

lowable, it would bi*; eafy to evade the Law bv giving furors fecret Intimatio'is of fuch an inte'-ded

Reward for their Service, whicli might be of as bad Conlcquencc as the givirig of Money before

Hand. Hawk. PI. C. 259. S 5.

It has been adjudged, that the hare gi'jing Movcy to arcther to be dfjlribateci amorig Jurors is an Oifenci

of tiie Mature of Embracery, 'xbahcr any cf it afterwards be aEiually /o diftributcd or j.ot. 2 Hawk. PI,

C. 259. S. 4.

2. Maintenance againil 2, bccauie the 'Plaintiff had Aaicn oj Covenant

in C. agaiirll J. N. upon \vl\ich they were at liilie, and the Jury returned,

and z\\c Defendant came and <!^avc Money to the Jury, Scilicet, t<t ff.K. and

fo cf each, and jpoke great V/crds to them, in Maintenance oi the Quarrel

of the Delendantto the Damage &c. Norton iiiid, it appeared, that the De-
fendant is an Embraceor, by which the Plaintiff ouglit to have Dec ies

tancuin &c.Judgn''.erit&c. Per Hanke^ an Embraceor is he who takes upon
him
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him to make the Inquell appear, Scilicet, a Leader of Inquefts ; by which

the Defendant filld, that he was Attorney of the Dejendaiit in the Writ of Co-

venant^ Judgment li Aftio^ & per Cur. an Attorney cannot give any thing

to the Jury i
wherelbre he /aid, that he was Attorney^ and gave Evidence

to the Juryfor his Client, Abfqtie hoc, that he gave &c. or did other Main-

tenance, and the other e contra, that he gave &c. and as for the other he/aid,

that he was Baili^ and returned the Panne/, and fumtnoned the Jury to ap-

pear, Jbfqiie hoc, that hi did otherMaintenance, and the other e contra ; And
per Thirne & Cur. Attorney, Sheriff, Bailiff &c. ought not to give Re-
wards to the Jury for the Party, nor any Proniife to tliem. And Thirne

faid, thxz fpeaktng of great Wtr^'j is not Maintenance. Br. Maintenance,

pi. 9. cites 13 H. 4. 16.

*j^See(B.2) (B^ Champerty. H^mt fhall be faid * Champerty, \a71d

<—Cham- (when ffrh of Champerty may he brought^ pi. 5.]

unlaiL'jtil

Jfainleyinvce ofI- Tif t pending a Real Aftion a g)trmiQ;er purchafes t!)e LntlD
of a Suit in

J[^ the Tenant in Fee for good Conlideration, and not to maintain the
coMration Y\c2L, t()(is IS ttot Cftampcrtp, tljo' tip 3'ntenrinicnt tlje Sttrantyer foe

^inT hr^ l3i!3 Jnterefi ujill am tOc Ccnant inW Flea. 21 e* 3. io» ij, 52* bp
'part of the IflltC. COlttta SO M* 3°*

^hing in dif-

pMte, er fame Proft out of it. I Hawk. PI C. 256. cap. S4. S. I. Co. Lift. 568. b. f He 'who

tiirchafes Bona fde peiiiiing the Jl'rit is a Champcrtor ; For it is againit the Statute, and alfo by Intend-

ment he will maintain to efchew his own lofs. Bn Champerty, pi. S. cites 50 AflT. 5. And it was

held by the Indices, that there ;/ vo Diverjiiy 'u.-here a Aluji Jells his Land pTidivg the IVrit, and where

he ei'.jes it ; t^ecaufe it is prohibited by the Law, that none fhall purchafe pending the Writ. Br. Cham-
perty, pi. 10, cites S E. 4. i;. But it was touch'd, that a Man may make Feoffment to Ijis Ufe

pending the Writ, becaufe the Feoftee has nothing to his own Ufe. Ibid.

Purchafe of 2» 3if il ^iltt purchafes JLailD Of 15* pending a Suit in Chancery a=
Lands in an-

^.^j^jj ^^ jjp c^, toc tijc lauo, tljis ts itot CljampcttP, t!)o' tlie J3ur=

S^U r' cOafoc \m QLonufancc of tDe g)iut. pafclj. 9 Car, %. K. in an 3n=
Suit in Chan- ftHtiation againft Hiii aim ivin/ton, upon tljc 32 ID. 8» of ^aintett=
eery for it, ancc \^tx €11^3111 agteeti -, ann Ricij. tljcn fam, tijat it tuais fo latc^
and after

jp tcfolijeti in 50a(fcc Browniow's cafCj upon Ecfccence to certain

Kiication "ixmt^ out Of tl)c g)tar cijam&er*
was given in

the Caufe, went off on another Matter, fo no Judgment. Het. 164. ArchbiHiop of Canterbury v.

Hudfon.

3* 3!f S ^iin maintains the Tenant in a Praecipe quod reddat to

have Part of the Land, a \Bnt Of CijampcrtP \m ; IBttmk tljlS i|S

Cljampertp, as tucU as if ijc ijati uiaintaincD tlje Dcniannant 21 €*
3. 10. i), 52, 30 c 3. 4. aHjimsjc'o,

Br. Cham- 4, 3|f g g^fln undertakes to maintain one Party for Part of the Land

J,>"7s rI:P^"^'"S ^^^ P^^^' f'J"' ^^^ ^otl) notpurcljafc it of Ijim pnminn; tijc

Tinft^dv pea, pet t!)is is eijanipertp* * 3° air. 15, aonitiseri, 33 e* 3. 4.
— I Hawk.
PI C. 257. cap. 84. S. 9.

5. 3f a C^an maintains one partp to Ija^e part of tijc lanti, it

is Cliamperty immediately, before the other hath lolt ilie Land
; Jfot \)t

map lja\3e l©rit of Cijainpertp peiminn; tlje [3)lea. 47 m. s*
6. The Father may enfeo/f' his Sen pending the Plea ; For a Man may

have Aid of Sages, and of his Friends. See the Statute of Articuli fuper
Chartas, cap. 12. and Quxrc^ For by the Opinion of Herle Jultice, a Man
may have Aid of Sages and of his Friends. Br. Chanipcrtv, pi. 11. cites

6 E. 3. & F. N. B.

7. It
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7. If the Tenant in a Real Aftion Grants a * Rent^ Coi/nnon^ or other * S- 1^" -

Profit appreiider out of the L.iiid^ to maintain &c. this is Chanip-Ttv; and ^^'

yet the Kent, Common &c. is not in demand, but they arc i^roiitt; oat

of the Land. 2 Inft. 209.

8. If One recover Land^ and be in Pojfeffion by Writ of Safia^ he nay-
fell it, tho' he was not in Pollelfion, nor any Anceltor or other by whom
he claims by the Space of a Year next before

;
yet in fuch Cafe, if any

Heiu Suit be commenced before the Sale^ this lliall be Champerty, but not
punifhableby 32 H. 8. but by the ancient Statutes. Mo. 655. Mo wfe's Cafe.

9. An Attorney following a Caufe.to he paid inGrofs^ when it is reco-

ver'd, is Champerty. Hob. 117. in Cafe of Box v. Barnaby.

10. A Counlellor took a Bond of his Client conditioned to convey one

tlalf to him of the Eltate on recovering the Whole j the Court declared

that the Bond ought to lecure what was a6lually disburfed^ and to make
reafonable Alhrjoances for Care &c. in the Recover}". Mich. 32 Car. 2. Fin.

R. 477. Skapholm v. Haft.

(B. 2) Statutes as to Champerty,

I. T7f T'-^'^^- ^' 3 ^- ^- '-'^P- ^S- Enafts, that no * Officers of the King * Ld. CS,

\ \ by themfelvcs, nor by other, pall maintain Pleas, Suits, or Aiat- '^" '^'^ ^ '^

%ers hanging in the f Kings Courts for Lands, T'enements, i or other 'Things, [^^^ \;^

.

jor to have Part or Profit thereof by \\
Ccfvenant made befjcecn them ; and he Regis, a>-

that doth, pall be puniped at the King's Pleafare. iiiys it v.-

.

taken in r'
'

King's Time to extenil to the Judges cf the Realm; and cites a Record, in which Record, andin.r'-

other of that Time (Miniftri R"ef;is) extends to tlie Judges of tlic Realm as well as to them th.it ii

.Minifterial Offices. f By tlicfi; V^'ords are i'lteiided only his Cr«r-/j of Record. I H.iwk. Pi C ..

039.84.5.4. -4: Within thefc Words are included Le.-rfs for leurs, and other Goods and v'l
"

tcls, Debts and Duties. 2 Inft. 209. 1| Under the \\'orJ Covenant, ;vhich in a ftrict Senfe li

;

fies only an Agreement by Deed, all Kinds of Promifcs andContraHs ot this Kind are included, whcc.i;.-

they be made ty U ritins or bv Pard. i hawk. PI. C. zy . cap. S4, S. 5.

Maintenance in Confideration of a Rent gr.mtcd out of Land m Farmvce is w!ti>i:i this Statute; .-..-

Rent granted out of other Lands is no Way v/ithin the Purview of it. Ibid. S. 2.

2. Wep. 2. 13 £. I. cap. 49. EnaSs, that the Chancellor, Tre.ifurer, This Star-.-. >:

Jupices, or any of the King's Council, Clerks of Chancery, Excheqner, nor ^"^'j'''

'"^yf

'

my Jupices, or other Officer, or any ofthe King's Houfe, Clerk cr Lay, fhall j.,.,., ti,crci >

not receive any Chilrcb or j^dvozvfon. Land, or Tenemefrt in Fee, by Gift, or named, a- l

by Purchafe, or to Farm, by Champerty, or otherwife, fo long as the fame ^^^^om^

Thing is in Plea, norpall take any Rc-xArd thereof tn Pain to be puniped at ^^^f^^f.
the King's JVill, both Byer and Seller, PI. C.25-.

cap. 84. S.

»i.—And it fo Siri&Iy reflrnins all ftich Officers from purchafing any Land hanging a Pica, that they c.

not be excufed by a Confideration of Itindrcd or Affinity, and they are within the Meaning of r 1

•

Statute bv barely making fuch a Purcha'e, whether thcv mai.ntain the Party in his Suit or not, whc.v .

fuch a Purchafe for pood Qi.lideration , made Ly aayctler Perfor:, or any Ter-tenant, is no Offence, unk'.i:

appear that lie did it to maintain the Party. Ibi'd. S. 13 -

—

' 2 Inll. 4S4.

3. 28 Ed. I. St. 3. cap. II. Ena£ls that ncnc fxnll take upon him a Bap- In t^ie Co -

ncfs in Suit with an Intent to have Part of the Thing fuedfor, neither Jhall ^l^^^l^^^ff

any upon any fuch Covenant give up his Right to another ; in pain that the
ti,g foiir.v.J

Takerpallforfeit to the King fo viiuch cf his Lands and Goods as do amount ing Poin-s

to the Value of the Part fo purchafedfor fuch Maintenance, to be recovered ly have b.-e 1

any that will Sue for the King in the Court where the Plea hangeth. This
-Pi*

j"v!

'

pall not Prohibit any to take Counfel at Lawfor the Fee, orfor his Parents or r^eyance e'?-

Fricnds. cuted ha-.--

ing a Pic 1,

in Purfi'nnce of a Bargain made leforr, is not within the meaning of it. 2d. That Chamoe'ty in any .•/-

ticn at Ccmmon L.Tm, •uletUr it be Rer.l, Perfonat, or mixt, is within this Statute ; al<b, it Icems th.-: b -r •

tcr Opinion, that the Purchaje of Land, ivhile a Suit of Ecjuity concerning it is devrndir.r, is within th;

Purview of it. 3d. That a Le^fe Jor Life pr Years, «> a -atiluntary Gift of Land lianging a Pie.i i- ,:

Q q iiiu-li
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much within the Statute as a Purchufe for Money. 4th. That a Snnri:Her midc ly a Lejfee to hu Le£'o>

Is not within the meaning of it ; For (incc the LefTur m.iy lawfully maintain his Lcffec without liich a

Surrender furcly a fortiori, he may do it after the Surrender. 5th. That no Conveyance, or Promifc

thereof, rc'lating to Lands in Suit, made by a Father to his Sm, or by any Anccltor to his * /Air Jpparent,

is within the Statute, (ince it only gives them the greater Encouragement to do what by Nature they

they arc bound to do. 6tii. That tlie .riving Part of the Land in Suit ajier the End of it to a Connfelhr

forlis IVaees is not within the meaning of it, // it evidently appear that there was wii kind of Frece-

iietit Barciiin rclatinf' to fuch Gift ; l.ut it feenis dangerous to meddle Kit!) any Jiich Gift, fince it cannot but

carry with it a ftrong Prcfumption of Champerty. I Hawk. PI. C. 258. cap. 84. S. 14, 1 5, 16, 17, iS,

jj. S. P. Sav. 96. Mich. 30& 31 £iiz. in Cafe of Finch v. Cokaine.

4. "ii Ed. I. EnaSls that mne of our Court of Pleaders, JpprenticeSy

jittoriiies. Stewards of great Men, Hailijffs.^ cr any others, Jhall take any

Pica or Suit to Champerty, or for Maintenance, in Pain that they, together

•with the Confenters thereto, pallfuffer three I'ears Imprifonment, and befined

at the King's Will.

$. By 32 H. 8. 9. j41l Statutes concerning Maintenance, Champerty and
Embracery, jhall be put in Execution.

(C) In inhdt ASiiom it may be \Champerty.'\

^- ^' I. Tif a ^an {^mntain^ in an action of * Debt to have Part of t&e

rdte?;; 1 ^onep, t!ji0 1$ Cljanipcrtp aiSiaeUasi ifljeljan niamtameo

S. p. Br
Cham

E.'s'plper'^' inalpteaofUanb* ^I'M.L
Kirton and
Finch. * So oi oxhzt Perfonal ASiiom. 1 Hawk. PLC. 257. cap. 84.8.6. Sce(B. 2) pi.

in Notis.

(C. z) Champerty. Jn 'wbaf Cajes it lies.

C^^^^cf^ ^' A ^^^ ^^^^^ '^^^^ Champerty, tho" he has loji nothing, and where the

84. & 8. ^ jC\l. Plea is yet pending. Br. Champerty, pi. 2. cites 47 E. 3.9.
2. In Champerty the Defendant faid, that lejore the Formedon brought

in which the Maintenance is fuppofed, the 'tenant for 100 1. to him paid

fold the Land to the Defendant, and that the tenant in the Formedon was
feifed to the Ufe of the Defendant at the time of the Formedon brought, abfque

hoc that he purchafed the Land to maintain modo «5c forma j and per

Cur. if a Man takes upon hitn to Maintain and Promifes to do it, and after

does not maintain, Aftion does not lie, and theTraverfe above is good ^ per

tot. Cur. Br. Champerty, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 7. 18.

3. .^i<£re, //'Champerty lies upon Suit upon Subpoena; ¥ovxht Statute

makes mention only of Plea, and therefore quaere if Subpsena be Plea or

not. Br. Champerty, pi. 6.

(C. 3) Champerty. fVhoJhall have it, and agah^/i whom.

y^M^thcDif- I. rTpHE Diffeifor in JJftfe who lofi Damages llwll hit/e Writ of Cham-
Icilor may I

pej-fy azainii the Maintainor in the fir11 ABton as well as the Te-
have onekynt -"-

^i /~ii
^ '

,
. „ -> > ^

.

j i-- i.

of Champer- "^i^'^- E^- Champerty, pi. 2. cites 47 E. 3. 9. per Kirton and finch,

ty and the

tenant another. Ibid. S. P. tho* the Diffeifor has nothing in the Land; becaule he may be charged

with Damages. 2 Inft. 565.

2. I
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1

2. If the Demandant be Nonfmt.^ yet he may have an A6tion ofCham-
perty. 2 Inlt. 563.

3. If the 'tenant makes a Feoffment in Fee hanging the Writ, if one does
maintain the Demandant to have Part, the Feoffor ihall have the Aflion of
champerty ^ For he remains Tenant to the Demandant. 2 Inft. 563.

(C. 4) Champerty. //r/V, Proceedings, Count and

Pleadings.o

I. ^^Hamperty again ft: two, becaufe they took a Plea to maintain, and * i^ff'^ritcf

^^ furchafed the Land in Debate to Champerty and/foeisjed bet-iveen ^""'^t'^ty

•whoru the Plea was moved, and of --juhat Tenements. Skip^vith demanded
„;f„;"a'„ y^^

Judgment of the Writ, becaufe it is not fixid * for which Party they pur- whofe P^n
chafed to maintain ; & non Allocatur ; For Non-tenure in this Atlion is the Defhitiant

no Plea ; by which theyfaid that theypwahafed of one B. "joho was feifed of
"'""''^'"^^

the Tenements for his Money, Abfqiie h'oc^that they piirchafcd the Tenements of tlie Thing
to Champerty; Prift ; and the others e contra. Br. Champerty, pi. 4. cites in demand,

t22 E. 3. 10. the Writ
ilaall abate,

by which the Plaintiffbrought another Writ.. Br. Champerty, pi. 15. cites 22 H. 5. 7.—Ibid.pl. 5. cites

F. N.B.—jit fhould bezi E. 3. 10. b. pi. 55.—And lee Br. Nontenure pi. 17. which cites 2.1 E. 3. lo.S.C.

2. Champerty was brought and in the Writ no mention was made of Im-

prtfonmcnt by three Tears, and Fine to the King according to the Statute of

Wejim. 2. nor of Wejlm. i. and therefore upon Search made it was faid to

the Plaintiff, that hepcw by what Statute his Writ is warranted, or other-

wife his VVrit fhall abate ; and fb it feems there that the Statute ought to

be rehearfed in Writ of Champerty. Br. Champerty, pi. i. cites 20 H.
6. 30, 31.

3. In Champerty, Devers demanded Judgment of the Writ ; For the

Party is not named of what Mijiery he is and what Addition, becaufe in this

Aftion lies Procefs of Outlawry, and it was faid that Procefs of Out-
lawry lies in Maintenance and Confpiracy, and not in Champerty, by
which it was awarded that he anfvver. Br. Champerty, pi. 5. cites 2 1 H,
6. 7. and 22 H. 6. 7.

(D) At Commoti Law.

I. nrf[)(£R€ tuatsa S^nintcnanceat Common latn, an5 tlje Sta-

J^ tuteonly adds a more grievous Pain. 11 jp* 6* ii+

2. Cfjcve loajj a c^aiiutuancc at Common latu foe tuljiclj tlje

Maintainor might be inditted. 22 € 3* u
3. 7 E. 1. Rot. Claufo. Membrana. 19. CfjC ll\iniX fcnt a WVlt tO t\)t

Jmic£^ Itinerant of J^cnt commanliins tijem to enquire of^cn.
Qui quafdam det^ilabiles confederationes & malas allegationes prssltitis

mucuo Sacranientis & amicorum, & benevolorum fuorum partes in placitis

&. loquelis ipfbs tangentibus in comitatu illo utpote in Aififis, Juratis, &
Reccgnitionibus falfaciter nianutenendis & defendendis, & ad inimicos

fuos Iraudulenter & quantum in iplis elt plerumque exhaere-

dandos inter fe facere temere prsefumpferint,& liquos inde culpabiles inve-

niatis, fire dilationecapi, & in Prifonanollra fahocultodiri ficiatis donee

aliud inde Praeceperimus S.^c.

Eodem modo to the other Juftices in Eyre.
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See(R) (E) * //7j(7/ fliall bc faid Mahitefmme.
pi. I.

intent (D) i. jjF fl ^tiW becomcgi a Bail tocanoHjcr, in a €>itit, nnn aftec fues
'

X, to Hive rhc Farcy and Mainpernors, []XW IS llOt ipaUltCliaitCe ij
-Mainte-

udawfui
'""^

iToiTit i]5 laujful fcuMjim to cimcd'uoin; to Xm t\)Z ^amprifc* 14 ^» 6^

Mainte- 6. U»
nance of a

Suit in Confideration of feme Bargain to have part of the 7%mg in Dr/p:<te, or fbmc Profit out of it.

Hawk. PI. C 256. S. I.—And is either by Word, Writing, Conv^eyance or Deed, i Inft. zii.

* S. P. Br. Maintenance, pi. 22. cites S. C.

Br. Mainte- 2» Jf il ^HW notifies CO another whom to take of his Counfel for haft-

dtes st - ^'"S his Caufe, tW 10 HOt ani' ^aintctiancc. 19 P^ 6« 30. b.

Maintenance
;
per Markham, X.\\tDeferJavt is Sheriff of the County of N. and Party, for that &c. he came to

tim, and faid, that the now Plaintiff had a Capias againfl him, and payed him to give him his Counfel wha*
IS hefi to he done, and he counfelled him to fwchafe SuperJedeas in C. B. which is the fame Maintenance &c-
Judgment &c. and per tot. Cur. it is not Maintenance j For every Man may fo give Counfel ; for othcrwile
I'lone may counfel his Friend, nor one Hu.bandman give Advice to another ; For that which ought to he

ji'flifed, cii.?Jt to be a Maintenance jujlifahle ; hut if it be not any Maintenance, then the general Ijftie frrffi-

ces. Br Maintenance, pi. 17. cites 22 H. 6. 55. Jnd after Markham added to the Plea ahfjue hoc thai

he is puiliy of any other Maintenayice ;
per Cur. this is no Plea clearly, for no Maintenance is confeffed. Ibid.

U'hereforc he faid itt fupra, abique hoc rt/tf he is guilty of the Maintenance fuppofed by the U'rit ; Per
Brown, nothing fhall be entered but Not Guilty Markham faid, enter it as you will. Quod Nota bene.

Ibid. • A Man is in no Danger of being guilty of Maintenance, in giving another friendly Advice
what Aftion is proper for him to bring for the Recovejy of acertain Debt, or -what Method is fafefi to

take to free him from fucli an Arreft, or what Connfetlor or Attorney is likely to do his Buftnefs mojl effeHually \

For it would be extremely hard to make fuch neighbourly Acts of Kindnefs, which feem rather r.orn-

mendablc than blame-worthy, to come under the Notion of Maintenance, which alv/ays feems to imply a
contentious and over-bufy intermeddling in other Men's Matters, in which Refpect it is fo highly cri-

minal. Hawk. PI. C. 250. S. 9.

The Senfe 3* 31^^ ^WX buysa Title in tl)i0 ^attllCr, that if he can recover he
here feems Ihall pay 200 1. otherwife nothing] tljOllgl) l)C ljn0 tnfeCU Cttate \\\ t\)t

'r'P^H w
* J'^"^* ^i^^ ^^ maintaiiusW ouiti -^Citie, pet till Ije recoucrs, * it iss

fiV s c is
«ot in effect ; anH it inag not intcntleO tljat \)z fljaU Ija^c it fot m

that it was
' tljing, fo tljat all tljc '€\\m till Rccoijerj? Ijc maintains it attlieBc^

notinEffed rtl Of tljc fiDuinct, anD tljls is but a shitt and Fraud ; ^nD tljecetbre
and truth

jjj c^amtenance punifljabic in tlje €)tardjamfact» ipobart'S Eeportse
""

161. Fioner's Cafc* Sliiti tljetc Cliicrc, Uiljetljct it lies upon tljc ^ta*
tutes at tljc Common latu Couttsi'

4* 3f a 99an makes
J. S. his Attorney to recover a CCttain Debt,

tUljCre tljiS }• S is not an Attorney allowed in the Court where the Suit

is, but Ije profecutcs tljc S)mt bp force of tljis l©acrant, tljiS is St5am=

tenancci ifor otljertuife a ^^an mni) make fiiclj i©arrant of attorney
to anj) great %in, anti map laiuful!}) fuc (jc. l^afclj* 37 ^l* 'B* be*

ttUecn Conllantine anU Barnes faiO, tOat it tUaS tljC lH. Of Lincoln's

Cafe in tljc ^tarCljamber, iDljerc be taas ccnfuren for it*

General At- ^^ So If a ^an makes |. S. his general Attorney to prolecute all his
torney who Caufcs, if tjc tucs \\\ ijis Biwwz, t\fi.^ ^is ^alntcnancc, l^afclj* 37 €1
chanceryl 'B, pct Curiaui, bctiuccn Conftantine ano ODarncs*
and is not

learned in tie Law, may well meddle, hut cannot proffer Money to the Inquefi, but m.iy pray them tj appear.

Br. Maintenance, pi. 7. cites 34 H 6. 25. per Chocke.

(^'^-~^<^'^ 6* 3f a Solicitor laies out Money in a Suit for his Client upon a Pro-

^°ljj5. mife of Re-payment, ujljctljct tljts bc SQaintcnancc f €)Ce {^iclj. 13

hCkPL 2a*Ci5» bctujccn tcaclj anD l?cntom ^ict). i2 3!a»'B,

C 254, S.2-.

^W, brought an Aftion upon the Cafe againft G. and declared, that wlicrea,? he, at the Re ,ueft of

the
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the Defendant, did folidte and profecute an Action of Trefpafs between the faid G. Plainti'F, and J. S«
Defendant; the faid G. did promife to pay the faid W. 100 1. The Defendant pleaded Non Aflumpfit-
and it was found for the Plaintiff. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the foliciting and the pro-
iccuting of another Man's Suit was not lawful for any, but for an Attorney or Counlelloi- of Law. But
the Court did all agree, that it is lawful to he a Solicitor, if it be not for Maintenance, or that he lay nor
cut Money for Maintenance. Hob. 67. Mich 2z & 25 Eliz. in B. R. Worthington r. Galton.

7. iR, 2. 7. None fljall gn-e Liveries for Maintefiance of .parrels, or Hawk. PI. C.

other Coftjpiracies, in Pain of Imprtfonment and grievous Forfeiture to the ^^- '^*P' ^5'

King ; And the Jujlices of Jjftfefhall diligently enquire offitch as gather to- in^ftion
getherforfitch Parpofei, andjhall ptinip them according to their Demerits, upon the

Statute of
Liveries, Fulth. faid, as to one Robe given to A. this fame A. was retained with us for a Year, taking
for his Salary 20 s. in the Office to be our Receiver cf certain Tenements in D. Judgment fi Actio; and
it was challenged, becaufe he did notpew cf how many Lands or Tenements ; And it is faid, that he need
not t« do It, nor to fhew 'what Salary he gave him. And as to another he laid, that he was his Stew~
xr(/ «/ fc»> CdKcfJ of the Manor of D. Judgment &c. And as to another, that he was his menial Man,
«r>d /« bit Hcufe, and to go and ride with him, and to ferve him as his Valet. And as to another, that he
was )\\s Parker cf his Park of L,. and to all the others Not Guilty, snd Kot Guilty was held m Plea^

tut Jball anfwer to the U^rtt, that he did tiet giie the Robes. Br. Action fur le Statute, pi. 14;
cites 8 H. 6. 9. 10.

.
8. A Man alleged Gift of a Livery to B. againji the Statute^ and that A Man was

the Defendant took it, and after ujed it, and did not fay where he ufed it ,
^"'^^."^'^

^S*

and thetefore ill by the beft Opinion. Br. Pleadings, pi. 75. cites 5 H. f^i^v^enes •

7- 17' but nothing
was mention-

ed of the wearing of Liveries in the Indictment ; And therefore, per Keble, the Indictment Is not good ;

But by Wood, tnegivingof Liveries is an OtFenct without the Wearing. Br. Indictments, pi. 50. cites

6H, 7. 12.

9. Speaking of* ^)T/?f ?f^on'/.j is not Maintenance, per Thirne, Br. Main-
tenance, pi. 9. cites 13 H. 4. 16.

10. Ifhe who has nothing to do with the Matter, and who is not learn- i Hawk. PU
cd in the Law willfJew to the fury, or to the Party, or his Counfel, the ^ -50 cap.

^ruth of the Matter, and all Circumjiances as perfectly as a Man learned '
^- ^•

in the Liw, yet it is Maintenance. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. cites 21 H.
6. 15, 16. and 22 H. 6. 5. per Afcue.

11. If a Man ofgreat Power in the Country will fay in Prefence of Per- t Hawk. PI.'

fens, that he will expend 20 /. for the one Party, or will give 20 /. for La- C. 250. S. 7

hourjor the Party, yet if he doe's not give any Thing in Fa^ it is Mainte- ^ •
' JTl

nance j For it may be, that thofe who are of the Jury dare not pafs againft that\^Man
the Will of the great xMan. Per Newton Ch.

J.
Ibid. of greatPow-

er, not learn-

ed in the Law, mav be guilty ofMaintenance, by telling another who asks his Advice, that he has a good
Title. Hawk. PI. C. 250. S. 9. But abate Promile to maintain another is not in itfelf Mainte-
nance, unlefs it be either in Refpcct of the publick Manner in which, or the Power of the Pcrfon by
whom, it is made. Ibid. S. 7.

12. The giving Money for labouring the Jury is Maintenance, though

they are not labour d in Faff. Per tot. Cur. Ibid.

13. And if a Man threatens the Jury to beat the??i, in Cafe they will not

pafs for fuch Party, it is Maintenance^ per Pallon. Ibid.

14. And Maintenance at one Day pending the Suit is Maintenance during

nil the Suit, and yet Releafe made after this Day is a good Plea. Quod
nota. Ibid.

15. If a Great Man, of whom a Jury are in Fear, Jlands at the Bar S- P. For

with the one Party, it is Maintenance, tho' he does nothing, nor fajs no-
^^f-^

^"'^

thing. Ibid, per Newton. 2o not only
tend to dif-

courage the other Party from going on in the Caufe, but alio t o intimidate Juries from doing their Du-
y. I Hawk. PI. C. 2J0. cap. 8j. S. 7.

1 6. If a Man labours to indiff ine, by which I am indiffel, it is Mainte- If a ISfan

nance: P'or the Indiftment is the Aftion of the King, and the Statute p-ro- "^^^^ ^^^^.
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Plaitiiiff in hibtts it tti all ^uatrels atid J&io«s ;
per Newton. But Fallon to the con-

tU Star- jjjj.y thereot^ Ibid.
Chamber, '

. . .

it is not Maintenance, bccaufe it is for the Eenefit and Advantage of the King ; Put if a Man doth

affift an Informer in another Court in an Information upon a Penal Law, the fame is fucii a Maintenance,

for which he may be puniflicd in this Court. Mich. 6 Jac. in the Star- Chamber. Godb. 1 59.

17. Dccies tantum; by ft)me of the JufticCs, if a Man hnpanelPd and

Return d upon Illue takes Money of the one Party /or his VerditJ, and after

is not [worn upon the IJfue, yet Decies tantum lies, and fome e contra, and
that Aftion ofMaintenance lies, quod nota. Jir. Maintenance, pi. 15. cites

21 H. 6. 54.
*; . 18. It vi. gives Money to B. to lay out in a Suit between C. and D. and B.

r3nce,^pl.52. <^oes not dillribute it, yet A. is punifliable in Maintenance, and if B. does

cites 91 H. diftribute it, it is Maintenance in both. Jenk. 10 1. cites 29 H. 6. F.

<'-9- Maintenance 11. 21 H. 7.40.
A Bond af- 19. Jf a Man ajfign an Obligation to another/or a precedent Debt due by
i'?"''^ '° ^ ^'"^ '^° ^^ Affignee, there that is not Maintenance j But if he affign it for

vliere the a Confideration then given ^jV ^'^jj' o/C(?»?r^(?, that is Maintenance. Noy.
j§gnorisnot 52. Harvey v. Bateman. Cites 34 H. 6. 30.

indelited to

the Affignee, and for that Debt is Maintenance. 5 Le 234. South v. Marfh. If the Aflignment

wants a good Confideration, it is void; For it will be Maintenance. Arg. 10 Mod. 223. cites 3 Le. 234.

Noy. 52. Cro. E. 552. 170. 34 H. 6. 50. Br. Maintenance, 8. i Bulft. 187. But if Surety pays the

Debt on which Obligee promifed him to fue the Principal on the fame Bond, and to pay the Surety

what he fhould recover &c. this is no Maintenance. Palm. 189. Morris v. Badger.

S, P. bccaufe 2o. Prayer of Jtidgme?it by a Juror is Maintenance
j
per Jenney, which

after a Juror Littleton agreed. Br. Maintenance, pi. 40. cites 18 E. 4. i. 2.
has given his

Verdift, he has nothing more to do. i Hawk. PI. C. 250. cap. 83. S. S. But it was held by all

the Court in B. R. that he may exhort his Companions to pafs for the Party as he thinks the Right to be,

and this is no Maintenance. Br. Maiatenance, pi. 39. cites 17 E. 4. j.

S. P. tho' it 21. If a Juror gives Money to any of his Companions for any Party, it is

*'^'^°"^,°''i. Maintenance, and he fhall be punilhed
^ per all the Juftices, quodnota.

the ^fatter. -^r. Maintenance, pi. 32. cites 18 E. 4. 4.

Br. Mainte-

nance, pi. 39. cites 17 E. 4. 5.

* Tho' the 22. 32 H. 8. 9. Enafts, that No Perfonjhall bargain, buy or fell, or by

Statute fays any Ways or Means obtain any * pretended Rights or Titles, or take any Pro-
Rights or

^fifg^ Grant or Covenant to have X^ any Right ^c. of any Perfon Sc. of or to

plural Num- ^"'' ^^"ors Sc. unlefs he whopallfell i3c. the fame or thofe under whom he

'ber, yet the claims have been in'PoffeJJion thereof, or of the Remainder or Reverjion thereof

.lingular or have taken the Rents or Profits thereof for one whole Tear next before the
Mumber is Bargain Sc made, upon Pain that the Perfon felling ^c. pall forfeit fuch

the Plural
Lands ^c and the Buyer or taker thereof, the Value offuch Lands Sc One

and within Moiety to the King Sc and the other to the Party that willfuefor thefame
the Statute, by A^ion of Debt &c.
PI. C. 86. b.

Hill. 6 & 7 E. 6. Patridge v. Strange. S. P. Co. Litt. 5(^9 a. b.- For the better Undcrftanding

of this Statute, you rnuft obferve, that Title or Right may he pretenced i-xo Manner of ff'ays. ift.

When it is meerly in Pretence or Suppofition, and nothing in Verity. 2dly. When it is a e^ood Right
or Title in Verity, and made pretenccd by the ^4H of the Party, and both thefe are within the laid Statute

;

For Example, If A. he lawful Owner of Land, and is in Pojfeffion, and B. who hath no Right thereunto,

grantcth to, or contralleth for the Land with another; the Grantor and the Grantee (albeit the Grant be
nieerly void)are within theDanger of the Statute ;For B. hath no Right M. all, but only in Pretence. If

J.hs dijfeifed in this Cafe, A. hath a good lawful Right, yet if A. Uing out of PoJfeJpon,gra7iteth fi\ or con-

traBeth for the Land with another, he hath now made his good Right of Entry pretenced within the

Statute, and both the Grantor and Grantee within the Danger thereof A Fortiori of a Right in Ac-
tion Quod nota. Co. Litt. 569. a.

It is further to be known, that a Ri^ht or Title may be conjidered three Manner of Ifays. ift. As it

IswrtWand without PoJfeJJion. 2dly. When the abfolute Right cometh by Relea/e, or otherwile, to a
wrongful Poffeffwn, and no third Perfon hath eithcrjus Proprietatis, or Jus Poffellionis. The Third,When
he hath a good Right, and a wrongful Poffeffi^n- At to the firft, fomcw hat hath been faid, -and more fhall

be faid hereafter : As to the fccond, taking the former Example, if A. be dijfeifed, and the Dijfeife' re-

ka/e unte him, he may prefently fell, grant or contract for the Land, and ticed not tarry fora Year
;

For
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For it is a Rule upon this Statute, that whofoever is the \ ahfohtc Owner of any Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments (as in this Cafe the DilTciror is) may at his Pleafure bargain, grant or contract for the

Land • For no Perfon can thereby be prejudiced or grieved ; and fo if a Man ^ mortgage hs Land, avd

after redeeoi the fame, or if a Man recovers Land np7i a former Title, or he re„nlttA_ to an ancient Right,

Ke may at any Time bargain, grant or contract for the Land, for the Reafon aforclaid^ As to the third,

if in the Caie aforefaid, the DiMo^ died feifed, and A. the Dijfeif^e entercth, and dtjeifej the tt He,r <,/

the njfeifor, albeit he hath an ancient Right, yet feeing the PoJJeJJhn is urda-xj,d it he bargain or con-

tract tor the Land before he hath been in Polleffion by the Space of a Year, he is within the Danger

of the Statute, becaufe the Heir of the Diffeifor hath Right to the Pofleffion, and he is thereby^grieved:

& fic de Similibus; and albeit he hath a prctenced Right(and none inVenty) but gctteth the Polklhon

wrongfully, yet the Statute extendeth unto him, as well as where he is out of 1 oflelhon. t.o.

^?i ntwk^ PI. C. 265. cap. %6. S. I 5. i:
It was agreed by Montague Ch. J.

and all of the Ser-

lea'nfslnn in Fleetftreet, that if a Jy<j« ||
mortgages his Land, anci redeems it, he may lell his Land

within one Year next &c. without Darger of the Statute aforefaid; I- or fo is the Intendment ot the,

Statute
• For the ancent Statutes are that none pall maintain, znAyet a Man may maintain his Uitjm, ana

fothe like : Yoxit is not intended hut of unlaa-jul Maintenance, and fo of prctenced Title, and not ot that

Which is clear Title Br. Maintenance, pi 58. cites 6 E. 6— 1|
i Hawk. pi. C. 265. cap. 86. S. 15.

^

f. S. ioffefs'dof a 'Term t^ranted it to f. S. his Brcther, 12 May 20 Eliz-^T^A afterwards, ^Ofioher, 1 21

eL he himfelf being in PoM'O" '"ortgagd the fame to J. N -wl^o fuffer d him to covtinue ,n Pcjjefwn. T.

S cranted his Eftate <<. % i,' ivho mori^agd it to G. 'who let J. S. continue in Poffefjicn till 10 December 22

Eltz when G. entered. T. S. was indebted to B. and C. and requefted J.
N. to grant his Eftate in the

Preiiiiffes to B and C. for Security of their Money, to which J. N. confented provided J S. would

find him other Security for his Debt ; whereupon J.
S. propofed the fa.d C. and B and J. N. accepted

them, and at T S's. Rcqueft, granted his Intereft to them. 2d of February 22 Eh., the faid J^N

Eg Kctice of the Grant toG.^ln.n Information by G aga.nft J. N. Periam and ^.cad J.
held, ^That

T N. was not mthin the Penalty of this Statute, becaufe J N. granted his Intereft to B. and C. at the

Requeft of T- S. who was the Mortgagor to fecure the Debt he ow d them and therefore it thai 1 not

be intended "that that Grant was made tor any unlawful Maintenance againft the Statute Be ides J. 6.

had Pofleffion and received the Iflucs and Profits of the faid Lands for a whole \ ear before the Grant,

notwithftandir'g he was not in Poffeffcn for a u.hole Tear before the Day of the Date of the Grant. 3 Le

78 Mich. 24 Eliz. C. B Stamp's (Sfe. j
"

r j

^. if A be in Poifeffion or hath received the Jfues and Profits for a whole 1 ear, and afterwards a

Stranger enters,.pon him and hath Poffefjicn for a S^u-rter or Half ale.r, yet he who was It, PoifcJion

•for a Year before, may grant his Intereft *itho(I^Danger of the Statute &c. 3 Le. 79- M'^h- 24 hhz.

^fi To ^if he eiSJupon the Diffeifir ''^'"'M, and fells Sec. For notwithftar.dlng his Entry was lawful,

bnd he had both the abfolute Property and PoUeffion of the Land ; yet inalmuch as the Diffeilor claims

a Title to it, which is yet in Difpute, fuch a Sale by the Dineifee feems wuh.n the Intent of the Sta-

tute, which meant abfolutely to reftrain all Perfons from transferring their difputcd Titles to any Stran-

ger 'whatfoever. I Hawk. PI. C. 265. cap. S6.S. 16.
, r r y- -

-,i .i„ »t,»

Mote The Words of the Statute be {any pretenced Ri^ht) therefore a Leafe for tears is within the

Statute ; For the Statute faith not (the Right, but any Right) and the Ortender fl» 11 torfeit the whole

Value of the Land. But yet if a Man makes a - Leafe for ) ears to another to the Intent to trfther.-

ile in an Eieffione Firmc, that is out of the Statute, becaufe it is a Kind of a Courle of Law
;
but if It

be made fo' a Great Man, or any other, to fway or countenance the Ouie that is within this Statute

•Co. Litt. °69 a. 369. b^ * I Hawk. PI. C. 264. cap. 86. S. 12. S. P. it made by a Superiour

•to ar Inferiour. 2 Brownl. 271. Trin, 7 ]ac. C. B. Anon.
. , . , tn c u c. -. ...»

Leafe oJpZife for Tears made agamft the Form of the Statute is within the Danger of the Statute

as well JeLL fbrLife in Tail or in Bee ; For if a Leafe Promt e or Bargain m.y be n-.ade for

one Year it may for two, and fo on to .0 or leo &c and a Man will mamt.in as much or fuph E-

•ftate as fo an^ftate for Life &c and the Words are {any Right or 7„lc) m which Cafe it he had

Fee and promls'd a Leafe for Years, this is a K ight or Title, and is conta.nV under the Word (a^y ;

and under this Word (any) the lefs Eftate ftiall b^. contained m the greater. PI. C. 8 ,
.

a. Hill. 6 & 7

T ri Partridp-e v. Strange and Crocker.
, .

"

,

If JtSs\itle cf^'Fee -Simple in Land, and B. takes a Leafe of him for 100 Tears where J who

JJJiTdZt been iiPcpffJ by the Space ol a Tear &c. according to the Statute B fhall be pu-

n Hied by the Statute, which ;.r,;.4. ^;.-V /. oka.n &r. or take, prcm ife or grant to have the fretenced Right

7rW anyPerfon and yet he does not obtain the pre'enced Right or Title ot the Leflor
;
t-ot his

Rirht oV vreterced Title is Fee Simrle, and not of Eftate for Years; tor otherwi e he may take

Leffe for Jico Years &c. and lb defraud and frultrate the Statute. 2 And. 57. m Gale of Smith »•

^°5,^he who gains the Poff^ff.cn of Lands, /. Vntue of a Judgment atLa'W in Affirmance of an a^-

dentT\tl canifot come within the Meaning of this Statute m Re peit of any Leafe made of fuch

Land -For it can never be imagined, that^t was the Intent ot the Statute to ob igeall Perfons, who

Sd' icover their Lands, to occupf them themfelves, which would be generally inconvenient andS who"y Ymprafticable and therefore it mutt be admitted, from the Xeceduv of tne Cafe That

fuch PeS3 lawfully leafe their Lands and Houfes to proper Tenants, to he manured and occu-

S3 for h" u^ual Rents : 'But if it fhall appear. That the Title to fuch Lands is ftiU contefted notwith-

Cd nsr fuch Recovery, and tiiat fuch Leafe was in Truth def.gned for the Maintenance of the Ti-

de tr^eant Hawkins fays, he can fee no Reafon why it fliould not be as much within the Statute as

'^ff]:ir(rria^iTTtl!)f:,:^\^-^^ - -t been m Pofredion, and he etiters,

\J&mZaUfefh-Tears thereof, it is within the Statute; For ne Mischief is, he would let itjo

another to have the Maintenance and Embracery, and m.d;e Conrei:t,ous and Suits, and to remedy this^.
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the Statute was made; For if a Man has Title, he may recover according to his Title ; Per Anderfotf
Cli.

J. and Periam
J.

agreed thereto, and laid, that it' a Man recover in Formedtin or Ccjfavit, and make
a I.cafe, it is not wi'thin the Statute, tho' he has not been in Pofleirion for a Year, and he thought the
Plaintirf need not prove that it is a pretended Right, becaufc tlie Statute expounds what is a pretended
lli^ht, vi/., if he hath not b(.en in Potl'elTion. Goldsb loi. Slywright v. Page.

Ti.e Cafe above was, that a Man was feifed in Fee, and made a Feoffment to J. S. to the Ufe ofhiwfelf, avA
AI. bis intended If lie, a7id to tie Heirs of the Husband. 'I'he Marriage took Effect, and then the Hus-
band made a Feoffment to a Stranger, and died, afterwards Af. before Jle auas in Poffejpon, made a Leafe
jar tears to a Half Broiler, the Defendnnt by Indenture liitlcut any Entry or Deli'jery of the Deed upcn the

Land, he hioving that fhe never, had been in Pofleflion. The Court held this Leafe within the Statute,

tho' objefted that being made by one out of PoiTeflion, and not fealed or delivered upon the Land,
was not good in Law, as to pafs any Intere(>; For by Means of this pretended Leafe, the Pofleflion

might be difquieted ; For amongft the Vulgar People it is a Leafe, and it is a Leafe by Reputation. Le.
166. Slywright v. Page.

Mo. 266. S. C. is, that the Leafe was made to try the Title. But Goldsb. loi. S. C. fays no-
thing of its being made to try the Title. And. 201. S. C. ace- 1 Hawk. PI. C. 294. cap. 86. S. 14.

Hut if one that has not been in Pofl'effion offers a Leafe to J. S. who was ignorant of the Lejfor's mt
having been in PoJfeJJion, and I. S agrees and takes a Leafe, in this Cafe J. S. is mt within the Statute;

Per Anderfon Ch. J. Goldsb. 101. in Cafe of Slywright v. Page.

:}: ^ Alfo where the Statute (peaks (of any Right orTitle to Lands &c.) A cujlomaryRight or Pretence
thereof to Lands holden by Copy is within this Statute. Co. Litt. 569. b.

If one' who has a pretended Right or Title to Copyhold Lands, bargains and fells it to another, this

is within this Statute ; For the Statute fays, If any bargain, buy or felt &c. any Right or T'itte in, or to
any Lands or Tenements ; fo that thefe Words (any Right or Title) extend to all Manner of Rights
or Titles, and by Confequence to Copyhold Lands. And a great Part of the Land of the Realm is

granted by Copy, and therefore the Intention of the Makers of the Aft was to include this for the
avoiding of Suits, Maintenance and Champerty, and not to leave all Copyhold Elfates to the Mifchiefs
mentioned in the Preamble of the faid Att. Per Wray Ch. J. 4 Rep. z6. a. Pafch. 51 Eliz. B. R. in
Cafe of Kite v. Queinton.. S. P. z Brownl. 1 54 in Cafe of Bagnal v. Tucker.

This Prcvifo Provided that it pall be lawful for any Perfon being in % lawful Poffejp-
^\' f'ft^T' on of the T'hing^whereuntoT'itk is made, by taking the yearly Profits to buy

for Explana- °^ obtain by any reafonable Way or Means the pretended Right of another Per-
tion than of fon to the fame.
any Necefli-

ty ) extendeth only to a pretenced Right or 'fitle, and mt to a good and clear Right, and therefore without
Queffion, any that hath a juft and lawful Eftate, may obtain any pretenced Right by Releafe or other-
wife; for that cannot be to the Prejudice of any ; nay, as hath been faid, a* Difjeifor, that hath a
wrongful Eftate, may obtain a Releafe of the Diffeifee, and that is not within the Body of that Adt, and
confequently ftandeth not in need of any Provilb to protcdt him. Co Litt. 369. b.

S. P. And it feems clear, that fuch a Releafe cannot come within the Meaning of the Statute, if the
Difleifee had the true Title, and no other had any pretence of Title to the Land ; For in fuch Cafe
it is clear, that the End of the Releafe is not for Maintenance, but for the Settlement of all Difputes.

Btit if fuch a Diffeifee had had hut a contefled I'itle, and fuch Releafe were intended only to enable the
DilTcifor to defend himfelf with the dubious Title of his DifTeifee, furely it cannot but be as much
within the Meaning of the Statute as any Conveyance to one wholly out of PoiTeflion. 1 Hawk. PI.

C. 265 cap S6 S. i:.

And therefore if there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Fee by lawful and jufi 7'itle, he in Re.
mainder may obtain and get the pretenced Right or Title of any Stranger, not only for that the particular

Eftate, and the Remainder are all one ; but becaufe it is a Mean to extinguifh the Seeds of Troubles
and Suits, and cannot be to the Prejudice of any. Co. Litt. 369. b.

And where the Statute faith, (being ;« lawful Poffeffion by taking the yearly Rent &cc.) thofe Words
are but explanatory, and put for Example: For howlbever he be lawfully feifed in PofTefTion, Rever-
sion or Remainder it fuffices, tho' he never took Profit. But the Matter obfervable upon this Provifo,

is, that if a Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life, Lives or Tears, the Remainder for Life in fail or in Fee, he
in Remainder cannot take a Promife or \ Covenant, that when the Diffeifee has entered upon the Land or
recovered thefame, that then he Jl.ould convey the Land to -ny of them in Remainder, therebv to avoid the
particular Eftate, or the Intereff or Eftate of any other ; For the Words of the Provifo are (buy, ob-
tain, get or have by any reafonable Mays or Means)ar\d that is not by Promife or Covenant to convey the
Land after Entry or Recovery; For that is neither lawful, being againft the exprefs Purview of the
Body of the Aft, nor reafonable, becaufe it is to the Prejudice of a third Perfoa But the te.ifo-

nablc Way or Mean intended by the Statute // by Releafe or Confirmation, or fuch Conveyances as amount
to as much ; and this agrees with the Letter of the Law, vi?.. the pretenced Right or Title of any
other Perfon ; and Rights and Titles are by Releafe or Confirmation, as by reafonable Ways and
Means lawfully transferred and extinft ; and the Words of Promile or Covenant &c. which are pro-

hibited by the Body of the Aft, are omitted in the Provifo Co. Litt. 569. b.

f S. P. Becaufe fuch a Covenant feems to favour as much of Maintenance, as ifthey had been Stran-

gers to the Land i Hawk. PI. C. 2(56. cap. 86. S, 17."

i A. feifed of Land infeoffed JV. R. andW. S. upon Condition to enfeoff him and M. his IVife, Remainder
to D his youngefl Son in Tail, with divers Remainders over, but not foeiving to whom. And the || Ejlateojaf

executed accordingly ; afterwards A. made a new Feoffment to the fame '•Trujiees, on Condition to re-infeoff him
and his fecond IVife for Life, Remainder to B. his fecond Son in T'ail &''"• B- procured the Deeds of the firll

Entail to be cancell'd. A. died, D. entered and took the Profits. B. purchafed the Tit'e of
J- N. who

was not in Pofleflion. An Information was brought againft B and a Copy or Draught of the firft

Deed
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Deed written by the Defendant himfelf was produced, by which it appeared, that the Remninder for
Want of fjftie of D. was limited to B. upon which the Queftion was, whether B. in the lalT: Remiinder
might buy a pretenced Title by the Provifo in the Statute. And when D. after A's Death entered [or
the Forfeiture, he det-ejfed all the new Remainders, and re-continucd the former. And therefore it was
infifted for B.the Defendant, that this was no Offence within the Statute, becaufe the Remainder and
particular Tenant make but one Eifate, and the feifin of the one is the feifin of the other. But it was
anfwer'd, that by the buying the Title of tiie particular Tenant he intended to defeat all the firll

Remainders, and alfo the Intention of the Statute, as appears by the Words, ought to be taken, vii.That
he who buys a pretenced Title ought to be in Pof'ejpon by the taking the Annual Rents and Profts wiiich
B. did not in this Cafe. IdeoQuaere. D. 52.b.pl. 6, -, 8, 9. Trin. 34 H. 6. Anon. 1| Orig. (I'eftatute).

N'ofte (hall tcnla-wfuUy maintain any Suit or Atfion^ retain any Perfon for * A Stranger

Maintenance, embrace * Jurors or fiihorn Witnelles, on Pain of lol. the one ^'"'^ "^ ^

Moiety to the King, and the other Moiety to him that willfuefor the fame &c. ^^^^-^ pay-
ing him to

appear at the Day, and to do in the Canfe according to his Confcience. Adjudged Maintenance. 2 Le. 154.
Mich. 28 Eliz.. cites it as one Gifford's Cafe.

applying to a furor by one that is no Party to the Suit by Word or Writing to appear is Mainte-
nance; otherwife by a Party to the Suit. Mo. 816. Jepps v. Tunbridge &c, -Goldsb. 182. pi. i jo*

Maidfton v. Hall. cites Giftbrd's Cafe.

7'he Profectition to he within one Tsar.

23. A. polieiled of a Reiloryfor 'term of Tears was eje^fed by B.—C. hy

As Commandment re-enters to his Ufe, and after B. continues the PoJjeJJion,

and A. within four Days after grants all his Interejl which he had in the

laid Land, to C.—This Grant was good enough, notwithftanding that

at the ti77ie of the Grant he had not Pojfcffion, and that the Grant was made
out of the Land. Dal. 56. pi. i. 6 Eiiz. W'aly v. Burncll.

24. A Widow in Confideration, that the Plaintiff' at her Requeji had Promife topay

taken great Pains, atid expended 1500/. on her Suits, and other Bulinels de- ^° "^^ch to

pending, promifed to pay all the Charges which he had expended, and
[Jj^'^l^^],^"]'^

2.00 1, more when requir'd. Dyer thought the Conlideration good, -Sind Bufnefs of ].
lawfial and charitable, viz. to aid and cafe a Feme fole in her Widow- S. is Mainte-

hood in her Affairs, Suits, and v^uarrels, which well may be out oi Suit nance. Yelv.

in Law divers Ways. And the Word depending is not of NecelTity in-
[j'Jj, ^^^^j^,

tendible to be inter Partes Litigantes in Actione dependent' in aliqua Cu- _D -55. b!

ria Legis, &c. and then it cannot be Maintenance ; fo he concluded his Onely'sCafe.

Argument with the Plaintiff, and the Plea in Bar infufficient. D. 355. b.—See Cart.

356. b. Pafch. 19 Eliz. Onely's Cafe.
^?^^ ^^^^

25. A. by Indenture between him of the firft Part, B. his Son and W. y"*"^ '

R. and W. S. of the fecond Part, covenanted with B. his Son to afftire

Lands to the faid W. R. and JK S. and their Heirs before fuch a Feajl to
the Ufe of A. for Life ; and then follows, viz. And it is agreed^ that the faid
A. may ajftgn Part to his Wife, Part to his Daughters, and Part to his Baf-
tards, the Remainder of the whole upon the Determination oi Eftates fo

to be limited to the Ufe of B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, the Remain-
der to the Ufe of C. Bajfard of A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Re-
mainder over j And covenanted that he and all others Sc fjouldjlandfifed
to the Ufes aforefaid. And lurther it was agreed. That if any to whvm the

Inheritance is appointed as before, pould do any Ail to the Prejudice of the

Inheritance of any Perfon to whom any Eftate is limited, then fuch Perfoii's

EJlatepould ceafe, and W.R. and W. S. be feifed to the Ufe of him and his

Heirs, to whofe Ufe the Inheritance is nest limited according to the Purport

thereofi by Force of which A. was feiled for Lile, and furvenderd to B.

after which a Fine Come ceo i3c. was levied by B. andW S. to W. R. with
Warranty and Proclamations, by which C. enter'd and danifed to J. N. to

the Intent that J. N. (Ijonld bring E.jc{fiiient. An Information was brought

agaiaft C. fetting forth that he was not in Polle/fion, nor had any Right
of Entry &c. and that A. is living and B. is dead. It was innlled for the

Defendant, that it appears by the Information, that when B. made the

Leafe he had nothing in the Land, and fo the Leafo merely \ oid ; For it

is not alleg'd to be made hy Deed indented, nor upon the Land, nor in

fuch other Manner as to be accounted any Leafe, and confequently no Oil

S f fence
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iHawk.Pt. fence againlt the Statute. It was iigrced to be * no Leafe, but yet it was
C. z6\. cap.

^3J(j jj,^ Ortence againlt the Statute ; becaufe the Words of the Statute are to
"*'

be iindcrftood according to the Coi>/t/w» Uuderji. aiding^ and Speech which
pailes Oefdceen Perfon and Per/on, and not in tht- dark Scnfe according to

the Operation of Law. And the Court agreed, that B. took not any U(e
by the Indenture for Want ot' a Conlidcration to vcft the Vie in him (Fa-

therly Lo\ e not being flifficient to convey any Thing to a Ballard) and
fo tiie Ufes void as to him, notwithftanding it is by Wav of Remain-
der ^ and adjudged for the Plaintiff And. 75. Trin. 19 £liz. Gerrard
V. Worfeley.

If Sheriff re- 26. Applying to the Steward of the Lord of a Liberty to retur/t an in-
*""" " J"''y difi'trent Jury, and not ot Knights and Efquires, becaufe the Difpute con-

v'tl'^^itcn^f
'-"crn'd a Lord of a Manor, and the Steward reprcfenting the Matter to

any Perfon, his Lord &c. is not Maintenance. 2 Le. 133. Alich. 28 Eliz. Ld Crom-
it is a Mif- well V. Townfend.
demeanor in

in him, and it may be Maintenance in the Perfon at whofe Requeft it is done
;
per Cur. 12 Mod.

564. in Cafe of Turner v. Burnaby.

27. If a Bond be for Performance of Covenants contained /';/ a Leafe, and

Leilor aj^gn the Leafe, he may aflign the Bond alfo, becaule they are Con-
comitants, and he hath an Intereft in the Leafe, and therelore he may fue

the Bond ; but if the Covenants are frjl broken, and afterwards he alfigil

over the Leale, if the Affignee fue the Bond, it is directly Maintenance i

but if after the Aflignment, the Covenants are broken, it is no Mainte-

nance to fue ; but if he a[f!gn o~oer the Bond, and rcfer-ve the Le:fe in his own
Hands, and then the Co-venants are broken, and the other fue the Bond, it

is Maintenance. Agreed Arg. Godb. 81. pi. 96. Mich. 28 & 29
Eliz. B. R.

It is ufual 28. If J.
S. be indebted to me, and I am indebted to

J. D. I may afpgn
among Mer-

^^,^^ p^^^ to I. D. -juith the Affcnt of J. S. Otherwife not. Arg. Godb. 81.
chants to , ,

•' ^ j o

make E)c- pi- 90-

change of
Money for Bills of Belt, and it is no Maintenance ; and per Gawdy J. it is no Maintenance to afTign a

Debt with a Letter of Attorney to fue for it, except it be afffned to Lc recozered, nr.d the P.irfy to haie

Part of it. Cro. E. 1 70. Penfon v. Hickbed. Aflignment of a Debt or Recognizance to a Stranger

is an illegal and void Confideration. Cro. J. 552. Barrow v. Grey. Buying of Debts is Mainten-

tance at Common Law, and punifhable by Information, and Indictment. Jcnk. loS. pi. 6-—Unlefsit be

by the Debtee of the Vendor. Jenk. 292. pi- 5 5- cites Lane v. Mallony. All. (So. Hodibn v. Ingram.-

29. Damages to he recovered for Trefpafs, Battery &:c. cannot be aflign-

ed over, becaufe they are as vet uncertain, and perhaps the Ailignee may
be a Man of great Power, who might procure a Jury to give him the

greater Damages. Arg. Godb. Si. pi. 96.
* The Cafe 30. A. feifed in Fee gave Lands to B. and the Heirs * of his Body, Re-
here feems niainder to C. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to the Right

HcrhtVftat- •^^"'•f °f -^- ^- ^'^^ having Ifue a Daughter. C. made a Leafe for

cd"in the Tears of the Lands. The Court held this to be no Maintenance within

Report, and the Statute ; For he in Remainder may make a Leafe for 7ears. 2 Le. 4S:

^^^J^^
pi. 63. Trin. 33 Eliz. C. B. Taylor f. Brounfal.

(Males) is

omitted ; and this appears more plainly afterwards.

31. Then it was given in Evidence, that a Common Recovery was had

againji B. with Jingle Voucher, andfo the Remainder limited to C. dejiroyed,

and that after that Recovery C. made the Leafe ; But it was anfwered by the

other Side, that the Recovery was never executed, and fo no Difconcinu-

ance of the Remainder, and then the Leafe made by C. was good. And
the Truth of the Cafe was, that fuch PvCcovery was had, and an Hak
fax. Seiftnam awarded, and nturned, but no Execution was h.id upon it, nor

the Recoveror never entered. And whether C. who is a Stranger to the faid

Reco\ery, Ihall be admitted againft the Reco'.ery to fay tliat no Execu-
tion
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tion was, was the Quei1:ion,and therefore all the Matter was found by
Special "V erditt. 2 Le. 48. Taylor v. Brounfiill.

32. yllf'j it was given in EvidencCj that the Land was given to B. and
the Heirs Males of his Br)dy ^ and then when the Daughter, who is not

in Truth inheritable, enters, whether fuch Entry (ihe being Privy in

Blood to C. her Uncle) lliall be a Dijjafin or Abatement Sc. as in the

Cafe of Littleton, where the youngelF Brother enters after the Death of
the Father ? For in fuch Cale, the Youngeft Son dees not get any Free-

hold, but is only a Tenant at Suilerance. And Anderfon held, that wlien

the Daughter enters and takes a Husband, who leafes tor Years and the

Lefl'ee enters, the fame is a Dilieilin ; Eut Periam doubted ; For he laid,

when the Younger Son entered, the Freehold was in him, which Ander-
fon doubted. 2 Le. 48. Taylor v. Brounlall.

33. If r/if A'z«^'j is/^ft for Years be oulled by a Stranger, yet tho' he

be out of Pollellion, he may affign over liis Term ; For the Reverjion

being in the King, he cannot be out of Pofleffion but at his Pleafure. Cro.

E. 275. Hill. 34 Eliz. C.B. W ingalt v. Mark.

34. Aftion upon the Statute ot Maintenance for 7naifitai!iivg a, Stiit in GoM^h.wi,.

the Spiritual Court. NV'arberton moved, rhat this Aftion lav not: For the p'- '; S- C-
'

Statute of I R 2. cap. a. whereupon the Action is founded, is to be in- fe^'^,"''^

tended only of mamtaining o/iits tn the Courts of Lcmmofi Law : And upon Altrce.

view of the Statute, the whole Court was of that Opinion, and willed And per tot,

him to demurr. And Drew remembred a Cafe in the Court Pafch. 37 Cur. the

Eliz. between COnfinUttllC ^.'BilHlC, whereupon it was ruled, that no
-^".'e

5^3^*"

Attion lay for maintaining a Suit in the Spiritual Court. Cro. E. 594. tute rneans

Mich. 39, 40 Eliz. C. B. Tifdale v. Eedington. the Kin<^«

Court only.

Nov. 68. S. C. by the Name of TifHall v. Bevington. That fuch Maintenance is neither within

52 H. S. nor i R. 2. cap. 4.

35. One of the Defendants, fuppofing that he had Title to certain Lands, S. C cited

which were in the PoffeHion of the PlaintiH", ccntratlsd to fell them to one ' "''"'^'^- '•

bther of the Defendants, and fcaled a Leafe to another of the Defendants g^; s.^For
for Tears to try tho 'Title^ and tliis to the Uie of him for whom the ContracJ all Praftices

ivas made ; But nothing ivas done upon it., nor any Action brought^ and the of this Kind

Tear and Day long/ince expired, and bejore any Bill exhibited in the Star-
^"''^

• \

Chamber i yet all the Defendants were fin'd there this Term, becaufe ic diicoume-
is Maintenance at the Common Lain, tho' not upon the Statuie of 32 H. 8. nanced as

becaufe of tlie Year expired. Mo. 751. Hill, i jac. in the Star-Chambe,'-. maniteftly

Leigh (Sir Olifie) v. Helyar Barker & al.
o'"^!-clon

by giving

Opp&rtunities to great Men to purchafe the difputed Titles of other.'!, to the great Grie- .mce of* the

r.dverfc. Parties, who may often be unable or difcoursged to defend their Titles againft luch Powerful
Perfons, which perhaps they might fafely maintain againtt their proper Adverfary.

36. A. yj'jLS out of PofffJJon, and recovered in an Ejeiiione Jirma in May ^^f Barkley

2 Car. S Haberefacias Pvjfejfwnem was awarded ; And 29 Septtmler 4 Car. j:^^ ^ ^'d'--

hefcld the Land j and whether he might fell prefently or not was ^^^ ,„q'came»t,
Q_ueilion. It was determined, that he being put into PoflelTion by Writ and he after!

might fell prefently, and fo it was holden in Sir 3i05jn £>tltfp Cafe, 7 wards fells

_

Car. in this Court. Croke j. took a Diftcrence between a Recovery in a ^^^ ^'^"'^' "

real A&icn, and in an Eje6tment adjourned. Godb. 450. Hill. S Car. E. R. ed^Tit^lc^"

'

the King V. Hill.
.,. Godb. 450.

in Cafe ot the King v. Hill. If in a Fcrme.i-ti a Man be out of Pojfejftot: - Tetirs, /•.nd then recovers,

he may fell the Lard prefently
;
per Jones J. faid to have been fo adjudged 56 E!iz. in C. ii in Page's

Cafe.^^^ Per Croke J. there is a Difference where the Recovery is in a real .-iH'wn, and wliere it is ijr

an Ejecime;:t. Godb. 450. in the Cale of the King v. Hill.

37. A Suit in Chancery cannot make a pretended Title nor Maintenance.

Godb. 450. Hill. 8 Car. B. R. cites it as rcfblvcd by all the judges of

England in Brownlo^v's Cafe.

38. Com-
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Itisnotlaw- jg. Commencing a Suit flgiiinft another, and in Name cf another^ and
fill for any

rj^jf^gnf jr^is Privity^ is Maintenance. Mar. 48.Man to nitd- •'' ^
die in the ^ ^ . -

Cnufe of another, if he have not an Interejl in the 7ljing ; For otherwife it will be Maintenance. Arg.

Goidsb. 81. Reynolds v. Truclock.

39. Upon Indif^ment for Barratry the Evidence was, that one G. was
(inejfed at the Suit of another in an Action /or 4000 1. when in Jrtithy he
c-xed him nothing ; and coming belbre the Ld. Ch. J. to put in Bail the De-
fendant follictted againft htm. Scd per Cur. this is not Barretry, unlefs

Defendant kncvo that there was no Caufe of ji^ion after the Attion brought,

but it might be Maintenance. 3 Mod. 97. Anon.
If a Cnftom ^q. for Suit, Cuitom, Common, or Copyhold where feveral participate,
^^

'"bi" r
there they may co?itrib!ite^ but not where they claim feveral Franktenements

thTLord^of ^'' Copyholds ot Inheritance, in which they have not a joint and equal In-

the Manor tereji. Noy. 99. Sir Edward Meredith v. his Tenants.
and a Copy-
holder, all the other Copyholders may expend their Money in Maintenance of the other and the Cuf-
lom. Godb. Si. Arg. Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

41. Not only he who lays out his Money to affift another in his Caufe,

but alfo he who by his Friendpip or Interejl faves him that Expence which
he might otherwife be put to^ or but endeavours fo to do, is guilty of Main-
tenance ; as where one perfwades, or endeavours to perfwade a Man to be

of Counfel for another ^rar/j. 1 Hawk. PI. C. 249, 250. cap. 83. S. 5.

(F) ^t ^whnt Ttme it may be done, [or rather, at what

Time being done, it fhall be iaid Maintenance.]

Br.Jlainte- i. * SgailtteitanCC cannot JjCjUnleTSi IjC IjaiS fome Plea pending at the

S.£ /VTime. 3^*6.54*
per Martin,

and that it was not denied, and that the Writ in the Regifte* is Quod Alanutemiit in fuch an Allien

& c. p-o Parte
J. N. Quod Nota.

S.P. vet if it 2. JfOt if a 99an gives Money tO anOtftCC before the Suit commenced
plainly ap-

j.q j^j^ j^j,j^ jj^ j,jjg Suit, and he after purchafes the Writ and purfues it,

wTs given" Vtt tW isi not ^maintenance, liecaufc no euit m$ pcnoms at tlje

ifierely with -^biUie Of tt)e J©flt pUtCljafCU* 3 P* 6, 54,
a Dcfign to

affift him in the Profecution or Defence of an intended Suit, which afterwards is aftually brought

;

furely it cannot but be as great a Mifdemeanor in the Nature of the Thing, and etjU-iUy Criminal at

Common Law, as if the Money were given after the Commencement of the Suit, tho" perhaps it may
not in ftriCtnefs come under the Notion of Maintenance. 1 Hawk PI. C. 250. Cap. 85. S. 10

3. Maintenance ; if the Plaintiff in any Action recovers againji the De-
fendant, yet he may have Aftion of Maintenance againlt every one who
Maintain againft him ; becaufe the Statute is a Prohibition in itfelf Br.

Maintenance, pi. 35. cites 7 E. 4. i^.

4. If I bring a IVrit and one Maintains fo that my Writ is not returned,

A6lion of Maintenance does not lie; for it is not of Record till the Writ
be Returned. Br. Maintenance, pi. 36. cites 10 £. 4- 19.

5. One may as properly be faid to be guilty of Maintenance, within

the Meaning of the Words (adhuc manutcnent,) in an Aftion of Mainte-
nance for lupporting another after Judgment as for doing it bunging the

the Plea ; becaufe the Party grieved may be difcouraged thereby from

bringingaWrit ofError or Attaint, i Hawk. PI. C. 250, 251. cap. 83.S.10.

(G) Jupfalk.
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1

(G) Jufi'tfmhk. JV^mt Fcrfons may maintain,

I.TiF art JlTue bCtafeClt bCttOeen ttUO, UlljCtljCC all the inhabitants of Godb. 8i.

y the V ill have fuch Prefcription, aU tijC 31llIjabitai!t2S lliap 1113111= ^
.^~a^-

tain t|)e Slflllf? ^ho' tlje^* are not Parties nnD tije * Lord of the V ill may l^^^l^

"^^"^

aifo i tecaufe it conccrnis Ijiun i s (£ 4* 2, brought for

dief^ing the
Soil, and the Defendant juftified, hccaufe it was a Church-yard and all the Inhabitants had uied to bury
their Dead there, all the Inhabitants of the Vill mav maintain in this Aftion Sec. ut fup. Br. Main-
tenance, pi. 41. cites S. C. 1 Hawk. PI. C. 252. cap.'S3. S. 18 * S. P. i Hawk. Pi. C. 253. S. 20.

2. Leflee ibr Years brings Trefpafs, ff tI)C JITUC tC UpOtt t!)C Right of The Plain-

.

the Inheritance tljC Rcverlioner map VXQZ CillQCilCe tUItO tijC JleflitC "l-'^^r'^'
aim it iis not S^amtenance* 6 e. 4^ 29. have aid oT

his Lcflor,
for the Liffor may come and give Evidence with the Plaintiff, a'ld none fhall have Maintenance againft

him. Br Maintenance, pi, 33. cites 6 E. 4. 2. per Moile J. quod ni;llus Negavit. — S. P. for tho'
the Judgment which may be given againlt the LelTee cannot directly bind his Inheritance, yet the Ver-
dic may be a Prejudice to his Title, being given on a Suppofal of his not having a good one. i Hawk,
Pi. C. cip. 85. S. 12,

3. Maintenance agalnji fivo, becaule they maintained for the Part of J.
?•' where a

N. m a ^iiare Impedit between the Plaintiff'and the [aid J. N. fuch a Day, J^"""^^ t^"
the Defendant faid that at another Day before the D^y in the Declaration 'atCmim'Jr.

the Bijhop awarded an Inquiry upon Right of Patronage^ upon which he was Laiv, and

compelled to be fworn by the Law of the Church, and gave Verdiii for the Maintenance

faid
J. N. Abfque hoc, that he was guilty of any Maintenance after this Day, '^^^'°|;sh':

and the other e contra, a.ndjoundjor the Plamtipf ; and it v\ as pleaded in jfj, ^ ^op^*
Arrfeft of Judgment that this Matter is not Maintenance, becaulc he is JulHfication

compelled to be fworn by the Law, and by Forfcue J. the Plea is good, ^'th 'T'ra-

for this is Maintenance^ but it iS a Maintenance juirifialk. Br. Main- ^"/^^tfu-

,
.

r. IT ^ ,
J J J pra. Ibid.

—

tenance, pi. 5. cites 2S H. 6. 6. JndifaMan
he at Bar,

and another informs the Court that this Man can declare the Truth, /ind prays that he he called and J<ii.'»rn, by
which the Court fwears hini, and fays upon his Oath for tie ore Party, this is Maintenance jullifiable.

Ibid. But if he had faid for the one or for the other cf hi: cxn Head, it is Maintenance punifhable.

Ibid. Jnd ij furors come to a Alan and pray him to inform them of tie Truth, and he informs them,
it is Maintenance julUfi.ible. Ibid But if he comes to the fury of lis oivn Head, or labours to in-

form them, it is Maintenance punifhablc. Ibid, by Fortefcue, qtiod non Negatur,

4. Maintenance ly R. ag-iinjf S. becaufe he maintained one F. in Debt -^Vifa.]/.!^

brought by F. agaiiiji R now Plaintiif, the Defendant faid that R. now '> ^»""'' '«.7-

Plaintiff was in Debt 10 the faid F. in 10/. and the faid F. was in Debt to
it is''l^fui

the now Defendant in lol. by which F. ajjigned the Debt which the now forme to fue

Plaintiff owed to him to the now Defendant in full SatisfaBion, and delivered i" Name of

to him the Obligation to which the ww Plaintiff' agreed, and alfo tk<i faid F. ^
j ?> n*"

'

cof?imanded the new Defendant, that in Cafe the now Plaintiff' did not pay ms\]ic
that hefljould Sue him in his Name, and becaufe he did not pay, the Defendant may main-

fued in the Name of F. which is the fame Maintenance &c. and per Wang- tain Aftion

ford and Prifot, Debt which is certain may be alfisned over by Allent oi' ]". ^""^-*^^
, r» • r T-v ^ r r / t- i

• ^ . his beottees.
tne Parties, contra oj Damages in Tcefpa/s not recovered j P or this is mcertatn G)„^yg

fg,. \^

and becaulc the Defendant has Caufe to meddle, he may well juitiiy. Br. was not ad-

Maintenance, pi. 8. cites 34 H. 6. 30. judged. Ibid.

$. It is jultifiable in the Cale of G5/;??aoa £s't. Mo. 562. Ameredith's But that is

Cale. for /;(i h only

as cLjim

Common 01 Cuftom, but it is otherwife where the T'enure is in ^iiejlicn, becaufe the Tenure of one is

not the Tenure of another. Ma 788. Lord Grey's Cafe.

T t -^ 6. A
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6. A Man's Rail may come and fee that his Appearance be Recorded.

Br. Maintenance, pi. 7. cites 34 H. 6. 25. But cannot maintain him

any further. Ibid. pi. 42. cites 18 £. 4. 12. 1 Hawk. Fl. C 252. cap,

83 S. 19.

See (I).
(H) Confanguinity.

un- I. Q 2D99(E T>m^^ fa? generally tljat t\ ^fiit \\m mamtmti hisRr. Main-
tenance,

_

3. cites S. C.

per iiabing. and Marten. pi. 14. cites 21 H. 6. 15, 16. and 22 H. 6. 5. .pi. 17. cites 22 H. 6. 55. per

>Jewton.

I Hawk. 2. So it 10 of him to whom the Land may defcend. 19 (J^» 4, 3, b,.

PI. C. 251.
cap. 85. S. 14.

I Hawk. PI. 3. So tIjC Baron tDJl? where ti)C !Lanll may defcend to his Wife. 10
C.252^cap. ^^^^3^1j^
'•

4. But OtljetiDifC It 10 in perfonal Aftions. 19 ([^« 4, 3* 6.

5. a g^an may itand with 1)10 J^in at the Bar in atl aCtlOn i Sntl it 10

jiiftifiaWe* 21 1). 6, 15, b. 1 1 3^» 6. 42, 12 3|), 6* 2. lu

6. So a S]9nn may pray another to be of Counfel tOltl) 1)10 ^(H* 9 C*
4* 32*

7* Some Books are generally, tl)at a $^an Wm maintainW ^Wh
9 !p, 6* 64*

jff«f per 8. The ^io// rt;;;^ //(?/> may give Money of his own to one to be of Cotm-
Markham,

/^/ yvith his Father. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. cites2iH. 6. i?, 16, and
this lsbv''TT/rr>Ar JTT JJJ
Reafon of 22 H. 6. 5. Per Afcue.

the Intereft,

which the Heir has ; but Afcue faid, that he hasno Intereft in the Life of his Father. Br. Ibid.-^^

Br. Maintenance, pi. iS. per Rede J. cites 41 H. 7. 2. but ihould be 14 H. 7. 2. according to the o-

ther Edition.s. Jnd fo may the Father for his Son and Heir ; For he is bound to find him. Contra of
another Coufin. Br. Maintenance, pi. 7. cites 54 H. 6. 25. per Chocke. A. pretending Right to

a Mefuage, whereof he nor any of his Anceftor.s were in Polfeflion by the Space of a Yeat next be-
fore &C. made a Demife thereof to B. his Son and Heir apparent, to the Intent that he [hculd bring EjeBment.
This was adjudged in C. B. per tot. Cur. not to be within the Intent of the Statute of 52 H. 8. 9. For
the general Words of the Statute fhall not be intended to reftrain the Son, who is his Father's Heir,
from maintaining him, as well for the Natural Duty., which he owes him, as for the immediate Pojfibility

of the Inheritance which he has, which were lawful Maintenances at Common Law. And adjudged
accordingly. Sav. 95. pi. 175. Mich. 50 & 31 Eliz,. Finch v. Cokaine. S. P. Yet it hath been
holden, that fuch a Sale to a Brother of the half Blood, is witliin the Meaning of the Statute. 1 HawJt
PI. C. 265. cap. 36. S. 16. If a Man makes a Leafe to a Son, for a fmall Term to try the Title

in an Ejectment, it fhall be intended Maintenance punifliable. 2 Brownl. 271. Trin.
7 Jac.C.B. Anon

Ma i66. S, 9_ Brother of the half Blood cannot maintain. Le. 166. Slywright v.

^
~s*C^— ^^S^-

—'^"^- ^°^- ^- ^- ^^y®» ^^^^ Brother of the whole Blood Ihall not be

S°P. But in punifhed by the Statute, by the greater Opinion of the Court.

Cafe of Bro-
ther or Coufin , if he gives any Money, it is Special Maintenance. Br. Maintenance, pi. 20. cites 9 E.

4. 32. It was ad udged, that a Leafe made b^ one Brother to another Brother, who was cf the half
Blood, to the Intent to bring Ejeftment, was within the Reftraint of the Statute of 32 H. S. 9. becaufe

there is not an immediate Pojfibility to inherit between them. But ^ixrc, if they were Brothers of the

whole Blood, or if it was between the Father and the Son, who was not his Heir apparent, if it ihitji

be within the Reftraint of this Statute. Sav. 96 cites Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz.

{1} Affinity.
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(I) Affinity.
^'^""^

I* Tif tlje Father of my Wife hz lirougljt uito CDIjancerp, Mp0h m l^'f^
''

\

X attacljment, 31 map come to comfort, anQ itand with him at .^InTaim
the Kar, 19 (£ 4* 3* b* ^w^ \t 10 itot £i5aintenflnce» 'Re.ii.xn&Per-

fonal. For

vihercthc Lwd may come to my If'ife by Remainder, Rcjerfion, Defceut 8ic. I may maintain in Athlon

ReaL Br. Maintenance, pi. 43. cites S. C.

2» Retaining Counfel for his Brother in Law 10 jUfftfiaWC* 6 C»
4* s* b*

3» But if l)t0 Feme, who caules the Affinity, dies without Illue, 1)0
^"'"' ^^e

camtot aiD lji0 o^rotDec in lata* 6 e* 4* s* b. 14 1')* 7* 2,
J;;;;;f„;j J;
Mainten-

ance, pi. 18. cites 41 H. 7. 2. Per Rede. And it fcems by Townfend Serjeant, that Defendant

ought to aver, that the Feme was alive at the ^ime of the Maintenance ; and by Markliam he cannot

maintain, but during her Life. C^aercj Br Maintenance, pi. 54. cites 6 E. 4, 5. S. P. fo long

as the lame contyiucs. Hawk. PI. C. 252. cap. 83. S. 20.

4. a c^att map ftand at the Bar with his Ally, auH JUfttfiabiC* 21

i^* 6* 15. b*

5* a span Cait not give his own Money tO a 50an to be of Counfel But the *

with his Father in Law. 19 C.4» 5*
Father, Son,

^ or Heir Ap-
parent to the

Party, or the Hiisband of fuch an Heivefs may. Hawk PI. C. 252. cap. 83. S. 20. * S. P. without
any Expedtation of Re-payment. 2 LiH. 564.

6* But If 1)10 Father borrows CCrtatlt Money of his Son in Law, ailH r\A.^O
after Ije delivers Parcel Of t})C famC to a Counfcllor tO iJC Of J)i0COim= 5v^
fcl, tl)i0 10 not 09aintcttancc -, ifor it 10 notW 99onc^ 1 9 (£* 4* 5*

^-^^'^^

7* a ^an map maintain in !)i0 €>uit an ailp, €)Ciiiicct, tljc Baron Br. Mainte-

who has married the Coulin of his VVite. 20 I). 6» i+ nance, pi. 4.

cites S. C.

8* a ^tt cannot jUffifp to give Money to a Jury to pafs for his Ally. Br. Maintc-

20 $> 6* I* In
^

^y^'^^' p";*
cues S. C.

9* MiK can Hlttit^ tlje Promife of an Annuity to a Juror tO paf0 fOC

10. It was faid, that a Man may maintain/or his GaJJip ^ For this is S. P. that

Affinity. Bh Maintenance, pi, 34. 'cites 6 E. 4. 5. ''^.."^^y '^!^"

by him at

the.BarandCoUnfeland afllft him, and alfo pray another to be of Counfel to him, but caiuiM juftify

the laying out any of his own IMoncy in the Caufe. Hawk. PLC. 252. cap. 83. S. 20.

(K) Mafter for the Servant.

J*np^C staffer map maintain the Quarrel of !)t0 g)cr^ant* ^9 Br. Main-
tenance, pi.

;. cites S. C.
Per Babing.

and Marten. pi. i'7. cites 22 H tf. 55. Per Newton.

2. Ipe map give Money fot Ijim, If anp of i)i0 * Salary be in his _^[;^^'^*^",''''

Hands. 19 (£ 4* 3, & 5rdtes3i
H. 6. 9. per

Fortefcue T. S. P. if it be with the Servant's Mm. Br. Maintenance, pi. ;. cite? 34 H 6. 25.

per
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per Lnken. Pleading, that the P.irty tor whom was his Servant, •without f.iyin",, that the Retainer

wai -with the Servant's .Uor.ey, was held good. For it fliall he (b intended. Hr. Ibul, pi. 44. cites 5 I H. 6.

g. pi. 52. cites S. C For a P..ir is |!;ood, it" it be good to tlic Comnion Intent. Tlie Defendant

jullificd, becaviie the Party for whom &c. was iiis Servant, iti-herefore he retri::edJ.M. learned in the Law;
to be of his Conajel, and did tiot Jny, that he retained de Pnpriis, for this is not lawful; and becaufc it

niav be ir.tetided, tliat he retained with the Aloriey of his Servant, therefore it is a good B.ir to a (Common
Intent, Quod Nota, by Judp;ment. Br. Barre, pi. 91). cites ^t H. 6. i. But Br. Maintenance,

pi. 14. cites zi H. 6. 15, lO, and i2 H. 6. 5. where it was held by the Court, that the Mailer mijiht

retain Counfel with his own Money. Ibid. pi. 6, cites 2S H. 6. 7. 12, acco:din,n;ly, per Priiot.

Hut per Prifbt, the Maftcr can ):ot maintain his Servant unkfs in'fhines done in the Rie^ht of the

Maper, or by hi < Command. Br Maintenance, pi. 7. cites 34 H. 6. 25, In Precipe quod reddat a-

pjiiilt Servant Mafter * cannot expend his own Money, becaule this Aftion may proceed without Lofs

of Service, but out of the wages he mav ; but where Debt or Tveffafs is brou ;ht agiinft the Servant,

it isotherwife for fear of lofipp; his Service, hr. Mairitenance, pi. 24, cites 21 H. 7. 40. Per Fineux Ch

J. Jenk.io2.pl. ^2 Hawk. PLC 253. cap. S3. S. 22.

Rut Mailer 3, %\)^ S^tlfttr 1113^ come iytt!)W ^erlJant, and Hand with him Jit

thrBaV°nd ^ '^^^^' betiueen tlje ^dccijant aiiD anotljec* n 0* 6* 42.

thrre /peaking for his Servant is Maintenance, and he was committed to the Fleet. Hct. 78. Salkend's

(j,ilc. ^lo. 6. 1 Hawk. Pi. C. 255. cap. 83. S. 22.

I Hawk. PI. 4^ So aS^tin ttiapfor his chaplain retained in his Houfe. 19 |)» 6*
C. 253. cap. ^
S3.S. 22.

^

But the 5^ 3 st9an map )uffifj? tlje notifying to his Chaplain rctauicti taitf)
piaintift re-

jjj,.^^ j.^ jjjgj jpQj,(| ^^g.^ hg i]^,iii ^^ke of his Couniei for i)aftcjilna; \)\%

aferihe Re- Caufc* i9l)^ (>^ 30* h, ^110 It 10 tOcuc faiD, tijst tt)t0 i.s not anp
tainer, and a^amtCUailCC*
hefore the

Maintenance, he difcharged him of his Service at W. in the County of M. to which he agreed ; Prift.

and the others econtra. Br. Maintenance, pi. 12. cites S. C. Br. Labourers, pi. 27. cites S. C.

6. The Mailer's rcqiicftitig a Counfellor to be of Counfel with his Servant

againft another is Maintenance jultifiable. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. cites

21 H. 6. 15, 16. and 22 H. 6. 5.

7. Maintenance ; the Defcfuiant faid, that he for whom he maintained

was his Servant^ and prayed Moyle Serjeant at Law to be of his Counfel^

by which he was of his Counrel, wliich is the Hime Maintenance j to

which the Plalnti(ffald, that the Defendant at thefame time delivered 100 s.

of his own Money to J. and S. to dijhibute to the Men of the Country to

maintain the ^larrel of the faid Servant .y of which he has hrought his Ac-
tion^ which was traverfed andfoundfor the Plaintiff; and it was adjudged

Maintenance, tho' the faid J. and S. did not dijlrlhiite the fald Money,

becaufe the Defendant Intermeddled with a 'Thing prohibited by the Law,
by which the Plaintifi'recovered by Judgment. Br. Maintenance, pi. 6.

cites 28 H. 6, 7. 12.

* S. P. Br. 8. He cannot give Money * to Jurors nor to others not learned In the
Mainte- ^^.^,_ Jbid.
nance, pi.

14. cites 21 H.6. 15,16. and 22 H. 6. 5. Nor to deliver to the Jury, nor to embrace them to pafs for the

Party; for they cannot lawfully take Money ; Econtra ofthcm who may lawfully take Money, as Coun-

fellor of the Law, Attorney, Solicitor, Officer, for Procels and Pleas occ. per Opinionem Cur.

9. In Aftion on the Cale brought againft Apprentice^ the Mafter may
maintain the Apprentice with his xMoney. Mo. 814. Stone v. Walter &; al.

(L) Servant for the Mqfter.

1 H»wk. PI. I. np]|)e 8)crbant map juffifp tlje ftanding with !)i;g i^affet in a
C.253.S. X 'Serial betuieen {)im anu anotfjcr. 1 1 $p* 6, 42,
25- 2, ^f)C
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2. '«Il)e €)ei-l)ant map maintain t!je flEluarrd ofW 59aaec anti *Br Mainte-

OtljCrS, nnD travail in Speed of the A6bon i ifot !)CI|S ObUgei) bj? COV)e= """hIp^'s
ttant to no nilignit ^cti^ice. * 19€ 4* 3* u* 3 Jp» 6» 53, t, . c-, Hawk.

PLC. 25;.

cap. S5. S. 25. S. P. if he is retained as his Servant, to do all Manner of Service, and notfora particular

Occa/ion only.

3* tCfjC ©Crljant map jUftifp tlje ftewing the Muniments and Deeds i Hawk. PI.

of his Malter to his Counlel and Jury." 19 (p«6» si^tj^
C.255.S. 23.

4, CljC Scrltant cannot give Money to his Mailer to aid him in the i Hawk. PI.

Colts ot the Suit. 3 p, 6, 54^ ^ 253 S. 25.

5, 3 ©Crliant cannot give of his proper Money to maintain the Suit i Hawk. Pi.

of ijis« smarter* 1 1 i),6, lo. ij, c 259.S. 2j.

6» '2Dl)C Colleftor and General Attorney of the Debts of Ijigl 03affeC

cannot, in a Debt brougljt for tijc $©after, give the Money of his Maf-
ter to a Juror to give his V erdiSi: lor his Malter, bCCaUfC It 10 againff

tliELato* II J>6» II,

7, tirije 8;Er^ant cannot JUffifptlje menacing of the jury, tli?, that Br.Mainte-

they ihall not Itay m their Houfes, if tljCP 00 nOt paf^i fOt W ^^aftCt* "^"'-,'=' P|; ^
^.^ y J^ I i< • L lies O . v.*.

I9 1P*6,3I*0*
^

(M) What Ad or fliall be fald Maintenance. See(E)pi. j

Mmi ofLaw.

I Tif a ^3an of latU gives Counfel to tI}C0ncPartp,Or beaCounfel Having re-

X with him in a Trial, tfjilS i0 jUmfiaOiC. n p. 6, lo, ceived h.s
3 .y c- t- y -f Pee, he may

lawfully fet forth his Client's Caufeto the bell Advantage, i Hawk. PI. C. 254. cap. 83 S. 26.

2. 31f aS^an of tlje latO gives of his proper Money fot Sl3ainte= S. Pi Hawk.

nance of tlje ©ttit of Ijis Client, tljijs iis not juffifiable* 1 1 Jp, 6 i u pi c. 254.
cap. 83. S.

2.6.- So for a Solicitcr to pnfecute avii pay Mctiey for another. Cited Het. 129- —An Attorney
may lawfully proiecute hr defend an Adtion in the Court wherein he is an allowed Attorney, in the be-
half of any one by whom he fhall be fpecially retained, and * n:ny ajjlfl lis Client by laying cut his own
Money for him to he repaid airaw, and may 'fuftHy fuch Maintenance /?/ other Courts, ivherein they are not

allowed Attornies ; but they are more juftihed by a general Retainer to proiecute for another all his

Caufes, than if they were not retained at all , and it is certain that they ought not to carrt on a Canfe for

another at their civn Exper.ce w ith a Promife nezer to expeB a Re-payment ; and it leems jullly oueftiona-

ble, whether SoUicitors, who arc no Attornies, can in any Cale julHfy the laying out their Money in

another's Suit, i Hawk. PI. C. 254. cap. S3. S. 2;.—* 8. P. 2 Inft. 564.

.
3- 3If tlje Attorney Of One PattP gives or promiles anP Money to the s P. whether

jury, t&iis isi Maintenance, 13 13,4,16, b* i?* " the Money
given be hi.'i

own or his Clients. Br. Maintenance, pi. 49. cites 1 1 H. (>. lo.

4- So it iSi if a sheriff's Eailif Of a libCttP or other Officer fO 330* 13 ^^^.A-^O

^,4*17* ,!^';
5- 3!f tlje Attorney Of OnC l^attp fpeaks great Words to the Jury m.

^-'^^^^

Maintenance of tl)c duairel of tlje part di t)i0 Client, tljiis 10 not
Maintenance, 13 ip*4. 17*

6. Jf tije Attorney declares the Evidence of his Client to the Jury,

t!)i0 ismot Miiintcniincc, 13 !^, 4, 17,

7- 3f })C UlljO igi of Counfel OftljC Ipattp tol)0 EeCO\3Cr0 receives ^«' Q-'^,*/'^'

Parcel of the Land recovered for his Wages, tljid 16 nOt CljaniUettV
'^"hadbecn

^•...^n....!.]^ T.^
D3^c-. vr^ agreed be-

pnntfljable* np.^.ll. tteenhlm
and his Client

before the JBicn brcm^ht, that he fliould have Part for his Wa^e.';, if it would not be Champerty; co'tra
where he recovers Bona Fide without fuch Promife or A|^reement Precedent, and then gives Parcel for

his Wages. Br. Champerty, pi. 3. cites S. C. and 12 H. 4. 26 S P. 2 Inft. 564.

u u 8. nyf
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In the Con-
llrudtion of
this St:itutc

tlie follow-

ing Points

have been
iiolden, I.

That Ccu?i-

feilori &c

8. Wejl. I. 3 £. I. cap. 28. Enafts, that //" any Serjeant, Pleader, or

Other, do any 7nanner of Difceit, or Colltifion tn the King's Curt, or coufent

unto tt tn Difceit of the Court, or to Beguile the Court, or the Party, and
thereof be jittaintcd, he pall be imprifonedfor a Tear and a Day, and frottt

thenceforthpall not be heard to plead in that Courtfor any Ma>t. And tj he

be no Pleader hepall be imprifoned in the like Manner by the Space of a Tear
and a Day at the Icafl; and if the T'rcfpafs require greater Punijbment itjhall

who are not be at the King's Pteafure.

fivorn, are as

much within the Meaning of it as Serjeants &c. who are fwom. 2. That all Fraud and Falfehood tend-
ing to impofe upon, or abu'e the Jufl ices of the King's Courts are within the Purview of it, as in the
following Inftances. l. Where nn Attorney fues out an Habere facias Seijinam faljly reciting it Recovery

in a real AHicn, where in Truth there was no Recovery at all, and by Colour thereof puts the fuppofed
Tenant in the Adtion out of his Freehold. 2iily. V/here one brings a Precipe againfl apoor Man, know~
i)2s that he had nothing in the Land, on purpofc to get the Poffellion from the true Tenatit. 5dly. Where
one procures an Attorney to appear for a ISlan, and confefs Judgment 'without any If^arrant. 4thly. Where
one pleads a yi«//c P/ea, hiown to he utterly gnundlefs, and invented merely with a Defign to delay Juf-
tice, and abufe the Court ; and therefoie it is laid, that if a Client dcfire his Attorney to plead mch a
Plea, the Attorney ought to enter upon the Roll, Nonfum veraciter informatus, idea Nihil dicit. i Hawk. PI.

C. 254, 255. cap. S3. S. 25,, 30, 31, 52, 33, 34.- -2 Infl 215.

9. In Maintenance the Defendant faid that he was of Counfel with the

Plaintiff, and Counfelled him prout ei bene licuit, which is the fame
Maintenance &c. and if he fays that he Counfelled the Party pro quo See.

who was impleaded by thefame Plaintiff by Capias to fue Superf'edeas, which
is the fame Maintenance &c. it is no Plea, and the fame Law if he fays
further, abfque hoc that he did any other Maintenance ; per Markam, in

Walt, Arguendo, qiicere. Br. Maintenance, pi. 48. cites 21 H. 6. 16. and
22 H. 6. 5. 6.

10. If I deliver Money to an Attorney to fue an Action for me, it is

juftifiable as well for the Mefienger as for my Attorney ; but without my
Authority, it is Maintenance as well in him that pays the Money as in the
Attorney

;
per Frowike Ch.

J.
Kelw. 50. b. Trin 18 H. 7.

11. When one is Attorney by Authority of his Mailer, he may law-
fully do every Thing for his Mailer's Advantage ; but if he afts without

Commandment and Notice of his Mailer, Attion is maintainable againll

him ; per Frowike Ch.
J.

Kelw. 50. b. Trin. 18 H 7.

12. An Attorney may prefent his Client's Caufe without Fees, and yet

it is not Maintenance. Arg. Sti. 184. cites Trin. 16 Car. Hill v. Sands.

An Attorney may llir up Men to Suits, if their Suits be lawful j

ibid, cites 17 Car. ^ifaOltl !) ipacter, which Roil. Ch. J. denied, and
faid that llirring up of Suits, and making Bargains to follow them is in

it lelf unlawful, and great Inconveniences do grow by fuch manner of
Praftifing. Ibid.

13. For Fees paji Attorney may lawfully take Security of a Stranger j per

Ellis J. Cart. 230. Mich. 23 Car. 2. C. B. Pearfon v. Humes.

(N) Who may juftify in refpeui of Privity.

I. np3|) (IF Lord ma^ jUffrfp tljC * coming and Handing with his Te-

X nant to afliff ^iiit at a ^rial tzmm\W tenant aiin anatljcc

in Alfile for other Land than that which he holds of the Lord
; jfOC a

^att iis faouuD to be UJitljW 'tenant* 1 1 % 6, 39^ b. 4i> 42.

Br. Main-
tenance, pi.

50. cites S.

I Hawk. Pi'.

C 253. cap.

83. S. 20. and there he fays that] tho' he does not find it any where exprefsljr holden that the Lord majr

juftify laying out his own Money in Defence of his Tenant's Title, yet it feems the better Opinion,

that he may as well juftify it as any other Afts of Maintenance ; For the Lord by acceptins; a Man for

his Tenant, feemcth to take him under his immediate Proteftion ; and inafmuch as the Lands were ori-

ginally derived from the Lord, and he hath the continual Benefit of the Services due from them, the

Law in many Cafes of Common Right obliges him to Warrant them unto his Tenant ; and where it

docs not oblige him, furely it will at leaft permit him to do it ; but it feems clear th.it he cannot maint.un

him in refpeH op' any Lands not balden of him. 2. So
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2. So \)Z inap jUfttfj) praying che Sheriff to make an indilFerenc Array Br. Main-

UliU II !1)*6* 39*l3,
' tenance.pl

50 cites S.
' -

' C. 2 Hawk. PLC. 255. cap. 85. S. so.

3. Celly que Ufe at Common Law of a Manor ntijp jttfftfp tljS coming Bi-. Main-

and ftanding with a Tenant, UlljO IjOlOg Of tljC S^nnOt ailD alTlft IjIlU flt
t="=^n". P',

aCriai in Ainfe againlt him (tor other Land ttjait tfjat iUfjIClj Ije t)Oln0 LBabbinV'
ofIjim ; Jfor tljiss appenrgi bccauft ti)e afliifc toajs broiujljt an;ama Ijun ton and PaP-

ann otljers, ann tOc ott)er0 mxz not l)i0 'QCcnantsi)
i
n Jp* 6» 40+ ton— in

Debt, where
a Feoffee in IJCe is impleaded and G-yJj <jue Ufe maintained him, and Aftion of Maintenance is brought

againft him, and he pleads this Matter, it is a gpod Plea
; per Littleton, which was agreed. Br. Main-

tenance, pi. 30. cites 2. E. 4. 2.

4* 3in Affife againft the Tenant and others, the Lord caitltOt jUffifp * 0"g. (me?

t!)e coming and ftanding with the others at ti)C Cl'ial * aitp fUrtijCt tljatt 'pl^ '^

Ijc muff necelfatU)) To no m coming aim ffautiins tuittj tjis Cenant* ceffitie "n"

II ]^* 6, 39* b* 40* venant&
eftoier eve Ton Tenant),

5* dje Tenant map jUfftf? tl)t ftanding with his Lord at a Cttal bc= ' "^^l^- ^1-

mm\ Ijim ann a @)ti:anget* n ]^. 6^ 42^
c^^5

5^-^

cap.

(O) [Who may juftify]. He 'who has Right or FoJJihUhy. See (E)

I* TJF a ^an feifed of a Rent grants it over tO aitOtljet, and that S. P. per Ba-

X he ILall haVe theChartcrs COUCCminffitUlljiC!) ate til tIjC ^Oficmon ^'"g^"''
^"J

Of 31* ®* toW oio" Hft, if Ije recobcris tijem apinff ijmi, auu tljc t,ce' "hut
Ccnant attorns to tljigi tyrant j if the iald Gnmtor brings Detinue for Brook makes

the Charters, the Grantee may maintain ; 15eCailli IjC ijay liUtetCff ill ^ '^"^''e.

tljcm bp Keafott of tDe Eeitt; 9 ^» 6, 64. -^^^
%^;.^'f^

pais to the

Grantee by the Grant, he ought to have had the Aftion thereof; but it fcems, that tho' the Charters

are Chofes in Adtion, yet the O^xner has a Ptrferty and may give them ; and econtra it feems if a Tre/paf-

for had taken tlen. Br. Chofe in Aftions pi. 15. cites S. C And Paflon J. held the Plei not good ;

For if the Property of tie Deeds was in the Grantor at tl e Time &c. then it pafcs to the now Defend-
ant by the Sale, and then he himlelf ought to have brought the Attion, and not the Grantee; and if

the Property was not in him, then if it was a Clofe en .-Jcticr:, and the Party put to fue for them, the De-
fendant cannot maintain, tho he has the Rent. Br. Maintenance, pi. 5. cites S. C.

. 2* It t0 not Maintenance pUnilljablC for thofe, to whom Land may Arg. Godb.

come bv Remainder or Reverlion, tO aiH ijim lu!)0 ig -SCcnant Of t\)Z \' ^g^ST
franktcnement in alRealSction broiiDijt againft Ijinu 19 €. 4» 3* t3» 65.^cite%H.

6 Br.

Maintenance, pi. iG. cites [14 H. ;.] 2. Per Rede J. and not deny'd Ibid. pi. 45. S. P. cites 19 E.

4 5. 5. They mav give Money, where the Land is in Demand, in order to fave their Intereft. Br. ibid.

per omnes, and cites i E. 6 S. P. For he who has Intereft in tie Lard may maintain to lave it.

Jbid.pl. 59. cites i £. 6. Br. N. C. pi. 37S. S C S P. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. cites 21 H. 6.

15, 16, and 22 H. 6. 5. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 250. S. 12.

3» 2!f Leflee for Years brings Trefpafs, and the Iflue is upon the Inhe-

ritance 3 j!3e in t!}c Reverlion ma^ )ufttf^ tbc giUing of (£\3iDence tyttlj

tije JLclfee* 6 e. 4. - li»

4* 'M tfjC Tenant in Fee Of JLailH ttinff^ Crefpaf0 Quare Claufum s. P. Bccaur.

fregit, an6 then aliens tO anOtljCt, ailtJ after tlje Iliue is talcen upon thePlaintiff's

the Frantenemenr at the Time ot" the Trefpafs, g^ClliCet, lUljCtfjCr it
Title is now

tBa0 tije Defcntsant'0 or tl)c plaintiff'^, tl)e Alienee map wm^ tlje ^'nTAawk
ll.ewing ot Evidence to the Jury, tO pVOliC It tO !}£ tlje JFraUlitCliement P) C 251.'

cf tlje iplointiff at tijc Cnne of -i^refpafsi ocne. 14 D, 6. 7. tj, cap S3, s. 12.
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Ih. Mainte- ^^ ^if J grant, that if my Tenant for Life dies living me, that B-
r..nce pi. 5. ^,^|| ^3,,^ ^hg L^^f^ t„r 10 Ye;irs; jf after tljc Ccnnnt lie impleaoen,

PerBabiMg- ^- nmi) lUEll nmintaui foe W J^iJolTibiUtp* 9 cp« 6. 64. u,

ton and Mar-
tin, hut adds a ^i£re. 1 Hawk PI. 251. cap. 8;. S. 13. cites S. C. and fays, that not only tliofc

who have a certain Intereft, but alfo thol'c who have a bare Contingency of fuch an Intercit in the

I,.inds in (^ueliion, which pofTibly may never come in eflc, may lawfully maintain another in an Action

concerning fucli Lands. Mo. 4(52, 483.

Sce(N)— 6» '^\}Z Lord map niaintatlt W Tenant. 9 Ip, 6, 64*
Br Mainte-

ance, pi. 3. cites S. C. Per Babington .md Marten.

7. 3If il Reveriion be granted to E. and aftCf, before Attornment, th(i

Leiiee is impleaded, (£» cauiiot uiamtain, faecitufc tijc ©ratit 10 ijoin

* tuitljout Stttornmcnt ^ct in tW Cafe, if Ije aftertoartisi attorn,

„7ail^ tljE *J5rant fljall tc cooo -, OSiit l)e cannot attorn if tljc plaintiff re=

after Attorn- COijeriS. 9 ^' (>" ^4.
ment, but

not before Br. Maintenance, pi. 3. cites S. C. per Babington and Marten. S. P. Becaufe his

Poflibility was wholly created by the Adt of the Party, and could not be executed but by the Volun-
tary Attornment of the Tenant, which there was no Remedy to compel him to make by the Common
Law; but perhaps the Authority of this Opinion may be queftionablc, efpecially if fuch Grant were
made for good Confideration; For fince thofe who have only an equitable Intereft in Lands, may law-

fully maintain others in Aftions relating to thofe Lands ; and fince the Grantor in Equity fliall ftand

intrufted for the Grantee after the Grant, and the Tenant be inforced by a Court of Equity to attorn

to him, Serjeant Hawkins fays, he dees not fee any good Realbn why fuch Grantee fhould be efteemed

fuch a Stranger to the Land, that he may not lawfully defend an Aftion concerning it, in the Event

whereof he is fo nearly concerned, i Hawk. PI. C. 251, 252. cap. S3. S. i 5.

Hob. 92— 8, 3if an action be commences auainft % %, but it concerns all

¥or Cufto,,, jj,g Inhabitants of the Town of D. Or tfjep claim the fame Thing up-

theraH par °" ^'^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^^
' '^'J"' ^^^^ ^'^^ ""^^ \3m\tsi to tl)e i^ctian, pet tlje?

ticipate, for nwp appoint a 99iin to piirnie t!je €)Uit, ann tiiGlmrle Cronies in it,

comwon, Co- anil tl)i0 fljall not be ^Maintenance. Crm. 1231a. 13* E* IK'erCiiriam,
pyhoid E-

i^ciiinrt'0 Ecport 125. between in. Howard ms Be//, ano otljer0 in

fuch? they tijc ^tardjaniber.
may main-

tain one another, and contribute and be bound to one another for Contribution. But not where the

I'eiwre is in ^ejiion, as where they claim their Lands to be Freehold, or Copyhold of Inheritance.

^lo. 5(?2. Ameredith's Cafe cited. Mo. 788. in Lord Grey of Groby's Cafe. But not in the Cafe

v/hcrc they claim fevertti Frankfenenients, or Copyholds of Inheritance, in which they have not a Joint and
eaii.d Iniereji. Noy. 59. Sir Edward Meredith's Cafe.

9. If a Man marries my Coufin, who may he Heir to me, it is lawful for

him to aid and to maintain me in any Aftion againfl me ; But if t/oe Feme
dies without Ijjiie, then econtra ; For the Caufe is determined. Br. Main-
tenance, pi. 18. cites 41 H. 7. 2.—But fhould be 14 H. 7. 2..

S. P. and 10. Cejly que Ufe may pay CIsarges of the Suit of the Land. Br. Main-

whoUches ^e"^"^^' P^- ^9. cites 15 H. 7. 2.

the Land,
may maintain and well done, Quod Nota. Br. Champerty, pi. 6. cites S. C. .^»(/ hence it fecms

that he who has an [nterefl in the Land, may maintain and disburle Money; For every fuch one has law-
ful Intereft to meddle in the Matter, as it| is faid there. Ibid. But Contra of him who is to

have Part of the 'fhing in Demand, and has no Colour nor Caufe to have tt, but only for the Maintenance;
and fo fee a Diverfity where the Promife is made for a lawful Caufe, and where only for Maintenance,
(which is not lawful. Ibid.^ 1 Hawk. PI. C. 252. cap. S5. S. 17.

II. A. being bound for B. has Goods <f B. delivered to A. as Security to

indemnify him. C. takes away the Goods. B. brings Trefpals againlt C,

for caking the Goods. Maintenance by B. is jullifiable, by Reafon of
the reverting Truji to B. in Cafe A. fhould not be damnified. Mo. 620.
Stepney v. Morgan.

(P) In
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(P) In Refpe61: of Collateral Prejnd/ce.

i* T Sf tIjC Grantee Of fl RCllt Ot Laittl with Warranty be impleaded Vid.((^)pl.8.

i in aiTifC ; at ttje Crial tljC Grantee upon Requeft may Itand with
"a^-^^^pj"'

him, and deliver to him Evidence to plead in Bar in difcharge of the -, cite'sS

Warranty, auti tiji0 !S lufttfiablc, tW l)t Hoejs ttot towit lit liP Cotirfe C-—S. p.

of tije lain, a0 up a^oucljct or i©arrnatp of ci)arm-0 i Jfor U map ^-'"^"'^^V'
50 it to auoiD tlje JDccation of a)oucl)a', oc of tIjc naacrantp of Cijat- warraS
terjEi* 1 1 Ip* 6. 4U to render o-

ther Lands
to the Value of thofc which fhall be Evifted. i Hawk. P]. C. 252. cap. 03. S. 16,

2. Where a Man brings Debt againfi J. N. and the Plaintiff is indebted Contrary,

to me, and protnifes me, that if I -juill aid him againji J. N. that Ijhall be
"'"^'"'^

^, v"^*
paid ofthe Hum m demand ; it he recovers againlt J.N. there it is lawlul for fo mamtahT""

me to aid and maintain the Plaintiff againlt J.
N. becaule by the Promife hut cnly to

I have an Interejf in the Sum in demand. Br. Chofe en Aftion, pi. 3. cites haiePanof

15 H. 7. 2. f "^'''PS
i'^

' ' demand
without fuch

Colour. Ibid. Br. Maintenance, pi. 19. cites S. C.

3. Where a Man is indebted to ine in 20 /. and another owes him 20 /. * S. P. And

hy Bond, he may allign the Bond and Debt to me, in SatisfaSion ^c. and "^ '"^y ^^ fo

*_Imay jultify to fue for it in the others Name at my proper Cofts. Br. obH^tion
Chofe in Aclion. pi. 3. cites 15 H. 7. 2. was made

;

For each of
them may lawfully meddle in the Matter. Br. Champertv, pi. 6. 'cites S. C S. P. if it be for a
good Confide ra'ion in Satisfaction of a precedent Debt due bona fide to him, and not merelv in Confide-
ration of the intended Maintenance; For he has an equitable Interell in the Debt, i Hawk. Pi, C. 252.
cap. 85. S. 17.

4. h.mdktsY>ttA.o^ Gift of Sheep to B. in Conlideration that B. was It's juftifi-

bound for Debts of A. and to fave harmkfs B.—C. takes the Sheep, and .^
"'

f^^'
in A£tion ofTrefpafs by B.—A. maintains, the Day not being come for

q{-i<ft repofid

Payment of the Debt, nor B. any ways damnified ; this is Maintenance in B. by A.

iuftifiable. Mo. 620.pl. 847. tore-have
•*

r T/
the Sheep if

B. be not damnified. Per Ld. Keej-cr, and the two Ch. J. thouf^h the /),;» cf Payment of the BokcI luas

row come. Noy. 100, Hill. 45 Elii. Stepney v. Wolfe. S. l''. i Hawk. Pi. C. 252. cap. 83- S. i".

(QJ Maintenance juftii'iable. What Ad:. By a mere

Stramer. A^h of Charitj.

»>TJF 3! give Gold or Silver to a ^^ait, tUljO IS poor, tO maUttam Br Mainte-

X \)\^ pica, without any ill will to his Adverfary (jt fCCmS It IS tit-
"^""^ PJ; '•

tcnueti m Cljantp) t!):0 is not anp $i9aintcnance againft laui* 9 l> PerBabing.
6, 64* and Martin.

One
may give Money to tlie Counfel of pocr People, and it is juflifiablc. Er. Maintenance, pi. 14 cites 21

H. 6. 15, 16. and 22 H. 6 5 It is a good Plea that the P.irty ivusa poor Mar,, and he.c^rte him zos.

cf Jlnii to tiejeiid hit Suit. Br. ibid. pi. 17. cites 22 H. 6.
3 5. Per Prifot Serjeant. 1 Hawk. PI. C.

455. cap. 85. S. 25.

2» 3 Foreigner may go with another of his Country to a Counfellor, For it is

aitu fijcu) to Dim tufjo iis tljc ticff, anu t!ji0i,5 not Q^amtcnance. 19 e% S'oteMho
3» 3* "» canrot aid

him'elf. Rr.

X X Champerty,
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Champerty, pi. 6. cites 15 H. 7. z. Br. Maintenance, pi. 19. cites S. C -i Hawk. I'l C z?"
254. cap. 85 S. 25. '"

* Br. Main- 3^ One Neighbour may go with another JOCifiljbOllt to inquire for

4".dtesS C.
^^^" knowing in the Law. * 19 e« 4* 3. l3» 12 (£* 4* 14* D.

1 Hawk. PI. C 253 S. 24.

* Br. Main-
4. So he may inform him offuch a S^an fcUOtUl'im Of tljC LaU)* * 19 <2J»

4TciSs'c 4*3>I3* 12 €.4* 14.11.

Br. Mainte- 5^ But \)Z cail not deliver any Money for him tO tljC COUltl^non 19
nance, pl. 43. tfP ^ , fi

'

cites S.C. 'a'*4*3*U*

1 Hawk, PLC. 253. cap. 83. S. 24.

6. So ije cannot ciue S^onej? to the sheriff ux ijcljalf of Ijisi il3eisf)^

bout to arreft anotlier. i2(£*4+ 14, Ij*

7* 31fan ancient Man ofthe Country, who has knowledge ofthe Title
of the Land, whereof another is impleaded. Upon JRCClUElt COmCjS tUItft

Uttl, anH ftands with him to inform the Jury ot the Title Of tijC LanH,
tW i!3 S^aintenance agatnlf tije lata, becaufe fjt i& a mere @tran=
get, ann un?iet fuel) pretence e\)erp 99an tnap maintain iftW fljaU

lie alloiceti* ii|). 6* 41, t Dubitatur*
8* So if a span grants an ancient Rent over tO anOtljet, aUU tlje

(Srantee ijS impleatJeo, tfie Grantor upon Eequeft cannot come ann
* See (P) ftand with the Grantee, becaufe of the Conufance which he has of the
pl. I. Rent, and becaule he has diverfe Evidences of it, ifhe be not to * warrant

the Rent to the Grantee, fot t|)Cn IjC IS i)Ut a mCtC g)ttan2;er* up* 6*

4ub* Dubitatur*
9* 3If a span has nothing to meddle, nor lawful Colour, JjUt OfljiSS

III J©iil mamtainjj, tljiis i$ not juffifiable. 9 P* 6. 64.
I o* 3lf a Stranger prays a Man of Law to be Counlel with my Adver-

fary, tW i^ UOt jUftifiaWe* 21 |), 6, 1 6. 32 I), 6. 25,
1 1* 3lf a Stranger notifies tO Uip i^Hijerfarj), whom he Ihall take of *

his Counfei fot ijaflcitinsW Caufe, tljig iis not anp Spaintenance* 19
* Fol. 119.

I|)*6+ 30* 6*

(R) Gift of the Adlon.

s. p.And in I, A 13 action of spaintenance lies! for a champerty, if tlje part?
fuch Caft he J-K ujjJj ^q^ * every Champerty is a Maintenance. 9 fi)» 6* 64*lJ»

haTe MSn!° H Ih 6. 8. b. amilftteH.

tenance or

Champerty. Br. Maintenance, pl. 3. cites S.C. * But not e Converfo. Br. Maintenance, pl. 19.

cites 1 5 H. 7. 2. Br. Champerty, pl. 6. cites S. C S. P. For Champerty is but a Species of Main-

tenance, which is the Genus. 2 Inft. 208.

2,31f a 99an gives Money to a Juror impanell'd tO faV W ^tfUlCt

for one Partp, tijouglj ft U Embracery, pet !©tit Of spaintenance

lieiEi* II Ot 6* 10, b*

(S)
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(S) Conveyances or Secwitks given for Maintenance &c,-

what becomes of them.

1. iR. z. TT'^^^s that No Gift or Feoffvient of Lands or Goods, pall Feoffments

cap. 9. S. 1. i^j be made by Fraudfor Maintenance j and if any be niade, ^"'-^

"a
theyfhallbe holden jor none. And the Dijfeifcesfhall have their Recovery a- ;„ refpeft^of

gainft thejirfi Dijjeifors, as well of their Lands as of their double Damag es, the Diflei-

•wtihotit Regard to fuch yilienations, fo that the Diffeifeei commence their Suits ^"ees, but are

within the Tear after the Dijfeijin ; and the fame in every other Plea of Landj
^"eftual be-

wherefuch Feoffvients be made by Fraud, where the Feojjors take the Pro/its. Feoffor and
Feoffee &Ci

I Hawk, PI. C. Z67,. cap. %6. S. 5. A Feoffment on Champerty or Maintenance is not void againft the

Feoffor, but againlt him that has Right; per Beamond J. Cro. E. 44.5. in Cafe of Upton v. Baffet.

2. A. enters into Bond to B. with Condition, that B.fiall have ftich Land
when A. has recovered it. The Bond is void ; for it tends to Maintenance.

Arg. 2 Roll. R. 201.

3. Bond by a Client to a Counfellor conditioned that if he recovered

the Lands he would convey to the Counlellor one half of the Lands.

The Counfel dy'd, and his Executors threatned to fue the Bond; decreed

the Bond to be delivered up, and ought to fecure no more than what the

Teltator a6lua!ly laid out, and reafonable Allowances lor his Care. Fin.

R. 477. Mich. 32 Car. 2. Skapholme v. Hart.

(S. 2) A^to?is and Procefs. How, and againft whom.

I. Tl^THERE Maintenance is pleaded by Deed, the Procefs upon the

y \ Statute of Conjunifim Feo^atispall be by U rit, and not by Precepts

Br. Procefs, pi. i$i. cites 25 All' 14.

2. Maintenance was by Bill againft one, who maintained Sedente Curia j

JFor othcrwtje he fliall be put to Original IVrit of Maintenance, and fhall

not have thereof Bill as it feems. Br. Maintenance, pi. 16. cites 22 H. 6.

34. and Br. Bill, pi. 10. S. C.

3. And if a Man maintains a Quarrel by his Attorney, Aftion of Main^-

tenance lies againft his Mafler. Ibid.

4. Procefs of Outlawry lies in Maintenance 5 per Vavifbr. Br. Procefs,

pi. no. cites 9 H. 7. 21.

(T) Pleadings.

I. ^^Hamperty ; and rehearfed the Statute &c. and that he brought Sy ivhub hi

\^ V/rit againll B. of the Manor of D. and the Defendant manu-ce- /^'d, j-^^t be-

fit pro illo manerio habendo, and declared by his Count, that he p^^-
'<jf„a^t ^m

chaled, pending theWrit, to Champerty. Filh demanded Judgment of the thing had, 'f.

Writ which is Manu-cepit, where it lliould be Affump/tt, et non Allocatur. '•^"^ f'fi''

And per Filh, the Statute extends as well to him who takes Leafs pending """^ '"/"/^^t

the Writ, as to him who purcbafs in Fee, pending the Atiion. And Filli
,/^g

^^n jm.
faid, the Writ ought to have been brought, as well againft the 'tenant who on upon Con-

fells or gives pending the Writ, as againjl him who takes of him pend- ^'''''" '" «-

ing the Writ, et non Allocatur. Fifh faid, we did not purchafe to Cham--^'^'^^I^"^P™

petty pending the Writ, and duril not demur. Br Champerty, pi. 7. in Tail, and
cites 30 AIT 1$. becaufe'hc

did not re-

givc
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!;Iv^
7' ertor.i upon him and nijeoffed the DefeUuit JLfyui- hoc, thr.t he fiirchnfeii of tlr renatit, or of other

to Champerty Sec. And Jlfyue hcc, that he ttck of AJ.unlcn.ttice Sf.c. toChaf/ipiriy, fernhng &c. and the

others e contra. Br. Champerty, pi. 7- cites 30 M. 15.

!=. P. Br. 2. Maintenance ; that the Defendant maintained in AJJife fummoned and
Maintenance ^^^^;, ^t/urtr &c. The Defendant fdid^ that the Plaintiff in the A/fife was
pl. 45. cues

j^Q^jfuiicd^ (b the Allife zvas not taken. Judgment ol" the Writ ^ and per
''"^'

Ciafc. izjhail abate. Br. Briet^ pi. in. cites 7 H. 4. 30,

3. In Maintenance the Plaintili" counted horv the Defendant gave to one

S. E. four Aiarks to purfue an Jppeal agatnji him Sec. And per Marten

lor Law, he argbt to fay, that the jour Aiarks ivcre given after the Appeal

was fued j For it he gives the 4 Marks before the Appeal liaed, it is not

Maintenance; For it is not Maintenance, unlefs A6tion be pending at the

Time &c. quod non Negatur ; and alfo the Writ in the Regiller is quod
Manutenuic in luch Aftion &.c. pro pane J. N. Quod Nota. Br. Main-
tenance, pi. I. cites 3 H.6. 53.

^•;P. Br. 4. In Writ ot" Maintenance he fhall not fay iVo? G///7(j'. Br. AiStion fur
IMaii-.te- 2g Statute, pi. 14. cites 8 H. 6. 9 and 10.
lance, pi. 46. 7 r 1

!<-, I I.J !_Br. Maintenance, pi. 11. cites 8 H. <J. 56,57. S.V.fPer Cnr.fBnt pall anfwer the Point

cf f/jc ^);< Quod Nota. Wherefore he fuid, that he did not maintain, Prift, and t.'ie other econtra.

s- P. Per Hewfton Prothonotary, hut feveral Counfel were contra to him. Ibid. pi. 25. cites 14

j^ 6 -_ But Br. Maintenance, pi- 51- cites z E. 4, 6. Contra per Chock, that jVo; Guilty is a

coodPiea. So oi Ke Maintniria pits. Ibid. And pi. 46. cites 8 H. 5. 10, 11. S. P. . Not

Guilty is a good Plea, when the Aftion is grounded on a Penal Statute, per tot. Cur. Cro. E 257. Mich.

53 & 34 Eliz,. Savery v. Tey.

,^ p gj. 5. In Writ of Maintenance the Plaintiff' muflpew in what Court, and

Mainten- hefore whom, the Suit, in which the Maintenance was had, depended at

ance, pi 2. [he Time ot' the Maintenance ; For otherwife the Defendant knows not
cites 9 H.(>. j^Q^ J.Q anfwer. Arg. 2 And. 99. cites 9 H. 6. 20. and j £. 4. 3.
20. by tiic ^

Opinion of the CoUrt.

In Mainten- 6 Maintenance; inafmuch as the Defendant maintained C. in Curia
aice, if the MarefcalV in an Aftion of Debt brought by the Plaintiff' againji C Chaunt.
£)e/pwrf«w*^^^

fiid, A6tio non ; For the Defendant ts Confin to C. and C. was arrelted at

•which is nei- the Suit of the Plaintilf, and the Defendafit became one of his AhinpernorSy

therPleanor Judgment Si Actio ; and a good Plea per Cur. at which the Apprentices
Bav, As to marvelled, becaufe he did not confefs any A4aintenance ; For it is lawful

%^- %o ^°'' ^^'^'y °"^ ^'^ ^^ Mainpernor; Newton fiid, that the Defendant gave

quo&c.came to the Jurors, to fome 10 d. and to other fbme \2. d. to give Verdi& for

and pray'd C. Chauntem faid, he did not give any Money prout &c.and per Cur. be-
his Counlel c^ufe he is compelled topew Special Maintenance, it fuffices jor the Defen-
m

"^"'1
fif

(iant to tra-vafeit, and hejhall not be compelled tofay that he did not maintain

hthe n"w modo & Forma &c. Br. Maintenance, pi. 22. cites 14 H. 6. 6.

Plaintiff by ,.,...,.
Capias, and the Defetidant Ccutifelled him to piirchcife a S:iprfedeas, which is the lame Maintenance &c.

Abfque hoc, that he is Guilty of any other Maintenance ; this is no Plea, per tot. Cur. Becaufe m Main-

tenance is ccufejfcd. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. loi. cites 22 H. 6. 55.

7. Maintenance againft A. for maintaining of B. in Trelpafs brought bv
B. againft the Plaintiff in B. R. The Defendant faid, that J. wasfeifcd in

Fee of the Land, where the Trefpafs zvas done and died fetfed, and theLand dc-

fc ended to thefaid B. as Heir &c. by which he entred, andG. the nozv Plain-

tiff entred and did Trefpafs, and B. brought thereof Atlion of Trefpals, and,

pending this, enfeoffed A. now Defendant, and G. pleaded Not Guilty claitn-

ing the Franktenement to him, by which the faid A. came to the Jury with
his Evidence, andpew^d how the Franktenement belonged to him. Judgment
li Aftio ; the Plaintiff faid, that the Feoffment was made to the Intent that

the Defendantfjould labour the fury to pafs in the Aifion of Trefpafs againp

thisPiaintiff'; 'Sewton faid he enfeoffed us as we have alleged, abfque hoc that

we undertook the Matter ; Prift Br. Maintenance, pi. 23. cites 14 H. 6. 7.

8. In
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8. In Maincenance the Plaintiff' faid^ that the Defendant^ fiich a Daj, But firft, the

Tear and Phice m this Declaration, z^zve to IF. E. 40 s. of his cwu Money, f/""'''-^ 'T
to Uwotir the jury to fajs jor one l\i. tn yippeal againft the mzv Plaintiff, ,1.^ £,^j^„^_

the which is the iamc Maintenance of which the Action is brought, and ar.t ewe 6 si

the Defend.intfaid, that he did net give 40 s. to tfoe fame IV. E. to labour the ''"f^
^ '^-

foj-

Jury tn that AcUon to give their VerdiB for the faid M. modo S forma front ^^.'^ q.;^^{
&c. And fb to Iliue, and found for the PlaintiH: to the Damage ol 100

gf hh' own
Marks. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. cites 21 H. 6. 15, 16. & 22 H. 6. 5. Ahney, ^nd

faid that

he uviild he nx-ith the faid Matter, and wahitahi tuith his proper Gcods, avd gnve to them lo s. over of

his ow Gcods to fp!rd in the Matter; and by the Opinion of the Court it is an ill Replication. Ibid.

S. P. Br. Negativu, pi. 19. cites 21 H.6. lO. * Orig [Loquela] Vid.Loquela, tit. Words.

9. In Maintenance Exception was taken to the W-r/7, becaufe it was
quod tnanutcnuit in Loquela yfpfcHi, where it fliould be /';/ quodaui Appello

;

'For Appellum is not Loquela, and Releafe of Aftions real and perfonal is

no Plea in Appeal, & non Allocatur. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. cites 21

H. 6. 15, 16, and 22 H. 6. 5.

10. Maintenance at one Day pending the Suit is Maintenance during

all the Suit, and yet Rekafe made after this Day is a good Plea, quod ncta.

Ibid, per Fallon.

11. Exception was taken to the Writ quod manutentiit fj" ad hue manute- So where the

net-y where he canhot maintain after the firft Plea determined. Ibid. Plaintitf in

. - th.is ActioQ

fuppofed that the Pl,m'.tiff in .-([Jife had Execiitioji, and vet well ; per Afcue and Finch ; For it might be

that he would bring Attaint, but dared not for fear of Maintenance, and tliercfoie this Word (manu-

tenet) true, Qiwre. Br. Champerty, pi. 2. cite^ 4.7 E. 5. 9. Brooi-: lavs it feems that the Writ is

not good adhiic mamitenet ; For when the Jppeal tuas determined hj Jiukvient, (le cannot any longer main-

tain this Plea ; For now it is no Plea. Br. Maintenance, pi. 14. But if the Writ of Maintenance

ht brought penditig; the firft irrit, tlia-c he may/.ry cjuod n.ihiic maimtemt. Ibid. -But if it be brought

after Judgment in the frjl Plea, then it fliall be quod mamiterniit, but note the Diverfity. Ibid.

12. Bill of Aiaintenance by W. againft
J.
who was prelent in Court, be-

caufe he maintained in the Prefence of the Juffices one H. in a Suit be-

tween the Plaintiff and H. Moile prayed Judgment of the Bill ; For he
does not fay that pnefens eji tn Curia j Newton faid. The Bill * dees not *0)i^. (Prife

mention that he was prelent and maintained, hut (i.s only) that, Scdentc de ceo que

Curia, he maintained, and this appears by the Bill ; Brown laid, that in ^'^^

the Replication exprefs mention Ihall be made oi his Appearance, which
Pafton agreed. Per Port. In Bill of Maintenance againjt an Attorney, he
pall make mention oj the Appearance of the Attorney, and yet they are al-

ways intended to be attending at the Court ; and becaufe this Bill was of
Maintenance Sedcnte Curia itfuallbe intended that they have i:ppeared ; For
otherwife he could not maintain Sedente Curia ; and alter the Bill was
awarded good, quod nota ; and it feems there, that if the Maintenance
had not been done Sedente Curia, the Plaintiff would ha\e been put to

his original Writ of Maintenance, and Ihould not have Bill thereof Br.

Bille, pi. 10. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

13. That is:hich ought to be jujiificd, ought to be a Maintenancejujlifiable, I/the De-

hut if it be not any Maintenance^ then the uneral Iflae fiiffces. Br. Alain-
*'^"'"?'^""^ '"

>
,

•' TF^ ° JJ J M JMaintenance
tenancy, pi. 17. cites 22 H. 6. 35. be charged

with a fpeci-

al Point of Maintenance, he mull: anfwer to the fame, and the^wc»-/ti 7/7«e then fliall be no Plea for

him. Heath's Ma.K. S2.

14. A Man alleged the Maintenance the Monday next after the Feaji of If the Defn-

Saint John, and the Defendant jujh/ied the Monday before the Feafl ufSaint <*"«*M'^"
John, and traverfed all Maintenances after, and well per Forlcue Juftice, %£ll^Z^a„_
quod non Negatur. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 19. cites 28 H. 6. rt. other Pi.ue in

the finie
CoHnty, this is good without Traverfe ; for it is mt Loiral, kit may continue. Br Traverfe per &c. pi 87.
cites 21 H. 6. ly S. P. lb that it be bejore the Dale of the IJ iit ; per tot. Cur. Br. Maintenance,
pi. 14. cites S. C.

y y 15. Note,
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15. Note, that a Man viay join gcfiera/ Maintenance^ and fpecial Main-

tenance in one and the fame Writj and well. Br. MuiiitL-nance, pi. 52. cites

31H. 6. 9.

A M.in may i6. Maintenance \vas,that S. qiiandam qiierelam hqmlx qtia fnit in Curia
bi-iPgMaiti-

f^gji^.^ coram Jufiiciariis nojiris de Banco inter &c. Judgment ol'the Writ;

^TflhiunLce fo'' l""-' '^'is "^^ floe'wn in what Place the Plea was held
;
/ur it Jhall he at Weji-

oFW. N. a- niinjlcr ; Prifot liiid, if it was in Banco Regis which is removeable, yet

fainft the when the Plea is palled he fliall ihew where the Court then was ; Danby
'laintiff in tiiQught that the Writ was good ; for it lliail be intended to be at NVeitmin-

a ^. without It'^r- -Br. Briel, pi. 527. cites 34 H. 6. 27.

f}euing
vihereC.B.thcn was; per Neei^Iiam, Danby and Aflieton; bat per Davcrs and Prifot contra, that he

ought to fay at Weftminfter, or other Place. Br. Pleadings, pi. 52. cites ;6 H. 6. 1 2. Maintenance,

the Writ was that the Defendant mawtf.ir.cd a certit'iTi ^i.irrel between R. l!'. and the Plaintiff which is

yrt Peiidirtr in the Kinp's Bench, and did mt pew where the King's Bench then was, and therefore the

Writ was abated. Br. Brief, pi. 25. cites 27 H. 6. 10. Exception was taken for fuch Caufe, and.

it was held fatal. Vent. 302. Mich. 2S Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Humphreys,

\ Hawk. PI. i>7. In Maintenance Nal tiel Record is a good Plea for the Defendant

;

c.; 's
^"''' P^r Davers and Prifot J. quod non ibi Negatur ; quod nota. Br. Mainte-

' '^" nance, pi. 25. cites 36. H. 6. 12.

18. Maintenance in qiiadani .^erela which -was between A. and this

Plaintiff' pro parte A. &c. where the Plea yet fends ; Judgment of the

Writ, & non Allocatur, but the Defendant awarded to Anfwer. Br.

Maintenance, pi. 21. cites 37 H. 6. 25.
y^jwherea i^_ In Maintenance, per Markham for Law, he y^\io\^ retained with
Man jiiftifes j ^_ j^ ^.j^^ rjuj^i) jf,;;;^ fQ London, cannot aid him in his Plea in London or

Cotiftn &c.'he Wefiminfier, for this is out of his Retainer, contra where he is retained

reed notpew With him * by the Day to do all manner of Services, there this is a good
how he main- Plea without fhcwing how he maintained in Special, becaufe it is lawful
famed hw!

; ^ ^{xra to maintain in Omnibus. Br. Maintenance, pi. 27. cites ^o H.
tor he may , ^

> r 1
^7

maintain in O- 5- O-

all Things,
as to Ride with him, or to be with him at the Bar, and to proffer to the Men of LaAV for him. Ibid.

• So of a Servant. Ibid. Contra of fpecial Retaine* from Day to Day to he his Servant, there he

cannot meddle beyond his Retainer. Ibid. The Dsfendzm jufiifed, becaufe the Party for whom
&C. was his Servant, and he retained J. M. learned in the Law to he of his Counfel, and did not fay if he re-

tained de propnis, or with the Money oj the Serxiant's Wages, and yet a good Bar hy award ; For it fhall be

intended of the Servant's Money. Br. Maintenance, pi. 44. cites 51 H. 6. 9. * Journalment.

20. Maintenance becaufe the Defendant mamitennit in an AHion between

the Plaintiff and J.N.pro parte T. P. It is a good Plea that the A(fion was
between the Plaintiff' and J'. P. and J. S. abfque hoc, that there was fitch

Aftion as the Plaintiff'fuppofed. Judgment of the Writ. Br. Maintenance,
pi. 47. cites 6 E. 4. 4. 5.

21 In Maintenance the Defendant faid that he was one of the Jurors
•who was Sworn upon the IJfue in the firji Afiion, in which he fiippofed the

Maintenance, Judgment li Aftio; per Pigot, you ought to fay that you
gave the VerdiU for the Notice which you had of the ^ruth in the Matter ;

but per Cur. the Plea is good as before without it ; per Jcnney, after the
Verdift given, you prayed Judgment for the Plaintiff of the Steward in the

firft Action, by which he gave Judgment accordingly, of which the Ac-
tion is brought and by fome of the Jullices, this Prayer of Judgment is

Maintenance, quod Littleton Concelfit. Br. Maintenance, pi. 40. cites

18 E. 4. I. & 2.

S. C.Pl. C. 22. In Debt upon this Statute for 80/. the Count was, that fuch a Day
78. b. but ^jj^ fg^y. ^bm; (jjfi iiotpew certainly that it was within a Tear before the Ac-

8-°b^thoueht
^'"'^ brought') tint'.m Mefuagium i3c. in M. in Com. G. de Falore Offogin. Li-

there was no brarum apud M. prcedifl. barganizaverunt, concefferunt t? ad Firmam d'lmi-

necelfity of ferunt ad T'erminimiAnnoruntofwhich faid 'jtenements they the faid Defendants,
averring that nor any of their Ancejlors, nor thofc by whom the faid Defendants claim the

icncedRirht'.
/^''^^ 'tenements were in PofjcJ/ion of the fame, nor of the Reverficn or Re-

mainder
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mainder thereof^ nor took the Rents or Profits rf the fame by the Space of one * s P
whole Tear next bejorre the ajorefaid Bargain^ Grant or Demife thereof w^^e but he need
fer quod Ait 10 o.ccrevit Sc TheDefeodants demurred upon the Declaration "°^ '^'^"e it,

and whether this Le-jfe lor Years be within the Statute was the QuelHon
' ^^"^^= ^^^

three Exceptions was taken. Hi That the* Statute was mifrecited^s made lltfAtl^
_
28. Apr. 32 H. 8. where it was otherwife &c. 2d. That there ought to be Officio to

an f Averment that the Leffors had a pretenced Right or 7'itlc by Reafon of"''^ Notice

the Words of the Statute. 3d. Becaufe it was faid ad Tcrmimim Anno- °f
'''

^'^P"^
rum, ii 'WithoutJhezmng Certainty or Commencement &c. and the Court held Nature" but
thetwofirft Exceptions gond, and that they ought necelfarily to be al- if he do re-

leged, but a.s to the kit they all but Coke
J. held otherwife, becaufe the c"« "> "^^

K umber ot Years here is not Material ; and aJfo, the Plaintitt is a Stranger !?"?,' ^^ ^^
to It, and therefore cannot have Notice of the Contraft. But for the care to^reclte
Matter they were clearly ot Opinion that the pretenced Title of a Term it certainly,
is within the Purview and Intent of the Statute j another Exception was becaufe it is

taken to the Bouhhnefs of the Count, viz. barganizaverimt B concefferunt ^
r^ ?TJl^

whereas either ot thofe Terms were fufficient, and this by two Jullices on a^ndthe
D. 74. b pi. 19. Mich. 6 E. 6. Partridge v. Strange. Coirt will

^yifending that there is another Statute to maintain his Aftion, difiFerent from that wher"con^he Hm-
felf hatli founded u^ I Hawk PI. C. 264. cap. 86^ S. S. f S- P. becaufe that is the Point of the Ac-
tion I Hawk. 1 1. C. z6i,. cap. o5. S 10, 1 S. P. th;:t it is not neceffarv to fet it forth, i Hawk PI.
C. 264. cap. 8(5. S. i;. 6. Ccited Arg^ and fays that this Point was held well enough notwithftand-
ing that the Lcafe was not to be forfeited, but was a Conveyance to the Point of Forfeiture viz the
Value ot the Lands. 2 Lc. 39.

'

23. The Information miiftfetforth that the Defendant, nor any ofhis An-
cefiors, or any by whom he claimed have taken the Profits, and tho' it be
laid that the Plaintilf himtelf has been in Poliefiion of the Land by 20
Years before the buying of the pretended Title, it is not fufficient ; For
it is but Matter ot Argument, and not any exprefs Allegation j Form all
penal Statutes the PlaintitF ought to purfue the very Words of the Sta-
tute. Le. 208. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Lancalter's Cafe.

24. In Aifumplit the Plaintiff counted, that whereas he claimed to have
Title to certain Lands m D. the Defendant in Confideration that the Plaintif
cjfumedto ajjign his Right, Title, and Intereji to the Defendant, he promifed
to pay him 40 /. &c. After Verdia it was moved in Arreft of Judgment
that this was an unlawful Confideration, and againft the Statute 32 H s'
becaufe it appears not that the Plaintiffwas in Pofleffion by the Space of a
Year before, fo that he could affign to the Defendant, nor that the Defen-
dant was in Polfeffion that he might releafe to him ; Sed non allocatur

iFor it Hands indifferent, whether he was in PofTetTion ornot, and a De-
claration Ihall not be avoided but for great Caufe, and the Plaintiffhad
Judgment. Cro. E. 151. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Dobbins's Cale.

25. Error was brought upon a Judgment in Debt upon the Statute 32
H. 8. becaufe the Plaintif demanded 50 I. for the Value of the Land, and
the Juryfind the Value 20 /. upon which the Plaintiff had Judgment to re-
cover one Moiety, and the .&tieen the other Moiety, and no Judgment -was
pr the Reffdiie of the 50 /. viz. that thePlaintiff//;f in Mifericordia pro falfo
clamcrefiio ; And for this Caufe the Judgment was reverfed ; tho' in fref-
gafs or other Aftionsin which the PkintitF counts Ad Damnum if lefs be
found than he declares for, yet he thall not be amerced, becaufe the Aftion
is grounded upon an Uncertainty. Cro. E. 257. pi. 34. Mich. 33 & 34
Eliz. Savery v. Tey.

26. A. intbrmed againft B. andipewedthat M.-juas, andyet is, feifed of It yf^^szU
Lands, and had taken the Profits for fjuo Tears before, and that B. pretending 'eged, that

Title by Indenture, fold his pretenced Title to A. aforefaid for a certain Sumf^^^^f-
of Money &c. and averred that B. had not PojJeJJion, Reverfion, or Remain- fmm/oi
der,ortook the Profitsfr a lear before ; And averred, that he (viz. A. the fuchTene-
Plaintitt) kne-dj it not to be a pretenced Title j And averred alfo, the * Value "^^nts, mr

<f the Land ^c. Upon Not Guilty the Jury found for the Plaintiff It was ^'"^'"^ "
d*'moved inArreftofJudgment,ift. that the Penalty in thsSutute IhewswhatSr

manner
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therein, «»- manner ofConrraaor Bargaia the Staruce intended; Per k\s tofo>feh

T^ed and ^; ^./.v. ofthc Land^ ^c. fo bought i3c. fo that to .nake a P orteitu re there

V-^^'^^'^^" ourht to lie Contrati, or Covcna.it, or Bargainer the Lvids ,,^c-/«A/:.-.'^,anct

)'
^r'-^i* here tlie Title is bought, and not the Land

;
And the Meaning ol the

Tc?Kni Statute was, if the L^nd was lold &c. and the M.fca.d the Statute m-

bv Way of tended to meet withal was the Conveyance ot i itle to anotner, and thi.s

Maintenance ^^l^^l^^t^hen ^he Land itfelt" is fold, and cited new Entries, 19,

!"' ^Tw 20 Elix. Information 365. and laid, that all the Cale. in Co. L.tt. 369 are

Tl^ior' of the Land itlblf 2.That the ^ l»jormatwH isby A (thcPiinhaforJ i^hots

Confimu- Parttaps Crnutms, and that his Averment, that he Ji.td no Notice ot its

t.on of the
j^

J
,^ pretenced Title is void and idle, and that he ought only to a\-er

Se^r" that'the other had not PoUeliion ; For this is Matter oi Rift, but the

Defendant other is Matter of Law. 3. If A. had boug^it the Land itfelf, he might

and hisWife have averred that he knew not the Titleto be pretenc.-d &c. but when he

^y P'"^'
favs he bought the pretenced Title, eo Nomine it appears now chat he

"''•
"^^fm knew it to be pretenced ; And then his Averment is repugnant

;
And then

K R S Averment is void, it appears thatthe PlaintiU is Parnceps Cnm.nis

and does not ^nd it was not the Meaning of the general Words ot the Statute, which

..ver in Fac-
^ ^^^ ^p^^ p^.^f jj^^f -will fuc for thefame) to give Aftion to the Offender,

to thatjtisa y y
^^^^^ ^^^ g^^^^^g

,

his bringing Intormation, and permittingtheS &c. as Land to be undervalued, and bar all others by his Intormation ;
But it

he ought to was argued e contra, that the Words ot the Statute are purfued, viz. ob-

'^''- "^'^
tai» set&c. am pretenjed Right or 'Title &c. and to that Purpofe cited

ill.CroC.
2Vl©arfliCijCafe. And Book of Entries, tit. Debt. And that the A-

:^-S^ vermenfthat he knew not &c. is not neceiH.rv, but only - prevent In-

Hilland formation againft himfelf Adjornatur. Litt. K. 369. Patch. 7 Car. C.J5.

Windfor. w^ithering v. Bancroft.
, ItlS ^

toVSS'the Value of the Land at the time of the Conveyance executed, without Shewing the Value

a°thc^in" of the Bargain ;becau<e the Forfeiture is governed by tUe later, i Hawk PLC. 264. cap. 86.

S. II _| 1 Ha\',k.Pl. C. a64.cap. S6.S. 9.

27 After Verdia for the Plaintiff in an Intormation on that part of

the Statute 32 H. 8. which gives a Forfeiture of the ^^alue ot the Land

purchafed, unlefs the Seller was in Pofe//io:, -.xnthin a Tear before the Sale,

St was moved in Arreit ofJudgment, h^c^^l{^ t\it Inlormatton hadfetjorth

the Right of thefe Lands furchafed to be m J.S. and that the Son of J N
h,d conveyed them by generalWords, as defanding jmnhis Father^ which

<ritle of the Son the Defendant bought ; whereas, it in Truth the Title w'as

in T S. then nothing defcended from the Father to the Son and to the

Delendant bought nothing; fed non allocatur ; For it fuch Conftru6hon

Ihould be allowed, there could be no buying ot a pretended Title within

the Statute, unlets it was a good Title ; But when it is faid, as here;

that the Defendant entered and claimed Colore ot that Grant or Convey-

ance which was void, yet it is within the Statute, lo the Plaintitt had

his judgment. 2 Mod. 67. Hill. 27 8c 28 Car. 2. C. B. Goodwin qui

tam&c. v. Butcher.
r a^ • ,1,-

28 To a Plea by Defendant on 32 H. 8. 2. of Maintenance, the

Plaintiff rfp//W, that Defendants, or fomeof them, or fome other Perfon

under whom they claim, or fome other Perfon by their Confint and Agree-

wc«?, ortotheUibofthefaid Defendants, or the Plaintiff, or fome or

one ofthem was, or were in Poireffion oftlie Premilfes, or the Reverlion,

or Remainder thereof; or of tome other fuffKient Eltate, or had taken

the Rents and Profits thereof by the Space ot one Year belore the making

the Articles tor the Purchafe ; The Defendant demurs, for that the Re-

plication is a Departure from the Matter in the Bill in laying lomeother

Perfon to the Ufe of the Defendant or the Plaintill by tlieir Content

M'as, or were in Polfctrion of the Premilfes, and took the Rents &c tor

one whole Year before the making the faid Articles ;
which as the De-

fendant's Counfel alleged, exceeded the Charge in the BUI. Lut^ tti*
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Court held the Replication good and pertinent, and over-ruled the De-
murrer, Mich. 3 1 Car. 2. Fin. R. 426. Cock v. Arnold & al.

(U) Punilhable ; Kow, by Adions or Indi(9:ments 6Cc. (E^)i.uN
lawry.

I. I £. 3. Pari. TT'NACTS, that nonepall maintain Quarrels and Par- Maintenance

2. cap, 14. rVi ties in the Country to the Let and Difturbance of the °^„^ Suit m
•^

' ^ - ' /^ T
J J 2, Court Ba-

Common Law..
y^„ i^a^,

2. By 20 E. 3. cap. 4. Nonepail maintain any J^uarrels, fave their own, much with-

o« Paia to have their Body. Lands, and Goods to be at the Kind's Pleafure. in the Pur-
•^' ' i> J

viewofthefc

Statutes as Maintenance in a Court of Record. I Hawk. PI. C. 255. cap. 85. S. ;S. He who barely

ajjlfts another in taking outan Original, which never is returned, is vet liable to any Aftion brought on

tliefe Statutes. Ibid. S. 59. It is not material, whether the Plaintiff in an Aftion on the faid Sta-

tutes was nonfuited, or recovered in the Aftion wh.erein the Maintenance is fuppoied. Ibid S. 40.

Alfo it is certain, that he who fears that another will maintain his Advcrfary, may, byway of Prevention

,

have an original Writ grounded on the laid Statute prohibiting him fo to do. Ibid. S. 41.

3

.

By 4 Ed. 3 . 1 1 . Jaftices of the Benches of ^ffife., and of Ntji Priiis,

pall have Power to hear and determine Maintenance.^ Confpiracj, Confedera-

cy and Chafnpertj, as well as Juftices in Eyre, and that which cannot be

deterttiined bejore the Juftices of either Bench upon the Nifi Prius, ftjall be

adjourned unto the Bench where they are Juftices, and pall be there deter-

viined. Note, that this Statute is confirmed by the Statute of'] R. 2. 15.

4. By 20 Ed. 3. 6. Juftices of jifjife have Power to enquire of the Mifde-

meanors of Sheriffs, Efcheators^ Bailiffs, and ether Mmifters, ImbracerSy

and Jurors, and to punifh fuch as be found guilty. And the Chancellor and

7'reafurer arc to hear all Complaints thereof, and to apply fpeedy Remedy there-

unto.

5. A Man was indited of Champerty, and put to anfwerto it. Br. In-

diftment, pi. 48. cites 44 E. 3. 38.

6. I R. 2. cap. 4. Enafts, that no great Officer of the King ffjall maintain

Quarrels in the Country on Pain cf a Fine to be impofed by the King and his

Council i And no other Perfon on Pain of hnprifonment, and to befined at

the Kings Will ; And if he be the King's Officer or houftjold Servant, he pall
alfo lofe his Office.

7. 3 1 £/ cap. S-^-A- Provides, that this Actpall not extend to the laying

any Offence concerning Champerty, buying of T'ltles tjV. where the Penalty

Jhall be to the Value of 20 /.

8. An IndiHment was upon the Stature of Maintenance, and one only

found guilty ; And it was moved in Arreit of Judgment, that feeing but

one was tound guilty, itdid not maintain the Indittment. 2 Roll. 81. Se-

veral were indidled lor ufing of a Trade, and faid Uterque eor' ufus fuit,

and held not good ; Sed non allocatur ; For that in that Cafe in Roll, the

uling of the Trade by one cannot be an uling by the other. But this is

an Oft'ence that two may join in, or it may be feveral as in a Trefpafs.

Vent. 302. the King v. Humphreyes.

9. All Offenders are not only liable to an Aftion of Maintenance at the

Suit of the Party grieved, wherein they ftall render fuch Damages as

fhall be anfwerable to the Injury done to the Plaintiff^ but alio that they

may be indifted as Offenders againll: publick jultice, and adjudged there-

upon to fuch Fine and Imprifonment, as iLall be agreeable to the Circum-
ftances of the Offence ; Alfo it feems that a Court of Record may com-
mit a Man for an A£l oi Maintenance done in the Face ofthe Court, i

Hawk. PLC. 255. cap. 83. S. 36.

Z z AV) Judgment.
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(W) Judgment.

I. ly /TAintenance againft two ; the one faid^ that he ricas Attorney of

JlVX ^^^'^ i'arty^ and by Command of his AJaJltr retained J. N. ofCoun-

fel with the Party, and gave to htm 40 d. of the Money of his Mafler, which
is the fume Maintenance &:c. Quaere if Attorney may not retain Counfel

without Command ot his Client, and if he cannot get Money of his owri

for the time &c. and the other pleaded Not Guilty, and to the firft the Plain-

tiffaid, that the Attorney gave 6 J. % d. ofhis own to one of the Jury, and
upon this they wereat Ilfue, zndi found that the one had given the 6 s. H d.

prout &c. and thdt the other was guilty, and taxed Damages jointlyfor all
;

and by the Opinion ofall the J ultices except Needham, becauie itishrought

ofjoint Maintenance, and in pleading the Plaintiff confejf'ed it was feveral

Maintenance, viz, Ipecial Maintenance in the one, and general in the other,

theretore the Writ fliall abate, and the Jury ought to have fevered their

Damages ; tor the Plaintilt is more damnified by the one Maintenance

than by the other by Prefiimption and Intendment of Reafon. Br. Main-
tenance, pi. 26. 36 H. 6. 12.

Maintenance of Writs.

. (A) hi what Cafes the Vla'tntlff'mifl or can maintain it.

i, "T^OWER againji 7. Siflers, xk\t one pleaded Partition and Detinue of

\_J Evidences of her Moiety, and the other pleadedfuch another Plea

;

there the Demandant was not compelled to maintain his Writ; becaufe

the 'tenants did not plead this to the Writ, but pleaded in Bar, and alfo

Non-con ftat, if the Partition was made before the Writ purchafed, or

pending the Writ. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 38. cites 21 E. 3. 8.

2. Ktitry in the Per by J, and E. his Feme j he f/^tid, that the Name of

his Feme is A. and not E. and Demandant find, that llie is known by the one

and by the other & non allocatur, but was compelled to maintain his Writ,

that fhe is named E. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 27. cites 21 E. 3. 47, 48;

But per 3. As to Matters in Faff, triable by the Jury, the Jury fhall be taken
Finch where ^^^^ jj. ^^d the Plaintitf need not maintain his Writ. Br. Maintenance
o«//.«0,

. de Brief, pi. 3. cites 40 E. 3. 28.

are pleaded, which are not triable by the Jury, the Plaintiff fliall maintain his Writ. Ibid.

4. But per Caund. if the Defendant in Affife fays, that the Plaintiffs

Covert Baron, or has taken Baron pending the Writ, the Plaintiff fliall main-

tain her Writ, quod Kirton Conceffit. Ibid.

Otherwife it $ *'^^ Facias of Tenements in C. xhtTenant pleaded Jointenancy, by Deed

is, if he had of the fame tenements in S. which S. is a Hamlet of C. and the Demandant
plended

pj^_^ f/^af s is a Vtll by itfelf &c. and becaufe he alleged Jointenancy by
yoinienancy

p^gj jj^ another Vill, it was held, that the Demandant may anfwer to the

'ml For Vill only without maintaining his Writ. Br. Maintenance, pi. 25. cites

then he fhall 41 E. 3. 2.$.

maintain his

Writ alone, that folc Tenant as the Writ fuppofed ^*re. Ibid.

6, Precipe
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6. Praecipe againlt two ; at the Grand Cape, the one appeared and took the

entire 'Tenancy, Abfque hoc, that the other who made Default had any 'Thing,

and tendered his Law of Non-fummons ; the Demandant maintained his

Writ, that Tenant as the Writ fuppofed. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pL

5. cites 47 E. 3. 14.

7. Formedon agamfl two, the one pleaded Non-tenure, and the other dif~

clainid, and the Opinion ofthe Court was, that the.Dema7idant may enter -^

But per Danby in Atiion, in which the Jjemattdant may recover Damages,

he may aver the Defe?idant to be Tenant, and ctherwife not. Quod Nota Di-

verlitatem inde, and fo here the Demandant need not maintain his Writ.

Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 35. cites 36 H. 6. 28.

(A. z) In what Ca{es. Kle^ion, in what Cafes to main-

tain it or not.

1. 'V^Rtecipe Quod Reddat againfi two as Jointenants, and each took on

jj^ hitiifelf feveral Tenancy, and pleaded in Bar ^ the Demandant ought

to m.aintain his Writ; per Newton. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 13. cites

22 H. 6. SS-

2. jind if in Praecipe quod reddat againft two Jointenants the one

makes Default after Default, and the other appears and accepts the entire

Tenancy, and pleads in Bar, o-r if the one fays nothing, and his Companion

accepts the entire Tenancy and pleads in Bar, the Demandant may accept him

Senant and anfwer to the Bar ; but he may maintain his Writ ifhe will

;

per Danby. Ibid.

(A. 3) In what Cafes. At what Time.

i. 'VyRifcipe Quod reddat againfi Twelve ; Eleven appeared, and one made

\f Default, by which Grand Cape tjjiied againfi him, and the Eleven

had Idem dies, at which Day, the one made Default again, and o?ie of the

Eleven who appeared before made Default alfo, and the Demandant would

have maintained his Writ, that all are Tenants &c. atid could not per Cur.

tinlefs all appear, or that the Procefs be determined, and fo it is not here ; For

petit Cape is iiTued againft one, and therefore per Cur. he fliall attend the

Return of it ; For he may come at the Day and fave his Default, and ac-

cept the entire Tenancy. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 26. cites 3 H. 6. 52,

(B) In what Cafes. How and mohat h fnjjicisnt Main-

tenance.

1. ASSISE againfi feveral of lol. Rent ; one faid, that where it is

J^\^ brought againfi P. as Tenant of the Rent, one Ai. is Tenant and

Pernour of the Rent not named in the Writ, Judgment of the W^rit and if

&c. and the Plaintiff prayed the Affife j and per Cur. the Plai7itifi'pall
maintain the Writ [pecially, andpall not pray the A(fife generally, by which

htfaid, that P. is Tenant of the Land and Deforceor oj the Rent, Ablque

hoc that M. is Tenant, and the otherfaid, that M. was Tenant of the Rent.,

Prift, Quod Nota. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 19. cites 30 Afl! 5.

2. Proscipe Quod Reddat againfi Lord andVillein, ox Mortgagee and Mort-
gagor i and the Villein or Mortgagee pleads [ole Tinanty to the Urit ; the De-

mandant
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mandant may vi.untaiii his Writ by thefpccia/Afarter ; For otherwife, if

the Lord or Mortgagor enters pending theW rit, it Ihall abate the Writ.

Br. Maintenance de Brietj pi. 4. cites 41 E. 3. 16.

3. Writ by feveral Prjcctfes againji fwo ; the one[aid^ that the Land in

the one Precipe ts thejaiue Land that is in the other Practpe^ and of this

pleaded Jointcnancj with the other, and the other fuid the like, and pleaded

Jointenaucyivith the firjt, and the Demandant faid Protejlando, that it is

net all one Land but dn-erj'e & pro Placita, that the one was fole 'Tenant the

Day of the Writ purchafid of the one Land, and the other the like of the 0-

ther Land, and good Maintenance of the Writ by Judgment, and the Plea

of the Tenants is not double ; For the firft Matter, that the one Land
and the other is one and the lame Land is void ; For a Man may have Ac-
tion againjl two Iy feveraI Prxctpes or AEtion Si riiul & Seniel ; For he can-

not Recover but una vice, and he v\ ho has not this may diicLiim, or plead

Kon-tenure. Br. Maintenance de Briel^ pi. 30. cites 4 H. 6. 14, 15.

(C) In what Cafes. How. iHjcre Jointe?hvicy or Sole Ten^

ancy is pknded, or one makes Default, or pleads Non-
tenure.

I. "Y^Rtfcipe Quod reddat againfi /tc'o,the one took the entire Tenancy and

J^ vouched, and the ether did the like fepsratcly, and it was held, that

the Demandant ought to maintain in his Writ. Br. Maintenance de Brief!

pi. 24 cites 41 E. 3. 21.

2. In Scire Facias, the Tenant pleaded Ncn-tenttre of Parcel, andfhewed
who is ether Tenant, as he ought ; and the Plaintiff was compelled to main-

tain the Writ, that Sole Tenant as the Writ fuppcfed, Abfque hoc, that the

other had any thing. Br. Maintenance de Briel, pi. 6. cites * 12 H. 6. 16.

3. Entry in the Quibus
;
per Cur. if there are two Partners, and the one

is where the appears at the Grand Cape and pleads Jointenancy with a Stranger, and
\\ rit IS wages his Law of Non-funivions, and the Demandant fays, that he was

„dfetfed till by thofe two named in the Writ Diffeifed, and averred that thofe

two took the Profits, and that he had brought his Aclion within the 7 ear aC'

cording to the Statute, and the other faid that he did not DiJJeife him, Priji;

it this Iffue be found againfi the Demandant, the Judgment (hall not be

other, but that the Writ fhall abate. Br. Maintenance de Briel^ pi. 16.

cites 14 H. 6. 3.

* It Aould
bs 1 1 H. 4.

id. pi. 5 5

Otherwife it

IS

brought a-

gainft 5, i

the one ap-

fears allLayi

and the ether

comes at the

Grand Caff,

and the 5 J.

makes De-
fault after Default ; For there he fliall Gaunt becaufe one always appeared, but in the other Cafe he

fliall not Count. Ibid.

S.P.Br. Tra-
verfe per&c.
pi. -o. cites

19 H.6. 15.

per Newton.

S. P. Br.Tra-
verle per&c.
pi. -o cites

S. C. per

Kewton and
P'ulthorp.

4. ^^^here a ATan pleads Jointenancy with a Stranger Sec. the Mainte-

nance is, That /f/i; Tenant as the Writ fuppofed. Prill, abfque hoc that the

Stranger had any Thing. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 9. cites 19 H. 6.

12, 13.
,

5. But in Praecipe again ft two if the one takes the intire Tenancy upon

him, ablque hoc that the other has any Thing, and Vouches or Pleads in

Bar as he ought, there the Maintenance of theWrit is. That fole Tnant as

the Writ fuppofes ; For where the Tenant takes Traverle in his Plea, the

Demandant ihall not take Traverie, and if he does not ta.ke Traverfe in

his Plea, the Demandant ihall take Traverfe in his Replication. Ibid.

6. In Trefpais the Defendantfaid, that the Plaintiff' had nothing tn the

Land where &c. but in Common & pro indivifo with A. B. who is alive not

«rt;«frf in the\\"rit.Judgment of theWrit j and iae Plaintiff maintained that

it was his feveral Soil, abfque hoc that A. B. had any Thing, and fo ad

patriam &c. Br. Maintenance de Briet^ pi. 10. cites 22 H. 6. 12.

7. Dower
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7. Dower againji R. and S. R. pleaded Non-tenure generally^ and S.

took the intire tenancy and 'pleaded in Bar ^ Bingham, as to R. maintained

the Writ, and as to S. that he is Joincenant with R. and to the Plea

pleaded by him alone, noLaw ought to put him to anfwer j
per Port this is

dangerous for you, for one Jointenant may lofe his Portion ; Bingham laid

;/' R. had difciaimed^ then S. had mifpleadeii, but here the Plea is good ^

quod fuit concelium. Br. Maintenance de Brief^ pi. 12. cites 22 H. 6. 44.

8. And if I bring Formedon agalnfi F. and P. and F. pleads Non-tennre Otherwifelz

generally^ and P. accepts the intire 'tenancy and pleads in Bar, I [roall not be ^'l-^l^^^^'

refceJved to maintain the IVrit, For I am at no Mt[chief ^
per Newton. Ibid. p. accepts

the intire

Tenancy^ S^jff'e thereof ; for it feems that it is all one. Ibid For per June S H. 6. fol. 1 5. «» Pre-

cipe quod reddat a^ainfi fwc, if cne appears arid fjys nothing or makes Default, and the other takes the ir.tire

Tenamy, and pleads m Bar, the Demandant may nvf'wer t> the Bar 'aithoul Maintenar.ce cf his If rit; hut

after June changed his Opinion in the firft Cafe, which was of Land al!cp;ed in tw-o Vills which was

only in one, and therefore quire. Ibid. But if the Demandant confefes that the one has nothing,

there his Writ fhall abate ; for there is a great Dr.erfty bet-Keen confejfion and not denying as here, quod

nota bene. Ibid.

9. Formedon againji two ; the cne [aid nothings the ether took the intire Bat Note,

Tenancy, ablque hoc that the ether had nothing and vouched to Warranty, \^^'Vj
and the De?nandant counter-pleaded, and the Tenant imparled, and at an- ^,^j„ ff.g q'g^

ether Day anfivered "without the Voucher, and {o fee that the Demandant nancy iHe-

was not compeJled to maintain his ^^'ritJ For if the one be Tenant it ftf- '-ifeandhad

fices as it is faid there, quod nota. Br. Maintenance de Briel, pi. 15. cites ^J^^t'^f "l

* 51 H. 6. 16. (he Demand-
ant ought ro

have maintained his Writ
; quod tjota Diverfity elfewhere often. Ibid.- * So it is in all the Editions

of Brook but fliould be 57 H. 6. \6. b. pi. i.

10. In Trelpafs the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff had nothing in

the Land the Day of the Writ but in Common pro indivifo with J. not-

named. Judgment of the Writ, andjkewed by Defcent to the Plaintiff" and
another, which other enfeoffed J. of his Part ; and per Cur. it is good
Maintenance of the Writ, that Sole fetfed abfque hoc that the other had any

'thing, and need not traverfe the fpecial Matter ; For it is only Conveyance.

Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 33. cites i E. 4. 7. So of other Tenancy

in Common. Ibid.

11. Formedon againji the Baron and Feme ; the Baron pleaded Non-ten- s. P. Br.Tra-

tirefor his Feme, and for himfelf took the intire Tenancy abfque hoc, that the vcrfeper &c.

Feme had any thing, and vouched ; the Demandant faid that the Barcn and pl-
1
5°- citcs_

Feme were tenants as the Writ fttppofed the Day of the ll'rit purchafed, & ' *

hoc paratus &c. and to the Voucher made by the Manner, no Law ihall

put him to anfwer; per Danby, you Ihould fay ablque hoc that the Baron
was Tenant of the whole Prout &c. Per Catesby, No ; For the Baron has

taken Traverle, and where the cne Party traverfes, the ether who rejoyns to

him fhall not traverfe alfo ; but it fuffices to maintain the Writ. Br. Main-
tenance de Brief^ pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 36.

12. When the tenant pleads in the Negative it fuffices for the Demand- ^i where he

ant to anfwer in the Affirmative. Ibid, per Pi got. pleads Kon-
' " r o tenure. It

fuffices for the other to fay, That tenant the D:iy of the Writ purchafed, Prift. Ibid. Jnd in Pre-
cipe quod reddat againfi two, the cue tok the intire Tenancy and pleaded in Bar, and the other did the like ; it

fuffices for the Demandant to fay that Tenarts as the Writ fuppcfed ; Far every one took the intire tenancy.

Ibid.- Centra to the If rit. Ibid. the f.xtJie Laa where one takes the intire Tenancy, and the other

pleads Non-t:nure. Ibid. Contra of Jonite},ancy ; For there the Demardant mufr fa) that Jole Tenant
abfque hoc, that the other tad any thing, for there the Tenant pleads in the Affirmative So per Little-

ton in -Jjffe againft feveral, the one took the iiitire Tenancy and p!e.7ded in Bar, the Ph^intiff may fay that he

held jointly ii'ith the other named in the Writ, and to the Plci pleaded by the Manner &c. und jhalt not

take Trverfe abfque hoc that be who pleaded is file tenant. Ibid.

13. Upon Non-tenure pleaded the Maintenance of the Writ is that the De- B«t "t""

fendant is Tenant as the Writ fuppofed, and de hoc ponitfefuper patriam &c.
^{'^J^^^''^^^

and the other the like, and no ablque hoc Hull be there. Br. Maintenance ben-a- dant

de Briet^ pi. 42. cites Book of Entries. ftallfay that

A a a the Dejtt.d-

atit
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ant is file T'euant as the If^rit fi:ftcfes, abfqiie hoc ll at the other has any thi:ic_ &-" quoi v:

Ibid. J^or in tins lad Calc tlie Deiendant pleaded in the .-/ffirriialiir, tierefore the Dema.
).i vide Divci-fity.

_ ui>idn):t crfj.'t to

anfiver •u.'ith a Kegati've, but in tie othtr Cnfi, the Dejei.dniit pleaded in the Kerative, tl ereicre nn .-ijj-.rma'

tlie by nenuiridant makes it to he a perjecl Jjjtie, and there it fuffices for the Defcadi u to iliv 8: iplc oimi-

liter, without more- Ibid.

14. Writ of Entry againjl A. and E. B. took the ititirc T'enancy^ and
[did that he did not dijfeife the Demandant abfque hoc, that A. bad any

thiiij^j and A. took the iiitire "tenancy ahfqiie hoc that B. had any thinf^ and
travel fed the Dilkilin and the Demandant faid that they are -tenants as the

Writ fiippofed ; i'rift. Br. Maintenance deBrief, pi. 45.citcs 13 H. 7. 26.

15. Fcrmedon was brought by A. againfl £. C. a/id D.— B. and C. ap-

peared by one Attorney^ and D. by an other Attorney, and B. and C. confeJJ-

ed the Aftion ; D.faid that at the Day of the Writ ptirchafed he held joint-

ly with B. ahfqne hoc, that C. any thing had in the Land the Day of the

\\'rit purchaled ^ and as to his Moiety of the Tenements he vouched a

Stranger. The Demandant maintaintd his Urit, viz. that the three were

Joititeuants as to the Writ fiippofed^ & hoc petit quod inquiratur per Patri-

ain, & praedift. D. Similiter ; and this was held good pleading and good
IlfuCjperCur. and the Demandant cannot pray Judgment lor any Pare till

the Illiie be tried. D. 6. pl.4. Mich. £6H. 8. Clotworthy v. Kinglland & al.

16. A. and B. werefeifed to the Ufc of Baron and Feme before the Statute

27 H. 8. cap. 10. after which a Writ of Ejitry in the Pcjl was brought a-

gainft the Baron, and he pleaded Jointenancy with his Feme j and the Quef-

tion was, whether he omht to mention the Statute : and the Court thought

that he ought to lliew it ; For at the Common Law, when the Tenant pleads

Jointenancy with a Stranger, he ought topew of whofe Feoffment. It was
further moved, whether the Demandant might aver the Baron Pernor of
the Profits only ; and the Court held that all Pernancy of the Profits is

clearly taken away by the Statute, Qiisre. D. 32. a. pi. 3. 4. Pafch. 28,

29 H. 8. Anon.

17. Entry in the .^uibiis in the Nature of Aflife againfl A. andB. A.
pleaded Non-tenure in Abatement B. took the intire tenancy upon him and
pleaded in Bar the Feoffment of J. S. and J. N. to him in Fee ; the De-
mandant, as to the Plea of A. in Abatement of the Writ, averred him and
B. tenants of the Franktenement as the Writ fuppofed ^ and IJfue there-

upon joined, and as to the Plea of B. he faid, that his Father was feifed in.

Fee, till by thefaid Feoffors diffetfed, who being fo in by Diffeijln enfeoffed B.

titfupra, and that after his Father died, and he as Son and Heir entred and
was feifed in Fee as in his Remitter till by A. and B. diffeifed ^c. and did

not aver S hoc paratus efi verificare &c. B. rejoined and traverfed the Dif-

feifm by the faid Feoffors to the Father of the Demandant upon which
Point they were at IJfue ; and at the Day that the Inqiicji appeared, the De^
mandant would have relinqniped his Jirji Iffue ; becaufe it yva.s joined un-

nectffarily, he not being bound to maintain his Writ, but might have de-

murred upon the Plea of Nontenure of the one, and anfwered to the Bar

of the other ; but this the Court would not permit ; and upon the Evi-

dence to prove Jointenancy it appeared that A. before the Fjitry of the De-
mandant was termor or Lejfee at Will to B. and paid him Rent, and that he

re-entred upon the Demandant claiming hisformer EJlate, and by the Opi-

nion of the Court, they were Difleifors and Tenants ; becaufe the termor

could not qualify his own Wrong, Sec. and it was found for the Plaintiif in

both iffues, &c. and Judgment given accordingly. D. 134. b. pi. 11 Mich.

3 &4 P. & M. Kirton v. Birling.

18. Formedon by F. of the Manor of S. with the Appurtenances. The
tenant, as to one Moiety, vouched C. as Son and Heir oj B. Son and Heir of

A. Sec. as of full Age, to befummoncd immediately &ic. Kn^ as to the other

Moiety, (except the Moiety of 7 Houfes &c.) he pleaded a Fine executed

with Proclamations, (except pre-exceptis) and 5 tears incurred, and Non-
claim in Bar. And a^ to the Moiety excepted, he pleaded Jointenancy by Fine

with
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with bis Feme, and demanded Judgment of the JVnt &c. The Demandain,

as to the Voucher, counterpleaded thus, viz. That the [aid A. the Grandfa-

ther of the Vouchee, nor any of the Ancejiors of the Vouchee, whole Heir

he is, ever had any thing after the Gift, and before the Writ brought, un-

kfs jointly with J. S. and J. N. &c. luith an Averment of the Continuance

of this Eltiite, during the Life of the Grandfather, and that the faid J. S.

and J. N. fiirvived. And all the Court held the Counterplea infufficient ^

becaufe it does not extend to the Seilin or Polfeinon of the Vouchee him-

felf J
but if he had been vouched as within Age, and that the Parol ought

to demur &:c. then to counterplead the Seiliti of the Anceltors &c. ac-

cording to 21 E. 3. fo. lo. is lufficient. And to the Plea in Bar the De-
mandant took Exception, Quod partes ad finem Nihil inde tempore &c.
habuerunt &c. but that a Stranger was thereof leifed in Fee ; which Ex-
ception the Court held good enough. And as to the Plea in Abatejnent of

the Writ, he affirmed the H'rit, and traverfed the Jointenancy, upon which
they were at Ilfue &c. It was argued, that Jointenancy by Fine pleaded

fliall abate the Writ immediately, if the Demandant cannot confefs and

avoid it ; For againft a Fine levied, which is Matter of Record, he flwll

not have direft Averment, that he is fole Tenant. But per tot. Cur. Join-

tenancy of Parcelpall not abate the Whole Writ, but for the Relidue it fhall

frand ; and tho' the Demand be of an entire I'hing, as here, yet otherwife it

is of Non-tenure of Parcel of an entire Detnand, becaufe there the Writ
ought to have a Foreprile ; contra of Jointenancy. And it was holden that

becaule Jointenancy was pleaded in Abatement of the Writ after Voucher and

Bar pleaded, which affirms the Writ good, it was prepofierous, and there-

fore the Court ought not to regard it &c. D. 290. a. &:c. pi. 62. &c.
Trin. 12 Eliz. Fitzwilliams v. Copley.

(D) In what Caies. How. As to luhat Part.

I. T~\ E B T againjt J. S. of D. in the County of M. Teoman, late of A.

\_J the Defendantjhall anfwer to both the Vills, but the Plaintiff'Jhall

maintain hut one only. Br. Maintenance de Brief, pi. 29. cites 19 H. 6. 66.

Major Part,

(A) Major Part, What ASt of theirs lliall bind the Reft.

I. TF the Mayor and greater Number rt'o an A^ it Hull bind all j becaufe

X_ Ubi Major Pars ibt tota. per I5rian Ch. J. Br. Corporation, pi. 63.

cites 21 E. 4. 7. 12. 27. 67.

2. The Major Part oi a Town, that hxdRight of Turbary agreed upon a Per Gawdy
Method to prevent the little Tenantsfrom felling ^ and held, that the fame J- every

fhall bind fiich as did notallcnt. For ubi Major Parts ibi totum 3 Le. °"^ °"n'^^

265. Arg. in the Chamberlain of London's Cafe, cites 15 H. 7. 21 H. 7. apj cites

40. 8 E. 2. tit. Affife 413. 4^ E. 5. 15,

and per
Wray Ch. J. There the Ordinance was made to charge the InlTCritance, but in the Principal Cafe, it

h only to charge their Goods, wherefore the Aflent of the greater Part is fufficient, and a Procedendo
was grunted. Ibid, in the Chamberlain of London's Cafe.

3. Bills
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Fin R. ;3i. 3. Bills of Coiifwmity have been long lir.ce expkiud, and there is no
J>lich iyCar. ^^^.^ Equity now in this Court ;

per Ld. iSorth K. Palch. 1683. Vern. R.

bc!^Tdc/' i" Alderman Backvv cJl's Cafe.
"''

4. Where the Major Fart of the Part Owners of a Ship fettle and a-

gree an Account of the Profits of a \'oyage, it Ihall comitide the relt , and

tije Plaintilf ordered to payColts, per Jelieries C.l rin. i6&7.Vern.R. 465;

Kobinfon v. Thonipfon.
Per Holt Ch.

j^. The Majority of the Part Owners of a Ship may fend her cut with-

j The Ad-
j^jjj. Confent of the Reft, but are anfvverable tor all Hazards, and liable

noConuolnce '" ^''^^ °^ Profit to thofe that do not conll-nt j
per Hok Cn. J. Show. 13.

of tills Mat- K.night V. Parry.

ter But he

held, that an Aftion lay for the Major T^art for refufinf; to let the Ship go a Voyape, fettinf; forth the

Cullom and the Cp-cial Matter, and declaring adDamnum &c. Carth.27. =1^01^(1^ b. 25tTrj>. Pallh. i W.
& M. B. R. A diifcnting Owner will not be liable, for he hath not tac Benetit of the Voyage,

per Holt Ch. J, Show. 50. in Cafe of Rolbn v. Sandford.— If fome do not agree, and the Major Part

do, the others fliall not have any Advantage of the Freight; per Holt Ch. J. Show. 104.. S. C.—Trin.

32 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 36. Anon. S. P.

6. Where the Cctnmofi Law creates a Charge upon any Precin^, as to re-

pair Bridges, Ways, Churches, &c. the Common Law gi\es them the

Method of anfwering the Charge ; ocherwife where no Charge is by Law
laid upon them, there a Majority cannot l^ina the Rejf. i Sall^. 362. Pafch.

I Ann. B. R. The Cafe of Blackheath Hundred.

7. There is a great Diverjity between Jlbbot and Convent^ and Majier

dnd Fellows^ Mayor and Commonalty, &c. For in Cale of Abbot and Con-
vent there muft be the Major Part and the Abbot belides ; and the Rea-
fons is, becaufe the Abbot only a^s cum confenfu of the Major Part of

the Reft
J
but in Cafe of Mafter and Fellows &c. the Matter himfelf is

but Part of the afling Part, and he is one of the Grantors juft as the Reft.

1:2 Mod. 232. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

8. The Mayor, or any other Officer of a Corporation, hath of Com-
mon Right no cajiing Fvte ; it is true fuch a Thing may be either by Fre-

Icription or Charter ; and if there is an equality of Votes, and they can-

not agree, they muft be brought up in Contempt, and be committed till

they do agree, viz. till a Majority do agree. Nelf. Abr. 1155. pi. 13.

cites Mod. Cafes 152. the Queen v. Chapman.

Mandamus.

Raym. 211

S C.— 2 Lev.

(A) Mandamus. U^Jjat it is &c. And in ^^hat Cafes

it lies.

I. ' I ^HE Plaintiff had a FerdicJ in EJe^ment, and upon nn yfgreenient

^ ^_^^ ,
X. between the Plaintiff and Defendant, the Dejendant was to hold

^S^S. C.^^" ^^^ Lands for the Remainder of his Term ; And according to that Agree-
ment he held it for 2 Years ; but bejore the Term expired, the Plaintiff'

brought an Habere facias Pojfejionem, and executed it ; and now he mo\ ed
for a Rule for Reftitution. But Roll Ch.

J.
faid it could not be, but he

might have an A£lion on the Giie againft the Plaintilf for not perform-
ing the Agreement. Style 408. Hill. 1654. Wood V. Markham.

2. It lies notfor every taking away a Man's Freehold, as in the Cafe of
a Keeper of a Park, or a * Stewardlhip of a Court Baron

;
per Glj n Ch. J.

S-y.
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Sty. 457. Trin. 1655. in Cafe of the Protector v. Craford.—* But fee

contra by Hale Ch. J. at (E) pi. 2.

3. Mandamus does not give any Right, hut only rejions the Party to his

ancient Right. Sid. 286. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Ballet's Cafe.

4. Mandamus's do generally refpe£t Matters of publick Concern ; per

Hale Ch. J.
Mod. 84. in Appleford's Cafe.

5. The true Reafon of Mandamus's was, when Aldermen, Capital Bur-

gelies, or fuch other Officers, concerning the Adniinillration of Juftice,

were kept out, to fwear them into their Places. But it is rarely granted

where ont\vi& any other Remedy y per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 666. Hill. 13
W. 3. Anon.

6. Mandamus ought not to go where the Office is private, or the Party S. P. admJt-

may have an J/^fe. Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 18. Mich. 2 Annse. B. R, in ^^'^- Arg. and

White's Cafe. t^yh^'-
^ . GlynCh.J.

Sty. 457. Trin. i5y5. in Cafe of the Protedor v. CraforA

•^. Manaamus is always to dofeme Ait in Execution ofLaw, and not to 2 Salk. 572.

be in Nature of a Writ De non Moleftando. 6 Mod. 229. Mich. 3 Annae. ^^^ Queen v.

B. R. Peat's Cafe. P^^^*^-

8. Mandamus's ^ttfounded upon Magna Charta cap. 29.Arg. 10 Mod. 53.
Mich. 10 Annse B. R. in Sir Gilbert Heathcote's Cafe.

9. All Mandamus's are either to rcjlore Perfons turn'd out, or to admit
thofe refufed. Per Eyre J. 10 Mod. 54 in Sir Gilbert Heathcote's

Cafe.

10. Since the Statute ^Ann£. 20. S.. . .a Mandamus is in Nature ofanAc-
//oWjlpecial Pleadings and Replications being therein admitted, andCofls
given to either Side that prevails, and Error lies upon a Judgment on
ipecial Pleadings given therein, as was lately admitted in B. R. yet this

was held to be no Supcrfedeas to the peremptory Mandamus, becaufe fuch
Conftruftion would quite defeat the end of the Statute, and prevent the

Officer, who was chofcn annually, from having any Fruit of the Manda-
mus ; Per Ld. Ch. J.

Parker. And Notice was taken by Ld. Ch. J.
King, that the Words of the Statute were, that in Cafe Judgment were
given for the Mandamus, a peremptory Mandamuspould be granted without

Delay. Wms's Rep. 351. Pafch. 17 17. in Cane, in Cale of Dean and
Chapter of Dublin v. Dowgatt.

11. A Bill was brought in Chancery by a Parfon of one of the new
Churches erefted by the Statute 3 Geo. 2. againlt the Treafurer of the

Commiffioners, for the Dividend ot 3000 1. being the Sum allotted for

purchaiing Lands for the Benefit of the Rc£lor of that Church for the

Time being, and that fuch Re£lor fhould be intitled to the Dividends of
S.S. Annuities direfted to be purchaled in the mean time, to commence

frotn Midftimmer, 1730. The Church was conlecrated in January 1730,
and the Reftor indufted in February 1730. The. 1'reafurerpaid him the

Dividendfrom Michaelmas 1730, but rejuj'ed to pay the Dividend from
Midfumnier before. Lord Chancellor fiid, that it did not leem to have
been the Intention of theieveral Afts made for building the 50 new Chur-
ches, that Difputes ofthis Kind ihould be determined in the ordinary

Courts of Juftice, but only by the Commillioners themlelves, as it is in

the Afts relating to the 'Turnpikes. But if this Objection was out of the
Cafe, the natural Court for the Plaintiff to apply to is B. R. to grant a

Mandamus, and not to a Court of Equity to take an Account. Thele
Afts have put this Matter into a quite different Method, by di reding the

Money alloted tor the Building to be brought firft into the Exchequer,

and Irom thence to be paid out into the Hands of the Treafurer, and
when it is in his Hands to be fubjeft to the Order of the CommiHioners.

If the CcTi'.mifJioncrs do not do their Duty, the proter Court to apply to if to

B b b ' B.R.
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B. R. to grant a Mandamus. Barn. Chan. Rep. 377. March 10. 1740. Dr-

Vernon v. Blackerby,

(B) In what Cafes it lies for rejiorhig Perfons to Colleges

and Schools.

\

G

Mlch.'iVsS. lie ; And he faid, that by the iame Rule that a Scool-jnalter fhould bere-

B.R— ftored, every Scholar may claim to be rcltored ; And he conceived tliac

Sf-.^i*^ the Vilitors might remove the Malter ol the School, it' he do not ob-

dfeton's
'

' ierve the Rules for Government of the School, and it feemed as reafon-

Q^Ce. ab\c to turn him out, as it is to admit him into the Place. Sty. 457. 1655
S P. P.aym. the Protettor v. Cratbrd.
1 2. cited as

Ciufovd's Cafe. But it lies not for an Ulher of a School in Cambridge. Per Twifden J. who faid it

v.as fo held Anno 1655. Sid. 40. in Stamp's Cafe.

Lev. 19. S. 2. A Mandamus was moved for to rellore to the Place of ow of the Feh-
^'—2. Show, jgrju^ of the College of Phyjicians in London and upon great Debate it was

M iif\
granted ; But on the Return Reftitution was denied. Sid. 29. Hill. 12

Cafe -— Car. 2. B. R. Dr. Goddard's Cafe.

Tho- Holt

Ch. J. faid it was ufed heretofore for fwearing a Phyfician of the College. 12 Mod. ^66.

Mandamus 3. It lies not for a Fellow ofa Co/legewhere there is a Vifitor. Raym. 31.
-ivas moved Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Dr. Widrington's Cafe.
for to reltove

^

P. to his FeUowjlnp of Lincoln College in Oxford, being Member of a Lay Corporation, and having a Frce-

jiold in it; Sed per Curiam it was denied, for the Fijttor is the fropr Judge; And when one takes a
FcUowfliip he fubmitstothe Laws of the Founder, and the Rules of the College ; Befides, a Fellow-
ih\a\%a. I'bine: of p-ivate Defie,n, and doth not at all concern the Publick. 5 Mod 265. Mich, i W. & M
.B. R.Parkinfon'sCafe. Comb. 143. S. C. 2 Show. 170. A 1 fop's Cafe. S P. Per Hale Ch. J. i

Mod, 85. Appletoft's Cafe.

4. Mandamus to rellore A. a Fe/Io-w of New College ^ they return that

the College was founded by &c. who made Laws, that they ihould lludy

lb many Years, and then take Orders, and that the Mafter and Scholars

for enormous Crimes, Icandalous and dangerous to the College may expel

any Fellow, and that the Bilhop of W^inchelter Ihall be Vilitor, and that

all Appeals fliall be to him, and no other, that this Fellow was expelled

for an enormous Crime fcandalous and dangerous to the College, and
teing fummoned, and convi£led, and expelled, he had appealed to the

Vilitor, who had confirmed the Sentence ; But adjudged that the Writ
would not lie, becaufeCo//i?rfi ^;v not fpiricual Foundations, but private

Societies, like Inns of Court. Here the Bilhop is appointed Vilitor by
the Founder, and he hath given Sentence, fo this Court hath no Jurifdic-

tion ; and this will cure all the Faults in the Return. 2 Lev. 14. Trin.

23 Car. i. B. R. the King v. New College.

5. A Mandamus was not granted to rejlore a Chaplainof a College

without appealing to the Vilitor. Carth. 168. Hill 2 &: 3 VV. & M. B.

R. Prohuft's Cafe.

6. A Mandamus was prayed to the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford to re-

llore one Ulherto his Fellowjhip of Univerlity College, who was expelled^

and he having appealed to them as Vilitors, they refufeJ|his Appeal ; Up-
on reading the Statutes of the College Hole Ch. J.

fiid, it" they would
have any Mandamus at all, it mull be direfted to the Vice-Chancellor,

Mafter and Scholars in Convocation i Shower faid, that the V ice-Chan-

cellor and Doctors in Divinity, and Proctors, arc without Doubt Vilitors

of
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ofthis College, and the Vice-Chancellor and Pro£lors have three nega-
tive \ oices, and that ifeither refufe to accept this Appeal, or to propofe
i\ to the Convocation, it cannot be done. Holt laid, that the Queltion
is only this, whether or no, ifan original Vijiior refufe to accept an Ap-
peal^ cr to do the Party grieved Jiijiice we fliall compel him to it ? And
ordered that they be attended with the Statutes of the College, and then
they would conlider of it. 5 Mod. 452. Mich. 11 \\^ 3. Ulher's Cafe.

7. Mandamus was granted to reliore Doctor Bently to his Degrees of
Majler of Arts and Doffor of Divinity j 3 New. Abr. 532. cites Hill. 9
Geo. I.

(B. a) Returns Good. In fuch Cafes;

I. 1\ /TAndamus to reftore Dr, VV. to the Fellowlhip of a College in "^^^ Repor-

iVi. Cambridge
J the Return was, that fuch a Perfon was Founder,

[g^tat'tho''
who appointed a Vilitor, and made fuch Laws &c. by which &c. with- ibveralofthe
out fliewing for what Caufe they expelled him. It was objected, that College are

the Return was not good, nor could it bar B,. R. of Jurifdiftion j and Lay, the

raid, that what is faid in t^Clin'Si Cafe, that they are the fole judges, Ja'P^'^c'^
has been denied; but it was laid on the other Side, that this Gitt and ^t^ual ^nd'it
Foundation was Eleemolinary, fubModo that they obeyed their Vilkors, cannot be

and if B. R. had a Jurifii6lion, they ought to come thither Gradatim, <^ewn that

viz. after Appeal, and not per Saltum, as herci adjudged, that the Dr.
this Court e-

was well removed, and that B. R. conld not rellore him, and that they
Reft^t'^^tTon

knew not that illCtlU'0 Cafe ever was denied i For whether the Expul- to" a Monk
Jion was right or wrong, they cannot judge thereof^ becaule the Vilitor of prior Da-

is Fidei Commilfarius. Sid. 71. Mich. 13 & 14 Car. 2. B. R. Dr. Wither- "^^ ^'^- ^"'*

^"g^on'« Cafe. H^^^^^^^
Lay ; For

the' they were Votaries, yet they were not in Orders. Nota, the Doftor was reftored by tlie Lords
of the Council, as cited in the Cafe of the King v. All Souls. Mich. 3J Car. z. B R. Ibid.

2. A ^^'rit of Mandamus was direffed Jobainii Goar Pritfidi, Sociis &
Scholaribus Coll. Sti. Johannis Baptills, to whub they put a Return iiith-

tut figuing ity lb that it does not appear to be the Return of the College
;

It was inlifti d, that it ought to be ligned by John Goar at lealt^ For he
is particularly named, and to this the Court inclined ; For tho' it was ad-
mitted that they need not put their Common Seal to the Return, yet he be-

ing particularly named, it is reafonable that he ought to fubfcribe the

Return . But it was faid on the other Side, that fo it is in Effecl ; For it

is i/idorfed upon the Return Refponfio Johannis Goar &:c. according to the

Direction ot the Writ, which the Court held fufficient^ For the Return
being filed, they llmll be ejtopped to fiy, this was not their Return, it be-

ing made in their Names; and if any other had made it for them, they
might have their Remedy by Aftion upon the Cafe. Skin. 368. 369. Mich.

5 W. & M. B. R. The King v. St. John's College in Cambridge.

3. The Court refufed to grant a peremptory Mandamus to the Majler
ofSt John's College &c. to remove A. £. C. &c. Fellows of the College tor

not taking oi the Oaths, becaufe thev were not made Parties. Skin. 546.

549. Trin. 6 N\'. & M. B. R. the King v. St John's College.

(C) Reflioring
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(C) Reftoring to Corporations and Freedom,

I. AN Alderman of L. was removed, and S. chofen in his Room. A
_/\^ Mandamus was granted to reftore him. And the Return being in-

fufRcient, it was ordered that the new cholen Alderman Ihould be removed,
and S. be refiored ; but another Alderman died in the mean Time, and then

he who was removed prayed to be rejiored to the Place of Alderman; but

adjudged, that he could not be reftored to a new Place by Forceof his for-

mer Election ; For by his Removal he is now in Statu quo prius,and fo fs

no Alderman, and therefore not to be reftor'd to the Place of an Alder-

man. And a W^rit of Reltitution denied per tot. Cur. 2 Bulll. 122.

Trin. 1 1 Jac. Shuttleworth v. City oi Lincoln
• Skin. 295. 2. It lies for an * Alderman, i. Comtnon-Councilman &c. Raym. 12.

Smithl"cafc
^'^^^^ 13 Car. 2. in Stamps Cale.

. ^ Cumb. 214. Bret and Johnfon's Cale.- But See (C. 2)

3. It was granted to make one that had ferved an Apprenticefhip Free of

a Corporation. Sid. 107. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Townfend v. the

Mayor of Oxford, Ibid. Says fuch Mandamus was granted. Mich,

32 Car, 2. B. R.
.': P. Ar<r. 8. 4. It was granted to reftore an Alderman of Canterbury to the Prece-
Mod 28. dency of his Place of Alderman, being removed. On the Return thereof,

divers Exceptions were taken to it, and difallow'dj and after it was
held good, and nothing farther done, i Lev. 119. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B.

R. the King v. the City of Canterbury.

(C. 2) Returns, Good in fuch Cales.

1. TV /TAndamus to reftore him to the Place ofan ./^/^^rw^a was direfted

j[\'X to the Mayor and Burgeffes of Gloucefter, who returned, that

their Common Council didconftfi 0/30 Burgeffes, and that they bad Power to

remove an Alderman; and that they called him before 30 0/ them in Dotng

Concilii to anfwer the Matters objefted againft him for being a Common
Drunkard, and becaufe he did not give futiicient Anfwers, they removed
him, but did not fay that a Council was ailembled apud Domum Concilii;

and for this Caufe the Return was held ill. Nelf Abr. 1153. Manda-
mus (D) PI. I. cites 3 Bulft. 189. Taylor's Cale.

Pafch. 21 2. Mandamus to reftore B. to the Otiice of an Alderman in Northamp-
Car, 2. B. R. ton &c. the Mayor returned the Letters Patents of Incorporation Anno

16 Car. by which they had Power to amove onefor a juji Caufe, (viz.) T'hat

the Mayor and fuch Burgejfes who had been Mayors, might amove ; and they
return, that B. was amoved per Majorem S Burgenfes Secundum Chartam
prted'. which might be by the Mayor and fuch Burgeiles who had never
been Mayors ; and to fay Secundum Chartam, that is not good, without

Jhewing a Caufe, and the Manner of his Removal, that the Court may
judge whether they had purfued their Authority Nelf. Abr. 1153 Man-
damus (D) pi. 4. Cites I Vent. 19. Braithwaite's Cafe.

3. Upon a Mandamus to the Mayor &c. of Norwich to reftore T. to

the Place of an Alderman they return, (after divers Claufes of their

Charter, and the Aft 13 Car. 2. cap. 1.) that he being eleiiedthe 16 Car.

2. took the Oaths in the faid A£l willingly, and made the Declaration

there, and cauled it to be regiftered, but did not fubfcrile it then, nor till

May the 30th of the laid King, before two Juftices of the Peace of the

faid City. Exception was taken, that it does not appear that he was re-

quired
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^«;rf<y to make the Subfcription, or that the Dec 'amnion was tendered to

him to be lubfcribedi but it was anfwered, that he ought to f'ublcribe ic

at his Peril ; and that the Provifo, which has a ditFerent penning Irom
the other there, makes the Office void, by the Non-lubfcribing. And the

Reafon was allowed by the Court. 2 Jones 121. Trin. 30 Car. 2. The
King V; Thacken

4. Mandamus was to the Mayor, Aldermen, &c. of Carlille to rellore
p.^^^.^ .,

Haddock to the Place of Aldernun 6cc. There was a very long Return, Car. 2. B.R,
the Sublrance was, That the City of Carlijle was incorporated by the Name
of Mapr ahd Citizens &c. Time out of Mind, and that there were al-

ways 12 Conciliarii alias Aldermanm of the faid Gtj^ out of which Niini-

hcr^ a Mayor was yearly chofe, and ^2. fufficient Citizens^ who together with
the Mayor and Conciliarii alias Aldermanm^ were to be the Common Coun-
cil &c. 'ihat King Charles the firjl did by Letters Patents 21 July 13 Car.

incorporate the faid City by the Name of Afayor, Aldermen^ Bailijfs and Ci-

tizens, and fo lets forth the Letters Patents of Incorporation, wherein
there is a Power given to the Corporation to remove a Mayor for tl! Govern-
ment, or other reafonable Caufe, but no Power to remove an Alderman

;

then they return, that 7'ime out of Mind to the Time of the making the

faid Letters Patents, quilibet Conciliarius, alias Aldermanntis, Was remove-
ableforjufi Caufe ; that 7! H. was chofe Alderman &c. and was remo\ed lor

juft Caufe, fetting it forth, and therefore they could no reftore him ; and * Orlg.

this Return was held good^ for tho' by the Letters Patents of Car. i.
^,^erge or

the Corporation had no Power to remove an Alderman
j yet lince, a Con- ^'^+"^u''q-

filiarius alias Aldermannus, was anciently removable for jult Caufe, that rig ha? only-

Power ftill remains ; For the Letters Patents do not * abridge the Cor- the Words
poration of any of their ancient Privileges ; if it fhould, it would be (ancientCor-

very prejudicial to moll of the Corporation in England, ^ who had been P°j^r!°"*^

fo Time out of Mnd, but of late had furrendered, and taken new Char- thinp"^of

°'

ters. Neir Abr. 1145. Mandamus (A) pi. 14. cites Raym. 4.517. Had- (Time omof
dock's Cafe.

^ >^ -t > 45/ ^^^^
5. Sir J. S. prayed a Mandamus to be reliored to the Office of an Al-

derman of the City of London, fuggelling that he was eletted Secundum
Confuetudinem &c. Upon which it was returned, that he was an Alder-
man as is fuggefted ; but that he did not take the Oaths according to Sta-

tute of I W. & M. by which his Place became void ; and adjudged, that

notwithftanding the Franchifes of the City v,eie forjeited by the Judgment
in the ^10 Warranto, yet that the Corporation remain'd in efle; and there-

fore, tho' that Judgment was not reverfcd till the Aft of 2 W. & M. yet
by the Recital of the Judgment in the A61 lor Reltitution of the City of
London, Sir

J.
S. continued an Alderman after the Judgment in the Quo

Warranto, and was therefore obliged to take the Oaths by the i W. &
M. and they are to intend the Return to be true if pofftble, and a peremp-
tory Mandamus was denied. Skin. 293. 310. Hill. 3 V7. & M. B. R. Sir

James Smith's Cafe.

6. Mandamus to reflore him to the Place of Aldirman of the City of
E. The Subliance of the Return was, That recej/it, elongavit S Habitat10-

tiem [nam reliquit y defcruit &c. and that feveral Courts of Common
Council were held, and that licet fummonitus, he did not attend &c. for

which he wa sremoved &c. Three Judges were ofOpinion, that this Return
was good, for that it is the Duty of an Alderman to be Relident where
heischofcnj that deferuit & reliquit Habitationem mult be intended a
total Defertion ; and tho' he might return again, it is incertain when ; but

if he doth return, that will not purge the Forfeiture after a Disfranchile-

ment ; but per Holt Ch. J. the Return is ill, becaufe there was no parti-

cular Summons returned for the Defendant to appear to anfwer what fhould

1« objcfted againfl him, and therefore they proceeded againft him with-
out hearing him, and by Confequence the Distranchilement was againft

Right and Juftice ; this is the exprefs Refblution in SflUlCS CBflJjg'jS

Cafe. It is true, the Return is li:et Summunttus he did not appear, but

that is too general, and he might not be prepared 10 anfwer the Charge
^

C c c therefore
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theretbre he ought to be fartictilarly fitmmoned to anfwcr a particular Charge-

Nell". Abr. 1 153. iMundamus (C) pi. 12.—cites 4 .Mod. 37. Glide's Ca^e.

7. Mandamus to thie Mayor (^c. of Rippoii to reltore Sir
J. Jennings

to the Place ot Alderman; they return, that Sir
J.

ac i'uch a Time, at an

Atlembly oi the Corporation, came, and perlonally, freely, and debito

Alcdo rejignavit his Otfice, declaring be would ccHtniiie to ferve no longer,

whereupon they chofe another m hts Room : I'his Jjcclaration in a corporate

Aliembly was held good, efpecially lince the Corporation accepted it, and

chole another i
but till liich Eleition he had Power to wave his Religna-

tion, but not afterwards. 2 Salk. 433. Palch. 12 W. 3. K R.. the King
V. Mayor of Rippon.

8. A Mandamus was to reftore the Plaintiff to be a Bnrgefs of Col-

chefter ; the Return was, that Time out of yllind the Bnrgejes were chofen

by the Commonalty every Tear, and that the Plaintiff was chofen one Tear,

which was expired, but not the next Tear , and fo his Oifice expired. And
the Court faid, that if that hath been the Ufage, this Court will not

alter it, but if he had been removed without Caule within the Year, they

would reilore him. i Roll. Rep. 335. Hill. 13 Jac. V>. R. Colchcfter

Town V. Norchen.

This Cafe is 9. Mandamus to reilore A. to the Place of a Burgefs in a Corporation,

cited per Sir the Mayor returned that he was removed at his own Dejire and Requejt, and
EdwardNor-

j^ ^^g excepted to the Return, that it did not fetforth how the Corporation

Re^ , °' as
commenced, by Letters Patents, or by Prefcription, nor that the Mayor,

tlie Cafe of &c. had any Power to Disfranchife ; But per Cur. tho' the Return be In-

Johns V.Jen- fufficient, yet there appears no Caufe to refhn him-, for by voluntarily re-

nings. ijgning he has ejiopped himfelf to fay the Mayor (Sec. had not Power to

remove, and theretore no Reltitution was awarded ; and Hale Ch. B.

(the Cafe being put to him) was of the fame Opinion, and fiid that every

Corporation as a Corporation have Power to take fuch Reiignation, and

conlequently may remove for good Caufe. i Sid. 14. Mich. 12 Car. 2.

B. R. the King v. Tidderley.

10. Upon Mandamus to reilore W. R. to be a Burgefs &c. the Return

was, that he refufed to pay 2I. which was his Share towards the Charge of

renewing their Charter, and theretbre he was depofed
;
per Cur. this is no

Caufe either to depofe, or imprifon him^ but they mult bring an Aftion

of Debt upon a By-Law. Sid. 282. Palch. 18 Car. 2. B. K. Rippen
Mayor's Cafe.

11. Mandamus to reftore one Morris to the Place of a Capital Burgefs

of the Devizes in Wilts ^ they Return the Caufes of this Reinoval, but

did not mention that he had any Notice or particular Simmons to anfwer

the Charge ; and Judgment was given according to the Opinion of theCh.

J.
Holt in ^SUOC'SS Cafe, tliat the Return was ill. 4 Mod. 37. cites it

as Mich. 7 W. Morris's Cafe.

S. P. Arg. 12. A Mandamus ifliied to reftore E. Chalk to the Place of a Burgefs of

Palm 45;. Wilton, to which was returned a Cujlcm fcr the Mayor and Burgejfes to re-

in Cafe ot movefor Misbehaviour ; then they ft Jorih fe-vcal Inflances of Misbehavi-

th Ma"^ ^of ^^'^i
'^^^ ^^'^^ ^'^ being thereupon fully heard to all that was Objected in

Oxford. the Common Council of the Mayor and Burgelles, and it being fully

proved upon him, they turned him out. It was objccled that is was notfiid

he was fummoned ; and cited Style 51. 446. 452. 3 Bulll. 189. 2 Kcb. 489.

Per Cur. The end of' the Summons is, that he may be heard fbr himlMf,

and theretbre * where he has been heard, want of Summons is no Objeclion

;

but this was afterwards determined on other Objeitions. 2 Salk. 428.

Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. the King v. the Mayor and Burgelies o^ Wilton,

13. A Mandamus was direded to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Council of G. to reftore Lane to be a Capital Burgefs ; they return their

Incorporation by feveral Charters, and by the laft by the Name of the Mayor
and Burgelies 01 the City &C. and that when anyMan ischifen, he is tu con-

tinue for Life ; but the Mayor ^c. fnay remove him; and then they return,

that Lane was duly eleSled, bur tlut he wrote a flandalous Letter to C. who
;\'as.
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was, and ftill h au Alder'amn ot that City which they let ibrthj and then
they return, that upon the 6th. ot at a Cunimon Council then

held, he being there was charged with writing this Letter, and that he
did not deny it ; but gave bis Coiifent to be removed, and he zvas remo-jed by

theComiiwH Ccinv.tl. Per Powell
J. a Man may reiign an Office by ParoJ,

but they have not returned it {o., per Holt Ch.
J.

1 do not take a'Confenc

to be turned out to be a Relignation ; Per Cur. a Peremptory Mandamus
was granted. Holt's Rep. 450, 451. Hill._ 8 Anns the Queen v. the

Mayor &c. of Gloucelter.

14. A Mandamus to the Corporation of Doncafter to reftore Mr. Vicars
to be a Capital Biirgefs ; to which they return, that the Corporatiofi have
^tme out of Mlfid had a Toll for Coals, viz. lor every Wain Load going
through the Town a Coal ot the Value ot one Penny ; tor every Cart
Lead a Coal to the Value ot a Half-penny ; and lor every Horfe Load, a
Coal as big as a Piece of Wood, (kept lime out of Mind by the Corpo-
ration.) That the faid Vicars did, contrary to his Oath, hinder the gather-

ing of this Toll as well by Menaces to the Toll-takers, as bv perlwading
the Owners of the Coals not to pay Toll, and telling them that he \s ould
uphold them in their Refufal ; alter feveral Arguments the Court was of
Opinion that it Avas not fufficient to turn him out 5 For Powell

J. faid, it

was no more than faying the Toll was imreafonabk, when it appears lb to be
to the Court, and alfo uncertain ; Ideo a Peremptory, Mandamus was
granted. 11 Mod. 214 the Queen v. Vicars of Doncalter,

15. VV. being one of the Council of Coventry was removed, and t;^ Common Coun-

tained a Writ of Reftitution ; and thereupon the Corporation returned, "J '^l^^!,-^

that they had a Cultom to eleft any to be of the Connnon Council, and sTcdrf^d
to rcoiove him ad libitum ; And that W. was removed, &c. and D. ;;2.'b. pi.

the Court held, that the Return was good ; and this Diflerence taken, ^8. in Marg

where a Man is a Freeman or Alderman &c. they cannot remo\ e
~'^*^"<^*-

him from his Freedom or Place without Caufe ; and in fuch Cafe fuch a Ooie T.'s\ to

Cultom is void, bccaiife the Party hath a Freehold therein ; but to be oi he one of tht

Council is a Thing collateral to a Corporation. And then the Council fur- CommonCoun-

mifed that he was an Alderman, and remo\ ed, whereupon a new W^rit '^i
f^'^j

•

was itTued to reltore him to his Aldermanlhip. Cro. J. 540. Trin. 17 Jac. returned that
B. R. W^arrcn's Cale. Coventry is

an ancient
Corporation, and that the King ly a Charter reciting, tleir Qifroms of •mlich one ivas to eject r,r.d remove a
Comvion Council-man nd libitum did tcnfrm all their Cnjfcms, and that hy f'irtue of the faid Ch [torn Time
out of Mind uled &c. tley did reiiio'je him ; .idjudgcd tliat the Corporation thus co'illituted mi^ht re-
move him tiithcut jhe'aimr any Caufe ; but this Return v/as held ill, becau'e it did not aPfear that the Cor-
poration had any Tuch Power (to remove one ad libitum) /«</ only Ay //je Recital, whereas thev fliould
have returned politively, that they h.id that Power. 2 Salk. 4.50. Mich. 10 W. 5. B. R. theKin^ v.

Mayor &c. of Coventry.

16. Mandamus to reltore him to his Place of Co)nmon Council Man in

the Corporation o!l Eye in Suftblk ; the Return was, that he was amoved

for fpeaking Opprobrious Words oj one of the /Adermen, (viz.) he is a Knave,
and delerves to be potted lor a Knave all over England; it was moved,

that this Return was infufficient ; For Words are not good Caule to re-

move a Man from a Corporation, and in this Cafe the Words have no

manner of Reference to the Corporation ; whcrelore it was ordered that he

be reltored. Vent. 302. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. B. R. Jay's Cafe,

17. To a Mandamus to fwear him Common Council Man for the Town
of Cambridge it was returned, that he had not taken the Oaths according

to 23 Car. 2. and good per Cur. alter Arguments. 12 Mod. 601. Mich,

13 VV. 3. the King v. Love.

iS. A Mandamus was granted to reltore 9 Pcrfcns to their Places cf Com-

mon Council Alen m Chejler ; they Return that ly their Charter m 2.0 H. 7.

they (amonf^ other Things) are impcwered to chcofe 40 Common Council Men
yearly, and that ante Adventum of this Writ, thefe 9 Perfons were ckofn
Common Council Men, and fo continued for a Tear, and then debite amoti

fuerunt ah cfficio per Elcfiioncm aliorum. It was objeflcd, that this Return
was mccrtain^ for they nnay be chcfen 40 Years ago^ and yet the Return

is
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is true, belides it ought to be atuoti ftiertint^ and mt deb ite amoti ; and lo

held the Court and that they ought to have brought Icveral Mandainus'y,

and 9 Men cannot join in one Mandamus ; P'or the Election of the one

cannot be the Eleftion of the other, and perhaps they were chofen at 9
fevcral times, and Holt and Eyre thought the VVrit oue;ht to be quafhed.

5 Mod. lo. Mich. 6 W. & M. the King v. Chefter City."

.s c Ixv. 1 9. Mandamus to rellore him to the Place of oiu of the Approved Men 'f
162. t^aich. Guilford^ and upon the Return there appeared jult Caufe ot Rellitution

j

'

"d^"^
^ whereupon the Parties by Rule ofCourt agreed to liabmit ic to 2 neighbour-

rearing'hy ingCentlemen who awarded that he fliould be rcltorcd ; and yet theApprov-

the Retuin cd Men refufed to reltore him. Whereupon a Motion was made for an At-
that he iv.u tachment ; but per Cur. an Attachment does not lie againft a Corporation;
fufpnided mi-

y,^^ if it be granted Nili, and the Corporation refufe to rcftore him, the

turned out; Court will grant a Reltitution. Raym. 152. Paich. 18 Car. s. B. R.
and there- ' Mill's Cafe. Als. the King v. the Approved Men of Guilford.
fore per

Hyde Ch J. 3"d Kclvng, a Nfandamus lies not for fufpending him, becaufe the Freehold is flill in him;
but Tvvi'den I totis ViriSus contra ; For a Sufpenfion is an Amotion pro Tempore, and perhaps they
will never difcharge the Sufpenfion, and Windham J. being abfent it was adjorned.

r\A^^ 20. A Citizen was disfranchifed for refuftng toftand to the award of two

3-vi-sl
Aldermen tn a Caufe depending between htm and another Citizen ; whereup-

j^^'Jj^ifc^ on he fued in C. B. to be rellored again to his Freedom, and a Precedent

of Middle- was iliewed ofa Writ in H. 6. Time, viz. Writ was dire6ted to the Mayor,
ton, tho" the Aldermen and Sheriff's in London with thefe Word, viz. ad reftituendum
Matter was

j j-^^ ^^ Priftinas Libertates &c. D. 232. b. pi. 28. Pafch. 16 Eliz. Mid-m C B. vet J I , /-. r
xh^miiof dletonsCale.

Refitutioti

ti-as /m\irded cut of B. R. becau/e B. R. itis the higheft Court for Prcfervation of the Peace, and it docs not

appertain to any other. Ibid, in Marg. cites as per Doderidge.

*S. P. Palm. 21. Upon a Mandamus to reftore a Citizen disfranchifed for fjieaking

-V" ?' R
* 'contemptuous and fcandalous Words ^c. to the Mayor^ it was refblved

t'liejjhig Iji
that by the Caufe of Disfranchiiement returned it inult be for fome A£l

t\)i SParor done againft his Duty and Oath, and to the Prejudice of the publick

of flD)CfdrD, Weal of the City &c. whereof &c. nor can a Freeman be disfranchifed
but adjorna-

yvithout Authority fo to do, either by exprefs Words of Charter or Pre-

opc'ninfr the f^ription, unlefs convifted by due Courfe ot Law before he be removed ,

Cafe a Char- if they have fuch Power and a fufficient Caufe is returned tho' it is falfe,

ter of King the Party fhall never be reftored, nor can any Iffiie be taken upon it ^ For
James [was

the Parties are Strangers and have no Day in Court, but the Party con-

tainlng a°"" lifted may have an A£lion on the Cafe upon the fpecial Matter. 1 1 Rep.

Grant to re- 93. Tnn. 1 3 Jac. B. R. Bagg's Cafe,

move any
Alderman for ill Behaviour. Lat. 229. S. C. tranfcribed from Palmer. -So of a Burgefs for

contemptous Words of the Mayor, and Writ of Rellitution was awarded. Cro.
J.

jo6. Mich. 16 Jac.

B. R. Clerk's Cafe.

Ov-Aw^O 22. Upon Mandamus to reftore 5 Perfbns to their Freedom of a Corpora-
Freedom of a

fJQff the Return was, that after the Court was adjourned by the Bailiff^ the

f^f^I^^l^f, PerfoHS disfranchifedJlaid and affirmed they were a Court, and made feveral

Orders, which they caufed to be entered in the Court-Book, and then fet forth,

that forfuch Offences Perfons have been ufcd to be re^noved and difcharged &c.
Adjudged, that Jince Cuflom is the chief Caufe of Disfranchiling any Per-

llm, for thereby the Party ioofeth his Freehold, there appears no fuch

Cuftom on this Return ; for it is only a Ufage to remove &;c. which is

returned, and that is not a direB Affirmation of any Cujlomfo to do. Neis.

Abr. 1 153. Mandamus (D) pi. 3, cites Style. 477. Yates v, Kingfton on
I'hames.

(D)To
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(D) To reftore &c. to Preferments or Offices in, or reJathig

to Churches.

I, TT lies to rellore a * Church-'warden^ ParifJj Clark 8cc. per Glyn. Ch.

X J. 2 Sid. 112. Mich. 1658. * S. P. 8 Mod. 325. the King v.

Singleton.——f Comb. 105. 145. S. P.—6 Mod. 253.

2. A Mandamus was prayed to reltore a Sexto)i ; the Court doubted at ^^y^^''-

firft, whether they fhould grant it, becaule he was rather a Servant to the
jg s C

^*^

Parifh than an Officer, or one that has a Freehold in the Place ^ But upon

a Certificate from the Minifter and, leveral ofthe Parifli^ that the Ciiltom

there was to choofe a Sexton^ and that he held it for his Life, and had

2 ^. a Year for every Houfe there, it was granted and direfted to the

Church-wardens, i Vent. 153. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Ifle's Cafe.

3. It does not lie for a * Ckrk or Regijier to a Dean and Chapter^ unlefs * S. P. Be-

there is an Affidavit, that they have Eccleliafticaljurifdiftion. Comb. 133. "'^^^ ^'^

or of an jirch Deacon. Show. 253. King v. Hiil.—It lies not for a De-
jj^j^g ^^ j^

puty Regijier^ that is only at Will
;
per Holt Ch.

J.
Show, ut ante.—Gibb. with the

194. adjudged that it lies for ^ Deputy Regijler ot the Spiritual Court. The Publick, his

King V.Ward. Office being
•^ only to enter

Leaies grant-

ed &c. and that therefore he hath no more to do with the Publick, than a Bailiff of a Manor. 5 New.
Abr. 552.

4. Holt Ch.
J. faid, he would never grant a Mandamus to [wear * Holt Ch.

the * Regijfer of the Spiritual Court.^ or an Official, but would put them to
jl^j'*' pj fo^

an Affife. 12 Mod. 609. Hill. 13 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Ballard v. Gerard, fuch Kegif-

ter, but a-

gainft his Will. 6 Mod. 18. Mich. 2 Anns. B. R. in White's Cafe.

J*. It lies to a Kifhop to indiiCi a Man into his Prebend. Arg. 8 Mod. 28. Mandamus
was granted

to admit Dr. Sherlock to a Prebendary ; 5 New Abr- 552. cites Hill. 4. Geo. i The King v. the Chapter

of Norwich.

(JE) To Reftore &c. to Offices SCc, relating to Mamrs.

I. ^^TO Mandamus lies for a Steward of a Court Baron, becaufe it is a S. P. Agreed

J_^ private Thing, and does not concern the Adminiltration of Juf- ^y
^' w^-'l;

tice ; per tot. Cur. And fo Twifden J. faid it was adjudged in this Court J^'ca^'I in
1 Sid. 40. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Stamp's Cafe. Middleton's

PerHoltCh. J. 12 Mod 666. Anon- Comb. 12; S. P. per Twifden
J.

who fiid, it was fo

ruled in 1652. in B R. becaufe the Suitors are the Judges of that Court ; but Hale Ch. J faid, he was
of another Opinion, becaufe the Steward is Judge of that Part of the Court which concerns the Co-
pyholds; and is Regifter of the other Part. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. i Vent, i 5:;. in Ifle's Cafe.

2 Lev. 18. per Hale, that it lies ;/ he be not at Iflll only ; becaufe he is an Oificer of JulHce Court
Baron is a Court of JulHce. Yelv. 191. But it was fiid, that the Ld. Ch. J. Holt had denied to
grant it to fuch Steward. !j Mod 98. in Cafe of the King v. Street.

2. It was queftioned, if it lay for Steward of a Court Leet. Sid. 40. 2 Sid. 211.

Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Per Glyn
^

Qi. J. it lies.

-S. P. be-
caufe the Steward is Judge, i Vent. 15?. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in lie's Cafe But Ho.t Ch. J-
laid, he would not care to grant it. 12 Mod. 666.

D d d (E. 2) To
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(E. a) To reftore 5Cc. to Offices relati/ig to Corporations

and Pleadings.

A Mandamus was granted to the Bailiffs, and Common Council of

_ C. to rertore A. to the Office of Recorder ; and tho' levcral Caufea
were returned of his Removal, yet becaufe they had not fummoned htm to

appear and anfwer for himfelf, as to the Crimes objected againft him, there-

fore he was ordered to be reltored Nili. Sty. 446, 452. Pafch. 1655. the
Proteclor [and BcrnardiftonJ v. Town of Colchelter.

Bat it being 2. A Mandamus was granted to reftore th^ Recorder of Earnllaple; The

^h'''^' k"^
Mayor, to whom the Writ was directed, returned, that non cunjiat nobiSy

turn be in^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^'"^^ ^"^^^ elected; the Return was adjudged infufficient, and Relti-

fulTicient, tution awarded. Raym. 153. Pafch, 18 Car. 2. B. R, The Recorder of
yet that a Barnftaple's Cafe.
ftlandamus

nor any Proceedings thereon giije noRi^ht, hut ouly rtftom the ancient Rig} t, and if tie Party had none

befere, he will foon be turned out again, which would be a greater Difhirbance, therefore they di-

reBed, that an JHion p^oifld he trcugbt, /tiid the Right tried at the next JJfifes. Sid. 2 1 6. Pafch. 28 Car.

a. Baflet v. Mayor of Barnllaple. S.C cited in a Note by the Reporter. Ravm 365. in Manaton'.t

Cafe.

3. A Mandamus was granted Ballivis &c. Villse de Gippo to reftore

Serjeant VV^hitalcer to the Office of Recorder ; the Return was Refponfio
Bailivorum &c. Villse de Gipwico &c. they return their Charter, and
that the Recorder ivas aimveahle pro Aialegejftiris per Bailivos & Burgen-
fes, or the greater Part of them. Quorum Bailivos duos elle Volumus ;

that the Serjeant was chofcn ad Ltbitinn, that at fuch a Selfions of the

Peace he had Notice to attend^ but did f/ot, and that ha\ ing Notice to

anfwer, he appeared and anfii'ered, and by the Bailiffs and BargeJJes &c. the

Bailies being then prefent^ be was turned out ; and further, that the In-

habitants were never called b}- the Name of Baililis Villse de Gippo &c.
Holt Ch.

J.
held, that this Mandamus was ill dire[fed^ for Gippus and

Gipwicus are different Names, but then they Ihould have returned this

ipecial Matter, and relied upon it ; but now they had admitted themfelves

to be the Corporation to whoyn the Writ was direcfedj by returning Executio

Sec. The whole Court held, that tho' the Bailiffs are onlyfaid to be pre-

fent, they fliall he intended to be confenting, either atlually, or as included

in the Major Part ^ and that the Office being a Publick Office, relating

to PublicK Juftice, Non-attendance is a Forieiture. That his appearing

and anfwering fupplied the Dete£l in the Notice given him in not fixing

a Time for his Appearance, and would have cur'd want of Notice of the

Charge ; but in this Cafe the Notice was to anfwer his Non-attendance at a

Seffions of Oyer and 'Terminer^ and therewith he was charged j whereas he

is turned out for his Non-attendance at a SeJJions of the Peace, and indeed

anfwered to that, tho' not charged with it, which the CourL held incur-

able, and a peremptory Mandamus was granted, but to be directed Vills

de Gippo as the former ; and tho' it was objcBed againjt a peremptory A-Ian-

damns, becaule he was only Recorder at Will, yet iince they did not return

that Matter,hut relied upon his Mifdemeanors, and not upon their Power,
Non allocatur. 2 Salk. 434. Hill. 4 Annas. B. R. Serjeant W'hitaker's

Cafe.—als. The Queen v. the Bailifls &:c. of Ipfvvich.

4. A Mandamus was granted to reltore one Blagrave to the Office of
Steward of Reading ; and about a Month after he was rejlord, he was turned

out again. Whereupon another Mandamus was granted. It was returned,

that they were a Borough Time out ot Mind, and were incorporated by
by Letters Patents, Anno 17 Car. i. which gave t\itm Power to chcofe a
Steward &c. and that they might under their Common Seal determine their

Will, and ouji him at their Pkafure, ox at the Pleafure of the greater

N umber
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Number of them for the Time being ; and this was held a good Return.

For the Power of placing and difplaeing was admitted, and he being in,

in Purfuancc of the Patent Ihail be in by the Patent. 2 Sid. 6. 49.72. Palch.

1658. Blagraves Cafe.

5. Upon a iMandamus to reftore C. to the Office of T'cwh Clerk of Guil- But after-

ford, the Return was, that the Mayor might hold Pleas in Attion Real, "^^^r
'^'^'^

as well as Perfonal, and choofe a Town Clerk, "xho ought to hold a Court -^^^ ^^ again.

of Frank-pkdge there, and to make W^arrants, and attend the Mayor ; that M^ch. 1

2

the Defendant was eletSted Town Clerk by the Mayor of the Town, but Car 2. No

that he went into a Place remote ; whereupon he being Mayor, chofe another,
i^cltnutum

and fo could not rettore the Defendant ; it was ob)e£led againlt this Re- ^^ becau'b

turn, that it was too general to fay, that he negletled his Office ; and it appears by

alfo that he ought to be fummoned before the Mayor in Court, to anfwer the Return,

forhimlHf 2 Sid. 97. Trin. 1658. Campion's Cafe.
Mayor fo'l-

theTime be-

ing hath Power to choofe a Town Clerk ; whence it follows, that he may ramove the old one at Plea-

fure. I Sid. 14. S. C.

6. Mandamus to reftore him to the Place of 'tcjon Clerk of Hereford j

the Mayor &c. of Hereford returned, That H. nnnquamjuit debito uicdo

admijfus to that Place &c. It was argued, that this Return was ill, and
that it fhould have been non ft/it admi£'as generally. Becaufe if the Re-
turn be talfc, the Party may have Attion upon the Cafe for a falfe Re-
turn, which he will be deprived of, if the fpecial Return be allowed.

And after feveral Debates, it was held per Cur. that the Return was ill

for the Realbns aforefaid. Sid. 209. Trin. 16 Car. 2. Hereford's Cafe.

7. A Mandamus was granted to rellore one Dighton to his Office o( *

7'own Clerk of Stratford upon Avon ; The Corporation returned, that the

King by his Letters Patents granted, that they fliould have a Sok:'/; Clerk,

who Ihould continue Durante Beneplacrto of the Mayor and Aldermen, and
that the faid Dighton was chofen Town Clerk, and then turned him out

;

the Queflion was, if the Corporation has an Arbitrary Power to turn him
out, or ought to fhew a reafonable Caufe, And per tot. Cur, The Con-
tinuation of him in his Office is in the Will and Pleafure of the Corpo-
tion, and therefore Refticution was denied. But the Court advifed to re-

peal the Parent, becaufe inconvenient. Raym. 188. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R.
Dighton's Cafe.

8. Mandamus to the Mayor &c. of Oxford to reflore Slatford to the

Office of Toavv Clerk , they return their Charter, which gives them Power
to choofe a Town Clerk to hold at the Will of the Ma'\or &c. and they farther

return the Statute 13 Car. 2. cap. 2. and that of \V. & M. abottt taking the

Oaths, and that the Office being void, they chofe Slatford, and that he took

the Oath oj Office Coram nobis Adajore S Ballivts, but did not Coram nobis

Majnre ^ Ballivis take the Oath of Allegiance, per quod the Office became •

void, £5' ea ratwne ^c. Per Cur. the Party mull take the Oaths at his Peril,

without the Magiftrate's tendering them to him 2. The Return that he
did not take the Oaths before them was naught, becaufe two fullices have
Authority to adminilter the Oath, and he might take it before them. 3.

The Corporation do not return a Determination of his Office by their Will
as the Reafon tor not admitting him, but the fpecialMatter of not taking

the Oaths, and that being infumcient, a peremptory Mandamus was grant-

ed. Salk. 428. Mich. 8 V\^ 3. B.R. The King v' Mayor &c. of Oxford.

(F)To
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(F) To reftore &c. to Offices relatir;g to the Lann Com'

tnon or Civil.

Lev -y. S. I. 'Ti yTAndamiis wns granted to reftore the Place oi Attorney in the

(f.
accord-

IY I cf^.^^,, (^j^^,.^ ^^ Canterbury.^ Raym. 9. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2.

94 s.C. but Hunt b Cafe.

Court divided, cites SlllDlTtoOOO'S f^ife in 1651. who had a Mandamus to reftore him to his Piace of

/ittorncy in tl e -iLii-jhaH's Coiivt^ Ibid. 1 5-i. That it was granted in tlii Principal Cafe, and cites

tOllinB'5 Call', who was rcllorcd to his Place of Attorney of St. Alaiun's !e Grand.

And fee the 2. Mandamus brought to reftore an Attorney to his Liberty of fra[liftng
Kcturnitfelf

y^^ ^j Court iH the County Palatine of Chefter ; The Return was, that the

^uw'^ioia. Court was held there before Chamberlain^Vice-Chamberlain^Earon, or theDepitty
'

of the Baron., and that at a Court held there before the Deputy of the Barony

hefpoke contemptnous Words oj him; and lor this JVlifdemeanor he fufpend-

ed hitn from his Practice, £5" quod aliter non amotus fuit ; And the Court

held this a good Caufe of Sulpenlion, and ordered a Submiffion to him
that received the Artront in open Court before helhouldbe reftored. Vent.

331. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Parker's Cafe.

S.C. Garth 2 Mandamus was granted to reftore a. Proi^or in the Court of Arches ^
j^^9- That

But upon the Return thereof, and after Argument, it was refolved by

•will not lie Holt Ch.
J.

Gregory and Eyre J. (abfente Dolben), that this was not fuch

to reftore a a publick Office for which aMandamus would lie. 3 Lev. 309. Trin. 3 W.
Proftor.— & M. the King v. Lee.

^
Mod. 352. ^ Upon a Mandamus to the Commiflary of York to admit Mr. Drj^--

den a Deputy-Regijier under Dr. Sharp ; It was objefted, that the Writ
did not lie for an EccIcfiafUcal Officer, becaufe he is under the Enquiry and

Confute of his proper Judge ; nor for a private Officer, becaufe he may
have his Aftion on the Cafe for a Difturbance, or an Afiize, in Cafe the

Place be a Freehold ; And herein was cited the Cafe of %tZ, and the ex-

prefs Opinion of my Ld. Holt therein, that a Mandamus did not lie for

a Deputy Regifter ; The Court held, that this W^rit lay for a Regifter,

an Officer much lefs fpiritual than a Prebendary, or the Degree of i3r. in

Divinity ; Alfo this Mandamus is at the Suit of Doftor Sharp, and fets

forth his Title to the Office ofRegifter Exercendum per fe vel fufficient'

deputatum fuum ; and that the Commillary had refufed Mr. Dryden,

whom he appointed his Deputy ; and that therefore the Mandamus was
well awarded, becaufe he had no other way to get his Deputy admitted.

3 New. Abr. 531, 532.

(G) To reftore &c. to Offices &c. in general , And
Pleadings.

r^'ftw*"* ^' A Conjlable chofcn andfworn in the Leet according to the Cuftom,

Rayni ir JlV ^^® difplaced by the Juftices, and another elected by them was

Pafch.
I
J fworn in ; Whereupon thofe of the Hamlet, according to their Cuftom,

Car. 2. in did again chufe their former Conftable, and difplac'd the other, which
Stamp-sCafc

^^j^^j. j-^j. fgcond Conftable] pray'd a Writ of Refticution; But the dif-

placing thefirft Conftable was held unlawful, and the other chofen by the

Juftices to be removed j And this being agreed by the whole Court, no
VV^rit of Reftitucion was granted ; But the firft Conftable was ordered to

be reftored. Buls. 1 74. Trin. 9 Jac. Conftable of Stepney's Cafe.

2. It
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2. It will not lie to reltore a Man to be Clerk of the City Works j But ^ited Comb.

Glyn Ch. J.
fliid, that in this Cafe the Court knew not without Intbrma-

f
jj-'~~n

tion what the Office was, and fo cannot be Judges whether the Return ofp '_J'^ "

the City be fufficient or not if a Mandamus Ihould be granted ; But he Mandamus
thought a Mandamus would lie in two Cafes : i. to reftore to an O^ife was lately

'juhich concerns the Esccation of Jujitce. 2. If the Office or Degree be for S'^^nted to

the Pnblick Good^ And bid them to move it again if they pleafed. 2 Sid. SmhMoThc
1 12. Mich. 1658. the Cafe ofthe Clerk of the City of London's Water- office of

Works. Clerk ofthe

Cify-ff^orks ;

It appearing by liisAffidavit, that the Office was an ancient Office eftablifhed time out of Mind to furvey

theWorksand Edifices of the City, and to fee ihat al! the City-Buildings were well done; and to fign the

Workmen's Bills, and that he was admitted into this Office with the Fees belonging to it, quamdiu fe

bene geflerit ; and that there was an Oath of Office taken by him, and the Oaths to the Government
;

For the Court held, that tho" there wasforaething here that looked like Service by the Nature of the

Umployment, yet there being an Oath of Office, and Oiths to the Government to be taken, the(e. import a
pfibiitk Office, for which a Mandamus is proper. 3 New. Abr. 552.

3. A Writ of Mandamus will not be granted to call one to t-he Bar who B.aBarripr

hadJludiedtheLaw 7 7'ears ; For there is no Perfon to whom the ^Vrit ^""^"^ ''^«

Ihould bedire£led. Admitted. Raym. 69. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. in Town- expeUedtljT
fend's Cafe. Houfe, and

his Chamber

feifedfor Non-payment of his Commons, whereupon he by Newdigate prayed his Writ of Reftitution, and
brought the Writ intoCourt ready fram.ed, which v/as direded to the Benches of the faid Society; but

it was denied by the Court, becaul'e there is none in the Inns of Court to whom the Writ can be direft-

ed, becaufe it is no body corporate, but only a -johmt.iry Society, and Submiffion to Government, and
they were angry with him for it, and that he had waived the ancient and uCual way of Redrefs for anv
Gi'ievance in the Inns of Court, which was by appealing to the Judges, and would have him do fo now.
March. 177. Hill. 17 Car. Boorcmaii's Cafe. S. C cited Arg. Sty. 42.

4. Windham
J.

thought, that Mandamus's had not fo great Latitude

formerly as now ; For by the fame Reafon that it may now be granted

to reftore a Mailer or Fellow of a College, it might heretofore have been

granted to rcllore Abbots, Priors, Monks &c. which never was known
to have been done 3 And therefore thoug-ht, that where the Parties have

Franktenement, they may have Alfilc, and where a lefs Eltate they may
have an Aftion upon the Cafe. Sid. 169. in Middleton's Cafe.

5. It was granted to reftore one Middleton to the Office ot' Treaftirer of^.^'^-
'•^9-

the New-River Water, lor the regulating whereofcertain Perfons were in-
a'imus^was""

corporated Anno 9 Jac. and amongll other Officers appointed, this of the o-'ranted at

Office of Treafurer was one. Nels. Abr. 1145. Mandamus (C) pi. 16. laft, and that

cites Sid. 169. Middleton's Cafe. V'^.'^^'?'^"
faid they

would difpute the lying of it upon the Return. And Lev. 125. S. C Mich, i 5 Car, 2. fays, that

Twifden held that the ^land;^mus well lay, but that Hyde Ch. J. thought it did not, becaufe both Cor-
poration and Office were private ; But at length they alTented that the Writ fhould go, and they would
confider further iiponthe Return of it ; The King v. the Governo s of the New Water Works, Lon-
don.

6. It was granted to reftore one Stirling to his Place of Workman tn

the Mint. Sid. 304. Midi. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Mandamus for ^tirlinij to

the Moniers,

7. A Mandamus, fliewing that H.W^. wasdebito modo conftitut' Secretary

of the Courts of theMarches., byLetters Patents to be exerciled by himfelfor

Deputy ; yind that thcPrcJident and Council had put out Luke Clapham his

Deputy, beingduly conftitutedjthey return^uod temporeDeliberatiouisBrc^HS

ol h\a.ndimusLuke Clapham was not conJiitutc'dDcputy. Per.Cur. tho'aManda-
mus does not lie for a Deputy, yet it lies for him who deputes him, either

to have him admitted or reftored j For otherwile he may be deprived of
his Power to make a Deputy. And this Return is ill, that at the time of
the Writ delivered he was not confticuted Deputy ; For perhaps they had
put him out of his Place before the Writ came to them, and therctore a

E e e peremptory
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2. It lies to the Mayor ot Cokheiler to fwear the High Steward chofea

there ; Per Holt Ch. J.
Sty. 355- Mich, 1652. B. R. Col. Baxter's Cafe.

3. Aiandanius upon Removal of an Olliccr may be to him to dclrjcr Re-

cords Sc. which are for Pnblick Jtijitce to the new Officer. Sid. 31. Hill.

12 & 13 Car. 2. B. R. Town Clerk of Nottingham's Cafe.

4. A JViatidamus was granted to the Mayor 6vC. of Oxlord to make one Afterwards

Towiilend free of the City, having lerved an Apprcnticelhip to a Taylor
"^''f

^^^yor

there for leven Years, and his Mailer rei'uling t6 make him Free. And it
if any Perlbn

was laid, that ifthe VV^rit would not lie, it would be a great Difcourage- binds himfelf

ment to Trade. Raym. 69. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. Townlend's Cafe. an Jj>prentice

the lame, by
the Courfe of their Corporation, ;/ to he enrolled; And, that the faid Townfend did bind himfelf Ap-
prentice by Indenture to one Colly for fcven Years, by which he covenanted that he 'xculd not contract

Matrimony Aur'tng his Jpprenticejhip, and that the Indenture was inrolled according to the laid Ufages

;

and that he married within the tmofrfi Tears &c. and afterwards lerved rather as a Journeyman than an
Apprentice ; It was argued to be an ill Return, becaule the marrying is only a Breach of Covenant, and
no Reafon to bar him of his Freedom, and the other Return of ferving rather as a lournyman &c. is

uncertain and not pofitive ; and for this Caufe Writ of Reftitution was awarded. Raym. 92. Hill, i $

& 16 Car. 2. Townfend v. Mayor of O.xtord. Sid. 10;. S. C. .Lev. 91. S. C.

5. Mandamus to L. Mayor of Trevena Befeney, to fvvear M. into the The Repor-

Office of Mayor there, he being elefted by the faid Borough j L. returns^
'h' If^^-'

^^"^^

that before the ilfuing the faid Writ, viz. 3 1 Car. 2. He the faid L. was cdvT^znd''
removed from the Place of Mayor, and one IV. A. was then chofen., admitted was, at the

and fworn., and from that Time was and isffill Tl/rtj'or Burgi Prsdifti, and Time^ whea

by Reafon of his Office hath the Ciiftody of the Common Seal, and thereupon "^'^ ^
K^f

^^

L. could not re^flore him; It was argued that this Return was ill, becaule it tVeCoun'^of
is not returned, that the new Mayor Amy was debito Modo Ele^iis, and it Opinion that

may be he was chofen out ofTime and not according to the Charter, and the Return

Returns mult be certain, and not taken by Implication, becaufe the Party w:isno^tgool,

culled has Liberty to reply to them j and of this Opinion were two Jul- if /"!p/"^,X
tices; but two other Judges held, that it Ihould be intended, that he was on. Ib'id.

duly cholen. Raym. 365. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Manaton s Cafe. IntheCafeof
the S^apor

of t\)t ISorOUgl) of ^alfaflj, a like Return was made, and it was refblvcd by the whole Court, that

the Return was infufficient, becaufe it d^es net anfiicr the Gi/l o] the H'rit , For by fuch Return any
Officer may be kept out ; becaufe the L'artv may procure another to be chofen before the Party elefted

can procure a Writ; and therefore the Defendant oUjrht to have returned, that M. never ivas elected,

ar.d fo M. might have had an Aftion for his filie Return ; und lb a new \N rit was a<varded to the old

Mayor to fwear and admit the PLiintilf. Raym. 4.51. Patch. 3; Car. z. Veale v. the M.iyor of Sal-

tafh in Cornwal. S. C. 2 Jo. 177. Mich. 53 Car. 2. by Name of the King v. Stephens.

Holt Ch. J.
calls tlii.s a Itrangc Cafe, and lays that it is contrary to fubfcquent Refolutions. 6 Mod.

509. in Cafe of the Qiieen v. the Jilayor of Hereford.

6. Mandamus to the Jurates of Rye ro/tw.-:)' T. yl/^rjw. An infufficient

Return was made by the minor Part of the Jurats by Deljgn, whereupon
a peremptory Mandamus illucd, and T. was fworn ; afterwards a Manda-
mus was prayed to fwear one Crouch, he being laid to be lawfully chofen ;

but it was clenied by the Court, nor would they admit an Examination
which of them was lawfully chofen ; For after a fcrcmptory Mandamus
granted and executed, the Court will intend him to be lawful Mayor till the

Matter is tried in an Aciion. And in this Cafe the Parties coni'ented to

try it at Bar in a feigned A£lion. T. Jones 215. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R,
The King v. Turner.

7. 7 & 8 VV. 3. cap. 34. Enafts, that Every Quaker, who fliall be

required upon any lawtial Occalion take an Oath &:c. Ihail, inllead of the

ufual Form, be permitted to make his fblemn Affirmation or Declaration
;

Provif:), that no Quaker or reputed Quaker fhall by Virtue of this Act
be qualified to give Evidence in a Criminal Caufe &c. or bear any Office

or Place of Profit in the Go\'ernment. Upon a Mandamus to the Mayor
of Lincoln, to admit one Morrice to his Freedom in that City, he havmg
lerved an Apprenticelhip there ; the Mayor return'd amongft other Things,

that there was a ufual Oath to be taken by every one before the M.ivor

&c. before Admillion to his, Freedom^ and that M. o.^iered to take the

fjlenis
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folemn AfFirination and JX'tlaration, and that he was a Quaker, and rc~

ftifcd to take the tifnal Oath according to the Cujloin of the faid City, which
they fet forth in hsec Verba; that to be a Freeman ot that City ts an Office

and Place of Profit in the Government , and that there is a Cultom
there ibr every Freeman to vote in the Ere6tion of two Citizens

to ferve in l^arliament, and to have Pajiurc for three Horfcs in the

Common &c. The Queftion was^ whether the Freedom ot this City was a
Place of Profit in the Government ; it wasinfirtcd, that it was, becaufe

k intides him to vote for Reprefentatives in Parliament;, but it was an-

fwer'd, that was not a Place of Profit in the Government ; it is only a

Qualification or Privilege to agree or conlent to the Pcrlbn who fliail be
his Reprefencative in Parliament ; Per Cur. This M. hath a precedent

Right, and Quakers are ulually admitted in London upon their folemn
Affirmation, and fo in this Caie. j Md. 402. Pafch. 10 VV". 3. The King
V. Lincoln Mayor.

8. Mandamus &;c. to the Company of Surgeons to chiife Officers ; they

made a Return under the Common Seal, and a Rule was moved for and
granted to file an Information againft iome particular Perfons of the Com-
pany lor that Return. And Holt faid, they muft proceed by Way of In-

formation, becaufe it being a Matter which concerned publick Govern-
ment, no particular Perfon is fo concern'd in Intereft, as to maintain

an Aftion ; and the Information muft be againft particular Perfons, tho'

the Return be under their Common Seal; For there is no othcF W ay to

try the Right, and if there is a VerdiO: tor the King, a peremptory
Mandamus muft go, but perhaps they ihall fet but a fmall Fine, i Salk.

374. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. The Cafe of the Surgeon's Company.

9. Mandamus reciting, quod cum they ought yearly to chufe fiVO Bai-

liffs out of thofe who had not been Bailiif tor three V'ears before, ideo;,

they were commanded to chufe &c. They return their Charter to be to

chiife two ex Aldermannis^ and that they had chofen two Secundum Formani

S EffcHnm of their Charter generally ; and this was held ill, tor they fhould

deny their Conftitution to be as fet tbrth in the Writ, or fiiew a Com-
pliance with it, whereas they have a6led according to a Conftitution let

tbrth in the Return different from the IVrit ''Mhout denying the Siippofal of
the Writ. 2 Salk. 431. Tnn. 11 W. 3. B. R. The King v. the Bailiffs

and Burgefles of Maiden.
But if the 10. Mandamus to fwear one into the Office of 'town-Clerk of Hereford

;

Mayor had the Return was, that upon the Eleifion &c. E. had 18 Voices, and the

Ekllion tie
P^^^y ''n^hofued had but 17 Voices, and that he fwore in B. Per Cur. it is

FaSo, and a bad Return, becaufe it is argumentative, when it ftiould be exprefs that

that the Par- he was not elcfted ; and Holt Ch. J. faid, that the Cafe in * 2 Jones 177.

^yJ"^&''''"'
is a ftrange Cafe, and contrary to fubfequent Refolutions. Mod. Cafes

get himrdf 309- Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Mayor of Hereford,

chofe, it had

been fomething. Per Holt Ch. J. Ibid. * The King v. Stephens, als. Vcale's Cafe.

II. Mandamus to admit Dunch to be an Alderman of Norwich; they

return, that he was eleBed Alderman by the Ward.^ but refufed by the Mayor
&c. becaufe he had not received the Sacrament within a J ear next bejore his

Eleffion, and that he was turbulent and faffions, and procured his Ekffion

by Bribery, and that Non fuit eledus; The Court agreed that feveral Caufes

might be returned, and that either Not qualified or Not defied had been

a good Return ; but Holt Ch. J.
queftion 'd, whether the Bribery will

make the Eleftion void, becaufe it did not appear to be an Office which
concerns the Adminiftration of Juitice, and within the Statute of E. 6.

The whole Court agreed, that as fbon as D. was chofe by the VVard it

was an Eleftion, and that there being but one Perfon fent to the Court of Al-

dermen, they did not choofe but approve only, and that before Approbation the

EJeBion was cotnpleat. So that the Return is repugnant, and the Court can-

not tell what to believe; For at firft they admit an Election and avoid
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it ; and jet at kit return that there was no Eieftion ac all ; and a pe-

remptory Mandamus was granted. 2 Salk. 436. Paii.h. 5 Ann. E. R. the

Queen v. the Mayor &c. of Norwich,

12. A Motion was made for an Inlbrmation in Nature of a Quo War-
ranto aiainji a Cmnmon-Coimcil Man of Brillol for refiijing to take upon

himfclf the Office alter he was chofen. But the Court denied the Motion,

and laid their Remedy was to proceed by their By-Laws, in order to

compel him, he not being fuch a publick Officer as a Sheritf &c. but if

they had applied to the Court tor a Mandamus they fliould have had it.

1 1 Mod. 142 Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Hungerlbrd.

13. Where a Mandamus was granted to oblige a Corporation to proceed

to the Ekifion of a Capital Burgefs, and being afterwards moved^ that a

DaypoM he fisedfor the Ekifion, that all Parties might have Notice; For
that otherwiie the Perfon obtaining the Mandamus might Ileal an Elec-

tion by Surprife; the Court refuled to grant the Motion, and held^ that

their Power was only to command an Eleftion, but »ot to fiibfcribe the Man-
tier of it, which was left to the Law, and which mult make it good or

bad accordingly. 3 New. Abr. 528.

14. It is ullial to grant a Mandamus to Magi Urates to deliver the Enjigns

of their temporal Offices. Arg. 8 Mod. 28. Hill. 7 Geo. in Cafe of the

Dean of Trinity Chappel in Dublin.

15. 1 1 Geo. I. cap. 4. S. 2. Enafts that // in any City &c. no E/effion

be viade of the Mayor Sc. on the Day^ or within the 'Time appointed by Char-

ter or Ujage., and no EleBtcn pall be made piirftiant to the DireBions pre-

feribed by this ^/?, or fnch Ele^iwn being madepall afterwards become void

;

itpall be lawfulfor the Court of King's Bench, on Motion made., to award a.

Alandamus, requiring the Members of' fuch City ^c. having a Right to vote,

to apcmble thcmfelves on a Day and Time to be prefixed in fuch U rit, and to

proceed to EJeffion, or tojtgnify to the Court good Caufe to the contrary ; and
thereupon to caufe fuch Proceedings to be made as in other Cafes of Mandamus
for the Ekffion of Officers of Corporations ; and of the Day and Time ap-

pointed by the Writ., publick Notice in writing /hall., byfuch Perfon as thefatd
Courtpall appoint., be affixed in the Market-place., orfame other publick Place

6 Days before the Day appointed, andfuch Officerpall prejide in the jiffemtly

us ought to have pre/ided at the Eleflion of fuch Mayor £j'r. in Cafe the Elec-

tion had been made on the Day herein prefcribed.

S. 3. In Boroughs and Towns corporate, where the Mayor, or other Chief

Officer is to be nominated or fworn at a Court Leet, or fome other Court, and it

happens that no due Nomination or fwearing of fnch Mayor ^c . pall be made
itpall be lawfulfor the Court of Kings Bench upon Motion to award a Aian-

damiis, requiring the Lord or his Steward, or other Officer, to holdfuch Court

Leet, or other Court, at fuch Time as pall be Judged proper by the Court of

King's Bench, or to fignify to the Court good Caufe to the contrary, and there-

upon to caufefuch Proceedings to be made as in other Cafes of Mandamus for

holding of any Court, and of the Time appointed byfuch Writjor holdingfuch
Court publick Notice in writing fkall, ly fuch Perfon as the Court of King's

Bench pall appoint, be affixed in the Market, or feme other publick Place 6

Days before the Day appointed ; and where d Nomination of Perfons in order

to the Eleiiion of any Mayor ^c. is to be made at fuch Court Lest, or other

Court ; after fuch Nomination made, all other Ails necejfary tofuch FJeifion

pall be done at fuch Ajfembly, as the fame ought to have been done if fuch E-
le£lion had been made on the Day next after the Expiration of the Time pre-

fcribed by Charter or Ufage.

Fff (H. 2) To
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Mich. <; W.
& M. B. K,

Adjoruatur.

4 Mod. 2<?o,

Hill. 5 W.
& M. B. R.
8.C. adjorna-

nil-.—Ibid.

36!>. Mich.
6 VV. & M.
B.R.adjor-
natur.

Mich. 10W.
5 . adjourna-

tur.

(H. z) To inforce Things to be done relating to Colleges.

Y the Statute ilF.SM.^. it is ena£lcd, that // any Governottr^

Head, or Fellow of any College or Hall tn either of the Univer/tties

pan negleti or rcfufe to take the Oaths &cc.for 6 Months after i Augnjt &c.
that then the Government &c. and Fellowjhip Jhall be void. Several of the

Fellows of St. John's College in Cambridge had not taken the Oaths pur-

fuant to the Statute, and thereupon a Mandamus was direfted to Hum-
phry Gower, the Head of that College, letting tbrth the Statute, and that

luch Fellows had not taken the Oaths and that they ftill continued in

their Fellowlhips ; therefore by this W'rit they were commanded to re-

move them, \el caufam nobis lignificetis: They return that the College wai
founded by Margaret Countefs of Richmond ; that the Ripop of Elyfor the

7'ime being was by her appointed Vifitor &c. It was objefted, that this is a

reviedial Writ; that no precedent can be produced where it hath been

granted to expel Perfons, but always to reltore them to Places of which
they had been deprived, and that it will not lie where there is a local and
proper Viflor ; fed per Holt Ch.

J.
the Vifitor is made by the Founder, and,

is the properjudge ofthe Laws of the College ^ he is to determine Offences

againll thele private Laws 3 but where the Law of the Land is difbbeyed

(as it is in this Cafe) the Court of King's Bench will take Notice there-

of notwichllanding the Vilitor, and the proper Remedy to put the Law
in Execution is by a Mandamus. ^ Mod. 233. Mich. 5 W. &M. B. R.
St. John's College's Cafe (in Cambridge.)

2. Mandamus to admit Mr. King to the Place of a Scholar in St. John's
College in Oxford, being nominated by the Mayor of Brijhl, to whom that

Right pro hac vice &c. doth belong j the Subllance of the Return was
that the College was founded by Sir Thomas White, that the Eilhop of
Winchelter for the Time being was the local Vihtor; that after the No-
jnination of Mr. King by the Mayor of Brillol, the Prejide?it of the College

and I o Fellows ajfembled to conjider of his .J^itali/ications, and that {{pon

Proof, it was their Opinion, that he had committedfcveral Faffs inconfiflent

with good Manners j he was therefore refufed as incapable &c. The better

Opinion was, that this Return was too general, for there was tio particular

Faif returned, fo that it was impolfible to try the Truth of it in a colle*

teral Aftion. 4 Mod. 368. Mich. 6 W. & M. B. R. the King v. St.

John's College in Oxford.

3. The Countefs of Clare founded Clare-hall in Cambridge, and put

the Mailer and Fellows under the Power of the Chancellor of that Uni-
verfity lor the Time being, whom Ihe appointed Viiicorj afterwards one
Mr. Dickens added a Fellowptp to the Foundation, to which one Jennings
being chofen Fellow, and the Mailer refuling to admit him to it, he brouglit

a Mandamus to the f^id Matter and Fellows, who return the local Statutes^

one of which was, that the Majority of the Fellows, and the A^ajlerfhcuhl

chufe a Fclkw ; and that the Majier (Dr. Blythe) did not confent to chufe

Mr Jennings ; then they return fcveral Offences mentioned in thoj'e Statutes.,

and that the Fotmdrefs did appoint the Chancellor to be Vijitor in omnibus &:c.

It was infilled that this Return was good, and that Mr. Jennings was
never duly ele£led, becaufe by the Statutes of the Place, the Mailer's

Confent was abfolutely necellary, and here he never confented^ belides the

Examination of this Matter doth not belong to B. R. becaufe the Foun-
drefs hath appointed a Vilitor ; all which is very true, in RefpciSl to the old

Foundation by the Countefs of Clare (viz.) that the Fellows Ihall be fub-

jeft to fuch Reflriftions and Limitations as fhe hath prefcribed by her

Statutes ; but the new Fellowlhips ereffed by Mr. Dickens />!7i7;y not he fub-

jeif to thofe RefiriBions impefcd by the Foundrefs, therefore tlie better Opini-
on was, that a peremptory Mandamus iLould go. Nels. Abr. 1154, ^^SS-
Alandamus (D) pi. 12. cites 5 Mod. 421. Jcnr.ings's Cafe.

4 Whether
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4. Whether a Mandamus v^'ill lie to a Vtfilor to compel him to execute his

Jurifdiiiion was faid by my Lord Hard wick in Dr. ISCIItlfP'^ Cafe,

Hill. 9. Geo. 2. no: to have been determined, tho' a Rule lor t'hat Pur-

pofe to flievv Caule, was made 12 Anna*, and he fecmed to think, that if

this Power of a Vilitor be a Jurifdiftion, yet it is Forum Domelticum,
and not any publick Jurifdiftion, or rather a Decilion of the Founder,
er upon his own private Charity than any Jurifdi6i:ion at all. 3 New.
Abr. 533.

5. I GcG. I. cap. 13. iS". 13. Ena£ls that if any Head of a Cdkge or

Hall in either of the Univerjittes &c. refufes to admit fnch Perfon as is nomi-

nated by the King to fitcceed fuch Perfon as have rcjnfcd to take Oaths ap-

pointed to he taken by this Aii "within the Time therein limited.^ the Kings
Bench may ifj'iie out a Mandamus to the Vifitor /'o admit fiich Perfon.

6 Where the Bifhop of Ely procured a Mandamus to the Vice-Matter
of Trinity-College Cambridge to compel him to execute a Sentence of De-
privation pronounced by the Bifhop againlt Doctor Bently Mafler of the
faid College, and which Sentence the Vice-Majer by the Statutes of the

College was obliged to execute ; and it appearing on the Face of the Writ.j

that the Bifhop himielt was general Vtfttor^ and that therefore it belonged
to him tointbrce the Execution of his own Sentence, the Codrt of B. K.
quafhed the ^^^rit, being a Matter in which they had no Right to intef-

meddle, there being a proper Vifitor. 3 New. Abr. 529.

^H. 5) To inforce Things to be done relating to SpirltH~

al Courts^ and Pleadings.

I. A Man made his Executors of Goods in Virginia and died ; the ^f-'e Ch.
J.

J'\_ Executors refufcd, and the next of Blood prayed Adminiitrati- !^"^ hcncver

on to be granted according to the Statute oi 27 H. 8 and the Ordinary Writtho"^
refufcd, and for this they came into B. R. and prayed a Mandamus to com- the Opinion

mand them to grant Admintflration to the next oj Bkod according to the Sta- '"s been foj

tute, and per tot. Cur. a Mdndanms was granted j For this Court has Ju- w^r'""
rildiction oi all other Courts, as well in CaRs of i\lislealance, as inCales Tone's f^id it

of Nonteafance. 2 Sid. 1 14. Mich. 1658. B. K. Anon. »as Sir"

(St'orgc

^anDS'fif Ca(c after great Debate. Vent. iSS. A Mandaniu.s was moved for to the Surrogate of
the Bifhop to grant Jdniiniflrathn to B. the Cafe was, that Adminiftration had been committed to one
who died, and made an Executor, -ivho would have had it committed to him and not to the next of Kin
to the Intellate. Holt Ch. J. faid, it cannot be, but it muft be committed to the nc.\t of Kin to the In-
leltatc ; and granted aMandamui for that Purpolc. ii Mod. 137. Mich. 6 Ann£ B. R. Anon.

2. A Mandamus was moved for to the Spiritual Court to deliver to the It !'« to the

Heir of the Dewfee a Will of Land., which was proved there 14 Tears Jince in
^P'fitual

Common Form, which they refuled to deliver unlefs the Heir would ob- livcr a Wiu"
tain a definitive Sentence, which would colt 10 /. but the Court doubted ;))Wfrf there

whether to grant it or not, becaufe no luch was remembered to have been feri'eftes, to

ever granted ; and therefore faid, that if Precedents of Mandamus in fuch ^^^
p"^''h"

Cafe cannot be produced they would not grant it, but that the Party may 2°39. THn (J

have Action upon the Cafe it he will. Sid. 443. Hill. 21 &22 Can 2. B. W.&M.B.
R. Sabine's Cafe. R- Anon.

3. A Mandamus was prayed to the Ecclefiaftical Court to fwcar two Mandamus

Church-wardens elecied by the Parifh^fimni/mg that lb was zhcCi{Jlo?n in that ^" ^'^^ Arch-

Place, but that the Bilhop's Officers had retufed to admit them, upon pre- Norwich*
tence that the Parfbn ought to choofc one; and it was granted, i Vent, fanar a

'

1 15. Pafch. 23 Cat; 2. B. R. Anon. Cburch-Ki<rdi

en, fuggefl-

ing a CuJIonr, that the Par/Jhcners art to choofe the Chufch-Kv.irAens, ar>d that the Arclideacon refulcd him,
tho' lie was choien according to Cuflom ; tiie Archdeacon rettttned., that N^)i fbi eenftat, that there was
a7iy fuch Cufionr. (which Form i.s not allowable; For ir ought to be Hvfitiie, on which .in Adtion might
be grounded) and that by the Canon the Parlbn is to choole one Sec The Court faid^ th Jt Cufiom cvill pre
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vail anainjl the Quku, and a Chuith-waiden is a Lay Olhccrr, and his Power enIaro;cd by levcral Acls of
Parliament, and that it has been rcfblved, that he may execute his Olficc before he is fworn, tlio" it i*

convenient that he fhould be fworn ,
ard if the Plaintiff here were fworn by a Mandaniui frorti B. R

they advitd him to take heed of diliurbing him. i Vent. 26;. Hill, 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R Anon.

4. A Mandamus was moved for to be directed to the Judge of the Pre-

rogative Court to command him to proceed in proving a Will^ againft which
a Caveat was entered ; and the rather, for that the Will was not contro-

verted but the Probate Itopped lor a collateral Caufe ^ and the Mandamus
was granted by three Judges ablente Hale. Note, the Suggeilion for the

Mandamus was brought into Court and read before the Mandamus grant-

ed. Rayin. 235. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Dunkin v. Mun.

5. A Mandamus was granted to Frove a WiUm Common Form, and to

have a Probate under Seal. 2 Show. 48. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
cites Fitz-h. 202. Sty. 22. Dunkomb's Cale.

6. Mandamus was prayed to the Eccieliallical Court to grant a Probate

of a Writ under Seal &c. The Cafe was thus. An Executor named in the

\\"\\l had taken the iifual Oath and then refufed^ and afterwards a Caveat

being entered^ and J.
S. endeavouring to get Adminiltration &c. deftred

the Will under Probate^ and the Executor contefied the Adminijirationto J.
S. which the Ecclelialtical Court adjudged againll him, fuppoling that he

was bound by his Refufal ; thereupon he appealed to the Delegates, and
afterwards moved for this Mandamus, which was granted ^ For having

taken the Oath he cannot afterwards refiife^ and that Court had no farther

Authority ; and the Caveat did not alter the Cafe, i Vent. 335. Pafch.

3 1 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

7. Mandamus to Sir Thomas Exton, Commiflliry to the Dean and
Chapter of St. Pauls London, to fwear Edward Carpenter one of the

Chiirch-zvardcns of Stoke Newington in Surry, the Doftor finding that

there was a Difpute between the Parfon who claimed a Right by the Canon
to choole one, and the Parilliioners wlio claimed a Right by Ciiflotn to

choofe both, and therefore to fave himfelf from a Contempt, and that he

might not be liable to an Aftion for a falle Return, he returned the Faif

after this Manner, that there "-jDcis a Suit depending in the Spiritual Court,

between the Parfon and the Church- warden chofen by him, and the

Church-warden chofen by the Parilliioners j then he fets forth their Allega-

tions on eachfide, which were admitted by the Court, and that the Parilli-

ioners produced WitnelTes to prove the Cuitom of chuling two Church-
wardens, and a Day was appointed for a Proof^ but that they neglefted

to have them then examined, and that the Court wis ready to give Sen-

tence for the Right of tlie Parilhioners when they fhould prove the Cuf-

torn ; then he certifies that he gave the Oath of Church-warden to one of

thofe who was cholen ; but this Court awared a Mandamus to fwear the

other, becaufe the Spiritual Court cannot try this Cnjlom as alleged in the

Return. Raym. 439. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Carpenter's Cafe.

8. Mandamus to the Precentor and Canons of the Cathedral of St.

David to Admit Dr. Owen to be a Canon there ; a Cuftom was alleged that

Time out ofMind the Precentor and Canons (no Canonry being void) had
ufed to chufe one to fuccecd to the next Avoidance and to enter his Name
in the Regiftry by the Name oi Supernumerary, and tliat he who was fo

chofen ought to be admitted to the next Vacancy ^ and that he was chofen

Supernumerary, and afterwards a Canon died ^ and that the Precentor and

Canons being requefted refufed to admit him; it ^vas objected againll the

Mandamus, that the Office of Canon was meerly Spiritual, and of Ec-

cleliaftical Cognizance ; and on the other Side it was inlilted, that the

Party had no other Remedy, but by a Mandamus ; but the Court deliver-

ed no Opinion as to this Point ; but the Mandamus was denied, becaufe it

is a ridiculous Cuftom to ele£l where no Canonry wasVacant. 2 Jonesipp,

Pafoh. 34. Car. 2. B. R. Dr. Owen v. Dr. Stainbow.

9. It
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9. It doth not lie to rtfiore a Pcirijh Clerk who was 4 7"e^rs in the Office, a Man da-

hut never f-worn^ and therefore turned out by the iucceeding Parfon ; But muswas

the Court granted a Mandamus topweat hitn:^ and then lie might take his g'^nted to

ReiTiedy againlt the Parfon ; For it is a temporal Office, and he hath no
|.|/h^Qe^lf

"*'

Authority to difplace him. Nels. Abr. 1151. JVlandamus (B) pi. 5. cites hehe!ng\iea-
March lOI. edby thePa-

rijljhnersy

and difplaced by the Parfon. 11 Mod. 221. Pafch. S Ann^. B. R. Kid v. Doftor Watkinfbn.

10. Mandamus to the Surrogate of Dr. King the Archdeacon of the Non fuit E-

Diocefe ofLondon, to fwear
J.

S. Churchwarden of C. being elected by '^'^'^'^^ ^**

the Inhabitants according to the Cullom of that Pariih j Defendant re- goixiRtmm
turned, that it did not appear to him per aliquod Scriptum that J S. was ibid, cites

duly elefted ; And that the Biihop of London had inhibited Dr. King, the king v.

and any Perfon a£ling under him to fwear this
J. S. and therefore he White,

could not fwear him, and that the Mandamus did not fet forth that C. was
within theDiocefe of London. It was arifwered, that the' the Mandamus
docs not precifely mention C< to be within the Diocefe of London, yet
when the Return mentions that the Bifhop ofL. had inhibited tde Arch-
deacon &c. that is fufficient to Ihew the Court that it was within his

Diocefe ; therefore a peremptory Mandamus was granted. 8 Mod. 325.
Mich, 1 1 Geo. the King v. Singletori.

11. Mandamus to the Chancellof or Surrogate of the Bifhop of Cheflef

10fwear a Churchwarden into his Office, who returned, that the Perfon was
mt duly eleiied, and thereupon ankSdon on the Cafe was brought againjl the

Chancellor, in which the Plaintiff declared, that he was duly chofen &c.
und that the Defendant refufed tofwear hint ; thereupon the Plaintiffmov-

ed for a Mandamus to fwear him, and it was granted ; then he alleges,

that he oft'ered himfelf to the Chancellor to be fworn, who refiifed and
made a falfe Return of the Mandamus, (viz.) that the Plaintiffwas not
duly elefted, quorum pretextu he was deprived of his Office. Nels. Abr.
1 146. Mandamus (A) pi. 22. cites 2 Lutw. 322.

12. Mandamus to the Archdeacon tofwear a Church-warden being du* The Return

iy elefted, who returned, that he was Pauper laiiarius Sfervus minus ha- ^Y theArch-

tilis &c. and thereupon a peremptory Mandamus was awarded
i For a ^^^F°^ ^^

Churchwarden is a temporal Officer, he has the Property and Cuftody ofthe that the' Pe"r-

Parifh Goods, and as it is at the Peril of the Parilhioners, fb they mavtrult fon chofen

whom they think lit ; And the Archdeacon has no Power to eleft or con- ^'''^^ unfit to

troul their£le6\ion. i Salk. 166. Hill. 8\\^ 3. B.R. Morgan v. Archdeacon
'""'*' ""'

ol Cardigan. j^he ^ould

»» 1 IT-..' riot fwear
him; wherepuon a peremptory Mardamu^ was granted ; For bein^ appointed bv th<" t»afi(],^ jl^gy 2,,^

anfwcrable for him 1 2 Mod. 116. Hill. S W. 5. Icems to be S. C. by the Name ot the King v Rces
Carth.393.S.G.

13. Mandamus to the Spiritual Court to grant Mminijlration to J.,S.

who, as he fuggefted, was next of Kin to the InteJJate : This Mandamus
being granted, was afterwards fupededed, becauie J. S. being formerly

cited, refufed to come in; whereupon another of Kin fued for Admin i-

ftration, but was oppofed by one who pretended there was a W^ill, which
Matter was ff ill depending, and therefore till that was determined the

Judge could not obey this Mandamus. Ahd by Holt Ch.
J.

there is a

Di^erence where there is a Contrcvcrfy, and where there is no Controverjy.

In Cafe of no Controverfy we grant a Mandamus upon a Suggeition that

J, S. died inieftate, and that T. S. is next of Kin, and if it be falfe they

may take IHiie upon it ; But where there is a Controverfy we will not

grant a Mandamus till the Controverfy be determined. For fuppofc the

WiJl fhould prove good, what then will the granting Adminillration fig-

nity? 5 Mod. 374. Mich. 9 W. 3. Anon.

14. Mandamus was granted w admit an Executor to prove a IFill, which He was Ex-
the Spiritual Court refufed unlefs he would give Security, it being fuggeft- crutor in

ed that he was infolvcnt, and had a Legacy Iy the }f ill. Upon a perenipco- Tf"'|^
^°'"

'

rv Mandamus being granted a. Bill was /rlid in Chancery in beh.dfof ^he
j^^^j"!;

J^5
ether Legatees, being Infants, and the Court //(/W/iW ^/?/; frmn inttrmed- c. v. here

G g g dli.vg
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it feeins to

have been
«tie Caleof
F.liPL' V.

dltn^iaith the Afjds any farther than to fatnfy his o'-j:;ii Legacy; K>r in

Equicv he is but a I'mflee ibr the Inhiucs ; And where ii Trultee is inlbl-

venc, Chancery will compel him to give Security before he lliull enter up-

on the Trult. Ciirth. 458. Mich. 10 VV. 3. B. K. the King v. SirKichurd
Ruines.

15. Mandamus /o yo'wr A. and B. Churchwardc/is, fuggefting thattliey

were debito mcdo ek^i ; The Return was, that they were Jiot debito tno'do

tkcft ; Jt was objecled, that it ought to be in the Disjunctive, Nee eoruni

alter eleftus tuit ; But per Holt Ch. j. it wasrefolved, that one cannot be

fworn upon this Writ ; For either both are chofen, or theN^^'rit is mifcon-

ceived. 2dly. ^'V^lere the W^rit is to fwear one debito rr.odo electus,

shcxe. a Return that he was not debito modo eleftus is a good Return ; for

it is an Anfwer to the Writ. But where it is to fwear one electus Church-
warden, there Quod non fuit debito modo eleftus is naught ; Eecaufe it

is out of the Writ and evalive. 2 Salk. 433. Mich, i Anne B. R.the Queen
V. Twitty and Maddicot.

16. Mandamus to the Official of&c. tofutiear A. and B. Chiirchivardetis

of the Parifli of &c. The Return was, that they were not duly chofen ; But a
peremptory Mandamus was granted, becaufe the Official ftould have com-
plied with the W^rit as far as he could, and have fworn one of them, if

the Truth was that one of them was duly chofen j or elfe he fliould re-

turn that neither of them was chofen ^ For if the Parilhioners claim a

Right to chufe two, he fliould have made a fpecial Return of it, and that

the Perfons chofen had an equal number of Votes, that the Parfon had cho-
fen his Man, and that he could not fwear either ofthem chofen bv the Pa-

rilhioners, becaufe they had an equal number of Votes, and at l.dt, bv
Direction of the Court, they agreed to try the Cuilom in a feigned Ac-
tion. 6 Mod. 89. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R, the Queen v. Guy.

17. Mandamus was granted to admit Mr. Faulkes Apparitor Gencrai to

the Archbilhop of Canterbury. 3 New. Abr. 531, 532. cites the King v.

Doftor Bettefworth.

18. A Mandamus will not lie to oblige the Ordinary to grcznt Adntini-

Jlration Durante mincre u'tate oi'-dn Enfant to the next of Kin, this being

a Matter out of the Statutes, and therefore difcretionary in the Ordinary

to whom to grant it, and if in fuch Cafe he grants it to an improper Per-

fon, or inliftsupon unreafonable Security, the Redreis mud be bv Appeal^

and if in the lafl Inilance there be any Remedy at Common Law, it

mull be by Prohibition. 3 New. Abr. 535.

(I) To inforce Things to be done relating to inferior

Courts of Law.

I. A being Owner of Ground adjoining to Newgate Market in Lon-

J^^« don, hadfo?ne his faid Ground laid to the faid A-larket for the

enlargir

19 Car.

Sn to 'the

Court of ^ uwij ,J^i^^ iu„^^ ,j,^ i«iv. ^,^i,.,>, ,....>. .L- r,.- — -.-" ..—
Siiidwidi^

enlarging thereof, and thereupon according to the Acts of Parliament of

^Lfntwln' 19 Car. 2. cap. 8. and2oCar. 2. prayed SatisfaBion from the City, and had

Adion of a Jury impannell'd, who gave hiui 500 /. and upon that Verdid the

Jffauh and Mdyor and Aldermen refnfed to enter up Judgment, and thereupon A. pray-

Kc'w'Abr ^^ ^ Mandamus to make them give Judgmen"t ; And it wasgranted. Raym,

555. 214. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. K.AmherfVs Cafe.

So a Manda-
^ tu-j

mustothe Sherift"'s Court in London to give fnal Judfrmerit ufon a U^rit of Im/iiiry. Ibid. 536. —

So a Mandamus to the Bailiff of Jndover, to cjve Judgment in a Caufe there depending ; but tlic Court in

this Cafe required an Affidavit of their Refural, or elfe k fhould be prefumed, that the Court jvould do

rip-ht. Ibid. i'o a Mandamus to tlie Corporation of Liverpool to hold an Jjfer.ibly for doing the

publick Bufinefi ; which was making Ltafes .
Ibid.

2. Deh
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2. Diif for Ecfit !H the Court of CamM^fe-^ whereupon the Evidence I" the C'a(e

t\\c Flrjintiff was Jicnfnitcd I the Detendant had ludjiment, but the yl/^rrpr °^^;^'=J^!,""
,. ,. ,

•" ,
-If ' ,. p , -'i y,, nr 1- T J V. theBifhop

rcjiijtd to execute the lame, taking Security from the riawtijf jcr his Indcm- of £iy it was

mty; whereon a Mandamus was mo\''edibr, or that the Mayor fliould Ihew (aid per Lee

Caufe why he fhould not execute the faid Judgment ; But the Court de- Ch. J- that

nied the Motion, feeing he had a legal Remedy, viz. a Writ de Execu- Fj*^ ^1^*^^*'^

tione jndicii out of Chancery. 12 Mod. I96. Trin. la W. 3. Wilkins v.
(,o„f^^^y.

Mitchell. ever fin'ce.

Pafch. II

Geo. 2. DoiSor Bentley's Cafe,

(K) To inforce doing Things relating to Jpjlices of

Peace &c.

I. TV yi' Andamus was granted to Jiijfices of Feact togive Judgment in a S^=^ Show.

!. Jl Man's Cafe upon the Statute for Releafe of '^oor Pnfoiiers. '^^ "^ R.
Comb. 203. Pafch. 5 W. & M. B. R. Trevannion's Gafe* ttie King v.

Surry Jufti-

«s. S. P. but fays, the Court have always fince rcfufed to irtterraediile 111 thai A6t, but put them to their

Audita Querela.

2. Mandamus to inforce a Conjlahle to return a Warrant for
.
levying Mo-

ney byDiltrefs upon theAct againltDeerllealers was denied.TheSeifionsmay

fine him ; And if a Mandamus be granted, and he difobey, the Court can

only tine him forthe Contempt, and the Jultices of Peace may do it as well

6 Mod. 83. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Morley v. Staker.

3. Mandamus againft Jajiices of Peace to ifjiie their Precept to inquire of

a Force upon Affidavits of a Forcible Entry was granted. 6 Mod. 139.

Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Goldfon ^al. J
unices of Ipiwich's Cafe.

4. A di[jhittfig Muiijler having qualified hinif.l( in one County re- 6 Mod. aiS.

meved aferwards into another, and Icept a new Conventicle in that
'^'^\f'

S'

County, fuppoling that he need nocqualih' himfelifor that County. The
^i.^^^ J^^y

Juftices convi6"ted him notwithltanding the Toleration Act j rhe Attorney moved for a

General moved for an Attachment againlt the Juttices ; but that being de- Mandamus

nied, he moved for a Mandamus to permit him to preach, which was de- ^?^ ^^'^ J"|"

nied alfo ; For a Mandamus is always to do fbmething in Execution ot s^cnrity

Law, but this would be in Nature of a Writ De Non Molelfando. 2 from him not

Salk. 572. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. the King v. Peach. to become
chargeable

to the Parifh, which was alfo deny 'd; For that Matter is only to be upon Complaint of the Church-
Wardens and Ovcrfecrs of the Poor. And at laft they moved for a Mandamus to the Seffions to

ftate the Fact Specially ; but it was denied; For that the Statute excludes all others from examining

the Faft. And finally they moved for a Procedendo to a Certiorari already brought by them in order

to appeal the SelTions, which was granted.

5. Mandamus was diretled to three Juffices of Peace in the Country ^)

take Security of the Peace, in Regard of Defendant's great Age and the

great Diilance. Gibb. 85. Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. >i. R. Lewis v. Lewis.

(L) To inforce doing Things relating to Manors.

WRit fhall be dire£led to the Lord of a Manor commanding him
to hold Court by which Juftice may be done his Tenants ^ Per

Mountague Ch.
J. 2 Roll. R, 107 Trin. I7jac. B. R. inanAnoniitiousCafe.

(M) To
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(M) To Inforce doing Things relating to Ntifances.

i. "1% /f.KndntnnsWtitoremove a Nufance^ asaBovvling-GreerijOraMoun-

J^V_£ tebank's Stage; but by Northey fuch a Writ muft be grounded on
fonie Record, as in 3!aC0t) l|)ilU'0 Cafe Mod. 76. it was prefented by the

Grand Jury, or the Jultices might record it on their View. Comb. 282.

in Cafe of the Kng v. St. John's College Cambridge.

(N) To inforce Things to be done relating to Officers

of Courts.

I. TV yTAndamus to pwear one into the Office of one of the Eight Men ef

WX. Oghorne-Court, he being elefted thereunto : Sed per Curiam it

was denied, becaufe it did not appear what the Office was^ that the Court
might judge, whether it was tor fuch an Office for which a Mandamus
would lie. Nelf Abr. 1 146. Mandamus (A) pi. 32. cites 2 Mod. 316.

Anon.
2. Mandamus to the Dean and Chapter of Wejfminjfer to admit Mr. Knipe

to the Office of High Bailiffn^n the Nommation of the Duke ofOrmond,
\vho is High Steward ; it was objefted, that it is the Dean and f^hapter,

and not the High Steward, who is to appoint a Perfon to this Office ; For
they have Retorna Brevium, and of Common Right they who have fuch

a Franchife have Power to appoint an Officer for that Purpofe, who is the

High Bailiff, and when he is admitted is called Ballivus Decani & Capi-

tuali &c. The Difpute is now between two Perfbns, whether the High
Steward, or the Dean and Chapter are to put in the High BailiiF; the

publick Juftice of the Nation is not concerned in this Matter ; ifMr. Ed-
win hath any Prejudice, he may bring an Action j fed per Curiam, fuch

Aftion will not put him in Poflelfion, lo a Mandamus was granted. Nelf
Abr. 1147. Mandamus (A) pi. 38. cites 4 Mod. 281. Knipe v. Edwin.

(O) To inforce doing Things relating to Poor and Church-

Rates Taxes ^c* and Officers.

It was grant- j. Ik /TAndamus to Jultices of Peace to ^gn^ allow, and confirm poor
cd. 8 Mod. IX'X ^"^te, but adjurnatur for the VV^ords in 43 Eliz. is Con-

Wardcm of y^"^- ^arth. 450. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. the King v. Dean and Chapter of

EilTiopfgate Norwich.
V. Alderman
Becchcr. Mich. 7^Geo.—Ibid. 355. the King v. Bccchcr.—And alfo to make a Ratty where one Pari fli

want* Contribution from another. S Mod. 344. Hill. 11. Geo the King v. St. Mary's in Marlborough.

S 'Mod. 2. No Mandamus lies to Overfeers of the Poor to niEke a Rate to * re-

338 theKing imburfeformer Overfeers. 2Salk. 531. Hill. 2 Annx B. R. Tawney's Cafe.
V. Rother
Parifhhith —tt was granted to two diftinft Jurifdiftions to make a poor Rate for /?(/;?/". Comb.

42a. Hill. 9 W. 5. B. R. the King v. Norwich &c. Ibid. 478. Pafch. 10 W. ;. B. R.

The Writ is 5. The Court upon Motion granted a Mandamus to the Commifjtcners of
bad; but if it

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ \^ Barnwell to Tas the Lands there equally. 1 1 Mod. 206.
was good, a

pi. 6,
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pi. 6. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. The Queen and the Commiffioners of the Land Mandamus
Tax for EarnAvell. -was >:ct a pro-

per Remedy
for an unequal Taxation ; but the proper Remedy is by Appeal to the CommifTioners : But, perhaps if

the Jffefforj refufe to tax any Part, as the Cafe of Sturbridf^e Fair is, a Mandamus lies. The Writ was
qua(hed. ii Mod. 254 Mich. S Anns B R Dr. Butler v. Corbet.

4. It was granted to a Jullice of the Peace to grant a Warrant to dif-

tratnfor a poor Rate. 8 Mod, 10. Mich. 7 Geo. Biihopfgate Church-W^ar-
dens V. Beecher.

5. On a Motion for a Mandamus to the Old Church-Wardens to deliver

the Parifi Books to the New Church-VV^ardens &c. it was afterwards
ihewn for Caufe againll the Motion that it was new, and the like had
never been made before in this Court. But it was inlilted on, that the
Old Church-Wardens had a Right to keep tlie Parilh Books, and fo the
Rule was difchiirged ; For a Conteft between Parilh Officers which of
them ought to keep the Books, mull be tryed at Law by a leigned Ilfue.

8 Mod. 98. Mich. 9 Geo. The King v. Street and Stroud.

(P) To tjohom to be direShd.

1. TV /TAridamus was granted to reftore a Sexton, .and it was directed

j\'X "^o ^^'^ Church-Wardens. Vent, 153. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R.
He's Cale.

a. Whether a Mandamus ought to be direfted to the Mayor and Alder-

men of London, or to the Court of the Mayor and Aldermen of London^ to

{wear a Sheriff, where the Cultom is to Iwear the Sherilf in the Courts

See Skin. 64. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Papilion v. Dubois.

3. A Mandamus was directed Jacobo Courteen Afajori Ballrois ^ Om- *HoltCh. J
nibiis h'rincipalibus Bitrgen/ibus Burgi de Abingdon, who b}' the Conllitu- ,' i^^^

"

lion were to chule the Mayor out of fuch Perlbns as iLouId bepropos'd tobc direft-

by the Commonalty, commanding them co choofe accordingly : It was ed only to

objected to the Writ, that it was mifdireftedi for that this was but a fuch Perfons

Part of the Corporation, viz. Chief BurgeJJes^ whereas the Name of the
as arc to do

Corporation was Mayor., Bailiffs, and BurgeJJes ; and it Was urged, that required to
Perfons conllituting a Corporation could be conlidered, but in one of be done. And
thefe two Capacities, viz. Their Corporate or their Natural j and that therefore

the Writ mult be dire6led to them, either by their Names, or as a Cor- »,, ?
*

poration ; and the)' cited Holt's Cafe, 2 Jones 52. in Point. Holt Ch.
J. y^..^^ diredtcd

laid. That Cafe was not Law, and that Serjeant Pembcrton, Sir. William to the X'ayor

Jones, and all t;ie Learned Part of the Bar wondered at the Pvcfolution; '"'d ^Mer-

And tho' it Ihould be true, that a * Mandatory Writ might be directed to '"/" °*^ "• ***

the whole Corporation, yet it could not be neceffary itfhould he dircffcd to
ji,g Qflj^-e of

^nore than th"fe, or that Pare ot the Corporation that -ucas concerned in ?/?£ Town-Clerk,

Execution of the 'Thing required ^ For it is not in the Power of others to itwasobjecl-

put the Command ol the VV^rit in Execution, and theW^rit was held good. ^^.
.'^

..^

2 Salk. 699, 700. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. The King v. the Mayor &c. air.Wd^But
of Abingdon. Holt thought

the Word
-Aldermen furplufaae, and the Writ well enough ; But Powell J- contra, Writs ought to be direded
to thofe, and to thofe only that are to obey the Writ. How will People know who are to obey the
Writ, if the Direction is infif^nificant or immaterial? If a Writ be direftcd to a Coroner and ShcriiF

where it ought to be to one only, it is naught : Powys and Gould Juftices agreed, and the Writ was
quaflied. 2 Salk. 701. Trin. 4 Anns B. R. The (^ueen v. Mayor of Hereford.

4. K Mandamus was directed to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty cf
R, who returned themlclves to be incorporated by the Name of Mayor, Bur-

gefjes and Commonalty. The Court held the W rit naught, becaufe it was
H h h

"
di reded
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direftcd to the Corporation by a wrong Name. 2 Salk. 433. Pafch. 12 \V.

3. B. R. the King v. the Mayor &c. of Rippon.

5. A Mandamus may be directed to a Corporation by the Name of a Cor-

poration^ or to thofe who have Power of Removal ;
per Powell J. Holt's

Rep. 45 1. Hill. 8 Anns, the Queen v. Mayor &c. of Gloucefter.

(Q^) Ho'w to be brought
;
Johjtlyy or not &c.

I. xp IVE Pcrfons cannot k^rve one Writ of Mandamus to be reftored, fbf

T2Mod ;;52. \j tho' the end of the Writ is to do Jullice, yet the Foundation is

S C—AV the \Vrong in turning them (JUt, and the taming out of one is not theturn-
cmfeveral

^^^^
,

^^^^/^^j. . jjot Can feveral Perfons join in an Aftion on the Cafe

/J,S'in a' foi a lalfe Return
;
per Holt Ch. J.

. 2 Salk. 433. Wich. 12 W. 3. B. R.
Mandamus, the Cafe of Andover.
S Mod. 209.

Hill. 10 Geo. the King v. the Mayor of Kingfton upon Hull. ^ Mod. 11. Mich. 6. VV.& M. the

King V. Chelkr City.

(R) Riftirnsy Good or not. In General.

1. r 1 1 H O' a Return be rnfufficient, yet if it appears to the Court, that

\ the Party has no Caufe to be reftored, the Court will not reftore

him
i
per Twifden J.

to which the Court agreed. Sid. 14. Mich. 12 Car.

2. B. R. the King v. Tidderley. -And lo he faid it was ruled in Win-
chelter's Cafe.

2 Lutw. 2. A Mandamus to refiore an Attorney to his Liberty of Pra£lifing in a

i«i4. S. C. Court within the County Palatine of Chefter was returned^ that the Court

was holden betbre the Chamberlain, Vice-Chamberlain, Baron or the De-

puty of the Baron, and that at a Court before the Baron's .Deputy hefpoke

contemptuous Words of him, whereupon he fufpended him from his Prac-

tice, & quod non Aliter amotus tuit ; upon Exceptions oriered to the Re-

turn, the Court held it good Caufe of Sulpenlion, and ordered a Submillion

to him who received the Affront in open Court before he Ihould be re-

ftored. Vent. 331. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R Parker's Cafe.

Canh. 1-0. 3. Mandamus was awarded to reltore Dr. L, to the Oiiice ot Archdeacon
^amberf0 of Salisbury, and returned ^hiod non fait debite eleSius; and argued to be

*-^^J',^- bad, becauie a negative Pregnant, but it ought to be non fait eleclus, uc

*ivsthat\ dicitur. i Sid. 209. 210. but per Cur. it is good ; Fot the IVrit recites

had been licet flit debite eleCius, and the Return is a diretl Anfwer, and fo held at

letter to have ^^g g^d of the Cafe reported by Siderfin. 12 Mod. 2. Mich. 2 W . 8c M.
made a ge- ^^ ^- y_ Lambert,
reral Keturn ^

Ciium fuit eleftus in Officii'.m, without Taying Debite. Non fiiit eleBas is a good return to a Man-

damus • but to let forth that a Burgcfs is pr^fecins & jtiratMS, which is no more than that he is preferred

and iVorn to that Office, is not good 1 1 Mod. 174. Pa^c'^. 7. Annr. B. R. the Queen v. Corporation

of Cornwal - * S. P. and a Cafe was over-ruled that had been adjudged contrary. Gibb. 195. hill.

4 Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Ward.

4. To a Mandamus to reftore A. to the Office ofCommon-Council Man
of the City of Brillol 3 Articles were rettuned ; and to the Hrll Article

it was objeibled that it was infufficient, theM.itter therein contained being

no Ground for a Disfranchifement, or if it was, it is not f.ifficiently al-

leged ; For it is only faid that A. wrotefuch a Lettfr, but not that it was

ever publiOied, and the writing only if ne\ er publilhed cannot be any

Scandal j and to the lecond it was objefted that it was altogether uncer-

tain it being only alleged, thjt be threatned the Mayor and Aldermen^ and
it
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it does not appear by the return that there are any Aldermen in Briftol,

or that he ufed any particular Force ; and as to the third, that it is very

Trivial i
for nothing is pretended by it, but a Rcqaefi mitde by A. to bring

the Common Council Book, before the Lord Lieutenant ea intenttone i^c. which
was never granted ; and lor ought that appears to the contrary, this Re-
queft might have been made by the xVlajority of the Common Council

;

then it was inlilted that there cannot be any Caule to Dtsfranchife a Mem-
her of a Corporation^ tinlefs it be for a "thing done which works to the

DefiritBion of the Body corporate, or to the J^eltruftion of the Liberties

and Privileges thereol, and not any perfonal Olience trom one Member to

another, and of that Opinion was the whole Court whereupon A. had a
peremptory Mandamus to reftore him, the Caufes returned being alto-

gether inlufficient to remove him. Carth. 173. to 176. Hill. 2 & 3 W.
&: M. B. R. Sir Thomas Earl's Cafe.

5. The Rule that all the Matter contained in the Return is to he taken

as true, will not hold where it appears Judicially to the Court to be falle j

per Cur. Skin. 294. Trin 3 W. &; M. B. R. the King v. City of London
m Sir William Smith's Cale.

6. Nothing is to be intended in the Return to a Mandamus ; per Hole
Ch. J.

Shovi^. 282. Mich. 3 W. & M. in Cafe of the King v. Evans.

7. A Charter had thefollowing Claiife, viz.. That any Officer to he chofeit

^c. non diutius remanehit in Officio i3c. qaam infra EuriumPrdcd. vel Liber-

tat. S Franchejias inde cum tota familia inhabital'it &c. A. was a Foreigner

and was chofen one of the Common Council (out of which the Bailiff mull

be chofen) and afterwards was chofen Bailiff but being refufed to be

fwom brought a Mandamus to be fworn and admitted Bailiff; per Holt
Ch. J. the Defendant ought to have returned this fpecial Matter and not

(as he had done) Non fuit eMtus. Carth. 227. Pafch. 4 \V. & M. B. R.
Vaughan v. Lewis.

8. In Cafe of a Mandamus to a Corporation it is ufual for the Mayor * Neither

tofignit^ tho' not legally necellary, therefore let him lign it; per Holt. ff.wdorSeal

Comb. 324. Pafch. 7 VV^. 3. B. R. the King v. Mayor &c. of Cokhciler.
b^f^/l'ifj
Reimri, Ac-

tion lies againft the Corporation or the Procurer; per Holt Cli. J, Comb. 422. Hill. VV. 3. B. R.
Liddlerton v. Mayor of £;:eter. S. C. and P. 12 Mod iz6. I'or before the Statute of York, the

Sherift' need not have fet his Hand to any Return.

9. A Mandamus was direfted Majori, Ballivis & omnibus principal!- Carth. 499.—

bus Burgeniibus Burgi de A. (except R. and S.) fetting forth the Conili- * "''^ ^^*"

tution and that R. and S. were capital Burgeffes chofen by the Commonalty p erurn'to\
to Hand and ferve for Mayor tor the enlumg Year ; and that they were Mandamus
to choofe one of them, Idco they were commanded to ele£l one ot them recjuircs the

accordingly ; they returned the Statute 13 Car. 2. Seff. 2. cap. i. and that "'"-'"ft^'f-

within 20 Years, prox. poll. 2 March 1663. R. and S. fuerunt elefti Bur-
C"\\\\\ov;s

genfes principals, and within a Tear before their Elefiwn had net received of, is not on-

the Sacrament^ per quod Eletfio eorum vacua devenit & non fan t principales 'v tliat tlie

Ectrgenfes ; and this Return was held naught : ill. The Court conlldered p'"^-^ ™^.

it without the lail Words, (et non) &c. and as to that the Ch. J. faid, the
JntTo "round

JFrit fuppofes them to be Burgefjcs., and lb the Court muft intend them, and his Attion

this is not anfwered by the fpecial Matter of the Return, which ihews upon, if

only that he was once elet~ted, and that was a void Eleflion ; whereas he ^^^^^
'f'f

">

might qualify himfelt and be chofen again, and here is nothing to exclude Qrtt n'i'^lt

the Intendment of a fubfequent Ek£lion, which is according to the Sup- hwx-uk.it

pofal of the Writ. 2dly. The Court conlidered it with the laft Words, JudgKunt to

and held the (etnon funt principal' Burgenfes, &c.) to be only part of the ?'"''^ '^/"'^ '^

Conclulion or inference ; and the Ch. [. laid, the Law requires the moll
^verc d-mur-

exa6t * Certainty in thele Calcs ; becaule the Party cannot tra\ erfc nor in- ,.ed npop,

terplcad, and it is not enough to ofler a Matter, fo that the Party may be and heciufe

able to faliify it in an A£lion ; but the Matter mull be fo alledged that the "
''f'-fj'

^«

Court may be able to judge of it and determine, whether it be a fuiHci- Z^'^^-.J, p-r
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HoltCli. J. cnt Caufe, or not j if the Matter fet tbrth in this Return, had been (Ij

p^^'*'^"^-^^'- alleged in a Pica in Bar, the Plaintiti might have replied a lubfequent E-

w! '; the Itction j Ergo, this Return is incertain ; tor there might have been a fub-

Kii-pv Vill Sequent Elcclion. s. Salk. 432, 433. I'afch. 12 W. 3. B. K. the King V;

dcAbingdon the Mayor &c. of Abingdon.
Rciuns

are to be kopt to the f.ime ftriHiiefs fince the 9 Jmtit. 20. as before, io Mod. loS. Mich. 11 Annx. B. R.
i:i Cafe of tlie C^iccn V. Mayor tJcc. of Pomfret.

10. If a Mandamus, Alias & Pluries be ifTiied, a Return in llriflnefs

ought to be to the Pluries j becaufe the Party is in fomc fort of Contempt
for difobeying the two firft VA'rits ; yet if there be no Damage to the Par-

ty a Return to the Original Mandamus mav be filed. ii Mod. 265. pi.

4. Hill. 8 Annse. B. R. Anon.

1 1. To the Return of a Mandamus to reftore H. to the Office of 'town

Chrk two Exceptions were taken ; ift. That they laid that fiich a

2 ear of .^iteen Elizabeth^ and long before they were a Corporation ; and fb

did not mtitle themfelves by Prefcription, which is ever Time out of
Mind. 2dly. It is not returned that the Town Clerk was aftually cholen

Annually, but only that he was anntiatim ehgib'tlis^ whereas Time and
Ufage are neceflary to Prefcription. The firlt Exception was difallowed,

becauio it was only failing in Matter of Surplufage ^ but the Court held

the fecond Exception good ; For the Office ofTown Clerk is an Office for

Life, unlefs rellrained by Charter or Prefcription which ought to be fhewn
upon the Return, but this is not done j behdes, tho' he be Annuatim eli-

gibilis, he may continue Town Clerk, and will do fo till they choofe an-

other ; bur this does not appear to be done, the Exception therefore is

good ibr both Reafons. It the Return had been eligibiiis pro uno Anno tan-

tum his Office would have expired at the end of the Year, whether they

had chofen another or not, but otherwife as this Return is. 10 Mod.
146. Hill. II Annse. B. R. the Queen v. the Corporation of Durham.

12. A Repugnant and Contradiftory return is naught. 10 Mod. 107.

Mich. 1 1 Annae. B. R. the Queen v. Mayor &:c. of Pomfret.
* Sid. 286.

J 2 Jt ig no good Return that the Office isfall of another Perfon ; For a
BaffetsCafe.

jVy/j^ndamus * gi\'es no Right, it only puts the Party in a Way to bring

his Action and try his Right. Gibb. 195. Hill. 4 Geo. 2 B. R. the King
V. Ward.

14. Upon a Mandamus for a Deputy Regifter of the Spiritual Court

it was returned, that there was a Contiji before the Delegates for this Office

notyet determined^ and for that Reafon that the Delagates had inhibited

the Defendant not to a:r:i:* .^ny Perfon whatfoe\er to the fiid Office, before

the faid Suit was determined ; but the Return was held not good. Gibb.

195. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Ward.

(S) Return. By whom it muft be, or may be made, and

(whe/i,

I. \ Mandamus was granted to the Mayor &c. of Norwich ; it was

x\_ moved, that the Senfe of the Mayor differed from the Majority of

the Corporation.^ and that he would execute the JVrit, whereas the Corporation

werefor returning an Excufe &c. And they prayed, that the Mayor might

be ordered to deliver the Writ to the Relt ot" the Corporation ; fed non

allocatur ; For he is the Head and Principal, and take your Courft a-

gainll him. 2 Salk. 432. Hill. 11 W. 3. B. R. The King v. the Mayor
&:c. of Norwich.

If the Re- 2. Mandamus was ?o ?>&!? Mrjor, Bailiffs, and Burgeffes, of the Town of
turn of a Abingdon ^ The Mayor made a Return, and brought it into the Crown-

Office,
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Office, intending to move to have it filed ; and now a Motion was made Mandamus

to ftay the Filing of it, upon Suggeltion, that this Return was made by
\^j^^f\l^

^

the Mayor, ami Minor Part of the Baihff' and BurgiJ/es, and againlt the Com-t can-

Confent ot the greater Number, who would have obeyed the Writ, and not refufe it,

therefore they prayed they might diHivow this Return and put in another, ^^ecaufe he is

And per Holt Ch.
J.

where a VV^rit is direfted to a iingle Officer, as a She- o^^^",""P^^

riff^ and a Return is made by a Stranger without his Privity, he may whom it is

any Time that Term, wherein the Writ is returned, come in and difavow directed.

it, but not after the Term. Dy. 182. Kut in this Cafe, where the W^rit is Cartli. 499.

directed to feveral, and the Mayor, who is the molt principal and proper
^ g w '

^
Perfon, returns and brings in the VV'rit, it is not fit that we iLould exa- Cafe of
mine upon Affidavits, whether there was the Confent of the Majority : Abingdon

We will take it, and leave you to punilli the Mayor tor this Mifdemean- Town.

—

or if he be guilty j for it is a great Crime, which will not only merit a "^'"
i

heavy Fine, but a peremptory Mandamus will be granted, if the Return j„°;^j jf
be falfified. if they were all equal Parties, this might be another Cafe, -with the Con-

The Return was filed, and at the fame Time Leave was given to file an /««< "/ *^''

Information againft the Mayor. 2 Salk. 431. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. The „fX J;*/*
King V. the Mayor &c. of Abingdon. prakn^xz

Mod. 308.

Mich. II W. 5. The King v. the Boi-our^h of Abingdon. Mandamus direfted to the Mayor and
Burgefles, but Returned only by the Iilayor is good. Comb. 41. Hill. 2 & 5 Jac. 2. B. R. Powell

V. Price.

3. 9 Anrt<e. cap. 20. .S". i. IVhere any Writ of Mandamus poaU iffite to

«dmit or rejlore any Biirgeffcs or Officers of Corporations, fiich Perfons, who
ly Law are required to make Return

,
pall make their Return to the frfi Writ

of Mandamus.
S. 6. Itpall he lawfulfor the .Ghieen''s Bench, Courts of SeJ/icns of Coun- In Cafes

ties Palatine^or the Grand SeJJions tn Wales, to allow tofuch Perfons, to whom ^vhich are

any Writ of Mandamuspall be direiicd, or to the Perfons who jball profecute
"o^ within

thefame, fuch convenient 'time to make a Return, Reply, Rejoin, or Demur, ^ ^yi^ ^y
as to the faid Courtspall feem juft. now be made

for the Re-
turn of a Mandamus at a Day certain. Gibb. 4. Mich, t Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. the RufTia Compa-
ny. A Rule wa.s made, that where a Mandamus «•?»< above 40 /I/i/ej, f/;e Return fhall le at leall

15 T)aySy and where under 40 Miles S Days at lead. 1 1 Mod, 64. Mich. 4 Ann. 6. R. Anon.

4. 1 1 Geo. I . cap. 4. S. 9. Where any Writ of Mandamus pall ifue out

of the King's Bench, in any of the Cafes mentioned in this Afl , the Perfons,

to whom fuch Writ/hall be diretied, pall make their Return to the frfi Writ.

(T) Return Traverfed, and of taking Iflue on It.

I. 9 Annx. \ S often as any Mandamus pall ifjue out of the King's ^ '^t"'?
'°'-

cap. zo. S. 2. x\ Be»ch Sc. and a Return fhall be made, itpall be law- '^^^^^^^^^f^
piI for the Perjons fuing fuch Mandamus to plead to, or tra-verfe all, or any Mavor &:c.

material Faffs contained in the Return to which the Perfons making Return of Carlifle.

fhall Reply, take Ijfue, or Demur ; andfuch Proceedingspall be had therein, as

might have been had, if the Perfonsfuing fuch Writ had 'vrouglt their Ac-
tion on the Cafe fm- a falfe Return ; and if IJfuepall be joined on fuch Pro-
ceedings, the Perfons j'uing fuch Writ may try the fame in fuch Place as an

IJfue joined m fuch Action on the Cafe might have been tried.

I i i (U) Return.
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(U) Return. /// ovfdip, or no Returns. How pumJJjcd^

I. T NCafe ofa Mandamus out of Chancery, fwJttachment lies for not re-

J^ turning it 'till the Plnrics^ becaule ch.it is in Nature of an Action to

recover Damages for the Delays but upon a Mandamus out of this Court,

the firll Writ ought to be returned
;
yet an Attachment is never granted

-without a peremptory Rule to return the VVric,and then it goes lor the Con-

tempt. And a peremptory Rule was made. 2 Salk. 429. HiJl. 9 W. 3.

, B. R. Mayor ot Coventr) 's Caie.
'

2. A Mandamus was returned, and there was neither the Hand of the

Mavor,orSealofthe Corporation to it ;and per Cur. it is well enough with-

out'it ; before the Statute of York, the Sheiiil need not have fet his Hand
to any Return. If theReturn be fille, you may bring yonvAJion agamjl the

whole Body Politick, for making a lalfe Return, and againlt a peculiar Per-

fon fur //rw/ovV/^ a lalfe Return. 12 Mod. 126. Triii. 9 W. 3. Lydlton

V. Mayor and Bailifls of Exeter.

li ti frivolous 3. If an Officer make an illegal Return, he Ihall be amhrced, and we
Return be ^.j]j ^^^^ ^/kw hint to qiiajh the til Return and inake another-, and if upon
made, and

j^ij^jHowance of one Return, he makes a Second bad, an Attachment lliall

Tvoid the
°
goi per Holt Ch. J.

i2xMod. 410. Trin. 12 W. 3. Anon.

Tuft ice of

the Court an Attachment fhall go. 8 Mod. 596. Mich. 1 1 Geo. The King v Robinfon.

4. Information againft the Defendant, late Major of the Bath, for a

falfe Return to a Mandamus for electing a 'To-wn Clerk in the Room of

Bufl^el ; the Return was. That bejore the coming of the If-yit f. S. had

been duly chofen andfjnorn into the Office ; It appe.ired upon Evidence at the

Trial, that the Right of Election was in 30 of the Common Council-

men, that they were fummoned by the Mayor, and that 28 did meet ;

that there were 3 Candidates ; that one of them had 2 Votes, and another

had 13 Votes, and that the 3d had the Mayor and 12 more Votes for himj

and that theMayor pretending he had a Ci^i/zf-i^off declared his Man duly

chofen, and at another Court fwore him ; it was ruled by Holt Ch. J.

that the Copy of the Writ, and Return of it in the Crown-Office, is fut-

ficienc Evidence to prove this to be the Mayor's Return ; that ttio' it is

requilite to deliver the Writ to the Mayor, as being the Head of the Cor-

poration, yet it is not neceliary to prove the Delivery of it to him, no

more than it is to prove the Delivery of a V\'rit to the Sheriff; that the

Mayor or any other Officer oi a Corporation, hath of common Right no

calling Voce ; it is true fuch a Thing may be either by PrefLription or

Charter ; that if there is an Equality of Votes, and they cannot agree,

they mull be brought up in Contempt, and be committed till they do a-

gree, that is till a Majority do agree ; that an Action for a falfe Return

may be brought againft all the Corporation, or any particular Member
thereof The Mayor was found Guilty. Nelf Abr. 1155. Mandamus (D)

pi. 13. cites Mod. Cafes 152. The Queen v. Chapman.

5. 9 Ann£. cap. 20. S. 3. If Damages be recovered by Virtue of this AH,
againjl any Perfons making a falfe &c. Return to the Writ, theypall not be

liable to be ftted in any other AcJion for making fuch Return.

6. Where a Mandamus was direfted to the Church-v/ardens of \^^ to

reftore A. to the Office of Seston, and ferved upon the Lite Church-wardens'

after their Office was expired, and a Rule being made to Ihew Caufe why
an Attachment lliould not go, for not obeying the Mandamus, and the

whole Matter being difclofcd by Affidavit, the Court allowed as a good
Reafon for their not returning the Writ, That they, at the T'ime of the Writ

delivered to them, were not Church-wardens. 3 New Abr. 541. cites Trin.

5 Geo. 2. the King v, Wrexham Church-wardens.

7. If an Attachment iffues for not returning a Mandamus, and the She-

riff, who is to ferve the Procefs, makes- Bail thereupon, this is luch a .Mif-

demeanor
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demeanor, for which an Attachment will be granted againlt him ; lor thefe

are not like Attachments in Chancery tor want of an Anfwer, which are

only as Attachments of Procels, but are Writs on Contempt, in Nature
ofExecutions, and fo not bailable by the Sheriff 3 New Abr. 542. Mich.
9 Geo. 2. the King v. Baskerville, Sheriff of ShroplLire.

(W) Peremptory Mandamus; Granted in what Cafes.

I.
"ly

/TAndamus to reftore Shaw to the Place ofone of the Burgefles of

_^VJ_ Wilton, and after Argument on both Sides a peremptory Man-
damus was granted ; becaufe the Crime for which they removed him, "vi'as

net well alleged in theReturn. 12 Mod. 113. Hill. 8W. 3.The King v. Shaw.
2. An Atfwn was brought /yr a falfe Returfi^ and a Verditi was for the

Plaintiffs and a peremptory Mandamus was moved for and oppofed, be-

caufe it was a hard Verdi6t &c. And per Holt Ch. J. when an Aftion is

brought for a falfe Return, and that is fallified, we cannot refufe a pe-

remptory Mandamus. Sed Nota^ this Motion cannot be made till 4 Days are

pail after the Return of the Pojlea ^ becaufe the Defendant has fo long to

move in the Arreft of Judgment. 2 Salk. 430, 431. Trin. 11 W. 3. B.R,
Buckly V. Palmer. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. The Cafe of the City of
Exeter.

3. A Btll of Exceptions being mentioned in Time or not is no Caufe to So if a tP'rii

flop a peremptory Mandamus. But if a Motion for a new Trial had been "/ ^'''"' ^'^^

made, it would ha\e hinder'd it, and a new Trial would have been
j

^" ij"^*^^

granted for refufing Evidence. 11 Mod. 175. Trin. 7 Ann. B. R. Wright ftay thep"r°
V. Sharp. emptory

i Mandamus.
Mod. 175. Trin. 7 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wright v. Sharp.

4. 9 Annce cap. 20. S. 2. Ena£ls, that Where any Mandamuspall iffae to See (A) pi.

admit or rejiore any Burgiffes &c. and a Returnpall be made^ and a Verditi '°-Dean and

be foundfor the Perfons fuingfuch Mandamus^ or Judgment be givenfor thcm^ Dublin^ v*
a peremptory Mandamus Iball be granted without Delay, as tf fuch' Return Dowgatt."
had been adjudged mfifficient.

(X) Exceptm/s to the Writ, and at what Time.

I, ^~^Afc &c. ;';/ C. B. upon a falfe Return of a Mandamus, and upon a

\^ Demurrer to the Declaration the Plaintiff had Judgment, and
the Court ot B. R. was mo\ed tor a peremptory Mandamus, but it was
denied ; For, per Holt Ch. J.

every iMandamus recites the Fatt prcut noLis

confat per Rccordum ; And ask'd. How can we fay that in this Cafe we
cannot take Notice of the Records in C. B. And laid, that they might
have brought their Action in B. R. 2 Salk. 428. Mich. 8 Vv". 3. B.

R. Anon.
2. Upon a Motion to lliew Caufe why an Attachment lliall not go for ,- ]\ic

not making a Return to an Alias Mandamus, it was excepted to the Writ j S. C
becaufe the Chui'a (I el Caiffam nciis fignifcetts) is emitted, And fo it is a per- ^'^^- ?'

,

emptory Writ without the Liberty ot being heard j and for this Caufe ^°v" ['^'p'

they would have excepted to the \'\ rit, but the Court would not allow it, h.im'.'i Cafe

and faid that they miji^ht make a Return, and then except to thu Writ ; for'

they have nothing helbre them 'till a Return ; and fo they direiled in the

Cafe of %U 3^OJ}n'0 COliClJC XW Cambridge, and tho' no Pturies had
{//«V in this Cafe, yet per Cur. in cstraordinary Cafes, where they are fa-

tisfied of the Irregularity and Diforder of the Place, they would require

a Return to an Alias, And after, the Court ordered them to take a PI u-

ries

lort.
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Manor.

ries with the ufluil Claufe, and difcharged the Rule, and gave Ti nc to

make the Return. Skin. 669. Mich. 8 \V . 3. B. R. The king v. O^ven.

3. Mandamus to the Jullices in Sclfions in the County ot W. to adsnit

one Peat to the Oath ot Allegiance, and to fubfcribe the Declaratiiiji ic-

cording to the Acl of Toleration in order to qualily him to tench in a
DiJIoitiiig Congregation^ and it was granted j he ought to fuggejt whoever
M iwceffary to intttk hnn to be admitted^ and it' that be not done, or if it

i.s lalfe, it will be good Matter to return on the Mandamus. Keif Abr.

1 148. Mandamus (A) pi. 46. cites Mod. Gales 310. Peat's Cafe.

(Y) 'Judgment. j4nd njohat fhall be recovered.

I. 9 Aim. cap. XpNafts, that If on a Return to a Writ of Mmdamiis a
2.0. S. 2. I'

J

Vcrdi£f be found for the Perfons fuing the Mandamus^
or 'Judgment be given jor them.^ theypoall recover their D'M'Wi.ges and Colts

to be levied by Capiat ad Satisjaciendiwi, Fieri facias, or Elegit ; And in Cafe

Judgment [hall be given for the Perfons making//^-^ Return, they fhall re-

cover Cods.

(Z) D/Jcretiom>y Po-uuer of the Court /;; Granting or

Refufing it.

I. ^Ince the Statute 11 Geo. i. ibr obliging Corporations to e&ft Of-

\J ficersj it hath been held, that this Court has a difcretionary Power
of relullng a Writ tor that Purpole, but mayjirfl receive Information about

the EleiSlion, and if dilfatisfied about theRight, may fend the Parties to

try it in an Information. 3 New. Abr. 540. Hill. 8 Q&o. 2. the King v.

the Mayor and Burgelles of Tintagel in Cornwall.

Manor.

(A) Ho^jj it may be.

Br Comprife I* \ S^Stt cannot make a Manor at this Day, tIjO' \)t lltafeefif il

&c pi 34 jf\ ©ift ill 3Cail rcferiiinQ; a tenure ann %\\\t to tljc Court.
cites

5
H. 7. Xecailfe tfjO' Ije map create a CcnUre, pet Ije cannot create a Court

;

^ lot a Court Q5aron cannot iie lUltljOat Continuance Time out of
Mind. 33 r!)» 8» Oorook JQicnt Comprife. 3 1 f 3ilnDem 34, 35 1). 8.

Q3rooltc Ccnure io2»

2. The King cannot create a Manor at this Day. Arg. Show. 142.
cites Le. 26. Pafch. 27 Eliz,. C. B. Marlh v. Smith.

3. A Manor may be tho' hut one 7'enant. As if all the Lands which
are held of the ManorefcheattotheLord, except the Lands ofone Tenant,
this Tenant holds the Lands of the Lord of the Manor ^ and the Seig-
niory between him and his Tenant is not extinftj but it remains. Per

3 Jullices. And. 2J7. Trin. 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Long v. Hemming.

(A. z) Incident
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(A. a) Imtdent to it. What.

I. TT was doubted whether a Manor, quatenus a Manor, has a Court

\_ Baron to hold Pleas ; it is true, it has eo Nomine a Court-Baron

to have Suit ; but it was doubted, whether to hold Pka without Prefcrip-

tion. 12 Mod. 494. Pafch. 13 VV. 3. Holm v. Hunter.

(B) What Thing may be Parcel of a Manor. Br Comprifc
&C. pi. 2^.

t. \ B Annuity CattltOt U ^HtCZl Of a Q^aitOt* 22 C, 4* ^ %^- <^""

Jt\ 44*
2, a Rent Seek map tic patccl Of a i^anor* 22 3ir» 53* To 2?? sr.

3» a Rent Seek ma? be j^aCCCl Of 3 ^aitOt; JOt tt niay have a h eftription,

good Commencement* jfot perl)ap0, tljc lotD rcIcnfcQ to tljc Cenaiit p\y-
""'

n)ea)nQ;morp rcftrljing tljc Kent, oc tl)e lorn ^-Jaramoimt purcljafeo %\..
tlje Deniefne, in U)l)tc!} CafeiS ti)e Rent igi patcel of tlje ^anor, Vawikner v.

3 1 ao; 23 » anmogen* Bdungham.
No Rent

can be Parcel of a Manor, but Rent Servkt. Pir Popham Sollicitor. Arg. Mo. \66. If a Mefnalty

hecomes a Rent by Surplu/age, thofe that are now Seek and (brnetinies were Service are Part of the Ma-
nor; but a Rent Charge cannot be Part of a Manor. Co. Litt. i 50. b.

4» So before Cime of C^emori), tbe Lorn nngi^t alien [Parcel of a R^'^t-

tbe^iinoc toljoiD of tljelomi^aramount refcrumcto ijimfelf a Si Pa7
Ceitam Eent, anO tljiS Eent uled always alter to pafs with the Manor i ^^1 of a Ma-
tt)i!3 fljaU be parcel of tlje $J5anor. 22 air* 53. per Cfjorp. nor by Rep^.

tAtion, as by
Ihewing that the Bailiffs of the Manor had alway.s received it as Parcel of the faid Manor ; and as Bai-

liffs of the faid Manor had accounted for it as Parcel of the faid Manor ; and that the Letlees of the

faid Manor had enjoyed the faid Rent as Parcel of the faid Manor. Adjudged that this would have

been good Matter to induce a Reputation to have incorporated the faid Rent with the Manor. Le i 5.

Pafch. 16 Elii. B R. Foreman v. Bohun. Mo. 190. S. C. debated but no Judf^ment.————A
Rent-Charge h Prefcriftion may be Parcel of a Manor, and may pafs without tlie 'NA'ords Cum Perti-

ventiis X As of Rent-Charge granted with the Manor to one Coparcener, for Owelty of Partition

;

Per Mead and Windham J. But Anderfon and Fcnner Serjeants contra. Godb. 5. pi. 4. Pafch. 22

Eliz. in C. B.—It is a good Title in AfTife of Rent, that the Plaintiff and all Lords of the Manor of D.
have been feifed of ttie Rent Time out of Mind, as Parcel of the Manor

;
per Hill, to which Hank-

ford agreed. Br. Title$» pi. il. cites 12 H. 4.8.

5. So bettoeen ttiJO Coparceners upon l^artition of tuio ?0anor0 Br com-

a Eent for Cqualttj' map be alTigneo to one tuttb a $i9anor, anO tljis ?"
.^ I

Rent Ijas fo contuuieo Cnne out of i^uio \\\ tljc Danes of tlje c and yet it

LorO0 of tlje i^anor, tljiis Eent fljall be fato parcel of tljc ^anor. is a Rent ,„

22 air. j3*
. .

^"/'

6. A Caflk may be Parcel of a Seigniory. Br. Brief, pi. 165. cites 7
H. 6. 36. It may be Parcel of a Manor. Br. Compriie &c. pi. 35.

7. In Scire tacias to execute a Fine of the Manor of D. or Hundred of
Pole demanded Judgment of the Writ ; For the Hundred is Parcel of the
Manor, and becaufe the Fine was as above, and he cannot vary from the

Fine, the Writ was awarded good. Brook f;iys, and fbfee it is admitted,

that a Hundred ma}' be Parcel of a Manor, but it feems, that it may be

Appendant to the Manor but not Parcel. Br. Variance, pi. 84. ciies

72 H. 6. I, 2. ^j"" ^^anor,

8. in Quare Im.pedit it was greatly argued, if an Advoisjfon may lie \ q '!j""

in Tenure ; and it it may be Parcel of a Manor, or only Appendant j For Brook iays»

it feems to me, that it 7i2iiy be Parcel Appendant^ but not properly Parul. fee iJ H. 7 i .

Br. Comprife &:c. pi. 3+. cites 5 H. 7. 38. ^}^^ '-^^ ""%
be Parcel or

K k k 9. Tithes a Manor.
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Manor.
I. C. cited 9. 1'tthes cannot be Parcel of a Manor, and the' the King has Tithes

iu? to' have
^^ ^^ '^'™ "^"^ as a Lay-Fee. Cro. E. 293. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Sher!

S.

But to nave , , ,
, . , ,

Daiwam wood V. ^\'lnchcoInb.

Ctrbtini, or

Ciirritliim Gtxrharum feu Grawrum of all his Tenants within hisManot^ may be Parcel, Cro; E. 5 Mich.
i;^. 3y & 40 Elii. B. R. Pigot v. Heme. Ley. 45. in Stephens's Cafe.

10. Cataliafdonum cannot be Parcel of a Manor. Cta E. 293. Sher-
wood V. Winchcomb.

11. A Vicaridge may be well Parcel to a Manor j per Coke Ch. J. j
Buls. 91. cites 5 R. z.

12. A Warren is not Parcel, nor any Member of a Manor, but it may
ha appertaining^ hut that is hjPreJcription. Cro. E. 547. Hill. 39 Eliz. C.

B. in Cafe of Bowlllon v. Hardy.
• S. P. Br. 13. A Manor may be * Parcel of a Manor, and held oi^ another Manor,
Comi5rife,pl.as 32H. 6. 9. 13 H. 7. 19. b. 6 E. 3. Quare Impedit. 34. And that by the
;2. cites 52 Efcheat of the Manor it is become Parcel of the Manor again, and then

Le asin ccafes to be a Manor ; For by the Efcheat the Services are ExtinQ:, and

Cafe'of by Conlequence, the Manor efcheated remains only to be a Manor. But
Wai-ni V. Court Baron cannot he held after the Elcheat, but a Court only ^ For as wjth-
Smith^cites^

0?/^ two Franktenants it ceafes to be a Manor, fo if it wants Services j

iA-Unor may ^or it muft be Part inDemefne and Part in Service. Yelv. 190. Mich. 8

be Parcel of Jac. B. R. The King v. Staverton.

another Ma-
nor, yet it can net he Parcel oj another AJavor and both to be in Ejfe at the fame Tirm ; For being Liber-

ties and Franchifes of thc/<jTOe Nature Non poifunt Stare infimul. And a Fortiori, fuch Manor held by
Copy of another Manor cannot be a Manor to hold a Court Baron ; For he can have no Franktenants

to hold of him 5 For a Copyhold Manor is not capable of an Efcheat of Freehold. For that which correj

inftead of another, ought to be of the lame Nature, ar.d then the Freehold Efcheated, fliould be Copy-
hold which is repugnant and impoflible. Yelv. 191. The King v. Staverton.

14. It leems that Lands held of one Manor cannot be given to be hekiof
another Manor ; But Lands which are Parcel of any Manor may

j per

Windham J. Godb. loi. pi. n8. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.. C. B.

(B. 2) y^ppendafit. What may be Appendant to a Manor.

I. A Franchife may be Appendant to a Manor, and may pafs by a

jf\_ Feoffment thereof Cum Pertin. Contra of a Franchife in Grofs,

which a Man has by Grant ; For this cannot be granted over. Br. Quo
Warranto, pi. 6. cites 6 E. 2. 7. It. Cane.

2. A Vicaridge may be Appendant to a Manor; per Coke, who faid, he

had feen one fo. But 5 R. 2. Quare Imp. is adjudged Contra. Roll R.

237. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. in CaJe of the King v. Bp. of Norwich.

(C) irhatjhall be faid Parcel of the Manor.

As if A. has I. rTp ||)e Land held in Fee of a Manor 10 nOt PatCd Of tf)e S^a^
a Manor in ^ j^Qj . '^xA tljC Rent and Services iiluing out of it atC PatCd

^.^"X^ Of tlie Stance* 'Brook ^anor* 2 collcrt, in abrinffnient* 22 1),

holds Lands 6^ Si*

"Manor "i^'i the Cciinty of D. by Rent and Services, this Rent and Services are Parcel of the ^fanor, and in

demanding of the Manor, he fiall demand it in the Counties of tf. and D. where he ftall make Surmlle.

Br. Manor, pi- 2. cites 2.2 H, 6. 53. Br. Eftopple, pi £. cites S. C. S.P. Sr Comprile, pi. ?o.

'
^

cites
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cites 8 E. 4. 20. S. P. But per Eyres J.
The Rent may be Parcel of the Manor, and fo may the Ser-

vices, the' the Land is Frank-fee, and whatever is iiolden of the Manor is not Part. 1 1 Mod. i 3.

Parker v. Winch. Nothing is Part of the Manor but Demcfnes and Services, and 7!0t the Lands

of the I'eiiavts, and Infranchilement only alters the Manner of their Tenure. Hard. 131. in Ciife ol"

Rich V Barker.

2. Tenant in Tail of a Manor difcontiniies 3 Aires thereof for his Life^

and after difcontinties the Manor^ the IJfue^ m Formedon ofthe Manor, Jhafl

make an Exception of the three Acres ; and therefore it feems that it is Par-

cel of the Manor in Revertion fevered before the Time, but Quaere, if

it be not only Parcel of the Manor in Right, and not in Revcrlion nor

in Polleliion. Br. Comprife, pi. 36. cites 19 £. 2. and Fitzh. Brc. 845.

3. If a Manor and 200 Acres of Land defcend to two Parceners^ who
make Partition, and one has the fata 200 Acres, and tke other has the Ma-
nor and 10 s. Rent per Ann. for Equality of Partition, which los. has gone

with the Manor Time out of Mind &:c. Inafinuch as this was an ancient

Partition, there, whofoever has the Manor, Ihallhave the Rent, and lo it

feems, that by the Continuance the Rent is become Parcel of the Manor. Br.

Partition, pi 37. cites 22 Alf 53. per Thorp.

4. Hit. Manor he held of another Manor, and after Efcheats, this is Par-
cel vf the frjl Manor, and the Name is nor altered by it. Br. Comprile

&c. pi. 32. cites 32 H. 6. 9. and Fitzh. Barre.

5. If aZe^ for Life, or Gift in Tail, is made of Parcel of the Manor, Br. Comprife

there during this Intereft the Land is not Parcel ofthe Manor in Polfcf-
^j*^/,(j ^

fionj but tht* ReverJioH is Parcel of the Manor. Br. Comprife &c. pi. 19. g 19,20.—
cites 7 Hi 7. 8. Br. Comprife

&c. pi. f.
cites Lit Chapt. of Attornment fol. ultimo accordingly, andthatan Entry into tlic Manor is no Dilleilin

pf the Parcel leafed, if the Lefiee be not ouftcd ; And fo it feems that it does not pals hv a Grant of the

Manor; For it is fevered for the time. Lands in Leafe for Yaars arc not Parcel of the Manor du-

ring the Continuance of the Leafe, but die Reverfion thereof is Parcel. Per C^ur 5 Mod. 246 Winter

V. Loveday. Ibid 5^9. 581.8. C. * S. P. and by tlie Grant of tiie Manor the Reverfion

pafles by Attornment of the Donee or Leflee. Co. Litt. 324 b. - Butli the Lord makes a Gift in

Tail or Leafe for lA^t of the 'xhole Manor, e>:cepti):g Black Jcre Parcel of the Denicfiies of the Manor,

and ajter he gy.-int wxay his Manor, Black-Acre fhall not pafs ; becaufc during the Eftate Tail, or Leafe

for Life it is fevered from the Manor, Co. Litt. 3 24. b. Jndfo nolc Jl Diierfity, that a Reiei-Jlon of

Part may be Parcel of a Manor in PoifenTion ; But a part in Poli'effon cannot be Parcel of the Reverfion of

a Manor expeftant upon any Eftate of Freehold. Co. Litt. 325. a But if a Man makes a Leafe

for Tears of a Manor, excepting Black-Acre, and after grants away tlie Manor, Black Acre fhall pa*s ;

Bccaufe the Freehold being intire, it remains Parcel of the Manor, and one Precipe of the whole Ma-
nor fhall ferve. Co. Litt. 325 a. Whereas in Cafe of the GiftinTail, or Leafe for Life except-

ing any Part, there muft be feveral Writs ofPraecipe, becaufe the Freeiiold is feveral. Co. Litt 325. a.

*• PI. C 105. b. Arg. in Cafe of Fulmerftone v. Steward.

6. And where Difffijin or Feoffment upon Condition is made of Parcel of
the Manor, this is not Parcel of the Manor till a Regrefs. Br. Comprife

&c. pi. 19. cites 7 H. 7. 8.

7. Infra mamriuni is within the proper Lands of the Manor, and not

the Tenancy. Ben. 112. Marg. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz.

8. Lord, Mefhe and Tenant ; Mcfne ptirchafes the Seigniory, and after-

wards puichafes t!ie Tenancy ; now the Tenancy is lieconie Parcel of the

Manor. Savill. 21. Pafch. 24 Eliz. Hutton v. Gifford.

9. Advowfon appendant, as the Soil upon which the Church is builr, is

Parcel ofthe Manor ; Per Anderfon Ch. J. Le. 28. Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B.

inCafeofMarlh V. Smith.

10. If 1 grant Black Acre (which is Parcel of the Manor of D.) and t! e

Manor of IJ. There Black Acre iliall pafs as Parcel of the Manor ; PerAn-
dcrfon Ch.

J. who faid he could lliew an Authority, which Periam J.

granted; becaufe it inforced the firlt Grant. Godb. 130. Mich. 28 Eliz.

C. B. in Cafe ofGreen v. Harris.

11. ZiT»<i( /;;o-o^r/7fi/ out ofthe Waft of a Manor is ftill belonging to,

and a Parcel of the Manor ; Per Lee and Dodderidge
J.

Godb. 411. 1'rin.

2 1 Juc. B. R. in Sommers's Cale.

12. If
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12. W a. T'cnancy efcheats to the Lord, it becomes part of the Manor;

but i f the Zor^ /)«V<r;^^/ff part, it is only holden of the Manor, and not

part of it ; but the Rents and Services are part. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 138.

Mich. 9W. 3. Anon.

Bui xhcFree- 13. The Freeholds themfelves can never be Parcel of the Manor, but it is

hoMofCcpy-
jfyg Services. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 53. pi. 28; Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R.

holdi Is part ,.
•'

ct tie Demef- Qu3Ere.

Manor, and fo is the Pleading. Arg. Skin. 191. Trin. ^(JCar. z. C.B. inCafc of Lemon v. Blackwcll.

(C, a) Demefnes of the Manor. fHjat.

I. X^OrotOH)Orough, Burgus is a Thing in Demefne. Kelw. 76. Mich, fii

Copyliolds 2ri[]opyhold is Parcel of the Demefnes of a Manor, and there is no
are as the Copyhold but was at firlt Demefne Land. Per Ley Ch.

J. 2 Roll. R. 236.

Jhc Manor" ^I'^h. 20 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ofSmith v. Reynard.

and are the

Lord's Freehold. Cro. J. 559 in Cafe of Pimmock v. Hilder. S. P. becaufe the Tenancy being at

the Will of the Lord, the Lands are fuppofed to be always in his Hands, but in vulgar Acceptation it is

othcrwife. 5 Mod. 246. Trin. S W. 3. Winter v. Lovcday. By Grant of the Demefnes the Copy-

hold will pafs. i Salk. 558. S.C. But otherwife in the King's Cafe, i Rep. 46. b. in Alton wood's

Q_j(g 2 Roll. R. 256. Smith v. Reynard. 'All Copyholds arc Demefnes ; for it is an infefarablt

.gH.ittv of every Copyhold, that it was time out ofMind Parcel of the Manor. Admitted. Carth. 428.

Mich. 9 W. 5. Winter v. Loveday.

3. The Freehold of the Copyholds is part of the Demefne of the Manor,

and fo is the Pleadmg. Arg. Skin. 192. Trin. 36 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of

Lemon v. Blackwell.

(D) Parcel. Severance of the Manor.

I. TJf Baron and Feme feifed Of 3 ^aitOC in Right of the Feme leale

i an Acre tO ailOtljet for Life, JJCt tlje Reverlion COntinUC0 PatCCl
Of tt)e ^a^anoc ; (JToc tlji0 10 notanp Diicontinuance, tlje JTcmc louting

intOeleafc.) is e* 3* 39* is ^^ff. pU 2.

So in the 2. 3if 3 9^311 leafes all the Demefnes Of a ^^attOt for Life rendering
Kings Cafe ^^^^^ ))£t tlje Reverlion iisBarcel Of tljc ^anot, fo tijat it njallpafs

"^Hanop bp <Srant oftlje^anoc. t>. 6. 7*CU lo.

and Tuck v.

Dalby.

/'^^-A->0 3. 3!f a Sl^an grants an Advowfbn appendant for Life, tIjC Reverfion

Foi. 121.
iss parcel of tDe ®anor» s Ecp, i u b. ives cafe* 38 1)> 6. 38.

Hcc. 14 Hartop and Tuck v. Dalby, Jenk. 311. pi. 91.

Het 14 in 4, But If a S^aU Icafe tIjC G^attOt for Life, excepting the Advowfon,
*^ *'^

°f
"*'.-

tljc $:iD\jaiDfon m pafleflion cannot be parcel of tljc Ke\)craon of

v^^Dlihy" tl)e ^anor erpectant upon tf)c Cttate for life, s Ecp, n. I), hcs
Held to be Cafe* 38 JP. 6. 38.
only a Dif-

appendency pro Tempore. Jcnk. 310. pi. 91.

5* Rut otlieftDlfe it tDoum be in tW Cafe, if tIjc JLeafc of tfic il5a

not UiajJ for Years only. 5 i^cp. 1 1, b, Iveis CafC* COUtCa COHU
104.

6. 3f
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6, 3if Baron and Feme, feifed Of ii Sl^aUOC in Right of the Feme, leafe If Baron and

*n Acre tO nUOtljCt for Lite, and aftXr tIjCP grant the Reveriion thereof feme,/e)feH of

ia Pee to the lame Lellee, it fCCUI^, tijat tl)l& TCllCrS tl)Z ^CXt ftOlU tljC "mgn'of Z
S^mm during ti)c Coutinunncc of tiji^ e^ftatc* 18 c* 3* 39* is <air« Feme, make

PJ, 2* Feoffment of
one ^'Icre to

another, by which it is fevered from the Manor, atiti after make Feoffment of the Rcjidtie to him alfo,

and after levy a Fine, Sur Releafe, to tie Faffce of tlic faid Manor; this extinguiflies the Right of tlie

Feme in the Acre levered from tlieM.mor; For this was Parcel of the filanor in Right as to the

Feme who had Rij^ht to recover it by a Cui in Vita. iS £. 3. 39. 18 Aff. pi. 2. Curia. See Releale

(C. a) pi. I.

7* 3lf a ^mt leafes 10 Acres of the Demefnes Of a ^^^anOt for 10 S. P. Benl

Years rcndrmg Rent, and after demifes the entire IVIanor by the Name
^11*^.1/ , .^^j.

of the Manor &c. for 20 Years to commence at a Day to come. ^\n JtV
, s eU- Ha-

mett of 10 nears" in tfjc lo acrc^ fljall pafis to tljc lelTee of tijc #a= ley v. Round

HOC after toe tgrpiration of tlje fitit lo^earsi, tijo' no Attornment and Eaii.

6c oati bp t(jE fitil Cnnnor, if or this paifcs as Parcel Of t!)£ ^anot,
and not as a ReverJion ; jfOr tljC 10 !ilCrC0 nCllCr lUCrC fCuerCtl ft'Om

tlje S^anor i But tlje IranUtencnicnt anti J7ec of it xtwuxw |9arccl

ann ^enitier of tije *©ror0, anti 1301)1) an^ J^auic of tijc S^anor,

2:)? iB (^l 350. 18, conu 'BracciiviOBe 4^3*
8. In Aliile, the Baron and Feme was fetfed of the Manor of D. in Rigl:t * Co. Litt.

of the Wife; xh^y leafefour Jcres to A. for Life, ^nd^ifir vht Baron grants ^- 59i- &
the Reverfton to F. in Fee. A. attorn'd, and after they alien'd the Manor ['('^v?^^'

^
to F. in Fee, and the Baron and Feme kvyd a Fine Sur Coniifwce de Droit

ji^g,g

come ceo ^c. to F. of the Manor; the Baron dies, and att:er his Death, the

Feme makes Contention for the four Acres, becaufe as ihe thought

they were fevered by the Leale and did not pafs by the Fine

;

and by the Opinion of the whole Court, they were Parcel of the Manor in

Reverjion, and paffed by the Fine, and were Parcel ot the Manor as to the

Feme
j
quod nota. Contra tit. Attornments in * Littleton, Fol. ultimo &

Quoere. Br. Fines pi. 76. cites 17 E. 3. 52. and 78. 17 Aif 17.

9 The Lord of a Adanor, wherein there were Ccpjholdcrs for Lfe, made
a Leafe of a Copyhold Tenement, calkd Harris Farm, to A. and B. for eight

Tears to commence after the Death of the Lord and his Wile^ and by
the fame Indenture they leafed the whole Manor to A. and B. as before

j

the Copyholder of Harris's Farm I'urrendered, and then the Lord granted

the Copyhold to another to Hold according the Cuitom of the Manor ;

afterwards he and his Wile died, upon whole Death the Leafe made by
the Lord to A. and B. did commence ; A. entered and fold his Part, and
died. B. entered on the whole as furvivor, and the Copyholder entered

on him
i
the Queltion was, whether the Survivor Ihould have this Harris's

Farm, as in Grofs, and not as Parcel of the Manor by the lall Leafe.

Adjornatur. Godb. 127. Mich. 28 Eliz.. C. B. Green v. Harris.

(E) Severance. See (D)

I
if a Bifliop lie feifed in Fee in Right of his Church Of a S^iinOr,

anb after tOe ISlfljOp makes a Leafe tor Lile of a Tenement,
not warrantable by any Statute, pet t\)Z Reveriion tijCreOf COntllUlC^

Parcel of tIjc 99anar, ansj tujll paf0 lip Bm\z of tljc S^anoi iiinj

attornment of tlje LeiTee* JTor tljis luas not anp Diicontmuance, as
if -tenant in Cait fjac uiaBe fuci) leafe* Paftt). 1 1 Car* "B. l\,

feetiueen nditn- ana jacifon. %\ iiBrit of (Srror upon 3'iiBJxnicnt in

l^anlt* %m per 3arhiep, tljat it wag! i"o aQiuDiiCB va 'Bank m
iW Cafe, ann tijc Court tljen asreeti it, anH fo arfirnie'o tljc 'imi\'-

mzwt, loiM it luae not eutcr'O till 'STrtn. 1 1 Car, Jntratur Ipiu,

10 Car* Kot,
L 1 1 2, But

I*
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2, But if ivnant in Tail ht Of fl ^i^aiior, attU \}z niaUEjj tt icafc

fOt JLift of a CCneiTlEnt not warrantable by the Statute 32 H. 8. '2Cl)l)8

lja0 fe^jereti tijc Eencrfioit of tl)i0 tenement from tl)c Kefirme of

t!)c {59anoi, fo tijat tl)E Ec^crfion fljall not paf0 bp tlje ®ratit of tbe

i^anor UJitlj Slttocmueut of tbe jLelTee i 'Becaiife bp tbe leafc tl)tsi

ujajs a Diicontinuance, atiU a uzxn JFee 0anfri, mbiclj tnag not li^arcel

of tl)e g^anor. pafcl). 1 1 Car* 05. 3K. in tbe faio Cafc of ty'a/ter

anB y«t/&/^» i fain pet oaarhiep to be agreed m lom\^*
3* 3lf tlje Lord Of tlje S^anOr releales to the Tenant of the Manor

the Seigniory faving the Rent, tW Rent fljall bC IparCel Of tlje 9^iL'

nor. 3i3ff*23.
4. So if tijere be lorn anti Cenant of a S^anor, antj tlje Lord pur-

chafes a Tenancy held of the Manor, b? lOljtCl) tlje ©CtgniOrp i0 CrtinCt,

betiucen tbe Cenant of tlje 9^anor, uiljo i& the Mefne a0 to tlji0, anli

tljc Cenant of tlje Cenancp i pet tbe Surplus ot the Rent continuegi

parcel of tlje S^anor to the Tenant of tlje 2^anOr, who is the Mefne.

31 ia(f»23»

5. It' a Man holds by Suit of Mill of the Manor of D. and the Lord

gratited over his Mill and Suit, and dies, and the Heir of the Lord makes ano-

thcr Mill ; he fhall have the Suit; for the Suit is to the Manor, and not

to the Mill. Br. Grants, pi. 162. cites Fitzh. Affife 399.

6. A. feifcd of a Manor had Ijfue two Daughter's , and died feifed ; the

Daughters entered, and made Partition of the Dejnefnes only, but the Ser-

vices of the Freeholders remained in Common ; one of the Daughters took

Husband, and the Husband and Wife made a Leafe of the Moiety of the

Manor to J.
S. for Years by Parol rendering Rent ; the Lellee entered

into the Demefnes allotted by the Wite of the Lellbr. The Husband
died, and the Wife brought an Aftion of Waft. Per Anderfon, by the

Partition the Demefnes are now become in Grofs, and lever'd from the Ma-
nor. I Le. 204. Pafch. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. Thetfbrd v. Thetford.

7. A Manor may be granted. Parcel to be held by one 'Tenure, and Parcel

hy another, and yet remain entire. Het. 14. Palch. 3 Car. C. B. Hartop

and Tuck v. Dalby.

(F) DeJlruSi'wi, What A&. or Thing will deftroy a

Manor.

I
'Jf all the Franktenements Of a ^anOt efcheat to the Lord, or*

_ the Lord purchafes them in Fee, tljl0 ertinBUlfljejEl tljeC^anOt;

S^ Br mT 15ecaUfe tljere cannot be a 90anOr without a Court Baron, and no Court

nor,' pi.' 5— Baron can be without Suitors. 33 ]|). 8. QBrOOh Blent Comprlft. 31
_s p. Br. anmitten*
Court Baron,

pi. 22. cites 2 E. 6. For Lord of a Manor cannot hold Court, nor do Juftice without two
Suitors. Ibid.

S.P. Br. Ma- 2. So, tf all tlje JftanMCnementlS of t!)e ^anor except one efcheat, or^ p'p^- the Lord purchafes in jfce all but one, t6e ^anot ij3 ejtinct i Tiecaufe

and therefore tbere cannot be a Court-Baron without two Suitors. 33 i|). 8. latent
one Frank- COinprife TStOOlte. 31*
tenement
only cannot make a Manor. Br. Comprifc, pi. ^i.cites 35 H. S,

S. P. per 3» 3!fupon a Partition the Demefnes are allotted to one Parcener, and
Anderfon, ^^ Services to the other, and after the Demefnes defcend to her vvho has

Windham ^^e Services, tbfsi fljaU bc 3 ^anot atTam, anti all euits anti %vc-

and Pcriam tliCeiS ftall bC revived
; JTor tbep lucre only iulpended befOtC. 12 ||),4.

granted. Le 25» b. ^G* 6, 64, ftnCl). iS p, 6, 26.
10* ia Cafe
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of Thctford V. Thetford. —S. P. And. 257. Trin. i,o Eliz. Long v. Hcming. By a Feoffment

to A of the Deraefnes, and afterwards a Grant to A. of the Services theCourtand Manor are dcftroy-

cd. L,itt. R. 1 29. per Vernon J. A. fcifed of a Manor levies a Fine of the Demefnes ; The Manor
is gone for ever, and though after the Fine he is fcifed ot his old Eftate again, yet he has it in another

Manor ; For the Fine being fur Qjgnizance de Droit come ceo &c. prefuppofes a Feoffment. 6 Modj
45. in Cafe of Ford v. Ld. Grey. See (F. 2)

4. Alienation of the Manor Houfe, which the Lord had in Pofleffion, de-

ftroys not the Manor, if the Demefnes and Services remain. Per Holt. $
Mod. 382. Mich. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of Winter v. Loveday.

See Grant,

(F. 2) Manor in Reputntion. What is. ^^- *°^

1. TJ^VERY Manor confifls of Demefnes and Services, and a Fine fur

Pi Grant and Render of the Services deftroys the Manor; yet it re-

mains a Manor in Reputation. Per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 661. Mich. 8 W".

3. B. R. the King v. Bilhop of Cheller.

Sec Copy-
hold (H)—
Dow

(G) Making ofa Manor into two. Partition

(H)

—

2 Coparceners make Partition, anil Parcel of the Demelhes and And there-

Services is allotted fo the one, and fo other Parcel to the other, foi'c it fecm»

t.TiT

tl)ep l)aie tm Canons i Ql5ccaufe it iss by la in Law. i s '^, ^eTznl ^^V^l
26 |). 8. 4* COOfe* 6* 64. hold Co'urt;

. . Quire inde;
For it was agreed for Law in the Star- Chamber, that it 1$ no Manor if there be not tvjo Freeholdtrs at
ItMfi. Br. Manor, pi. i. cites id H. 8.4.

2. Iq Scire Facias a Fine was levied between R. and M. of two Manors^
by whic-h M. acknowledged all his Right in the two Manors, viz. to be the

Right of R. come ceo &c. for which acknowlcdgmentiJ. granted and ren-

derd one Manor to M. for Life, with two parts ofthe other Manor which A'",

ield in Dower, to hold one Manor and two parts of the other Manor to M.
for Life, the Remainder, after his Death, to R. in Tail ; and that ajter the

Death of A. the third part fhould remain to another; and fo lee a Manor di-

rided. Br. Fines, pi. 17. cites 43 E. 3. 11.

3. If A. has a Manor which extends into two Towns, and he grants jy&^Cro. E. 58.

Demefnes and Services in one 7«£/»,the Grantee has a Manor in that Town, S.P Per An-

and he may keep Court; and fo has the Grantor a Manor in the other ^^^^^x
Town, and he may keep Court there. Per two J. Cro. E. 19. Pafoh. 25ao^ainft Pe-
Eliz. in C. B. in Cale of Harris and Haics v. Nichols. r?am J.

Morris v.

Smith and Paget. Ow. l ;8. S. C. Grantee of the InherHartce of Copyhold for Life cannot hold
a cuftomary Court to grant any new Copy. Cro. E. 103. Per omnes

J. and Barones in Cam. Scacc. Trin.
50 Elii. C. B. in the Cafe of Mclwich v. Luther and Ux. 443. Bright v. Forth. 6 Mod. 151.
the Queen v. the Dutchefs of Buccleugh Contra.

4. A. feifed of the Manor of C. which extends into L. M. and N. Le z6.

conveys to J. S. and his Heirs All that hts Manor ofN. in N. By this a Marf}i v.

Manor pailes, and J.
S. may hold a Court Baron; Adjudged by two Juf-

Smith S. C.

tices againft i. And Anderfon conceived the Form of Conveyance good ^^ f
q^-

enough, but it might have been better, had ithtcnAll that his Manor of C. nion°that'by

inN. Cro. E. 39. Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B. Morris v. Paget and Smith. Foiceof
fuch Grant

J. S. might hold a Court Leet in N. there being a Leet within the Manor of C. and that it might be well
divided. Cro. E. 39. in Cafe of Morris v. Smith and Paget. A. fuftcred a Recovery of the Manor, ex-
cepting N. in which were feveral Copyholders for Life. A Court was afterwards held at N. where a Copy-
hold was granted for Life to J. S. But fuch Grant was held to be void ; For there was ve fuch Manor at
N. either before or now.. Cro. E. 442. Mich. 37 & 38 Elii. C. B. Bright v. Forth,- Per Anderfon

if
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ii-tl,isScvc.vnccl.adbccnofC-.?7W.<./ hheril.r^c., the'Convlioldcrs and their Heirs fhouM have l7d

ir BmYt r^w hef.rreJL; for SurruK'.cr.s arc by Cuftom, ard therefore they ought to be ,ntl,c

/• ,Vlu'^iunnr And . Sm rcpder to the Lord lumlL-lf in his H<,ule, or out of Court, is not good.

pBlat,tl Zceni'ld Jui'^.t.t accordingly. Cro. E. ,,^. M:ch. 3: & 3^ EH. C. B. Br,,ht v.

Ow \%S.S. 5. A -Manor in;iy be determined, di'vidcd An^ fufpended. Per Andcrfon

C byt'l-.r' ch.'j. Lc. 27. Palch. 27 Eliz. C. B. Marih v. Smith.

Mo"rri.s"i. Paget. A Matior is an hnhe Thing, and cannot be fevered. 6 Mod. 151 th: f^iceii v

the Dutchcls of Bucclugli.

6. A.feifed in Fee ofthe Manor ofM. extending into M. and N. and al-

fo ol" other Lands in K. b) his Will dcvifcs the A4anor of .M. to B. his el-

dell Son and Heir in Tail, and his Lands in hi. to C. his younger Son

&c. Per 3 jultices, and lliall have that part of the Manor of C. which

lies in the Town of N. 2 Le. 190. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. Sir Anthony

Dennis's Cafe.

7. Y'i.Y grant away the Moiety ofmy Manor, we lliall both hold Courts.

^o'k ].htdiireifedof a Moiety^ or the Moiety be in Execution by Ele-

git. Per Walmlley j.Goldsb. 117. pi. i^- Hill. 39 Eliz. Smith v. Bon-

lali.

8. A Forcible Tjitry by a Stranger may be into the Moiety of a Manor.,

jindthat lliall not bean Entry into the other Moiety ; Per Jones J. But

k may be other-wife by Parceners. Doderidge J.
laid, "that before Partition

one Parcener has Dimidttim Manerii^ and alter Medietatem. And yet in-

afmuch as a Moiety has all the Privileges of a Manor, it is a Manor and

)wt the Moiety of a Manor after Partition ; And yet it may well be alleged

in fuch Cafe, that the Entry was into the Moiety of the Manor, becaufe

that which is now a Manor'is but theMoietoy of a Manor, and an Excep-

tion taken to the contrary was held by the Court not to be of any Moment.

Lat. 224. Beverley's Cale.

(H) Reviver. When a Manor is extinct, what A6t

fhall revive it.

Arg. And. j^ Jjf Coparceners Of a '^d.mt make Partition, tDftercbp tljC Services

84 Hei. 14.
J^ ^re allotted to the one, and the Demefnes to the other (tC. X\)t ^ti-

citcs5s^
nocissncSrapetJ -, pet if after one ottucmdies without iiiue, ijp tnljtclj.

Le Z04 in ijer part comc0 to i1)C otlicr, tW fljall ijc a i^anor agauu l5ccaiife

Cafe of It iua0 felicren auu re loiiicD by Act m Law. 12 ip^ ^ 6« 25, ti* Curia*
Thetford V.

J 8 j^^6^ 26. 6 Ecp. 64, jfmc|)'0 Cafe*
Thetrord. '^

•Itlhouldbc(4-)

2. Ifthe King grants the i)w/i?/«i?j of a Manor/or Life., After Leflee'e

Death it is a Manor again. Het. 14. in Cafe of Hartop v. Tuck and

Dalby.

(H. 2) Se'ig?no)y. Revived, after it has been in the

Hands of the Crown.

The fame I. XF Lands efcheat to the King, and he gives them •Tenend' de Captali-
Law if the \biisT)ominis feodi per fervitiain debit. S dejure confuet" There the Seig-
K'.ng tnun ^iury of the Subject of Vv'hom the Lands were held before the Fortei-

and'makes'"' "^^^e is amply revived, and the King by his Patent excluded oi any Te-

Fcotfmcnt nure or Seigniory. Arg. Mo. 162. cites 33 H. 6. 7. per Prifot.

Tcncnd' de

Capitalibus Dominis feodi ; the Seigniories are revived. Ibid.

Br.N. C. 2, If the King has Land by Forfeiture of I'reafon; by this all Tenures
J96. pi. 92. gj-e extinft, as Vv'ell of the King as of others; and there if this Land be

after given to another by Parliament faving to all ethers their Rights., Rents.,

Sei'vices fjc. There the Seigniories ofcommon Perfons are not revived. 27
H. 8.
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,

H. 8, Brook Parliament, 74. S. 92. Davies Proxies 4. Becaufe the fiiving

cannot favethat which is not in Elie. See Tenure (1) pi. 9.

(I) ff^Jat is a Manor. Or of what it muft confift.

I. rnpHat which (ro;//?/?J of Copyholders onJy, and has no * Freeholders, There

X though it be known by the Name of a Manor, yet it is not in
p"^'^j^^^/J^°'

Law a Manor for want of Freeholders. 6 Rep. 47. Mich. 4Jac. C. B. in
^l\l^^

Sir Moyle Finch's Cafe. cites the Cafe ot Vines v. Durham. Ydv. 190,

2 Roll. 45. 712.— Buls. 57. 191- cites 53
^ H 8. Com-

prife. Br. 51.

z.EveryManor mufi conftfi ofDemefne and i'^rtvVw, and thofe are fufficient

to fupport the Being of a Manor; For if the Lord aliens his Manlion-

Houle which he had in Polfelfion, vet if the Copyholds and Services

remain, it is ftill a good Manor. Per Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. 382. Mich. 9

W. 3. in Cafe of Winter v. Loveday. Without the Services it

cannot be a Manor. Arg. And. 105.

(K) f-^hatpafes by the Word Manor.

1. "XyARONfeifed of a Manor in Right of his Wife aliened 4 Acres for * Co. Litt.

X3 Life, and after the Baron granted the Renicrjton to N. in Fee, and |.g'\''^"^

the Tenant attorned, and after the Grantee purchafed the intire A/anor, ^he Notes

to whom the Baron and Feme levied a Fine fur Conulance de droit come ceo there.

^c. of the Manor; and by the Opinion of all the Court in Banco, the

i^ine extends to the 4 ^^rfj which were fevered, for they avrt? Parcel of

the Manor in Reverjion as to the Feme, tho' they were fevered in PolTef-

fion pro tempore ; Neverthelefs, by Littleton, Title * Attornments, tbl.

ultimo, itisnot Parcelof the Manor. Br. Manor, pi. 3. cites 18 All. 3.

2. If a Man leafes his Manor for Life, except the Advcxfon, and after S. P. Br.

grants the Manor Cum Ptrtin', the Advowfon does not pafs ; for it is not ^""^""^P ^
Parcel ot the Manor at the Time ; So of an Acre ot Land. Per Prifot. u'^^W'' ' .

• TT H. 0.54 P^l^

Br. Comprile &c. pi. 28. cites 38 H. 6. 37, 38. Prifot.

Ifa Feoffment
in Fee is made of a Manor, to which an Mvciufon is apfeniJunt, and Livery is made in the Demefrcs, but

xio Attornment, it was held, that the Advowfon fnall pafs, but none of tlie Service.':. 5 Le. 195. Mich. 29
Eli7,. B. R. Long'sCafe Sav. 109. Long v. the Bilhop of Glouceiler and Hcmings. S. C. If Li-

very be not made, the Advowfon fhall not pats, tho' the \'Vord{Grant) be in the Deed
; For then the-

Advowfon fhall be fevered from the Manor which was annexed to it. 2 iloll. P.. 91. Trin 1 7 Jac. B. R
Atwell v. Harris.

3. If a Man has a moveable F.ffatc of In hetitance in 13 Acres Parcel of
a Manor

J
they will pafs by the Name of the Manor. Co. Litt. 48. b.

4. The L,OTd pr/rchafes in fome 'Tenancies of the Manor, and alter fells

the Manor; the Tenancies do not pafs.Jcnk, 232.pl. 4. citesD. 265.

Tenancies are no Part of the Manor. Arg. 2 Show. 440. cites 5 Rep.
Mountjoy's Cafe.

5. Two Coparceners of a Manor, confifting of Copyholds, Freeholds, s.C. i Le.

and Demefnes, make Partition ot all except the Copyhold and Free Ser- 204- Pa'ch.

vices, after one of them having part ofthe Demefnes feverally by herfelij
?>'_5'*'^f n -

as the other had the other Part, and the * Demefnes remaining in C(v ^fxr^^^-^i^

parcenary between them makes Leafe of her Moiety ot the laid Miinor; falfc printed

whether the part allotted to her that made the Leafc palled by the Name there, ard

of the Moiety of the Manor, was not agreed by 'the Court' but by the " ^''^''^ ^^
1 r^ • ' ^ - • ^ ^ - '• •' tnccrvi"cs
better Opinion ot the Court, it leemed that the Demefne v>as k\ercd horn

^^^ jV,e Ftee-
M m m the
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holders and the Manor, and therelorc palled not by that Name. And. 221. Pafch. 28.

Copyholders
£|j^_ Thctlbid V. Theclbrd.

remaining m
Copurcenarv &c.

t -it

6. By Dew/l' (/ a Manor, Rents and Services will pajs. 2 Le. 43. Hill,

29 Eliz. C. B.'Inchlcy V. Robinfon.

S.P. For 7. By a Vine levied of a Manor, nothing but a Manor in Truth paffes,

theyiliull and'«o/« Manor ifi Reputation. Cro. E. 708. Mich. 41 & ^zLhz. C. B.

r\'"'.n?'" Mallet V. Mallet.
by lutcna-

i^othcrwile in a Conveyance ; For there the Intent of the Parties will help it. Cro. E. 524. S. C.

Compre- 8. The* Word Manor inc/iia'es all Eftates and Degrees of filiates of

hends the ^j. jn ^he Manor, and by the Grant of a Manor the Rever/wn will pals.

Freeholds -^^^^^ King's Cale. 6 Rep. 56. Trin. 4 Jac. Ld. Chandos's Cafe.
as well as °

theD.-mcf- D. 233.

^Tct% And a Survey of a Manor ihall be as well of the Freehold Lands as of the Dcnefncs. Arg. Ow.

-4 -(5 Elii. in CafeofHipham V. Deff. and there is no Difcrence v. here the Parcels are exprcOcd,

and where implied. Arg Lat. 6;.
r r< r r-r j r . ,1 tr v . •

If a Man Le^es 5 ylcrcs. Parcel of hh Manor, to J. S. fi.- L/e,, ^uA after grar.U the Manor cu,n Pertw,

the Reterf!o- thai! pfh for this is Parcel in Revcrfion. Per Prdot. Br. Comprilc &c. pi. 2S. cues 5S H.

^ ,. n8 11- S. P. Br. Grants, pi. 60. cites 38 H. 6. 54. perPrifot.

But it 9. Reputation is fufficientto pafs a Thing in Conveyance by Name of

iliouldhe a Manor, which in Truth is not a Manor. ^Telv. 191. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R.
ically fo,

j g ^ si^ jy^o le Finch's Cafe.
and not in ^ '

on^yrto'challenge and hold the Privilege of a Manor, as to hold a Court Baron &c. Yelv. 191. Mich. 8

Jac.'s. R. the King v. Staverton.

(L) By what Jfords a Manor pafles.

I \ Manor paiTes by the Name of a Knight's Fee. Arg. Ow. 82. citei

A 7 E. 3. Bulf. 54- Arg. cites 17 E. 3. 8.

5„/contrary, t If a Manor confifts of Fealty and Rent, and the Lord ^r^«^J the

if the Manor j^^^^ by this the Manor Ihall pafs. Per Thorpe Ch. J.
Br. Grants.pl. 76.

t'^i^z:
-^^^'-9 Afl- 20.

firindfhe Rent only is granted ; And if the Lord grants his Rent cum Fertin. referyin^^to him a Re-

S.'ndEfcLt OuLifthe Manor Ihall pafs; Brook fuys, u l.cms to him that u Ihall if Fealty

ard Renfmakes ^he^Ianor ; Contrary, where the Manor conhils la homage, Fealty and Rent
;
Per

Thorpe Ch. J. Br. Grants, pi. 76. cites 29 AlT.ao.

3 Ifa Fd-o^wf;/? be made of all his Tenements in D. and there is a Ma-

vor which extends into D. and S. nothing iliali pafs which is m S. and fo

I'ee there that it is admitted, that a Manor may pals by the Word Tenement.

Br. Grants, pi. 53- ^i^es 9 E. 4. 6.
c ^ ^r r ».^

* Ibid, cites 4. A Manor may pafs by the Name ot 8 1. Land j or of a * Mefuage. Arg.

4 E. 5. lo. I Buls. 54. cites 6 £. 3. 243. and 9 r.. 3.

124. pi. 25.

^k^7,nMua<re and all other Lands and <femwents r^ith thejdvcr^fon Appendant to it \ztdybehnpnj,

VothXnaZy of Milton. This comprehends the Manor. For the- general Words of all other Lands

;,/i^.™ ^include all in general ; For if I gwe all mv Lands and fenements belonging to fu.n a

Monaftery my M.inor which belonged to it pafl^s, tho' not given by Name of a Manor. Sav. io4.Tnn.

30 Elii. in Cafe of Long v. Bifhop of Gloucefter.

5 If a Man has the Manor of D. and heLeafes his Manor of D. or his

Manor called D. or his Manor in D. in every Cafe the Manor p.iires, per

Manwood Ch. B. Mo. 235. fays it was fo rcfolved in Anno i Ehz.

RvthiK word 6. The Queen feifea ol the Manor of Gafcoigne, and ot tne Grange

Oleredita- called Gafc^igne Grange in D. did grant all her Lands '^'»'>:^'*ts and

ment) the Hereditaments m D. It was adjudged per tot. Cur. that the Manor did not

Manor will ^ ^^^ Andcrfon Ch. J It would be the fame in the Cale ot a Corn-

er """'

monPerfon. Godb. 136. Pafch. 28 Eliz. C. B. Giles v. Newton.^^^
^^^^^^^
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(M) fFl:iat Thhigs relating to a Manor pafs hj luhatlfords.

I. "^ MEmbers fliall be taken for the Towns and Hamlets, where the Arg, Golds.

1.VX Manor has Jurifdiftion ; per Dyer. Ow. 31. Pafch. 6 Eliz. 105-

Anon.
2. A. lets the Scite of his Manor with all his Lands to the faid Manor

appurtenant ; Hereby all the Demcfne Lands do pafs. But if it were with

all the Lands appertatmng to the faid S'cite^ nothing palled but the Manor-
place^ per Brown. Ow. 31. Micii. 7 Eliz. Anon.

(S) Manor fifpe?;ded.
ScccF)pi.5.

I . T F a Man has a Seigniory in Fee, and Lands defend on the Part of

\ the Mother to him, thtSeigniory is not extinguiihed, but fulpended.

For if the Lord dies without llfue, the Seigniory Ihall go tothe Heir of
the Part of theFarher, and theTenancy to the Heir of uhe Part the Mother,
and yet the Father had as high Ellate in the Tenancy as in the Seigniory,

per 2 J.
Godb. 4. pi. 5. Hill. 23 Eliz. C.B.

z. IfLord and Tenant are, and the Lord rekafes all his Right to the 7'e-

uant and Hetrs of his Body, by this the Seigniory is iulpended during the

Tail ; and fo lee that it is taken, that this is not any Extinguilhment, tho'

the Releafe be made to him who has Fee Simple in the Land ; the Realbn
feems to be that tlie Releale goes by way of Defeafance of EJlate of the Seigni-

cry, which was in the Lord at the Time of the Grant, and then this Ihall

enure by way of Grant. Br. Releafes, pi. 86. cites 13 E. 3. and Fitzh.

Voucher 120.

3. Contra where he, who releafes, has nothing in him hut a Right at the

^ime of the Releafe made. Ibid.

4. The Lord may releafe the Services to the 'Tenant^ for Life of the Tenant, Br. View, pi.

and after the Death of the Tenant the Lord Ihall have the Services again ; 96. cites S. C.

For the Ground in Littleton, that if a Man Rekafes fr one Hour to him
who has the Fee Sitiiple^ it Jhallfervefor ever, is, where the 7^-)/;,'^ which
the Tenant had is releafed, and the Tenant here had t!ie Land, but not

the Services, and therefore by fuch Releafe the Services are not extinft

forever. Br. Releafe, pi. 96. cites 13 E. 3. and Fitzh. Voucher 120.

(O) Services exthigu'ijljed. ^^ ^Jff

I. T F 'three Acres are held by Suit of Court, and the Lord purchafes one

J^ jicre of the Three, or grants his Seigniory of one over, the Suit is

gone for ever. But ii one efcheat, or be alien'd in Alortnuun, for which
the Lord enters, the Suit remains for theRelidue, per Pcriani J, Alo. 203.
Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B. in Knight's Cafe.

(P) Se^jcrance of "Pared. By what A6I:.

1. r ^HREE Coparceners of a Manor; one levies a Fine far Cognifance de

X Droit come ceo ^c. of more Acres than the Manor contains. This
is a Severance of a third Part of tholeAcres from the Manor, b. D. 333. pi.

30. Pafch. 16 Eliz.

2. If a Fine be levied of a Manor, and Comfee renders Part to y1. for

Life, and other Part to B.fcr Life, and the Rent of the Whole to C. till the

Entry of A. and E. It is one entire xVianor in the Hands of the Conulee.

Arg. Godb. 129. Mich. 28 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Green v. Harris.

%. If
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3. ir I dei'ifc thiit my Fseciitorspall ftll Black Jcre Parcel of viy Ma-
nor, and die; it remains Parcel ot the Manor till Sa/e made: So it" the Heir

fells the Manor, Black Acre flwll pafs ; For it is but Executory, and re-

mains Parcel till it be executed. Arg. Godb. 129.

4. li' A. recovers Black Acre Parcel of a Mawir j before Execution it is

Parcel of the Manor, and Ihall pafs by Grant of the Manor. Arg.

Godb. 129.

(Q^) Tbh/gs fevered. Where they fhall he again Parcel,

So if Le.'rfe t. ^ F one makes a Gift in 'Tail, or Lcafe for Life, of Parcel of the Ma-

{^M-'n'or f?- -*- "°^'-> during thole Eltates the Land is no Parcel oi' theManot, PI.

'cfptn:cJcre;^-'i^2- b. Trin 14 Eliz. Bracebridge V. Cook.

durip;^ the

Lca(e tlie Acre is not P.u-cel of the Manor ; I at otherwlfe in the Cafe of a * Leafe for Tears. 1 1 Rep.
4-. b. in Liford's C^afc cites 5S H. 6. 5S. b. PI. C. 105. in Fuhncifton's Cafe. * Arg Cro E.
522.—See(Q. 2) pi. 2.

2. A Man feifed of a Manor injure Uxoris, leafed Part of it without the

Wife for Years, the Reverjion is net Parcel ol the Manor; but otherwife if

the Leafe had been made by the Husband and Wife; per Manwood J. Le.

265. 20 EViL. C. B. in Bracebridge's Cafe.

3. If 10 Acres of the Demefnes ot a Manor are leafedfor 20 Tears, and after

a Leafe is made of the Manor /«• 40 Tears, there the Reverjion of the 10

Acres ihall pals prefently, and yet it is not properly Parcel ol the Manor
during the tirft Term. And it feems,^the Franktenement and the Fee of
the 10 Acres remain>Parccl of the Manor, but yet it is not in all Degrees

Parcel. Sav. 113, 114. Pafch. 28 Eliz. in Cale of Thetlbrd v. Thettbrd.

But if an 4. Sale of a Manor to A. and his Heirs, except the Trees, and after-

"ff"}
;' ^ wards the Feoffee purchafes the Trees, they are again made Parcel ol the In-

Leen* ex-
heritance,tho' they were abfolutely divided for a Time. 1 1 Rep. 50. Mich.

cepteil, and 12 Jac. in Lyford's Cafe.—cites 4 Rep. 63. Harlackenden's Cafe.

A. had af-

terwards purchafed the Acre or the Houfe, none of them fliould be Parcel of it again. And fo a Dif-

ference between Partes hitejrales Similares & Dijfimilares, and between Partes DiUimilares folo amiexas

fne aillerentes, and Domus & Partes DilTimilarcs Excrcfceiites, as Jrhor. II Rep. 50. Liford's Cafe.

cites 9 E. 3. z. a. b.' -i Roll. R. loi. Cro. E. 522. in Cafe of Ive v. Samms.

D. 326. b.— ^_ The Soil n^on which the Sea Howes and reflows viz. between High-
z Roll. I -o. ry^^^j. Mark and Low-water Mark may be Parcel of the Manor of a Sub-

tle^SolTis
jeft- S Rep. 107. Pafch. 43 Elii. Sir Henry Conltable's Cale.

under If ater

the Jurifdiction belongs to the Admiral. 5 Rep. 107. utante.

6. If one grant away any Part of the Demefncs in Fee, they are fevered

from the Manor, and can never be Part of it again, tho' it be hutfor an In-

Jlant. Skin. 192. 1'rin. 36 Car. 2. C. B. in Cale of Lemon v. Blackwell.

cites 6 Rep. 6$.

7. Landsfeveredfro7n the Manor can never after become Parcel of it in

Reality, but it may in Reputation; as if Lands Part of a M.mor be alien-

ed away and repurchafed, and an Unity of Poliellion lor a conliderable

Time after. 6 Mod. iji. Pafch. 3 Annae. B. R. the Queen v. Dutchefs

of Bucclugh.

(CX 2) Reveilion. What palles by a Grant as Parcel of
the Re-jerfion. Things levered.

The Prior of I. \ Seifed of a Manor in Fee made a Leafefor Tears of the Scite and

c .•
'!''''!!

'n^
.£\* F>emefnes ofthe Manor to

J.
S. and alter the Lelilbr granted tlie

the Dcmef- ^^^erlion of the fame Manor in Fee, and the Leilee attorned. The Juf-

resof the ^iccs held that the Grantee took nothing by this Grant; that the Grantor
Manor of had not any Reverlion in the Manor, and that the Scite and the Demefnes
W^ to A. for are not the Manor. Bendl. 24. pi. ^9- Pafch. 29 H. 8.
Life render-

r 1 .
^ ^

i. If
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ing Rent, and after tlie Reverfion of the Scite and Demefncs and the Refidue of the Manorcime to

the King by the Dillolution of the Priory, and after the K»ng granted the Manor wit!i thf Appurte-
nances to C. for 21 Years by theWords, Jll Rer.ts, Services; Pnfts, and Hereditaments oj tie f.vd Matrcr',

but no exprefs mention of any Re^jerficn was made, nor any recital oftheLeafe oj the Sate andDemefnes aforejaidi

but a Rent of 74 1, was referved to the King upon the Lcafe of the Manor. By the better Opinion the"

Reverfion paflcd by the Name of the Manor. D. 255. p!. 10. Mieh. 6 & ; Elii. Aprice t. Rogers.

t. If A. lets an Acre parcel of a Manor for Tears, the ft^everfidn there Pi; c. 42^.

is Parcel of the Manor, and ihaJl pals by the Grant of the Adanor ; but a Bracebridge

Leafe of a Manor excepting an Acre, the Acre excepted is not afiy Part of ^- ^°^-—
the Manor to any Purpofe, and Ihall not pafs by a Grant of the Manor, h^n L^fc^rdV
Cro. E. 522. Trin. 38 Eliz. Arg. in Cafe ot Ive v. Sams.—cites PI. Com. Cafe——j'p

104. per BrOmley and 38 H, 8. Leafe of a
Manor tx-

Leafc be for Years or for Life. A Leafe for Life is made of a Manor, excepting an Jtre ; By gr.-.ni

of Reierfion of the Manor this Acre does not pafs ; otherwife if Leafe jor Tears is made with fuch Ex-
ception. A Thing in PofleflBon cannot pafs as parcel of a Thing in Reverfion, where LeSfe is made foi*

Life v/ith fuch Exception ; otherwife, if Part of the Manor is leafed for Life <ivith fuch Exception, and
after a Grant in Fee of the Alanvr is made to another, the Reverfion of the Parcel in Lea'e fhali pafs with
the Manor ; For the Fee of it was not fevered from the Manor, and a Thing in Revei fion may pafs as
Parcel of a Thine in PolTeffion, as in this Cafe of a Manor the Exception for Life was exprefs Separation
pro Tempore ; where Jdvowfon Jpfendant is granted for Life, a Gra.^t of the Manor after to another
pafles the Reverfion of the faid Advowfon. Jenk. 510. pi. 91. —PI. C. 103. b. Arg. in Cafe of
Fulmerfton v. Steward.

3. 'tenant in fail of a Manof tidfes Parcel for Years, and afterwards
makes a Feoffment of the whole Manor and makes Livery in the Denicfnei

not leafed ; the Reverfion in the Lands leaftd do not pafs ; But contrary in

Cafe of a tenant in Fee of a Manor, and that without Deed with Attorn-
mentj per Dyer Ch. T. Le. 165. 20 Eliz,. C. B. in Bracebridge's Cafe.

4. It A. be di/fcifeaof dne Acre Parcel of Ms Mantr^ tho' the Acre in

Right is Parcel of the Manor, yet if A. enfeoffs another of his Manor
the Right of this Acre fhall not pafs but is fevered from the Manor for

ever. 11 Rep. 47. Mich. 12 Jac. in Liford's Cafe.—cites 58 H. 6. 38. a.

5. If I have a Manor in which is a Park and Fifh Ponds, and I de-
mile the Manor, except the Game of Deer and Fijh and after 1 grant over
the Reverfion, the Grantee llmll have the Deer and the filh as a Thing
Attendant on the Inheritance. 1 1 Rep. 50. b. in Liford's Cale

6. The Freehold oj Parcel of a Manor in Poffeffion beifig excepted^

where a Manor is leafedfor Life^ does not pafs with the Reverfion ot the
Manor; but whttepart if the Manor is granted tor Lite, there upon Grant
of the Manor, the Polfelfion and Reversion of the faid Parcel palles v\ith

the faid Manor, for this Parcel was Parcel of the Manor and not except-

ed. Jenk. 311. pi. 91.

(R) By what Ad or Grant (as Leafe &c.) that which was ^,^^ (p-r>iniiirr 1
' r Appendant

rarcel Ihali be lo levered as that by Grant of the Manor (R^-cvant

the Reverfion iliall not pais.
CY)pi.3Sc4

1. T F the King leafes Parcel of a Manor for Life, the Reverfion of this But if thcv

± Parcel palies to the King ; For the Reverfion hud always Con- are ;o;w/,>

tinuance in the famcCapacity, and no Alteration is made thereot by Force -Jff, !^/^^
ot the Leale. But where the Leafe for Life is a Difcontiniutnce, theie he mfe,ind
gains a new Reverfion and thisJhafl not be Parcel of the Manor. And there- they )oi>iin

fore if a Man is feifed of a Manor in Right of his Wife, and he leafes Par- " -i-f-V^j^'-

N n n eel
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Life of Parcel eeljor Ltje, this is a Difconcinuance and he has gained the Reverlion ia
and ahcr

^jg ^^^^ Right, fo that the Reverlion cannot be Parcel of the Manor.

f)Jecf\h -^'p- ^V'inch. 46. and agreed by the Counccl on the other Side. Ibid 47.
AJaiwr, the IVJich. 20 Jac. C. B. Bilhop of Gloucellcr v. Wood.
Reverlion
will pafs by the Fine

; per Cur. And fo fee that it remains Parcel of the Manor in Reverfion. Br.Grants>
pi. 12I cites 18 Aff. 2.

But where 2. So if 'tenant in tail lets Parcel of a Manor for Life, the Reverfion

TeafeZTufe °^ "^'""'^ ^^'"'^^^ '® "°^ ^'"''-"^^ "^' ^'^^ '"^'^"°'' ^^^ ^^^ Rcafon aforcfiid
;
Arg.

works Z Jij- ^^^ agreed by the other Side ; For in thefe Cafes the LelFor gaines anew
cciit'.nu.wce. Fee Simple. Winch. 46, 47.
the Reverfi-

on continues P.irccl of the Manor ; Js in the Cafe of a Le.ife for Life hy a Bipop, this is not anyWrong;
For the Succeffor may enter. See Winch. 47. Bifliop of Gloucefter v. Wood.

(R. 2) Setg?]toty exthigiiijhed as to Parcel, or all.

I . T F the Lord diffeifcs his Tenant and makes Feoffinent in Fee, and the

Jl^ Tenant re-enters, the Lord fliall not have the Seigniory, nor fhall

the Feoffee have it ; quod fuit concellum per totam Curiam. 9 H. 7. 25. a.

2. If Lord, JViefne and Tenant are, and the Mejhaity efaheats to the Lord

upon the Death of the Tenant without Heir, the Tenant Ihall hold ot the

Lord by the fame Services as he held before. See Tenure (A. a) pi. 6.

cites 7 E. 4. 12. by Needham, Davies County Palatine 67. Co. Lict. 99.

b. D. 30 H. 8. 44. 30. and the Seigniory is extintJ. \o Aff 29. adjudged z
E. 4. 6. by Danby, i E. 3. 6. Brook Tenures 91. Fitz. Avowry 258.

3. If Dijfeifor of a Manory^wrj the Demefnes fro?H the Services, and a&
terwards the Dilleifee demands the Manor, it is well ; Becaufe as cohira it

is a Manor ftiij. Arg. Lat. 63. cites 9 E. 4.

4. If Tenant makes Feoffment of his Tenancy, and the Lord as Attor-

ney makes Livery ; this does not extinguifh his Seigniory j becaule what
he does is only by an Authority. Mo. 11. pi. 41. Hill 4 E. 6.

S. P. So that 5. If Tenant enfeoffs the Lord and a Stranger to the Ufe of another and his

the Wife of Heirs, and makes Z/wrj to the Stranger, this is no Extinguilliment of the
the Lord

Seigniory j but if the Livery was made to the Lord it is otherwifci and

haveDower- Y^^ is the Polleffion inltantly carry'd away to to the Stranger, by the Sta-

nor had he
'

tute 2 H. 7. 13. per Dyer. Owen 31. Palch, 6 Eliz.. in Cale of Sutton v,

himfelf fuch Robinfon.
PolVeffion,

whereof he

mio-ht be vouch'd. Mo. 56. per Dyer Ch. J. Pafch. 6 Eliz.. in S. C. Dal. 60. pi. 11. S. C. D.

140. pi. 41. in Marg.

D. 140. b. 6. If Tenant enfeoffs his Lord and a Stranger, and they re-enfeoff'^ the Te-

Marg. pi. 41. nant and his Wife, the Seigniory is all extuitl j For the Land in their

—Dal. 60. Hands was difcharg'd of the Seigniory, and by their Feoiiiiienc all palfes

V where ^^'^^ ^'^'•^^ o^" them, they being Joinienants. Mo. j6. Pafch. 6 Eliz. Sut-

Tenanten- ton V. Robinfon. Ow. 31. S. C.

feojfi the Lord

of a Moiety of a Tenancy, and the Lord aliens this over to another, the .'^eigniorv is evtinft fro particula.

—Mo. 56. Pafch. 6 Eliz Sutton v. Robinfon.——Ow. ;i. S. C j-lnd if the Lord releafe all his

Right in one Jcre of the Lands held, it is ExtinguiO.ment of all the Seigniory. Mo. 56. Sutton v. Roj-

binfon. Dal. 60. pi. 11. S, C. Ow. 51. S. C.

7. If Tenant does Offence, by which his Land comes to the King by

Royal Efcheat, \t feems that theSeigniory is clearly cxtinft^ but he doubts

of the Purchafe of the Kingj per Shutcleworth. Mo. 237. Palch. 29 Eliz.

Broke v. Smith.

fs) Pleadings.
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1

(S) Pleadings.

I. A SS IS E of a Rent-charge oat of the Manor of D. in D. the De-

j(\ fendant faid, that the Manor extended into D. and C. This is a

good Plea to the Writ prima facie ; The Plaintiff'faid, that this Parcel

which is in C. is the Services of the A<fanor, and all the Demefnes in D. and
a good Replication ; For nothing can be charged but the Demefnes, and
not the Services. Br. Replication, pi. 28. cites 12 Alf 40.

2. If a Praci-pe be brought of a Manor and 40 Acres^ Tenant vouches,

and Vcuchee enters and vouches hiiifelf for the Manor and 40 Acres alfo as

Parcel of the Manor ; ['tis good] For tho' it was not Parcel, yet if he was
enfeofied as Parcel, he ought to vouch accordingly. SeeVoucher^N. a) pi,

5. cites 41 E. 3. 23. b.

3. In jiwjvry Seiftn of the Services was alleged in J. N. who granted the

Manor by Fine to the Avowant, and the Tenant attorn'd, and for k much
Arrear the Lord avowed ; the Plaintiff faid^ that thofe Services were not

Parcel cf the Manor at the 'time of the Fine levied, and upon Argument
the liiue was accepted, and yet it may be, that it was not Parcel at the

Tftne ijc. and yet it is Parcel now as by Mefnalty, Efcheat, or Forejudger,

or by Gift in I'ail oi thefe Services, and the Tail was estinB afterwards ^

but this ought to befhewed by Replication, as it feems. Br. Avowry, pi. 32.

cites 48 E. 3. 26.

4. Formedon ; and demanded the third Part ofthe Manor of D. The Te-

tiantfaid, that at the Day of the Writ ptirchafed S. P. wasfeifed of 30 Acres

of Land in D. Parcel of the fame Manor, and therefore he ought to have

demanded tte third Part of the Manor except and Forepriie the '3,0 Acres

albrefaid. Judgment of the W^rit, and was compelled by the Court, to

fay abfqne hoc, that he himfelf had any thing in the 30 Acres the Day of the

Writ purehafed or ever after. Br. Brief, pi. 176. cites 19 H. 6. 12, 13.

5. li A. has a Manor in the County nf W. and B. holds Land of the fame Br. Edopple,

Manor in the County of D. by Rent and Services, this Rent and Services pi- 9°- cites

are Parcel of the Manors and in demanding the Manor he ^ail demand it ^- ^•

in the Counties of D. and W. where he lliall make furmife ; and fo lie that

the Land held is not Parcel of the Manor, but the Rent and Services if-

fuing out of it are Parcel of the Manor. Br. Manor, pi. 2. cites 22
H. 6. 53.

6. In Forcible Entry, where the Defendant faid, that the Hoiife and Land So in Jvowry
&c. was Parctl of the Manor of B. and intitled himfelf to the Manor by Ef- "/ D/j!r,-fs,

cheat, and did notfhew in what County the Manor was, and ytt good ; lor '"^"'l"l "i'

itfhall be intended in tlae County where the Land is. Br. Pleadings, pi. .$3,, it\s),e!,iofhii

cites 36 H. 6. 17. A/^,wr, and
did not fhew

where the Manor is, and weH ; For it fhall'bc intended where the the Land is. Br. ibid.

7. If the Manor of C. extends into 't. and W. and Praecipe qmd vcddat is I^ntifle'xm

brought of the Adanor of C. and does not fay in 7! and IV. )-et it is well ; For -^''"'' '''/"•'"

the Manor is entire, and by this he Ihall recover the whole Manor. Br.
p'^jfl'i t^en

Praecipe, pi, 14. cites 4 E. 4. 15, he may de-

mand the

Manor of C. in 1. or Jo mtmy Houfes or Jcres in 1. and then he fl»all recover only that which is inT. Ibid.

8. If Diffeifcr of a Manor fevers the Demefnes fran the Servic(s,x\it DiH-

feifee muft make his Demand according to his Right ; and as to him, it

is a Manor Hill. Arg. Lar. 63. cites 9 £• 4.

9. It is fud, that where a Recovery is pleaded of a Manor, of which
the Land is Parcel, if the other would contradict it, be Ihall fay that

Not Parcel of the Manor^ and fo Not ciwprifed. Br, Comprife &,c. .pi. 19.

cites 7 H, 7. 8,

. 10. A
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10. In Formedon brought ol" Lands itiyf. B andC. Tenant pleads a Fine

of all by Name of the Manoi and Tenements in A. and R. and faid

nothing of the Land in C. The Court held, that by the Name of the

Manor, the Lniids in all the Villagts ivould pafs^ and the Defendant may,

ifhe will, plead as to the Land in C. I\'ie?it Comprife in the Fine. Brownl.

155, Anon.
11. A Manor cannot be claimed unlefs by it's Name of Incorporation,

as Anderfon term'd it. Ow. 4. Bragg v. Brook Declaration wasde Ma-
nerio ;;; D. inftead of De D. and held ill. 2 Lev. 17S. Mich. 28 Car. B.R.

Underwood v. Sanders.

f^fc Lev. 28. 12. A Manor in Reputation cannot be demartded by Name of a iManor.

Thimic V.
Ljit:_ 5j_ in Cafe of Hems v. Stroud.

Tliinne.
^^ j^ ^ -^.^^ brings a. Precipe of a Manor, and in it demands any Lands

Part of the Manor, he mult either abridge his Plaint^ or it the Tenant

pleads this Matter in Abatement, the Writ ihall abate ^tua bts pettiiini; it

being fuperfluous to demand the fame Thing twice , and if Lands are

mentioned with the Manor, they fhall be intended to be no Part of the Ms.-

nor i
becaufe ail that is Part of the Manor is comprehended in a Praecipe

of the Manor; as 36 H. 6. 17. Sci. Fa. to have Execution of the Manor

of Dale, and 6 Acres of Land, it is no Plea to fay the fix Acres are Par-

cel of the Manor, becaufe the contrary fhall be intended. Pig- of Re-

cov. 42, 43.

(T) Cujlomarfy Mamr, its Power.

I. T" Ord of fuch Cuftomary Manor may grant Copies^ and hold Courts •

I J and fuch Manor may pafs by Surrender and Admittance j and Fines

Ihall be paid upon Admittances, whether upon Alienation or Delcent. Per

Fleming Ch.
J.

Bulf 57. Mich. 8 Jac. in Cafe of the King v. Stafferton,

Cites II Rep. 17, 18. Sir H. Nevil's Cafe.

(U) Cuftomary Manor forfeited.

S. C. cited I. TTF fuch Cuftomary Manor h&forfeited, the Lord fliall have theCuftoms
Bulf 57.

J[_
and Services belonging to it. 11 Rep. 18. Mich. 10 Jac. in Sir

Henry Nevile's Cafe.

(W) Tried. How.

1. ^l^Hcther certain Lands are Parcel of a Manor in ancient De-

V\ mefne or not ihall be tried by the Country ; For it cannot be
tried by Doomfday-Book, tho' whether the Manor be Ancient Demefne
may. 9 Rep. 3 1. a. in the Abbot ofStrata Marcella's Cafe.—cites 22 Alf. 45.

(X) Lord of a Manor. Who. And his Power.

I. "OY this Word Lord fhall be intended the Perfoti of -whom the Vill is

Jj heldy and not he who is feiftd of the Vill ; For if there be 20
AfefneSy every one of them is Lord of the Vill, and yet none lluJl have
Common but he who is feifed in Pofleffion of the Vill. Br. Prefcription,

pi. 27, cites 22 H. 6. SS-

2. A



Marches of Wales. Margin. 233

2. A Lord of a Manor cztinotjnJUfy under a Royalty to Fiili, Hunt,

and Fowl i» another Man's Soil. Arg. ii Mod. 74. cites jo. 440. Vent.

122. Per Holt Ch.
J. a Man may have Free Warren in another's

Soil Ratione Privikgti, but not Soli. Ibid. 7^.

[ For more of Manors in Genefal See tit. COp^ijOlU &c, ]

(A) Marches of Wales.

1. TT^Rror was brought in B. R. upon a Judgment in Kjedment in Wales
Pi before the Jultices there, and upon conlidering the Stature of* 28 54&^5tt.

H. 8. "-^'hith 'Wills., that Error upon a Real Aiiinn pall be reverfed in B. R. 6- cap. z6. S.

and upon Fcrfonal by Bill before the Preftdent and Council of the Marches^ "5-

it was doubtedj whether Ejeftnient, being a mixt Aiiion, was within this

Statute ; But at lalt it was adjudged that Error lay in this Court. Mo.
248. pi. 391. Mich. 29 Elir. Griffith's Cafe.

2. In the Court of the Marches of Wales &c. a Man promi/ed to make Pajm. *64.

a Leafe ef certain Land before Michaelmas (in Confideration of 80/. then Brig's Cafe.-

prefently paid). Before Michaelmas the Land is cviifed, and the Lejee fued * ^'^h- '«

to be relieved by the Equity of the faid Court, and a Prohibition was moved « > \^but
for, becaufe it was above 50 /. Per Ley Ch. J. Here he cannot have it'^reems it

Debt or Account, but Cafe he may, and fue to be relieved in Equity and Ihould be

be relieved according to his Cafe, tho' Aftion of Debt above 50/. ^ a- C^'«.** R«-

lue cannot be brought in the Court ofMarches &c. Yet the Cafe of the
"''*'"^)-

Equity * is not reltrain'd ; to which Doderidge and Haughton J. agreed.

3. Roll. R. 308. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Arnias v. Brigges.

3. Marches of Wales have three Powers., i. For Actions at Common
Law, as Debt and I'refpafs fur Cafe., and in them they ought not to hold
Plea above 50/. 2d. Ot Cafes of Equity, and of them no Certainty is

put. 3d. Of Criminal Cafes. 2 Roll. R. 308. per Chamberlaine
J. in

Cafe of Arnias v. Brigges.

4. They have nothing to do with the Pofefftons of Men^ unlefs in re*

ipect of Force Plena Curia. 2 Roll. R. 309.

5. A Prohibition was granted to the Court of the Marches oi W'ales,

becaufe Lands being defcended to an Infant fubjeft to a Trult, they had
not only injoined the Polfellion of thole Lands, but of other Lands alio

defcended to him. And the Court faid. That they cannot Sequtjier Lands
at all for the Performance of a Decree of their Court to pay iNloney ; P'or

they can only Agere in Perfonam & non in Rem. Vent. 11. Hill. 20

& 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon
6. \W.SM. Sejf. I. cap. 27. Diffjlvd and took a'sjay this Court., hut con-

firmed Judgments and Decrees paffed there beforre thejirfl of June 1689.

(A) Margin.

WHere a County is in the Margin bf a Declaration^ and the Tref- But I'rcid-

pals or T'bmg is allcg'd to be done apud D. and does not fheia in "^e t fh-iH

O o o whut "^' '^'



Mariners.
J3±
whcrcap^r- what County D. fs, yet it is well enough j Becaufe itfhallbe intended

ticular fill is to be in the fame County which is in the Margin i For a General In-

in the Mar- tendnient Ihall there lerve, as 34 H. 6. Cro. J. 96. Mich. 3 Jac. B.

^'"'fd^dti^n ^- P^*"
Pophani, Yelverton and Fenner, Quarlcs v. Searle.

to an inferiour Court to take away the Jurirdi&ion of fuperiour Courts widiout (hewing ir. Ibid.

per eordem. -It is fufficicnt to put the County in the Margin of the Declaration in an Aftion, but

mt fo in an Indiament. Arg. Vent. uo. cites 1 Cro.

2. On a Motion to quafh an Order made by two Jujlices the Ex-

ception was, that it does not appear that they were J u ftices for that

County i For it is fet forth to be made by A. and B. two Juftices Com\

Pradiif. and there is no County in the Body of the Order for the Praedift.

to refer to, and it fliall mt refer to the County in the Margin j whereupon

it was qualli'd, per Cur. 1 1 Mod. 266. pi. 6. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Anon.

Mariners.

(A) Mariners irages. Coufidmd Ho'w.

I. r^Eamen's Wages is a Chofe en Affion^ tho' the Service is not then
' ^ done. 2 Vern. 595. Mich. 1707. Crouch v. Martin and

Harris. r -r n l- j

Vern ?qi 2- Seamen's Wages &rQaffignahk, and the Affignment Ipecifically bmds

Mich. '1700! the Wages, and fuch Affignment Ihall be paid off betore a Bond Debt j

contra. Mit- per Cowper C. 2 Vern. R. S9S- Mich. 1707. Crouch v. Martin and

^f " Harris.
£des
Ch. Prcc.

125- S. C.

See(C)-
{j^ 2,) Mariners Wages. Pajnbk or loft. /» aohat Cafes,

'

and Honjo much.

I T TITHen a Veflel hath unloaded, and the Mariners demand their

«: P ,Moi1ov
" VV Wages (whereof/o»/£ have neither Bed, Chejl, nor Cabbin aboard)

cap 5 S 1 the Mafter may lawfully keep back Part of their Wages till they have

brought back the Ship to the Part from whence Ihe came, unlels th^y

give good Security to ferve out the whole Voyage. Miege's Laws ot

Oleron 8. S. 18.
. _ . , a^ .

2. When the Mafter of a Ship hir^s the Manners m the very lo-m ti

'jah'ich the Ve(fel belongs, wheitoi fome at their own Jitidtng, others ot them

at his own Cop and Provifion ; and it happens, that the Shif cannot pro-

curs Fraight in thofe Parts where Ihe is arrived, but muft lail further to

get it • then the Mariners that are at their own findmg ought to loUow

the Mafter, and fuch as are at the Matter's own Colts ought to have their

Wages tncreafed. Kenning by Kenning and Courfe by Courfe, becaule he

hired them to one certain Place. And if they go not fo tar as to that

Place which was agreed upon, yet they ought to h-ise their tall Hire, as

if they had gone thither; but they muft brmg back (wica God s help;

the Velfel to the Place from whence they took her. Micge's Laws ot

Okrom8.S.i9.
^_ ^.^^^
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3. When a Ship is arrived at her Port of Difcharge, and gees there into

dry Ground, fo that the Mariners think her fafe every way, then the Mat-
ter ought to increale Wages, Kenning by Kenning. Mieges Laws of
Oleron. 9. S. 26.

4. If a rebellions Mariner repent in Time, and offer Amends for a limple ^^^^1- CoHec

Rebellion, and the Mafter notwichftanding refufe, he may tollow the j'°" °*^\"||;'

Ship and obtain his Hire. Mai. Lex. Merc. 104. cap. 23.
.iws5,.

5. Mariners ought each one to help and ajftji others * on the Seas^ or elfe * ^- ^ ^"'^ **

he that refufeth lofeth his Hife, and the Oath of his Fellozvs Jball le a
^,^J "J^'j^^/^"

Proof againft him. Mai. Lex. Merc. 104. cap. 23. 242.

6. Ira Ship pafs farther than the Mariner was htred^ his Hire fliould be
accordingly augmented^ except he be hired a Mareages^ mais non a dtniers^

as the Frenchman Ipeaks, or by the Month tor all the Year. Mai. Lex.
Merc. 105. cap. 23.

7. A Mailer may/i«f away a Common Seaman without any lawful Caufe But if he be

before his Departure, paying the faid Seaman the Moiety of what has been '^^ °^ ^'"
agreed upon. Mieges Laws of Wisby i j:. S. 3. ^^d have Z*

gioi thef'oyage

the Mailer that puts him away without a Caufe is hound to pay him his full Wages. Miege's Laws of
Wisby 15. S 3.

8. If a Mariner be found to be infixed with any contagious Difeafe, the

Mafter is free to leave him in the hrft Place he Ihall arrive at, and Ihall

not be bound to pay him any Wages
;
provided the Sicknels be clearly

proved by the Depolition of 2 or 3 Mariners. Miege's Laws of Wisby
21 S. 62.

9. By the Law Marine, ifthe Mafter orders his Boat to be Manned out,

and the fame is unfit for Sea., the Tews or other Accoutrements being im-
potent, and any Mariners happen to be drowned, he is to pay one l^ears i'i'ages

to the Heirs of the Drowned. 2 Molloy. cap. 3. S. 2.

10. l( the Ship breaks Ground, ^»rt^ is fet Sail, ii' after {he arrives at her

defired Port, theirfull Pay continues till fhe returns. 2 Molloy. cap. 4. S. 2.

n. If a Ship happens to befeifed on for Debt, or otherwife to become for-

feited, the Mariners nmji receive their Wages, unlefs in fom.e Cafes where
their Wages are forfeited as well as the Ship ; As if they have Letters of
Mart, and inftead of that they committed Piracy, by Reafon ofwhich there

becomes a Forfeiture of all ; but Lading prohibited Goods aboard a Ship,

as Wool &c. tho'it fubjefts the Veilel to a Forfeiture, yet it difables not

the Mariner of his Wages ; For they having honeftly performed their Parts,

the Ship is tacitly obliged for their Wages. But if the Ship peri/Joes at Sea,

they lofe their Wages, and the Owners their Fraight ; and this being the

Marine Cuftom is allowed by the Common Law as well as the Civil Law.
2 Molloy. cap. 3. S. 7.

12. If the Goods are fo imbezledor damnified, that the Ship's Crew mult And the

anfwer, the Owners and Mafter muft dedu6t the fame out of their Reafon is,

Freight to the Merchants, and the Mafter out of the Mariners Wages j
f"*" ^'^m, as

For before they can claim their Wages out of what the Ship hath earned., (he
^^'

T?? ,

miijT be acquittedfrom the Damage the Merchant hath jujtain'dby the Neglt- toanrwcrrhc
gence or Fault of the Mariners. 2 Molloy. cap. 3. S. 9. Fi-aight, ib

thj braiglit

and Ship is tacitly obliged to clear the Damage ; which being done, the Mariners ar; the.j let in to
their Wages. Ibid.

13. If a Mariner deferts his Service before the Voyage ended, by the Law
Marine he lofes his Wages; and fo it hath been conceived the fame Cuf-

tom will bar him at Common Law. 2 Molloy. cap. 3. S 10.

14. Money or Cloaths taken up by the Mariners and entered in the Pur-

fers Book is by the Cultom Marine a Dilcount or Receipt of fo much of
their Wages as the dime amounts to, and in A6l:ion brought by them for

their Wages the fame Ihall be allowed. 2 Molloy. cap. 3 S. 1 1.

15. Upon a Motion tor a Prohibition it was agreed, that if the Ship do
not return, but is lofi by Tempeft, Enemies, Fire, &;c. the Mariners ll.all

lolb
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If a Srjpis lofc their Wages ; lor otherwile they will not ufe their beft Endeavours,
/o/? be ore

j^Qj. h,i2.aid their Lives to lave the Ship, i Sid. 170. pi. 14 Hill. i< &16
any Port of <-ar. 2. B. R. Anon.

Delivery,

the Stamen lofe all their JFne,es, but if flie is loft after flie comes to a Port of Delivery, then they only
lo(e their W'uges from the lull Port of Delivery ; but if they run aii.iy, tho" after they come to a Port
of Delivery, they loTe all their Wages, and whercfbever Freight is due. Wages are due. 2 Show.
28;. Hill. 54 & ;5(]ai-, 2. B. R. Anon.- 12 Mod. 442. S. P. ff a Ship ^ocs Fr.vght of an
Oufward I'oyflPc, the Seamen (hall have their whole Wages out ; but if ai their P.ctura the Ship be taken
or other mifcliief h3j>pen, whereby the A%,j?e homeward is lofi, they Ihall have but half ff'acei for the
Time they were in Harbour abroad

;
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 408. Trin. 12 W. 5. Anon.—^ Eaft

Iiidi.i Company takes Bondfrom the Mariners and Officers 7iot to demand their U-^ap;es unlefs they return to
the Port of London ; the Ship arrives at a delivering Port and afterwards is taken by the French, yet
they (hall have their Waf^es to the Time the Ship arrived at the delivering Port ; per Cowper C. 2
Vern. 72;. Mich. 1; 16. Edwards v. Child & al.

(B) Wages. Suablefor. In what Courts and when.

A moved for I. ' | ^ H E Court will be well informed that the Libel is for Mariners
a Prolubiti- ^ Wages ; tor otherwife, fas li Carpenters Libel for their Work

Ad*" "It
^I'oard a Ship in a Haven, being infra Corpus Com.) the Court will grant

for Li'belling a Prohibition. 2 Molloy. cap. 3. S. 8. cites the Cafe of Sitwell & al.

againit the V. Lovc & al. 27 Car. B. R.
Body of a

_

Ship in the River 'Thames for Mariners Wages, and that had never been extra carpus Comitatus ; the Sug-

relHon was, that a Shipwright was in Treaty with the Giptain for the Sale of the Ship ; and as a Trial

oi a Ship it is ufual for the Captain to go on Bojrd, and to bring Mariners with him, and to employ

them about the Ship, and then to launch her, &c. afterwards jthey ditagrced before the Property was al-

in this Cafe there was no IVork done at Sea, yet infomuch as upon the Face of the Libel it appeared the

Suit was for Seamen's Wages, and for the Indulgence due to Mariners, all the Court were of Opinion,

the Admiralty had a Jurifdiiition, and fo denied a Prohibition. 11 Mod. 31-52. Mich. ; Anns. B. R.
Ofman v. Wells & al.

Molloy- 245. 2. Mate of a Ship libelled in the Admiralty Court for his Wages, and
S, P. that he upon Prohibition moved for it was agreed per Cur. that it ought to go in

the^d'mi'ral
^^^^ ^^ * Mafier ; fecus in Cafe of Mariners ; and the Mate being a

jy Alean between both, it was doubted; but the Court inclined to conlider

him as a Majiner, becaufe he is hired by the Malter as other Mariners j

But the Mafier is put in by the Owners. And alter, (upon Conference

with the Common Pleas, where a like Cafe was under Conlideration) it

was ruled that no Prohibition fhould go. 12 Mod. 440. Hill. 12 W. 3.

Grant v. Baily.

In this Cafe 3 . It is mere * Indulgence to Mariners to ftie for Wages in the Adtniralty j
the Owner _gy^ if the Mafter fues for Wages there, a Prohibition Ihall go ; For he

'sea ^r"\\?i.\.
contrafts on the Credit of the Owners, but the Mariners on the Credit

it wasinfift- of the Ship. I Salk. 33. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Clay v. Surgrave.

cd , that no
Prohibition fliould go unlefi (bme fufficient Perfon would put in Bail to an Aftion &c. which the Court

thought reafonable,' otherwife the Debt might be loft ; yet a Prohibition was granted abfolutely. Carth

jiS, S C 12 Mod. 405. S. C.—* 2Molloy Cap ^.S. 8. S. P.—And this Indulgence was, becaule the

Remedy in the Admiralty was the eafer and better , Eafier, hecatife they muft fever here, whereas //..yf may

join there; And better, becaufe the Ship it iclf is anfwerable ; Butit isexprefsly againft the Statute, tho'

now Communis Error fecit Jus. i Salk.
3 3 . Clay v. Sudgrave.

4 Prohibition was moved for to Hay a Suit intheAdmiraltyby a Surgeon

oftheShipior'h.hWz^cs, and the Suggellion was, that all was paij to

the Mafter 3 Per Cur. Payment to the Mi? Iter is not Payment to the Sea-

men, but the Ship itlelf is liable for their Wags, and they would hear

Counfel. 12 Mod. 526. Trin. 13 W. 3. Maddox v
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5- ^& S -^""^ cap. 16. S. 17. £na£ts chat all Suits in the Adintralty

for Seatnen's Wages Jball be commenced raithin Jix Tears ajter the CauJ'e of

ABion accrued.

S. \%. If any Perfon intitkd to fuch Suit for Seamen's Wages he "within

the Age of 21 Tears^ Feme Covert, Non Compos Alentis, imprfoned, or be-

yond the Seas, fuch Perfonsjhall be at Liberty to bring the fame Aciions, fo
as they take thefame within Jix Tears after their being offill Age, Difcovert,

of fane Memory, at large, and returnedfrom beyond the Seas.

5. 19. If any Perfon, agatnjl -whom there Jball be anyfuch Citife of Aifion

for Seanun's Wages, be at the time of fuch Caufe of Aition accrued, beyond

the Seas, fuch Ptrjon, who is mtitlcd to fuch A^ion, fhall be at Liberty to

brin;^ thefaid A£iion againji fuch Perfon s after their Return from beyond the

Seas, fo as they take the fame after their Return from beyond the Seas

within fuch time as is limited for the bringing of the faid Affion by this

Ati.

6. Mariners libelled for their Wages in the Admiralty, and a fpecial ^^nt. 141^.

Contract reduced into Writing was fuggelled in order to have a Prohibition,
j-h°"'ci'

but it was denied. 8 Mod. 379. Trin. 1 1 Geo. the Mariners Cafe. terand Coir

tract made
on Land is only to afcertain them. 5 Lev. 60. Coke v. Crechett. S. C. cited 11 Mod. 32
Prohibition Ihall not go to ftay a Suit in the Admiralty for Mariners Wages, tho' the ContraH be trpon

Land; For it is more coDvenient for them to fue there, becaufe they may all join, i Vent. 146.

Trin. 25 Car. 2. B.R. Anon. 1 Vent. 345. S. P. 2 Vent. 181. S.P. AUifon v. Marfh. a

Keble, -79- the King v. Pike. S. P. Winch. 8. But if there bt a fpecUl Jgrcement thzt

Mariners fhall receive their Wages m any other Manner than ufual, or if the Agreement be urder Seal, in

both thefe Cafes Prohihition fhall go ; But where it // in tVriting only, it is but a parol Jereement ; And
in fuch Cafe the Anmiralty has Jurifdiftion. Per Cur. 12 Mod. jS. Palch. 5W. &M. Opy v. Ad-
difon.

(C) Honjo they ought to behave on particular Occa-

fions.

I- '
I
^HE Mariners are bound to fave and preferve the Aferchandife to

X the belt oftheir Power^ and whilit they do fo, they ought to
have their W^ages paid them ; otherwife not ^ Neither is it lawful tor a
Matter to fell the Cordage, without the Merchants Lea\'e ; But he is

bound at his Peril to prelerve the whole {o far as in him lies. Miege's
Laws ot Wisby 16. S. 15.

2. The Mariners are bound to preferve and take Care of the Goods at

the Rcqueft of the Merchants, Matter, and Pilot. Miege's Laws of
Wisby 19. S. 47.

3. For the taking Care of the Goods, the Mariners fliall be paid, every * Ibid 15.

time they ftall //> the Corn, a Denier ibr every Latt ; And if they re- ^ >

J!-

jj^^'

tuletodoit, fo that the Corn fc?wj to be indamag'ed, they are bound to
J'//^ ""'J^^^

make up the Damage according to the Judgment of the Matter and Pilot, niersa Laft
* As lor the unlading they ftall have a Denier for every Laft, and the for Lading,

like fhall be allowed them tor all other Commodities whatever. Miene's ^P'^^^ree

Laws of Wisby 19 S. 48
Denier, a

I ^ ^ i^alt for un-
lading, and

that fhall be their Sahvy for hoifting of Goods.

4. Tbe Mariners ought to fhew the Matter the Cord.ige ufedfor hoifing

up of Goods, and to acquaint them with any thing that is wanting therein

tothe bett of their Knowledge j And if the Matter neglefts it, the Da-
mage enfuing thereby ttiall be upon his Account; Eut if the Mariners tail

in their Duty herein, they fliall be anfwcrable for the Millhances that

Ihall happen thereby. Miege's Laws of Wisby 19. S. 49.

Ppp 5. If
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5. If it chance otherjuife than ivell with the Mafla^ the Mariners are

then holdcn to bring back the Ship to the Pore trom whence Ihe was

Iraightcd without Delay, except it be othervvife provided. Mai. Lex.

Merc. 104. cap. 23.

(D) Under nx,hit Regidat'tons a Mariner inuft be.

I. TF any ^f/I^f/ happen tlirough Misfortune to be caji aw.iy^ in what

I Place ioever it be, the Mariners are boufjcl to favc as nuich of the

Lading as they can ; And it they lave rart thcreoli the Mailer Ihall allow

them a Competency to get home to their own Country. And in cafe they

fave fo much as may enable the Malter to do this, then he may lawfully

pledge to feme honell: Perfon fuch part therei f as may fer\e lor that Pur-

pole ; Bttt if they have mt endeavoured to fave tlie Things aforefaid,

then the Majier is not bound to provide for them ; But he ought to keep

them infafe Ctifiody^ until he knows the Pleafure of the Owners. And
this he ought to dolike a taithful Mailer; Otherwife he Ihall be bound

to give Satisfaction. Miege's Lawsof Oleron. 4. S. 3.

Micj^cN 2. When a Vellel departs Irom any Country, laden or empty, and ar-

I aw.sof rives at any Port or Harbour, none ot the Mariners ought to go out of the

Wisby 16 ^i^j^ without the Mailer's Leave. For in fuch a Cafe, if the Velfel

—S P and ftould happen to be lolt, or by any Misfortune be damnified, they muft

that halt make Satislaction lor the fame ; hut if the VeJJel be moored with two or

ou^httobc three Jnchors^ they may then lawfully go out of her without the faid

left on Ship- j'yj^^^gj.'g Lg^ye^ provided they Itaic behind them on Ship-board fuch a

10°^^'-;
^^°^"

^""^^<^^ of the Ships Company, their Fellow Mariners, as is fuj/ictent to

JWd.^24V— look to the Vellel and her Lading ; Provided alfo, that they return again

All Manners in due time to their laid Vellel ; For ifthey Hay longhr than is meet, and_
are prohibit- ^j^,. Mischance happens to the Ship, they ought to make Satisfaction if

^oftl^Sl/p'!'
they have wherewithal. Miege's Laws of Oleron 5. S. 5.

and to leave

licr after tlie Voyage, and the unloading ofthe Ship, till the fame be unrigged and Jnff.ciently hallafied.

Miege'.s Laws of Wisby 20. S. 54 They ought not to depart from on Ship-board when once ad-

mitted, (which is always when they break Ground)without Licence of the Mailer ; And before they

ni.iy fo do, they are to leave a fufficient Number to guard the Shi^i and Decks. Molloy. 243.

S.P. Miq;e's c^^ 'SVhtn a. Difference h'Xip^cns betvjeen the ilii:7/?<;)' of a Ship and any one
Lavvs of^

^y 'i^-^ Mariners, the Mailer Ihall deprive him of three Meals before he

S. 25
^

''

turns him out of the Ship ; But if the faid Marinei- do offer in the Pre-

*S. P. that fence of the rejl of the Mariners to make the Mafter Satisfatiion, and ihe

hefh.ill have Mafler refufes the fame, and refolves (no- virh'iHnding fuch Olicr) to put

Wa^cs°M 1
^'"^ °"t of the Ship; In fuch Ca^e the faid -Mariner may tollow the laid

loy^l^.
° ' Ship to her Port of Difcharge, and ought to have his * VVages paid him

as if he had come in the Ship, or as if he had made Satisfaction for his

Mifdemeanor before the Ship's Company. And if the Mailer take not

another Mariner into the Ship in his Stead, is able as the other, and the

Ship or Lading happen to be, thro' any Misfortune, damnified, the Mal-

ter Ihall make good the fame, if he have wherewithal. Miege's Law 3 oi

-,. , Oleron. 6,7. S. 13.

Lawfof 4- ^ Mafttr, that has hired Seamen for a Voyage, /5'.7//keep the Peace

Wisby I -. betwixt them. M\t.\ do the part of a Judge at Sea ; And if there ht any of

S ^4. S P, them t\\'xi gives another the Lie ; before tl;ey have Bread and Wine on

the Table, he that has given the Lie fnail pay 4 Deniers ; But ifthe^

Mafler himfelff/wj any other the Lie, he fnall pav 8 Deniers ; And il

any of the Manners gives the MaJler the Lie, he lliall alfo p.iy 3 Deniers.

Miege's Laws ofOleron. 6.S. 12.

5- If the MaJler Jlrike any of his Mariners, ths Mariner ought to l-.c.ir

with the hill Stroke, whether it be with the Fill or open Hand; But
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if the Majitr dojlnkc more than once, the faid Mariner ir.ay defend him-

felt Miege'sLaus of OJeron. 6. S. is,.

6. If a Mariner, whether he be a Pilot, Mate, or common Seaman, be-

ing hired by a Malter, does afterwards leave him ; the laid Mariuer ought

to rcfiore fo much of the Pay as he has received, and withal /Ji'j)' a Moiety of

the Salary agreed upon for the whole Voyage. Miege's Laws oi \V isby 14. S. i.

7. And, if a Mariner hinds himfelf to two feveral Mafters, the firlt that

hired him may challenge him, and compel him to go the Voyage. Never-

thelefs the faid Mafter Ihall not be obliged to pay him anyWages or Salary

for the whole Voyage, but that is left to his Difcretion. Miege's Lav\ s

oi VV^isby. 14. S. i.

8. Any Pilot, Mate, or common Seaman, that does mt underfiand his

Place, or is not fufficiently qualified for it, ihall be bound to reftore to

the Malter what Money he has advanced him, and withal the Moiety

of what has been agreed upon. Miege's Laws of W'isby 15. S. 2.

9. All Mariners are forbidden to lie apore in the Night without the

Mailer's Leave, and that under the Penalty of 2 Deniers. They are alfo

prohibited under the fame Penalty, to go off in the Ship Boat by Night.

Miege's Laws oi Wisby 15. S. 4.

10. The Mariners (or Seamen), that are to he paid out of a certain Pro-

portion of the Frieght, are obliged to attend the Ship, in Cale the faid Ship

finds no Freight at the Place appointed, and that Ihe muft go further to

find a Freight. But the Seamen that have a.fet Salary ihall be conlidered

according to Equity. Miege's Laws of Wisby 18. S. 32.

I r. The Ship having cafi Anchor, the Seamen are free to go on Shore one Miege's

after another, or two at once, and there they *may carry their Dinner, and
J^^'*'^°^^'

a competent Proportion of Bread, but no Drink. However they ought not
^^J°^ p g^^

to make a long Stay there; For, if either the Ship or the Lading thereol, if any of

ihould receive any Damage by Reafonof their Aifence, they are bound to their Com-

make it up. Miege's Laws of Wisby 1 8. S. 3 3

.

P^'"y be hurt
' ° J •'•'

foi- want or

their Help,

they Ihall bear fo much of the Charge of his Recovery as one of his Fellow Mariners, or the Mafter

with thoCe of the Table Ihall Judge or Arbitrate. * S. P. Mai. Lex. Merc. 104. cap. 25. -

S. P. Moiloy. 242.

12. And, if any of the Men lliould chance to hurt himfell^ or get any

Mifchancc in doing any Bujinefs relating to the Ship-fervice, the Merchant

mull be at the Charge of his Cure, and ought to indemnify him, upon

the Teftimony of the Malter, Pilot, or Mariners. Miege's Lav/s ot Wis-

by 18. S. 33.

13. Mariners are not only to difcharge and deliver Goods out of the

Ship, but alfo, if no Porters nor Carriers be in thofe Parts, to carry the fame
themfeh es ibr fuch Hire as other Workmen lliould have had therelbre.

Mai. Lex Merc. 105. cap. 23.

(E) Privileged, or h/dulgi^d. How.

I. TF a Mariner, being; a^sore about the Maflers or the Ship's Bujtnefs, Mirce's

1 happen to he'wounded, the Ship ihall be at the Charge of his Cuic,
]'^^'"''^^^^f

Miege's llavvs of Wisby 16. S. 18. S P.—s R
But if it i-e

occafioned bv another on Ship- Hoard, the Matter may refund the Damage out of his Wages, but ftili

remerabring who gave the lirft Allault. Moiloy. 242.

2. But if he went to Shore /'cr his Pleafitre, and there be wounded, the

Mailer may put him away j And the faid Mariner Ihall be bound to make

Refritutitn to tht Maftr^ of what he fhall have received from him, and pay

him.
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him nK^rcovcr, 'nh^Uevcr he mitji give anoiter to take his Place. Miege's

Laws nl' Wisby 16. S. 18.

r
^^''

'^w 3' 'n Cafe a Mariner /i^/Ayfc^, and that it \s thought convefiie»t to carry

it;'-i'i to at-"*
hint to Slrore^ the Law is, that the faid Mariner Orall be there kept and

tcndliim;He maintained., as if he were on Board., and attended by a * Ship-bny. f it'

fh.ill like- he recover, his Wages lliuU be paid him to the lull ; and //' he dies., his
v/iicattord ji'a^cs (hall be paid to his li'idow, or to his next Heir. Miege's Laws of

Diet as i.
^V Ksby 16. S. 19.

uILd ill the

Ship, and tiic fame Quantity that was allowed him when lie was in Health, and no more, imlefs it

pleulc the Matter to allow him more ; and if a better Diet be required, the Maimer fhalliiot be bound to

to provide it for him, unlefs it be at lis cwt? Cojls and Charges. In Cafe the Ship be re.idy for her De-
parture, (Tie ought not to ftay for the faid fick Party Mic^gc's Laws of Oleron 5. S. ;.—| S. P. Only de-

dudtiiig the Maimer's Charges, which he laid out upon him. Molloy. 243.

4. A Mariner may keep either his Porta?e in his own Hands, or put

forth the fame ior Freight, and vet the Ship Ihall not ilay upon the La-

ding of his Portage, fo that in Cafe the Ship be fully laden before the

Goods f)r his Portage be brought in, he fhall only have the Freight of fo

much Goods. JVlal. Lex Merc. 104, 105. cap. 23.

5. If a Mariner be hired for a Simple Mariner., and afterwards in the

Voyage finds Hiring to be a Pilot or a Majier^ he may pafs, reftoring his

former Hire ; and lo it is if he marry. Lex Merc. 105. cap. 23.

6. Jf it happen a Ship to he prifcdjor Debt., or cthcrwife to be forfeited^

yet the Mariners Hire is to be paid, and if flie profper, to receive their

Pay in the fame Money that the Freight is paid with. Mai. Lex Merc.

105. cap. 23.
S. P. Yet

^ \ Mariner fi:iould neither be arrejled^ or taken forth of a Ship making

'd t'' b
^' ^^^^y to fail., for any Debt; but only his Hire, and as much other Goods,

not on a ^s he hath in the Ship, may be arrefted for it according to the Value of
iworn Debt, the Debt, and the Mailer to be anfvverable for all ; becaufe the Ship is

^"^- 3 compared to Man's Dwelling Houfe, which is his fure Refuge by the Law,

Semenc"' or ^^'-^P^
'^^ ^'^ f"'^ ^ fworn Debt, or a Penalty to the King through fome Crime,

a Penalty to Mai. Lcx Mere, 105. cap. 23.

the King,

l^lolloy 24.3

(F) Punilliable.

* S P. if on I. T F any of the hired Mariners Jlrike the Mafier firfl, he fhall pay an
Ship-board,

J[_ Hundred Sous, or * lofe his Hand. Miege's Laws of Oleron. 6. S. 12.
unlcfs he re-

deems it at 5 Solz. Molloy. 244. Ibid. 246. S. P.

2. If in hoijing up of Wines they chance to leave open any of the Pipes,

or other Veflels, or that they fallen not the Ropes well at the ends ofthe
Veflel, fo that the Vejfelflips andfalls, and fo is loll, or that falling on
another Veflel both are ioll; in thefe Cafes, the Majler and Mariners are

bound to make them good to the Merchants, and the Merchants mufl pay the

Fraight of the faid damnified or loll VVines- becaufe themfelves are to

receive tor them from the Mafier and Mariners according to the Value
that the refl of the Whines fhall be fold for ; and the Owners of the Ship
ought not to fuller hereby ; becaufe the Damage happened bv Default of

the Mafier and iVtariners in not fallening the faid Vellels oi Wine.
Miege's Laws o'i Oleron. 9. S. 26.

If a Mariner 3. When a Mariner is fled from his Mafttr, and is run awav with the
run a'wa) Money he receivedfrom him, if the faid Mariner can be fccured, his Trial

"uride/erved""
^''^ made ; and upon the Evidence of two other Mariners, he Ihall be

he deferves fentenced to be hanged. Miege's Laws of Wisby 20, 21. S. 6r.

the Gallows.

Alal. Lex. Merc. 105, cap. 23.

4. Ac-
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4. According to the Law ofOleron, Mariners owe all due Obedience to

the Mdfter^ not only in dying from him in his wrath, fo liir as the)- can,

but alio in fullering ^ \et may they after one llroke defend themielves.

Mai. Lex. Merc. 104. cap. 23.

5. In Cafe oi Rebellion of Mariners againll: their jMallcr, which is s. P.MoIIo^.

thought then to be done, when the Majler bath thrice lifed the I'oivel Irom ^4--—But //

before any Mariner, and yet he fubmits not himlelf^ then may he not on- '"
'^^'^ p-'I"

Iv be commanded torch of the Ship at the firllLand, but alio, if he makes ^r,r"T'j
open lb lie and debate agamlt the MaJter, he Ihall lole his hall hire, with ,'„oi,r or

all the Goods he hath \vithin Ship-board. Mai. Lex. Merc. 104. cap. 23. M'e.iic.>is,

then fhould

the reft of tlic Mariners bind him, imprifon him, and prefent him to the Juftice ; fo that if a>.y refufe to

al]ijl, he ftall lofe iiis Hire and all Tiiing.s elfe he hath within Ship-board
;
yea, in Cafe any Number

of" the AJarijiers would aiTfjiire ai.d force the Jhfter to prfi to ajiy other Port than to the -Mhich he 'xas fraight-

cd, they may be accufed criminally and punifhed as for a capii.il Crime. Mai. Lex. Merc, 104. cap. 25.

6. Mariners, in a Jfrr'nge Port, fhould nor leave the Ship 'joithont the

Majler s Licence^ or jajlning her with 4 Ropes, elle the Lois falls upon
thenii they are alio to attend the Ship until Ihe be difcharged and ballaft-

ed new, aid the Tackle taken down j and if a Mariner, during the Time
6f her difcharge and lading, labour not with the reji of the Company, but

goith idle, and abftnts himfelf, he lliail pay a Fine to the rclt of the Com-
pany pro rata ; In a Itrange Country the one half of the Company at the

lealt, ought to remain on Ship-board, and the reft who go on Land Ihould

keep Sclriety and abftatn jroni fufpetled Places, or elfe Ihould be punilhed in

Body and Purle, like as he vviio abfenrs himfelf when the Ship is ready

to Sail
;
yea it he give out himfelf worthier than he is in his Calling, he

thall lots his Hire, half to the Admiral and the other half to the Mailer;

bur this elpeciully ought to be eiecured againlt an unworthy Pilot. The
Mariner alio torfeits his Hire, if the Ship breaks in any Part, and he help

fiot with all his Diligence to lave the Goods. Mai. Lex. Merc. 104. cap. 23.

7. If fome of the Mariners that hired themfelves with the Mailer ^^.^"''''"'^'^

go out of the Ship without the MaJter s Leai'c, and make thLVifclvesfo Drunk arenot'^done

as to occafion Wrangling and lighting, whereby fome happen to be wounded ; in the Ser-

in fuch Cafe the Majler is not bound to get them healed, or in any I'hing vicccf the

to pro\ide lor them ^ on the Contrary, he Ihall bsfrce to difcharge them, Shi^p.I\Iolloy

and to turn thctn out of the Ship, both them and their Alliltants ; and it'^'''''

they come to reckon, they mull make up whatever they remain owing to

the Mailer. Miege's Laws of Oleron 5. S. 6.

8. An ABion lies againll a Mariner yor any wilful or negligent Fault com'
mitted by him whereby the Mailer or Owners of the Ship are anfwerable

to the Merchant. Molloy 245.

9. The Mailer may give moderate and due Correiiion to his Mariners and The Lien-

may jullify the fame at Common Law. Ibid. 246. tenant of a
'

_

Man of War
iray give moderate Correft ion to a Seaman, ii<t not Kcur.d him ; For that is not moderate Correction

;
per

Holt'Ch. J. 12 Mod. 504. Pal^;h. 13 W. 5. Anon.

10. Seamen /;«prey7^(Y ought not to be put into a Gaol ; they lliould be

kept in an Inn or other convenient Place till there be a competent Number
ot them to be condu6led. 5 Eliz. 5. 27. makes it Fekny for Seamen im-
preifed in Time of War to Dcfert. Cumb. 245. Pafch."6 \\^ & M. B. R.
the King v, King&: al.

Q^q q Market.
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Market.

TterelT
* W Market Overt [as to altering the Property.']

Roll" to this 1. TJF a S^ult fells a Jewel to a Goldfrnith in a Shop in the Market
Divlfion but JL tDljiClj It not a Goldfmith's Shop, bllt aUOttJCC &!)0p tUtjiCf) X^ JtOt
for the moie

p^y^^.^ f^^ f{jjgj jj^j- jj,^ qj-jj^,- Cammornt!c0, tf3i0 'Sale fl}ail tioc aitct

ht^e puth tijc proucrtp* Cc. 43 CI* 05* E» aOyangcD betiurcn S)it ItiW
as here, and CUftOlt aUl3 CljaiUtC let*

what is (A)
in Roll will here be made (A. 2) Mo. 624. S. C.——D. 99. b. Marg. pi. 66.

S. P. other- 2. Zi Plate {JC fO!D (tl tl)t i^uftiCt in a Scrivener's Shop, tljt0 50?^ ItOt
vife if It

jjjjpj. Hjf propcctp ; lor tijjg 10 not aup proper I5iacc for %)en xq xw

Goidfmit^-s Qi^Jre fur tticf) ^Ijmg, anUtijc laciics Oi ijuquirp 10 tfjc Caucc toat

Shop, where to^ iDMiwzt IS boimU tip it* Cr* 43 €! Op. E* ctteD tc be atijirogeDt

Plate is ulal-

]y bcuglit and fold. Mo. q6o. Mich. 56 & ;- Eliz. the Bifliop of Worcelter's Cafe. S. P. cited

Mo. 625. asa E.erolution at Newf^ate, Anno. 57 Eliz.. the Bifhop of Worcefter's Cafe. S. P. for

tho" a Shop in London is a Market Overt every Day except Sundays and Holydavs, yet it is only for

buying fuch Goods as are agreeable to the I'rnde of the Shop where 8cc. Cro. J 6S. Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R.

Taylor v. Chambers. ^'Cro. E. 454, Mich. 57 & ;S Eliz. Palmer v. Wolley. 5 Rep. S5. b.

Hill. 58 Eliz,. Cafe of Market Overt. Hct. 63. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Panton v. Haflell.

S
where

!?• ^° 3- 3if a S^au fcllgi '^Ijtng^ in a propex shop for it, pet if tijc @)t)op
lei-e a

jj^ * oblcured with a Curtain at the Time of Sale, tjjig UOCS I'iOt allXC

taim a'n ou- tljc propcrt? i lot it 10 uot aup %im £>Uxu Cr.43 eu Id. E.
ter Room citcD to i3c aiJjungeo.
and an Inner

Room, the Sale in the inner Room does not alter the Property. Mo. 560. Mich. 56 & 57 Eliz. in th^

Bifhop of Worcefter's Cafe. So where any of the Iflr.doivs of the Shop are Jljut. Ibid 1). 99.

b. Marg. pi. 66. cites it rcfolved by all the JulHccs C. B. 9 Jac. If'rogmer'.s Ca!e. Poph 84. S. P.

5 Rep. 85. b. Cafe of Market Overt. Het. 6;. in Gale ot Panton v. HaflTcll. * S. P. Mo.
625. in Cafe of Sir Jervas Clifton v Chancellor. Alio it fecnied to the Juftices that tho' the Shop is

by Cuftom a Market Overt, yet it is not to alter the Property of a Stranger, as Overt Market Ihalldo.

Ibid.

Sale in
^.. ;jf fl ^m fellS a C&ilin; in a proper Shop, but it is in a Corner

Market o-
j,f fjjg g,jjpp ^^jp^ jjjjg ^jjjj jjgj. ^|fj,. fjj^ propcrtp, t!jo' tljc g^ljgp be

Z o "ghtTo 2)^ftt i Jfor tlji0 idimmm it is fofD is not ii»3£xu Cr. 43 CI*
be in zshp Id* R* atmiOffco betUiCen %ix ©erna^ Ctifcou anrs CIjanBkr^
•which IS ofen

to the Street, and not in Chambers, or inner Rooms, otherwifc the Property is not altered, per Anderlbn.

Godb. i;i. pi. 1 48. Hill. 29 Elii. C. B Anon. It ought to be in the outer Part of the Shop, fo

that People that pafs by may fee it. D. 99. b. Marg. cites Pafch. 5 Ja. B. K.. Taylor v. Chambers
Lord Coke fays that the Q.mmon Laiv did hold it for a Point of great Polic\ , and hehovefu! forfhe

Commonwealth, that F^irs and Market Overt fhould be rcplenifhcd and well furnilTicd with all man-
rior of Commodities vendible in Fairs and Markets for the neccflary Suftcntatioa and Ufc of tlic Peo-

ple ; and to that End tlie Common Law did Oidr.in (to encourage Men thereunto) tht'.t all Sales and Con-

trails of any thine- vendible in Fairs or Markets Overt Ihould not only be good between the Parties, but

jlxuld bind tho/e that had Right theren.lo. But this Rule hatli many Exceptions. ift. It fhall not

bind the King for any of his Goods fold in Market Overt by any Perfon ; but regularly the Sale by a

Stranger in Market Overt binds an Infant, a Feme Covert, that hath R ight, eitlier in their ov. n R ight, or

as Executors or Adminiftrators, Ideots, Non Compos Mentis, Men l?y, ndSea and in Prifon, tliat have Right to

the fame. 2d. Prout pi, ;. a'-d in Noti.s. ^d. Prout pi. 2. 4ta. It mail: be a Sale, andnot

a free Gift without any valuable Confideration. For Fairs and Markets were not inftituted for Gifts,

but for Sales; therefore Gift ivi this ACf is to be intended of a Gift for valuable Conrideration, and not

a free Gitt«- 5tli. If the * Buyer d:th kyicna tihofe Gccds they.'-j.ere, and that the Seller thereof hath at

the moftbuta wrongful Pcfl'effion, this fhall not bind hi.m that hatli Right.—6th. ** If they be fold

by Covin between two of purpofc to bar himo diat has Right, this bars not. -th. If a Sale be made
of Coeds by a Stra^i^er in a Market Overt, whereby the R ight of A. is bound, vet if the Seller acouir-

cih
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cth the Goods ugain, A. may take them again, becaufe he was the wrong doer, and he Ihall not take Ad-
vantage of his own wrong. Sth. There mujt he Sale Ar.dCcr.tr.Tci \ and thcrcfoie a JiaJe toa Man
of h:s f own Goods in Market Overt bindeth nut ; and likewile a Sale in Market Overt iy an Infant of
fuch terdernefs of Age, as it may appear to the Buyer that he is v. irhiii Age, or by a Feme Cy'jci-t, if the

Euyer know her to be a Feme Covert (unlefs for fuch Things as fhe ulually trades for, or by the Con-
fcnt of her Husband) binds not' 9th. The Contratf muft be oririniitly ajid ivhclly made ,•« the Market
dert, ard not to have the Inception out of the Market, and the Confuniraation in the Market—
4: roth. By the Common Law the Property was ahcred (tho'ibme Opinions be to the Contr.irv) by Sale

in Market Overt alheit no 'Toll yjaspaid either iri refpeCt of the Freedome of the Fair or Market, wher&-
in no Toll at all was to be paid, or for that many were difcharged of Payment of Toll, As the King, and
fome of his Subjcdts by Charter, and fome by Tenure, as Ancient Demefne &c. w here Toll ot others was
to be taken..^ nth The Sale muft not be tti the Kisl t, but between the rifing of the Sun and the
going down of the fame ; For he that hath a Fair or Market, either by Grant or Prefcription, hath

Pow cr to hold it per ununi Diem feu duos, vel tres Dies &c where ( Dies) is taken for Dies Sclaris ; for if

it fhould be taken for Dies Maturalis, then might the Sale be made at Midnight ; ai:d yet the Sale that

is made in the Night is £cct{ betuccn the Parties, but rot to bird a Stranger that has Right. i2th. A.
commits a Rdier) or Feloi.y of the Goods of B, the Officer of the King doth leiie the Goods (in lawful

- Planner) to the King's Ufe, B. purfuci liis Appeal irelhly, the Kirg's Officer, or any other fells the Goods

i?i Market Oiert ; B. purfues his appeal againft A. until he has Convicted him of the Felony ; the King
Hiall make him Reftitution of his Goods, notwithftanding the Sale in Market Oveit, becaufe of the

frej}; and diligent Suit and purfuit of Record, the Goods were fo Prote&ed thereby, and by the Kirg's

Seilure, that the Property of the fame, being tanquam in Cuftodia legis, cannot be altered by Sale in

Market Overt. 2. Inft. 715, 714, And none of thefe iz £\xeptions are abrogated by any Aitt of
Parliament, but yet remain in full Force. Ibid. 714. * S. P. Br. Collufion, pi 4. cites ~^H.6.

5. .Hr. Tre(p.ifs, pi. 26. cites S.C. Br. Propertv, pi. 6. cites S. C S.P.zAnd. 115 Arg citesS.

C. 5 Rep. S3. S P.Palm. 4S6. Ar?. ** S. P. Br. Property, pi 6. cites 55 H. 6. 5 f S.P.

for it cannot be good unlefs the Property be altered thereby, and that cannot be ; for before the Sale,

and at the Time of the Sale, the Property was in me, ard then if it fhall be altered bv the Sale it ought
to be altered in me, and that fliall be impertinent ; for then it fhould be altered out of me i.r.mediately

in &c. Perk. S. 9;. f Jcnk. S;. pi. 62
1| S. P. Br. Property, pi. 59. cites 9 H. 6. 45. -Pro-

perty of Goods is not altered by Sale in Market Overt, unlefs Toll be paid, per Prifot ar.d Fortefcue

Ch. J. but Brook fays Qtixre. Ibid, pi. 9. cites 3 j H. 6. 29.

5. Selling Horfes in Cheapjrde^ or Cloth in Srnilhf.cld Market, docs not al-

ter the Property. Mo. 360. Mich. 36. & 37 iiliz.. in £illiop ot W'orcelter's

Cafe.

6. The Queen cannot grant to one, tliat hi,s Shop iLall be a Market
overt to hind Strangers:, becaufe againit tlie Law. Mo. 925. Mich 42
& 43 Eliz. Sir

J.
Clilton v. Chancellor.

7. Seller in Market overt enters a fslfe Name in the Toil Book; Per 2 5' -fc- 12-

Jullices, this is no good Sale to bar the I'laintiff. Owen 27. Mich. 30 ^^^j'^^^/^

Eliz. Gibbs v. Balil. Xhe Sale is

clearly good,

and the Property altered, if there is no Cmw in the Vendee ; For the Mifno'mer is nothing to him w hen

he buys it Jiona Fide, and is not Corufant of the tortious taking. Cro. E. £6. Hill. 30 £lu. B. R.

VMkes v. Morefoot. It is not good
;
per Cur. Le. 1 58 Mich' 3 i Eliz. C- B. Gibb'i Cafe.

8. In Cafe of Piracy^ buying in a Market overt without Fraud would

defend the Buyer. Hob. 79.

9. Cultom oi Sale in Aiarket overt, where Toll ought to be paid does Hct J9.

not take away Property, unlefs To-/ le paid ^ but otherwile where Toll is p'^'^fT,^"
^"

not ufed to be paid. JcMik. 83. pi. 62.

10. Goods of Eaiikriipt remain liable to the Sale oi' CommiiRoners, not-

Avichllanding Bankrupt fold ti:icm in Market overt 5 per Twilden J. Sid.

172. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe o( Baily v. Bunning.

11. Trover Vv'as brought of a Silver Cup againit a Goldfmith in the A'f'-.F''^"'^

Strand, and it appeared his Apprentice had bought it in the Shop; andj^-^^^ -J-,^^^'®"

pel- Omnes, Sale of Goods in a Shop iti the Strand, or ellc^vherc out oj
'the'j>Vc"'fce

London, does not alter the Property. 12 Med. j2i. Palch. 13 W. i- co,.i,i',ed vich

Anon. '^"^ Orunr's

Eijidei.ce hut

becaufe he could not prove a Demand of the Mader, but only of the Apprentice, he was Noii'uitsd.

The Reafon whv it alters Property in London is, becaufe Sale in a Shop there is in Market ovcrc. 12,

Mod. jii. ar.daec Kcliiig. 4S.

(A. 2) Market.
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(A.. 2) Market. Fah\ * Ckrk of the Market. The
^-ll.wtirfiit)'. [and bis Vo^er^. Ot the Meafares of

, He is to England.
this Day cal-

}eri Clciicus j. T^ OT. Patentium i E. i. Membruna 3. Roger de Wanton Aflbciatur

j\^^;9" „ _ J\ Johanni de Swinetbrd ad placita Mercati tenenda eo quod Ro-

i°'.^'po,. of" bert Lcdec nupcr alTbciatus propter Infinnitatem &:c. di6to Officio ad Pre-

ancicnt time, lens vacare non potelt ad videnduiH & exaniinaodum Afiifas panis &
tiic-e was a Cervilise &;c.
continual

M.irket kept at the Court Gate, wlicre the King was better ferved with Viands for Ids Houfhold than

bv Purveyors, the Subject better ufed, and the King at far lefs Charfi;e in refpeft of the Muhitude of
Puiveyors &c And tlie Officer of the Market of the King's Houfliold rctaineth his Name iHll, altho'

the good End thereof according to the firft Inftitution ceafeth. 4 Inll. 2; 3.

*SP.Andhe 2. Scatutam de Forma mittendi Extraftas ad Scaccariu;n in Magna
kecpsaCourt

cji^^^^ta 2. I'arte to. 49. b. Item. XC t\)Z ClCtk Of ttjC Q^athCt illtD

of wci"h" Of 99Eafiire0 cljarccn anti coinminanDcn to * mmc t\yz v£fticatsi of

and Mc'^a- tdat ttiljtcl) xmtW !)isJ ©ffice m tije ifocm unlict=U)cittcn*
fures, whe-
ther they be according to the King's Standard or no, and for that Purpofe he makes Procefs ta Sheriffs

and Bailiffs to retiim Panneh before htm &c. 4 Inft. i-3.

The King's 3- ^'^'- I. 3 -K. I- cap. 26. Enacls that No Sheriff or other Mtnijier of

Clerk of the the KitigpaU take any Rewardfor doing his Office Sc
JSIarket is

the King's Miniftcr, and therefore he is within the Purview of this Statute. 4 Inft. 2-4. But in

8 R. 2. in open Parliament a Grout was allowed to him for Markhi,^ and Sealhig of eiery Bupel, 'f'zao

Pence for every hulf Biijhel, nnii 07ie Penny for every Peck., and fo according to that Rate. 4 Inft. 2-4.

. It was refolved by all the Judges of England, that wo Fee was due to the Clerk of the Market

for Fiew and Examin.ttion only of V\ eightss and IMeallircs. Ibid. And the Clerk of the Market

(annct fet a7iy Prue upon any Thing faleable in the Market ; For that belongs not to Weights and

Meafures. Ibid. 275.

4. The Clerk of the Market fhall hold no Pka, but fuch as were holden

in the Reign of £.' I.^ And at this Day there is no great Need of him;
For the Juitices of Affife, the Jufticer of Oyer and Terminer, Juftices of

Peace, and the Sheriiis in their Tourns, and the Lords in their Leets,

may and do inquire of ialfe Weights and Meafures. 4 Inlt. 273.

A
(A. 3) Markets and Fairs, r^hat they are.

Fair (from Forum or Ferise) is a great Sort of Market granted

_ _ to any Town &c. tor buying or felling, and lor the more
fpeedy and commodious Provilion of fuch Things as the Subjetl needs.

It is ufually kept once or twice in the Year. A Mart (a Merce or Mercando)

is a great Fair holden every Year. 3 R. S. L. 172. cites 2 Inlt. 221.

S P. 2 2. A Market (Irom Mercando, buying and felling) is lefs than a Fair,

Inft. 4c6. and granted to a Town &c. tor the like Purpofes, but chiefly for the

Provilion of fuch Viftuals as the Subject wants. This is ufually kept

once or twice in the Week ; fo that * everv Fair is a Market, but every

Market is not a Fair. 3 R.. S. L. i''2.

(B) Fair.
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(B) Fair. Stallage.

t* Y JT a ^ait I)n0 a ifniC in a l^IaCC, thofe who have Houfes next <rolnetum

J[ adjoining tO t\)Z Jfatt CanilOt open their Shops to fell Commodi^ may well fig-

ties in the Fair, but ^tallace 10 Oiic foc It; ifor tijcp caiinot tafee "Bp "fa peS
tiefit of tlje JFair tnitljout gmmg tljc DiiticiS U)!)icD appeitain to Ijim word for

UrtjO I)a0 pUrCljafetl tt. ^. 15 3^3* is* K» in Ncwmgton Fair's Caft ^u^h Duties

in Cambrtuge, pec €\\.i* 13ut Doueriugc uinis e contra at a Dap ^Lmr^"""'
Ijefore* ^i" pafch.

2» 'Cl)e lOrD of a C^anOC map prefcribe to have the 8th Part of a or Tiin. la

Bufliei of Corn in fout 'Bufljds luljici) atc broimljt to QSathct toitljin w. 3
c b.

tbe ^anOC, Nomine Tolonii for Stallage folD Ot nOt fOlD, anD It 10 a
Eennmgto™

gooo prefcription tljo' it be to ijaue it Iin s^pecte. ^r*43 eil5. ' ^^

H« pec Curiam, Jl)iiUman'0 Cafe*
3. The Stallage mult be certain. Arg. 2. Show. 266. cites 9 H, 6. 45.

pi. 28.

(B» 2) Stallage. IFJjo pall ha-jc it as tieir. Borough

EnglilL,

i. Q^Talluge and Piccage is incident to the Soik. AIo. 474. Mich. 39 &
tj 40 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Heddy als. Hoddy v. Whcelhoufe.

—

And therefore if the King grants Fair or Market with Toll certain to

one and his Heirs to be held within Borough EngHp Land^ and the
Grantee dies, the Heir at Common Law ihall have the Fair or Market,
&nd the Toll. But the younger Son lliall have Piccage and Stallage, with
the Soil by the Cuftom. Ibid.

(C) Fair. JVlml Thhigs Strangers may do-,

I. TJf a^an !ja0 a Market in one Part of theVill of D. the Inhabitants

\^ of the other Part of the Vill cannot ereft new Huuies, and there

in their Houfes and Stalls fell Merchandifes ; jfot tljl0 IS tO tljC Da=
map of tijc c^arfeet. 2 e» 2» aumitten.

2. Cafe lies lor Ereffing a Market to the Damage of the Plaintiff's

Market, tho' the Place is leven Miles dillant, and not on the lame Day
of the Week. Vent. 98. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B K. Sard v. Ford. Lev.

296. S.C. by Name of Yard v. Ford.—2 Saund. 172. S. C.

3. It was adjudged upon Demuner, that the Inhabitants of one Market
'Town may fell Goods in another Alarket Town, and are not prohibited by tlie

Stat. Ph. & M. which extends only to thole who live in Country Towns,
and come and fell their Goods in .Market Towns. 2 Lev. 89. Trin.2jCar.

2. B. R. Davis and Leving.

4. ^uo Warranto s.gnr\[l{e;ytxnl Bakers that came in and fold Bread at

G. near the City of C. for felling there Extra Shopam, ec al,f.j/ie aliqito

Mercat. in loco aperto & tanquam Mcrcat. But rcfolved not good, be-

caufe it is no Enchroachment without a Demand of Toll &C. and if it

had been for keeping a Market, they would have difclaimed, and Judg-
ment for the Defendants. 2 Show. 201. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. The
King v.

R r r (D) Fair.
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(D) Fair.

I. TUS Nundinarum a Senatu aut a Principe impetrandum elt. StOUtt

J Decrcta, libra. 2* 133*

H%it fliall be Contra^ in Market-overt to change

Property.

*S. p. that I. A ^iJil^ * bargains out of the Market tO |)atlC ©OOUS ftiC loU
the Property J\ jj,^j, jjj^^j. (jjg Qgnjjcc fljaU {jjjVlC Election to like or dif-iike the

ed"unlerr" HCxtDay, and at the fameTime gives js. mEarneft,antl tljCDap aftCC bC

the Courfc agrees to the Bargain, and pays the Toll ; pet \StimSZ It IjaS t EClatiOtt

prefcribcd fQ tljc fii'ft Coutract, it nocsi not djange tije pcopectj?* D}?. i ^a.

tutc 5 1 Eliz. ^'

1 2. be ob-

ferved, per % J.
againft one. I Jo. 164. Mich. 3 Car. B. R. Barker v. Redding. D. 99. b. pi. 66.

I S. P. Per Gaudy J. Goldsb. 164.

2. Every Faftor of Common Right is to fell for ready Money, but if

he be a Faftor in a Sort of a Dealing or Trade, where the Ufage is for

Faftors to fell on 'Tntft^ there if he fells to a Perfon of good Credii at that

'Time, and he after becomes Infolvent, the Fa6lor is difcharg'd ; but other-

wife if it be to a Man notoriotifly dif-credtted at the Tune of the Sale. But it

there be no fuch Ufage, and he, upon the general Authority to iell, fells

upon Trult, let the Vendee be ever fo able, the Faftor is only chargeable;

For in that Cafe, the Fa6lor having gone beyond his Autkority, there is

no Contract created between the Vendee and the Faftor's Principal, and

fuch Sale is a Converfion in the Faftor ; and if it be not in Market-overt,

no Property is thereby altered, but Trover will aHb lie againlt Vendee.

Solikewife, if it be in a Market-overt, and Vendee hio-ws the Fador to fell

as Fatiori per Holt Ch. J. at Guild-hall. 12 Mod. 514, 515. Palch. 13

W. 3. Anon.

Sec Fran- (F) Fair. Forfefturc. What A6i: or Thino; fhall be a
chifes(B) ^ ^ -^

-n C-^b orreiture.

*Orig. [Perf- TliT^^M diverfe Franchifes are granted to one Man, and nei-

tant.] y Y 'ther is Dependant upon the other
, %n fllCD CafC, tl)OU

mifufe one Franchife, * pct ll? tijtS tljC Otl)tX& fljall llOt bZ fOCiCltCtJ,

but onlp tW ifrancfjife iuljictj l)e Ija^ ill ufcD. 22 m, 34*

2. 3if all the Points of the Franchife depend upon one and the fume

Franchife, which comprehends feveral Articles ; Jl\ fUClJ CafC, if 1)0

mifufe any of the Points, tllC Ctltite iFranCljlfe fljaU t)C f0rfeitf5.

3*3!f a ^an IjaS aifranCl)ift,anD ufes it as he ought, and over anda-

OrigCPur- bove » Lncroaches further upon the King ; 3|n tljlS CafC tljf iFraUCljllC,

prent J jofjifij) jjf jjjjg ^z\[ ufej, fljaii tiot be fatfciteo. 22 aiT. 34^

4. As if a S^an has a Market to hold every tBttk Olt a Friday, and

he holds tlje Q9arl^Ct tbe Fridav, and alfo Monday ; Ju t\0 Cafc
notljms fljall be tiJifcitcO but tljat toDicb i}£ ijas iiici-oacij D. 22

^ff. 34*
5 But
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S, But if a S^nn (jasf a Fair to hold 2 Dnys in a Year, and he holds i £- v 15-

it three Days, \)Z fljalj forftit tljC tUljOlC* 22 SlfT. 34»—21 € i* llbn: ^/'^•b'"' ^"

paHtamciitonini. 47- Ctjc ogtfljop of J^iiidjeacc'^ Cafe, [tijat IjeJ lZ"^taZ
iball forfeit all tlje Jrait for Ijoloinn; it bcpoitu tije Cinic limitcn. ,ught on pain

(>* 3!f fl S^an IjajES a Market to hold upon VV'ednefdav, and he holds it cf bemg ftifed.

of another Day, and not upon the Wednefday, tilC jFtaUCllife ifiall l)£
'"" thtKings

c^^c^4.f,-f% nfc J 1 J J > ti.iras till he
fOrftltCtJ* 22 am 34* ^

. hzve made
7. An Abufer oj the Toll is a Forfeiture of the Market. 2 Show. 265. Fmtforfi

cites Corporation of Maidenhead's Cafe. Palm. 76, 77, 78. '''i'V.-

8. Mifufer of a Piepowder Court or Toll is a Forieiture of the Market
or Fair it felf 2 Show. 276. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2 B. R. Arg, fo agreed

by Counfel of both Sides in Cafe of Quo W^arranto,

(F. 2) Fairs. Goods fold there, or the Value &c. of them

forfeited in <ujhat Cajes.

I. s E, 35. XF any Merchant fell any Ware or Merchandize at a Fair

X_ after the T'tme of the Fair ended, he (hall forfeit dunble the

Value of the Goods fold ; onefourth Part thereof to the Profecutor, and the

reft to the King.

(F. 3) ProceedingSj Pleadings, and Judgment. How.

"Q'
turnable

kUO Warranto lor the King againft A. B. to flievv Quo W'arranto

he claim d Market in 'T. m Prdjudiciuni Sec. The Writ was re-

le in B. R. 15 Pafch. and the Defendant made Difaiilt, and at the

Venire Facias he made Default likewfe at Oiiab. T'rni. And belbre all

the J
uftices in the Exchequer Chamber, the .i^utjlion was, tf hepailjor-

feit his Market or ;:otr' And per Tienmil j. he Ihail iorleic his Mar.Cet
^

For the Statute wills., that if the Defendant does not cctne at the Venire Fa-

cias return d, that It jball ie done as Jijcll be dene in Eyre; and before the

Juftices in Eyre, if the Defendant dcies not come, the Franchifc fljall le

feifed into the Hands of the l--ing Nomine Dtjlrtiltonis., and tf the Party

who ought to replevy the Franchife dees not come during the Eyre in the fame
CMinty, he f^all fm-feit his Fr.inchile for ei'cr ; and lo per Hervey in the

Eyre of Kent. And therelbre all this Term that the Venire Fac.as is rt-

turnahle he may come and replevy his Franchife, but not alter this Term
;

and Catesby and Littleton accordingly, that it lliall be forfeited if he

does not come during the Eyre. But they did not fpeak theie Words
(in the fime Term) as Trcmail laid ; but per Needham, in K. R. he ihal!

not forfeit at any Time, but may replesy it ^ For tho' the Eyre deter-

mines, yet B. R. does not determine. But the others econtra j and if he

does not come in the fanie Term, in which the Venire Facias is return-

able, that the Libeity is forfeited. Brian laid, that the Judgment fcall

be that the Market /hall be feifed into the Hands of the King, and this ihail

enure by Way of Extingui/hment. As if I grant a Market to the King,

which the King had granted to me, this is extinct. Br. Quo W'arranto,

pi. 11. cites 15 £. 4. 7.

2. If the Party had continued the Market by lort.^ and not by Title, the

Judgment fiall be that the Market pall be oufied. Ibid, per Billing.

3. Eut if he had T'ltle., as by Grant of the King or the li.ke, the Judg-
ment fhall be that it pall be fafed. Ibid.

4. And
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4. Jtid in Writ of Niifance for holding of a Market to the Ntifame of

his Mcvrkit^ Judgment was given that the Market of the DetendantyZ^ort/ir/

be feifcd. ibid.
, , ,,> -kk \ 1

5 Etit here it docs not appear if the Defendant had held his Market by

Ri^ht m- by IVrong i
therelbrc there is better Rcafon to gwcjiidgment that

the Market Jball be feifcd; per Billing} and with this agreed the other

lultices as to the Judgment. Ibid. .r-rj-
6 0//^,-e, whether when Market is jorjcited in Eyre and jeijed into

the Halids o^ the King, the Kingpall hold it as a Market ' For it is ex-

tinct i
per Brian. Ibid.

(G) Faks. In isohat Place may or muft be kept.

I. 13 £. I. Stat. o/T7Naas that Fairs and Markets pall not he kept

iVuiton cap. 6. Jjj i" Charch-Tards.

But if the 2. In the Cafe of V\ey-hill Fair it was faid per JefTeries Ch.
J.
That

King namea jf jj^e Fair belongs to Andover, they may choofe whether they will keep
PUce certain

.^ ^^ pj^^ ,^^^ ^^^^ j^^^^y ^.j-gate another Queftion, whether they

Zcfot^nL may notVor/^? this Franchife by Btfufer? But certainly, \i iht Place be

m.«<forthe „ot limited by the Kings Grant., they may keep it where they pleafe, or

Country, yet
j-^j-her where they can molt conveniently; and it it be fo limited, they

can^-'Jwno "^^^ ^ecp it in what Part of fuch Place they will. 3 Mod. 108. Pafch.

otheran<l"if 2 Jac 2. B. R. Dixon V. Robinfon.

Owner^'of the Soil where they meet is liable to an Aftion at the the Suit of the Gwntee of the Mar-

ket. Arg. 5 Mod, 127. Trin. 2 Jac. a. B. R. in Cafe of the Company of Merchant Adventurers v.

Rebow.

(H) Market. What Place fhall be faid the Market.

1 TN an Information upon the Stat. 5 ^ 6 £. 6. 14. of buying Seed-

I Grain., 8cc. It was held, that if Corn be in the Market, tho the

Contraft be made in a Houfe out of the Market, and deliver'd to the Ven-

dee out of the Market, yet it is within the Statute. And per Anderfon,

the Market Ihall be faid the Place in the '/own where it hath ufed to be kept.,

and not every Place in the Town. Godb. 131. pi. 148. Hill. 29 Eliz.

in C. B. Anon.

2. Ifone buys in a Shop in London any Thing which appertains not to

his Trade, as to buy Plate in a Mercers or Drapers Shop., it is not a Mar-

ket overt to alter the Property. So if the Sale be in a back Shop., or m
another Place not open, no Property is alter'd ;

per Anderfon. Cro. t.

454. Mich. 37 & 38 Elix. in Cafe of Palmer v. VV^olley.

3. In Cafe oi /oil to be paid for Things brought to Market the Vtll

fhali be taken for the Market; per Powell. J. 2 Lutw. 1502. Hill. 12

W. 3, in Cafe of Kerby v. Whichelow.

(H. 1) fVhat Things may be Jold out of the Market.

I. rnpRrefpafs by the Prior of D. where he and his Prcdeceflbrs Time

J[_ ont of Mind have had Market in D fuch a Day, aiid^ the Cor-

reSion of the Market., and that Butchers and others who fell Vitiuals (hall
^

fell
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fell in the High Street upon the Stalls of the Plaintiff by him c-ffmi d jor
\^^^^^^^^^

them, for which the Plamttfpall have me Penny a Day jor every &tall,
^^ .^ ^^^^

and that the Defendant fold in his Hoiifi, by which the Plaintiff loft his p^cc wh.;rc

Advantage of the Stalls, and Correaion of the Victuals ot" the Detendant, the Owner

being a Batcher &c. And admitted for a good Prefcription. The Dejen-
"^^^'^^'l^^^

dant frefcrib'd that he and all Houffooldtrs vj D. have ufed to Jill in their
^ ^^ ^ ^

Hotifcs and the Opinion was that this is an ill Prefcription; For he does j-^. cites 4.

not deny the Market of the Plaintiff, and alfoby this Mean the Plaintiff Inil. 2-2.

lliall lole his Tell and Correaion, and alfo Market Ihall be overt and not ^^^^.'^" "°'

privy. Qusre, it Honpolders may prefcribe. Br. Prefcription, pi. 98. ""^ " '''='*

cites II H 6. 19.

2. And after the Defendant prefcribed the Cultom ot the V ill to be,

ihat every Burgefs fctfed of any Hotife adjoining to the High Street may fell

in his own Hoife, and that he is a Burgefs, and was feiled ot a Houle ad-

joining to the faid Street, and fold &c. ibid.

r

(I) Gra?its or Pafe^its for Fairs or Markets. fG)5So!

'F one has a Fair or Market, either by Prefcription or by Letters Pa- fc'd).—Ad

-^ tents and another obtains a Market to the Nifance of the former quod Dam-

Market, he'Hiall not Hay till he have avoided the Letters Patents of the num.

later Market by Courfe of Law, but he ma)' have an yJJpfe of Nufance.

2. Tho' the Words in the Grant of a Market be Nift fit ad Nocmnen-
^^^^i^ing^v^

imn fcrtarmn Vicinarmn, thcfe are put but tor Example; For it it be Jd ^^^y^^

aliquod Dampnnm either of the King or Subjca in any other Thing, the

Fair fliall be revok'd. 2 Inlt. 406. cites Patch. 33 E. i. Prior ot Tin-

mouth's Cafe.

3. It was objeaed, that an Ad quod Damnum was not neceffary upon

Grant of a Market, but the Patent might be granted without it, and

therefore if it be furreptitious it is not material. But the Judges re-

folv'd, that what is always done in Pleading is neceffiry to be done

;

but it may be difpenfed with by Non obftante; bccaufe there the King takes

upon him Notice, that it is not Ad Damnum &c. Yet if ic be Ad Dam-

num the Patent is void ; For in all fuch Patents it is a Condition imply d^

that'it is not Ad Damnum of the neighbouring Markets. 3 Lev. 222.

Trin. i Jac. 2. C. B. the King v. Butler.

(I. 2) Of the Marnier of holdhig mid ^joamhig a Fair.

1. 2 £. 3. i5.T?Naas that Evejy Lord at the Beginning of his Fair

y ^ pall cry and piiblip how long it pall endure, on Pain to

he greviou/Jy pumped.

2. 5 E. 3. 5. Merchants after the Fair ended pall ckfe their Shops

and fell no Ware thereafter, in Pain to forfeit to the King the double Value of

the Warefo fold, whereof the Profecutor pall have afourth Part.

(I. 3) On what Daj's.

I. 27 H. 6. 5.T7'Naas that Fairs and Marketspall not he kept uponAfcen-

r, fion-da). Corpus Chrifti, m.ntfunday, Trinity-Sauday, the

Afflmption of the Virgin Mary, All Saints, Gccd Friday, nor any Sundays,

S f f {the
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(the four Siinrlays in Harveft only excepted) in pain to forjeit the Wares Jo

pc^cd to the Lrd of the Franchife there.

Ho'-juUit they may be kept -wtthin three Diiys next before or after the [aid

Days Proclamati'jfi thereof being made beforehand, which is to be be certified

'Without Vine or Fee to the King^ and fiich as have by fpecial Grant fu§icient

Days before or after thefaid Feafi may keep their fufl Number.

Sec (A) (l. 4) Of the Toll Book-keeper, and Property altered by Sale^

in Market-overt or Fair.

I. 2 y 3 P. y TT'Nafts that theO'ivner, Farmer, Steward, Bailiff, or Chief

Af. cap. 7. S. 2. Tj Keeper, of every Fair and Market-overt
,
Jhall yearly ap-

point one certain Flace, where Hcrfes pall be ufed to befold, in -xhich Place

there floall be, by theKcepcr of the Fair or Market, appointed one or more to take

^oll, and keep the Place from 'ten before Noon until Siin-fet, upon pain tofor-

feit ^os. and every Tull-gatherer pall, during the Fairs and Afarkets, take

tolljor everyfuch Horfe ^e. at thefaid Place befCDixt the Hours often tn the

Morning and Sunfet, and not at any other time or Place-, andpall have be-

fore him at the taking of the toll the Parties to the Bargain of every fuch

Horfe Sc. and alfo the Horfe ^c. fold, and pjall then icrite in a Book the

Names and dzvelling-places of all the Parties, and the Colottr With one Mark
at leap of every fuch Florfe &c. on pain to forfeit 40 s.

S. 3 the toll-gatherer or Keeper of the Book pall -within one Day afterfuch

Fair or Market deliver his Book to the Owner &c. of the Fair or Market, who

pall then Caufe a Note to be made of the Number of all Hcrfes Refold there,

and fubfcribe his Name, or fet his Mark thereunto, upon pain to forjeit 40 s.

and alfo to anfjoer the Party grieved.

S. 4. the Sale or Exchange in any Fair or Market-overt of any Horfe Sc
Jiolen pjall not alter the Property, unlefs thefa7nepall be in the Fair or Market

openly Ridden, or kept one Hour at leaft betwixt ten in the Morning and Sun-

fet, in the Place wherein Horfes are ufed to be fold, and unlefs all the Parties

pall come together, and bring the Horfe to the open Place appointedfor the toll-

taker &c. and there enter their Names and dwelling-places with the Colours,

and one Mark at leafl , of theHorfes i3c. in the toller's or Keeper's Book; and

afo pay him their -Toll, if they ought to pay any ; if not, then the Buyer to give

I d. for the Entry in the Book.

S. $. If any Horfe that isflokn be fold or exchanged in a'ny Fair orMswket,

and not ufed according to this Statute, the Owner of fuch Horfe may feife th«

faid Hore, for have an Ailion of Detinue or Replevin for the fame.

S.S.the one half of allwhichForfeituresto be to theKing,p.nd theother to him

that willfuefor the fame before tbejujiices of Peace, or tn any of the ordinary

Courts of Record by Bill ^c.

S. 7. the Jufiices of Peacepall have Authority in their SeJJtons to inquire,

hear and determine all Offences againfi this Statute.

S. 8. JVhere Toll is not due, the Keeper of the Bookpall take but i d. upon

every Contrail for writing the Entry.

This Aft is 2.31 FJiz. cap. 12. S z.Every Seller or Exchanger of anHorfe ^c. in a Fair

but an Att or Market, being unknown to the toll-taker or Book-keeper, pall procure one

of Addition credible Perfon, that is well known unto him, to vouch the Sale of the fame

mon'Law'"' ^°^f'^ ' ^''/^ ^^-^^ Names of the Buyer, Seller and Voucher, and the Price of the

and to the* Horfepall be efitered in the toll Book, and a Note thereofdelivered to the Buyer

Aft of 2 & under the toll-takers or Book-keepers H.tid, for which the Buyer /hall pay zd.

5 Ph & M.
^,j^ everyfalfe Voucher, and the toll-taker or Book-keeper, thai fuffersfuch Sale

ftandlne in
"'" Exchange to pafs contrary to this A^,fhallforfeit 5 1, to be divided betwixt

Force, and the Ghuen and the Profecutor. And bejides, the Sale offuch Horfe pall he

iTiuft be pur- 'ooid,

fued. 2 Inft.

7i9.-This
B^3„(.},
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«:

Branch extends to all Sales of Hoi-fe'i in Market-overt, whether the Horfe &c be ftokn or not ftolen.

2 Inft. 7 1
7. In Trcver of an Horfe, a fpccial Verdidl was found that B. was fojjefi'd of an Horfe,

ttnd lofi him, and that he was aftertuards fold in Smiti:field-Market by C. known to one J. S. unto D. te the

Ufe 0) the Defendant, pyctit per Copiam Intrationis inde in Libra 'Tclreti tifualiter capt & refervat. apparel.

j4nd they find further, that N»/ tiel in rerum Nalura at the Time of the Sale nee quod unquam fuit aliqua
talis Perfona in rerum Katura, as J. S. and that the Horfe came to the Hands of the Defendant, and he
cbnverted him &c. But ncthwn nvas found as to the Horfe bein^ fiole ; and this Matter being objefted, the
Court conceived it to he a Cafe of great Confcqucnce and Hardship, be the Refolution one way or o-
thcr. For it is difficult for the Vendee to know the Vendor, and fo it is for the Owner, who 'loft the
Horfe to prove it to be ftolen, tho' it really be fo And therefore three Juftices agreed that the Plain-
tiff have Judgment ; For tho" the Preamble be of Horfes fiolen, yet the Purw^ is general Palm. 48 j
Mich. 3 Car. B. R. Barker v. Redding.

^- 3- J0'(^^^ "/ Pi:ace in Sejftons have Power to bear and determine thofe

Offences.

•S. 4. Notwithjlanding fiich Sale and Voucher, as aforefaid.^ the right Owner TheClaufc

or hisExeciitors may redeem ajlolen Horfe, if they claim him whhin d Months °/ Redernp-

aper the Selling at the Parifh or Corporation where he (hall find him, and sTamTeex-
inake Proof ly two fufficientWitneJJes, before the next Jujiices of Peace in the tends tonoo-

County, or before the Head-Officer of a Corporation, that the Horfe was his, '^er but jlden

and re-pay to the Buyer frich Price for the Horfe as thefame Buyer /hall upon ^"""-^j^^'i.
his own Oath before fmh Jujiice or Officer tejlify to have paidfor him. fhrjuliices.

Palm. 489.
Mich 3 Car. B. R. in the Cafe of Barker v. Redding.

(I. 5) fVljo may go to Fairs or Markets tofell there.

i. 3 ^- 7- 9- 1 "1 PON an Ordinance made by the City of London to pro-

\Ji, hibit Citizens to carry their Wares to Fairs and Markets
'out of the City, this Jit gives them Liberty, and makes that Ordinance void},
and nonefhall trouble any Citizen for fo doing m pain of 40 /. to be divided
betwixt the King and the Profeciitor.

2. iSzPh.S M. 7. Enafts that none dwelling in the Country out of a
Ccrporatton or Market-Town foalI fell or caufe to be fold by Retail anyWocllen
Cloth, Linnen Cloth, Hdberdajher Wares, Mercery Wares, in any fiich Cor-
poration or Market Town, or the Suburbs or Liberties thenof, (except m open
Fairs) in pain to forfeit for every Time fo offending 6$. 8d. and the whole
Wares fo fold, or offered to befold; the one Moiety of which Forfeiturefoall be
to the King and ^uten, and the other to the Seifer or ProfecutdT.

3. Stat. 18 Eliz. cap. 21. Ena£ls that it foall be lawfulfor all Perfons to
hiy and fell within the Borough of New Woodjlock all Manner of Wools and
Tarns upon the tifual Markets and Fair Days, and the fame to ufe to their
leji Advantage.

fK) Pleadings of Goods bought in JVIarket-overt,

» lA/'^^^^ ^^^ BayerJu/i/ies the Buying of a Horfe in Market-
V V overt to change the Property, ht/hallfoew of whom he bought,

Br. Count, pi. 78. cites 9 H. 6. 45.
^

2. In Treipafs of Goods taken the Defendantfaid, that the City of Lon- * Br. Plead-

^on is an ancient City, in which there has been a Market time out f}f Mind, 'f'Es.pl- '-:.

every Day in the Week for all Men to fell, and that A. was pofejjed of the irTrover"
Goods, andfold them at Lmdon before the Trefpafs for 10 1. by which he took tht Defend'^
the7n &c. The Plaintiff demurred, becaufe he did * not fay whofe the Market ant, as to

was, nor did he except tlie Lord's Day, on which Market cannot be by P^""'' P'"'^^'^

the Law of God, nor is it flj€wn what Toll was paid, and yet the Court '^^"" ,'' '. ^">

held againft che Plaincifi; by which he was Nonfuited ; ibr a Market goes ii:"?^;;
with
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0„d thAt ivith the Land, and thercjorc need n'.t jl.e^^c sbo is (Junsr, aiid herewith a-

ii-.tlm tie pTCQs Liber Irunitionuiu. And iee that Property may be altered there

^f
"', " "

wichcu.t piiN-inr T'o// ; lor this !s a Duty to the Lord ol the Market, and not

Dlyfor'"u ^. Property: Bn Trefpais, pi. 328. cites 12 E. 4. 8, 9-

fcLi in eifry P.rt of tie CV/v ir, rzery cp.»Sl.p etnj Day bef.<i.s Surd.y .r,d Hotyay, Iti-wtxl Sur.^.fiv^^nd

Sun-ltttivL Jo '•s eve cf the Cctvaiiors he a Frcewr.n ; and that he U.vi', a Freeman ol the Lomfany c Mtr-

,ers luch a Day, vet hewn Sunday or Hohday, houpl.t thofe <Thbwj of one H. L. for fucha Sum ,n hn open

ShcK i^lerein he had a ior^ <T,n:e ujed lo h,,y ],u llfares, and fo jujiifes the to„zerj:on ;
And upon th.s P ea

thfl'l.ir.tiff demurred : And upon the f^rft Motion at the Bar all tlie Court conceived that t^ie I !ea

was not rood ; For the Cnftom i.s too rereral, th.t every Freeman mij;ht buy all Manner oi Wares m
everv Shon &c. For tl.en a Scrivener n.if^lit buy Plate in his Shop, ard the like &c which is not rea-

fonable And here he belt,- of the Misery of Mercers, to buy Peticoats and Cloaks &:c. .t is not agree-

able to his Trade. And l^opham faid, that it had been refolved, that fuch Cullom being found by a

fpecial Verdid was unrcaforable ; wherefore it was adjudged for the Plamuft. Cro. J.
ob, 69. i aicn

5 Jac. B. R. Taylor v. Chambers.

3. Where Defendant pleads, that he bought the Goods in a Market-

overt, he out to flievv on what Day the Market was kept, and that n was

not kept at a Tinie when by the Patent it ought not to be kept. Sti. 113.

Trin. 24 Car. xMarlhall v. Porter.
, , ^ ^ , , 1

4. Trover lor Goods, to which it was pleaded by Delendant that he

had bought them in Market-overt. You muil prove the Sale in Market-

overt, and at a convenient Time. 12 Mod. 209. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. Burch v.

Scory.

(L) Equity.

Vern. 84. S. i. JF a Trefpaflbr of Goods fells them in Market-overt, the Owner's

C. and P. I Title is barr'd ; but if they come to thcTrefpafor again, he may leife

them ;
per Finch C. 2 Chan. Cafes 126. Mich. 34 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Bovey

V. Smith and Boney.

Marriaee.

(A) Marriage. ContraB of Marriage, ndM is, and hv)

I A Marriage was had between two Infra annos Nubiles pttrfiiantto a.

A Covenant hetweeen the feveral Parents. At 14 Years the Husband

difa-reed. It was argued by Egerton, the Queen's Solicitor, that this

Marriage, fo lar as it concerns the Covenant, is to htconjdercd according to

theRe4onoftheCcmnionLaw,md not according to theRules andGrounds

of the Canon or Civil Law, not as a Marriage tn Right but as a Marri-

age m PoPfJion, and Marriage in Yom^onhfufficient always inPerfonal

ihinzs and Caufes, efpecially where the Pofffion of the Wije is in^^ueftion

;

bu ihere the Polleffion of the Husband is in Qiielbon there Marriage m

Rieht oueht to be. Le. 53. Pafch. 29 Eliz. in Cafe ot Leigh v. Hanmer.

fco^rlstpi^Verba de futuro is relealable. But per V erba de pr^fenti

is not , per Holt Ch.
J.

2 Salk. 437- P^^^h. 2 Ann^. B. R. Jelfon v.

Collins.

(B) Contraa
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(B) Contra61: of MamagQJenfemed and kow.

1. Q^Efitef/tia contra Matrimoniiim ntpiqiimn tranftt inRem judicatam. yRep,

l3 42. b. (43. b.) Kenn's Cafe.

2. If F. be div'orc'd from her Baron Caufa Prsecon traftus made with Sid, 19. ac-

another /)«• Verba de Pra:fe>jti; immediately by the Sentence given in the coidingly,

Court, the Marriase ftall be confummated between the faid F. and firltBa-
butTwiiden

ron without any Rites to be in Facie Eccleliae. Otherwife on Contraft

Per Verba de tuturo. D. 105. b. 17. Marg. per Noy Attorney General in

his Lent Reading. 1632.

(C) u^Biom relating to Contra61:s.

1. 29 Car. z.'VTO jiBion (loall he hrought to charge any Perfon upon any ji- See % Lev/

cap. 3. ^". 4. X^ greetmnt made upon Confideration of Marriage unkfs the ''?• I^')il*

Agreement upon "whichfuch A5iton pall be brought^ or fome Memorandum or sw-^if-f

Note thereof pall be in writing andjigned by the Party Jo to be charged there- ^v iiere it' is

withy cr fome other PerfoA by him authorized. Reported to

have been
rclblved that fuch Promife is dircftly within the Words of this Statute, and not out of the Intent ; bc-
caul'e it was in Confideration, the one would marry him, the other would marry her ; and ib it is a Pro-
mife in Confideration of Mafriige ———Skin. 54. S. C ^Ijllpot I), CllaiCDft in C. B. and held per

Windham, Levins and Charleton to be within the Statute, and that it might be demured to; but North
Ch. J. being abfcnt, adjornatur.

In Action fur Cafe upon mutual Promifcs of Marriage the Counfcl for Defendant offered that it was
within this Statute; but ruled c contra, per Jeffries CI1. J. Skin. i<j6. pi. 10. Anon.

2. Affumpfit Ss-C. for that in Confideration he had promifed to marry the in this Cafe

Defendant, llie had promifed to marry the Plaintiff ^ alter a Verdict for the Plaintiff

the Plaintiff it was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that this Action could f'^'"-j'-i'f"'t

not be brought by ?^(.'/l-/rf//,becaufe Marriage is no Advantage to him, but 'f,fyf'y,i*l„t

to the Woman, but non allocatur ; For Marriage is a Conlideracion on the jie rejufed

Man's Side fulficient to raile an Ule, and Holt Ch. J. fiid this Aftion is which in this

grounded on mutual Promifes ; For if the Woman's Promife lliould not bind ^•''5 ^'^^ ^^'

her, then it is but Nudum paftum on the Man's Side, and therefore it is
tj^i^'^ihe

AiSlionable either on both Sides, or on neither Side, i Salk. 24. Mich, plaintiff, no

10 W. 3. B. R. Harrilbn v. Cage. ccrt.unTimc
havint; been

agreed on for Marriage. Carth. 46-. Harrifon v. Cage.' S. C. li Mod. 214.— S. P. Sid iSo.

Hebden v. Rutter. i Lev. 147. S. C.

3. A Prohibition was moved for to flay a Suit in the Spiritual Court

upon a Contract of Marriage per Verba de Pmfenti fuggelting, that in

Effe6"t the Contrafil was per Verba defuturo, for which, if not performed,

the Party had Remedy at Common Lawj Holt Ch.
J.

laid, that tho' it

was per Verba de Prcefenti, yet it was a matrimonial xMacter, and the

Spiritual Court had |urifdi6tion, and this was the great Objefcion againll

Anions at Law when firlt brought up in thefe CaTes. But in anfwer to

this it was held, that the Remedy in the Spiritual Court was waved by
betaking himfelf to Damages for the Breach j and he faid, that where it

is per \ erba de future, which do nor intimate an a£tual Marriage, it is

releafable and as it is fo, the Party may admit the Breach and demand
Satisfaftion

J a Prohibition was denied. 2 Salk. 437. Pafch. 2 Annie B. R.
Jellbn V. Collins.

4. K a. Man of full Age and a Fejnale of 15 promiCe to intermarry, and
afterwards he fnayries another, an Action lies againll him ; For rho' ^uch

T t t .Mar-
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Marriage may be faid to be voidable as to the Infant, yet it iliall be bind-

ing on the Perfon of lull Age, who Ihall be prefumed to have afted with

fufficient Caution ; otherwife this Privilege allowed Intants of refcinding

and breaking thro' their Contrafts, which was intended as an Advantage

to them, might turn greatly to their Prejudice. 3 New Abr. 574. cites

Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Holt v. Ward.

See Tiiai (^' ^) A6i:ions on Contra6i:s, Fkndhigs and Ev idence.

I. A Sfumpfit, in Conilderation that the PlaintiiF promifed to marry,

J^\^ the Detendant promiled to marry him i it was proved upon Evi-

dence that there was a Protnife ; but the Defe?idant produced a Sentence in

the Spiritual Court dtfaffirnnni the Contra^^ and this was held good Coun-

ter-Evidence, and the Plaintiff was Nonliiit ^ cited per Holt Ch. J. as a

Cafe which he remembered. 2 Salk. 438. in Cafe of Jeflbn v. Collins.

2. If a Man makes a Promife to marry a Woman, and was incapable to

pertorni it by Reafon of Confanguinity, &c. it would be there a void Pro-

mife, whereof fhe might difcharge herfelf by giving the fpecial Matter in

Evidence on Non Aliumpfit. 12 Mod. 214. Harrifon v. Cage & Ux.

(D) ff^hat is, or amounts to Marriage j and what fhall be

faid E"jhle?ices

I. T3ARON being about the Jge of 11 Tears, and the W^oman of 16

ij Years, they contraft Matrimony and alter they procure it Legi-

time Solemnizari between them, and alter the Karon dies before the Age
of 12 Years ; per Cur. this is a lawlul Marriage. Dal. 79. pi. 16. i4Eliz.

2. Matrimony is not till after Tears of Co/ifent, but Sponfalia ma}' be be-

fore. Arg. Mo. 742. Mich. 41 &:42 Eliz. Sir Arthur George's Cafe.

3. If Ideot contracts Matrimony it is good, and lliall bind him. Sid.

112. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. by 3 J.
in Cafe of S^aullJ? tl, ^COtt

cites it as adjudged 3 Jac. in Cafe of Stiles v. Well.

4. 12 Car. 2. cap. 33. All Marrtnges fclemnized in any the Kin^s Do-
minions fmce the

\ft. of May 1642. before any Jujtice of Peace, or f'o repu-

ted, or according to any Ordinance, or reputed Ordinance of bcth, or either

Houfes of Parliament, or of any Conventionfitting at Wcjimmfler under the

Name of a Parliament pall be of Effeii as if folemiiized according to the

Rites tifed in the Church vf England ; and IJfue upon Baflardy, or unlawful-

nefs of Marriage, concerning fiich Marriages, fhall be tried by Jury. Con-

Jirmed 13 Car. 2. cap. 11.

i Show. 500. j;. Contraft per Verba de prafciiti amounts to aftual Marriagc,which the
Weld V.

Parties themfelves cannot diliblve. 6 Mod. 155.Chamber- -' •>

lain. S. P. As where the Wards are, vix. / marry ym, or you mid I are .Man a':d Jl'ife\ and this is

not releafablc ; but if per Verba de fittun, a? I will marry you, I Promife to marry ycu &c. this is re'.eafa-

ble. 2 Salk a,Y,. Pafch. 2 .^nnx. B R. Jeffon v. Collins. The Wife (bed in the Spiritual ('oiirt

for Alimony ; the Cafe was that the Hu.sband was an Jriahapift, and had a Licence from th- bifhop to

marry but married tlie Woman according to the Fornw of their own Religion ; and Holt faid that by

the Canon Law a Contraft per Verba de Pri(cnti is a Marriage ; and that (b it is of a Co itract per

Verba de future, if the ContraBbe executed and he does take her, it is a Marri ige, and they cannot puilifh for

Fornication. 2 Salk. 438. Mich. 5 Anna;. B. R. Wigmore's Cafe.

6. Entry of Names of Perfons as married in a Chnrck-lock is not Pofi-

tive Evidence of the Marriage unlels the Identity of Perfons be proved, or

that it be Itrengthened with Proof of Cobabiiatton, or allowance oi Par-

ties. MS. Tab. tic. Marriage cites 28.. Jan. 17 iS. Dra\cot v. Tabbot.

(D. 2)
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(D. 2) Good, hi regard of the Perfon marrying generally

without Confent or Licence.

I. 2 y 3 A LL Laws, Canons, ConJUttitions, and Ordinances, "whirh

E. 6 2i._/\_ prohibit Marriage to Spiritual Perfons, who by God's Law
may marry, and all Pains and Forfeitures therein contained, fiall be void.

Provided, that this yiii pall not give Liberty to marry without asking in^

the Church, and other Ceremonies appointed by the Book of Common-Prayer.

Decrees and Divorces heretofore made, are faved.

2. 5 t^ 6 £. 6. 12. 7'he Marriage of Priejfs and other Spiritual Perfens

Jhall be lawful, and their Children ligitimate and inheritable ; Itkewife they to

be 'Tenants by the Citrte/ie, and their Wifes dnwable.

3. The 100 Canon is that no Children under the Age of 21 Tears com-
pleat pall Contrad themielves, or marry without the Confent of their Pa-
rents, or of their Guardians and Governors, if their Parents be deceafed.

(E) Good. In regard of the Perfon ivith ivhom. De-
grees prohibited.

I. 12 Hen. 8. A LL fuch Marriages as within the Church of England
^,^^^^^^ ^r

cap. 3 8. S. 2. Jf\^ pall be central/led betiveen lawful Perfons (as all Per- this Jcf as is

fons be lazvful that be not prohibited by God's Law to marry) being contrail mt repealed by

andfolemnized in the Face of the Church, and Confumniite with bodily Know- ^ ^ 5
^J^'-"-

ledge and Fruit of Children, pall be laivful and indiffjlublc, notwithpanding ^'^^^^'^ jf

"

any Dfpenfation, Prefcription, or other Thing. /Ind * no Refe'Vcition or Pro- £•/,,;. cap. r.

hibitton (God's Law except) fljill impeach any Marriage Without the Leviti- — * The

cal Degrees. And no Perfon (hall be admitted in Spiritual Courts to any Pro- '^^^^f-^S!}^^^
r ^ ^ ^1 Id ofthisClaufe

cefs contrary to this Aif. „^,t be. that

all Marri-
ages are lawful which are not prohibited within the Levitica! Deforce';, or otherwi'e by God's Law-
So as the prohibiting of Marriages within the Levitical Degrees, and v.ithin God's Law, whereof the
Levitical Degrees arc a Part, is no more or lefs in Eftert than to fay, that ali Marriages fhall he lawful

which God** Law docs not Pi-ohibit. per Vaughan Ch J. Vaugh. 219. in Cafe of Harrifon v. BarwclL

2. 2 y 3 EdvJ. 6. cap. z^. S. 2. As concerning Pre-contrafis the Sta-

tute 32 Hen. 8. cap. i%.pjuU he repealed, and reduced to the State of the King's

Ecilijiaftical Laws.

3. A Man married the Reliii of his great Uncle, viz. his Grandfather s ^ _
£!?^. 9- f**

Brother by the Mether s Side, and the Chjeltion \\as, whether this was a ^^^ j q B_

lawful Marriage by the A6tof 32H. 8. 38. And Vaughan Lh. J. whode- S. C. thatthc

livcred the Opinion of all the Judges ol England, held, that the Marriage Prohibition

was lawllilbv that Statute ! and accordingly ]udu;ment was given, that 11'*"'^?

,

D u-u- ji I J u c • • I
/-> 'i, ^ rr noLonlulta-

a Prohibition Ihould go the bpintual Couit. Vaugn. 206 to 250. Trin. 20 tion be

Car. 2.C. B. Harrifon v. Eurwell. granted.

4.1t was mosed for a Prohibition to the Spiritual Court, and the Sug-
geliion was, thatthev proceeded there to excomniunicate the Plaintins,

lor that the PlaintifiHeywaid had .married the other Plaincilf, who was
the DaifgHcr of the Sijler ofhts/jr/f Wife, and it was granted j And the

Defendant demurred on the Suggellion, becauleit appears that the Mar-
riage was not lawtul. Ec adjornatur to be argued. Sid. 434. Heyward and
Ux V. Foine.

5. Prohibition to the Dean of the Arches fuggcfting that Collet had
fettled his Lands on his Children by his Wife now living, and that the

Suit in the Arches was ibr a Divorce, he having married 'Mi Jirfl ]i'ifi:'

s

Sijier,
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Sijhr, the Confcquence whereof would be, to make his Children Baltards,

and draw the Settlement of his Lands in (^leltion ; But at tint the Prohi-

bition was denied, becaule if it Ihould be granted, then every incelluous

Marriage might be Iheltered under the like Pretence ; And the Matter
being proper to the Jurildiitionot the Spiritual Court lliall be tried there,

tho' a temporal Inheritance may in Coniequence come in Quellion: But it

appearing altcrwards to the Court, that this Divorce was profecuted by
Contrivance, that Collect might have Power to dilpofe his Eltate (tor

atthetirll Inlhmce, he confclled his former Marriage with his Wife's Sil-

ter, upon which Conlellion the Court was ready to give Sentence, with-

out an) larther Evidence) The Court ordered a Trial at Common Law
in a teigned Action, in which the Iffue lliould be, whether Coilett was
evermarried to his VVite's Siltcr, which being refufed, a Prohibition was
granted. Nelf Abr. 1 158, 1 159. Marriage (A) pi. 18. cites T. Jones, 213.
Collett's Cule.

6. On a Motion for a Prohibition to the Court of the Bilhop of Exon,
for profecuting J. 8. tor Incetl in marrying the Daughter of his Brother of
the Ixif Blood it was relblved that no Prohibition ihould go ; For the

Court faid, that tho' the Brothers were not ot the whole Blood, yet were
they Brothers, and therelore the Marriage inceltuous. 3 New. Abr. 573.
citesMich. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Oxhenham and Ux v.Gayre.

7. Ifthe Father marries the Mother^ and the Son marries the Daughter,

this is lawful enough. 3 New. Abr. 573. cites it as agreed by the Court.

Mich. 30 Car 2. in the Cafe of Oxenham v. Gayre.

8. One married his great Jitnt's Husband'' s fecond Wife ; This was held

by Divines and Civilians a good Marriage; For Affims mei Affinis noti

eft mihi Affinis. 3 New. Abr. 573. mentions it as cited by North Ch.
J.

in the Cale of Oxenham and Ux v. Gayre as the Earl of Manchetler's

Cafe.

; Jo. 21S. 9- Prohibition was prayed to the Court of York to ftay a Suit to dit
fays, it was folve a Marriage with hisfirji Wife's Daughter, becaufe not within the
for marrying £evitical Degrees ^ And a Prohibition was granted Nili &c. It was ad-

Vtf^''^^^
jorned; but the Reporter fays, he aliierwards heard that a Confultation

Bau/htei: — was granted. 2 Lev, 254. Trin. 3 1 Car. 2. B. R. VVortley v. Watkin-
The Cafe fon.
of lUatfein^

fon Jj. Sl^frt^atron fcems to be ihe S C. tliough it was Pafch. ;4 Car. 2. B. R. whereas this is Trin.

:; I Car. 2. B. R. But there it is for marrying his Si-fier'sD.rtiplter, and that theDefendant prayed a Prohibi-

tion, becaufe out of tlit Levitical Degrees ; lim denied by the whole Court ; Becaufe it is a Matter of

Kcclefialfical Conufance, and Divines know better how to expound the Law of Marriages than the

common Lawyers ; And tliougli fometimes Prohibitions have been granted in Caufe.s matrimonial, yet if

it were now Res Integra they would not be granted. Raym. 464 Where a Suit was for marrying

hii /fi-/? ^;/'e'j A/?e»-, a Prohibition was granted, to tiie Intent to have a Declaration thereupon, fo that

the Lawfulnefs of the Marriage might come in Debate. ; Lev. 564 5 W. & M. B. R. Honour v.

Bradfhaw. But where a Suit wasagainll thePlaintilf in the Ecclefiaftical Court for Inceft in mar-

rying his firft Wife's Sifter a Prohibition wasmoved for, fKggefiin:r thnt the faidftcond IVifc was dead,

ayjd Airt by her he had a Son, to whom an Efiate was dtfcended, as Heir t-» his AJciher, and that notwith-

{fandinp- he had pleaded this Matter, they went on to annul the Marriage, and ballardi/.e the IlTue.

And per Cur. a I^rohibition fhall go as to annuling the Marrijge, or baftardiiing the IlVue, bat they

may proceed to punilh the Incelt. 2 Salk. 548. Hill. 4& 5 W. & M. B. R. Harris v. Hicks.

Ifpon the Quertion, whether tlie Husband w;,Trr)7,-;e 'fe« ////f'j >y(/?fi' ''^'ii;'' the If'if'e's Death be fuch a

Marriaijcas by the Statute of ^2H S. the temporal Courts may prohibit the impeaching, or drawing it in-

to Oueftion in tlic Spiritual Court in order to a Divorce or Separation of the Parties, Ld. Ch. J.
Vaui'lian conceived that they could not. I. Becaufe this M.;rriage is ex-prefjly prohibited by the iSth of

Leviiiiiis, and tlien itmuft be within the Levitical Degrees. 2. If it were not fo prohibited, yet it is

not a Marriage without the Levitical Degrees, but within them, and tiierefore no Prohibition will lie

for impeaching it ; For Marriages not to be impeached muft be v.itliout the Degrees, and for that

fome Marriages within the Degreesmay be lawful, ;. Thatifthis Marriage be without the Levitical

Degrees, yet it is a Marriage proiiibited by God's Law, and therefore to be impeached, notwithiland-

ing the Statute of ; 2 H. S. whofc Words are, that wd J/<irr;.i:i?e ((J.kV'/ Law excebted) jliall be impeached

•txitboiit the Levitical Deirrees. Per V'ausrhan Ch. J. in delivering the Opinio;! of the Court. Vaugh. 305.

Trin 25 Car. 2 C. B. Hill. v. Good. "

10. Tho' the Nephew cannot marry the Aunt, becaufe ll-.e is fuperior

to her Husband in point of Parentage, and therefore the Marriage incon-

gruous ; Yet the Vitck may marry the Niece ; Becayte where the Uncle

marries
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marries the Niece, he is fuperior to her both in point of Parentage and of
matrimonial Government, cited per Twifden

J. 2 Lev. 254. m Cafe of
Wortly V. VVatkinibn, asrefolved in Allington'sCafe.

II. Prohibition to the Eccleliaftical Court againlt a Man for marryins A PmMh?
his mcr's Eajiard Daughter ; TheReafons ottered were, that it is' no? don wardc-
withm any ot the Levitical Degrees, and that fuch only are under the "'ed Comb.
Cognizance of the Spiritual Court ; It is true, that Lawiorbids a Man to i?/-"i!V^
approach to any near of Kin to uncover her Nakednefs, but that can ne- ^' "

ver be intended oi a Kaltard, becaufe Ihc is of Kin to no Perfon whatfoever
and is Quafi nuih'us filia. But to this it was faid on the other Side that at
the Time when the Levitical Law was ellublilhed, there was no Diffe-
rence amongll the Ifraelites between a Child born in Adultery and in
lawful Marriage

; And therefore a Baftard was Proximus Sanguinis a-
mongft them, and that they were the beft Expolitors of that Law ^ that it
IS morally as unlawful to marry a Ballard, as one born in Wedlock;
and It is fo alio in Nature ; For the Levitical Law was grounded upon a
natural as well as on a politick Reafon to enlarge their Kindred and
iinite their Families ^ Therefore if a Ballard does not tail under the' Pro-
hibition that a Man Ad proximum fanguinis non accedac, a Mother may
marry her Ballard Son ; the Court inclined not to grant the Prohibition
Sed adjornatur. 5 Mod. 168. Hill. 7 VV. 3. Haines v. Jefcott.

\%. Libel &c. againrt the Defendant, for marrying and cohabiting with S P And a
his mjes Sifters Daughter ; It Avas iuggelted for a Prohibition, that this Prohibition
IS not within the Levitical Degrees^ lor a Man may marry his N iere was awarded
tho' he cannot marry his Aunt, becaufe of the Supen'onty -which Ihe has n^

*"'''' '"?''

c^.r^;?«. But Holt Ch.
J. asked, what Superiority is there by an Aunt notTrohibTt-

over her Nephew? and asked what Ground there was for the Dillinaion ed by the
and faid he could not fee any Dilference between the two Cafes • And' Levitical

that this Cafe was within the Degrees of Affinity, and in the fame De- ^'^\^}Z-
gree of Confangumity there would have been no Doubt of it ^ For a ?°

Eif' piMan cannot marry his own Siller's Daugliter ; And faid, that he thought i265.Mann's
this Cafe had been fettled, and that there was a Cafe in Point againlt ^^^'e.

them: But indeed, if this Marriage be not within the Levitical Degrees, ?°/c^??-
theSpintual Court is to be hindered fi-om proceeding on a wrong Foun- that though
dation. s Mod. 448. Mich. 1 1 W. 3. Clement v. Beard. thi ^

s was not

prohibited

ri!!?'" ''i''
^7'""' Degi-eesorct becaufe D^gna more remote ar> j.rhiMen, they gave Sen^tence of Di-vorce

;
And he grounded his Prohibition upon the Statute of 32 H. 8. c?p. :8 and a Con-

fultation was prayed and granted, becaufe the Prohibition is not to be, if it be not within
the Levitical Degrees; And here it was general, and therefore not pood. a Le 16 S C
reported according to Cro. E. 2z8. Ld Ch. J. Vaughan takes Notice, that Co Litt --- a ccnl

?vTiH''/rn%° T''"^'^''^''u'^''>''f> ''"' "" Peilons may lawfully marry, who'are notprohlbitedbyGodsLawtomarry tobe thefameastofay, that be not prohibited bv the Levitical
Degrees; By which he fays that Ld. Coke evidently makes all the Law of God, which prohibits
Marriages to be the Levitical Degrees only. Whereas Vaughan fays, he conceives clearly, that tVert
^toti,er Lau-s of God prohkt„i?Marnagej

; and if made, warranting their Diifolution ; and fo intended tobe by thw Statute of 52 H &. befides the Law of God in the Levitical De-recs. As i. P,rfor,j '..rav-
traiied to another are prohibited by Gods Laws to marry againll fuch P: e-co'itraft, 2 Perfons of nxu-r ,/
/r.potemy for Generation are prohibited to marry. 5. Plur.,hiy ^[ Pf- ,ve, o:- Hushami, is pro'nhit.d'byOod s Law, the firft not being prohibited by the Levitical Degrees ; And fays, that Coke, in the End
ot his Comment upon thls^Statute, notwithllanding the Paffage betorc in bis Littleton, faith c^prefflv
1 hat Marriages «ith a_ Perfon pre-contrarted or impotent could not have been cueftioned in order to
a Divorce, by reafon of this Statute, but becaufe fuch Marri.^gcs arc againft God's Law Yet thev arc
all without the Levitical Degrees This is the Reafon of (GodS U,,- cxcej,,) for thefe Marriagesmay be impeached though out of the Levitical Degrees ; And thu anfuers the Words {or other-jjilfby
koly Scripture) in zS //.8. cr.p. 16. alfo. Vaugh. 220, 221. in Cafe of Harrifon v. Burwell.

13. The 99tli Canon is, That noPerfons fliall marry within the Degrees
prohibited by the Laws of God, and exprefted tn a "fable fitforth by Au^'tho-
iity inthe Tiar of our Lord God 1563. And all Marriages io made and
contraaed fball be adjudged inceiluous and unlawful, and ccmfcquently
Ihall be diflolved as void trom the Beginning, and tlie Parties fo married
ihall by Courfe ofLaw befeparated. And the aforefaid Table Jliall be in
every_ Church publickly let up and fixed at the Charge ct the Pariih.
Conltitutions and Canons in 1603.

U U LI ^E. 1)
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(E. 2) Good. In regard of the Licence and Regiflerhig,

BamiSy and Place ivhere j And PuniiTin:ent of

marrying otherwife, what, and in what Cafes.

Godolph. I. NoMini/ler, upon pain of Siifpcnfton per Trlmnium ipfo hOiO^Jhali

Rep. 0,66. cdehrate Matrimony between any Perfons wtthont a Faculty or Licence gVMt-
cap. 55. S. 3. ^^ .

^^j^g o'ixht Perlbns in chafe our Conftitutions expreilc<l, except the

^SrefT Banns ofMatrimonv have been>/ pubhped three fcveral Simiays or Holy.

Words of days in the q'lme of divine Servicem the Parifh Churches and Chapeb whev.

this Canon ^/^'^ f^id Parties d-wcll^ according to the Book ot" Common Prayer ; Neither

requii-e, that .
^^ any Minilter, upon the like Pain, under any Pretence whacloever,

m°Sr join any Perfons fo licenced^ in Marriage at any unrealonable Tmies, bm

marry any only between the Hours oi Eight and I'welve m the Forenoon^ nor in any pri-

Pcribns but ^^tg pi^,ce, but either in the faid Churches or Chapeh where one ot them
in the Parifh

^jy^.g^g^h and likewife in time ctDivine Service, nor when Banns are thrice

Sherconeof asked (and noLicencein thatReipeaneceilkry) before theParents or Cover-

thofePer- nors ofthe Parties to be married, being under the Age ot twenty one,

fons dwells. Hwll either perfonaily, or by fullicient Teftimony, fignity to him their

^^'h^-, Confents gfven to the faid Marriage. The 62d. Canon. Conftitutions and
C Hard- r^ ° ^
wick Barn. Canons in 1603. . ^ ., .r dud
Chan Rep. 40S. Hill. 1741- cites this Canon, in the Cafe of Moor v Moor.

j^>
By the Pro-

vincial Conftitutions that Banns ought to be folemn Publications, that is, they ought to be thrice pub-

liflied in the parochial Cnurches wKere the contrafting Parties and their Parents dwell on three Sab-

hath Days, or three Feftival Days, (allowing fome interval of Time between each) at the time of .Oi-

vine Service, whenmoft ot the Parifhioners areaflTembled together, by the Parlbns ,of the fa.d PariHies

refneaivcly or others in holy Orders, at fuch Times and Seafons wherein Solemnuation of damage

h notcanonically paohibited, Glof. verb. Bannorum. Yet where three Fethvals immedmtely fucceed

each other fuch Publication in them made, holds good in Law. Prov. Conft de Sponl.Gloi. in Verb,

afediftantibus: As alfo fhall the Marriage itfelf, when once folemnized aloeit luch Pyb'.cution of

Banns as aforefaid, did not precede the fSme. Gl. in v. Solen, hdit. dc eland Defpon Godolph. Rep.

Ghap. zj. S. 2. and cites the Books before-mentioned.

2. The 63d. Canon is, That every Minifier who lliall \iiiifs&.tx celehrate

Marriao^e betwixt any Perfons contrary to our laid Con/itutions, or

any part of them, under Colour ol' any peculiar Liberty or Privilege

claimed to appertain to certain Churches or Chapels, fhall be fufpemled per

trienmiim by the Ordinary of the Place where the Oilence ihall be com-

mitted. And if any fuch Minifter lliall afterwards remove from the Place

where he hath committed that Fault before he be fufpended as is afore-

faid, thenlliall the Bifliop ofthe Diocefe, or Ordinary ofthe Place, where

he remaineth, upon Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the otiier Or-

dinary from whofe Jurifditlion he removed, execute that Cenfure upon

him. Conftitutions and Cauons in 1603.

3. The loi/?. Canon is, That ?io Faculty or Licence Ihall be henceforth

granted for Solemnization of Matrimony betwixt any Parties sjithout

thrice open piihltcation of the Banns according to the Book of Common-

Prayer byany Perfon exercifing anyEcclefMilicil jurifdiclion, or clami-

ing any Privilege in the right of their Churches ^ But the lame Ihall be

eranted only by fuch as have Epifcopal Authority, or the Commillary for

Faculties, Vicars general ofthe Archbilhops, and Bilhops Sede Plena, or

Sede Vacante, the Guardian ofthe Spiritualties or Ordinaries exercifing ot

right Epifcopal J
urifdiftion in their feveraljurifditlions reipectively, and

unto fuch Perfons only as be of good State and v^uality, and that upon

good Caution and Security taken. Conftitutions and Canons in 1603.

Thu Canon 4 The 102 Canon is i'n]thefe Words; The Security mentioned iliall

likewife re- contain thefe Conditions, ift. That at the Time of the grantmg every

quires the,
^^^^ Licence there is not any Impediment of Pre-coutraft, Confanguim-

whhthr^ ty. Affinity, or other lawful Caufe to hinder the faid Marriage, idly.

1 nit
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That there is not any Controverfy or Suit depending in any Court be- former, that

tore any Eccleliaftical Judge touching any Contract or Marriage of™
rv,^*'^i

j"

either ol' the faid Parties with any other, sdly. That they have obtain- t|1n the Pa-
ed thereunto the exprefs Confent of their Parents, (if they be living) or rifh Church

otherwife of their Guardians or Governors. LalUy, That they ihall ce- whichonc

lebrate the faid Matrimony publickly in the Parilh Church or Chapel "/ ''?^
.^'""

where one ofthem dwelleth, and in no other Place, and that between the to^pe^^Lord
Hours of 8 and 12 in the Forenoon. Couftitutions and Canons in 1603. CHardwicfcl

Barn. Chan.
Bep. 409. Hill. 1741. Moor V. Moor.

5. The 103 Canon is in theie Words ; For the avoiding of all Fraud Cited Hy Ld
and CoUulion in the obtaining of fuch Licences and Dilpenfations, we ^. F^^^"
further conllitute and appoint, that befure any Licence for the Celebration^!^

\y^^^
of Matrimony, without Publication ofBanns, be bad or granted^ itpall ap- accordino- ta

pear to the judge by the Oaths of two fujf.cient Witneffes^ one of them to the Pradiice

be known either to the Judge liimfelf, or to fbme other Perfon of good °^
'"^'f'"S

Reputation then prefent, and known likewiie to the faid Judge, that
^'^^nothine^oT*

exprefs Confent of the Parents^ or Parent, it one be dead, or Guardians or this isob-

Guardian of the Pa'^ties^ is thereunto had and obtained; y/W furthermore, ferved. That

that one of the Parties perfonally fwear^ that he belicvcth there is no kt or im- " '^ ftrange

pediment of Pre-contra£t, Kindred or Alliance, or of any other lawful
[ha'^-°the Ec-

Caufe whatfoever, nor any Suit commenced in any Ecclelialtical Court, to clcViiUcal

bar or hinder the Proceeding ot the faid Matrimony, according to the Courts

Tenor of the aforefaid Licence. Conllitutions and Canons in 1603. piould get
into a Prac-

tice ^o diametrically oppofite to the e.Kprefs \'\"ords of the Canons. That one v.'ould think this Praftice
of making out Licences contrary to the Cannns, proceeded from a Notion that a Mecronolitan might
difpcnfe with the Canons. It is true the King may, but the ML-tropoJitan cannot; For which Realbti
when Difpcnfations of this Sort have been nvide by the Metrop'>litan, they have always been confirmed
by the Crown. Barn. Chan Rep. 410. in Caie of IMoor v. Moor.

6. The \oj\th. Canon is. That if both the Parties which are to marry,

being in Widowhood^ do feek a Faculty Ibr the forbearing of Banns, then

the Claufes betbre mentioned requtring the Parents Cunfents may be omitted
-,

But the Pcirijbes where they dwell both pall Le expreffed in the Licence,

eis alfo the Parp named where the A'farriage Pijall be celebrated. And if any
Commifary tor Faculties, Vicars-general, or other the faid Ordinaries

ihall otiend in the Premillcs, or any part thereot^ he iball tor every time

fo offending be fufpendedjrom the Execution of his Ofke for the Space of

fix Months ; and every iuch Licence or Difpenfation Ihullbe held void to

all ElfeiSls and Purpofes, as if there had never been any fucli granted j

And the Parties marrying by Virtue thereof Ihall hefi/bjecf to the Panip-^

imnts \\'\i\c\v are appointed for clandefime Marriages. Conllitutions and
Canons in 1603.

7. 6 ^7 ^y. 3. cap. 6. S. 52. Ena£ls, that No Perfon pall h married

at any Place pretending to be exempt from the Vifitdtton of the Bpop with-

out a Licence., except tloe Banns be piiblijhed and certified^ and every Parfon,

Vicar, and Curate., wlxpall marry any Perfons contrary to the Meaning
hereof., pall forfeit 100 /. to be recovered in any of his Majeflfs
Courts of Record., one Moiety to the King., and the other Moiety to the

Informer., andpall for the fecond Offence be flifpended ah Officio., S Beneficio

for three Tears.

8. 7 y S JK 3. cap. 35. S. 2. Every Parfon.^ Vicar, or Curate, whopall
marry any Perfons in any Church cr Chapel exempt or not exempt, or in any
other Place whatever, without Publication of the Banns of Matrimony le-

tzveen the refpeiiive Perfons according to Law, cr witlxut Licence for the

faid Marriages firfi had and obtained, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit

the Sum of 100 I,

iJ. 3. Every Parfon. Vicar, or Curate, who pall fubfiitute, or knowingly

permit any other Mmifier to marry any Perfons in any Church or Chapel to

fuch Parfon Sc. belonging, without Piiblkation of Banns or Licences, fhall

forfeit 100 I. to be recovered in any of Lhs Majeflfs Courts of Record-^ one

Moiety to his Majcfiy, and the other Moiety to him who pail f'ue for the

fame. S. 4
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»S'.4. Every Jl-Ian married without Licence or puhiicatton of Banns Jhall

forfeit lo/. to be recovered with QfU as aforefaid by any Perfon whojhall

file for the fame ; and every Sexton or Parip Clerk who fhall bwuiingly ajftfi

at fiich Marriages jhall forfeit 5 I. to be recovered with Cofis as aforefaid

by ony I^crfon whojhallfue.
3. 10 Ann. cap. 19. S. 176. Kvery Parfon.^ Vicar, or Curate, or other

Perfon m holy Orders, who jkall marry any Perfon without Publication of

Banns, or without Licence from the proper Ordinary, Jhall forfeit 100 I. to

be recovered with Cojis in any of her Majejlys Courts ofRecord at Weflmin-

Jler ; one Moiety to the .<^!ieen, and the other Moiety to him who pall fut

for thefame; and iffuch Offender be a Prifoncr in any Prifon (other than a

County Gaol) andjhall be convifled of fuch Opence by A^lion or Information^

upon Oath made of fuch hnprifonmeiit, before any Judge of her A^ajejifs

Courts of Record at IVeJlminJier, and upon producing a Copy of the Record of

fuch ConviB'ion proved upon Oath, the Judge is required to grant his War-
rant to the Keeper of the Gaol wherefuch Offender is a Prifoner, to remove

fuch Offender to the Gaol ofthe County ; or if any Gaolerpall knowingly per-

mit any Marriage to befolcmnized in his Prifon before publication of Banns,

or Licence obtained, he fnall forfeit 1 00 ). as aforefaid.

S. 177. Saving to all Archbifhops, Bipops, and other Ordinaries Sc
all Rccleftafiical JurifdiSion.

S. 178. ithe faid Provifion for Marriages pall not extend to Scotland.

-S'

(F) Good. Performed How ; And by whom.

Olemnization of Marriage was not ufed in the Church before an Or-

_ dinance of Pope Innocent III. betore which the Man came to the

Houfe where the Woman inhabited, and carried her with him to his

Houle, and this was all the Ceremony. Mo. 170. by Goldingham Doftor
of the Civil Law. Palch. 23 Eliz. in Bunting's Cafe.

2. A Prohibition was prayed to the Ecclcliaftical Court upon fuggefting

the vStatute i W. {Jt M. by v/hich it is enabled, that all Marriages between

Diffentcrs (taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and fubfcribing

the Declaration mentioned in the Statute 30 Car. z.) folemnized before Wit-

ne^cs i«i thef'ace of theirCongregatiou, and licenfed according to that Statute,pall
be good and valid in Law, and that no Perfon Jhould be prefented in the

Ecclefiajlical Courtfor Nonconformity to the Church of England in fuch Mar-
riages

i
and that the Interpretation of all Statutes belong to the Common

Law; that the Plaintiffs, being Diffenters, had taken thefaid Oaths, &c.
and were married in the Face of their Congregation, in the prefence of \Vit-

nelies, according to the Statute, and after Banns publiihed according to the

Difcipline of the faid Congregation, yet that the Defendant had libelled

againlt them in the Ecclcliaftical Court tor Incontinence and Fornication,

and compelled them to anfwer there, where they had pleaded all this

Matter, which the Court there refufed to admit ; it was in another Term
agreed that a Prohibition lliould go, and that the Plaintiff fhould declare

upon it, lb that the Law might be tried upon a Demurrer. 3 Lev. 376.

Mich. 5 W. & M. B. R. Hutchinfon and Ux. v. Brookbanke.

Tlie Wife 3. A. had 3 Daughters, B. C and D.—B. married to ?.—C. married
fucd in the to G. and D. married to one H. this D. left 180/. in the Hands of F. and
Spiritual

jq^j^ j^jg £ond payable to G. but tor her Ufe, and died ; afterwards H.

limony°' In ^^^^ Husb.ind adiv.iuiftred, and F. and his Wile fued to repeal it fug-

Fift the gelling, that D. and H. were never married, for they were Sabbatarians,

Husband was and married by one of their own Miniflcrs in a Sabbatarian Congregation,

^rt '^"*d h'd
^""^ that they uled thejForm of the Common Prayer except the Ring, and

a Licence ^"^^ Miniper was a Layman and not in Orders ; they lived together as Man
from the and Wile as long as Ihe lived, which was 7 Years. This Adminiftration

was
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was repealed, and a new Adminiltration granted to B. which vvas affirmed Bifhop to

upon an Appeal to the Delegates j For Imce the Husband demanded a Right '"^•'7' ^'^

due to hihi by the Eccleliallical Liw as Husband, he mult ptove hin.lelt" ")'*/;"'^y^^°

a Husband according to that Law to erttitle him ; and tho' the Wife, who br.ftifikat

is the weaker Sex, and the Childftn efthis Marriage^ who are in no Fault, ^^ .7 Upon a

may entitle themfehes to a temporal Right by fuch Afar'riage
; yet the Hiif-

Pi'ohibition

bandy who is Aftually in Fault, pall never entitle himfelj by the mere Re- ^l\ Court of
putation of a Marriage without Right. It was urged that this Marriage is Pcteibo-

not a meer Nullity, becaufe by the Law of Nature the Contratl is iuitici- rou^h. 2

ent ; and tho' the politive Law of Man ordains Marriage to be made by a ^'. '^5^-,

Priell, yet that makes this Marriage irregular only, but not void, unlefs
Cai'c

y^"'^ "

the politive Law ol" Man had gone on and exprefly ordaineid it to be lb i Such hUt-
and a Cale was cited out of Swinborne, where fuch Martiage was ruled riages give

void ; and that an Aft of Parliament was made to confirm the Marriages ?°p^"-'r
^°.

c'ontrafted during the Ufurpation, and the conllant Form o{pleading Mar-
o/jsiarriaiw*

riage xs^ per Presbiteruni facrisOrdinibus conjtitutiim. i Salk. ii?. 9 Anns, legally So-

Coram Deleeatia. Haydbn v. Gould. lemni'td." '
K.S. LVol.

4. 1 99. Heydon's Cafe.

5. The giving a Perfon away is not a Thing eflential to a Marriage, but

it is a Cultom that is ufually Praitifed. Barn. Rep. of Cales in Chan-

407. Hill. 1 741. in Cafe of Moor v. Moor.

(F. 2) Marmge de FaSfo. Of what Force in Law as^^^^;^"^"

to others. ^^i-^h'^^'f'pals(L. z)

I. "1 "1 PON a Marriage de jure if the tlusband be munired Jefore Dif- So where

^J- agreement the Wifepall have an Appeal of Murder and a Writ of ^^^'^^'i
^
f

Dffii'er. Arg. Le. jj. cites 39 E. 3. the «%', of
his Wife al-

the' flie be his Wife but in Poflcfiion, And ttot in Right. Arg. Le. 55. in Cafe of Leigh \r. Hanmer.

—

cites II H. 4. I?, by Hulls 16S.

2. If the Wife be but of the Age of 9 Tears Ihe fliall have her Dower.
Le. 53, 54. cites 35 H. 6. per Littleton. And yet Dower lljalJ never ac-

crue, but in Cale of Marriage in Right ^ For there Never Accoupled in

Marriage is a good Plea. Ibid, cites 12 R. 2. Dower 54.

3. Marriage de FaHo xsfufficient always in Perfonal T^^ings and Caufes,

efpecially where the PoffeJ/ton of the IVifets in ^ejlton; but where the Pof^

fejfton vf the Husband is in Queftion,, there Marriage de Jure ought to be.

Arg. I Le. 53. Pafch. 29 Eliz. in Cale of Leigh v. Hanmer.

4. In a Cui in Vita by B. and C. his Wife the Tenant pleaded Never
Accoupled in loyal Matrimony ; the fame is no Anfwer to the \\ ile ; For
Ihe demands in her own Right ; and if he who aliened was her Husband
de Fafto, the Wile could not have other A6iion ; For Allife does not lie

becaufe he was her Husband in Faft at the laid Time in Poliellion. Arg.

1 Le. 53. in Cafe of Leigh v. Hanmer.

J. A VV^oman was libelled againll in the Spiritual Court Caufi Jaftira-

tionis Maritagii; Ihe fuggelled lor a Prohibition, that this Perlon was tn-

diiied for marring her Contra ibrmam Statuti, he having another U ije then

livings and that he was thereupon convi^ed^ and bad Judgment to be burnt

d

in the Handy fotliat being tried by a Jury and a Court which had Juril-

diftion of the Caufe, and the Marriage being found, Ihe pra) cd a Prohi-

bition ; it was objected, that no Court but the Ecclelialtical Court can

examine a Marriage ; and Dr. Hedges a Civilian then in Court fuid, that

Marriage or no Marriage never came in Queltion in their Court upon a

Libel for Jaftitation, unlefs the Party replies a lawful Mairiage ; and

X X X that
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that the Spiritual Cuurt ought not to be Jilcnced by a Proof ofa Marriage
de Facto in a Temporal Gjurc j For all Marriages ought to be de Jure oJ

which their Courts had the proper Jurifdittion ; and by the Opinion of

^ Judges a Prohibition was granted, 3 Mod. 164. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B.

k. Boyle V. Boyle.

(G) Di[Johed for what Caufe.

Divorce a 1. \ HERE are 2 kinds of Divorces, one * a Vittcah jnatrimoniif and
Vinculo ma- ^T^ the other f --i Mtnfa i3 Thoro. Co. Litt. 235. a.
trimonii arc

tliefe, Caufa Prxcontradlus, Caufa Metus, Csufa Impotentise fcu Fi-igidiratis, Caulii Affinitatis, Caufa

Confanguinitatis &c. and I read in an ancient Record Coram Rcge Patch. 30 E. i. CUllliamOC
(IliaDtrortl)'B^ Cafe, that he was divorced from his Wife, for that he did carnally know her Daughter

before he married the Mother; all which are Caufes of Divorce preceeding the Marriage. Co. Litt.

255.3.

f A Menfa & Thoro, as Caufa Adulterii, which diflblveth not the Marriage a Vinculo Matrimonii

;

For it is fubfequent to the Marriage. Co. Litt. 235. a

2. 32 i/. 8. cap. 38. S. 2. AUfuch Marriages as are contraBcdhet''Men

lawful PerfoHS (and all are hereby declared to he lawftd Perfous who are not

prohibited to marry by God's Law) being Solemnized in the Pace of the Church
and Confummated with Bodily Knowledge and Print of Children JLall be law-

ful and indiffoluble^ notwithftanding any Difpenfatiun, Prcfcription^ or other

Thing, And no Refervation, or Prohibition^ (God's Law exceptJ /ball im-

peach any Marriage without the Lcvitical Degrees; and no Perfon jball be ad-

mitted in the Spiritual Courts to any Procefs contrary to this Ail.

3. 2^3 Ed. 6. 23. S. 2. So much of the Statute of 32 H. 8. 38. as

makes a Marriage di[foluble which is Solemnized in the Pace of the Church
and Confummated with bodily Knozvledge and Pruit of Children^ notwithjiancf-

ing a Pre-contraff, is hereby repealed ^ and it is declared that where any Con-

trati of Marriage is pretended, it pall be lawfulfor the Ecclejiaffical Judge
to hear and determine thefaid Caufe, and to give Sentence for Matrimony, or

the Solemnization thereof, or for Co-habitation, and to injiiii fuch Pain upon

the Difobedient as he might have dene before the (aid Statute ^ but by Seif. 4.

all other Claufes and 'Things mentioned in the faid AS of 32 //. 8. 38. are

hereby confirmed.

4. By 1S2 P.S M. cap. 8. .S'. 20. The abovefaid Statutes of ^2 H. 8.

38. and 2.S i Ed. 6. 23. are repealed.

5. I Eliz. I. So much of 32 //. 8. 38. as was confirmed by thefaid

Statute of 2 Ed. 6. 23. is hereby revived.

6. 12 Car. 2. 33. All Marriagesfolemnizcd in any the King's Domini-

ons Jrnce of the I/?, of May 1642. before any Juftice of Peace, or fo reputed,

or according to any Ordinance, or reputed Ordinance of both or either Hoafes

of Parliament, or of any Convention fitting at Weftminffcr under the Name
of a Parliament [hall be of eff'eif as if folevinized according to the Rules ufed

in the Church of England ; and J[fue upon Ba/lardy, or unlawfulnefs of Mar-
riage concerning fuch Marriages, Jhallbe tried by Jury.

7. 13 Car. 2. II. The lafi mentioned Afi for confirming Aiarriage fo-

kmnifed by Jtijiices of Peace is hereby confirmed.

8. The Legality of a Marriage fhall never be agitated in Equity, efpeci-

ally after Sentence in the Spiritual Court, in a Caufe ot Jattitation of Mar-

riage, altho' the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court were only Feint and

Collufive. MS. Tab- tit. Marriage, cites i April 1725. Hatfield v. Hat-

field.

(G. 2) Di flblved;
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(G. 2) Difblved hy Difagt-eemetjt. What flialt be faid to be,

at what Time, and the Etfetl:.

I. X N Debt on a Bond the Defendant pleaded, that the Wife had ano- This Cafe

J^ ther Husband now living ; the Flaintifts replied, that the Wife ad ^^'^^^.'^Ju^Sf^

annos nnbiles difat^reed to that Marriage, and upon Demurrer to the Re- ? "?r ;

plication, the .J^nejfion was, whether the Agreement or Dijagreementjhomd \^ g, r. ibid,

be before amios titdnks, or what Time the Law appoints for it. But adjudg-

ed tor the Pliiintiff^ becaufe Ihe cohabited with her fecond Husband al-

ways after Age of Conlent. Moor 575. Trin. 41 Eliz. ^V^arncr and Ux v.

Babington,

(H) Of njohiTt the Marriage is a Countermand, See PeofF-

ment (P. 2)

k. r-pRi
1 c

Refpafs of Chajing in the Warren was brought by
J. and E. Dut-

chels ot N. his Feme of Chaling Dum Uxor fola I'uit ; the De-
fendant faid^ that the Dutchefs^ ivhen Jhe was file, gave Licence to the De^
fendant to chafe there, when he plcaled, for him and his Seri^ints, hy which
he chafed and killed 4 Hares and carry'd them away ; and a good Plea,

without floewing the Deed of Licence, and the Plaintilt' traversd the Li-

cence. Quasrc, if Licence does not expire by the Inter-marriage ? and it"

Licence to Hunt ihall ferve to kill and carry away ? Neverthelefs ic feems

clear by the Manner ot the Pleading, that the Licence expired by the

Inter-marriage. Br. Trelpafs 161. cites 22 H. 6. 52.
'2. If a Sole Woman dclrcer an Efcrow upon a certain Condition &c. and

before the Performance takes Husband, yet if the Condition is ajterwards per-

formed, and the Efcrow delivered as the Deed of the Woman, ihe ihall be

bound thereby ; But fome think otherwile j For they fiy, that by the De-
livery of the Efcrow by the Stranger, as the Deed of the VV^oman, then

it began firll to take Ett'eft as her Deed, and ihall not have Relation to

the I'ime of the f.rft Delivery made by the Woman, when the was fole ;

infomuch that if the Party, to whom the Obligation is made, before the

Conditions pertbrmed and betore the lall Delivery by the Stranger as the

Deed of the Woman releafes all Actions and DeiTsands unto the Woman,
and aiterwards the Bailee delivers the Obligation to whom it was made
as the Deed oi the VV^oman, becaufe the Condition is pertormcd • the O-
bligee, notwithftanding this Releale, ftall have an Aftion of Debt upon

this Obligation, which proves that the lall Delivery ihall not have Rela-

tion to the firlt Delivery j and at the Time of the lalt Delivery, and at

the Time of the Condition pertbrmed, the Woman had a Husband. And
all Obligations made by a married Woman &c. are void againli: her ; and

alfo it feems to them, that this marrying the Husband is a Countermand

in Law. Perk. S. 140.

3. But notwithltanding thefe Reafons, it feems tha.t fie fjall be bound

hy the Obligation ; For at the Time of the firlt Bailment Ihe was Sole, to

that all Things done ac that Time were good and lawful. Perk.S. J41

4. And if a Sole Woman Covenants with me ly Indenture, to pay me 10 /.

citEaJler 1640, and before that Day i\iQ takes Husband, and the Ctn'erture

continues between them until the Day on which the Covenant Ihould be

performed is pall, flie tliall not therefore be dtfchargcd nf the Covenant, be-

caufe the Marriage could not be celebrated without her Allent. And he

who is bound to do a Thing, or to futfer a Thing to Ue done, cannot dif-

charge himfelf thereof by his own Act only, unlcfs in fpcci^tl Cafes. Perk.

S. lAI.

5. Jnd
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5. Jnd the Woman ivhatjhe was Sole could not countermand the Bathunt
^

as this Cidc is; becaufe the Obligee is as it were Party and Privy to the

Bailment ol the Obligation j inaiinuch as he is to do and pertbrm certain

Conditions, which are annexed to the Bailment, and alfo is to take Ad-
Vantage by the Performance ot" them &c. Tamen Quaere, ibrairnuch as

the Obligee was not Party to the Bailment, but the fame was made by the

Woman only: But the Law had been clear with the Obligee, it the Bail-

ment &c. had been made by the Woman and the Obligee jointly. Perk.

S. 141.
If a Wo- 6. Warrant of Attorney was given to a Feme Sole to confcfs a Judgment^

w"^'^rof ^"d afterwards Ihe married. The Court gave leave, notwithltanding the

Attorney, -Marriage, to enter the Judgment. For the Authority being to the Hus-
and then band's Advantage lliall not be deem'd to be revok'd or countermanded,
marries, you j Salk. 117. Hill. I Annae B. R. Anon.
may file a

Bill and enter Judgment againft both by the Praftice of the Court. Ruled upon Motion. Show. 91. Hill.

1 W. & M. Nightingale v. Adams.

7. ^b if z Reverjron be gr{:inted to a Feme Sole, and then fhe marries be-

fore Attornment, yet the Tenant may attorn afterwards. 1 Salk. 117. in

the Cafe above.

(I) Brocage Bonds &c.

1

.

A Bill entred into to procure aMarriage [was order'd to be] cancelled.

_/]^ Toth. 86. cites lojac. Arundel v. Drew.
2. Bonds entred into for procuring a Marriage cancelled. Toth. 89. cites

Feb 17. Jac. Arlelton t'. Kent.

Cited Pari. 3- Bond for having procured a Marriage, according to a Promife before

Cafes 76. in the Marriage, was decreed to he cancelled. 10 Car. i.Chan. Rep. 87. Arun-
Cafe of Hall jel v. TreviUian.
V. Potter.

^ Marriage Brocage Bonds were ftverally given both by the Man and
^

S C Woman; theMan was a BrokenMerchant and worth nothing, the Woman
''

' was worth 1200 /. The Man's Bond was decreed to be paid, but the Wife's

to be delivered up. 21 Car. 2. 3 Ch. R. 31. Glanvill v. Jennings.

5. Guardian of a young Woman made up an Account with one that

courted, and after married her, and 800 /. being found due the Guardian
gave Bond for fo much to the Suitor, and took back a Bond of ij.00/.

Penalty conditioned to releafe all Accounts to him after the Marriage.

Guardian paid the 800 /. to the Suitor alter Marriage, who brought his

Bill to be Relieved againll the Bond of 1400 A and the Bill being brought

in a fhort Time after Marriage. Ld. Keeper, (the Purfuit being freih)

ordered the Guardian to anfwer the Bill. 2 Ch. Cafes 157. Mich. 35 Car.

2. Osborn v. Chapman.

jChan. Cafes 6. Marriage Brocage Bond was decreed to be delivered up, it being effected

1-6. S. C. without Confent of the young Woman's Parents who were living; And
'" ^^}^

^*!"^ per Chancellor JefFeries, there is a material DiHerence where Parties are

rave th*
° ^^ ^^^'^^ °^" Difpofal, and where their Parents are living, tho' in no Cafe

Bond wa.': 60 they ought to be countenanc'd, PafcL 2 Jac. 2. Vern. 412. Drury v.

Years of Hookc,
Age, but the

Woman young.

7. A. having a Son of a good Eftate, contrives the Marriage of him
with the Daughter of B. who paid no Fortune to A. but p.iid 2000/. to

the Mother, which was intended probably as a Conlideration to the Mo-
ther of A.—Decreed that the Mother of A. Ihould make good to A. as

much of the 2000/. as llie was able, and C. to whom the Money was paid

for
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for A. to make good the Relidue. Vern. 451. Pafch. 1687. Toolce v.

Sir R. Atkins & al.

8. T. gave Bon^ to P. to pay him 500 /. tvithin three Months after he

pould be married to the Lady Ogle, a li'idow of great Fortune and Honour
&:c. Debt was brought againlt T's Executors, and upon a Trial before

Ld Ch. J.
Holt, the Plaintiff had a Verdifil. Afterwards a Bill in Chan-

cery was brought by the Defendant fuggelting that the Contract was
void, it being for procuring the faid Marriage, Ihe being a Perfon of fo

great Honour and Fortune ^ and that nothing was done by P. butadviling

T. to apply himfelf to one Brett, who had a great Intereft with the

Lady, and fome fmall Matter expended in entertaining T. and io no fuf--

ticient Conlideration for this Bond ; or if it was, yet fuch Contrafts lor

procuring a Marriage are of dangerous Confequence, and feveral Prece-

dents were produced, but in all thole there appear'd fome Circumventions

^

But the Defendant anfwered, that no fuch was uledin this Caie ; that here

was nothing butAdvice^ and that in thisCale the Marriage was fuicable in

refpeiSt both of Birth and Fortune ; and a Cafe was cited between jfOftCC

and KtlUlfcp, tried before Holt Ch. J.
where the Defendant promiled the

Plaintiii' 50/. if he would procure Ramley a Widow to marry him, and
the Plaintiii' recovered the 50/. in Damages, and there being no Fraud
or Circumvention in the Cafe, no Doubt was made of the Legality of the

Contract. And of that Opinion was the Ld Keeper in this Cafe, and
upon a Re-hearing difcharged an Order made by the Mailer of the

Rolls tothecontrary, and dilmifled the Plaintiff's Bill. Whereupon upon
an Appeal to the Houle of Lords, and Hearing the Caufe there, all the

Lords but three or four were of Opinion that all fuch Contracts are cf
dangerous Confequence, and the Decree of Difmiffion was re\erled, and

the Bond to be void. 3 Lev. 411. Hill 6 W. 3. C. B. Hall 6c al. v.

Potter.

9. A Note was given for 50/. to a Maid Servant to life her Endeavours ^- P- and C.

to procure fuch a Match. She marries one ivho kncju nothing of the Conji- ^^9"'7t

deration of the Note, and who married her on Account of the Note, {o that ,"^^j V"eor-
he might be look'd upon as a Purchafor of this Note for a valuable Con- dereA to be

lideration, without Notice of the Reafon for which this Note was given, rrfmided, per

and yet the Note was fet afide. Arg. 10. Mod. 448. cites it as the Cafe ^r"!"''"^ ^'

of Goldfmith and Bunning. ^ Y^',.'„ i^^'

Sniitli V.

Bruning. Abr. Equ. Cafes S 9, 90. Goldfmith r. Bruning S. C.

10. Leafe by Tenant in Tail, in Conlideration of procuring a Match be- The Leafc

tween Mr. Thvnne and the Lady Ogle, was fet alide at the Suit of the ^_a^n^en"ori

Remainderman. 2 Vern. 445. Mich. 1703. Stribblehill v. Brett.
Confiderathn

0/3600 /. and
it was tried twice at Law, if the Marriage were the Conlideration of the Leafe ; and Verdict both
Times for the Lellce, and fo the Bill >vas difmilTed ; but on Appeal, the Lords reverfcd the Decree,
and let afide the Lcalc without regard to the Vcrdidts. Ch. Prcc. 165. Tr. 1701. S. C.

1 1 B. had 1200/. left her by an Aunt.—C. courted B. and to gee the Ch. Prec.

Confent of A. B's Father.—C.'gave A. a Bond to repay 200/. // the Wife -^'- '^^"^''

dyd without Ijfie, or the Iffue dy'd before 18. Per Ld Cowper, It is in Na- <;' p gj,^

ture of a Brocage Bond, and decreed it to be deliver'd up, and Defendant icems to be

to refund what had b.en paid for Intereft, but no Colts. 2 Vern. 588. S C.

Mich. 1707. Keat V. Allen. "

12. Wherever a Father or Mother or Guardian inllft upon private Gain s. C. cited

or Security for it, and obtains it of the intended Husband, it lliall be Arg. loMod.

fet alide, and luch Contracts with the Father &c. are ot" the iame Nature 44;^^ Hob.

with Brocage Bonds &c. but of more mifchievous Confequence; and it Lothe'^on
is now a fettled Rule, that if the Father on the Marriage of his Son take tra.—A. had

a Bond of the Son, that the Son pall pay the Father lb much &c. it is M. an only-

void, being done bv Coertion while he is under the Awe of his Father ,
I^auglitcr,

Yyy ^
pe;^-H..rup-
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uT.om' l\ P^' ^"^ ^ Cowptr. I Salk. 158. 9 Ann. Duke Hamilton v. Ld Mohun.

."hi rl''
""^

^'"r^/r^ 'r^'V^ L°f •

'^^"'^'^'' °^ ^^ f°^ ''^ Airent and Recommendation, and onthole 1 crms pron.ifed £. 90/. which flie comply'd with ; then A. died. The Marriuce was had .ndt agreed and.nAdtion for the 90/. Judg^nt was giVen for her per three Tufti"?co"raWinc^^^

i.nH.H^f r^'^' I
L»^ '^''-rHob 10. 6. C. Where one of the E.ecutor.s and Guardians del

^ and tL uTTV ^" ^"""^ '° '""" '^'^ '^•='*^^°'-"^
^^"S'"'^'-' "'^^ '" Cafe he n>arried her,

h^H in ,^

^»"W/?» ;>// .^«.«««/, ^;,rf .„^,„„„, „„, ,„ ra^el hnck ,nto ihem, and after the Marria^rc washad and
« '=7 %'" d the Accounts purfuant to the Bond, and afterwards fign'd feveral other Account

i: f] I ^Ti%^
n"t extend The Guardian and

J. S. both died, ani upon a B.li hrLhtTThe
Repyefer,t.t:ve of J. S. the Husband a^ahfl the Reirefenhtive of the Executor alter vear 20VL^ toE" SeTchIn c!.- 'Vff'

''.' t' ^'^'-C^'t'"
f-'' Length of Time/andfo Lny I^col^Itated. Sel. Chan. Gales m Ld KingsTime. 54 Tnn. iiGeo. i. Weftern. v. Cartwright.

n^^ys^'^o r
'^•;^"

^l"^
Marriage of the Daughter the Mother inftjis on a Bond

Day?.-— Ij^^l 1he Husband to give a Releafe within * two Years after the Marria^^e
Tho- there This is in the Nature of Brocage Bonds, and decreed to be fet alide °a
*asnoSur- Vern. 652. Pafch. 1710. Duke Hamilton v. Ld Mohun
prize, arid the

Ma^TelwiT'i'/ ^"""^^T
done with great Deliberation, and tho' there had been no Concealment of

h as mu h a?r. r V ^"Vu ^°'u
^^anceUor thought it ought to be fet afide ; For the asking it

Rep n9 izo. pSh. .7.0 "J c"'
^'^' "'^ °'"^'''" ""'^^' ^^^ ^'" ^^'"'"^ «" Accounts. VVms's

coifi^'ilS''t^'"''f '

'""^
'\^l^V'T "^"Z

'^'"'""'^' ^y ^'^<= "'^'b^"'^ «° the Guardian, of all Ac-counts might be good; it would be fo, becaufe it mult then be prefumed to be given freely vet fjchPrefumption cannot be here; For the Duke might reafonably apprehend, thatfhe refufingthe Cove-nant to rcleafe would have lott him the Lady. By Ld Chancellor Ibid. iLo, 121
^

(K) Pof'tions on Conditmi.. In what Cafe the Breach
forfeits the Portion.

I- npHREE Hundred Pounds was given to the Plaintiff's Wife byX her Father's Will upon Condition not to marry without Confmt
of her Frtends. And upon Retufal to pay the Money the Court ordered

A
^^' '^°^^' ^^^' C*^^^*-" Pag'dJ S^Eliz. Yelverton V. Newport

Cart I'-'I- •'; ^" 9?^^ °^ ^ ^^"^"/^ ^° ^^' ^"^ "^^ L'^'^ on Condition not to marry
zLutw.'8i2. ^Jfhout Confent ot fuch Perfons Notice muji be given; becaufe ihe may
128. S. C t^ake the Eftate as H«ir at Law without any Notice oi' the Condition 8

.Skin. Rep. 89. Frances's Cafe.
cited and S
P. adjudged. Mich.

3 5 Car. 2. B. R. Mattoon v. Fitzgerald.— 3 Mod. 28. S. C. 2 Show -i < S C£«f othcrwife It IS in Cafe of a Strancer. ;.Vent. 199. Fry v. Porter Mod. 86. 300. S.'c— Lev
21 .S. C. Rayni.236. 2Ch. R. 26. 2iCar. 2. S. C.

• -
i-v.

ifanSed t l'
^^ ^"^ ^^ ^""^ ^^ ^ daughter, and who was Heir Apparent to A.-

to a Legacy J" ^-
f.°^^^^°-

^- and promifed M. the Mother to give her 90/. for her Jffent
given to a and furtherance of the Match. M. confented accordingly. A died The
Daughter, Marriage took Effeft, and the Mother agreed. The'Oueftion was if

rv^'Jl'T;
the Agreement was fufficient Conlidenition tbr an Action upon the Cafe?

Ci./...o/.;.^"^^"b'^".^"d tvvojuftices thought that it was^ but Winch, contra.
Mother. She ^o. 857. Hill. II Jac. C. B. GrcUey v. Luther,
fucd for the

Legacy, and it was pleaded in Bar that fhe did not marry with Confent of the Mother and yet ftehad Sentence for her Legacy. Cued per Winch. J. Mo. 85;. pi. . , -6. as Pigotfs Cafe.
'

^

tlifAW 4- Conveyance cf Lands to A. in Trujl to raife out of the Profits, and
of the Rolls, fp ^^ ^: 4000 ^- 'It her Age ot 21, or lahen imth the Confent o; her Fc'tber
Sel. Chan, m pould be married; and ifpe died before fuch J^e or M^'maee then

T?h
'" ^'^

D°°°^
^^^ ^""'^ Portion to be paid to N. and the other -^000 1' to -^

TinTiid S-
'"'''^' Courtfhrp to M. and the hather of M. agreed to give 4000 /. as her

in Cafe of
^0"une, and a bertleaient ol 800/. to be made by the Father of B Bat

Hervey v. "^'^^ii'' the Deeds were preparing, B. a.nd M. marrfd without the Knoidedfe

of
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of their Fathers, but the Father of M. not afterwards difagreeing nor
difliking the faid Marriage, it Ihall be deemed a Mcirrtage-jotth Conjcnt cf
her Father, i Chan. Rep. i. i Car. i. Farmer v. Ccmpton.

5. Legacy of 100/. to a Daughter, and afterwards lool. more is de- Toth «.-
viled by a ?nargwal Note to her (if fie hhaves herfelf dutifully to her Mo- S. C bi^ not'
ther) the Daughter marries withciu Confent of her iVi other

j yet the 100/ decreed,

decreed to her. Ch.in. Rep. 121. 13 Cur. i. Vintner v. Pix.
6. A Portion of 400/. was left to be paid at 2.1 or Marna?e Co as Ihs

married -mth the Ajjent cf the 'Tniftees^ and her Mother and eldejl Brother
She brought a BiJl lor the Portion. The Defendant inlilled that the
Plaintiff ay^zj aloiit marrying without the JJJent ajorefaid, and refufed Pay-
ment, and offered divers Realbns againlt it. But the Court dcclar'd it
juft and reafonable, that the faid 400 /. with Damages fliould be paid to
the * Defendant. Chan. Rep. 121. 13 Car. i. Norwood v. Norwood.

The Cafe is thus reported there, without faying that fhe was 21'
And the Word * (Defendant) at the End ihould be (Pla!ntifl>

7. Devilb to his Daughter in Tail on Condition to have Fee if flie marry
one oj his true Surname ; the Teftator's true Surname was Mills, and llie mar-
ried one Mill, who was as often called Mills as Mill ; This was no Per-
formance. Sti. 389. Olive V. Tong.

8. A. conveyed Lands to Trultees in Trufl for his only Daughter
and Heir for 21 Years for her Maintenance and to raife a Portion ''and
ifjke viarry P. or any other , tn the Lip of A. with A's Confent, then in
Truli for her during the Relidue of the Term_. She did not marry P.
but married

J. S. whom A. difliked, but after fome time A. was content
•with it

^ ana cohabited with them^and then died. Refolved, that A. might
agree to the Marriage at any time during his Life, and therefore in as
much as he agreed alter, tho' he difigrecd at tirft, it leems it is good ^ and
held, that tho' he difagreed at firlt, he might agree after. Quaere tamen
if the Agreement relates to this Purpofe, becaufe bv the Dilao-rcement the
Eftate was devefted. Sid. 133, 134. Palch. 15 Car. 2. B. R.Prodo-ers v
Langham. o •

9. 8000 1. was given to M.. providedfoe married zvith Confent qf A. and
ifnot ,

th^nfoe Ihould have but 100 I. a Jl^ar. She married
J S without

A's Confent. On a Bill by |. S. and M. tbr the 8000 1. tne Defendant
pleaded as above

; But the Court o\er- ruled it. And Ld. Chancellor
alfilted with Hyde Ch.

J.
and Hale Ch. B. declared this Provifo to be'm Terrorem only to make the Perfon careful, and that it would not defeat

the Portion. Rut it was faid, that //the Portion had been limited over
It had been otherwife, and in this Cafe the Wife was not unequally mar-
ried. Chan. Cafes 22. Trin. 15 Car. 2. Bellafis v. Ermin.

10. A Trufl for raifing Money for a Feme fole, if fhe marry with Con- Cited iVem
lent of the Trultees, and it not, then for fuch as the trufoeesfoall name r5- by Ld.
or t\{Q to themfelves, fliall enure to the Adminiltrator of the Feme Sole' ^ "^'^p '"

tho' the marries without fuch Confent. Mich. 16 Car. 2. i Chan. Cafes Crc'hv
58. Fleming v.Walgrave.

'
WiiW

Jj^^y^^l'^^^a'^erof the Rolls. Sel. Ch. Cafes in Ld. Talbot's Tims, 2: (J. in Cafe 0^5^-^^'/'^-

11. A bequeathed to H. his Daughter 500 1. to be paid at ii or Mar- A derifed to
riage, and made M. hls^Vife and B. his Son Executors ^ And by afubfe- H. hiv

quent Claufe in his Will declared, that itpould be tn the Power of his Ex- daughter

tfiiio-sto order and difpofe of the 500 /. according to their Difcretwn to the ^'"j". \
^''*'

U/e of the re/l of the Children, unlefsfie marry by Advice and Coffent of the™ witk
Overfeers oj his Will, or the greater Part of them. And in the Will was Confent of
a Memorandum, that iffoe married without fuch Confent, foe jl:ould have ''" ^^^<^"-

hut 250 /. and the other Children to have the reft. H. inlifted that there J^" '

^"^^ '^

wasnoDevifeover. The Court, on reading the Proots touching the wi'hcmikb
i^pprobation oi the major Part, and their Content to the Plaintift 's Mar- Conibnt,
riage, decreed the Defendants to pay the 50c 1. and Dumaees Chan 850''"^'
Kep, 23. 2c Car. 2. Wifemanv Fofter.

ahaudr.n.j
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J S but bcfoi-c the Marriage the E^ccuUrS covfented „po» thh Cond,th«, ^.Z- thai J. S make a Settemm,

of 400 / a r.arnpon H. for her Lite, a„d after upon the.r /#«. , B>.t Lejore/^ch Settlemcvt made they mar-

4f IponrBiHuraint ] S. for the 850 1. he oftercd oa Payment ot the 500= 1,
to make fuch Set,

tlemen Amdfaid that Conveyances for that Purrole had b.cn lon=; ready, and waned o.y the A%n-
m n of a Mortgage ,

(by which th. 50:0 1. wu. fecured ) to execute the dme. The Court d.lm.rtcd the

cm as o the sfoT. u,d held, that it appeared tl,at this was a Marriage had with Content o the Ex-

ec tors F'" Kep.iU. M"-h- i- ^^' ^- Bollock V. Irctou. So where a Bequeft was of

;ooo l/but if (lie married witliout luch Confent. her U^^.y^^a^ toceafe and jhe to have *«' PO / and

iJe the Detend.nt Executor, and njiduary Legatee ; Yet the Court decreed her the who e with Intercft

^on ihe Marriage, and p.'incipally for th.,rame Reafon, vi. that u was not cxpre .ly devifed over

but to fUU into th" Surplus. 2 Vcrn, 293- T.m. .6y;. Garret v Pr.tty -—-But where a C,/;c.« and

f> man of London de^:ifcd ,0;. thnds of his legatory Part to h,s Daughter ;
But .t^e man-.ed without

the Confent of her Mother, then her Brother to have 500 Lof -^hat he had fo de-v.Jed to hn Daughter, and

he Dau^^hter married without the Mother's Confent; The Court held this not a Claa e la Terrorem

onW • Butthe5ool.was well devifed over; and an Interell veiled m the Brother, who in th s Cafe

mull 'be looked upon a, a Perfor, the deflator conjidered and had in hi, thoughts as to what Provil.on he was

TWe, and wh,t Benefit -to take b^y his Will as well as the Daughter, z Vern. 55;. Tr.n. 1698.

Stratton v. Grymes.

S. C. cited 12. A. by Will dei-ifid an EJlate to his Wife for Life, arid after her De-

by the Maf- ^^^u to E. his Graiidaughter and the Heirs oj her Body begotten ; Provi-

p'',f c^^i did that iVflie marry without the Conlent of his W ite, or the major part

Chan Caie- of his Trultees &c. then he -wills all the Premijfcs to bis Grandjon G. andhts

in Lri. TaU Heirs for ever. E. at about 14 married wirliout luch Conlent. It was de-

bot's Time, ^j.gg(^ ^j. the Rolls, that this was only in Terrorem, and that E. and the

216. in the
f-jeirs of her Body, Ihould hold and enjoy againlt the Dcrendant. But

Jfrbtpii afterwards upon Appeal the Lord Keeper ainlted with Ld. Ch.
J.

Keel-

^flon, bu't ine, and Vaughan, and Ld. Ch. B. Hale, dilmilied the Bill. And it

faid, that it ^^y fT^ici by Ld. Ch. B. Hale, that tho' in the civil Ln-jo, in Cafeof a mere

IS no wav
Peyfonalty'ftich Limitation over ts void ;

>et this is a Devife oi^ Landsy

thit Cafe "which is not governed by that La's; And that Eltates governable by the

this Cafcot Law of this Kingdom, without Relation to another Form, ought notto

ifrp IJ. ht influenced by another Law; And Ld. Keeper thought, that Equity

4Dortcrbe- j^^. ^^^ ^^ interpofe in this Cale. Chan Cales 138. to 144. Mich. 21
inr a Condi- ~^o „ ^

Jn annexed Car. 2. Fry V. Porter.

'/rtf/fand 'that of i^erbCJ) b. 3111011 being an equitable Interejl only.

But where 1 3. 1500 1. was left for a Portion ; but if llie marry -without Confent, then

B. knew of -q^ 1 p, fuch Perlon as B. and C. her Father and Mother, or the Survivor,

the Court-
Ihould direft • they appoint it to themlelves and Survivor. C. dies ; the

i!lhis" wn"^ Daughter marries ' without Confent ; the 500 1. is to go to B. though B.

Houfe.and to was the Perfon that was to give the Conlent. 2 Chan. Rep. 25 Car. 2.

liis Son by a „, Sutton V. Tewke.

and"did nwcontradia it, or do any thing in it ;
per Ld.Cowpcr it was a tact Confent, and a Fraud in B-

and decreed the Portion. 2 Vern. 580. Hill. 1706. Melgrctt v. Mefgrett.

14. A. by Will appointed, that his perfonal EJiate (except what was

particularly bequeathed to others) Ihould be to the Ufc oj bis Daughter

L. for her Portion and Maintenance, and that Ihe lliould have the Intereji

thereof during the timefhe continued fole and unmarried; Hut if fhe marry

without the Confent of his E..xecutors, or the luajor part of them, xh<tx\ fie

Ihould have only the prefent Intereft of her Portion during her Liie lor her

Maintenance ; Jnd it pe die unmarried, then her Portion, and the Inte-

reft thereof to go tot. T. theTeftator's voungcft Sonj And made CD.

and E. Executors in Trull, leaving aperional Eftate of 6coo 1. L. married

the Plaintiff without Confent of the Executors ; and upon a Bill by rhe

Plaintiff and L. the Court decreed the J>efendants to Account, and the

Moneyreceivedbythe Plaintiff L. or her Husband, to be brought into

the Account and di (counted by them ; and the mafter to certify what re-

mains due from the Defendants, and the laine to be iecured tor L. and

fuch Children as Ihe Ihall have, and the Husband not to meddle with ic,

or have any Power to difpofe thereof, without making a fuitable Provi-

fion for her and them, which the Mailer is to fee done, and the Interelt
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in the mean cime to be received by the Piaintifts for the Support and
Maintenance of L. and her Children. Fin. R. 145. Mich. 26 Car, 2. Ship- .

ton & Ux. V. Hampfon & al.

15. A Legacy given to a Woman upon Condition «o? to marry J.T>. Such Devifc

or not to marry •jjithout Confent cf J. S. is only In Terrorem it not de- o^^i'i^'^'t be

•vifed every and tho' Ihe marry without Confent it does not avoid the Le- tlc^ar^PerS
gacy. Per Ld. Nottingham. Mich, 1681. Vern. 20. Jervois v. Duke. finsy and it

is not fufli-

cientto Jay it fliall go to the Bulk of his perfonal Eftate, Mich. 1691. N. Ch. R. i-o. Earl of Salisbury

V. Bennet Yet where the Legacy was 100 1. and abridged to 50 1. and no more on fuch Conditicn,

and Teftatorgave the Rcfidue of his perfonal Eftate to Defendants ; This is more than a Claufe in Ter-
rorem, and Defendants fhall have the 50 1. on Difobediencc. Abr. Enu. Cafes 112. Mich. 1699. Amos
V. Horner.—S. C. cited by the Mafter of the Rolls. Sel. Chan. Ca'ej in Ld. Talbot's time. 215. who faid,

that indeed that Cafe is contrary to former Determinations, but that no Refolution was there taken, but
it went off for want of Parties, and never Gimc on again.

All thcfe Cafes making fuch Conditions to be only in Terrorem are now overruled, and decreed
contra per Ld. Hardwick, ai&fled by Lee and Willes Ch J. Trin. Term. 17 5S. in Cafe of Harvey v.

Aftoa

16. A. had two Daughters B. and C, and bequeathed to each of them Sicin. 2S5. S.-

20,000 1, provided, that 7/ they, or either ol them marry before the Jge ^ ^ ^ri
b/i6, or without the Confe7it offuch Perfofis^ that they _/&w//^ lofe 10,000/. &atiBburp
of the Portion, andthattht 10,000 l.Jbould go to his other Children ; The ^ ©mnrt.
Lord Salisbury married one oi the Daughters under the Age of 16, but and reports,

^nth the Confent of all the Parties ; It was urg'd, that it being with Con- ''"t the Pay-

lent it might be at any Age ; But my Lord Keeper North was ot Opi-
j,^ ^j,de at

nion, that both Parts mull be obferved. 2 Vent. 365. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. in tieir rej}ec-

Canc. The Ld. Salisbury's Cafe.
'

'w* -<'" "f
25, or Days

tf Marriage, fo as fuih Marriage he not before l6. and fo as it be with the Ccnfent cf D E- and F. and if

either marry otherwife, then fuch Daughter fhall have only Io,oco 1. without faying what pall betome of

the oti er lOjOool. and then devifcs his Eftate to his two Daughters after Debts and Legacies paid.

C. married under 16, but with Confent of the Trurtees. Upon Proof that Teflaur had in his Life-time

made Overtures cf marrying her to the fame Perfcn ,and there being no exprefs Devi'e over, but only that

in fuch Cafe 10,000 1. was direttcd to go to the BulkofA's perfonal Eftate, and which was ordered

to be laid out in Lands, the whole Portion was decreed Hdr.

17. Claufc in a Deed was, that in Cafe his Daughter fliould live to at-

tain the Jge of 16, and /lot/Id refitfe to marry J. S. then J. S. to have

20,000/. out of his perfonal EJiate, and alter there is another Claufe, viz.

and if it jhall happen that the faid intended Marriage jball not be bad till

ajterpe is 16, then he, upon liich Marriage had, littles his Eltate re-

al and perfonal upon j. S. and his intended \V'ite for their Lives &c.
A Marriage was had before 16; and after 16, and before 17, the Wile
died. Jeffories C. decreed an Account of the Profits, of the real Kl-

tate received by the Truftees in the Wife's Life-time to be made to
J.

8. as Admihiltrator of the Wife, and that the VV^ords of the Seitlement

did in no fort imply that the Daughter and J.
S. might not murry before

16. Vern. 33S. Mich. 1685. D. of Southampton v. Cranmer &, al. Ex-
etntors of Sir H. Wood.

18. Lands are fettled upon a Daughter, provided flie marry with her

Father's Confent ; She marries a firll Husband with his Conient, and a

fecond Husband without his Conient ^ this is no Breach of theProvifo.

2 Chan. Rep. 363. i |ac. 2. Fenwick v. Smallwood.

19. A. devifed tb Trullees and their Heirs upon Truft to employ the ? Chan. Ca-

Prohts for the firll three Years to certain L fcs, and after that the Truflees ^"^^ '?^,?^'

pould ftandfeifed in 'Trufljor his Niece H. W. jur her Life, in Cafepe (hall ff^ ^ q
Viithtn three Tears ajtcr his De<eafe he laiifiiUy vw.rried to Fr. Ld.G. and decreed' ac-

^n fuch Cafe Remainder to the Illue Male begotten on her Body by the cordingly ;

iaid Ld. G. But if there be no fuch Ililie, or in Cafeftuh Alarrtagepall ^'^'^'^^y^^''-

'mt take Effeff within three Tears, then in Trull for J. S. for Life, Re-
^^ App^l to

mai;rder to his firlt &:c. Son in Tail, and for want of fuch Illue to W. ^\^^ Houfe of

R. for Life j&c. Soon after the making the Will a Codicil was added Lords -12

providing that -^ Marriage Infra Annos Nubiles lliould not be fulticient,
'^'^'^^ 1S5.

Z z z. unlets
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%s there unlefs confirmed at the Age of Conient. Propofiils were made by the
wasnoDe- young Lady's Friends to Ld. G. hut being retufed (lie married another

biirt'hatit
' t'erloti. Ld. Sommers, alMed by Holt and Treby Ch. j. decreed, that

was ended the Condition precedent not being perlbrnied, no Relict' could be had
by Compro- Jor the young Lady, but that the Ellate mult go over to the next in Re-
"'^''^y ^° mainder, this bing a Condition of Marriage, which is a 1 tiiug which

2^44 S^'^C — i^annot be valued. 12 Mod. 182. Hill. 9 W. 3. Bertie v. Ld. Falkland.

&. C. cited

by thcMaftcr of the Rolls Sel. Chan.Caies in Ld. Talbot's time, 216. Mich. 1756. in C/iQ: of JJ^Cf*

bip b. <tft)ton. And his Honour faid, that this Cafe was not applicable to that ; nor would it be an

Authority almoft in any Cafe from the Peculiarity of its Circumftances.

20. But Ld. Sommers faid, that if the Ld. Falkland the Remainder-

man had done any unfair A^ to hinder the Marriage^ he being to have

Advantage by it, Equity might have relieved. 12 Mod. 184. Hill. 9 W.
3. S. C.

21. The Uncle by Leafe and Releafe fettles Land to the Ufe of him-

felf lor Life, Remainder to A. Remainder to A's i, 2, 3, and 4th Sons

in Tail. Remainder to B. in like Manner, with Power o'i Revocation,

and a Provifo^ if A. marry without the Con[ent of the Uncle during his Life^

and after his Death of J.S. &;c. then the Ufes limited to A. and his

Sons to ceafe, and then to be to theUfe of B.—A. married without Confent,

having no Notice of the Conveyance or Provifo. But the Uncie, (who
knew not of the Marriage) entertained him kindly and gave Legacies to A.

by his Will anddied. B dilturbs A. becaufe of the Forfeiture ; and diC-

mifs'd to Law. But the Chancellor asked. If it were a Limitation of a

7'riijf, or ot an Ufe? And being of an Ufe the Ld. Chancellor faid, Then
it is at Law. 2 Chan. Cafes 109. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Booth v. Booth.

Ch, Prec. 22. A. devifed Portions to his Daughters without faying any time for the
226. S. C. Payment^ provided that they marry with Cunfcnt of B. and if any marry

tlieparticu- Without, her Portion to go over. Bill by Daughters for their Portions. Per

la,r Reafon Wright K. it is a Condition fubfequent, and the Portions are vefted, yet
cited by the the Court cannot relieve againft a P'orfeiture, becaufe oi the Devife over.

^* r"h°^
Decreed the Portions to be paid but on Security, to refund in Cafe the

\t\ Chati.
Condition Ihould be broken. 2 Vern. 452. Mich. 1702. Aftonv. Alton.

Cafes in Ld.
Talbot's Time, 216. in Cafe of Hervey v. Alliton. Fin. R- 62 Hill 25 Car. 2 Needham v. Vernon
and Booth. In which Cafe the Portions were payable at /l/^itTw^i? with Confent, but the Daughttrs

iuere advtinced in IcArs.

Abr. Equ. 23. A. devifed Part of his Real Eftate to his Heir charged with Pay-

^^^lJ-~ ment of 2S°° ^- to M. his Daughter^ and other Part charged with Pay-

Hill'^'g Ann "^^"^^ ^^ ^'^ Debts. The Portion was to be paid at zi^ or Marriage; pro-

S. c. —S. C. vided if Ihe marry in her Mother's Lije without her Confent.^ then 500 /.

cited by the fo ceafe, and to be applied towards Payment of his Debts charged upon the 0-

^'^'rf^i?^
th'^i' Lands. The Daughter after 21 marries without Conient. Ld. Har-

\,c\ Chan court held, that this in Etieft is no Devife over ; For here appears to be

CMrc in Ld. no Creditors concerned that are in Danger of loling their Debts, and that

T.ilbot's the Daughter was intitled to the Whole by her attaining 21 unmarried.
Time. 216.

jjj^fj decreed the whole 2500/. to be raifed, and the Husband to make a

if iriJtp't.
Settlement, and till then the Money to be brought before the Mailer. Ch.

aifijtcn, for Prec. 348. Mich. 1712. King v. Withers.
which he

faid, it was an Exprcfs Authority, but that he could not agree to what was there fiid, that Truft-

Moncy to arife out of Lands raull have the fame Conftrurtion that the Lands themfelves would.

24. A. by his Will bequeath'd to his Grandanghter an Annuity of 10 1, for

Life, and afterwards by a Codicil declared, that ifjhe pould marry with
the good Liking of his T'ruftees.y Jbe jhould have 150/. m Iteu of the Annuity^

and the Annuity to ceafe. She married one worth nothing, and without

Conient of any of the Truftecs. Ld Cowper decreed, that Ihe fhould

not
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not have the 150 1. faying, that here was a Provilion either way, and
where the Pro-ji/ioa is in the alternative^ and there is a Condition Prece-

dent to the Gift of the Portion, (viz..) If Ihe marries with Conient &c.
and that is not peribrnvd, and the Child is ftillprovided for^ tho' not witli

the greater Portion, Equity does not relieve. VVms's Rep. 284. Michv
1715. Gillet V. Wray.

25. Lands dei'ifcd in Truft, that his Daughter M.fiiall receive the Rent*
till her Marriage or Deceafe, and in Cafe Ihe marry 'juith Cotifent of ths

^rujtees, then to convey the Premilles to M. and her Heirs. Eut if fhe

dy'd unmarry'd or marry'd without Conient, then to convey to other Ules.

JVI. alterwards marrfd idth Confent of her Father^ ivho fettles Part of
the Land on M. and her Husband^ and dies. The Settlement is no Revoca-
tion ot the Will as to the other Lands to the Daughter, and by her mar-
rying with Confent of the Father in his Life-time the Condition is dif-

penfed with
,
per Cowper C. 2 Vern. 720. Mich. 1716. Clerke v. Eerkley.

26. A. had three Daughters B. C. and D. an Amour being carried on in

the Life of A. between J. S. and B. the fame was much dillik'd by A. and
he declard^ if E. married J. S. he would not give her a Groat. Thereupon

J. S. difcontinued his Suit. Afterwards A. by Will devifed all his Real
and FerfoNiil Fjfate to his Executors in Trull, to pay B. 35 /. a 2 ear for her

Maintenance and no more, and to C. fo much &c. And if B. marry with
Cofjjhn of my Executors, then / devife to her 1000 1. in Part of her Portion,

to be paid at 21 or Marriage, which lliall firft happen, and at the End of 3
Tears fiich andfuch Mefuages to be to B. for Lije without Impeachment of
Wafte, Remainder fo //^ry^r/? ^c. Son in 'fail. Remainder to Daughters
&c. paying to his Wile 70 1. a Year tor her Life. And he devis'd in the

like Manner to his other 2 Daughters, only that in the Devile to C. no-
thing is fiid relating to her marrying with Confent, but in the Devile to

D. immediately after the Devife of 1000 1, and before the Devile ol" the

Houfes it is faid, viz. H Ihe marry with Confent oi &;c. I give her all

fiich and fuch Mefuages &c. (being others than thofe given to the other
Sifters) and concluded with giving the Overplus, which he doulted not but

fuch there would be, to his faid three Daughters to be equally divided between
them. A. died, and then J. S. renewed his Addreffes to B. The Fxtctticrs

expreffed their dtjlike andfent Notice thereof tn Writing, and alfo of A's U til,

and the Danger fhe run, and that they could not confent bv Reafon of
A's diflike in his Life-time. This Caufe came on in the Dutcliv Court, be-

fore Lechmere Chancellor, affifted by Ld. Ch.
J.
King and Dormer

J. and
the two firfl held the Fortune not forfeited by the Marriage withoutCon-
ient, but the other e Contra. The Realbus againfl the l*'orfeiture were,
I. The Loofenefs of the Exprelhons and the want of Coherencv, from
the Omillion o{ fuch Condition as to C. and the Place oi its Infertion as

to D. 2. There is no Devife over, or any further Notice taken of it. Nor
will the Devife of the Overplus carry it. And that the W'ant of a De-
vife over made it to be only in 'Terrorem. Ch. Prec. 562. Pafch. 1721.
Semphill v. Bayly.

27. A Legacy was given by Will to M. S. on Condition that flie jnarry

with Confent of both the Executors i
Upon a proper March propofed one

confented, but the other was obftinate and would not, which being laid be-

fore the Cuurt, and the Dillent of the Executors appearing to be without

jurt Caui'e, the want of iuch Confent was fupplied ; cited per the Mafter of
the Rolls. Trin. 173 1. in the Cafe oi Peyton v. Bury. 2Wms'sRep. 628.

28. A. by Settlement after Marriage created w'term of looo Tears m
Truft by Mortgage or Sale to raife 2000 /. for each of the Daughters Portions,

provided they marry with their Mother's Confent ; and if cither die before

Marriage with fuch Confent, her Portion to ceafe and the Premiffes to be dif-

chargd ; and if raifed., then to be paid to the Perfon to whom the Premises
(hould belong ; And afterwards by Will created another TriiJi-'Term to aug-

ment their Fortunes 2000 1. a-piece more, hntfubjeB to the like Condition, aa

in the Settlement, and gave the Readue over and above theaoool. a-pie.e

w
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to his Wife ; And by a Codicil created another Truft-Tcrm, for the bet-

ter railing of his Daughters Portions. A. died, leaving two Daughters,

J. and K. |. after Age of 21 married R. S. and K. before 21 married

W.R. and both without the Mother's Confent. They and their Husband?

brought a Bill for their Portions. The Mailer of the Rolls tO(-.k Notice

of th^ Claufe declaring that if any die belbre Marriage with fuch Conlent

her Portion fhould ceafe, which was inlilted upon by the Cour.lcl to be a

fulficient Dilpclition of it ; But he faid, that iurely this was not a good

Difpolition within the Meaning of thole Cafes, that allow a Limitation

over to be good ; For this is tiot to take Place iipoft Marriage wtthout Con-

fent^ but upon dying before Marriage 'with [mh Confent, snd ts m more than

providing for Daughters dying unmarned ; he taking it all ahng^ that if

they married they would do it imth Confeiit; that here does not :ippear to be

any Perfon in the Teltator's View, to whom ihefe Fortunes Ihould go

over, as in other Cafes where thole Limitations over are allowed ^ That

tho' thefe Portions are charged upon Land, yet there being ;;o Dtjhniiwn

between Conditions annexed to Money charged upon Land^ and fuch as are to

arife out of the Perfonal EJfate^ and Portions by Will being due by the

Eccleliaftical Law notwithftanding fuch Condition as this annexed to

them. Portions by Settlement, (tho' under the like Conditions) are like-

wife due by the Law and Rules of this Court i
and therelbre thought the

Plaintilfs the Daughters well intitled to their Portions ; And fo order'd

the Husband of the one to make Propofals before the Mailer as to

fettling his Wile's Fortune^ and that the Fortune of the other lliould be

paid to her, her Husband being dead. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Ld. Talbot's

Time. 212. Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Hervey v. Aihton.

19. Where the Marriage is to be with Confent of T'rujlees, the Confent

of one only is fulficient
;
per Wills Ch.

J.
in Cane. Trin. 173S. in Cafe of

Harvey v. Afton.

30. Conditions againji marrying generally are void in Law j as where a

Legacy of joo 1. is given to a Woman, if Ihe doth not marry, and only

300/. if Ihe doth marry ; afterwards Ihe married, yet Ihe fhall have the

500/. becaufe the Condition annexed to that Legacy was void. Nelf Abr.

1 162. Marriage (E) pi. I.

3 1. All Conditions againft the Liberty of Marriage are unlawful ; But

i{ the Conditions are only fuch, as 'jchereby Marriage is not abfolutcly pro-

hibited, but only in Part rellrained, as in refpecl of time. Place or Per-

fon, then fuch Conditions are not utterly to be rejefted. Thus an Execu-

tor or a Legatary made on fome Condition againft the Liberty ot Mar-

riage, may, notwithftanding the Nonperformance oi fuch Condition, ob-

tain the Executorihip or Legacy
;
yea if the Teftator make one Executor,

or give him a Legacy upon Condition, that he marry -with the Confent, and

according to the good Liking or Appointment of fome other Perfon, this

Condition is unlawful. Infomuch, that if fuch Executor or L gatary

marry contrary to fuch Reftraint or Condition, he fhall notwithftanding

be admitted to the Executorihip, and receive the Legacy, as if no fuch

Condition had been exprefs'd
;
(Qusre, whether he be not obliged toask

his Confent, tho' not to follow it i) For the Law reje£ts all Conditions

made againft Marriage, or that are Impediments to Marriage; notwith-

ftanding which an Executorihip may be alFumed, or a Legacy demanded,

as if no fuch Condition had been made. Yet an Annuity bequeath'd by

a Man to his Wile tor fo many Years, if fhe fhall remain after his Death

a Widow and unmarried, is good. Godolph. Orph. Leg. 45. cap. 15. S. i.

iflbequeath 32. Notwithftanding what has been fiiid, the Condition holds good, if

20 /. to E F. the Teftator makes onehis Executor, or give him a Legacy, // he marry
fo as file

^^^j without the CoitnfJ or Jdvice of another Perfon ; fo that tlie Teftator

^TJSlik- giving him a Legacy, if he marry with the Counfcl or Advice oi' ano-

ingandCon- ther Perfbn, he is excluded from the Legacy, if he marry without fuch

f<nt of A. B. Counfel or Advice; yet in this Cafe he is not bound tofollff-jj fuch Connfel
flic muft Qj, ^/\(jviee, but- only to reaneft the Came. Again, althoueh the Coniliciop
marry, o- ' ./ - .

. c .-
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of marrying with theConfent ot another is void, lb as the Party on whom therwirc fhe

fuch Condition is impoled, may obtain the Legacy without I'uch Confent, liasnoRighr

yet marry he mtijt^ or he cannot obtain the Legacy j For altho' the Condi- '° ^^^'^. '•

tion of fuch Confent be unlawful, yet mull he marry before he can pre-
^^^^ ob^ticd

tend to the Legacy, becaufe that Part of the Condition is not unlawful, to have ^he
Godolph. Orph. Leg. 46. cap. 15. S. 2. Confent of

A.B. therein;

yea flie ^mll have the Legacy, tho' fie marry not only without his Confent, hut alfo tho' A. B. be altogether

unaccjuaitited thereii-ith , of knowing thereof jfe«W contradiH it, unlcfs it be appointed in the Will ex-
prefsly, that in Cafe fhe marry without fucn Confent, the faid Legacy of 20/. fhall be and enure to

Juch or fuch pious Ufes fpecially mentioned in the faid Will Godolph. Orph. Leg. 581. cap, 17. Jj. 2.

But if I bequeath ico /. to A. B. fo as fhe marry ivith the Jdvice of C. D. In this Cafe A. B.

fliall not have the faid Legacy, unlefs fhe require or defire the Advice of C. D. albeit fhe be not
obliged to follow hi.s Advice therein, yet fhe is obliged to ask his Advice, or fhe cannot have the faid

Legacy. The Reafon of the Difference in this Cale from the former is, that in the former there may
te a total Impediment to Marriage itfelf ; in this it is otherwife. But if C. D. Le dead, whereby the

Condition is rendered impoffible ; in fuch Cafe it is as if it were performed
; provided that C. D. were

dead before his Advice could well be asked or rciiuircd. Godolph. Orph. Leg. 5S1. cap. 17. S. 5.

33. Altho' aCondition dire6lly contrary to Marriage annexed to a Le-
gacy in a Will is a void Condition for that very Keafon, yet the Civil,

or rather the Canon Law doth diltinguilh in this Point bdiveen aVtrgiu and
a Widow^ and fays, that fuch Conditions againft Marriage (as to a V irgin)

are void
i

but allows them as to Widows, elpecially if the Legacy be

given by a Husband to his own Wile, or by a Son to his Mother, Godolp.
Orph. Leg. 382. cap. 17. S. 9.

(K. 2) Conditions annexed to Portions determined.

I. A Bequeathed the Rejidtie of his Perfbnal Eltate to J. S. providedfie

x\.* inarry ivtth Ccnfcnt of B. and C. his Excctnors, (who were but

Executors in Trull,) and if ^. S. marry otherwife^ then he devifcd over the

Rejidiium to J. N. Afterwards B. died^ and then J. S. without C's Confent,

married to a common Mariner. The Mailer oi' the Rolls decreed, that

J. N. had no Title to the Reliduum ; For that this was a Condition fuh-

Jeqiient, and this Conlent directed to be had, being like a bare AurhoritVj

and fo different from that which is coupled with an Intereil, could not

furvive without exprels Words for that Purpofe, and thinking the Bill

brought by
J.
N. tor the Relidue frivolous he difmilled it with Cofts.

Trin. 173 1. 2 Wms's Rep. (626) Peyton v. Bury.

(L) Setttkmenis by Agreements before Marriage. What is

a good Performance. In Regard of the Manner.

I. T) OND condition'd, that after his Marriage, and having a Son by

J3 his Wile, he would convey Lands in Tail to fuch Son to enjoy. A
Feonment to a Stranger to fuch Life is not futlicient, but the Infant mult
be made a Party to the Conveyance^ and there ought to be a Deed to prove
his Eftate, and means to prove the Ufes limited. Cro. E. 825. Pafch. 43
Eliz.. C. B. Stutfield v. Somerfet.

2. Infant upon his Marriage frcmifes to make a Settlement when he
comes of Age on his W^ife and her Illiie ; a Settlement made 3 or 4 Years
after his Age of 21 and not AiTcSdy purfuant to the faid Promife Ihall

not be prefumed to be made in Pertbrmance of the ftid Promile, without
direfl Proof 2 Lev. 147. Mich, 27 Car, 2. B. R. Lavender v. Black-
lion e,

A a a a 3, A
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3. A. on his Son B.'s Marriage covenants to fdtjc a Jointure on the JVi/c

and her Ijjiic, but no Pro-oifton for B. is made duiing his Lite A. has part

of the Portion, and the Wile dies without liliie ; The Qiiellion svas

whether B. is intituled to any Ellate in Lands ? Ld. North advifed them

to end the Matter by Conipromile, Mich. 1683. Vern. 198. Weft v. Ld.

Delaware and Cutler.

(M) Settlements. Performance good. In regard of the

Matter.

So Note, a I ;v ferm was conve/d upon frtift to be void upon purchallng and fetU-

Truft bv f\ i„^ on the Husband for Life, and after upon his \V ite tor Lite,

Deed inter- ^i^^j^m-ainder over, an Eftate of an Indefeafible Title, and not Tithes

fTiriv &c and this Truft was declared by Deed indented. The Husband de-

Landfof a f,red, and accepted of Lands part of a Delinqaenfs Efiate torle.tcd in

bad title. Lieu and Satisfaaion of what was to be done. The Delinquent, on the

tho-theDeed j^.^^,^ Relloration entered. Decreed bv Finch C. that the Trullees mr-

ofa^'Tnde render the Leafe to the Purchafor of the Lands which were aliened by

fea(ibleTitle the Husband. Chaii. Cafes. 298. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Boynton v. Sir Robert

on Proof of Spriscnall.
Difcourfe, ^ =

fn^Th« ^th'e AUar.H^ nvas to fettJe Del,n^.„nt's La„ds, and the Feme Covert was bound by the Agree-

ment of the Husband. Ibid.

Vern 21- 2 By Articles before Marriage a Settlement was to be made of 700/. a

S C.'
'

rear and after, but during the Wife's Intancy, a Particular of Lands was

Zivento and accepted by the Wife's Father as of 700/. a Year, but tbey were

only 500/ a rear. Decreed to be made up 700/ a Year; but had it been a

parol Agreement only, or the Value proved deficient by Accident atter-

wards, no Relief would have been given. Skin. 158. Hill. 35 & 36 Car,

2. Speake v. Bedley.
, r r t 4 u

3 Marriage Articles were to lay out 1000/. in a Piircha/e ot LanU to DC

fettled onHusband and Wife for their Lives, Remainder to thellfue ot the

Marriage, Remainder to the Husband in Fee ; Husband lays out the

1000/ in the Purchafe of a Great Hoiife and Gardens and Farm, which

would let but at 25/. par Ann. It is a good Performance^ ot the Articles,

the Father of the Plaintiff having viewed the Ellate before the Purchale

was made. Vera. 345. Mich. 1685. Tunbridge v. Teather.

(N) Settlements after Marriage ojotthout Articles, ov Jgree-

ment precedent. Good in what Cajes.

I TF the Feme joins in a Fine and fo bars herfelf of her Dower, this may

I make a Settlement made on her at^er Marriage to be a. ,?^cod Conjt-

deration. which otherwife would be merelv Voluntary i.gMnil Creditors or

Purchafors; otherwife if llie did not join in the Fine, and fo remained

Dowablc. 2 Lev. 147. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Lavender v. Blackitone.

2 A. feifed in Fee of a Manor makes a Miiie-adveiitiiriiig Jgrec/nent

with B. C. and D. who after much Labour and Expence made fome good

Difcoveries. Before this Agreement A. had made a Settlement ot his laid

Manor on his Wife and Son with Power to charge it with 3000/. tor

younger Childrens Portions, but this was purely a voluntary Settlement.

A. dies and the Widow and Son would hinder the working, and fet alicle

the Agreement by inljfting on the Settlement. ThePartners brought a BUI
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tor the Plaintiffs for Execution of the Agreement againlt the voluntary

Settlement. 2 Vern. 326 Mich. 1695. Shaw v. Stand ilh.

3. A fecond Marriage Settlement is recited to be in Conftderation that the

Wife had farted with the former Settlement^ which appeared to be made al-

ter Marriage but was recited to be inade in Confederation of a Marriage

Portion fecured, but no Proof of any previous Jgreeii:ent for fuch Settle-

ment, yet the Court prefurlied it ; and lb the fecond not \oluntary againll

Bond Creditors. Mich. 1699. Ch. Free. 10 1, Anon.

4. J.
S. made a Settlement on his eldefl Son for Lifc^ with Remainder

to his firft and other Sons in Tail, Remainder o\'er, "-jvith Pozver for his

Son to appoint any of the Lands not exceeding 100/. per Jim. to any Wife

hepoiild afterwards marry lor a Jointure, (the Father being under an Ap-
prehenfion that he was then married to a \V oman which the FatherdiHik-

ed, and had no Intention his Son Ihould provide lor her ;) the Father died,

and the Son married her, (tho' there was llrong prefmnptive Proof' that he

was married to her before) and atiier Marriage appointed certain Lands ta

^riifiees in Trull for her for a Jointure.^ aiud covenants., that if they were

not of loo/, per Ann. Value, upon reqaefi made to him any T'lme dur-

ing his Life he vuculd make them i/pfo much out of other Lands in his Power.

He lived leveral Years and no Complaint was made that the Lands were not

of that Value, nor requelt to make it up, and died without Ilfue. On a

Bill brought by the Widow to have the Jointure made up 100 1. my Lord
Keeper faid,that aProvifion for aWife or Children was not to beconiider-

ied as a voluntary Covenant, and therelbre ^'aiwc/ the DilTiciency to be

made up, noPvaithfianding the Circumflances of the Cafe, and her negletf lor

not requelting it during Coverture. For the Laches ot a Feme cannot be

imputed to her. Abr. Fqu. Cales 222. Hill. 1701. Fothergiil v. Fothcrgill.

5. A. married an Orphan of the City of London, and upon payment of
the Portion by the Chamberlain covenanted with him and J. S. to levy a Fine g. Equ. R,

of Lands to the Uie of himlelf ior Lite, then to his Wife for Life for 107. S.C.

a Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs AJale of their two Bodies, Remainder
to his own right Heirs ; A. died without levying a Fine leaving B a Son
and M. a Daughter ; the Wife died ^ B. became indebted and covenanted
with his Creditors to levy a Fine, and deviled the Lands to them and died
without Ilfue; Lord Harcourt and after Lord Cowpcr decreed the Lands
to the Daughter. Ch. Prec. 425. Mich. 17 15. White v. Thornborough.

6. Tho' a Settlement be executed after Marriage, yet if the Portion be

.paid at the fame time., it cannot be lcx)ked upon to be voluntar)-, but will

be as efleftual as a Settlement made before Marriage ; And fo it has al-

ways been held ; Arg. and decreed accordingly, firll by Ld. Harcourt,

and after by Ld. Cowper. Ch. Prec. 426. Mich. 17 15. White v. Thorn-
borough.

7. The Husband^ after Marriage., in Confidtration of an additional Por-

tion of 100 / paid by his W ite's Mother, (a Receipt whereof was indorf^

ed on the Deed) fettled Lands of 100 I. a J'ear upon himfilfjor Li!e, Re-
mainder to his firfi and other Sons Oc And the Husband's Mother., ivho

had an hitereJl in the Land., joined with him in the Conveyance. The
Husband 13 Years after mortgages this Ellate with ufi.il Covenants,

and dies. Mortgagee brought a Bill to loreclole. Ld. Chancellor thought
it wonld be very hard to call this a fraudulent Settlement, it being in

Conlideration pf a Marriage had, and ofan additional Provilion of 100 1.

and cannot be called voluntary againtl a Creditor lending Money ij

Years after. That the Indorfement was plain Proof that 100 1. was paid,

and tho' for the Conlideration of 100 1. a Year, yet in Marriage Settle-

ments Things are not to b-e conltrued lo lirittly, there being room for

Bounty; and every Man is bound to provide for his Wile and Family.
Belides that, the Ellate that moved from tlie Husband's Mother (Defen»

danc's Gfami mother) may make him to be conlidefed^ in f»rne Rglpeft,

as
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Creditor.

as a Purchiifor of the Limitations to her Grand-children. Sel. Chan. Ca-
fes in Ld. Talbot's Time. 64. Iliil. 1734. Jones v. MarJhi

(O) Settlements after Marriage. By Agreement before

Marriage. Good as to Creditors &c.

'•S'
'^Ettkment iv pmfuance of Artichs precedent to the Marriage has not

the leall Colour of Fraud whereby a Purchafor may avoid it, and
if there had been but a verbal Agreement lor fuch a Settlement it would
havefervedthfTurn.Vent.i94.Palch. 24Car 2. B R. SirRalph Bovey'sCafe.

Tlie Execu- 2. A. On the Marrage of M. his Daughter to B. agrees to give 500/.

F-'^i'^M'^d
^'"'^'^" ^^^ 2- gives 3000/. £o/jd to A. to fettle 1500/. on M. and her Heirs

tiic Bond a- J" Money, Lands, or otherwife within a Month, but died without lettling

g;iinft the it. 300/. of the sool. inds ofily paid, and the other 200L was lodged in M's
v\'ife as Ad- Lawyers Hands

j Judgment was had upon the 3000I. Bond and wasplead-
mimih-atrix ^^ jj^ g^,. pj.' q^\^q^ Debts, and decreed accordingly that ilie be firlt SatiC-

Xm" d"-" ^^'^ ^^^ 1500/. out of the EftateofB. 2Ch. R. 103. 26 Car, 2. Hodkin v.

creed' that Blacklllan.

this Bond be

paid Prior toother Debts, but the Adminiftratrix to difcover Aflets and Account, and that Money part

o^ the Poi-tion remaining in a Truftces Hands be brouj^ht into the Account, and that AiTets remaining

after the 1 500 1. paid fhall go to fatisfy other Debts. Fin. R. 232. Trin. 27 Car. 2. S. C.

3. A. indebted 700/. agrees on Marriage to fettle his Lands of 100/. per

Ann. on himlelf for Lile, then to the Wife lor her Jointure, Remainder
upon the Ilfue in Tail ; the Lands were decreed to be fold to pay the 700 /.

and the Surplus of the Money to be laid out and fettled on the Wile
and the Iliiie, without any Provilion for the Husband , but reverfed by

Lord North. Vern. 203. Mich. 1683. Carpenter v. Bennet.

(P) Marriage Agreements unperformed. Decreed.

The Cafe ^ • TV /T ^triage Agreement (after a Trial at Law) was decreed to be made
was, the Fa- l.V^ good. 2 Chan. Rep. 92. 25 Car. 2. Harmer v. Brook.
ther agreed

to <Tive an additional Portion, the Marriage is had, and then the Father -pretends the Marriage was againfi

his Cofifent, and dies, and leaves his Eftate to a Nev^hew ;
yet the Agreement was decreed. 2 Ch. R. 92

Harmer V. Brook Fin. R. 1S5. Mich. 16 Car. 2. S. C.

Abr. Eq. 2. The Baron before Marriage. ^r//c/e^ w/Y^ the Fetne to make a Settle-

Cafes 65. pi.
jj^gfi( Qj certain Lands before the Marriageflmild befokmnized upon him and

'

her (the fiow PlaintiffJ and the Heirs of his Body by the Plaintiff'. But thev

intermarried before the Settlement made ; then the Baron died; and on a Bill

by the Widow for an Execution of the Articles, it was decreed againft

the Heir at Law of the Baron, tho' Objeded that marrying helore the

-Execution of the Settlement was a \V'aiver of the Articles and the Bene-

fit of them, and ihe being the only Party with whom they were made, her

Marriage with the other Party before Performance was a Releale in Law.
2 Vent. 343. Mich. 30 Car. 2. Haymer v. Haymer.

3. A. being Tenant in Tail with Power to make ajointure, in Conli-

deration of 3000/. paid, covenants to lettle 300/. per Ann. but no parti-

cular Lands mentioned, out of which the 300/. per Ann. Ihould be made
up ; Afterwards A. dies, no Settlement made, io that A. executed not his

Power:, The v^ueftion was if A.dying before any Execution, the Court Ihould

decree it ? Lord Chancellor inclined Ihonglv for the Widow in regard

of
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oftheConlideration, and becaufe A. had Power by thcWill to have done it,

See 2 Chan. Gales 28, 29. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. and Pafch. 34. 87. Hele v. Hele.

4. t. G. in 1653 being feifed of certain Lands in Fee of the Value of

14/. per Ann. and there being a Marriage in Treaty between the Plaintiff

(the Brother of T.) and A. W. he the faid T. did make a IVrittng fealed and

delivered by him, which was to this Purpofe,viz. that iftht Marriage takes

Effed between my Brother and A. IV. jhe being worth 160/. I do prcmtfe^ that

if I die "Without Jffiie, to give my Lands tn ijjc. to my Brother and his Hcirs^

or to leave him 80/. in Money, and for the true Performance of this, I

bind mylelt, my Heirs, Executors and Adminiltracors. Alter which the

Brother C^^he now Plaintiff) and the faid A. W. did intermarry, and Ihe

was worth 160/. but Tt G. did afterguards marry and^ having no Iffue, he

did fettle the Lands apon his Ji'tfefor Life, the Remainder to his own Right
Heirs, (this was a Jointure fettled lejore Marriage) and did afterwards

dcvile the Land to her in Fee, and died without IJfue ; his VV^ife atter^

Wards devifed it to the Defendant's Wile in Fee ^ and now the Plaindtf

exhibited his Bill to have the Land conveyed according to the Agreement
above. But for the Defendant's it was much inlilted upon, that this being

to {ettle the Lands, in Cafe T. Ihould die without Iftue, it lliould not be

regarded in this Courts For the Execution of a Truft of a Remainder,

or Reveriion in Fee upon an Eltate Tail, ihall not be compelled, becaufe

it is fubjeft to be defttoyed by the Tenant in Tail, as here T. might have

done in Cafe he had made a Settlement according to the Import of that

Writing, who therefore could not have been compelled himlelf to have

executed this Agreement j but the Lord Chancellor Finch decreed the

Land for the Plaintiiii becaufe it was proved that the Marriage with the

Plaintiff's VVife was in Expeftation of the Performance of this Agree-

ment j and he was obliged to have left the Land to the Plaintiff if he had

had no Ilfue. 2 Vent,353. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Goylmer v. Paddifton.

5. Agreement on Marriage was to lettle 500/. per Ann, Jointurcj Lands
were fettled but they were worth only 400 A per Ann. Decreed per Jexlnes

C. to make up the Lands 500/. per Ann. and this on the Evidence of
the Father and Uncle, that when the Husband propofcd the Treatv of
Marriage he offer'd to fettle 500I. per Ann. and alter took Notice that the

Jointure fettled was not of that Value, and talked of making it up fo

much ; but no Covenantor Agreement wasproved, whereby he bound him-

felf to make a Jointure of that Value, and the Portion was not equiv.ilent
j

but the Husband was trafied to draw the Settlement. Vera. 17. Mich. 1681.

Benfon v. Bellalis.

6. A. on his Marriage with D. for the fettling a Jointure on the faid D.

in full of ail Jointures, Dowers, and Thirds, which Ihe might claim out

of his real and perfonal Eftate, conveyed Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for

Life, and after to the faid D. for Life in full of all Jointures &c. with

this Provifo, That if /he claim any Part of the perfonal Eltate by che Cuf-

tom of the Province of York, then the EJfate to be to other Ufes ; ihe is

bound by the faid Settlement, and ought not to claim any Part of the

perfonal Ellate ; per Finch Lord Chancellor} reverll by Lord North; but

confirmed by Jeffries Lord Chancellor. 2 Chan. Rep. 252. 34 Car. 2.

Benfon v. Bellalis.

7. A. Covenants on Marriage of B. his eldeft Son to the Daughter of

J.
vS. with whom 4000I. was to be paid to A. as a Portion, to lettle Lands

on B. and his Wile for their Lives, with Remainder to the firfl &c. Son
in Tail Male fuccelfively, Remainder in Fee to the Son. A. brings a Bill

to be relieved againll the Articles as gained by ^V/r/)r//i, and that tt was in-

tended to limit the Remaihder to C. a fecond Son o( A. on failure of Ilfue

Male of B. and charged only with Portions forDaughters, and prayed the

Court to diretl the Settlement to be made foj led non Allocatur, per

Ld. North. Vern. R. 320. Pafch. 1685. Seymour v. Fotherly.

8. A. on Marriage of B. his Son covenants tofdtle Lands to the Ufe of TJ^^T"^^-

B. for Life, then to the NVifc for Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male of |'
j^v'

'^

Nev,
Bbbb the
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Abr. E'lu. the Body of B.—A. dies and makes B. Executor, B. dies and iii.'.kes a
Cafes 395. fecond VV ite Executrix; Grandfon brings a Bill co haveSacislattion oiclie

'"^^'

Executrix on the Covenant, or that he might fue it in the Tru.'tees Names
;

but the Bill was dilmilied, the Plaintiif's father being Tenant in 1 ail,

and might have barred the Plaintill" tj a Settlement had been made. Vera.

480. Mich. 1687. Sir William Cann v. Lady Cann.

9. The Father on a Treaty of Marriage between B and M. his Daugh-
ter articles with B. to give M. 3000 1. and B. was to make a Settlcii>.ent.

The Father makes his Will in the Interim and devifes all his KJfatc to Iriif-

tces to the Ufe of his Daughterfor Lt/e, Remainder over.— B. having Notice of
this Will, marries M. and makes a Settlement purfuant to the Articles

with the Father; per Ld. C. Cowper B. is intitled to the 3000I. tho' he
had Notice of the Will. 2 Vern. 660. Trin. 1710. Trattord and Ux. v.

Sir R. Alhton.

10. The Husband ^^w £oW to the Wife's Father before Marriage to

fettle certain' Copyhold Lands; and upon a Bill to compel a Surrender, the

fame was decreed, and in a itrifter Manner than the Bond Ipecified, and
that till the Surrender the Lands iliould be held and enjoyed according to

the Ufes. G. Equ. R. 1 14. Pafch. i Geo. i. Nandike v. Wilkes.

1 1. A. by Marriage Articles covenanted to fettle the Manor of Dak on
his intended Wife, or to leave her 1000 1, within three Months after his

Death. By this Agreement A. has all his Life-time to do the one or the

other, and the Wite cannot compel him to do either ; nor can Ihe by Bill,

or otherwife compel him to give Jurther, or better Security for Payment or

this 1000 1. For Ihe had the Security, which fhe at firlt agreed to take, and
the Court cannot better it againfi her own Agreement. See Wm.s's Rep,

460, 461. Trin. 17 18. Bofvil v. Brander.

12. A. had M. a Daughter but no prefent Eftate or Certainty of any fu-

ture one, and was highly under his Father's Difpleafure,whofe eldellSon he

was, and who had a very conliderable Eltate. A. incouraged B. to court

M. and before Marriage gave a Bond to B. of 5000/. Penalty reciting the in-

tended Marriage.^ and A's Agreement to affure one third Part of al: fiich real

EJlate as fhotild come to him on his Father's deceafe to B. for Life^ Remain-
der to M. for Life., Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of M. by the faidB.

Remainder to the Right Heirs of A. And the Condition was to do it within

three Adonths after his Father's Death. Soon after the Father died Intef-

tate, by which a great real Eftate came to A. Lord C. Macclesfield de-

creed an Execution of the Agreement, and would not admit the Payment
of the 5000 1. Penalty as a Satista6tion, but varied the Limitations, direft-

ing that they lliould be to B. and M. tor their Lives, Remainder to their

firft &c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to their Daughters in Tail Gene-
ral, Reinainder to A. in Fee, and that A. account lor ,the Mefne Profits

from the end of three Months after the Father s Death, and be Examined
upon Interrogatories touching the real and perfonal Eftate, and to pro-

duce all Books, Papers, and VV^rirings upon Oath, and pay Cofls. 2 Wms's
Rep. 191. Mich. 1723. Hobfon v. Trevor.

(Q ) Agreements unperformed, decreed <'7//^r the Death of

Husband or fftfe.

The Origi- i. T) Covenants to levy a Fine to P. of Lands given in Marriage with
nal is ^o, J^, his Daughter at a Day; by Negligence of Payment the Daugh-

^eanb''' ter being dead, P. paiFed away the Land to Purchafors, but B. was ordtr-
eaning.

^^ ^^ ^^ Eftate of loo Marks. Toth. 109, 1 10. cites Hill. 15 Jac.

2. By Marriage Articles the Husband agreed to fettle a Leafchold on

h"V''h'-''^^
the Wite, which he did, and was to have 1000/. which was to be laid out

dwdalfo* i" L»"d> ^"d fettled on them and the Iflue, Remainder in Fee to the

Husband i
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Husband ; the Agreement was decreed robe performed by the Father of ^°'i^h'= Hus-

the Wife as to the Payment of her Portion, tho' the IFjJe is dead iviihout
t^ "jd a'^l.

IJJtie. Fin. R. 244. Hill. 28 Car. 2. Bacon v. Clerk. qual Sum to

the Portion

to be laid out in Land and fettled on the Husband and Wife in Tail, and nothing faid of the

the Fee ; the whole Money wasdecreed to the Heir of the Husband. 2 Veni. 20. Pafch. ifiSj. Knight *.

Atkins.

3. A. the Father on the Marriage of B. his Son with M. articled with

C. the Father of M. in Coniideration of 6000 /. to be charged on Laiids^ be-

ing the Portion of M. ftich particular Lands potiId be fettled on M. in join-

ture^ and on the Ilfue of the Marriage. After the Marriage M. died "with-

out Ijjiie, and her Portion not paid, and the Lands not fettled to fecure the

6000 1. nor was thejointure made or could be made hadM. been ftill living,

becaufe A. had dtfahled hiinftlf to make the Jointure by having conveyed

away Part of the Lands, fo that C. thought hinifelf not bound to pay the

6000I. Decreed the 6000 1. with Interelt, cr in Detault, the Lands agreed

by the Articles to Hand as a Security lor the Payment thereof, to be pof-

lefled by the Plaintiff till paid, and the Difability of A. was not B. the

Plaintiff's fault, becaufe A. had given Security, that it ihould be done it"M.

had lived. Fm. R. 261. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Hollis v. Carrand Temple &al.

4. A. on the Marriage of B. his Son with M. an Orphan of the City of
London conveyed Lands Sc to the Ufe oi' B. for Life, Remainder to M.
for Lifefor her Provijion, Remainder to theJirfi Sc. Son in 7'ail He But
iafterwards, before the Marriage, M. being a City Orphan A. and B. applied

to the Court of Aldermen for a Licence, and thereupon an Entry zvas made of
their Confent, provided the Common Serjeant approve of the Settlement, which

A. engaged to make Satisfactory if it were not fo already, and B. being required

engaged to take up his Freedom within a Year, and A. ingaged that B. Ihould

do fo. The Marriage took effe£i: and many Years after B. died leaving M.
his Widow and feveral Children. Lord C. Macclesfield decreed the per-

fbnal Eftate of B. to be liable to the Cullom of London, and tliat he

Ihould be taken as a Freeman of London, he having lor a valuable Con-
fideration agreed to become fuch ; and he held that the agreeing to take

up the Freedom of the City, was the fame as if he had agreed that his

perfonal Eftate at his Death Ihould go according to the Cuitom ; and that

fuch Agreement being entered among the other Proceedings and Orders of
the Court of Aldermen is become Matter of Record, as much as a Fine

would be if levied there, and this fhall be deemed as Part of the Mar-
riage Agreement, and which could not be waved, or releafcd without
Breach of Truft by the Court of Aldermen at whole Inftance as (Politi-

cal) Guardians of the Intant it was made. Wms's Rep. 710. to 722.

Trin. 1 721. 25 Auguft, Frederick v. Frederick.

(R) Agreements unperformed. Decreed after the Death

of both.

1. \ Settlement covenanted by Marriage Articles to be made by the

Jf\_ Great Grandlarher on the Grand tather, who after died leaving

IlTue,was decreed to be made accordingly on the Iffue and theWidowfor her

Jointure. 3 Ch. R. 29. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Norcliff" v. Worfeley. And
the Great Grandfather having conveyed away the Land, another Bill was
brought by the Father (the Ili'ue) againlt the Great Grandfather and his

fecond Son John, and 18 February 165 1. it was decreed that the Convey-
ance be made according to the Covenant and that they Ihould Account for
the Profits to the Father. Ibid. 30.

2. A.
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Mich. 1682. 2. A. on Marriage of B. his Son with C. covenants tor hiinfelf Execu-
Vcrn. R. 64. jopg .^^^^{ Adininiltrators, but omits (Heirs) to fettle 150/. per yinn. Lands on
>r Cafe oi ^ ^^^^ q ^^^^ ^j^^ jj^^^ ^ ^^^ Alarnage, but dies belbre Settlement made

j

I^e.'^
• £ enters on the Lands as Heir and C. being dead marries D. and fettled

Part of the Lands on X). his fecondWife^ and deviled the Relidue to his

Son by the fecond Wife charged with Portions for younger Children. Bill

is brought by the Son of the firfl Marriage to have 150/. per Ann. of the

Lands, whereof A. died feifed, fettled according to the Articles. Per

Ld Wright tho' no Lands parttctilarly were mentioned^ yet he thought the

Covenant a Lien on the Land whereof A. died feifed, unlefs he had pur-

chafed and fettled other Lands within the Time limited and which were

not fettled on the fecond VV^ife, who came in as a i'urchafor without No-

tice. 2 Vera. 482. Hill. 1704. Roundell v. Breary.

(S) Agreements. Decreed. How. fH^ere there is a Fai-

lure on one Side.

I. A Freeman of London agreed to fettle his Wife's Portion and his

r\^ own tjiate on her and her Children. The Father of the Wile
refuled to pay the Portion, becaufe he had another Wtfe then livings who
by the Ciijhm of London would have a Share in his Eltate. Decreed that

the Wife's Portion and his own Eltate Ihall be fettled fo that his firll

W^ife have no Benefit thereof Fin. R. 429. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Butler v.

Harrifon and Lamb.
2. A. on Marriage ofB his Son with C. a Widow covenants in Conjide-

R^m Vaid ^'^f'on\of 2600/. to fettle fuch Lands. 1000/. of the Mmey could not be had.,

he could d'e- being fettled on the former Marriage, fo that it mult come to her Ilfue

crec cnly a upon any other Marriage. A. rejtifed to fettle. Malter of the Rolls de-
froportitnabie creed thc Articles to be perfbrm'd within fix Months, or delivered up to

ih"''i6oo\or
^ cancelled. On Appeal, Ld Keeeper held, that A. could not be com-

elfe for the pelled to fettle without the Portion; but that K. the Son was bound to

2600 1. if pay it, being a Party to the Articles, as well as bound by the Wile's
paid within Covenant while fole to pay 2600 I. and decreed B. to make good the

Cha1!°Pr''ec
^°°° ^- ^ ^^^^- 44^* ^'^^^- ^7°3- -Baskerville v. Baskerville and Gore.

187. Hill. i-oi. S. C.

[ It fcems by 3. A Feme being poflefled of 200 /. her Husband before Marriage cove-

the Applica- nanted to jotn fo much to her 200 1, as would purehafe 30/. a Tear, to befet-

^"J} f^^ tied on them two and the Heirs of their Bodies., Remainder to the Hus-

Rerark oif ^^''^ ''^ ^^^- -^^^ "'^^^^ ^^^ Settlement made, the 200 1, to be taken as Part

it by thc of her feparate EJlate ; and ij no Settleiuent be made during the Husband's
Counfel that i^y^fj andJbe /hould furvive, then to remain to her ; hut if he furvived, then
c"ed it(vi7 ) fg ^g fg fj,^ Brothers and Sifters. The Marriage took EUea in 1688. 1 hey

noTonlyful- had Ilfue a Daughter. In 17 11. the Wile died living the Husband, no

ly proves the Purchafe having been made. The Daughter brought a Bill againit her

Right of the Mother's Brother and Siller, and the Money was decreed to her, tho' it

Heir, but
jj^j^j j^q^ ^jg^n laid out within the Time provided bv the Articles, the

he fllln noT Court looking upon the Purchafe as compleated Ci'ted Arg. Sel. Chan,

lore that Cafes in Ld Talbot's Time. 83. as decreed 13 July, 1713. Kentilh v.

Right thro' Newman.
any Acci-

dents preventing the Execution of Agreements within the Time prefix'd) that a Time was limitel for

making the Purchafe, and alfo that the Husband was dead at thc Time of the Bill filed by the Daugh-

ter, mo' the fame be not fo ftated. ]

(T) Agree!T?.3nts.
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(T) Agreements decrfeed. How. JVhere there is a
H-^aiver of a former Agreement.

I. A Marriage Agreement was ««^erH(j;/^<?»^i5V^/, whefeby the VVo-

J^\^ man's Debts which were 300/. were to be paid by the intended

Husband, and flie was to have the Power to difpofe ot 200 /. by Will ; and
fhe agreed to fettk her EJiaU (being a Leafe tor three Lives) on the Man and
his Heirs^ in Cafe pe died without IJpie. But afterwards, Ipefore the Mar-
riage^ Jhe refufed to marry unlefs the Deed -xas delivered back. Whereupon
a Writing was delivered back, but not the Settlement, and the Husband
told the Perlbn that the Woman Ihould have any Thing lb Ihe would
marry him. They marry'd, and the Wile died without llFue. Upon this

Waiver of the Jgreement^ tho' the Deed was not cancelled, the Eftate was
decreed to the Heir at Law of the Wife againft the Husband. 2 Chan.
Cafes 40. Hill. 32 &; 33 Car. 2. Balch v. Tucker.

(U) Agreements unperform'd. fF]iat lliall be laid a

Satlsfa^'totj.

1. A On the Marriage of B. his Son with M. fettled fome Lands, '
'

j^^^» and covenanted to purchafe and fettle other Lands of the Value of
sol. a Tear to the Ufe of B. for Ltfe^ Remainder to M. for Life^ Vit~

mMv\<\tt to the Heirs Male </ the Body of B. A. died, leaving a confi-

derable perfonal Eltate, and made B. Executor (the sol. a Year Lands
not being purchafed.) B. levied a Fine, and thereby barred the Entail of
the fettled Lands. M. died, leaving JJfue C. a Son, and afterwards B.
married N. a fecond Wife, by whom he had Iffiie D. a Son, and B. devifed

his EJtate to D. and made N. Executrix, and gave C. 200 /. a Year An-
nuity for Life on Condition to releafe his Executrix of all Demands. C.
brought a Bill againft N. praying Satisfaftion of the Covenant, or that

he might fue it in the Truftces Names. But it was infilled, that this was
a Covenant broken in the Time of B. who was thereby intitled to the Da-
mages thereon, and that C's. Bill was, that B. as Executor had retained

a iSatisjalfion for the Non Performance out of A's perfonal EJlate. And
becaufe B. as Tenant in Tail, (had the Settlement been aftually made)
might have barred the Eftate the next Day Ld Chancellor difmiffed that

Part of the Ball. Mich. 1687. Vern. 480. Cann (Sir William) v. Cann.

2. Articles on Marriage to make fuch a Settlement on the Wife was
decreed after the Husband's Death to be performed, tho' the Husband made
a better Provtfion for her than if he had perform'd the Covenants in the

Marriage Indenture. Fin. R. 388. Tr. 30 Car. 2. Marlow v. Maxie,
Chaplin &al. _ ;

^

3. A. on Marriage covenants to purchafe and fettk Lands of 200 /. per 5 q cited
Ann. on his Wife lor a Jointure, and to the firft &c. Sons in Tail. He Arg. 2

purchafes, but does not fettle, and he dying, the Lands delcend to the Son. Wms's Rep.

Soh brings Bill for Performance. Per Ld Cowper The Lands defcended ^5 ~r~i'

ought to be deemed a SatisfaUion of the Covenant, and decreed accord- ™^^^^^'
ingly. J. Vern. 558. Tr. 1706. VV^ilcocks and VV^ilcocks. 2 Vcm. 7 10.

4. A. covenants to leave his Wife 650 1. A. dies inteftate leaving 2000/. Arg. in Cafe

perfonal Eftate ; Per Malter of the Rolls She is well fatisfy'd her 650/. of Blandy v.

by having a Moiety of the 2000 /.' by the Statute of Dillributions, and *» idmore.-

Ihe ihall not come in tirlt as a Creditor for 6so I. and alfo for a Moiety
of the Surplus, z Vern. 709. Hill. 17 15. Blandy v. Widmore,

Cc c c 5. A
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Abr Fqu. 5. A. on Marriage vvich B. covenants in Conlideration of Marriage,

CurL-.s^9i.S.
j^p,^ „f hig AHeclion to his intended Wife, * -withm two Tears to

^"~* j^"'}'^ ty^/.vcji to Trultecs and their Heirs as Cuunfel Ihall udvife, all his

hir-rruftces. Lands, T'o the Ufe of bimfelffor Life Without Impeachment of Waji, then

Gtlb.L:uv of to his lyfefor Life, and alter her Deceafe, to the Ufe 0/ the Heirs Male
Ufes. 514. of the faid A. en the Body -of the fatdlVtfe to be begotten, and to the

^- ^T^^^ Heirs Mate of ftich Heirs Mate lawfully illinng, Remainder to the right

died Jidiout Heirs of A. And in the mean Time covenanted tojiandfeifed oi the Pre-

niaking any niifcs zo fuch Ufes as are therein before declared. They had feveral Sons

Kcijueit. I- and Daughters, and alterwards A. tevy'd a Fine of the Premifles to bar the

'^''r'
w~^ e/^f/? Son. A. and his Wile both died, no further Settlement was made

Kep 6zTu) purluant to the Marriage Articles. Decreed that the eldeft Son was not

654 Pafch. barred by the Fine, and that the Articles Ihould be carry'd into Execu-

1-20. In tjon and the Covenant to ftand felled was not a final Settlement, and
Cane, and

th^t'A. was to be only Tenant for Life as appears by the Words (with-

ZZ£Krm- out Impeachment of VN'aft) and the Limitation (to the Heirs Male of

cd in the fuch Heirs Male). And that tho' a much greater Eltate defcended to thfe

Houfe of Eldeft Son as Heir at Law, it iliould not be deemed a Satisfaifion. 9
Lords. Mod. 161. 1719. In Dom. Proc. Trevor v; Trevor. -

6. On a Treaty of Marriage the Father agreed to give his Daughter

3000/. but before the Marriage the Father died leaving a WitI and 2000/.

Legacy to hts Daughter. Afterwards tney marry. The Husband receives

the zoool. Legacy. He cannot oblige the Executor to pay the othej;

I'ooo /. as upon the Marriage Agreement after he has accepted of the

2000/. as a Legacy, but fhoufd rather have fued for the 3000/. on the

Agreement. 9 Mod. 31. Pafch. 8 Geo. 1. AylofFv. Tracy.

Ihid. in a - 7. A Man on Marriage gave a Bond either to fettte 100/ a Tear Hoithin

Note there four Months on his Wite tor Life, or that his Heirs, Executors ^c.Jhoutd
itisfaid.that

p^y f^^ 2.000L tn four Months after his Death. He made his Will, and
**"*

affirmed devffed Lands of BSl. a Tear to his loving Wife and her Heirs, and died

Tn Appe™to within four Months after the Marriage. But the Mafter of the Rolls

the Lord held that as Money and Land are Things of a different Nature, the one
Chancellor.

q^^^I not be taken in Satisfa6lion of the other. And he took Notice olf

*'''*'
the Words (Loving Wiie) which are Words of Affc£tion ^ and faid, as

to the Husband's Lleaion to make fuch Settlement within tour Months,

but dying within the Time, tho' it expired afterwards, yet where on

Death of Teftator Matters are ibr fome Time in Confufion, nothing is

more ufual than for the Court to enlarge the Time, or to relieve againll

any Lapfe thereof; And theretbre decreed the Executors to pay the in-

curring Profits of the 100/. a Year from the Death of the Husband, and

fettle upon her the 100/. a Year, they not being bound to pay the 2000/,

to her; but the 88 /. a Year deviled Ihall not be taken as Part ofthe 100/,

a Year agreed to be fettled. 2 Wms's Rep. 613. 616. 617. Trin. 1731.

Eailwood v. Vinke and Styles.

(W) Agreements unperformed. Decrefdy upon lahat Evi-»

*:-'-' "
~'

dencCy upon 29 Car. a. 3.

X. "V^Ropofals in Writing being fent to the Friends of the Woman by an

J^ Uncle of the Man's, tho' m Anf-wer was return'd, yet the Man
being admitted to be a Suitor, and the Marriage enfuing, this in Equity

was held to amount to an Agreement executed, and ought to be perlbrmed

on all Sides. Fin. R. 146. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Parker v. Serjeant.

plSpromife 1 67 7. No A^ion pall be brought to charge the Defendant on any Agreonent^

inCnjtder*- Or ConftderatiQU of Marriage, nntefs fu(h Agreement^ tr fome Note thereof, h{
•

/»
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in Writing^ andjign'd by the Party to be charged or fume other by him thn of Mar-
authmsd. j-iigc to faj

in his Life'

Time, or lea-ve at his Death 2000/. after which Promife, and before the 7'efiator's Death the Statute of
Frauds <aas made. Per Cur. the Statute extends not to this Promile, but only to fuch as Ihould be made
tor tl.v future, and it would be very mifchicvous to annul all Promiies made by Parol before th^t Time.
£ Show. i6.Tnn. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Helraore andShuteir. Vent. 531. Gilmore v. Shuter S.C —

'

2 Jo. 108. S. C. 2 Lev. 227.

A. wrote a Letter fignifying his Aflent to the Marriage of his Daughter with J. S. and that he Keuld

give her 1 500/. and afterwards by anether Letter upon a further Treaty he went hack from tie Prcptfali

of his Letter, and at fome Time a fter declared he would agree to what was 'propofed in his firft Let-

ter. This was held a fufficicnt Promife inWriting within the 29 Car. 2. of Frauds and' Perjuries, and

that the laft Declaration had fet the Terms in the hrlt Letter up again. 3 Vent. 561. Pafch. 3 j Car. i.

Bird V. Blofl'e.

—

Skin 142. Mich. 35 Car 2. Anon, feems to be S, C.

3. On a Treaty of Marriage the Father of the Woman agrees by Let- 2 Chan. R.

ter to a third Perfon, to give (o much with his Daughter in Marriage ; this ^•^'''j^^'^

is binding and out of the Statute of Frauds. Vern. lio. Mich. 1682. ch! Preo
aol. -Mich. 1683. Moor v. Hart. 580. as af-

firmed in

Dom. Proc^ But where there were after 'treaties and Propofals, and the Parties differing, the"

Agreement broke oflF. The Court inclin'd to difmifs the Bill. 2 Vern. 34. Hill. i63S. Coke v. Maf-
call— Hill. 1690. the fame Caufe came on again, when it appear'd that the Agreement had been
l-educ'd to Writing, and was read to the Parties, and that Defendant propofed to meet another Time
to execute, tho' it never was done, but that Defendant fprwarded the Match, and * aflifted in it ; and
the Plaintiff offering to perfbrm the Agreement on his Part, decreed per Commiflloners, that the A-
grecment be performed as it was drawn. 2 Vern. 200. Coke v. Mafcall.——* S. P. in Cafe of I^atuDfjS!

V. .3IlBljUrff Ch. Prec . 402. Pafch. 1715. and S . C. cited there.

4. Letters did pafs between A. and B. corifctfning the Marriage of A'i

Son with B's Daughter j in one ofthe Letters B. promifed if A. tvotild many
his Svfi to B's Daughter^ to give with her to A's Son 1500/. worth ofLand,
which A. utterly refufed, and wrote that he would /lofttrther trottble him
about that Jlfair till he was in a Condition to give 1500/. in ready Money.

Afterwards B. by Letter offered to make his Daughter worth 1500/. in pre"

fent Money.^
and to give her 500/. more at his Deathy if fhe pleafe him,

and promifes by Word of Mouth that he will do it. A's Son marries the

Daughter, and brings a Bill agaiftft B. for the Money j and the Queftion

was, whether this was within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries ^ For
k was objefted, that the Letters were by Way of Propofal^ and that the

treaty was at an End by A's faying that he wotrld trouble himfelf no'

more &c. But Ld North decreed it a good Prohiife within the Statute.

Skin. 142. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Anon. •'''i -

5. A. by Letter under his Hand promiled lobb/! #rth his Niece, but rrt

the fame Letter diffwaded her from marrying with the Plaintiff, yet was
afterwards prefent at the Marriage and gave her in Marriage. The Court'

would not decree the Payment of the loool. but left the Plaintiff to re-

cover it at Law if he could. 2 Vern. 202. Hill. 1690. Douglafs v. Vincemr,

6. A. upon his intended Marriage with B. who had Lands in Fee, and . , „

Monies out upon Securities, in GonlWeration of the faid Marriage and Por- ^afes iS^.'^S;

tion agreed to fettle certain Lands for a Jointure, and gave a Bondfor Per-c.

formance with a fpecial Condition rfeciting this Agreement. They inter-

married and A. dy'd without making the Jointure, but during his^ Lite'

enjoy'd B's. Land, and altered the Securities to himfelf No Agreement

appeared befides the Bond. Somers G. held, that this Bond is a fufficierit E-
lidence offuch Agreement in Writing.^ and decreed the Settlement to be made •

accordingly, and if Defendant refufed tod o it within 6 Weeks, then h®'

fliould pay Cofts. N. Ch. R. 207. Pafch, 1692:. Holtham V; Ryland.

7. A. by Letter yrxithy YiisDireidiion faid he would give 1500/, Portiori

vc-ith his Daughter.—A. was privy to the Marriage after had, and {^esm-d

to approve thereof Daughter dies, Baron adminilters.—A. was decreed to

pay the T500/. as his Daughters Portion in-Marriage with the Plaintiff,

and this Decree affirmed in Dom, Proc, 2 Vern. 322. Mich. 1694. Wank-*
ford v. Focherly. -

8. On
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^
^jfr^"^

^" ^" 'I Treaty of Marriage between A. and B's Daughter an Jp-ree-

?er Ch p!xc' "^'"^J" ^^"'"'tii'S was made and l5gn'd by A. and delivered to B. to be lign'd

440. '^y '^''"j ^^^ "^"^ done; and his Objections not being to any material Part
oi the Agreement, but permitting the Cvurtlhtp^ and the Marriage taking
EJllft, ajid not declaring his Dillike till ask'd lor Payment ofthe Portion,
and permitting the young Couple to live with him theMalter of the Rolls
decreed the Agreement and Payment of the Portion. 2 Vern. 373. Hill.
1699. Halfpenny V. Ballet.

9 The Defendant's Son made his Addrejjcs to the Plaintiffs Daughter
and the PlaintiJi" deiiring to know what the Father could fettle on him*
he told him that hts Father had an Ellate of 60 /. per Annum, that he was
in a good Trade and would take him in Partner; and faid he would fatis-
fy him more particularly bv going to his Father, who lived at fome
Diltance off; and accordingly went, and on his Return told him, that
hewould fettle the E/ate on hm, und i^ke him in Fanner

i Upon which the
Plaintif agreed to fettle a Leafehold Eftate on him of 2 or 300 1. per Annum

^
but delired the Son to acquaint his Father of it by Letter, who did, and
the Father in his Anfwer exprefftd his good-liktng of the Match, andfaid^
he would comply with every Thing he told his Son. On the Marriage Day
the Woman fell ikk of the Small-Pox, and the fame Day the Son went to
his Fathers, where hefell/tck likewife of the Small-Pos, but in his Sick-
nefs was prevailed on to make a Will, and devife the Leafehold EJiate to his
Father, and died; the Wife recovering, her Father and Ihe pray a Recon-
veyance of the Leafehold Eftate, or that the Agreement might be pertbrmed
in Specie, and a Difcovery of the Letter wrote by the Son, and inlifted

that the Letter and Anfwer brought the Agreement out of the Statute of
Frauds

; but the Defendant denying that he knew the Contents of the Letter,
tho' he owned he receivedjiich a. one, and that he had burnt it as Wajf Paper,
myLd.Chance]lor,(tho' he faid it was a Cafe of great CompalHon) doubted
whether he could relieve the Plaintiffs, faying, it was only executed ac^
cording to the Statute by one Party, and what the Defendant told his Sun.
might be very uncertain,who perhaps might have magnified Matters in order
to inhance his Father in Law's good Elleem of him ; but he rave the Far-
ties ^ime to fee if they could agree the Matter. Abr. Equ. CaTes 20. d1 7.
Hill. 1 7 10. Hall V.Butler

^

Ch. Prec. lo. The Father ofthe Woman and the intended Husband made Propofals
40Z. S. C. of Portion and Settlement, and Minutes were taken down by the Counfel, who

prefently gave them to his Clerk to draw a Settlement accordingly. Next
Day the Father fell fick and dy'd fuddenly after.The Marriage was confum-,
mated the next Morning. On a Bill for a fpecifick Performance, Ld. Chan-
cellor held it within the Statute of Frauds, and laid he knew no Cafe where-
on Agreement, tho" wrote by the Party himfelf, (hould bind, if notfignd or in
part executed by him, and that thofe Preparatory Heads might ha\'e re-
ceived feveral Alterations or Additions, or the Agreement might have,
been entirely broken off, upon fome further Inquiry as to the Perlbns Cir-
C|imftance3. And the whole Bar agreed to it, and alfo, that if the Mar-
riage had been upon the Foot of this Writing, and the Father had been
privy and confenting to it, that he fhould afterwards have been obliged to
execute his Part thereof Pafch. 1 7 15. Abr. Equ. Cafes 2 1. Bawdcs v. Amherft.

II. A. upon his Marriage with M. promifed, thatfbe pould enjoy all her
awn EJiate to her feparateUfe, and agreed to execute Writings to that Pur-
pofe, and inJiruSed Counfel to draw them ; but at the Time of Marriage, the
Writings not being perfedled, A. delired this might be no Delay, and en-
gaged upon his Honour, Ihe fhould have the fame Advantage as if in
VVriting and executed. After the Marriage M. wrote lo A. upon this, and
A. in Anfwer wrote, that he was always willingfhefhould enjoy it, and that

if, fhould be at her Command. A. pleaded the Statute of Frauds. To which
It was anfwered, that this was executed by the Intermarriage, and than
the Letter after Marriage was Evidence of the Agi^ement, and fo brought
It out of the Statute. But it was Replied, That it was wrong to call the

Marriage
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Marriage an Execution of the Promile, when till the Marriage it was not

within the Statute, which inakes the Promifc iu Conlideration of Mar-
riage void, and fo it would be quite frultrating the Statute; which the

Court approved. And Ld C. Parker faid, that in Cafes of F'raud Equity
will relieve even againlt the Words of the Statute, that the Exprelfions in

the Letter were general, but had it recited or mentioned the former Jgree-

vient^ and Performance thereof, it had been Material ; But as this Cafe i*

circumltanced, his Lordihip allowed the Plea. Pafch. 1720. Wms's Rep.

618. Montague (Vifcountels) v. Sir Geo. Maxwell.

12. A Letter from the Father to his Daughter intimated that he had
agreed to give the Plaintiff her intended Husband 3000/. Portion , but be-

fore the Marriage the Father died, and a Legacy of 2000/. long Time
belbre the Treaty of Marriage bequeathed ly the Father's Will "was paid

to the Husband, -A-nd accepted by him as the Portion with hisWife,yi?7f never

having pewn him the faid Letter, nor had any Settlement made her. The
Husband not being fuppofed to have married m Confidence of the Letter, which
he knew nothing of belbre. Ld. C. Parker difmifs'd his Bill. Trin. 1722.

2 Wms's Rep. 165. Aylilte v. Tracy.

(X) Agreements Decreed. How; yis to the Limitatiofis &c. see Settle^

to be made upon.

I. \ Before Marriage covenants in Conlideration of that and 2060 /.

_/~\» Portion to fettle all his Freehold EJiate on himfelf and Wile fot

a Jointure, Remainder to the firft &c. Sons in Tail, Remainder to the

Daughters in Tail, Remainder to himlelf in Fee, with Power of Revoca-
tion by the Wife's Father. K. died without making any Settlement, leaving
his V\ ife and no Son, but 2 Daughters. He by Will gives 2000 /. to the
Daughters, and it either died belore 21 or Marriage, the Survivor to have
the Whole, and devifed all his Lands to his Wife in Fee^ and gives the Sur-
plus of his PerfonalEftate to her, and makes her Executrix. It was decreed
that a Settlement be made withPower of Revocation by theWite'sFather,
but would not decree the Legacies to be a Satisfaiiion of the Setclementj
but that the fame Ihould be put out Subjeft to the Contingencies in the
Will, perLd. Wright Ch. Prec. 175. Mich. 1701. Jaggard v. Jaggard.

2. A Marriage Contraft was made in France between two French People

as to Wife's Portion, how it Ihould go in Cafe of the Husband's furviving,

by which Part was to go according to the Cultom of Paris, and a cer-

tain Sum in a different Manner. The Agreement was decreed, per Ld.
Wright, as to the Sum Itipulated only, but on Appeal to the Lords, the
whole Contraft was decreed. Ch. Prec. 207. Mich. 1702. Feauberc v.'

Turll.

3. If Marriage Articles are for Settlement of an Eltate on the Husband Ch. Prec.

and the Heirs Male oj his Body, yet when they come into this Court for a 4-^^ Mich.

Specifick Execution, the Court models the Settlement io, as to make it Qj^-^„^c
erfe£lual,and will give the Husband but an Eflate for Life^ per Cowper C. Arg. Per
Ch. Prec. 448. Mich. 1716. Arg. Parker C.

loMod. 437.
Trin. 5 Geo. 1. in Trevor's Cafe. S. P. admitted per Cowper C. Pafch. 1711. 2 Vern.671.in Cafe
of Baile v. Coleman.

4. If the Marriage Articles are for a Settlement to be to the Husband
for Life, and to the Wife for Life, and then to the firjl and other Sons and
the Heirs Male of their Bodies &c. Chancery would decree a Limitation to

T"ufrees to prefcrve the Rtmainders ; Or if by Fine or otherwife they are
dejlrcyd before they take Place, this Court would fet them up again.

And if a defeifive Setthment in any Particular had been made, a Second

D d d d mult
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tnaji be nkide u\\ the Ules therein are well and truly railed, ar.d till then

the Covenant fubli lb i
per Ld. Chanc. Abr. Equ. Cafes 391. Trin. 1719;

Trevor v. Trevor.

See Settle- A Yj Agrsemsiits decreed. How ; Upon Limitations contain-

cd 171 the Covenant.

A like De- i. T F a Bill be brought to carry Marriage Articles into Execution in

crc'. was
J^ i\^q Liie-tiine ot all the Parties, and in the Articles is a Covenant

Houi-e of ^^ -^^^y ^ ^"'"^ ^^^ ^' "/' ^- '^'"'^ Husband/or Life, Remainder to the Ule

Lords as ot" M. the intended W ite for Life, Remainder to the Ht'irs MjUs of ji.

cited per the Remainder to A's Right Heirs. Chancery would decree the Limitation
Attorney jg be to the firjl Son, a?ici the Heirs Males' of his Eody &c. Remainder to

^d""<^ree(i
Datfgkters and the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of the

pcrLd.Cow- Body of A. Per Ld. Cowper Ch. Prec. 428. Mich. 1715. White v. Thorn-
Tier.Ch.Prcc. boroueh.
422.-S. P.

cited per Ld. Cowper. Mich. i;i(5. Ch. Prec. 448. in Cafe of Brown v. Barkham.

2. A. gave 1500/. Portion in Marriage to B. with M. his Daughter,

and it was agreed by Articles to which A. was V-^ny, that the 1500/. and

1000 /. of B'sfhoiild be 'veffed in a Purchafe of Land liithin one Tear after

the Marriage, and be fettled to the Ufe of B.for Life, Remainder /o M.jvr

Life, Remainder to the firft ^c. Sons of the Marriage liaccclfively in Tail

Male, Remainder to T'niftees for 1000 7ears to raife Portions for Djugbters,

if no Son, viz. if httt one Daughter loool. &c. Provifo, that if bfore the

Money laid out in the Purchafe B. and M. or either of them (hould die kav~

ing IJJiie only one Daughter, then that Daughterpould have the 'whole 2500 .'.

And farther covenanted, that if M. died betbre him, he would leave after

his Death to the Ili'ue of the Marriage 1500/. more than what was fettled.

M. died leaving E. a Daughter only, who after by Corruption of a Ser-

vant married J.
S. a Perfon of no Eftate, (without B's. Confent) and who

within a Year became a Bankrupt. B. made no Purchafe within the Year,

and now brought his Bill for Relief againll the Lapfe, and that E. might

have no more than if the Purchafe had been made in M's Life-time. And
by Confent oi A. a Decree was made accordingly, without giving E. (Hill

an Infant) Day to fliew Caufe. Afterwards
J.

S. and E. brought a Bill to

fet aiide this Decree, and to claim the whole 2500/ But Ld. C, Mac-
clesfield refufed to do fo, and ordered, that (B. being dead) the 1500/.

and Interell fince B's Death iliould be brought betbre the Mafter, and

the Intereft thereof be applied lor Maintenance of E. and her Child, with

Liberty to her or Child to apply if J. S. Ihould die. Mich. 1721. VV^ms's

Rep. 734. Richmond v. Tayleur.
See (E. a) 3. Marriage Articles were enter'd into for fettling Lands to the Ufe of

r f 'f L^i"
^- ^^^ Husband for Lije without Wajl, Remainder to ^M. the IVife for Life,

v'^Goldwif^ Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. by M. Remainder to the

This Heirs of the Body of B. by any other Wife, Remainder to the Heirs Female
Cafe was of the Body of B. by the faid M. Remainder over ; with Power to B. to

cited in the
f,i^^g Leafes for 3 Lives, and to make a Jointure.—Afterwards and before

Trin^'^-'zo the Marriage a Settlement was made and mentioned to be inPurfuance and

2 Wms's Performance of the Articles, and thereby the Lands were limited to B. for

Rep. 5^9, Life without NVaft, and with Power to make Leafes, Remainder to the

ctfe of^''^
^""^^ ^^- ^'^" of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the firll &c.

3DoUicl b. ^'^^ "^^ ^- ^y ^"y other Wile in Tail Male fucceflively, Remainder to the

^ruT, and Heirs of the Body of the faid B. by the faid M. Remainder over. There
iM there to yyere no Truftees for fupporting contingent Remainders. They had IlTue
have been only oneDaughtcr, who died leaving 2 Daughters. B. havingan Eftate Tail,
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by Virtue of this Limitation fufiered a Recovery, and fold Part of the reveifed in

Lands and deviied tlie Relidue, and died. The Grandaughiers brought a
Lor"""!^"

"^

Bill in the Exchequer againlt the Executors of B. to rettity theMiltake t|,°'i-Qy^"'

in the Settlement in limiting an Eilate Tail to E. inllead of limiting it laid, that i(

in ft rict Settlement as by the Articles ought to have been done. 'I'he ti-eiclhouid

Articles were made in December 1685. The Settlement in March 1685. ^^ ''"J 'l'^"

The Sale of the Lands in 1698; and the Will in December 1722. Ihe
tivecn^tli.lc'

Delendant pleaded the Settlement of 1685, the common Recovery, the and thePnn-

Will of B. and the long Enjoymoit^ but the lame was over-ruled by Ld. ciral Cafe,

Ch. B, Gilbert, and the other Barons unanimoully. But alter, on hear- ^^'^^.'r "J.'S"'^

ing the Caufe, Ld. Ch. B. Pengelly and the Barons difiniflcd the Bill, bur
if^. |,"j'oi'''

without Cofts, Decemb. 1726. But on Appeal to the Lords this Difmil- it'; and tlut

lion was Reverfed, Feb. 1727, and the Premillesnot fold weie ^'eirecu^ to ie t'lere was

convey d to the Grandatighters a/id the Heirs Female of their Bodies as !7"^. ^hisZ)Ke.yi/y,

nanis in Common "with crofs Remainders to them in 'Tail Female^ and the De- the Catb ol"

vilee to account for the Profits, and the Executor to account for the Par- JHlftt b.

chafe Money received by B. for the Lands by him fold^ and to pay Interejl for Criffej', na

the fanie^ and the Writings to be brought into the Court of Exchequer, ^"'''j" "^^

and Pofleffion to be delivered to the Appellants ^ But the Principal Monies theLlaJhun
arifing by the faid Sule, to be laid out in Lands to be fettled to thefame Ufes, of the firft

as the Lands unfold --jsere decreed to be conveyed. 2 Wms's Rep. 349. to 356. ^iarriage,

Trin. 1726. Weft v. Errifey.
t'hcCarrof

^rice Pcrtions vitrc fecured in all Events to fuch Daughters. And in JItteil and dnriflffp'^ Cafe a/<cr

the Limitation in the Articles to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Hustand and Ifije ivith Remainders to

tie Heirs Male of the Body of the Husband by any IVife came the Remainder to the Heirs Female of the Body

of the Hiisbai:d by tie firfl Wife &c. fo that the Daughters were trore immediately in View and Contem-
plation of thcPurticitban in the Cafe of^ottitll and ^riCC, in whichCafethe Limitations were, afterthc

Heirs Male o< the Body of the Husband by the firft Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Beay

cf the Hinb.-nd, by any ctler JFife, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Husband, with a Claufe that

if the Husband Jhi'iild die, leading only Daughters by the frfi Wife, mex\ fuch Daughters Jliould have 4000 1.

fecurcd to them on the feme Part of the Eftate ; and after the firft 'Wife died, leaving Iffue only one
Daughter. The Husband married a fecond Wife and fettled the Eftate in Tail Male &c, and died,

leaving Sons by fuch fecond Wife, and it was decreed , that the Daughter of the firft Marriage was not

intituled by the Limitation in the firft Marriage Articles to the Heirs of the Body of the Hosband to

the Lands in Queftion.

(Z) Si'ttkmefits. Con{l:ru6i:ion. Ho^jo much.

A Covenants that Lands fettled for a Jointure are 400 /. per Annum,
• This has Relation to the Time of the Settlement, and not to the

Death of A. PerLd. North Vern.217. Hill. 1683. Speke v. Speke.

2. Lands on Marriage were conveyed on Truft that after the Death of
the Husband the Wife fjonld receive the Rents of the Lands as they ivere

then let. The Husband made Leafes at an advanced Rent j The advanced
Rents fhall go to the Heir at Law. 9 Mod. 32. Trin. 9 Geo. i. Lawly
V. Lawly.

(A. a) Prom'tjes. Conftru6i:ion. How much.

i^
'^ Nfant w^on his Marriage prowZ/tfj to make a Settlement when he

X comes of Age on his Wife and her Iffue. . This was agreed to be a
gocd Confideration to avoid a Charge of Fraud, tho' Infants are not bound
m Law to perform fuch Promiles. 2 Lev. 147. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B.R.
Lavender v. Blackftone.

2. Twif-
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2. Twii^icn J.
find, ic hud been adjudged, th;it if a Man promife to

give half his Efiate to his Daughter in Marriage, that the Lands as well

as the Goods are included. 3 Mod. 46. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of

Reeves v. VV innington.

(B. a) Lien. Where the Covenant is a LUn on the

Land.

A Convey- i.
"¥"

S. in Conflderation of the Marriage ofM. his Niece with A. and
ance to ano- J * of a. Settleinent on M. by A. agrees by Deed Poll to pennit all

^^h he'
^ ^^'^ Lands in W and Lancalhire to dcfcend to his Niece if he died without

had t^otict of Illue, withPower to charge the fame with 500 1. and no more.—He devifed

i'uch Agree- away 2ooo 1. and part of the Lands in W. and Lancalhire were intailed
mentmade by an Ancellor of tfic Uncle. Decreed the Agreement to bind all the

rheron^his
Lands but thofe intail'd and chargeable only with 500 1. Fin. R. 405.

Daughter's Hill. 3 1 Car. 2. Otway v. Braithwaite and Sandys.

]\Iarriage.

Ibid. 449. Ti'in. 52 Car. 2. Brown v. Stebbing.

2. A. purchafed Lands held In Borough Englijh, and having two Sons,

B. the eldelt, and C. the youngelt, gave the Lands to B. which otherwile

had defcended to C. B. on Marriage with M. covenanted before the

Marriage to convey &c. the Lands in I'rull forB. and M. for their Lives,

and to the Heirs of their two Bodies, Retnainder to the Heirs of the Stirvi-

vor. B. died without liiue. Decreed the Heir ot C. to perform the Cove-

nant. Fin. R. 374. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Ironmonger v. Ironmonger.

5«? where 3. A. on B's Marriage with M. fettles Land on M. for a Jointure^ and
A. covenanted

jj^ j.|^g Settlement A. covenants that the Lands were 800 /. perAnnum, and //
800'/"''

per
theyfellJbort his otherEflate [houldbe liable tofnpply theDeiett.—A. mortgaged

Mnurn, andhxs Other Eltate, and was otherwife indebted, and by Will charg'd the

named no other Lands with Payment of his Debts ; And decreed according to the
Lands in "^SfiW without Regard to the Covenant ibr making good the Jointure-

ft'washeid, Vern. 63. Mich. 1682. Girling v. Lee.

that the

Lands were bound, and that even againft a Purchafor, and that if he had afterwards acknowledged any

Statute or Judgment, yet this Covenant fhould be looked upon as a Prior Incumbrance, and was lb

decreed. Arg. Vern. 64. in Cafe of Girling v. Lee.

4. A. on a Treaty of Marriage with M. his "Daughter to B. promifes

to give B. 1500/. in Land, either at D. or E. or the fame Sum in Money
out of the Monies to be raifed by Sale of D. or E. Decreed per North K. that

A. pay B. the 1500 1. and that the Lands atD. and E. iliould rtand charg-

ed with the Payment of it, and that B. Ihould fettle 300 1. per Annum on
M. Vern. 201. Mich. 1683. Moor v. Hart.

9 Mod. 16. ^. A. Tenant in Tail (with Power to make a Jointure) in Confidera-

^'^
'n'^r

tionof Marriage and 3000 1. articles to make a Jointure, and dies without

vcntrVs
"" Iffue, and without making the Jointure ; the Wife dies, and her Execu-

Cafe. trix brings a Bill for an Account of the Profits of the Land articled to be
Where the fettled. Jefferies C. difmifled the Bill, and faid there was great Diffe-

vl'.""p'r^ rence between a defe£live Execution of a Power, and where the Power

was ;;//«)•- was not executed at all. Mich. 1686. Vern. 406. Elliot v. Hele.

thcr executed

than Ly a Deed drawn avd in/rroffed, and the Particulars infcrtcd, it was decreed, that the Avticlcs were

a Lien, and that the Wife fhould have the very Lands in the Deed mentioned fettled uprm her, Mich.

9 Geo. 9 Mod. 20. Lady Coventry's Cafe—-But had it not been for the Articles, the Statute of Fraad*

would have flood in the Way againft the Draught. Ibid. 19.

6. A
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6. A. on his Marriage with B. agreed andgave Bonds to fettle p.micaiar
Lands on the VVite and the Illiie of the Marriage, and atterwards
aliens part ol thofe Lands. A. dies. Finch C. decreed the Jointrefs to
have the Deficiency oi her Jointure made good out of the Inheritance of
the Lands remaining unfold. But Jeffries C. reveried that Decree • For
the Jointrels and Children are equally Purchalbrs, and thr-y mult' be^r
the Lofs in Proportion, Vern. 440. Hill. 1686. Carpenter v. Carpenten

7. A. upon his Marriage with M. covenanted to fettle his Lands m R
andalfo Lands thatJhotdd be of the Value of 60 l. a Tear upon M lor
Lite. Afterwards A. lyWill charges all his real and ferfonalEjhite -^ith 'pay-
ment of his Debts, and died indebted. Ld. C. Parker held the Marriage
Articles to be a Ipeciiical Lien as to the Lands in R. and that A. was on-
ly a Truftee, and that thofe Lands are not to be affefted by any of the
Bond Debts during M'sLife. But as to the Lands of 60 1. a Year M
IS to come in only as a Specialty-Creditor with the others, and the Maftcr
to value her Eltate for Life at fo many Years purchale, and then Ihe to
come in as a Creditor for fo much Money. But there being two Years
Arrears ot the 60 1. a Year due at the hearing of the Caufe his Lordlhip
ordered, that ihe come in as a Creditor for thole two Years belides the
Value ot her Eltate tor Lite, that being a Debt aftually due to her and
mult be paid, Ihe having run the Hazard of her Lite in the mean'timcw
which had it dropped, there mutt have been no Valuation. VVms's Rep
429. Patch. 1 7 18. Freemoult v. Dedire. And it was faid to have
been fo ruled in Ld. Harcourt's time, in one Berisford's Cafe.

8. A. had Power to limit a Jointure of loao I. a Tear, and covenants to It was cie.

Jettle 1000 1. per Annum upon Marriage. The Conveyance is made ac- "^^ '» ^
coxd\n2 to a. Pantctilar thsityvas fuppofed to be of that"Value, but proved

™'"^'' "^
only 600 1. per Annum. Upon a Bill againlt the Remainder-man to have AnTum ^f
the Jointure compleated it was decreed per Ld. W^right accordingly gainftthc'
Arg. Falch. 8 Geo. i. 10 Med. 479. cites Ld. Clilford v. Earl of Bar- I^^^ '"Tail,,

lington. though not

privy to the

Treaty, or guilty ofany Fraud. Trin. 1700. zVern. ;79.S.C. G. Equ.R. i<J;. S c'cked^l—
xi Ti '^"r'^.-^l?-

,- Wmss Rep. 229. in Cafe of Lady Coventry v. Ld. Coventry ~S C cited hv rh^MaderoftheJ^olIs. Hill. i-;,. 2 WW.s Rep. 600. in Cafeof Evelyn v. Evelyn • and fav, tharrhf.Decree was againll the Iffue in Tail, and fo Relief was given to a Purchaft a|rinft a pScha br burthat th s however i,s tobe looked upon zs^ F.n,ily Cafe, where it might be thought fcvere not to makegdod a Jointure to a Ladj. who brought a confide.;able Fo.tune, and%he Decree .J^frTahNT^^Jawt Dejence
;

fiefides, it does not appear to have been thought a right Decree, or even fu^cientlv sd^proved of by the Reporter hinrifef, at leaft it is to be confidered that there was a Covenanrand aifoan Intention to execute it, and cited 2 Vern. 379.
>-uvcu3nt, ana aiio

9. A. had Power to fettle Lands of 500 1. a Year for a Jointure on a
Wite, and on his Marriage with M. ht covenanted that he would, purftiatit
to the Po'juer given him by the Family Settlement or otherwife, fettle
Lands of 500 /. a 7mr, but died without doing it. It was contended that
M. ought ro refort to the perfonal Eltate, there being no particular Lands
covenanted to be fettled, and the Covenant was to fettle Lands of 500 1
a Year purfuant to the Covenant or otherwife ; Cited by the Malter of
the Rolls as the Cafe of laUp COiientrp ij* lOtH COUentrP dnd
that It was decreed by Ld. C. Macclesfield affittcd by the Judges that
this Covenant bound the Land, and that the Words (or otherwife)' were
intended in Favour of the Jointrefs for her further Security in Cafe the
Power thould fail or prove deficient ; And if fo, they were not to be
made Ufe of to her Prejudice. 2 VVms's Rep. 43 8. Hill. 1727. in Cafe
ot Edwards v. Freeman.

10. A. on his Marriage covenants to levy a Fine ofhis Freehold, and to G Equ R
jtlrrcnder his Copyhold to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife for their Lives 10-. S-'c'
Remainder to the Heirs Male of their Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of their

Ch-Prec.

Bodies, Remainder to his own right Heirs. A. dies leaving a Son and a
"^^^^ ^- ^

Daughter betore any Fine levied or Surrender nude. The Son borrows
E e e e *loney
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Money ot'B and lor Security coveniints to levy a Fnie and Surrender to

B md his Heirs, and declare the Lies, and dies without Itlue. Decreed

bv Hircourt C. that the Setclemcnt might be in a llrictcr Manner tlian

biieiv in the U'ords of the Deed, when the Deed (which he looked up-

on in' the Nature oi" Articles) was to Ix; carried into E>:ecutuin in a l.ourc

of Equitv, and that a Remainder might be expielsly limited to the

Diu'^hters of the Marriai;e lb as a Fine by the Son could not bar it,

and decreed both Kreehold and Cop\ liold to the Daughter. J^.ut on Re-

hearing C\)wper C. declared, the Deed is to be conjidcred not as Articles,

but as a dckdrve Stttlmcut, and the Ufes not to be altered or varied, and

that a Court of Equity will look upon it as il a Fine had been levied,

•md then the Daughter could not have been barred without a Fine, and

iheistobeconlideredasHeiroftheBodyofher Father, and the Limi-

tation in the Deed {to the Heirs of their Bodies) could be inlerted lor rio

other Purpote but to f^>-r)' ?/?<; Klhite to the Daughters ot the Marriage, ic

bein"- belore limited to the Heirs Male, and therelore conhrmed the

DecFee as to the Freehold; but there being uo Cuftom within the Manor

for iutfering a Recovery, a Surrender would iiave barred the__ Copy-

hold if it had been iettled, and (o varied the Decree, and difniiiled the

Bill as to the Copyhold. Mich. 1715-2 Vera. 702. White v. Thorn-

buri^h.
, «. . r ; 1-

n A 'JtevantfoT Life, laith Po^ver to make a JointiM of 100 /. a lear

for every ' 1000 /. which any WifeJboii'J bring as a Marriage Portion. The

Fointure to be for the Wile's Lite, and to take Effeff from the Death of the.

Husband. A. on his Marriage with M. with whom he was to receive

8000 1. Portion, covenanted to fettle 800 1. aYear within a Month alter the

MarriaW and alfo to make an additional Jointure of 100 l. a 2 earfor every

1000 l°he fhotild receive, or be intitled to by Virtue of Ms Fathers or Mo-

thers iVtlL and fo in Proportion for any lels Sum than 1000 1. The

800 1 a Year was fettled, and 150 1. a Year more tor 1500 1. more re-

ceived by A. And if A. had received any turther Sum tor whjch he had

made no Jointure, the Remainder-man after A's Death is compellable to

make a proportionable Jointure. But where 9.further Portion is uncertain,

md depends upon a Contingency at the Death of A. fo as in Truth no tur-

ther Portion is brought to A. Ld. C. King thought M. not intitled to

any fiirther Jointure, nor the Creditors of A. to luch further contingent

Portion in Cafe the Htme ihould be afterwards recovered ; and decreed,

that Hie keep fuch Overplus to herfelf, without any additional Jointure,

the Remainder-man not being bound or atfefted by A's Covenant tor

making a Jointure any further than the original Power warrants, which

waste fettle 100 1. a Year tor every 1000 1. which any VVite lliould

bring to her Husband. 2 Wms's. Rep. (648) Mich. 173 1. Holt v.

Holt.

(C. a) Covenants. Lien. On the peifojial EJlate.

-A..
On Marriage of B. his Son with M. who brought a confiderable

/ %• Portion, agreed to fettle and alfign to B. all his Eltate and In-

termit in fuch Lands, and to leave him allfiich Goods of -which he fhoiild be

pojiffed at the time of his Death. A. died, and by W ill bequeathed 30 1.

tci J. S. his Daughter; J.
S. lues for the Legacy, and alleges Allcts, bc-

lides what is claimed by the Articles. An Account was decra?d ot A's

Eltate not included in the Articles, and if B. had Affets then to pay the

Legacy. Fin. R. 125. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Mablety v. Baker.

iCh.Rep.
2. A on the Marriiige ofB. his Daughter and HeirwithC. agrees to

^^^?5^*''-^pay 500I. at Chriltmas, and to convey to C. andhis Heirs a Houfein H.

and at his Death to give his Daughter all his real and perfonal ffh.te what-
foc\cr,.
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foever, except j'o or loo I. and articles for Performance. Afterward? A.

devifes away all \\\s perfonalF.Jfateto J.S. Decreed that theExecutors, during

the Minority of J.
S. be Executors inTruil forB. and C. except as to looo 1.

for J.
S. Fin. R. 183. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Harmore v. Brooke.

3. A. on Marriage with M. by articles ;;/ Couftdcratlojioj 6000/. Portion

mentioned as received by him with M. an Intant, covenanted with B.

and C. Trultees, that ij he and his Wife lived /even I'ears, then in three

Months aj'terisoards to lay mit io_,ooo /. in a lUirchafe^ and fettle it on him-
felf for Liie, and on M. for a Jointure &;c. and if he died before a Settle-

ment tnadcy to leave her 10,000 /. and ronfejjcd a Judgment to B. and C. Jor
Perjormaiice of Covenants. i$oo\. part oi the 6000 1, was laid out in pur-

chaling an Annuity in the Exchequer in the Name oi C. and he gave a

Declaration of Trult to A. that his Name was ufed in Trult lor A. his

Executors and Adminiltrators.
J.

S. lent A. loool. on his aligning thei

Annuit}- and depoliting the Tallies and Orders with him. J. S. brought

a Bill to compel C. to alfign the Trull for fecuring his 1000 1. But on a

crofs Bill M. inlilted, that theJnnfiitjptirchafed in C'sName was to be as a
Pledge till the Marriage Agreement performed., and that the Tallies &c.
were depofited in C's Hands for that Purpofe, but that A. perfwaded her

to take them out of his Hands as not fate there, and M. having fo done,

A. afterwards took them out ofher Cabinet, and delivered them to J. S.

The Counfel for J.
S. infilled on the Statute of f>auds, and that a parol

Agreement could not be tacked to a written Agreement. But Cowper
C. diiinifled the Bill of J.

S. and decreed the 100 1. a Year to M. her

Husband being broke, and fiid that tho' parol Agreements are bound by
the Statute, and that Agreements are not to be part parJ and part in

Ji'riting, yet a Depojit or collateral Security is not within the Purview of
the Statute ; and laid thatM. who was married in her Infancy, and her

Trullees who had made an improvident Agreement in VVriting, did

well al'terwards upon recolleclion to get that Depoiit for Performante of
the Agreement. 2 Vern. 617. Mich. 1708. Hales v. Vanderchem.

4. The Father-in-law agrees to make up the Fortune 4000 1. of which
2500 1. is paid on the Marriage,and/o/fr? trfri afterwards enters intoBond for

the other 1500 1. without any Application of the Husband or Wile, he be-a

ing then very ill and dying of that lilnefs soon after, but kept the Bond
himfelf, and which was found with his Will after his Death, but was
Ihcwn before to them with his Will, Ld. Harcourt held that this Bond
could not be tacked to the parol Agreement to make it Evidence in \V'riting

of that Agreement, or as a Performance of it, becaufe of the Dillance of
Time, and from the Circumilances took it only as a Legacy and volunta-

ry againll Creditors. Ch. Prec. 370. Trin. 1713. Loeftes v. Lewen.

5. A. on his Marriage with M.gave a Note Jignifying his Confcnt., that

as to zoo I. part of the IVife's Portion, the Wife poiild have the fame. Il

was held by the Mailer oi the Rolls, that the 200 1. was IpeciHcally

bound thereby, fo that, the Husband afterwards becoming a Bankrupt, the;

Feme was relieved againll the Alfignees as to this 200 1. W'ms's Rep*

458, 461- Trin. 17 18. Bofvil v. Brander.

(D. a) Port'io/is toh paid, or Settlements to be made on

Condition Precedent.

1. A On Marriage oi' M; his Daughter to B. among other Sectwitiea

/\« gave a Bond to the Father of B. to pay 1000 I. within feveit

2}.trs after the Marriage, and a(ter a Jointure of 600 I. per AnAuni
Ihould be fettled on her. B. devifes this 1000 1. to J. S. who brings his

Bill, and fuggelts that a Jointure of600 1. per Annum was made, and that

J E was accepted by Ibme fubfequent Agreement. Defendant /)/t"i;?r/jr, that:

the
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the Father ol'B. died within feven Years after the Marriage and Date ut"

the Bond, and hud not made a Jointure of 600 J. per Annum according to

the Condition of the fiiid Bond^ that the looo 1. was not payable baton

a Condition^ which Condition was never performed ; And as to the De-
mand of the 1000 1. and a Difcovery of Allets demurred ; For that ifany
thing be due they ought to fue the Bond at Law^ and not firllcoine here.

Decreed, that as to fo much of the Plea and Demurrer as relates to the

Agreement, and Settlement, and Acceptance of the Jointure, lb as to in-

title the Plaintiff" to a Duty and Demand of the 1000 1. in Equity, the

fame Ihould not be allowed. And as to fo much as feeks a Difcovery of
Affets and perfonal Eltace to fatisfy the 1000 1. the Delendant's further

Anfwer was refpited till the Hearing of the Caufe. Fin. R. 178. iVlich.

26 Car. 2. Glafcock v. Brownwell.
OnP.c-hear- z.Land byMarriageArticles was charged with 4000!. Portion, provided
'"S ^d-

,y" 5 the Husband did not fettle on M. liis Wiie 400 I. per Jnniim wtth-

firmedthe '" ^^^ Tears, then B. fhould have only Intereil paid him for the 4000!'.

Decree with after the Rate of 50 s. per Cent during his Life, and after his Deceale the
thisVuria- Lands ihould go to M. and the Heirs of her Body, with a Power of Re-
tion, that A.

^^,„pfiQfi fg yi and his Heirs. A. dies ; M. dies within the two liars, the

* pay the 4°° A /'*'" ^«''«'» not fettled B. prayed Relief, and to have the 4000 1.

Money, or Finch C. asked ifthey prayed Reliet againft the Perfon, or endea\oure(i
that the to charge the Land? If they went againft the Land, they mait take it

^""Fd^h^l'd
Secundum formam Charts ; and in this Cafe there being no perfonal Co-

the Land ab- '^^"'^"^ the Bill was difniilTed. Vern. 68. Mich. 1682. Vermuden v.

folutely for Read,
his Life.

Vern. 167. Pafch. 1685. Vermuden v. Read. * Quire if it fhould not be, (pay IntcrcH for the

Money at 50 s. per Cent, or that &c ) it being recited introdu6tory to the Decree, that the Defendant

had Power to retain the 4000 1. paying fuch Intereft.

Fm. R. 98.
J A. by Marriage Articles was to have 4000 1. Portion with M. his

rii^l!
VVite,viz. 1500I. paid in Hand, and 2500I. more/f he made a Settlement with'

V Ld Liflc ^^ three Tears ; M. died within two Months alter the Marriage, the Set-

tlement not made. A. brought his Bill but was difmilled. Vern. 69-.

Mich. 1682. cited as the Cale of Colonel Cheek v. Ld

M^h"" ^^ 4" ^PO" ^ Marriage ofthe Plaintiff 's Son the Father was not to make anf

S C.
''°^

<Sf?//?w««^ till the Portion paid, which by the Articles was to be done by
a certain time ; but the fame not being done the Matter of the Roll*
would not decree the Father to accountfor the Rents, and take the Por-

tion with Interejtfrom that time,the Portion being far Ihort of the Lands to

be fettled. Ch. Prec. 187. Hill. 1701. Baskervill v. Gore.

5. Where there were Articles before Marriage, by which the Baron was
to diftncumber his KJiate within 6 Months.^ (within which time jhe died)

andfor every 100 /. to fettle 10 /. a Tear, tho' the Eltate was but 70 1. a

Year, and the Fortune fecured on Land was 1250I. yet Ld. Harcourt

decreed the 1250 1. (the Husband and Wile being dead) to the Admini-
ftrator of the Husband, he being a Purchafor by the Agreement, and hav-

ing made fame Progrefs indifcharging the E/late. Ch. Prec. 312. Palch. 171 1.

Meredith v. Wynn.
6. A. gave B. a Note of Hand to pay B. 200 1, within two Tears upon Con-

dition B. married M. A's Daughter, and fettled 600 /. upon her for a Join-

ture &c. The Marriage took Eftetl, and there was lifue a Daughter,

but M. and Daughter died bcjore the two Tears expired, and before a Settle-

ment made. B. in a Bill inlilted he had been looking out for Purchafes

to lay out the 600 1. and was only prevented by the A£l of God. Defen-

dant inlilted it was a Condition precedent, and ifa^iyDamagevvas, he might
have his A£tion at Law, and that the Plaintiff" was not bound to lay out

the 600 1. and therefore there were no mutual Remedies. Per Cur. It was
in B's Power to have intitled himfelf to the 200 1. when he pleafed, by
laving out the 600 1. which not being done the Bill was difinifled, but

Without Cofts. G. Equ. R. 188. Hill 12 Geo. i. Powel v. Pillet.

(Ra)
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(E. a) Scithnunt. Variance between Agreements, Ar-

ticles, and Settlements.

1. TTUsbaad before Marriage agreed to give Security to fettle ij'o I. fier

J[ J[ Annum in Jointure, R.eniainder to the Ijjhe Malt • Provided //

no Inch l[fuc^ then bcjides ker cjcn Lands (which were valued at 3000 1.)

to have 2000 /. jor Daughters, and tor Performance ga\e Rccognizana:

of soool. After Marriage, by a w^w Agreement, the Lands of' the Wife
were fettled on Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of the Survivor ; and
the Lands of the Husband were, on Default of Ifiue M. fettled on the

Daughters. They had Ifl'ue only one Daughter, and died. Decreed,

that the Daughter was to have in the whole 5000 1. fb that the Mother's
Lands which defcended to her being worth 3000 1. fhe was to have 2000 1.

out of her Father's Eflate ; fo that if the Lands of Inheritance fettled

by the F'dtber fe/lJlort of 2000 1. more, it fliould be made up out of a

Leafehold Eftate of the Husband, and then the Recognizance to be de-

livered up. Fin. R. 91. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Burges v. Surges.

2. Articles on Marriage were for fettling 300 1. per Annum, but the

Husband died before the Settlement made, but in Compalfion to the Fa-
mily fhe agreed when a Widow to accept Icfs , viz. 100 1. perAnnum ; Biit af-

terwards fhe would have gone off from the Agreement, but the Court

decreed a Performance. Fin. R. 128. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Norcliff v.

Worfely.

3. A Bond was made to Truflees before Marriage to fettle Lands,
whereof the Obligor was feifed, to them and their Heirs within two
Months. After the two Months the Baron, in Conlideration ofthe Love
which he bore to his Wife, and other Conliderations, covenanted with one

of the Irulhes tofiandfeifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after to the

Wife for Life, and after to the firlt and tenth Sons, and their Heirs Male,
and after to his own right Heirs. They had a Son, who dii-'d without

Iflue ; then the Husband died without other IfFue. The Wife died,

leaving a Son by another Husband, who claimed as Heir to his Mother.

But the Defendant demurred, becaufe the Conveyance by Covenant to

fland feifed ought to be intended a Performance of the Bond ; that the

Plaintiff is a mere Stranger to the Baron ; that the Obligee and Executors

of the Baron ]}x)uld have been made Parties ^ and no Title in Equity
appears in the Bill. The Demurrer was allowed ; but the PLtintiif to be

at Liberty to amend his Bill, or bring a new Bill on the faid Marriage

Agreement. 3 Ch. R. 50. Bagg v. Folter.

4. A Marriage Settlement is made in purfuance of Articles, and there All pan! h-
is a Covenant in the Articles, that the Lands are of fitch a yearly Value, g'eements

but in the Settlement it is omitted^ vet the Tointrefs mav refbrt back to
'^^'^"''^

"

the Covenant which is ftill fublilfing ; Per Ld. North. Vern. 218. Hill, relolrcd into

1683. Speake v. Speake. the Jointure

Settlement,

Per Ld. Jeffcries. Vern. 569. Hill. kSS,-. Bellafis v. Benfon. See Skin. 158. Spekev. Pedley.

5. Marriage Settlement imported to be in purfuance of an Agreement.

At the Hearing there was llrong Proof by three or four Witiiejfes that this

Deed was not drawn according to the Agreement, but that the Agree-
ment was for fettling Lands of a far greater Value, and to other Ufes. A
T'rial was direilcd by Ld Nottingham to try what was the Agreement,
and the I^ked to be left out of the Cafe, and not given in Evidence. On
a Bill of Review Ld North reverfed the Decree, faying, it was u lirange

Order to take away a Man's Evidence, and then fend him to Law. Vern.

246. Trin, 1684. Bechinal v. Bechinal.

Ffff 2. If
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6. II" a Bof/d heihrt Marriage is only for a Jointure^ and the Settlement

goes jcirthcr, and entails the Land upon the Children ot' the Marriage
i As

to the jointure the Settlement may be good, and ycz jraiidiilcnt as to the

Rcniai'utkr^ in Rclpecl of a Purchafor:, per Ld North. Vern. 286. Hill.

36 6c 37 Car. 2. in Cale ol' Jafbn v. Jervis.

See 2 Vcrn. ?• Marriage Articles were worded {o as to convey an V.fiate 7'ail to the

; 02. White Baron; but upon Suggcftion by the Father, that -xn F.Jfate for Ltfe only

V Thorn- r^^_j intended^ and tor that Purpofe a Claule was therein to reftrain VValt,

6-'i^Bail7'v
^'- ^'-^^ decreed, per Matter of the Rolls, that an Ellate tor Lite only

Coleman. lliould be conveyed. 2 Vern. 13. Mich. 1086. Criirith v. Buckle.

8. Elttlion refervcd by Marriage Articles, that if a Settlement was not

made in the Hiisbaad's Lite of 400/. per Ann. the Wife might have 3000/.

in Money, or 400/. per Ann. for Lite, Remainder to the lli'ue &;c. wzsfct

afide m Vavour of Creditors, and the 400/. per Ann. decreed to be fettled,

tho' the Wite elefted to have the 3000/. and fo the Children inlilted to

have the 400/. per Ann. 2 Vern. 605. Hill. 1707. Hancock v. Hancock.
*Wms*sRcp. p_ Jiy Marriage Settlement the Limitation of the Remainder was to

f
*^-

h h
^^^ * ^"''^ ?/ ^^"^ ^^^ ^o^i^^i ^nd by the Articles (after the Etlate for

Remainder^ Life to the Husband) it was agreed to be to the Wife tor Lite, and then to

in the Settle- the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by the Husband. The Settlement is men-
ment was to tioned to be accorcling to and in Pertormance of the Articles. But it not
';'

nT'f °h

appearing that the Parties intended to vary from the Articles, and it

*Hiishald on fccming to be Only an Accident, and it appearing by Proof that a ftrift

the Body of tie Settlement was intended, and the Articles agreeing with the Intentions
Wije to be be- of the PcrfoHs, which the Settlement does not, Cowper C. decreed the

wt" (^d^ Land to go according to the Articles, tho' the Settlement was made b)efore

lcavin<^ a
* Marriage. 2 Vern. 658. Tr. 17 10. Honour v. Honour.

Son. The
Father mortgaged the Lands for 500/. having got the Son, without any Confideration, to join in

a Fine; and in the Deedof Ufes the Fee Simple and Equity of Redemption were limited to the Father.

The Son brought a Bill to compel the Father to re-fettle the PrcmifTes on the Son after his

Death, and the Settlement to be made agreeable to the Articles; Ld Cowper decreed the Father and
his fecond Wife to join in a Conveyance accordingly. But the Son having join'd in the Mortgas^e, the

Court would rot fet that afidc, but ordered the t ather to keep down the Intereft during his Lite ; and

becaufe he infifted on taking Advantage of this Miftake, it was ordered that he make the Conveyance

at his own Charge, and pay Cofts. Ibid. 123. to 125.

Ibid. 151. 10. By Marriage Articles the eJdeff Sou was to he Tenant in 'tail, pro-

fh^hi'^^f
^*^° ^^^^ '•^^ Father might fell the Lands by the Confent of the Truftees,

\vhcre the
^'

^"^^ purchafe other Lands, and fettle the fame to the like Ufes. He Ibid

Settlement thofe Lands, and purchaled other, but by the Settlement of them, he
controlled made the cldeji Son only TenantforLife, and held good, and that the eldeft

\^^
v^"f^'^^

S°"> when he came into Polletlion could not incumber thole Lands. 9

Point.^ And Mod. 128. Hill. II Geo. i. Reeves v. Reeves.

that where
by the Articles he was to have Power to fettle \ooo I. ftr j4rin. which by the Settlement yv:is nia.ie onfy

600 /. he was bound down to the 600/. and was forced to get an Adt of Parliament to enlarge it ta

1000/. per Ann. which he obtain 'd ; but it leh his Ellate in PolTeflion, and all the Remainders over to

continue as by the Settlement. Ibid. Cites a like Point Ibid, as decreed by Cowper C. in Cafe of

Burton v. Haftings. S. C. cited Gilb. Law of Ufes 554.

II. Upon a Bill to fupply the deteftive Execution of an Agreement
made by the Father of the Plaintiffs, whereby the Etlate was to be fettled

on the Plaintitis Severally for Life, Remainder to their Jirfi and other Sons

fticceffively in Tail, a Decree was obtained accordingly, and it was referr'd

to the Mailer to fettle a Conveyance. See Abr. Equ. Cafes 2. in pi. 7.

Mich. 1727. Finch and Ld VVinchelfea.

13. Where Articles are entered into before Marriage, and the Settle-

ment is made after Marriage diflerent trom thofe Articles ; As it by the Ar-

ticles the Ellate was to be in llrii^t Settlement, and by the Settlement the

Husband is made Tenant in Tail, whereby he has it in liis Po\ver to bar

the Itfue, thisCear; inill fet up the Artidcs agiinji the Settlement. BiiP

where
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where both Articks and Seitkmcnt are frtvious to the Marriage^ at a Time
when all Parties are at Liberty, the Settlement diflering tioni the Arti-

cles will be taken as a vev: Agreement betneen them, and ivUt conVfoid

the Ankles. And tho' in tlie Cafe of * }©eft v. CttlflCP, Mich. 1 726. * See CY) S,
in the Court of Exchequer, and in the Houie of Lords m 1727. the Ar- C.

tides were made to controiil the Settlement made betbre Marriage, yet

that Refolution no Ways contradifts the general Rule j For in that Cafe
the Settlement was esprefsly mentioned to be made in Purfuance and Perjor-

mance of the Marriage Articles^ whereby the Intent appear d to be Ji'tll the

fame as it was at the making the Articles. Cafes in Chan, in Ld I'alboc's

Time. 20. cited in a N. B. there, as laid by Ld Chan. Talbot. Novemb,
10. 1736. Legg V. Goldwire.

(F. a) Settlements. Broke into by Decree.

I. T30ND was given after Marriage to fecure 400/. Part of the Wife's

IJ Portion, as follows, viz. To pay the Interefl to the Husband and
Wile lor their Lives, and after the IJeath of the Survivor to pay the
Principal to the Children equally, or as the Husband ihould appoint,

in Cafe there were no Children. The Husband being grown very poor
prayed to ha-ve 200 /. to purchafe an Office., and the Wtje confenting thereto

upon a private Examination in Court the lame was decreed. Fin, R.
365. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Brudnell & Orme v. Price.

2. By a Settlement on Marriage 1500/. was be laid out in Lands^ and But where

fettled on Husband and Wife, and then on the IlTue j But the Wile's Fa- HP°^
^^^^^

thcr, who had the 1500/. being his Daughter's Portion, in his Hands, did "gfg fe«led
at the Lnportunity of his Daughter and Son in Law let them have the in ftrift Set-

Money to imploy in Trade. And on a Bill by the Father againll the tlemcnt, and

Son in Law, Daughter, and Truflees, to be indemnified becaufe of the ? ^''! *?*

Deed, and the Coverture of the Daughter by which her Confent would not the 'husband
bind her, and all Parties being before the Court, and confenting that and Wife,
the Plaintift' (the Father) be dilcharged, and the Deed cancelled, it was <"ugsefting

decreed accordingly. Fin. Rep. 448. Trin, 32 Car, 2. 1680. Donnina; ^'""''*y"^?
r J. IT 01 ° been married

V. Le-need, and Ux, & al. j, rears, a„d
tieiier had any

I^M, and having contraiiicd Debts, and praying that they might be cn:ibled to fell Part of the Eftate for

PaymcJJt of Debts, and tlic Truliee by Anfwcr confeiVed the fame, and hkewile that he believed they
never woulJ have any IlTue, and fubmitted to do as the Court fhould direct, he being indemnified,

ai'd rho* it wus infixed, that the Court in fuch Cafes had decreed a Sale for F'aynncnt of Debts, and
cited the Cale fif tBiiSbP v. (ioniUialll0, and alio Sir 3fol)U "SufiOW'S Cafe as Precedents, and
urged that Neccflicy cieatcs a Natural Eriuity, yet Ld North declar'd, he did not fee how he could
make f'uch a Decree; For he had known where People had been marrieJ near io Years without Iffue,

and afterwards had Children. But at the Plaintiff's Importunity he gn/o Tiir.j till Mich. Term to

attend him with Precedents. Vcrn. 181. Trin. 1685. Davies v. Weld & a! z Ch. Cafes 144.
S, C. fays. That the Wife's Portion was not paid, and that by that and other Occahons, the Husband
was in Debt 4000/. that the Eltate fettled was alleged to be 600/. a Year and that the Bill was againit

the Remainder-man for Life [it feems this is meant the Truftee for Life of the Husband ro prefervc

the contingent Remainders] to join in Sale of forae Part, and that the P'atlicrand JNlother [ Quaere, if

it fliould not be (Hu band and Wife)] were eaten out with great Debts, and driven to great Want,-
And Piecedcnti were cited where it had been done. But Ld North laid, he could not juftify to

decree a Breach of Trull ; and that it it had been done, it might be where Recompencc was made j
and at lalt ordered Precedents to be looked into. Where tlie Husband before the Settlement had
mortgaged the fume Lands to one, and confeffed a Judgment to another, and fi.x Ye»rs after the Set-

tlement made, having no Ifl'iic, he entered into Articles for Sale thereof, and the Vendee brought a
Bill for a fpecifick Execution, and that the Trullees mi"ht join, it was infifted for the Plaintitl, that

lh<i Settkmn.t behi/r onlf oft an Equity of Redempl'wii, the ftlortgagee was not bound by it, but might
not only enter, but foreciofe, which would bind tiio" Ifl'ue fhould be born afterwards; and that the

Hu.'.b.ir.d and Wife not being able to redeem a Sale was abloluicly necelTary, or otherwife the E.e-';

demption would be lolt to Husband and Wife, ar.d alio to the lifne if any ihould be. A.n«l the

Mailer of the Rolls decreed the Truftecs to join in Sale, and the Trullees to be indemnitTed, th»

Settlement being only of an Ei^uity of Redemption, and the Wife being in Court, and examined
^vhe'.h;.r
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whether Ihc fi-eely contented or Isot to the Sale. 2 \ em. 309. Mich. i6y;. Plutt v. J5(>rie Seal-

S. C cited per Cur. 2 Wnib'i Rep. 616, 61;. Mich. 1732. in Calc of Manll-ll v. Manlcll.

See (F. 2) pi. (G. a) Pleadings. Ho'io the MavnagQ is ^o be pk^ded.

He (hould I. T N Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded N'e uiiques accoiiple in
have pleaded

J|^
j^^.^/ ji^^fyijiiQ„y . {^q Plaintitt" demurred, and had Judgment j

in°Fait. For it admits a Marriage, but denies the Legality of it
i whereas a Mar-

Show. 50 S, riage de Fafto is fufficient, and whether legal or not legal is no Ways
C. material. 2 Salic. 437. Trin. i VV. & M. B. R. Alleyn and Ux v. Grey.

2. The conftant Form ot Pleading Marriage is, that it was Pe- Prtf-

hitertim facris Ordinibtis confiitiitmn. i Salk. 120. 9 Annae. Heydon v.

Gould.

3. A Bond was given by the Defendant to a young Woman in the Pe-

nalty of 1 000/. reciting that flie had agreed to marry him, and conditi-

oned that he would viarry her according to the Rites and Ceremonies of
the Church of England within a ^welveviotith, er elfe pay the Sum of

500/. The Defendant not having married her, and having got the Bond
out of her Polleffion and deftrov'd it, fhe brought her Bill in the Court

of Chancery (which after her Death was revived by her Reprefentacive)

praying a Satisfaction for the 500 /. At the Hearing the cnief Matter

infilled upon on the Part of the Delendant was, that the Plaintitf in her

Bill had not averr'd, that /he herfelf %vas ready and willing to have married

the Defendant, that the Marriage w as not in his Pov\ er alone, but her Con-
lent was neceiiary j and that wherever the Aft of the Obligee is necelfary

to the Performance of the Condition, a Readinefs on his Side mull be

Ihewn. But the Court held, the Plaintift''s Bill was fufficient without

fuch Averment, and that the Cafe mull be confidered as it" an Aftion at

Law had been brought upon this Bond. Now at Law the Plaintiff need
not have averred that ilie was ready and willing, but it would be inciim-

lent on the Defendant to (l:cw the contrary as an Excule for his Nonper-
formance : viz,. That he was ready and offered, and requelted her, but

ihe refufed ; For he mull not only have Ihewn a Readinefs on his Part,

but a Refufal on hers : Eeildes, in all Cafes of Contrafts the Nature of
the Thing is to be conlider'd, and from the Modelly of the VV^oman's

Sex, the Law prefumes that the Reqiieji is to ayife on the Part of the Man^
unlefs the Agreement is to the contrary. Accordingly the Court decreed the

500/. to the Reprefentative with Colls, and Interell from the Time of

filing the original Bill. Hill. Vacation 1738. Atkins v. Farr.

(H. a) Forcible Marriage. The Offence thereof.

This Statute I- 3-^7- ^^- ^-T^T ^^^^ Women, as well Maidens as Widows and

ftandsupona VV Wives, having Subfiances, fome in Goods movt-

Preamble able, and fome in Lands and -Tenements, and fome being Heirs apparent unto

=*!"^ ^ ^y- their Anceftors, for the Lucre of fuch Subjiances be oftentimes taken by Mif-

Prlambleis^ (^oers contrary to their Will, and after married to fuch Mif-dotrs, or to other

where Wo- by their JJfent, or defiled to the great DifpleaCiire of God, and contrary to the

mcn&c.hav- King's Lazvs, and Dtfpara^cment of the faid Women, and utter Hcavinefs

&^^"f''^T^ and Difccmfort of their Friends, and to the evil Enafmple of all other: It is

^^cvtW^ therefore ordained, ejtablijhed and enacted by our Sovereign Lord the King, by

fuch vSub- the Advice of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in the faid

ftance are Parliament ajfembkd. and by Authority of the fame. That what Perfon or

«fteniimes
'

PtrfoiiS.,
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Perfons from henceforth, that taketh anyWofiiaii (fo) againfi her Will un- taken byMif-

lawfttlly, that is to fay. Maid, Wi(iov},or Wife, that fuch taking, prvcnr- ^oers contra-

ing, and abetting to the fame, and alfo receiving wittingly the fame Woman \\rj[° ^^ff
fo taken againjl her Will, and hwjaing thefame, be Felony: And that fetch after 'are

Mif-doers, Takers, and Procurators to the fame, and Receivers, knowing the married or

faid Offence in Form aforefaid, be henceforth reputed and adjudged as * Frin- '^1^*'''^^',/''

xipal Felons ; Provided alway, that this JU extends not to any Perfon taking Wordrin'
any Woman only claiming her as his Ward or Bond Woman. the Pream-

ble are ob-
iTervable, viz. i . Be t.iken. z. Be married % . Be defied. The Purview is, that what Perfon &c takct hany VVo-
Vnan (So)againft lier Will unlawfully &c. fuch taking, procuring and abetting &c. and alio receiving &c.
and knowing the fame lliall be Felony; and that fuch Mif-doers 8cc fhall be reputed &c. as principal Felons.

So that it is net /aid in the Purview {fo taken, married, or defied) but only {fo taken againfi their Will.) And
lipon this, great Queilion was mov'd, 4& 5 P. 8c M. in the Star-Chamber, viz. Whether the Ehignment

»

-

gainfl her If 'ill, ivilhcut Marriage or carnal Copulation {which is intended by the Word defiled) be Felony or
no ? And the Opinion of Brook, and fome other of the Juftices was, that it was; but Saunders Ch J. was
againft it. izKcp. 20. in the Cafe of Stealing of Women. But it was afterwards refolv'd, That
if a Feme be taken againfi her Will by Rioters, and folicited and threatened to marry, hut does not, this

in not Felony by this Statute. But if flie had been married, or defiled, it had been Felony by that Statute,

and not otherwife ; For tho' the Body of the Law fays, that fuch taking fhall be Felony, yet the Inteniion

cf the M is expounded by the faid taking with Force, and after they are married or defiled ; and this

was the Mifchief which the Statute intended to prevent ; Per all the Juftices aflembled at Serjeant's

Inn. Hill. 26 Eliz. And 115. pi. 160. S. C. cited per Periam Ch. B. 12 Rep. 20. And that the
Purview ought to purfue the Mifchief. And 2dly, Tnis Word (/ij) hath Reference to the PreamblCf
and all the Milchier contained in it S. P. Sav. 59. pi 127. Pafch. 25 Eliz. Anon.

S. C. cited Hob. 182, 185. in Cafe of Bruton \r. Morris. S. C, cited Cro. C 4S5, 4S6. in Lady
Ful wood's Cafe.

Upon Confideration of this Statute it was refolv'd by Coke Ch. J. Yelverton, Williams, Snig and
others, That whereas it is provided that what Perfon foever, who takes a Perfon againft her Will &c.
Altho' the Body of the Aft extends to taking only, yet in refpeit of this Word {So) it hath Relation

to the Preamble (to fuch Perfon as is defcrib'd in the Preamble, viz. Having Subfianu) ; it was ao-reed

by all, that if Jle hath nailing, nor ij Heir apparent, it is out of the Statute; For the Statute would
not have been fo curious in delcribing the Perfon, and all in vain, zdly. The V\'ord {fo) re-

lates to the Quality and Event of_ the taking mentioned in the Preamble, viz. I'o be married or defied; For
if fhe be not married or defiled it is not fuch a talking (fo) viz. So married, or fo defiled ; and it is

Dot reafonable, that (fo) fliould have Relation to the t.Jiing, which is more remote, and not to the
Marriage or Defiling which is nearer. Quod fuit conceflum. 12 Rep. 99. Trin. 10 Jac. Baker v.

Hall.. S. C cited Hutt. q. Trin. i 5 Jac. And there, upon divers Affemblies of all the Judges, it

•was obferved, that the Body of the Aft feems to be General, viz He that Oiall take any Woman fo

againft her Will And it was faid to be a great Inconvenience to make it Felony to take an Heir ap-
parent of a poor Man, or to take a poor Woman which hath but a very fmall Portion, and of mean
rarentage, and (as was faid) of a Woman in a Red Petticoat, and yet not be fo to take the Daughter
ef an Earl or of fome other Great Man. But it was refolv'd, that the Body of the Acl is incorporated to the

Preamble; For it had been adjudged, that t.iking a Woman with Intent to marry or deflower her &c.
is not Felony without the doing it, and this refts upon the Preamble, and then fliall have Relation to

fuch Woman before nam 'd, viz. Maid, Widow, or Wife, having Subftance, and to an Heir apparent,

and to no other. Hutt. 2. 5 Hob. 1S2. pi. 219. feems to be S. C. by the Name of Bruton v.

Morris & al S. C. cited Cro. C. 425. in Lady Fulwood's Cafe,

* Note, by the exprefs Purview of the KA the A-ceffory both before und after is made Principal &c.
But bv a Conftruftion of the Common Law, they that receive the Mifdoers, and not the Women, are Ac-
ceffories ; For this Aft make.? the Receivers of the Women the Principals. 12 Rep. zi. The Cafe of
ftealing of Women, S. P. 12 Rep. 99. Trin. 10 Jac. in Cafe of Baker v. Hall. ; Inft 6r.

cap. 1 2. S. P. S. P. Dal. 22. pi. ;. 5 & 4 P. & M. S. P Hawk. PI. C. 1 10 cap. 42 S. 8. be-
caule the VS^ords are receiving 'wittingly the fame If'oman fo taken Ql'c. But he {ays it feems clearly, That
they are Acceflaries after the Offence, according to the known Rules of Common Law. .—-The
teing married in the Prefence ef a Perfon >:>:t Pir.rtt to the forcible taking sr confenting thereto was held not

to be an Oftcnce within the Statute. Cro. C 4SS. 4S9. Mi.h. 15 Car. B. R. Lady Fulwood's Cafe.—
Hewk. PI. C. 1 10. cap 42. S. 9.

2. A. B. and C. were indicted in Surry, for that E. was a Maid, who Hob 1S3 at

had -i. Portion of 1^00 1, and they Violenter etFelonice affituked her at S. in ^l'^
^'^'^ '^^

Com. S. and her there took away by Force and againli: hor \\ ill on
j3^,jnJ^ ^

the 23d. Augult &c. and the lame Day and Year the laid A. married ^ujVn^,
her at S. by the Abetment and Procurement of the faid B. and C. The addsa(juE-

Evidence was, that Ihe was taken in Middlelex with Sivords drawn, and ^' ^^ ^''^^

carried into Surry and married there, and tho' di\ers NV'itneilis offered to
^i^^"ij„^^^

prove, that Ihe laid Ihe was willing to marry him, and appointed a Tay- a^d the J/,lr-

Jor to make her a Gown, and was ibund in Bed with him. All the Court ryingor D;-

(abfentc Berkley) held this taking in Middlcfiix ncntinuing Fcrce. and a f^''"'"^'^'^^''^

Gggg W./.'.-/--^
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Cr)n»//ej ? For I'oiXibk Caption in Surry, and an Offence within the Statute. And tho'

(he fays) It
j^gj. ,^y^ knovvina; what ihe did, by Realbn of the Fear flie was under at

com os'd^of
^^*^ Time of the Marriage, might avoid the Marriage, yet it was fuch

all diofc - a Marriage as was an Offence within the Statute. But becaufe it did not

Things, as appear that C. was Party to the Forcible tai<ing or confenting thereto.

Murder is oF
j[. ^^,,^3 not an Ofience in her within the Statute. And the Court being

''^d De"th ^^''^ relblved that Judgn.ent be given, which Jones J.
pronounc'd, and

(^i-o (j laid that the Statute is not oblblete, as had been objcfted, and as to the

485, 4S6. Pretence that E. was married with her Confent, and io not within the
cues s; P as St^^mie, that the taking being unlawful, and agamji her Will, tho' the

bufi'tls mif-
^^"^'^'^'^g^ ^^-f ^'^'^ her Will, yet was Felony within the Statute, and this

taken there vv as agreed by all. And all held, that tho' this was not a Marriage De
for Hob. 189. Jure, becaufe Ihe was in fuch Fear (as fhe affirm'd upon her Oath) that

Serjeant
jj^g knew not what flie faid or did, yet it is a Marriage De Fa£to, and is

ik'T'the Of- ^"^^°"y within the Statute ; whereibre Judgment was given that they

fender may" iliould be hang'd. Cro. C. 482. 484. 488. 492. Mich 13 Car. B. R. Lady
be indifted Fulwood and Bowen's Cafe.
and found

Guilty in the County where the Marriage &c. is, becaufe the continuing of the Force there amounts

to a Forcible Taking within the Statute. Hawk. P). C. no. cap. 42. S. 10. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 22t.

cap. 25. S. 5S,

3. A. young Woman of 14 Years of Age and 5000I. Fortune was in-

'Vcigkd into Hyde Park by one Mrs. B. a Confederate with J. S. to take the

Air in a Coach, and being in the Park the Coachman drove away from the

Company, when J.S. who came to the Coachjide in a Mask, perfwaded B. to quit

the Coach and pulled out As Maid ; then f. S. got into the Coach detaining

A. therein till the Coachman carried them to his Lodgings in the Strand,

where the next Morning he prevailed upon her to marry him, after having

threatned to carry her beyond Sea ifJhe refufed, but was apprehended the

fame Day in the fame Houfe. The Court feriatim delivered their Opi-

nions, that die was to be admitted a Witnefs notwithilanding Ihe was a

Wife de tafto. That this was one continuing Force upon her from the be-

ginning to the Marriage, fo that whatever was done while Ihe was under

that Violence was not to be refpefted ; and it was held, that the Evidence

was clear as to all the Points of the Statute, ift. That the taking was

by Force. 2d. That the Woman had fubftance according to the Statute.

3d. That Marriage enfued, tho' it did not appear that flie was deflower-

ed ; and being found Guilty, Judgment was given and he was hanged.

Vent. 243. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R.. John Brown's Cafe.

4. Pending a Suit in the Spiritual Court Caufa Ja£titationis maritagii

the Woman exhibited an Inditiment alfe in B. R. againft all the Witnelies

who might prove the Marriage, and it was /or a Confpiracy by Force and

Arms to carry her aivay againft her Will &c. This Indiftment was brought

that the Parties might be convifted upon the Oath o{ the Woman, and

fo difabled to be Witnelfes in the Eccleliaitical Court to prove the Mar-

riage, which by this Means might be avoided j and therefore Serjeant

Pemberton moved to ftay Proceedings upon the Indiftment until the Suit

in the Spiritual Court was determined ; this was oppofed by Serjeant Ter-

inaine and the King's Council, as not prafticable to lluy Proceedings in

the King's Caufe for any Matter depending in a private Court, Special-

ly in this Cafe where the Indiftment was for a Force in taking and cirry-

ing away of a Woman, and marrying heragainlf her Confent, and fo a

Thing collateral to the Suit in the other Court ; neither was this Suit for de-

lay,for theDefendanthad indicted two of theWicnelies againft him forPer-

"ury ; the Court would not flay the Proceedings upon the Indiftment,

)ut it was tried at the Bar, and theWoman being produced as aWitnefs it

was objefted againft her that llie ought not to be allowed to give her Evi-

cnce, becaufe there was a Marriage proved in the Spiritual Court ; and

where the Confequence ofthe Evidence will redound to the Benefit ot the

Witnefs he is always reje£fcd ; Curia, Brown ^\as executed for ftealing

Mrs
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Mrs. Ranifey, and flie was allowed to be a Witnefs in that Cafe. And
in JfUtoOOO'Si Cafe upon the Statute of H. 7. the Woman was allowed
to be a Wicnefs ; and fo flie was in this Cafe. 4 Mod. 8. Hill. 2 \V. &
M. in B. R. the King and Queen v. Fezas.

5, Several were Indifted upon the Statute of 3 H. 7. 2. againfl Heal-
ing of Women &c. the Li^if^ment did fet forth the Wemaits Jge, that (he
was an Heirefs to J. S. -was worth in Goods and Chatties fo much, and fo
much in Land of Inheritance

j that Ihe was a Virgin. And upon Evidence
the Cafe appeared to be thus : B, perfonattng a Country Lady, thoueh in
truth a Woman of the Town, took a Lodging in the Houfe where A. lodged
and after fome Time introduced S. into the Houfe as her Brother, where he
frequently had the Converfation of the faid A. In the mean Time'B ufed to
magnify her pretended Brother s MeritandGoodnefs, infomuch that the faid
A. had likewile declared her liking of S. and wifhed he would marry her
But to get her abroad without any of her Friends B. deluded her Aunt
and her to go with her to Church ; and againft the Time got Railiffs to
take out a Writ againft A. and her Aunt, and {o they way-layed and ar-
rejied them, and conveyed them from Wellminlter, where they lived firft
to the Garter-Tavern in Drury Lane, and there feparated the Aunt and
her, and carried her to Holborn to the Vine-Tavern, where S. ca7»e as her
Bail, and there married her, continuing tmder the Arrejt ^ B. telling her that
if fjjc did not marry S.fhe mufi go to Newgate. And S. and B. were found
guilty

; For the Court delivered it to the Jury for Law, that tho' the
iaid A. might have a Fancy for the Man, yet becaufe Ihe was notPrivy to
the Contrivance ol: coming out to him, and knew not beforehand, or con-
fenred fo to come to him, and being married whilll Ihe continued under
that Reilraint and Violence, tho perhaps Jhe confented to the Marriage, yet
the faid Faif was a Crime within the Statute ; For here was a forcible
taking away, and her fubfequent Confent whilft under the Reltraint could
not be looked upon but an Eflea of the continuing Force ^ and that tho*
S. had known nothing of the frfi Force, yet he knowing her to be under it
and marrying while he knew her to be under it, made him approve of the firft
Force, and to partake of it fo as to be guilty. Note, upon this Statute
all Alders and Afiifters are Principals ; and Note, the Man was han^^ed •

Hartly and Spurr the Bailiffs
. were acquited. Far. 101, 102. Mich, i

Anna, in B. R. the Queen v. Swanfon, Baynton, Hartley and Spurr.
6. Serjeant Hawkins fays the following Points (among others before

mentioned) have been refolved. ift. That the Indiament miijl expre/ly
Jetjonh, both that the W^oman taken away bad Lands orGoods, or wasHeir
apparent, and alfo that llie was married or defiled^ becaufe no other Caie is
within the Preamble of the Statute to which the enading Claule clearly
refers

; tor it does not fiy. That what Perfon &c. taketh any W^oman a-
gainft her Will, but what Perfon that taketh any W^cman fo againlt her
Will. 2d. That the Indictment ought alfo to alledge, that the taking
was /or Lucre, becaufe the Words of the Preamble are fo^ but that it
needs not fet lorth, that it was with an Intention to marry or defile the
Party, becaufe the Words of the Statute neither require fu'ch an Intenti-
on, nor does the want thereof any way letien the Injury. 3d That it is
no manner ol Excufe, that the Woman at firlt was taken away with her
ew; Conjent, becaufe if llie afterwards refufe to continue with the Oflender
and be forced againfl her Will, fhe may f"rom that Time as properly be
laid to be taken againll her VV ill, as if fhe had never given any Confent

^^k -T^u"*^
'^''•^ ^^^ ^"'^'^ ^^^ P"*^ "P°" '^^'"' ^^^""^s in her own Power.

4th. That It is not material whether a Woman {o taken away be at laft
married, or defied, with her own Confent or not, if fhe were under the
Force ai the Time, becaufe the OHender is in both Cafes equally within
theVNords of the Statute, and lliail not be conftrued to be out of the
meaning ot it for having prevailed over the weaknefs of a Woman, whom
by lo bafe Means he got into his Power. Hawk. PLC. loQ, no. can
42.8.4,5,6,7.

'' ^-
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n 20 Fin S I. He that takdb .noay a Womar,agair,Ji herWillChavh^

iLllrM orhen-g Har apparent to her Jnaftor) contrary to the ^ H.

tT& P&Mcai 8. 6'. 4- If^"y PerionJhnttCornraaAd.nrnnoro-^'t^^^

a lli^dor IVonLcm under tie Age of i6 Tean /ff/ ^ ^-^;//
Z F^her^ ^fn.,ng ^d.f^i^

S^JJ^^f^I^SS^ti^l::?

''Te^ni^aX^ ^^- ^^^^^^ 'f^^rearsandund..6
A. 6. yina tj anyjyjai'^

.,.„i,r,ut the Confent of her Parents or Guardians
^oagreeUniarryfiich^Pc^n^^

^-'^^ /-^^ ^f-^3
ZiZ^tlrtV^^^^^^^^ t^^^-'-offuch Agreement hold and
cr cc;w^//^r^er jL/«^ / W

^^ the fame TUman-

'"l^fl^i pA^^R^^^^^^^^ Reniainder, dmng her Life and after

f' n 1 JSlI>TSc%^^ defcend and come to fuch Perfon as they

%M'C^ctJt:lonT.t^i^ tttsA^. other than to him only .ho

didjo Contra^ Matrimony.

For more of Marriage in General, fee XatOlt aut> ifCmC, Di^OCrC,

and other proper Titles.

* Court of

WarfliaU'ea,

(Curia Pala-

tii) is a Court

Marllial and ^^ Marllialfea.

gcf-a^d de- (A) Of the Office of Mai-Hial, and Grants of it.

CaufeTbe-
^ ri^HE Court of Marlhalfea is of as great Antiquity \ as any Co«jt as

^--.for
' T^appears by L S^^-^^^X^:^^^^^^

--

-

ii^^^i^:/s Tb Ruhr's^X t;::^^Xr^^^^Y'^
Verge ; and ^^ort o that ot B R- th ^ ^^

^V F^^
^^^ Ger,eral Matters , thefirlt

hatfjjurtj- U.K. isa^^ourtiui •;""-
"^ r^u,rr,c ^^n 3 is ot Things done inter

d,RioiofM as mentioned in Articuli luper Chartas cap. 3- i^ °
,/ '"Vrooke Tuf-

Maiur^ gJ, ^, ;^,/?/, k Roy, the other is inter Gens dePeuple ,
per Croolve J ui

Sfo^e S: Bull .07- a^S. Trin. xo Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Cox v. Gray.

Court, and

his Reien, and made a Court ot i<.ecorQ, naui ^"""'
. r r ii,erty r^hereof extcKiis 12 .W/e/

S andc.^ Trover, Aftion on the Calc
^^v^f^-^/ZJ^'^i b"^^^ the Ifd. And theJW^«

of this Court ..ve thi Steii-ard of tic '^"'^^ ^
f;^-;';' f^^.^l^pt Tu-ifd. 102. Kitch. 199- &c. 2. Inil. 54!>-

./ tie a..t, or his Deputy, b^'^^C ^'way Lawyer^ C.rornpt.u
^^

^^^ ^.^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ .

this Court is fo,*.* .«.f .^ if'f '" ^^'"i'^.^'J-r^"'; J4 of he Knight Marfh-U's Men, who takes Bond

„,e„t, >vhich is to be ferved on
^h^^^^^rJcour^iPon \vhich Appearance he muft give Bail, to an-

with Sureties tor his Appearance at the "cxt Comt ^P"-; ™j,/^,ii i, ,3!,en. rhe Plaintiff is tode-

fwer the Condemnation of the Court
,^"^^^''^^7=^^i^.°^"^^^^^^^ to IlTue and Trial by a Jury, ^c

Clare, and fet forth the Caufe of hisA^^'on,^^^^^^^^^^^^
;, ;, ufually removed

corcing to the Cuttom '>^
}l'l^^'^"'°l^^^Jf°^,lt otherwife Caufes are here brought to Tr.al m 4 or

imo BR. or C. B. by an Habeas Corpu, ^""
.'=i^\';^'^A

°
^^^ '/ ;,„7„, ,/,, Hc.lhcLi, .ot the Kin!'. Mar^aljea

5 Court-Days. Praftis. Sohc.
^-^^^^\\J^^2^XoC^ o^ ^tarihalfei cites the aforelaid Books.-

l>hichbelc^jstothehmjBe»ch]^cA.^^^^^^^^^ ^.^ Marfhalfea and Fleta lib J. cap. 2

i„iriJ;uL.?a;: I^WX^U'^CM tha?,f:.as a Court ^ P^



Marilial and Marfhalfea. !:^oi

Contra; becaule every Prefciiption implies a Grant, whereas this Court was Jnot inftitutcd by Grant
but was de Cimmtint 'Jure as all other Courts of Juftice arc, and this Fro Nece£it,ite ; arid fo pf B. R. and
C. 0. they have not"their Commencement by Prcfcription or Patent, but de Communi Jure, and lb of
the Marmalfea ; For as long as there is a Kins; fo lone of abfolutc Neceffity there mull: be a Court of
Jvlarfliallea ; For it is very Kecellary for the King to be always attended by his Servants, and if they
fliall be drawn by Suits into otlier Courts, he will then lofe their Service during fuch Time. Buls. 21 1.

This Court hath its Foundation from the Common Law ot Enj^land. 4 Inft. 1^0. cap. 18.-— It was
held i/i Jula Regis, and no VN'rit was neceliary for Adions brought there, nor was any Privilege allow--

able. Fkta. 66. lib. 2. cap. 2.

2. The Duke of Norfolk came into B. R. and T. B. with him, andjheiv- The Quefen

ed that he had admitted J. B. to the Office of Matpa/for Ltfe^ and that J. ^^^^^ e^^,
B. hadforfeited the Office co him granted, and that he had admitted t. B. and of^Shfewf-"^

upon gnat Esatnination of the Defaults ot J. B. and finding them, the Court bury. Anno
admitted Z! B. andfjoore him into the Office^ and inrolkd his Letters Patents^ ' 5

pf •''"

and entred of Record that J. B. wasJir/i admitted Officer with Letter Patents SS-'S"> f^^

of the Duke. Br. Forfeiture deterres, pi. 27. cites 39 H. 6. 32. Earh\°ar!]}al

3. Andio fee that the Duke was Officer in Fee, and granted it to J.
B. rf England,

for Liie, therefore fee that it may be granted over, and that the Letters and now

of the Duke were inrolled of Record before them at the Prayer of the '^J-'^^^'^^^^'^^

Duke by his Attorney, and how after the Duke came into Court utltipra, played that

and prayed ut fupra, and that the faid J. B. was folemnly demanded to come j. s. one of

and attend at his Office in the Court, and did not come, but that N. catm as his Servants

his Deputy by the Patent ut fupra, and the Examination of J.
B. of his ^"l^^"*"^?

Prilbners elcaped, and that be faid as to fome, that he did mt know ''^^^>'^
theOffic7ot

they were, and as tofeme hefatd nothing, and as tofome he faid that he would Afarjhalcf

make Gree to the Parties, and fo they entred all the Matterfrom the beginning '^e thing's

to the end, and admitted T. B. and fwore him, fjving to the faid J.
B. his

f"'"^i' ™'^'i*

AHion, Title and Interefi, which may come by Reafon of the faid Otfice ^\ ""^"f

and Grant, and fb J.
B. was put out and T. B. admitted &c. Br. For- caufc the

ieiture de terres, pi. 27. cites 39 H. 6. 32. fame is an
Office inci-

dent to his Office and in his Power to grant, and that Knowles, to whom the Queen had granted the faid

Office of Marflial o( the King's Bench hy the Attainder of North be removed ; and a Prefident was
Jhewn 14 & 15 Elix betwixt C^atpOfp anH SlErntp, where it was agreed, that the faid Office was a
feveral Office from the faid great Office, and not incident to it ; and as to the Cafe of ^() H.6. 55, 34.

the Truth is, the faid Office of Marfhal oi the King's Bench was granted cxprefly by the Duke by cx-
prcfs Words, and lb he had it not as incident to his Office of Marfhal of England ; on the other fide,

there were three Prcfidcnts fhewed, iirft in the Time of E. 2. that the Office of the Marfhal of the
King's Bench was appendant to the faid Office of Marfhal of England. Secondly, 8 R. 2 when the

faid great Office was in the King, he granted tht faid Office of Marfhal of the King's Bench, but 20
R. 2. both Offices were rejoyned as tliey were before in ancient Time; and there were alfo fhewcd Let-
ters Patents of 4 E^ 4. and 19 H 8. by whicii it appeared, that the laid inferiour Office had Time out of
£Iind been part of the great Office ; and it was moved, that when the faid great Office is in the King's
Hands, and the King grants the faid under Office, if now this Office be not fevered from the great

Office for ever. PerWray^ it is no Severance, for tJe Chief Office is ati Office of Dignity which may remain

in the King, t$(t this under Office is an Office of Neceffity, and the King himfelf cannot excoite it, by
which of neceffity he ought to grant it. i Le. 320, 321. Trin. 31 Eliz. a. R. Anon.

4. No Marfhal of B. R. can Jit there as Officer of the Court till he be

ifirfl admitted by the Court. Cumb. 3. Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

5. The Right of the Office is in the King only; per VV^right. Cumb.
3. Mich. I Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

1 1 . The Marlhal is an Officer who is to give a due Attendance upon the

Court^ and to take into his Cujlody, and fafely to keep, all fuch Prifoiiers as

Jhall be committed to his Cultody by the Court, upon any Account whaifb-

ever. L. P. R. 192.

7. The Marflml of the Marfhalfea of this Court, is intended to he al-

ways prefent in Court while the Court is fitting ; For it is his Office to be

always attending upon the Court to execute his Office in relation to the

Court upon all Occalions that may fall out fitting the Court j and he is

Jineable jor his Abfence, and his Non-attendance is a forfeiture of his Office.

L. P. R. 192, 193. cites Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. in B. R.
8. 8 t? 9 W. 3. cap* 27. S. 10. Ena6ts that after the 2^h. of June 1697. p^° '" '" '"

all Conveyances. Grants, and Mortgages of the Inheritance of the Prifons of jT'^'p r p^.

H hhh the
'^'
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c^02 Marflial and Marfhallea^^

butinKcble-s the Kn^s Bcuch and Fle7, and of the Prifon-Honfcs, Lands J-aMs,
Statutes at ^„4 Hereditaments thereto belonging, and all Lcafcs tbcreoj and the rejpeihve

large, and in y.. ^^^
,, ^^^. f^,^i Marlhal and ^ardeti^ or of them in whom the Inheritance^

Kr^6 of thefatd Pnfins and Pramfes now arc, and all Irufis and Declarations n}

^
q-rtilh thereto relating, pall be enrolled (v:z.) that of the Marjhaltnthc

Kinzs Bench, and that of Warden tn the Court of Common Pleas ivitlvn 6

Months after executing fucb Conveyances, Grants, Leafes, or Deeds of Tnijt

as aforcfaid, or theyfhall be void. ,.^^ ^^cniri v '

Q The Earl Marjhal of England was by his Office Martial of the King s

Bench us appears by the Book of H. 6 and fo continued to the Time ot

Kin- lames I. when this Office was derived out oi it j fo that the -Marffial

of the Kin'- is the Marlhal of B. R. and no body elfe can be underltood ;

the other \lMarefchallus Hofpitii, and never fpoken oi without that Ad-

dition ;
per Holt Ch. J.

and Powell J. Z Salk. 439. Mich, i Annae. B. R.

in Cafe of Snow V. Firebrals.
. , „ , t^ •/- • r ;/

10 The Office of Chamberlain of the King's Bench-Prifon is /«^p^r^Wr

incident to the Office of Marfhal, and theretore a Grant ot the Office ot

MarlLal with a Refervatinn of the Office ot Chamberlain is void ;
per

Holt Ch.
J.

Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. 2 Salk. 439.

(A. 2) Jtirifditiion of the Court, and lahat MatWs arp

triable there, and Pleadings.

Crol<c T. I. Jrtic fuper Chart. rj^HE Stewards and Marfials of the Kings Houfe,

faid, tliat 28 E I cap. 3. X M^ "O"^ ^'-'^^ ^^'^ °^ Freehold, Debt, * Co-

this Statute
^^^^^^ Q^ Contraa, but only of t Trefpafs done in the Houfe or Verge

was made nd
Contratis and Covenants when both Parties are ot the Houle, and

&c. quod de
tise Verze where the "trefpafs was committed ; and therefore the Plea thereof

cetera Ordi- n^^^
i,t\pcedy dc die in diem : and if the Plea cannot be determined m Time.,

BuTifs. the Plaintifffiall (in ftich Cafe) have recoiirfe to the Common Law.

;n CafJo/cox v Gray. But Ibid. 211. Fleming Ch. J.
faid, that this Statute bad left their Ju-

"rji- I nnr^rr in than before and that it \%fo doubtfully t»wd that the Boob w-y much differ in
nrdiaionmoreuncc.tain than betme and th^

this Statute i/as a LahyrM^ ; within this Kingdom

£;er'lntcom rnS aSLd^t^Vand therefore the Law creates atourt tor every Jun^.eUon.

|^tVeCou^not|R^.ndCJ.verefor.er^^^^^^

Sattut ^rn^fc liffio'i^s orSy';ra:dTerrn;r! but not the^Jurifdi^ion of the Court of M.-

Cott afiSe'hn'd 'calice &c For'thetlarfhalfea hai no Court above-^it. ^The Title of the Court

1itLtLr I ** No Writ of Error lay, but in Parliament. lo Rep. 79- b. Aig. in the Ca1e ot the

Marfliaffeal^^The Title of this Statute is,-Of the filiates [Authority] of Stevrards and ot Mar-

flials at^dofTk^which they ought [Devoient] to hold, [or according to Rafta 1, may hold] and how.

!^nft cA- .a8 And^from theWord [Devoient] obferves, that this Ad reftores and conhnes this Court to

^Rielt'^nf TuftS ftion, and that it henceFappears to be in Affirmance of the Comn.on Law
itsKight an<^ jmt jur ,

Ufurpations and Incroachments of the Steward

aS Talal' Tnd tho' the WW arelenerfl, they are to b'e underlW, of the Steward of the Court

o?Marf£ La of theHoufehold, and not of the Steward of the King's Houfehold^ And the Marfhal

is to beSerftoo^ of the Marfhal of the Houfehold. and fo the Marihalfea isto be underftood of the

CufeLld and not of the Kings Marfiialfea ; For that belongs to the Kings Bench.-—-lo Rep.

fTb—-iv"d Pi 2 V 4, 5,-^ 1 Aftion upon this Statute, bccaufe the l)efcndant impleaded t.ne

ptintift- inthetSarfta fc-a foi-TrefpafL, where mither the one nor the other rj:as of '/'« A,Xg . Houfehold.

S was geedb the T"fti«s, that for <r,e/^./W»». •«-:*/.-« //^e /^r^-", the one or the odierought^W

be of the Mfrlhalfel [Ho^Ifehold], and the ple.di.gto the M.n in the ^arfha^ ea .. .. E^P^^^
P^tv to fay after that he rjjas [not] of the kings Houfehold, ot thejT.me^C Bi. Adtion lur 1' f"«tut^,

nU. cite?,oH.6. 15. The Letter of the Statute, as to Trefpafs within die Verge, and the

Oio^L contrary to Jhis Cafe. IWA. Marg-At,d Br. Jua^^fdiftion. pi. 9; S C Brook l,ys.^that^he
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wonders at it ; For that it feems otherwifc by the Words of the Statute ; and the Anfvver of die PlaintifF

to the Action of the Defendant in the Marfhalfea is no Eftopple in the Court [C. B] to fay, that he was
not de Holkl del Roy at the Time of the Action &c.—And Br. A&ion fur ie btatute, pi. 5S. after re-

Jiearfing Part of this Statute, he fays, and ib fee of Tt-e/pajs done tvithin the Verge, as above the Action
lies there between whomfoevcr, tko' they are vot in the Kmg^s Houfe. —In Trefpafs one of the Parties

ought to be of the Houfehold, and if one be it is good; Per Fleming Ch. J Bulf. 212, 215. Trin.
10 Jac.Cox V. Gray.—Fleming Ch. J. fays, that the only Book to be relied upon is this Cafe of 10 H.6.

i;. it being a Cafe upon the Statute, and that the Law is there truly taken, that if none of the Paities are

of the King's Houlehold, the fame is not to be tried there ; For if he owes no Attendance there he fhall

notbefubjeft tothcir Jurifdi£tion. Bulf 213. inCafeof Cox v.Gray Nota, that in this Calc the 5
Judges, VIZ. Croke, Williams and Yelverton did agree clearly, that in allAftions in the Marfhalfea both
Parties ought to be of the Houfehold, or elfe the Matter is out of their Jurifdiftion. But in this Point

Fleming Ch. J diHcred from them ; For he agreed that in || Debt, Covenant and Contract Both Par-
ties ought to be of the Houfehold, but in ^ Trefpafs it is liilHcient if one only he, and that in fuch
Cale they have good Jurifdiction of the Caufe. Quod Nota. Bulf 21 5, 214. in Cafe of Co.x v. Gray.
.

II
2 Inft. 548. S. P. ^ S. P. 2 lni\. 548. Contrary of Debt and Covenant, and therefore

Quxre of Action upon the Cafe there hefaeen Strangers iipcn Jjj'Hnippt ; for it feems that this is a Con-
tradt. Br. Adtion fur le Statute, pi. 5S. cites Lib. Div. Cur. If an Adtion be on the Cafe in Na-
ture of Debt &c. in the Marftallea, it fhall hold Plea thereof; per Fleming Ch. J. Bulf 212. Trin.
10 Jac. in Cafe of Co.k v. Gray.
Tho' the Adt fpeaks of Trefpafles generally, yet it is hitendible only of Trefpaffes Fi Qp Armh, as

of Battery, or taking away Goods, but not of ^<are Claufiim fregit, nor of TrefpalTes and EjeBmenl^
nor of Trefpaffes tifon the Cafe, nor of Detinue, nir of any other Perfonal JHion, nor of any real or nixt
Action, notwithlfanding the general Words of the Statute 53 H. 8. For particular Jurifdictions de-
rogating from the Jurifdiction of the general Courts of the Common Law are ever taken ftridtly.

2 Inft. 548. It extends only X.o 'freffafs ftmplidter, and not Trefpafs feciindtim^tid, and fo not to

Action on the Cafe upon Trover and Converhon, as was adjudged in (J3r(ip',6 Cafe, for which Reafbn
a Judgment there given was revers'd. lo Rep. 76. a. Bulf 207. Trin. 10 Jac. Cox v. Grey.
— ^ Rep. 20 b. Pafch. 58 Eliz. BR. Michelborn'sCafe. ^The Steward and Marflial had
i. Authorities, a General and a Particular ; And by Force of their firll and General Authority, they
inight have held all Manner of Pleas of the Crown, and of Common Pleas, as well Real and Mixc
as Perfonal, as appears by divers ancient Precepts of Summons, which they us'd to dircCt to the She-
riff &c. to caufe to come before them all Pleas &c. Refoiv'd 10 Rep. 71. a. b. in the C.ife of theMar-
fiialfea. • But as to their particular Authority before the faid JH, as Judges of the Marjhalfea of the

King's Houfehold, they, as Judges of this Court, had no Jurifdiction but of Pleas of the Crown,
and of 3 particular (Common Pleas, viz. Debt, Covenant and Trefpafs Vi & Armis, &c. as in 2 Inft.

548. Refolved 10 Rep. 72. a. The General Anthority was at Will only ; But the other was
for Life. 10 Rep. 72. a.

Error of a Judgment in an Adtion upon the Cafe upon a Tiot^cr in the Marfhalfea, the Trover and
Converfion being luppofed at Southwark within the Verge, and adjudged for the Plaintiff. The Error
afEgned was, hec.iufe ncne of the Parties v:ere del Hofiel le Koyne, nor living within tht f'ergf. And it

was thereupon demurred: It was moved, that for this Caulc the Judgment was erroneous; For that

Court cannot hold Pleas betwixt Strangers ; and in Proof thereof was cited a Precedent. Hill, i Ed. 4.

Rot. 47. and the Book of Entries, 278. loH. 6. 15. 7H.6. 51. Popham and Fenner held, that the
Adtion well lay ; For the Statute of Articuli fuper Chart.'.s, cap. 3. which fliews that Trefpaffes
Ihall not be brought there, nor Action betwixt others than of the Holtcl of the King, is intended »f
Irefpafes for La?id, and not of fuch Perfonal Aciioni. And there he many Precedents, that in all Times
fuch Perfonal Actions have been there brought and allowed. But Gaudy doubted thereof. But thcv
all held, that if the Action be not determinable there, the Judgment is void

;
yet Error lies thereof".

Sed adjournatur. Cro. E 502. Pafch. 32 Eliz. Rot. 432 Baptift v. Michelbourn. 6 Rep- 20. b.

Pafch. 38 Elii. B. R. £13icl)i"lbOUrn'0 Cafe lays, it was afterwards refolved, that Judgment fhould be
reverfed, but infpedtio Recordo non intratur.- In this Cafe was cited the Cafe of 3f?raD I). ^UC'
Cl)afE» Mich. 32 H. 6. B. R. of Trefpafs brought in the Marfhalfea, and in Error thereof brought,
no Error was affigned, but only that none of the Parties were of the King's Houfehold, and for that

Error the Judgment was revcr.s'd. 6 Rep. 20. b. and that with this accords 10 H. 6. 13. 7 H. 6, 30.
b. 19 E. 4 8. b. 20 E. 4. 16. b. 22 E. 4 31. S. C. of JRraD i). ^Urfljaff, cited by Croke ].

Buls. 208. in Cafe of Cot Si, (ffiirap, and he faid, that the Cafe of i^icljtlbouru was Terminis term'i-

nantibus the very Cafe, the fame Action, and the lame Error alfign'd with that of Co;C I'. dUrsP) and
that the Judgment in iljiii)CtbOUril'0 Cafe wa.s refolved to be reverfed, but the Reverfal not ^entered on
the Record. 10 Rep. 77. b. fays that Mlchelbourn's C^fe was adjudged.

:):This is not to be underflood of the King's ^o/ntj cut of the Bounds of the Verge for his Recreation,

as to Hunt, and without any purpofe to tarry, abide, or make his Repofe in fuch Place, his Council
and Houfehold Itill continuing where they were; For this is no removing within thisStatute. But when
-he goes in Progrefs and his Ho:<fehold goes with him, this is a Removing within this Act. 2 Inft. 548.

'the * Stcjuard j}jallfrom henceforth take no Conufance of J)ebt or other * Tho' the

Risings but of the People of the fame Houfe^ norpall hold Plea by Obliga-
^Iffg^^

^^"'^

tion made at the Dillrefs of the faid Stewards or Marjhals : And if any
bot^^ fud<^cf

thing le done contrary to this AB^ itjhall be holden void. yet in this

lalt Branch
the Steward oniy is nam'd, bccaufe he only was the Man of Lavr, and therefore had the Direi^ion of
the Court. 10 Rep. 75. a.

In an Adtion upon this Statute, the Defendant pleaded Nnl tiel Record. Br. Adtion fur le Star. p3,

>3. cites 7 H. 6 30.—S. P. Br. Record, pi. 15)2. cites 7 H. 6. 33. Bat C?ndj!h objs:Md that it is no

Pica
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Plea • For the StcwsfJ is in a Manner Paitv, and it is not Rcafon that he fliould certity it
; but it

fliall be tried by Averment; but durft not demur, bat /aid that Siuh Recorii, and fued to htvit the Record.

He;Kc It Jnd [orafmuch as heretofore tiiafiy Feknies that have been committed

appears, that r.-hhin //,£ Vcr>e have been tinpiimfhed. and all iccaiife the Coroners of the

inoii I,aw
the Coroner

Coutity have >itt been authorifed to enquire of Felonies done 'xithm the Verge^

_ hui only the Ccroner of the King's Hotife^ -xhich never coutinueth m cnePUice,

oFtlTeOiun- iy Reafoti wheriof there can he no Trial made m due Manner^ * nor the Fe^

ty could not iQ„^pif „i Exigent nor Oiitla-jfd^ nor nothing pefcnted in the Circuity the

Vnl^in'lh't
"^^-'^^^'^ ^'"^^ ^^'^" ^^ '''^^^'^^ the greatDamage oj theXmg, as to theDiJlurbance

Ver^e, but vf his Peace. It is ordained, that from henceforth m f Cafe of the Death of

the 'Coroner Mtn^ whereof the Coroner s Office is to tnake 'View and Inquefi, it fhdllic coin-

of tlicVerge,
j^^^j^j^^^ jq ^^^ Coroner of the County^ that he with the Coroner of the King's

he'^took an Honfepall do as belongeth to his Office, and inrol it ;
and what cannot be de-

Indictment tmnmed by the Steward before the Kings Departure^ jball be remitted to the

of the Death Common Law^ fo that Fsigent, Outlawries, and Prefentments, pall be made
of Mau, it

f^igj-ciipon in Eyre, by the Coroner of tU County, as in Cafe of other Felonies

J^wlbTc^in ^""^ ^"^ °f ^^^ Verge
-^
Howbett they fhall not omit, by Reafon hereof, to make

Law, and fo Attachments frefloly tifon the Felonies done.

it is it the ^ _ ,

,

r , \r - -i

Coroner of the King's Houfc take an IrdiAment of the Death of Man out of the Verge, it is void,

& Coram non Judice. And if an IidiAment of the Death of a Man, bcmg flain out ot the Verge, be

taken before the Coroner of the King's Houfe and the Coroner of the County, and fo entred ot Kc-

coitl, it is not fufficient, becaule the Coroner of the King's Houfe joined with him, who lud no Autho-

rity. Z Inft. 550
, ,r,- • 1 r L -n r I.

* And vet the Felony was not difpunifliable ; For at this Time it might, after the Kemovc ot the

Kine, be inouircd of in the King's Bench, if the Bench fat in that County, or before Jufticcs ot Oyer

and Termir.er &c. or if the Coroner of the Verge had taken an Indictment, tho' the King went out

of the Verge, yet the Indictment ought to be removed into the King's Bench, for that is the Center

wheicunto allRecords of that Mature do tall, and there the Office might be heard and determined;

But this Act was made for more fpeedv Proceeding, for being removed into the King's Bench there

oup-ht to be I 5 Days &c And if a Murder had been committed with the Verge, and the King had re-

moved before any Indictment taken by the Coroner of the Verge, the Coroner of the County might

have inquired of the fame at Common Law Ne Maleficia reraanerent impunita. 2 Inrt. 550.

t Of Felonies done within theVerge, thejurifdidion of the Steward orMarllial extends butto certain

This general Authority vanifh'd by this Statute! 10 Rep. 73. b. . + 10 Rep. -
1. a.

The whole 2. The Marfhalfea fhall not hold Plea of Contrails, unlefs as well the

Court a-
Plaintiff' as the Defendant be of the King's Hoiifei tor if it be otherwife

fhh Coun^ the Dekndant may plead it to the Jurifdittion 6cc. Br. Aaion fur ie Sta-

cannot hold tute, pi. 38. cites Lib. Div. Cur.

Plea of Co- », , p ,

I'tnants and atitraHs, unlefs both Parties are of the Houfehold, and that all the Matters whereof they

can hold Plea are TrefpaH;, Covenants and Contracts of the Houfehold and withm the Verge. Brownl.

200. in Cafe of Hall and Stanley.

If the Plain- 3. Jnd if the Plaintiffs removes out of the King's Service pending the

titF be dif- p/^^^ ^he Delendant may plead it, and ihall abate the Jurifdi£lion and the

h?sSice Plea. Br. Aaion fur le Statute, pi. 38. cites Lib. DW. Cur.

intheHoufe-
hold, his Action is gone ;

per Fleming Ch. J. Buls. 115. in Cafe of Cox v. Gray.

S. P. Per 4. Contrary if the Defendant removes out of the King's Service. Br.

Fleming Ch. Aftion fur le Statute, pi. 38. ut fup.

J. Buls. 213. ^ jj^ 2)f/,^ upon Recovery ofDamages before the Marlhal in Aftion of Co-

venant before the Marlhaf it is a good Plea, that none of the Parties were

vf the King's Houfehold at the Ifime &c. For the Statute de Articuli fuper

Chartas, cap. 3. wills as above, and therefore it is Coram non Judice if

it be otherwife. Br. Aftion fur le Statute, pi. 49. cites 6 K. 2.

If it be of a 6. 5 £. 3. 2. Pars inde. S. 11. and 10 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 2. In-

<Ih:7ie. dor.e quelts before Steward and the Marpal of the King's Houfe pall be

within tU taken by Men of the Country thereabouts, and not by Men of the King's
Verge, tlie

^g^ij-^^ f^^^yf jf ig jf, Qontraih, Covenants, or Trefpajes, when both Parties

are
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^re of the fame Hctifc ; and in the Honfe. Jtid Error before the Steward i^^y ^^y^
Jhall be redrefs'd bejore the Ktiig in his Place. be of the

County ad-

joining ; But if of a Matter done nvithin the Hoii/ehold, then tlie Jury fliall be of the Houfchold ; If

of a ^iatter where one is of the Hoitfe and the ether mt, the Trial fhall be of two Counties ; and for

the Proximity of the County, if one of the HatifeholA be fii'd for a I'refbnfs done 'within the Ferge, the

Jury fhall be of the Verge, but of thole within the Houfehold. Per Fleming Ch. J. Buls. £15. in

Cafe of Cox v. Gray.

7. 10 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 3. Where a Man 'wili complain of Errors before

the Stc^xjard and Marlhal^ hefhall have a Writ to canfe the Record to come be-

fore the Ktng in bis Place., and there the Error ffjail be redrejfed.

8. 9 R. 2. cap. 5. Priejis and others of the Holy Church taken in the

Marpalfea fhall payfuch Fees as Lay People pay and no more.

9. 13 i?. 2 Stat. I. cap. 3. Ithe Jurifditiion of the Steward and Alarpal This was in

cf the King 5 Hoiife fiall extend no farther than 12 Miles from the King's Affirmance

Lodging: °f ^^= Com-

10. 2 //. 4 cap. 23. S. I. The Fees of the Marpal of the King's Hotife ™j"(>
^^1^

^flsall be as in 'Times paji and no more., viz. for him that cometh in by Capias 549
4d. and if he be bailed 2 d. more; of the Defendant in Trefpafs, that find-

eth Bail to anfwer the Suit 2d. for every Commitment by Judgment 4d.

for every one delivered oi" Felonv, and of a Felon bailed by the Court., 4d.
y^nd if the Marjhal or his Officers take more., they floall lofe their Offices., and
pay treble Damages to the Party grieved 5 and the Party grieved jhall have
kis Suit before the Steward of the fame Court. •

S. 2. Here « Server of Bills Jhall take no more than id for every Mile-

<lijiant from the Court to the Place where he doth his Office ; but when he

fcrves a Venire Facias, or a Diftringas, he fliall have the Double. If fuch
an Officer takes more he jhall be imprifbned, make a Fine to the King at

the Difcrction of the Steward., and befrom thenceforth forejudged the Court.

11. \5H.6. cap. I. In a Suit commenced befwe the Steward and ALarfhal And in fuch

of the Kings Houfe the Defendant fhall not be cftopped to plead, that the Cafe where

Plaintiff' or he are not of the King's Houfe ; but'his Averment thereof pall ?,'^°^ "^'.^"^

be received notwiihpanding any Record cf thefame Court to be produced to the f^^ q{ jj^g

contrary. Houfehold,
ard they

proc&d, all is Cot-am ttoi Judice. Per Fleming Ch. J. BuJs. 215. b Cafe of Cox v. Gray.

12. 33 H 8. cap. 12. Enacts, That all theTreafons., ATifpriJions of Trca- Sothatthefc

/b«j. Murders., Manjlaughters., hloodlheds., and otker vialitiotis Striktngs., S''^^"^
^®"

by Reafon whereof Elood is orfhall beped, whichpoall be done m any of the Counlillors
King's Palaces or Houfes &c. pall be inquired, trfed, heard and determititd, of State, the

before the Lord Steward of the King's Houfehold for the Time being, or in his Lord Stew-

jibfence, befffre- the Treaftirtr and Comptroller, andSteward if the Mardr'alfea, 1"^' Trea-

or any two of them, whereof the Steward to be one.
Cont'roller

have no Ju-
rifdiction in tlie'c Criminal Caufes, but only within the Circuit of the King's Palace or Houfe. And
it is to be oblerved, that thb Court of the Marflialfea of the King'^ Houle was, as Books fpeak, of
ancient Time inftituted for rliofc of the King's Houle ; but they have incroached beyond their true
Jurifdiction ; And Standford fays, that the Steward and Mar/hal before tiiis Act might have heard
and determined all Felonies &c. perpetrated within the King's Palace or Houfe. 2 Inll 549
A Robbery was committed in a Town within the Verge, and this appeared to the Court, }ct the (ami

was inquired of, heard and determined in B. R. and fo it may be before Juftices of Oyer and Ter-
miner, and Juftices of I'cace, hccaufe their Jurirdiction is general thro' the whole County ; but of
an Oftnce within the Kirg's Palace, it fhall be heard .nnd determined according to this Act ; upon
which Act this is obfervable; that if a Man ttrike in the King's Palace, where his Royal Pcrlonis Re-
fiant, unlcfs Blood be flied, he lofeth not his Hand, z Inli. 549.

13. It was oblerved, that every AQ: made concerning the Marflialfea

either rellrains or explains their Jurildiftion, and no Aft adds any Thing
to it. 10 Rep. 76. a. in the Cale of the Marlhallea.

14. The Title of their Court in Criminal Cafes, as Steward and Marlhal j^ t^^ ,j

of the Court of Marlhalfea of the King's Houfehold, was Phicita Corona a. 73. a.
'

I i i i AuU
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AuU Hofpttii Domini Regts Coram Se>icfchallo S Marejcballo, and always

confined to Felonies done within the Circuit ot the King's Houle-

hold, the Bounds whereof are made certain by the Statute 33 H. 8. cap.

F N B •"! '5- ^ ?'*?«''•* ^^"g^*^ ^o ^ anached there where the Court is refiant
;
Per

(B) S. P.-
'

Fleming Ch. J.
Buls. 213. in Cale ol" Cox v. Gray.

ttpica'b^awfullv be-^un before the Steward and Marfhal of the Kind's Houfe within the Verge, and

tVr tlpU.x c,M the hn^ removes ; No.v by tins the Plea i, thereby dpnfmueA, and then the Party mull

commence his Att.on at the Common Law, and not within the Verge i
and if he does, the Party

grieved fhall have hi* Writ. F. N. B. 241. (D)

See the .\r- 16. In falfe Jmfrifomnerit the Defendant as to all the Trefpafs except

j^aments of the Battery, and hnpriionment, and keeping in Prifon, pleaded Not Guil-

i)oderidge ^ . ^^^ ^^ ^q ^hat, pleaded that the Marilmls Court is an ancient Court,
and Hutton

^^^ ^^ i„ft,Hes, btcatife the Plaintiff was thePkdge off. C. to the Defendant

Se^Demur ui an Action of Trefpafs upon the Cafe in a general Indebitatus ^ff'PJ'fj
er. iBrownl. and thereupon a Judgment againfl C. and thereupon a Capias awarded, and

'-* a Nan Inventus returned , and then a Capias againjl the Pledge [now

PlaintitFJ/?<:^on/'/«^ to the Ctiffom, by Virtue whereof the Plaintif was tahn

and detained^ and traverfes, that he was guilty &c oi any impnfoning the

Plaintiff before fuch a Day, and avers that they are the lame Perfons.

The PlaintilF>-<r/)//t'rf, that neither of the Parties m the faui Jiiion, at the

'Tme of exhibiting the Bill, was of the Kings Houjhold ^c: The Detendant

demurred, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Brownl. 199. Pafch. 9 Jac.

Rot. 2289. Hallv. Stanley.

* S. P.S 1-7. A Prohibition was prayed to the Marflialfea, becaufe they retukd

Mod. 307. to admit a Plea that neither of the Parties were de Hofpitio Regis. Per
Mich. II

j^^jj. QYi J this is not the Court mentioned in my Lord Coke's Cafe of

Soflhe the Marihalfea. If the Caufe of Mton arife within twelve Miles of

King T. Ro- London, this Court holds Plea, tho' the Parties are not ae Hofpitio Regts j

berts. The Plea is frivolous, and we will not interpofe. (But Tnn. 11 VV . 3.

B. R. an Aftion of * Debt was brought in the A^ar/halfea on a Judgment

i» B. R. and a Prohibition was granted.) 2 Salk. 439. Mich. 10 VV. 3.

B. R. Anon. _ t /- .

18 The Plaintiff declared in the Marflial's Court upon an Inf$mul

Computaffet infra JurisdiSionem &c. and had Judgment j It was objeaed

that the Accountdoth not alter the Duty ; tor that may arife m York

and that no other Confideration being laid to intitle the Court to any Ju-

rifdittion, the Judgment ought not to ftand ; but it was adjudged, that

the Account was fufficlent to give the Court Jurifii^ion. 8 Mod. 77. Pafch-

8 Geo. 1723. Spackman v. Huffey.
, „ « j r- j

S P I SalTc 1 9 A. the Defendant was indiHed and acquitted in B. R. and afterwards

4,9.' Mich. brought an Aaion in the Marfhalfea againlt the Profecutor for a malictous

io W. 5. B. profecutlon. A Motion was made to Hop the Proceedings ±ere, because

R.Anon. gj^ being poffeffed ofthe principal Caufe may better judge whether

the Profecution was malicious or not. It was inlifled, that Debt lies in

the JMarfhalfea, or any other Court, upon Judgments in the Courts of

Weftminfter. Belides, the Plaintiff hath Bail below in this Aftion, and

there isaC«/?ow in the Marpalfea, that the Attorney pall anfwer forfiuh

Bail as he takes, {oih2Lt if the Proceedings Ihould be Itaid, the Plaintiff

would lofe that Benefit which he hath below againlt the Attorney, the

Bail being really worth nothing. And per Cur. upon giving Bail here as

below, andlikewife giving good Bail, the Aaion mult be Itaid. 8 Mod.

307. Mich. II Geo. i. i72i.theKing v. Roberts.

(B) Matters
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(B) Matters batween the Matfhal and the Prilon-

ers.

i.TT was moved that PkintiiF had brought Efcape againft Sir J. L. the

\_ Marlhal, and had got Judgment and Execution, but Sir
J.

L. not

attending the Coyrt as he ought, Plaintiffcould not take him upon the

Execution j and if he were prefent, he doubted If he might take him, for

fear the taking him would be an Efcape of the Prifoners committed to liim,

and therefore prayed that Sir
J.

Lenthall might be put out of his Place

of Marlhal, that fo he might take him in Execution. Per Glyn Ch. T. this

is very milchievous, let Sir
J.

IhevvCaule Friday next why he Ihould not

pay theAloney. Sty. 475'. Mich. 1655. B. R.. Plummet v. Sir John Lent-

hall
, .

2. Miiuizirmy tike a Bond to l^e a true Prifo»cr^ but not to receive or

take any thing of Advantage to himlelf^ and if he did, the Bond was void

at Common Law. Per Holt Ch.
J.

fays it was fo adjudged in the Cafe of
Lenthall v. Cooke. 2 Salk. 438. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

3. A Scire Facias was brought againft the hail^ and a Breach ajpgned

in this^ that the Defendant had not rendered himfelf Prtfona Mar' Marefch'

Domini Regis ; Mr. King objefted, that it was not good, without going

on 2.nd faying, coram ipfo Rege exifientis ; for the King has another Mar-
Aal, viz. the Marlhal of the Houlhoid. 2 Salk. 439. Mich, i Ann. B. R,
Snow v.Firebrafs.

(C) Matters between the Marfhal and the Plaintiffs.

1, TT was agreed, that if a Man occupies the Office of Marfhal, be it by

J[_
Right or by Wrong, he fhall be charged to the King and to the

People, as Marlhal, of Efcapes. Br. Forleiture de terre. pi. 27. cites 39 H.
6. 32.

2. Payment to the Marlhal is no Difcharge to the Plaintiff at whofe 2 Jo. 97. S.

Suit Defendant was in Execution, and the Defendant may have Remedy ^
jtgainll the Marlhal to recover his Money again. Per two Jultices againlt

one. 2 Mod. 214. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Taylor v. Baker.

3. 8 y 9 W^. 3. cap. 27. S. 2. Every Perfon obtaining Judgment in any TheMarfhal

J0ioH of Efcape againft the Marfhal or Harden, or their Deputies, JhalJ ^^^^'^^S^^^'

have not only theRemedies already byLaw allowed, but thefudges 0} the Courts ^^^^ '^^

wherefuch Judgmentpall Le obtained (upon Oath made by the Perfons cb- ^^, *7a Tudg-

tainingfuch Judgnient, that the fame was obtained without Fraud or Co- ment againft

'vin, and that the Debt of the Prtfoner making fuch Efcape was a true and ^'^^ for

real Debt and unfatisfied) Jhall, upon Motion, fequefler the Profits of the ]^^^^^^^^^
Office of Marfjal and Warden, or fo much thereof as they pall thinkft, and ^^^^ ^,3^^ ;„

apply thefame towards Satisfaction ofthe Debtdmfrom the Prifoner whoefca- the Credi-

ped, together with all CoJls and Damages recovered. toi^'s Behalf

the Piofitsofthe King's Bench Prifbn towards Payment of the faid Debt ; But this was opfofed by the

Afligncesof Boulter's Mortgage, [mentioned in the Aft Inf. S. 19.J becaufe there was yet due to them

14000 L for Principal and Interelt, and that if the Plaintiff would difcharge the Debt, be might take

the Profits of the Prifon to fatisfy his Debt. Whereupon it was moved, that an Account might be ta-

ken of what was due on that Mortgage at the time that A6t was made ; For it extends to vo further Sum
than "xhat Kas then due, and what Pro- fits were received by the Aflignees, or might have been re-

ceived by them without wilful Default, And the IJrne was granted accordingly, S Mod. 5 50. Pakh.
II Geo. 1. 1:26. Wilfon v Machin.

^•3- If
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if. 3. If the Afjrpal or U}7r(-/i:»^ or their Dcpttties, Jjiejorth any Writ of
Error in any Action of Efcapcjiich Marfhal or Warden ^c.Jhallput tnfpecial

Eail.

S. 4. If any Marpal ^c. (hall take any Reward or •Security to permit anv

Efcape, and Ihall beconviBca, thefiidMarfbdl^c. pall forjeit jroo /. aud
his Office^ and be jor ever incapable (f executing fiich OJJice.

S. 8. If the Marjhal ^c.fiall, ajier one Day's Notice in Writing, ^'rftife

to ficisj any Prifoner m Execation to the Creditor at ivhofe Suit ftich Prijoner

was charged^ or to his Attorney^ fiich Refufal pall be adjudged an

Efmpe.
S. 9. Ifany Perfon defiring to charge any Perfen ""jnth any Aclion or Exe-

cution pall de//r$ to be informed by the Marfhal ^c. whether fuch Perfon

be a Prifoner in his Cuftody or not, the faid Marpal Sc. pall give a rfote

thereof to the Perfon reqtiefting or his Attorney upon Demand at his Office'^

or in Default thereofpall forfeit Sot. and iffnchMarfjal^cgtve a Note

that fuch Perfon is an actual Prifoner in his Ciijlody, fuch Note pall hefuf-

fcient Evidence thatfuch Perfon was a Prifoner.

S. II. Office of Marfhal and Warden of the King's Bench and Fleet pall be

executed by thofe wto have the Inheritance of the fatd Prifons, or by their De-
puties.^ for whom the Marpal and Warden to be anfwerablc Sc and the Pro-

Jits and Inheritances of the faid feveral Offices fjall b$ fequefiered., feizedy or

extended to make Satisfaffio'n for fuch Forfeitures, Efcapes and Mifdemeanors

refpeBively, as ifpermitted, fuffered, or cominitted by the Perfon or 'Perfons

themfehes, cr either of them, in whom the refpeifive Inheritances of the faid
Prifons pall then be.

S. 16. 'the Penalties in this AB not particularly difpofed cfpall go one

half to his Majejly, and the other half to him that willfue for the fame.

S. 19. Nothing in this Ail pall leffen any Security for Money made oat

of the Office of Marfhal of King's Bench by William Lenthall Efq; to Sir

* See the 'John Cutler, or to Edmund * Boulter Efq; Executor of Sirffchn Cutler, or to

^°^^°'^^'^fubjei} thefaid Office, or the Perfns m whomthefame fljall be vejfed, to any

of the Forfeitures in this^ff contained, other than fuch as they are liable to

before, untilfuch Money be paid.

Mafter and Servant.

(A) Mafter and Servant. With refpe^ to others. Mader
chvgeahk for what yitt of Servant.

D. 161. pi, I. 'IV'ING E. 6. fold a Quantity of Lfcad to Renagre, and appointed the

6 Pb" & J^- ^'^' ^^'''^^5 w'^o w^s "^h^" Chancellor of his Court of Augfnentn-

jif. tions, to take Bondfor Payment of the Money. The Ld. North appointed

- one Benger, who was his Clerk, to take the Bond, which was done, who
delivered it to the Lord, and he delivered it back again to his Clerk, ia

order to fend it to the Clerk of the Court of Augmentations. Benger

. fuppre(fed this Bond ; and it was the Opinion ot all the Judges of England,

that the Lord North was chargeable to the King, bccaule the Poileihoa

of the Bond by his Servant, and by his Order, was his own Polleffion. 3

Mod. 323. cites Dy. 161.

D. 2;S. b. 2. So where an Officer of the Cujlcms tnade a Deputy, who concealed the

f^Jy'^'^^^^ Duties, and the Maiier, being ignorant of the Concealment, cercined the

7
Elu.

Cultoms ofthat part of the Kevenue into the Exchequer upon Oath, he

was
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Was adjudged co be anfwerable for this Concealinent of hisServahc. 3 Mod.
323. per Cur. in Cafe ot'Bofon v. Sandford cites Dy. 238. b.

3. So where the Lejfor was hound that the LtJJie potild quietly enjoy, and 4Le. 12;.

it was found that \\is Servant by his Command^ aiid he being prefent, enter- p';.-49-

ed^ this was held to be a Breach of the Condition j For the Malter was ^^-^''^^o

the principal Trefpalior. 3 Mod. 323. ut fup. cites 4 Le. 123. Seaman v.

Browning.

(A. z) Mafter and Servant, with refpecSl: to others. Maf^
ter chargeable Jor axjhaf Debts contraded by Ser-

vant.

t. ^
I
^HE Bailiff known pawns an Ox for Corn which comes to the Maf-

J^ ter's Ule, and agreed, that if he does not pay lb much for the
Corn fuch a Day, that the Pawnee Ihould keep the Ox. The Malter

cannot re-take theOx if the Money is not paid. Arg. PI. C. 11. b. cites

27 Aff pl. s-

2. It Buyei-, Surve\'or, or Clerk of the Market btiys Siiiff to the life of So it feems

the King^ Debt lies not agaihlt him, by award; but Ihall Sue to the King, where my

for he is Debtor ; biit it was agreed that // he receives Money of the King
au'ch^rifed

after upon his Account for this Debt, then he is Debtor
;
quaere, inafmuch to buy Stuff

as he was not Debtor atJirji ; nevertheleft it feems that Aftion of Account to my Ufc.

lies againft him. Br. Contract &x-. pl. 40. cites 1 1 H. 4. 28-. Bi"- Contraft

3. In Debt if a Man fends his Servant to buy certain Goods, or his Fac- P ^°'

ter^ or Attorney to buy Merchandize for him, and he buys &:c. the Maf- * So it is ia

ter Ihall be charged, tho' the Goods never covie to his Hands and tho' the ajl the Edi-

Mafter has no Notice of it ; and the Malter cannot countermand it without ^"*>p 'J^?

Notice given to the * Servant, Attorney ot Faftor ; per Pigot and Fairfax, onf^Notice*
Br. Contract &c. pl. 24. cites 8 E. 4. 1 1. given &c.)

4. If a Purveyor, Fa£lor, or Servant makes Contralf for fat Bcajfs for a and fays not

certain Sum o\^ Money, and gives a Note of the Receipt of the Beajis to the '® w^"'"-

Ufe of the Sovereign, or Majier, /,'«(/ alfo ly thefame Eifl obliges htjnfeJffor

the Paytnent at a Day certain^ but does not feal the Bill ; this is no fuch
Contraft as will charge the Purveyor or Sbrvant by A6tion of Debt count-

ing upon a Buying, but A6lion upon the Cafe will fcr\e in this Cafe up-

on an Aflumpht. D. 230. b.pl, 56.Trin. 6 Eliz. Alford v. Eglesfield.

5. The Majler delivered Money to his Servant to provide Viftuals; the j?„f if a

Servant buys them in his Matter's Name, but did not pay for them ; an Ac- M^fterj'or- .

tion was brought againft the Mailer, who would have waged his Law, ('>'>> "'fradef-

but the Court held he couW not fafely do it, becaufe the Viauals came ^'^"Vr*«
*'

to his Ufe, and therel'ore he is chargable, and mull take his Remedy a- i,j,iefs Ms
gainft his Servant. Brownl. 64. Pafch. 11 Jac. Sir H. Do^kwray's Cafe. Sen.xvt payt

' for them, in

fuch Cafe, if the Ti-adcfiiwn delivers Wares, tlie Mafter may fafely wage his Law. Brownl. 64. cites it

as adjudged in Su- Henry Ccmptou's Cafe.

6. Contraff of Servant may enure to the difadvantage of the Mafter, and
it may enure to his Advantage ; but in both Cafes Majler inu(l agree , per

two ]. 2 Roll. R. 270. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. Trufwell v. Middleton.

—

And it mull be pleaded fpecially. Ibid.

7. If my Eaily of fay Manor buy Cattel to flock my Ground^ I fhall be

chargeable in an Action of Debt ; and if my Bailift fell Corn or Cattel,

I Ihall have an A6lion of Debt tor the Money ; For whatfocver comes with''

in the Compafs of the Servant's Service^ I fhall be chargeable with, and
likewife fhall have Advantage of the fame; per Doderidge J.

Godb. 361.

Trin. 21 Jac. B. R, in Cafe ot Seignior v. \\' aimer.

Kkkk - S.If
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The C.»rc 8. If r j^/i'f my Servant Money and he bttyes on Trtift^ I fhall not anfwer
was, the Dc-

^^j. y^j^.j^ f^j. buyes on Trurt ; but if I fend fometimcs on 'Trnjl^ or 'pay Scores.

i^jZh{, -I ^'ill 'in'"^^er
i
per Wild J. 3 Keb. 625. Paich. 2a Car. 2. B. R. April

Servant /cr 17. Soathby V. \Vileman,
i«> Provijicni

^Tiii paid every .'Jirturday-Kieht ufon tit Seriani's Note ; Per Cur. tlie Defendant is to be charged ; For he
%vas Debtor all the Week long ; But if he had always ^;wn Afoticy heforebavdfcr the IFeek, it bad been
otherwilc .; and Judgment tor the Plaintiff, Mili. Ibid. 650. April 25. S. C.

9. A Merchant in the Country has a Fa£lor in London, and fends up to

his Faftor to buy leveral Goods to fend to his Correfpondent beyond Sea

;

the Faftor buys Goods of fevcral Pcrfons, and then becomes infolvent,

and Aftions are brought againft this Merchant for thole Goods ^ and the

Jury found a Verdict tor the Defendant upon this ])iverlity, viz. where
the Merchant orders his Faiior to buy Goods of any particular Perfon^ there

the Merchant is Debtor^ and not the Fattor j but where he gives a general

Order to buy Goods, there the Faffor is Debtor^ and not the Merchant ;

"BUCldCp'Si Cafe when Pemberton was Ch.
J. upon a Trial at Nili Prius in

London by a Jury of Merchants, z L. P. R. 194.

10. If a Servant tiftially employ d to pawn Goods for his Mafter, or to bor-

rcw Money for hin>, borrows ol me, or pawns his Mafter's Goods to

me for Money, I Ihall maintain Debt againft the Mafter thereupon ; per

Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 564. Mich. 13 W . 3. at Nili Prius.

^ where a n. Mafter ufed to give his Servant Money every Saturday to defray
Servant «/«- ^jj^ Charges of the foregoing Week ; the Ser^oant kept the Money ^ yet by

UuMap/ Holt Ch. J. the Mafter is liable. 3 Salk. 234. Sir Robert Weyland's

liponTickyanA Cafe.

takes up
Things in his Mafter's Name but for his own Ufe, the Mafter is liable ; but not where the Mafter iifual-

ly enej him ready Money; per Holt. 5 Salk. 254. Pafcb. 9 W. 5. B. R. Boulton v. Arlcldon. Cumb.

451. S. P. Show. 95. Anon. S. P. But where tlic Matter ^ms/ tie Senant Money to buy Goods
for him, and he converts it to his own \J(ii, and buys the Goods upon lick, yet the Matter is liable ; lb

as the Gcodi come to the Mafter's Ufe, otherwife not. 5 Salk. 234.—Cumb. 451. Boulton v. Hillel'den S. P
per Hok Ch. J. cites it as Sir Robijrt Wifeman's Cafe.—2 Veni. 643. Spccring v. Dcgrave, Galwav 8c

ai: s. p.

But where \z. A Note iifider theHand of Apprentice (hall bind his Mafter where he is

heiswfal- allowed to deliver out Notes, the' the Money is never applyed to the

1°S:L. Matter's Ufe. 3 Salk. 255.

deliver out

Notes, there his Note fhall not bind the Mafter, unlefs the Money is applyed to the Mafter's Vie; per

Holt. 5 Salk. 235. in Cafe of I^OUlton !) ^irlWDOn.—Or the Mafter confents afterwards. Cumb. 45c.

Boulton V. Hillefdcn.

(iB) Mafter chsirgeable for whatDmMge done by the Servant.

I. TF I command my Servant to dilTeife
J.

S. and he difleifes him with

y_ Force, I ftjall be attainted of the Felony ; Otherwife where the Allent

is only Subfequent. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 27. cites 2 H. 7. 17.

^ut if the 2. If the Lord digrams his Tenant by his Servant, and the Majler

Servant a- convcrts the Dijirefs to his own Ufe, the Mafter fhall be puniihed and the

hu{es tht Dif- Servant not j and if the Servants converts the Diftrefs to his own Ufe, he

s^'^^an'^him
^^'^ ^ punifticd and not the Mafter ^ becaufe the Commandment of the

fc\7^M ' Mafter was lawful. Kelw. 89. b. pi. 12. Hill. 22 H. 7.

anfwer for it.
. . «» n. 1

Arg Hard. 31. Where a Servant takes a Sheep for an Amerciament and the Mafter arrees he is

equally liable to Trefpafs as the Servant, and both arc liable. Clayt. 5. cites 9 Car. t. Water's Gale.

3. Ifl have a Servant who is my'Merchant and he goes to the Fair with

an tinfound Horfe^oT otherMerchanclizes, and fells them.the"\'endee' can have

U0
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no Attion againft me i but per Martin, if I command him to fell the

Horle to any particular Per/on in certain^ it feems othervvife. Arg.

Bridgm. 128. cites Do£tor and Student 138.

4. Where a Majhr fends his Servant to do an * uulazvful J{fy he Ihall --^^ where

anlwer for him it" be mjiaies in doing the Act \ bittwhsit he lends him ^f/I^^jf
to do a lawjtil Jif. there, if he miitakes, the Malter Ihall not aafwer ;

per herout'ioSti.

Popham Ch. J. Mo. 776. Pafch. 3 Jac. Walcham v. Mulgar. with Letters

if Mjrque, t9

take tie Go:ds of the Spaniards, who were then Enemies to the Queen ; and the Sailors againrt his J Jirec-

tion tcck a Fre?:ch SI. ip, the French then being in Alliance with us; and tlicreUpon they fued in the

Court of Admiralty, for Reftitution of their Goods. Moor.— e. I'afch.
5 Jac. Waltham Mulgar.

S. P. Mo. -86. Mich. 4 Jac. Lady Ruffel v. Earl of Nottingham. S R Poph. 145. Arg. cues

J I E. 4. 6. 2 Roll. R. 2: . Arg. S. P.

5. A. and B. affirming themfelves to be Servants to the Deputy Aulneger
unpacked a Parcel of Drapery belonging to

J.
S. pretending to fearch tor

certain Stutls called New Drapery, and laid it in the Dirt, whereby the

Goods became Unfaleable. It was agreed that if they as Servants to the

Deputy without his Precedent Appointment do leize the Plaintiff's Goods,
and their Mafier approves the Seizure, tho' they without bis Ccnfcnt abuje

the Goods, yet their Majier is a Trefpaffor ah Initio. And tho' the firlt

Seizure be admitted lawtul, yet the Abuling makes the original Seizure

wrongful, and Trefpals lies ; and tho' the Malter did not appoint or was
Privy to the Abufe, yet he lliall anfwer Damages. Lane. 90. Hill. 8 Jac,

in tlie Exchequer. Gibfon's Cafe.

6. Servant driving unruly Horfes in Lincoln's-Inn Fields to break them Vent. 295.

for tlit Coach hurt a Man palling by, and Cafe is brought againft Malter S. C. butno

(tho' abfent) and Servant, and held good ^ For it Ihall be intended that the m^"^][^ere
Mailer fent the Servant to train the Horfes. 2 Lev. 172. Trin. 28 Car. 2. oftheMaikr
B. R. Michel v. Allcibee.

7. If I comriuiHd my Servants to do a lawful Aci^ as in this Cafe to pull

down a little IVwdcn Hoaje (wherein the Plaintiff was and would not come
out, and which was carried upon Wheels into the Land to trick the De-
fendant out ol" Poiielfion) and bid them take Care they hurt not the Plaintiff'^

but in doing this my Servants wound the Plaintiff , in Trelpafs of Ailault

and wounding I may plead Not Guilty, and give this in Evidence j for

that I was not Guilty of the wounding, and the pulling down the Hoiife

•was a lawful A8 ;
per three J.

Skin. 228. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2. B. R.
Kinglton v. Booth.

8. The Reafon why a Principal Ihall Anfwer for his Deputy is, becaufc

as he as Principal has Power to put him in, fo he has Power to put him out,

without lliewing any Caufe j and that, tho' he had exprefsly gi\ en him
an P'Jlate for Life in the Deputation

;
per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 488, 489.
and cites Hob. 13. and Mo. \is6. 39 H. 6. 34.

9. Tho' I am not bound by the A£t of a Stranger in any Cafe, yet if

rhy Servant doth any Thing prejudicial to another it fhall bind me, where
it may be prefumed he afts by rriy Authority being about viy Eujinefs i per

HoltCh.J. Cumb. 459. Mich. 9VV. 3.B.R. in Cafe of Turbervill v. Stamp.
10. No Mafter is chargable with the Afts of his Servant but when he So that the

* a[fs in Execution of the Authority given by his Majier, and then the Aft Mafter of a

of the Servant is the Aft of the Malter. i Salk. 282. Mich. 10 W. 3. ^'"^^ 9'^^

Middlcton v. Fowler. aUefor""^'"
Goods loft

by the Drizer, unlefs the Mafter takes a Price for the Carriage of the Goods, r Salk. 2S2,—* Bridgm.
r2S. Arg. S. P. and Judgment accordingly, in Cafe of Southern v. How. Brownl- 176. Hindc r.
Vaininaa S. P.

11. In an Actioii on the Cafe for a Deceit the Plaintiff let forth, that
fle boagbt feveral Parcels cf Silk for Silk, whereas it was another
kind of Silk-y and that the Defendant well knowing this Deceit fold it him
for Silk. On Trial it appeared that there was no atfual Deceit tn

the Defendant who was the Metvhant, hut that it WJts in his Fallor beyond
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Sea ; and the Doubt was, if this Deceit could charge the Merchant ' and

Holt Ch. I
was of Opinion, that the Merchant was anfwerable for the De-

ceit of his faiior, the' not Criminaliter, yet Civiliter; For feeing fomebody

muft be a Loler by this Deceit, it is more Reulbn that he who employs

and puts a Truft and Confidence in the Deceiver Ihould be a Lofer than i,

Stranger ; and thereupon the Plaintift" had a Verdift. i Salk. 289. Coi

ram Holt Ch. J.
at NiliPrius. Hern v. Nichols.

* /!s\iniy 12. Mailer is liable tor the Neik^ of his Servant, but not for the

Serva)it con- * ivUfiil IVrong of hioi. 2 Salk 441. Mich. 10 W. 3. Jones v. Hart.

tmry to riiy

U'Hl ihai'e "'y t Cattle into another's Soil, I (liall not be punifhcd ; otiicrwife it is where my Cattle cfcape

intoanother's Soil. Br. Trelpufs pi. 455. cites 15 H. 7. i <;. S. P. Kor be docs thisof liis own Wrong

without any Tuch Warrant from me. Arg. Poph. 145. cites S.C. For by rlie Voluntary putting

in of the Beads there without ray atfcnt he gains .x /fecial Property for the Ti//ie, and to this Purpolc they

are his Beads. See Trelpalb (Q^) pi i. cites 12 H. ). Kcll. ;. b 1 S. P Arg. Hard. 31.— -St

if he takes Toll ivhtre ncni is due. Ibid, cites 44 E. 3. ZQ.~Or lets a Dog on to bite a Mad. Ibid, citci

15H. -.15.0.29.3.

(C) Mafter. J^fljo fhall be faid a Majler to be chargeable,

j_ 'TyJilifs of a Sheriff kx\'td. an Execution in Breach of an hjunffiony

JJ and finding Money hid in the Houfe carried it away i
the Plain-

tiff at Law was ordered to make Satisfaflion; per Lord North in Affiirm-

ance of an Order by Lord Nottingham. Vern. 207. Mich. 1683. Childerns

V. Saxby.
^ Mod. 521. 2 Whoever employs another is anfwerable for him, and undertakes for

loJsC &P his Care to all that make Ufe of him. 2 Salk. 440. Mich, i W. & M.

B. R. in Cafe of Bofon v. Sandford.

(D) Mafter. Bm^d by what JSis^ or Confent of SeroanU

Br Contraft i TT|THERE a Bailiff hwjun, and who has tifed to fell his Majler s

&c. pi. 21. y Y Beajis at Market^ fells a Horfe of his Maflers without fpcial

1«"if
£" iV^'-rant, this is a good Sale. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 245. cites 27 AIT 5.

Si This Mailer for Corn nvhieh come, to the Ufe of his Mafter, this is good ;
and Trefpafi does not lie

fortAT/} rL- can he retake the>n ; and becaufe he retook, therefore the other recovered agninft the

Mafter by Vv'^tof Trefpafs. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 24J. cites z; Aff. 5. Br. Contract &c. pi, 21. cites

S. C. Br. Pledges pi. 16. cites S.C.

So where the 2. An Jfftmip/it of the Servant hy the Appointment of the Majler, m\
Servant b|nd the Mafter, and is his Aifumpht. Godb. 361. Trm. 21 Jac. B. R.

the'Slr' Seignior v. Wolmer. cites 27 AIT

ufpMbear iofue &c. andjlall by fuchaDay deliver to the Defendant the qW;^?^f««,&c. and theDefcn-

TJtpSld to pay the Money at fuch a Day and the Mafter having Notice thereof agreeth to it, it

s nowthe Prom-d-e^f the Mafter ab initio, for it is included in his Authority that he ftould agree,

compound &c. and he hath Power tp make a Promife, per Dodendgc J.
Godb. 361. Trin. 21 Jac. B.

R. in Cafe of Seignior v. Wohncr.

3. If a Servant of a Mercer, Draper, Taverner, afld fuch like, who have

Er. Contraft Juthority to fell thofe Goods of his Matters, ^/I'fJ me Silk,Cloth, or W"ine,

dtes^S C
'^^ is good i

for he has Authority to fell. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 295. cites a

but Brooke E. 4. 4.

JTxre a^nd fays, Authority to fell is no Authority to give.-^ Contrary o^xhtG\h
»^/"f

"•

fJ^^f
* ^ho is not anointed to fell. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 29 5- "tes z E. 4- 4- -* ^' » ^ke}''''^'^ &c. Br. ,Lon-

traft Sec. pi. jS. cites S. C.
An
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4. An EjeBment brought tor the Manor of P. It was held per Cur. that

the Confetit of the Servant in the Abfence ot him that is poliefled ot" the

Term, fhall not ottft bis Majltr ofthe FoffeJJion ; becaufe the Servant has no
Intereft in the Land. Brownl. 133. Palch. 7. Jac. Mafon v. Stretcher.

5. If a Servant felleth a Horfe with Warranty it is the Sale and Contract S- P- ^nd bt-

oj the Majler^ but it is the Warranty of the Servant^ unlefs the Mafter
^VarranT'^f

giveth him Authority to warrant it ; For a VV^arranty is void which is not the Servant

made and annexed to the Contract, but there it is the Warranty of the itisnotgoodi

Servant, and the Contraft of the Ma iter j but if the Majlcr do * agree un- pei-Dode-

to it dter^ it Ihall be faid that he did agree to it ab Initio ^ per Doderidge Hau^hton \

J.
Godb. 361. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Seignior v. Wolmer. 2 Roll. 270.

in Cafe of

Trufwell V. Middlcron, cites 1 1 E. 4. * As where a Sennvt doth a dijfeifn to the XJCc of his Maf-
ter, the Mafter not knowing of it, and then the Servant makes a Leafe for }ears, and then the Afafler
Agrees, the Mafter fhall not avoid the Leafe for Years ; for now he is in by Renfon of his Agreement,

ab Initio j per Doderidge J Godb. 361. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Seignior v. Wolmer.

. (J. Debtor ofthe Mailer promifes the Servant^ if he will dtfcharge the Debt
due to the Mailer, that he will expend double the Sum for the Benetit of
the Servant (^the Plaintiif); adjudged an illegal Conlideration j For a Ser-

Yiant cannot difchargc a Debt due to the Mailer. 2 Lev. 161. Hill, 27 &
i8 Car. 2. B. R. Harvey v. Gibbons.

7. k.fent his Servant to receive a 50 /. Note of B. — B. went with the g Mod 56.

Servant to C's Shop, who tndorfed off' $0 I.from a Note B. had upon him, and Mich- 2

fave A's Servant a Note of 50/. upon D. a Goldfmith. The next Day the Aiui. B. R.

Servant earned the Note to D. D.refujed Paynient, and that Day broke. c became
Upon this the Note was fent back to C. who refujed Payment ; whereupon a Receiver

the Action was brought. It was held per Cur. i. That this was Money to the Ufc

*l-eceived by C. And 2.That theA61: ola Servant ihall wo?^;//^ ^/jyl^^^r //;/- ?t_^'."

lefs headsly Authority of his Majfcr ; And therelore if a Mailer lends pafch'^Ann
his Servant to receive Money, and tlie Servant inllead of Money takes a BR. in Cafe

Bill, and theMaller, as loon as told thereof, difagrees, he is not bound by of Thorold

this Payment. EntAcguiefcence ,or any fmall Matter, will be Proof of the v. Smith.

Mailer's Confent, and that will make the Aft ofthe Servant the Aft ofthe
Mailer. 2Salk. ^142. Hill. 2 Annae. B. R. W^ard v. Evans.

8. J.
S. being mdebted to A. in 100 1. A. fent his Servuut to receive the S- C. Holt's

Money, who takes a Note of a Goldfmith upon J S. and gives a Receipt for ^^P 4-"^^'

the Monty; J. S. breaks within a Week afters It was inlilled, that the pj n(j^a°out
Servant had no Authority to receive any thing hnt Money, and confequently of' any other

could not difcharge the Debt upon receiving the Bill ; and of this Opini- Book.

on Holt Ch. J. and Powel
J. feemed to be, but that if the Servant had

at other times received Bills for his Mailer, it would be an Authority to

this Purpofe
i
but that this was ^xo^qt Matter ofEvidence, being the con-

Itant Praftice ofthe World, and that upon A's asking his Servant what
was done, and he telling him he had received fuch a Note, it is a llrong

Prefumption that A. approved of it, or elfe that he would have fent it

back again. And Holt at another Day propofed a newTrial, whether the

Servant had Power to receive a Bill and give a Receipt? And this was
agreed to ; And he faid, that in this Cale the Receipt ola Servant that has

Power, is the Receipt of the Mailer. 11 Mod. 71. Pafch. 5 Ann. and
ibid. 87. Trin. 5 Ahn» B. R. Sir Cha. Thorold v. Smith.

9. A. fent his Servant (who had been ufed to tranfaB Affairs of that Na- In this Csfc

turefor hijn) on Saturday Morning with a Note drawn on C. with Orders were cited

to get ixomQ.. either Rank-Bills or Money and turn them into Exchequer ^'^t'?"^
Notes ; But the Servant having other Bulinels of his Mailer's, and to

<;j^jjij0 ^nd
fave the going toC. goes to B. and gets of him a Bank Bill for Cs Note, and ji^anki^b.

invefted it in Exchequer Noks, which he brought to A, not letting him know iiillatffi", and

hut that he had gone to C. Upoo the Monday following C. failed ; The °^^
•£''°''h'''

Quellion was, whether B. or A. Ihould bear the Lofs ? Parker Ch.
J. who andSmain

tried the Caufe was firll of Opinion that the Lofs Ihould fill upon B. be- Difference

caufe the Servant afted dire^ly contrary to his M.iflcrs Orders 3 and B, by was obferv-

L 1 1 1 • furnilh- ^^ t="-^«"
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^J^em, that turnilliiiig tlie Servant with a Bank Bill, did the Mailer no Service ac
" thcjeCijei

,^|j ^
j,-^^,. i^.^fj 1^ not done it, the Servant niuit in Obedience to A's Orders

'tl'tlT'Va'i'-'
have ^one and received the Money hinifelt'trom C. and cited the Cafe of

/^rVdyj.ji ;« t©ai'll 1). ^UanjJ ['upraj
J
But one of the Jury informing his Lordlhip

thii Ciije the that hc tot)k the Practice to be otherwifc, Bccaufe, isjhcther a •'icrvanty

Notes diJ
; r/ui^g rj^,^^ f/fii^ fQ ^rf iip^fi f^g Credit of bis Mdjler^ "incut againji the Orders

fomcot'th'oic "/'/&/J Majieror not^ was a Faff which could not be known to a third Per-

Caics tlicic fin. His Lordlliip quitted his Opinion ; And the Matter being after-

v.as,i prior wards moved in B. R. by his Direction, the Court were ail ol Opinion
l^eht,viUch ^Yim theMarter was chargeable, and hc only. loMod. 109. at Nili Pri-

not'TnX us, Guildhall ^ And Mich. 11 Ann.B. R. Nickfon v. Brohan.

jjrefent Cafe.

And the Cafe of il^Onft and ClaptOH was atfo cited, where the Aft of a Servant, thuu^s^h out of Place

tciind his Mafier by Reafon of the fcrrtitr Credit gwitn him in his Mafter's Service, the other not knowing
that he was difcharged. Ibid. 110, 11 1. For a Servant by tr,i?ifaHi,iiT,-Jffairs for his M.ifter derives a

general ,Authority and Credit from him, which cannot be determined for a Time by any particular Or-

ders or InftruCtion.s ; P^or none but the Matter and Servant can be privy to thetn, and fo there could be

no dealing with any but the Ivlailer. 10 Mod. no. Mich. 11 Ann. ii. R in Cafe of Nickfon v.

Brohan.

10. An Owner ofLand was bound hy the Jgrcetnent of his Bailiff' for

incloftng a Common^ he having acqiiiefced for "i^o Tears. Al.S, Tab. cites

March 1720. Tufton v. Wentworth.

(E) What All of the Servant fliall be faid the AB of

the Mifier.

I. 1 ^Eliverj hy the Servant
.^
hythe Order and in the Prefence of the Maf-

J_^ ter, of Money &c. to another Perfon is the Delivery of the

Matter, and not of the Servant; Per two Juftices againft one, and one
doubting. Cro. J. 6 14. Trin. 40 Eliz. B. R. Hewer v. Bartholemew.

2. Upon Evidence the Cafe was thus ; A. had three feveral Cloles, ift.

Arable, 2d. Pafture, 3d. Meadow; B. pretends a Right to all, and en-

ters, and makes a Leale of all totry the Title. The Servants of A. with
Carts about their Majters Btijinefs enter into one of the Clofes; and by
the Court that is an Ejeftment of all, altho' there be not any Proof of the

Command by their Majier. Noy. 77. Trin. 22 Jac. B. R.Cally v. Filh.

3. A Servant had Power to draw Bills of Exchange in his Majier s

Name^ and after is turned out ofthe Service ; PerHolt, if he draws aBill in fo

little time after, that the World cannot take Notice of his being out of
Service, or if he were a long time out of his Service, but that kept fo fe-

cret that the World cannot take Notice of it, the Bill in thole Cales ihall

bind the Mafter. 12 Mod. 346. Mich. 11 \V. 3 v. Harrifon.

4. Mr. Mildmav yigent to the York Buildings Company, reiiding in

Scotland, (^rfo; ^ Bill of Exchange in Favour of
J.

S. en their Cajhier in

London, which Bill run thus : To J. B. Calliier to the honourable Go-
vernor and Alfiftaats of the York Buildings Company at their Houfe in

Winchefter Street. Sir, pray p^j' /o y. .S*. or his Order 200 1. and place it

to the Account of the Company for Value received as per Advice by your
humble Servant Charles Mildmay. The Letter ofAdvice referred to was
direfted to the Governor and Company informing them of the Draught
he had made upon Mr. J.B. in Favour of

J.
S. (but it did not appear to be the

ufual Method of drawing Bills on the Company
; J. B. accepted the Bill ge-

nerally^ \'iz. accepted by J. B. And if this Acceptance Ihould charge him in

his own Right, was the Queftion ? which was faved for the Judgment of
the Court, after a Verdift at Nili Prius for the Plaintift"; and it was re-

folved it ihould. 3 New. Abr. 563. cites Mich. 7 Geo. 2. in B. R. Tho-
mas Y. Bilhop.

(F) Servajt
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(F) Servant. Chargeable hi ^johat Cafes of Contra^ by

him.

I. ^Ervant retains one to "workfor his Majler in Husbandry ; Debt does

l[j not lie againft the Servanc upon this Receiner. Arg. sRcll. 77. cites

3E. 4.

2. So'i^ontrctdn a. Curpenterfor his Majfer, to build a Houfe for him, Bui ifhehad

Delilics not againft the Sen ant ; For theReteinerwas lbrhisMafler,and '^'^"'^'^ him

it is in Law the Reteiner ot'his Mafter. Ibid, cites 9 Rep. 8.
ftr li'/'^AflL

ter) to buil(i

ia Houfc for liis Mafter, there Debt liesagainft the Servant ; For the Rete'mr was general ; Per Haugli-

ton J. Quod fuit Concellum ; And he thinks, if the Record of ^imjifOH'S Cafe v,ns leen, that the

Reteiner was general. 2 Roll. R. 77. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. in Calc of Woodhoule v. Bradford.

3. Mafter fends his Servant to a Shop to buy Goods^ andhebtiysfcr hisMaf- Het. i(S8.

ter^ and maices not the Contrail in his ownName. PerRichardfon Ch.J. and jx;? "7 '

not denied, that the Mafter fhall be charged and not the Servant. Lite. R. ^^^^ ^^^
374. Trin. 7 Car. C. B. Anon, cites 11 E. 4. 6. notexprefs-

ly promile

Payment,and the Goods come to theMaftcr's Ufc. D. 230. b.Marg cites Mich. 6Jac. B. R. Goodbajlic's

Cafe.

4. If a Mafter ahvays gives his Servant Money to htiy his Markets with, it

is good Evidence to dilch;irge the Mailer in an Aftion brought againft

him for Goods taken uponTruft by that Servant. Per Glyn Ch. J. Trial per

Pais 181. Mich. 1658. at Guildhall, Sir Thomas Route's Cafe.

5. B. a Servant was piexaiicfl upon to befpeak Things for his Mafter at Abr. Equ.

A's Shop, which he did nccuraingly, and took tip Things of jj. for his t:are.s5;^S,

cwn Ufe alfo; What A. Ibid en the Mafter's Account was regularly paid, il__^j,
except once at laft, but what B. [ought en his o'jun viccount was not account- Cafe was,

ed for in four Tears, and the jiccc^inls were kept feparate as to what was that A. had

jor the Majier, and what for B. and what Alonies had been paid as for the ""ccovered at

Majier's Goods were always paid cut of a particular Fund. The Court lecm-
i^arbitatus

ed to think that a Servant's befpeaking or letching Goods without any AfTumpfii:

particular Promife of paying for them, does not render him liable to pay for the

lor them. Trevor faid it was a Cafe of great Conlequence, but of\ery Go<"^s, a-

little Doubt , but becaufe of the Noile and Difcourfe that had been made
j^'b'ouHu''

about it, they ordered a Matter to ftateit on the Books, Anfvvers, Proofs, Bill to 'be

and Pleadings, and then they would give Direftion for how much relieved.

Execution ftiould be taken out upon the Judgment which had been ob- '"''mifing

taincd againft B. at Law for the whole, and againft which he came bi-
^q^'^^J^^

ther for Relief. Trin. 1692. Ch. Prec. 45. Graham v. Stamper. /o/^ to B as

) le was Maf-
irr of the Buck Hovr.i^s to King fames II. and tJat tie Gcoi^s iiere jor tire King's Servants ; And that it was
tlic King's Debt and not B's, and what le ailed was in Relaticn to his OJjii.e, and not as a private Perfon ;

and that A. va.s to cxpcdt his Money from the King, and not from B. The Defendant pleaded the
Vcrdidand Judgment &c. and demurred, which was over-ruled, and A. ordered to anfwcr 2 Vern.
146. Trin. i6<)'i. Graham v. Stamper.

(G)
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(G) Servant. Chargeable for what Damage dons by htm.

I. TN Debt upon Bond againft Executors, conditioned /or quiet Eujoy-

y^ merit of Lands fold by the Telhitor to the Pluintiif ; the Breach

aligned was, That the Tellator had entered and cut down fi\e Trees',

upon which they were at lliue, and the Jury iound, that the Teihitor's iS'tr-

vaiit by bis Command entered and cut &c. m his (aid Majlers Pn-fciice. Thfe

Court held, that the Condition was broken, and that the Malter was the

principallrefpalier. Le. 157. pi. 223. and 4 Le. 123. pi. 299. S. C.

Mich. 31 Eliz. G. B. Seaman v. Browning.

2. A Servant takes iSheep by Command of his Majieri, (who fuppofed

he had a Property in them) and ptus them into his Aiajlers Grounds^ and

J. S. claiming a Property in them alio demanded theSheep of the Servant^

and upon his Refufal to deliver them, J. S. brought Trover againft the Ser-

vant. As to this it was refolv'd, that the Aftion will not lie againft the Ser-

vant j For it being in Obedience to his Mafter's Commands, the Servant

Jhall be excus'd, tho' the Mafter had no Title. And Scroggs
J. faid,

that this Rule will extend to all Gales, where the Mafter's Command is

not to do an apparent Wrong. For if the Mafter's Cafe depended upon a
Title, be it true or not, it is enough to excule the Servant

i and it would,

be mifchievous, if the Servant upon all Occalions mull be fatisfied of his

Mafter's Right and Title betore he obey his Commands. 2 Mod. 242,

Trin. 29 Car. 2. G. B. Mires v. Solebay.

3. The Warrant of no Man, not even of the King himfelf, can excule

the doing an illegal A^ ; For tho' the Commanders are Trefoaliers, io allc)

are the Perfons that do the Faft. 3 Lev. 352. Arg. in Cale of Sands v.

Child.

As if a Bai- 4. A Servant or Deputy, quatenus fuch, cannot be charged for NegleSi^

liff, who has but the Principal only fhall be charged lor itj but lor a Misjeazance,
a Warrant

^^ Aftion will lie againft a Servant or Deputy, but not quatenus a De-
trom the _ ,

<^ T\ T I 1 y-ii T n < 1

SherifF to puiT Of Servant, but as a ivrong Doer ; per Holt Gh. J. 12 Mod. 488.
execute a Palch. 1 3 W. 3. in Cafe of Lane v. Cotton.
Writ, faffer

his Prilbner by Negleft to efcape, the SherifF fliall be charged for it, and not the Bailiff ; but if the

Bailiff turn the Pr'tfoner loofe, the A6tion may be brought againft the Bailiff himfelf, for then he is a

kind of a Wrong-doer or Refcuer, and it will lie againft any other that will refcue in like Manner
;

and for this Diverfity cites i Le. 146. Cro. 175. 143. 41 Ed. 5. 12. 1 KoU 78. which is not well re-

ported, but the Inference may be well made from it. Per Holt Ch. J- 12 Mod. 488. and cited the above

Books,

5. A Sea Captain in the African Companys Service feifed a Ship trading

on the Coaft ot Guinea. She was condemned as Prize, and her Cargo ac-

counted for to the Company. 19 Years afterwards a Freighter brought

trover againft the Executor of the Captain, and recovered 2500 /. Da-
mages. The Executor brought a Bill againft the Freighter and the Com-
pany, but was difmifled as to the Freighter, becaufe the Executor might
have defended himfelf at Law j But the Company was decreed to in-

demnify the Executor^ and the Freighter to profeciite the Decree in the Execu-

tor's Name. And tho' the Captain had received 700/. for his Service from
the Company, yet the Executor was not to refund or abate, that being

only a Gratuity to him., he afting only as their Servant or Agent, and the

Quantum of the Damage muft be the fame as was recovered againft the

Executor at Law, becaule they might have defended the Trial. Trin.

1703. Ch. Free. 221. Langdon Executor of Dickinfon v. the African

Company and Dockwray.

(H) mat
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(H) IVhat is lawful to he done by the one for the other, nance. (K*''
-^

(L)-

I. A Servant may juftify in Defence of his Mailer. But he cannot Mafter can-

jf\^ juftify a Battery in Defence of the Goods of his Mafter ; Per i^ot juftify

Powel J. 2 Lutw. 1483. Hill, n W. 3. Shingleton v. Smith. ^-"^"y
J.".J ~ •' J 3 Defence of his

Sewaiit, tho

Servant may in Dcftnce ef his Mafter. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 157.

(I) CompellibJe toferve. J^PIjo. And who fhall be faid

Labourers withw the Statute,

i: TN falfi lurprifmrnent the Defendant jujlijied^ becaufe the Plaintiff'

\_ was vagranty and J. N. cotnplamcd for Want of a Servant, and he
required him to ferve-, and he would not, by which he put him into the Stocks

&c. and the Plaintiff [aid, that he had a Honfe and two Aires of Land
and Chattek, five Sheep, \oCowsk3c. to the Value oj 2.0 1, to be occupied, '

Judgment &c. and the Defendant faid that he had only one Cow, and no

Land, and fo not fiifficient to be occupied, and the ether that he hadfufficient
Chatties to be occupied, Prift, and the others e contra. Br. Laborers, pi.

14. cites 47 E. 3. 18.

2. Trefpafs upon the Statute of Labourers againft a Chaplain, becaufe S. P. Br.

he covenanted to be the Plaintiff''s Steward and Chaplain Parochial of fuch
^abarers,

a Church, and departed &c. And as to being Steward it was adjudged ^sTL-. 14.*

that it well lay ; contrary of being a Chaplain Parochial ; For this is not Aftion

a common Labourer or Artificer, but it is a Servant of God, and there- upon the Sta-

fore of this he was difcharged. Quod nota. Br. Laborers, pL i6. cites V'^ °^ }^'
T7

o ' -v_ 3 z bourers docs
So\^.i 13- not lie a.

gainft a
Chaplain

;
per Cur. For it is intended that he has wherev.ithal to live upon, and is not always difpofcd

to celebrate divine Service. Ibid. pi. 47. cites 10. H. 6. S.

3. If <« Carpenter be retained to make a Houfe, Aftion upon the Statute

of Labourers lies againft him if he does not do it^ For he is an Artificer.

Br, Laborers, pi. 3. cites 2 H. 4. 3.

4. A<Si:ion was brought upon the Statute of Labourers agatfiff a little

Girl of the Age oj 10 }
'ears upon Retainer and Departure, and the Plain-

tiff counted againlt her; and the Defendant faid, that Ihe is not of the

Age of I o Years, Judgment &c. And becaufe it appeared to the Court by
Infpeftion, that fhe was not of the Age to maice a Covenant, therefore

the iFrit abated by Award; For per Riekhiil, fhe is not of Age to bind'

herfelf by Covenant ante Annos Nubiles, viz. 12 Years; quod Noca.
Br. Laborers^ pi. 19. cites 2 H. 4. 18.

5. A^ion upon the Statute of Labourers Anno 23 E. 3. i. which is, fnfant or

That whoever is able in Eo/fj ought toferve ; and per Hank, An Infant of iz .Pf"'e of the

T}ars retained ought to ferve, and yet Ilfue was taken if the Infant was
Years^fhaH

et the Age of 12 Years only at the Time of his Dcpanur^ out of Service be bound by
or not; quod nota. Br. Laborers, pi. 20. cites 7 H 4. 5. their Cove-

nant to fei'vc

in Husbandry. Br. Laborers, pi. 51. cites F. N. B. fol 168. S. P. But where an Infant of 10
Tears old *was fued upon tlie Statute he was difcharged of the Action

;
yet per Hankford, a Writ lies

againft a Stranger that ukes him. Ha. F. N. B: [16S ] { D) in the Notes (b) cites 2 H. 4. rS.

6. Rtceiver taking 40 J. per Ann. brought. Aflrron thereof; the Defen-
M m m m dant
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dant dcnmrr'd, becaufe it is more than is gi\cn by the Statute of Labou-

rers Et non Allocatur i
the Realbn is, becaufe it is out of the Statute, a.«

it le'enis. Br. Laborers, pi. 50. cites 11 H. 6. 10.

Artdifa Man 7- One may be conjirained by the Statute tojevvcy but not to he an Jppre/i-

heret^inedin tice. Br. Laborers, pi. 30. cites 21 H. 6. 3j.

^a^r^^uid^rine. 'rhroaii out of his Service, amtlxr Man may compel him to firu Hm &c. becaufe he is out

ofSei'vicc. F.N. B. [i68.]CC).

But if a Cm- 8. Artificer, Carpenter, "Taylor, Shoemaker &c. (ball not be ccmpcUed to

pcnrer,Tay- f^^yg jjy {[^q Statute of Husbandry contrary of Servants of Husbandry,
lof.Shocrns-

jjnji thereiore of the Salary of the one the M after may wage his Law,

like Artificer contrary of the other. Br. Laborers, pi. 38. cites 36 H. 6. 14.

)r;«.,Hn Se'rvice, and departs, JBcn lies of the Departure, tho' they fliall not be compelled toferve;

For the fir ft irticle of the Statute of Labourers comfells Servants r/ Husbandry to lerve, and the 2 rf

Jrticle is, that if any 'retained in Service depart, Mion Jball lie of the Departure. Br. Laborers, pi. jfi.

cites 38 H. 6. 14.

F. N. B. 9. A Servant fhall be compelled toferve in Simmer in the Place where he

[1*58] (A) fgycved in the Winter before, and * Lords of Fills, and Juftices of Peace may

W it^^tlier?
i^ommand Vagrants to Prif'vn -who will natferve. Br. Laborers, pi. 51. cites

to "hat l"r- F. N. B. 168.

R and may command the Gaoler to fet him at Liberty without any other Writ. F. N. B. (B)

10. He, who has not fufficient Lands of his own to Occupy, Hull be com-

pelled to ierve. F.N. B. [168.] (I)

11. Baron and Feme fhall be bound by their Covenant toferve. Br.

Laborers, pi 51. cites F. N. B. fol. 168.

Saof^Gha}- 12. A Gentleman by hts Covenant fhall be bound to ferve, tho' he were

lain, Cdr- ^ot csmpellable. And an A^ion will lie againfl: them for departing from

E-Sthe "^heir Service, by Reafon of the Covenant. F. N. B. [168.] (E)

Count Ought
, , » . ,,

t,.be Special. Ibid, in the Notes there (c) cites 11 H. 4. 33.

13, By 5 Eliz. cap. 4. S. 4. Every Perfon unmarried, or under the Age of

30 Tears tho' married, having been brought up in any of the Arts ?nentioned

in this Aff by the Space of 3 Tears, and not worth in Lands 40 s. per Ann.

or in Goods 10 1, andfo allowed under the Hands and Seals of two Jujlices of

Peace, the head Officer, or two difcreet Burgeffes of the Place where the Party

fo brought up hath lived by the Space of one whole Tear, not already retained

in Husbandry, the Arts abovefaid, or any other Art or Mijiery, or in any Ser-

mce upon requeji of any Perfon ujing the fame Art, Jk'all not refttfi to ferve for

the Wages limited by the Statute; and being fo retained, fhall not departfrom

his or their Service without one .^carters warning before two lawful iVitneJfes,

orfome lawful Caufe to be proved before one Jujlice of Peace, or head Officer,

in pain of Imprtfonment without Bail ; but upon Submiffton to perform the Ser-

vice, they fhall be enlarged without Fees ; which Commitment and hilarge-

tnent two Jujlices of Peace, the head Officer, or two Burgeffes as afonfiid,

unto whom Complaint/hall be made, have Power to command, as in their Dif-

cretions upon due Proof fhall be thought fit.

S. 7. Every Perfon between the Age of 12 and 60 not already retained in

any Service, nor imployed about Husbandry, Mines, Glafs, Coal, Piping,

Sailing, Provijion ofGrain or Mealfor London,norGentlemenborn, norScholar

in any Untverftty or School, nor worth 40 J. per Ann. in Lands, or 10 1, in

Goods, nor having a Father, Mother or other Ancejlor (whofe Heir he is)

worth 10 1, per Ann. in Lands, or 40/. in Goods, fhall be compelled to ferve in

'

Husbandry, and pall not depart that Service, 'otherwife than as is before

limited, upon pain abeve exprejjed.

S. 24.
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S. 24. Every unmarried W^oman,Jit to fcrve^ being above 12 Tears olci^ and

under 40, fhall by two Juftic'es of Peace^ a chief Officer, or two Burgeffes, be

compeiJab/e tofervefor convcmeht Time and Wages^ in fain of Imprifoninent.

(I. 2) Retamer. What within the Statute.

i. 13 Etainer for one Tear and fo from Tear to Tear takingfor his Salary But ivhtre he

' ,X\ ^-^ *" ^^^ Statute is a good Retainer ; and if hejervesfor 8 Tears "f^^^lfJ
upon luch Retainer he Ihalj have Aftion for his Salary, and he cannot de- ^"^timesfor

part without reafonable Warning. Br. Laborers, pi. 36. cites 38 H. 6. 14. 8 or loYears,

now thefir/l

Retainerpall ferue for all, and is only one Retainer, and is within the Cafe of the Statute for all the learj.

Ibid. •

2. Retainer for 40 Daysj or io ferve at all 'times when required, is no

Retainer according to the Statute, but a Covenant, if it be by Deed ^

and without Deed it is void. F. N. B. (168.] (F)

3. If a Man rettiins one andfays notfor how long he fhall ferve him, he Co. Litt.42.'

IhaJl ferve him for a Year ; For that is a Retainer according to the Sta- b.—Br. La-

tute. F. N. B. [168.] (H) cites 9 H. 6. 7. 11 H. 4. 44. 41 E. 3. 13. 27 \'';^'^^lc
E, 3. 22.

4. If one who is not to have any Servant retains dnother to ferve him &c,
the Retainer is void. F. N. B. [168.J (H)

5. A Retainer/or two or three Tears is good. F. N. B. [168.] (K) Ibid. In the

Notes there

(d) fays it is doubted, if a Retainer for more than a Year be within the Statute, and cites 29 E. 3. a;.

.6. A Retainer ^ji r;&<; JF(/<; is not vi^ithin the Statute. F. N.B. [168.]

(SI)

(K) Inter fe. Power of the Mafter over the Ser\ ant.

li T7fTHERE a Man has a Ward or * Servant retained who departs from * I '^""W

him, he cannot take them and bring them back by Force, nor put *'l\!-''^
°"'

his Hands upon them to bring them back, but he may require them vice ^without

&c. and // they refufe he pall have his Aiiioti ; per Cur. Br Trefpafs, pi. Re^uefi imdc

225. cites 38 H. 6. 25. or fei/ing

him. br.
Laborers, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 9. Br. Adion fur le Cafe, pi. 55. cites S. C Br Notice, pi. 4. cites

S. C. If the Servant be drawn away, the Mafter may re-afprehend him, and keep htm in /tight of him
F.N.B. [168.] (P)

Jti> J

2. In Trefpafs it was doubted ifthe Mafter m'xyjlrike his j^pprentice by A Man may

way of Correctton, or fliall be put to Writ of Covenant; quaere of Correc- *"" '" -^P-

tion of other Servants wtthtn Age. Br. Trefpafs, pi, 349. cites 21 E. 4. 6. ZgllVZ'"^
well in the

Vill where he is Apprentice as in another Vill, and may beat him fxicefor one and the fame Offence; for
it may be that the firft beating is not fuSicient for the Offence

;
per Fairfax

J. but Spilman e contra.
Ibid. pi. 359. cites 21 E. 4. 55.

3. A Man may keep his Servant from going to a Conventicle, or an

Jlehotife; per two J. 2 Mod. 167. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

4. A Steward had Writings and Evidences, and alfo a conliderable

Sum ofMoney in his Trunk,which his Lord feifed upon Precence of the

Steward's being much Indebted to him ; but the Court ordered all to be

rcltored ; For tho' the Defendant might be greatly Indebted to his Lord,
vet
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yet he caniict kvy hts civn Debt by [ciftng viokfitly the Goods cf his Ste-joard.

Vern. 32, 33. JciiJl. 1688. Countcls of Plymouth v. Bladon.

5. A Man may furely jultity ihndetaituag of^ his Servant that is taking

away his Goods
;
per Cur. 2 Vern. 33. in Caie of Countefs of Plymoutfi

V. Bladon.

-\

.

(L) DJfcharge of Seromt &c, from his Service. Himj,

and what amounts to ity or iTiall be good Caaje of B^-

parture.

I. rnpHE Matter cacmotdifcWge his Servant within the Time, unlefe

I he has agreed to it ; no more than the Servant can depart without

the Agreement of the Matter. Br. Labourers, pi. 27. cites 19 H. 6. 30.

Biit^^er- 2. Diicharge oi an apprentice by Parol \i not good , For he cannot be
vay.t mriy be ^^ Apprentice but by Writing, and therefore the Diicharge ought to be'

bvPai'ol^ As ^y Writing. Br. Labourers, pi-. 30. cites 21 H. 6. 33.

wliei-e the
, r »r /I T^

Mr.fter fiys, that he jhall fene him. t:c lonrer ; For he cannot ferve againft the Will of his Mafter ; For

iS he Imes hjrn, the other fhall find him Meat and Drink. But the Servant fhall have his Salary-

for the Time which he has icrv'd. Br. Labourers, pi. 58. cites 6 E 4. z. S. P. Br. Conditions,

pi. 144. citei 22 E. 4. 2S.

F, N B. 3- Battery by the Majier^ or Licence of the Mafter, are good Caufes for-

[i"(i,8:](L) — the Servant to depart. Br. Labourers, pi 51. cites F. N. B. 168.

So of Battery

hytle-MaJhy's mje. F. N. B. [i6S] CQ.) Br. Labourers, pi. 51. S. P. •

Br. Labour- 4. Keeping a Servantfrom Meat and Drink is good Caufe of Departure

ers, pi. 51. from his Service. F. N.B. [i68j (L). cites 39 E. 3. 22. and 6 E. 4. 2, v

O. 1 •

Ibid in the S- If ^ ^^"^^ Servant marrieSy^ yet it feems that Ihe ought to ferve.

Notes there F. N. B. [168]. (N).
(a) fays, fee

Contra, per Cur. n H. 4. 15. that it is not lawful to take her during the Efpoufals, and. aMb cifts

46 E. 3. Bar. 214. / R. 2. Trefpafs 206.'

6. If Husband and Wife are retain''d in Service during their Mamiage^

&c. an Aftion lies againft them if they depart from their Service. F..

N. B. [168] (O) cites 46 E. 3. Bar. 214.

Ilecaufe the 7- It ^ ^^^'^ retains a Servant by 40 Days, and another retains him for-

hrtt Retain- a Year within the 40 Days, the rirlt Retainer is by this difcharged. Br.

er was not Labourers, pi. 51. cites F. N.B. 168.
according

to the Sta-

tute. F.N.B.
ri6Sj (F).

(M) Inter fe. ASiions by the Mafler agahfl the Servant,

for negk^'mg or refufing to do his Service &c.

I. T F one retain a Servant for a Year, and commands him to do his

\_ Bufinefs, and he rejufe^ 'tis a good Plea in Aftion of Debt for his

Salary for the Matter to fay that he required him to do his Btijinefs, and he

refufed; per Hales J. Mo 10. pi. 36. Trin. 3 E. 6. Anon.

2. If nfpecial Servant, as aBaily or a Steward, misbehave himfelf in a

"Thing which belongs to his Charge ; without any fpecial Trutt, an Atiion

fur Cafe lies. But a general Servant is to do and execute all lawful Com-
mands, and againft this general Servant, if his Matter commands him to

do foeh a Thing, and he doth it not, an Aftion on the Cafe lieth, but-

• . yet
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^et this is with this l)i\erlity. Scilicet, it" the Majler commands him to

do what is convaiiently in his Power, or otherwife not j and therefore if I

command my Servant to pay looA at YorJc, and give him no Money to

Hire a Horfe, an Aftion lies not tor his not doing this Command, but it"

I turnilh him with Abih"ty todo ir, and he does it not, an Aftion well

lies againil him
>
per Tanfield Ch. E. Lane 67. Trin. 7 Jac. in Cafe ot"

Levilon y. Kirk.

3. In Cafe by a Carrier againft his Servant /«• lojing Goods ^c. Exception

was taken that this Action lies not, except it appear that the Carrier had
'received Damage by being ftied ; For this Aftion lies only in refpe6l of
the Damage the Mafter iuftained, and cited Cro. El.53.461.Cro. Car. 187.

Contra. 'Twas further objefted, that if this A£lion lies, the Detendanc
might be tivice charged, i. e. by the Mafter and by the Owner. But Holt Ch.

J.
Contra, unlefs there be an aRual Converjion ^ For the Owner of the

Goods has an Aclion againft the Servant only in Cafe of a Converlion.

And the Mafter has a Tpecial Property and may maintain Trover ^ and
the Mafter is liable to the Owner, by Reafon he was intrufted by him.
Befides there ought to be a Negligence fhewn in the Servant, to make him
liable to this A6tion ; for this amounts only to a Bailment of Goods, where
if Thieves break in and Steal them, he ihall not anfwer for it. And Judg-
ment Nifi within three Days. 11 Mod. 135. Trin. 6 Ann* B.R. Savage v,

VV'althew.

(M. x) Inter fe. Actions by the Mafter againft the Ser-

vantjbr defrauding orJleal'mg from him.

I. TF Butler or Shepard fteal Sheep or Plate, this was Felony atCoinmon The Servant

JJL Law. But if one deliver a Thing to his Servant to Bail over, and of a Mercer

he elloign it, this is not Felony, becauie he hus fpecialProperty on which he
ji^gj. general

may maintainTrefpafs on the taking out of his Polieffion. Mo. 248. pi. 392. nor fpecial

Property in

the Goods-, and he fliall hare no Aftion of Trefpafs if they are taken away ; but if he take them
TreTpafs lies againft him, and it he embezil them 'tis Felony

; per Anderfon Ch. J. Goldsb. 72. Snagg
V. Blofs. Ow. 52. Mich. 29 & 5oEliz. Blofs v. Holman.

2. 21 H. 8. cap. 7. S. I. Ena£ls that. Servants to whom Jewels, Money Madeperpo-

er Goods by their Majlers Jhall be delivered to keep, and withdrawing with IVj*.'' ^"f 5

the faid Jewels Sc to the Intent to Jleal the fame, or embeziltng the fame
'^' *^' '

with a Purfofe toJleal, to the Value of 40 s. Jhall be Guilty of h'elony.

S. z. Provided that this A£t extend not to any Apprentice, or any Perfon

•within the Age of iS Tears.

3. If a Servant is employed by his Mafter to fell Goods in his Shop, and S. P. For he

the Servant carries than away and converts them to his own Ufe, Trefpafs ^n-
^^'^

F°^'
* Fi S Armis lies for the Mafter againft him

j per Cur. For he has not ^j^^^ ^^ g^r-

any Intereft, PollelFion or other Thing in them, and therefore if he in- vanr, and

termeddies with them in any other Manner, than by uttering of them that was the

by Sale, according to the Authority to him committed, he is a Trefpaf- ^° a!j'?^
°*

for
J

For he hath not any Authority to carry the Wares out of the Shop ^^^ Ander-
unfold; but all his Authority is within the Shop. 1 Le. 87, 88. Mich. 29 ibn faid, that

& 30 Eliz,. C. B. Glolfe v. Hayman. Jn all Cafes

where the

Servant has neither a general or fpecial Property, Trefpafs lies ; But that it is otherwife of a Bailee.

Mo. 248. pi. 592. Mich. 29 Eli/.. Anon, but feems to be S. C. \^'here a Servants runs away

with Goods committed to his Truft abo've 40 j. the Indi(jtment is Vi & Armis, tho' properly it CMnot

be faid fo becaufe they were in his Cuftody. Cro. Car. 5-8. per Cro. J. Arg. Mich. 10 Car B. R.

N n n n 4. 7'ro-r:'er
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4. I'rcver and Convcrjion by the Mailer againlt the Servant for 40 1. re-

ceived lor Goods ofthe Malter's by the Servant i
it was objefled thatTjd-

ver will not lie for Money ; But j'udgmtnc for the Pkintitfi Becaufe the

PollcHion oi the Servant was the Pcffejjwn of the Mafter, and when the

Servant converts this to his own Ufc, by this the Mafter hfes the Property^

• Ow I "I and is alfo aConvcrfion in the Servant. Ow. 131. 43 Eliz.Hail v. Wood.—
s. C. cited as S. P. Cro. K. 63S. * Holiday v. Hicks.—Ibid. 661. Judgment reverfed, be-

adjudged. caufe Trover lies not for Money, unlefs it be in a Bagg.

J, \vheic 5. Tho' an Action does not lie for a Breach of his Matter's Command,
Cafe was .-^^ jf the Servant does an A£t jalfo and franduknter to draw his Mafter

!!''°""m ft
into Darner, an Action well lies, viz. for the doing of any thing which ei-

^Jainft his" ther theLaw prohibits, or which is a Breach of Truft ; and were the Law
.Scn-ant, in othcrwife, e\ery one that makes a Charter Party muft neceflary be liable,

which he de- ^nd at the Mercy oi all the Seamen and Pallengers. Per Cur. Sid. 299.
dared that

^j-^j^ ^g ^,^^ ^ g_ j^_ j^ Q^fe of Hufley v. Pufy.
^y ^ Lih^rter

,,Znd1o%'iJfromE«ghnd to rr.dm,zni that he wr avy of his Servr.nts jlioM hrin? from tUwt anyCaUico &c,

that he retained theDefetidant in his Service for this Voyage, and acquainted him with his faid Covenants

and Bonds for Performance, and that he intending to make the Plainti.i orfeit &c. *rf falfo and frau-

duienter hrm from India to England in the iaid Ship ctrtain Calluses; after Verdift for the Plamtlff

it was mov-d in Arreft of judgment, but the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, for the Reafons

aforefaid. Sid. 298. Mich 18 Car, 2. B. R. Hufley v. Pufy.

6. A Servant or Journeyman imployed to fell Goods and receive Mo-

ney for his Matter's Ule iells a conliderable Quantity, and receives 160

Guineas for his Matter, and goes away with 150 at the Time ot his Dif-

charge, and lays the 10 in a private Place in the Chamber where he lay,

and after being difcharged his Matter's Houfc and Service, he in theNighc

time breaks open the Houfe and takes the 10 Guineas fo hid ; Upon a

fpecial Yerdi6l this was held no Burglary ; For that the taking the Mo-

ney was not Felony i For tho' in Right it was his Matter's Money, yet

it 'was his in Poflelfion ; and the firtt Original Aft is no Felony j and if

he had laid it under Ground in the Garden, and afterwards come and

took it away, this would have been no Felony j
per Wright, Herbert,

Atkins, Powell and Holt, &c. Show. 53. Arg. cited as fo held atEatter

Seffions 1687.

(N) Statutes. Of the Old Statutes, and 5 El. 4. And

Anions JVhat and How j At Common Law and by

Statute.

• Debt was I. 34 £• 3- T^T" /J accorded in this prefent Parliament, that the Statut&

brought a- _ cap. 9. X of Labourers of old fimes made Jhall Jiand itt all Points

gainft a Bai- ^^^^p f/^ Pecuniar Peine, which from henceforth is auorded, that the La-

Ih stamte- bourerSpall not be puniftoed by Fine and Raiifome. And it is afented, that

ThePlaintiff the faid Statute (hall be enforced m Punifhment of Labourers in the Formfol-

counted that lowing, that is to fay, that the Lords of Towns may take and imprifcn them

he required
^^ j^ jy^y^ jj- jiggy ^^// tiot jujtify themfehes ; And then to fend them to the

K^""^ J' next Gaol, there to abide till they will jujiify them by the form of the Statute.,

within 40 and that the Sheriff, Jaylor, or other * Mmi/er /hall not let them to Main-

Years, and prize nor Bail, and if he do, he jhall pay to the King 10/. and to the Party

able, and
jq^^ ^ „q^ ^f^^f f^,^ Sheriff, Jaylor or other Minifter, fhall take any Fee nor

to'ilrvehim Porterage of Prifon, nor at his Entring, nor at his going eat upon the fame

by which
' Pain. And that as well Carpenters and Mafons be compnjed of this Ordt-

they were mnce as all other Labourers, Servants and Artificers. And that the Car^

arretted by pgnfers and Mafons takefrom henceforth Wages by the Day, and not by the

^i^KU «f%i,^ We<K »or in other M.znner. And that the chief Maileri 0/ Carpenters and
Haoieoi tnc Mams
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Mafons take ^d. by the Day^ and the others o^d. or 7. d. according as they VUl and dc-

be "worth. And that all Alliances and Covins of Mafons and Carpenters^ and t"^^*^/" .

Congregations^ Chapters^ Ordinances., and others betivist them made., or to ^^^ Bailiff"

be made, /hall befrom henceforth void and wholly annulled, fo that every Ala- of the Viii,

fo» and Carpenter, of what Condition he be, pall be compelled by his Mafter who fuffercd

to whom he fcrvcth, to do every Work that to him pertaineth to do, or of Free L l°.^°'

Stone or of Rough Stone. And alfo every Carpenter in his Degree. But it Action ac -

pall be lawful to every Lord or other, to make Bargain, and Covenant of their crued ; and

Work in grofs with fuch Labourers and Artificers, when pleafe them, fo V" Knivet

that they perfortn fuch Works well and lawfully according to the Bargain or '^ i- "^.^^

Covenant with them thereof Made.
intended of
Minijier of

the King ; and becaufe the Plaintiff has not counted that the Defendant is Bailiff of the Kin?, there-
fore ill ; For a Bailiffof a Lord of a Manor, and who to him fhall render Account, cannot ierve Pro-
cefs &c. and yet the Defendant paffed over, and faid that the Couftablc did not deliver them ; Piiltj

and the other c contra. Br. Labourers, pi. 34. cites 59 E. 3. 16.

2. 34 £. 3. cap. 10. Item, of Labourers and Artificers, that abfent them

out of their Services in another 'town or another County, the Party pall have

the Suit before the Juftices, and that the Sheriff' take him at ihejirfi Day,
as is contained in the Statute, if he be found, and do of him Execution as

afore is faid, and if he return, that he is not found, hepall have an Ext-
gend at the firfi Day, and the fame Purfue 'till he be outlawed, and after

the Outlawry a Writ of the fame Juftices (hall be fent to every Sheriff of

England, that the Party will fue to take him, and to fend hi7n to the Sheriff

vf the County where he is outlawed, and when he pall be there brought, he

pall have there Imprifonment till he willjuftify himfelf, and have made gree

to the Party, and ncverthelef for the Falftty he pall be burnt in the Fore-

head with an Iron made andformed to this Letter F. in token of Falfity, if

the Party grieved the fame willfue. But this pain of Burning (ball be put

in Refpi'te till Saint Michael next enfuing, and then not executed, milefs it he

by the Advice of the Juftices. And the Iron /hall abide in the Cuftody of the

Sheriff. And that the Sheriff and fome Bailift^ of the Franchije be attend-

ing to the Plaintiff' to put this Ordinance in Execution upon the Pain afore-

faid. And that no Labourer, Servant, nor Artificerpall take no Manner of

Wages the Fefttval Days.

3. 34 £.3. cAp. II. Item, if any Labourer, Servant or Artificer, ab-

fent himfelf in any City or Borough, and the Party Plaintiff come to the

Mayor and Bailiffs, and require Delivery of his Servant, they Jhall make

him Delivery without delay. And if they refufe to do the fame, the Party

pall have his Suit againft the Mayor and Bailiffs before the Juftices of La-

bourers. And if they be thereof attainted, theypall pay to the King 10 1. and

to to the Party 1 00 s.

4. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers does not lie againft two for S P. For

Departure &c. For he Ihall have feveral Aftions. Br. Laborers, pi. 12.
fheRetam-

.
"

r- , ' '^ er or one is

Cites 47 E. 3. 16. not the Re-
tainer of the

other; nor is the Departure of the one th« Departure of the other. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 15.

cites S. C.

5. If a Labourer be retained to ferve for term of Life, he fhall not have

Aftion of Debt againft the Executors of his Matter without Deed ; For

the Statute does not compel him to ferve in fuch Form; Contra if he liad

been retained for one Year. Br. Laborers, pi. 44. cites 2H, 4. 15.

8. In Trefpals it was agreed, that at Common Law, if a Man had taken Br. Actim

my Servantfrom me, trefpafs lay Vi & Armis ; But if he had procured the *ur leCaCe,

Servant to depart, which he did accordingly, and he retained him, or if
^j ^a'^"

he had departed of his own Head, and another had retained him knowing '

of thu ftrft Retainer, Aftion lay not at the Common Law Yi & Armis,

but it lav upon the Cafe, upon the Departure by Procurement, and in the

3d Cafe where he departs without Procurement, and w^is retained, Caie

did
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did not lie at the Common Law, and therefore was the Statute of La*
in thcfe Caies

,
Qj.iod nota bene inde.bourers made, which gave Attion

* It (Tioiild

he ;;. pi.

60.
55-

Br. Aftion

fur leCafe,

pi. 55. cites

S.C.

Br. Laborers, pi. 21. cites 11 H. 4. 21, 22.

7. General IVrit upon the Statute ol" Labourers, and fpecinl Count ^gainfi

a Carpenter lor [undertaking the] making of a Houie, which he did
not make ; and awarded good by the fpecial Count. Jir. General Brief,

pi. 5. cites II H. 4. * 32.

8. In Debt the Plaint ili' counted^ that he was ret.iined to be Receiver to

the Plaintiff' jor 7 Tears jor 40 j. a Tear (^c. and the Defendant demand-

ed Judgment^ becatife the liages are inore than is coinprlfcd in the Statute of
of Labourers, et non allocatur ; by wliich ht pleaded Departure before any

Wages due, et non allocatur ; For tho' he departs yet he may receive and
pay ; For he is not like to another Servant ; by which hefaid, that before

any Wages due, he agreed with the Plaintiff Jor 10 s. and dtfcharged him,

to which Dtfcharge the Plaintiff' agreed ; which was admitted lor a good
Plea. Br Dette, pi. 185. cites 1 1 H. 6. 10.

9. If a Mznferves me at his Will, and another beats him, by which I kfc

his Service, I Ihall have A£lion upon the Cafe
;
per Newton Ch.

J. and

others. Br. Laborers, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 9.

lO; If a Man be retained with me for a Tear to ferve me at any Time as

IJhall require him, this is a Covenant, and of tliis I Ihall not have A6\ion

upon the Statute of Labourers
;
per Newton, to which Kulthorp, Afcue

and Portington agreed. Br. Laborers, pi. 31. cites 22 H. 6. 30.

II. 5 ii/. 4 S. 3. So much of all Satutes made, and every Branch thereof

ds touch or concern the Hiring, Keeping, Departing, Working, Wages, or

Order of Servants, Workmen, Artificers, Apprentices and Labourers, or anf

of them, and the Penalties and Forfeitures concerning the fame, are repealed
;

Howbeit the faid Statutes, and every Branch and Matter therein contatnedy

not repealed by this Act, pall remain in force.

S. 8. Nonejball put away his Servant before the End of his Term with-

out a Quarters warning or fome lawful Caufe to be proved by two fufficient

Witnejfes htfore the 'Suffices of Oyer and Terjniner, Juffices of AJftfe, Juf-
tices of Peace in Sef/ions, a Head Officer, or two difcreet Aldermen or Bur'-

geffes, in pain of 40 j.

S. 10. A'o Servant, having ferved in one City or Toivn, pall get to ferve in

another without a Teftimonial, viz. in a Town Corporate under the Seah

cf the Town, and two Houfehclders there ; and in the Country tinder the Seals

of the Conftable or Conftables and tivo Hcufeholders there ; which Teftimonial

ihall be made and delivered to the Party, and alfo Regiftred by the Minifitr

of the Place where the Servant dwelt, for which the Minifter is to have 2 d.

The Form of the Teftimonial is this : Memorandum, that A, B. Servant to.

C. D. of f. in the County of F.. Husbandfnan or Taylor i3c. in the faid County

^

is licenfed to departfrom his faid Mafter, and is at his Liberty to ferve elfe-

where according to the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. In Wtt-

nefs ^c.

S. 11. The Servant which fjjewcth notfuch a Teftimonial to the Chief Offi-

cer in a Corporation, or to the Mmijier, or fome Officer in any other Place

where he is to dwell, pall fuffer hnprifonment till he procure one, and if he pro-

cure not one within 2 1 Days after his hnprifonment, or pew a falfe one, he

ftjall be punifJjed by whipping, as a Vagabond : and the Mafter that retains

a Servant without fuch a Teflimonialpall forfeit $ 1-

S. 12. Thofe that Work by the Day or Week, pall continue at Work, be-

twixt the middle of March and the middle of September, fro?n 5 in the Morn-
ing till betwixt 7 and 8 at Might, except 2 Hours allowed for Breakfaft^

Dinner, and Drinking, and half an Hour from the midft of May to the

middle of Augiift for Sleeping ; and all the Reft of the Tear from Twilight to

Twilight, except an Hour and a half allowed for Breakjaft and Dinner ; in

pain to have one Penny defalked out of' their Wages for every Hours abfence.

?. 14.
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S.iA.None that takes IVork by thtGreat floall have thefame before it be quite

finiped^ except for not Payment of his Wages^ the .Queens Service, Licence (f

the Work-majler, or other lawful Caufe, m pain to fiijjer one Month's hn-

prifomnent without Bail, and to forfeit $ ^- to the Party grieved, befuks his

Cojls and Damages to be recovered at the Co?nmo» Law for the Lofs fuflained.

S. 20. Every Retainer, Prcmife, Gift or Payment of Wages, or other

Thing contrary to the trite Meaning of this AB, and every Writing and Bond

to be made for that Purpofe, jhall be void.

S.2.1. If any Servant or otherfjall be convi£fed before 2 Juflices of Peace,

cr a chief Officer as ajorefaid, by his own Confefjion, or the Teflimony 0} two

honefl Men, to have afaiilted his Mafter, Mtfirefs, Dame or Ovirfcer, he

hatlfuff'er one Tears Imprifonment, or lefs if the Jitfitce or Chief Officerpall

thinkJit ; and if the Partypall be thought to deferve a more fevere Piinip-

ment, then to receive fuch open Puntpme?it, (Life and Member excepted) as

the Jlifttees m Sejfions, or the Chief Officer and jour of the difcreetejl Men

in the Corporation pall think convenient.

S. 22. Artificerspall work in Hay-time and Harveft in pain of Imprifon-

fnent in the Stocks two Days and one Night, which the Conjlablepall injiid

upon them in pain of 40 s.

S. 23. It jhall be lawful for Labourers (other then fuch as sre retained in

Service according to this Statute) to go to other Shires to work in Hay-time

and Harvejl, fo that they bring with them a Tejiimonial under the Hand oj

one Jliftice of Peace, or Chief Officer, teftifying that they have not fufficient

Work in the Place where they lived the Winter before ; for which Tejiimonial

theypall ohly pay a Penny.

(O) Aaions fy the Majler on Account of the Ser- SIJ^p',-^-

*^"'-
Trefpafs.

I. TF a Man retains another's Servant not knowing that he was in the 0- Note, If h

X theis Service, he Ihall not be punillied for fo doing, if he do noc
^j-l2a„nty,

retain after Notice of his firil Service. F. N. B. [ 168] (C). hemufi take

Notice of the

fir/l Retainer at his Peril ; But he is not punifliable if he be found Vagi-ant in another County. 17 E

47 18 E 4 5. except he procure his Departure ; and if fo, he is punifhable by the Statute
;
but if

one retains a Servant, who has left his Mafter within the Term, or if one procures a Servant to de-

part within his Term, and after retains him, fo that he has ^Jotice, yet he is not punilhable at Common

Law, de Serviente ahducto. 1 1 H. 4. 24. adjudged ; fed Quaere, and 9 E. 4 32. feems contra. And it

one takes my Servant out of my Service, againft my Will, tho' it be with the Servants good W ill, yet

a general Writ of Trefpafs lies. F. N. B. 990 (C) In the Notes there (a), cites the above Cafes.

* It was moved by Finch, If I ntahi the Servant of another Um in the fame Cotwtywhere I and his

Mailer inhabit, this is not juftifiable, tho' in verity I had not Notice of that, and this according to the

exprefs Book of the 19 Ed. 9. 47. Hobert faid the Book may not be Law, tor ic is a hard Matter to

make me take Notice of every Servant which is retained in the fame County, and yet perchance it

this Retainer be upon the Statute of Labourers at the Seffiom this is notorious, and I ought to take Notice

of that at my Peril, but it is otherwife of a pivate Retainer ; For tho' it is within the lame County, yet

being a private Matter of Fact, the Law will not compel me to take Notice of that at my Peril, other-

wife if this be Matter of Record, 2 H. 4. 64. and Hobert and Winch leemed to agree. Winch 51.

Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Anon, cites the above Cafes.

2. If a Man takes an Infant or other cut of another s Service, he fhall

be punilh'd, altho" the Infant or other was not retained. F. N. B. [168].

(D) And altho' the Intant was but lo Tears old, at which Age an Ac-

tion lies not againft the Infant upon the Statute. Ibid, in the Notes

there (b).

3. If a Servant, who was never lawfully retained (as where he was an

Infant under 10 Years eld) departs, there an Aaion does not lie againft

him who iliall afterwards retain him. Contra, tf he be taken^with Force

&c. tho' he found the Infant Vagrant and retained him. F. N. B. [168]

in the Notes there (c) cites it as a good Diverlity taken by Finchden. 38

E. 3. 5. and fays, fee 12 H. 8. 10. &c.
O o o o 4. A.
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J. 223. 4. J f„y^ed a Letter in the Name of B. the Mafier of C. fallly for loo/
s/c by

'"' ^0 ^^ delivered to A. which Sum ot his Mailer's C. had in his Cuftodv'
Name of and A. feals this Letter as with the Seal of the faid Mafteri C. having
jTrac?' V. received the faid Letter by A. cauied it to be read ^ upon which C de
Jjltal ;

but livered the faid 100/. to A. (whereas in Truth B. never wrote fuch a
t^L 'Zs

Le"^'"' ^"/ ^- ^""'^^^ '0- C. the Servant brought an Aaion upon this
bm,,irht hy the Matter,

^
It was adjudged tor him, and affirmed in Error, akho' in the

M^jler, and Name ot the Servant. Jenk. 315. pi. i. cites 7 Tac. Tracy's Cafe
held well ' ^

enough, per Cur. For the Deceit and Abufe is to the Maftcr, and the Lofs only to him.

Maftcror'the u-^'
^" ^^'°" brought by the Mafter upon his Servaftt's being rol;kd of

Servant may ""^ ^P"^^>"
'" ^« ^"" '^ ^'^^ adjudg'd well brought by the Maftcf, and

have Action; amrm d in the Exchequer Chamber. Cro. J. 224. Trin. 7 Tac. B. R. Be-
perJonesand die V. Alorris.
Doderidge

J.
Lat. 12.-. Ttin. i Car. i. in Cafe of Drope v. Thaire.

6. If a Man's Servants are fo threatned as to their Lives and Limbs
and with Lofs of their Goods by Law-Suits by another Perfon that
they leave his Service^ and he can get no other to live with him, becaufe
01 iuch Menaces, io that his Bulincfs cannot be carried on, an Aftion lies
2 Roll. R. 162. Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R. Carrot v. Taylor.

P^'Bu^no
'^- ^^^^ ^'^® ^"°^ ^^^ ^^^^*^^ ^g'''"^ °"^ ^^^"^ ^'^'"»' his Servant departed

Judpment. ^"^^'"'^ ^'"^" w'^^^'" "^he Time agreed tor, and this without Inticement,
Adams V. "^ having Notice that he was the hired Servant of another. 2 Lev. 63.
Bafield. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Fawcett v. Beares and Ux.
Tho' he was
not hired according to the Stat. 5 Eliz. Clayt. u<J. Eaftburn's Cafe. But the Mafter niuft/,« forthMi Central with the Servant. Arg. 8 Mod. 116. Hill. 9 Geo.

'

Bridg. 48. S. 8. Aaion lies not for the Mafter, unlefs he has kjf the Service of his^-.^^g- Servant. 2 Lutw. 1497. HilL 12 W. 3. C. B. Randie v. Dean.

(O. 2) Anions by Mafter for JFork done, and Things
acquired by Servant.

mZI '• T^?'^'
the Plaintiff counted, I'h^t B. retained his Servant to make

pro Salario ^ Ar3 ''V r
^"^'^ ^"^^'^^ ^^'' ^^-^'' ^"^ '^^^ ^" '^^'"^^»' >^^^ ^adt

fuoprocjuoli- W^-f ifc jorjive Days, and fo Aftion accrued for 10 j. Detendant pleaded
bn Ditx s. Non debet

; and Judgment was given for the PlaintifF It was affimed

Sectid that
[°^E"°\^hat, as this Cafe is. Debt lay not for the Mafter, becaufe it may

if it we're °^» "^"^^ he never confented to this Retainer, and the Servant never intended
the Retainer ^° contra^ for his Majler, and cited F. N. B. 513. And tbr this and ano-
''^

"-K^^l ?^„ ^''^Pr"^']?
Judgment was reverfed. 2 Roll. R. 269. Hill. 20 Tac.

vant by the B. R. Trufwell V. Middleton.
''

Command
and Appointment of the Mafter, he ought to have fhewn that he retained the Mafter, and not the Ser-

Serv^nr fl,'nnM ""l^^
"" ^^7 Counted accordingly, that he retained the Mafter, who by himlblt or

tvJvf ^ r w ^c /"l^ "u^'xt' ^P'T" ""^'^^^ '^^ Court, and (abfente Lea) Judgment wasreverfed. Cro. J. 655. S. C. by the Name of Trefwell v. Middleton. "^ ^

M centres j
^- ^^^ Contraft of the Servant may enure to the Advantage or Dif-

fer Goods to
advantage oi the Mafter; but in both Cafes, the Ada/er ought to arree

flock his ^»» thts ought to be pleadedfpecially
; per Doderidge and Haughton 7 2S""''the

^°^^' ^' ^"^"^ ^^^^" ^° J^"* ^' ^' ''^ ^^^'^ °^' Trufwell v. Middleton.

Count fliould be upon the Special Matter with an ,^*^r;;;e«f, that the Mafler agreed to it, and that thhcame to the fife oj the Mafter
; fo where it U to the Mafter's Advantage, ai where another ch/rgesS-
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felf to the SeiVant for the Vfe of the Mafter, the Count ought to be fpecial

;
per Doderidge and

Haughton J. 2 Roll. R. 270. in Cafe of Trufwell v. Middleton.

3. If the Mafter of one Ship takes a .Servant that belongs to the Mafier

of another Ship; whatever Wages he receives from the King upon his

Account fliall be to the Ufe of his firft Mafter, being acquired by the La-
bour and Induftry of the Servant. Cumb. 450. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R.
Curtis V. Bridges.

4. 7'rover lies for the Mafter for a Ticket or other Writing intitling his

Apprentice to Money earned \iy\\\mdim\x\'J the ApprenticelTiip ^ but where
the Trover was againft the Executor oj the Apprentice for a Ticket given

out after Death oj Apprentice for Money earned by him during the Ap-
prenticefhip, the Aftion is not maintainable, becaufe it never was in

the Apprentice's Poflellion ; but if Executor after receives the Money,
Mafter may have AJfnmp/it for fb much Money received to his Ufe -j

Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 415. Trin. 12 W. 3. Anon.
5. ^licqtiid acquiritur Servo acquiritur Domino. Co. Litt. 117. a.

(O. 3) Action by the Mafter for Goods fold by, or Pro*

mijes made to the Servant.

r. AN AJftimpJit to the Servant for the Mafter is good to the Maf-

J^\ ter. And an Alfumpiit by Appointment of the Mafter of the Ser-

vant Ihall bind the Mafter, and is his Alfumpiit ^ per Doderidge
J.

Godb.
360. Seignior v. VVolmer.

2. If my Baily fells Corn or Cattle, I Ihall have an Aftion of Debt
for the Money; per Doderidge

J.
Godb. 361. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in

Cafe ofSeignior v. Wolmer.

(P) Actions. By Ser-ja?it agah?fl others on Account of

the Mafter's Goods.

I. XF a Servant lodges in an Inn having Goods of his Mafter with

J[_ him, which are xhtre Jiolen from him; either the Mafter or the

Servant may have an A£lion; per Jones and Doderidge J. Lat. 127.

Trin. I Car. in Cafe of Drope v. Thaire.

2, Servant may have Aclionfor Goods taken from his Poffeffion^ and de- As where the

clare as for Bona/rt^, becaufe of the Poflellion; per Holt Cli. J. Show. ^7u^T *?•

154- "i-SS- Pafch. 2 W. & M. in Cafe of Knight v. Cole. ^"^^^ °^^

his Matter's

and Part his own. Brownl. 155. Trin. S Jac. Needham v. Stoke Inhabitants.

(Q^) A6lions, hy others agalnjl the Majler or Servant.

I. /'^NE font his Servant to fell a counterfeit Bezoars Stone for a Bezoar's

V^ Scone, and the Servant knew the Deceit ; A6lion on the Cafe
lies againjl the Servant. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 28. cites 3 Jac. B. R. Lopez's
Cafe.

2. No

See (B).
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2. No Action vs ill lie agaiiilt a Seyjantfor doing a Thing in Obedience

to hi.i Mailer's Command, where ic is not an apparent Wrong ; For ilthe

Marter's Command depends upon a Title, be it true or not,_ it is enough

to excule the Servant j And othcrwile it would be a mifthievous Thing,

if the Servant upon all Occalions mult be facisfied with his Matter's Title

and Right before he obey his Command, and it is very requilite that he

Ihould be Hicisfied if an Aftion Ihould lie againlt him ibr what he doth in

Obedience to his Mafter; per Scroggs j. 2 Mod. 244. Trin. 29 Car. 2.

C. B. in Caie of Mires v. Solebay.

3. A .Servant wsLsftied folcly for a tortiotis A^ done hy the Command of Ms

Maffer. 3 Lev. 352. Pakh. 5 W. &M. C. B. Sands v. Child.

But if a Oh- a Ifa Carriers Servant lofes Goods, the O-suner has an A6tion againft the

*'erjw»htto Servant only in Cafe of Co«W!7?o«. 11 Mod. 135. Trin. 6 Anns B. R.
//;(• ['Je (if the _ m r i i

jy„/?.r, the Savage v. W althew.

A&ion • n , -Kf n. r'

ought not to be bi-onglit ap:ainft the Servant, but it ought to be brought againft the Mafter
; per Lur.

a Mod. 245. Trin. aiTCar. 2. C. B. Anon.

(R) Pkadlms in Anions on the Statute.
'<^

I. A CTION upon the Statute againft A. of B. bccaufe he had efloign'd

£\^ 7'. N. his Servant and Apprentice ontofhis Service at L. and the

Defendant fai.i that the Plaintilf pending this Writ had brought Writ of

Ravipment of Ward directed to the Sheriff of L. fuppoling that he had

ravilhed this fame Servant out of his Ward, returnable Craltino Anima-

rum laft paft, to which Writ he has appeared. Judgment if to this Writ he

lliall be received ; and Sharde awarded this a good Plea^ and gave him a

Day to bring in the Record ;
quod nota bene ; therefore it feems that this

is the more high Writ ; for in Ravilliment of Ward he may recover the

Body oi the Infant, but in this Aftion only Damages. Br. A£lion fur le

Statute, pi. 19. cites 27. Alf 21.

S C.perCur. 2. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers ; Pafton counted and would

and theRea- have rehearfed the Statute ; but per Prefton he need not ; by which he

fon feems to counted that he was his Servant retained, and departed &c. quod nota.

thettatute ^^- Aftion fur le Statute, pi. 1 2. cites 5 H. 5. 1 1

.

i.s General. , , . „ r^ . tt ^

Br. Count, pi- 84. cites S. C. Br. Laborers, pi. 45. cues S. C. and i H. 6. i.

3. Trefpafs upon the Statute of Labourers, againj the Servant who de-

parted &c. hefaid that he was his Apprentice, Judgment of the Writ &c.

and per Cur. it is no Plea if he does not traverfe that he was not his Ser-

vant. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 10. cites 9 H. 6. 7. 8.

4. Where a Man Counts in Dek upon a Retainer in Service for Clears to

ferve in all Occupations taking 20 s. per Ann. and that he ferved tor 8 Years

and for 81. Arrear Aftion accrued ; this is a good Count by the Statute,

per Cur. and yet Retainer for 8 Years is not good by the Statute, but

ought to be retained for one Tear, orfor a Tear andfofrom Tear to Tear, but

becaufe he faid that he retained him for 8 Years, taking 20s. per Ann. it

is intended that he was retained for one Year for 20 s. and continued m
Service for 8 Years, and therefore the Count is good ;

per Cur. quod nota.

Br. Count, pi. 56, cites 38 H. 6. 13.

S. p. and it 5. In an Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers, it the Plaintirt does not

is a good
^^^^f^^ j^ ^^af pi^^e fj. took his Servant theWrit fhall abate ; and it appears

^*t\ li ^T^ often that there is no other Judgment Ibr Detkult in the Count, but that

TnAar^fot^A the Plaintiff Nihil capiat per Breve ; for Default in the Coutit the VYrit

the Servant fliall abate, and he lliall not make a new Count. Br. Brief, pi. 488. cites

Vagrant in j„ £. 4. 7.
another Loan-

. y
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iy out of all Service, and not any Merchant nor having Land, by which he retained him toferve him for a
7 ear, abf<j:ie hoc that he retair.ed hirfi in London, front &c. and a good Plea, per Cur for he is not bound
to take Notice ofa Thing in :i foreign County. Contra, if both the Retainers arc in one and the fame
County. Br. Adion fur le Statute, pi. 55. cites 17 E. 4. 7. -S. P. Br. Traverfc per &c. pi 2<;o
cites S.C. t: >

(S) Pleadings in A6i:ions by the Mqjier againft others in re- See Trefpafs.

refpect of the Serva?it.

i. rnplRefpdfs upon the Statute of Labourers of iakiiig of his Servant

J[_ out of hts PoJfeJ^on^ the Defendant faid that the Servant is an In-

fant under 10 Tears of Age^ and becaufe the Plaintiff could not deny it, he

took nothing by his Writ. Br. Laborers, pi. 24. cites 38 E. 3. 5.

2. Trelpafs upon the Statute of Labourers, for that the Plaintiff'offered

the Defendant "who was a Vagrant to have him tn his Service^ and he rkfufed

;

the Defendant fatd that at the J'iDte &c. he was retained with R. G. the

Plaintiff'fatd that R. G. is a Bdj and has not Land fnfficient to have a Ser-

vant J and the Iflue was taken upon the Sufficiency generallyj without

mentioning more of thfc Land, the Reafon feenis to be inafmuch as leve-

ral are fufiicient to have Servatits Who have not afty Land. Br. Laborers^

pi. 25. cites 38E. 3 i:i.

3. Aftlon upon the Statute of Labourers againft A. the Servant^ and R.
who detained him, and A. was of the Age Of 5 Tears, and therefore per

Finch, the Aftion does not lie againft him ; For his Covenant is void, by
Reafon of his tender Age, and therefore it does not lie againft R. who
accepted himj For he is Acceffary, quaere inde. Br. Laborers, pi. 6. cites

41 E. 3. 17.

4. If the Majier avows one zvay and the Servant another, the Avowry of
the jMafter fhall be taken

;
per Coke Ch.

J. 3 Buls. 1 1 1. cites 49 E. 3. 25.

5. If I have a Femefok ih Service, and a Man tdkes her to TVtfe, he may
well do it, but it is not lawliil for him to take her out ofmy Service. Kr.

Laborers, pi 18 cites 2 H. 4. 13. per tot. Cur.

6. Trelpafs of taking R. his Servant, and carrying him to L. the De- -^w/per

fehdant faid that he had efpoiifed the Mother of the Servant, and he found '^"y'^ i^

him Vagrant at Dale in the County of S. and the Servant cdme with him to ^"^'j'^'^
flX"-"

his Hotife, and was t here by one Day &e. abfque hoc that he is Guilty of carry- hour with me
ing htm toL. and per Brian this is no Plea, but Not Guilty ^ but Chock held you fhall

the Plea good, heanfe Affnity was between theServant and the Defendant,- "P^
have.\c-

and otherwife nbt; and the beft Opinion ot' the Court was that it is. a
jf fpr^lure

good Plea. Br. Laborers, pi. 33. cites 6 H. 4. 32. Mm to come^

and fo a Dif-

ference where he takes ot procures the Servant, and where he comes of his own Head; quod nota. Ibid.

7. In Trefpafs of taking his Servant it is a. good Plea that the Defen- .^n^^ pei'Litt.

dant is a Schoohuajier, and the Father of the Servant brought him to the Dc- ^n Trefpafs

fendant to injiru^i him Sic. and he is not bound to take Notice chat he was g^^ i^j^ ^

in Service. Br. Laborers^ pi. 33. cites 6 H. 4. 32. per Fairfax. good Plei

that he is a
common Smgetn, and the Servant had troke his 'thigh, lb that he Could not go, arfd came to him to be cu-

red. Ibid. —Jnd pel' Moile if your Servant comes to me, and piiys me to take him into Service,

and I take him, I am not hoioid to take Notice of the former Retainer Ibid. J/td if a Servant comes
to me and prays me for the Honour of God to harbour him, I may well do and juilify it, for it is an Aei

*f Charity. Ibid.

8. In T'rcfpafs of taking his Servant
i
tfthe Defendant fays that he was

retained with him before that he was retained with the Plaintiff', there the

Plaintiff' ought to reply, thatftich a Day he was retained with him, before

whic^Day he was not retained with the Defendant, and otherwife tlie Re-
P p p p plication
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plication is not good without expieiling the Day. Br. Replication, pi.

49. cites 3 H. 6. 28.

9. In Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers of taking his jlpy^etitice^ or

in Trefpals ol it, the JJefendant may fileadthat the Covo/ant is vcid^ tn as

much as hi "went to Husbandry till 1 2 I'tars^ or that his Father or Mother
cannot expend 20 s. Land oj hranktenen/ent^ and this he Jhall cvmltide to the

^^lofi, and not in Bar. Br. Laborers, pi. 26. cites 8 H. 6. 28.

10. Treipafs upon the Statute ol' Labourers of taking a Servant retain-

ed ; the Duthndantjatd that the Stivant 7nade the Covenant by Durefs^ and
was within Age^ and the Defendant has 20 /. Land, and the Servant is his

Heir apparent , Per Babb. it'your Son makes Covenant to lerve me, this is

good tho' you have 1,00 1. Land ; and as to the Age, it' he be of the Age
of Difcretion, and makes Covenant to ferve in Husbandry, this ihall bind

him, and fo the Durefs is only material
^
quod iuit Concellum. And per

Martin, a Man may be lawfully imprifoned if he will not ferve his Co-
venant. But per Babb. this flmll be by the King's Officers, and not by the

Party ; and a Man may retain the Heir^ who is in his VV ard, but not im'

frifon him. Quaere. Br. Laborers, pi. 43. cites 9 H. 6. 10.

^^MrfifaMan n. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers, htc^xx^e th.t Defendant -juas
be retanieti ^ Vagrant, and was required to ferve and refufed ; there per Martin, if he be

Indlii'tnis "I't^c-'ned with one toferve by the Day, and is required by another to ferve byi

vagravf, and the Tear, there he Ihall fl'rve the Day, and after the Day ended he Ihall

will not ferve the other by the Year ; but if he be retained for 20 or 40 Days, an4

^'^^^A' wT ^^ required by another to ferve by the Year, he ought to obey it ; For

there ff ano- Fietainsr by 20 or 40 Days * is no ufual time of Hiring ; but cpntra ot Re-
ther requires tainer by the Day. Br. Laborers, pi. 49. cites 11 H. 6. i.

Inni to ferve,

lie oughtto obey it, and yet (hall becharged to the former Matter
; per Martin; Qusre. Ibid. Jtnd

in this Aftion if he f.tys that he is retained with y, N. by the rear ahf<jue hoc that he is out of any Service,

it is doub^ed if the Plea be good ; B'or he is not out of Service if he works by the Day. Qu«erc. ibid.

. * (^I'ig- C^eft ufual Journey.)

12. If an Infant of 7 or 8 Tears old makes a Covenant to ferve me, he

may depart at his Pleafure ; But if he ferves me, and
J.

S. beats him, I

ihall have Aftion upon my Cafe for Lofs of his Service. Br. Laborers, pi,

29. cites 2 1 H. 6. 9.

13. Trelpals by E. againft W. for that he Vi& Armis took from him N.
his Apprentice, and did not declare when the Retainer was, nor how many
Tears he Jhould be Apprentice ; and yet the C^Qunt was awarded good ; for h^

is not to recover the Apprentice by this Aftion, but only Damages. Bf,

Trefpafs, pi. 144. cites 21 H. 6. 3 1.

14. In Trefpafs Quare N. Apprenticiumfuum cepit i3 abdaxit, it is no
Plea, that after the Apprenticelhip and before the taking the Plaintiff^//^

charged the Apprentice at D. in the County of N. For an Apprentice

cannot be but by Writing ; and therefore aDifcharge byParol is not good ;

by Judgment. Br. Barre, pi. 28. cites 21 H. 6. 31.
S;^^^!;' 15. InTxetT^zis 3)t{are Servtenteni fuum cepit &c. if he declares that he

fAAcitesii ^^-^ ^f?/J yf/);>rf»r/Ve the Writ fhall abate ; For it Ihould be Quare Appren-

H. 6 ?i- ticium fuum cepit &c. Br Laborers, pi. 30. cites 21 H. 6. 33.

But in T'ref- 16. In Trefpafs of taking his Servant out of his Pofle/Tion, the Writ nor
fafiufonthe the Count do not jnake incntion of any Retainer but G)i4od J . N. fervientem

Lahou'refs f""'" '" Serviciofuo exijtentem cepit & abduxit ^ For he may be a Servant at

Mention Will. Br. Labores, pi. 31, cites 22 H. 6.30.
ihall be made
of a Relsiiner, and the Retainer is traverfable. Nota. Ibid.

17. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers, where the YXa^ntx^ retained

'J.
in his Service, and he departed and came to the Defendant, who admitted

him into Service ; And by the Opinion of the Court the Plaintiffought to

allege Day and Place where the AdmiJJion was made. Quod nota. Br. Labo-
rers, pi. 32. cites 22 H. 6. 58.

iS. Trefpafs
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18. Trelpafs oiV^,^:/^^ and carrying away his Apprentice, ihQ Defendant *^^^^-i^<^e^'~

alleged cevuimly how tlie Detendann fuch a rear. Day, and Place before, re-
i',^'theothef

tamed the Servant to be his Servant jor 6 ) ears m the Art of a * Sazvycr, ggoj^ (Scy-

taking Viftuals, Drink, Vellure, and Education tor his Labour, and af- vcrie.)

ter he departed and became the Apprentice of the Plaintiff, and the Defendant

the Day of the Trefpals &c. cann to htm, and required him to go with him

to ferve htm, and tendered his Hand to him, and he took him by the Handand
went with him, which is the fame taking, Judgment 5cc. and the Plain-

ti?i demurred in Law. Qugere Caufam j It ieems becaufe the Defendant did

not give Notice to the Plaintijfbefore the taking. Br. Labourers, pi. 4. cites

28 H. 6. II. and 49 £.3.

19. In Cale for Deceit the Count was, that B; W. was the Plaintiff's

.Servant in Comitat. Derby, and had 65 /. of the Plaintiff's in his Cufiody ;

That the Defendant intending to deceive the Plaintijf of the faiii 65 /.

J^iandafn Literaminthe Plaintiff's Name procured to he ivritten, and di-

retled it to the Plaintiff's faid Servant, and counterfeited the Name of the

Plaintiff thereto, and fealed it quali "njith the faid Plaintiff's Seal, and
canfed It to be delivered to thefaid B. IV. affirming ii to be the Plaintiff's Let-

ter, and that he "was fent therewith unto him ^j)' r/'e Plaintiff'; Whereupon
hecauled the fame to be read, and upon reading thereot underftanding

Quod in eadem litera continebatur, that the Plaintiff had appointed the

laid B. W. to pay and deliver to the Defendant the faid 65 1. to the Ufe

of one T. B. to whom it was fuppofed by the faid Letter that he was in-

debted, and affirmed, Tliat he was Servant to the faid T. B. and that

he was to receive the faid 6$ 1. for his Mafter, By reafon whereof the

(aid B. W. giving Credit unto him,payed and delivered nnto him the Money

;

libi revera the Letter was counterfeited, and he never fent the Defendant,

nor was indebted in any fuch Sum &c. The Defendant pleads Not Guil-

ty, and found againft him. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment j i.

That this Suppolition Quandam Literam fcribi fecit, where it ought to be

Literas (for it is not pofhble that one Letter might comprehend it) was
not good. 2d]y, That this Aftion lies for the Servant and not tor the

Mailer. 3dly, That it was not Jhe'-jcn what was contained in the Letter j

For it is only, that the faid Servant intenigeb;it what was therein written^

and that might be his Mifcontlruttion. But all the Court after feveral

Motions held it to be well enough ; For the Deceit and Abufe is to the

Mafter, and the Lois only to him ; Wherefore the A£lion well lies for

him ; Alfo although it is not precifely fet down what was in the Letter,

but that intelligebat fuch Matter was contained therein, which is uncer-

tain, Yet becaufe the Deceit is alleged to be in the Delivery of the coun-

terfeit Letter, and affirming that he was Servant of T. B and fent by
the Plaintiff to receive fuch a Sqm, as due by him to the faid T. B. (all

which was falfe, and all which being Deceit) upon the whole Matter the

Aftion well lies, and was adjudged for the Plaintiff. And afterwards a

Writ of Error being thereof brought, and all thefe Matters alfigned for

Error, the Judgment notwithftanding was affirmed. Cro. J. 223. Trin,

7 Jac. B. R. Tracy v. Veal.

20 Trefpafs by the Mafter for an Affault on his Servant by giving him

a Box on the T'ear ; After a Verdift for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arreft

of Judgment, that the Declaration was ill ; for the Plaintiff h^A 7iot al-

leged per qmd Servitium Amifit, and for this Caufe the Judgment was ftay-

ed. Nels. Abr. 1169. Mafter and Servant (C) pi. 6. cites i Bulft. 163.

Trin. 9 Jac. [But it is not there.]

21. In Trefpafs Quare Vt ^ Armis one fuch being his Servant Cepit S
Abdiistt at D. in Eflexj the Defendant pleaded that he was a Vagrant in

thefame County, and he not having Notice that he was Servant to another

retained him and then Finch moved that the Plaintiff had charged theDefen-

dant with his Servant by Cepit (ScAbduxir, and theDefendant excufedhim-

felf^ and never traverfed Cepit & Abduxir and cited ii H. 4. per Hut-
ton
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ton and Hoberr, the receiving and the entertaining of a Servant may
notbe faid lo be Vi & Armis. Winch; ji. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Anon.

(T) Pleadings /« y^dms by others ngd'mjl Majler and

Serjwit^ or one of theril.

t. TF my Miltfbays Sheep See, to my Ufc, I fliall be chafged, and Jhall

X notJhew that the B.iiliff' h.id Warranty or that they came to my Ufe.

Br. Conrratl &c. pi. 41. cites 2 R. 2.

Centra iftJ.ey 2. Eiit if my Wife Of Servant buys Stuff, which comes tomy Ufel fliall

buy it to,ny not be charged ; per Newton. Br. Contraft &c. pi. 41. cites 20 H. 6. 22.
C^e at the

o
.» r r- t

Time of the Bargain
; per Newtoa. Br. Contraft 8cc. pi. 41. cites zo H. 6. 22.

3. In A£lion upon the Statute of Labourers againft the Mafter and
Servant the Plaintiff may count one and thefame Count agamfi both

; per

Cur. and ilmll not be drove to two Counts. Br. Laborers, pi. 2. cites 9
H. 6. 7:

4. If the Servant does not bind himlelf to Payment by exprefs Promi/e,

he is not any ways chargeable if it comes to the Ufe of the Mailer; and
the Setvant ought to pkad that it came to his Mafters Uje. D. 230. b.

Marg. pi. 56. cites Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Goodbaylie's Cafe.

* The pro- 5. In Trefpafs jor Battery of his Servants * per quod Servitium amijit ; the

r^'h'r'^r'"
Defendant laidj that he only thrull away the Servants &c. Coke faid if

NotGuikv; "^^^^ P^^^ ^ ""^ ^^ might have pleaded Not Guilty well enough ^ For

per Powel'j'. this cannot be lofs of Service. 1 Roll. R. 393, 394. Trin. 14 Jac. B. Ru
quod lion Norris V. Baker.
fuitNcgJtum.

2 Lutw. 149;. Hill. 12 W. 3. C. B. in Cafe of Randal v. Deari.

(U) Pleadings in AtSIons between the Mafter and Servant.

I. A Man declared of Retainer in Husbandry for 8 Tears, and no Ex-
_/*\ ception was taken to the Retainer, tho' it was for 8 Years; quod

nota. Br. Laborers^ pi. 36. cites 38 E. 3. 22.

2. 7'refpafs upon the Statute of Labourers, for that the Defendant was
in his Service, and departed within the Term ; the Defendant faid, that

* Orig. (Pi- /oe made Covenant with him to be hts jipprentice in the Art of a * Filh-

in th" Y
' rnoiiger, and he would not teach hitn theMifiery, but beat hitn, by which he

Book it is
could notjiay with him ; Judgment &c. And it was agreed that this Aftion

(Poifon') does not lie of an Apprentice; by which the PlaintiiFfaid, that [he wasj
hisServant and not his Apprentice, prill ; and it was held double, the Ap-
prentice and the Battery, but he replyed upon the Apprentice ; and fo fee

that Battery is Caufe of Departure. Br. Laborers, pi. 35. cites 39 E. 3. 22.
Where the 3. VV^rit upon the Statute of Labourers, becaufe the Plaintiff had re-,

tlrTf'^D^'
^'^'"^^ ^^^ Defendant in Office of Salaryfor 6 Tears, and the other faid that

ttndantte be ^' "^^^ ^'^ Apprentice and not his Servant retained, Prift ; and a good An-
hti Servartt, fwcr. Kirton faid, he counted of a Retainer for 6 Years where the Sta-
and the De- fute does not give Action but upon Retainer (or one Tear ; and Fencot
jendantfaid (jemandcd Judgment, becaufe he counted that he departed the firlt Year

hisJppremice, &c. Br. Laborers, pi. 8. cites 45 E. 3. 13.

Ju(i»inent of
the V\''rir, becaufe he might hare Writ of Covenant; this is no Plea per Cur. without traverfe that he
Wis his Servant. Br. Lab»rers, p), 2. cites 9 H. 5. 7.

4. A6lion
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4. In Aft ion upon the Statute of Labourers, the Dtfendant faid that he In Trefpafs

'never -was retained in his Service^ without anfiscering to the Covenant tofervc; "P°" '^^

quod nota i
For it fecms that all is one. Br. Laborers,pl. 9. cices46 E. 3.4. Labourers of

Retainer in

h^s Service and departing before the end of the Term it is no Plea that he tvas never in lis Service, but

Ihall Anfwer to the retaining, by award; For Ly the Retainer he is in his Service immediately by the Law,
tho'he does not come into Ins Service in Fadi:. Br, Laborers, pi. 11. cites 47 E. 5. 14 & 41 E 5. 20.

5. W^rit upon the Statute ofLabourers was againft a Servant ior Departure,

who laid that the Plaintiff retained him tofervefor 6 Weeks and after jor a

Tear if it fleafed him, and if not theft to depart, by which he departed as

lawfully he might. Hank faid, if I make a Covenant with one to ferve

me, he Ihall come into my Service lor one whole Year^ but per Hill, yet

he has well pleaded ; For Condition is ho Plea upon a Requelt to ferve
;

but upon the Retainer and Departure, it is a good Plea that the Retainer

was upon Condition ;
qiiod nota ; by which the Plaintift took Averment

that he covenanted to ferve him for one whole Year without Condition,

Prill &c. Br. Laboi-ers, pi. 23. cites 1 1 H. 4. 4^.

6. It was agreed Arguendo in Trefpafs upon the Cale of the not making But Cmtra

of a Mill, that if a Man retains a Labourer to ferve him according to the '" Rit'""^j''>

Form of the Statute, the Labourer fhall have Aftion for his Salary, tho' ^^ ""p^^ the

no Salary be mentioned upon the Retainer. Br. Laborers, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. 23. one is curtain

Ly the Statute

and the other not ; note a Difference. Ibid.

7. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers, that he retained the Defen-

dant in the Office of Labourer. The Defendant faid that he retained him
to collet his Rent, abfqtie hoc, that he retained him in Office cf Labourer,

and a good Iflue per Cur. For the Statute is only of thofe who may be

required to ferve as Labourers, and this a Colleftor of Rent is not ; For

it kerns that it is not reafonable that the Man fliall be compelled to be ac-

countable. Br. Laborers, pi. 28. cites 19 H. 6. 5 3.

8. Where a Man counts that he retained his Servdnt to ferve him in his

tJoufe, this is fufficient tho' he does not fay in what Office, as Servant of

HasbdHdry, Cook, Butler, Gtoom iScc. per Cur. Bf. Laborers, pi. 29. cites

21 H. 6. 9.

9. If an Infant be retained to lerve, and A£tion upon the Statute of
Labourers is brought againft him, it is a good Plea that he is an Injant ;

per Paflon ; but per Markham, this is where he is under 14 Years ; but

per Pafton all is one ^ Brooke fays, it feems that the Law is with Mark-
ham ^ For the Statute is, Potens in Corpore. Br, Laborers, pi. 30. cites

21 H.6. 33.

10. Note that he who is not able in Body, nor 5 Tears old, and he who
has Lands and Tenements, and Gentleman, Cook, Butler, Chaplain, 7~eo-

man &cc. who fhall not be compelled by the Statute to be retained in Huf^
bandry, yet if they are retained in Husbandry the Majier in Debt for his^

Salary fhall not wage his Law ; becatife they are retained in Husbandry
j

Contra if they are retained in their Degrees ; and in Debt lor fuch Salary it

is a good Plea for the Defendant that he did not retain the Plaintiff in Huf-
banciry, and it is not Negativa pregnans ; For he fhall net be compelled to

fay Quod non retinuit Generally ; For it may be that he retained him in

other Service, and not in Husbandry ; but Non retinuit modo ^ forma, is a

good Plea; For this fhall be referred to the Declaration by thefe Words,
Modo & forma. Br. Laborers, pi. 46. cites 58 H. 6. 22.

11. If a Servant departs the Majier may retake him and retain him '\w.

fpight of his Teeth, but cannot imprifon him. Br. Laborers, pi. 51. cites

F.N.B. 168.

12. In Account by theMafler againfl theServant for Money received, the

Servant charges, that Part of the y^/owfj' was jlole by Perlons unknown
out of the Mafler's Warhoufe

;
per Cur' fliewing he was robbed is giving

an Account. Vent. 121. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Vere v. Smith.

Cumb. 311.S. P. obiter.

Q^q q q (U. 2) Plead-
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(U. z) Pleadings. Between Miijhr atid Art'ijiars &c.

I. X Ccion upon the Statute of Labourers ; the Tiefendr.nt faid^ that he

_/\_ has 15 Acres of Land, for which he ought to do 20 Dajs Work by

the Tear, to tht Bifhop of D. at his Manor of VV. and had the Day that

the Plaintiff required him to fervc, Judgment &:c. And the Platfitiff faid,

that he had onlyfx Acres, for which hepall do only Jlx Days Work, which

"may be done in one Week, Judgment &c. Upon which the Defendant de-

murr'd ; And it was awarded that the Plaintiff take nothing by his Writ;

the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as if he fhall be retained with another, it

is not lawful tor him to depart trom him to do the lix Days Work, nor

any other Work, and fo [has] fufficient Caufe to be occupied, and therefore

not liable by the Statute
;
quod Nota. Br. Laborers,pl. 5. cites 40 E. 3. 39.

Orig. 2. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers againlt one who was retained

(Brodercr).
jj^ ^j^g Office of an * Embroidererfor half a liar, and departed within the

hT^ii^ih^z I'^rm. Hamm. demanded Judgment of the Writ, for the Statute re-

he was re- gards only Servants and Laborurers, and not Artificers 3 et non Allocatur,

tained with Br Laborers, pi. 15. cites 47 E. 3. 22.

him 4: by the

Day at a certain Rate, abjque hoc, that he Was retained a Year, Prift; and the others econtra. Br. Labo-

rers, pi. 15. cites 47 E. 5. 22. 4: Orig. (per Journeys, per Taxe) but the Year Book is (per

Journes a la foith & a la foith per Tax » lour Agreement).

3. Aftion upon the Statute of Labourers, becaule he departed out of

his Service
i
the Defendant faid, he was retained with hint in the Office of

Carpenter to make a Houfe, and he came to him to do his Service, and he

dtfcharged him. Judgment ; and becaufe he made (pecial Count, the Gene-

ral Writ was good, notwithftanding that Carpenter is an Artificer, and

not a Labourer ; quod nota, by which the Plaintiff faid, that he did not

difcharge him. Prill ^ and the others 'econtra. Br. Laborers, pi. 22.

cites II H. 4. 32.

(W) Pleadings by the Servant aga'tnfi others.

But it was I. ^Ervant Ihall not be oufted of the Advantage which the Law gives
faid, that the ^ ^im by Pleading his Mafter s Command. Per Cur. 2 Mod. 68.

SrpkadX Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. C. B. Wine v. Rider & al.

Command of

his Mafter in Bar of a 'freffafs. 2 Mod. 244. Trin. 29 Car. 2. in Cafe of Mires t. Solebay.

(X) Trial, (where,

I. \ Ction was brought upon the Statute of Labourers in the County

_^j^ -where the Co'jenant was made, whereas the Departure was in another

County, and yet well ; For the Covenant is illiiable as well as the De-

parture, and the Aftion lies of Departure if he was retained to be Ser-

vant, the' he was never aftually in the Service of the Plaintiff; quod

nota. Br. Laborers, pi. 7. cites 41 E. 3. 20.

[ For more of Mafter and Servant in General, See SpptHltfCf , and

ether proper Titles. ]

(A) * Mafter
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(A) * Mafter in Chancery.
* Polidorc,

Tilgil lays,

That fnii,.

am the Con
^

.
. qtteror infH~

tuted a Col-

lege or Society

t. "\ yTAfters of the Chancery are exempt from the Procurator of the "/ ^^°^k' ^^

iVX Clergy in the Time 'of Parliamerir. Br. Privilege, pi. $6. '.^'^ ^7"^

cites F, N. B. oacinajuf-
titis of the

Realm") jor the making all Jfitrtfer of Writs which iflutd thence, among whom the Ck;:ci de Prima

forma (the Maftcrs) were a principal Part. P. K. C. 237.

In ancient Days they were fometimes created by the King's Letters Patents ; but by I3»^cgot'0 Cafe.

J)
E. 4. 5. [b. pi 20. per Pigot], it fhould fecm this wan at that Time wore out of Ufe, a:;d they were

made by the EkHion oj the Court, and /wearing them. P. R. C. 256.

Befides the Mafter of the Rolls, the Chief, there are Eleven other Matters of Chancery : Thefe Ele -

ven are from Time to Time, upon Death or Surrender, appointed by the refpective Ld Chancellors for the

Time being.
,
P. R. C. 2;6.

It is faid, the Lord Keeper Egcrton ordered tliat there fliould be a Metncrandum of their Jdmittance

made on the clof^ Rolls of the petty Bag. P. R. C- 256.

Their Ofice feems originally to have been partly to fit as AJfftants with the Chancellor ; and ftill fj:;o

or three of them by Ttlrnsy/V with him at Weftrainfter in Term-Time, and two at a Time when he fits

out of Term ; and two of them fit with his Honour the Mafter, at the Rolls. P. R C. 236.

. The other Part of their Office was «£i form Writs as Occafion retjtiired; as, where in fome Cafe the

Writ was already given, which did not exactly fuit another particular Cafe falling under the fame
Reafon with the former, they were to frame a new Writ according to the tit.itute of VVcftminfter, 2."

ca. 24. which enacts, Quotiescunq; evenerit in Cancellaria, quod in uno Cafu reperitur Breve, & in

Conlimili Cafu cadente lub eodem Jure fimili indigente Remedio non reperitur, concordent Clerici de
Cancellaria in Brevi facicndo &c. P. R. C. 236, 257.

2. A Judge, fitting in theAbfence of Ld North, being about to nxike

a Decree, the Mailers pre{ent_/?oo^ Up and oppos'd^ they being of Opinion

againlt the Judgej upon which the Giuie was continu'd in the Paper.

Vern. 265. Mich. 1684. Merret v. Eaftwick.

3. Where Money is to be put out on Security to be allow'd by a Maf- But now by

ter, and the Security proves dcjeffive, he is not chargeable uniefs there had ^'''^

'\'?^''n

been either Bribery or Corruption. 2 Vern, 90. Mich. 1688. Comer v. j'-^'^jjgj^''3gj_'

Hollinglhed & al. ed,7'!:.it there

funll be one

Per/on appointed hy the Colin of Chancery to do all Things relating: to the Delivery of tie Suitors Aloney Qpc.

into the Bank, and taking tiem cut, and ketping Accounts 'tiith the Bank, as by the Orders in the faid Act
mentioned are direBed to be done hy the Alajiers and Ujher ; which Officer jhall Le c.l ed the Accountant Gene-
rat of the Court of Chancery, and an Account Jh/tll be kept in his Same uith the Bank of England on the

.

Behalf of the Suitors in fiich Manner as is direBed by the /aid Orders -ivith Refpeli to the Majltrs &c. and
iy S. 5- 'T'he Accountant General jhall Jland in the Place of the A'/aJlers and Ujher ; and by S. 4. All Mort-

gages, 'Tallies, Orders, Stocks, Annuities, and other transferrable Securities, Jhall, if appjiKted to be taken in

ike Name of any Officer of the Court, be taken iti the Name of the Accountant General.

4. At this Day a Recognizance acknoivkdged before a Mafter^ and certi~

fied under his Hand, is of that Authority, that ic is a Alatter of Record
;

and as effeftual as if it had been acknowledged in open Court, Alio all

Deeds or Indentures^ which are to be acknowledged in Chancery, mujt be

acknowledged before fome one of them. P. R. C. 238.

5. .Anfjoers and Affidavits -xxefworn bejor'e one oftheni^ and by him fign'd.

P. R. C. 238.

6. By an Aii of Parliament i8 Car. 2. not printed, there is one publick

Office to be kept by the?n, and no more, as near to the Roils as conveni-

ently may be ^ in which the Mafters^ fome or one oi them, fhall coiiftunity

attend for the adminiltring Oaths, Caption of Deeds, and Recognizan-
ces, and the Dilpatch of all Matters incident to their Oihce, (Referen-

ces upon Accounts and infufficient Anfwers only excepted) from ^cven in

the
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the Morning till 12 at Noon, and lioni two in the Afternoon till lix ar

Is'ight. P. R. C. 239.

7. And the)- may demand and take the Fees threrein mentioned. P. R.
C. 239.

8. Jnd it is alfo thereby enafted, That ij the faid Mafters, or any of

thetu, Ihall direftly or indire£tly by any Act, ihitt, colour, or device,

have, taki-y or receive any Aioiiey^ Fee, or Reward, Covenant, Obligation,

Prcniife^ or any other Thtiig^Jor his Report or Ccrtijjcate in writing or othcf-

wiie, or for any other Alatters in the Att exprefjed^ other than the fiiid re-

fpetti\e Fee or Fees in the Aft mentioned ; that then every fuch Matter

(being thereof legally convifted) fhall thenceforth he difahled from the Ex-
ecution of his Office, and \\\^\\forJeit to the Party grieved fo much Money
as Ihall be taken contrary to theA£l, and fhall alfo forfeit 100/. one Moiety

to the King, the other Moiety to the Party grieved, who fhall fue for

the liime in any ot the King's Courts by Attion of Debt, Bill, Plaint,

Information, o»- otherwife &c. P. R. C. 241.

9. The Bujinefs in Equity encrealing, and the Matter's Bufinefsin form-

ing Writs decrealing or difufed, the Ld. Chancellors have o^ late Time
referred Matters of Account^ and fuch like, to their Examinations, which
are ordinarily decreed according to their Certificate or Report. P. R.
C. 238.

10. £xfif/'//o«5 1 ikewife taken to Anfwcrs and Irregularities in Praifice^

Contempts and fuch like are referred to them. P. R. C. 239.

1 1. Mafters in Chancery have the fame Privilege of laying their Aftions

. in Middlefex as Barriffers have. Gibb. 40. Burroughs v. ....

fh"'' raid

"
12. A Queftion being, whether one Book was an Abridgment of another

^

that Diiec- or only evalively done and colourably only, the Ld. Chancellor faid, he
tions of this did not fee what other Method he could take to determine it, than by
Sovt have direcling an Inquiry before the Mafter, and in order that he may better

^r" r^4*1-"
determine it, his Lordlhip thought he ought to direft, that the Mailer be

cat arJ A!- attended by two Perfons skilled tn the Profejjion oj the Law to afjiji him

;

gehraical In- But his Lordlliip choic rather, that 2 Perfons fliould be agreed upon by
ijuhki. Ibid, confent of both Parties, than to be appointed by the Court. Which be-
'^'°'

ing afterwards done, his Lordfliip faid, that the befl Way was to leave

air Matters in Difference to the Arbitration of thofe 2 Counfel, and if

they Ihould not be able to make an Award, then they to have Liberty to

choofe an Umpire. And the fame was agreed to. Barn. Chan. Rep. 368,

370, Hill. 1740. Gyles V. Wilcox.

13. A Client gave a Bond to his Attorney, reciting, that whereas B.

(the Attorney) had been ferviceable to J. C. (the Client) in feveral Caufes,

andJitll continues to be fo^ and the faid J. C. being throughly fenfible of

the fame Services and Favours, if the the faid J. C. fhall leave to the

faid B. a Legacy of 1000 1, then the Obligation to be void, otherwife

to ftand in full Force. J. C. died, but left no Legacy to B. whereupon

B. brought an Aftion ofDebt againft the Executor of
J. C. and had Judg-

ment. The Executor brought a Bill for Relief as unduly gain'd. Ld.

C. Hardwick, who had before decreed for the Bond, now upon a Re-
hearing, direfted that the ^i7/?fr /«^a;>e, what thofe Services were, which,

B. did for J. C. and what he ought to be allowed for them; And that he

likewife inquire, whether B. ought to have any Allowance made htm for

4itty Extraordinary Services done by him. Barn. Chan. Rep, 475, 483. Paich.

1 74 1. Walmley v. Booth.

For more of Mafter in Chancery. See ECpOttiS, 9nfU»er0, and other

proper Titles.

Mafter
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Mafter of a Ship.

(A) His Power and Dray.

i. \ /TASTER of a Ship is the Chief Mariner. Sti. 152. Roll. Mich.

J^'X 24 Car. in Cafe of Wood v. Clement.

2. The whole Power and Charge of the Ship being committed to the * s. P And
Mafter requires a Staid Man and of Experience, whereunto the Owners are he may

to take great Heed ; tor his Power is defcribed, partly by the Owner or freight out the

Setter forth of the Ship, and partly by the Common Law of the Sea; by
qII}/^„'^

"*

Means and Virtue whereof^ the Mafter *?».'7j', if need be, borrow Money in Pajlen^ers,

a lirange Coantry with the jidvice cf his Coinpany f upon fome of the Tackle mend and

or furniture oi' the Ship, or t\(e fellfome of the MerchantsGoods, provided i"!'!''^^ '^

.

that the Merchant be repaid again at the 4: higheft Price that the like jj'^' ^ °
'

Goods are fold for at the Market : which being done, the Freight of s. i^
thofe Goods fo fold and repaid Ihall alfo be repaid by the Mafter to the t S. P. with

Owner of the Ship, as well as the Freight of the Reft of the Merchants ,^*^yi".°^

Goods, except the Ship ^ perifh in the Voyage, and in this Cafe, only the
j^*;^^ ^is^p

Price that the Goods were bought for ftiall be rendered, and tor no other ibid.—^S.P.
Caufe may the Mafter take up Money, or fell any of the Merchants Goods, Ibid,

altho' it were in danger of Ship-wreck. Mai. Lex Merc. 102. cap. 22.

3. He is, before his Departure^ to deliver the Names of all thePeifons

which he is to tranfport, and of his Mariners^, which with us is but lately

ellabliflied : jind at his Return he is to deliver a true Inventory of the Goods

vf any Perfons, which pall happen to depart this Life in that Voyage, not
only becaufe his Kindred and Friends may have Intelligence ot it, but

alfo becaufe their Cioods may be fafe and forth coming for one whole
Year : Of which Goods in the mean Time, the Bedding and Appurten-
ances may be taken by the Mafter and his Mate to their Uies, as alio fuch

Clothing and other Things then upon his Body may be delivered to the

Boats-man and the Company, who do for that difpofe oi the dead Body,
putting the fame into the Sea. Mai. Lex. Merc. 103. cap. 22.

4. When a Ship laden to fiil from Bourdeaux to Caen, or fbme other /'"^.A.^O
Place, is overtaken at Sea by a Storm, fo that (Ije cannot efcapc without caft- -^' *» Cafiing

ing fome of her Lading and Merchandize over-board tor lightening the i"^f'
"'""'

faid Ship, and preierving the reft of the Lading, and the Velfel itfeJf
j ^__^^U>/v^

Then the Majier ought to fay. Sirs, It is convenient to cafl over-board fome He may in

'of the Ships Lading. And, if there be no Merchant but -what gives his Con- ^^'^ of

fent, or approves thereof by his Silence, then the Majler Jhall ufe his own
Exn-^'mit^"

Difcretion, and caft over-board fome Part of the Lading ; and, if the caft the

Merchants do not like of it, but that they gainfay or contradict it, the Goods into

Mafltr mverthelefs ought not to forbear cafiing out fo much Goods as hejhall ^^^ '^s^.

fee coni}enient, he and the third Part of his Mariners taking their Oath
^i ^^'

upoa the Bible, that keeping their right Courle, they were fain to caft s. P. admit-
part Qi the Lading over-board to fave their Lives, and the Ship, and ted by Holt

the Reft oi the Lading. And the Whines, or other Goods that were caft Ch. J. 6

Over-board, ought to be priz,ed and valued according to the iuft Value 1^ Jd-,l
of the Goods laved. And when thofe Hull be fold, the Price thereof

3,.^! j^gj^gj^
ihall be divided, Liver tor Liver among the Merchants. And the Mafter Son of K.
ought to make the Divillon, and to compute the Damage of the Veflel, H 2. infti-

or the Freight at his own Choice, and to repair the Damage fuftained 3
tuted aBody

the Mariners alfo ought to have a Tun free, and another divided by Lot, \J^^ fn his

according as it'fliall happen, if it appear, that he zo whofeLot it fell, did Return from

R r r r the
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the Holy the Pare of a good and able Seaman. Otherwifc he fhall be barred of his
I.;ird, in the Privilege. And the Merchants in this Cafe may lawfully put the Majier ti

Snl whkh ^'^ Oath. Mieges Laws of Oleron. 5, 6. S. 8.

are vet ex- •

tant with fome Additions ; De quibus, Vide Mr Selden's MareClaufum, Lib. 2. cap. 24 and I fuppofc

t'iiev .ire the fame, which are attributed to him by Mat. Paris, Anno 1 1<;6 and he conltitutcd Jufticcs

to put them In Execution. Hale's Hift. Law, 145, 146.

I

5. He muft fwt carry any counterfeit Cocquets^ or other fiftitious and

colourable Ship I'apers, to involve the Goods oi the Innocent with the

Nocent. 2 Molloy 233. cap. 2.

6. He may not tife any unlaivful Colours, i'.nfigns.^ Pendants^ Jacks or

Flags, whereby his Ship or Lading may incur a Seilure, or the Cargo re-

ceive any Detriment or Damage. 2 Molloy 232. cap. 2.

7. Nor muft he refufe the Payment of the jiiji and ordinary Duties^ and
Port-charges, Cuftoms and Imports to the Hazard of any Part of his

Lading ;
yet if he oflers that which is juit, and pertains to pay, then he

is exculed. 2 Molloy 233. cap 2.

r^V-zv.-^^ 8. If it happen that the Matter by Rcafon oi foul Weatker thinks
Cttttb:^^ dovin

f[j j.g ^,(jf down his Malt, he ought firft to call the Merchants, if there be

Ripeitm' ^"y ^'^O'^r'^ i^he Ship, and x.o fay unto them. Sirs, It is requifite to cut down

i^^^'^T'^^ the Mafl, to preferve the Ship and Lading, it being in this Cafe, no more
than becomes my Duty. Nay, it oftentimes happens, that they cut

Cables and Rigging, leaving both the Cables and Anchors behind them,

to fave the Ship and her Lading ; All which Things are reckoned Liver

by Liver, as Goods that were calt over-board. And, when it pkafesGod,
that the Yeliel arrives fafely at her Port intended, the Merchants JhaU
pay to the Mafter without any delay their Shares or Proportions, or itM

the Goods, or pledge them, or procure Money to fatisfy the fame, before

the faid Goods be taken out of the Ship. And if he has allowed ot" them,

and there happen Controverfies and Difierences touching the Premilles,

fo that he obferves a Collulion therein, the Mafter muft not come by the

Lofs, but ought to have his Freight. Miege's Laws of Oleron 6. S. 9.
''"'^'^^-^^ 9. When a Man is made Mafter of a Ship, or other Veflel, and the faid

^h'^^syf
°^

^^'"P °^ Vellel, belonging to fewral Part-o^joners, departs trom her own Pore,

Goods
" ^nd con/es to Bourdeaux, Rouen, or any other Place, and is there freighted

^^X-V^j for Scotland, or Ibme other Foreign Country ; the Majler in fuch Cafe mcy
not fell the faid Veflel, unlefs he hath a Procuration, or z fpecial Order for

that Purpofe from the Owners. But in Cafe he want Monies for the necef

fary Provijions of the faid Veflel, he may for that End, with the Advice
of his Mariners, pawn or pledge part of the Tackling of the faid Ship or
Veflel. Miege's Laws of Oleron. 4. S. i.

2 Molloy. 10. When 2, Merchant freights a Ship at his own Charge, loads her, and
^^^

A d f'^"^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^'^t ^fid pe comes into an Harbour, -where by Reafon of con-

^crc"the f^'^^y ^'^mds floe is fain to flay till her Monies be all fpent, the Mafter in

Ship is well that Cafe ought fpeedily to fend to his own Country for Money. But he
engaged, Ihe ought not to lofe his Armogan, that is a good Opportunity ; For, if

^^J?""

'7^'"
, fo, he is accountable to the Merchants for all Damages that fhall happen

the'&wnere thereby. But the Mafter may take Part of the Wines, or other Mer-

are conclud- chant Goods, and dilpofe thereof for the prefent Occalions of the Ship.

ed thereby And when the faid Ship fhall be arrived at her right Port of Difcharge,
till Redemp-

^j^g Wines that the Mafter fhall have difpofed of, fhall be valued and ap-

repard Ma" pr^if^d at the fame Rate as the other Wines Ihall be commonly fold for,

ftcrs might neither more nor lefs : And the Malter lliall have the Freight of fuch
not be tempt- Wines as he has difpofed of as aforefaid. Meige'sLaws ofOleron 8. S. 2«.
ed to engage
the Owners, or infetter them with fuch Sort of Obligations, but where there is very apparent Caufe
and Neceffit^, x\\r] ftldom fu§iT an) to go Skipper or Mafier, hut he that hath a Share or Part in her ; (b

that if Monies or Provifions be taken up, he muft bear his equal Share and Proportion with the Reft.

Mor can the Mafter on every Cafe of Neceflity impawn the VeiTel or Furniture ; For if ftie be freight-

ed, and he and the Owners art to join in the laying in of Prcrifions for the Voyage, and perhaps he
want:'
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wants Money, (a great Sign of Ncceflity ) yet can he not impawn the Veffel or Furnuure any other or

further, than for his own Part or Share in her, the which he may transfer or grant, as a M'an may do

an 8th or 5th Part in Lands or Houfes : But fuch Obligation of the Veffel muft be in P'oreign Parts

or Places, where the Calamity or Neceflity is univcrfal on the VciTel, that will oblige all the Owners.

2 MoUoy, cap. 2. S. 15.

11. However, Orders and Injtrtilfions are as carefully to be looked upon

as the Magnet. 2Molloy, cap. 2, S. 16.

12. When the Mafter Ihall arrive at Gravefcnd^ he fhall not be above 3

Days comingfrom thence to the Place of Di[charge ; nor is he to touch atany

Key or VVhariV/// he comes to Chefters Key, ttnlefs hindered by contrary

Winds, or Draught of Water, or other juji Impediment to be allowed by

the Officers ; ^'Ifid likewife he or his Purfer are there to 7nake Oath oj the

Burden, Coutents, and Lading of his Ship, and of the Adarks, Number,

'Contents , and .dualities of every Parcel oj Goods therein laden, to the belt

of his Knowledge ; Aljo -where, and in what VortJhe took in her Lading,

and what Country built, and how manned, whu was Majler during the Voy-

age, and who the Owners ; And in Out-ports muft come up to the Place of

unlading, as the Condition of the Port requires, and make Entries, on

Pain ot 100 1. 2 Molloy 238. cap. 2. S. 20.

13. Nor is fuch a Mafter to /<j^« aboard any Goods outwards to any 14 Car.
2^

Place whatfoever without entering at the Cujiom-houfe her Captain's Name "^Carlcap.
Mafter, Burthen, Guns, Ammunition, and to what Place fhe mtends, and is.

before Departure to bring in a Note under his Hand of every Merchant

that fliall have laid aboard any Goods, together with the Marks and Num-
bers of fuch Goods, and be fworn as to the fame, on pain ot 100 1. 2

Molloy 238. cap. 2. S. 2o»

14. No Captain, Mafter, Purfer^ of any of his Majefty's Ships of War

^

Jjball unlade Any Goods before Entry made, on pain of 100 1. 2 Molloy,

238,239. cap. 2. S. 20.

15. He ought not toyi^/p any Merchandizes, but only at the publiik rvj^^^
Ports and Keys. 2 Molloy 232. cap. 2. Going from

' J J i
Port to Port.

i6. No Ship to go from Port to Port in England, Ireland, Wales, Jer~

fey or Guernfey, or Berwick, unlefs the Owners are Denizens or naturaliz-

ed, znd the Ma/er and three fourths tohe Engli/h. 2 Molloy 237. cap. 2.

S. 18.

17. Ifthe Mafter Ihall have Freight from Port to Port within the Realm,
he ought to have Warrant for the fame on Pain of Forfeiture of the Goods j

and he is to take forth a CocqUet, and become bound to go to luch Port

(defigned tor, and ro return a Certificate from the chief Officers of that

Port where the fame is defigned for, and difcharged within fix Months
from the Dateof the Cocquet. 2 Molloy 239. cap. 2. S. 21.

18. He may fell Bona Peritura. Vent. 238. per Hale Ch. J. in deliver-

ing the Opinion of the Court. Hill. 24& 25 Car. 2, iin Cafe of Morfe v.

Slue.

19. Ifthe Mafter has any Sufpicion, he may detain the Goods for his

Fmght. Per DoaorLane. Arg. 6 Mod. 13. S. P. by Holt Ch. J.

Ibid. 12.

20. He is not to bring any Goods /row any Place, but what are of the

Growth of that very Country, w thoie Places which ufually are for the firfi
^^J'l-'-^^

pipping, on Pain of Forfeiture of their Veifel and Furniture. 2 Molloy
J^JpYf^,^

237. cap. 2.
.

O^'V'N^
21. This does not extend fo far, but that Mafters may take m Goods in n Car. 2.

any part ofthe Levant or Streights, although they are mt of the very Growth cap. iS.

of the Place, fo that they be imported in Knglip Ships, threefourths Englp

Mariners ; So likewife thofe Ships that are /or India, in any ot thofe Seas

to the Southward and Eafiward of Capo bona Speranza, although the Ports

are not the Places of their very Growth, 2 Molloy 237, 238. cap. 2.

22. Any
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BmStftrrj, 22. Auy }'c(ipJc of England may imporc (the Mcjier and Mariners hei»^

ffcbaii.^ Cot-
fj'iyfejourt'hs Englijh) anyGooda o^\\\\.\csfroi/iS-pain,Portugal^Azores^Made-

7"j'-
'i!"Fuf

*"^» "'
^^'-'"^'O' ¥^"^^ i "*y '" ''^^-'^P^

^^''^^ "'^ *^^ Englijh bitilt^ Bullion

J'/,"oi''a'y may be iiDpo'rtcd ; lb likewile in thole that are taken by way of Prize

other dving BoiKi Fide. 2 Molloy 237. cap. 2. S. 19.

\A'ood of r r -K
the Growth of his M.ijeftv*s Plantations to be fliinpcd, carried or conveyed from any of the Englifh

Plantations, are to be carried to no Place in the ^^''n•ld, but are to come dheBly for EtipJ.tndy Ireland^

Jfales, or Berwick, upon Pain of Forfeiture of Ship and Goods ; And tlie Mafter is to give Bond with

one Security in icoo !. ifthe Ship be under the Burden of 100 Tons, and 2000 1. if abbve, that upon

Lading he brinp;s his Ship dircttly into England, Ireland, Wales, or Berwick, (the Danger of the

Seas excepted) lo likewile they arc to do the fame forthe Ships that (hall go from the Plantations to the

Plantations, to the Governor,' upon Forfeiture of the Ship and Goods. 2 Molloy 258. cap. 2. S. 19.

23. Butfrrm the Netherlands, or Germany, there may not be imported

any Sort ol' Wines (other than Rheai/h) Spiccrj, Grocery, Tobacco, Pot-

Jfbes, Pitch, 'far. Salt, Ro/in, Deal-boards, hard Timber, Oil, or 0/ivei

in any Manner oi Ships •whatfocvs-r. 2 Molloy 232. cap. 2.

r^j'^^^O 24. The Mafter is to keep his Company niPeace, and ;/ any Mariner fhall
Marh'ers. ^q f^^yf jj^ doing Servicc, or by his Companion, the Majlerjhall canfe him td

VO^"""^ be healed, as he who is only anfwerable lor the Fact within Ship-board,

finer (.ill cind then by his Authority recover from the other Mariner the Charges, and
Sick,\'\e. any 'Thing that the hurt Man has loft ther-eby , Except that he who is hurt
I^Ialkr lliall

^^ {^mtA. have provoked the other by evident Allault or Stroaks. Mai.
caule hm to ^ iv*

be laid in a Lex. Mere. 103. cap. 22.

JHouie, with

all Sulientationneceflary and tifual in the Ship, but fliall not ftay in the Ship until he be healed, and

when he recovers Health fliall give him his Hire, or if he die fhall give it to the Wife or neareft.

Friends. But if a Mariner be not hurt in the Ship's Service, the Mafier jhall hire another in his Place, and

if he have a p-eater Hire, l\rM Mariner then fhall recover the Surplus. Mai. Lex. Merc. 105. cap,

2; .And always the Matter ought to lend his Marinen if they want. Ibid. If through the

Mailer's Fault the Ship Boat ferijh nvith any Manners in it by fpoiled Ropes or otherwifc, then fhall the

Mafter pay one whole Year's Hire to the Heirs of the drowned. Ibid.

25. Alio he ought to give his Mariners Flep upon Sunday, Tuefday, and

T'hurfday, and upon other Days Fifli, or fuch like, with fufficient Drink ^

But no Meat to them that fleep not in the Ship. Neverthelefs, the Qua-
lity and Quantity of Mariners Food and Hires goes diverfly according

to the divers Cufloms of Countries, and the Conditions made with them at the

entering of the Voyage, whereofRemembrance is kept to avoid Difcords,

which are more dangerous on the Seas than on Land. Mai. Lex. Merc.

103, 104. cap. 22.

26. II k$ 12W.
"i-

cap 17. Ifthe Majler of any Merchant Ship pall,

during his being abroad, force any Man on Shore, or wilfully leave him be-

hind in the Plantations or elfewherc, or refufe to bring home allfuch Men as

hi sarriedout with him, who are in a Condition to return when he is ready to

proceed in his Voyage homezvard bound, fuch Mafter being convi6ied thereof^

fhallfiiffer three Months Jmprtfonment without Bail.

f^'^.J^-^^ 27. If a Ship in her Voyage, lying any where at Anchor, be Jirtick or

^'^'f'^ ft' grapled with another Veflel tinder Sail, for want ofgoodfteering, whereby

"jmhcrs. the Vellel at Anchor is prejudiced, and the Goods in her damnified ; in

fuch a Cafe the w hole Damage is to be in common, and to be equally

divided and apprailed hall by half And the Mafter and Marifiers of the

Ship thatftruck, or grappled with the oth.tx ftjalIfwear on the Holy Evan-

geliits, that they did it not wittingly or wilfully ; the Reafbn ofthis Judg-
ment is, that an old Veflel might not purpofely come in the v^ay ofa bet-

ter ; which llie will hardly do, as long as the Damage mull be equally

ftared Miege's Laws of Oleron 7 S. 14.

28.When two or moreVellels lie in a Harbour, where there is but little

Water, fo that the Anchor of one of the Ve/fels lies dry, the Mafter of the

otberVelJel ought tofpeakto theMajler ofthe ctherVeftel to take up hisAnchor

y

for it is too nigh and may do a Prejudice. And, if the faid Mafter, and

his Mariners refufe to take up the faid Anchor, then the other Mafter and
his
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his Mariners may take up the faid Anchor^ and remo've tt at a further Dil-

tance ; and, if the ether oppofe, and Damage afterwards happen thereby,

they are bound to give i'ull Satisfadion for the lame ^ but if they had

placed a Buoy to the Anchor, and then the Anchor Ihould cauie any
Damage, in this Cafe they Ihali not be bound to repair the Damage i and
therefore being in an Harbour, they ought tofajten fuch Buoys or Anchor-
marks, and fuch Cables to their Anchors, as may plainly appear and be

leen at full Sea. JViiege's Laws oi Oleron 7. S. 15.

29. If a Pilot undertakes the Conduct of a Ship, to bring her to St.

Malo, or any other Port, and fails in his Undertakmg, fo as the Ship mif-

carry through want of Skill ; the faid Pilot pall make good all the Dajnages

that fiiall enfue thereby , but if he be not able to make Satislaftion, he ought

to lofe his Head; and it the Mafler, or any of the Mariners, or Merchants,

cut of his Heady they Ihall not be accountable tor it ; however, before they

do it, they ought to know whether he has wherewith to make Satisfafti-

on, Miege's Laws of Oleron 8, 9, S. 23.

30. When a Ship or other Veliel arriving at any Place makes in to-

wards a Port or Harbour, and puts out her Flag, or gives Ibme other

Sign to have a Pilot come aboard, or a Boat to tow her into the Harbour
the Wind or Tide being contrary, and a Contraft is made lor piloting

the faid Ship into the laid Harbour accordingly ; and foralinuch as in

Ibme Places it is a Ciiflom, and an unreafonable one, that the third or

fourth Part of the Ship lojifhall accrue to the Lord of the Place where that

fad Accident happened, and like Proportion to the Salvers, and only the

Remainder to the Malkr, Merchant, or Mariners ; theretore the Perfons

contrafting for the Pilotage of the Veliel, to ingratiate with their Land-
lord, and to get to themlelves Part of the faid Ship and her Lading, do
like bafe and treacherous Villains wittingly and dejignedly mifguide the

Ship thatfre may be lojl, and leigningtoaid, help, and aifilt the diltrelled

Mariners, themlelves are the hrll in pulling the Ship to Pieces, in pur-

loyningand carrying away the Lading contrary to all Reafon and a good
Confcience ; and, that they may be the more welcome to their Landlord,

run to his Houfe to bring him the Tiding of this unhappy Diliiller ; where-

upon the laid Landlord comes with his Men, and takes his Share and the

Salvers theirs, and the Relt is lett lor the Merchants and Mariners
j

which being contrary to the Laws cl Almighty Godj this Law theretore

fhall be ellablilhed, that (notwithltanding any Law or Cultom to the con-

trary) all Landlords, Salvers, and all others, that fJjall take, or purloin

any of the{z\diGoodsy ftoallbe accurfed, excommunicated, and punijted as

Thieves and Robbers ; and as lor fuch falfe and treacherous Pilots, the

Judgment is, that they [ball be put to a rigorous and unmerciful Death, that

very high Gibbetspall be for that Purpofe fet up as near the Place as con-

veniently may be, where they fo guided and brought the faid Ship or "V'eA

fel to ruin as alorefaid ; and thereon Ihall thefe accurfed Pilots Ihamelullv

end their Days ; which Gibbets iLall be lelt Handing, as a Memorial of the

Faft, and as a Caution to other Ships that Ihall alterwards fail that way.

Miege's Laws of Oleron 9. S. 24.

31. If a Ship being in an Harbour waits for her Fraight to depart,

therewith, the Mafter ought, betbre he depart, firlt to * advife with his

Company, and fay, Sirs, what think you of this Weather P whereupon per-

|

haps fome will tell him, it is not fate yet to fail the Wind being but newly muft he°iay
changed, and we had belt firll: to fee it fettled ; and others pollibly vvill in Port or

fay, the Weather is good and lair. In fuch Cafe, the Mafler is to concur Harbour

with the major Part ; upon lailure of which, if the Ship iliall come to be ^"h^f",ut juit

loft, he lliall make good the fame (if he hath wherewithal!) according to ^ f "j'r^ vvind
the full Value upon ajuft Appraifement. Miege's Laws of Oleron 4. S. 2. invites his

Departure.
2 Molloy 252. cap. 2.

32. He m^y not {etSa.\l without able and fufficlent Mariners both for

quality and Number, z Molloy. 232. cap. 2.

Sfff 33%

S.P
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33. By the Covimon Law the Mailer of a Ship could * not impawn the

Ship or Goods ; ior no Property either general or ipccial was in him, nor

- ., is ibch Power given unto him by the conltituting of him a Mafter. 2
Sec Hvpo- ^,1, f" _

^ ^

tlK-cation Molloy. 235. cap. 2.

• He may P-iwn i^^e Ship if Occafion be. Vent. 258. Morfe v. Slue.

33. 22 6? 23 Car. 2. cap. 1 1. S. 2. Where any Goods fhall he Laden on

hoard any Englijh hip of the Burden of zoo Tuns or upwards., and mounted

'jvithi6 Guns, or more ij theCvnnnandcr fhall yield up theGoods toany Turk-

ilh Ships, or to /?«)' Pirates, or Sea Kovers without fighting, hejball, upon

Proof thereof made in the Court of Admiralty, be incapable of taking Charge

of any Knglip Ship as Commander, and if he jhall hereajter take upon him to

Command anyEnghJhShip^hepall fufferlmprifonment byWarrantfrom the Court

ofJdmiralty during 6 Adonthsfor every Offence ; and in Cafe thePerfons taking

the faid Goods pall releafe the Ship, or pay unto the Mafier any Money or

Goods jor Freight, or other Reward, the faid Goods, or Money, or the Value

thereof, as alfo the Mafier s Part offuch Ship fo rekafed,fhall be liable to re-

fair the Perfons, whofe Goods were taken, by Aiiion in the Court of Admiralty^

and in Cafe the Commander s Part of the Ship together with fuch Money and

Goodsfhall not be fufficient to repair all the Damages fiiftained, the Reparati-

ons recovered on the Mafier''sPart ofthe Shippall be divided pro Rata amongfl

the Perfons profecuting and proving their Dafnages, and the Perfons damaged

pall have their Aifion againfl the Mafierfor the Remainder.

S. 3. No Mafier of any fuch Englip Ship being at Sea, and having dif-

covered any Ship to be a Ttirkifij Ship, Pirate or Sea-rover, fhall depart out of

his Ship.

S. 4. //" the Mafier of any Englifi:i Ship, tho not of the Burden of 200

i'ans, or mounted with 16 Guns, Jhallyield his Ship unto any Turkip Ship,

Pirate or Sea-rover (not having at leafi his doable number of Guns) without
'

fghting, fuch Mafier fljall be liable to all the Penalties in this AH.
S. 5. Upon Procefs out of the Court of Admiralty it pall be lawfulfor all

Commanders of his Majefiys Ships, or the Commanders of any other Englip

Ships, to fcifefuch Ships or Mafiers fo offending, according to the Procefs, and

thefame to fend in Cufiody into any Ports of his Majefiys Do?ninions, to be

proceeded againfi according to this A£t.

S. 7. If the Mariners or inferior Officers of any Englifio Ship laden with

Goods fioall decline or refufe to fight and defend the Ship, when they pall he

thereunto comanded by the Mafier, or flnall utter any Words to dilcourage

the other Mariners from defending the Ship ; every Mariner, who pall he

found guilty of declining, or refiifing as aforefaid, /ball lofe all his Wages due

to him, together with fuch Goods as he hath in his Ship, andfuffer Impri-

fonment, not exceeding 6 Months, andpall during fuch Time he kept to hard

Labour jor his Maintenance.

6 Mod •<) "iS- ^ S'^'P P"^"^
^""^o Bofton in New-England, and there the Mailer took

S. C. by up NecelTaries, and gave a Bill of Sale by way of Hypothecation, and now
Name of there being a Suit againft the Ship and Owners to compel Repayment, a
jonfon V. Prohibition was moved for ; and the Court held, that the Mafter could

'^P"^y- iiot by his Contra£l make the Oivners perfonally liable to a Suit, and there-

fore as to them granted a Prohibition, but as to the Suit againft the Ship

denied a Prohibition , for the Mailer can have no Credit abroad, but

upon giving Security by Hypothecation, and it is not realonable to hinder

the Court of Admiralty to give a Remedy, where we can give none our-

felves. I Salk. 35. Trin. 2 Annje. B. R. Johnfon v. Shippen.

36. 1 Ann. Stat. 2.. cap. 9. S. i. If the Principal be conviB of Felony,

fiand mute, or challenge peremtorily above 2.0 Jarms, the Accefiory may be pro-

ceeded againfi as if fuch principal Felon had been attainted, nctwithfianding

fuch Principal be admitted to his Clergy, pardoned, or otherwife delivered be-

fore Attainder ; and fuch Accefiory, if he be conviiled, or fiands wtite^ or

challenges, as aforefatdpallfuffer as if the PrtncipaJ had been attainted.

^8. II Geo.
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37. II Geo. I. cap. 9. S. $. If any Owner of, or Captain, Mafler, Officer

or Mariner belonging to any Ship,pail wiljully cajl aiiay, burn, or deftroy the

Ship, or direct, or procure thefame to be done, with intent to prejudice any Pcr~

fon, that pall have underwritten any i'olicy of Infitrance thereon, or any

Merchant that foall load Goods therein, or any Owner of ftich Ship; the Per-

fons offending being thereof convi^ed,pall be adjudgedFelons, and ftiffer zvith-

oiit Benefit 0} Clergy.

38. He is not to import into, or esport out of, any the Englip Plantati- /'~\a>'^'i

ons in AJia, Ajrica, or America, but m Englip or Irip VeJJels, or oi the Jf^hat Ships

Veliels built and belonging to that Country, Illand, Plantation, or Territory j
'""^

^^(''r'"^'^r

the Mafier and three jourths oj the Mariners to be Englip, upon the For- f°^ii^\^'
feicure of Ship and Goods ; and if otiierwife, they are to be looked upon

as Prize, and may be feiied by any of the Kmg's Officers and Command-
ers, and to be divided as Prizes according to the Orders and Kules of
Sea. 2 Moiloy. 237. cap. 2.

39. All Goods oi the Growth of his Majefty's Plantations are not to be

m/)o;-/e'rt' into England, Ireland, or Wales, Illand ot Jerley or Guernfey,

but in fiich Veffels as truly belong to Owners that are of England, Ireland^

Wales, Jerfey, or Guernfey, and three lourths at lealt of the Mariners are

to be Englilh, upon Fortciture of Ship and Goods. 2 Moiloy. 237. cap. 2.

40. Mailer of a Ship has the Power of chtijing the Sailors, and not the

Owners ; tor when the Part-Owners had made the Defendant Mailer they

could not put any Servants upon him without a Ipecial Agreement for it,

for Breach whereof an Aftion would lie, tor the very making him Maf-
ter impowers him to choofe his Servants, iovhe is anpwtrabkfor all Eve/its,

and therefore but reafonable he fliould have Liberty of chooling fuch Men
as he can confide in, and for whofe Honelly and Diligence he may take

Security ; and the Owners have no Means to avoid it but to recal the Mat-
ter's Authority ^ and it is one of the Inconveniences of Jointenancy, that

one alone cannot do that; Judgment pro Defendente. 12 Mod. 434.
Mich. 12 VV^. 3. Rofiere v. Sawkms.

41. When a Mailer fraights a Ship, he ought topew his Merchants /'^s»A_xn
the Cordage that belongs to her, and, if they fee any Thing amifs or 7ackie.

wanting, he muft reftitV it; For, if for Want of good Covd-dge, any Pipe, '<--'^'V"'v/*

Hogthead, or other Vcffelpould happen to be fpoilcd ox loll, the Mailer and
Mariners ought to make it good to the Merchants. So alio, if the Ropes
or Slings break, the Mailer not having Ihevved them to the Merchants, he
mull make Satisfaftion tor the Damage ; But if the Merchants fay, That
the Cordage is good and fufHcient, and reji fitisjied therewith, and after-

wards it happens that they break; in that Cafe each of thempallpare the

Damage, viz. The Merchant to whom the Goods belong, and the faid

Mailer with his Mariners. Miege's Lawsof Oleron. 6. S. 10.

42. A Veflel being laden with Wines, or other Goods, and hoyling

Sail at Bourdeaux, or any other Place, if the Mafter and his Mariners

have net trimmed their Sales as they ought to have done, and it happens

that ill Weather overtakes them at Sea, fo that the Main-yard fhakes or

breaks one of the Pipes or Hogtlieads ; the Ship being arrived at her Pore

of Difcharge, the Merchant lays to the Mailer, that by Keafon of his

Main-yard his Wine was loll ; in that Cafe, if the Mailer replies, it was
not fo, both he and his Mariners, (be it tour or lix, or luch ot them as

the Merchants thall think bell) mufl take their Oaths, that the Wine was not

deflroyd by them, nor by the Main-yard, or through their Default, as the

Merchants charge them, and then the faid Mailer and his Mariners Ihal] be

acquitted thereof But, if they refufe to make Oath to that Etiecl, they

are then obliged to make Satisfa6lion tor the fame; For they ought to

have ordered their Sails aright, before they failed from the Port where
thev took in their Lading. Miege's Laws of Oleron. 11. S. n.

(B) Chargeahk.
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(B) Chargeable. In what Cafes.

S. p. 2 Mol- I. T F a Mailer fee forth his Ship for to take in certain Charge or Lading,

'^y ^}^\ X ^"^ '^h^" takes in any ;//o>v, efpecially of other Men^ he is to lole

Goods Ixt '^'^ '^'^ whole Fraight ; For by other Men's Lading, he may endanger the

hrm!'\t into Merchants Goods divers Ways. And in fuch Cafe, when Goods by
the Ship /e- Storms are caji over Eoard^ it Ihall not be inade good by Contribution or
cretly ap:ainfi Average, but by the Mailer's own Purfe ; For ii he * over burthen the

/p"ffp TtTo- ^'^'P iibove the true Mark of Lading, he is to pay a Fine. Mai. Lex
thtrwife; ^

Mere. 99.
and Goods fo

brought in may be fubjcftcd to what Freight the Matter thinks fitting. * He muft not over-charge

or lade his Ship above the Birth-mnrk, or t.ike into his Ship any Perfon of and obfcure or unknown Ccn-

dition, withottt Letters oj fajeConduH- 2 Molloy 252. Cap. 2.

2. Ifa Ship do enter into any other Port or Harbour than fhe W2iSfraight-

edfor again/}- the Majiers Will, as by a Storm, or by fome Force, then

the Goods iliall be tranfported to the Port conditioned on the Mailer's

Charges; but this mull be tried by the Majiers Oath^ and tisoo of the Ma-
nners, or elfe the Mailer may be in further Danger. Mai. Lex. Merc. 99.

Molloy. 252. 3. Such is the Duty of a Mailer of a Ship that is provident, that he
cap 2. S, 4. S. (jtight not to make Sail, and put forth to Sea without the Advice and Con-
P nor mull he

^gj^
J. ^j- ^f^g j^^jf^ p^^,^ of his Company, efpecially when the Weather is

•Ha"bour* ftorniy, otherwife he llvall anfwer the Damages that cometh thereby j

•without juft principally if he have not provided an expert Pilot, or if the Ship happen
Caufc when to fall over in the Harbour. Mai. Lex. Merc. 102 cap 22.
a jair U'wd
invites his Departure. But if the Ship's Com-pany differ in Opinion, as to failing or Not, the Mailer

is to concur with the major Part. Miegc's Laws of Oleron. 4. S. 2.

4. The Mailer fhall be punilhed alfb by Damages, if the Overloop of

the Ship be untyth, or the Pump be faulty, or -ifufficieHt Covering be want-

ing, efpecially for Corn, Victual, or fuch like Commodities. Mai. Lex
Merc. 103. cap. 22.

5. The Mailer is not bound to render an Account of all to the Owners;
as tor Pallengers which are found unable to pay. Mai. Lex Merc. 121.

cap. 30.

5. P. For the 6. When any Goods or Merchandiles are delivered unto the Mafier, or

very lading his Clerk the Piirfer of the Ship, and laid within Beard, or to the Ship Side,

^^•T^'^h'^'^
both ways is at the Mailer's Peril. But tne Mailer is «o^ bound to an-

liable and f-i^i^r for fuch 'things as are put in his Ship * withunt his and his Co?npany's

that 35 well Knowledge; becaule where Men are found ignorant, they are alfo elteemed
by the Com- not to confent. Mai. Lex. Merc. 103. cap. 22.
mon Law as

the Law Marine. 2 Molloy 246. cap. 5. S. 14 But if the Merchant or PafTen^er keeps his Goods

by him/elf, as Monies or fuch Things in his Coffers, and tlien finds Fault to have loft them: Then the

Mafter and Company are to purge themfelves by their Oath ; but if afterwards, notwithftanding they

be found guilty, the Denier Ihall pay the double, and alfo be punifhed for Perjury. Mai. Lex Merc.
10;. cap. 22.

Goods fecretly brought in, and net entered in the Purfer's Book, or Bills of Lading, the Mafter is not re-

fponfible for, unlets it be fuch as the Parties bring into the Ship about them, as Cloaths, Money, and
the like, which are feldom entered ; and mod commonly thofe that are vifible he is anfwerable for.

Molloy. 248.

So if the Mafter forewarns a PaJJenger fo keep his Goods, and that he will not take Care thereof, if they

be loft or purloined by the Crew; it is held, that he is not anfwerable for the fame, efpecially if there

be any Agreement. Ibid.

But if Goods be fent aboard, and the iMaJfer appoint a Cabin for the fame, and deliver the Key to the

Lader, and te.ls him he will not be anfwerable it a Lofs happens, yet it the Goods arc ftolen he mull

make Satisfaction. Ibid. 249.

7. The
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7. The Maiter is liable for all Damages fuftained by bad Hooks, Ropes, For if any

Blocks or Lines, if the Mariners do give Notice of ir, and chey fliall bear ^^™^^^j[\gP'

their Parts in the Damage, and lb is he alfo to anfwer any Damage hap-
Oeiivet-y of

pening by unrealbnable Jtowitig or breaking of Goods, and therein he and the Goods

his Company may be put to their Oath. Mai. Lex. Merc. 103. cap. 22. into the

Lighter, as

that the Ropes break, and the like; there he muft anfwer ; but if the Lighter comes to the Wharf or

Key, and then in taking up the Goods, the Rope breaks, the Mafter is excufed, and the Wharfinger is

liable. 2 Molloy 25;. cap. 2.

8. Whatfoever fliall happen through Fault, Negligence, or Chance, which He hith ly

might be avoided, or it it be done by the Pallengers, or other than himjelf and ^^^^ ""'p^J-

his Company, the Mailer is anfwerable. Mai. Lex Merc. 103. cap. 22. ^^,.,^ either

General or

Special by the conftituting him Mafter
;
yet, as an Officer, he miifl render an Account for the whole

Charge, when once committed to his Care and Cuftody, and on Failure make SatisHiftion ; and there-

fore lot jUiiforlMies happening, cither through Neffjigeme, Ifilfulnefs, or Igvorar.a oj hiwfelj or Mariners,

he muft be rcfponfiblc. Molloy 229 5 Mod. 325.

9. If by the Mailer's Default Confifcation of Goods, or other Damages B"t concern-

happen for Non-Payment of Cnfiom, orfalfe Bills of Entries in the Cultom- ^^S '^^^ 'j?^'"^S

Houfe for Goods, or for transporting of unlawful Goods, the Maiter ihall Goods, the

anfwer for the fame with the Interell. Mai. Lex Merc. 103. cap. 22. Mailer may
well do it, as

the Merchant may purfue for fpoiled Good. And notwithftanding, if it fliall be found, that the Mer
chant is m any Fault concerning the Goods, as aforefaid ; then it the ALtJler, and four of his Company

Mariners /wear no Fault to have ken in them, the Mafter Ihall be cleared thereby. Mai. Lex Alerc.

103. cap. 22.

10. Error of a Judgment in B. R. in Jffumpjit brought by the Mayor Molloy 25^,

and Commonalty of L. againll H. where they declared ot a Cuflom, That
s'^^fij^'s'

they and their Fredeceflbrs, Mayors, &.c. have had of every Maiter of a c.~ Tho*
Ship %d. per 'tunfor every Tun ot'Cheefe brought from any Place in Eng- the Mafter

land to the Port of London ab Oriente de London-Bridge in the Name '^notftriftly

of Weighaoe ; and that the Delendant being Mailer of a Ship hud brought ^^'^
jt asV

to the Port of London fo many Tuns, which at that Rate came to fo Port Duties

much, which he had not paid ^ L'pon Non Alfumplit, Verdict and Judg- the Mafter is

ment was for the Plaintilf, whereupon H. brought a W^rit of Error, always look-

and affigned for Error, That the Aftion did not lie againll the Mailer, but
l^^^^^^^f^^^'

that the Duty is due by the Merchants, Owners ol the Goods: But the />^ry-,„ ^„_

Judgment was affirmed ^ For the Mafter is intrufled with the Goods, /a-fraWe;

and hath a Recompence from the Merchants for bringing them, and is re- For to put

Iponlible for them, and therefore Ihall be charged for the Duty ^ and it j^^t^'j^"
'^'^''^

would be infinite to fearch for the Owners of the federal Goods, which chants to an-
are all in the Cultody of the Maiter, who brought them into Pore, and fwcr Duties

therefore he ftall be charged. 3 Lev. 37, 38. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C. B. '« impradti-

Mayor &c. of London v. Hunt. ?^'^'^' ^"? "^

^ IS but i-eafon-

able the Mafter fliould pay a Duty for the Benefit of the Port, and that the Town fliould have the
Duty who are to maintain the Port, i Salk. 249. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R.. Vinkeftone v;. Ebden.

11. It a Mailer fhall weigh Anchor, and lland out to his Voyage after
the time covenanted or agreed on for his Departure, if any Damage happen
at Sea after that Time, he Ihall refund and make good all fuch xMisfor-

tune. Molloy 255.
12. Sofoon as Merchandizes and other Commodities are put aboard the *

-j^f^;

Ship, whether flie be riding in Port, Haven, or any other Part of the a Trial at

Seas, he that is Exercitor Navis is chargeable therewith ; and if the fame Bar.andHale

be there loll, or purkyned, orfuflain any Damage, Hurt or Lois, whether ^- J- ^^'''»

in the Haven or Port before, cr upon the Seas after fhe is in her Voyage,
M^ftcr\sE. -

whethtr it be by Mariners or by any ether through their PermiJ/ion, he that et-citor Na-
is Exercitor Navis muft anfwer the Damage, tor that the very lading of vis, and if in

the Goods aboard the Ship does fubjeft the Mafter to anfwer the fame j
f'^i'sCafe the

and with this agrees the Common Law, where it was adjudged. That 1;° We°h!f
t. . T 1 1

1

* Giods
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Maft^rrd^TT^, being fir,taboarlu^\n^, ^nd xhe M'tjfcrh^^'ln^ftgmd^^^^ Bills of

Merchant x^^;„. lor the lame, the Goods -were jlowed, and tn the Night divers Per-

wouldnotbe..
^^ider the Pretence thac they were Preli-malters, entacd the Shif

S'h7v
^""^

and'rMed her oC thole {roods ^ the Merchant brought an yJ7/o» at Com-

'I^uuLtoo nion Law agai>,ft the Mafier , and the Quelfion was whether he Ihou d

.,uick upon
i^^ ihould unlwer ior the fame ; tone waa alleged on his Part, T. hat there

the Mailer, ^^ ^^ Default or Negligence in him ; tor he had a fufhacnt Guard, the

it might dij- '

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^,^ ^ ^j^j^j. Hatches, the Thieves came as Prell-maf-

S£i lb ters, and by Force robbed the Ship, and that the fame was Vis Major, ^vA

thattheCon-ti^.^t he could not have prevented the lame: And laftly. That tho he

il^uence of
^.^jj^^ Malter, or Exercitor Navis, yet he had no Share in the Ship,

this Caie IS . ^ v^, g y^-.^ Servant a6ting for a Salary. But notwith-

aflu- Wi", it was adjudged for the Plaintili, for at his Peril he mull fee that

rf g^ve a ^U Things be forth coming that are delivered to him, let what Accident

Verdict for
^ ^^ (^he Ad oi God, or an Enemy, Perils and Danger of the

dtt tt"' Seas only excepted but>-+F;r., Thieves, ^nd. the like, he muft an-

CounSun- fwer, and is in the Nature of a common Garner ^ and that though he re-

i.gchat way. reives a Salary, yet he is a known and publick Officer, and one that the

Mod. Sj. .^ ^,^pj^s upon to anfvver, and the PlamtifF hath his Ekaion to charge

C f 2 b"r either Matter or Owners, or both at his Pleafure, but can have but one

Mors^'v.' Satisfaaion. 2 Molloy 230, 231. cap. 2. S. 2.

Siuce —The
,

c , Defendant, there not heiv^ the leaft Negligence in him. Vent. 191. Hill. 25
Court inchn ^ \°"gly fo_^^^=;^^^^^^'^^

i„ Hill. 24 & ^5 cir. 2. It was adjudgedfor the Plaint.^^ byr

& 24 Car. 2 L.. K, 6. »... ^ "^,;j^pV.,rnn. whereof were delivered by Hale Ch. T. That tho' by

l^'l'^AdnrrlCwu'Lw^^^^^^^the ** Admiral Civil t^^*'^"^'^^^ "
, 5) (^^^, j, „,, ,„ ^^ we«/«)-frf Ly the Rates of the Ad-

generally, he fliall anlv,cr tor
"^'^^l^^,^ drrier or Inn- holder. [But as to that there is no

?newn between him and a
^J^^^^^"" ""V-^ff

^^"'"'^ °(^ He^^ than .. Servant,
Difference between him and

j"
H°y--^/pL ^^ ^. J„Vis to a.^clb "tion of tt Mailer". ...i^

as he may '"jpawn the S^^'P>

^"^.^J' fhatm Effect, 'the Meuh.nt v-.ys Inm ; For he fays theO-v^rers

%"^V:Z /ha?Tis 'bu h nded oVer by them to'tl.: Mafter ;
If the Fraight be loft, the Wages arc

flvtn'- For the Rulel Fraight is the Mother of Wages ; lb that tho^ the Declar.tioa is, 1 hat the

Kr^eS^^oftheLrch^dt^^^^

5"^'-
'a-^did^aHrcf^^his Care and Dil.genc^ to be taken for the ll.fc Curtody of the Goods

;
Per

Hire, and did ai Ic tiom ^s ^^r*: | .^ ^ 5,
•

, ^^ ^^^^ ^^bbed at \\ Sea, the Mafter had

"fbeen alfwerSe tt' h was' chargeable at Land ; Pe^^ Holt Ch. J 12 Mod. 4S4, cites S. C.-.
not been

^'"'"f
^''''='^'^^j,^^^. ^ ^„J, Ships of Reprize, or Pirates ; For there, if no Fault or Negll-

Ibid. 490.— I S.P^ Whe he^by ij^^«^ P J^^ P^
^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,^^^ ^^,.^^^ ^^ ^^1 ^

gence was "^ ^'m^ut that he perto^
^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^,

^'^'^Ifu,. ii'Th^r'^ho-L Mafter IS chargeable in Relpeit of his Wages, lo are the Proprietors

mtwYfe in Se. of ttir P>^^^^^^^^ tfey received the Portage of the Goods at the Ekaioa
hkewife in ^elpect or t c g

^
;

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^_^ ^^ ^^ Difference between a Land-
Ot the Pl^"^"'^^,

5
r Carrier' and that the Mafter of a Ship was «o more than a Servant to the Owner,

S'thrEreofSerawfandth he ha, of Hypothecation, is by the CwU Law. 2 Salk.

^t rv?n['i;i.'lr°g" fly?t£ he is not liable in Cafe of Fire, or finking of the Ship.

S P For if I a If the Mafler Ihall receive Goods at the Wl^rf or Key, or Hiall fend

oncethe Ma- f^^, %oat for the ^ame, and they happen to be loft, he Ihall ikewile anlwer

rinershave , . bv the Marine Law, and the Common Law. 2 Molloy 231. cap.

taken Charge J

of them the 2. o. 2.

imesiramcdiately refponf.ble, if they fteal, lofe, damnify, or imbexil them. 2 Molloy 247. cap. 5. S. 15.

14 If Goods be laden aboard, and after 3.n Embargo or Reftraint from

the Prince or State comes forth, and then he breaks Ground, or endeavours

to fail away, if any Damage accrues, he mull be refponhble tor the ame.

The Realon is, becaufe his Freight is due and mull be paid
;
nay, altho

the very Goods hcfeifid as contraband Goods. 2 Molloy 232. cap. 2. b. 3.
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i< He ought rot to lade any of his Merchants Goods aboard -iny ot

the King's Enemtes Ships (admitting his own VelFel leaky or difabled)

without Letters oF fateConduft ^ otherwife the fame may be made Prize,

and he mull anfwer the Damage that follows the A&ion. 2 Molloy 232.

16.'Nor fhall he come, or fneak into the Creeks or other Places, "-johen

laden homewards, but into the King's great Ports, (unlefs he be driven in

by Tempelti) ior otherwife he forteits to the King all the Merchandize,

and therefore mult anfwer. 2 Molloy 232. cap. 2.

17. He muft not lads any prohibited or unlawful Goo</j, whereby the

the whole Cargo may be in danger of Confifcation, or leaft fubjetl to

Seizure or Surreption. 2 Molloy 232. cap. 2.

18. After his Arrival at Port he ought to fee that the Ship be well

moored and anchored ; and after re-laded, not to depart or fet Sail, till he

hath been cleared ; tor if any Damage happens by Reafon oi any Fault

or Negligence in him or his Mariners, whereby the Merchant or Lading

receives any Damage, he mull anfwer rhe fame. 2 Molloy 233. cap. 2.

19. He muft not fet fail with mfuffictent Rigging or Tackle, or with

other orfewer Cables than is ufual and requilite, Kefpe^ being had to the

Burthen of the VelJel. 2 Molloy 233. cap. 2. *nru <
20. Mpie Goods or the like are pat into a clofe Lighter, and to be cm-

^^^^^^^^^
veyedfrom the Ship tv the Key, it is ulual there, that the Mailer fend a

^,^j,^ j^^j,^

competent Number of his Mariners to look to the Merchandize, it then by L. C. J.

any o± the Goods are lofi and imbezel'd, the Mafter is refponlible, * and Hales.

not the Wharfinger ; but if fuch Goods are to be fent aboard a Ship, there
>

the Wharfinger, at his Peril, muft take care the fame be preferved. 2

Molloy 233. cap. 2.
, , • ^ -f u j-

21. And as the Law afcribes thefe Things and many more to him as
^^^X his

Faults, when committed by him or his Manners in Ports, io there arc o-
^ourfe wi^/.-

ther Things, which the Law looks upon to be as Faults m him ta his „„, jujiCMft,

Voyaze, when done. 2 Molloy 233, 234. cap. 2. or fteen a
J o ^ dangerous

evd ur.ufMllVay, when he may have a more fccure PafTage ; though to atvid illegal Impofitions, he may

fomeu hat change his Cou.fe ; noJ- may he fail h P'aca iutefted wuh Pirates, Enemies or other Places

notorioufly *r;fl^« to be unf.ff, nor engage his Veffcl ar.ovg Rocks eyremark.M, S.,,:,s, being thereto

not neceffitatcd by violence of Wind and Weather, or deluded by falfe Lights. 2 Molloy 234. cap. 2.

22 The Mafter fliail not be anfwerable for the Centrals of their Ma-

riner's, but they may be detained for their Crimes. 2 Molloy 234. cap. 2.

2? Mafter of a Ship went a trading Voyage beyond Sea, and died i
the

Succeedini Matter open'd hisEffeSs, in the Prefence ot the Crew i
and

then fent a Utter with a Bond tnclofed to the Widow, wherein he bound

himlelf to anfwer to her the Sum of 300/. if the Ship arrived fafe; the

Sum the Deceafed left, being 200 1, which was the Rateot Refpondentia

Bonds there The Ma/er traded, and made 300 /. per Cent, of the Money.

The Queftion was, Whether he Ihould be bound to any more than this

Bond or anfwer to the Widow the Profits ot the Money made in way

of Trade ? I'he Counlel for the Widow, and the Ld. Keeper too,

thought it difter'd from the Cafe of an Executor; becaufe the Ship was to

£0 a trading Voyage, and the Money was dellgned to be laid out in

Trade and the (ucceeding Mafter is in Eftea, but a Truftee tor the Re-

prefentative of the former. And they held, that if he traded with the

Monevaswithhis own with Care andPrudence,and then through anyAccident

the Money was lofi, he would not be accountable. It was therefore decreed,

that he Ihould account to the Widow far the Pro/it made by the Trade, de-

dumnz reafonable Alloivance for Labour and Skill. The Ld. Keeper thought

this Refolution neceflhry tor the Incouragement ot 1 rade
;

it being a

Comfort to a Man to know, that if he Ihould die, the Improvement of

his Effeas in the Way of Trade by the fucceeding Mafter Ihould be for

the Advantage of his Family. 10 Mod. 20, 21. Palch. 10 Ann. in Cane.

Brown v. Litton.
^^ q^
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24. On the Hypothecation of the Mafter, the Ship is fuable in the Ad-
minilty, but the Owners arc not. i Salk. 35. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. John-
fon V. Shippin.

25. A Mailer of aShip/'j difcharged rf Goods, when he lands them at
the Ciiltom Houfe, and gives the Proprietor Notice. MS. Tab. cites 5
March. Egglefham v. Partyes.

26. Mailer ofaShip takes upon him to fell theShip at an undervalue to the
Jgent of tbeE. Ind. Company.This is aBreach of Trull in theMafter,and de-
creed that the E. hid. Companyjhall anfwer for the real Value of the Ship and
Cargo., hut not for PcJJibility of Gain. MS. Tab. cites i December 1718.
Eall India Company v. Ekins.

(B. 2) Owners. How far bound Ify his Contra^ or Default.

If the Ov.-n- I. A A Mafter of a Ship, of which B. was Owner, treated with J.S.
er had been

Jf\_» for taking the Ship to freight at 80 Tons to fail from London to

had cD've-
Faliiioiith and thence to Barcelona without altering the Voyage.^ and there

natited that to unkdc, at a certain Rate per Ton. And to perform this, the Majter and
there Ihould Merchant (J-S.) e>iecute a Chartyl^'arty, bucB. was no Party thereto^and by
^

Ir'^

•'^° the Charter Party the A^ajler obliges the Ship, and ivhat was therein valued

the Vm-'ape ^^ 3^^° ^- The Mafter deviates and commits Barretry, and the Merchant in

hefliculd'on ejfeH lofeth his Voyage and Goods. For the Merchandize being Eilh, came
Mon-per- not till Lent was palt, and was Rotten. Sentence was given agatnji the

^u™^"f h
Majler and Ship, in the Court of Admiralty at Barcelona, and affirmed

bcen^Habk^ on Appeal to a Higher Court. The Ship coming to the Merchant's Hands
to the Dam- thtOwner brought iTrowr.The Merchant brought -xBilltoJiay this Suit, and
ages. And another was brought by the Owner for Freight, and claim'd Deduftions
the ^'^'>!"^- out of both for his Damages fuftained by the Matter's Breach of Articles.

Ship^n the ^^^ '^ ^^^ Owner gives Authority to the Mafter to contract, or allow his

later Claufe, Contract, he fhall be liable to Lofs as well as Gain, by Occalion of that
viz. Oblig- Contraft, and if he will have the Gain, viz. the Freight by the Matter's

i"^h'^p'^^
Contradl; ; he lliall alfo bear the Lofs. And Ld. Chancellor held, that be-

formancc'^*^"
caufe the Charter Party valued the Ship at a certain Price, the Owner

would no't fhould not be obliged l'urther,and that only with Relation to the Freight, not

cxcufe or to the Value of the Ship ; and that the Mafter is liable for Deviation and
leflcn the Barretry, but not the Owners, elfe Mafters Ihould be Owners of all Men's

the'ow^ner" Ships and Eftatesj and decreed accordingly. zCh. Cafes 238, 239. Mich,

by Aflent to 29 Car. 2. Anon.
the Atl: or

Agreement of the Mafter obligeth himfelf ; per Keck. 2 Ch. Cafes 239. in the S. C. Anon.

2. Where the Ship is well engaged, Ihe is for ever obliged, and the Own"
ers are concluded thereby till Redemption. 2Molloy 236. cap. 2.

S. P. by
J. Mafter of a. Shi^ is but a* Servant to the Owners, and if he buys

the Common
pYoviJions OH Tick, tho' he has Money from the Owners, the Owners are

hathnoPow- I'iible to the Debt in Proportion to their feveral Shares in the Ship. Hill.

er over the 1709. 2 Vern. R. 643. Speering & al. V. Degrave, Gallway & al.

Ship ; the

Power which he hath is by the Civil Law. Per Eyre J Show. loi. Bofon v. Sandford. cites Hob.
III. He is rather an Officer tlian a Servant. Vent. 2 38. Morlev. Slue.

4. In a Voyage the Mafter of a Ship is the Owner's Servant, and his

Duty requires him to provide Neceflaries for the Ship, and it is the Own-
er's Intereft that they Ihould be provided ; Therefore what the Majler ne-

ceffarily takes up, (tho' not upon Bottomry) and employs for that Piirpofe, the

Owners muft pay. M.S. Tab. cites 27 March. 1710. Cary v. VV^hite.

(C) Aaions
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(C) A61:lons &c. by him.

t. TF any Man cojttpel the Majier to c-jerbtirthen the Ship or Boat, he may

\^ therefore be accufed criminally^ and pay the Damages happening

thereby. Mai. Lex. Merc. 99.

2. Either Mailer or Owners may bring an A£lion for the Freight. Per i p -%^^'

Cur. 2 Salk. 440. Mich, i W. & M. B, R. in Cafe of Bofonv. Sand-
*•^•'"^•^•

ford.

3. Mailer of a Ship is in many refpe£ls fuable, and may fue in 'things b^^J^^
concerning the Ship as well as the Owner, and what the Mailer recovers in ^^l^"

"^^^

this A£tion is to the Ufe of theOwners j Per Holt. 12 Mod. 383. Pafch. Aftion

12 W. 3. in Cafe ofMikes v. Caly. againftany

Merchant

ftr Freight in his own Name- Ibid But ^untenus Maper he cannot bring 'frover fir the Ship. Ibid,'

But ht may have Cafe if by a Sei/ure of tlie Ship he be hiniiered of his Voyage. Ibid.^ And
he fliall have I'reffafs for a Diflurhance ofhim in his Office. Ibid.

4. Cafe by Mailer of a Ship againji a Perfon who dijirained Corn with

which the Ship was freighted, -thereby he loji his Voyage, will lie ; or he

may have Trelpafs and declareonhis Polfellion. 12 Mod. 381. Pafch. 12

W. 3. Mikes v. Caly.

5. It is mere Indulgence to Mariners to (ue for Wages in the Admiral- ^^' J'**

ty, but ifthe Mailer ^/fJ yor ^^w there a Prohibition Ihallgo; For he

contracls'on the Credit of the Owners, but the Mariners on the Credit of

the Ship. I Salk. 33. Trin. 12 \Y. 3. Clay v.Sudgrave.

S.C.

(D) Anions agalnft him.

I. TF an Infant \xmg Mafier of a Sliip by Contraft with another takt

\_ upon him to bring certain Goods from St. Chrijiophers to England,

and there to deliver thetn.^ but delivers them not according to Agreement,

but walles andconfumes them, he may be fued in the Admiral Court
.^

altho'

he be^» Infant, for this Suit is but in Nature of a Detinue, or a trover

and Converjion at the Common Law, and a Prohibition denied for that

Caufe. 2 Molloy 234. cap. 2. S. 13. cites Furnes v. Smith, i Roll.

Abr. 530.
2. Where a Ship is loji by the Mailer's Neglett, tro-ver lies not againll

him, but a fpecial AHion on the Cafe; the Storm by which the Ship was

loll cannot be material in Trover, but if Defendant fold the Share of the

Ship before the Storm, then Trover well lies, tho' the Mailer were ap-

pointed by the Part Owners. Cumb. 371. per Holt Ch. J. 8 VV. 3. B. R.
Anon.

(E) A6i:lons, Pleadings^ and Evidence.

I. "O^ '^he Marine Law, he, that will charge a Mailer with a Fault as So that he

fj in Relation to his Duty, mull «o/ think that a genei-al Charge is
^^'Inotm-

fulhcientin Law, but he ought to aliign ^nd Jpectjy the very Fault where- fuc'hor fuch

with he is fo charged. 2 Molloy 234. cap. 2. S. 1 3. a fadDiraiter

has happen-

ed, or been occalioned byReafon offomc Fault in theMariners ; Butmuft net only prove theFatilt itfelf, hut

U u u u mult
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muft alfo prove thttt that Fault did di/pofe to fucb a fad Event ; or that fuch a Misfortu:.c could not have hap-

fened without fuch a Fault precedent, i Molloy 234. cap. 2. S 13.

2. What is taken from the Mafter in Relation to the Ship, he fhall have

Cafe or Trefpafs for at his Ele6i:ion, with this Difference, that if he bring

Trefpals he muft declare upon his Poffejpon. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 383. Pafch.

12 VV. 3. in Cafe of Mikes v. Caly.

For more of Mafter of a Ship in General, See l|)PpOtI)CCiltiOn, S^rt=
nCtSlj and other proper Titles.

Mafter of the Rolls.

B
(A) His Power &c.

Y the Statute of 21 H. 8. c. 13. there are 12 Mafters of Chancery.

P. R. C. 233.

2. The honourable the Mafter of the Rolls is one and the Chief P.

R.C.233.

3. His Patent is for Life ^ In it he is ftiled Clericus Parvx Bagae, Cuf-

tos Rotulorum, & CuftosDomus Converforum Judcgcruni. P. R.C.233.

4. He taketh in open Court his Oath, which is ordained by the 18

Ed. 3. and is as follows
;

5. You fhall fwear, that well and lawfully you fhall ferve our SovereigD

Lord the King and his People in the Office of Clerk of the Chancery, to

which you are intitled
; you fhall not aflent to, nor procure the King's

Dilherilbn, nor perpetual Damage to your Power nor fhall you do, nor

procure to be done, any Fraud to any Mao's Wrong, nor any Thing that

toucheth the keeping of the Seal. And you fhall lawfiilly councel in

Things which touch the King when you Ihall be thereunto required ; and
the Council which you know touching him you fhall conceal ; and if you
know of the King's Difherifbn, or perpetual Damage, or Fraud to be done
upon Things which touch the keeping of the Seal, you fhall ufe your law-
ful Power to redrefs and amend it ; and if you cannot do the fame, then

you fhall certify the Chancellor, or others which may caufe the fame to

be amended to your Intent. P. R. C. 233, 234.

6. He is Keeper of the Records^ Judgments^ and Decrees^ of this Court,

P. R. C. 234.

7. The Records and Rolls of Chancery Jince the beginning of Richard
the ^cTs 7'ime are kept in the Chapel of the Rolls, the Re^ are kept in the

Tower of London. P. R. C. 234.

8. The Mafter often Jits in Court with the Lord Chancellor or Keeper,

and in his Ahfence hears and determines Caufes there j and in the Evenings,

and at other Times, when the Court at Weftminfter, or elfewhere before

the Lord Chancellor or Keeper is not fitting, hears and determines Caufes

at the Rolls. P. R. C. 234.

9. Cardinal Woolfey (who was Chancellor the 29 H. 8.) is faid to have
introduced the Mafters judging in Caufes in the Lord Chancellor's Ab-

fences and the Ld. Coke in the Pre&ce to his third Report fays, he cannot

miffion, the conceive that the Mafter of the Rolls has a lawful Authority ib to do, or
Ads done by to determine Caufes at the Roils, (as of later Times has been ufed,) un-
him were

j^f-g jjg j^g Authorized by fpecial Commiffion under the great Seal ; which
entered as • r u • r» t» /-^

done cither
^'^ ^^^ras, he now IS. P. K. C. 234, 235.

per Curiam 10. He
or per Canccllar. P. R. G. a^ y.

But hereto

fore, when
he had no
fuch Com
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10. He has a long Time been ranked with the great Officers of the Realm,

as appears by the Statute i2 R. 2. c. 2. where it is ena£ted, that the
Chancellor, Trealurer, and Keeper of the Privy Seal, the Steward of the
King's Houfe, the King's Chamberlain, the Clerk of the Roils, the Juf-
tices of both Benches, the Barons ol' the Exchequer, and others that
Hiould be called to the naming of Jultices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Efcheat-
ors, Cuftomers, Comptrollers, &c. fliould be fworn to do the fame faith-
fully, and without AHeftion. P. R. C. 235.

11. He h^h great Power and Preheminence by Preferiftion. Statutes, and
Cmnmiffmn. P. R. C. 235.

12. Some have been of Opinion, that by his OfHce he is -^ general Coa~-
fcrvator of the Peace ; but it is faid he makes out Procefs, and takes Recog-
mzimces thereupon, not by any Power incident to his Office, but by Pre-
fertptton P. R. C. 235.

13. The Mailer of the Rolls does yearly^ from Time to Time, tranf^
mit in Ellreats of Parchment, Preft Writ, in a conform Meafure, and of
one Size written on the one fide only, all and lingular Charters, Letters
Patents, Writs-Ciofe, Commilfions, Licences, &c. out of the faid Patent
Roils, and the fame Elbeats the King's Chancellor, or the faid Matter ofthe
Rolls for the Time being, fliafl deliver in their own Perfons yearly to the
Barons of the Exchequer in the Terms of Michaelmas and Ealter for
Execution and Procefs to be had and made thereupon for the King. Gilb.
Hift. Exch. 229j 230. cap. 7.

14. A Decree made by the Majier of the Rolls alone 'juithout the JJif
tance of two Majiers in Chancery was allowed to be Error. Vern. 273.
Mich. 1684. Smith v. Turner.

15. 3 Geo. 2. cap. 30. All Orders and Decrees made by the Majier of
the Rolls, except Orders and Decrees offttch Nature as according to the Courfe

of the Court ought only to be made by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or
Lords Commifjwners, Jhall be deemed valid Orders and Decrees of the Court

of Chancery:, fnbjeil rieverthelefs to be difharged, or altered by the LordChan^
cellor, &c.fo as nofuch Orders or Decrees be inrolled, till the fame arejigned
by the Lord Chancellor, k3c.

(A) Maxims.

compared the one
j^^^ 3^^ ^

wtth the other, tho' they do not vary, or it may be difcuffed by Reafon Condufion
which Thing is neareft the Maxim, and the Mean between the Maxims, of Reafon,

and which is not
; but the Maxims can never be impeached or impugned, ^° ""^'^

but ought always to be obferved, and held as firm Principles and Autho- Till^t'T^
nttesof themfehes. PI. C. 27. b. nita'^&cer.".... tiffima Au-
thontas, atque quod mayime omnibus probetur, fo furc and uncontrollable, as that they ou?ht nor to be
queftioned

;
and is what is elfewhere called a Principle and is all one with a Rule, a Common Ground,

1 ollulatum or Axiom. Co. Litt. lo. b. 1 1. a. And its being called a Principle or Principlum is
as much as to fay Pnmum Caput, from v/hich many Cafes have their Original or Beginninc, which is
fo ftrong, as it fuftereth no Contradiftion and therefore it is faid in our Books, Contra. NegJntem P.inci-
pia mn eji difputandum. Co. Litt. 345. a.

2. The Alterations of any of the Maxims of the Common Law are mofl
Dangerous, 2 Inlt. 210.

3. The
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3. The Lazvs of all Nations are doubdels raifid out of the Ruins of the
Civil Lais)^ as all Governments are i'prung out of the Ruins of the Roman
Empire, and it mufl be owned that the Principles ofour Law are borrowed
Irom the Civil Law, and therefore grounded upon the fame Realon in

many Things ;
per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 482.

For more of Maxims there will cither be added a Colleftion of them
with References to all the Books of Law down to this Time at the

Lad of this Worki or a diltinft Treatife will be printed of them.

Melius Inquirendum.

(A) irhat it is, and the Efftci thereof.

1. A Tenure is found of the King as of his Manor of Dale by 3 J. a

Jf\_ Melius Inquirendum finds a Tenure by Knight's Service of the

King i This is a Tenure by Knight's Service ot the laid Manor, and not

in Capite ; for the Melius only ftippUes that which was defeifive. Jenk.

296.pl. 48..

Tlie Melius

Inquiren-

dum ;/ in its

ov^n Nature

at the Com-

mon Litiv to

be a Supple-

ment to a DeftH or Uncertainty of a former Office, and fo tlie Tenure being found certainly here to be of

the King as of a Manor, and by fome bervice certain and the Uncertainly only for fome other Part,

ivhen the Melius Inquirendum comes it perfefts that, and fo makes but ore Office and mufi be joined together.

And as to the CaCe in D. 292. Trin. 12 Eliz. whereit isrclblved,that anO^.c hc'iug found that Lands ivere

held of the ^<een, but per tjU£ Sertitia ignorant, and thereupon a Meliia Inijuirendiim <ivas awarded, -where-

by the Tenure was found to be of a SubjeH, that now the firft Office was void and the Melius Inquiren-

dum was in the Nature of a Diem claufit extremum, it was faid, that this was nothing to the Purpo'e
;

For that was not a Melius Inquirendum at Common Law, tut grounded upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. atd

taking lis Nature and Force from thence ; therefore the Refolution is exprefsly that the Melius Inquiren-

dum there is as the firft Office and abfolutc in itfelf by the Senfe ofihat Statute, which is but in twoCaies

mentioned in the Statute Refolved by Hobcrt and Tanfield in the Court of Wards, abfente Coke.

Hob. 50. pi. 56. Inche v. Roll.

* For fuch

Reftriftion

is both with-

out Prece-

dent and pre-

judicial to

Truth
;

2. A Melius Inquirendum iflues upon an Office found Virtute Brevis de

Mandamus: The laid Melius Inquirendum ought not to reflrain the Inquiry

to any Tenure, although it be oH the Kingj but Ihall leave the Inquiry

without any * Reftri£tion. The Want ot the \Vords Coram Efcheatore,

in the Writ of Mandamus does not vitiate \t; For the Writ of Manda-
P^*" mus ou2;hc to be before the Efcheator, and cannot be otherwile. Tenk.

Hobart and „ „i
'' „ /'u;„N

Tanfield,ab- 294- P^- 42- (bls).

fente Coke,

In the Court of Wards. Hob. 75. Curtice's Gale.

If defeftivc 3- -^ Melius Inquirendum will never fupport a defelfive hiquifttion. 3

in the Points Mod. 336. Hill. 2 W. & M. B. R. the King v. the Warden of the Fleet.

found ; But

if it find fome Things well, and nothing as to others, it may be fupply'd by a Melius Inquirendum,

2 Salk. 469. Hill. S W. 5. B. R. Linch v. Coote.

*S. P
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Wric, but only ex Officio ol'the Efcheator, without any Command to him nujfonis;Vot

to do the lame: and therefore the iame fhaU be taken as void, il it want ^ '^''^^ ^""^••ii- i-'vrD /r>N quircndum
Certainty in any Point. F. N. B. 255. (B). Ihallnot be

' awarded

•where they do not award the former Writ. Br. Office devant &c. p). 58. cites 4 E. 4. 22, 2^.

j- A Melius Inquirendum fhall not iffne after a void Office. Arg. Mo. 218. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. in

Mounfon's Cafe. D. 298. b. Marg. pi. 30. fays it was fo tclblved. 2 Eli'i.

2. A Melius Inquirendo fliall be awarded upofi a Surmife made in Court, * Defendant

that the Lands are of' a* greater yearly Value than is declared by the Office.
^^^

h"\^^\
And upon like Realbn, upon a Surmife made, that they are holden by other ^f ^^ ^^^^^

Services, or that the Tenant was feifed of ether Lands or other f EJiate JuAgment-

than is mentioned in the Office, a Melius Inquirendo lliall be awarded. Creditor, who

F. N. B. 255. (D). f "
^f/«'•' ^ '

_
from the

Crown at a quarter ?art of the Value, viz. For 120 /. per Ann. where the Lands were well worth 478/.
and he levied only the 120/. per Ann. and let tfie Outlaw take the reft. The firft Judgment-Credi-
tor brought an Elegit, and would have the Leflee account for the whole Value; But it was decreed,

(by which a former Decree was fet afide) that the LelTee could levy no more than the extended f'alue, which
was at izo /. per Ann. and could not enter and take all the Prohts ; For the Crown has no Intereft

in the Land extended, but only Perception of Profits, but the Party may take out a .VJelius Inquirendum,

and have them extended at a greater Value. And it was agreed, that the Lejfee poiild change Place, and
let in the frjl Judgment Creditor, and he pay the Lejfee 200 1, per Ann. till Lejjee's Debt befatisjy'd, and the

Outlawry to icrnain in Fvrce And the Extent upon the Elegit after the Extent upon the Outlawry
•was held void Quoad the Proteftor. Hard. 106. Trin. 1657. Mailers v. Whitfield and Hoskin.

Cited and adjudged accordingly. Pari. Cafes 72. Attorney General v. Baden.

[ An Office port Mortem found that the Per/on died feifed of Lands, hut not what Ejlate he diedfeifed of
in tlofe Lands. It was refolved by the three Lo'ds Ch J. Affiftants, That the faid Office is not utter-

ly void, but may be fupply'd by a Melius Inquirendum, as well to perfeB what Effate the Deceafed

held, as of what Eflafe he died feifed ; and il was decreed zccording\y. Ley 15, 16. JSlich.
7 Jac. Ne-

therfolc's Cafe.

3. 2 t? 3 £. 6. cap. 8. S. 8. Enslfls that When the Jury finds De quo vel Note, that it

de quibus ^c ignorant, or per quce Servitia ignorant, the firfljhall not make ^^^^^^f^^^F'^

a lenure of the King, nor the lajl a 'Tenure in Captte, but in fuch Cafe Me- Excheouer
lius Inquirendum frail ijfueforth. that if it be

fund by Of-
fice that J. S. was feifed in Fee, and dy'd, hut of whom the 'Tenements are teld they do not knew, that a
Commiffion fhall ifl'ue to enquire certainly of whom &c. and // ;/ he found that of IF. N. then the
Party pall haze OirJIer le Main. But if Office be f:)und that it is held of the King, hut by wh.it Services

they do not know ; this is good for the King, and it (hall be intended to be held in Capite by
Knights Service; For the hefl pall he taken for the King, but no-(v in thofe Cafes Melius Ini;uirendum
fliall be awarded by this Statute. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 59. cites 30 H. 8.

4. It wasfound before the Coroner fuper Vifum Corporis, That J. Har- A Melius In-

leAonfell into a Ji4arlepitfortuito, and fo died. Atterwards, by the Procure- quirendumis

ment of the Queen's Almoner, a Commiffion ijfued out of the Crown Office
^^''^omornc-

(Quali in Nature of a Melius Inquirendum) and was awarded /of/vJ'^^'^r// ^ho'^in^fjfch

to enquire of his DeOth^ and of what Goods and Chatties he was pollelied Cafe there

at the Time of his Death, and it wasfound before the Sheritf, that he was ""le Affida-

Felo de fe &c. It was moved, that this VV^rit or Commifiion was not p'"'
'^'ilfVl"^

well awarded, but utterly void j For the Statute of 28 Ed. 3. cap. 9. is c,j^rgs
*
j^

*

exprefsly, that no fuch Conimiirioh Ihall be granted j and that the ShcrifFhath been

ihall not take Indiftment by Writ or Commilfion, and F. N. B R. 144. grantedwhere

and 250. agreeth therewith. But Ive the Clerk informed the Court that ^"7 •^'','<'' '^

they ha\e divers Precedents jince the Statute offuch Commilfion awarded. ^" ^'
'umer-

Cro. E. 371. Hill. 37 Eliz. in B. R. Harlclton's Cafe. tainty in the

Incjiiiftion re~

turnd. This Writ iis generally granted upon Offices or Tenures, and direfted to the Shci-itf, but never
to a Coroner in Cafe of a Felo de fe, who makes his Inquiry fuper Vifum Corporis; per Pemberton
Serjeant. 5 Mod. 238. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Bunny.

5. If an Office htfound for the King, and upon a Melius Inquirendum he Sut in good

foundfor the King likeivife, but not warranted hy the Writ, fo that all is in- P,'''?.'''^"T
*

fuff.cicnt and '•coid,a nevv\Vric of Melius Inquirendum ought to be granted, quirendum"
hut if uponfuchformer Melius Inquirendum it had been found againji the fhall not be

X xrx X ' King,
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awai-cisd af- Khig^ he lliould not have a new Melius Inquirendum; ill. Bccaufe then
ter Ojfite there would be no End of i'uch Writs. 2dly. It in a Diem cLiulic extre-
huncia^^nwfi

„^u„,^ q^ Mandamus &c. it be found againlf the King, no fuch new Writs

withouU'inv ^li^l' ''^^^^5 'in^'' ^'''^ ^l^^ll be upon a Melius &:c. 3dly. If OlTice be found lor

0/ fame Re- the King, the Party grieved mav traverfe it, and if this Traverfe be found
cer'd, orotUr againlt him, this makes an End ol' the Matter; lb if it be lound lor him

^7^"Tfo-
^^''^^ tenders the Ttavcrfe, this lliall bind the King as to this Matter. But

tlie Kine-. il" n]^on the Melius Inquirendum it be jound for the King^ yet the Party

for ..Kijifm^ grieved may traverfe it. 8 Rep. 168. Hill. 7 Jac. Paris Stoughtcr's Cafe.

Vex.ition to

the Subjcdt. 3 Rep. 169. in Paris Stoughtcr's Cafe.

S.P. Becauie 6. In an Inquifition upon a Diem Tlaufit extremum the Words of the

',
^v'^f"^';

Verditl being, that Part of the Lands were holden fo and io Pro aliqtio

pnut pJet,'" ^P./'^
Jtiratortbus Hoto five cogmto in Contrariam, it was refblv'd, that it

whei-eas it was infufficient, and not traverfablc, but to be fupply'd by a Melius In-

ouglit to be quirendum, efpecially hccaufe thofe W^c^rds do not tnipovt any exprefs affir-
fullanddi-

jfi^jf,,jjg Verd'tH ; and thereupon a Commiliion in Nature of a Writ of Me-
-2. Tnn.-*^ ^'"s Inquirendum was awarded to inquire better of the Tenure of the

Tac in Cur. laid Lands fo uncertainly found, and of all other the Lands and Herc-
Ward, ditaments tound in the faid Inquilition. Ley. 10. 11. Trin. n Jac.
Welkott-s

^^veltcot and William's Cafe.
Cafe.

An Office 7. Jt was found that B. ivc.s fifed of divers Lands at tire Day of his
tict fndmg Death, but not found of what EJfate he was feiled in thole Lands, nor

"filled ^a'nd
^^'^^ ^^ ^'^^ feifed of fuch E/iate, nor any 'Tenure by Knight-Service in

tinding a <7e- Chief or otherwife by Knight's Service was found thereby ; but that he died
mm of com- 25th July lall palt &c. Whereupon a yl/f////i Inquirendum ilTued, wy5??fi;

mon Perjons
ifk,cwife found Hot -jvhat the Ejlate tvas, of which Sc. but only that he was

void'-'' Butif fc'^^fi offuch Eftate as appeared in the rirft Inquilition. Whereupon illiied

any Tenure a. ^u^e p/ura, and ihtn another Melius Inquirendum, which C^se plura,

in Capite, or and lalt Melius &c. and Inqutfition thereupon found being grounded on
hy Knight's

j-j^g former Inquilition, wherein the King was not intitled to any

been found Lands at all, and fo no Caufe to inquire of Plura till a Seifin found, the

of the King, whole was held to be void, and decreed accordingly. Ley. 22. Trin. 8
and no dying Jac. Barham's Cafe,
feifed, yet

the 0(nce had not been void but voidable, and a Melius Inquirendum fliould have been awarded to in-

quire better of the Eftate whereof he was feifed, and whether he died feifed or Mo ; but otherwifc

where no Tenure is found of the King. Ley 36. Pafch. 9 Jac. Shallock's Cafe.

8. An Inquilition ^o^Montm. found the Land held of ^. byss. Rent

as of his Manor of D. and a Melius Inquirendum found the fame Lands
to be held of B. as of his Manor of S. by the fame Services as in the former

of A. It was held, that tho' in Truth force Pare of the Lands might
be held of the King, yet no new Melius Inquirendum could be awarded
to inquire better of the Tenure of the laid Lands after the Death of the

fame Anceftor, unlefs there were a Record to prove a 'tenure for the King,

and then a Sci.fa. would lie on the Statute of Lincoln to feife the Lands j But
no new Office or Melius Inquirendum could be j and it was decreed ac-

cordingly. Ley 27, 28. Mich. 8 Jac. Gardiner's Cafe.
S. C. Vent. p_ Jc was moved for a Melius Inquirendum to be granted to the Coro-

&2 Car 2' wf** of Kent, who had returned an Inquilition concerning the Death of

by Name of 0"^ t^^at was killed within the Manor ofGreenwich; he had returned that

S>tani he died of a Meagri7n in his Head, when he was really killed with a Coach.
labe'.8 Cafe. Hales laid A Melius Inquirendum is generally upon an Office polt Mortem,

ftid^ Where ^""^ ^^ direfted to the Sheriff. But Twilden faid this cannot be to the She-

a Coroner riffj In 22 Ed. A. the Coroner mult enquire only fuper Vifiim Corporis,

hath inquir- And if you will have a new Inquiry, you muft quafh this. Indeed, a
ed, no Me- new Inquiry was granted in * ^ilC0 'Bartlp'0 Cafe. It being prayed

'dura can
^^^^ ""^^ Court, being the fupreme Coroner, would examine the Mifde-

go, as upon meanor of the Coroner Hales Ch. J.
bid thein make Ibmc Oath of his

Mtfdemeanor,
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—

———_ .—

^

Mifdcmeaiwr^ heCaule he is a fworn Officer. Without Oath we will not an OfSce

qualh this Inquilition. Newdigate faid, chat in the Cafe of 501163 ^°*^"'^ ^^^^'^

"Bnrtlp the Inquiry was not iiled, and that that was the Reafon why a the Death of

new one was granted. Hales ordered the Coroner to attend, who (he YenMt" For
faid) mull take the Evidence in Writing, and that he Ihould bring his unlefi they

Examination into Court. Mod. 82. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. could take

Ibme £xxep-
tion to the Inquifition to quafli it, the Coroner could not enquire a<pin ; but if the Mifdemeanor of the
Coroner were lomewhat more clearly made out, tne Court laid tliey would fct the Inquifition afide,

and caufe a new one to be made. And the Court faid, that in Q5u"l)aii 15art'l)0l0tTlfili'fi Cafe, [which
feems to be S C. as iSBihjS ISartlV here cited] and alfb in STOoniB'S Calc it was frovcd that there

was Prr.cUce ii-'tth the Coroner to ftifprejs the khigi Eiidevce, and fo the Inquifition was let afide upon a

Male fc geffit * 2 Sid 90. loi. Trin. 1658. Michael Barclee's Cafe.

10. Upon Inquifition of a Felo de fe returned in B. R. by Certiorari Skin. 45. S.

it was moved for a Melius Inquirendum on Jiffidavit of Melancholy and Di- ^- ~'^

Itrafition j but held not grantable, unlels there had been ibnie Irregularity pafch^ ,\

in the Caption of it; and ordered the Adminillrator to traverfe the Inqm- Car. 2. B. R.
/}tio>7^ as is ufual in the Exchequer in Caies of Inquelts of Cffice, as Ta- anditisthere

lis venit & queritur feipfum colore &:c. gravari & minus Rite &c. And ^cu'f^t^'
agreed by all the Bench he might do io, but held by fome of the Bar

j^^J dectoed
that it is not traverfable. UponA6tion of Trover for the Deceafed's Good's, his Opinion

it will hold good, and cannot be craverfed. 2 Show. 199. Pafch. 34 Car. that it was

2. B. R. the King v. Ripley. traverfable.

11. The Delendant was Felo defe, and the Coroner's lnc{ut&. found him S. C. cited

a Lttnattck, and now Mr. Jones moved for a Melius hiqiiirefidnmy but it Carth. 73.

was defiled, becaiife there was fio Defeff in the Inquifition^ hut the Court g^ 'f^ J P
told him, that if he could produce an Affidavit that the Jury did net go in Cafe ofthe
according to their Evidence, or of any indireif Proceedings 0/ the * Coroner, King v. Bon-

then they would grant it; but it was afterwards qualli'd, becaufe they ">'• ^* If

had omitted the Year of the King. 3 Mod. 80. Pafch. i Jac. 2. B. R.
l,^^fa%'^

The King v. Hetherfal. ^^jkrf, the

Coroner mu/l
take a new fticjiiefl fuper Fifum Corporis ; but if a Melius In!juirey:di4m be granted on a Male fe geffit of the
Coroner, the neiu Inquiry mufh he before the Sheriff or Cor/imrfjioners, not fuper Vifum Corporis, but upon

^•ifficiavits; For none but the Coroner can inquire fuper \ idim Corporis, and he is not to be truftcd

again; but when an Inquifition is quafhed, it is as if no luciuifition had been taken, i Salk. 190. Mich.
1 W. & M B. R. Tlie King and Queen v. Bunney. S. P. But whce iiis Inquifition is tiuajhed fora
Defeft in Point of Form onl)\ he may and ought to take a new one in the like Manner as if he had not
taken any before. Hawk. PI. G. 54. cap. 9. S. 53.

12. A. droivned himfelf in a Pond, and the Coroners Inqueft found him
Non Compos Mentis, becaufe it is more generally fuppofed that a Man in

his Senfes will not be Felo de fe. And it was moved for a Melius Inqui-

rendum, and that the Inquifition might be quaihed ; tor that \x. fets forth
Quod Pred. Defend, circa Horam 06tavam ante Meridiem in quoddamStag-

ntim fe projecit & per Abundantiam Aquae ihidtm^atim fiiffocat. S emergit.

trat which is infenfthle. It was objefted, that there is no Exception taken to

the Subllance of the Inquifition, and the VYord fuft'ocat. had been fuffici-

ent, if the W^ord Emergit. had been left out. The Court were of Opi-
nion, that there being another Word in this Inquifition, which carries the

Senfe, it is thereforefufficient ; but if it had Itood fingly upon this Word
Emergit. it had not been good. 3 Mod. 100. Pafeh. 2 Jac, 2. in B. R. the

King v. Saloway.

(C) Grantable



35^ Memorandum.

(C) Grantable. yit what Time.

r. A FTER the Inquifition is returned and filed. Melius Inquirendum

X\, ilull not be granted fo long as that hiqiitfttion is in Force^ and not
qualhed ; P'or fuch an Inquiiition is not traverfable, but an Inquilition on
a Melius Inquirendum may be travetled, becaufe it is not taken fuper

Vifum Corporis ; and this was agreed per tot Cur. to be good Law.
tarth. 73. Mich, i W. & M. B. R.. the King v. Bonny.

(A) Memorandum.

-U'
PON a Mdtion in Arreft of Judgment for that this Jffion wa4

^ brought by Bt/i, and the Entry on the Record &c. was with a
'

general Memorandum j Jf. Memorandum quod alhis fciVt. 'Term. Sand.

Mich, and the PlaintilF declared., that the Defendant Falfo y malitiofe on

fuch a Day i3c. inditfed the Plaintiffjor keeping a Ba-dudy-Hoitfe^ upon
which Indiftment he (the PlaintilT) was arraigned and tried &c. Et inde

Legitimo modo Acquietattts (viz.) on fuch a Day at the Seffions held in the

Old Bailey &c. which Day of Acquittal was by the Plaintift''s own Ihew-

*S. P.per in^ ajter Michaelmas Term began., of which Term the Bill was ^ And
Cur. 2 Lev. Holt Ch J. cited a Cafe between |)UtCl)tnfOn aitH '^fjomag in the time
13. Tnn 29 ofHale Ch. J.

where after Verdi6t it appear'd, that the Caufe of Aftion

low V. Bate-" accrued on a Day after the Term began, in which the A£tion was brought,

man. and the Bill was of the Term with a general Memorandum, as in this

Cafe, and it was adjudged, that the Bill did relate to the firll Day of the

Term, and therefore that Judgment was arrefted; and fo it was in the

principal Cafe; but it has been held good ii'*Bail was //led after the Ter)n

began". Carth. 114. Pafch. 2 W. &: M. B. R Venables v. Darte.

2. In making up yourllfues &c. in the Memorandum., after the Words
In Cujlod' Mar &c. if the Aftion be De Placito quod, then fay, (De
Placito Debit') If pro eo videlicet, then (De Placito Tranfgr' fuper

Cafum) If in Ejeftment, then (De Placito Tranfgr fj? Eje^ionis

firme) If in Covenant, then (De Placito Convention'fratT

)

II in

Trefpafs, then (De Placito Tranfgr' &c.) Reg. Plac. 7, 8. cap. i.

3. The Entries ot the ordinary Proceedings in the Common Pleas are

not by Memorandums, as in the King's Bench and Exchequer ; for as the

one was deligned to determine Criminal Proceedings, and the other the

Revenue, fo the Proceedings in Common Cafes in both Courts, not being

the original and Principal Delign of their Eltabliihment, thele Proceed-

ings are the By-Bujinefs ofthefe Courts, and entered by way of Memoran-
dums ; But in the Cafe ofan Affion oj an Attorney, which is the By-Bu-
finels of the Court, the Proceedings are entered by a Memorandum. G.

Hift. C. B. 39. cap. 4.

4. Defendant demurred, and fliewed for Caufe, thar in the Memoran-
dum it is not fa.id, "whether the Bill zvas in a Plea of Debt or C.fe, or in what
Plea. It was argued for the Plaintiff, that the Bill is fet out in haec Ver-

ba, and fliews itlelf; Judgment for Plaintiif. Barns's Notes in C. B. 233.
Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2 Adkin v. Worthington.

$. Plaintiff declared upon a Memorandum upon a Bill, hutr7mtted'm

the Memorandum the Words (in a Plea of Trefpafs upon the Cafe) Deten-

daac
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dant demurred, and (loewed this OmiJJion fpecially for Caufe ; Per Cur. The
Plea appears by the Bill, which is let forth Verbatim in the Declaration ^

Judgment for Plaintift^ Barns's Notes in C. B. 235. Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2.

Adkin v. VVorthington.

6. Defendant moved that PlaintifFmight7«/fr/ the true Day offiling the

Bill (viz.. February 3d lall) in the Memorandum at the Head ol his Decla-

ration, and that Defendant might have Leave to plead a Tender of laft

Term, the Declaration not having been delivered till after the Term.
The Rule to fhew Caufe was made abfolute on hearing Council on both

Sides. Barns's Notes in C. B. 253. Eafter 12 Geo, 2. Potts v. Cref-

well.

Menace.

See Dureft
(A) Menace, ff^at fliall be faid a Menace fuffcient to f^^

avoid TJjings.

I* TJF a 9&m noeis a Cdinff upon a 93enace for Doubt of Death, \)z

1 riiau auotutt, tijo' no act oc Jforcc Ije ufen againtt fjim* 43 e*

2. 9^enm to kiii a ^ait if Ije iu(U not maKea DecH 10 fufficicnt to P""^- s is

aMUit 13 Jj). 4* CItfe Durcfti, 20* 39 €* 28, tj, Cljoiiffl) tljece be

not anp act to conftrain l)(m to it*

^» 31f aS^an makeiS a Deed upon Menace of Battery tO aHOl'D JJteat=
^^^nace of

et eMi\, m fljaU a^iO tlje Dceo* 4 V* 4> 2* Contra 13 ^» 4* ^»= '^lulvdl'"
rCf|Si20. a Deed,

otherwife it

is of Goods. Fin. Law, S.b,

4* 3if a ^nn menace anOtljCr that if he will not enter into a Bond ot'inOek upon

100 1. to him he will ejeft him OUt Of tljC DOUfc in tDljtCt) l)Z CtUClIg, anObligati-

iipott toljicl), to a^oin tlje Oectnient out of (jis ^oufc, f)c enters into °"' '^= ^':

m flDbligationi tm Menace i0 not fufficicnt to auoio tl)i0 ^hlm'-{Z7ji''^d
tiOn ; "BeCaUfe it i!3 not made to * his Life f or Member, but only 105. tckhh

his Eftate. ^icl)* 15 Ja. in tlje €>tard)amber, between Goodrick ^^^n.^o
anu tl)e lorn C////0;/. Eefoiueo faptlje Jutjgejs, tljeloto Coofe, t!)e*f'°'i^5

Lorn laceper, auti Court ; ann it m^ fain, tijat an action bcinir nfTf^y
brought upon tljiis TBonO, tl)e Defennnnt pleatien per ^\m% m^ chafed them

pet it toais founo ann aUjuogen againft binu "> d and
the Defen-

dant demanded hi.<; Bcafts, and they refufed to deliver them, and faid, that if tie Defendant did not make
Obligathn to the Plaintiff that they -would beat and maim him if he icok his Bea^s, by Force of which Me-
nace he made Obligation, Judgment fi Attio; And by three of the Juftices, and by the beft Opinion,

this h no Plea ; for it fhall not be avoided but hy Menace of his Body, and net by Menace of his Goods. Br.

Durefs, pi. 16. cites ; E. 4. 21. fO^gC^'n)

5. Menace of Iniprifomnent is as good Caufe to avoid a Deed or Obliga- Contra oflrw

tion, as Menace of Life andMember : by the Opinion ofthe lulHces except P'f^"""'

Pnfot. Br. Dures, pi. 9. cites 39 H. 6. 50. j;,,;,^,. j^_

iher,Feme,

ar Brother, I fliall not avoid a Deed by this. Ibid. j^nd Menace to burn or break aHcufe is no Caufe
to avoid a Deed. Ibid.

Yyyy (B) By



^^8 Menace.

\i

(B) By whom, beh/g made by a Strd>Jg6Yi

if" ^fyanae:^ i^ yjf g ^traitgCt 111011300 by Covin of him who is to have the Bend

T/Zkel'L 1 fi^ ^^ '"•'^'^'^ ^ ^'^^'^^ it 10 a^oiriabi0» 43 € 3» 19*

rtn Obligation-, and lie makes it by the Menace ; there J.
W. fliall avoid it by tlie Menace of the Stranger^

as well as it the Oblif^ee himfelf had made the Menace ; Quod Nota ; a good Cafe, and agreed by all

the Juftices except Phfot. Br. Durefs, pi. i. cites 39 H. 6. 50.

2. Debt by W. C. the Defendant faid, that the Plaintif hy A. B. and
others unknmvn^ hy Covin of him the Plaintiffs him the Defendant at N. in-

the Cdtinty of N. menaced that he would take and impnfon him wherefoever

he could Jind him^ iinlefs he (houldfay 10 /. to the fame Plainti^^ or make
to him an Obligation of 10 1, by which the Detendanc, fearmg of the

Threats and Imprifbnment aforefaid, made and delivered che aforefaid

Writing to the fame Plaintiff, of which he prayed Judgment &c. And
the Plaintiff demurred, and the Defendant alfo ; and the Opinion of the

Court was againft the Plaintiff; by which he was nonfuited, and brought

a new Aftion. Br. Durefs, pi. i. cites 28 H. 6. 8.

(G) Punilliable.

I. TF one menace an Attorney for profecnting him in the King's Court ia

j^ a Suit there, he fhall be Jlnek and imprifoned by the Court where

the Party is Attorney ; per Doderidge J. Lat. 220.

2. 9 Geo. I. cap. 22. S. i. Enafts, that if any Perfon pall knowingly

fend any Letter without a Name fubfcribed^ orjigned with aJiSitiousNante,

demanding Money
.^

Venifon.^ or othtr valuable fhing Sc or if any Perfon

(hall by Gift or Promife of Reward., procure any other to join him in<iny fuch

unlawful Ad.y every Perfon fo unending., being l onviSfed^ pall be guilty of

Felony, andpallfuffer Death without Benefit of Clergy.

(D) Jttjiifjabky in vvhat Cafes and how far.

I. rnplRelpals. Where the Father dies feifd, and f. N. abates, the

I Son cannot jufiify Menace made to the Abator '•jiithout alleging,

that he entered upon him ; but if he enters, and the vbator continues Pol-

feffion, there he may menace him, that he laall repent as the Law wills,

(for without Entry he cannot punith him for theTrefpafs) abfqae hoc, that

he inenaced him of Life and of Member. Br. Trefpafs, pi, 158. cites 22 H.

6. 48.

2. Debt npon an Obligation, the Defendant faid, that it was made by

menace of the Plaintiff to imprifon him; the Plaintiff'faid, that he faid to

the Defendant, that he would fue him for 10 1. Debt, which he owed him,

and for which the Obligation was made, and imprifon him, if he could, if

he would not pay him &c. which is the fame Menace &;c. and the Opinion

of the Court was, that it is no Plea ; For the one is a lawfijl Mehac6,

and the other is a Tortious Menace. Br. Dures, pi. 23. cites 16 E. 4. 7.

(E) Of



Merchants. cj^p

(E) Of what Perfonsj ^nd Pleadings, and Proceedings.

1. TN Praecipe quod reddat, if the I'enant pleads the Releafe of the De-
X mandant^ and the Demandant fays^ that it ivas made at A. by Men-

ace, the otherpallfay that he made it of his good WilL and not by Menace.
Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 365. cites 43 E. 3. 19.

2. The Jultices ot Bank may enquire of Menace and hnpnfonmetit of
an Attorney in the King's Palace by Inquell of Olficers of the Palace,
and Procefs upon it ihall be by Capias and Exigent. Br. Proces, pi. 178
cites 32 H. 6. 34.

» r
/

3. Procefs was made to the Warden of the Fleet of Menace and Impri-
fonment in the Inferior Palace of Wepnin/hr. Br. Proces pi. 180 cites
32 H. 6. 34.

4. In Debt upon an Obligation the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff
menaced htm at B. by which he made the Obligation at L. and the Plaintiff
[aid, that he menac'd him at B. but he after made the Obligation at L. at
large, and not by the Menace, md the Defendant fatd, that he did it by
the Menace, Prill ; and the others e contra ; and it was doubted where
the Vifne ihall come. Br. Dette, pi. 25. cites 33 H. 6. 24.

5. Debt upon an Obligation agatnft a Prior under the Covent Seal; hefaid In Keflevin^
that the Prior his Predeceffor carry d $ Chanons, who were all the Covent ^^c Defend-

to D. and there menac'd them to make the Obligation, by which Menace they !"' "1°^'^

made the faid Obligation, and it was held there, that a Covent or Com- {LJm-
monalty may do an Aft by Menace. Br. Dures, pi. 2. cites 35 H. 6. 17. ed by Abbot

T\ fX,^ ni iir r -J -I 1 r , _. andCwentof

r-A S- ^"'"'^f'^"''
""" *f>'« '''« malh!,^ of the Deed, and at tie Time of the makinir thereof &c. the

laid
J. then Jhhot menac d A. B. C. and D. the Ahtiks ivho -were then theCozent, tluu is to iay, - in all to

mfrifinthem and detain them in Prifn t,ll they feakd t!ic Deed, by Force of rj^kich the) made the Deed, and
It IS held therel rlma facie, that Co-je,it nor Commcnahy can neither be tmfrifou'd, ,i,r menac'd to he impifon'd
generally, nor by general Pleading, but they may be menac'd, as by /ferial Fle.idinc; ahcve, that is to fay 4.
£ Land D. ivho made the Covent. But per Moile, he jhalt fay that th.fe and no more made the Covent &C.
Br. Dures, pi. 9, cues 39 H. 6. jo.

^ 6. It is no Plea, that the Mayor and his Commonalty made the Deed by
Menace. Br. Dures, pi. iS. cites 21 E. 4. 8. 14&15.

For more of ^tMZZ in general. See DUtCf^, Crefpaf0, and other
proper Titles.

Merchants.

(A) J0mt Regard the La^w pajs them, and their Uiages.

'• A /TErchandize is fo Univerfal and Extenfive, that it is in a Manner *The Cuf
, lyX impollible, that tlie Municipal Laws of any one Realm Ihould tam of Mer4
be iufficient lor the ordering of Affairs and Traffick relating to Mer- ^^^^^^ '^

chants.
. The Law concerning Merchants, is called the Laiv Merchant f-^"

°^ ^''^

Irom its univerfal Concern, whereof all Nations do take Jpecial Knowledge, Law'^f''thi.s
and the * Common and Statute Laws of England take Notice of the Law Kingdom, of
Merchant, and leave the Caufes of Merchants in manv Inftances to "''^'^f^ t"^*

their own peculiar Law. As in the 1 3 Ed. 4. 9, 10. A Marhant-Stranger J*"^^"
,

made Suit before the King's Privy Council for certain Bale.s of Silk telo- KSeTand
nioullv
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iF"^;;7doubr^uny taken Iruni him, wherein it was moved, that this Matter iliould

aritl- about
j^g determined at Common Law ; but the Lord Chancellor anlwered, that

tlif Curtom,
^i^j^

»,^j|. -g brought bv a Merchant, who is not bound to Jtu according to

S ™/ th: Law of the Land, ^nor to tarry the Trial of iz Men. And it was tlx-re

Merchants likevvile relolved by all the Juftices, That if the Mmhandtzes or fuch a

to know the ji^^ychant Stranger h^ fiokn and waived by a Felon, the King himlell J/jall

H"w''"'rh" »ot have them as Waijs ; otherwifeot the Goods ol a common Ferion. 3

J.
Winch Molloy 458, 459- '^•'P- 7- S. iS- '^ites 27 t. 3, cap. 20.

HeathT Turner Wc take Notice of the Laws of Merchants that are general, not of thofe that

are particular Uli-Rcs ;
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 44v Lcthulicr's Cale——That cannot be a Law or

Cullom among Merchants, which is 'grounded on a Fra.d. N. Ch. R. 8S. Borre v. Vande,

2 In Jf'^r, Merchants in an Enemies Country ^k privilegedfrom anyVith

knee to be oftered them. 3 Molloy 459. cap. 7. S. 15. cites Croc, de JurQ

Belli etPacis, Lib. 2. cap. 11. S. 12.

3 There are likewife (tor the Accomodation ot Commerce ana Irat-

fick) in all Countries Privileged Ships and Boats ferving the Country or

the Prince, which have great Prerogatives of being tree ot Impolls andCul-

toms and not fubiea to Arrefts. And all Ships are lubjetl: to this Service

upon'Command, and if they refufe, the Ships are torteited by the Law

Maritime. 3 Molloy 459. cap. 7. S. 15. cites Lex Mercat. 110, 1 11.

4 If a Merchant commit any Offence, tor which he is to be amerced,

this Jmcrcement Jhall be Salva Merchandtza fua j
Becaufe Trade and

Traffick is the Livelyhood of a Merchant, and the Lite ot the Common-

wealth, wherein the t^ing and every Subjett hath an Interell. 3 Molloy

459. cap. 7. S. 15. cites Magna Ch. cap. 14. 2 Inft. 28.

5. By the Statute of the 5 H. 4. cap. 7. Merchants alien pall be ujed

in this Realm as Denizens be in others. 3 Molloy 459. cap. 7. S. 15.

6. A Man delivered Kerlies to be fold in Spain ; tbe Faftor fells to

one who becomes a Bankrupt ; and it is a Law in Spain, that ij the FaSor

enter it before a Re^ifier, and had a tejlimomal, that hepall be difcharged.

And the Court faid, we will judge here that he ihall be difcharged. 3

Molloy 459, 460. cap. 7. S 15. cites 2 Rolls Rep. 497. Caps v. Tucker.

Brownl. 102. 7. Debt npon a Bill by a Merchant to pay Foreign Coin amounting to 300 /.

S. C. feems to be paid upon thePaymentofthcFeaJiof thePuriJication calledCandlemasDay.

a Tranda-
jj ^^^ gj^ Fatlum pleaded,and Verdift for the Plaintiff, it was moved

tionof Yelv.
jj^*}^j.reft of Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, becaufe Pay-

ment ot Candlemas is not known in our Law ;
yet the Judgment was af-

firmed ; for that amongft Merchants fuch Payment is known to be on the

2.0th of February, and it appears that the Detendant was a Merchant, and

the Judges ought to take Notice of it, being uted among Merchants tor

the Maintenance of Traffick. Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Yelv. 135. Pierfon v.

8. All other SuhjeBs are retrained to depart the Realm, to live out of the

Realm and out of the King's Obedience, if the King fo thinks fit ; but

Merchants are not, for they may depart, and the fame is no Contempt,

they being excepted out of the Statute of 5 R. 2. cap. 2. and by the Com-

mon Law they might pafs the Seas without Licence, tho' not to Merch-

andize. 3 Molloy. 460. cap. 7. S.I 6. ^ ^, , , .^ ,.

.

9 Merchants by Law-Merchant jnay a^gn Devts, but otherwile ot Ac-

tors and Tranfaaors in England. Arg. 2 Chan. Cafes 37. in Cafe of Fafhi-

on V Atwood. But it was decreed that Debts alfigned by Parol by

the Clothier to the Faftor as a Security for what the Fador had overpaid

iliould go to the Executors or Creditors of the Faftor deceafed, and not ta

the Bond Creditors of the Clothier, -j. Chan. Cafes 38. Trin. ?2 Car. 2.

Falhion v. Atwood.

(B) fThfja
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(B) //7;o are fald to be Merchants.

1. T7VERY one that buys and Sells, is not from thence to be denomi-
1* J nated a Merchant, but only he who T'rafficks in the 'way of Commerce

hy hnportation or Exportation ; or otherwife in the way o'L Emption^ Vendi-

tion, Barter, Permutation, or Exchange, and which makes it his living to

buy and lell, and that by a continued Affiduity, or frequent Negotiation

in the Miltery of Merchandizing; but thofe that buy Goods to reduce

them by their own Art or Indultry into other Forms than formerly they
were ol, are properly called Artificers, not Merchants; not but Merchants
may, and do alter Commodities after they have bought them, for the

more expedite Sale of them, but that renders them not Artificers, but the

fame is part of the Miftery of Merchants ; but Perlbns buying Commodi-
ties, tho' they alter not the Form, yet if they are fuch as lell the fame at

future Days of Payment for greater Price thdn they coft chem, they are

hot properly called Merchants, but are Ufurers, tlio' they obtain feverai

other Names, as Ware-houfe Keepers, and the like; but Bankers, andfuch
as deal by Exchange are properly called Merchants. 3 Molloy. 456, 457.
cap. 7. S. 13.

2. If a Perfon, Who Otherwise is ho Merchant, being beyond Sea takes

tip Money and draws a Bill upon a Merchant, he cannot in an Action

brought upon this Bill againlt him as the Drawer thereof plead that he
was no Merchant ; For the very taking up the Money and drawing the

Bill makes him a Merchant to this Purpofe, and is a merehand izable A£t.

Comb. 152. Mich, iW. & M. at Serjeant's Inn in Fleetftreet. Sarlefield v.

Witherly.

3. Merchant includes all forts of Traders as well and as properly as A Merchant

Merchant Adventurers, cites Spelm.Guilda D. 279. b. A Merchant Taylor ^"^^ji'''^

is a CommonTerm ;
per Holt Ch.

J. 2 Salk. 445. Mayor &c. ofLondon ^^^ Unintel-
V. Wilks. ligible, they

knew not

what it meant ; (b the Court feemed to think. 2 Salk. 61 1 Trin. 4 Annx. B. R. Qiisen v. Harper.

For more ofMerchants, See 15(110 Of €rCf)aniJC, JfaCtOr, l^artltCtS,
and other proper Titles.

Merger.

(A) hi ojchat Cafes there mqy be a Merger.

1, T~^ STATE at Common Law cannot merge in an Ellate hy Cuflom.

y I And. 191. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. Smith v. Lane.

2. Frankteneffient cannot drown in a Chattel. 10 Rep. 48. b. Mich. 10

Jac. Lampet's Cafe.

3. No Merger can be where Eftates differ enlv in j^nality and not in Raym 4T5.

Quantity. Arg. Roll. R. 178. Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Bowles v. —A' a '^'^'"

Berrie. TAIT proljihiltty or

Idueextinft,
and a Tenancy /«• L/^f. Roll. R. i ;3 Pafch. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Bcwles v. Berrie.

2i z z z 4. An
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O-o. y. 1-6.
^_ An Iiitercjl will not drown in uti yinthority ; as Lcliee of a Manor,

Scar""
'^ except W uilH, Ellrays, Perquilites of Courts &c. and (a Leafe being made

altcrwardsof ail thole) the Lellce of the Manor is made Baililfi it was
adjudged to be no Surrender. Arg. Hard. 47. Hill. 1655. cites the Cale
ol Gibbs V. Scale.

Mei-{;ers are 5. There is no Rule or Cafe that there lliall be a Merger, where the
odious in E- pjlates may fiand ; and the taking it io ts only to preferve the hitaitiott of

ncvcr^alow- t^^c Parties. Arg. Rayni. 37. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Stevens

pdunkisior V. Brittrcdgc.
f'pecial Re3-
ibni. VN'ms's Rep. 41. Pafck 1701. in Cafe of Philips v. Philips. See Devife. S. C.

5 Lev. 407. 6. Where there is an /;/ftT«;£rt'/^/df £/?i:?/f, there can be no Merger. Arg.

6 m'c b'"
^""^^- ^^- ^^''- 4 ^^^- 2- ^- ^- '" ^'^^^ of Deighton v. Greenvill.

Godbolt V. Freefton. Ibid. 457. Hill. 7 W. 5. C. B. Duncomb v. Duncomb. Raym. 56. Mich.
I ; Car. 2. B. R. Stevens v. Brittredge.

7. Equal Things cannot drown one another.

(a 2) In what Cafes, v>^here the Ejlates are hi different

Rights and Kefpeas.

And if the i. 1"F Lejjee for 7 ears makes Lejfor Executor the Term is not drowned i
Lefl^u-dies he^aufe he has the Freehold in his own Right and the Term en
tlie J crm is -^^f^ • /- r n u
revn-td. Arg. auter Droit. Co. Litt. 338. b.

:; Le. III.

lays it was ^o holdcn by fomc—.Br. Extinguifhment 54. that the Term is extinft, tho* it remains aflets.

—

Cited Arg. 2 Roll. R. 472. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Litchden v. Windfmore and Tucker.

Leffee for 2. Eftatefor Tears and a Freehold may conjiji with a.feveral Refpe£l ; per
Years Re- Vitrei J. Arg. Cart. 62. cites i Inft. 338.mamder tor jo jj

Years ; if the firft takes Eftate for Life, his Eftate for Years is not fo determined, but that the Remain-
der Hands. Brownl. 181. Trin. 9 Jac. Bicknall v. Tucker.—So if A. has a Term in Right of his Wife,
or as Executor and purch^fes the RemerJJcn, it is no Extinguifhment, becaufe he has the Term and Reverfion

indifferent Rights
;
per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 526. Hill. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe ofGage or Grey v. Afton.

Cro. J. 2; 5. Piatt V. Sleap.-Sce Bridgm. 29. Crocker v. Kclfey—Cro. J. 6SS. Trin. 2iJac.S. C.

S.P. 1 Le.
J. It vv'as faid at the Bar, if a Parfbn Patron and Ordinary makes a

¥r1n -^ i<?^ye for lears of the Glebe Land of the Parfonage^ and after the Parfon

Eliz. b'r. dies, and the Lejjcc lor Years is made Parfon.^ and after he dies, that his

cites S. C.— Executors Ihall not have the Relidue of the laid Term which is to come

;

S.C. cited 5 becaufe the Term was extin£l by the Franktenement of the Land, which

Trin" 6 ^^^ Parfon had in him; the which CatlineCh.
J.

denied. For he faid that

Eliz. contra he had the Term in his own Right, and in the Capacity of his Natural

that the Body, and the Inheritance as Parfon, which is in another Capacity, and
<Term is ex-^ therefore the Term Ihall not be extinguilhed ; but fome at the Bar faid, that

he'h'ad'tl^°
he had both in his own Right, and to his own Ufe ; and therefore they

Term in his laid, that it is Reafon that it Ihould be extinguilhed notwithftanding that

own Right, he had it in feveral Capacities ^ and it is not like where the Termor has
and theFree- the Term of Years as Executor of the Lelfee; For there if he dies the

Righrof^lie
'^^"" ^^•^ ^^ revived. PI. C. 419. b. 420. a. Trin. 14 Eliz. in Cafe of

Church. Bracebridge v. Cook.
S. C cited I

Roll. R. 247 Trin. 12 Jac. that by the beft Opinion it is an Extinguifhment, and that fo it wa< taken in

Sir Francis Fleming's Cafe. Lane 101 Hill. 8 Jac. contra, that it does not extinwuifh his Term ; per
Bromley J. But fee Winch. 120. contra, that it was a Surrender, cites Rudd's Cafe. ^So is Hutt.

105. in S. C. als. Sir A. Capel's Cafe. So Jenk. 203. in pi. iS. that the Leafe is extinct. So of a

Majler of a>i Hofpital. Ibid. Bm if a Leafe for Years be made to A. one of the Commonalty of London,

ana afterwards he becomes Mayor, this Leafe is not extinct ; mi to oi ^ Detn and Chapter. 'Ibid.

2. Tenant
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4. The Lejfor enfeoffed the Lcffee to the Ufe of others ; in this Cafe, if S. C. cited

the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 10. of Ufes had never been made, the Term '
^"-'P- jS-

had been merged at Common Law. But Trin. 27 Eliz. it was refolved that dteskfo'^
the Term was faved. 7 Rep. 20. a. cites it as Cheyney's Cafe. adjudged°in

Cafe of Che-
ney V. Oxenbndge- 2 And. 192. S. C. adjudged. cited Arg. Winch. 109. S. C. adjudged Mo.
196 So a Feoffment oi Re7it to xht Grantee anii ethers to the Ufe of Grantor. And. 85. 'Monk's
Cafe. .And. 255. Bate v. Villers.- A. feifed of Land leafed the fame to B. for 99 Years, and 2
Year.s after by Leafc and Releafe conveyed the Inheritance to B. and to ancther to the Ufe cf A and the
Heirs of his Body, with diverfe Remainders over ; And if by this Conveyance the Leafe for 99 Years
was deftroy'd in all or in Part, was theOueftion ? It was argued, but adio'rnatur. Vid. 2 Lev. 12(5 li-
Hill. 26 & 2- Car. 2. B. R. How v. Stile.

5. So of Bargain and Sale to Leffee to make him Tenant to the Praecipe * ^ Roll.

for fufiering a Common Recovery to the Ufe of the LefTor and his Heirs. ^•5- ^- C-

Cro. J. 643. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. * Ferrers and Curfon v. Fermor. .T^fin him
for another

Purpofe; per tot. Cur. Mod. 107. Pafch. 26 Car. 2 B. R. Fountain v. Cook.

6. Livery hy Leffeefor Tears as Attorney to the Leflbr h no Extinguifh- But where

ment of the Term. Mo. 280. Mich. 31 & 32 Elix. C. B. Batty v. Tre- ^ ^^l^ef-
•M-

- " J lee for Xears.
V'Jll^"-

Rer,uunder to

B. in Tail^

Remainder over, and Leffee enfeoffed f. S. and made a Letter of Jttorney to W. R. to enter into the Lands,
and feal the Feoffment and deliver it in his Name to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs, and B made Letter
of Attorney to C, to enter in his Name, who entered accordingly. This was held a good Feoffment, tho*

both the Leffee and Attorney were Diffeifors ; For it is good between the Feotlbr and Feoffee ; For the
Remainder-man by the Feoffment and Entry is remitted, and the Term gone, the Freehold having come
to it. Gouldsb. 92. Trin. 30 Eliz. Mounfon v. Weft.

7. A Man has the Cttflody of a Houfe, and afterwards he becomes the But if Leffee

Owner of the Houfe ^ his Cullody therein ceafes; Arg. Godb. 419. of a Houic
afterwards

* accepts a Grant of the Cuftody of the fame Houfe, 'tis no Surrender. Arg. Hill. 1655. Hard. 47.
cites the Cale of Gibbs v. Seales.

Contra 5 For the Cuftody of the fame Thing which was let before ;/ amther Interefl in the (ame
Thing lealed, and cannot ffand with the firft Leafe. Cro. J. 177. Trin. 5 Jac. in Cafe of Gibfon v.

Searl. S. C. cited D. 200. in Marg. as adjudged that it was a Surrender. Per 4 J. againft 2. that
tis a Surrender. D. 200. Marg. E. of Arundel v. Ld. Gray.

(B) In what Cafes there Jhall be a Merger.

I. TF one has a Portion of T'lthes^ and afterwards he purcbafes the Rec-

JL t9ry^ out ot" which &c. The Portion of Tithes is not extinfl

but remains grantable. Agreed by Counlel of both Sides ; and Haughton

J. gives this Reafbn lor it, becaufe the Portion of Tithes may be
more ancient than the Reftory, and that the Reftor anciently had no
Title to the Tithes i For before the Council of Lateran, everyone paid
his Tithes to what Parfon he would, 2 Roll R. 161. Pafch. 18 Jac.
B. R. in Sir Edward Cook's Cafe.

2. A. was fetfed in Fee of a Manor, out of which a Fee-Farm-Rent was
tffuini, and purchas'd in the Rent, and took the Conveyance to himfelf

in Fee. By this the Rent is merged in the Inheritance. lo Mod. 525,
526. Mich. 10 Cto. in Cane. Atcherley v. Vernon,

(C) Of
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(C) of ijohat Efiatcs. Copyholds.

I. TTCTHEIvE t\\Q Lord enfeoffs his Copyholder to the Ufe cf others, the

V V Copyhold Eftiite is laved by the 27 H. 8. 7 Rep. 38. Mich.

5 Jac. in LUIllifftOn'SJ Cale fays, it was fo refolved 28 Eliz. in the Courc
ol Wards in one Ifod's Cale.

And. 191. 2. If a Copyholder in Fee takes AJJtgniuejit of a Leafe made to J. S. yet

l"ne-S P.
^^"^ Copyhold is drown'd. 2 Rep. 17. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Lane's

But ii he Cale.

t.ikes a Leafe

for Years of the Af/rmr, it is but a Sufpenfion of his Copyhold during the Term. Arg. Cro J. 84
Mich. 3 Jac B. R. fays it has been fo adjudged.

3. The Cuflotn of a Copyhold Manor was, that if a Copyholder for Life

died feifed having a Wife ac the Time of his Death, that i\\tJbould have her

Widowhood in it ^ A Copyholder purchafes the Fee m the Name rf ji, •-jiijo

conveys it to B./or Life, the Remainder to the Copyholder in Fee ; afterwards

the Copyholder takes Wife, and grants this Remainder to C. in Fee, and dies;

this \\ ife Ihall have the Widowhood in this Land ; for the Copyhold was
not deftroyed nor exiinguiiiied, byReafon ot the E/late 'orLife ofB. which
kindred the Defirtdiion of the Copyhoid. Although the Copyhold be de-

ftroyed by the faid Feoiirnent of it, as to the Lord in this Cafe ^ yet it is

not, as to the Copyholder. By the two Ch. J. and Ch. Baron. Jenk. 318.

pi. 15. cites 18 Jac. Cro. 573. VValdoe's Cale.

4. Lord of a Manor, ha\ing by the Cullo.ni the Cut of the Woods
growing on the l^anAs,, grants all the Woods and Underwoods j-roa;//?^, and
to grow on the Copyhold to the Cop] holder and his Heirs. This fhall not

merge in the Copyhold. Vern. 21. Mich- 168 1. Faulkner v. Faulkner.

Ibid. 595 5. Copyholder in Tail takes a Conveyance ol the Freehold in Fee ; Lord
Hill. '6S5 Chancellor feem'd to make little Doubt, bat that the Copyhold was

^^^"^^^g* merged. Vern. 458. Pafch. 1687. Parker v. Turner.

is no Title

remaininp; by Virtue of the Copyhold intail'd, and Judgment accordingly. Cart. 122. Pafch. 17 Car. 2.

C. B. Taylor v. Shaw.

6. If a. Copyholder for Lije furrender, that is drown'd, and the new Es-

tate comes out of the Eftate of the Lord ^ but if in Fee it is otherwife.

Arg. Show. 2S5. Mich. 3 W. & M. in Cafe of Glover v. Cope.

(D) Of what Eftates. Fee Simple.

S p. Carth. I. '
I

^ WO Fee Simples that may ftand in feveral Perfons dillinfl, when
25S. Sim-

_|_ they meet in one Perfon, cannot do lo, but the greater lad ab-
monds v. ^ folate Fee doth fwallow up the bafe and limited Fee. Hob. 323. Pafch.

I SauT'i^jS ^7 J^c- in Cafe ot Elvis v. Archbilhop of York, cites Hully's Cafe.

S.C.

(E) Of what Eftates. Fee Tail.

Carth.258. !• '"T^HE Statute of Wejfminjler 2. having made Elates Tail a Kind
Simmonds v. _|_ of particular Eltates, they mull (the Prote£tion of ihe Statute

^^t'"°pff
being gone by the Fine) like all other fuch Eltates be fubjeft to Merger
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and Extino-uilhmcnt when united with the abfolute Fee. i Salk. 338. t'w cannoto
Hill, s W. & M. Simmonds v. Cudmore. be merged

or lurren-

dered or extinft byAcceffion ofgreaterEftates, zRep.Si Br. Parlement, 7 ;. Hill. 4iEIii. CB-inWifcott*?

Cafe. — 8 Kep. 74. b. Trin. 7 Jac. in Ld. Staftbrd's Cafe.— If Lands are given in Fee to one, who was

Tenant in Tail, his Iflue fliafl not be remkted, becaufe the later Att takes away the B'orce of the Sta-

tute De Donis. Arg. Show. 420. cites i Rep. 48. 2 Rep. 46.—Where a Man h/is Title to Land by

a 7ail, and after thejMr.e LanA is giienta him ly Parliamtiit, his Heir fliall not be remitted ; For by the

Aft of Parliament all other Titles arc excluded forever; For it is a Judgment of the Parliament that

this Gift only fliall ftand. Per Engleficld
J.

Br. Parliament, pi. 73. cites 29 H. S. in Cafe of Button

V, Savage Sc where the Kinp^ has Title in Tail, and the Land is given to him by Parliament in Fee,

the Tail is determined, fo that the Heir fliall not avoid Lcafes nor Charges Sac. made by his Father j

For the laft Statute birds all former Titles and Eftates not excepted. Ibid.

2. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to the King j I'enant in Tail makes a

Leafe tor Years, and is attainted, the King Ihall avoid the Leafe ; for

the Efiate Tail is as much gone by Merger as ifTenant in Tail was dead

without Illiie. i Salk. 338. Hill. 5 W. & M. Simonds v. Cudmore.

(F) Of what Eftates. Eftatej^r Z//^.

I. "T" AND deVIfable h given to the Baron and Feme in 7'ail, the Remain-'

B J der to the Heirs of the Barony and after the Baron devifed the Re-
^erjton to his Feme, and died without IJfue, and therefore flie was adjudged
to befeifed in Fee ; For the Fee came to the naked Frankcenement by the

Devife and Death ofthe Baroh without Iffue. Br. Eftates, pi. 60. cites 27
AIT 60

2. Where Land is given in/pecialTail to the Baron andfirjl Wife, the Br. Qiiod et

Remainder to the Baron inl'ail, and zhcjirji Wife diesisJithottt l/fne, the Ba- deforccat,

ron is feifed by the lecond Tail in Remainder, becaufe the Franktenemcnt \ c'
p""

for Life merged in the Remainder. Br. Eftates, pi. 9. cites ^o E. 3. 4. Middleton.

3. Land is given to W. and A. his Feme in fpecial Tail, the Remainder Remainder

to B. in Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs of B. The Baron dies with- *° Baron and

oat IJftie, and A. the Femeftirvives, and is Tenant in Tail after Poffibili-
<-j^77'!i'y/ Re-

ty of Hiiie extinft, and takes another Baron and has Iffuc, and after B. mainder'to

dies without Iffue, to whom A. the Feme is Heir, and after A. das. The 2.d. the Heirs of

Baron jhall be Tenant by the Curtefy ; For when the Remainder in Fee came ^"" ; /^^^

to the Feme Tenant in Tail alter PofTibility of lifue, the Franktenement nTJ f;7',u

was merged in the tee, and Jo A. was jetjed tn tee. Br. Eftates, pi. 25. ciccs Elbt- of

9 E. 4. 17, 18. Tenant in

Tail after

PofTibility is drowned in the Inheritance ? Brown held that it Aould, but Dyer c ocntra. Mo. 18. Mich.
2 Elii. Anon.

4. One cannot have an F.ftate for his own Life and the Life of another For an Ef-

at the fame time in prefent Intereft ; for the Greater will drown the Lef- tate for his

fer j But if the Greater be in Prsienti, and the Lelfer in Futuro, as a * °*" Life is

Leafe to A. for his own Life, Remainder to hwi for Life oj B. it is other- a„ £(}.,[(.

wife. Godb. 51. .Mich. 28 &:29 Eliz. B. R. Arg. in Cafe of Wlndfmore for another's

V. Hulbert. Life, and
fliall drown

the Eftatefor another's Life. Godb. 51, 52 Mich. 28 & Z9 Eli?,. B. R. Arg. in Cafe of Windrmore v.

Hulbert. Arg. 2 Roll. R. 445. S C. cited and faid the Opinion of the Court was that the Re-
mainder was void. D. 10. II Rep. 8;. b 2 Rep. dob 61 Wifcot's Cafe. So it is iy

Gratify hit rwt by way of Limit.ition Per Doderidge J. 2R0II. R. 44^. Trin. 21 fac B. R. cites Lilcel's

Cafe.— S. P. per Fleming Ch J Built. 157. Bowles v Poor. * Per Gawdy jlGoIdsb. 158. in Cafe of
RofTc V. Ardwick But if I make to one a Leale for his own Life and 100 Years, both tobeginat

the fame time, the Leaic for Years is drowned. Godb. 51, 52. Arg. inCafeof Windfmore v. Hulbert.

5. Leafe to A. for the Life of B. without Impeachment of Wafte^ the

Remainder to A. for his own Life. He is now punilhable for W'afte^ lor

2 A the
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the Hrit F.lhuc is furrendered. Arg. Godb. 52. Mich. zS&ap Eli?.. E,

R. in Gdc of Windfmore v. Hulbord.

Le I-
• S C 6. A. Tcaaiiijcr Lije, Remainder to B. in Fee of a Copyhold ;

B. makes
'^

"a Leafe by Parol, Tenant for Life and B. join in a Surrender to the Ufe

of B. This is a good Leafe agaiiifl: B. and by the Surrender of A.^ to the

Ufe of B. his Etkte is merged in the Fee, and as it were extincl, and

cannot hinder the Leafe to have Operation ; and is all one as if he were

dead, and being all in one Hand, cannot have any Privilege fevered from

the Inheritance; as if he in Remainder grants a Rent-charge, and atter

theTenant for Life ///nY/;^tT.v, the Rent ihall commence prelently. Cro,

E. 160. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. B. R. Dove v. Willet.

Cited Roll. 7. Hcd'end' to A. during his Life, and the Lives of B. and C. It is but

R. itS.—- one Franktenement, andean be no merging ; It is a Frank-tenement tor

Limitftion, three Lives. 5 Rep. 13. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Rolic'. Cafe.

Eftate''fo"/all the three Lives. Cro. E. 182. Utty Dale's Cafe. It i..: n;ood for the three Liver, and

all Leafes by Biflious and Tenants in Tail are fo, and if granted by way of Remainder are not good,

Cro E. 4QI.R00SV. Atwood- Goldsb 187 Roffe v. Ardwick. Mo 398. Roos v. Audwick.

. So if it was/0 J.anAhis Heirs tito-wg his Uk, and the Life of B. and C. ': ;r; Liraitmon? are

roodenou<'h, and the Heir fliall have this Rent as a Party fpecially named, and as i.eir by Dc'cent,

though it be not properly an Eftatedcfcendable. Cro. J. 2S2. Trin. 9 Jac. B. R. Bowles v. Poor.

8. Leafe /or Life, Remainder for Life or in fail, on Condition that if

Lefjee does i'uch AS:, he fliall /:7^zv Ffc. By Performance of the Condition

he Ihall have Eftate in P'ee, and yet this lliall not drown the Eltate for

Life. 8 Rep. 76. Trin. 7 Jac. in Ld. Stafford's Cafe.

Buls. 61.S. 9. J.
S. feifed of Land in three Pariflies in Fee has three Sons A. B.

^- and C. and devifed Land in one Parifh to A. in another to B. and iu ano-

ther to C. and if either oj them died, the otherfirinvingfiooidd he his Heir.

Nothing but a Freehold paffing by the Deviie, tlie Reverlion in Fee de-

fcendingon theEldeft had drowned the Eltate ; fo that on the Death of

A. his Heir lliall have his part, and the Remainder veils not in B. and C.

Cro.
J.

260. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Wood v. Ingerfale.

Roll. R. iQ_ Covenant to Hand feifed to the Ufe o£ himfelf and Wife for their Lives,

' :S S- ^- without Impeachment of Wafte, and alter their Deceafe to the Ufe of/r/?

Son &c. in Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs. Refolved, that the

Covenantor and his Wife were feifed of an Eltate Tail executed fub

modo, /. e. till the Birth of firlt Son, and then by Operation of Law
the Ertates are divided, i.e. Covenantor and Wile become Tenants tor

their Lives, Remainder to the Iffue Male in Tail, Remainder over ; For

the Eltate tor their Lives is not abfolutely drowned, but with this implied

Limitation, till they have Iffue Male. 11 Rep. 80. Pafch. 13 Jac. Lewis

Bowles's Cafe.

II. Leafefor Life to A. Remainderfor Life to B. '&. grants his Ef-

fate to A. This is an Extinguilhment, and the firft Lellee is immediate

Tenant to the Leffor ; PerDoderidge J. and agreed by Ley Ch.J. 2 Roll.

R. 485, Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Hurd v. Foy.

Sid. i-.S. C. 12. Devifc to A. (being the Heir at Law) for Ltfe^ and if he ^/*

1 Lev. II.
r^ijjtthotit Iffue living at his Death, then to B. another Son, and his Heirs

j

5 LevTIo- ^"'- '^^' ^^^ ^^^^ living at his Death, then the Fee fhall remain to the

S. C. cited right Heirs of A. for ever. A fuffers a common Recovery, and dies witli-

in Cafe of out Iffue. Refolved, that tha E/^ate for Life deviled to A. Ihall not
Godboldv.

jiierge in the Reverfion defcended to him, contrary to the exprefs Words

A."had ^"d Intent of the Will ; but ihall leave an opening as they call it, lor the

Iffue three Intetpofition ofthe Remainders, when they ihall happen to interpofe be-

Sons, B. C. tween the Eltate for Life and the Fee. Adjudged a contingent Remain-
andiyand der, and barred by the Recovery. Raym. 28. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.S for;o Plunket V. Holmey.

Years to C.

h
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to perform his H'lU, and pay his Debts, and made C. Executor, and if C. dks within the 50 Tears, then

D.pall ha'de ivhut Jljall remain of the 50 I'ears, and died. B. died without Illue, and the Inheritance de-

fends on C. and afterwards C. died and left W. R, his Son and Heir ; but held that D. fhoi'.ld have the

Refidue of the ;o Years ; For tho' the Term was extindt in C. yet it is a mw Leiife to D. the Words
being that he fhall have fucii Term &c. Cro. E. 128. Hill. 31 Eliz. B. R. Lowe v. Lowe. 5 Le.

no. Trin. 26 Eliz. in the E.xchequer. Vincent Lee's Cafe. S. C.

13. If Lands are given to A. for Life^ Remainder to A. and B. in Fee,

it is not any Merger becaufeit is one Conveyance. Arg. Raym. 36. Mich.

13 Car. 2. B. R. cites 2 Rep. 60. Wifcot's Cafe.

14. If a particiiliii- EJlate is limited to A. and B. and a Remainder is li- But when

mited adequate to them to drown, {As) to them /or their Lives, the Remain- there is a

der to their Heirs j The Ellates tor Life Ihall be confoiidated. Arg. P?"'*-'"'^^'

Raym. 36. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B.R. cites Lewis Bowles's Cafe. , Life w two,

and the Re-
mainder is not anfwerable tothcm ; as to three for Life, Remainder to two in Fee, they are diftindi: Eftates.

Ibid. 37. Arg.

15. Feme Covert Tenant forLife, Remainder to her/fr/? Son; She and her

Baron accept a Fine ofthe Fee ; Ati:erwards a Son is born, and theFeme dies.

The Remainder is d.eftroyed, and the Eltate oftheWite merged
i
tho' had

fhe furvived her Baron Ihe might have waved the Fee and revived the Ef-

tate for Life. 2 Lev. 39. HiJl. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Purefoy v. Rogers.

16. Eftate to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and his Heirs for the Life of

A. Remainder to thtfletrs of theBody ofA. and Remainder over ; TheVVite
of A. fliall not be endowed ; For the Eftate for Life of A. does not merge.

3 Lev. 437. Hill. 7 W. 3. C. B. Duncomb v. Duncomb.

(G) Of what Eftates. Termsfor Tears.

I. "T" EASE to A. for 10 Tears to begin now ; Leafe to B.for ro 7'ears to JfLeJJeefor

I J begin azAfichaeJmas ; a Purehaje of the Fee Simple by firll Leilee ^'"J"/
P"''"

drowns his'^Term. D. 1 12. pi. 49. Hill, i & 2 P. & M. R^!^rjlZf
part, the

Leafe holds for the Refidue ; perVentrisJ. 2 Vent. 327. Leafe in futurcmny merre. Brownl. 4%'

Hopkins V. Radford. It was admitted that a future Intereji v/'M not prcvcai a. Merger. 2 Wm's
Rep. 237. Trin. 1724. Whitchurch v. Whitchurch.

2. Le(Jor vwrtgaged his Reverjion to Lejffee for Tears, and paid the Money S- P. per Pe-

at the Day ; it was held that the Leafe tor Years was utterly extinft. '3 '"'smj. Golds.

Le. 6. Mich. 4 Eliz. C. B. Anon. 9^' ?' ^•

3. Fe7He Esectitrix has a Term, and fl:e takes Baron, and the Baron pur- Dal. 52. pi.

chafes the Reverjion; the Term is extinft as totheWite, if Ihe iiarvives ;
^^"

but in refpe£l of all Strangers, it fliall be accounted as AJfets. Mo. 54.

pi. 157. Pafch. 5 Eli/..

4. Baron of a Termor * purchafed the Fee ; PerManwood, the Term is Hetley3(J.—

extinft; But if f Feme Termor marries him in Remainder, the Term con- p,°^,L' \
tinues ; For one is the Aft of the Husband, the other the Aft of the £Ji^_ q 'q^

Law. 4 Le. 38. 6 Eliz. C. B. Anon. Anon, s P.

but Dyer
thought they were Tenants in Common of the Fee—* PI. C 41 S. b. Bracebridge v. Cook.—Cro. j. 2-

f.—Baron is termor, and the IFifefurcbafes the Fee; or if the ^'ife has the Re-jerfwn before J/arriafe, this

extinguiflies the Leafe, but not if the Fee defcevds to the IF/fe after A/arrias;e. Jenk. 73.pl 3S. cites

Cro. J. 27 5. Piatt V. Sleap. -But Qu:ere if they had had JJfiie, fo that the Husband would be 'Tenant by

the Curtcfy? Ibid. Buls. 118. S.C. 1 ]^^^- 73-

5. A Tenant for Life and the Adminijfrator ef Lejfeefor Tears of a Term Godb 2. S.

jnfuturo viz. to begin after the Death of Tenant for Life ^'o/« in the ^^^^^^J^^

Piirchafe of the Fee Simple ; Per Manwood, the Term is not extinft, be- ^^^J Roii~~
caufe only dxxlnterejfc Termini ; PerMounfon, it is not extinft, becaule he has R.''24-.

the
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the Term ;is Adminillrator Eh yJuter Jhc.it ; Per Dyer, it" Executor has a

Term and purchafe the Fee Simple, the Term is determined. 4 Le. 37. 6

El z. C. B. Anon.

6. Eftate lor Tearsgranted to A. and the Wife of the Rever/ioier fhall not

drown in the Keverlionot" the Baron, but upt^n l>ath ol the W'iie fur-

vives to A. PI. C. 418. Trin. 14 Eliz,. Bracebridge v. Cook.

7. LeJJeefor Tears marries with Feme T'etiantjor Life; The IntcreftofLe/fce

by the Intermarriage is not extin£t ; Eor it is but a t'cfftbihty and not an

hitereji; per tot. Cur. 3 Le. 158. in Cafe of Cadee v. Oliver.—cites it

as adjudged 17 Eliz.

Lc. 9i S. C. 8. A. leafes for Years to B.—B, devifes the Occupation of &c. to his

Mich. 29 & IVife, fo long aspepall continuefole^ but after Ihe fhall marry, to his Son. A.
;o Eliz. C. B.

gnfeo^'s the Wife^ who alter took Husband ; this is no Merger, but the Son.

^ Ridlr— "i^y enter. And. 162. Rudyard v. Hannington.

Goldsb. 59.

S. C. Uw. 67. S. C. by the Name of Hateiington's Cafe.

9, A. leales for Years to B. and after makes a Leafefor Hears in Reverft^

on to C. and afterwards devifes the fame Lands and other Lands to C.for

Life for to bring up A's Children. C. entered and took the Rent &c. V ir-

tute Teftamenti i
it feems this is a Merger of the Leafe. See Le. 129.

Trin. 30 Eliz,. B. R Coleburn v. Mixflones.

10. Devifor feilcd in Fee devifes a Term for 21 Tears to A. and if he die

within the Term, Remainder to B. By defcent of Inheritance to A. Unity of
Polleilion, His Grant, or his Forfeiture, the Remainder is defeated ^ but

if the Land be devifedfor 21 Tears to A. and if he die within the Years

that B. fhall have the Refidue of the Years, no Aft of A. can prejudice

the Remainder in B. Per tot. Cur. Mo. 269. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. in the

. Exchequer. Lee v. Lee.
Butif Lf/ee

1 1. He that has an Eftate for 10 Tears may Surrender to him that has

Uafe'sfoTio an Eflatc for 12 Tears., and the Ellate is drowned and the other ihall come
rears, and jnto Polleffion ; and a Surrender to him that has a greater Eftate for Years
Lcflee for 10 |s good as to him that has an Eltate for Lite ^ and where the Surrender is
Years Sur-

^^ ^ Termor in Rever^on^ it is all one if the Rev erfionor had a greater E-

LefTceforzo flate for Years or not. Cro. E. 302. Trin. 35 Eliz. B. R. Hughs v. Ro-
Years, this is botham.
good to con-

vey his Interetl, but * not drown the Eftate, but he has the 20 Years as before ; otherwife it is of a ?«r-

rtndev to another that has the Rtverfton for Years. Cro. E. 502. Trin. 35 £lu. B. R. Hughs v. Robo-
tham. * Ow. 97. in Cale of Perrin als. Porey v. Allen.

12. Lellee for 60 Years takes a new Leafe to begin 10 Tears after ; it was
A"^ % Le. adjudged to be a Surrender prefently. Arg. Cro. J. 84. Mich. 3 Jac. B.

tt^ r?held ^- i" Cafe of Gibfon v, Searle.—cites it as * JefFe's Cafe. 37 Eliz. C. B.

by Dyer and Cro. E. 522.
Brown J. 2

Elii. in Barkins's Cafe. * Cro. E. 521. Mich. 5S & 39 Eliz. C. B. Ive v. Samms. S. C.

13. A Man may have a greater and lejfer Ejiate in him at one Time,
v/here the Leffer is fubfequenty as an Ellate for Life, Remainder tor Years.

Arg. Cro. E. 491. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Roos v. Adwick.

14. Devife of Land to B. till C /j 21, and then to B. and C. for their

Lives. If this be a Term for Years in B. during the Minority of C. and
a Freehold to B. and C. this Term cannot Hand with the Freehold, and
theretbre is drown'd, and they are immediate Jointenants of the Free-

hold
;
per two Jullices ; and agreed by Walmfley J. that if this Ihall

enure as an immediate JDevife, then the Term Ihall be extinft, and they

are Jointenants of the Freehold ; but perhaps the Will did not intend

the Freehold to take Place till after the Years expired. Cro. E. 532.
Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. in Scacc. Block v. Pagrave.

15. Lejfee for Tears, Remainder for Life., Remainder in Fee. The Re-
mainder-man in Fee infeoffs LeJlfeefor Tears^ and makes Livery ; It was ad-

judged
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judged a good FeolFmenc j becaule it was not a Surrender, by Reafon of
the mean Eltate tor Lite

^
per Tanfield Ch, JB. Lane 1 17. cites 41 Eliz.

Eades v. Knotstbrd.

16. The Ufe of Land is limited to A. for 99 Tears^ and that J. K. L.

M. N. and O. who were Feotiees to Ufes, poiild be [eifed to their own Ufe
jn Truji for A. and his Heirs^ with Power to A. to alter and limit the Tritji

as he lliould think fit. Afterwards A. on his Marriage ajjigns the 99 Tears

'Term to J. (one of the Trufiees) and VV. R. a Stranger, in Trtijl for himfelf

(viz.. A.)for Lije, Remainder to his Wife far Lfe, Remainder to the Heirs

Male of their two Bodies^ and hy the fame Deed limits the Trtiji of the In-

heritance in thefame Alanner. A. grants a Rent-charge to Sir K. B. and
his Heirs, with Power to enter &c. A. and his Wite die, leaving B. their

Son. The Rent being arrear Sir R. B. enters. Then
J. and the other

Truftee a/fign the Term of 99 Years to B. who leafed to the Plaintiff in

Ejeftment. The Jury upon hearing the Opinion of the Court tbund for

the Plaintiff for all fave afixth Part-, For fb much "joas drouun'd andfnr-
render'd by the Afftgnment of A. to J. one of the fix Jointenants of the Re-
"jerJtoH. Vent. 193. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Sir Ralph Bovey's Cafe.

17. A leffer Term cannot merge /;/ a greater. Arg. Show 306. Mich. 3 W. Cro. E. i-^
& M. B. R. in Cafe of Leach, v. Thompfon. Hill. 32 Eliz.

B. R. Porry
Allen Bv taking a fecond Leafe for 60 Years, a firft for 21 Years is merged. Cro E. 25 1 Pafch.

.55 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Wing v Harris. 3 Le. 242. Mich. 32 Eliz B. R. S. C So if Lef-
iee for Years takes a new Leafe for a lejfer Term, it is a Surrender of the firft. Arg. Cro. J. 84. Mich

3 J*;. B. R. in Cafe of Gibfon v. Searlc.

(H) Of what Eftates. Tnijl Terms /;; Eqiihy.

I. ^3 Ever^on in Fee fraudulently conveyed to a Termor for 3000 Yearsj

X\. and without his Confent or Privity, on purpofe to drown the

Term, and to hinder the Termor's making Provilion for younger Chil-

dren was decreed not to be merged. P'in. R. 220. Tr. 27 Car. 2. Danby
the Father v. Danby the Son and Pierce.

2. Lefjee for a looo Years a[[tgncs the Term to the Leffor in Truft for his

Wile and Children, and the LeUbr accepted the Truil, and declared it

to be for the Wife and Children &c. The Court fupporred the Truft not-

withilanding the Merger of the Term in the Inheritance, and decreed

the Heir of the Leflbr to make a further AfTurance of the Remainder of
the Term to a Purchafor of the Term from the Son of the Letlee. Fin.

R. 424. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Sanders v. Bournfbrd and Allen & al.

3. A Portion was limited to be raifed cut of a Ter?n tor Years for a Term of 500

Daughter ; the Fee after defcends on the Daughter. She within Age de- ^"'''"'.
^"^Jl!^

vifed the Portion. Matter of the Rolls relieved againjl the Mergtr, and Tjljl"^i
decreed the Portion to go according to the Will of the Daughter. 2 for Daughl
Vern. 90. Mich. 1688. Powell v. Morgan. ters Portions

is not mer-
ged at Law, nor the Tnid extinguifhed m Equity bv the Defcent of the Inheritance on a D.iughter,

but remain.s ftill a fubfifting Charge on tjie £ftate; per Somers C. 2 Vern. R. 354. Hill. i6^;.<

Thomas v. Keymifh.

4. A Sum of Money was charged upon Lands payable to ft S. and vetted

in Truftees in Fee till Payment, and the fame legal Eltate ftill continu-

ing in them there can be no Merger by an Efiate Tail coming to J. S.

who was intitled to the Money. But had this been a meer equitable

Charge upon the Land, and a Fee SitHple had come to J. S. it might then

have been a IVlerger. 2 Wms's Rep. 601. 604. Trin. 173 1. Duke of
Chandois v. Talbot.

5B (I) By
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(I) By whit Jth

I. TTTTHERE the Inheritance comes to the Particular Eftate^ be it hy the

\ \ AB of God, the Law or the Party, the particular Eltate is

drown'd. 2 Rep. 60. b. Hill. 41 Eliz. C. B. Wifcot's Cafe.

2. 7'enant for Life, and Remainder-man in I'ailjcin in a Feoffment or Fine

to a Stranger. The Eltate for Lile is merged, and yet the FcolFee or

Conufee fliall hold during the Lile of the Tenant for Life, tho' the Te-
nant in Tail be dead without Ifluei per Holt Ch. J, Carth 260. Hill.

4 W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Simmonds v. Cudmore,

3. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to the King. Tenant in Tail makes a

Leafe for Years, and is attainted ; the King fhall avoid the Leafe ; For

the Eftate Tail is as much gone by Merger as if Tenant in Tail was dead

without Iffue. i Salk. 338. Hill. 5 W. &M. Simmonds v. Cudmore.

[ For more of Mergej in General, See CltmRUlftment, IpOrtlOitSl,

CftStgC and other proper Titles.

Mefne.

(A) Mefne. ./^galnjl luhom. \^ff^jere there are feve-

ral.~\

S p. Br '• TiT tljCtC tXtt feveral Mefnes one after another, if tt)t Tenant be dil^

Mefne pl.'i4 X trained by the Lord Paramount, Ije fliall Ija^C tIjiS WXXt agauttt
cites 28 H. ^f0 i^Efne, aim fO every one after againft His Mefne fap tt)e fjJfCial ^at'

s p Til h ^^^ '''^ comes to the Mefne next to the Lord Paramount. 39 i3, 6*

comes to the*" 3 r* \s> pct Curiam* (E* 3lt rccniis t^at tljcrc ougl)t to hz Cauie of
Chief Lord, acqutttal faetmeen eberp oncO i8 ]|)» 6, 33»
Br. Mefne,
pi. 22. cites ?9 H. 6. 50 But Brook fays, it feemsthat thcfirfl Writ of Mefne ougM to commence by the

'fertenant ; For none can be diftrained but iiim, and therefore he may have 'A'rit ef Mefne againft his

Mefne, and the firft Mefne againft the fccond, and (b ut fupra But it fecms that none can h.-.ve

Writ of Mefne hut he who is grieved hy Suit, unlefs the 'fertenant ; For he may have Writ of Mefne,

3uia timet difhingi, and fo cannot any of the Mefnes ; for they cannot be diftrained. Ibid, cites 7 H.

4. 12. in the written Book.

2. If one be Tenant hy the Cartefy of a Mefnalty &c. and the Tenant is

diftrain'd, the Writ ot Mefne Hull be fued againji him in Reverjion, and

not againji T'enant hy the Curtefy. F. N. B. 136. (N).

3. A. Seigniory is granted to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of the Ba-

ron, and in a Per qu3£ Servitia the Tenant will not attorn, unlefs they

will grant to acquit him &c. whereupon the Baron grants for him and

his Heirs to acquit the T'enant and his Heirs, and afterwards the Baron dies

;

the Tenant may bring a Writ againjt the Husband's Heir enuring the Femes

Life^ who is Tenant tor Life, and good. F. N. B. 136. (O).

(A. 2) Sta-
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(A. 1) Statute 13 E. i. cap. 9;

I. 13 E. I. cap. TTNafts that Ulxn Chief Lords dijlrain in their Fee for *See(D)—

.

g. S. I. r J
* Ctijloms and Services to than due., and ^ there is a tCG). •

Mefne X which ought to acquit the T'enant, Jithence it lieth not in the Mouth xh jsTr'
of the Tenant after that he hath replevied the Dijlrefs, to deny the Demand chief here

of the Chief Lord^ which avoweth in the King's Court
.^ that the Dijfrefs is firft mcnti-

lawfully taken upon his Tenant., which is upon the Mefne. «''^'1> before

the making
of this Statute, was, The great Delays which were ufed in the Writs of Mefne, in which the Pro-
cefs at the Common Law was Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs infinite, and yet the Tenant in De-
fault of the Mefne was pret'ently diltrained by the Lord Paramount, which Mjfchief appeareth by
the Preamble of this Adi; For Remedy whereof a more fpeedy Proceeding is given by this Aift in a
Writ of Mefne. Another Mifchief was, when the Mefne had nothing within the fame Countv ; For
there the Tenant was without Remedy, and tho' the Mefne had fufficient in another County, the Com-
mon Law extended not thereunto, in both which Cafes Remedy is given by this Aft. 2 Inft. 975.

S. 2. And many have been heretofore fore grieved by fuch Dijlrefs, in fo
much as the Mefne (notwithftanding that he hath whereby he may be dif-

trained) doth make long Delays before he will come into the Court to anfwerfor
his Tenant unto the U rit of Mefne.

S. 3. And further, the Cafe was moji hard when the Mefne had No-
thing.

S. 4. In Cafe alfo when the Tenant was ready to do his Services and Cuf- By the Com-
toms unto his Lord, and the Chief Lord would refufe to take fuch Services and mon Law

Cujloms by the Hands of any other than of his next Tenant, and fo fuch Te- the Lord Pa-

nants in Demean loji fome whiles the Profits of their Lands for a Time, '"''^ mipht'^have
fome whilesfor their whole Time, and hitherto no Remedy hath been provided retufcd iiis

in this Cafe. Services by
the Hands of

the Tenant peravailc, or by the Hands of the Tenant for Life, where Reverfion was over, becau'e
the Mfene or he in Reverfion was his very Tenant in Privity, for the which Remedy is given by thi*

Aft. 2 Inft. 574.

S. 5. A Remedy is provided and ordained hereafter in this Form' That fo

foon as fuch Tenant in Demefne (having a Mefne between him and the Chief

Lord) is dijiratned, incontinent the Tenant fhall purchafe his Writ of Mefne.

S. 6. And if the Mefne, having Land in the fame County, abfent himfelf^^^^'^^^^'^

until the Great Dijirefs awarded ; the Plaintifffhall have fuch Day given
"^^^f^^f^f^^

him in his Writ of great DiJlrefs, afore the coming whereof two Counties i,iefne re-

may be holden, and the Sheriffpall be commanded to dijlram the Mefne by tumMe into

the Great Diftrefs, like as it is contained in the Writ, and nevcrthelefs the ^i* ^""^t '/

Sheriff in two hill Countiesfoall caufe to be proclaimedfolcmnly, that the Mefne ^^"'""'^

do come at a Day contained in the Writ to anfwer his Tenant. mt'a^i. Writ
of Mefne

that is vicounttl, and not returnable. 2 Inft. 574.

•S". 7. At which Day, if he come, the Pleapall pafs between them after

the common Ufage.

S. 8. And if he do not come, then fuch Mefne fhall lofe the Services of his Ift^c Mefne

Tenant, and from henceforth the Tenant pall not anfwer him in any Thing, ^PP^'^''^
^f>'^

but the fame Mefne being excluded, he fhall anfwer unto the Chief Lord Jor Diftrefs he

fuch Services and Cuftoms, as before he ought to have done to thefame Mefne. jh.-^/i he fore-

judaed: tliat

h to fay, that the Mefne fhall lofe the Services of his Tenant of the Tenements before holden. And
that the Mefne being omitted, the Tenant from henceforth fhall be attendens and refpondens to the

Chief Lord bv the fame Services as the Mefne holdeth by, But it is to be obferved, that the immedi-

ate Chief Lerd ratijl he named in the Fore-judger ; For albeit he be a Stranger to the Writ, and Ly his

Death the Writ of Mefne fliall not abate, yet in the Judgment he that is then immediate Lord
Paramount mull be particularly named. 2 Inft. 574.

S. 9. Nsither
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Here tln-ec 7! 9. Nathcr (hall the Chief Lord have Powr to dijirain fo hig as the

Things ai-e afgrefaid 'tenant doth Offer htm the Services and Cnjloms due.

cd I ft Tluit the Tenant »;;//? odcr and ttvAer tie Rent or Serzice due jtjton the Land, anc not be ready

onlv by Rcafon of the Woiif rOlFer]. idly. This muft be: done /t/ the I'me when the Lord ccnei

to dinram ;dly. That this Att is to be twderflocd of the Services and C,<ftoms -Jjhkh the 'Ten^int may do,

as Payment of Rents, Delivcrv of Heriot-rervice, or the liice ; but cxtcndcth not to perjonal Seryids

annexed to the Perfons of t!ie Melne, as Homaj^e, Fcilty &c. For he cannot fay, I become your Man,

nor fwcir to him Fealty &c. But after Fore-jtidcfr, then the Tenant Ihall do all A/anner of Services

which the Afcfne ouoht to have done ; For then tiic Mcfnalty is cxtintt ; but as long as the Mclnalty re-

mains tlie pcrfonal Services remain with the Meihe, Servitia lerfonalia fequntur Perfonam. 2.

Lift. 5"

Hereby Pro- S. lo. Jnd if the Chief Loi'd exaff more than the Mefne ought to do, the

vifion is tenant in fuch'Cafejhall have fttch Exceptions as the Mefne Ihoidd.

Tenantto Take any Advantage that the Mefne might do, if the Chief Lord demand other Services

than the Mefne ought to do, albeit he be a Stranger to the Avowry. 2 Inft. 574.

The Tenant 6". II. Jnd if the Mefne hare nothing -within the King's Dominion, the

in fuch Cafe cfgnant (hall neverthclefs ptirchafe his Writ of Mefne to the Sheriff of the

iiedrb^he/^"^^
^^'"'^ a;^f)-«;/ he is difiramed.

the Common
Law. 2 Inft. 5T4-

S. 12. And ij the Sheriff return, that he hath nothing wherely he may be

51"%^ ,
^^ fmmmned, then fhall the tenant fue his Writ of Attachment.

^ '
^y. 13. And if the Sheriff' return, that he hath nothing to he attached hy,

hepall neverthclefs fne his Writ of Great Dijirefs, and Proclamation pall

be made in Form abovefaid.

S. 14. And if the Mefne have no Land in the Shire -xhere the Dijirefs is

taken, but hath Land in fome other Shire, then a Writ Originalfrail iffue to

fummon the Mefne unto th« Sheriff of thefame Shire, (where the Dijirefs is

takenJand -when it is returned by the Sheriff, that he hath nothing in his

Shire a Writ judicial Jhall tffue to fummon the Mefne unto the Sheriff' of the

fame ^Shire j in which itpall be teftified, that he hath Land, and Suit pall

he made in 'the fame Shire, until they have faffed unto the Great Diflrefs .and

Proclamation, as above isfaid, of the Mean having Land in the fame Shire

in which the Diftrefs is taken.

S. IS- And neverthclefs Suit /l.mll be made in the fame Shire where he hath

nothing, as above is faid of the Mefne that hath nothing,ufitil theProcefs come

to the Great Di/irefs and Proclamation.

This Reme- S. 16. And fo after Proclamation m.nde in both Counties the Mefnepall be

dy here giv- * forejudged of his Fee and Service.

[udger is°rbetter and fpeedicr Remedy than the Common Law gave. 2 Inft. 375. See (N)

S. 17. And where it happeneth fometimes, that the tenant in demefne is

enfeoffed to hold by lefs Service than the Mefne ought to do unto the Chief Lord,

when after fuch Proclamation the tenant hath atturned unto the Chief Lord,

and the Mefne being excluded, the tenant miji of Neceffhy anfwer unto the

Chief Lord for all fuch Services and Cuftoms as the Mefne was wont to do

This Aft <y 18. And after that the Mefne is come into the Court, and hath confepei

fpeaketh on- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^„l^^ ^q acquit his tenant, or be compelled by Judgment to acquit, i}

iTi f '''^
A after 'fuch Conteffton or Judgment it ts complained, that the Mefne doth not

not of the acqM his tenant, then frail ifjae a Writ judicial, that the Sherif Jhall dif-

Mefnc and tram the Mefne to acquit the tenant, and to be at a certain Day before the

XmHeirsyznA -^^^/^^j for to thcw why he hath not acquitted him before ; And when they

Sei^of die ka!ve not proceeded unto the Great Dtftrefs, the Plaintiffpall be heard.

S'i'5'i.rf within this Statute. 2 Inft. v^—W^?- 2- ",/• i- -f 55 Enafts that For aUn.n.j

Recorded tefore the King s J„ft:ces, or contained in Fines {^'helher Contracts, (^ovemn's Obhg^ti.ns Serv.ces

for Cuftoms acknowledied, or any other Things inrolled) a U r,t of Execution^l he witlnnthe Uar, but

aittr thtrear * S.i'. Fa. -whercPon if Sat.sfaam bi not made, or good Cauje Jhewed, the Sheriff pall he

I I J :
ccmmanded
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commandeA to do Execution. In like jMnnner alfo Jljat! the Ordinary Le commiindfd in his Cafe. * HotJjbeit,

as concerning a Mefne, who by Recognizance or Judgment is bound to acquit nvhat is faid before

[viz- in this Jet 0/ 15 £". I. cap. 9. S. 18.) mujl be olifervedhord Coke fays that

* This Claufe was added In Majorem Rei C.iiitelam, that the Provillon made by tlie Statute of i 5 E. i

.

cap. 9. [S. 18.] viz. In Cafe that in a Writ of Mefne, after the Mefne is come into Courr &c. and where-
upon Forcjudger is given [as appears by the following Claufe, or S. 19] Now if the Plainti.i in the Writ
of Mefne fhould only take his Sci. fa. then no Forejudger pould folloiv thereupon; therefore this Ciaule in
the above Ad: of 15 E. i. cap 45. at the End thereof (viz. concerning a AJefne. &-c) was added. That
the former General Words of the faid Aft, viz. ( or any other 7'hings inroHed &c ) fliould not ta.ke away
the Benefit of the former Act, [viv 15 E. i. cap. 9 ] concerning the Forcjudger in a Writ of Mefne,
but this Act [viz. 15 E. i. cap. 45.] being in the Affirmative takes not away either the Common Law,
or the Benefit of the former Act concerning the P'orejudger. For the Plaintiff may take Benefit of either
the one or the other at his Election. But note, the Forcjudger is given only againft him that made the

Jckno-'xltdgment, or againft -whom fudgment is given, and not againft his Heirs, and therefore this

Act is an Addition declarative to the'former, viz. 'That a Sci. Fa. may in thofe Cafes lie againft the Heir.

1 Inft. 4-2. Upon the Words of the Statute 15 E. 1 cap. 45. This is cap. 44. in Rait. Stat, but
in Keble's Stat, it is as here * Thefe Words are in Keble's Statutes, but not in Raftal's.

S. 19. ^nd if the Plaintiff' can prove that he hath not acquitted him.^ he Thi.'! Branch

fhall yield 'Damages^ and by A'ljoard of the Court the tenant fhall go quit ^'^"^^ ^^"

from the Afefne, andpall attiirn unto the Chief Lord. FofeTud^'^r,

and the

Plaintiff cannot take Damages and leave the Forejadger, but he muft either take both according to this

Branch, or neither of them. 2 Inft. 375.

S". 20. jind tf he come not at thejirji Dijlrefs., a Writpall goforth to dif-

train him again^ and Proclamationfhall be made^ and as Joon as it is returned,

they fljall proceed in Judgment^ as afore is faid.

S. zi. And it is to be underjlood., that by this Statute Tenants are not fx- Here the Te-

cludedy hut they pall have a Warranty of the Mefnes and their Heirs, if they "^"^ ^^^ u~
be impleaded of their Lands^ as they have had before. to tj^g t^g

Benefit of

this Act by taking the Procefs given by the fame, or to take the Procefs at the Common Law ; and this

was Abundans cautela ; For this Statute being in the Affirmative the Tenant might have had Election

if this Claufe had not been, but Abundans Cau tela non nocet : And the ancient Sages of the Law did

ever make Things as plain, and leave as little to Conftruction as might be. 2 Inft. 575.

S. 22. Korpall the Tenants le excluded, but that they may fue againft their

Mefnes, as they ufed heretofore, if they fee that their Procefs 7nay be more

available by the old Cufteni than by this Statute.

S. 23. And it IS to wit, that by this Statute no Remedy is provided to any So that no

Mefnes^ but only m the Cafe "where there is but one only Mefne befween the
Fcrejt<dger

T '
I { , n 1 I I r-'

"^ can be hut
Lord that dijtraincth ana the Tenant. -when there

is but one

lilefne between the Lord Paramount and the Tenant. 2 Inft. 575.

S. 24. And in Cafe -where that Mefne is of full Age. Though a

Feme Covert

be not excepted by the Words, yet by good Conftruction Ihe is. a Inft. 375-

S. 25. And in Cafe -where the Tenant may attorn unto the Chief Lcrd*ThcCe
* without Prejudice of any other than of the Mefne, which is fpokenfor ^^'ords were

Women, Tenants in Do-wer, and Tenants by the Curtefie, or otker-wijeJor Term
\^^l^^f^^J^qf_

of Life or in Fee-Tail, unto whom for certain Caufcs Remedy is not yet pro- ^^^^ ^^ d^^^._

vided for, but (God willing) therepall be at another Tune. er,or for Life,

or in Tail

viith a Remainder over ; For againft them no Forejud^er fliall be given, but their Extent is much larger;

-—If Dijfeifor or any other that hath a defeajible Title in the Tenancy doth forejudge the Mefne, this fhall

not prejudice the Diffeifee, or him that Right hath ; For they are'within the Remedy of thefe Words
viz. That every Forcjudger ought to be fine Prxjitdicio alteritis. 2 Inft. 37 5. So if the AJefne is dif-

feifed, and z Forejud<>ment is had againft the Dijfeifor ; this does not bind the DiiVeilee. Co. Litt 100.

b But if iht Daughter forejudge the Mefne, and a Son is horn after the Fore-judgment, the Son

fhall not avoid it; For it was Sine Praejudicio alterius, when the Judgment was given. 2 Inft. :;-5

S. P. Co Litt 100. b Becaufe he had no Right at the Time of the Forejudgment So it is if the Te-

nant enter into Religion, and his Heir forejudges the .llefie, and then the Jnceftjr is derai^n'd, he fhall be

bound, Cau fa qua fupra. Co. Litt. 100. b.^ If two jfdntenants hnno^ a Writ of Mefne, and the

tne is fimmctied and fevered, and the other fueth forth , he cannot forejudge the Mefne ; becaufe he can-

not refpondere Cauitali Domino de cifdem Servitiis & Confuetudinibus, qui prius facere dcbuit Pras-
'^

5 C
'

dictus
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dictus Medius. 2 Intt. 375.^ So it is if there be luo jeint Afe/nei, and the one appears, and the other

makes Default, no Forc-judgmcnt fhatl be for the fainc CauCc ncccfTarily collected upon the fame

Words. 2 Inft. 575. They that -mc feifed in auter Droit, as the Bijhop_ in Right of his Bilhoprick,

or the Jbhot cr I'rnr in the Riglitof his Monaftery, or the like, fhall neither forejudge, nor be fore-

judged ; hecaufc it is to be intended, that it cannot be done Sine Prxjudcio alterius ; for that Confent of

them is not had, which by Law to the Alteration of any Eftate is requifite, as the Dean and Chapter to

the Bifhop, and the Covcnt to the Abbot, Prior &c. z Inft. 57 5, 376. If the A/efre hanging JVrit

of Melhc a<;ain(t him alien iy Fine ; albeit the Right of the Mefnalty pafleth to the Conufce, yet the

Mefnc may be forejudged, and the Conulee fhall not fake Advantage of thofe Words, Sine Prxjudicio

altcriuv ; becautc lie came to the Mefnalty Pendente Breii, and in Judgment of Law, the Mefnc (asta

the Plaintiff ) remains feifed of the Mefnalty ; For, Pendente lite nihil innovetur. 2 Inft 576.

(B) Of aahat Thhjg.

!• T if il S^iltt prefcribes to be acquitted of all Services, \}Z OUg!)t tO

X i>c acqiuttc0 of Rciiei: 39 j^. 6. 31. atinnifl;£i«*

2» 3f tl)0 'lenant is diftrained for more Service, than the Mefne ought

to pay to tt)e lorn parantoimt, tlje S^cfnc is not bounO to acquit

!)im of tlje ©urplufage Ijut onli? ot tlje otljer* 39 ^« 6, 31. h.

Tscomjound-
(C) * Jcqufttal. fFhat Thing will be good Qmfc to have

^'^/[^'i,, Acquittal
and the old -i

Verb Quie-
tare, and fig- i. TJf X\)Z iLOtti confirms to the Tenant to hold by lefs Services, S

^^^''^^'"dif 1 «^"t Of S^efne lic0 upon it, 30 e* 3* 13. (3it fccmies it isi in^

chaTc^e or " tcnottJ with Warranty; jfoc tljctc ijs 3 patlattcc Of iiDatrantp of
keep"" in CljarteriS upon tl)C 'Dztxy.)
Quiet, and to

fee that theJenant be fafely kept from any Entries, or other Moleftation for any Manner of Service iflu-

ing out of the Land to any Lord that is above the Melhe ; And hereof Cometh Acquittal and Quietus

eft, (that is) that he is dilcbarged ; and he that is difcharged of a Felony &c. by Jud;;mcnt is laid to

be Acquitted of the Felony, Acquietatus de Felonia ; and it he be drawn in Queftion again, he may plead

Auterfoits acquit. And therefore if Tenant being Religious holds in Frankalmoign, be diftrained by
any Lord Paramount, the Mefne (to keep the Tenant quiet) may put his Beafts in the Pound inftead

of the Beafts of the Tenant. Co. Litt. loo.

There are tivo Kinds of Acquittals, one Exfrefs and the other Imfly'd. The Exfrefs is three manper of

IVays. I. By Fine or Deed, either at the Creation of the Tenure or after. 2. By yJcknoivledgnient of

j4cquittal. 3. By Prefcriftion. Imply'd isfve manner of Ways. I. By Owelty of Services. 2. By
Tenure in Frankalmoie,ne. 3. \n Fra)ikniarriae,e. 4 By Homage y^uncejlrell. 5. In Dimcr. 2 Inft. 373.

F. N. B. 136. (A^)(B) (C)—Co. Litt. 100. S. P.

2» 3|f before the Statute of Quia Emptores a S^an I)? DCCH iljaft

maOC a Feoffment Of JLauC vvith Warranty to hold by certain Services

witliout any Word oi Acquittal in tljC DeCO, UO l©rit Of i^CfitC iiClS

upon it, 30 € 3* 24*

3. Frankmaniage is Caufe of Acquittal, and therefore upon this lies

Writ of Melhe
,
per Hanke J. quod noca. Br, Mefne, pi. 20. cites 12

H. 4. 9.

Litt. S. 141. 4 Note that 'Tenure in Frankalmoim is good Caufe of Acquittal. Br.

Mefne, pi. 13. cites 38 H. 6. 12. 21.

5. jiud PrcfcriptioH of Acquittal is good Caufe of Acquittal. Ibid.

6. Lord, Mefne and Tenant ; the A^efne grants his Mefnalty to J. for

Life^ the Remainder to C. in Fee j A. brought Per que Seroitia againft the

Tenantry who jaid, that be is ready to attorn faving to him the Acquittal;

and A. granted the Acquittal, by which the 1 enant attorn'd, and atter A.
* Orig. (di- died,he xaRemainder^neverJhall * dijfrain for the Services., till he had confefs'd
ftrem,) but fj^g Acquittal likewtfe ; For otherwife the Tenant fliall be charged to the

(C: 2) Acquittal
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(C. 2) Acquittal inforced. How. And what amounts
to It.

I. TF aManhasJ«5/^w^/,;?omowr his Acquittal in a Writ of Mefne, ^^ifthe ]/«/-«e

X and he be not aiterwards acquitted, he fhail have upon theRecovery '^° ackmw-
a Dtjlriugas ad Jcqaietandmi &c. if it be three or ten Tears after the fiidl- ''^fl

-%V"t'
ment given

i
and that is is given by the Statute Weftm. 2. cap. 9. F.N. &. *^ndX^hc

^36. (O)
fuetha&,>e

upon, and he appeareth not at the Return of the Writ, then ftall liTue a Writ of DiphJsT/jtlu'
U>,dum ^'c. and an ^^//<r. and Pluries 8cc. until he appear ; and if he come upon tL DiftHn^as ^nd

againft hS R N.^ Tfs (S) ' """^ '"^ '"^"" ^''"' ''''" '^' Plaintiff fhall recover DaLges

^A
^?'^^^^^ Anceftor do acknowledge an Acquittal in a Court ofRe- But not-

cord, the Tenant fhall have a Scire Faaas againft the Heir to acquit him .«"liftanJ-

without other Specialty &c. F. N. B ia6 (T) -

me fuch
'

•> ' \ J' acknowledg.

^K'ki"'Y"'°A^,'''""-'S^'°'i''^'^^"- ^^ "^^y plead, that he had nothing in tSi^iot/
without Ihemng how, As that it was denied &c. Contra of his Father who acknowleVd 8cc. F^N. B
I J6C 1 ) in the Notes there (a) cues 28 E. 3. 93.

°

3. Jnd if a Man recover Acquittal in a Writ of Mefne &c. he Ihall
atter have a Di/ringas ad Jcqmetandum^ and if he do not appear, he fhall
be forejudged, by Default, of his Mefnaltv ; and io if he appear, and it

be found by Verdia againft him, he Ihall be forejudged. F. N B
136. cy).

J o
•

4. The Mefne hy Licence of the Tenant may put his Bca/s into the Land
of the Tenant, and there if the Beafts of the Tertenant are removed for
the Time, fo that none are there but the Beafts of the Me(he/or the Lord
todijfrain^ this is a good Acquittal-, and it is better Acquittal than Pay-
ment of the Rent or Services. Br. Mefne, pi. 14. cites 28 H. 6. 6.

(D) For what Caufes it lle^.

I- TiT tlje tenant lie diftrained for Services, where nothing is Arrear s P Br
JL if tlje {^er«€ upon Jf30tiCC of it tMJtb not put his Beafts in the Meih., pi.

Pound and take the Jieafts ot the Tenant out, and upon this fue a Reple- ^6. cues 34
vin, iiDrit Of S^ffnc \m againft Ijniu Co. 9* a\)0U)CD. 22, b. (due-- " ^- "^^ •

xtxm, Jfot it fccmis fje map join tijc tenant if Ijctiicjs laeplcum,
anu a ain IjnnO

' '

2* Jf tljcCcnant be diftrained, and Avowry made upon the Mefne
for Services, where nothing is due, pet if tlje Mefne upon Requeft will not
jom the Tenant and plead it, a i©rit Of S^CfnE 1100 againft Ijint ; 050= <^.a^o
caufe tijc Cenant * coum not ptean Vm Pica, bniuj a g)ttanffet to * FrT26.
It. lo i^» 6. 26. 17 c. 3- b* 39 (£ 3* 34* !) Dubitatur. 17 C> 3* 15.

3* Jt in Replevin by the Tenant the Avowry lie niaUC lipOn X\)ZWne in fuel) Scanner tljat it is abateable by the Mefne, pet If tljc

^efnC will not join to the Tenant to abate it, aUlJ tljC CCUant CanUOt
abate it beeauft !je ig a stranger to the Avowry, }©nt of ^efne lies.
10 |). 6. 26.

4. As, if tljc 3;boiurp be niatie upon tbe S^efne for Relief as Heir to
his Father, if he had a Brother who was feifed of the Mefnaky atter the
Death of the Father, flntl fO tlje ^IJOlUtP OUgftt tO be UpOn fjlhl aS ^Z\X,
to tije OSrotljet i pet becatite tDe tCenant being a stranger to tbe a=

bouirp
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^oiurp cannot plcau it, l©rlt of^^crncIiciSi Jfot Ijeis ntfframcom

5. 3if tljCrC are ievcml Mefnes one after the other, anU t\)t Lord Pa-
ramount, or any of the Mefnes dilbain the Tenant, tOOUffl) It llC nOt ill

Default Of tljeS^cfncujljo letljc nearcft to tfie €:enant, pettljcCe^
nant (Ijall ftavic l©rit of ®cfnc agatnft Ijnn , Jfor \)z uiaj) have his Re-
mcdy over. 29 (£, 3* 34. l3D)Ulig"cQ* 39 ^. 3* i9* 6*

See(G) 6* 3ff ttlStC atC Lord, two Wefnes and one Tenant, anti tljC Tenant
S P. ^'- brings Writ of Mefne ai^ainlt his Mefne, tijl0 J^CfllC HUIP fjalje t©rit

26 cho'^4 ofmuxz aijainlt Ijiss Si5ernc, bccaufe Ije was^jextn uiitO a }©citof
h'6. 4". Sthenic bp tl)e Ccnant m Ijiss Default, is i|), 6, 33. 17€ 3, 44* 7 ^*
But when 4+ l8» i), 18 C« 3* 19* 29 C* 3* 24»
the Tenant

is grieved and has Acquittal, he /m/ no ether Remedy hut to refort to him of -whom he had Jc^uittat

7. So if t!)cre are feverai Mefnes, caci) fljall Ijalic W l©rit againff

W ^efne, after Oe liimfelfiis cljarcen \\\ mxxt of i^cfnc, 17 eJ, 3* 44*

39 jp»6, 31. lu curia,
8» But a fi3crne fljall not !)aije t©rit of Q9cfne aijaintt Ijig ^^eOie,

before that he himfelf is charged in JJBrit Of ^efUC, 19C 3* 44,
The Dif- 9. See in the Additions ot Writ of Mefne in Natura Brevium, that
trefs muft where there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the T'enant is di/irained

^V^r^^
^"^

f'-""
^^^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^^ Hundred, or for Rejjancy, Wnx. of Mefne does not lie j

*or'Seriias' For it fhall be done by him who is reliant. Br. Mefne, pi. 30. cites 4
•which the E. 3 •

'tenant, iy
,

reafon of his 'Tenure ought to do to the Lord; within which Suit-Service to a Hundred is comprehended,

but not Suit real, which is by Refiancy either to an Hundred, Leet, or Tourn ; For this is not by

Reafon of his Tenure. 2 Inft 2:3. F. N. B. 137. (A).

(E) Equality. What fhall be laid an Equality to have

udcquittal.

s p Br. I- TT'Clualitp of Services, a0 if tlje tenant \)qM of t!)e $^efnc bp tlje

i^iefne, pi fL fitnie g)eriiice!5 a0 tt)e 99efne f)oI50 otjer, tbiis {% goon Caufe
5 cites II H. of <4cciuittal to Ija^c tljig l©rit, 1 1 D, 4* 52, 3 ip* 6, 42^ b, Jfit5, jI2a»
* 5=^-

136* CB) 39 8p. 6. 29, 19 e. 4* 8, 4 ]^* 6, 28. 30 C. 3. 24,

2» Services UJili aCC|Utt ^CfiliCeSS of the fame Nature* 22 C» 3* 3» ft*

F.N. B. 1,6. 3» 3if tlje Tenant holds by more Services o( the Mefne than the Mefne

(F);r-J" holds over, a0 tip mote Kent or otljer ^emicesi, pet tW i^ 50on

caufrthe " <2^a«f^ of gctiutttal to Ija^e tW l©nt -, ifor l)e DoIdsj of tije ^efne

F/^;»//f '^as liptljc fame ^eruice0 ais tlje S^efne Ijoiosi louec anD more* 4 ^. 6, 28*

diflrainedhy aOlUOSell. l8 € 3» 19* tl. 39 € 3* 19* Ij,

.^. Lord Pa-

ramount, in Default ofC. tie Defendant who is Mefne, where the Tenant held ofthe Mefne by 2o s. and the

Mefne over of the Lord by I d. and fo bound him by Equality of Services ^ This is good Equality ; Pertor.

Gur. For where the Tenant holds of the Mefne by fo many Services as the Mefne holds over, it fuffices

;

and here the 20 s. is equal with the I d. ' and more ; hut where the Tenant helds of the Mefne \>y 20 s. and

the Mefne over by Jo*. there is m Equality. Note the Diverjlty. Br. Mefne, pi. 9. cites 4H.6. 2S.

4* But if the Tenant holds by 20 s. and the Mefne by 30 s. tl)i0 H^all

not be equalitp tobalie sacquittal. 4 p. 6, 28.

5. 3if ti)C Tenant holds by Rent for ail Services Of tlje C^efne, anU
tlje Mefne holds over by Rent and Homage, ti)i0 fljall be ffOOO i^CQUlt^

tal fottl)e Eent; for it i^ of one ann tlje fame iI3ature, 22 e* 3*t>»

30 c. 3* 4^ anmitten*
6» But otijeruiife it i.0 for the Homage 3 becaufc tljis i0 not of tU

fame
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fame Batmt luitljtlje Ecnt. Dubitattu% 22 e. 3 3*fi« Contra> 30 €.
3. 4, animttco.

(E. 2) Acquittal. O*'^^^/ or fet afide ; 5;' ivbat.

I. TF a A<fa» has Jcqt/ittal againll his Lord, and a Stranger brings a Brook makes

\^ Pr^cife c^od reddat of the Rent (?g<^ifiji the Lord, and recovers, the ^^f*^""*'
'^

I'enatit jhall be bound by this Recovery, and jhall lofe his Acquittal. Br. nieanr'^here

Melhe, pi. 23. cites 37 H. 6. 33, 34. per Prilbc and Danby. theRecover-
or recovers

the Rent by jnfi^itk, For if it be faintly, the tenant may falfify the Recovery (which reemsto be true)

by the Statute of 7 H. S. ^ which ii-ills, that Rei\r-jero>- wlio recovers Land for Triiji, Sec may difirain and
make Avowry upon the 'fenant, as the Party who fiiffered the Recovery jjiight have dene, if jio Recovery had

keen ftiffered; * But Recovery again ft the Lord ftiall bind the Tenant, and Recovery againft 'the Te-
nant binds the Lord, and (hall change his Avowry ; but in this Cafe the Recoveror was put inSeifm of
the Rent recovered bv Pavmcnt of 2 d. by the Tertenant, but the Cafe of the Statute fupra is, where
the Recoveror cannot obtain Seifin nor Attornment of the Tenant. Ibid. Br Judgment, pi 51.

cites 5- hi. 6. 35.

(F) //7jo Jhall have it, in re{pe6l of the Eftate.

I. npEnant in Tail fljall Ija^c J^tit Of S^cfiic againtt Donor for e*
JL qimlitp* 12 3|)»4»9* 21 e* 3* 49* nt tljc tunc of C. i. i^gc

120.

2. JTcmC Tenant in Dower fljall Ijatje a WlXt Of Q^CfilC againft the

Heir of her Baron ; Jfor fljC l!3 attCnOaUt tO l)Ull fOt tf)e tljirD part fOt

Cqualttp of €)cruicc* 28(5. 3. 95* aomittco m tfjc time of € i.

aec 119* peroecrr,

3. The Baron and Feme fliall have a Writ ofMefne, where they are dif-

tratnedfor the Lands of the Fe?ne. F. N. B. 136. (1).

(G) 111 what Cafes the * Writ lies.
See(D)
* Breve de

!• Tif upon the Reverfion of the Tenure it be limited that the Tenant .Uedio,-d'W rlt

J^ Ihall do the Services to the Lords Panunount, Ije fljall nOt Ija^JC*^^'^'"^
'"°

mxit of i^efne for Diftrefs for Rent ftp tljc lorti0 l^arauiount i tje-
'i^^'^inlr

caufe Ije ijimfclf ijj bounti to pap it for tlje $^cfne to tlje loros para= the words
mount* 49 €* 3» 10. tl. 21 C, 3* 49* 22 C 3, 3, In of the Writ

ot Meftie,

which are, Unde idem A. qui Medius eft inter C. & prsefatum B—A. is Mefne between C. that is the

Lord Paramount, and B. that is the Tenant paravail. Co. Litt. loo.

2. Jif Lord Mefne and Tenant are by Equality of Ser\'ice, if tIjC Lord S. P. for

diftrains the Tenant for fuch Services as lie in pavmcnt of Money, aiSKC-
r^,!'^ora^

"'"^

lief or Eent, l)c fljall not Ijaic mrit of ii3efnc airainffW S^efne i sc''mc«. Br.

ifor Ijc t)unftlf 10 tiounU to pap it forW C9cfne» 49 €, 3* lo* ti» Mcfncpi 25.

cites S. C.

3. But Otl)Crtt)ifC tt 10 if ijC bt diftrained for Homage, or other Corpo- Bi-. Mefne,

rai Services, U)!)ic!) camiot bc Houe luit lip l>im ^ttiljo 10 (:^enant lu
p'

y-.'^o
Bigljt» 49 € 3* 10* lU i8 € 3* 19* l3* 21 e* 3* 49- —Ifthe

'

Tenant be

diftrained for tlie * Relief of the Mefr.e, or for reafonable Aid, albeit they are rather Improvements of Scr-

iiices than Services, yet the Tenant ftiall have a Writ of Mefne; becaufe they grow by Reafti of the I'e-

mire. 1 Inft. 5"^.-^^ F. N. B. 156 (M)— * S. P. tho' it be only a thing Perfonal
;
quod nota. Br.

Mefne, pi. 1 4. cites it as agreed iS H. 6 6.

5 D 4. So
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Where 4. So It 10 tl)0' tl)0 Tenant be liiniced upon the Relervation to do the
there is Lr-rrf Services Paramount tOt tl)C SlJefnC , JfOr 1)C CannOt UO It fdt Um. 2.1

7f^£Zi <S. 3, 49. 49 C. 3. 10, b, Dubitatur, 22 e» 3. 3* b*

tenant, and

the J/f/ne Paravaile rele.i/es to the'fenant to hold by 2 A. for all Services and Faciendo Capitali Domino Set"

litia dehita, in this Clafe the ^eiiar.t jhall do thofe Her'vices jor the Ahfne, and as to the Mefne who Referves it,

and not * for himlelf; For he fliall not hold of both. Bi: Melne, pi. 25. cites 49 E. 3.10. *Orig.

(per luy Mcfmc)

S. P. Br 5. But if Lord two Mefnes and Tenant are by Equality of Servicesj
'''='"«' p'p ann tljc Cenant 10 limiten upon tlje Ecfcc^jation tc 5a tljc S-crbfceis

llaT\fX j?nrt1»HtlUUt for IJIS i^JtlnC, anD tl)C Li.rd dlltrains tor Kent or Kealty,

paiiKwe tljc Ccnant fljall ija^c ^i^rit of ^cine agatnft f)i0 ^zint -, becauft be
other ivrit of \^ HOt bouuD to pa? ^)z %zxMm foe tbe firft 9i9efnc> 49€ 3* io» b»
Mefne ; For
he it not bound to difcharge this Mefne of any Services, but his immediate Mefne ; and/o fee Diverfity

where thefe Words f,u-ienaj Domino Capitali Servicium Dehitum fhall hold Place to ouft the Tenant of his

Writ of Mefne, and when not.

6. ant fO each map bilbe X^Xit of S19Cfne agaiml the other. 49 (g,

3» 10. b*

7. Jif Tenant by 12 s. had made Feoffment before the Statute to hold

by 1 2 3. that is to lay to pay to the Feolibr 2 s. and to the Lord Paramount

the other los.iftlje Feoffee bediflrained bp X\)Z lOrO paramount for

12s. Eent be fljall not babe Wxit of ^efne foe Jiiion acquittal of tbc
10 s. bccaufe be bimfelf nugbt pap it» 3°€ 3* 4» atDUbgcti.

8. It there be Lord Meine and Tenant, and the Mefne grants to tfje Tenant

to acquit him agaitiji the Lord and his Hars^ and after the Lord dies, and the

Feme of the Lord is indowed^ he Ihall ac:quit him againtt the Tenant in

Dower. Br. Grants, pi. 147. cites 31 E. i.

p
9. The Plaintiff counted that he held of the Defendant by \os. and that

hith\xidthe ^^ '-^ diflramedfor ds. by the Lord Paramount-^ and the Defendantfatd that

Services to Not diflrained in his Default^ Clai [for the Plaintitfrepl)ed j we held of the

tlic Lord Defendant who held over of one W. who held over of one R. and we are dif-
Paramonnt, trained by R. Lord Paramount, where there are two Mefnes between us and

<fn ^ It he
^- Lo^di^aramount ; and yet it the Mefne peravatle pays the Services to W.

afterwards his next Mefne to him, and W. does mt pay to R. Lord Paramount, fo that. R.
diflrainedfor difirains the Tenant paravaile, there the Tenant Ihall have Writ of Mefne
thofe Services^ againfl his next Melhe, and as \t feems this compelled him to take other

a Writ of

'""
'^^'"t of Mefne againtt the faid VV. the High Mefne; but per Knivet the

Mefne. F. ilfue of the Detendant is good, and then quaere what Remedy for the Te-
N. B. 156. nant; but Brook fays the Law feems contrary to Knivet, which fee Title

W-- , Mefne in Fitzh. 35. 18 E. 3. 19. Br. Mefne, pi. 11. cites 39 E. 3. 19.

Services of the Mefne are not in Arrear, yet a Writ of Mefne lies ; becaufe the Tenant cannot plead

Riens Arrear- Ibid, in the Notes there (a) cites 59 E. 3. 34. Contra 17 E. 3. 15. and adds See 39 E. 3.

19. and II H. 4. 52.

10. Lord, Mefne and Tenant; the lard avowed tipon the Mefnefor Rea-

finable Aid to make his Son a Knight, where the Lord had releafed to tht

Mefue, &c. There the Tenant cannot plead this Releafe, but may pray the

Mefne to join to hjm, and upon the Joinder they may plead the Releafe ; and
if he refutes to join, the Tenant thall have Writ of Mefne and recover

Damages ; For to fuch Intent is the Joinder of the Mefne to the Tenant
to plead fuch Pleas as the Tenant cannot plead ; For a Stranger to the

Avowry cannot plead in Bar to it. Br. Mefne, pi. 12. cites 39 E. 3. 34.

.A. is Lord B. 1 1- In Replevm, it is faid that if the Lord Paramount difirains the Tenant

Mefne, C. Paruvaik, and he requires the Mefne to put his Reafis in Pledgefor the Beafis
Mefne, and

,,/ the Tenant, and he rejufes, the Tenant thall have Writ ot' Mefne upon

diihl^mB^
this fpecial Matter ; quod Conceditur per tot, Cur. Br. Mefiie, pi. 4,

for SMvices, ci^CS 7 H, 4. iS.

D brings

Writ
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Writ of Meihe agah:ft C. and recovers ; It feems, that notwithftanding the Recovery agaiiill: C. yet if

B had m Notice of the Dijlrefs, or if his Services ivere not Jrrear, a Writ of Mefne lies not againil hlin

by C. anv more than it iiesagainftC without Xotice, when his Services were not in Arrear; For in

that Cafe there is no Default in him. F. I^. B. 1 5C, (H). in the Notes there (b) cites 7 £. 4. iS.

12. The Mefne ought to acquit the Tenant itgai-nft all the Lords Parai

moimt. F. N. B, 135. (M) Marg. cites 18 H. 3. Mefne, 78. and 29 E. 3.

34. ace.

13. If there be Lord, Mefiie and Tenant and xhs. 'Tenant is dijb-ained

by the Lord, for which he brings a Replevin^ the Lord avows upon a

Stranger^ the Tenant may have a Writ of Melhe
; yet the Mefne cannot

join, becaufe the Avowry is made upon a Stranger. F. N. B. 135. (M)
Marg. cites 13 E. 4. 16.

14. It the Mefne grants to the Tenant to acquit him after the Tenure made. In the Time

Fitzherbcrt conceived that he Ihould have a Writ of Mefne. F. N. B. ^1^^^. i. the

, ^iT\ Tenant
136. C^;- brought a

Writ of

Mefne becaufe he did not acquit him of a Rent-charge demanded, having by Deed bound him and his

Heirs to warrant and acquit him and it was maintainable. F. N. B. 156. (l').

15. If the Mefne's Beajis are impoundedfor thofe of the Tenant, he fhall

have a Replevin of them, and fb may each Mefne have &:c. And if any

Mefne refufe to do fo, the Tenant fhall have a Writ of Mefne j Per Cur.

F.N.B. 136. (H) in the Notes there (b) cites 7 H. 4. 18.

16. If the Jivowry is abateable, or if no Services are due or Arrear, yet

if the Mefne will not join on Re]ue/l with the Tenant, a W^rit of Mefne

lies ; For the Tenant being a Stranger lliall not plead in Abatement of

the Avowry. Ibid.

(H) Mefiie, [at what Time the JVr'it //Vj-.]

I. T jf tI)Ete be an Equality of Tenure, g)CiU'CCt, of Homage between

.JL Lord Mefne and Tenant, %\^t 'tenant fljaU ItOt ^aUC l©nt Of
$^efne apon tlje Diitrefs af tlje lorn paramount, before he himfeU'
hath niaDC Ot tendered Homage to the Mefne. 30 (£ 3, 24*

2. If there be two Tenants, and one brings Replevin upon a Difirefs taken

by the Lord, the Mefne cannot join to the Plaint
ijf, tmkfs the other Jomten-

antjirjl joins to the Plaintiff; for the one alone does not hold of the Mefne,
but both hold of the Mefne. Br. Jointenants, pi. 35. cites 12 E. 4. 2.

(H. i) At what Time; Before Notice or not.

I. T F the Tenant be dijlrained by the Lord for fuch Services as the Lcrrd gr. Notice,

X_ holds of the Mefne, ho. fhall have Writ of Mefne without giving pi. 21. ches

Notice to the JV^Iefne^ but if he be diftrained for other Services than thofe 15H 6. and

by which the Tenant holds of the Mefne, he fhall give Notice to the
F^^l^^^^^^^

Mefne before he Ihall have Writ of Mefne, which fee in Old Nat. Br. in

the Additions. Br. Mefne, pi. 31. cites 15 H. 6,

(a 3) fnat
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I.

(H. 3) fnjat the Mefne may do in Enfe of the Tenant;

But Brook jT- OR D, Mefne and Tenant are ; the Lord dijirahid the 'tenant^ the
Ihys it iccms J^ Mefne may take his Eeajts out of the Pound, and put his Bea/s into

)? ,ll^f)^i^[ Jt, in Ipite ot" the Lord, andjhall have Replevin of them, the' his Beafts

dant fteads. Were not taken. Br. Mefne, pi. 24. cites 1 3 E. 4. 6.

that Ke Pnft
ji.is, the PtiXir.tiff ma) reply by the fpecial Jf.itter, which is, Lord, Mefne and Tenant, and the Lord diC-

lh-ain,s the Tenant, and he takes out his Beafts and does not fend liis own Beafts, and of them takes Re-

plevin, C^asrc if he fhall conclude (ifjic cepit &c. as upon fic dcdit when a Man brings Formcdon of.

Land recovered in Value which was not given. Ibid.

(I) }rhopall have the AtVton.

H€ Onl)), iDljO 10 Tenant to the Mefne, fljall f)a"iJC ti)e Wtit* 17

Br. Meflie, z, i{ Leflee lor Life of the Tenancy fljall ItOt \)^Ciit WXit Of ^eflie

S^dtlT "^^^^^ ^^^^^ '^ '^ Reverlbn over ; fOZ tIjCn \)t i)0\^^ Of tIjC ECiJCtfiOn*

N. B. i;6'. 17 <£*3. 39. l>.

(G) S. P.—
But I'evant hi Dower fhall have Writ of Melhe againft him in Reverfion ; becaufe fhc has her EJtate hy

the Law. Ibid.

Br. Mefne, 3, ;jf £eflCC fOt KfC faC Of tl)C CCltattCP, t\)t Remainder in Fee to

I^wIir
'" another, tijc LdTcc fljall Ijflije tBut Of ^cine i 'Becaufe ije iis Cenant

then hemuft tO tIjC ^eftie. I7 ^g. 3* 39* b,

count ac-

cording 10 his Cafe. F. N.B. 156. (G) in the Notes there (e) cites 15 E. 5. Mefne 12. 17 E. 9. 59 b.

4» Jf Lord, two Mefnes and Tenants are, ailU tlje lall Mefne pur-

chafes the Tenancy fur Life, \)t fl)aU l)a\)e tBUt Of ^CfitC agailtft tlje

firft ^efne ; for Ijc continuegi Cenant to ijiuu 17 ^* 3* 39* In

5. Tenant in Dower ihall have Writ ot Mefne. Br. Mefne, pi. 34 cites

V. N. B. and pi. 35. cites Fitzh. Age. 119. in the Time of E. i.

F.N.B. i;6. 6 60 of Tenant in Tail. Br. Mefne, pi. 32. cites ancient Tenures, tit.

(^^ Frankmarriage, and pi. 35. als. 36. cites Fitz.h. Age. 119. in the Time
of E. I.

Where an 7. An Jbbot fued a Writ of Mefne by reafon of the Confirmation made

Abbot, or to him in Frankalmoign, and it was maintainable. F. N. B. 136. (QJ)
fuch a Man • t 1 1 j i 1 t

cf ReVmmi, hMs his Tenements of his Lord in Fratikalmci,ir7J, his Lord is bound by the Law to acquit

him of every manner of Service, which any Lord Paramount will have or demand of him for the fame

Tenements ; and if he doth not acquit him, but fulFcrcth him to be diftrained &c. he <hall have againft

his Lord a Writ of Mefne, and fliall recover againft him his Damages and Cofts of Suit &c. Co. Litt.

09 b. S 141.— This extends to all Ecclefiaftical Perfons, that hold in Frankalmoign, be they /fc«-

lar or regular ; for the Mefne ought to acquit all of them ; for they be bound to make Prayers for their

Founder and his Heirs, and in Confideration ot thole Prayers the Fotwder &c. is hound to pay to the

Chief' Lord all Rents and Services ifluing out of that Land. Co, Litt. 99. b.

(K) y^gatf/Ji tuhom it lies.

I. np]^^(E l©f(t \iZ& Onlp asainff !)im, Ull)0 I'SS Tenant to the Lord

j^ Paramount.

2, 3]f tf)C Mefne grants over the Mefnaky tO aitOtljCt for Life, and

^^^li^ Tenant attorns, tljE tBUt Of ^^CrilE UOClS liOt IlC againft him in the Re-

^fh^Te^t verlion for BOtt-acqUittal during the Lite of Grantee for Life ; JfOC !)e

ihaii not 10 tfje Lorn* 17 €,3*j,u\)*
have a Writ
of Mefne againft the Grantee for Life- F. N. B, 156. (K)

3* 3if
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3*3!ftlj£rCbea Lellee tor Life of a Mefnalcy, tljC Remainder to ano- t'. N B, 1 36.

ther in Fee, tljc l©nt of $^efnclicei agiiiuft tlje IcfTcefoc Boii-^c-
'^^'>

QUittal, bccaufe Ije t^ Cenant to tljc Ipio paramount.
4. The Tenant ihall not have Writ of IVlelne againlt zheGrantee before

Atlornment ; And lb note, that he holds yet of the Heir of the Grantor

till Attornment, and fhall charge him with the Acquittal. Br. Mefne, pi.

I. cites 49 E. 3. 7.

5. Writ of Mefne fhall be maintainable againjl the Heir of the Mefne,

where his Ancejlors have granted the Services of the 'Tenant by Ftne, if the

'tenant has not attorned according to the Fine ; For he fhall not be com-
pelled to attorn without granting Acquittal to him ; And if Yit grant Ac-
quittal he ihall have Writ of Mefne upon the Grant ; And yet it commen-
ces after the Tenure. F. N. B. 136. (L)

(L) How It fliall be brought. [Aciio??s and Plecidwgs.'\

U A ^CfttC fljaU !)a\je Uarit of S^Cfne without alleging in the Count
/\Matter fpeciai, (fttltcct) tfjat t\)z Ccnaiit Oas btoiiglit a i©rit of

CJ^cfnc aryainft \m -, ifor tljc Dcftiioant map uicll fap iJ3ot Diftramcn

in !)i!5 Default* 17 C* 3*43»lu isc^s* 19*

2* But m tW Cafe tUljCn t\)t Defendant fays Not diftrained in his De- 2 Inft. 575.

fault, Plaintiii" cannot fay generally Diftrained in his Default, but ought ^; ^/"^
todilblofe the fpeciai Matter , St OX OtljCtUlifC tt fljall UOt be itlteUHeH'^tO

"'"
^

be btougOt fot a Recoijetp agauitl Ijtm Up Iji^ tenant* i s e» 3* 1 9* is Lord, b.

Mefne, C.

Mefne, and D. 'feritxtit. A. diflrains D. for Services ; D. brings a Writ of Mefne agahift C. and re-

covers ; C. brings a Writ of Mefne againft B. and Counts generally B. pleads Not dijlrait.ed in his Default,

and the other replies co7itra,inA the fpeciai Matter is /i)«W(i tit fupra, and that the Services of B. were in

Arrear, butnotthe Services ofC and it was held, Firft, That without foms fuch fpeci.il Afiffief the
Tenant in Service, vi7.. the Meihe fliall not have a Writ of Mefne. Secondly, That in the Cafe of
fuch Mifchiefhe Ihall have it, and fo each Mefne Jhalt haie it a<^ainft the other, till it come to him in <-j.hom

the Default is. 39 E. 5. 54. 59H. (5. 31. 7 H. 4 18. accordant, qdly, Tnat there ought m he a fpeciai

Count, 20 E. 5 Mefne 14. or at leafl a fpeciai Replication, and tUdt on the general Ifiue found, this Mat-
ter fliall not aid him. F. N. B. 136. (H) in the Notes there (b) cites the Cafes above-mentioned.

3. In Writ of Mefne, where Fiue of Acquittal is levied between the Lord
and the tenant, by which the Lord grants and renders the Land to the An-
(ejtor ofthe Plaintiff in tail favmg the Reverfton, and rendrtng to him and
his Heirs 4 s. Rent for all Services, and rendring to the chief Lord and his

Heirs the Services due for the Mefne and his Heirs ; there the Tenant lliall

have Writ oiMtinc of the Services, h\xt not of the Rent, unlefs he fiys that

he offered it r.o the chief Lord, and he refufed to receive it
j
quod Nota

by Award ; For this thing the Tenant himfelf ought to pay. Br. Mefne,

pi. 8. cites 21 E. 3. 49.

4. In Writ of Mefne it is a good Title, that j'o« and thofe whofe EJlate

you have, acquitted me and thofe -whofe FJlate Slc Br. Prefcription, pi. 51.

cites 31 Alf 23.

5. In Allife^ Lord Mefne and three tenants are, the Lord dijfrainedfur And the

the Rent of the Mefne ;the one of the tenants made Refcotts; the Lord brought "^T^S

AJ/ife againfi the Mefne and him who made the Refcous, leaving out the ^jj/f^ ^^^
ether, and recovered. Br. Affife, pi. 330. cites 31 Alf. 31. brought

again̂ A. B.

and C. and./ came and pleaded to theAjffe as 'Tenant of Parcel of the Tenements put inView, out of which
the Rent arofc, and B. faid that he held jcintlytvith E. not named. Judgment of the Writ, and it &c.
Nul tort ; and C anfwercd as Tenant oj otler Parcel, andfaid that E. is Tenant cf Parcel of the tenemet ts

tiot named. Judgment of the V\'rit&c. and if &c. Nul tort ; and the Plaintifffaid, that A. <u:as intire te-
nant of the Land put in View, cut oj 'U'hich&CC. ajid held of him the fame Tenements hy the ffime Rent, andthe

Others are named hut as Diffeifors, by which &c. And the Alilfc was taken, which (aid, thjt A. held

intircly the Tenements by the fame Rent &c. And that the Plaintiff was feifcd, and diftrained for the

Rent Arrear in the Lands, and B. made Refcous, and that B, held ioir.riv with E. prout &c and that

E. was Tenant of Parcel prout &c. And becaufe // mas fund that the Pluintijf a-as fesfcd and dijfeifed,

5 E It
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it was awarded, that the Plaintiff jbiiiiti recmei- Seifin and Dcma^ts. And (^ucrens in Mifericordia againft

tlic others; and Ik recovered tnc .irrears incurred ajttr tie Feiditi. Br. Allile, pi. 35o.cites ;i All 51.

j^tid by him, 6. The Defendant faid^ that where the Phiintiff has counted that hs is

theDe}e)!(iai:t ^ij}.,-ained by J. our Lord, he liiid that he did nut hold the Land of this J.

p'l'eflcdThl ^''(/^ '
'*"'^ "'^ ^'^^''^ ^>' ^'"'-'''

'
^^''' ''^ ^^ ^°^^^ °^^"^ '^'^° ^'°^^^ ''"^"' ^fj'

lutiur i'o yet the Writ well licb. Br. Melne, pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. 2.

t]:t Count,

but ;/o< to the JUiov. Ibid Jnd by him the Defendant may difclaim in his Seigriiary. ^ure. Ibid.

ll^heret'ore the Defendant /<»»i/, tLit Nut di/lr.-jined in his Default, -ind the Plaintift', upon this Plea,

had JudtTn"ent to re-.-over tiic Acjuittal
;
Quud Nota. But it was f.ad that it was co:itrary. Mich, jo

£. 3. Ibid.

7. In \Ynt of Mefne, becaufe the Plaintiff'held ofthe Defendant byfuch

Services &c. of'-jcbich Services he isfeifed &c. uiidjaid that he is dijlrain-

cd by the Lord Paramount in Dejanlt nfthe Dejendant for Homage &c. Tl'.e

Defendant [aid, that his father achwjcledged the Mefnally to N. as that

ivhich he had of his Gift, who granted and rendered tt to the Father agai/i,

and to M. hts Feme, and to the Heirs of M. and that his Father died,

and fo the PJamtiJJ held of M. Judgment &c. And per Cur. it is no Plea

withoutfacing thai he attorned to this Grant ;
Quod Xota ; And the rea-

fon feeins to be in as much as without Attornment the Grantee cannot

avow upon the Tenant, and by the fame Realbn the Tenant ihall not

ha\e \Vrit ofMefne againlt the Grantee before Attornment. And fo note,

that he holds }et of the Heir ot the Grantor till Attornment, and lliali

charge him with the Acquittal, and vet after the Fine nothing can de-

fcend to the Heir of the Conulor. Br. Meiiie, pi. i. cites 49 E. 3. 7.
•

8. A. brought a \\'rit ol Error againji E. where E. brought a ffyit of

Right Patent again/i him in Oxon, and made Protejiation to fue in Nature

of Jffi'e of Novel Diffeijin, and made Plaint of 9 s. Rent, to which ^.

faid, that jijftfa non, for the faid E. held the Land of hint as Mefne by 9 s.

and that this A. is Lord Paramount, and he took fo much Rent of him as of

his very 'Tenant, and demanded Judgment, if againfi him who is Lord Pa-
ramount offo much Rent Afftfe ought to be, and if he demanded other Rent

Nil tort, Sic. By which the faid fi. demurred upon the Plea, becaule he

did not give him Colour, and pra\c>i the Aliife, and the Alfile was award-

ed, and found for the Plaintiff in the Aliife, by which he recovered j

and becaufe they awarded the AJJife without Inquiry of the Matter pleaded in

Bar they erred ; And thtxQ It was agreed, that notwithjiunding the Dcfen^

dantin the Affife took not the Tenancy oj the {fame') Rent, butfaid of {fo much)

Rent, and gave no Colour, yet the Bar is good ; For wlien he laid oflb

niuch Rent, and to any other Rent pleaded Nul tort, it is well pleaded] and
alfo he cannot fay of the fune Rent

i
For the Rent in the Bar was the

Rent which tlie Mefne ought to pay to the Lord, and then the Mefne
cannot take Rent of himlelfj and therefore becaufe the Affife was award-

ed without putting the Party to anfwer to the Bar, it is Error ; wherefore

they awarded, that lor this Error and others the Judgment be ibt alide

in all, and awarded that the Tenant in the Affile be put in the fame

Plight as he was before the Judgment, and that the other be put to pur-

fue further in this Court if he will, or have a new Aflife at his Will. Br.

Error, pi. 30. cites 50 E. 3. 18.

9. It is faid in a Note, that it is a good Plea in Writ ofMefne forthe

Defendant to fay that the Plaintiff has nothing in the Land. Br. Mefne,

pi. 22. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

10. The Iffue of Dcnee [in Frank-marriage'] in the fourth Degree, fhall

not have a Writ a.s on a Frank-marriage, but as on a Gift in Tail. F. N. B.

136 (B) in the Notes there (a) cites 12 H. 4. 9.

11. Where the Defendant in Writ of MeCne pleads to the Writ, becaufe.

the Mefnalty defended to him and hisSiJfer who is alive, the other niay/^',

that after the defcent Partition was made, fo that this Mefnalty was alloted

to
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to the Dejeudant^ and well
; quod Noca. Br. Contefs and Avoid, pi. 2.

cites 3 H. 6. 42, 43.

12. U' there are three Lords ^ Mefne and 'Tenant, and the Tenant is di- ^.
N. B.i^iJ.

Jlrainedfor Reliej of the Father of the Mefne, and the Mefne iscill not join to ^ ) ^^'^fTf

plead to the Avowry, and the Tenant brings Writ of Mefne, and the Mefne ace—i,

~''

pleads to the Writ, that one of the Lords is dead, Xon allocatur to the Writ For the Tc-

nor to the Count ; becaule Death of a Stranger Ihall not abate the Writ "^'" who is

nor Count; For the ludi^ment is no other upon Forejudger, but that the
°''"'3'"^'l

_i r, ,, 1 1 •/
; ^11 /• T ; i 1

-^
I J -I carniot abute

TenantfJail be yittcnaant en the Lhiej Lord, which may be good, not with- the Jnjowry of
Itanding the Death of' the Lord. Br. Melhe, pi. 28. cites 10 H. 6. 26. the Lord by

this Def.vMt,

if the JJefhe will not join to fhad in Jbater)ie7it of the Avowry. Ibid. Jlfo if tht Lord dijlr.iivs

tie Tenant for Services of the Mefne tuhiclf are not due, t!;cie the Tenant cannot abate the Avowry if the

Mefne •will nt join to plead to it
;
quod Nota, and therefore it is no Plea to tiie VS'rit of Mefne. Br.

Mefne, pi. i. cues 10 H 6. 26.

In Mefne the Dejendiznt fleaded to the Ji'rit the Death cf the Lord fending the Writ; and per Cur.
* if thi.s P/c.r be good, it ;j to the Jiiun and net to the Writ \ but by the Opinion of the Court it

!; no Pica. Brooke makes a Qua;re ; For if Procefs upon Forejitdfcr had been taken, there he car:not be Jt-

tendant to a dead Perfjn ; hut lulere no fuch Procefs is taken, a.\ here, it ieems no Plea. Br. Mefne, pi. 9.

cites 4 H. 6. 2S * Orig. (fi ceo fon Plea ll). But Hill. 21 H. 7, it was agreed per tot. Cur.

Contra, vix That where Writ of Mefne was brought, and the Lord Paramount died before the Judg-
ment of Forejudf^er, it ftall abate the Writ, and yet he is not Party to the Action, but he ought to be

Party to the Judgment. Kelw. Si. a. pi. i.

13. And per Pafton, Strange and Cottefmore J. if the Mefne has Iffne a
Sou and a Daughter and dies, and alter the Son dies •without Iffne, there if

the Lord Paramount makes Avouvry upon the Daughter, as Heir oj her Father,

after Dijlrefs taken upon the Tenant, the Tenant in his Writ of Mefne may
make the Daughter Heir to her Father, without mention of the Son. Ibid.

14. In \\ rit of Mefne, the Writ was that he acquit him of the Scr-

'uices whichH. demanded oj him de libera Tenetnento fiio quod tenet de E. in
'J.

iinde Fredifl. E. qui medius efl inter eos earn acqutetare dibd ; and fo by the

W rit he luppofed that K. is Mefne, and in the Count he laid that H. di-

llrained him after the Death of
J.

Father of E. lor the Relief of £. which
does not fuppole thatE. is Meliie but by Argument, and therefore ill

;
per * It fhould

Prifot. Br. Mefne, pi. 13. cites 38 H. 6. * 12. be 21. b.

15. In Writ of Mefne, the Abbot ?\x\v\ii[Y counted that he he'd oftheDc- s. P. But it

fendant 20 Acres oj Land in Frankalmoign, and the Dejendant did not acquit was held

hint of the Services, which J. demanded againjl him oj his Land in C. which l'".*^ ^^^ ^'^"

ke held of the Dejendant, of which the Defendant is A-fefne between them, not'^ood b^-
inafmtich as he held thefaid Land in Frankalmoign, and that J, and all his caufe it was,

Ancefiors whofe Heir he is, have acquitted the Plaintiff and his Predecefors That he ^nd

•rnrfus quofcunque Homin-js Time out of Mind, and that f. had diflrain'd ^" -^'""f/"''^

him for Fealty 10 s. Rent and Suit of Court, and for Relief after the Death
'Z'itteT'tl'e

of H. Father of E. the Defendant whofe Heir he is, y licet f^epius requi- piainnff &c.

^tus &c. he did not acquit htm ; The Dejendant faid, that he and his An- ""d did »ot^

ceftors, whoje Heir he is, have not acquitted the Plaintiff and his Predeceffors J''^ *'-' ^''

of thefaid Services Modo S forma &c. and the others e contra, and found -;_,"'

j^^fZ,.^
for the Plaintiff; and ic was alleged in Aricft ot Judgment, that it was ivlofe Heir h^e

Jeofail in as much as he does not count oj the Certainty of theTenure between ii ; but be-

E. the Mefne, and J.
the Lord Paramount ; and alio that the Count is S?".*^? '" °?^

double, viz. the Tenure in Frankalmoign, and the Prefcription, where each is
\Vo,.(is

°'^

gocd Caufe of Acquittal ; and alfo that the Prefcripticn is to acquit him ver- (whofe'Heir

fus quofcunque Homines, where Writot Mefne does not lie, but to have Ac- &<--.) were

to furmife the Tenure between the Mefne and the Lord Paramount in hisCcunt, ed, there-

and alter they faw the Book of Novae Narrationes, which made no men- ^°''^
'^

^^^^

tion oi the Tenure between the Mefne and the Lord Paramount, and it £^^."
p^/'^.t

Avas
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was Mifpri- vvas ol the Prcfci iption as above, therclbic they "juoald not inry from the

I'l" k'* ^'"i
Coiirfa^ and cf this they awarded the Count good^ and that the Prejcription

ib"l if"h above is good againft all the Lords and void cgauiji all others; quod Notaj

had not been And fo ic is louiid in this Point, and of the reft nothing is found, and
umendfd

; theretorc a good Verditt. And per Choke the Count is ntit double ,jor he has

and per

"uffictent

double;
54_i9. For here he did not Ihew the Gift ^ by which it was awarded that the
* i'ht Court

pjnintifl" recover his Acquittal againft the faid E. &c. Br. Mcfne, pi. 14.

the'/iV "'"' -^ ^ ^- ^-^^^ ^^^""^'^ ''' 39 H. 6. 29.J

oug.U to fur-

mj/e the 7eKitre arJ the Services, between the Mefne and the Lord Paramount, as well aj between the Tenant'

and tie Mefne. Br Mcfne pi. i;. cite; iS H. 6. 12. And the fame pei- Prilbt eodem Anno, fol. 21

Note, Tiiat the Plaintiff in a Writ of Mefne needs not in the Count \o Jiiew the Certainty cf tht I'e-

}:ure between the Mefne and. the Lord Paramcunt, but to fay generally that he holdeth over. F. hi. B. 155,

(M) Marg. cites 30 H. 6. 12 & 39 H. 6. 29.

16. Writ of Mefne by an Abbot againft
J.

S. and counted that he a»d
his Predecejfors time out of Mind have held of the Defendant and his An--

ce/lors in Vrankahnotgn^ and the Plaintiff' and his Predeceffors rendered an-

tmally to the Defendant and his Ancejlors i d. and the Defendant and his

Ancejiors have held over of W. N. by 12 d. and fo demanded Avquittal of

the I d. by the 'tenure ; and for the iid. prefcribed that the Defendant and
his Ancejlors have acquitted the Plaintiff and his Predeceffors time oat of
Afind^ and that the Plaintiff was diftrained lor 12 d. by the Chief Lord,

and the Defendant had not acquitted him 3 and the Defendant travers'd

the Prefcription of the 1 1 d. and fo to Iliiie, and found lor the Plaintiff;

and it was alleged in .Arreji of Judgment, that the Declaration ""juas double,

one for the 'Tenure in Frankalmoign, which is an Acquittal in tt felf by the

Law, and another the Prefcription ; But becauie the Parties were at IJfue

upon the one Point only, viz. the Prefcription, therefore the Doubknefs is

vain by feveral, and by fome it is not double 3 For he demands feveral Ac~
quittances, one for the 1 1 d. and another for the i d. by Owelty in Frankal-

* ^?^ ^Hr" ^"oign, and the 11 d. by Prefcription, * but it was not admitted 3 and Ex-

feems it ception was not taken if he who held in Frankalmoign, which is free of
fhould be all other Services, rendered i d. of Rent or not. Br. Mefne, pi. 16. cites

(tamen). ^ £. 4. ^^_

So of fuch ^7- ^''^^ P^^ Billing J. if Lord and Tenant were before the Statute of Te-

Gifi in Tail ftures by 12 d. Rent, and the Tenant before the Statute had given to hold of
after the Sta- /njm by I d. and granted over to acquit him of the 1 1 d. now //' he had been

'Th^'^"^°''
^{/^^'^'^^^ by the Lord yor /^>?7£ 12 d. he Ifiould have had Writ of Mefne,

done at the ^""^ ftiould demand Acquittance of the i d. by the Tenure, and of the

Refervation 1 1 d. by the Deed 3
quod non Negatur. Ibid.

of the Tc- 1 8. And if Lord, Mefne and Tenant are at this Day, and the Tenant
nure. Ibid.

/,o/^j ^y j d and the Mefne over by 12 d. and the Mefne by Deed grants to

the Tenant, reciting the Tenure &c to acquit him of the iid. he ihall have

Writ of Mefne, and declare upon the Tenure for i d. and upon the Deed
for II d. per Billing J. but Markham Ch.

J.
Contra 3 For he ftiall have

Writ ofMefne of the i d. and }Frit of Covenant upon the Deedfor the iid.

For this came after the Tenure. Billing faid this was the ancient Ulage,

but it is Contra at this Day, in avoiding of Circuity of Affion 3 As where

a Man after the Lcafe, grants to the particular Tenant to hold without

Impeachment of Waft. Ibid.

19. Mefne againft N. fuppojing that he was diflrained by the Lord of W.

for loos. Relief &c. in Default of the Defendant, and counted that he held

of the Defendant by Knight's Service 3 and the Defendant faid, that the

Land is out of the Fee and Seigniory of the Lord of W. And it was argued if

it be a good Plea, or if he ihall trav erfe the Tenure 3 but at laft the Plea

was adjudged good, and the Iffue was accepted. Per Danby, the Ili'ue fhall

be, if the Land be held of him or not. Per Littleton Contra, for the liluc

MM
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fhall not be k, but where it is counted that he held &c. and it is not fb

in the Count, by which the Illue I'upra was accepted. Br. Melhe, pi. lo.

cites 9 E. 4. 27.

20. Writ of Mefne agaififi A. B. inaffnuch as the Plaintiff' held of him,

and he over of J. S. and that the Plaintiff is dtjlrained by j. S. in Default

of the Defendant, and that he ought to acquit him ; Sulyard demanded
Jtidgnient of the Writ ; For where the Plaintiff has fuppofed that he held of

uSf and we over of J. S. We fay, that we hold over of J. S. in Jure M. Ux-
oris ejus, and not oiherwife ; And per tot. Cur. except Chocke, it is a good
Plea to the Writ ; For otherwife per Brian, the Mefne Ihall be drove to

two Acquittals, the one againll J. S, only by this Conclulion, and againft

J.
S. and his Feme lor Caule of Tenure. Br. Mefne, pi. 19. cites 22

^- 4- 35-

21. AncimtDemefne is a good Plea in aWrit of Mefhe.F. N. B.i36.(K). Yet fee in a
Writ of

Mefne on a Deed of Jcquittal by tlie Tenant the Defendant alleged that the Lands are held of the

Manor of S. which is ancient Demefne, and it was not allowed, but was put to anfwer to the Deed. F.

N B. i;6 (K) in the Notes there (d) cites 54 E. i. Mefne 58 But fee in a Writ of Mefne by
'tenant in Dower againft the //c/r, who alleges tiiat the Tenements are held of the Manor of C. which is

ancient Demefne, and tho' it was faid, that one cannot have Procefs of Forejtdging on Prcclamaticns in a

Court of Ancient Demefne, and that the Heir cannot be diftrained there, becaufe he has only the

Services &c. yet it was awarded that he fhould take nothing ; and it was faid, that tits Plea pall be

fleaded in a Petit IVrit of Right in the Lord's Court, and thai he jhall make Protejlation &c. F. N. B. 136.

(K) in the Notes there (d) cites 28 E. 5. 45. ace. 30 E. 5. 12. perSkipw.

22. It was agreed that where there are Lord, Mefne and 'tenant, the

tenant may plead Releafe made to the Mefne j to which Fitzherbert J agreed.

Br. Releafes, pi. 25. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

(L. 2) frocefs and Pro^d-c-^/Wj-.
see (A. 2)

i, rTpHE Writ of Mefne ought to be brought in the County where the

1 Lands lie, and if Nihil be returned agantji the Lord, a Writ
ihall ilfue to another Sheriff^ on a tejiatum. F. N. B. 135. (M) in the

Notes there (b) cites 29 E. 3. 3. .

2. If in Writ of Mefne againji two the one appears, and the other Br. Procefs,

makes Default, Dijirefs with Proclamation Jhall not ijjiie a^ainJi the other P' f>-
'^"^^

who made Default ; For the Plaintiff' cannot * recover the Acquittal by the

Default of the one where the other appears, and the onepall net anfwer with- *
^""ig-

"

out the other ;
per Thirne and Hanke. But Brook makes a Qiisre thereof ^

C''^'^-'^'^)

For otherwile it feems when the Procefs is determined againft the one ; For
then if the other be Convift Judgmentjhall be againft both, the one by De-
fault and the other by Conviifion. Br. Mffne, pi. 21. cites 14 H. 4. f 27. f it fhould

3. If the Sheriff' returns Nihil upon Summons, and upon the Attachment:^ be (3:

)

and upon the Diftrefs in Wnr. of Mefne, yet the Plaintiff'mny haveJudg-
ment of Forejudger againft the Mefne by the Statute, as well as if all the

Procefs had been returnedfcrved
;
quod Nota, in a Quare Impcdit. & non

Negatur. Br. Mefne, pi. 29. cites 11 H. 6. 3.

4. The Writ may be fued and removed out of the County at the Suit of

the Plaintift' ^y a Pone without Caufe, and at the Suit of the Defendant

with Caufe ihewnj as in a Replevin. F. N. B. 136. (A)

5. The Men ol Cormvall claim to plead a Plea in a Writ of Mefne in

the County without Writ, and that they had an Allowance thereof in Eyre.

F. N. B.136. (D).

6. Tho' Writ of Mefrie be depending betwixt the Mefne and Tenafit Para-

vail, yet the Lordftjall d'tftrain the Tenant Paravail for the Rents and Ser-

"vices, and not tarry till the Writ of Mefne be w^'f^/ betwixt them, whether
he ought to acquit the Tenant or no. F. N. B. 1 36. (D).

- 5 F 7,.Tho'
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(L)pl. li.

The Procers

at Common
Law was

Summons,
Attachment,

and Diftrefs

infinite in

the fame

County
where the

Writ w:is

broughj. Co.

Litt. lob.

—

The Plaintiff

rn a Writ of

Mcfnc may

choofe either

the Procefs at

Commtn Law
critpcn the

Statute of W

Mefnc.

7. Tho' the Lord dies pending the H'yit of Mefne, yet the Writpail not

abate. F. N. B. 136. (F). 2 Inft. 374. Br. Mefne, pi. 28. cites 10
H. 6. 26. S. P. as to the Death of one ot the Lords.

8. 'The I'rccefs in a Writ of Mefne is Stnnmons^ yirtachment, and Dif-
trinzas ; and if the Delendant hath not any Thing in the County, by
which he can be dillrained, then the Plaintiff may furmile that he hatn

Allets in another County, and pniy a Diftringas thither, and he lliall have

it by the Statute ; and upon that he fhall be forejudged &c. if he do not

appear, and the Writ be ferved and returned againll him; but that is given

by the Statute ; For at the Common Law he ihall not have but Diltrcls in-

finite in the fame County where the Writ was brought, and that is inlthe

County where the Land is j and at this Day he may choofe whether he
will fuc the Procefs at the Common Law, Dillrefs infinite in the County,

or the Procefs which is given by the Statute, Summons, Attachment and
the grand Di llrcfs, w,hich pall have Day to anfwer by fuch Times as two

Counties may be foolden., in which the Sheriffpjall make Proclamation that

he come to anfwer the Plaintiff, and if he do not come, and the Writ be re-

turned, t\icn hepall beforejudged. F. N. B. 137. (A).

eftm. 2. Co. Litt. 100. b.

Br. Damaf^es

pi. 196. cites

i; E 4. 6.

—

Br. Mefne,

pi. 5. cites

II H. 4. 52.

(M) Mefne. Judgment at ijohat Time,

I. Tif X\)t Defendant in UStl't Of S^eftie faith Not diflrained in his De-

X i^iuit ; tfje painttff map Ijanc 3]uiiffnient prefentiy fortt)el5tin=

ctpal (Scilicet) to rcco^jtr tt)e i^cquittal, 17 €, 3* 44. aojiwgc?'*

Contra 30 €. 3> 21* 1j« aoiutiBeti*

2. So if l)C faitt) Not diftrained within his Fee. 17 ^, 3* 44*
3- 3!n i©nt of ^CfnC if Defendant acknowledges the Acquittal in

Coparcenary with another, 30 faP COn^eping t\)Z ^CfnaltP tO \)ZK anU
6er €)i(tet; tbc plaintiff fljallnot Ijavic JiUDgment agamft Ijcc ; W
caufe tt)c acquittal ougljt to U bp liotl). 3 ^» 6. 43. (foe ttje J©rit

fl)aU aliatco Q5ut otl)CttDiIc it isi if Partition be bcttoeen tDcuu 3

i^» 6, 43*

* Judf;ment

was that De-

fendant^nald

be diflrained

of the Ac(juit-

tal, and no

"Judgment

that thePlain-

tiff recover

the Ac<{uittal.

Br. Mefne,

pi 15 cites

I 5 Aff 9.

t S. P. and

yet thefc are

not Errors.

Br. Mefne,
pi 15. cites

S.C—tS.P.
and the

Judgment
was affirmed

(M. z) Judgment. Hoia and of lohat.

I. ^EE 14 E. 3. Mefne 7. A. brings a Writ of Mefne againft B. and

;3 counts of an Acquittance by reafon of Tenure in Frankalmoign, and
* Judpnent was that he fhould recover Damages, and a Precept went to

the Sheriff quod difhingeret B. ad acquietand. B. dies ; a Scire facias

goes againfi C. the Heir of B. to have Acquittal. C. not acknowledging

that he had the Seigniory at the Time, or that he had any more &c.
pleads, that he hath nothing by Difcent in Fee from his Father within the

fame Lands &c. and Note, the udbbot in the faid Recovery counted of

Frankalmoign Unde Chartam &;c. and therein thele Points were agreed, viz.

ill. That this Judgment is w^// enough to warrant a Sctre facias for the

Acquittal. 2d. That no other Procefs of Execution lies againfi the Heir than

a Scire facias &c. 3d. That the Plaintiff'\ need notpew the Charter

•whereby he deraigned the Accquittal on the Recovery. 4th. When an Ac-

quittal is grantedfor one who is not Mefne, it is no Caufe to have a Writ of
Mefne, but only of Covenant. 5th. On an Acquittal which binds the An-
ceftor by Reafon of a Tenure in Frankahnoigne, Frank-Marriage, or a Deed
whereby t!ie Acquittal is granted, if the Hur has the Mefnalty, he pail
be bound to the Acquittal bv Writ of Mefne, t altho he has nothing

by
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by Defcent in Fee-Simple from him by whom the Acquittal commences ; hut notv. ith-

there it leems he may difclaiin'm the Mefhulty
; Quaere j wherefore the Ab- '^^".-'"^

bot had Judgment &;c. and affirmed in a Writ ot" Error. F. N. B. 136. \l^^^.
jj^"'

(U) in the Notes there (a) cites 15 AlF. 9. Brook fays

quod mirum
of failure ot Aflets if the Acquittance was by Deed of liis Anceftor. Br. Mefne, pi. 15. cites S. G-

2. It feems that where there are two Mefnes, one Mefne fhall not recover

Datnages againji the other before Execution. F. N. B. 136. (H) in the Notes
(b) cites 20 E. 3. Mefne 14. and 17 E. 3. 44. and 18 E. 3. 19.

5. In Mefne agaiufi one as Heir of M. his Mother., who had bound her and
her Heirs to the Acquittal., the Defendantfaid., that M. after took to Baron

J. N. to whom the Plaintiff'had releafed to him and to his Heirs all tk e Ac-
quittal., and that the Dejendant is Son and Heir to the faid J. N. and M.
Judgment &c. and becaule the Plaintiff bound the -Delendant as Heir of
is Mother, and he pleads aR.eleafe to his Father and hisHeirs, and fo it is

another Acquittal., and therefore no Bar, the Plaintiff hadjudgment tore-

cover the Acquittal, and Damages taxed by the Court 100 J". Br. Mefne,
pi. 7. cites 38 E. 3. 10.

4. In Scire facias it was faid, that if a Man confejjes the Acquittal and

fuffers the J'enant to be dijirained in his Default., DijirefsJhall iff'ue againlt

him ; and if he comes and it is found agatnji him, \\t fball render Damages
andJhall be forejudged ; but if he tnakes Default after dijlraimng he fhall be

forejudged, but without Recovery of Damages, and this by the Statute,

as it is laid there. Br. Mefne, pi. 3. cites 46 E. 3. 31.

5. In Scire facias, it was agreed that a Man Ihall recover Damages in Contra in

Writ of Mefne, if he be diftrained in Default of his Mefne who ought to •^"''^I'"-'''^

acquit him. Br. Mefne, pi. 27. cites 50 E. 3. 23. "Ta^t
ledged hy

Fine. Ibid.-^ -And yet it is aj^reed tliat in Difirefs xpon the fame Scire facias a Man Ihall recover
Damages

;
quod rairum, and therefore Vide librum & tit. Scire facias in eodem Calu. Ibid— If a Man

brings a Writ of Mefne •uhere he is not dijirained, the Writ is maintainable, hut then he fliall not re-

cover Damages ; For the Writ is brought only to recover the Acquittal &c. F. 1^. B. 156. (E).

6. Defendant pleaded Not dijirained in hisDefault, by which the Plaintiffs. P. 8 Rep.

prayed Judgment of the Acquittal, and had Judgment to Recover it im- '

f^f
j'" ^^'*''y

mediately upon this Plca^ quod nota, and therefore thePlea Ihall not ferve Caie—

H

but to defend the Delendant/raa Damages, as it feems. Br. Mefne, pi. 5. fliali have

cites 1 1 H. 4. 52. Judgment,
but no Exe-

cution for the prefent. Hob. 59.

7. In Writ ofMefne againji two, and the one appears, and the other makes
Default, Dijirefs with Proclamation pall not tjjue againji the other who
made Default ; For the Plaintiff' cannot recover the Acquittal by the Default

of the one, where the other appears ; and the onepall not Anfwer without the

other ;
per Thirne, and Hanke. But Brook makes a Quiere thereof ; For

otherwife it feems when the Prccefs is determined againJl the one, for then •

if the other be Convift, Judgmentf:)all be agatnji both, the one iy Default

^

and the other iy Conin&ion. Br. Melhe, pi. 21. cites 14 H. 4. 27.

8. In W rit of Mefne by the Tenant, the Judgment is no other upon
the Forcjudger, but that the 'tenant p^all be Attendant on the ChieJ Lord.

Br. Mefne, pi. 28. cites 10 H. 6. 26.

9. The Tenant fhall not recover Acquittal againft the Mefne, * nor is *Orig (Xeft

the Mefne bound to acquit him of more Services than he pays to the Lord ; fo tenusj.

that if the Lord diltrains lor more Services than the Mefne ought to do
to him^ he is nOt bound . to -acquit the Tenant, but of thole which he

ought to do to the Lord, which the Lord ofRight ought to have; quod .:'

nota. Br. Mefne, pi. 14. cites 28 H. 6. 6.

TO. Nota Arguendo in Dower it was agreed, that if in \N"rlt of Mefne There are

the Delendant pleads that Not dijirained tn his Default, the Plaintiff'pall ''''^''' /f^'f '''{

recover the Acquittal., andjor the Damages he pall Le at ijue &c. and fo ''^^
J' Writ" of

"

that
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Mcfiic, One th;ic in this Aftion there may be two Judgments j For of the JJaiiiugcs

at tit Com- iiiallbe Other Judgment after &c. Br. Alelne, pi. 17. cites 13 K. 4. 7.

another by the Stati<te of W. 2. cap. 9. At dit Common Law he {hall liave Judgment to recover \\h Ac-

ijuittal and if he be ditlraincd or d.imnitic;d his D.imr.res and Cojts. Co. Litt. 100.

II. If the Mefne has paid the Services U) the Lord Paramount, and the

T'e/zant be afterwards diftrained jor thofe Services, he Ihall have a Writ of

Mefne^ but it is a Queltion, whether he Ihall xcco\tx Damages in this

Writ. But it feems, he ihall, bccaufe the JVlefnc lliall recover Damages
againit the Lord, if he will put his Cattle into the Pound for the Tenant,

and fue a Replevin &c. And yet Not diftrain'd in his Default is a good

Plea in Writ of JVlefnej and if he pays the Services, he is not diltrain'd in

his Default. F. N. B. 136. (H).

Sec (A. 2) s. ^jsj^ Forejifdger, hi I'J^nt Cafes, and the Effe^ thereof, and

,9'25!andin Judgmcnt How.
Notis there.

i. ^EE in the ancient Tenures tit. Frank-marriage that Tt/wwf in 'tail

\j Ihall have Writ of Mefne, but not Procels ol Forejudger, unlefs it

be in Advantage of his IlTue; quod nota. Br. Mefne, pi. 32.

2. The Judgment by the Statute of W. 2. is a Forejtidger of the

IVIefnalty, and that in two fevcral Cafes ; One tipon Procefs given by the

faid Statute, viz,. Summons, Attachment, and Grand Dtjirefs, and if he

cometh not, and the Writ be returned, he fliall be forejudged ; the other Cafe

is, where a tenant recovereth his Acquittal in a \\ rit of Mefne, if he be

not acquitted afterwards, he fhall have a Writ of Dijiringas ad acquietan-

dum againfl thefame Mefne, and \i he cometh not, he iLall be forejudged by
his Delault of theMefnalty ; znA fo if he cometh, and it be found againjt

him by Verdiff, he Ihall be forejudged : But Forejudger in that Cafe is riot

given againfi his Heir, for that the Statute fpeaketh only of the Mefne,

amittat Servicia de A. (le Tenant) de Tenementis praediftis, & quod omif-

fo prsdifto T. Prsetat. R. (le Seignior Paramount) modo lit attendens &
^ p . , refpondens per eadem Servitia per quae T. tenuit. The faid Statute in

aaahirBa- ^^v^ °f
Vorejudgment doth not bind a * Feme Covert ; and yet if fuch Judg-

rcn ami Feme ment be given againft a Baron and Feme, it is not void, but erronious.

Covert is not and to be reverled in a Writ of Error ^ and lb Forejudgment againji a te~
void, but Er-

^^^^^ y^^ cf^^ jfj^n ^/j,^ ^]r,e ifjue in tail in an Avowry, until he reverfeth it by

Feme fliall^
Error, litwo Jointenants bring a Writ of Mefne, and the one is fummoned

not have Cui and fevered, the other cannot forejudge the Mefne ; For he ought to be at-

in Vita. Br. tendant to the Lord Paramount, as the Mefne was, and that he cannot be
Mefne, pi.

^lone. And io it is if there be two Jointenants Mefnes, and in a Writ of

^^and Old Mefne brought againji them, one maketh Default, and the other appears,

i^at. Brev. there can be no Forejudger. Co. Litt. 100.

3. No Forejudgment can be but when there is but one Mefne between the

Lord diflraining and the Tenant, becaufe the Tenant upon the Forejudg-

ment cannot be attendant to the Lord dillraining, in refpeit there is

Mefne between them, and fo the faid Statute provideth for it in cxprefs

Terms. Co. Litt. 100. b.

4. Where there was Lord, Mefne and tenant, and the Mefne was ar-

rear, and the Lord dijlratned the tenant, and the tenant had offered the

Rent, the Lord might have refufed; and for this Reafon Procefs of Fort'

judger was given
;
quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi. 6. cites 2 H. 6. i.

Br Mefne ^" ^" Forejudger, the Judgment is no other than that the Alefnepall bt

pi, 28. cites forejudged, and that the tenant fjall be attendant Capital: Domino. F. N.
S. C. B. 136. (F) in the Notes (d) cites 10 H. 6. 26. Per Strange.

6. If there be Lord Melhe and Tenant, and the Tenant holdeth of the

Mefne by Fealty, and 3 s. Rent, and the Mejne takes a Wife, and the te-

nant
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nant brings a Writ of Mefne againji the Mefne^ andforejudges hwi^ and the

Mefne dies^ the Wife of the Mefne pall have Dower of the Rent by which
the tenant held, andpall not be Attendant unto the 'Tenant. Perk. S. 432.

7. If there be Lord, Mefne and Tenant, and the Mefne holds by Priority^

and the Tenant in a VVrit of Mefne doth forejudge the Mefne; in this Cafe

the Mefnalty is extinft, and the Tenant pall be anpwerable to the Lord De
eifdem Servitiis S Confuetudinibus quts prius facere debuit prtediClus Medius ;

And in this Cafe the Tenant fhall hold by Priority ; For ilt. he fhall hold per

Antiquius Feoffamentum ; 2d. The Mefne in Suppolition ofLaw was faid

to hold the Land. 3d. The Statute ofW. 2. that gives the Forejudger,

provideth that he Ihall hold by the fame Services and Cuftoms, and
in fuch Sort, as it may be done line Prsjudicio alterius, and this Ihould

be to the Prejudice of the Lord by Priority, if he fhould lofe that Bene-

fit. 2 Infl. 392.

(O) Lord, Mefne and Tenant. A^m?s by one againfl:

the other. In what Cafes there muft be a Joinder,

i, TN Replevin H. P. avow'd, hecaufe G. W. held of him two Manors by g^ jMcfnc,

\^ Fealty and jour Marks Rent, of which Services &c. and that the pi. i j cues

Manors are of the Value for 2S0/. andfor i/^l. for Aidtornake his eldeft Son S. C.

a Knight, who is above 15 Tears, he avowed upon G. W. as upon his very Te-

nant, and well, tho' he had not Writ to levy itj For he may levy it by
Diftrefs

J
And the Plaintiff who was Tertenant, and held ofG. W. and

G. W. over of H. P. the Avowant. &c. pleaded Releafe made by the Lord to

the Mefne of all Services, Anions, and Demands, except Fealty and four
Marks Rent ; Judgment if he m.ay avow for Aid. And it was held, tliat

the Plaintift' cannot plead the Plea ; For he is a Stranger to the Releafe, and
a Stranger to the Avowry ; And that he cannot plead any Plea but flors de
ion Fee, or a Thing which tantamounts ; nor can he plead Riens x\rrear ;

But ought to have required the Mefne to havejoined with him in Anfwer. And
they two might have joined in this Plea, and if he would not, then the

Tenant might have had Writ of Mefne againll him, and recovered Da-
mages J

For to this Eff'eii is the Joinder of the Mefne to plead fuch Pica as

the Tenant cannot plead; and afterwards the Mefne made his Attorney tojoin

to the Plaintiff; quod notabene. Bti Avowry, pi. 75. cites 39 E. 3. 34.

li Lord Mefne and Tenant are, and the Lord dtftrains, the Plaintiff brings

Replevin, and the Lord avows upon the Mefne, whojoins to the Tenant Gra-
tis, this is well ; For Summons ad Auxiliandum does not lie; For it is

upon Fee Simple. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 64. cites n E. 4. 19.

3. Replevin by T. againll K. who made Conufance as Bailiff of C. by Te-

nure of nine Houfes by certain Services &c. held of C. his M alter by M. and
avowed upon M. who was a Mefne, upon whicli came this fime Mefne and

faid that the Plaintiff' held one of the faid Houfes of him by 20 s. and fi:» he

is Mefne between them, and prayed that he might be admitted to join

with the Plaintiff; and the belt Opinion was, that he may join to dif^

charge him in Writ of Mefne, tho' the Plaintiff did not pray it, and tho'

they did not agree in the Quantity of the nine Houfes, and tho' he did

not fhew Mefnalty to be of the whole; For per Littleton, there is Mefnal-

ty for this Parcel. But Brian
J.

contra. And per Jenny, the Joinder is

good to plead to the Avowry, or in Abatement &.c. Br. Joinder in Ac-
tion, pi. 69. cites 12 E. 4. 16.

4. The Joinder is not only to difclaim, but is to plead fuch Pleas in

bar, and in Abatement of the Avowry, as the Plaintiff who is a Stranger

cannot plead. Ibid.

SG It .
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So if there
5. It was agreed, that if there are Lord Mtfne and two q'enaiits undone of

wtes^And ^^^ '^^""^"^^
'''''"'V Replevin

; and the Lord avmvs upon the Ahfne, the
« <fer,avt, c^^^'' °"&l't ^°P'» ^0 the Plaintiff^ fo that the Mefne may join to them
and the Lord two ; For he cannot join to the one alone. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 67
avowI upon citCS 21 E. 4. 2.

'

lleAfeJiiePa-

Vw"'"'
'"^ ^""^ ^" ^'^^ Mefnes paravail ought to join foi- Mifchicf of the Tenant ; For otherwife the

Xilefne Payamotmt alone cannot join to the Tenant alone ; For there is no Privity between them Ibid

iV) Replicatiom.

I. TN Mefne tht Plaintiff' counted how he held of the Defendant^ and is

\_ difiramed in his Dejattlt, and the Defendant faid that the MefnaU
ty defended to her and to one M. as to two Stjlers and one Heir who is in

full Life, Judgment of the Writ ; and a good Plea by the Opinion of
the Court ; For he ought to have the A6l;ion againft both ; by which the

Plaintifffhewed how Partition was made between the Defendant and her Sif-

ter, and this Mefnalty allotted to the Defendant &c. and a good Replica-
tion. Br. Replication, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 42.

(Q^) Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, hiterfe. Inhere the ons

purchafes ofthe other.

I. TTfTHERE there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Lord dijtrains

V V fi^ Service of the Mefne, the 'tenant in Affife may plead Riens Ar-
rear ; Contra to the Avowry in Replevin 3 quod qtiare of RiensArrear ia

Allife; For it is not clear there. Br. Avowry, pi. 8j. cites 27 AllI 51.

2. In a Writ of Mefne, if the Defendant acknowledges the Acquittal, the

Plaintiff'may dijirain him for not acquitting him. Br. Fines, pi. 45. cites

38 E. 3. 33.

3. Lord, Mefne, and Tenant ; the Lord dijirains the Tenant, the Mefne
may put his Beafis in the Pound for them and bring Replevin, which fliaU

be general ; For there is no other Form of the Writ as it is faid eHe-

where; and if the Defendant fays that he did not take, or that the Pro-

perty was in a Stranger and not in the Plaintiff, then the Plaintiffmay
Jhewthe fpecial Matter by Replication and maintain the Writ. Br. General
Brief, pi. 18. cites 7 H. 4. 18.

4. If twenty Mefnes are between the Tenant and the Lord Paramount, yit
the Mefne next Paramount holds the Land of the Lord Paramount by
Rent J

Per Hill. Br. Intrulion, pi. 8. cites 1 1 H. 4. 82.

5LC. 261. 5. If Lord, Mefne, and Tenant be, and Tenant holds of the Mefne
Anon. S. P.by los. and the Mefne holds by id. now if the Ij)rd Paramount puv"
S2 Elix. in

(jQafes the tenancy, the Mefne fhall have the Overplus of the Rent as a

Wards""" Rent-feck, and may dillrain for it j becaufe the Rent was Rent-Service

before, and the Nature of the Rent is not changed by the Aft of the

Mefne. K,elw. 104. pi. 11. Cafus incerti Temporis.

(V Ho^
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R) Ho'w the MefneJhall he fa'td to hold. By Common
Law or Cuftom.

I. TICTHERE there is Lord, Mefne, and Tenant in Gavelkind, the Rent * And flialJ

\ Y and Services of the Mefne * may be held at Common Law, un- "°
j*^

|jf"

lefs it be fpecially fhewn that the Rent is of the Nature of the Land ^ the Nature

Quod Nota, and Qiisere. Br. Rents, pi. 6. cites M. 30. E. 3. of the Land,
unlefs it be

fpecially fhewn
;
Quod Nota. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 24. cites M. 3. E. 5, but it fliould be M. 30. E. 3. ac-

cording to Br. Rents, pi. 6.

(S) Exthigu'tjloment of Meihalty. s, 9. sc'in

Motis.

1. T F tliere be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Mefne grants the Co. Litt.

\^ Mefnalty to oneJor T'ermof Life, and atter the Lord rekafes to the 152. b.

Tenant of the Land all the Right which he has in the Land, there the

Mefnalty is extin£l ; For the Services which the Mefne has ihall be in Re-
lpe£l of the Services which he does over to the chief Lord

; yet the Te-
nant for Life Ihall have the Services for his Lite ^ Qusreinde ; and fo fee

Releale between the Lord and the Tenant extinguiflies the Mefnakv
;

But itleems, that if there be any Surplus hefhall have it. Per Babb. Ch. J.
Br. Releafes, pi. 20. cites 8 H. 6. 24.

2. If there be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Mefne is attainted

cf Felony, the Lord Paramount Ihall have the Mefnalty prefently. 2 Inft.

37-

3. The King Lord, Mefne in Capite, and 7'enant paravail in Socage ;

T\i& Mefne granted the Mefnalty to the Ufeof himfelffcr Life, Remainder
to the Ufe oj 'Tenant paravatl in Tail. The Queltion was, if the Mefnal-
ty be fufpended during the Life otthe Mefne by Force of this Remainder
in Tail? Refolved, that a Remainder in Tail, or for Life expeftant up-

on Eftate for Life, or in Tail, will never fufpend a Mefnalty, Seigniory,

Rent &c. Fortho' the Remainder veils immediately, yet this cannot
fufpend the prefent Franktenement of the Rent during the Life of the tirft

Tenant for Lifej Becaufe the Tenantfor Life is Tenant to the Lord, or to

him in Reverfton, fo long as he lives, and hepall do the Services, and the

Avodurypail be made upon him ; For he is the very Tenant by the Manner, This Point

and during his Life the Heir ofhim in Remainder in Tail Ihall not be in wa^ denied

Ward ; And as Seigniory, Rent &c. * cannot hitfufpended tn Part, and tn ^ theCourt.

"Effe for Part in relpeft of the Land out of which it is illiiing, fo cannot jsfich'z-
Seigniory, Rent&c. be fufpended in Remainder and in KJfefor a particular Car 2 b! R.

Part in Poffejion ; For then would enfue Fraftions of Elfites, and paiti- in Qife ot

cular Eflates would be created without Donors or Lelfors againlt the ^"^^lJ."*

Maxims ofLaw. 9 Rep. 134. Mich. 9 Jac. in the Court of Wards. Af & Thor^n-
cough's Cafe.

_
borough.

4. Bat litheNit^negrants hisMefnalty to oneforLife or in Tail,iheRcmain-

der to Tenant paravail in Fff, there the Mefnalty is extinfit ; Becaufe he has

as high an EJtate in the Inheritance of the Mefnalty as he had in the Tenancy,

and there is no Poffibility of reviving the Alefnalty ; And in the lame Cafe the

Mefnalty is not extinft for the Inheritance and In Elfe for the p.irticular

Eflate for Lite or in Tail in Pofleflion, but by the Remainder in Fee is

extinfl: in toto
J
For otherwife there would be this Abfurdity, viz. that

there would be a Fee Simple of the Tenancy paravail, and alio a Fee
Simple of the Seigniory Paramount, and an Eltate for Lite only, or in

Tail of the Mefnalty, and fo a Tenancy in Fee Simple fhould be held of

a Mefnal-
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a Melnalty tor Lite, or in Tail only, ar.d a Seigniory in Fee fhould be

ilTuing out of a Meliiaky for Life or in Tail only, which is impolfiblc

and cannot anyways be. 9 Rep. 134. b. 135. a. in Alcough's Cafe, and cites

3 H. 6. I. and 15 E. 4. 12.

5. If the Tenant infeojf' the Lord Paramount and his Wife and theif

Htirs, this is only a Sufpenlion of the Mefnaltv ; For if the Wife furvives^

both Mefnalty and Seigniory are reviv'd. Co. Litt. 152. b.

Mefne Profits.

(A) iVhopall have them j Being claimed by leveral.

I. TT ANDSiiTt extended on a Statute Staple^ yet the Conufee is not in

I J Pojfejf/ion betore he has received them ; for he may pray that they

be delivered to the Appraifors, according to the Statute of Atton Bitrnell.

The Quettion is, who fliall have the Rent, whether the Conn/or^ the Co-

nufee, or the ^ueenF The Writ is Cape in Mauum noftram, fo that the

Lands are in the Queen's Hands. This is like to the Caie of Difceity

where he thall not have the Mefne Iffues ; So as it feemed to the Court

that the Conufee tliould not have them, but they did not fay exprefsly who
Ihould have them. Goldsb. io8. pi. 14. Mich. 30 &31 Eliz,. Anon.

2. In Cafe of a Fee Simple, where the Uncle enters bejore the Birth ofa
Child, that atler-born Child is not intitled to the Mefne Profits. Arg. 10

Mod. 414. Trin. 4 Geo. i. B. R.

3. In Cafe ofa Divorce in the Spiritual Court a Vinculo Matrimonii, the

Husband is not anfwerable for the Mefne Profits o/j^/j Wife's Ejiate. Arg.

ID Mod. 414.

-N.

(B) From what Time.

And A. his Feme feifed in Fee leafed to W. for 17 Tears and to his

_ Heirs, and W. died within the Term, and P. his Heir entred, and
levied a Fine to M. and retook to him and K. his Feme in Fee, and P. died

;

then iV. died ; and A. durjl not approach in the Life of P. and now the of-

fered to enter, and K. difturbed her, and the brought A/fife againfl K.
and recovered Dam.ages trom theTime of the Difturbance, and not betore j

for K. was Covert, and was not a Ditleitbr till the Difturbance^ for before

that P. was a Ditieitbr only. Br. Damages, pi. 95. cites 11 Atf 21.

.Joitfeems 2. InZ)f^'?i Per Catisby, ifI f«/^o^ a Feme Covert, and afi:er the .fi^ro*

-where the difagrees, the Feoffment is void
;
per Brian, I agree to it, for the Feoil^

rtTollrs^hl "^^"^ ^^^ never good without the Agreement ofthe Baron
; quiere of this

Z,rt«rfagainft Opinion, forBrooke tays itleems to him tohegoodtilltheBarondifagrees,a.nd

the Baron quaere, what Relation the Ditagreement Ihall have? for it feems that the
and Feme by pj-Q^fs taken Mefne between the Difagreement and the Livery Jhall not be

i^t'ofetheDif-
'"^"^^'"^^ ^^ ^hc Feofibr i and qusere if a Pr<ecipe quod reddat had been

MgreemeTit of brought againit the Baron and Feme after the Livery, and after the Baron
the Baron; dtfagreed pefiding the Writ, it teems clearly that the Writ/hall abate, and

i^""
'^

'II^ y^"^ t^he Mefne Pro/its may be jujitjied; for this is executed. Br. FeofflTienc

enters before ^e terre, pi. 36. Cites t H. 7. 16.

thcDifagree-

ment, there it is executed alfo ; quod nota. Br. Feoffment de terre, pi. 36. cites i H. v 16.
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3. Inrolment cannoc relate to the MeCne Profits

^ per Manwood Ch. B.

Lane 65. Trin. 7 Jac. Sir Edward Dimock's Cale.

4. Relief was tor Mefne Profits lince the Time oithe Bill. Chan. Rep. So from the

48. 16 Car. I. Dean v. Wade. Time of the

Right accTH-

ed, tho' a long Time fince, and tho' omitted in a former De;i-ce. 2 Chan. Rep. 259. 54 Car. 2. Coven-
try V. Hall, als. Fredeikk v. Thynii.

5. Note, if one recovers and has Jtidgjnent in EjeBment according to

the ufual Praftice hy^ Confejftng Lcafe Entry and Oiijier &c. it was made a

Doubt by the Court if upon fuch Conlelfion Lellee may have Trefpafs for

the Mefne Profits y>-o« the Time of the Entry confeffed ; For it ieems that

it isEJloppk between the Parties to fay that he did not enter; tamen quaere ;

becaufe this Contelfion is taken to be to a Ipecial Purpofe only. Sid. 210.

pi. 7. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
6. A. being pollefled of a Term only as a Trujlee^ entred as in his own

Right^ and being difturbed brought Ejeftment and got Judgment, where-
upon the Cefty que Truft brought a Bill to be relie\ ed ; A. denied the Trtijf^

but it was decreed againft him, and that the Judgment in EjeSiment^ or
any othej- Judgment obtained in an A£tion for Mefne Profits (if any lijch

there was) Ihould be Vacated in the Record thereof; but the Defendant A.
not to give the Plaintiff any Account of the Profits received out oi the

Premilies, unlefs he retule to deliver up the Pofleffion, nor then neither,

but only lor the Profits received after luch Refufii. Fin. R. 373. Trin.

30 Car. 2. Hodgkinfon v. Moor.

7. The Recovery of the Mefne Profits is from the Time of the Aftion * B"" Trer-

broughtjand * without an aifuai Entry^ there can be no Recovery of the P^'''' ^ g'^*'

Profits
; per Cur. 6 Mod. 222. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon. jo.that Tref-

pafs lies for

the Mefne Profits, tho' the DilTeifee did not enter ; but that in pleading he muft allege Re entry but it

Ihall not be travcrfed &c. quod Nemo Negavit.

8. On Appeal from the Rolls the Queftion was, if the Plaintiff was
intitled to Relief tor Mefne Profits receised by the Defendant whilll a

Caufe was pending in this Court, and the Defendants had an Injitncfion?

Per Ld. Wright, he is not intitled but from the Time of his Entry ; if

the Plaintiff entered he might recover at Law ; the InjuntSlion did not
prevent an Entry ; and dilmilied the Bill. 2 Vern. 519. Mich. 1705.
Tilly and Ux. v. Bridger.

9. In Cafe of a Breach of a Condition fuhfeqttent to the vefting of the G. Equ. R.'

Eltate in the Defendants Lord Harcourt decreed a Re-conveyance and '^5 ^ ^'

an Account of the Rents and Profits onlyfrom the Time of the Non-perform-
ance^ or Refufal. Ch. Prec. 387. Pafch. 1714. Hunt v. Hunt.

10. W^here no Entry is made in the Life of the Pernoiir by the Perfbn Cefti que lies

intitled to the Mefne Profits, Equity will not relieve for them unlefs in '''^' '^'"^ '^^'

Cafe of a r^//?, or an /«>«; i per Ld. Cowper. 2 Vern. 724. Mich, pjj^"''
1716. HuttOn V, Simpfbn. neither he nor

tie Lejfsr

kvo<!ving that the Leafe was determined; per Lord Macclesfield, where one has Title of Entry and vecJeBs
U enter, but fleeps upon it for fcvcral Years, as he has no Remedy in Law to neither has he in Equity,
becauft of his own Negligence, and this Court will not make theTenant in PolTeflTion To holding over to

be but a Bailiff or Steward, whether he will or not ; but in the principal Cafe there having tee>i z Daugh-
ters of the fame 'Name, and fo, rho' the Nominee had been dead long before, yet the other of the fame
Name being living, by which the Lefl'or'sMirtakc was occalloned, and therefore he decreed an Account
for the Meihe Profits from the Expiration of the Leafe ; and fo it would be where any Fraud to conceal

the 'fitle from the Leffor had been u'cd, or in Cafe of an * Infant; but otherwife generally where the
Party has no Remedy at Law he fhall have no Relief in Equity for the Mefne Profits hut from tie Tim^
ef the Entry maAt. Ch Prec. 516. Pafch. 17 19. Duke of Bolton v. Dcane

* If A. eriters en the Lavds of B. an Infant, B. when of Age pall by Bill in Er/uity recover the Profits

from the 'finie of the frp Entry ; becaufe where one enters upon an Infent he is chargeable as Bailiff or
Guardian, and no Laches fhall be imputed to the Infant ; and therefore it will be conftrucd as if H. en-
tered as foon as his Right accrued; admitted, Arg. 2 Wms's Rep. C645 ) Mich. 1:51, in Cafe of Ben-
net V. Whitehead,

5H II. A.
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II. A. having a Term tor Years granted to him of Lands det'ifed the

fame to C. his younger Son and died ^ C entered on Part ot' the Lands,-

and the other Part was in the Polieffion of J S. who pretended it was his

Inheritance ; C. brought his Bill againll
J.

S. for the Mefne Profits of that

Part o'l the PremilFes in his Polfellion, and it appearing that the Defeniant

had concealed a Counter-part of a Leafe of the fame Lands executed by himfelf,

and which made out the Plaintiff's Ink Lord C. King decreed the De-
tendant to Account for the Rents and Profits from the Time of the Tef.

tator, at which Time C's Title accrued. 2 VVms's Rep. (644.) Mich.

1731. Bennet v. Whitehead.

fK)TilS?. (^) ^'^^^^ ^°' ^^^"^- ^^^^ ^""^^ ^^^^ Aaion, and at

what Time j After the Eftate determined.

S. C. cited

per Coke I

Roll.R (5i.

in Cafe of

Grange v.

Hewlett.

Sec Ejeft-

ment.

I. ^JiJHERE Judgment is reverfed by Error See. he "-juho reverfed the

\ Y Judgmenty??^// not have Anion for the Mefne Profits ^ nor tbrihe

Mefne Occupation. Er. Relation, pi. 44. cites 4 H. 7. lo. per Keble.

£. If Incumbent be removed in j&jtare Impedit, the Plaintiff Ihail not

have the Mefne Profits; per Coke. Roll. R. 61. Mich. izJac.B. R,
Grange v. Howlett.

3. J'enant pur auter Vie IS d'liTe'ifed ; if C^j' que Vie dies, he f]iall have

Trefpafs for the Mefne Profits, bccaule he cannot enter by the Aft ot God,
Arg. Roll. R 147. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R.—Otherwile he mufl enter before

he can bring his Aftionj per Coke Ch. J. 3 Buls. 25.

4. 16 y 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. S. 3, 4. Execution fhall not he Jiayed by

Writ of Error upon any Judgment after Verdicf in Dower., EjeSione Firmte^

iinlefs the Plaintiff in fuch Writ., become bound to the Defendant in fuch

a Sum as the Court to whom the Writ is dirc[iedpall thinkJit^ that if the

Judgment be affirmed., or the Writ difcontinued in his Default, or he he Non-
fuit, he will pay fuch Damages and Sums of Money {to a/certain which a
Writ of Inquiry frail Iffue to inquire of the Mefne Pro/its and Damages by

Wajle done after the firji Judgment') asfrail be awarded and Colls of Suit.

5. Where there is a Recovery in Eje^ment and an ABion for the Melhe
Profits is brought in the Name of the Plaintiff in the Ejeftment ; there the

Plaintiff needs in this Cafe only to give the Recovery in the Eje^ment in

Evidence., and to prove the Lands to be thefame Lands recovered ; but ifthe

A£lion of Trefpafs for the Mefne Profits be brought in the Leffors Namty
(as it may be) there the Defendant may give his 'title in Evidence., ifhe have

any, and put the Plaintiffto try the Matter over again. 2L. P.R. 600, 601.

6. An Eje£lment as it is in Common Praftice, is but a feigned Aftion,

to which xhtLeffbr of thePlaintiff vAxo is the Principal Perfon is not aParty,

and therefore he cannot maintain an ABion for the Mefne Profits, without

an adual Entry, but the Leffee 7na^. Per Cur. Skin. 424. Palch. 6 W. &
M. B. R. Andrew Newport's Cale.

7. trefpafs will lie for Mefne Profits after Recovery in EjeBment, tho*

Writ of Error is pending. 12 Mod. 138- Mich. 9 W. 3. Dontbrd v. Ellys

(D) JVhat AB'ton lies for them.

I. T N Alfife it was found that the Plaintiff' within Age voas feifed and

\_ diffeifed and came to the Land and put in his Foot, but took no Profit,

zndi the other eujied him, and yet he fliall recover Damages from the firft

Difleifin; and therefore it feems that he was not remitted by his Entryj
For then he ought to recover his Jirfr Damages m frefp.'ifs. Br. Damages,
pi. 159. cites 26 AIT 42.

2. i8-¥.
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2. II H. 6 cap. 3. As well other Aciions as an AJftfepall be maintain-

able agahiji Pernor of the Profits.

3. Account lies not againli Abator or hitrudor j becaufe they pretend to

be Owners ;
per Dyer. Ow. 84. Mich. 14 & 15 £h"z. in Cafe oi' Totten-

ham V. Beddingfield.

4. Upon a Recovery of Lands in an Action of Trefpafs and Ejeiiment.,

the Plaintiff may atcerwards bring an Aftion of I'relpafs againft the De-
fendant for the Mefne Profits of the Land : So it was held in the Cafe
of l^itmOt % I^Oinen* Trin. 1652. B. S. The Mefne Profits are fiicb

Profits oi the Land as did grow due betwixt the 'Time of the Detntfe I 'id

in the Declaration, and the Time of the Recovery.^ but more he Ihall not re-

cover ; tor if he be more damnified, it was his own Fault that he brought
his Aftion no Iboner. z L, P. R. 596.

(E) H-^Mt Other Remedy may be had for them, and

How. And what muft be done to intitle the Party.

I. TT was held, that where a Man would recover the Mefne Profits in

J^ an Aftion of Trefpafs, he mutl prove Entry into every Parcel, and
not into one Part in the Name of all. Clayt. 35. 1 1 Car. Gledel's Cafe.

2. If a Man is put to Eleifion to proceed at Law or in Equity, if the Bill When one

be tor Land, and ro have an Account of the Mefne Profits, he may ele6t has Title to

to proceed in an Ejeftment at Law for the Pojfejfton, and m F^quity on the ^'^'^ Ppffciri-

Account. Becaufe at Law he can recover Damages for the Melhe Profits,
and'enter"'^*

from the Time only of the Entry laid in the Declaration. Vern. loj. whereby he

Mich. 1682. Anon. becomes in-

titled to re-

cover Damages at Law for the Time the PofTeflion was detained from him, after fuch Entry he fhali

not turn that Adtion at Law into a Suit in Equity, and bring a Bill for ati Jiccunt of the i'rofti, ex-
cept in Cafe of an hif,x7it or fome other iiery farticular Circumjiames ; per Ld. Wrigiit Ch. Prec. 252. Pafch
ijoj. Tilly V. Bridges.

3. After a Decree for Enjoyment it is proper to exhibit a Bill for the

Mefne Profits, -j. Ch. Cafes. 72. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Coventry v. Thiune.

—

Ibid. 134. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. Coventry v. Hall.

4. An Infant brought a Bill againfi an Intrudor for an Account of Pro-

fits. The Ld. Keeper North obterved, that Littleton fays, if a Man in-

trudes upon an Infant, he fhall receive the Profits but as Guardian, and
the Intant fliall have an Account againfi him in this Court, as againfl a
Guardian , But to that it was anfwered, that in this Cafe a Verdict had
paffed againfl the Infant, and that binds his Right as to an Account of
Profits, and that the Poffeffton was recovered in the Life-time of the Infant's

Father ; and in fuch Cafe Latches would run upon an Infant ; and befides

the Plaintiff was not proper tor an Account here, until he had firlt re-

covered at Law. But the Court retained the Bill and directed there

thould be a Trial in Ejectment at the King's Bench Bar next Term. Hill.

1684. 1 Vern. 295, 296. E. of Newburgh v. Bickerltafie.

5. Motion to let alide a Verdifcl recovered in an Attion for the Mefne
Profits after a Recovery in Ffeiftnent fhewing that the Defendant in the

Ejeftment had brought another Ejeftment fince and recovered, fo that the

firlt Recovery was difaffirmed, and therefore there ought to have been no
Recovery tor the Mefne Profits. But the Motion was denied by the

whole Court. 2 Vent. 72. Mich. i\V". &M. C.B. Anon.

6. A Delivery of a Declaration in Ejeffment is a fufHcient Entry for Re-
covery of Mefne Profits, becaufe the Party is ertopped by the Verdict,

but it is not an Eviction in Law, lb as to be given in Evidence to Bar a

Demand for Rent. Cumb. 453. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Bell v. Clarke.

7. The
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Br. Ti-er- ^_ The Recovery of the Mefne Profits is from the Time of the Aftion
p:ifs, pi. 1S7. brought

i
and * without an aifual Entry^ there can be no Recovery of

lo'^^that
'^ ^'^c i'rotits ; per Cur. 6 Mod. 222. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

'rrcfuafs lies

for the Mcfnc Profits, tho" the DifTeifee did not enter. But that in pleading he muft allege Re-entry,

but it (hall not be travcrled &c. l^od nemo Negavit.

8. On ajudgment in Ejeiimenta/^ainft the Tenant in Pofleflion the Plaintiff

will have his Colts, and be intitled to an Aftion, to recover the Value of
the Mefne Profits in Damages, which he can never recover by a Judgment
againll the Cafual £je6tor. Arg. 8 Mod. 118. Hill. 9 Geo. Smith v. Jones.

(F) Account for them. Who fhall have it.

I. T F I am dijfeifed of a Manor, and my Tenants pay their Rent to the

J[ Difleifor, and after I re-enter^ I fhall not have the Rent again of

my Tenants which they paid to my Dilleiilbr, but the Dilfeilor fhall

anfwer for all in Trefpafs or Alfife &c. per Brian Ch. J. Kelw. 2. 12 H. 7.

2. Devifee entered and held the Land for 20 Years, and afterwards the

Devtfe was adjudged 'void. He to whom the Land delcendcd brought

Aftion of Account againlt the Devifee but adjudged that the A6lion did

not lie ; per Manwood
J. 3 Le. 24. Mich 15 Eliz. C. B. cites it as the

Cafeof Monox. Ow. 84. S. C cited per Manwood.
3. If an Attainder be reverfed by Aft of Parliament, the Patentee fhall

not anfwer for Mefne Profits j otherwife \i reverfed by VV^rit of Error j per

HoltCh. J. Cumb. 424. cites 3 H. 7.—S. P. per Twifden J. Vent. 176,

(G) Account. Where the Heir fhall account for them.

I, /'^NE Co-heir entring and avoiding the Tenant's Leafe fhall anfwer the

V^ Moiety of the Profits to the other Co-heir. Chan. Rep. 49. 16

Car. I. Drury v. Drury.

2. A made a Leafe lor Years of a Houfe, and then convey 'd it to J. S.

and dies. J. S. being beyond Sea, the Conveyance was burnt in the Fire of
London, and thereupon the Heir of A. enters and receives the Rents. But
the Deed of Settlement being found by Verdift, the Heir during the

Leafe was only as a Bailiffand Receiver, and decreed to account. Fin. R.
285. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Lifter v. Lifter.

3. A defe^tve Conveyance made to a younger Child without any Con-
fideration of Money, and not in Purfuance of any Marriage Agreement,

or tor any valuable Cenfideration, was decreed to be made good, and that

the Heir fhall anfwer the Mefne Profits taken by him. 2 Chan. Cafes 134.

Hill 34 & 35 Car. 2. Coventry v. Hall.

4. Where an Heir at Law was dijinherited upon a nice Conflriiffion of the
Words, by which an Eftate Tail was limited to his Mother, but Ihe dy-

ing in the Life of Teftator her Heir could not take, tho' the Teftator

fully intended he fhould Ld. Cowper would not decree him to account

for the Rents and Profits, there bemg no Infant in the Cafe, but left the

Plaintiff to his Remedy at Law by Entry and Ejedment. Ch. Free. 453.

Mich. 1 7 16. Sympfon v. Hornsby.

Cn) What
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fH) What Thingrs fhall be recovered as, or in Lieu of ^"^ ^"'^^=-

the Mefne Profits.

I. T F Dijfeifee re-enters into the Manor^ he Jba// have the IVard which Br. Enible-

\^ happened in the 'Time of the DiJ/eifor, and Prefentment of a Church ments, pl.i-.

in like Manner. Br. Chattels^ pi. 8. cites 2 H. 7. i, 2.
cuesS. C

2. Where an Order was made, that J.
S. Ihould have the Mefne Profits

and Uliies of fuch Lands, the fame is not to he intended that the Party ihall

have the Crop growing by theManurance of another, bat theValue of the Land
as it might be leafed. And lb it is where the Sheriff returns Iffues &c.
For the Corn there growing may be of the Value of 40/. where the Land
is but of the Value of 10 /. 3 Le. 174. Mich. 29 Eliz. Blunt v. Ward.

(T) Recoverable agahTJl ivhom, and in what Cafes. See Damages

i. T F a Peme Covert he enfeoffed of Land her HiishaHd being beyond the

J[_
Sea, and he returns, and will not fiijfer his Wife to take the Profits of

the Land, nor to continue Seifin of the lame Land, but caufeth her ut-

terly to relinquifh and retufe the Seilin and Occupation of the Land, and
he himfelf utterly refufes to occupy the Land, now by this Means he

ihall difcharge himfelf the Damages from the Time that his ^V^ife and
he did retiife the Occupation of the Land in a Writ of Entry in the Per

brought againft him and his Wife, in Cafe the Feoffor of his Wife was a

Difleifor. But for the Time that his Wife did occupy the Land, he fhall

anfwer Damages j tamen Qusere &c. Perk. S. 44.

2. Where Land is /o/? by a Scire Facias without warning the Tenant, he

Ihall be reflored to the Land and the Mefne Profits. Jenk. 122. pi. 45.

3. If Extent be avoided by Jiidita Querela, theConufce muft account for

Mefne Profits
;
per Holt. 12 Mod. 358. Mich. 13 VV. 3. in Cafe of PuUen

V. Purbeck.

4. If one Tenant in Common brings Ejeffraent againji the other, there can

no Mefne Profits be recovered. 12 Mod. 6^7. Hill. 13 VV^ 3. in Cafe of

Johnfon v. Allen.

(K) l?lccid'tugs. And what Evideme muft be given in

AcSlions for them.

i. "Xl^ pleAding,& Re-entry mu^ be alleged, but it fliall not he traverfed,

j^ Br. Trefpafs, pi. 187. cites 9 E. 4. 39.

2. Per Cur. after a Reco'very in Ejecfment, if an Aftion o( Trefpafs be

brought for the Mefne Profits before the Leafe, nothing fhall be given in

Evidence bat the Value of the Profits, and nut the Title; for othervvife long
Trials would be infinite ; and if betwixt the fame Parties, or againfl Un-
dertenants the Record is an EJioppel; but Qusre (fays the Reporter) if the

Defendant be one who hath a Title, whether he may not give that in

Evidence. Sid. 239. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B.R. CoUingwood andRamfey
V. Several Defendants.

For more of Mefne Profits See DawnCCjSj CjCCtniCHtj and other

proper Titles.

5 I Metes
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Metes and Bounds.

(A) What may be done by Metes and Bounds.

1. A Court of Frankpledge cannot be divided by Metes and Bounds.

jfV Arg. Sti. loi. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. in the Cafe ofThin v. Thin,

-—cites Co. Litt. 32.—Nor 2. Hundred, utante.

2. Dower is alfignable, either by Metes and Bounds, or in Common, or

in fpecial Manner. Arg- Sti. loi. in Cafe of Thin v. Thin.—cites Lib.

Intrat. 18.

For more of Metes aud Bounds, See DOtDCt, ifOtCft, (3) and other

proper Titles.

Mill.

(A) Qiftoms to Grind at Mills. Extend to ivhom and what.

Jnd whtYc I. Q^EC'T'yi Mokndini lies moft properly where a Man holds by
the Tenanti ^ Fealty and Suit to his Mill and he will not do the Suit; or he may

°L^ ^ple-
<i^^rain for the Suit. Br. Nufance, pi. 12. cites 22 H. 6. 14. per Newton.

fcriptioTi to

erind at my Mill of D. Sefta Molendini lies. Ibid, per Newton.— But per Paftcn, per-.dventure Scfta

Molcndini does not lie ; but where there is a 'tenure; avd they pall vot be bound toGr'md oilier Com there, but

thdt which grows vpn the fame Land, which is held by this Tenure. Ibid. —See Cuftora (G) pi. 3, 4.

2. Tenants hold ofA. as of his Manor by Fealty, and Suit to the Lord's

Mill ; the Lord aliens the Mill with the Suit of the Tenants to B.—A.

dies, and his Son enters, and fuppofing that his Tenants who held of his

Manor could not do Suit to him that had not the Manor ereffed a new
Mill elitwhere on his Demefnes, and had the Suit to his own Mill which

B. ufed to have ; For none can have Suit to his Mill by reafon of a Te-
nure, unlefs of Corn growing in certain Land, and that within his

Seigniory. 4 Rep. 88. b. Palch. 43 Eliz. B. R. in Luttrell's Cafe.

3. In an Aftion on the Cafe tor erefting a Mill the Lord declared up-

on a Cujiom for all the Inhabitants to grind at his Mill, and that Detendanc

had built a Mill there contrary to the Cnftom ; Adjudged a good Cullom,

and well pleaded ; And Suit to a Mill may be by reafon of Tenure or Ser-

vice, and alfo by Cullom, andfo may well bind Strangers. 2 Buls. 195.

Hill. II Jac. Hix v. Gardiner.

?7ofom?p/all 4. A new ereiSied Houfe is within the Cuftom of Multure, and that
the Tenants ^Q^g j^^y grind ellewhere but in Cafe oiexcejftve T'oU, or that theGrilt can-

KiriK'sMa- nothe ground in convenient time, citid Ha.id. 1']']. as the Cafe of Seintley

nor to erind V. Bendell. 3 Car.

at the King's

Aim is a perfonal Prerogative of the King's, which no other Lord can have but by Tenur', Cuff^t-n or

Prefcription. But it will extend to a Fee Farmer, becaufc it is for the King's Aii vantage. Hill 12 Sc t;

Car. z. Hard, 1 7". White and Snook v. Pouer.

5. An
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5. An Jhbot had a Mill within the Kings Afanor, at which Mill all the

Inhabitants -were bound by Cujioni to grind their Corn &c. The King
granted the Manor over, and the Mill came afterwards to the Crown by
the Dillblution of the Abbey, and the King granted it inter alia in Fee

Farm ; and the Reliants and Inhabitants were decreed to grind there as

if it were a prerogative Mill and appertaining to the King's Manor, at

which ofcommon Right all theTenants of the Manor ought to grind their

Corn, and by Cuftom all the Inhabitants. And this was decreed on View
of diverfe Prelidents j but none of the Prelidents were in point, to wit,

of a. A'fi/l in grofs, which never was appertaining to the King's Manor,
or originally in the King. Mich. 1655, Hard. 21. Currier v. Cryer.

(B) /'fjjo may ereSi a Mill. ^?!d where,

I. A Lord of a Manor had 4 Mills, and declared that all the Tenants

jf\^ ofthe PlaintifFvvithin the fame Town, and all the Reliants there

&c. ought, and time out of Mind &c. had ufed to grind at the faid Mills
of the Plaintiff, and that Defendant, one of the 'tenants of the Plaintiff,

had erefted and fet up an Horfe Mill within the faid Town, and there

the Reliants grinded. It was held, that peradventure upon fuch Mat-
ter an A6lion lies : Becaufe the Defendant, being one of theTenants of the
Plaintifl^ is bound by the Cuftom and Prefcription, So as he has offended

againft the Privity ofthe Cullomand Prefcription. i Le. 273. in Cafe of
Ruffel V. Hanfard. cites 22 H. 6. pag. 14. pi. 23.

2. A Manor was held ofthe King in Fee Farm, and it was the Cultom ^^^ ^'%

fbrtheRefiants to grind at the Lord's Mill, and not elfewhere; in this j^'ca/z.
Cafe any Tenant may fet up a Mill on his cxn Ground out oftheManor^

'

but not within the Manor
J
But if the Owner or Tenant of fuch a Mill

out of the Manor caufe or perfwade any of the Tenants or Reliants with-

in the Manor to grind there, orfetch any Griji out of the Manor to his

own Mill^ in that Cafe he may be prohibited by aDecree ofthe Exchequer
;

but they cannot decree any Mill to be deflroyed, unlefs ereSled -within the

King's Manor to the Prejudice of the King's Mill. Mich. 12 Car. 2. Hard.

175. Green v. Robinfon and W^ood.

3. A Mill was newly erected near to a Manor of the King's^ tn which But decreed

were Mills; the Court would not decree it to be dcmolijhed ; and they not to take

doubted if a Mill not within the King's Manor might be demolilfied q^^-,^ ^^^^^

where there is no tenure or Cuftom^ whereby the Inhabitants are obliged the other

to grind at the King's Mill. Hard. 1 84. Pafch. 1 3 Car. 2. the Mayor of Mill, but

Scarborough v. Skelton. demoUfhing
° can be de-

creed only in the King's Caf;, or that of his Patentee. Hard. 178. Hill. 12 & 13. Car. 2. VS'hice 8c

Snokc V. Potter.

4. One had an ancient Mill which had a Water-courfe to it : The Wa-
ter-courfe is diverted , the Tenant builds a new Mill following the Stream in

the fame tenement., and well enough. Arg. 2 Show. 141. Mich, 32 Gir.

2. B. R. cites Daniel v. Clerk.

(C) yictms. Diverting the VVater-courle.

I. T F one ere6ls a new Mill on his Freehold, and another diverts the Wa- In Cafe of

J[ ter-courfe from this Mill, tho' it palfes by his Land, yet if theWa- ^'^^^"'"2 *

ter ufed to follow this Courfe, A£i:ion on the Cale lies againlt hhn ^ For
^.^j'l^d'j,^^

he cannot ufe his Land, or the Water that pafles by his Land to the Da- pi.iintitf
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ou{;lnto mage ot another ; and they fiiy that has been ieveral times fo adjudgtd.
prove his \\£n. 290. Trin. 20 Tac. B. R. the Earl of Rutland v. Bowler.
Mill to be 7 J

an iinciciit Mill, or clic he may be nonfuit. Per Holt Ch. J Carth. 85. in Cafe of Heblcthwait v.

P.i'ms.

2. If a Man has a Water-cotirfe running thro' his Ground, and erects

a Mill upon it, he may bring his Aition lor di\crting the Stream, and nor

lav AntiquuniMolcndinuni ; and on the Evidence it will appear, whether

the Delendanthas Ground thro' which the Stream runs before the Plain-

tiff's, and that he ufed to turn the Stream as he £\.w Caule , For other-

wile he ciixwioz jiiJUfy though the Mill be nfucly erefied. Per Hale. \f:nt.

221- Hill. 24 & 25 Car. 2. B. R. in Gafe of Cox v. Matthews.

3. A. hath two Acres of Land, to which an ancient Water runneth,

which he prefcribes to have Pro Ufii & Commodo generally lixty Years be-

Ibre he had a Mill upon his Land, and he bitilds a m-jo Mill 6 Yards lower

than where the ancient Mill flood ; E. hath an ancient Dam tipn thefame

Stream which he pulls down^ whereby great part of the Stream running

to the Mill of A. is diverted; it feems that A. may maintain an Action

upon this Cafe. Skin. 65. 175. Mich 34. and Pafch. 36 Car. 2. B. R.
Palms and Heblethwait.

(T>) A6i:ions for other Matters relating to Mills.

1. TF I have a Mill, and another ereff another Mill, by which I lofe my
JL Cullom, no Aftion lies, unlefs h.e[dijlurb the IVater. Hutt. 100,

cites II H. 4 27.

2. Ifa Mill be fet upon Pojls^ no Waji lieth for it. 4 Le. 241. Pafch.

8 Jac. B. R Ward's Cafe.

3. Lord may have an Aftion on the Cafe, or an Affife of Nufance for

building an Houfe to the Nufance of his Mill. 3 Salk. 248. Mich. 9 W. 3.

Anon.

' (E) Pleadings.

I. OUIT tea Mill is appendant to the Mill, and in pleading a Leafe of

4j the Mill it is fufficient without mentioning of any Thing in the
Leale ofthe Suit. Arg. 2 Buls. 195. cites 17 E. 3. 64.

2, In Affife, the Plaint was of a Mill, and did not fay Water-mill, or

Wind-mill, and yet good. Br. Demand, pi. 18. (bis) cites 21. Aff 23.

3. Feme had Title of Dower to a Tolt, and pending the Writ, and be-

fore the Demand made in the lame VV^rit the Toft is made c Mill
;
yet the

Demandfhall be cf a Toft as it was at the time of the T'ejie ofthe Writ ; but if

it had been made a Mill before the Writ purchafed, there it ihould be

otherwife, as it feems. Br.Demand, pi. 33. cites 13 H. 4. and Fitz.h. tit.

Dower, 175.

For more of Mill, See JDffim^, BufaitCeiEi, J^atCKOlirftg and other

proper Titles.

* Mines
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1

IVlineS. A Miner/
tiot properly fa

_^__________^^__^_^______ called //// it

h opened \\l

is but a Vein

(A) How to be ufed. ofCoaisbe-
^ ' -J lore ; and

I. zijac. I, cap. tXT'NACTS that nothi7tg in theJa'id AH containedjhall Opii^on o^
3. S. II, 12. r J extend to any CommiJJton or Grant concerning the dig- my Lord

ging, co!?ipoitnding, or making of yillomy or Allmi Mines, Sc Coke in his

firft Inft. 54.

b. and Juftice Twifden faid, that he knew no Reafon why my Lord Coke '4 (ingle Opinion ITiould not

be as good an Authority as Fitxherbert in his Nat. Br. or the Doftor and Student. 2 Mod. 193. Hill.

28 & 29 Car. 2. m Cafe of Altry v. Ballard. —S. P. 5 Keb. 725, in S. C. —fThe Provilb, con-

cerning the making of Allom, or AUom-Mines, in this ACl needed not, for they belong to the Subjeit

in wliole Ground Ibever the Oar is ; and therefore any Priviledge thereof cannot be granted but in

the Kings own Ground. 5 Inft. 1S5. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 234. cap. 79.8. 23. S. P.

2. A Man opens a Mine in his Land, and digs till he digs tinder the Soil

of another ; he may follow his Mine there ; but if the Owner digs there

alfo he may flop his farther Progrefs ; and find to be the Ufe in Cornwall.

2 Vent. 342. per Wilde J. on a Cafe referred to him by Ld. Bridgman
22 Car. 2.

3. It was faid by the Solicitor General, that there was a great Z)/T-

ference between Pits and Mines ; Fot if a Mine be opened, he that may
work the Mine is not obliged to purftie the Vein of Ore under Ground j

but he may link Pits in purluit of it which are necellary to come at the

Oar, arid as many as he thinks proper ; and Ld. Chancellor faid, it had
been fo refolved before Powel J. on great Conlideration, and confulting

and examining the moft able Miners ; Cafes in Equity in Ld. C. King's

Time, 79. November 10. 1729. Clavering v. Clavering.

(A. 2) ffljo may dig for Mines, hi Refpe^ of his Ejiate.

I. TF a Man demifes Land for Life, or Years, in isuhich is a Coal Afine S.P. Co.Litt.

J^ open, the Leflee may dig in iti For the Mine beiiig open, it Ihall be 54-
I'~jy^-S''

intended by his demillng all the Land that his Intent is as General as his j' ^ accord-
Demife ; but if the Mine was not open at the l^ime of the Demile, the Lelfee ing'ly in Cafe

by Leafe of the Land is not impowered to make new Mines ; but in fuch ofAftry v.

Cafe // he kafes his Land and all Mines therein, the Leflee may dig for A^"-^'^rT~
Mines there ; refolved. 5 Rep. 12. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Saunder's Cafe. LandsinFee,

in which
were Mines unopened, by Deed coniieyed the Lands and all Mines, U'rters,1rees SPc. to Truflees and their Heirs
to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Rerttainder to the L'fe of B.fr Life, Remainder to his frjl gPc. Son in laile

Male, Remainder ofer ; Upon a Bill brought after A's Death by the Heir of A. to prevent B's opening
any Mine, it was urged that the Mfnes being exprefsly granted with the Lands , it was as ftrong as if

they had been limited to A. for Life, and like ^aUHDer'JS Cafe. 5 Rep. 12. But Lord C. Macclesfield

contra, and held that B having only an Eftate for Life fubjert to Waft, he Ihall no more open a Mine
than he Ihall cut down Timber-Trees ; For both are equally granted by this Deed, and the meaning of
inferting Mines, Timber-Trees and Heater was, that all jhotdd pafs ; but that as the Timber and Mines were
part of the Inheritance, no one frould ha^e Power over them hut fuih as had an Eflate of Inheritance limited

to him ; and of that Opinion was Lord C. King on a Re-hearing. 2 Wms's Rep. 240. Mich. 1724.
Whatfield v. Bewit.

2. AQueftion was, if Copyholder of Inheritance may dig Mines in hisLand?
The Court feemed to think he might ; For that otherwile Mines there

lliould never he opened ; as in the Cafe of the Glebe of a Parfon. Sid.

152. Trin. 15 Ciir. 2. B. R, in Cafe of Rutland (Lord) v. Gie.

5 K 3. Lands
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3. Lauds in ivhich are Coal-Mines not opened ere fettled upon A. in T'ail^

Remainder to B. for Life, but not without Impeachment of W^aft, Re-
mainder to C. in 'tail, and A. opened Mines and worked them and died with-

out Iff'ue ; B. the now Tenant lor Life opened the Earth to puriue the old
Vein of Coals, and C. moved for an Injunftion to Itay the opening the

Earth in any new Place j but Ld. C. King thought B. might work ail

Mines which were lawfully opened by the pieceding Tenant in Tail, tho*

fublequent to the Settlement, and io denied the Injunction. 2 VVms's
Rep. 3S8. Mich. 1726. Clavering v. Clavering.

4. If a Perfon breaks up, or even attempts, or threatens to break up
Mines which he ought not to do, that is a Reaion for coming into Chancerv
to have an Injunifion ;per Ld. Chancellor. Barn. Chan. Rep. 497. Palch.

1 74 1, in Cafe of Gibfon v. Smith.

See Waft (B) Pafs. Jiljat Ihall pafs hy g-rant of Mines,

% Lev. 1 8 J.? I. TT was faid, that when a Man i? feifed of Lands wherein there are
S. C and the ^ Mines open, and others not open ; and a Lcafe is made of thele Lands
^^\

'^the
'" which the Mines are mentioned ; it is no new Doctrine to fay that the

Woi-dsL^L '^H'^
Minesflmll not pafs ; Arg. 2 Mod. 123. Hill. 28 &; 29 Car. 2. B. R.

rtwrf Mimsy Aliry V. Ballard.

there being

Mines open at the Time of the Demifc, the Mines open only pafled; and give Judgment accordingly.

-2 Jo. 71. 72- S. C. ace. 3 Keb. 7^3. S. C. ace.

[For more ofMines in General, fee J^ltrOJJtJtitlE and other proper Titles.]

Mifcafting.

(A) Mifcafting by the Plaintiff Where it fhall prevent

Judgment.

I. TN Annuity Judgment was given Quod recuperet annuum Reditum &
\_ Arreragiaejufdem tarn ante ImpetrationemBrevis quam poft incurla,

quae quidem Arreragia in toto fe Attmgunt ad 75 1. and this was a Star-
ter's Annuity more than was incurred ; and this being aJfigned for Error, th^

Court held it not fo, becaufe the Judgment was perte6l; without the call-

ing up the Arrearages, which is the Office of the Clerk only ; and it ap-

pearing by the Record, how much the Arrears amounted to, (the Day of
purchaling the Writ and ofthe Judgment given being certain) the Miltake

was the Default of the Clerk, and lb the firll Judgment affirmed. D. 55,

b. pi. 8. Trin. 35 H. 8. Trewinnarde v. Skewys.
2. AJfumpJit to pay 12/. Jury found a Promile to pay 7 /. the Judgment

was reverfed ^ becaufe it is not the fame Alfumplit. D. 219. b. Marg!
pi. 11. cites lo Eliz. Billingley's Ca(e.

3. Debtj and declared that the Defendant had bargained with him to

give him for the Pafturing of every Horle by the Night 2 d. and for every

Ok id. Halfpenny, and Iheweth that he had paftured 70 Horfes and 300
Oxen, Et ideo aftio accrevit to demand &c. and he demanded more than upon

his ownfhewing it appeared hejbould have ; For the number of the Horfes
and Oxen did not amount to the Sum of which he had counted ; and this

was allcdged in Arrell of Judgment after Verdict found for the Plain-

tilf;
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tifTi but Judgment was given for the Plaintitf notv\ ichltanding, Cro. Ji.

22. Mich. 25 Eliz. in C. B. More's Cafe.

4. In a Writ of Annuity PlaintiiF demanded 20 Nobles, and it ap- ^« ^n ^'^^

peared by his own fhewing, he was to have but 19 ; and the NVrit was a- ''f""
f
""j'"'^^

bated by award oi the Court. Cro. E. 22. Mich. 25 Eliz. C. B. cited in sd thefeve-

More's Cafe per Fenner as Anflow's Cafe. rai Sums in

the Count do
not an-ciint to the Sum demanded ; upon En-Cr afTigtied Judgment was Reverfed. Mo. 29S. Pai'ch. 21

Eliz. B. R. .Smith v.Vow.

—

So in Debt the Demand was of 1 9 1.
1
7 s. and declares upon 5 fe-jcral ContraHs,

and fliews the certainty upon every one of them, which being call up amounted to 20 s more than was

demanded; and becaufe he does not Ihew how he waifatiify'dof the Remnant 'twas held quod Nil capiat.

Het. 119. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Calthrop v. Allen.

5. In Debt in a Bafe Court the Plaint was of 6/. 14.?. 2d. and declar- And itfeem's

ed that the Money grew due by2.feveral Contraiis, viz. fo much for the ^^'^l^^p^^
one andfo muchfor the other^ and which was more by 3 d. than contained in

rj;h'ere the

the Plaint ; the Defendant pleaded as to 61. 14 j. 2^. Nil debet S''. and it p/awt (for

was foundfor the Plaintiff'.^ and Judgment, that the Plaintiff recover prout ^'^^ Purpofc)

narravit. Error was brought aiid this Matter affigned, for that the Judg-
"f^^"^}'

"'"^

ment is to recover ^d. more than was Ibund by the Jury to be due^ and fjo„ j, f,~,

tho' the Defendant pleaded only to the Sum contained in the Plaint, yet for iol.fo>-

the IlTue and Trial Ihould be of the Sum fpecified in the Declaration
i and "" ^_'"'fi "»''

Fenner and Yelverton T. thought it to be clearly Error. Yelv. 5. Trin. \\- ^r""'

a

44 Eliz. B. K. Crumpton v. Smith. ^,,j Dethi-

daiit pleads to

the I o 1. Nil Met, and ncthing to the other, and it is found accordingly ; yet this is good ; For the 5 /. in the

Declaration ii Surpliifnge; becaufe the Plaint was anCwered in Toto with the principal Contract bid
in the Declaration, viz. the Horfe ; whereas in the principal Cale here the Mornes >iii'?it!0!!ed in the De-
claration ieinff upon fcieral ContraBs and neither of the ContraHs alone and by it felf amounting to the Sum ffe-

cifed in the Plaint, every Part of the Declaration is made material, and lo being found fliort by the Verdict,

the Judgment given thereupon fcems to be Erroneous; per Fenner and Yelverton ]. Quod Gaudy non
multum impugnavit. Ibid Noy. 44. S. C. by Name of Crompton 1)» ^initl), lays it was held

Error, but becaufe it was of fo finall a Matter as 5 d. the Court afterwards propounded a Compofition,

to which the Parties agreed ; and the Book fays, Note D. 55. [which fee fupra pi. i.] and the Dif-

ference ; For there the Declaration and Judgment were good, and the calling up of that after was the

AcT: of the Clerk.

6. An A£lion on the Cafe againjl an Executor on the AfTumpfit of the * F*"" fhe

Teftator ibr feveral Wares of fevcral Values exprelled, quse in toco at- -^.^'^^^j
^

tingunt, and miftakes the Sum total, and makes it kfs than the Particulars, ^^U ^^^

and Ailumplit to pay this
;
yet well, lor it is lefs, and it is the * Fault ol' prejudice,

the Clerk ; othcrii'ife, as it feem'd to lome where the Sum is made greater cfpeci-diy

where it is

than it
than the Particulars amount to, and Ailumplit to pay the litid greater Sum,
if vitium Clerici be the Reafon of the fiid Judgment. Jenk. 3 18 pi. 13. oul'ht to be
cites t 8 Jac. ^porC'lS Cafe, and 8 Jac. ^HCCtOU'S Cafe and lays Cro. Cro. J.

569.'

247. is not well printed. Spore v.

Drury.
In Cafe on Aftumpfit, it was over call 5 1. and on Error brought it was amended, i Bul.'i. 171. Armitage
V. Difon. Ibid, cites (23c^UOl)t01^S Cafe to the lame Puipofe. 5 iiuls. 1511. ci[ei S. P. relblved at

iJerjeant's Inn, Roll. R. 5^5. %s that the S. P. was fo adjudged.

f It fliould be (iS)and is Cro. j. 569. Pafch. 18 |ac. in tlie Ex-chequer Chamber, Spore v. Drury.

The Mifcafting is under the Sum by the Plaintift in his Declaration and Judgment reverfed ; but if

is faid, Note, this was upon the firlt Motion without further Advifemcnt. Cro. J. 247. Trin. S Jac;

Aderton v. Dunftar.

There is a Diverfity, where the Plaintiff frames his Declaration according to an Jccount ol particular

Sums taken ky hirrfelf, and wlicre it is by the Parlies lehkh ajjitme to pay for the leveral Commodities de-

livered Qui; in toto ie attingunt to fo much wherein the Miftake is, it it be by tic Party hmif'lf and there

is more call up in the laft Total than in the former, this is not Idem, nor yet amendable ; but otherwi!'e

it is where the fime is done by the Party v.'hith Jjfurnes ; per Fleming Ch. J. I Buls. iSo. Busby v.

Hadrierton Noy. S8. Kitely v. Haines. Jffiw.fft to deliver 20 Pound of Cummin and Alledges

breach in not delivery of 21 , it is ill being apparently tor more than he ought to have. Jenk. iSS pi. 22.

•7. A. fells B. as many Oats, as according to the Rate of 10 s. 6d. per For de Mi-

Quarter comes to 52/. whereas 96 Quarters and 6 Bulhels comes to 52 /. and ''/"""'" '''"

three Farthings over ; and it is not poflible in elFeft to order the Meufure /^'j^j^ ^5..'

fo as to hit jult the Sum^ (as the odd Hours in a Yea.T are not accounted pi. ;i s C.

in
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—Noy. 44, in the Year) and fo bccaufc the Jcccttut wasfo nice and the odds fo trifthig,

45. hythc ludemcnt was given tor B. thePlaimilK Hob. 88. Hill, ii lac. Lalllow
Manic ot J ,,P ,. r
Crompton V V- l<"nlinlon.

Smith. 8. In Jjfiiiupjit the Plaintiff' counted, that in Confiderdtion hejhould dye

divers Cloths into feveral Colours, and named lo many fcverally, as amounted

in all to be 6o. 7'he Defendant pro?nifed to pay hinifo much jor the Dying of

everyfeveral Cloth, and avers that he did accordingly dye the faid Cloths, a-

mountmg in all to 59. (Whereas in la6t they were 60 as above) and that

the Money came to 19 I. It was adjudged iur the Plaintiffj and was alfigned

tor Error, that it appeared he Ihould have dyed 60 and dyed but 59, and

fo the 19 /. not due. But Judgment was affirmed ; For it 'wasjirjt averr'd

that he dyed all, which appeared belbre to be 60, fb that the other was

only a mii-fumming. Hob. 89. Trin. 12 Jac. Rot. 1599. in the Exche-

quer Chamber. Bayle v. Gird.

I Roll.R. 9. Covenant for payment of Rent of 20 /. per Annum for four Tears and
3i5- *^''''„ a half ; unAfor Non-payment of 110 1, according to the faid Covenant the

s'J^Faner '^^'<^» '^ brought .* Adjudged good, and affirmed in Error : For in Cove-

V. Snell'ing. uant Darnages only are to be recovered ; and this Surplus in mifcomputing
. 5 Bufs. ihall be abated: It is otherivife in * Debt tor Rent, where more is demand-
155 S.C— gj j1-,jjj^ ig (Jug ^ for in this Cafe the Debt demanded only is to be reco-

1^2'Lev! vered. Jenk. 324. pi. 38. cites Mich. 13 Jac. B.R. Furrer v. Snelling.

56. Bolton

V Lee Hob. S9. Baylc v. Bird. * a Lev. 4. Hulm v. Sanders.

B'lt where lb. Where an Aftion is grounded on a Specialty or a Contraff for a Sum
tlic Cert^if.iy certain or a Statute which gives a certain Sum tor a Penalty, he mull *

of the De-
jjQ^ Y^ry from the Sum. But when the Demand is of no certain Sum, his

^^tteJ'htiT*
varying from the firft Sum is not material ; For he thall not recover ac-

fiom Matter cording to his Demand in the Declaration, but according to the Verdi£i.

of Fadt De- Cro. J. 498. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. f Pemberton v. Shelton.
hers the Deed

or Contraff, which the Deed or Contraft refers to, there the Variance will not vitiate. Farr. S8.

Gripps V. Ingledon.

S. P. without any Matter dehors to help it. Farr. 88. Grip.s v Ingledew. Becaufe if he doe";

he rriay bring Aftion for the very Sum, and fo the Defendant fhall be twice charged
; per Montague

Ch. J 2 Roll R. 55. S.C.

f 2 Roll R. 54. S. C. and fays it was on the Statute of 2 E. 6. of I'ithes.

1 1. In an InformationforReciifancy the Demand was of lefs than accord-

ing to the Statute it amounted to, yet the Plaintiff had Judgment. 2

Roll R. 90. Pafch. 17 Jac. B.R. Sir Geo. Curfon's Caie.

Lat. I- J. 12. Plaintiff declares on a Sale of fcveral Parcels of Tobacco, viz. for

S. C. une Parcel $ I. and for another 3 /. 2 j. 6d. Se- and concludes J^itt^ &e.

in toto fe attingunt to $$1. which on a Computation is lefs than the Parti-

culars ;Per Jones and Whitlock
J.

only prefent, the Count is good ; For
there is a particular Promife for every Parcel, and the fumming up the

Particulars, is only Surplufage and Officioufnefs of the Clerk, and fo

Judgment was affirmed. Poph. 209. Hill. 2 Car. Rifley v. Haines.

1 3. In Affnmpfit for ill. the Plai ntiffcounts pro diver/isDenariorum Sum-
mis lent at feveralTimes; the Jury tbund theDetendant indebted but in 10/.

yet the Plaintiff had Judgment, and ihall be barr'd for the Relidue j For

it is for diverle Thmgs J but it had been otherwife if it was of o«e /«-

ttreContraf}. D. 219. b. Marg. pi. 11. cites 3 Car. in Scacc. Walton v.

Boats.

14. In Cafe by A. againft B. the Count was, that B. was indebted to C.

in ^^l. is.forQc. which he promis'd to pay him, and that C. was in-

debted to A. and became Bankrupt, and that the Comtmffioners did afftgn the

Debts (f C. in quadam Schedula containing the faid Debt of 43 /. i s. B.

pleaded that he made no fuch Promife to C. The VeiiWct found that B.

•juas indebted to C. in 41 /. \s. which he promifed to pay, and that the Commif-

fioners afftgned the Debts of C. in quadam Schedula containing the aforefaid

Sum of 43 /, I s. to the Plaintiff Refolved that this is the fame Promile,

and
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and if C. himfelf had brought the Aftion, he fhould have recovered upon
this Verdift, and A. now Itands in his Place. And 2. The Affignmenc is

not in quellion ; For the Ili'ue and the Verdi£t are concluded to the Pro-
miie, and fo that which they find touching theAilignment is not material

j

However the AJftgnment is not laid to be of fitch a Sum^ as by that Name,
tor then it would have been a Quellion, Whethet good or not ; And the

Court inclined that it would have been good. But the Aflignment is laid

to be of the Debts of C. mentioned in a Schedule, containing 43 /. i s. and
and {o it was found by the Jury, and therefore the Court ihail intend it to

be in fach a Manner, as that the Dek of ^i I. is. might well pafs thereby.

And after much Debate Judgment was given for the Plaintiff All. 28,

Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Baker v. Edmonds,

15. If an Aftion be on the Contract it felf &c. there if the Party mif-

takes the Sum agreed upon, he tails in his Aftion ; But if he brings his

Aftion upon the Promife in Law, which arifes from the Debt, there, tho' he
millake in the Sum, he ihall recover j and fo hath it been adjudged. Allen

29. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Baker v. Edmonds.
16. An A£lion was brought upon an Lideb. Aff. for 190 Weathers fold by

the Plaintiff to the Defendant at 18 j. a Sheep, which in all aniounts to

190/. Iffue was joined and a Verdift for the Plaintiff! The Declaration

was held repugnant, and Judgment that Nil capiat per Breve. Sti. 214.
Pafch. 1649. Bolton v. Wills.

17. If the Damages given by the Jury are not more than the Plaintiff Lev. 5S.

has laid in his Declaration, the Mitcatling is nothing. Sti. ^41. Mich J1"'"
^'

,

1652. B.R. Watts v.Lowth.
& ^^

^^^"Zx:
E. I2(S.

Griffin's Cafe. z Lev. 99. Vanafton v. Mackarlcy.

18. Inzn Avowry for Rent, if it appears by the thewing of the Party Hob. 164.

himfelf^ that Part is notyet due, yet the Avowry is good for the Reli- Contra O-

due, and fhall not abate for the Whole. Arg. Saund. 286. Trin, 21 Car. found fo by
2. cites 1 1 Rep Godfrey's Cafe. Vcrdift, in

Cafe of Colt
V. Glover. If the Quantity of the Rent be equal and agreed in pleading, and the Variance be only
upon Part Arrear, there tho' the Avowant avows for more than is in Arrear, yet he fliall have Return
for fb much as is Arrear. Otherwife where the Parties differ upon the Quantity of the Rent, and ic

appears that he is intitled but to two Parts of whicli he avows for, and not to all it is otherwife. Mo,
2S1. Battey v. Trevilian cited Saund. 2S6. in Cafe of Duppa E,\ecutor of Baskervil v. Mayo.

19. Bond for Delivery of 35000 T'iles, to theValue of 144 /. at 15 s. 6d.
per 1000, where it lliould have been 135000. Penalty of the Bond was
288 /. The Intent was to pay a Debt of 144/. in Tiles at 15 j. 6^. per

1000. Beiides by this Millake the Condition is impollible, fo Utraque
Via 'tis with the Plaintifl', and Judgment accordingly. 2 Show. 15. Trin.

30 Car. 2. B. R. Holmes v. Ivy.

20. In Debt of Rent the Plaintiff declared for 100 /. due for fo many * Farr. 83._

Years, and it appeared upon calling up the Sums, that he had declar'd lor ^; ^-
'^'^5'^ *"

8/. too much, yet the Court was ot Opinion that he might recover for the Grips v
Reiidue. 5 Mod. 215. Pafch. 8 VV^ 3. * Thwaites's Cafe. Ingledew.—

Sty. 1-5.

Barker v. Pomeroy. S. P. Farr. ^i. per Holt Ch. J. S. P. in Cafe of Grips v. Ingledew.

21. The Difference is between a Debt arifing by Deed, but referring to

fomething Dif>&orj, and a. Debt Jlated in the Deed itfelf In the firll Cafe

the Plaintiff by remitting of his Demand lets all right, but otherwife in

the lafl. Farr. 87. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Grips v. Ingledew.

[ See for more of Mifcafling in general, 'Cri'ill (C« ffO pK i* tO 8.,]

and other proper Titles.

5 L * Miiiiofmer.
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*TUcLaw * Mifnofmer.
does rot fa-
•iiour j4dvan-

tages of M'f- —
'

twjmer any

further than
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

tiie fttirt fpA ** ff^jat is Mifnofmer in Particuhr in Chriftian and
RuleotLaw \. / r i r •

requires, Sumamcs, Idem Sonantta.
neither in

Writs which
. '\Ulian and Gylian is not one and the fame Name: quaere. Br. Mif-

may be a- 'I/- i-' ^a/t-^ ^
bated, and J nofmcr, pi. 44. cites 26 Ali. 16.

new pur-

chaied in their Room, nor principally in Grants or other Conveyances, in which Cafe the Party has 00

Remedy to have new. 6 Rep. <;4. b. in Sir Moyle Finch's Cafe-

* The Names of Men at this IJay are only Sounds for DiJiinBion fake, tho* they perhaps originally im-

ported fomething more, as fome natural Qualities, Features, or Relations ; but now there ts no other

Ute of them, but to mark out the Families, or Individuals v.e fpeak of, and to difference theai from

all others. G. Hift. C B. j8i. cap, 17.

+ But where Debt upon Bond was brought againft J. by tlie Name pf '^acob, and he pleaded, that he

was called and known by the Name of Jaacob, and not Jacob, it was ovci-ruled. i Mod. lo;. Pafcb.

26 Car. 2. B. R. Jacob Aboab's Cafe.

S P.3 Bulf 2. In Debt the Obligation was * Baxjier with an S. and the Writ Bax-
lii.inCafe

x.cT Without an S. and Exception was taken, & non Allocatur j For it
of Jones V.

j^^^^g ^^^ .^^^ ^hg ^.^^q Sound ; quod uota. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. i8. cites
tenar.

^ ^ ^ ^
3. In Audita Querela the Writ was W. Langwhot, and the Indenture

of Deleafance upon which &c, was Langawhat, aud therefore ill ; but it

was amended by the Statute. And per Portman, Dokawra for Dekawra^

Ihall abate the Writ. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 32. cites 21 H. 6. 7.

Br. Mifnof- ^, Btirgcks for Biirges was held good in a Releafe by him, the Defen-
mer, ^^6- (Jant pleading that Burges by the Name of Burgeles releaied &c. Br.
cues {.. c. p^.^^^ pj ^^ ^j|.^g ^2 ^ ^ ^g

5. Strayte and Strete are not all one. Br. Mifnofmer, pL 48. cites 5 E.

4. 57. per Cur.

6. In Trefpafs, a Man outlawed by Name of J. Stek and taken by Ca-

pias Utlagatum faid that his Name is J. Stckes, and not
J.

Stek, and

had Sci. Fa. againft the Plaintiff, who faid, that known by the one Name
and by the other &c. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 58. cites 14 E. 4. 6.

..
J.

7. Note, that where the Original was Senjohn without aT. and the jEx-

mer \^6z S""^ "^^^ Sayntjohn with a Y. and T. therefore the Outlawry was reverfed j

cites' S.C. For there is as much Difference as between Hereford and Hertford. Br.

Mifnofmer, pi. 80. cites 2 R. 3. 13.

8. Forfier and Fojfer is no Error in a Fine. Cro. J. 77. E. ofRutland

V. Forfter. So Sarminc for Sarmin will not vitiate a Bond for the Va-

riance. 3 Lev. 66. Cull v. Sarmin.

SooT Maure 9. It was alTigned for Error, that one Baskervill was returned upon a

and Moore, Venire Facias, and the Name of Bitsker/ield was upon the Diftringas^ For
Hoorde md

pj^^jj jg Campus, and Vill is Locus Ubi funt multa Habitacuki and all the

^d'kto Judges held clearly that it was Error. But Mountague Ch. J. thought

Cited 2 Roll, that they were notjlvcral Names, but only a Name differing in the Sound,

R- 168. as Stoke and Stoakes, Hajiin and Hajlings. 2 Roll R. 16S. Trin. 18 Jac. B.

R. in Cafe of Macduncon v. Stafford.

So of Han- 10. In an Aftion upon the Cafe for malitious Profecution upon an In-
•wood and diftment one of the Jurors Names in the Declaration was Lanceficr^ and

OwIITwhere
'" ^'^ Record it was Lancajier ; and ruled no Variance, tho' of different

in the Ve- Sound, but fhall be intended the fiime Record. Contra Mainard, who was
nire Facias a for the Defendant. All. 91. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Anon,
Juror was

named
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named Swijt, and in tlie Diftringas & Jurati named Swift; For where there is an (S) for an (F) it is

dearly bad ; For they have not the like Pronunciation. 5 Bulf! izi. Mich. 13 Jac. Jones v. Stenor.

11. Nufweand Nome are Words of the fame Sounds per Cur. 2. Jo. ^0 of Segear

219. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Nonne v. Maxey. RolfFi '.

Mich. T4 Jac. B. R. Brungcr V. Segar.. Sc Bikerftaffe and Bkkerjiaffe. I Vent. 75. Pafch. zzCar.

2. £. R. Heskett v. Lee. So Cliffton and Ck^jlcv ; i:o Bofon and Bozon ; per Yclverton J. Bulf S.

12. There is a fubftantial Variance in Sound, Original and common
Ufe, that is not amendable. As if a Man declared againft J. S. and Ag-

nes his Wife, and the Record of Nifi prius is June his Wite^ this is a

material Variance, and not amendable. G. Hilt. C. B. 177. cap. 17,

(A. 2) What is. By altering the Name into another

Language.

I. A Sfiife hy ah Infant by Name of ';th. Films Johannls Hum. in La-

J^^ tin } the Defendant /aid that the Plaintiff' was a Bajlard, and if

&c. Nul torti and it yvOiSfound that he was a Baltard, and was feifed and
difleifedj'and that he is known by the Name fupra ; And becaufe he does not

claim as Heir, it fuffices to name him by the Name by which he is known,
and alfo he was an Infant, in whom Ihall not be adjudged MilpriJion,

wherefore he recovered the Land and Damages
j
quod nota. Br. Noline,

pi. 39. cites 35 Alf 13.

2. Praecipe quod Reddat verfiis Johannem Filium R. at f. the other

faid that John is a Bajlard^ Judgment of theWritj Finch faid, he is

known by this Name^ Per Thorp, if he be a Baftard, yet he is Son, and

awarded the Writ good ; quod nota ; and yet he was named J. fiJius R.
in Latin, but if it was in Englifh, it may be taken for a Surname ; For
per Kirton, where it is in Latinj he pall not fay that Known hy this Name
only; Thorpe «:o«^ra, by Award. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 39. cites 39 E. 3. 24.

3. In Debt, if the Name of the Defendant be J. Fttzwilliam, and the g^ Brief pi;

Writ is Praecipe Johanni filio Wilhelmi, it is a good Plea to the Writ that 46S. cites S.'

his Father's Name was Roger j For Ficz.william is a Surname, but Filius C. —pi. 6-.

Wilhelmi is the proper Name of the Father ; note the Diverlity j For the '^"^^ 44 E- »•

Tranllation of the Name from the Vulgar Language into Latin will al-
'^"

ter the Matter. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 12. cites 40 E. 3. 22,

4. If there are two Englip Names that are dijiinif, and one Latin Name
for them both, this makes no Alteration in the Record ^ as James and Ja-
cob are two Englilh Names, and for thera there is one Latin Word, ziz.

Jacobus ; A Dire6lion to Jacob. Vice Com. the Return was Refpond' Ja-
cob' i and well enough. G. Hilt. C. B. 177. cap. 17.

5. A Writ w^s (ad refpondendiim J. S. S Fidei Uxori ejus) and the De-
fendant pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, becaufe the Na}?ie of the Wife
was (Faith) /;/ Fngltp^ therefore they pretended that it ihould be [Fidei.

j

Rodes faid he knew a Wife called (Troth) in Englp^ and Ihe was
called (Trothia) in Latin, and it was good. And all the Court adjudged

this Writ good here, Goldsb, 86. pi. lo. Pafch. soEliz. Anon.

(B) What is. By Omijions.

I. rTpHE King licenfed N. to found a Provolt of a Chauntery, which

1 HinMh^aWtii Pnvop of theChatintery of C. and after the King
injpleadcd
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impleaded by Name of Proi'o/? o/"/^c//c7//ff 0/ C. and lor this Mifiiofmer

the Qj.iare Impedit abated, tho' it was averred for the King that it was
known by this Name. Br. Miihomer, pi. 24. cites 38 £. 3. 14.

2. Writ was brought againlt Priorefs of Newark of }}. and was abated
bccaufe it was not Priorefs of the Hoiifc oj Nf-^jrk

; Quod Nota Bene. Br.

Mifnomer, pi. 25. cites 38 E. 3. 28.

3 Praecipe quod reddat was again ft: yl<//V;^. offryage^ and Protection,

for Quia Moratur' was fhewn forth lor Mich. 7'ryage without (of) and for

the Variance it was difallowed by Award. And per Thirning, Culpepper,
and Hill, Jullices M. oft. and M.I', cannot be inteuded one and. the fame
Pcrfon-, Contra Hanke, but it was adjudged ut fupra againlt Hanke. Nota.
Br. Mifnomer, pi. 22. cites 11 H. 4. 70.

(B. z) I)lffei'€?Ke between Mifnofmer m Grants, Obliga-

tions &c. and judicial Proceedings.

1. TN Conveyances la. Fines or Feoffments.^ the Change of the realChrif-

\_ tian Name into another.Namedoes not avoid it ; For there is no ap-

parent Mijtakeofthe Clerk, and Charters receive a benign Interpretation,

and moll againitthe Grantor. G. Hift. C. B. 176, 177. cap. 17.

2. \ifwo Names are /// original Derivation the fame.^ and are taken pro-

mifcHoiiJly to be the fame in common Ufe, tho' they differ in Sound, yet there

is no Variance ; As Piers Griffith brought an Audita Qurela, and Outlaw-

ry was pleaded by the Name of Peter Griffith, and allowed. G. IJift. C.

B. 177. cap. 17.

3. It does not follow that what will be fufficient to amount to a Df-
fcriptio Pcrfonce.^ to enable a Man to take by will be lafficient for him toftie

by. Per Eyre and Powis Junior, J. 10 Mod. 208. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. in

Cale of Cambridge Univerfity v. Archbilliop of York.—Als. Vavafor v.

Crofts.

See Eftoppel

tpt. [y] yleadings

.

I. \ SSISE againfl Julian.^ the Defendant pleaded a Feoffment by Deed by

Jf\^ the Ancefiortothe Defendant by Name of Gylian; and it was held

that he ought to plead by the Name contained in the Deed; for Julian and
Gylian is not one and the fame Name. Quere. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 44. cites

26. Air 16.

2. Note per Kirton, that i(Aifion be taken againji W. 'f. he cannotfay
that his Name is R. T. Judgment of the VV^rit ; For it cannot he intended

thefame Perfon; and Judgment given againlf W. T. Ihall not bind R. T.
Br. Mifnomer, pi. 11. cites 40 E. 3. 3.

3. Trelpals againji J.
7". Prior of N. and one came in proper Perfon, and

faid that he is Prior of N. and that his Name is f. D. and not J. 7! Judg-
ment of the Writ, and the Plaintiff faid that J. T, was Abbot the Day of

the W-rtt purchafed., & non allocatur, without faying., andyet is; and the

other that he is Not Abbot, Prift ; And if he wasAbbot the Day of the Writ,

and depofed after, this ought to hejhewn ex parte .j^ierentis. Per Newton,
Ch. J.

Br. Mifnomer, pi. 35. cites 22 H. 6. 45.
Jndyet the 4. Scire Facias againji R. and Ann his Feme, and he and his Feme came
Baron̂ lall

j^ proper Perfon, andfaid that you have here R. L. and Agnes his Feme, in

ftifMo"mdT^'^P^^^^^fi*'i "^ki^^k Agnes was warned by Name of Anne, and is named

io he did, Anne in the Scire Facias, and demanded Judgment of the Writ ; For her

Name
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Name is Agnes and not Anne, and it is a good Plea by tliem for the Feme, ^tnd faid timt

and ifit be found it goes to all. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 8. cites 33 H. 6. 22. ^^hadro-

Land but in Right of Agnu his Ji ife who is no^ alive not named in the fPrit. Judgment of the Writ,
and a good Plea per Cur. Quod Nota. good Cafe. Ibid.

5. In Qua. Imp. for the Church of T^wz/o//, Defendant pleaded a Fine
oiTivertaimton ; Per Frovvike Ch. J. Defendant need not aver them to be
all one, unlefs the Names in the Fine and in the A6tion wereclear con-
trary. Kelw. 49. b. P. 18 H. 7. pi. I.

, 6. Debt agaijiji J. S. Executor of rtieTeftament of J. N. and upon the

Capias the Defendant came in Gratis^ and faid^ that where he is named f. .f.

his Name is R. S. Per Edgar he Ihall not have the Plea^ for
J. S. and

R. S. cannot be intended one and the fame Perfon, and the Sheriff can-

not take the one tor the other, and fo no Damage to him. But Frouike
and Vavifor contra, and that he may have the Plea ibr the Mifchief of
Outlawry, and there is perfeif Conitfance here that he is thefame Perfon^ be-

caufe he is named Executor of J. N. Quaere. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 40. cites

21 H. 7.8.

7. Obligation by John Cozen, and the Acquittance is John Coiifin, it is

not good, without Averment that he is known by the one Name and
the other. And. 212. in Cafe of Mariot v. Mafcall.

8. Debti and Counts quod cum ptedi^'' Jaccbus per Nomcn Johannis
Winlow I'uch a Day and Year, per qaoddam Scriptum fuum Obligatorium
concellit &c. Defendant demanded Oyer &c. by which it appeared that

Defendant, by the Name of John Winlow feat Scriptam &c. And the

Condition was. If James Winlow paid &;c. VN'hereupon Defendant de-
murred &c. and per tot. Cur. the Action lay not^ tor John cannot be James.
Cro. E. 897. Field v. James Winlow. als. di£t' John Winlow.

9. If the Pleah&of anAcre, and the Deed of a Manor, it is well; For
the Acre may be Parcel of the Manor. Jenk. 170. pi. 33.

10. The lafe Method of pleading, where there is 'n Variance betiveen

the Plea and the Deed, is to plead that the Land in the Plaint was con-
vey'd by the Name exprefled in the Deed. And fo in all Cafes where there

is no Repugnancy between the Deed and the Pka ; unlefs in a Cafe which
cannot Hand with Law. Jenk. 170. pi. 33.

11. AfTumpiit againil ^frw//;/. Detendant pleads his Name is Jermy, The Plead-

abfque hoc, that it is Jermin. Per Cur. it is a material Variance, but '"? was thus,

cured byDefendant's Appearance ^ butDetendant ought \.o-^\Q.x^qHcdJcrmy,
''p^^'Ji^^s

qui implacitatus eft per Nomen Jermin, dicit, that his Name is Jermy. So jvinGermyn
Judgment was,quodR.elp. ouH;er.Cumb.i88.Hill. 3W.&M.Ta!fent v.'jermy. (with an N.

vfiiit Qp de-)

fendit &C. Qp dicit, that his Name is Germy, & noti Germyn proiit Qpc. Carth. 20;. Tallant v. Gcraiyn.

12. The Defendant pleads, that he was baptized by the Name ot Mi-
cha, and not Michael; the Plaintiff replies, that he is knov\n as well

by the Name of Michael as Micha. The Defendant demurs, becaufe he

ought to have traverfed that he was baptized, and not that he was known
by one Name and the other ; lor a Man cannot have two Chrillian Names.
And J udgment was given for the Defendant. L. f. R., 5. cites Pafeh. 7
W. Regis.

13. The Declaration mufl be of the Name in the Obligation with an A- S- P. adjud^-

lius of the real Name
-^
For the Declaration, as it is faid, muft Oiew the ^'^,^'^^.

Caufe of Complaint, as it is j therefore it mult in all Things Ibllow the "^ j^^,
§','"'

Obligation, and the Intent of the Alias is only to fhew he has been diffe- v. Whemp-
rcntly called 'trom the Name in the Obligation ; and therefore i if a Man fon —See L).

oblige himfelf by the Name of J. S. Elq^ and afterwards he is made a L •'-^'.'' P' '^'

Knight, the Plaintiff cannot declare againft J. S, Knight, alias
J.

S. shocboir"
Efqj G. Hilt. C. B. 179. cap. 17. Where one

is mifnan-.edi

in a Bond, the J^rit muft be brought againft him bv the fame Name as in the Bond. R. S. L 7. Cues
Dyer 279. ^ Bulf. 116. per Yelvcrton

J. in Cafe of Saxev v. Wh^mpfo.n.

5 M
'

(C. 2) Plead-
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(C. 2) Pleadings, hi luhat Cufis it is a good Pka,

At Common j. \ Man may plead Mifnofmer of hxs Name of Baptifm in every Cafe

Law, if a " A^ except in Cafe of Felony, For in Felony he Hull anlner to the
Pciionbc,;;-

Felonv ;
per Rolte: Ouod non Negatur. Br. Milnofiner, pi. 6. cites 3

iuvoi'g Chrif- H. 6. 22. and 26.

vet" he fli'al'l not plead Mifnofmer to the Felony; For x\\c MiEment ii /worn again
ft

the Party prefent,

and aprearine to tlieir View, and fo no Injury bv the Mifnofmer, as might be where the Party appears

by Attorney ; and Felons p.cnerilly go by no certain Name, and have no fixed Habitation; and there-

fore this is altered by the Statute of Additions. G. Hift. C. B. 1 7 5- cap. l".

The Plea of Mifnofmer >vas allowed in Abatement to au IndiHmait of Murder. Carth. 297. HUl. 5

\V. & M. the Lord Banbury's Cafe.

But in Jp- 2. If the hqaeji be taken upon Mifnofmer of the Party who is indiftedy

pe.ii he may
^nd find it; upon fuch Manner of Verdift the Party Ihall not have Con-

plead Mil-
^ -j-^.y . a;j.e of this Mifnofmer 5 For it is faid 3 H. 6. 26. That he fliall

this"by'Rolt. not plead Mifnofmer, but Not Guilty, and the Inquelt Ihall inquire it he

viz. in Name be the fame Perfbn or not. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. [i] and

of Baptifm. 24 H. 6. 9.
^^^^-

3. It fhall not be a Plea where t\\Q Mion \s, founded upon Specialty

i

Contra where it is upon Matter in Faff. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 57.

(C. 3) Pleadings. By whom.

I. A Sfife againjt Ifabel ; it was taken a good Plea, that /be had to name

J\ Elizabeth and not Ifabel, Judgment of the Writj but it is doubt-

ed whether a Bailiff fliall plead luch Plea in Alfife, or Attorney ; But the

iParty himfelf in Perfon may clearly. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 43. cites 20

2 Trefpafs a^ainj^ J. S. and A. it is a good Pkafor A. to fay thatpe is

Mifnir, the Feme of J. S. not named Feme; Judgment of the Writ. Br. Briet, pi.

pi. 15. cites 56. cites 42 E. 3. 23.

S C. But I.

S iliall liot have fuch Plea.

S. P. tho- 3. So where it is brought againfi J. S. and A. his Feme, A. mayfay that

they are one n^^ j^ fjot the Feme of J. S. Judgment of the Writ^ but J.
S. lliall not have

Perfon in J

^^^ pj^^ ^^^ q^^ ^^^ the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as * non^

d^.'b'.tn sir l>«all plead Mifnofmer, but the Party himfelf. Br. Briet, pi. 56. cites 42

Moyle E. 3. 23.

Debt aeainii two Executors, the one cannot plead Alifnojmer of his Companion in tlm Aciiort, nor

in an Mion Real. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 69. cites 14 H. 6. ; B,<t may fay in this Adion that the

<teflator made him and one J. N. (naming his Companion bv his right Name) his Executors which J. N

is il.ve not named in the Writ, Judgment of the Writ, Ibid. -Or in Pr^cpe quod Kcdd.xt agawft

two and the one is mi/named, the^other cannot plead Mifnofmer of him, but may Jay, that be holds j.wtly

with one fuch &c. of the Gift of A. B. not named in the Writ &c. Judgment of the VS rlt &c. Ibul.

* S P. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 1 5. cites S. C. S. P. Br. Aflife, pi. ;o6. cites 29 Aff. To—-^- ^ Br.

Trefoafs d1
"- cites I /h 6. 50, 51. Br. Mifnofmer, pi 10 cites S.C. —S. P. Br. Milnolmcr,

5 6rSter.';XffTo.'Ld zoU.l ,o.—Un.. ;6.'/lich. 9 W. 5. C. B. Shovel v. Evance.—--

If two are ioin'd in a Writ, the one fliall not plead Mifnofmer of the other 6 Rep. 04- b. cites 14 H. ^.

-, b. and fays the Realbn is. That Mifnofraers arc not favour'd in Law to have Advantages taken at

them, in Deteftation of nice and dilatory Exceptions

.

Jtti>rneymiY A. Debt a^ainfi^ -7. H. of D. the Defendant faid by Attorney, that there

plead that
j^ f) j„ fj ^j,^^ J) ,>; i>\ and none without Addition. And per Chaunt.

which wlar-
^^f^^j^^y may [well plead this; For it is not Parcel of the Name of his

gtsthtisa,ne
^^^^j. . ^^ ^j^|^j^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ j-^-^^ jf.^^^. ^^^,.^ /^ ^ f,// of D . m the fime

^ County,

1
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1

County wiffootit Mdition^ Prill ; and the other e contra. Br. Mifnofmer, ofh,, Map,-,

pi. 76. cites 10 H. 6. a6. -J,,^;-
his Warrant. Br Mifnofmer, pi 6z. cites z H. 6. lo. ii.

5. Debt againft aFemCi at theExigcnty fhe render'd herfelf, and the She-

riff' returned quod reddidit fe^ and upon this Ihe came, and faid, Ton have

here J. who "was the Feme of R. F. who is fucd by the Name ofJ. who was

the Feme of J. F. and laid, that herEaron had 10 Name R. and not
J.

Judgment of the Writ ; and admitted a good Plea, tho' Ihe herfelf an-

fvvered ; For it was agreed, that fe-veral who come at the Capias^ or at the

Pone Gratis
J
may plead Mifnofmer ; quod nota ; and fo fee that Ihe pleaded

Milhofmer of another Perlbn, viz. of her Baron. But it feems now, that

this is as Parcel of her Name. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 29. cites 19 H. 6. 43.

6. The Baron may plead Mifnofmer of his Feme to the Writ; contrary .'!s in Tref-

of other Perfons. Br. Brief, pi. 426. cites P. 3 H. 6. 22.
' F^ls againfi

7- avd M.
his Feme, he appcar'd, anAfaiil, that the Feme's Name was E. ayid not M. Judgment of the VVrir; and a

pood Plea, per Bingham
;
quod nuUus negavit. Br Mifnofmer, pi. 55. cites 22 H (S 45 So in

Aflife againft A. and Margery his Feme, who fnid that Margery was dead hejore the U\it ivas pitrch.ifed,

and his now Feme is named Margaret
; Judgment of the Writ, and the Writ abated. Br, Mifnofmer,

pi. 45. cites 50 Aff. 19. But it fhould be 30 Afl". (16.)

7. Debt hy Al. Baf, where her Name was Al. Coff^ and the Defendant So if a Man
would have pleaded Mifnofmer by hisAttorney l^ySpedaJWarrant agiimilAl. impleaded by

CofF, who brought Writ by Name of Al. Baft, and it was admitted that
^^''""i'"e|-

he cannot plead it by Attorney ; and the \\' arrant was not admitted; For 'amnotb\jt-
he was a Stranger. Br. Mifnofmer, pj. 51. cites 5 E. 4. io8. /one)-, nor in

proper Per-

fon, come after, and plead Mifnofmer, nor other Thing contra to the ff-'arrafit of Attorney. Br. Mifnof-

mer, pi. 72.

—

But it is faid that where f. S. is impleaded by Name of If . S. tlie Attorney iy fpecial li ar-

rant may plead Miihofiner, in i'uch Form, vi?,.
J. S. who is here impleaded by Name of ii . i' pofiiit I..0C0

fiio &c. And fo fee Mifnofmer pleaded in Kame of Baptifm
;
Qusere thereof, For it i.s but a Note. Br.

Alifnofiner, pi, 55. cites S E. 4. 9.

8. Appeal or Trefpafs againji feveral^ the one cannot plead Mifnofmer of

the other^ but he may plead the Death of his Companion, or that there is

no fuch in Rerum Natura ; For the one proves that the Writ Ihall abate,

and the other proves that the Writ was never good. Br. Mifnofmer, pi.

59. cites 21 E. 4. 70, 71.

(C. 4) ^Pleadings. Jt n^hatTime. *SecErrof
(L.b)

I. TN Pr9ecipe quod reddat at the Grand Cape againfl W. N. he may
\^ come and fay that his Land is feiled into the Hands ot the King,

and that his Name is R. and not IV. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 35. cites 22 B.
6. 45. per Newton.

2. In Debt againji J. Wryholt he was returned Nihil upon the Original^

^ non efi Inventus upon the Capias^ and appeared and pleaded gratis Mifwj-
vier Wrykbglt for Wrybolt j and by Ibme he fnall have tlie Plea gratis as hero

to avoid Vexation ; but by the belt Opinion if he comes by Procejs ferved,

or in Ward, he lliall have the Plea, but not when he comes gratis ; For he

is at no prejudice ; becaufe if the Sheriff takes him or his Goods, he lliall

have Trelpafs.j or faIfc Imprifonment ; lor he is not the hm^ Perlon. Br.

Mifnofmer, pi. 54. cites 3 E. 4. 15.

3. If Exigent be awarded againji R. P. and he renders himfelf to the

Sheriff", he pall not plead that he is W. P. and ncY R. P. For he came in

without Garnilhment ; But if a Man conies by Capias, or DiHrefs, or by

Summons of his Land, he Ihall plead Mifnofmer, lor theTrouble which he

has of his Perfon, Goods or Lands. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. s^. cites 8 E.

4. 18. per Littleton.

4. If
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S.P. Bi-. Mi!- ^ li ^. Corporalton be impkddfd Ly another Ncune than their tdindation
^?'"V';V^- is, M'\d one appears for than as Attorney and Imparks^ they cannot plead

C^ Sot^i Milnolliier alter i per tot. Cur. Er. EitoppeJ, pi. 93. cites 15 H. 7. 14.

other Per-

fons. Ibid. pi. -2. Note, tliat in Debt againfi J. Prior of the Church of St. Peter cf C. he in-
parted by Attorney, .n;H .1/ the Day came and //i-.j/c/ that it is founded by the Name of Prior of tie

Church of St Peter and Paul of D. fudgment of the Writ ; and becuu'e lie had imparled by Attorney
before, therefore was oulkd of the Plea, per Cur. For this is all but one Mame. Br. Milholhier, pi. <;.

cites 3 5 H. 6. 5 So where I e imparles ij the Katiie of the Prior of St. Peter atui Paul, he Jhall not jay that

he is Prior ot St. Peter only ; For it is all one. Ibid. For 'uhen he affrtjis hts Name, he caimot plead

Mifhfiiier after. Ibid. • .-Ind it is not like where a Mati is named of D. and imparles, and after coma
and fiys, that there is over D. and nether D. and none without Addition ; For this Jiands with, and ts only

.'Addition, and no Part of his Name. Ibid.

5. Motion to fet alide a Judgment irregularly entered up, and to fet a-

fide the Execution thereon. Charles Earl of Banbury ^^w a li^arrant oj At-

torney to enter up Judgment by that Name^ but the Plainti^' entered it up ly

the Name of Charles Knowles Efq; it appeared that the Bond "-jjas by the

Name of Charles Earl by Banbury Sec. The Court fet it alide, but faid,

if" a Nobleman will admit himfelf to have a wrong Name, lb that it can-

not appear to the Court that he is a Peer, he Ihall not alter fay he is a

Peer, and fo to alter the Nature of the Execution. 1 1 Mod. 94. Mich. 5
Ann. in B. R. Ld. Banbury's Cafe.

Sec Eftoppei (Q ^j Pkadings. Efioppd in what Cafes.

P'
lUrchafe of Charter of Pardon, where a Man is mifnamed and out-

lawed of it, Ihall not conclude him to plead Mifnofner ; For he

cannot otherwile purchafe the Pardon but according to the Name in the

Record
;
quod nota. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 32. cites 18 R. 2.

2. Joan T. brought j4ppeal of Death againft B. by Name of Cycily 7'. and
after that the Defendant had imparled., jhc came and [aid that her Name -was

C. and prayed &c. by which the Defendant went without Day ^
Quaere if

flie fhall have other Suit by Name of C. Jt feems that Ihe may. Br. Mifnof-

mer, pi. 23. cites 9 H. 5. I.

But aSiranp^er 3. Where I bring an A£tion again/I another by Name J.D.and theDefen-
to the Re- ^,7;.;^ admits this Name., and I * Recover where my Na?ne in Fa^ is W.

rrMoTe- ^- ^^^ Defendantpall EJiop me in another JBion by Name of W. D. to

^«*.rt^iere- /^j' that my Name is other than J. D. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 78. cites 30 H.
fore, if J. D. 6. 2. per Forfcue.
be impleaded '

if he fhall fay that he is W. D It feems that he fhall not ; for he is not this Perfon. Ibid—* Orig.

(record*).

But Contra 4. Where Aftion is brought againft J. H. where his Name is R. H. and
between him

j,g appears and pleads and fitters it, this fhall be Eftoppei between them in all

mA~T'7' (>^^^^ ACfions after. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 7. cites 33 H. 6. 7. 19. 50.

upon Recovery . . - .

aeainfl him Ly Default by fuch Name, there U Ihall not be Eftoppei to him ; For it cannot be intended

the fame Perfon; Note a Diverfity. Ibid.

But where 5. If a Man recovers Debt in a bafe Court by Name of J. Hajling, where
he recovers

j,ig pj^me is J. Hajlinges, yet it is good, and he may bring Aftioii at the
by ^'^1'!^°'"-^ Common Law oi the 13ebt recovered, and he may aver that he is the

^fRe'LrT'^ fame Perfon. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 68. cites 9 E. 4. 41, 42. per Littleton,

contra ; For Fairfax, Chocke, Needham, and Jenney.
in the one
Cafe he may fay that he by Name &c. recovered in the bafe Court ; but upon Recovery in the Court

of Record he cannot vary from the Name whicii is contained in the Record ; Nota Ibid.

6. In
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^u J" iM'y-^f.
^g^^'"ft^B. Plaintiff dec/ared, that m Confidcratton he G. im^

'xoaldbe Bail for htm m a Plaint of Debt commenced by Adderby azauill B *-'• S- '79-
in London, he-pmmfed tofave him hc^rmlejs, and ihews that Execution was r°- TJ^'awarded ^''-^^he J^lalntif and he was torced to pay the Monev • the rhirRelt
Jury found the Promife, but likewife^;;^ r/.^, ,/;,,^ ^^,,, J/,J S'?,^f

^

ceived and entered by the Name of Alderbj, and the Bail put in by that ^'^"^ ^^'^^'^^^

Name but that the Declaration was by the Name ol Addtrley, and the ';fi"°
^'';

whole Proceedings alter were in that Name. Adjudged, that the Plain- a ReefJt.ff Nil capiat per Breve
^ For the fpecial Matter proves that the Plain- andZ '

tiitt had no Caufeof Aftion notwithllanding the finding the Alfunipiit ^'^"-^^^^^ ''^

Por he was not damnified by Reafon of the Bail at the Suit of CAdderbv) ""TV'^-for which the Aflumpfit was made, but the taking the Plaintiff ^^as ^J/- DiffcLtmijly done he not being Bailtor (Adderley) nor w^s the Defendant s Pro- t{£l".Li
mile on Account ol luch Bail. Mo. 407. Trin. 37 Eliz. Adderbv v between the
OOOthby. -^ ' ^ Records.

S. C Cro. E.

Pafch. 58 Eliz by Name of Frampfon w. Delaraere.

I ^ ^A^ ^^^"i
'' impleaded by his wrong Name, and upon the Plea in Bar

Sffi ' ^'i^'"'".'
!' if^'^K ""' ^'^J'"^^"^ ; i^' he be afterwards im-pleaded by his right Name, he may plead in Bar the former Judgmentand aver that he isun' & ead' Perfona ; for no Man ought to be forced totake Advantage of the Mifnofmer. G. Hill. C. B. 176 cap 17

,8. In GV««^j and Obligations, the Miltake of the Surname doth not
vitiate; becaufe there is no Repugnancy that a Perfon Ifiould have two
^surnames

;
fo that he may be impleaded by the Name in the Deed, andand his real Name brought in by an Alias, and then the Name in the Deedhe cannot deny, becaufe he is ellopped to fay any thing contrarv to his

I riir
?°' '>''

''^^'^f
'^^y '^^'^ ^" W''yd'ty to deny that -j.hich 'the Party

htmfelf has formerly admitted-, and he cannot with Succefs deny his realName as an Obligation of John Gate where his Name is Gape is -ood
(j. Hilt, u B. 178, 179. cap, 17.

°

(C. 6) Abatement of Writ hj what jMifnofmer. Kimcs of
Baptijm.

I. A SSISE againjl Ifahel N. it was taken as a good Plea that fjje had to
JTX Name hlizabeth and not Jfabel

; Judgment of the VVri: and be-
^"'^ '" ^'^'"^

caufe it wxsteffifted by federal, therefore the Wnt was abated for this Jed'dL'tlrCaufe upon N.ent Ded.re ot it
3 quod nota. Br. Mifnofiner, pi. 43. cites atood H^a

20 All. 01. that where

J sv -
I „ rr^ the Pl.-iinllir

ts named
J. in the Affife, his Name is R. Ibid, cites 2S All ^6-

^"
¥'J^^^^'i.''l^^fr''^

'^'^^- ^"^ '^^"^^ ^"d faid that where he isnamed John P- his A/^///. is Henry and not John, and that he has nothing

vTJT^^ Ta~A-- ^•."°.'
vir'^L

Judgment of the Writ
; and thf

Plaintiff contefled It and the Writ abated, and fo fee Mifnofiner of Name
ot Baptifm. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 17. cites 47 E. j. 14

p 3.- \4lF'fchyCicilyp. againll two the one pleaded a Releafe of the
Plaintift in Bar, and the other pleaded that her Name is Julian and not

P\ Tt '^^''- '^^^ ^" Anceltor died feifed, and he is in by Def .^nt •

and all fuflered
; quod nota MifnofIn;r in proper Perfon. Br Mifno'iier'

pi. 20. cites II H. 4. 26, 27.
' >

4. The Abbot of B. was ludiaed by Name of f. Jbbct of B. of diverfe
rrepaffes, and came to the Bar and was arraigned, ^lA 'faid that he I a I
to Name Roger and not John, and the Bijhov of London tcfnfi.d it ; bv which
tiie King s Attorney would not liirther maintain for the Kine bv which5N - - ^^^
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he went without Day without Inquiry of the Treipals. Br. Mifnomer,

pi. 21. cites II H. 4. 41. .,.rr , ^T y n •/-

5 It feeins that a Man cannot pkad Mipwfiner tn his Name oj Bapnjin,

but in his Surname; For he may be kuow/i iy 2 Suruames ; but only by

one Name of Baptifm. Br. Milnofmer, pi. 2. cites 2 H. 6. 5.

If'heChrif- 6. A Bond was entered into by the Name oj John, but m the Condtthtt

,^wn Name
f^j. Payment he was named Robert, and Jo was the Name fubfcnbed, and

be tuholiy
j^obert was in Truth his real Name. Per Cur. There is a great Diti'erence

","/'f

"'
': between the Cafe of a Corporation and this Cafe, Quia conltat de I'erlona,

lVvlv}^/-=/to and ludgment was given for the Plaintiff. Vid. Lucw. 894. and Comb.

ailie-alln- .^^ Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. I Head V. Clarke. But this Judgment was
ftrumcnts,

Afterwards reverfed per tot. Cur. in the Exchequer Chamber. Lutw. 895.

7ectLL, b. ClarU ^. 3acaU. And fays the following Cafes, which are ftrong and

hTorants diUtSi to the Purpofe, were cited m Mamtenance ol the Reverfal, viz.

avdObhga- D 279. b. ^IjOtbOlt Cafe. Cro. E. 897. jFiCltJ l3. l©mflOU). Mo. 897.

tiovi ;
alio jg-iMfoit sj^ CliarlC^* Ow. 48. [the Cafe of one teUface. Mich. 32 &

fbfclulTir fsS'?] CraTjjs. i^atumU. ©Utct. Ibid. 640. ^abp \j. S)t)ep^

is' repugnant JeCH. 2 Brownl. 648. Sir Edw. Alhley's Cafe.

o°fCh.2n Religion, that there fliould be two Chriftian Names ; for that allows no re-baptking ;

therefore you cannot declare againll the Party, but by that Kamein theObhgatior, and bring "' h's true

\W iv an Jlias ; for that luppofes the PolTibility ot two Chrlfhan Names, and you cannot declare a-

cainft the Party, and aver that he made the Deed by h,s -wrong Name ; For that is to fct up an Averment

^l/rLv to the Deed ; and there is that Sanftion allowed to every lolemn Contratt, that it cannot be fup-

ren-ed but by a Thing of eaual Validity ; and if he be impleaded by the Name in the Deed, he may

p ead that he I anotherSerfon, and that ns Not his Deed. G. H.ft C. B. . -4. 1 7 5
cap. .

- .- And

Kbv.if Ednvard obliges Itmfelf i> the Name of Ed,nund, it will [be fatal ,] but tho a Perfon cannot

ave two Chriltian Names at one and the lame Time, yet they may, according to the Inhtution of the

Church, r.rf;^e.«eAW;e at their Baptizing to ,„ake double Names yet It foth force a Man to abide by

tlieName given him by his Godfathers when he comes himfelf to make Profeffion of Religion. G.

Hift.C. 8.175. cap. 17.

7 When there is a.fiifficient Expreffion and Specification of Parties, '^hat-

everts redundant and over and above, (like all other Surplufage) though

mirtaken, cannot hurt and deftroy the Force of the Grant, accordmg ro

the Rule Utile per inutile non vitiatur^ and therefore a Grant to George

Btlkop of Norwich, where his Name is John, or to Henry Earl oj Pem-

broke, where his Name is Robert, or to Emmy the Wije oj J. S. where her

Name is Emelyn, it doth not vitiate. But in pleading in thefe Cafes,
_
tU

Chrifiian Name ought to be pewn ; for the Death of the Individual is a

good Plea in Abatement, which often falls out where the fame Office,

Dignity, or Relation, continues in another. G. Hift. C. B. 175, 176.

cap. 17.

(C. 7) Pleadings. Known hy the one "Name and the other.

J. -T-" NT'RTi fuppofing the Entry to be by W. and K. bis Feme, arid

Hj the Tenant kid that fhe had to Name J. and the Demandant faid

that Ihe is known by the one and by the other ; & non allocatur, but was

compelled to maintain that Ihe had to Name K. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 26.

cites 21 E. 3. 47, 48.

2. Affife by J. Will' the Defendant pleaded Mifnofmer, that the Name oj

the Plaintiff is J. Wood, and found by the Affife that he is known by the

me Name and by the other, and fo the Writ good ; quod mirum ex Parte

Querent. For the Plaintiff ihall not fay for Plea, that he himfelf is known

by the one Name and by the other ; But where the Detendant pleads Mif-

nofmer of himfelf, the Plaintiff may fay that the Detendant is known by

the one Name and by the other ; but every Man muft take precife Notice

of his own Name, as appears elfewhere. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 42. cites 23

Air I.

3. Scire
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,-n P
^'''^/^'^•^^ was lued againft the Pmr of .Satnt John's of H^^M^in England upon a Recovery in Waft which was Prior of th Hoft

Z

of Saunjohn opmifalem tn England^ and Exception taken PefThfmIt

^^W 0/ J? i^£/,r ry i?. and «or Abbot of R. o»ly ; Tudginent of the Writ, '^c Defend-
and the other e contra. Br. Mifnomer, pi, 53. cites lE 4 6

^ """ ^'^'^'^
''

' -MiCncfmer of

another Perfon. Ibid ^ '
^'"'"^'^

""[ "^= ^^""^ °^^he Defendant ; For he U

rt. The Mafter of Burton Lazar and his Confreres pleaded, that thevwere known impleaded, and ufed to implead, as well by the Nan e ofMafler and Confreres of Barton Samt Lazar of%rBfalem n^ETgla^dTt^^^

HoZttloiTf^'T' '' ^y
^^T^^^"^^

°^^^^t^^ andContferes If theHofpna/ of Burton Lazar
i quod Nota, that Known by the one Name and

hnr U I
•' ' ^"""^ ^^'^

It^"'
'' ^''""^ '^^' ^hey cannot take any Grantbut by their true proper Name. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 37. cites 9 E 4 20 '

.d I, .^f^ TA '^'''?
""l^'l^^

^""^ ^"^' ^^^^ i^^ Mifnofmer £ pleadsedtna Prtorfor Vanance of the Name of the Corporation, the other may faythatknown by the one and by the other. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 85 cites

(C. 8) Pleadings, mere a different Perfon of the fame
Name appears, or is pleaded to be fb.

X and the ow is impleaded and not named Elder or rounzer and h) ^"'"'^" 'f•who ts impleaded appears \,^ ftall not compel the Plaintift" top'ut Add! It^
>-

tion, but fliall anfwer. Br. Additions, pi. 47. cites 39 H. 6 46 ^^Zi Ife'

the PMto put Adduion by his Sur^^, which ^,.11 U .nUn, in tl. KoU
; quod £'taKl

2. In Scire facias againfi me another of the fame Name appears, the H ove .*-
Platnt,f may fay that he is not the fame Perfon, and the other Ihlu nolhave P^^rT^l u
Traverfetoit, for he has Advantage thereof; For this is a Dilcharge to me '"" "" ^^-
inthisAaioni per Danbv &c. Br. Mifnomer, pi. ?6 cites S £ a t«

i'"d.«t h;,t is'!•'' u ^. ^. 1 O.
f,j fig y^lOTS

the Plaintiff nr,ay% that theie are two of the fame Name, and his Suit is a^ainft th^ ori^"""'^'^^'''agamft him who appears, and give Addition, and Procefs ftiall IfTup^ Jninft !k n •'^^'' ^"'^ "°'

quodNota; perMoileJ. Br. Additions, pi 12 cites 53 h! 6.
5

5"
54^

the Party with Addition
;

;S^'^4',tf^7'
I may fay that he who appears isW.T. Smith, and not ^^ • 'iT-. r.^-

W.T.laylor. Ibid.
'

tors are, and
le who is riQt

(C 9) Pleadings,
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Fee Abate-
'

(C. </) Pleadings. Of the Place where.

Tldhi^ ^vr p^^,,p,quod reddat cf fcncvmts hi Hcrjigh theTenant pleaded

is H-^ood Pica -tor the VUl may be hw^sjn by the cue Name and the other.

^'}S!^'jl.MtVa^ Defendant f.d ly Attorney, that tkere

tsztl!!%d:r^th:r:::a v.,A.. ^^;4^«g-;^-
ymtwn. Prill , and the other econtra. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 76. cites 10 H.

,r • a -^ Q nf P who Caid that ke "Was never of P.

77. cues b. does not lie in this Aftioni but tnit. is a guuu i i^a

Sir? Sfeir^:i;f^^KM^^'^sr;'-- '-

fl'Vr^^S.P, unlca in Action where Procefs of Outlawry lies. Br. Mifnomer, pi. 64. cites SH

6.9.

< yf^Z-.TofLands] in Middlefex was brought in C B. and the mit

JsdHLUenemntitn C. and the P/.«;.
^^'^''"C' ^ffS/ wichTe

cfLnnd 10 yff«.5 of yl/^^^ow, 30 ef Pafture, and 10 0/ ?fco^, with the

lppurflnances&c.\nd it .^LpUaded that
^^fff^^^^^^f^^^^-f,

^;;Lo? in C Jtidznient of the Writ i
and if &c. Nui tort &c Qusre it lie

need to7^1 Andmt m C. in as much as the Writ is only fuppofal viz.

De libef?Vfemento. D. 78. pL 43- Mich. 6 E. 6. Charleton v. baun-

^'l^lnrrefpafs in HoJdernefs aptid W. The Defendant (in refpeft of fome

MifnoLe ffii.rf that there was nofuchVill, Hamlet, nor Lien Conns

fPrThePlaintift>^?'//^^,i'"/,^'^^^^'^^'-^ ", ->^nhoiit floe;^ing tn certaw

nice and dilatory Exceptions. 6 Rep. 64. b. 65. a. in bir Moyle f men

^f If the Plea be ofthe Manor ofD. and ^htDecd is of the f^'j^rofS^

this is a material Variance ; For the Manor of S^cannot be underftood to

be ParceT of the Manor of D. nor to be the Manor of D. Jenk, 170.

pl- 33-

(C. 10) Replication and Rejohider,

I TF Ajrives Bond by Name of B. and he is afterwards fued by the

I NW of B. He may plead Mifnofmer, and the Plaintift may plead

MifoofmeTand theotherVay reply, that he .nade the Bond htheNa;ne

TfBand eftop him by demanding Judgment if agamji his own Deed he

Lll be admitted to fay that his Name is A. and then he may rejom, and

i^thaTmade nofulh Deed, and this he muft do
'f^^T' 'x

7
"^Mich

if he prays Oyer, he admits his Name to be K i Salk. 7. pi- 17. ^ii^i^

Ann K. cLd as faid per Cur. in another Cafe in the lame Term.

For

3

(D) -Mif-



Mifrecital. Miftake. 4.17

(D) Mifiiofrner. Relieved in Equity.

I. A Mifnofmer was /;/ a Bond, [but it was ordered, that] no Advan- Cro. E 847.

jf-y tage be taken of it. Toth. 89. cites ir May 33 Eliz. CoUton v. ^ '^'

Car.

For more of Mifnofiner in General, See Abatement, SOllitiOn, (SrantjX
(B) &c. iSOfmClSj and other proper Titles.

Mifrecital.

I. IF a Thing is referred to * 'Time, Place, and Number, and that is miC- • Defeafand
taken, all is void. Arg. PI. C. 392. b, Trin. 13 Eliz. in Cafe of the °f ^ Recog-

Earl of Leicefter v. Heydon. niiance rcci.

ted as made

November, where it was the 2d. is void. Per Archer J. Cart. 150. citesD <o b.

2. Mifrecital in an immaterial Point, and where it is only an additional
Flourifli in things Circumjiantial iliall not avoid a Grant j as where theHuf-
band has a Term in Right of his Wifej and this Term is recited as made
to the Husband. Per Archer J. Cart. 149. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe
of Foot V. Berkley.

3. A Mifrecital /;; the Beginning of a Deed, which goes not to the End
ofa Deed, fhall not hurt, but ii'it goes to the End oi a Sentence, fb that
the Deed is limited by it, it is vitious. Per Archer

J. Cart. 149. in Cale
of Foot V. Berkley.

For more of Mifrecital in General, See ©taittjS (R-. 3) (R- 4). and other

proper Titles.

Miftake.

(A) Miftake of Time.

>. TT was pleaded that A. the Husband of B. died the 20th. ofFebru-

X ary 39Eliz. and that afterwards, viz. the 21ft. of November, 39
Eliz. B. did marry C. fo that x!cit{after'-is)ard) is fufficient. Arg. Bridg. 45.

Mich. 13 Jac. in CafeofSmalhiian v. Agborrow.
2. ly^wwio/zj to appear Tuefday the 17th. of April, (where Friday was

the 17th.) before Jullice of Peace, on a penal Statute, the time being

impoffible it was as if noSummons had bfen. i Salk. 181. Trin. 2 Ann.
B. R. (^een v. Dyer.

I
5 O (B) Miftake
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^ Bulf. 155.

S. C.

Cro. J.
;9o.

Wood V.

Ganion.

Mo, S48.

(B) Miftake of JFords.

I. npiHE Words of a Deed were, that after the Death &:c. the Tene-

X ments aforelaid /^«// Revert inltead oi Remain to
J.

S. yet it is a

good Remainder ; becaufe, as it feems, every one's Deed fliall be taken

molt Itrong againft himfelf Kr. Faits, pi 26. cites 21 E. 3. 49.

2. Rtjirain for Diftrdn^ if Rent be Arrear, not being limited to any

Thing which fliould be reltrained, as On the Cattle, or On the Land, and

fo Ihall not be taken to mean diitrcin. Roll. R. 330. 367. Hill. 31. and

Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Moody v. Garnon.

[ For more of Miftake in General, See (JJrantJJ, (D. 2) (QJ &c. $^ip

calling, and other proper Titles. J

Modo et Forma.

I. TV yrODO & Forma are Words ufed in Pleading, and fometimes

^y J[_ they are only formal, and fometimes they are material i Thefe

Words are mofily tifed in the Aufwer of the Defendant^ whereby he denieth

himfelf to have done the 'Thing laid to his Charge Modo et Forma Declarata.

Reg. Plac. 92. cap. 2.

2. In Debt by a Servant againfi his Majier for his Salary upon a Re-

tainer, it is a good Plea, that he did not retain the Servant t» Husbandry.,

and he Ihall not be compelled to fay Non retinuit generally; For it may
be, he retained him in other Service, and not in Husbandry ; but Non reti-

nuit Modo et Forma is a good Plea; For this Ihall be referred to the De-
claration by thefe Words Modo et Forma. Br. Labourers, pi. 46. cites

38 H. 6. 22.

Reg. Plac. 3. Where Modo et Forma are of the Siibjtance ofthe IlTue, and where but

299. cap. 8. Words of Fortn, this Diverjity is to be obferved ; where the IJfue taken
'

""th^r £^^^^ ^° ^^^ Point of the Writ or ABion, there Modo et Forma are but

Diverfity. Words of Form, as in the Cafe of the Writ of Entry in Cafu Provifo.

That j/jo' the Bat otherwife it is, when a collateral Point in pleading is traverfed; as if a
Ifluc be upon Feoffment be alleged by two, and this is traverfed Modo et Forma, and
a CoUateral^^

j^. j^ fom^d the Feoffment of one, there Modo et Forma is material. So if

by the find- a Feoffment be pleaded by Deed, and it is traverfed abfque hoc quod
jng of Part feoffavit Modo et Forma, upon this collateral IlFue Modo et Forma are

of the Iffuc fQ effential as the Jury cannot find a Feoffment without Deed. Co.
it Ihall .^

Litt. 281. b.
fear to the

Court that no

fuch JHhn lieth for the Plaintiff, no more than if the whole bad been found, there Modo et Forma are

but Words of Form. Co. Litt. iSi. b,

4. Modo et Forma do not put the Day nor Place in IJfue ; but only the

Matter and SublVance of the Plea. Reg. Plac. 188. cap. 5.

5. Where a Traverfe is with a Modo et Forma &c. that will put the Man-
mr, as well as the Matter tn IJfue, where the Manner is 7naterial, as the

Time, the Faft, and other Circumilances, when they are the Efteft of the

lllue. Reg. Plac. 189. cap. 5.

[ For more of Modo et Forma, See $^affCt aitU ^Ct^antj (U) pi. 10.

'SCritjl (C. g) pi. si. &c, and other proper Titles.

Moieties.
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(A) Moieties. In what Cafes it fliall take Ef-
Seejointe-

_ ^ . . J nants(R).

—

Baron and
Feme
Grant {G. Zi

S).

Grant.

feti by Moieties.

I. A Gift in 'fail to a 'Brother and Sijler are feveral Eftates j Per Ho-
£\_ bart, it ought to appear in the very Deed of Gift, that it is

Brother and Silter, otherwife it is a joint Tail, and the Iffue Ihall inhe-

rit and hold a Formedon. Noy. 29. Hill. 15 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of j^C-

ttmgtOtt V. Cole, cites 8 Rep. 87. 17 E. 3. 51. 18 E. 3. 39. 9 H. 6. 39.
22 E. 4. 1 8 E. 4. 29.

2. A. in Conlideration of Service &c. gives Land to B. his Servant,

and C. his Coiiftn in Tail. B. and C. had then an Intention to intermarry
and afterwards a£tually did. Adjudged, The Gift being before Marriage^
they take by divided Moieties. Noy. 122. Ward v. Matthews.
And fays, it was fo adjudged in the Court of Wards in (SDUtUUU'lS
Cafe on fuch a Gift of a Father to a Son on an Intention of Marriage.
Ibid.

3. Remainder in Tail Male, and for Want of fuch Iffiie, then to the

Ule of all the IJfue Female of the Body of thefatd A. by the fatd P. begottcft^
and to the Heirs of the Body of fuch IJfiie Female &c. Remainder to E. and
the Heirs of her Body. A. and P. left Ilfue 2 Daughters, B. andC.—C. dies

young. Thefe Sifters were Jointenants for Lite with feveral Inheritan-

ces ; fo that a Recovery pafled by B. the Survivor (who enjoy'd by Sur-
vivorlhip 40 Years) does not affeft the Moiety of C. which mull remain
to E. 5 Mod. 385. Hill. 9 W. 3. Matthew v. Thompfon.

(B) Entry &c. into a Moiety. Good, in ivhat Cafes:

I. "TN Formedon it was agreed, that where my Villein and J. N.purchafe

\^ jointly, I may enter into the Moiety ofmy Villein
; quod nota, that

a Man may enter into a Moiety. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 15. cites 48 E. 3. 16.

2. And fee there, that one Tenant in Common may have an AlJiion of a
Moiety againft his Companion. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 15. cites 48 E. 3. 16.

3. The Rule of Law is, that in all Cafes isohen Coparceners or Jointe-

nants mayjoin in Aiiion^ and have one and the fame Remedy, there if one

be ftmimoned and fevered^y and the other fues forth and reco^jers the Moiety^

the other nidy enter with her. But when they are driven to feveral A&ions^

or where their Remedies are not eqtial^ there if one recovers, and continues

the one Moiety, the other cannot enter with her
; yet when both have re-

covered, they Itall be Coparceners again. 2 Inft. 308.

(C) Count ^nd Pleadings.

1. TN Aflife, Plaint of the Moiety of Jive Acres of Land is a gobd

_£ Plaint where Partition was made, that one Parcener Ihould have the

one Moietv, and the other Parcener the other Moiety, and in Allowance

of
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oi ocher Lnnd which was allotted to other ot the Coparceners, where
there were lour Parceners in all, and good; the Reafon is, becaule Par-

tition was made by Name of the Moiety. Br. Plaint, pi. 8. cites 7 AiY. 10.

[ For more of Moieties in General, Sec 'BilfOll and JFeillC, (Smitt, and
other proper Titles. J

Money,

(A) h 'what Cafes it may ho, fuUo'tced.

2 Vem. 480. I. "jl yrOney has «o Ear-mark, and cannot be followed when inve/led ttt

? p''h'°'' xV-L ^ Purchafe; per Ld Wright. 2 Vern. 441. Mich. 1702. in Cafe

V. Eylcrmtd of Kendar v. Milward. Cites it as the Cafe of JC^irU v. }©Cl)t), lately

Rideout.

—

affirmed on Appeal in Dom. Proc.

S. P. And
therefore if a Receiver of Rents ITiouId lay out all the Money in a Purchafe, and afterwards die infol-

vent, yet a Court of Equity cannot charge or follow the Land. 2 Wms's Rep. 414, 41 5. Trint 1727.

Per Li C King, in Cafe of Deg v. Dcg.
^0 if an Executor fhould rea'lize all his Teftator's Affets, and die infolvent. Ibid.

But where a Perfon by his Deed ov:nd the Receipt of the Money, <T«rf that he had therecuith purchafed

Lands in D. avd M. this was refolved by Ld C. King to amount to a Declaration of I'rufi, and to raile »

fpecifck Lien on ihofe Efiates. Ibid. Deg v Deg.

(B) Rejlitution in what Cafes, and ^hat Acitons &c.

liefor Mo?2Cj>^ as Trover, Detinue &c.

* S. p. That I. "T^TQTE, that zod. was taken in the Ptirfe of a Felon, who had Jfole
ia Jppeal of ±_^ 16.?. Fairfax J. faid, that one Penny cannot be known trom

Fehnieflf another, which Hufley
J.

did not deny ; nor did he deny, but that Pro-

the De'fen- petty in Money cannot be known'; fo it leems, that a Man flialfnot have
dant be con- Reftittition of Money out of the Hands of the Sheriff'; But Brook fays,
vided, Re- tameii qusere ; For it is faid, that the * Contrary is ufed in Appeals, if

Ihan'be a- ^^^ Defendant be convifled. Br. Property, pi. 34. cites 22 E. 4. 19.

warded, not-

withrtanding the Property be not known. Br. Reftitution, pi. 22. cites 7 E. 6. Agreed in B. R. and C.

B S. P. Tho' it cannot be known, yet In Odium Spoliateris, and becaufe in Prefumption of Lsw
the Felon had no Money bur that which he ftole, the Appellant fliall have Reltitution. And the like

upon an Indiftment. Jenk. 20-.pl. 39.

2. IfMoney be delivered to be re-delivered when required ; upon Refufal

Del;t lies. But if Portugal &c. Money, that may be known, be deli-

vered to be re-delivered i Detinue lies. Owen. 86. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz.

Bretton v. Barnett.

Rut if the 3- iTrow lies not of Money received by Servant for the Mailer's Ufe.

Money was Cro. El. 66 1. 746. Pafch. 41. and Hill. 4a Eliz. Holiday v. Hix.
in a Bag, it

lies. Ibid ^^loney delivered by Plaintiff to Defendant to keep, tho' it be not in Bags, Trover lies for

it; Per Roll. C:. J. Allen 91. Davis v. Dyos.

-- A. Detinue
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4. Detinue lies notfor Money number d^ nor a General Action of Trefpafs

T)e Bonis y Catallis asportatts ; For there is a Special Aiiion of Trefpafs

lor it in the Regilter. Jenk. 207. 208. pi. 39.

5. T'rover and ConverJion was brought of divers Things and Inter alia of it Teem?, it

190/. ;'// Pecuniis Numeratis. Upon Not Guilty the Plaintiff had a Verdict, is admitted,

and intire Damages in B. R. Whereupon Error was brought in Cam. ^'^^'^
?•

^^'^

Scacc. and affigned. That Trover and Converlion cannon be of Money PrLc-t^,,,
out of a Bag j But all the Jullices and Barons agreed, that it weJl lies; For Money out of
tho' it was alle^d^ that Money loji cannot be known, and ib whether it was hti Pnr,'e,

the Plaintiff''s Money whereof the Trover and Converlion was as the ^'%'"' ^^''^'

A6tion charges, yet the Court fliid, that tt being found by a Jury, that he
pi*^

- titeJ'
converted the Plaintiff's Money ^ (For the kjing is but a Surmife, and not 54 h. 6. lo.

material, becaule the Defendant might take it in the Prelence of the
Plaintift or any other who might give fufficient Evidence ; and tho' he
took it as a Trefpaflbr, yet the Plaintiffmay charge him in an A£lion up-
on the Cafe in a Trover, if he will) the Plaintiff had good Caufe of Ac-
tion, and fb Judgment was affirmed ; And they laid, that this Aftion lies

of Money out of a Bag, as of Corn which cannot be known. Cro. C.

89. M ch. 3 Car. Kinafton v. Moor.

(C) Pkadhigs and Judgment. SeeDebt(U)

I. A Brought Debt againll B. and declared upon divers Contrafts, viz. Cro. E. 555.

X\» that he hadfold to B. fuch Merchandizes for fo many PortagMs, >" Cafe of

and fuch other for fo many Ducats, which in the whole atnounted to 700/. ^^1^?^ A
Sterling, which Sum he demanded in Sterling Money, and not in Portagues ^esHill. -2
and Ducats according to the Contrafl: ; B. demurred upon the Declarati- Eliz. Rot.

on, and the Plaintiff had Judgment ; For it is in his KleBion to demand iS;
7 between

his Debt in which of thofe Coins he pleafed, either in the proper Coia '^^ ^^^
the Contraft, or of Sterling, viz. current Money, and upon Error brought

cliallfiwhere

in the Exchequer Chamber the Judgment of B. R. was affirmed. Le. Debt was

41. pi. 52. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. Willlhalge v. Davidge. brought foi'

20 1. and de-

clared upon Sale of certain Pilchards for 22I. Portugalias, quae attingunt ad Valentiam 20 1, legalis Mo-
netae" Anglise ; and upon a Nihil dicit had Judgment to recover the 20I. .The Cafe of ffiagfijaU' b.

^tapn was thus, viz.. The Plaintiff declared againftthe Defendant as Executor to J. S. in Debt upon an
OLligation, and demanded 47 /. Mozieta FlandrU attingen. ad t'^.jientmm 40/. the Defendant pleaded Plene'

adminiftravit and found againft him and Judgment thereupon, ^lod rectrperet Debitum p-gdifium. It'

was affigned for Error, that it was not inquired by the Juyj upon taking the VerdiB, nor by H rit to inquire, of

the Value of the Aloney, and to give Judgment accordingly ; to which it was anfwered, that it was well

enough, and the Value fhall be intended to be as in the Declaration, and to that Purpofc cited a Pre-

cedent in the Book of Entries fol. 157. and the faidCafe of '©atiifS0 auD ?Illj'fl)SlS ; but after much
Argument and Debate all the Juftices and Barons here held it to be Error ; For the Fahie of Flemip

Money is not known to us here, any more than the Value of 20 Quarters of Wheat &c. ivhereof the VaUi
is to be inquired, and to that Purpofe cited 1 1 H. ;. 5. and 9 E. 4. 49. which is the Reafon that the Plain-

tiff in his Declaration ought to exprefs the Value thereof ; but of current Money here, the Value whereof is

known, it needeth not, and therefore the Judgment here ought to have been ^lod rectrperet the 47/. Flemijjt

A/onev and a IVrit to have been awarded to inquire of the Value thereof, and therefore as it is given, it is

erroneous and for that Reafon was reverfed. Cro. E. f^ii. Mich. 9S & 59 Eliz. in Cam, Scacc. Bag-

Ihaw V. Playn. The Plaintiff's affirming that the Flemifh Money amounted to 40 1. is no Warrant for

the Court to adjudge upon it without finding the Value by the Jury. Mo. 704. Mich. 5- 8c 58 Eliz,

in (am. Scacc. Plaine v. Bagfhaw. But where Debt was brought /oc 59/. and the G)««* 'a;^:/ 0/
Goods fold for 6ot. Flemijh which ar7)ount to 59/. Englijh to be paid on Requeft, and that the Defendant,

tho' often requeftcd had not paid t;he 39 1. and a Verditt was for the Plaintiff, it was moved in .\rreft of

judgment, tliat the Plaintiff ought to have demanded the Sum according to the Contrait which Was

ie 1. Flemifh and to have Ihewn that it amounted to 59 1. Englifh ; but per tot. Cur. non allocatur ; For

the Debt oupht to be demayided by a Name known, and the Judges are net apprijed of Flemijh Money ; befides

when the Plaintift has his Judgment, he cannot have Execution by fuch Name ; For the Sheriff can-

not know how to levy the Kloney in Flemifh, and likewife it is now made good by the VerdiA which

ha.<; found the Debt demanded, viz 59 I. but if the ContraB had hce.n for fo many Ounces of Flemijh Money

or for a Mais of Silver or Gold, there it need not he demanded by the Name of any certain Sum, becaufc it

is r.oCchi, nor is it ufual in 'frade, or Merchandize, but in fdch Cafe the Plaintiff fliould have Writ of

Detinue and thereby recover the Thing, or the Value. Yelv. 80. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Raftell v. Dra-

per S. C. andin much the lame Words. Brownl. 90 Mo. 771. S C S. C. Cro. J.

S8. and tho' the Cafe of 15awfi;alli I), ^laj'tl was urged, vet the Court gave Judgment for the Pkiiititi;

5 P
'

Foi-
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Fov they held vo Diffocrce iet^ecn ^n Mi.n bnurht by oripiml ir>>l a.i by B,ll; but in hot the ain-

uA-llJdnn.„d thfsnm .ccordin,, to the E,M,\h .K...;.. a.d if he demands U others Xe than u is m
Truth, the Defcndeut may therein plead in AUue.nent, and fo help himlcU, And the UM havmg

{ourA ih.t he o^i-.J fo m.uh «s Plaintiff Jcr>.a,M there cnghl ratio be a,.y j,other f,„ of /.. ^ah.e ;

vvhercfore it was adjudged for the Plaintifl. Cro. J.
SS. Draper v Raftall.- Noy. 1 3. S C.

^

2. Money may be granted by the Name of Bona, but a Declaration for

Money mull be Pro fecuttiis Ntimeratis. 2 Show. 133. Mich. 32 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon. ,r itl r u r.l •

Where the 3- In Cafe upon four fiveral Prcmfes there was a Verdia lor the Flam-

Declaration tifi, and intirc Damages; ic was moved in Arrell of Judgment, that o«s

vasofOn- 0/ the Promtfes -juas ill kid, viz. That whereas the Dejendant was tndebted

tumKumnm
^^ ^^^„ ^-^ j , /, ^qs. for ^ Guineas, he promifed to pay ik.c. ^n& fays not 9

G^Hdt Gtrnuas ad -valorem &ic. as he ought, the Value being not afcertamed by

Ch. J.
laid Proclamation j And per Holt Ch. J.

ift. Any Piece ot Money corned at

that this was ^^^ jy^jj^^ jg of Value as it bears a Proportion to other current Money, and
very uncer-

^^^^ ^vithout Proclamation ; the Unit was the old Piece, which \vas 20 s.

It be^n Ce«- in King James the firft Time, the Unit was by Proclamation raifed 16 d.

turn Pecias which w^is the Reafon and Occafion of the Coin ot Guineas, and ot their

Juri^Vocat. beina; 16 d lliort of the Unit. 2dly. There are Guineas ot 408.^ apiece

Guineas) It ^^^ |j^ ^^ ^jjj ^^^^^^ ^hefe were, and that the Plaintiff was fansned the

Si enTueh reft. sdly.That it wasnot necelfary to fet torth theNumber of the Guineasj

, Med. 7 For tn an Indebitatus JJurnpfn the Conftderation is only fet forth tofhtTej tt

Mich. 6 W. ^as not a Debt by Bond, &c. 2 Salk. 446. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Dixon v.

&M. inCafe -.tr-n „>„
ofSt.Leiger WlUoughs.

^'
^"^"^

For more of Money in General, fee XrinBinff ^OltCP ilttO COUtt,

lantJ, IPrerOgati^e, and other proper Titles.

See Defcent.
(A) Monfters.

T Child I' A MoTi&cr fhewn for Money is a Mifdemeanor. 2 Chan. Cafes no.

thaThad 4 * J\ Trin. 34 Car. 2. Harring v. Walrond.

A^sTnd\ Heads and but one Belly, where the z Bodies were conjoined ; the Child died, and was Im-

balmed to be kept for fliew, but was ordered by Lord Chancellor to be buried m a Week. Ibid.

Mortdanccftor.

(A) Statutes.

I'his Aa is I. TV lfA»^ Charta 9H. 3. cap. 12. Affifes of Novel Diffeifin and Mort*

but a Decla- JX^JL dancejiorfball he taken in their proper Shires.

ration of the

Common Law. 2 Inft. 1 54.

If the Lord 2. Marlbridge 52 H. 3. cap. 16. If the Lord will not render unto the Heir

have the
j^j^ i^„^ ^rj^^en he comes toAge) without Plea, the Hetr pall ruover hisLantt

Sir of°hi^ h ^ff'h ^f
Mortdancejlor, together with all his Damages.

when"he rometh of full Age, the Guardian will not fuflFer him to enter into the Land the Heir ftall,

have an Aflife of Mortdanccftor againft the Guardian, bj this Statute. F. N. B 1 96. (f

)
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If the Htir at his Anccfiors Death be atfull Age^ and then feifed of the

Inheritance^ the Lordfhall not oiiji him, nor meddle with any thing there, hut

jhall only takeftmple Setftn thereof, that he may be known to be Lord ; and if
the Lord Jhatl then put him ouft, whereby he is driven to his Writ of Mort-
danceftor or Couftnage, he pall recover his Damages as m a IVrit of N'ovci

Difciftn.

'The King fhall have Primer Seifin of Lands holdcn in chief, as in 'Times

faji i
neitherjhall the Heir, or any other intrude into the Inheritance before

he have received it out of the King's Hands asJormerly hath been ufed.

This Statute is to be underjiood of Lands accnftomed to be in the King's
Hands by Reafon of Knight-Service, Serjeanty, or Right of Patronage.

3. Stat, of Gloucejier 6 £. i. cap. 6. If * one die having f many Heirs., This A61:

4; of whom one is Son or Daughter, || Brother or Sijfer, Nephew or Niece and '^ft
^'^'^^ '"^

the other be a farther Degree off, all the HeirsJhall ** from henceforth ft re- 'Scmmor,
cover by a Writ of Mortdanccjior. laiu. 2 Inft.

507. cites

Braft. lib. 4. fol. 254. 2S5. Britt. 181. b. and Flcta lib. y. cap. 2 And as a further Proof thereof
Lord Coke lays, that this Aft extends to dying feifed after the Statute, and yet the liice joining fhall be
in the Writ of Mortdanceftor, Ayel, and Bcfaiel of dying feifed before the Statute.

* One Right muft dejcend from one Anceftor, or otherwifc the Cale is not within this Statute, [as] if

tii'o C'parcevers dte feifed, and a Stranger abates, the Aunt and the Niece fhall not join in aWrit of Mort-
danceftor, but fhall have feveral Writs [viz.] the one fhall have a Mortdanceftor and the other a Writ
of Aiel. 2 Inft. 308.

—

So //two Coparceners are dijfeifed and one has /Jfite and dies, the Aunt and the Niece
ihall not join ; For they have feieral Rights, and not one only, and therefore they muft have leveral Adli-
ons ; but when they have recovered they ihall hold in Coparcenary. 2 Inft. 308.

t The Words (many, or divers Heirs) extejid either to Heirs Gavelkind by the Cuftom, or HeirSy Fe-
male Coparceners hy the Common L&w. 2 Inft. ;oS.

^ It likewife appears by thel'e Words [of whom one is a Son or Dabghter &c.] that this Aft extends

as well to Heirs by tlie Cuftom, as to thofe by tlie Common Law; if theAunt and the Niece bring a AJort-

danceflor of the dying feifed of the Father, the Aunt is fummoned and fevered, the Niece fuall -proceed and
jfcin)pc the Moiety (tho' fhe alone could never bring a Writ of Mortdanceftor of the dying feifed of
the Grandfather;) becaufc the Wnt rightly and duly commenced ; and when the Niece has recover'd,

the Aunt may enter and enjoy that Moiety with her. 2 Inft. 508.

II
Thefe Words ( Brother or Sifti-r, Nephew or Niece) impl'j the C'ncle and Aunt, they being Rela-

tives, and then here arc all tiic Pcrfons that may have an AfUfe of Mortdanceftor; and in Cafe there is

one that may hive an Affife of Mortdaticeflor, it matters not hozv remote the other is. 2 Inft. 308.* By the Words (from henceforth) this Law extends to the P'uturc and not to the Time paft, and
yet being made in affirmance of the Commoa Law, the fame Law that guides in Futuro, rules alfo ia
Prajtcrito. 2 Inft. 30S.

-ft Thefe Words (recover by Writ of Mortdanceftor) tho' General, have a fpecial Intendment ; For
as to the Damages the Aunt alone Jljall recover Damages till the Death of her Husband, and both of them

Damages from the Death of her Sifter according to the Courfe of the Common Law, 2 Inft. 308, goy.

4. Wejl. 2. 1$ E. 1. cap. 20. Whereas that Jttjiices in a Plea of Mort-'^^^'^'^'^'^'

dancejlor have ifcd to admit the Anfwer of the Tenant, That the Plaintif is
<:'i.'=f hefore

not ne.st Heir of thefame * Anceftor, by whofe Death he demanded the Land.^
^^,^5 j^^j j^

and IS ready to enquire the fame by Affife ; it is agreed, f that in Writs 0/ the Writs of

Cotijinage, Aiel and Eefail, i which be of thefame Nature, his anfwer Jhall Aiel.^Befaiel

be admitted and inquired, \\ and according to the fame hiquijition, theyfhall ^"'^ ^^"

proceed to Judgment. Sm was
not admitted

to plead, That the Demandant was not Heir to him, upon whofe dying feifed the Writ was conceived,

but he muft fhew who was his next Heir, which now by this Aft he need not to do, but yet he may-

plead the like Plea as he might have done done at the Common Law as he did in 6 E. 3. 2 Inft. 400.
* This Anteceflbr in a Writ of Mortdanceftor is intended of the Father, Mother, Brother, Sifter,

Uncle, Aunt, Nephew, or Niece of the Demandant, and of no other. Ibid.

\ But in the Writs of Aiel, Befaiel, and Coufinage, the Trial of this IfTue is peremptory, and there-
upon the Court fhuU proceed to Judgment as here b e.\prelTed. Ibid.

^ The Difterence between the Affife of Mortdanceftor, and thefe three Precipes appcareth by that

which hath been faid, and yet in fome refpeft the Words of this Aft (that they be ejufdem naturae) arc

true. Ibid For as the Writ of Mortdanceftor faith, fi O. pater P. cujus ha;res ipfe eft, fuit feifitus

in dominico fuo ut de feodo de 20 acris terr-c cum pertinen' in S. die quo obiit ; to the Words of the
Writ of Aiel are, De quibus N. avus praedift, P. cujus hasres ipfe eft, fuit feilitus in Dominico iuo ut de
Feodo die quo obiit &c. Ibid.

II
Herein is the Difterence between this Plea of Mordaunc' and the other Writs ; for in the Affile of

Mordaunc" the reft of the Points of the Writ fhall be enquired. Ibid.-- See (B)

(B) Fowts
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I.

(B) Poi}?ts of the fVnt ; and inquired in what Cafes.

IN Mortdanceilor the T^enant vouched one who entered into the Warran-
ty^ and faid that the Jincejior did not die fcifed 8<.c. and notwich-

f^anding this the Affife was charged upon all the Points of the Wric^ quod
nota. Mortdanceilor, pi. 20. cites 9 MY. 3.

But where 2. In Mortdunceftor, the T'enant faid that the Ancejlor of the Demandant

i'll" ^^X"^
'^"^ "°^ diefifedJ P>''f'-, and the others e contra ; and the Jffifi -ivas taken,

cerTun p'cmtj ^"^ """^ charged upon this Point but upon all the Points ot the Writ. Br.

cut of the Mortdanceilor, pi. 21. cites 9 Aff 14. and Itin. Derby accordingly.
// V// n'l.'kh

pjJJiH J'or tJx Demandant, the Aflife was taken in Right of Damages without inf]uiring of any other
l-'oiius. Ibid.

3. Mortdanceilor againfi feveral who pleaded federally, and one pleaded

feveral 'Tenancy, and yet there the Points of the Writ were inquired as

well as the Plea to the VVrit. Br. Mortdanceilor, pi. 35. cites 29 Alf 10.

In Mortdcin- 4. In Mortdanceilor againji feveral Tenants Ipy feveral S!{??i!nons the one

ceftoi- the pleaded Rekafe With Warranty of another Ancefior in Bar, which the De-
1ena)d derued j^andant denyd, and the other pleaded to the Afjtfe, and by the Affile it laas

the d)'"ne
foti'fid Not the Deed of the Anccflor, and inquired over of all the Points of the

feifed of the Affffe, "-juhich fotind that the Ancejior did not die feifed of any Parcel, and the
Anceftor of Damages Ibund of the Parcel whereof the Releafe is pleaded to 40 s. and
the Demand- Judgment of the Parcel in the Releafe given lor the Demandant, becaufe

this wisfmnd ^^^ Releafe was found falfe notwithllanding the Verdicl of the Points of

for the De- thcWtit ; For by all thejuilices as to this Parcel ofwhich Releafe w.^splead-
mandant; and ed they need not to inquire oj thePoints of the Writ; otherwise it is uponCounter-
the JJfife pi^^ gj. Voucher, or Plea in Abatement of the Vf'rit ; For if thole Matters

7hari"dof\he
^"""^ found againll theTenant, yet the Points of theWrit fhall be inquir'd ;

other z Points note the Diverfity. Br. Mortdanceilor, pi. 46. cites 39. Alf 13.

and one, viz.

that Demandant was next Heir was found for him ; but the other ngainfi him, viz. that the Anceftor died 50
Tears before the Purchafe of the Writ. Dyer faid, he underftood it for a Principle in pleading in a Mort-
danceftor, that where the Tenant in the Land, or the Tenant 6y If 'urranty pleads a Bar of the Affile of

Jloftdanceftor , as a Matter of Record, Releafe, or Collateral Jfarranty, or the like, which is out ofthe three

Points of the JJfife, there // it pnjfes ivith the Demandant it is Peremptory to the Tenant ; but where it Is

pleaded in .Abatement of the Writ, or Voucher, and the Voucher counter-pleaded by the Demandant and

thofe Pleas /o;;k</ /or the Demandant, yet all the Points oj the Writ muft he inquired andfoundfor the De-

mandant, or otherwife he fliall not recover; and he cited M. 2 £. 5. and RI. 9 £. 5. and M. 10 H. 5.

and 59 Afll by good Advifement And he faid, that here in the principal Cafe no Plea in Bar was plead-

ed, and but one of the Points only traverfed, and this is no denial Sec. of the other two ; but (aid that

by H. 55. E. 5. in Fitx. Mortdanceilor, and by the Opinion of Fitzh. Pafch. 37 H. 8. fol. 14. when one

of the Points is traverfed the other fhall be held as not denied ; For it is a Bar as Fitzh. held it, which

Dyer faid is not true, becaufe he fays not ^4od Jffifa non &c. the nhich is the Fcvm of the Bar in AJfife,

and cited 8 All 17. in Mortdanceilor of a Rent, where the pleading was Mors de fon Fee, zxiA found agawft
him, and Judgment there given without inquiring of the Points ofthe Writ ; but that 9 All. P. ;. where

the Tejiant faid, that the Anceftor did not die feifed, yet the Affife fhall be charged upon all the Points of

theWrit ; and he cited Bradton. lib. 4. cap. 9. Si Petens defecerit in unoArticulo cadit Afftfa jyertdamefl. ac-

fi
in omnibus defeciffet. D. ;io. b. 311. a. pi. 82. Patch. 14 Eliz. Kepingale v. Cooke. It is to be

underftood that when the Tenant pleaded in Bar of the Affife, as Matter of Record, or a Releafe, or

Warrar.ty, or any other Bar that is out of the faid three Points of the Affife. there the Tenant begin-

neth his Plea with Affifa non &c. and therefore the Trial of that Iflue is peremptory, and the AlUfe

Ihall never inquire of any of the Points of the Writ ; but when the Tenant faith, that he is ready to

hear the Recognizance of the Affife, he cannot fay Affifa non ; for that fhould be repugnant to his own
faying, and if he fay that he is ready to hear the Recognizance ot the Affife of one of the Points of the

Writ, or traverfe one of the Points of the Writ, yet the Court ex officio ought to inquire of them all

;

and fo it is if the Tenant plead in Abatement of the Writ, or vouch, and the Demandant counter plead

the Voucher, and thefe Picas be tried, or adjudged for the Demandant, yet the Point of the Writ
Ihall be inquired, and ought to be found for the Demandant, or elfe he fhall not recover. 2 Inft, 399_

Jnd yet it
j;. If the Tenant pleads bar Abfqiie hoc that the Father of the Demandant

•w.is laid
_ diedfifed, and this be found agamlt him, the Points of the W^rit Ihail not

9 R^^-.^he'" ^^ inquired, becaufe he has pleaded in Bar^ For upon Bar they Ihall not be
'

inquired,
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inquired

i but if he pleads to the Writ they Ihail be inquired clearly • per Tenant
Puzherbcrt

J. Br. Mortdanceltor, pi. i. ekes 27 H. S. 12. pleaded that

of the Demandant did not die feifed, and the Points of the Writ were inquired. Ibid -!!^BroS«makes a ^.ureif there be any Difference where he fays that he did not die feifed, and where he pleadibar and trayerles that hejdld not die feifed &c. but fays fee elfe where that the dy'ing feKed is not £te-rul, but If he was leifed the Day of his Death, and fo are the Words of the Writ. Ibid.

r\ \^.^ .^°'"'^^,?(/'^^ ^^""^ ^o be enquired are according to the Words Thcfc three
ot the Writ, i. Si VV^ Pater prsd' A. vel Mater, Soror, Frater Avuncul' Points in this

vel Amita tuit fei lit. in Dominico fuo ut de Feed' de unoMefuagio & una m'''*""/^
V^irguta terr^ cum pertin' in N. die quo obiit. Et li obiit poll Coronation' ceftorXllDom H. Regis [or according to 2 Inll. 399. Et li obiit infra 50 Annos be inquired
jam ultimo elapfos ante 1 efte BrevisJ 3. Et li Propinquior Hares eius lit

°^ ^V ^he

F. N. B. lOi. (E) -^ Recognitors

oftheAffifc,

Tenant make Default, and no Iffue be joined thereupon ; but it U not fo in the Writ of Aie^'Bifaielor Coufinage, for they are no Affifes but Writs of Precipe quod reddat, and therefore ifKut bemade therein, Judgment fhall be given by Default, as in other Writs of Pr.cijc qu<S reL? Sou'inquiry of any Point of the Writ ; the three Points of the Affife are Hypothetical the Demandant affirming nothing, and the Words of thc.other three Writs here mentioned^are cLTayrka ; Pr^Sfquod jufte, &c. reddat B. unum mefluagium &c. de quoW. Avus prsedict. B. cujus hires ipfe eft fuiffeT:
/itus in Dommico fuo ut de feodo die quo obiit ; now, quod petens non eft propinquior h=eres. a DeSlof one of the Points of the Writ of Mordaunceftor. 2 Inft. 599.

^ i* ^ *'^"i *
^^nui

7. One Point of the Writ is to inquire, -juhetber the Demandant be Pro-
pinquior Hxres to his Father. PI. C. 239. b. in Cafe of Willon v Lord
Barkley.

(C) Lks. In ojuhat Cafesy and of iwhat.

1. T N AlTife it was faid, that Mortdanceftor was brought of the Office
Ji o£ Bai/iJ of the ForeJ} ok' P. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 17 cites -7

Afl. 12. ' "^ ' /

2. Mortdanceftor was brought of a Batly-wick. Br. Mortdanceftor- ol
23. cites 10 Aff II. ' ^ *

3. Writ of Mortdanceftor was of two Parts of the Moiety of a Mill
and the Writ awarded good, the Mill being at the Time not fever'd but
remaining per my & per Tout undivided. 1 1 Aff 20.

4. Mortdanceftor was brought of a Rent-charge. Br. Mortdanceftor
pi. 53. cites II Aff 29.

*

5. A Man may have JJife of Mortdanceftor in Right of Damazes Br
Mortdanceftor, pi. 36. cites 29 Aff II.

6 • •

6. Mortdanceftor againll J. who vouched tomrrantj [BJ,who at the Sum-
mons adllarrantizandiim was effoign'd, and at the Day was effoign'dde Ser-
Wio Regis, and at the Day failed of his Warrant of KJfom, and at thefame
Day the Tenant was ejjoignd de Servitio Regis^ and the Demandant pray'd
the Ajfife by Dejault of the Vouchee forfailure of Warranty, and could not
have iti tor none js Party to the AlTife but the Tenant, till the Vouchee
ha(f w.irranced to the Tenant, and the Demandant fliall not have the Af-
We by Default where the Tenant is eifoign'd ; by which the Affife was
adjudged and adjourned. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 4. cites 45 E 3 24

7. in Dower it was faid, that if the Guardian lofes in Dower 'as 'Tenant^ In -n.h c.r^was Vouchee where the Heir is "jouch'd in his Ward, and fhe recovers the Infant
where Ihe lias not Title there the Infant ftall have Mortdanceftor at his ""ight have
full Age; and this feems to be good Rcafon, becaufe thelnfint is not Party ^^^ ^"^"^

to the Recovery, and fkint Recovery Ihuil not void Mefne Eftates. Br TfuV
'"'

Mortdanceftor, pi. 5. cites 46 E. 3. 19, 20. I'^^tlH

withrtanding the PolTeflion of the Guardian, nnft'^1'34.

5 0. 8. Siare
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Br.Scirefa- 8. Scire facias upon a Fine levied fur Comifance de Droit come ceo &c. to

cias, pi. :-. ^^g ^^YQii and feme, and to the Heirs of the Baron isiho died; Per Hill the
cues S. C. ^^^.^

,

^f,^^ ^^^.^^^ j^^^ii j^^^.g Mortdanceltor clearly, and Thirn and Cul-

peper agreed U) it, becaufe fuch Nature of Fine is executed ; but it did

not appear if the Feme furviv'd or not j but perThirn and Culpeper, all is

one. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 7. cites 11 H. 4. 55.

9 It was faid that where a Man leafes Landjoi' Lije rendriiig Rent and

dies the Heir ihall not have Mortdanceftor of the Rent ; For the Anceftor

had' not Fee Simple in it; Contra upon Gift in Tail and Rent referved.

Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 9. cites 7 H. 6. 3. ,^ , n
6. P. Tho- 10. The Writ of Mortdanceftor lieth where my Father or Mother, Bro-

the Statute
fjygy or Si/hr, or Uncle, or Aunt, or Nephew, or Neece dieth feifed ot any

"^i*^'""!;' p Lands, Tenements or Rents, or of a Corody or other Rents, as Hens or

r cap z Capons iifuing out of other Lands of an Eftate of Fee-Simple. Now if a

mentions Stranger alter their Deaths abate in that Land, Rent or Profits, I who am
only Father,

^jg Heir lliall have this Writ of Affile ol Mortdanceftor. F. N. B.

Coufin, re's
Grandfather ^95- LW-
or Great

Grandfather. For all are in equal Mifchief, and therefore within the fame Remedy. 2 Inft. 291.

II. And if the Anceftor were feifed the Day that he died, ofany Lands

or Rents, or other like Things of an Eftate in Fee-Simple, altho' that a

Stranger entreth and difctfeth him of that Land or Tenements the Day

that he dieth, fo that he dieth not feifed of the fame Land or Rents &c.

yet I who am his Heir lliall have that Affife of Mortdanceftor, becaule

the Writ doth not fuppofe that any Anceftor died feifed, but the Writ

faith, Parati Sacramento Recogn. li W. pater &c. fuit feilitus in Domj-

hico fuo ut de feodo Die quo obiit &c. and the lame is fufficient, altho

he dieth not feifed ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch. F.N. B. 195. (D)

12 If one has a Corody to him and his Heirs, and dies feifed, or was

feifed the Day of his Death, his Heir Ihall have Affife ot Mortdanceftor,

if it be taken from him. F. N. B. 196. (B)

I,

(C. 2) Lies. Of ijohat Seifm.

IF there are Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Grandfather dies

feifed, and after ihtFather dies, and the Son endows the Grandmother,^

and Ihe dies, and a Stranger abates, the Son fhall not have Mortdanceftor ot

the Seifin of his Father; For his Seilin was defeated by the Endowment

of the Grandmother, and Ihe is in by the Grandfather; per Wiche, which

Kirton, Finch and Mombray deny'd ; and yet Finch and Mombray grant-

ed that by the Endowment of the Grandmother every Mefne Eftate was

defeated, and therefore the Law is with Wiche, as it feems. Br. Mort-

dancefter, pi. 3. cites45 E.3. 13.
. r j- ? .

2. Where the Iffue enters and endows his Mother and after dies- without

Iffae and after the tenant in Dower dies, and a Stranger abates, the Uncle

of the like ffiall have Mortdanceftor upon the Seifin of the Brother who was

Father of the llTue, and not upon the PofeJ/ion of the Iffue; For by the En-.

dowment the Seilin of the Iffue was defeated ;
per Culpeper ;

quod nemo

negavit ; and fo fee the laft Seifin avoided ;
quod nota bene. Br. Mortdan-

cefter, pi. 6. cites 1 1 H. 4. n.
. /, „ , -.x- • r

3. If one dies in Pilgrimage beyond Sea, his Heir Ihall have a W nt ot_

Mortdanceftor ; and in fuch VV^rit it fufficeth if he were feifed the Day he

went out of England, tho' it was not the Day of his Death. F. N. B.

4 If the Father enters into Religion and is profefs'd, the Son ffiall have a

Mortdaunceftor, if a Stranger abate in the Land. F. N. B. 196. (A).
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5. If a Man be fiifed in Tail^ the Remainder to his right Heirs, and

afterwards he dies leifed \vi chout Ilfue of his Body, and a Stranger abateth,

it is a Queltion if the Heir Ihall havean Aliife of Mortdaunccftor. Andfiys
An. 21 E. 3. Itin. SmT M. 5H. 4, the Opinion of fome was. That if the

Remainder ,be to his right Heirs, that then he Ihall not have an Affife of
Mortdaunceftor

i
but it' a Gitt in Tail be made unto one, the Remainder

to him and his right Heirs, that then he fhall have an Aflile of Mortdan-
ceftor, becaufe he hath the Remainder in Fee to him and his Heirs ; but

it feemeth he fhall not have an Affife of Mortdanceftor in the one Cafe,

nor in the other j For the Words of the Writ are. Si. W. Pater &c. fuic

feiiitus Die quo obiit in Dominico fuo ut de Feodo^ and here he was not ^

for he was feifed in Demefhe, ut de Feodo taliato, and not in Demelhe as

of Fee j and therefore the Jury cannot find that he was feifed in his De-
mefne as of Feej For of the Demefne he was feiled in Tail. Quaere of
that. F. N. B. i96.(K}.

(D) Lies, y^^tih/fi 'whom, and by whom.

I. TTCTHERE a Man holds t'dio jicres of his Lordfor certain Rent, and

V V Z^'^e^ the one in Tail, yet he remains 'Tenant to the Lord of both

Acres, and the Writ "Well hronght againji him without naming the Tenant iff

Tail. Br. Mordanceftor, pi. 19. cites 8 Afl! 35.

2. Affifej if the Donee in Tail has JJfite, he may alien, and if he dies Br. Tail &
feifed his Heir lliall ha\e Mortdanceftor ; For this is Fee Simple Condi ti- Doncs, pi.

onal
;
per Green j But per HulFey, the Heir Collateral fhall not have Mort- ''" """^^

danceftor in this Cafe. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 31. cites 18 Aff 5.

3. None is Abator, but he who firft enters by Tort upon a Defcent

;

but yet Aflife of Mortdanceftor lies againji the Heir or Feoffee of the Abator,

or againfi the zoth Heir. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 61. cites 5 H. 7. 6.

per Keble.

4. If two ptirchafe jointly to them, and to the Heirs of the one, and he

•who has Fee dies, and after the other dies, the Heir of the Jirfipall not

have Mortdancejlor j and the Reafcm feems to be inafmuch as the Fee was
net executed in PoffeJJlon by Reafon of the Survivor of the other ; and in Ef-

fe£t, it is now only a Defcent of a Reverlion, and the Feme of him who
had Fee fhall not have Dower ; and yet he might have forfeited the Fee
Simple, or given it by Feoffment, and joined the Mife in Writ of Right j

For he in Reverlion and the Tenant for Life may do it j Qusere if he may
releafe it. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 59. cites 29 H. 8.

5. If a Man goes beyond Sea in Pilgrimage, and dies there, his Heir fhall But if the

have a Writ of Mortdancefter. F. N. B. 195, 196. (H). Writ be in

Common
Form, it fliall abate. F. N. B, 195, 1^6. (H.) in the Notes there (c).

6. And H. 13 H. 3. Itin. SufE The ycungeji Brother had a Mortdan- And H. ij

ceftor againft a Stranger, and fliall recot'er where the eldejl went beyond \\}\ "^^'

Sea, although he were not dead, becaufe 18. Years paffed fince the eldeft
cordinely^'^"

went beyond the Seas. Ibid. where the

youngerBro-

ther recovered in Afltfe of Mortdanceftor, where the eldeft went beyond the Seas, and was alive. Ibid.

• If my younger Brother enters after the Death of my Father, I fliall (not) have a Mortdanceftor

againft him, nor any other Aftion but Entry ; and if he difturb me, I may have an Afliic. F. N.
B. I ^6. (L) in the Notes there, (a).

7. The Aunt and Niecepall join in Aflife of Mortdaunccftor, and that

is by the Statute of Gloucefter. cap. 6. F. N. B. 195. (H).

8. A Mortdaunccftor doth not lie for Lands devifable by Will, becaufe

the Title may fall to another, who is not Heir, by the Will of the Ancel-

tor
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tor &c. and ycc the W rit is true, that he was leiled the Day he died •

quod vide 23 E. 3. Lib. AlC F. N. B. 196. (1).

And To in 9. And if the Ancellor dieth feifed, and hath two Sijlers his Heirs

^".^'b'"'!'
'^^^ "^'^ thtm lliall iKit have an Allii'e of Mortdauncellor againlt the other

i

iyi'all tint"^"^
^^'^ "^his Writ licth againlt Strangers, and not againlt Privies in Blood.

havea Molt- F. N. B. I96. (L).

cliunccftor a-

j;;tinll the other for the Privity of Blood, but he ought to fue a Nuper obilt againft his Brother, or one
iirter ag;unlt the other &c. Ibid.

10. By the Purview of the Statute of Weji. 2. 13 £. i. cap. 4. If thfe

Wijc., having no Right to be endowed, Irbigs a Writ of Do-s:er againji
the Guardian in Chivalry, and by Favour the Guardian in Chivalry do
yield Dower, or make Default or plead faintly, by Means whereof the
VVite recovereth her Dower in Prejudice of the Heir, the Heir after he
cometh to his full Age fhall have a Writ of Mortdaiincejior againlt the Wife
as he might have againlt the other Deforceour. 2 Inlt. 352.

11. If A. had Ijjiie B. a Son, and his Feme died, and alter he took ano-
ther Wile, and Land was given to A. and hisfccond Wifej and the Heirs of
their two Bodies begotten, and they had Ifftie C. another Son, and the Fenje
died, and then A died, and a Stranger abated; In fuch Cafe, C. the Son
lefore the Statute De Donis could not have had Mortdanceftor. For one
Point of the Writ is to enquire if the Demandant be Propinquior Haeres
to his Father, and this C. is not, but B. his eldeft Brother is next Heir,
and fo lliould have had Formedon in Delcender, which was a W^rit found-
ed upon his Cafe. PL C. 239. b.

12. If A. be 'tenant for Life, Remainder fo B.for Tears, Remainder ^0

A. in Fee, who diesfeifed, and a Stranger abates, the Heir Ihall have Mort-
daiinceftorj per Powel

J. Lutw. 733. Trin. 8 V\^ 3. in Cafe oi Bates
Bates.

(E) Lies. In what Comity or Place,

*SeeC.\) i.TV yrOrtdaunceftor was brought in C. B. of Land in another County

;

H I- JlVJ. Laicon demanded Judgment if the Court will take Conufance^
For the Statute of * Magna Charta cap. iz. is, That Affife Ihall not be
taken but in its County, and the Statute fpeaks as well ofAlTife of No-
vel Difleilin as of Affife of Mordaunceftor

; quod nota j But per Copley
Prothonotary, a Man may bring this Aciion & Juris utrum in Bank if
he will, or in the proper County at his Eleifion. But the Law is contrary as

it feems ; For the Statute is in the Negative. And after, per Cur. if the
Statute be jn the Negative, the Bankfhall not hold Plea ; and fee the Sta-
tute

i
For it is in the Negative. Br. Mortdaunceftor, pi. 22. cites 38 H.

6. 18.—And See S. P. 39 H. 6. 19. Where it was awarded per Prifot,

. ,
J, g _. that the Defendant go fine Die, nota. Ibid.

(B) (C)
"'

2. But if Alfife of Mortdanceftor be brought in the fame County where C.

B. fits itJhall be returned in thefame Bank. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 60. cites

theRegilter, Fol. 196.
RN.B. 177. 3. And if B. R.Jits in another County than where C. B.fits, then the A/Tife

Or'ie (re-
^^ Mortdanceftor of Land in this County where B. R. lits lliall be *

cov*).
' returned in the ftme B. R. Ibid.

p^P _ 4. Andfo {ca if any ofthe Banks are in the County where, the Mortdan-

( B) cC)
' "

" certor is to be brought, this ihall be returned in the Bank ; bat if both the

(ays, that B.viks are in one and thefame County, then it fhall be brought in C. B. For
Mortdan-

th'i'i
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this is a common Plea as k feems, and fo of Affife ofNovel Difleilin, ceftor fliall

Ibid. be hi-ouglit

in like Muti-

ner as the Adife of Novel Difleifin fhallbe before the Juftices of C. B or B. R. arid in (B) fays', that

if hoth the Benches are in one Coan ty, the Ufagcis tobrinp; the Affile of Novel Dilleifin in the C. B,

orB. R. at Plcafure, but that, he thinks, isagainft the Rule in the Regifter.

(F) Writ. And Proceedings.

I, iy yTOrtdanceftor againfi feveral by fcveral Suniinons's^ and all vonch-

|_V_i_ ed toWarranty feverally^ and <:;// the Vouchers granted for 'Term of

Life, which was counter-pleaded That none &c. by the Statute , and the

Demandant prayed that it be tried by the Afffe, which the Court denied j

For they faid, that they would not take the Afftfe by Parcels notmthfianding
the feveral Summons's. Br. Mortdanceitor, pi. 22. circs lo Alfpl. 3. and pi.

17. accordingly, but contra in Itinere North.

2. In Mortdanceftor the Writ was of 3 Mefuages, 40 Acres of Land,
10 Acres of Meadow, 10 s. Rent, and of fjuo parts of a Mcftage, and of
two parts of a Moiety oj a Mill &c. And in the Claufe of, et Interim &c.
the Writ was Mefuag' Pred' Terras Prat' Molend' j But neither the two
parts of the Mefuage, nor the two parts of the Moiety of the Mill were put in

View ; & non allocatur ; For the Form of the Chancery is to put the whole

in View notwithftanding that Parcel only be in Demand, and after it was
challenged becaufe he demanded two parts of the Moiety of the Mill, which
is the third part of the whole, and fb Ihall be demanded, & non alloca-

tur. Br. Faux. Latin &c. pi. 67. cites 1 1 Air 20.

3. Commffkn to take AJtfes extends as well to Mortdancejior as other Af-
fifes, and io of Allbciation, and where the one is put without Day the

other is likewife, and when the one is put to Re-attachment, the other is

put to Re-fummons ; but note, that at this Day the Commillions make ex-

prefs Mention of AiTiie ofMoYtd^nceilor. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 55. cites

12 AK 2.

4. Writ ofMortdanceftor was Si
J.

Obiit Seifitus deOffo pedibus terr<£

in Longitudine ^ fex pedibus in Latitudine & duabus partibus unius Mefu-
agii, & de Medietate duarum partium unius Meliiagii in Villade D. & in-

terim Mcfuagia Terras & Tenementa videant &c. And the Writ was
challenged, becaufe it was de 0£io pedibus terra &c. where it Ihould be of
a Place containing OBo pedes &c. & non allocatur ; And it was challeng-

ed, becaule the Land was in Villa D. and the Vifne was demanded de
Villa de D. & non allocatur ; For in Villa & de Villa is all one ; And ic

was alfo challenged, becaule Land was demanded before Mefuage, & non
allocatur; Fora thing intire fliall be demanded belbre a Thing parted ;

and note, that two Vills oftentimes lliall be intended one and the fame
Thing, and the reafon that in the Claufe of the View, the Mefuage was
before the Land, which was intire, was, becaufe where part of a Mefuage
is in Demand, yet the whole Mefuage (hall be put in View, and a Man can-

tiot have Writ of other Form
;
Quod Nota bene. Br. Faux. Latin &c. pi. 117.

cites 16 E. 3. & F. N. B. tit. Mortdanceftor.

5.1n Mortdanceftor inPais by diverfe Summons's the Tenant as to one Sufii-

mons vouched in the fame County, which was counterpleaded by the Statute^

and to another he prayed Aid, and to the third he vouched foreign, and the

Vouchergranted ; and becaufe Aflife cannot be taken by Yixcois all was ad-
jorned into Bank, ^nA he who prayed Aid made Default, by which the Af-
ijfe was awarded againlt him; -SinA as to him who vouched in a foreign

County, the Vouchee warranted him and entered into the Warranty and vouch-

ed over, and the fecond Vouchee came and demanded the Lien^ and the other

S R. /hewed
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jhc-^aiDccd of his Jncejior, bearing Date --jutere the T'cnements lay^ and the
fecond Vouchee denied it ^ and they were at Ijlite. And per Green, all thofe
IH'ues Hull be tried by the Allile in Pais ^ But per Shard, Alfile Ihall not
be taken by Parcels, and this Ijj'ite of the Deed dented is out of the Point of

' the Affife^ and triable by Enquell, and neither the Demandant -nor the 'te-

nant are Parties^ hut the fiuo Vouchees^ by which this Inquefl fhall be firll

taken and tried here, & concordat in Juris Utrum M. 17 E. 3. contra H.
10. E. 3. where it is laid, that Afiife ol' Mortdancellor and Juris Utrum
may and ought to be taken by Parcels, and in fuch Cafe H. 9. E. 3. the

Adife alter luch Illiie tried was taken otDamages. Br. Mortdancellor, pi.

30. cites 17 AlE 9.

6. Mortdancellor againji an Infant^ who pleaded [that for'] EJloppel

which was no EJloppel^ and becaule the Tenant was an Infant, the Jffife

was awarded at large^ and Re-fummons awarded as well againfi the Jury as

the Party, and at the Day the Tenant cajt Effoign which was quafhed by A-
ward, and the jlj/ifc remainedfor Default of Jurors, and at the next Sef-

ftons the Jujlices did not come, by which Re-fummons was fued, and the

ftenant was eloigned, and this was adjudged and adjorned ^ For this Re-
funimons is to revive the Plea, and the other was only Mefne Procels.

Br. Mortdancellor, pi 4X. cites 3oAir46. 51.

7. In AlTife the \Vrit was Poll primam traffrctatione7n where it Ihould

be transfretationem fcif (f) for (ns)& Nomina eorum inbreviari for imbre-

viari fcil' (n) tbr(m) and palled for the Plaintiff^ and thole Matters al-

leged in Arrell ot" Judgment, and yet it appeared by the Title of the

Plaintiff, that this was done in the time of R. II. lb tliat it appears that

it was alter the Limitation, and yet the Plaintiff recovered. Br. Faux.

Latin &c. pi. 22. cites 13 H. 4. 17,

8. And per Hank, where thofe Words in AITile of Mortdancellor (Pro-

finquior Heres ejus lit) are omitted, the Writ fliall abate ^ For it wants
Matter. Ibid.

9. But Fretationem fufEces without (trans) & inbreviari & imbreviari

are all one, and therefore well and no Jeolail. Ibid.

J?Hnf many 10. Ifthe Heir brings jijftfe within Jge, he Ihall not find Pledges, and
Sifters are t\\Q Writpall not fay. Si j^. fecerit tefecurum ^c. nor Si obiit pofi Corona-
Demandants, xionem iHc. becaufe it appears by the Demandant's Age. F. N. B. 195. (H)

within Age,
andfeme of fiijUge, then the Writ fliall be in the common Form, as if all were of full Age. F. N. B.

jj^j^H) Ibid, in the Notes there (b) cites 15 E. j.pl. 677. 9 E. 2. Brief, S52.

11. The Order offetting the Parcels in the Writ Ihall be as in a Writ of

Right. F. N. B. 196. (C)

12. A Man Ihall have a Certiftate upon this Writ, and alfo Writs ofAf-

fociation, & li non omnes, as he iLall have inAllifeofNovel Dilieilin. F.

N.B.I 96. (D)

13. The Procefs in Mortdancellor is Summons againil the Party, and

if he make Default at the Day of the Affife return'd, then the Plaintiff

ought to fue a Re-fummons j and if he make default again, the Affile ihall

be taken by his Default. F. N. B. 196. (G)
Where the 14. And if a Man njouch in Affife of Mortdancellor, and at the firll Day
Tenant ^he Vouchee make Default, then the Re-fummons Ihall iifue forth againit
-vouched a ^

j^jjj
Foreigner in

order to re-

move the Pl°a, and the Vouchee was returned fummoned, and made Default, the * Parol Vias remanded

F. N. B. 196- (G) in the Kotes there (a) cites 5 Afl". 10. 28 AlT. 29.

S. P. And no Re fummons was iiwarded againft the Vouchee, as it Hiould be in the Mortdanc.ftor

againft the Tenant himfeif ;
Quod Nota. Br Procefs, pi. 92. cites 5 Aff. 10.

The Tenant 15. And fo if the Tenant or Vouchee at the lirft Day be eloigned, and

^^h^^n^"**^
afterwards at the Day given by the Effoign, the Tenant or Vouchee make

and after^' Default, a Re-fummons Iha!) be awarded Ibid.

wards made
Default
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Defaulr, no Re-fummons was, but the Jury t:ilcen by Default, lo E. :. : 45 E. ^. ;;. 4 H 6. a--.

18 E 4. S, Note, It -wafiaCommon EJfoign, yet fee f S Afl". 1;. a Rc-fummons granted, and fee 2a Ail''

79. F. N. B- i<:)<i. CG) in the Notes there (b)
* S. P. For Rc-fummons does not lie but immediately upon the Default at the Summons. Br. Mort-

danceftor, pi. 11. cites 4 H. 6. 25.

\ Rr. Mortdanceftor, p). 18. cites S. C. accordingly. But Brook fays, Note that the EiVigr. H n.t any
'

.^ppiirame, and fo Nota Bene.

16. But if the Tenant at the firft Day be eflbigtied as in the King'sService^

and alcerwards make Default at another Day, the Aifife Ihali be taken bv
his Default &c. Ibid.

(G) Pkijd'n/ffr.

1. TV yl'Ortdanceltor was brought of a Bailywick without faying in JjO"

IVX minicofuo &c. upon which the Writ was challenged, and alfo

that Alhle is not given but by Statute of fuch a Thing ; For it was
not accounted Franktenement at Common Law, but it was faid there that

this is noL the Caule, and that Nuper Obiit has been feen of a Corody De
libero Tenemento. £r. Mortdancellor, pi. 23. cites 10 All' 11.

2. Wortdanceltor was brought oi' a Rent-charge^ and the A/fife was
taken 'xithoutpewing thereof any Deed or Specialty

; quod Nota. Br. Mort-
danceftor, pi. 53. cites II All' 29.

3. Mortdanceficr of Meadow and of Rent ; as to the Meadow the 7'enatit

faid that the J}eniandant himfelf leafed to him for 'term of Life j this is a
good Bar without faytng that it was after the Death of the Ancejior, and
withoutpewing Specialty &c. The Demandant faid^ that after the Death
of his Ancejlor the tenant had nothing of his Leafe ; & non allocatur^ unlefs

he confefs'd the Demife^ and that his Ancejlor diedfeifed after ; and as to the

Rent faid that Hors de fon Fee &c. Judgment, if without ihewing Title
&c. 6c non allocatur; becaufe the Detendant was Tenant of the Rent and
not Tenant of the Land out of which &c. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 29. cites

i2Afl:38.

4. In Mortdanceftor the tenant difclaimed by Attorney and well ; and per * All the

HulFey it is no Plea, * that the Writ bore date before the laji Sefjions in the Editions of

County which was not arraign'd; Judgment of the Writ; but Brooke ^''''°|^
?^^

makes a (^iere. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 54. cites 12 AIT 25. PoTt d^ate'^de-

vant le dar*
iieflions encount" quel il ne fuit arraigne &c.)but theYear Book is as here,but it is 22 AfT. 2 5. the 12 AIT.
25. being another Point, and fo all the Editions mif-printed.

$. In Mortdanceftor the tenant vouch'd and prayd that he be fummon'd
in another County^ the Demandant counterpleaded the general Counterplead

and the AfTife awarded anA foundfor the tenant^ by which it was awarded

that the VoucherJland. The Demandant faid that the Vouchee has Affets in

this County., and pray'd that he be fummoned in this County, and could

not ha\'e"it, by Reafon of the Ifliie above found againlt him. Br. Mort-
danceftor, pi. 45. cites 36 Afl'. 6.

6. In Mortdanceftor the tenant faid that J. N, was feifed in Fee, and
the Land is deinfahle &c. and that Ihe deviled to the Detendant in Fee

and dy'd,and he enter'd; this is a goodPlea withoutpewing the tejlament^

For this belongs to the Executors ; quod nota bene. Br. Mortdanceftor,

pi. 57. cites 40 Kff. 2.

7. In Affife it was faid, that in Mortdanceftor by an Infant he need not

rriake vscntion that theAnceftor died after the Limitation
;
per Grey ; For ic

appears bv the Age of the Infint ; Norton faid this is true where it is

brought upon the Seifin of the Fafher or Mother .,
Contra where it is brought

upon thePoJJeJfton of another Anceftor ^ and it was agreed where thofe W"ords

Propinquior Hares ejus lit are omitted in Alfile of Mortdanceftor, that the
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^V lie lliall abate ; For it wants Matter. Br. Mortdancellor, pi. 8. cites

cites iz H. 4. 26. & 13 H. 4. 17.

8. NV'herc an Abatement is alleged, the Entry in the Roll is no other^ but

Quod Pred' tenens fe tntnijit
;
per Littleton

J. Quod nuUus negavit. Br.

Alortdancellor, pi. 10. cites 15 E. 4. 22.

(H) Pica good ; what is ; In Ahatcman or in Baf.

I. A And E. brought Mortdanceftor o/* ^;f?f .iVZ/Jw of E. Uncle to one

2~\_* andCoiifm to the other, and was compelled to/hew Ho^jj Uncle and
Ho-jD Coujin ; and it was pleaded in Bar by the next ot' Blood, and Baftar-

dy was alleged e contra ; and it was awarded that Baftardy tho' ir be in

the Right, is a good Plea in jiefion Foffcjorj, as here. Br. Alortdancellor,

pi. 13. cites I Air ij'. & H. E. 3. accordingly in Writ de Aiel.

2. In Mortdanceltor la/l Seifin laas alleged tn the Demandant as of Fee,

and of Right, in Abatement of the Writ, and it is fufficient ivtthotit Jbewing
how he came to it, and well ; by which the Demandantfieia'd that it was
by Difjeijin to the tenant, upon which the Tenant recovered againlt him in

Affife, and the Tenant could not deny it, and therefore the AlTife was
taken, quodNota; and Note that laitSeilin in Writ of Polfeffion with-

out Title is to the Writ, and by Title is to the Aftion in every Writ
but in \\^rit of Right. Br. Mortdanceltor, pi. 16. cites 5 All! i.

3. In Allife it was faid that Mortdanceftor was brought of the Office of
Bailiff of the Forell of P. without faying in the Writ cum Pertinentiis, and
the Writ awarded good

;
quod Nota of an Office, and without Cum Perti-

nentiis. Br. Mortdanceltor, pi. 17. cites 7 AIT 12.

4. In Mortdanceltor of Rent againlt two the one pleaded Mors de fan
Fee and the otherAncient Demefne, and all found tor the Plaintill, by which
he recover'd ; and fo lee Ancient Demefne try'd per Patriam, as it feems

there, without taking the Affile upon the Points of the Writ. Br. Mort-
danceltor, pi. 19. cites 8 Air 35. & 10 E. 3. & M. 9 E. 2. accordingly.

5. In Mortdanceltor by two of the Seifin ofA. Father to the one and Grand-

father to the other the Couftn was Nonfuited andftimmoned endfevered, and

after was vouch''d to Warranty, and enter d into the Warranty and faid, 'That

thofe Tenements and others were in the Seifin of the Common Ancejlor, who
gave thofe Tenements to the Mother of the Tenant by the Warranty, and of 0-

ther Tenements dyd feifed in Fee, which defended to his Stjter and another

Daughter, and did notpew other Name, and that thofe Tenements were put

in Hotchpot with other Tenements, and Partition zvas made between them of

the whole, fo that thefe Tenements and others were allotted to his Mother in

Allowance of others allotted to another Sijler, and pray'd Aid of her. And the

Alfife was taken becaufe he Ihew'd that the Anceltor did not die feifed ;

and it was faid that the Plea was in bar of the Atiion, and fo it cannot be

taken for caule to have the Aid per Cur. And after the Tenant pleaded in bar

of Ajffife, and the Demandant was put to anfver to it notwithjianding the De-
ini/e of the Common Ancejlor ; For when the Tenements are put in Hotch-
pot between other Parties, they are become in the fame Courfe as other

Tenements of which the Common Anceltor died leifed. Br. Mortdancel-

tor, pi. 24 cites 10 All; 14.

6. In Mortdanceltor the Tenant Vouched, the Vouchee made Default, which
was recorded, and the Demandant pray'd the Ajfife j and by Award hepall
only have Re-fnmmons ; and io in Attaint the Tenantfaid f^od AJfifia non j

For my Father leafed to youfor Term of Lije and dfd, andyou furrendercd to

ine becaufe the Land was not of as great Value as the Rent refervcd upon the

Leafe ; and held a good Bar, and the other travers'd the Surrender. Brooke
fays he wonders at this Pleading ; For if the Plaintiff had only for Term
ot Lile he could not upon this Title have Affile of Mortd.inceltor ; but he

fays it feeiiis that the Book is ill Reported, and that it ought to be two
("albs
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Cafes, and that this Bar is in Ailife of Novel Dilieilin as Bar and Title.

Br. Morcdanceitor, pi. 34. cites 28 Aif 29.

7. In .Morcdanceitor agatn/i theBarott and Feme andS. the Baron difclaivt'd

for him and his Feme, and S. vouched to Warranty the Baron, who came and
pleaded Recovery in * Dumjnit infra a'tatcm by himfelf agamji one S. and the * Ori"-.

EJtate of the Ancefior of the Demandant Mefne between the Title and the Re- (.done Lit)

covery ; and the Truth was that the Baron recovered againll S. named in

the Aftion of Mortdanceflor, pending the Action of Morrdanceltor, by
Aftion try'di t;o which zheDemandant faid that the Vouchee ajter the Death

of bis Ancefior enfeoffed 6. with Warranty^ of which Eftate he was feifed at

the Time of the Recovery had, and fo the Recovery falfe and faint tn Law ;

and the Vouchee Dnniirrd upon the Plea, by which the Demandant releafed

hisDamages and pray d Seiftn of the Land, and had it per Judicium , becaufe

by this Plea and Demurrer all the Points of the Writ were conleis'd, and
not per Yifum Juratorum j becaule the 4: Demand is comprifed in the Writ t Orig(De-

in certain
j QuodNocai Upon which tho" the Baron recover'd by elder n^andant.)

Title, yet the Ancellor o'i the Demandant died feiled, and then the De-
mandant ought to recover by this Aftion PolFellbry, tho' the faid S.

Feoffee of the Baron had the better Right. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 38.

cites 30 Aff 10.

8. Affile of Mortdanceflor in B. R. by one within Age was challenged Br. Moi-t-

becaufe the Writ v/s.s/i talisfecerit Sc. time fian. &c. and thofe VV^ords (Ji
danccftor.pl.

fecerit) poidd be left out, inafmuch as the Plaintiff was within Age, and ^^c'^""
therefore fhall not find Surety by which to be fummoned &c. And "alfo in-

afmuch as the Writ was^ Obiit poJlCoron' i3c. which Claufe Ihould not be

in the Writ; becaufe it appears to the Court by the Nonage &c. And not-

withftanding the two Challenges the Writ was awarded good. By which
it was faid that the Priorels oi St. Elin leafed to him againlt whom &:c.

for Term of 300 Years, fb fhe is Tenant of the Franktenement, Judg-
ment &c. Et protulit Faftum &c. and of the Rent [pleaded] Feotlinenc

with Warranty of the fame Ancellor &c. and the Demandant pray'd the

Affife and had it. 30 AH' 25.

9. In Mortdanceltor Deed of the fame Ancefior was pleaded in Ear cf a
Gift in Tail faving the Reverjwn, and it was adjudged no Plea j but per

Thorp otherwife it h of a Leafe for Term of Life, the RevcrJion &c. Br.

Mortdanceltor, pi. 40. cites 30 Alf 33.

10. In Mortdanceltor the Defendant faid that the Prior of E. was feifed So if he

in Fee and leafed the fame Land to the Ancefior of the Demandant for 3 00 pleads that

Tears of wbofi Seijin he demanded, and after the Leffee reciting this Grant ^" ^incepiur

granted the fame Land to the Defendant, which Term yet continues. Judgment
''tga''e'dllthe

if Affife ; and a good Bar ; For the Grant of the Ancefior fhall bind the Heir Demandant
till hepews hozv his Ancefior came to the Fee; And it is admitted there that ./i"- 10 rean,

the 300 Years make only a Chattel and no Franktcnement. And it is a J"fv^^"t 'f

good Bar in this Aftion that the Ancellor of the Demandant leafed to the Z,!i^'&f"'*
Tenant for 40 Years, which Term yet continues, inafmuch as the Tenant Tins u a

affirms the Franktcnement in the Demandant ; and the Opinion of tlic Court g">od Bar.

was that the Demandant Ihail anfwer to the Deed of his Ancellor. Br.
^'^"^'

Mortdanceflor, pi. 42. cites 32 Alf 6.

11. Mortdanceltor of the Sctftn of J. the Tenant faid That H. Father of

the Demandant, whofe Heir &c. by Teflament, which he Ihev/'d, devised it

(and fhewed the Cullom to devife &c.) to A. his Feme for Trm of Life,

the Remainder to the find f. tn Tail, andfor Default of I/fue of jF. that his

Executors fhoiildfell it and diflribtite &c. and the Devifor died and after A.

died and J. entered and died feifed without Illiie, by which the Executors

fold to the Tenant, Judgment if Alfife j and a good Bar. Br. Mortdanceltor,

pi. 44. cites 35 Alf I.

12. In Affife of Mortdanceflor the Feoff'ment of the fame Ancefior js no

Plea in Bar but to the Affife ; For the A6tion is taken of later Time, viz.

ef the dying feifed after, Abfque hoc that * he enfeoffed &c. Br. Mort- Oiig (il

danceflor, pi. 49. cites 43 Aff 20. per Thorp. demut.i &c.)

5 S 13. In
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13. In Mortdanccllor l^j the Heir of a Fane tuafmuch as his Mother had
entered tiito Religion it is a good Plea^ that before the Entry into Religion Ike

took W. N. to Baron who is yet in fill Life ; For if he be alive Ihe may be

deraigned j Contra if he was dead
j
Quod Nota. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 50.

cites 5 E. 4. 3.

14. If I bring Mortdanceftor it is a good Plea that it was found by Of-

fee that the Father of the Demandant diedfeifed of the Land and held of the

King^ the Demandant being "within jige^ and that the King granted the Ward
to him^ and a good Pica without faying that he died feifed in Fa^ ^ becaufe he

claimed by the King, and Office fuffices for the King. Br. Moridanceftor,

pi. 51. cites 5 E. 4. 3.

(T) Pleadings. Reviver ofA^ion 5 what is.

js in Mort- I. T T feems that where the Ancejior dies feifed and there is a Defcent by
danceftor 0}

J^
c^Q^.f ^fter, and the Heir enters, and the other recovers by AJJife of No-

tis Brotle!
"'^^^ -^ilJ"'/'"-) '^his Ihall revive the Mortdanceftor again ; Quod Nota. Br.

&c.the7i«- Mortdanceftor, pi. 25.

ant faid that

he himfelf brought Jjfife of Novel Dijfeijtn againft the Demandant and others y and recovered by FerdiS againfi

him &c. becaufe he lias found Dijfeifor, and the Ejlate of his Brother AJefne between the Dejjeifn and the

Recovery of the Demandant, Judgment if Affile ; to which the Demandant faid that he was not dijfeifed in

Life of his Brother, nor any time before his Death, Prift, & non allocatur; For the Record ftands in force

againrt him ;' and after he faid that the Dijfeiftn was after the Death of the Brother, and the others e contra.

Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 25. cilesioAfl. 16.

2. Mortdanceftor was brought in Suflex and adjourned into Bank j the

'Tenant demanded Judgment cf the Writ, becaufe the Defendant himfelf was
feifed after the Death of the Anceflor ; the Demandantfaid that after the Te-

nant had recovered thefame Land by Writ oj Entry ad terminmn gut preteriit

cf the Leafe of his Father, fuppofing that the Father of the Tenant leafed

&c. and recovered by Default, andfo the laji Seijin void ; and therefore this

Writ is maintainable by all the Juftices, and the Demandant is not put to

his Writ oi Right notwithftanding the Recovery was by Default. Br.

Mortdanceftor, pi. 27. cites 11 Aff 17.

(K) Pleadings over.

Br. Molt- I. TN Mortdanceftor the Tenant pleaded Nontenure in Abatement of the
danceftor,

J^ Writ of Parcel of the Demand, and * if it be found &c. he is ready

S C^ but^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Recognizance and was received to this Plea. 2 AIT 10.

ail the

Editions are ^ Si (ne) foit trove &c.

2. In Mortdanceftor Nontenure of Parcel was pleaded in Bar, and the

Court compelled him to plead over to the Affife by Sc/t trove ne foit &c,
and fo fee that it goes only to the Writ; but note that at the Common
Law it was to the Writ for all ; but now by the Statute 25 E. 3. of Trea-

fons,cap. 15. it ftall not abate the Writ but for Parcel. Br. Mortdanceftor,

pi. 28. cites 12 AfT 8.

(L) I[l'uc
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(L) IJfue. What good. And u'bere, and whe^i tried.

I. TN Mortdanceftor the Tenant vouched one who entered into the Warran-

\^ tj, ^ndfaid that the Ancejlor did not die fetfed &c. And notwich-

ftanding this the Aflife was charged upon all the Points of the Writ ^

Quod Nota ; and qusere, ifthis mall be a good Ilfue, That he did not die

fetfed j For the Writ is, Si fuit Seifitus in Dominico fuo ut de feodo Die

quo obiit; and therefore it feems that the Iflue Ihall be, that he was not

feifed ut defeodo and dte quo obi it. Br. Mortdancellor, pi. 20. cites 9 All? 3.

2. In Mortdancellor if the 'tenant vouches., and the Demandant coun-

terpleads it
J
and fo to IfTue, the Iffue fhall be tried immediately by the Af-

llfe, and 16 it was ; quod Nota. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 33. cites 26

Aff.43.

(L. a) Tried How. Where there are leveral Tenants.

I. TF the Writ ofMortdanceftor be brought hy feveral Summons's againfi

J[_ feveral tenants.^ in fuch Cafe the Jljftfe may be taken one againfi one

tenant, and another againfi the other Tenant j Qjaod vide. 3 E. 3. Itin

North. F. N.B. 196. (H)

(L. 3) Evidence.

J . T F the 'tenant faith that he is ready to hear the Recognizance of the Af-

\_ fife., he cannot give in Evidence that the JMmandant is a Bafiard,

but he ought to have pleaded it. 2 Inft. 400.

(M) Verditi. And * whatfiall he inqnired. * Sce ca)

I. TN Mortdanceftor the tenant ifomhed^ which was counterpleaded l>)' the

J^ Statute, and the Aj^fe was charged upon the Counterplead and over

upon the Points of the Writ, and the Counterplea wasfoundfor the Demand- *Qy\„ (adire
ant, and the Afftfe faidfurther, that the Ancefior went out of the Country, pnfe).

fothat they did not know if he was dead or alive, and they were charged to t It fliou'.d

* fay precifely upon the Points of the Writ, and fo they did. Br. Mort- ^^ '° ^^'

danceftor, pi. 26. cites f 10 E. 3. 21.

2. In Mortdanccitor it was not inquired of the Time of the Death of
the Anceftor ; For this appears to be within the Limitation by the Non-
age of the Heir. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 43. cites 34. Aff 10.

21.

(N) Judg.
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(N) 'judgment. Given nx^here^ and hont^. And of qjohat.

Damages &c.

I. By Stat, of GloticeJter^'T'l' is provided^ that "where before this 7'me Dama-
6 K. I. cap. I. \^ ges ivere not aivardidm a Plea of Mortdanccjior.^

(hut in Cafe where the Land was recovered agaitiji the chic] Lord) that from
hencejorth Damagesjhall he awarded in all Cafes 'xhere one recovers in an jif-

Jife of Mortdanceftor.

2. In Mortdanceftor in Paiis, the 7f;w//? vouched Foreign^ andtheFoK-
cher granted.^ and the Parol was adjorncd into Rank to try the Voucher.^ and
Jirit ijpied to ftimmon the Vouchee rettirnable &c. at which Day he tnade

Default.^ and immediately the Parol was remanded.^ and lb note that the

Vouchee was not re-fnmmoned^ and no Re-fuvimons awarded againjl him, and
if the J///fe paffes for the Demandant, Judgment fliall be given before the

Jujttces aj/igned, and alter the Tenant Ihailcaule the Record to come in-

to Bank to have Judgment over in Value. Quod Nota. Br. Mortdancef-

tor, pi. 15. cites 3 Air 10.

3. In Mortdancellor the tenant vouched J. who faid, that the Anceflor

of the Demandant had an elder Son who was attainted cf Felony, and ab-

jure4 m Life of his Father, and vouched Record o[ the Attainder, andfailed
at the Day, and the Plaintiff' prayed Judgment, andrekafed his Damages,
and was not fuff'ered, becaufe hewas an Injant-^ and the Alfifc was awarded
at large notwithllanding the Failure of the Record, which found that

the Ancefior died feifed, and had an elder Son who was attainted in the Life

of his Father, and went out cf the Country, and did not come back, and whe-
ther he furvived the Father or not, or whether the Demandant is next Heir
they know not ; and becaufe thofe things were not denied of the Vouchee,
by reafbn that he pleaded that the Demandant had an elder Brother,

which implies that the Demandant is Son of the Father, and alfo he fail-

ed of his Record; therefore the Demandant recovered the Land and Da-
mages againji the Vouchee ; The Reafon feems to be, in as much as the

Vouchee failed of his Record ; Forotherwife it is not found ifthe eldeft

Son furvived his Father or not. Qusere &c. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 36.

cites 29 Aff II.

4. In Mortdanceftor; a Man had JJfue two Daughters by diverfe Venters,

and diedfeifed, and A. abated; the one Daughter releafed within Age, and
died without ijue, and the other brought Mortdanceftor, and recovered ; For
fhe fhall recover the whole ofthe Seiftn ofherFather j becaufey??^ who releafed

was never feifed, and the Releafe is void by Reafon of the In&ncy ; Contra

if Ihe had made Feoffment ; Note the Difference ; For then it had been good

for one Moiety, and the one cannot be Heir to the Anceftor by Reafbn of

the feveral V enters ; and the Demandant fhall recover Damages ; and
therefbre it was inquired of the Time of the Death of the other who
releafed ; For the Demandant Ihall not recover Damages for the time of

him who releafed. Br. Mortdanceftor, pi. 43. cites 34 All, 10.

For more of Mortdanceftor in General, See ^(fift, and other proper
Titles.

Mortgage.
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Mortgage.

(A) in^at it is.

I. A Mortgage is when a Feo2^w»^ is made upon {uch. Condition, that

J^\^ ij the Feoffor pay to the FeotFee at a certain Day &c. 40 1. that

then the Feoffor may re-enter &c. In this Cafe the Feoffee is called Tenant
in Mortgage ; And it feems, the Reafon why it is called Mortgage is,

becaufe it is doubtful whether the Feoffor will pay at the Day limited or
not; And ifhe does not pay, then the Land which is put in Pledge is

taken from him for ever, and fo dead to him upon Condition &c. And
ifhe does pay the Money, then the Pledge is dead as to the Feoffee &c.
Co. Litt S. 332.

2. A Mortgage is not merely a Trttjf, but a Title in Equity. Per Hale It is o»/y <»

Ch. B. Hard. 467. Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Cafe of Pawlet v. the Attorney ^--"T? "11 the

General
^ ' '

.

- Equity of
*^™"^^- Redemption

is releafed

or forcclofed. Per Ld. Cowper. 2 Vern. 450. Pafch. itoiJ. Attomey General v. Hesketh. Hill.

1702. Ch. Prec. 215. S. C. It is only tenancy at Will to the Mortgagee, the Mortgagor paying
the Intcreft. Carth. loi in Cafe of Smith v Pierce.

3. A Mortgage is looked upon but as a perfonal Contra^, and the Mort-
gagee has no Intereft beyond his Money. Per Ld. Sommers. Mich. 1699.

Ch. Prec. 99,

(B) f'f^M is a Mortgage, arid 'what a Piirchafs.

I. A Mortgage muft be to a Princiyio, either by a Condition in the An ^hfoluti

J^\ Deed it felf, or by another Collateral Deed made at the fame Umeyame
Time ; For the Condition ought to be made and conceived at the lame •'m-"^'; f""*

time with the Conveyance, and a fubfequent Agreement is but a Nude and°;V*rf^f
Agreement. Arg. Per Churchill. The Matter was reterred. aChan. Ca- Tnulr-i^and

fes. Trin. 12 Car. 2. in Cafe ol Coplefton v. Boxwill. recei^in^the

Pr.fits,^ de-
mands Interefl for the Money ^^^;V/J is paid him; This will be admitted to explain the J^aturcofthe
Conveyance. Ch. Prec. 526. Mich. 1719. m the Cafe of Maxwell v. Lady Montague.

2. ^bfolate Conveyance of aReverllon of Leafes was made by A. to R.—B.

dies; C. the Son ot B. denies Redemption. On reading a Bill which
was exhil-ited lyB.as^a.[ni\A. to have the Lands or Money, and which makes
it appear a Mortgage a Redemption was decreed paying Principal andDa-

mages. i Chan. Rep. 222. 13 Car. 2. Bowen v. Edwards.

3. A bargains and fells Lands for 1000 Years to B. in Conlideration of A ^^ort!Tap;e

j^ilgc, iiiui LIJC 40Q*. JJLi /mil. lo iiiLv-n-ii j>.n.;in.Y aiii-i iiair j.xaLv,vji ot. j^ti 500/ Iruiji

Cent, and not a Rent-charge ; and Interelt being now reduced by Statute tobercdcfm-

12 Car. 2. 13. to 61. per Cent. A. ihall account tor no more. Tr. 27 Car. ^^ "" ,^">"

2. Fin. R. 226. Dandy v. Read. --/,-;-':

elm s D^y
but there wa.'i mCnena>:t to pay tLr.l'oney. Ld. Cowper thought this in Mature of a conditional Pu.ci.ifc,

and rcdeeniuble even at Law 10 the End of the World. Ch. Prec. 423 Mich. 171 5. Howell v. Price.

5T 4 A.
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4. A. fiirroida-vd a Copyhold to B. and his Heirs laitloiit any Condition

mentioned in the Surrender, but ic was in Conlidcration of 100/. lent by

B. to A. and ibr tlirther Security whereot A. gave B. a Judgment lor

200/. And by a Nttejigndby J. and B. dated before the Surrender ic

was agreed, that B. on Payment of the Money Ihould lurrender back the

Copyhold, and acknowledge Sacisliidion on the judgment. B. Wiis ad-

mitted and deviled it by his \\\\\ to feveral Herlons, and they afterwards

dilpofed of the fame. Decreed a Redanptton. Fm. R. 376. Trin. 30

Car. 2. Clench & W ife v. Withcily & Hubert.

jcfTerie^ C. 5. A. in 1657. conveys to B. fubjeft to Redemption on Payment of^

inclined that ^^^j j^^ jggg ;md Poiietlion is immediately delivered at the Time of
the Plaintirt

Conveyance. The Eltate was but 15/. per Ann. but by theDeceafe oftwo

deem! but old Lives became 45 / and a Rent was reierved of 5 j. per Ann. on the

pfopoVed.that Conveyance, which was conftantly paid by B. Ld North decreed a Re-
whei-eas the (jemption before the Day of Payment in the Provifo, and an Account of

fjptned^s! the Profits. Vern. 183. Tr. 16S3. Talbot v. Biaddil.

ITverpaid and B. fince that received two Ycirs Profits. The Pbintitf fliould waive the Benc.fir of the

Account' and B forthwith deliver Pollenion, and gave B. a Week to con/ider ot it. Vern. '^^. Pofchi

1686. Talbott V. Br.iddil.

6. Where there is a Claiifc or Proviilon to re-purchafe by the Vendor,

the Time limited ought to be precifely obferved. And upon an abfolute

Conveyance from A. t© B. it was inlifted that B. declared, if A. would

repay B. his Money within one Year, and give B. (who w;is a Serjeant

at Law) 100/. for his Pains, that A. ihould repurchafe his Elbte ^ but

Bill difmilfed per Ld North. Vern. 268. Mich. 1684. Barrel v. Siibine.

In Cafe of 7. A. conveys Land to B. who is put into Poflelfioni the Deed liias ah-

U'tUh Mart- folute ; but there was an Agreement, that if A. pays the Money in 10 Fears^

.e.igp/, the^ ^ (Ijallreconvey. The Profits appearing to be much more than the Intereft,
Mafter ot '

.
-^ . ^, . ,'

' •
"

1 j .1— r> _. _-i- l-
the RoMs
thought, th:

, .

if the Value 4^6. Mich. 1687. Fulthorp v. Foller.

the Rolls "P'^'^
^ E'" ^y ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ redeem it was decreed that B. account for the

thougl?t,that Profits, and not be permitted to fet the Profits againlt the Interell. Vern.

was excef-was exLci-
, n y c -l

five, the Court would decree an Account notwithftanding the Jgretment t» retainthe Propi in litu of the

Interefi, Vern. 47 7 . in Cafe of Fulthorp v. Foiler.

8. A.' borrows 200 /. of B. and furrenders a Copyhold of Inheritance to

be void on Payment ofthe 200/. and Interelt in April following. A. gives.

Bond to B. at the fame Time, that if the 200/. ?/;</ Interejtpoiild not be paid

at the Day, that if B.Jhould pay to A. &c. 78 /. more within 10 Days after

in full for the Purchafe of the Pmmffes, the '^)Ond llioald bevoid. A. died

before the Mortgage was forleited ; the 200/. was not paid at the Day j.

B. pays the 78 /. the Day after to A's Adminiltrator. This was no abfo-

lute Purchafe; and ordered the whole 278/. to be repaid, and Colts, dif-

counting the Mefne Profits. Vern. 488. Mich. 1687. VViilet v. Winnell.

9. A. for 550/. makes an abfolute AfTignment of a Leafe to B. and B.

by Writing under his Hand agrees that if A. pays B. at the End of the rear

600/. B. will reconvey. B. dies, leaving C. his Son and Heir ^ two ol the

Lives die, and the Leafe is twice renewed, and now it was zo I'ears^ after

the firft Conveyance. Yet Mailer of the Rolls decreed a Redemption on

Payment of the 550/. and the two Fines paid for the Renewal v/nh In-

terell, and during B's Life the Profits to be fet againlt the Interelt, but

C. to account for the Profits fince. 2 Vern. 84. Mich, 1688. Manlove v,

Ball&Bruton.
. t,-,, j

10. A. for 80/. conveys abfohiteJy to B.—A. brmgs a Bill to redeem.—B.

infills that the Grant was .abfolute, hai confejftd it was a Tm/, that after

the Principal and Interelt paid, B. lliould "itand leifed Jor_ A's ifife^ and

Children. Plaintiff replies to the Anf\\er, but no Proof of the Trult,

and therefore it was infilled that the Husband Ihould redeem i
but decreed

a
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a Truit for the Wife and Children. 2 Vern. 28S. Pafch. 1693. Hampton
V. Spencer.

11. If a Mortgagee afterwards gets an abfolttte Deed^ bat fttffers Pqfef-

fion to go foinetiriie contrary to it^ it will again make it but a Mortgage.

G. Equ. R. II. Mich. 7 Annse in Cafe of jHarris v. Horvvell.

12. A. a Jointenant with her Sifter made an ablblute Conveyance to

B. in Fee for 104/. which was intended only as a Mortgage. After in

1708. thofe Deeds were cancelled ; and then A. jn Conlideration of 184/.
(including the 104/.) paid by B. convey'd the Premises as before j but
with a tarther Covenant, Not to agree to any Partition without £'s Confent.

The Siller was in Poilelfion till 1710, at which Time E. ejc^Sled her
out of the Moiety, and enjoy'd it quietly till 1726. when A brought her

Bill for Redemption, to which B. pleaded himfelf an abfolute Purcliafor.

The Receipts given for the Money mentioned it to be Purchafe Money.
In 1 7 10. there was an Agreement that A. might have the Elhite ag-iin,

if delired, paying Principal, Interell, and Charges. The Caule was firit

heard before the Mailer of the Rolls, who difmitlcd the Bill; And after-

wards coming on before the Ld Chancellor, who took Notice that the

Cafe was very dark, but that the fiid Agreement fliewed it was not redeem-
able atfirft; and that upon conlidering what, upon Proof, he took to be
the Annual Value of the Eftate, and the other Matters, he was inclin'd

upon the whole to think it an ablolute Conveyance at tirll. Had A. con-
tinued in Polleflion any Time after executing the Deeds, he flwuld have
been clear that it was a Mortgage ^ and the Jung Acquicfcence [of 16 Tcars'\

under E's PojfeJJion was a firong Evidence of its leing an abfolntc Convey-

ance ; For otherwile the Length of Time would not have iignified ; Be-
caufe they who take a Conveyance of an Eltate as a Mortgage, without
any Defeafance are guilty of Fraud, and no Length ot Time will bar a

Fraud, and difapproved the Practice in the North of making Mortgages
abfolute, and the Defcafances by a feparate Deed, as carrying a Face of
Fraud. Sel. Ch. Caies, in Ld Talbot's Time. 61. Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Cot-
terel v. Purchafe.

13. y/. being indebted to J.
S. and threatened to be fued by him proposed

to a[[ign a Term which he was in Polieifion of, which
J.

S. agreed to, but

whether abfoliitely in Difcharge of the Debt, or by fiay of Security only 'xas

mt tuentioned
:,
However, J. S. got an ablolute Alignment drawn, which

occalioning Difputes, B. the Brother oi A. interpos'd, and it was at length

agreed, that jB. jhoiild give his Bond to J. S. for the Debt, and that the

Name of J. S. Jbotild beJiriick out of the yjj/tgnmcnt, and B's inferted with-

out any other Alteration in the Deed, and the fame to be executed by A.
but that there Ihould be an Indorfement purporting that the Deed was to

indemnify £. againft the fciid Bond-:, all which was done. Two Days after-

wards A. by a Writing diretied the Tenants to attorn to B. which they
did, and then (as B. Iwore in his Anfwer) A. and B. agreed that the Af-
ftgnment fhotild be abfolute and without Redemption. A. became afterwards

Bankrupt, and a Bill was brought againll B. tor a Redempcion. Parker

J. who lat for the Chancellor, laid, it could not be doubted, but this ac

the Time of Execution was intended only as a Mortgage; For tho' it had
the Appearance of an abfolute Deed under Hand and Seal, ) et the In-

dorleircnt, tho' under the Party's Hand only, was fufficienc to Ihew that

in Equity at Icali: it was only a Mortgage. And that what was done
two Days alter the executing the Deed did not alter the Nature of it,

nor amounted to a Releale ot the Equity of Redemption, but only to a

Direction to the Tenants to attorn to the Mortgagee; and dectL^ed a Re-
dempcion accordingly. Barn. Chan. Rep. 30. Palch. 1740. Frankhn v.

Hern.

(C) Difputes
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(C) Dtjputes betweeu Mortgagor ami Mortgagee.

I. r"ir~iHEA/o«cj upon the Mortgage being paid the A'fortgagor fiied to have

_£_ the Deed again^ and not admitted, becaufe then he may charge
the Aiortgagec lor Profit palt. Toth 229, 230. cites 4 Eliz. and 38 & 39
Eliz. Laiigtord v. Comit. Salop.

The Mort- 2. If Mortgagee commits Wafi^ the Mortgagor has no Remedy, unlefs
gagec in Fee

^j^g^g jg ^ Covenant not to commit Walt. Cro. J. 172. Trin 5 lac. B. R.

fZ:!:: in cafe of Evans v. Thomas.

limber at Law, as the lepl Eftate is in him ; but nor in this Court, unlefs it be a [canty Security, in

which Cife Chancery will not rcltrain it, as it will if it be an ample Security; For as the Mortgagee is

only a Trullree for the Mortgagor, the Timber when cut down muft be apply 'd to eafe the Eftate, and
not for hi^ own Benefit Arg. And Baron Price who fat in the Ld Chancellor's Abfence faid. That
Mortgagee in Fee may at Law commit Waft, but never in Equity, unlefs it appears a defe&ive Se-

curity. J-eleft Cafes in Chan, in Ld King's Time. 51. Trin 11 Geo i. in Cafe of Withcrington v.

Banks & Coftefwoith.

But he fhall 3. The Mortgagee was decreed to account for the Profits received, and
rot acccunt r^^ ^^^ f//j

^yc ^^^/^ Profits. Toth. 230. cites 13 Tac. Hohnan v. Vaux.
formorethanJ .

. . . .

he ac^tually made of the Land, or Might have made had it not been for his wilful Default As if he

turned cut a fu^iieht tenant that held it at fo much Kent, or rejufed to accept a fufficient Tenant that

would have given fo much for it. Vern. 45. Patch. 16S2. Anon. Chan. Cafes 258. Hill. 26 & 27

Car. 2. Chamberlain v Chamberlain.

The Profits were fet againll Intereft in an old Mortgage. MS. Tab. cites 25 June 17 15. Bail

(als. Bafil) V. Achefon.

If the Mortgagor makes Proof that the EJlate was fel at fuch a Price iihile in the Hands of the Mort-

e^asee that fhall be dceem'd the Rate at which he let for the whole Time, unlets he fliew.s the con-

trary, which is in his Power as being let by him. Sel. Ch Cafes in Ld King's Time 55 November

17, 172^. Blacklock v. Barns.

4. Leafe by way of Mortgage ; if the Money be paid tho' after the Day^ 'tis

void in Equity againll a Furchalor, or a Charity. Chan. Rep. 18. 1 Car. i.

Emanuel College v. Evans.

Mortgagee
j;. Leafes made by Mortgagee at Rack and impro\'ed Rents are to be al-

beforc Fore-
i^^^g^j and Itand good ; othervvife not. Chan. Rep. 172. 1656. W'elden v.

clofure can- -n wr at
1,01 make a R^ll><^n.

Leafe for

Ttars of a Houfe &c in Mortgage to bind the Mortgagor, unlefs to avoid an apparent Lofs and merely

in NeceJJily; per Lord Chancellor, Pafch. 1722. and lb reverfed a Decree at the Rolls. 9 Mod. 2. Pafch.

8 Geo. Hungerford v. Clay.

6. Mortgagee demifes to Mortgagor the Land tor Years ; this Demife

does not ftifpend the Condition ; For the Payment of the mortgage Money
does not arile irom the Profits ot the Land j and this Condition is Co/late-

ral. Jenk. 254. pi. 46.

7. If Lands be mortgaged to one, the Intereft in Law in thele Lands is

in the Mortgagee before the Forfeiture of them ; For he hath purchafed the

Lands upon a valuable Conlideration as the Law will intend; and tho'

the Mortgagor may redeem in the refpeft oi the Agreement betwixt the

Parties, yet it is not known whether he will do it or no ; and // he do it

not, then the EJiate in La-w is abfolute in the Mortgagee, without any other

ASt to be done to pais the Ellate ; but the Mortgagor hath an equitable

Right of Redemption. 2 L. P. R. 203. cites Mich. 23 Car B. R.

8. Where a Mortgage isforfeited.^
the Mortgagee may bring an F.jeffment

without an atfual Entry ; For he is in Polleffion upon the executing of the

Conveyances. 2 L. P. R. 203.

9. Mortgagee refufnig to receive his Money upon Tender after Forfeiture,

fhall lofe his hitereji from the Tender. Chan. Cafes 29. Mich. 15 Car. 2.

Manning v. Burges. Another like Cafe cited there betu een Peckham
V. Legay.

10. Mort-
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10. Mortgagee rcnc-ijas a Church Leafe^ the Mortgagor fuall be relieved.

2 Chan. Rep. 59. 20 Car. 2 Barrel v. VVhitchcott.

11. An jigreanent that the Mortgagor Ihould pay off fo much Money
for leflening the Debt, and that part of the Lands in Mortgage Ihould be

left out of the Mortgage was decreed. Fin. R. 138. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Ld.

Vaughan v. Morgan & Moneux.
12. After a Statute acknowledged and a Mortgage ofa Term the T'erm The renew-

expires ; the Conufor's Trullees rene'w the Leafes in their own Namesj yet ed Leafe de-

decreed the whole Eltate of the Mortgagor (he having other Eflates) liable
^j"*J

^^ ^^^

to the Statute. 2 Chan. Rep. 113. 28 Car. 2. Lucking v. Rufhworth. Fin.R.^ya.

13. If a Mortgage be lor 100/. with a Provilb to be void on Payment s.CTrin.

of 106/. at the end of a Year and no Covenantfor the Mortgagor to take the 30 Car. z.

Profits till defiult be made in Payment, i^o that in Itrickneis the Mortgagee

is intituled to the Intereft and Profits^ yet the not expreUing it does not

iiiake the Agreement Ufurious. 2 Mod. 307. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C. B.

Ballard v. Oddley.

14. Where an Heir or Truftee buys in an Incumbrance, he fhall be a!-

k'wed only fo much as he paid, unlels he bought it in to protect an Incum-

brance to which himlelf is intitled ; but if a Stranger or Mortgagee buys

in an Incumbrance, he ihall be allowed all the Money and Arrears of In-

tereft due, tho' purchafed tor lefs. Vern. 49. Pafch. 1682. Darcy v. Hall.

15. Mortgagor is only Tenant at Will to the Mortgagee paying the Mortga^fcis

Intereft, and tho' he makes under Leafes^ or a Settlement on Marriage of his o^^^Trujh:

Son^ and thereupon Levies a Fine^ and five J'ears pafs without any Claim,
^^^ theE^^**

yet if he continues to pay the Intereft, this Fine ihall not affect the Mort- quity of Re-

^agee. Carth. loi. Mich, i W. & M. B. R. in Cafe of Smith v. Pierce, demption li

»elcifcd or

foreclofcd
;
per Lord Cowper. 2 Vern. 450. Pafch. 1706. Attorney General v. Hesketh and al.

Ch.Prec. 215. S.C.Hill. 1702.

16. Mortgagee entails the Lands by Fine ; Mortgagor fues for Redemp-
tion, which is decreed and the Money paid and no mention of the tntarl

in all the Proceedings ; the Iffue of Mortgagee brings Ejedment ami Re-
covers; but Mortgagor was relieved having paid his Money purfuant to the

Decree, and having been in no Fault; and Lds.Commilhoners decreed the

Iflue to convev,and,Plaintiffto enjoy in the meanTime,and a perpetual In-

jun£lionagain'ft thejudgment. 2\'ern.i42.Trin.i69o.Chapman v.Duncomb.

17. A Mortgagor covenants alter Dtjanlt to makefurther ylfjurance tor

the abfolute fure-making &c. Per Holt Ch.
J.
The further Allurance muft

be abfolute, becaufe the Eftare is to be abfolute ;. but this Ihall not oblige

him to releafe his Equity of Redemption ; and he faid a Warranty is not

to be inferted in fuch further Allurance. Cumb. 318. Hiil. 6. W. 3. B. R,
Atkin V. Urton.

18. Tho' there be no Covenant to pay the Money, yer if the Mortgagor S P. by Ld.

had the Money, becaufe it was his Debt, he is bound to make it good, ^r^^'."^^^
^

tho' the Land' be a dfeffive Secut-tty. 2 Salk. 449, 450. Cope v. Cope in ^j"' PyfJi^'

Chancery. 1728. inCafe
of B.dfh V.

Hyhain A defective Security is a f;ord A p;rcement in Enuity to f/'irw //'C Land 2 Vern 151. per

CommifTionei-s 1690 Dale v. Smithwich In fuch Cafe if afierwards the AJort9.i,i^ee pmes Injhfficiint to

anlwer the Money lent, yet is not tlie Money loft; For for as the Kefidue the Mortgagee is a Creditor,

by Simple Contradt ; per Harcourt Ch. G. £qu. R. no. 1 Geo. i
.
Thomas v, Terry. Where there

v'as no Covenant to pay the Money either exprefs or implied in a Mortgage in Fee, but only a Cove-

nant for r;uiet Enjoyment, and that the Eftate was free from Incumbrances, and the Mortgagee was ia

PoiTcflion, and it was made ffiferw^/i/e fw Prf)'TOC?i« of vzo\. at dny Miihiielfiuu-day Lord Cowper held

that no Aftion lay for the Money by Mortgagee, and that it was redeemable lor ever. Ch. Prec. 4:5.

Mich. 171 5 Howei v. Price.

19. Bill was brouc^ht to redeem, ^.nd Account decreed and 240/. was re-

ported to be due ; Exceptions were taken to the Report, and pending the

Exceptions Mortgagee burns the TVainfcott and conmutsWaJi^ ; Ld.Wright on

a Motion and Affidavits ordered Polfellion to the PLiintifl^ who was a

5 U Pauper
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Pauper he giving Security to abide the Event of the Account. aVern. 392.

Mich, 1700. Hanfon v. D^rby.

20. Bail Ihiill be put in on an Jdion of Dett brought by Mortgagor a-

Mortgagee for the Mortgage Money 3 per Holt. Farr. 139. Hill, i Ann..

B. K. Gidden v. Drury, .

21. Heir of A^ortgagor fyretends an Entail and endciwours to overthrow
the Mortgage, by which Mortgagee was at a great Expence but prevail'd

at Law.—Aker the Heir fms to redeem. Per Cur. The Mortgagee fliail not
be held down to the 'J'axation of his Cofts at Law but on the Account,
but Jhall be allowed all he laid cut or expended^ and where, Icaring his

Mortgage would have been defeated at Law hctook Adminijiratiof! asPriti-

cipal Creditor, he ihall be allowed the Cofts of that too. 2 Vern. 536.
Hill. 1705. Ramfden v. Langlej'.

2 Vcrn. 5(14. 22. i'ho' a Surrender of a Copyhold be void in Law for wafH of a Pre-

u!
.^?^^'"~ fentmeiit, and that might be the Laches of the Mortgagee in not procur-

!j!^C.

'

'"S ^^5 y^^ ^^'^^ Surrender was a Lien and bound the Land in Equity j and
the Surrenderor, or if he become Bankrupt, the Allignec who ought not

to be in better Cafe than the Bankrupt, is plainly bound in Equity by this

defective Conveyance. (Et come moy Semble fays the Reporter, he be-

came a 'tntfiee for the Ptirchafor.') Mich. 8 Ann. 2 Salk. 449. Taylor v.

\Vheeler.

23. That a .Mortgagee cannot prefent on an Avoidance of a Church was
admitted, becauie it doth not lelien his Debt. 9 Mod. 2. Palch. 8 Geo.
in Cafe oi Hungertbrd v. Clay.

24. A. the Mortgagee brought a Rill to foredofe, and B. the Mortgagor
brought a Crofs Bill to redeem

i,
and it was decreed to pay Principal, I/jterefi

aiidCo/lSy or elfe to beforechfed and on Payment to be let in. B. died 3 and the

Account being taken, the Plaintiff'finding the EJlate infufficient brings a
new Bill of Reviwr and partly a St(pple?>iental Bill, both to review the for-

mer Decree and Proceedings, and likewife to have an Account of theJffets

of B. and thereout to have SatisfaMion for a Bond which was given as a
Collateral Security with the Mortgage. To this Bill thcExecutorof B. pleads

the former Decree in Bar that the Plaintiff ekifed his Satisfaifion^ and
had not fo much as fnggefled that that SatisjaSiion was deficient, fo that it

does not appear but that he may receive a double Satisfaifion for his Debt,
and that it was plain that he had not waived theMortgage by hisBill of Revi-

ver. A. iniifted that it was thePra6lice ot the Court that taking out of Procefs

or makingUfe ofany Counter-fecurity was in itfelf a Waiver oftheForeclo-

fiire, and that a Mortgagee had always hisElelfion to waive and open the Fore-

cloliire and have Recourfe to his Bond or Covenant if he thought proper.

But per Cur. the Plaintiff by his Reviver has not waiv'd the Mortgage
or fo much ;is fuggcfted a Deficiency j fo that the Plea mult iland tor an
Anfwer without Liberty to except. G. Equ. R. 186. Hill. 12 Geo, i.

Birch's Cafe.

(D) Dlfputes between fVlortgagor ^ Mortgagee and Mort-

gagee.

I. AN Agreement between Mortgagor and fecond Mortgagee and the

_/\_ Allignee of a firfl Mortgagee, decreed to be performed by the

Mortgagor and the Affignee of firft Mortgagee. See Fin. R. 138. Mich,
26 Car. 2. Ld. Vaughan v. Morgan, Monoux and Finch.

2. Firji Mortgageeforeclefes an after Mortgagee, and by ^^'ill devifes 'the

Lands to Mortgagor. Upon this the After-mortgagee bring-s a Bill to fet

afide the firft Mortgage, and to be let into a Satisfaftioa oi" his I\loney.

The
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The Deiendant pleads the former Suit and Decree of Foreclofure, but was
ordered to anfwer. 2 Vern. 235. Trin. 1691. Cook v. Sadler. The
Court compared it to the Cale of lod'aKV auO ©UUtl), that the Truit
lliould revive. Ibid.

(E) Diiputes between Mortgagor ami Affignee of Mort^

gagee,

I,' AN Old Mortgage affigned to another ought to be taken as a New
X\, Mortgagejroiu the Time o'l t\iQ AJfigmnent . 2 L. P. R. 206. cites

Chan. Kep. 218.—-{ButQusre if this Point be there.]

2. Affignee ofa Mortgage that comes in at an old Hand fliall not account

hut fo far only as goes in Difcount of his Money, and not for the Surplu-

fagc. Ch. Cales 102. Paich. 20 Car. 2. Pearfon v. Pulley,

3. On Affignment of a Mortgage by A. toB. the Debt -joasfiated between

A. and B. andfoine of the Coheirs that were look'd on to have a Right to

the Redemption. This Account Ihall not conclude a Coheir that was not

Party to the Account ^ per Ld. North. Vern. 169. Pafch. 1683. E. Mac-
clesfield V, Fitton.

4. A mortgaged to B. for 450/. Principal Money p^jwi/f at $ Tears End ^ P- donbc-

md Interejl half yearly m the m&^xiT'imt. About 2 Months before the 5 ^^o^^'^v'^;

Years wereexpired, nolnterelt being paid, Mortgagee affigned toD. /;/ Con- jgs.'E. of"
Jideration 0/^60 1, being fo much due tor Principal and Intereft. Lds. Com- Macclesfield

miffioners decreed the 560 /. to be paid with Intereft frcra the ^ime of the v. Fitton.

—

-Affignment ; For the Mortgage was forfeited long before by Non-payment -*' '^^^"'y

of Intereft. Hill. 1690. 2 Vera. 135. Gladman v. Henchman. 7ndpJj6y
the JJfigvee

to the Mortgagee fliall be t.iken as Principai againft the Mortgagor from the I'me of the Jfpgiwunt. z L.
P. R. 204. cites Chan. * Rep. 6S, 258.—[*!! fliould be Qiaa'Cafes.]

5. The Original Covenant for the Mortgagor to enjoy ''till Default of Slvin.424

Payment governs all the fubfequent Affignments ; For he covenants for ^^^^l^'^'j'

himfelf, his Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, that the Mortgagor „^^.^-^ (f^-.~

lliali hold till default of Paj'inent, which creates aT'enancy atiVill upon all

the Mefne AJignments ;
per E}Te J. to which Holt Ch.

J.
agreed and faid

it was well oblervcd. Cumb. 249. Pafch. 6VV".&M. B. R. Smartle v,

Wiiliams.

(E' i) Difputes between Mortgagor and Affignee of

Mortgagee, the Mortgagormtjoining.

I. \ Mortgage being forfeited Mortgagee afligns his Intereft to ano-

±\_ ther onPa} ment of the Money. Tho' it w'as inlifted for the Mort-
gagor that this was a Breach of Truil in the Mortgagee. The Court
wa£ of Opinion that Mortgagee Ih-ould Accouni for ,all the PrO'^tshoffn be-

fore and alter his Affignment and pay himfelf in the firft Place, and ttie

Surpluls to. the Mortgagor, and thut he Hiould convey and procure all

Perfons claiming under him to convey the Leale to the Mortgagor free

trcm Incumbrances done or committed by him or them.—Afterwards the

Affignee (v/ho was Son of' the Mortgagor) claiming the Origin'^l LfLifc by
a ^itle Paramount to the Mortgagor, and it appearing that he had Ibch a
*l'itle the Mortgagee was difcharged againft him. 13 Car. 2, N. Ch. R.
60. Vcnabks v. Fovle.

2. Affignee
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r^^r^Hm" ^,'" ^"'B"<-'"
^'^'

'^ ^^urtga-cc- Ihull rot be in a letter Cofi^nm^i thZ^c
26 &'2-Car J^^"'''ii<^^^'^S ;»'•'' i^ "ould HOC allow the Interclt paid to the Mortgao-ee bv
2. CUan. '^.^^'^ All'gnce u> be taken as Principal and to carry Interelt

; per Ld.'chan
C.i!cs. 25S. ShalcsbuiA upon Appeal againit a JJecree of Ld. Keeper Bridgman's' Hill'
Clumbc-rlain 1672. 3 <:h. R. 7S. * Porter v. Hobarc. Rut if the Afortgan,r came

lcm—*t' "'^" ^^'^ -W'P'"'^»t ic isoihervvilc. uc ante 79. Cafes cited to fupporc

Ch R. 15-.' '^"t^g"'a1l s Decree were nDill'^Cl- \). tg-aj^Cl*, Mich, i 3 Car. 2. per Malter
S.C.-154. ot the RoJls. rpnmontl iJ. COlUUnUSSb'p, Mich. 18 Car. 2. Ld Chanc

Ca(es6;.S.C.£d. Chanc. Chan. Calcs 67.
/ ^•

3. A. the Mortgagee covenants that Mortgagor fhall quietly enjoy till
Default ol Payment. A. alfigns his mortgaged Term to B. wtthout the
Mortgagor s joining tntke JJJigmmnt , Alter Ajfignment Mortgagor, who
before was tenant at WiU^ is now only Tenant at Sufferance^ but his con-
tinuing in Puifellion dees not turn the Term to u Right i Salk zjc
Palch. 6 VV^ & M. B. R. Smartle v. W illiams.

' ^^'

* Skin 42' • 4- ^'Pon executing the Deed ofMortgage, the Mortgagor by the * Co-
Apdrew"" i't:f'ii»tto enjoy till Default of Payment, is 'Tenant at Will ; and the AlTign-
Newprts ment of the Mortgagee to the Alfignee, and the Alfignee's alfignino-it over
^^<''- again without the Mortgagor's joining, can only make the Mortgagor Te-

nant at Sufferance; but his continuing in Pofleflion can never makl'a Dtf-
faftn, nor de veiling of the Term mortgaged. Otherwife, if the J/or/-
gagorh^d died ajid his Hetr had entered ; For the Heir was never Tenant
at VV^ill, but his firft Entry was tortious ; Or if the Mortgagee had entred
on the Mortgagor, and the Mortgagor had re-entrcd ; For the Morto-agee's
Entry had been a Determination of the Will, and the Re-entry of the
Mortgagor had been merely tortious. Per Holt Ch. T. i Salk. 2 -6 Pafch
6 W.&.M. B.R. Smartle V.Williams.

-r
• ••

S^C^ardP aJ^"
^^^ bringing ^nHjeihnent by Affignee of Mortgagee (in which

—Skin. Afiignmenc the Mortgagor did not join, nor was the Mortgagee in actual

42;. S. P. Polleffion) cannot admit an aftual Devefling, (o ^ to turn the Term to
Andrew a Right

^ For that was not brought to rttowr the Mortgage Term but
Newport's the a^ual Pojfefflon only, and the Court will take Notice that an Ejeament'^"=-

is only a fiaicious Proceeding. Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 246 Pafch 6 W&M B. R. Smartle v. Williams.
I Salk 245.

_
6. The firil Alignment of the Mortgagee may be good by Determina-

T',?Tq^3
tionofhis Will, but fubfequent AJigmtitnts made when out of PoU'effion

C and Hok
ar<ivoid, unlefs/f^/^^«/,o« f^f Z^;/./. Per Levins. Arg. who faid he had

Ch. ] and "een nonfuited on that Point; But Holt Ch.
J. faid Obiter he had had

Eyre J. held hard Luck then. Cumb. 249. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. Smartle v w'il-
al! the Al- liams.
fignments

good though the Mortgagee was out of PolTeffion, and the Ahrt^apor did m kin in any of the ^ffipn-
ments. 1 balk 245. S. C. and P skin. 423. Pafch. 6 W. & M B. R. Andrew Newport's (Sfc

S

See Fraud

cuni^an"ces (F) Difputcs bctween MortcTtwee and Mortg-aaes.
(C)

c=) d o c
See Ibid. 6;.i. f^ Brought a Bill againit B. to be let into A's Eftate after prior In-

Sln.with
^* '^^'"b'-ances to B. fatisfied. B. pleaded that there wtx^prior In-

Pafch 16:1
^«'«^';^''«-f to hnn of all the Lands which C. claimed, and that he had
a putfne Incumbrance to C, of part of a Statute for Collateral Security The
Queltion was, if B. Ihould hold all, both to fitisty the prior Incumbrance,
and what was his own Security, or only tofitisfy his own Money ? And
hehaving a Statute ^xre;/^£rf', it was by Bridgman K. and fudges Affilt-
atits adjudged lor B. the Defendant on Demurrer. 3 Ch, R. 62. Mich.
1670. March v. Lee.

2. A.
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2. A. feifed of two Manors called W. and M. mortgaged part of IF. toB.

for looo/. and at'cerwards acknowledged a Statute to B. of Soo /. for Pay-
ment of 400 1. Afterwards A, mortgaged both Manors^ W. and M. to C.for

7000/. and after mortgages IF. Jor 2000 /. to D. who had mo Notice of the

former Mortgages. But alter Notice of the Mortgage to C. D pur-

chafed !>i the Mortgage and Statute to B. The Ld. Keeper, alfifled with
Hale Ch. B. and Kainsford

J. held, that D. might make Ule ot thefe In-

cumbrances to delend his own Mortgage ; For they laid, that he had
hoth La-jj and Equity. And they held that Part only of\V. being mort-
gaged to B. but the whole Manor of W. being now mortgaged to D. tliat

ye:, the Jirji Mortgagepould proteH only that part of W. Jirfl mortgaged to

B. 2 Vent. 337. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Marih v. Lee.

3. It a Man mortgages Lands by a defe£five Conveyance.^ and afteriaards

mortgages to a fecondPerfon by an Affiirance thutis good and ejfetitial'-jijitb-

out Notice^ thefecondJhall prevail ; becaufe that carries the legal Title,

and Equity will not interpole when both are equally upon a valuable Con-
sideration. Abr. Equ. Cafes 320. C^) pi- i- cites Mich. 1670. Burgh v.

Francis.

4. An After-Mortgagee of a Ship who had got PofTefiion of her, tho'

he was decreed to be poltponed to the firft Mortgagee as to his Debt, yet

as to Money laid out in prejerving the Ship by Calking, Pitching, Oker &;c.

it was ordered to be paid in the firll Place out of the Monies ariling out
of the Sale of the Ship. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. Fin. R. 206. Degelder v. De-
peifter.

5. An Account fettled before a Mafler by Direftion, between Mortga- Lard is

gor and Mortgagee, Ihall bind a fecond Mortgagee if there be no Fraud or mortgaged

CoUuiion, and it he deny the Fraud and CoUulion it is enough; and in to A. then

charging Fraud to open the Account the fecond Mortgagee mult charge ^° S"
J^-".

Particulars, Per Finch C. Chan. Cales 299. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Needier v. fued to re-

Dibble. deem ard

try his Debt
by Decree, C. A. and B. fTiall be bound bv t!ie Acount which A. made in hi'; Suit, and pay or con-
tribute to the Charges of Suit, if made without Fraud or CoUufion. 2 Chan. Calcs 32. Trin. 32 Car. z.

Anon.

5. A. mortgages Land to B. and after mortgages the fame to C.— B.

having Poffc/Jion by Attornment of the Tenants, Ihull be charged with the

Profits (by whomfoever they were received after the fecond Mortgage
made, but not before) upon Redemption by the fecond Mortgagee. 2 Chan.

Rep. 209. 32 Car. 2. Maddocks v. W'len.

6. A. took a Statute for 200 /. lent, but finding a former Incumbrance ^ ch R.
for other 200 1. purchafed in that, and alfo another Mortgage for 500 1. 01. ijCar.z.

to C. The Plaintiff had a Mortgage which was precedent to all but the S^ P- '?

200 1. purchafed in. The Plaintiff cannot be let in without Payment of ^^"^^"j^jjj ^
all, unlels he, that purchafed in, had Notice. Trin. 32 Car. 2. z Chan. G,-ove —
Cafes 35. Anon. And held

that this No-
tice mu!l be cxprefi, tliough it be ajudjmcnt on Record, and though at Law it charges the Lane'. Ibid,

7. A Mortgagee has Notice oi fubfequent Incutnl-rances, and there is ofte

of which he has no Notice. He purchafed an abfolute Conixyance for acon-

liderable Sum ofMoney. He iLall be liable to thofe Debts of which he

had Notice, but no Relief for the other. 2 Chan. Cafes 170. Hill, i Jac.

2, Grefwold v. Mariham.

8. Mortgagor for further Conlideration rekafed the Equity of Redemption

to B. the Mortgagee abfolutely, and afterwards mortgaged to C. lo/ 1000 1.

Second Mortgagee ^jkall protefl himfeif by an eld Statute. Per Rawlinfon Com-
miffiuner. 2 Vern. 160, Trin. 1690- in Cale of Hitchcox. v. Sedge-

wick.

9. Bill by fecond Mortgagee toforeckfe Jirjl Mortgagee., who had been at

great Expence in /o>w/&/?«^ the Mortgagor \ Per Cur. his Cc//j lliall not

5 X be
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be taxed as in an adverfary Suit but fhnll be all allowed^ as in the Cafe of
a Solicitor who lays out Money tor his Client, and the Profits ot the E-
itate Ihallfirft pay off thofe Colts and Disbuifcments, betbre it is apply'd to

link the Principal. 2 Vcrn. 185. Mich. 1690. Loniax v. Hide.
10. Vine and Non-claim by Mortgagor to a fecond Mortgajrce in Fee, and

the Mortgagor being all the time in Pofleffion, and paying the Intereft,

the Mortgagor is Tenant at \\ ill tothefirlt Mortgagee, and his Mortgage
for 500 Years is not harred by the Fineand Non-claim. Carth. 414. Trin.

9W. 3. B. R. Holland v. Hatton.

If a firft II. A. mortgaged A'>y/ to B. and then to C. Afterwards B. lent to A. more
Mortgafice Money on a Statute. C. brought a Bill and charged Notice, but B. denied
lends a fur-

j^fof^^c evafivcly o?ily ; and becaufe he did not deny it politively, Ld.

tlirMort- Wright and Mafter of the Rolls (Yfcr^^^ ^ Redemption on Payment of the

gagor upon Jirji Money Only. Trin. 1703. Ch. Prec. 226. Cafon v. Round,
a Statute or

Judgment, he fhall retain againft a Mefne Mortgagee, till both Mortgagee and Statute or Judgment are

fhtished ; Hccaulc it is to be prefumed, that he lent his Money on the J-tstnte or Judgment, as knowing
that he had hold of the Land by the Mort;T;Lige, and in Confidence ventured a further Sum on a Secu-

i-ity, which the' it gave no prcfent Inter.-ft in rl;e Land, yet niuft be admitted to be a Lien thereon^

Per the Mailer of the Rolls. Mich. ijiS. i Wms's Rep. 49^)- lirace v. the Dutchefs of Marl-
borough.

13. Land was mortgaged firft to A. and then to B. Afterwards the Land
was fettled fubje£t to thefe Mortgages on J. S. lor Life, Remainder to J.
N. an Infant ; A. brings Bill to foreclose B. and J. S. Per Cur. B. xhefecond

Mortgageemaybeforeclofed^ and tho' A. cannot have the like Remedy agatnji the

Infant tn Remainder, who cannot be foreclofed, becauic he is an Infant,

yet B. the Defendant mull be foreclofed unlels he Redeems within 6
Months ; and tho' there were other Incumbrancers not made Parties, yet A.

may foreclofe fuch Defendants as he had brought before the Court ; and
tho' it was objefled that the Infmt in Remainder had a Right to redeem
all, and therefore to have the firft EIe£tion and to be firft foreclofed, yet it

was not allowed. 2 Vern. 518. Mich. 1705. Draper v. Jennings.

14. A. mortgaged the fame Land, frft to B. afterwards toC and after

that to D. The Mortgage to C. is only between A. and C. but takes Notice

of the Mortgage to B. and that atterthat islatisfy'd, it Ihall ftand charged

to C.—A. and B. both join in the Deed to D. which provided that after

B. was paid the Eftate Ihould next anfwer D's Debt ; all thefe Securities

were made by the fame Scriveners, who engrolled and witnelled the Deeds
and were as Agents to the feveral Lenders ; Decreed at theRolls and now
affirmed by Ld. Cowper, that C. Ihall be paid before D. For it is plain the

Scriveners had Notice, and Notice to the Agent is Notice to the Party ;

and where there are feveral Mortgages if they that lend laft haveNotice of
Prior Mortgage they muft be paid laft. 2 Vern. 574. Hill. 1706. Brother-

ton V. Hatt, Coy, Sir Edward Hungerford & al.

Pin. R. 409. jj._ After a Decree to foreclofe the Mortgagor by the firft Mortgagee a

R^ Vn^Cox ^^cond Mortgagee may Redeem the firft, tho' the firft Mortgagee had no

& al s' P. Notice of the fecond Mortgage before the Decree ; per Ld. Cowper. 2
—After a Vern. 601. Mich. 1707. Godfrey v. Chadwell.
Purchafe
made under fuch Decree. Ibid. Hill. 51 Car. 2. But the Sum computed due on the Decree for

Principal and Intercft (hall be taken as a fiated Account and be reckoned Principal from the Time of the
Decree. Ibid. 5 Chan. R. 85. S. C N. Ch. R. 7 1. S. C.

16. If /fr/? Mortgagee takes aReleafeof the Ultimate Equity of Redemption

yet he is not thereby obliged to pay the intermediate Mortgages, provid-

ed he will ftill waive fuch Releafe
;
per Cowper C. Wms's Rep. 393.

395. Hill. 17 17. Mocatta V. Murgatroyd.

17. An afterMortgagee prays to redeetn the firji Mortgagee paying what
was due, and pending the Suit the firfl Mortgageefets up another Mortgage to

himfelf Prior to them all, but it had fome untoward Marks ; decreed a

'Trial
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'trial at Law^ whether the Mortgage was executed and it' it was, how
much Money was paid for it. 9 Mod. 38. Trin. 9 Geo. Doufe v. Rue.

18. It a Puifiic Mortgagee without Notice buys in a Prior Judgment or

Statute^ and that Judgment &c. be extended upon an Elegit much underShe
real Value^ the Meihe Mortgagee lliall not make the Puilne Mortgagee yi?t-

fOrtw^ otherwife than ibr the extended Value ; nor will r he Court relie\e

againll the Judgment or Statute, but leave the Mefne Mortgagee to get

rid of them as well as he can at Law ^ Per the Mailer ot' the Rolls. 2

Wms's Rep. 494. Mich. 1728. Brace v. the Dutchels of Marleborough.

19. A. mortgages two Ellates, viz. iJ/,^6-^ Acre and White Acre to B. and * If a Man
afterwards mortgages Black Acre to C. and all:er that IVhite Acre /oZ).The niortpgcsali

Quellion was, whether the Court can decree a Redemption of B's AJortgage
^^''^^'^-^fe to

(who was the original Mortgagee) by proportionable Contributions cf C. and he^may'^noN
JD. the two Puilne Mortgagees ? and the Lord Chancellor after Conii- withftanding

deration was ot Opinion, that the Court could not Decree fuch a Redemp- fplit it into

tion J
that the original Mortgagee ought not to be entangled v.ith any I?

^"''"*^

* Queitions that may arile among liiblequent Mortgagees ^ that he has a moi-e^^now-
Right to be redeemed intire^ and not by Parcels ; that his Right undoubt- if all thefe

edly llood {o \A'ith regard to the Mortgagor, and confcquencly ^vith re- fubfcquent

eard to the fublequent Mortgagees, for the Mortgagor could not hurt him ^^o^g'^ge^s?,• i-r)-u- UTTJ -L lA J fliould have
by playmg his Right into anothers Hands, nor is there any Precedent

^ Ri„ht to
where fuch a Redemption was ever allowed. 12 December, 1739. Titley Redeem
V. Davis. on Payment

of proporti-

onable Contributions, it would be irapoHible for the firft Mortgagee to come at his Right till all tliofe

Proportions are fettled, which may, and generally docs t.ike up a great dcil of Time, and often pro-
duces Trials at Law ; and after all there niult be lo many different Redemptio''s, and Times given for

them (either Half-years, or Qi;arter.s) before he can come ."it iiis Money, or a Foreclofiare ; which ap-
pears at firll fight to be very inconvenient, and would much invalidate the Credit of this Kind of Se-
curities ;

per Lord Chancellor. Ibid.

20. So if thofetwo Ellates, Black Acre and White Acre ar? mortgaged to * The chief

B. and then Black Acre is ir.orgaged to C. and after that White Actc to D. ^/^J'^;'*^!"" '^

and C. Redeems Es whole Mortgage, heJ/Mdl hold * bo.'h EJlates, (tho' Black
that by 'this

''

Acre only was comprized in his own Mortgage) till he is repaid all that Order,

he haadisburfed in difcharge of B's ^Mortgage, and likeivife all that is due White Acre

upon his own Mortgage ; and D. Ihall not be admitted to Redeem him but '^^'"'•"h was

upon thofe Terms j for C. could not have redeemed B but by an intire
"d'^in^C"^'^'""

E-cdeniprion of all that was in Mortgage to B. and having fo done, he Mortgage, is

Hands in B's Place, and has the lame Right as he had (vi?..) to be re- notwith-

deemcd Intire, both as againlt the Mortgagor and againlt D. a fubfequcnt ft-^'iding

Mortgagee
i per Lord pfardwicke, who accordingly was for Affirming

hiVi^cbt^'
an Order of the 22 February, 1736. made agreeable to this Opinion by hut the Ld
the Matter of the Rolls ; but made no Decree, the proper Panics not being Chancellor

before the Court. 12 December 1739. Titley v. Davis., The Caule '^'"^ it was

was afterwards revived, and (ut audivi) a Deciee made according to this
fo,."a fti^'

"^

Opinion. by a fubfe*.

riuent Acci-
dent, (as by Payment of Money) to gain Lands as a Security for his Debt, more th.m he contratted
for, and which othcrwi'c would not be liable to it; and mentioned the Cales of ©OUtP 'u, Sinitl).
I Chan. Cafes ioi. and ^CtlOil b. ^CirCf 2 Vern. 4S0. Ibid. ' '"

21. A. by Feoffinent mortgaged to B. who a(ftgncd to D. in trujl for C.

Afterwards C. mortgaged the Piemilfts to F..fcr 500 I'ears, and then C. de-

lufcd them to F. in tee. After C's Death F. entered and 'mortgaged to R. for

1000 Years, and afterwards to S. after which the Heirs at Law of A. con-

veyed the Premilles to H. and his Heirs j then F. died leaving G. his Heir
at Law j H. get an Affignment jrom R. And S. ajigned his Mortgage to 7t

Afterwards C. affigned ail his Interefi in the Mortgage made to D. toT.—T.
brought a Bill againlf G- and R. and H. praying an Account, and that he
might Redeem them; Lord Chancellor faid, it the Plaintitf had got the

legal FJlate either in himfelforatnijfceforhim^fo that he could hace Lrou^J

t

ati
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an EjsUmciit^ and put the Defendants to have been Phiintiffs here it might
indeed hiive delerved Conhdeiacion, whechcr thele Delendanns would
have been inticled to have redeemed the FlaintilF; but as the Fluintift'has

not the legal Eftate and is forced to come into Equity he mu!l lubmit to

be redeemed by G. one of the Delendants ; .i^ni Priur t// tempore^ putionji

Jure, is a Rule which holds as well in equitable as in legal Rights. Jn this

C'afeH. had the firft equitable Right, and therclbre his Mortgage mult be

paid oif in Preference to that ot T. the Plaintilf ^ For T. has no legal

Eitate lor want of taking an Alignment from G. or at leaft lor not havmg
him belbre the Court in Order to have a Conveyance, and therefore H.
who had an Affignment of the Mortgage made to R. previous to any
Allignment taken by T. mull be prelerred betore him ; and it was nc'ver

determined that a Pidfne Mortgagee could proteB himfelf againjf a Prior

Alortgagee by purchajing in a Mortgage previous to that^ where there is no

le^al K/fjte in that Mortgagee from whom he takes his fecond Jffignmcnty

elpecially without bringing the Trtiftceoj that Mortgagee before the Court; and
decreed accordingly. Barn. Chan. Rep. 457. 10463. Palcn. 1741. Clarke

V. Abbot.

(G) Difputes between Mortgagee and Ajjignce of Mort-

gagor.

1. npHE Plaintiff alleges by the Bill that M. W. and K. W. by ^00^

j^ and fufficient Conveyance and AJJhrance in the Law, had granted

to him and his Heirs the third Part of the Premilles in Queltion, and
prays Relief againlt the Defendant who was in Poliellion by Mortgage
from the Anceftor. Defendant demurred becaufe the Plaintiff let not forth

what kind of Conveyance, or Aflurance was made to him, io as the Court

might Judge if the Plaintiff had any Title, and therefore demanded
Judgment, and whether he lliould be ailed to Arountfor any Promts, it

appearing that the Plaintiffwas never in Poffeffion, but over-ruled. 3 Ch.

R. 28. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. Bluck v. Gore.

2. Bill was brought by Mortgagor to Redeem and to have a Recon-
veyance on Payment of what was due. A Reconveyance was decreed.

J. S.

advanced the Money which was paid accordingly to the Mortgagee, and

the Mortgagor ajfigned the Equity of Redemption to
J.

S. and the Mortgagee

had Notice thereof j afterwards the Bill wasdifmified by Conient ofMort-
gagor and Mortgagee, and then the Mortgagor for a valuable Conliderati-

on releafed his Intereft to the Jirjt Mortgagee, which Releafe and the Dif-

miffion ligned and inroUed was pleaded to a Bill brought afterwards by J.
S. tofetalide the Releafe, and the Plea was allowed, but left the Plain-

tiff to reply and take Ili'ue if he thought fit. Fin. R. 4(1. Hill. 25 Car.

2. Madge v. Wheeler and May.

(H) Difputes between Mortgagee and Creditors.

I. TF a Man Mortgages by a defeSfive Conveyance, and there are fubfequcnt

J[_
Creditors, whofe Debts did not originally affeif the Land, Equity will

fupply fuch defe£live Conveyance againlt fuch fubfequent Incumbrances,

who acquired a legal Title afterwards ; For llnce the fubfequent Creditors

did not originally take the Lands for their Security, nor had in View an

Intention to affect them, when afterwards the Lands are aflefted, and they

come in under the very Perfon that is obliged in Conicience to make the

defective Security good, they Itand in his Place, andJha/l be po/lponed to

fuch
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fiich defe^ive Coirjeyance. Abr. Equ. Cafes 320. (E) pi. i. cites Mich. 1670.

Burgh V. Francis.

2. Redemption was deny'd' to Creditors becaule of the length of Time.

Arg. 2 Chan. Cafes 62. Trin. 33 Car. 2. cites Sir Wooilarton's Cale.

1 Chan. Cafes 220. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. S. P. Rofcarrick v. Barton.

3. A. had Judgment on a Counterbond againlt the Son and Heir ot B. the

Deijtor, and had extended the Lands which were mortgaged to C.—A.

brought a Bill to dtfcover Incumbrances^ and was decreed to Redeem ; and

the Devifee of the Son having bomived more Money of yi. on a. Statute ac-

knowledged to D. in trujtfor A. fhe was decreed to Redeem againft A. buc

fhould pay the Statute as well as the Judgment and Mortgage. Fin. R. 51,

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Mole v. Franklin.

4. A Purchafor bought Lands charged with a Judgment and bought in

Mortgages to prote61: his Purchafe^ but it was decreed that the Judgment
Creditor paying Mortgages precedent zo \i\s Judgment fhall Redeem. Fin.

R. 366. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Bacon v. Alhby.

5. After a Decree to foreclofe the Mortgagor and fbme Creditors whofe This De-

Debts were charged on tne Eftate, a Creditor pays ojf the Mortgage and a- ^p^ T^
grees with the Reji that they floould redeem him at a farther Day^ other-wife principally

he fooald hold the Lands abfoliitely ^ This gives the Creditors a new Re- on the firft

dcmpcion, and accordingly a Redemption was decreed, tho' alter 20Years Mortg.igee's

Pollelfion and great Improvements made, Soo/. being laid out in Build- "?-'^^'l''V"S

ings, and direfted an Account to be taken, and the Detendant to be alkwd
gj.ncht of

^

only neceffary Repairs and Uijling Improvements. Hill. 1682. Vern. 138. Ex- tne Decree

ton V. Greaves. f"i" foreclo-

fing the E-
quity of Redemption, but the Mortgage oiily laid.

6. Mortgagor becomes Bankrupt ; The Aflignees bring Ejeffmcnt ; the

Mortgagee refufes to enter, bat fullers the Bankrupt to take the Profits 1

to fence againjl the Affignees with this Mortgage
;
per North K. Tne Mort-

gagee Ihall be charged with the Profits from the Delivery oi the Eject-

ment. Mich. 1684. Vern. 267. Chapman v. Tanner.

7. A. mortgaged to B. and then acknowledged 3 Judgments to C. D.
and E. for other Monies due. -C. and D. gave JSfotice to B. and deftred

B. to accept of his Money due on the Mortgage, which they laid they were

ready to pay him, and delired B.to appoint a Time when, and they would
pay him within a Fortnight, to the Intent that his Mortgage being lee

afide they might take Execution on their Judgment, but proved not any

Money atliially tendered-. But afterwards B. exhibited a Bill againll A. and

had a Decree to foreclofe, and alter took an Abfolutc Conveyance from A.

lor a conliderable Sum of Money, and now C. and D. had a decree againft

B. to pay them their Money ; But E. had noRelief becaufe he gave no IVo-

tice in Time of his Judgment. Hill, i Jac. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 170. Grefwold

V. Mariham.
8. If a Mortgagee after Notice of a fabfequent Mortgage joins with

the Mortgagor in a Sale of the Lands to a Stranger, the Money receiv'd by

either Ihali link fo much of the * Purchafe-money. Mich. 169 1. Ch. Prec. * [Qu^re if

30. Bentham V, Haincourt. the Words

9. By 4 y 5 IV. S M. cap. 20. 6". 3. M Judgment not doggeted accord- ^^^^ -

ing to that Affjhall affcif any Lands as to Pu-rchafors or Mo-rtgagees ^c. fhould not

10. Creditors of a Mortsasor brought a Bill to have the E;tate fold for be MortMse

payment of their Debts, pending which Suit the Mortgagee got a Decree Money j

to foreclofe the Mortgagor. The Court decreed the Creditors to redeem on

payment of Principal Intereft and Coifs to the Mortgagee, and referred

to a Mailer to take an Account thereof, and that the Land Ihouid be fold

to pay the Creditors. Trin. 11 Geo. 9 Mod. 153. Soley v. Salisbury.

5 Y (I) Difputes
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fo f&c*^
(I) Difputes between Mortgagee and ^fier-PiirchaJors.

2 Ch. Cafes i. A Acknowledged a. Statute of 1300 1. Jor payment Of' 800L and In-
' 58. 21 3- jlV* terelt to B. which being lorleited and Lands (Xiended at a certain

Jnnual Value A. atcerwards lor a good Valuable Conhderacioh fettles the

fame Lands in T'nl, and then borrows more Money ot'B. and it was agreed

by Articles between A. and B. that thi» Statute and Extent lliould Itand

a Security lor the Money borrowed. A. dies. The Right of Entail

defcends on the Plaintift' C. and the 800/. with Interell is fatisly'd by
Perception of Profits or otherwile. Per tot. Cur. C. can have no Relief

ngamji the Penalty of the Statute ; For boih the Statute and Settlement in

Tail were for Valuable Conjidcrations and the Money borrowed atterwards

raifes an Equity tor B. and the Heir C. hus an Equity by the Entail; Yet
becaufe B. has both Law and Equity^ and C. has only Equity till the Penalty

of the Statute is fatisfy'd C. ihail not be relieved till the Penalty is levied

according to the'extended Value, or by Cafual Profits, 'i^ul per omnes, B.

ihould not be relieved in Equity for any Money lent lince the Settleinenc

upon the Credit of his former Security ; Eor then no Purchafor could be

fale. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Hard. 318. Hedworth v. Primate.

2. On a Treaty of Marriage betueen B. Son of A. and M. Daughter of

G. H. there was a Meeting at which was prcfent f. S. who had a A'lortgage

on Lands then frcpofed to be fettled by A. the Mortgagor on B. his Son anaM.
his intended Wife. Upon which

'J.
S called A. out and reminded him of the

Mortgage but fitd nothing of it to G. H. Thereupon f. S. privately confented

to A's fettling the Eflate^ and to take his Perfonal Security for the Mortgage

Money^ and then A. and G. H. in Prefence ot J.
S. agreed that the Lands

fhoufd be fettled on B. and M. and the Ilfue of that Marriage, the Re-
mainder to any other Sons which B. fhould have of any other Wile, the

Remainder to A. in Fee. About 12 Years after
J.

S. brought Ejeftment

as Mortgagee, whereupon B. and M. exhibited their Bill againft
J. S. and

A. praying a perpetual Injunction, Ld. C. Hardwicke declared that ]. S.

by concealing his Mortgage was not intitled to any Relief againlt the

Plaintiffs, nor would he make any Decree over for
J.

S. againlt A. be-

caufe both Parties had examined him as a Witnefs in the Caufe. His
Lordfhip decreed J. S. to afftgn the Mortgage in 7'ruft for the Benefit of the

Plaintiffs and the Iffue of that Marriage, but would not determine whether

it was to be conlidered as fraudulent or not againlt the llfue which B. might
have by any otherWile, and would referve the Conlideration of thatiVIatter;

he order'd J.
S. to pay the Cojis both at Law and in Equity and alfo of the Af-

ftgnment^but •withoutPrejudice to his bringing any Bill againfl A. Barn. Chan.

Rep. loi. Fafch. 1740. Berrysford v. Millward.

(K) Difputes between Tenantfor Life and Remainder-mariy

&c. of the Lands mortgaged.

I. r^ry ENANf for Life mull keep down the growing Interell, as is

J^ the common Rule in Equity ^ per Cowper C. 3 Ch. R 131. in

Cafe of Orby v. Ld. Mohun.
* In a like 2. Land mortgaged for 100 /. was devifed toA.forLife, Remainder toB. in

Cafe the We/r JV<?, Devifor made A. Executor and lelt Allets enough to pay the Debts
j

h^LA^i^^ B. prayed it might go to the Payment of the Mortgage ; But the Court

i/ers top°ay" took a Difference between * Heir and Devtfee, and tho' the Heir lliould

be
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be relieved in fuch Cafe, yet Devifee fhall not ^ and decreed Tenant for two Thirds,

Life to pay i Third, and he in Remainder 2 T hirds to Redeem. Chan.
*^'^/^.^,]]|i'^

Cafes 271. Hill. 27 & 28 Ca. 2. Cornilh v. Mew. have been if

Mortf^agee

had took the Profits during A's Life. Mich. 1696. Ch. Prec. 61. Ballet v. Spratiger. Vern. 70'

. 2 Mod. 1 74.

3. A Jointrefs paid off a Mortgage ; it was decreed that flie fhould held Decreed ac-

overtill Ihe and her Executors Ihould be repaid with Intereft. Hill. 27 & p*"!^}"^'/;

28 Car. 2. Chan. Cafes 271. cited as the Cafe of Bertue v. Stile. q^. 2
'"^

2 Chan.Cale.'!

100. Brond v. Brond. Rut * otie third Part was to be her own Proportion. 2 Chan. Cafes ica
North K. faid if the Caufe had come originally before him, and there had been JJfets fufficient,

the Husband iiaving covenanted to pay the Money, he would have decreed it clear to the VS ifc. Hill.

1683. Vern. 214. ij. C.
* 13 Car. 2. Chan. Rep. 218. Rowel v. Walley. Mich 32 Car. 2. Fin. R. 475. Pain v.

Bromlal.

4. Lands in Mortgage were devifed to A. for Life^ Remainder to B. in S. C. cited.

Fee ; A. takes an Allignment of this Mortgage in a Tntjfee's Name. B. * ^1'^"*' ''^'^5°

paying two Thirds may come in and redeem ^ but in this Cafe A. dying 62.'_* hui
bejore the Bill was brought, and having enjoy'd the Ellate but one Year 9 Ann. G.

only, his Executor (the Defendant) mull make Allowance only lor the £qu R. 30.

Time that A. enjoy'd the Eftate. Trin. 1686. Vern. 404. Clyatt v.
^'>JPJ^

''•

Battefon.

5. A. devifed Lands incumbred to B. for Life^ Remainder to G. in Fee. Ch. Prec. 44.

B. cuts down Timber j decreed B. to pay two, and C. three Fifths of the ^,^'~^P°'^

Debts and B. to account for Timber cut, and to be taken as Part of the Ld C Park-
3 P'iiths to be paid by the Remainder-man. Pafch. 1652. 2 \'ern. 267. er faid how
James & al. v. Hales 6c al. equitable fo-

evcr this

might be to allow two Fifths in Cafe of a 'fkhant fcr Life •aith Remairitiir lo him in Fee after an Inter-

^eiihig Efiate Tail, and to allo'W the 'Tenant in 'Tail only three Pijtt s; yet it was not the Praftice and would
be dangerous and create uncertainty, and Mr. Goldsborouch the llcgifter faid, he never knew a Life
valued at more t'ran one Third. Wms's Rep. 650. Pafch. 1720. Anon. Or Hubert v. Fetherfton.
.

' A Eill to redeem or foreclcje was brought againjl Tenant for Life only of the Equity of Redemp-
tion, without making the Remainder- men Parties. The Court direifed the Defendant to bring a Bill to

have a Sale made and the' Mortgage Debt to be paid, and the Surplus to Le dijiribated amongjl the Tenant
Jcr Lrje and Remainder-men in Prcporticn 'accoYdir}<y to their ifeveial Inttrefts. 2 Vern. ii-. Mich, i6i:j

Thynn v. Duvall.

6. A Remainder-man can only force thcTenant lor Life to keep the /«-

teref}' down it the Land is charged, but he cannot compel him to redeem

direftl)-, tho' indireBly he may b) parchajing m the Mortgage, then to pay
but one Third or Part with the Foliellion ; agreed per Sir Tho. Powis,

Arg. Pafch. 7 Ann. G. Equ. R. 69. in Cale of Hungertbrd \. Hungerford.

7.Tenant for Life and Remainderman ^'o/V/ffV in mortgaging Lands ; they

both Covenanted and gave Bond to pay the Money. Tenant tor Lite dies
j

Per Ld. Cowper, It Remainderman pays the Money and takes up. the

Bond or gets the Covenant affigned, he may preler his Bill againll the Exe-

cutors ot the Tenant tor Lite but not elle. Pafch. 7 Ann. G. Equ. R. 69.

in Cafe of Hungerford v. Hungeriord.

8. A. a Papilt leifed in Jure Uxoris, and being intitled to be Tenant inthisCa'V

by the Curtely by his having lUue the Plaintilf joined in a Fine with it wasargu-

his Wile, and made a Mortgage with a Provifo, that on Payment of the ^J^'
^'^^.^ ^°

Mortgage Money the ikmcjhould he re-ronveyed to A. jor Life without hn- y..^^ Ami.
peachment ofllajl'. A. being afterwards attainted oj Treafon, \ns EJiate nifhedbythc

<ucas vcjled in Commiffioners lor Benefit ot the Publick. B. the ddefl Son ot SaleofTirn-

A. and M. his Wile claim'd the Reverfion free and dijlharged of a Com- ^-j"' ^^^'^'H'^

mittal of Wafi, which was allow'd, and then the Commilfioners conveyed
i^t^^^fieR^-

As Efiate with all Privileges thereto belonging /o ^F. i?. and 'T. S. who verfioner)

alterwards bought ifi the Mortgage and cut doiii] a targe Quantity cj ^tm- would be tft

ifr.
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makehi.sPar- ^^^_ B_ the Reverlioner prayed an Injunction, and that the Money raifed

mc ' dii-^'' ^y ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Timber iliould be tor his BeneHt. It was argued ior him

cluiyc a to be the conftant Rule ot Chancer)-, That Tenant lor Lite out oi' the
Debt', to annual Profits of the Eltate mult keep down the Interclt, as the Income
which the ot" the Eltate is ib much higher by the Debt not being paid olf ; For were

nT-"wl hI
'•^^' ^^^^ '° ^'^ P^'^ ^^' ''^^ Tenant lor Life would be obliged to pay a

bk in Pro- proportion now fettled to be one Third, and the Reverlioner two '1 hirds.

portion. And It was decreed by Mr. Baron Price, that B. rhe Reverlioner ihould have
rui'poCe that jt fiee from Committal of Walt; For that A. being a Papilt could take

*h- T''"b°*
"° iarger Eltate under the Fii.e than he had belore, tho' as large an

cm down One he might j That an Account lliould be taken by the Malter ot what
was e(jt4.-il to is cut down, and the Money to be apply'd in the firlt Place to the Pay-
tl.:e Debt on ment of the Interelt, and then to the linking of the Mortgage, and an In-

^'^d ^b'^^'
j'J"'^^'"''' ^^ ^^^y ^"y "lore felling. Cafes in Chancery in Ld King's Time,

pW'd^to^the 3°- Trin. n Geo. i. Withrington v. Banks and Cotefworth.

Dil'charge of
it, in that Cafe the Tenant for Life would be no more charged with Payment of the Intereft of the

Money, which the Law bound him to, and the Reverlioner would have paid the whole Debt when
tlie Law charged him but with a Part ; and this by rhe fingle Ad: of the Mortgagor, who in this Ca*c
is one and the fame with the Mortgagee ; and that this was an Artifice to dimmifh the Charge on the
Tenant for Life, and throw it on the Reverfioncr. Ibid. 5 i.

(L) Difputes between Mortgngee mid Ajpgme of Mort^

gngec.

I. "ly yTOrtgagee with police of a T'rtiji alligns over to the Nominee of

J^y _4^ a Purchafor, ofwhich Trult the Purchalbr had Notice likewife

belore the Deeds executed, or his Money paid ; The Court lelt the Pur-

chafor at Liberty to bring his Bill againll the Mortgagee for the Money
paid him on the AlTignment of the Mortgagee. Vern. 487. Mich. 1687.

VV'alley v. Walley.

2. A. fettles Land mortgaged to B. as a Jointure on M. whom he after

marry'd. Remainder to the Heirs of his Body by the faid M. A. after-

wards makes another Mortgage of the fame Land to C. and makes Oath
it was free of Incumbrances. A. dies inteltate, leaving a Son by M. and
leaves perlbnal Eftate. D. adminilters during the Son's Minority, and

out of the perfonal Eftate of A. pays off B. and takes an AJJignment in

7'riifl for the Son. Mafter of the Rolls decreed C's Debt to be latisfy'd as

far as Allets of A. and that D. Ihould not be allowed as againll C. the

Money paid for the Affignment of B's Mortgage. 2 Vern. 304. Mich.

1693. Fox V. Crane and Wight.

(M) Prov'ifo. To make Litereft PrhicipaJy or to enlarge

or kjjen it.

S p. 2 Vern. I. "TNtere/f of Money on a Mortgage was made at 5 /. per Cent, but if not

5 "5-
^^^^ X punlfual/jpaid, then at* dl. The Interelt is very much in Arrear.

V ^Parker
^ Defendant was decreed to pay but 5/. per Cent, the Relervation of'6/. be-

But the ing but as a Nomine Poenae. 2 Vern. 289. Pafch. 1693. i-'i^^y HoJlis v.

Court took a Wife,
Di^trtnce

ivhere the Re-verjion of 61. per Cent, was to be reduced to 5 /. if faid duly ; there he muft comply with the

Tfmes of Payment, and fays it was fo decreed in * Lord ij|^alllfa|;'5 Cafe ; but where the IntLrell is to

be increafed if not paid at the Day, that is but in the Name of a Penalty, and relievable in Equity.

But the Reporter fays, Qusre tamen ; For the Agreement of tlie Parties feems to be the fame in either

Cafe,
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Cafe, and whether Interell is to be reduced upon Compliance with the Times of Payment, or to be ad-

vanced in Default thereof, fecms only to be a Difference in the exprefllng one and the fame Thing.'

Ibid.- * In Ld ^^alUfajC'^ Gife, the Agreement to take 5 /. per Cent, was by a diltind Deed ; but

QuEre, Kow that vanes the Cafe. Ch. Prec. 161. in a Note tiiere.

But where a Mortgage was at 5 /. per Cent, with Coveti.int to tay 6 1, on Default of p'^yiiZ the Interefi

for 60 Dttys, it was decreed, that from Default he fliould pay 6 /. and that this Covenant was the A-
grecment of the Parties, and not to be relieved againll as a Penalty. 2 Vern. 134. Hill. 1690. Marquifs

of Haliifax V. Higgir.s.

This is not an unreafonablc Penalty, and it is the Defendant's own Agreement; and per Wright

K. decreed to pay 6 /. per Cent. Chan Prec. 160. Pafch. 1701. Jory v. Cox.
Tho" the Court will allow a Mortgage in this Manner, viz. That 5 /. per Cent may he refervtd, with a

Prcvtfo, that if the Intereft he paid within a certain Time after it is ihie, the Mortgagee will accept 4/. per

Cent, and that fhall be good; yet if a Mortgage is made with Refervation of 4/. per Cent. Intereft

with a Provifo, that upon Non-Payment thereof within a certain Time after it is due, he (liall pay 5 /.

per Cent, fuch Provifo will not be good ; and that has been feveral Times determined ; Per Ld C.

Hardwick. iiarn.Chan. Rep. 148. Pafch. 1741. in Cafe of Walmefley v. Booth.

2. Vxo\\hw^s,t\\itifthehitereJi'-juasbehindforJixMo}iths,t\\a.tthtnthat^^ C. Par-

Jiitercji fhoiild be accounted Principal^ and carry Intereft ; Per Cowper Ch. ^^ t'h3t'^"o'

It is a vain Claufe, and no Precedent had ever carried the Advance ot In- ^l^^ inter-

terell fo far j and an Agreement made at the Time of the Mortgage will eft Principal,

not he fufficient to make future Intereft Principal. But to make Intereft " is requifite

Principal, it is requilite that Intereft Ihould be firft grown due, and then ^^^j^ "^^
^

an Agreement concerning it may make it Principal. 1707. 2 Salk. 449- /f>,-(;„^ by

Ld Oliulton V. Ld Yarmouth. the Parties,

for as much
as the Eftate in the Land is to be charged therewith. Wms's Rep. 65;, Trin. 1:20- in Cafe ot

Brown v liarkham.

3. A Mortgage was made by A. to B. at 6 /. pr Cent. Provifo to accept 5 /.

per Cent, if paid within three Months after it is due. Ld. C. Parker laid,

that tliis is generally looked upon as Penalty, & in Terrorem, and to be

relieved againft if only a fhort Time has happened, but not in Cafe of a,

long Arrear of Interejf. But tho' in the principal Cafe, there waS a great

Arrear, he thought this i /. per Cent, to be a Satistaftion, and a conlidc-

ble one too, and therefore retufed to make it Principal, tho' A. by Letter

had allowed the Account deliring Forbearance, and promiled Satistac-

tion; But declared, that if there had not been fuch Penalty o\! 61. per

Cent infteadof 5/. and a great Arrear of Intereft incurred, the Courc

would, on fuch a Proniife in Writing to make a Satisfaction for Forbear-

ance, have given the Mortgagee fome Allouance in this Refpe£l. Wnis's

Rep. 652. Trin. 1720. Brown v. Barkham.

(N) Paf}'ment or Tender. By 'zvhom.

I. T F a Feoffincnt be made in Mortgage upon Condition that the Feofibr In this Cafe

X lliall pay fuch a Sum atfuch a Day &c. altho' the Feoffor dieth before
'^le!^ the^""

the Day of Payment &c. yet if the Heir of the Feoffor pay tlie fame Hei> tha^was

Sum at the fame Day to the Feoffee, or tender to him the Money, and the not named,

Feoffee refafe to receive it, then may the Heir enter into the Land ; and to perform

yet the Condition is, that if the Feoffor flvall pay fuch a Sum at fuch a Day ^'^^ ^""^'""

&c. not making mention in the Condition of any Payment to be made hy Q,„fe^ iH.

his Heir; but becaufe the Heir hath Intereft oi Right in the Condition T!u-rc is a

&c. and the Intent was only that the Money ihould be paid at the Dnv Day limited,

affeffcd &c. and the Feoffee hath no more Lof^ if it be paid by the Heir,
[^^'j'';;f;;"^

than if it were paid by the Father &c. And for this Caufe, if the Heir th^Time'li"
pay the Money or tender the Money at the Day aflefied &c. and the other mited by t!ie

reiufes it, he may enter. Co. Litt. S. 334.
Condition;

For other-

wife he would not do it. zdly. The Coniliticn dcfccm'.s atilD the Heir, and therefor; the Law, that gives

him an Intereft in the Condition, gives him Abilitv to j-erform it. jdly. The Feoffee receives m Da-

< Z
'

T>ii-ge
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»!,T^e thereby. 4thly. The Intrvt and true Meaning of the Condition fliall be jjerfi)rmcd. And where

it is here laid, that the Heir may tender Al jour Allcil.; &c, herein is implied, that the Extcuior.s and

Adminiltrators ot the Mortgagor, or in J>cfaulr of them, the Ordinary may alio tender, ^-ii.ii die Laiv

cnabics the Heir to perform thj Condition, tejl tie b.hentar.cs jhiutd he lujt. Co. Litt. zoj b.

A Strniirer 2. Biit if a Stranger of his oivn Hear!, who hath not anvlntereft Sec will
'"'"""' '"•''''''

tender the aturefaid Money to the Feoiice at the Day appointed, the Feot-

to^be pafd *^^ '^ ^'-'^ bound to receive it. Co. Litt. S. 334.

upon the

Mortf^age ; For it ought to be by one who lias Intereft in the Laid. Ow 54, Winter v. Loveday. .

Godh). ;9 Arg. in Cropp's Cafe.

J>ift if any Stramier in the Name of the Mortgagor or his Heir {ivit'cut Ccnfvnt or Pr'mit)^ tender the

Money, and the Mortgagee accepts it; This is a ^ood Sati.sfaifion, and tbe Mortgagor or hi> Kcir agree-

ing thereunto, may re-enter into the Land ; For Omnis Katihabitio r<:trotiahiiar & Mandaro jeuuipa-

ratur But the Mortgagor or his Heir may difagree thereunto if he will. Co, Litt. 206. b. 20;.

ATcnderby 3. If the Morrga2;or dies, his Heir being ivithin Jige of 14 Tcars^ (the
xh^ jilotber of Land being holden in Socage) the next ot Kin, to whom the Land can-

not "ooTun^ ^'^^ defcend, being his Guardian in Socage^ may tender in the Name of

lefs'Sfhe be the Heir, becaiife he has an Jnterelb as Guardian in Socage. So if the

Guardian in Heir be within 21 Years, and the Land is holdai hy Knight's Service, the
vSoc:ige, and j„,,^ ^j.- rj^^^ff^ ff^g Land IS hcUleu may make the Tender tor his Incerelt

!,mh^i-" T»
'^ which he Ihall have when the Condition is pertbrmed ; For thefe

Years of in Reipect ot their Interelt aro not accounted .btrangers. Co. Litt.

Age ; but if 206. b.
t!ie Infant is

above 1 4 Years old, and he affents I0 the 'fender, fuch Tender fhall be fufficient: Mo. 222. Hill. ;8 Eliz.

\\'atkins v. Afhwell.— Cro. £. i;2. S. C.—And hecau'e 710 J^e was proifd, but only that he was within

Age, it fhall not be intended that he w^s under 14. and therefore the Court advifed the Party 10 begin

De Novo, and that it may be found that he was under 14. Ow. i;7- VVatkins v. Aftwick, S. C.

The TerdiH fndins. Infancy general!), and not finding him under 14, the Tender was adjudged not good.

Le. 54. S. C.

4. But if the//e/r be an Ideot of what Age foever, any M.in may make the

'Tender tor him, in Refpeft ol ot his abfolute Difibilicy, and the Law in

this Cafe is grounded upon Charity, and to in like Cifci. Co. Liit. 206. b.

(O) Payment or Tender, to ivhom it may be.

BuitheJJ'ords I. T F the Fe^^e in Mortgage Z'^or^ /^« D-'?j' of Payment makes his Execu-
of theCon- j^ tors and rfVej,and his Htf/j'fwr^Trf/? into the Land as lieought&c The
dition mayhe

peQ^Qj- ought to pay the Money at the Day appointed to the EMcutors, and

Payment fljall
"°^ tothe Heir of the Feoftee j becaufe the Money at the Beginning trenched

he made to to the FeotTce in Manner as a Duty, and fhall be intended that the Eftate

the Heir. As was made by Reafon of the lending the Money by theFeotiee, or for fbme
it the Con-

q^j^^j. Duty- and therelbre the PaVment Ihall not be made to the Heir:
ditlon were, r L r^ x t:^

that if the as It feemeth. Co. Litt. S. 339.

to the Feo-ffee or his Heirs fuch a Sum, at fuch a Day &c. There after the Death of the Feoffee, if he

dieth before the Day limited, the Payment ought to he made to the Heir at the Day appointed. Co.

Litt S. o-o.^ Rep. 96. b. Goodale's Cafe. But if the Condition be to pay Monev to the Feoffee

lis Heirs Ir Exautors. The Feoffor has Eleftion to pay it. either to the Heir or to the Executors. Co.

Litt. 210. a.

But where 2. If a Man makes a FeofFment in Fee upon Condition, That the Feof-
the Feoffee

j[^g ^2i\\ pay to the Feoffor his Heirs or Ajjigns 20/. at I'ucli a Day, and

men"over before the Day the Feoltbr makes his Executors, and dies ; the Feotlce

and died,' may pay the fame, either to the Heir, Or Executors; for they are his Al-

the Money ligns in Law to this Intent. But if a Man make a Feottment in Fee, upon
fhould be Condition, that if the Feofibr pay to the Fcotfee, his Heirs or Jlftgns

[ccond^Feof- ^o/. before fiich a Feaft, and before the Feaft the Feoffee makes his Exe-

fec who is cutors, and dies. The Feoffee ought to pay the Money to the Heir, and
not
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not to the Executors i For the Executors in this Cafe are no Allignees in the AfTignee;

Law. And the Kealbn of this Diverlicy is this; For that in the lirit
J^u"^ ^{''''^^T

Calf, the Law mult of Neceliity find out Aliigus ; becaufe there cannot (;iench T.

be any Aiiigns in Lted , For the Feoiior has but a bare Condition, and Poph loo^

no Ellate in the Land which he can ailign over. But in the fecond Caie, in Cafe of

the Feoiiee has an Eltate in the Land wnich he mav aifimover, and where ?.?? *'"

there may be Alhgnees in Deed, the Law Hull ne\er ieek out and appoint

any Aiiigns in Law. And albeit the Feoiiee made no Alignment oi' the

Eltate, jet the Executors cannet be Allignees ; becaufe AlJignees were

only intended by the Condition to be Allignees oi the Eltate. Co. Litt.

210. lays, it was lo reloLed Mich. 23 & 24 Elix. Randall v. Browne.
tj. In Cale ot Joint Alortgagets^ there iLail be no Sur-vi'jorjbij)^ where

the Money lent appears to be with Intention that each Ihouid have his

Money and Interelt again. Chan. Rep. 57. m Car. i. Petty v. Styward.

4. J.
S. mortgaged Lands to A. in tce^ to be void on Pa}Tut,>it of 1000 /. -. chan. Pep.

and li/ttrej} at Michadiuas^ and covenanted to -pay the Money, and gave y^ S. C. in

a Bond Jor Ferjorniance of Covenants. The Money was not paid. J. a'moft the

died, leaving B. bis Heir at Law. Upon a Bill by B. J. S. was decreed
^-^me Words.

to pay the Money at a Day to B. or to be joreclofed ol the Equity ol Re-
demption. Seme conliderable Time atterwards, it was difcovered, thac

ji. had made a Hillj and C. Executor, and the Mortgage Money given to

C. C. proved the W ill. J. S. bejore the Time of Payment lapf.d exhi-

bited a Bill oj Review againji B. and the Defendants letting torth all

this Matter, and that C. the Executor was not Party or Privy to the for-

mer Decree, nor was it then known that there was a V\ ill or Executor,

praying to be relieved againll the Decree, and that the Court would dtreif

to -whom the Moneyjhoidd be faid, and that the Bond be deli\ered up &c.
The Delendants plead the former Decree ; and on arguing the Plea, the

Court held it an extraordinary Cafe, and that, if C. the Executor had
the Right txith by the Covenant in the Mortgage, and by the Bond ai>d

Will, the Court could not take it Irom him. And that if B. the Heir
Ihould have the Lands in Mortgage by V irtue of a Decree, ]. S. the

Plaintift' would be likewife liable to C. the Executor tor the Money upon
the Bond and Covenant, and lo to double Payvtent. And that a Bill of

Review would not lie in this Cafe, becaufe that muji always be between the

fame Parties to the Original Bill. Now C. was no Party to that Bill ; And * 5
Chan.

is, X.O dCiS: mortgaged Lands, they being forfeited Jince the Decree, f.S. can-
int,l^yjuces

noi have them again. And it C. the Executor had any Right to the Mo- this Order

ney, he might obtain a Decree againft B. the Heir of A. for the Land wuhSayirg

it ielf, or tor the Price ot ic, if fold
;
yet the Court would not put C. the l^^\'

^'^-

Executor to take that Courle, becaufe he had a Remedy at Law upon the
u'!i/3j^oj"he*

Bond and Covenant, which the Could not hinder him toprofecute. How- •' Day, the

ever he was ordered to anfwer without Prejudice to his tormer Plea; and " PlaintitF

it was likewife * ordered, that B. bring the Mortgage Deed and Bond in- " ^"^^^ -^^

to Court, 2nd that he fell the Land, and bring the Money likevvile inio "teVto^'a"
Court, there to remain whillt he and C. the Executor mter-plead lor the " Billot'Re-

lame. Nelf. Ch. R. 52. beJore Lds Commiliioners Widdrington, Tyrril, "view. Or-

and Fountaine, Anno. 1659. Earl of Carlille v. Gober. "deredScc."

5. The Queftion was, whether the Mortgage Money lliould be paid ibid, f.wsit

to the Heir or £x6C///or of the Mortgagee ; And it was lor the Heir inlill- was adjudged

ed, That it was ruled in a Cale between CJlIep aUU Cft'CrtOn, in Micha- ^Y t^e' Lord

elmas 1660, heard by the Ld. Chancellor, alhlted by the Ld. Bridgman, ^^f'^'''
^^

there being no Defeft oj Jjfets in the Executor's Hands, that the Heir e^a'int

jhould have the Money, who is to convey the Ellate ; And this was laid ^oiy.i u.

to be the firll Precedent ofthis Kind. But the Court would fee Precedents. C5rctfcfcTn,

And afterwards, about Michaelmas or Hillary Term, 1667, the princi- Z^'"."^
'^'^^

j

pal Cafe was heard belore the Lord Keeper Bridgman, where the Order
^^^^ Vhc'Ex-

in the Caie of Egerton was produced , But in the principal Cale there ccuior

appeared to be a Bead Jor Payment of tie Mortgage AJtney, which goes to fliou!dhave
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it being ;..rjr- the Executors; And the Conditiuii of the Rcdemptiofi wtis upon Payment of
rhie iy the

^\-^q Moncy to the Executors (ike. ('without naming the Heir) So ic was ru-

^ihfuZ!\r ^'^^ i" ^"^^ principal Caib, That che xMoney fhould be paid to the Execu-

,y//;>«ofthc tor; But the Lord Keeper faid, That ilthe Condition otthc Redemption
Mortj,'i-cc. had been to pay the Money to the Heir or Executor^ and no Bond were in

the Cafe, nor no'-juaiit cf^ffets of the perfonal Ejfcite^ it might have been

otherwife. And in the Cafe of Egerton, in reading the Order it did not

appear how the Condition was penned ; But the Ciourtnow took it, that

the Money was payable to the Heir by the Condition. Chan. Cafes 88.

Hill. 19 Car. 2. Smith v. Smoulc.

6. A Mortgage was made in Fee, which defcendedto the Heir at Law,
and the Money 10 Years fincepaid to him. The Executor of the Mort-
gagee preferred his Bill, and had a Decree for the Money, but without

Interelt. Thon^h thQ Provifo ivas to pay to the Mortgagee, his Heirs, or

Executors ; yet when the Day is palt, it is as much as ifno Perfon had

been exprefied, and then Equity ihall follow the Law, and appoint it to

the Executor. 2 Vent. 348. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Turner's Cafe.

7. ji. having a Rent-charge to him and his AJJigns jor three Lilies of

160 I. a Tear 7nortgaged thcizm^ to f. S. his Executors, Adminijirators,

and JJfigns, 7o haveSc to him, his Heirs, and AJpgns, daring the three

Lives of the original Nominees ///)9/; this fpecial 7r///?, That j . S. his Ex-
ecutors, Adminijirators, end AJfigns, pall enjoy 100 /. a Tear out of it to

their own proper Ule, till the Mortgage Money fatisficd, if the three Lives

laftfolong. J-S. made W. R. Executor, but no IFitncffes fubfcrtbed the

mil. VV. R. brought a Bill againllT. S. the Heir at Law oi. J. S. and

others tohavethe Benefit of fb much of the Rent-charge as J. S. was
intitled to. The Matter of the Rolls made two Points : Firll, VV^hat

fort of legal Ellate J. S. had in this Rent-charge ? viz. Whether it

would go to his Heirs or his Executors tor the three Lives? And if to

his Heirs, then, VV^hether the Trull of it does not belong to his Execu-

tors? He faid, hecouldnot find one lingle Authority which would come
up to the firft Point, this being an Ellate Pur auter Vie, That the gene-

ral Rules as to the Office ofan Habendum are, that it is to explain, limit,

and declare the Quantum ofthe Ellate to pafs by the Deed ; It has never

been difputed but it will carry the Limitation of the ]L\li^tt further than the

PremifJ'es 0/ the Deed did. On the other Hand it is clear, that the Ha-
bendum never abridges the Eflate granted by the Premifles ; It may in-

deed vary and alter it. As if an Ellate be granted to A. and the Heirs of

his Body, Habendum to him and his Heirs, this is a Fee Simple ; Some
Books indeed have faid, that this is only an Ellate Tail with a Remain-
der in Fee, but he faid it is difficult to maintain that Opinion, and he

thought it not Law. That the particular Nature of the prefent Cafe is

fuch, that a Grant of this Kind to J.S. and his Executors, is the fame

as to J.
S. and his Heirs ; For in both thefe Cafes being of an EJiate

Pur auter Vie, the Heirs and Executors do not take as Reprefentatives to the

Party, but as fpecial Occupants, And thtrelbre it has been held, that if

Lands are granted to A. and his Heirs for three Lives, he mav grant it

to B. and his Executors for thofeLives ; So ifgranted toA.and his Execu-

tors for three Lives, he may grant it to B. and his Heirs during thofeLives;

Whence it follows, that if one of thefe Limitations is in the Premifles,

and the other in the Habendum, the Habendum fhall take Place. As if

the Premifles are to A. and his Executors during the Life of B. Haben-
dum to A. and his Heirs during B's Lile, the Heirs lliall have the Benefit

of the Ellate. So if the Premifles are to A. and his Heirs during B's

Life, Habendum to A. and his Executors during B's Lite^ the Executors

fhall have the Benefit of it; Becaufe the Habendum does not attempt to

givea lefs or larger Ellate than contained in thePremifles,but is merely ex-

planatory. And tho' before the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries no Grant

ofa Rent Pur auter Vie was good longer than for the Life ol the Grantee,

becaufe
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becaufc it lav not in Occupancy, yet zRentis ivithin theReliefoftbe Statute

ofFraudsJ
as well as any other fort ot Inheritance. So that the Matter of the

legal Eltate depends upon the Habendum, which he thought ought to

take Place for the Rcalbns before mentioned, and confequently, that the

legal Eltate in this Rent belonged to the Heir at Law j But however, that

within the Aleaning of the T'riift of this Deed^ thi Executor oj J. S. is in-

titled to the Benefit ol'it, it being exprefsly declared, that the Mortgage
was made upon this Ipecial Truit, That J.S. the jMortgagee, his Exe-
cutors, Adminiltrators, and AfTigns, Ihould enjoy the Benefit of lool. a

Year Part of the Rent-charge to their own Ufe, till the Mortgage was
fatisfied, if the three Lives lo long continued ; That the only Thing
that made any Difficulty in this Part of the Cafe was, that it is pretty

hard to conceive how a Man and his Heirs Ihould be Truftees for himfelf

and his Executors, but that this is the Cafe of every Mortgage that is

made in Fee. And he decreed accordingly. Barn. Chan. Rep. 46. to 50.

Pafch. 1 740. Kendal v. Micfeild.

(O. 2) Payment or Tender. JVhat is Good.

I. r
I
HE Payment ought to be Real and not in Shew2x\.dL Appearance j ^Rcf^. <)6. b.

j^ F'or it it be agreed between the Feoffor and the Executors of the Goodale's

Feoitee, that the Feofior iliall pay to the Executors but part of the Money, p^_^^_'
5"

and that yet in Appearance the whole Sum lliall be paid, and that the c/ '
'

'

'

Reiidue fhall be repaid, and accordingly at the Day and Place the whole
Sum is paid, and after the Reiidue is re-paid, this is noPerformance of the
Condition ; For the Eflate fhall not be develted out oi" the Heir, Avho

is a third Perfon without a true and effeclual Payment, and not a Shadow
and Colour of Payment ; And theAgreemcnt precedent doth guide thePay-

ment fubfequent. Co. Litt. 209. b.

3. A. indebted by Mortgage to B. in 100/. paid the Money. B. order'd

his Servant to put it into his Clofet, who did fb. A. then demanded hid

Writings, which B. not delivering, A. required his 100 /. again.^ which the

Servant by B's Order i't'-rt'f//w)W /o ^. and A. took and carry'd it away.
Relblved that this was a good Payment and difcharge of the Mortgage,
and tho' A. demanded it again as his o-^n Money, yet it fliall not avoid

that which was abfblutely paid; but the Mortgage remains abfolutely

difcharged, and the Money was the Plaintirf's, and being not delivered

to B. otiierwife or upon any good Conlideration, A. received them as B's

Money, and is accountable to B. tor them. Cro. E. 614. Hewer v.

Bartholomew.

(P) D'lfcharged. By what Ad.

i. X S. mortgaged Land to A. for 500 Years to fecure 3000 1. and a

J • Bond was given for Performance of Covenants. The Writings were
left in a third Perfon's Hands. Some time afterwards J. S. bringing the

Bos in which were the Mortgage and Bond to A. in the Pretence of Al. the

Mother of J.S. who were Relations, A. put back the Writings with
his Hand, and faid. Take hack the Writings I freely forgive you the Debt ;

and then faid to M. " I always told you I would be kind to your Son ;

" now you fee I am as good as my Word." h. died, leaving B. his

Son, who brought his Bill as Reprefentativc of A. to compel Payment,
or that

J.
S. might be foreclofed. Ld. C. Hardwicke was of Opinion,

That in Cafe A. torgave the Debt in the Manner as f.vorn by the f3efen-

dant, the Plaintifi"could not be intitled to Relief, (fappoiing the Statute

6 A of
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ol" Frauds to be out of the Cafe) and that the Bill mull be difinilied. And
thet this being a mortgaged bitcnft in Li'.nd^ he thought thts F.vidence al~

lo\jJabk conjiftetit with the Stnttite of Irauds and Perjuries. That what is

there faid, That no Intereit in Lands any longer than for three Years

fliall pals without Writing, nor any Trult in them lor a longer Time,
unlefs itarilcs by Operation, of Law ; and fo of a Devife of real Eltates

admits of a Diff'ercruc hoih in Law and Equity Letieeen alfoltite Elhues in

Fee, or for a ierm for Years and conditional iL^ates j'tr Security oj Monty.

In tre firll Cafe it cannot be admitted that parol Evidence ol the Cuicof

Deeds fhall convey the Land itlelf But a Mortgage is conlidcrcd only

as a Security for Money, the Land is the Accident attending upon the

other, and when the Debt is difcharged, the Intercft in the Lands fol-

lows of Courfe. In Law the Intereit in the Lands is thereby defeated,

and in Equity a 'I'rn/t arifesjor the Benefit ofthe Adcrtgagor. And his Lord-
fliip thought that fuch Evidence as above ((i> tar as any Credit can be

given to it) ought to bereccived, as proving a Gift or Releafe ofthe Debt
^

And if an Obligee delivers up a Bond with Intent to dilcharge the Debt,

the Debt will certainly be thereby difcharged j and if the Bond is diltharg-

ed in the prefent Cafe, the Mortgage will be difcharged with it ; And di-

rcQicd iin Iffi/e, whether the Mortgagee did tife fuch Herds cr not. Barn.

Chan. Rep. 9c. Palch. 1740. Richards v. Syms.

.\nd there- 2. In i.;er'/7«67/r where a Title is made under a Mortgage, \{' EoidetiCc

tore if me is given that the Debt is fatisjied^ this is confidered as defeating the Eflate
P.iytaer

j^^ ^^^ Land which the Mortgagee had, and in fuch Cafes, elpecially

jX4f.?(re to
where the Mortgage is ancient, the Court will prefume that the Mortgage

another" \xv\d was paid at the Day, and willdireft the Jury to find accordingly, unlefs

the Mortga- it appears clearly that the Money could not be paid at the Day. in thefe

^1'^ "^1"^^,^ Cafes no Writing is neceflary, which Ihews that even the Law ccjijiden

ihciddtakea the Debt as the Principal, a fid the Land as an Occident only. But Equi-

certam Fart ty goes furthcr, and in all Cafes y^j'j. That where the Debt appears to be

of the Props fatisftcd^ there arifes a 'Trttjt by Operation ofLaw for the Benefit of the Mort-
of tie Part-

gagoT, and this is within the Exception in the Statute of Frauds of Trulfs

Difcharge of
arifing by Operation of Law. And in thefe fort of Cafes the Court re-

theMongiive, ceives any * Kind of Evidence of Payment. Per Ld. C. Ilardw icke. Earn.
that of itfelf Chan. Rep. 93. Pafch. 1740. in Cafe of Richards v. Syms.
would dif-

charge it. Per Ld. C. Hardwicke. Ibid.

(Q^) Redemption By ix;hom.

I. f
I
'HERE was a Provifo in a Mortgage, that the Mortgagor, his

1 Heirs, Executors, or jidminiflrators, Jhould have Power to redeem

theLandsj yet a Redemption m.ay be by an Affignee of the Mortgagor,
tho' he is neither Heir, Executor, or Adminiitrator. Toth. 160" cites

1 1 Car. Porter v

Vein. R. 2. jD^wy^e fhall redeem, and not the Heir. Chan. Rep. 190. 12 Car. 2.

542 Mich. Philips V. Hele.
1685. Hallv. ^

Dunch. 357. S.C. cited Hill. 16S5.

3. A Decree to foreclofe Itenant in 7^/7fIiail bind his Iflue as to an Equi-

ty of Redemption, becaufethat is a Right fet up only in a Court of Equi-

ty, and fo may there be extinguiflied. Per Hale Ch.
J.

Chan. Cafes 220.

Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. Rofcarrick v. Barton.

4. As to the admitting Perfons to redeem. Lord Keeper made great

Difterence between fuch as come to redeem who are no Parties to the Mort-
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Fctge^ andthofe that are Parties to the Mortgage. Chan. Cafes 220. 23

& 24 Car. 2. Rofcarrick ^'. Barton.

5. Vohtnta ry Co/rjejafice was made to A. with Power of Revocation on
Tender of i s. The Tender ivas made^ but net at the Place appointed. At-

tervvards the Grantor makes a Mortgage to B. Ibr 500 1. of the fixme

Lands, and after that an ablblute Alignment Ibr 750 1. more paid to the

Grantor. The Grantee laid out Money in Repairs and Building. It was
decreed, that A. fhould redeem paying all the IJisbiirfcnient of Building

and Repairs, and B. to account Lor all --j'l/ful Spoils and H'a/les done; but

if A. failed of Payment, then B. toenjoy againlt A. and ail claiming un-

der him. This Decree was affirmed. Fin. R. 38. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Thurne
V. Nevinian.

6. A Purchafor bought Lands charged with a Judgment, and bought
in Mortgages to protect his Purchale ; But it was decreed. That the

Judgment Crcilitor paying MortgagesPrecedent to his J udgmejitlhall redeem.

Fin. R. 366. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Bacon v. Afliby.

7. A Mortgage is made redeetnable during the Life of the Mortgagor only^ This was

vet his Heirs Ihall redeem. Per Ld. Nottingham C. \ern. 7. Trm. 33 Car. ^^^^ ^^"J^

i. ^Newcombv.Bonham. J-'ll?
of his iiilate,

bcfidcs the Confidcration ; And in this Cafe Moitgapoi- was a venr Relation to Mortgagee, and agreed,

that if he had no Iflue Male, the Mortgagee fhould have the Land. See Mich. 1685. Verr. 19:;.

in Cafe of Howard v. Harris -z Chan C.ifcs 14-. S C But this Decree was reverfed byLd.
Keeper North. Vern. 252. Pafch. 16S4.— 2 Chan. Cafes 1 48. the Gife of J^Lillmgfon b.(Z5rctn, cited by-

Mr. Keck, as decreed fo in 167S.—The Reverfal affirmed in Parliament. 1 8c 2. W. & M. 2 Vent 565.— * 2 Ch. Cafes 58. S. C.

8. Tho' the Redemption ht Untited to the Mortgagor, and the Heirs 2 Chan. Ci-

Males of his Body, yet this laill not exclude the Heir general., but that he ^j. 'z'-'-

may redeem. Vcrn. 190. Mich. 1683. Howard v. Harris.
(zlr.:. s''c

'lUit if 4

Deed of Entml is let forth, the He'r General fliall not redeem withont fliewing that the Tail iidock'il

Per Ld. North Vcrn. iSz. Trin. 16S3. Loma>: v. Bird.

9. He that comes to redeem a Mortgage muft^ea; a Title to the Equi-
ty of Redemption.Vern. 182. Trin. 1683. Lomax v. Bird.

10. A Reverjion naturally attracts the Redemption ; as if a Man mar- * By Parol

ries a Jointrefs of Houfes which are burnt do'uun., and they borrow 1500/. Agreement

to rebuild, and levy a Fine fur ConcelJit, and * by Deed between the Hul-
n'^b^^ d d

band and Conulee the Equity of Redemption ts rcfervcd to the Husband and wife the

his Heirs ; he lays out 3000I. in Building and dies, decreed the Wiie Wife was to

and not the Heir to Redeem. Vern. 213. Hill. 1683. Brend v. Brend. Redeem. 2
Chan. Cafes

99. Pafch. 54 Car. 2. S>.C.- Vern. 5^.

1 1. One that claims under a voluntary Conveyance may Redeem a Mort- f>^ P- Chan.

gage ; Arg. Vern. 193. Mich. 1683. m Cafe of Howard v. Harris. ^y% ^'^r

Car. 2. Rand v. Cartwright.

12. It was infilled that the Wife for her Dower is in Law in the Per, Arg. Vern.

"by her Husband, andlliall be intitled to clear all Incumbrances, as well, 5
57-SC.and

and more than the Husband ; Arg. 2 Chan. Cafes 172. Hiil. i Jac. 2.

Bodmin v. Vandebenden.

13. A. is bound with his Father for the Debts of the Father ; the Fa-

ther enters into a Statute to pay the Debts and Indemnify the Son ; a Credi-

tor gives up hisBond and takes a Mortgage from the Father ; Decreed that

the Deiendants fhould Redeem, or be Ibreclofed and a perpetual Injunc-

tion againft the Statute ;
per Mailer of the Rolls. 2 Vcrn. 39. Hill.

1688. ^Legriel v. Barker, &c,

14. Where the Equity of Redemption is on a Mortgage in Fee, there a ^^- Ch R.

Bofid Creditor Ihall never be let in, becaufe after the Debt is paid the Lands ^
85.^

Mich.

are veftcd in the iie'ii ^
* but fecus, where a Term ii mortgaged ^ For the Buigh'^"^"'*

Equity
V.

c rj..ci».
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This Dif- Eqiiicy of Rcdcinptum of a 'Term jor Tears comes ro the Executor, and

fc-iTiKc was in fuch Cafe a Bond Creditor iliall be lee in, becauie if the 'I'erni it lelf

udniittcd
fliould be reconveyed it would be A^ets in his Hands ; Arg. X. Ch. K.

Ai-f; Vci-n.
u\<i\\. 1 690. in Cafe oi Baden "v. E. Pembroke.

410. IMlcri. / ^

faiii to !-e arikidged with advice of the Judges in the Cafe ot JJennet v. Box. * S. P 2 Ch R. 5^0. I

Jac. 2 Kalliiy v, Kirtland.

15. A. for So/, conveys ahfohitcly to B.— A. brings a Bill to Redeem ; B.

inlilts that the Grant was abfolute, but ctiiijejjed it li.as a Tniji that alter

the Principal and Interelt paid B. iLould Itand feifed \or A's Wife and

Children ^ Flaintifl' replies to the Anfwcr but no Proof oi the Trult and

therelbre it was inlilled that the Husband Ihould Redeem; but decreed a

Trult for the Wile and Children. 2 V'ern. 288. Pafch. 1693. Hampton v.

Spencer.

16. If a Man enters into a Bond^ in which he binds himfeif and his

Heirs, and dies, leaving a real k'Jlaie to dej'cend :o his Heir, Jidjeii to a

Mortgage for 7 ears, and the Heir fells the Equity of Redemption; the

Oblie^te cannot Redeem iheMongage without frji having aJudgment at Laiv

agauijl the Heir. Abr. Equ. Cales 315. Paich. 1702. Bateman v. Bateman.

17. Bond was given by the Husband to the Wife juft belbre the Marriage

to leave her 1000/. if Ihe furvived him; Baron dies Inteftate leaving Free-

h'.ld and Cofyhold in Mortgage to A. 1 he \\'ile adminilters and brought a

Bill againft the Heir and Mortgagee to redeem, and Lord Wright de-

creed her to redeem both; and it was fiid that tho' on Payment of what

is due on the Mortgage, the Heir will have the Copyhold from her, yet

the Freehold would be charged till the Bond was fatisfied. Ch. Free.

237. Hill. 1704. Aftonv. Afton.

18. Siibfeqtient Incumbrancers lyJudgment, and other Incumbrancers may
Redeem the firfl: Mortgagee, the' the Mortgagor is foreclofed by Decree; And
the Account taken in the Suit where fuch l3ecree was obtained, tho' taken

in an Adverfary way, will not bind the fubfequent Incumbrancers. 2Vern.

663. Trin. 17 10 Morrett and al. Wellern.

19. A. ha\'ing Chambers in Grafs Inn mortgaged them to J.
S.—A. died,

leaving B. a Son who was his Adminflrator but no Member of the Society ; B.

brought a Bill to Redeem'; It was obje£led that B. was utterly incapable

ofhaving the Chambers by the Rules of the Society, which are that none

can have Chambers but fuch as are Members of the Inn ; But the Lord

Chancellor faid, that tho' B. the Plaintiff' by the Rules of the Houfe is

not capable of Chambers, yet they lliall be to him or his Appointee.

Select Cafes in Chan, in Lord's King's Time 55. Trin. 1726. Rakeftraw

V. Brewer.

20. Land mortgaged for two feveral Terms of 1000 Years each was

afterwards fettled on A. in Tail, Remainder to £. in Tail, Remainder to

A. in Fee, by which A. firfl and B. afterwards had an Equity of Redemp-

tion incident to their Eltates ; A. by Will appoints the Mi rtgage to be paid off',

and then the Mortgage Term to be ajfigned to M. and by the fime Will de-

vifcd all his Lands (being alfo feifed in Fee of other Lands) to C. and his

Heirs ; by this the Reverjion palles oi the mortgaged Premilles. And the

Eltate Tail, and the Remainders in Tail, being Ipent by the Death of A.

and B. without Ilfue the Queilion was, if the Equity of Redemption,

that was incident to the Reverlion in Pee of A. palled to M. by the Will,

and was thereby feveredfrom the Reverjton ' and decreed it was not, per

King C. Raymond Ch.
J. and Denton J. and that ihe was only in the Place'

of the Mortgagees and that C. Ihculd be let in to Redeem. Gibb. 99.

Mich. 3 Geo. z. Amhurlt v Litton.

21. In the Cafe of ifrailUlptl lJ« JTCClt Pafch. 1740. it was faid by

Parker J.
who fat for the Ld.Chancellor ; that theRulet, laid down in the

Cafe of 'Bicfelep U. Dorrington, and in that of cponU \3. pomfrtt,
are very Right,^viz. that in General no Perfon Ihall be allowed to come in-

to
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1

to Equity for a Redemption but he that has the legal EJiate of the Mort-

gagor i fo if an Executor is willing to get in the Debts ot" the Tellator,

there is no Foundation for a Creditor to bring a Bill for that Purpole ; and
therefore in general, where there are proper Perlbns to get in the Eltate of
another, a Court of Equity will not fufter either the Creditors of the Tel-

tator, or of a Bankrupt [which was the principal Cafe, and on which the

Queftion arofej to bring a Bill in Equity in order to get in that Eltate ;

but if an Executor or Aflignee, will collude with a Debtor, there is no
doubt but a Creditor may bring his Bill in order to take Care of that E-
itate, and charge the Aflignees or Executors with fuch Collulion ; That
in the principal Cafe the Creditors of the Bankrupt met to conlider if

proper for the Allignees to bring a Bill to redeem a fuppofed Mortgage
which the Majority, thought it was not; fo that the Allignees could not by
the Statute of j Geo. 2. bring a Bill; wherefore a Bill brought by the Minor
part of the Bankrupt's Creditors againlt the fuppofed Mortgagee and the Al^

lignees of the Bankrupt's Eftate was held to he well brought ; and that if

the Allignees rcfufe to bring a Bill which is for the Benefit of the Bank-
rupt's Eftate any. Creditor may bring fuch Bill, under Peril of Colts ; and
decreed the Aflignees to have Liberty to redeem in the firft Place, and in

their Default the Plaintiffs to do it. Barn. Chan. Rep. 30.

(Q^ z) Redemption. y^gahTJl ivhom.

i. A Power of Redemption is an equitable Right inherent in the

J^^\^ Land, and binds all Perfans in the Poji^ orotherwife; becaule

it is an ancient Right which the Party is intitlcd to in Equity
;
per Hale

Ch. B. Hard. 469. Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Cafe of Pawlect v. Attorney

General

2. In natural Juftice Redemption of a Mortgage lies againft the King ;

per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 467. Trin. 19 Car 2. in Cafe ot Pawlett v. tlie

Attorney General.

(R) Redemption. In ^what Cafes. See Efcheat

I. iy yTONEY fccured on a Mortgage Ze^/i, tho' not paid at the Day,

^\X_ but after, yet the Leafe ought to be void in Equity, as well as

on a legal Payment it would have been void in Law. Chan. R. 20. i Car.

I. Emanuel College v. Evans.

2. A. mortgaged Lands to B. and then articles to fell them to C. free of
Incumbrances for 250 /. C. paid A. 50 /. of the Money, and afterwards ^4.

releafed to B. the Condition of Redemption ; and pending a Bill by C. A. re-

leafed to B. all his Right in and to the faid Lands ; But no Money or

other valuable Coniideration appeared to have been given for either of
thefe Releafes. Decreed the Releafes to be fet afide. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2.

Hard. 320. Hill v. Worfely and Rogifon.

3. Ld. Chancellor took a Difference between a Leafe to commence after

failure of Payment, and a Mortgage with a Condition fubfequent, as to the

fame being fijbjeft to a Redemption. See 2 Chan. Rep. 53, 54. 22 Car. 2.

White V. Ewens.

4. A Decree to foreclole 'Tenant in Tail fhall bind his Iluie as to an E-
quity of Redemption ; becaufe that is a Right fet up only in a Court of
Equity, and fo may there ho. extinguifhed

;
per Hales Ch.

J. Chan. Cafes

220. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. Rofcarrick v. Barton.

5. Mortgagor on taking up more Money on the mortgaged Lands re- Otherwife a
leixfed the Equity of Redemption to the Mortgagee and died; but it appearing Rdcafe and

by Letters, Papers and other Proofs, that the Mortgagee ojfer''d aRedemp- Length ot

6 B tion
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Time had tion, and to take his whole Principal and Intereft, the fame was decreed
Vieena good atcordinglv on a Bill by the Heir of the Mortgagor, and an JccouHt di-

rilo^oMho- refted. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Fin. R. 284. Seymour v. Tindal & al.

ihc Mort-
gage Money was not move than a Quarter Part of the Value 29 Car. 2 zCh. R. 131. Nance v. Coke.

6. h. furremiercd a Copyhold to B. and his Heirs witbotit any Condition

mentioned in the Surrender, but it was in Conlideration of loo/. lent by

B. to A. and for further Security thereol A. gaveB. a Judgment tor 200/.

And by a Note Jigned by A. and Ji. dated beiore the Surrender it was a-

greed that B. on payment ot the Money fliould fiirrendcr back the Copy-

hold and acknowledge Satistaftion on the Judgment ^ B. was admitted,

and devifed it by his Will to feveral Perlbns, and they alterwards dil-

pofed of the famej Decreed a Redanption. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Fin. R. 376.

Clench and Wife v. Withtrly and Hobert.

It was like- 7. A. feifed in Fee in Confideration of looo/. paid to him ly B. who
wifevroved married hts Kinfwoman^ conveys to B. and his Heirs^ and takes a Re-der,iife
that A -s Heir

j^^ ^^ }}ars if he Jhoiild live fo long : And a Covenant therein, that ij he Jhontd

offended him V^f looo/. (with the hitereji that fliould be due for the fame) at any 'time

and l.e l-ad during his Life that B.pould re-convey to A. and his Heirs ; and that if A.
declared that dni not pay the Money thcn^ that his Heirs See. pctild have no Power to re-

fte Should
(j(t^j,2^ A. died, the Money not being paid; and his Heirs preferred a Bill

hm" BuT ^^ redeem it. Tho' in this Cafe it was prov'd, that A. had a Kindnefs for

Ld. Chan- B. as his near Relation, and intended him the Lands after his Death, and
cclior dc- that the Claufe of Redemption was only put in becaufe A. was a Batche-
crecd a Ke-

jqj.^ ^^^ fg might marry and have Ilfue, but otherwife that B. fhould have

2^Chan" the Land abfolutely, and that the looo /. at the Time of Conveyance was

Cafes 5S, 59. the full Value of the Land, tho' by after Accidents it became more valu-

t). C—Upon able, but that had A. lived 30 or 40 Years, the Intereit and Interelt upon
this Caufe Interelt thereby loll would be more than all, and there was no Covenant or
coming e-

^^j^^^ Retnedy to compel Payment of the Money^ yet Ld. Chancellor Notting-

Keepcr ham held, that tho' A. ihad Time to redeem during Life, yet B. might
North upon have compell'd him to redeem or have foreclofed him ; and faid it was a
a Demurrer general Rule, that once a Mortgage and always a Mortgage ; and in Re-
V? *

°^^ gard the Ellate was exprefsly redeemable in A's Life-time it mult continue

inclined' to lo afterwards, and fo decreed an Account and Redemption. Vern. 7. Trin.

reverfe the 3 3 Car. 2. Newcomb V. Bonham.
Decree ; For
that MoAui & Conventio vincutit Legem, and all Conditional Purchafes or Bargains muft not be turned into

Mortgages ; And that where there is a Condition or Covenant that is good or binding in Law, Equity

will not take it away. Vern. 214. Hill. 16S9. S. C. And upon this Caufe coming on afterwards

to be heard de Integro before him, his Lordfhip adher'd to his former Opinion, that there ought to be

no Redemption, and Principally, becaufe it was ^meil to have been A's Defign to make a Settlement by

this Mortgage, and intendtd a Kindnefs and Beneht to B. the Mortgagee in Cafe he fhould not think fir

to redeem this Eftate in his Life-time ; and there being an Exp-efs Coterrr/it that J. might redeem at ar.y

I'ime during his Life, he thought he could not in Equity have been debarr'd of that Privilege. For by

a Bill to foreclofe a Man, youJJw// o?ily bar him of his equitable 'Title whe?! the Ejiate at Laii; is become for-

feited ; But where he has a continuing Title at Law, as in this Cafe, by an Exprefs Provifo that he might

redeem at any Time during Life, he thought Equity could not debar him of the Privilege ; And there-

fore fince B. in this Cafe could not have compelled A. to redeem, and he might have liv'd fo lonp; as to

make it an ill Bargain, and now that by a Contingency it happens to he a gcod Biirgam, there is no Realbn

to raife an Equity thence to take the Eftate from B. the Mortgagee, eipeciallv there being a Kindnefs

and Benefit intended him by A. and therefore rcvcrs'd the Ld. "Nottingham's I*)ecrce, and difmifs'd the

Original Bill for a Redemption, Vern. 252. Palch. 56 Car 2, S. C. His Lordrtiip liiid, T\\ai fuch

Ccjenant in a Common Mortgage fiioitld not he regarded, but this was made with Intention ot a Scttle.Tient

bcfidesthe Confideration of the Money paid. 2 Vent. 564, 565. Pafch. 56 Car. 2. S C And it

is there faid that this Difmiflion was afterwards affirmed in the Houfe Lords in the l 8c 2 W. & M
,S. C. cited Wms's Rep. 269. Arg. in Cafe in Floyer v. Lavington.

Afterwards g. A. mortgaged Land to B. and the Provifo tor Redemption was thus,

upon a Re- yj^ Provided that I fnyfelf or the Heirs Males of my Body may red. em^ the

f<^e"l5d
Queftion was. If his AJtgneepall redeem it ? And decreed that he lliould i

North it was For if once a Mortgage,^ always a Mortgage. Vern. 33 Hill. 1681. How-
infifted. i. ard V. Harris.
That Kf

ftriflions
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flriUions of Redemption in Mortgages have been al<aays difeaititemwced in Equity, and it would be a Thing
of milchievousCoiilequence Ihould they prevail. 2. Ihiit it was a Maxim here that an Elbtc ca7i7ii}t

be a Mortgage at ore Hime and at amtkey Time ceafe to he Jo by om and the fame Deed. 3. That it is another
ftaiidinj; Kule, that a Mortgage * cannot he a JJortgage cj vi.e Side only. And that in the [-"rincipai ta!e
B. may make it a Mortgage , bor he hasa Covenant jor Re-faytient of hij Mortgage money, and for Prece-
dents, cited the Caie ot fellltinngton t)» ©arDllUr, who was- to redeem at any Time in his Life-time,

and Sir t 3Robtrt gatOll'S Cale. Ld. North decreed a Kedemption, and the rather for that the De-
fendant had a Covenant for Ke-payment of his Mortgage Monies. Vern. 191. Mich. 16S5. S. C.
Ibid. 21). i'ame Gates c;tcd in C^afe of Bonham v. Kcwcomb 2 Chan. Ca'es 14:. Mich. 55Car.2,
S. C. and there Mr. Keck cited the Precedents of Jitil!JU|iton \}, C5rftn, as in 1678, where it was de-
creed that the Heir might redeem. Ibid 14S. S. C of Howard v. Harris, cited VVras"s Rep. 269.
Mich. 1 7 14. Arg. in Cafe of Floyer v. Lavington.

Ch. Cafes 2. S. P. Trin. 1 2 Car. 2. but not decreed. Coplefton v. Boxwill. 1 2 Chan. Cafes 5 5.

But per Ld. North, If A. horrous Money of his Brother and agrees to make him a Mortgage, and that

if he h,idno fjj'ue A/a!e his Brother firould have the Land, fuch Agreement proved njij'lit well be de-
creed, Vern 195, 194. in Cafe of Howard v. Harris. l\iich. 1683.

9. A. mortgaged Lands to B. the Equity of Redemptiou whereof was
fubjeded to the Payment of divers Debts ; B. exhibited his Bill againll A.
and all the Creditors either to redeem or be foreclofed. A T'lme of Pay-
7nent was appointed or elfe the Dejendants toJlandforeclofed. J. S. one of the

Creditors putd the Money and agreed with the others^ that ij they would pay
him the Money atfuch a Day theyfljoald redeem hini^ otherw.fe hepotild hold

ahfolutely. They did not pay at the Time. After that J. S. had enjoy d the

Land 20 Tears and laid eut 8.00/. in Building^ the Creditors brought a Bill

to redeem him. Tho' it was infilled for the Defendant on the Length of
Time ; and that this was no ways like the Cafe of Mortgagor and Mort-
gagee i For that here the Defendant had no way to compel the Creditors to

pay hitii his Monej', and that a Mortgage ought to be mutual, that as one
may compel the receiving fo the other may the paying ; And that it

would have been thought odd for the Defendant to have exhibited a Bill

to foreclofe thele Creditors, yet Ld. Keeper decreed a Redemption ; be-

caufe by the new Agreement thefe Lands became a Mortgage in the Hands of

J. S. in refped of the other Creditors^ by Reajon of the Triijl and Confidence
they had in him, and being ail Creditors alike ; And Principally becaufe

B. ajftgned hisMortgage only to f.S. and not the Benefit of the DecreejorFore-

clofure J
And his Lordihip directed an Account, and J. S. to be allirwed only

neceffary Repairs and lajtuig Improvements. Vern. 13S. Hill. 1682, Exton
V. Greaves.

10. The Rule that where one Side cannot redeem^ the other f}?(tU not fore-

clofe., does not hold in all Cafes. For if 1 lend 1 00/. upon a Mortgage with a

Frovifo to redeem on Payment of iiz I. at the End of 2 liars, there one Side

cannot foreclofe till the End of 2 Years ; But if the Mortgagor at the End
of thejirfi Tear offers to pay the 1 12/. he Ihall be admitted to the Redemp-
tion. Arg. Vern. 395. Pafch. 1686. in Cafe of Talbot v. Braddell.

1 1. Lands were extended in 1 Car. i. and held inExtent, and a Bill to re-

deem, and being not redeemed the Bill was difmifs'd 16 Car. i. He that had
the Extent by Virtue of the faid DiimilFion fold the Premilles to the De-
fendant, but the Plaintiff having iince bought the Equity of Redemption
leeks a Redemption. This Court, notwithlbxnding the Difmiffion and
Length of 'Tune, ordered an Account from the Time of the Purchafe, but

the Profits to go againll the Interell to that Time. 2 Jac. 2. 2 Chan. Rep.,

392. Cloberry v. Lvmonds.
12. A. is bound with his Father for the Debts of the Father ^ the Fa-

ther enters into a Statute to pay the Debts and indemnify the Son. A Cre-

ditor gi\es up his Bond and takes a Mortgage from the Father. Decreed

that the Defendants fhould redeem or be foreclofed, and a perpetual In-

junffion againll the Statute. Per Mailer of the Rolls. Hill. 1688. 2 Vern.

39. Legriel v. Barker &c.

13. A. for 80 /. conveys ahfolutely to B.—A. brings a Bill to redeem ; B.

infills that the Grant was abfoluce, but confcffed it was a T'rufl, that after

the Principal and Intereft paid, B. fhould ftand fti^^AforJ'sWij.e and Chil-

dren; Plaintiff replies to the Anfwer, but no Proof of the Truft, and there-

fore
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lore itwasinlifted that theHusbandihouId redeem; but 'cwas decreed a Trull
lor the Wile and Children. P.dch. 1693. 2 Vern. 288. Hampton v.

Spencer.

14. A. grants a. Refit of Sol. per ylnii. for 300/. for 7 Years payable

halt" yearly and Iccured by Dcmiieand Re-demifc. Mafter ol' Roils de-

creed a Redemption on Payment of what was Arrear of the annual Pay-
ment without Interell or Colts. On Appeal the Court tookTime to conJider

of it. Pafch. 1693. 2 Vern. 288. Fawcett v. Bowers.

15. A. mortgaged Land to B. and by another Deed covenants to convey

Ground Rents illuing out of the mortgaged Eltate tu the Value of the A^ort-

gage Aloncy nt 20 7'ears Pnrchafe if B. Ihould think fit. Walter of Rolls
decreed a Redemption and the Covenant to be fet alide as Unconfcionable.

A Man fliall not have Interell for his Money and a Collateral Advantage
hcjtdes for the Loan of it, or clogg the Redemption with any Eye-Jgree-

mctit. Mich. 1705. 2 Vern. 520. Jennings v. Ward.

(R. 2) Redemption. Of qjchat.

N Adventure in the E. India Company was mortgaged and con-

_ _ inued fo i4Years. Decreed to be Redeem'd, notwithltanding the

Hazard and Contingency to which it was liable was objected. 27 Car. 2. 2

Ch. R. 108. Newton v. Langham.
Such renew- z. 1{ T'ermor of a renewable Term mortgages the fame^ and the Mortga-
ed Term has gge gets a Grant of an additional Term^ it was held by the Mailer of the

ruTec/to '^be ^'^^^^t '^hat this js fubjeft to the lame Equity ofRedemption ; and decreed

redeemable accordingly. Hill. 1 728. And alterwards affirmed on Appeal to Ld.
with the Chancellor. (12 July 1729) 2 W'ms's Rep. 511. Rakellrawv. Brewer.
principal

Term, as an Excrefcevce out of it,avd to gowth it. Per Lord Chancellor. Seleft Calcs in Chan, in Ld.

King's Tims 56. Trin 1 1 Geo. 2. S. C.

3. ./f//^ this Court has gone lb far, that if a Truftee or Mortgagee has

got a new' Term after the aifual Expiration of the old one, yet it Ihall be a

Trull ; For it is fuppoled to have proceeded from the having had the ori-

ginal Term ; And tho' there be nothing in Faft in having a Tenant-Right
.^

J^etas fuch Regard is had to it in the Eltimationof the World, it will be

ooked upon as the Occafion of the Leafe. Arg. faid. That it had been

foruledin this Court. Seleft Cifes in Chancery in Ld. King's time.

^6. in Cafe of Rakellraw v. Brewer.

4. And where a Difference was taken between fuch former general

Rules; and where fuch renewed Term is granted as a Favour to one oftheir

own Society being the Mortgagee^ as in the principal Cafe it was of Cham-
bers in Grays Inn mortgaged to one of the Benchers, and an additional

Term was granted to him by the Society, and which was faid to be done

on the Foot of his being a Bencher^ and not as a Mortgagee.^ yet the fame

was not allowed by the Ld. Chancellor. Ibid. 56. S. C.

(S) Redemption, ./^fter Foreclofnre. In lahat Cafes, hy

other Mortgagees.

I. A Mortgages Black Acre to B. and White Acre to C. ^\'ho after For-

^^^« feiture affign to D. who brought a Bill, and had a Decree tofore-

clofe, which being ilgned and inrolled, he fold the fimetoE.—A. had

contelled a Judgment to J.
S. of 1600 1. to indemnify againlt a Bond,

in which J. S. was bound with A. as A's Surety ; And alterwards, but

before
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before the Foreclofure by D. A. mortgaged Bl^rck Acre and Green Acre to

F. and contelFed a Judgment, and alfo gave a Statute lor better Security.
The Judittient to

J.
S. was fatisfied, but was kept on Foot on Pretence of

a Deed direfting it to remain as a Security to indemnify
J. S. from other

Engagements tbrA. But what other Engagements were, were fubfequent to
the Mortgage to F. And alter F's Mortgage,A. declared that theJudgment
to J. S.jhouldftanda Security to indemnify W. R. as well as J. S. and

J.
S.

alfigned his Judgment to W. R. who extended Black Acre, and had a
Decree to redeem D. Afterwards W. R. alligned the Judgment and Ex-
tent to E. On a Bill by F. it was infifted. That the Affignment of D s
Mortgage, and of the Judgment of

J.
S. ought to be confidered feparately

;

And that tho' D's Mortgage being prior in Time to that of F. and fo E. has
an Equity to be paid what is due thereon, yet tho' A. was tbreclofed, F,

ought to be let in to redeem the fame ; But as to the Judgment to VV. R.
it is otherwife ; And decreed accordingly. But the Principal and Inte-

relt, from the lormer Decree ot Foreclofure, to be taken as a principal

Sum, and Intereft to be computed from that Time far the fame. Fin. R.
406. Hill. 3 1 Car. z. Shermer v. Robins.

(T) Redemption. On what Terms. See (F)-
(R)—^U)

I. "Ifk JfOrtgageepurehafed the Land mortgaged. The Plaintiff, who hjtd

|_vX Title ofRedemption, Ihall declare, whether he will redeem or

not, IJeibre the Validity of the Mortgage Ihall be tried at Law ; And if he
will redeem, he mult pay principal Money, Damages, and Colts. Chan.
Rep. 169. 1655. Smith V. V^alence.

2. VVhere Mortgagee lends moreMoncy on his old Security, and a Settle- 2 Vent, t;^^

ment for Jointure intervenes; if he has no Notice he fhail be allowed it a- ^- ^

againft the Jointrefs. Chan. Cafes 119. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. Coddard v. £d V'Ii'7
Complin. Pin r" '\'^.^

Kill. 2- Car.
2. Jacob V. Thabker

3. Where a Bill is brought to redeem tim Mortgages^ and there is more S. P. Fin. R-

Money lent OH one than the F.Jfate is worth, the Plaintiff lliall not eleft to 5
' ^^'"- ^ ^

redeem one, and leave the heavier Mortgage unredeemed, but fhallbecom-
^ Franklin

pelledto take both or neither. Per Mr. Hutchins. Vern. 29. Hill. 1681. in -1 2 Vcrn.

'

Cafe of Purefoy V. Purefoy. 20- s. P.

Hill. i($9o.

Mergrave v Le-hook.—Ihid. 2S6. Hill. 1(^02. S P. Pope v. Onflow, -j 2 Chan. Cafes 43 Hill. 5 i &
52 Car. 2. Biomlcv v. Hammond. If I hnvc fever.xl A/ori/;ages upon federal La7:ds for loo /. e.xch

from the [aid Perfon, and one of the Mortgages proves a bad Title, and other good, the Mortg3"or fhall

redeem the good one without paying the Money upon the bad one. 12 Mod 559. Mich. 13 W 3. in

Chancery, laid at the Ear in Cafe of Monger v. Kett.

4. A. has an Annuity charged on the Manor of S. B. has Ellate within

theManor liable totheAnnuity. C. has an After-mortgage. B. having no No-
tice of the Mortgage, buys in A's Annuity, and for that and Money byA.
lent to Reverlioner in Fee, B. pays to A. a Sum ofMoney amounting in all

to 900 1. of which the JVIoney due to A. was 500 1. and the Money lent

to the Reverlioner 400 1. Decreed that B. not having Notice ofC's Mort-

gage, if C. will redeem he mult pay B. not only the 500 1. due to A. but

likewile the 400 /. lent to the Rcverjioner in Fee. Secus if B. had had No-
tice. 2 Chan. Cafes 20. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. Blackltone v. Moreland.

5. A.was Tenant forLife.^Remainder to B. (his Son) in Tail, by Marriage

Settlement on great Conlideration. A. made Oath that he was feifed in

Fee, and mortgaged in Fee for 100 1. and dies. B. borrows 100 1. of the

fame Mortgagee, and mortgages the fame Eltate. Decreed, thatB (who
in this Cafe is as a Stranger to his Father) IJjall redeem on I'.iyment ot the

6 C
'

Money
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Money borrowed by himfelj^ and Damages and Cofts. 2 Chan. Cafes 23. Hill.

31 & 32 Car. 2. Bromly v. Hammond.
I Chan. Ca- 6. iJ^row ciiid Feme by Deed and Fine mortgage the IVifes Laud for 400 1.

les, <;S. S.C j}^g Baron pays in part ot the Principal, and at'ter borrows the fame Sum
again of the Mortgagee. The Heir ofthe Wile Ihail not redeem without

paying of both Sums. Vern. 41. Pafch. 1682. Keafon v. Sacheverell.

7. He that comes to redeem a Mortgage mn\\.Jhc-isj a Jitle to the Equi-

ty of Redemption. Vern. 182. Trin. 1683. Lomax v. Bird.

8. In Cafe of a Deed oiE?jtail fee forth, the Heir General Ihall not re-

^""m'h "^^^"^ without Ihewing that the Tail was docked. Per Ld. North. Vera.

\ti\. Hall 182. Trin. 1683. Lomax v. Bird.

V. Dunch.

357. cited Hill. 1685.

But if a p. The Heir buys in an Incumbrance on an Eltate charged with Por-

"^'Xff"
^^^ tions, he fhall be allo'jjcd no more than what he really ''paid. Vern. 335.

rncntofa" Mich. 1 685. Braithwait V. Braithwait.

Msrtgage
for lefs than due. Mortgagor or his Heirs Ihall not redeem without paying the whole that is due. Vern.

556. Mich 1686. Philips v. Vaughan. S. P. Defendant dcniurr'd. 5 Chan. Rep. zj. S. P.

19 Car. 2. Baker v. Kellct.

10. Lands were vejlcdjor a particular Piirpofe in Trufteeo by an Aft of
Parliament. The Heir, on paying fb much as had been applied to that

Purpofe according to the Truit with Interell and Colts, dilcounting the

Profits received by the Mortgagees, fhall be let in to redeem. Per Jetfries

C. 2 Vern 5. Trin. 1686. Cotterel & Holt v. Hampfon, Bill, & al.

12. A. mortgaged firjl to B. and then to C. and then B. lent to A. more

Money on a Statute. C. brought a Bill, and charged Notice, but B. denied

Notice evajlvely only, but becaufe he did not deny it politively, L-ord

Wright and Mailer of the Rolls decreed a Redemption on Payment of the

Jirji Money only. Ch. Prec. 226. Tr. 1703. Cafbn v. Round.

13. Mortgage of Lands by A. to B. tor 16000/. And in another Deed
at the fame Time was a Covenant that A. would convey fo much of the EJlate

at 20 Tears Pitrchafe., as fhould be of the Value of the Money lent. But
Mafler of the Rolls decreed a Redemption on Payment of Principal,

Interefl and Colts, and fet afide the]Agreement as unreafonable j and faid a

Man fliall not have Interefl for his Money, and a collateral Advantage be-

Jides for the Loan of it, or clog the Redemption with any Bye-Agreement.

2 Vern. 520. Mich 1705. Jennings v. Ward & al.

Abr. Equ. 14, Mortgagee * cannot tack Bond and Mortgage together againfl the
Cafes 925. Mortgagor himfelfi but againfl the f Heir he may, or againfl a Devifee ;

The Diif.r- For the Heir is chargeable with the Bond even at Law. And the De-

cnce is be- vifee, fince the Statute againlt fraudulent Devifes, is in the fame Cafe with
tween Debts the Heir. Ch. Prec. 407. Trin. 17 15. Challis v. Casborn.
contrafted

after or before the Mortgage ; For if they had been before they would have been intended to be included

in the Mortgage ; Per Ld Rawlinfon. Ch. Prec. iS. Hill. 1690. Eccles v. Thawill.
* G. Equ. K. 96. S. C. reported contra, that he may tack them together. If a Mortgagee lends

more Money to the Mortgagor on Bund, the Mortgagor fliall not redeem without paving the Bond Debts
as well as the Mortgage. Vern. 244. Trin 1684. Baxter v. Manning. S. P. Vern. 174. Tr. 1685.

per Ld North, in Cafe of Creed v. Covil. So where Money was lent on Bond before the Mort-
gage, which was agreed to be fecured by the Mortgage, but was not. 2 Ch. R. 247. 54 Car. 2. Wind-
ham V. Jennings.

•f-
The Heir iTiall not redeem without Payment of both, in Cafe the Heir is bound Vern. 245. Shut-

tleworth v. Laywick. 2 Chan Cafes 164. S. P Tr 56 Car. 2. Anon. The idme in Cale of a

Mortgage made to a Surety, who ftands engaged for more Monev afterwards. Chjn. Cafes 97. Hill.

19 & 20 Car. 2. St. John v. Holford. Fin. R. 51. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Mole v. Franklin.

And a Bond Creditor of the Heir himfclf fhall be preferred to a Bond Creditor of his Anceftor aft.»r

j4lienation made, whether it were voluntary or for a valuable Confideration, Ch. Prec 512. Hill. 171S
in Cafe of Coleman v. Wince.

But if a Mortgagee in Fee lends more Money to Mortgagor upon the Bond, the Vendee of the

Heir of the Mortgagor ihall redeem without Payment of the Bond Debt ; per Ld Somers. Chan.
Prec. 89. Hill. 1698. Baily v. Robfon. S P. decreed accordingly per Ld Macclesfield. Ch. Prcc.

511. Hill. 1718 Coleman v. Wince
But
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But the fxec^rof of Mortgagor fliall not redeem without paying both Debts, tho* there be no fpe-

cial Agreement that the Bonti Debt fliould iland fccurcd by the Mortgage, a Vern. 17:. Mich. 1696.

Anon. But if the E.tecutor aliens the Equity of Redemption, his .Mienee fliall redeem on Payment
of the original Debt only; per Ld Macclesfield. Ch. Free. 511. Hill. 1718. in Cafe of ColeiTia!i v.

Wince. S.C. &P. Wms's Rep. 776. 777. Hill. 1721.

Mortgagor may redeem on Payment of what is due on the Mortgage without Payment of a Debt due

hyfimple ContraH. Fin. R. 579. Tr. 50 Car 2 Newby v. Cooper. But where Mortgagor borrows

more AJoney of Mortgagee on Notes, or becomes indebted to him ty Jimfle Contract Per Cowpcr C. ^Jter

the Day of Paywent hffcd, be muft pay the Notes and the funplc Contract Debt, but not fubjeijuent So»U
Debts. Ch. Prec. 421. Mich. 1715. in Cifc of Demandray v. Metcalf. G. Equ. R. loj. S. U
Trin. I Geo. 1.

But if Teftator being poflefTed of a Term mortgages it to A and becomes alfo indebted byjiniple Con~

trail, and dies, his Executor bringing a Bill to redeem jljalt pny both the Mortgage and the hmple Con-
tradt ; Becaufe the very Equity ot Redemption is Aflets to pay fimple Contraft Debts. But if any
Creditor of I'efititor brings a Bill to redeem this Mortgage, \\e jiiMl only pay the Mortgage. Wms's Rep.

777. Hill. 1 7 21. in Cafe of Coleman v. Winch.
If A. mortgage Land to B. for 100/. and A. owes 6 alfo 100/. by ContraH or Bond. A. fliall be ad-

mitted to redeem the Mortgage without paying the 100/. by the Contract or Bond, and B is left to hi<

Remedy on his Contraft or Bond. 12 Alod. 559. Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Monger v. Kett.

15. It is a Rule in Equity, that Mortgagee in PoffeJ/ion, who is fued for

a Redemption, yZ)^?// never be Jinpt of his Pojjejjion Oejore Payment. MS.
Tab. cites 17 Veh. I'ji'j. Brine v. Hartpole.

16. Where Pojfijfjton is got againji a Mortgagee by Fraud pnding a Sttit^

it muft be reftored before there can be any Redemption. MS. Tab. tit.

Mortgage, cites 18 Jan. 17 19. Lane v. Crifp.

17. In the Mortgage was a Ccjenant that if the Efiate ""JDas to, b^ fold

the Mortgagee pould have the Preemption. But he getting the Counter-

part into his Hands after the Mortgagor's Death, and pretending an

UneaJinefs at not being paid his Money, and threatning a Foreclolure,

and not claiming the Preemption till after the Ellate was fold in order to

raife the Money to pay him, he was decreed to recorivty on Payjiienc of

, Principal, Intercft &c, 9 Mod, 2. Pafch. 8 Geo. Orby v. Trigg.

18. A Bill was brought by
J.

S. (who ftood in the Place ot the Mort-
gagor, he being a Bankrupt) to redeem a Mortgage Alignment of a Term
made by A. the Bankrupt to B.—R. the JWortgagee injifed that be ivas noi

a Mortgagee., but an ahfolute Purchafor of the Term , whereupon it was
urged, that B. had not only forjeited his own., but Jkoilld likerjoife pay th^

Plaintiff's Cofts (f this Suit by fuch his inlilting on the Mortgage being

an ablblute Purchale. But Parker J. who fat tor the Ld Chancellor faid,

he thought that would be going too l^ar to make B. pay Cofts, but his

Opinion was, that B. had tbrleited his own Cofts ; For in the firft Place,

there was an Indoifement under B's own Hand admitting the Alfignment

to be a Mortgage j and in the next Place, there was a Witnefs who falli'?

lied his Anfwer. Barn. Chan. Rep. 30. 33, Frankljn v. Fern.

(U) Redemption, ^t: lahat Time. seeCR),

I. A Ntiqulty is a juft Caufe to deny Redemption. Chan. Cafes 220.

Jf\_ Hilk 23 & 24 Car. 2. Rofcarrick v. Barton.

2. The Heir of a Mortgagee is not to be relieved after feveral Difmif-

ftons and Decrees^ unlefs he can prove an extraordinary Value of the Land.

Toth. 169. cites 7 Car. Mitchell v. Chamberlain.

3. A Mortgage not being relieved after 2.0 Tears Forfeiture., and the The Rule

Eftate defcending to an Heir, who fells the fame, was all pleaded, and '5^'' ^'=a'-"'n:ir

held good. Chan. Rep. 206. 1 3 Car. 2. Clapham v. Bowycr. 2o"Ye.!n'"
fliould be in-

violably abided by as it is for the Quiet of Men's Eftates ; and neglefting for fo loiiga Space of Tin,c

to purfue their Rights, is a Dereliciion of tie Pledsf, and fliould not be broke into. For it is a natu -al

Reafon to think, that Perfons liaving a Right would purfue it in liich a Space ot Time, if it was wortli

while ; and by its not being done, as it was their Intcreft to do fo, (about which Men are very fedu-

lous) the Natural Deduition is, that they thought it not v.orth while. Cut n Ca(e may be yut of the

Gcucraii
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GcixralRulc; as where the SuppoCal of a Uereliction may be anfwercd, as where ihc Riglt of Re-

demption is iinUifiriouJh olfrur'd by particuUir Ci.uiJ/s, {\\i. Tint tie Ruknipli. >: rrr.J} be iiith lis oan JU-

ney, and in la o-wn Lije lime &c.) which would tc ufelcls fcr any other riii-pi>!cs, but to create an Jnia-

pi'iation tliat he could not do it unief'i with his own Money, and ii hi^ Life ; per Ld CummifTioncr

Gilbert. Selcft Cafes in Chancery in Ld King's Time. u. Pafch. ii Geo. i. 1725. Ordv Smith.

• 2 Chan. 4. A Mortgage is made redeemable during the Life of Mortgiigor only^ yet
Cafes 58 S.

j^jy j-{eirs Ihall redeem; per Ld Nouingham C. Vern. 7. 'li. 33 Car. 2.

SiTD^ee * Newconib. v. Bonhan).

vas reverfed

by Ld North on the fpecial Circumftanccs. 2 Vern. 251. Pafch. ^rt Car. 2. 2 Chan. Cafes 148.

the Cafe of fe lllington b, (pritn, cited by Mr. Keck as decreed fo in 167S. The Rcvcrful

affirmed in Parliament. i& 2 W. & M. 2 Vent. 565.- See (P.) pi. 8.

It a Man borrowed Money of hi.s Brother, ar.d apreed to mortgage Land, and that if ke had no Jffut

Male, the Mortf^.igee fliould have the Land; Ld North held, that fuch an Agreement made out by

Proof might well be decreed in Equity. Vern. iy3, 194. Mich. 1683. in Cafe of Howard v. Harris.

Tr. 21 Car. 5. Fine levied by Mortgagee, and five Years Non-claim will not ^^ir the

2 Hard. 512. JVlortgaeor of his Equity of Redemption. Yern. 132. Hill. 1682. Wei-

V Sin den v^ Duke of York.

If I lend 6. A. in 1657. convey'd to B. rfiy^ww^/ff on Payment of 1000/. in 1688.
100/. upon a

^j^^ Polieffion is immediately delivered. Redemption was decreed before

S^a'^Pro- the Day of Payment in the Provifo. Vern. 394. Pafch. 1686. Talbot

vifo to re- V. Braddil.
deem on Pay-
merit cf 112 /. at iivo Years End, the' one Side cannot foreclofe till the End of two Years, yet if the

Mortgagor comes at the End of one Year, and offers to pay the 112/. he fhall be admitted to the Re-
demption. Arg. Vern. 395. Pafch. 16S6. in the Cafe of Talbot v. Braddil. Vern. 183.8. C.

7. A. mortgaged in 1639. In 1663. his Heir brings a Bill to redeem;

he dying, the Suit is revived by his Coheirs in 1672. but no Profecution,

B. having purchafed the Equity of Redemption of them, brings a Bill

now (in 1700.) to have the Benefit of the former Decrees. Ld Wright
difmilied the Bill becaule of the Difficulty of the Account, and the

Length of 7'ime ; and tho' Infancy may anfwer the Objeilion in not com-
ing to redeem, yet where the Time begins upon the Ancejlor, it Ihall run on

againft his Infant Heir, as in Cafe ot a Fine at Common Law. 2 Vern.

418. Hill. 1700. St John v. Turner.

8. A Note W3S given at the Time of the Rileafe of an Equity of Redemp-

tion, that the Rekafor potild have the Lands rcconveyed to him upon Pay-

ment of what was given for the Land, within a Tear ; fuch Payment hav-

ing been neglefted for fevcral Years, there Ihall be no Redemption. MS.
Tab. cites 10. Feb. 1706. Endfworth v. Griffith.

9. No Redemption after 40 I'ears PoJfeJ/ion but on zjlated yicceunt for

turning Intere^ into Principal. MS. Tab. cites 15. January, 17 10. Con-

way V. Shrimpton.
* Sir Jofeph lo. A. for 800/. paid by B. granted a Rent-charge of 48/. per Ann. upon
Jekyl cited Condition that if A. pmld at any Time give Notice to pay in the 800/. by

L^ d MiD' ^>\ft^^^'"'^"^^ (vi^O 100 1. at the end of every 6 Months, and Ihould purfu-

Drington 1). ^"^ ^'^ ^^'-^ Notice pay the faid Money and Intereji at any Time during A's

3jmning0 J-f^-y then the Grant to be void ; there was no Covenant by A. to pay the
inLd.Har- Money and the Intereft of Money at that Time being 8/. per Cent, did

"h"^di""^'
""^'^h exceed the Rent-charge, and it was 60 7'ears Jince the Grant av»

Court took iii^de It was infilled that a Mortgage * of Rent is redeemable at a longer

fuch a Dif- Diftance of Time than a Mortgage of Lands, the Income and Outgoings
fererice be- of the former being certain, but that of the later uncertain, and conle-
twixtaMort-

qy^ntly the Account for it the more difficult , that a Mortgage if never fo

Rent-charge dd is redeemable if Intereji has been paid, and that in this Cale the Pay-

and of Land; ment of the Rent was the Payment of Interelt ; but Ld. C, Cowper con-
and that a ceived that taking it alcosjether, the Rent-charge was not redeemable, ami

Sas'^allowcd
^'^^reed the Bill to be dilinilled with the ulbul Colls, it being only upon

after a very Bill and Anfwer ; but the Reporter fays, in was thought that the length
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of 'Time was the chief Objeftion to the Redemption. Wms's Rep. 268. very long

10273. Mich. 1714. Floyer V. Lavington. "'^«' he

11. A Mortgage was redeemable on Michaelmas 1702. or at any other Year!
Michaelmas Dayfollowing ; this Mortgage may be redeemed 1000 Tears

hence, and that v/ithout the Affiftance ot a Court of Equity, there being

no Covenantfor Payment of the Money ; per Lord Cowper. Ch. Prec. 423.
Mich. 1715. Howell V. Price.

12. Where by [fecial Agreement Profits are to he fet againft Interejl, whe- I^the Mort

ther Length of 1 ime be a Bar to Foreclofe ? MS. Tab. cites 17 February S^goragiT-

c • T T 1
' ' that Mort-

1717. Brme v. Hartpole.
^^„^^ ^,3„
enter and

hold tell he i; fatisfy'd, Length offime is no Objeftion to aRedemption; and in this Cafe it was 60 Years.
Vern. 41S. Mich. i6S6. Ordc v. Heming.

ees

ort-

13. Equity will not inlarge the Time for Mortgagor to redeem after 6
Tears acqiiiefcence under a Foreclofure by his oian Confent, efpeciaily if there

have been any Improvements on the h'flate. MS. Tab. tit. Mortgage cites

18 January, 17 19. Lant v. Crifp.

14. There Ihali be no Redemption after long Poffeffion, Settlements made^
«nd FJlate unproved. MS. Tab. cites 8 April 1720. Courtney v. Langfbrd.

15. A. in 1679. mortgaged Lands to J.
S. for •xfmall Sum of Money by

an ahfolute Conveyance and Defeafance, but the Redemption was exprelTed

to he made ivith As own Money, and in his Life Time. Soon alter A's Ne-
ceihtics lorced him to go abroad, where he died about 27 Years fince, and
hii Heirs knew nothing of the Mortgage. In 1702. J.

S. devifed that if the

A'fortgageJhould be redeemed, the Moneypould go fo and fo. About 16 Tears

after the Will a Bill was filed for Redemption, to which was objefted the

great Length ofTime, and that by the fettled Rules ofthe Court, a Mort-
gage Ihall not be redeemed after 20 Years. The Matter of the Rolls held,

that decreeing a Redemption would be no wrong or hardfhip to the Party ;

For he will have greater Interell than the Law now allows, and that the

not decreeing a Redemption would be eftablilhing a very great Impoliti-

on, and tho' abfolute Conveyances and Deleafances were formerly much
ufed in Mortgages, yet the lame is left oft" as dangerous by loling the De-
teafance, which is avoided by being in the fame Deed^ that the Words in

the Defeafance however lettered lignify nothing, where the Money is to be
repaid ; For the Borrower being necelFitated, and fo under the Lender's

Power, the Law makes a benign Conftruftion in his F.ivour ; but this

was a Fraud in its Creation, and in fuchCafe is redeemable after any Length

of Time ; For the Words (to be paid with his own Money) were thrown
in to no other Purpole but to make A. imagine it could not be done other-

wile
J
whereas any other Perfon's Money was of equal Value. But if

lingly cnnlidercd diltincl from the Fraud, there is fufficient for Redemp-
tion by the Declaration in the Will, where he calls it a Mortgage ; and as

A. by thole fettering Claules, would have a Right to redeem, lb will his

Heir too, who would be equally deceived by them ; but here it appears

that the Heir knew nothing of this Deed, which is itill Itronger, and had
he known ofit, it would have deceived him and led him into an Imagina-

tion that he could not redeem ; and Lord Commilfioner Gilbert was ofthe

fame Opinion, and thought this Cafe out ofthe General Rule of£)fiT//V?;o/^,
which ever fuppofcs previous Know/edge of the Right, it being abfurd to

fay a Man relinquiihes a Right which he knows nothing olj nor can it

be fuppofed a Dereliction, or a Right neglefted, or difregarded, by Rea-
fon of the great over Value; and a Redemption was decreed. Sele6l

Cafes in Chan, in Lord King's Time 9. Pafch. 1725. Ord v. Smith.

16. The Mailer of the Rolls faid, he remembered a Cafe about 20
Years ago where aRedemption was decreed on a Mortgage made in 1642.

and where there was neither Infancy nor Oufier le Mere, but only theyf/w?-

gagee having brought a Bill toforce!ufc, it was an Admiffton, that he conjider-

6D id
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^H it as a Mortgage, and {o the jMoitgagor was let in to redeem. Seleft

Cafes in Chan, in Lord King's Tin)e lo.

17. A. mortgaged his Ckambcrs iti Grnfs-Inn to B. in 1687. hut coti-

titiiied PoJJtffioH till 1700. at which Time an Order of the Bench was made
to deliver Poffiffion to B.— jB. entered into Part, but yf. continued Pojeffion of

the Reji till 1708. A. died leaving the PLiintiif an Infant, and ii. then

being in Pofleilion of the Whole. The Intant came of Age in 1714.

—

In 1 72 1- JB. being a Bencher got 1 1 7~ears added to his 'Term by the Society.

—In 1726. Plaintifi' brought his Bill ro redeem. And a Decree was
made at the Rolls to redeem, and alfo to have the renewed Term con-

veyed on Payment of the Conlideration iMoncy with Intcrcll for the

Time. In arguing this Cale before Ld. Chancellor it was admitted, that

where a Mortgagee is in Polleliion for 20 Years and no Intereft paid, the

Mortgagor fhall not redeem ^ but where he is in Pojjeffton of any Party the

Computation of that 'time fhall never a^'eH him^ but onlyfrom the 'Twie

the Mortgagee was in Pojfejjion of the whole, and Ihall be admitted to re-

deem i
and Ld. Chancellor was oi the fame Opinion, and affirmed the De-

cree, and added, that for Part the Morrgagor may redeem, as being in

Polieffion, and as he cannot do that feparately, he lliall redeem the whole.

That in this Cafe A. was in Polieffion till 1708. and that from 1708. to

1714. the Plaintiff was an Intant, and ib that Time is accounted for, and

that from 17 14. to this Time (viz.. 1726.) it does not amount to 20 Years.

Select Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time 55. Trin. 11 Geo. i. Rake-
ftraw V. Brewer.

18. A Decree of Foreclofiire is not to hefet aftde after 20 Tears for Matter

of Form only ; upon a Demurrer to a Bill of Review. MS. Tab, cites 12

February 1727. Jones v. Kendrick.

19. h.feifedtn Right of M. his Wife mortgaged the EJlate in 1692. for

785 /. to f. S. and covenanted on or bejore Eajfcr Term then nest to levy a
Finefor feetiring J. S's Title ; But the Fine was not levied till Trin. Temi.—
J. S. affigned to T. for a valuable Conlideration. In Augult 1695. A. and

M. by Deed, in Conlideration oi about 10 1, releafed to T. the Equity ofRe-

demption, the Ellate being then but 40 1. a Year, and therein covenanted

that the Fine levied as aforefaidponld be for corroborating this Deed. T.
entred and expended large Sums of Money, fo that it was improved from

40/. to St I. a Tear.—In 17 18. A. died.—And in 1727. M. died.—In 1735.

M's Heir conveyed all his Intcrejl to F. for 81/. Ld. C. Hardwicke faid, he

thought there was no Ground for Relief^ that the Purchafe was after fo

great length of Time from making the Mortgage, and then from one who
never had been in Polieffion, and whofe Anceltors had not for a great

number ofYears ; that he inclined to think in Point ofLaw, that the Fine,

not being levied by the Time covenanted, could not Operate to Itrengthen

the Mortgage Deed, but that to ftrengthen the Deed of 1695. it well might,

and that that fublequent Deed might well declare the Ufes of that Fine ;

and if fo the Defendant was a Purchafor of the Inheritance ; but faid he

would not determine the prefent Qullion merely on this Point of Law,
but upon the whole Circumftances of the Cafe. Suppofe the Defendant

was only the Reprefentative of a Mortgagee, there were ftrong Obje£lions

againlt the Plaintiff's being allowed to redeem him after fo great a length

of Time ; befides his Lordlhip thought the 8 1 /. Conlideration Money was
not fufficiently proved to have been paid, and difmifled the Bill with Colls.

Barn. Chan. Rep. 187. Mich. 1740. Fleetwood v. Templeman.
20. On a Decree of Foreclofiire 6 Months Time was allowedfor redeeming as

ufuaT,towiLvds the Expiration of the 6 Months the Mortgagor got anOrder

for 6Months more ; and afterwards got anotherfor 6Months more, but part of
the Order was that hefign the Regiflers Book not to ask any further Enlarge-

ment; but tho' he had ligned the Book according to the Order, yet he
movedfor 6 Months more, and chiefly upon this Circumllance, that the E-
Ifate was of greaterValue than the Incumbrance upon it amounted to ; and
Ld. C. Hardwicke upon that Circumftance thought it reafonable, but

made

\
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made it part of his Order, that this laft Tiir.e Ihould be peremptory.
Barn. Chan. Rep. 221. Mich. 1740. Anon.

21. A Decree of Forecloftire having been made, and the 6 Month's 'Time

for redeeming being expired according to the Computation of Liinary Months^
it was moved, thatDefendant Hand abfolutely toreclofed ; butLd. C. Hard-
wicke was of Opinion, that the Computation in this Cale ought to be ac-

cording to the Kalendar, and not according to Lunary Months, and ac-

cordingly granted further Time for Payment. Barn. Chan. Rep. 324.
Hill. 1740. Anon.

(U. 1) Redemption. Ho'w. In Cales of Eje6):ment &c.

By 7 Geo. 2. ca'p. 20.

I. 7 Geo. 2. T^NACTS that, in all Actions at Law relating to Mort-
cap. 20. S. I. J_j g^geSy or Monies fecured by Mortgage^ -nuhether on colla~

teral Bonds, or in Eje£fmenty if there is no Suit in Equity to foreclofe, the

Tender of principal Interejl and Cojis by the Ferfon having Right to redeem

pending fuch Ailion, and upon refufal to accept, the bringing the fame into

Court pall he deemed a SatisfaCiton, and the Court may compel the Mort-
gagee at the Mortgagor s CoJls to ajjtgn Se. the PremiJJ'es as Mortgagor iBc,

fijall dirc^.

S. 2. Where Bills are filed to compel Payment of the Monies due on fuch
Mortgage, together with Money due on any Incumbrance, or Specialty

charged or Chargeable on the Equity of Redemption thereof, and jor not

Payment to foreclofe, the Court on Defendant's Requeji (having Right to re-

deem and admitting the Plaintiff's Right) may proceed to a Decree at any

Time before a regular Hearing, and alt Parties^mH be bound thereby as if the

Caufe had been regularly heard.

S. 3. Provided not to extend to Cafes where the Party again/} whom a Re-
demption is prayed, pall ly Writing (to be delivered to the Plaintiff""s At-

torney ^c. before the bringing in the Money into fuch Court at Law) tnftfi

either that the Party praying it has no Right to redeem, or that the Premises

are chargeable with other principal Sums than appear on the Mortgage, or

pall be admitted on the otherfide, nor to Cafes where the Right of Redemption

to the Premises is controverted by, or between, differentDefendants in the fame
Caufe or Suit, norpall be any Prejudice to any fubfequcnt Mortgagee &c. or

Incumbrancer.

(U. 3) Equity of Redemption. Dlfpojahk How &c.

I. r
I
IHO' a Precedent voluntary Conveyance is fraudulent as to a Mort- N Ch. R.

X. g'lge fubfequent & Pro Tanto, yet it will pafs the Equity of loi.S. C.

Redemption. Chan. Caies 59. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Rand v. Cartwright.

2. An Equity of Redemption is not tntailable within the Statute De
Donis &c. Arg. Chan. Cales 219. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. z. in the Cafe of

Rofcarrick v. Barton.

3. Equity of Redemption is devifahle after Forfeiture ; But whether as

Land, lb that there mult be 3 Witnefs to the Will, Non Conllat, tho' it

was the Point in Difpute. 2 Chan. Cafes 8. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Anon.

4. Equity of Redemption is within the Provilion of 1 1 H 7. 20. per

Wright K. 2 Vern. 489. Hill. 1704. in the Cafe of Clifton v. Jackfon.

(y\) Account
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(VV) Account. In what Cafes Mortgagee fhall j4aoimtfor

the Prujits.

i; Cir. i. I. ^ yTOrgagce afcer Forfeiture ajjigns wichout the Mortgagor's join-

6*'

^'^C^ i. V X 'ng therein, and is decreed to account lor the whole lime,
(wittiouc the Affignee'a being Party) and to convey free from Incumbran-
ces di>ne by him or his Allignce 6:c. Chan. Cafes 3. Trin. 12 Car. 2.

Venables v. Foyle.

2. A. Mortgagee of an EJiatefor Life fliall account for no more than

the Eltate had been worth to have been fold at firlt, the Mortgage being

more than 20 Years oldj Decreed in Chancery by Ld. Keeper with the

AlFiltance of Vaughan and Hales. Bur on Appeal to Parliament ordered

otherwife. Chan. Cafes 109. Trin. 20 Car. 2. Morley v. Elwco.

N. Ch. R 3. W'ife of Mortgagee recovered Dozver, and it was paid, the Sheriff hav-
-o. S.C iliys

jj^g |-gj. jj. Q^. jf^jj. j],.j]j pQ[. gQ towards the Difcharge of the Mortgage,

thadt'^fhodd
^^'^' '-^^ Heir of the Mortgagor did not prevent her Dower j And it was

not f^o to- faid that the Heir of the Mortgagor might recover it of the Dowerels
j

wdidj Satis- But Quaere whether the Statute bars it or not ? But Note in this Cafe Ihe
^j"^^'°"°*^ was a Party to the Bill, but not brought to Hearing. 1673. 3 Ch. R. 82.

gate. 24Car. Smith V. Hanbury.

2. 4. Baron makes a Jointure ot an Equity of Redemption and becomes

Bankrupt, the Affignees of ConniiiJJiofiers of BankruptcyJfate Accounts taitb

Mortgagee. If the Jotntrefs will be relieved againlt the Account, Ihe mult

in her Bill affign particular Errors. Per Ld. North. Trin. 1683. Vern. 179.

Knight V. Bampfield & al.

JeffericsC. ^ A. in 1657. conveys to B. fubje£l to Redemption o» P^j'Wf/z? 0/"' 380/.

the p"latdff
"' ^^'^^- ^"*^ Polleffion is immediately delivered. At the Time of Convey-

Ihould re- ^"^^^ ^^^e Eftate was but 15 /. per Ann. but by the Deceaie of 2 old Lives

deem, but became 45 /. and a Rent was referved of 5 j. per Ann on the Conveyance,
propofed that which was conllantly paid by B. Ld.North decreed a Redemption before

M'^l"^ha^d
""^^ -^^^ °^ Payment in the Provifo, and an Account of the Profits. Trin.

rep^orted B. 1683. Vern. 183. Talbot V. Braddil.

to be 60 /.

oaer-pMd and B. had fince that received 2 Years Profits, the Plaintiff fhould waive the Benefit of the

Account, and H forthwith deliver Poflellion and gave B. a Week to confider it. Patch. i6S6. Vern.

595. Talbott V. Braddil.

So where 6. V\'"hen Mortgagee had recovered in Fjeff?nent, and in Combination

become r "^''^^^ ^^^ Tenant in Poffelfion refiifed to enter, he lliall anfwer lor the Pro-

Banhupt and ^"^^5 unlefs he takes out Execution before the End of the Term. Per Ld.

Mortgagee North. Mich. 1684. Vern. 258. Duke of Bucks v. Gayer,
refufes to

enter, and permits the Bankrupt to continue in PofTcffion and to fence againft the Aflignees with this

JVIortgage on an Ejeftment brought by them, Mortgagee fhall lland charged with the Profits from the

Time of the Ejcdtment. Mich. 1684. Vern. 26-. Chapman v. Tanner. So where he enters, and
fopreients the Entry of fubfecjuent Inciimhrancers, and yet permits Mortgagor to take the Profits, he fliall

be ch.'-gcd for all the Profits he might have received after his Entry. Mich. 16S4. Per Ld. North. Vern.
2-0. Coppring v. Cooke. And Cooke v. Knight & al. Mich. 1691. Ch, Prec. 50. Bentham v.

Haincourt. But in the Common Cafe of a Mortgagee's fuffering Mortgagor to continue Pofleflion

and receive the Rents, he may at any Time after forcclole, and the Rents received by the Mortgagor
fliall not go in Part of Satisfaction, tho" other Incumbrances are behind it. Pafch. 1722. Per Ld. Alac-
clc^field. Ch. Prcc. 587.

7. Lands were extended in iCar.i. and held in Extent, and a Bill to Re-
deem, and being not redeemed theBiU wasdifmilled i6Car. i. Hethat had
the Extent by Virtue of the faid Difmilfion fold the Premillcs to the De-
fendant, but the Plaintiff having lince bought the Equity of Redemption
feeks a Redemption ; This Court, notwiihltanding the Dilinillion and
Length of Time, ordered an At count from the 'Tune of Purchai'e, but the

Profits to go againft the Intcrell to that Time. 2 Jac. 2. 2 Ch. R. 392.
Cloberrv v. Lvmonds.

.

8. X
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8. A. conveys Land to B. who is put into Poirelfion ; Tht Deed --jias ahfo- in Cafc of

hite^ but there was an Agreement that ;/' A. pays the Money in \o Tears tf'eUh Mart-

E.Jhall re-convey ; The Profits appearing to be much more than the In- R"?.^^^ ti'e

tereft, upon a Bill by the Heir to redeem, it was decreed that B. account for ^!^"^' ,?

^

the Profits, and not be permitted to fet the Profits againlt the Intcrelt. tlioiirht \i
Mich. 1687. Vern. 476. Fulthorp v. Poller. the V'aluc

, _ ,, , » -,„,.. wascxcclfive
the Court would decree an Account, notwithftanding the Jgreemetit to retain the Prcfts in Imi of tie
Interefi. Vern. 4:7. in Cale of Fulthorp v. Fofter.

9. A. borrows 200/. of B. and furrenders a Copyhold of Inheritance to
be void on Payment of 200 /. and Intereft in April following ^ A. gives
Bond to B. at the lame Time that if the 200 /. and Interejl Jhontd not be paid
at the Day, then tf B.potild pay to J. ^c. 78 /. more within 10 Days alter

mjtillfor the Piirchafe of the Premijfes, the Bond fhould be void, &c, A.
died before the Mortgage was forfeited. The 200/. was not paid at the
Day. B. pays the 78 /. the Day after to A's Adminillrator. This was no
ablolute Purchafe, and ordered the whole 278 I. to be Repaid with Colls
dilcounting the Mefne Profits. Mich. 1687. Vern. 488. NVillec v. W'innel.

10. Tho' jMortgagor is foredofed by Decree figned and Inrolled, and an
Account is taken in the Suit where Inch Decree was obtained, it will not
bind the ftibfequent Incumbrancers that come to redeem the Mortgagee.
Trin. 17 10. 2 Vern. 663. Morret & al. v. Wellern.

11. A. and B. his Son in 1654 rM'-tgaged a Houfe in O. by -way of Feoff"-

ment for 200 /. to
J.

S. A. died leaving B. his Heir. B. died leaving C,

a Feme his Heir. C. intermarried "-diith J. N In 1684. J, N. took art

Alignment of the Mortgage in the Name of H. N. in Trult for himfelf^

and laid out great Sums of Money in Improvements. In 1703. J. N.
mortgaged the PremiJJls to E. his Siller, in Confideration of 400 /. by her
paid, lor 500 Years to fecure 30/. a Year Annuity to her lor herLile, and
after her deceafc to lecure40o/. to fuch Children or Grand-children of

J.
N. as E. by Will or ocherwile lliould appoint. In 1707. J. N. hav-

ing 2 Daughters, the youngcfl: whereof had D. a Son, by Will devtfcd to

his Grandlbn D. and his Heirs all his Freehold Mefuages and Garden
Grounds in O. J. N. had no other Lands in O. but the Houfe above-
mentioned. J. N. died and C. furvjved, and 3lt:er C. died. The Eldelt
Daughter and her Husband brought a 13ill againft H. N. and D. and the
other Daughter (her Silter) and her Husband and their Son an Infant lor

a Redemption of a Moiety of the Premilles, inJilting that
J. N. had only

a redeemable Interelt, and no Power to give the Inheritance. Upon hear-

ing the Caule 1 1 May 17 15. the Court declared that the Plaintiffs had a
Right to redeem a Moiety, and that f. N'sftrfi Entry ought to be look\i

upon as in Right of his Wife who had the Equity of Redemption, and that

he fo continued in Polieflion till he took the Affignment of J. S's Mortgage
in the Name of H. N. in Trull for himlelt, and therefore during that

fime the Rents and Profits were no otherwife to be accountedfor than to keep

down the Interejl of that Mortgage, but that nothing was to be allowed jcr

Repairs, a- lajfitig Improvements during that 'Time j And it was relerr'd

to a Mailer to take an Account of what Money was laid out in Re-
pairs and lalling Improvements after the Alfignment of that Mortgage, and
that J. N. fhould bear one 3d as he had the Benefit of the Ellate lor Life,

but for the other two 3ds he was to compute Interell at the Rate of 61.

per Cent, from the Time of the Money fo laid out ; and from J. N's Death
to compute Interell for the Principal Money due on that Mortgage, and
tajce an Account of the whole Profits ot' the Premilles, and if it appear

that the Money laid out upon Improvements together with the Interelt

of the Money were unpaid, and that the Mortgage-money and Interelt

were likewife unpaid, then D. and his Father Hiould refund a Moiety of
the Overplus to the Plaintitis, and that a Moiety of the Premilles be af-

ligned to the Plaintitfs.—On Rehearing, the Court direfted that it Ihould

6E be
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be added to the former Order, that il" D. was overpaid a Moiety of what

was due lor Principal and Intereft on the Mortgage he Ihuuld refund the

Overplus, and that the Allonijance for Repairs be Jfruck out of the Ordcr^

and the Relt of the Decree be conhrmed. Earn. Chan. Rep. 457. cites 11

May 17 1 1. Clarice v. Abbot.

(X) u4llo"j^n?ices to Mortgagee.

I. fN {bmeCa{es the Court of Chancery zvill relieve where the A'^ortgagce

j^ will fuddenly bellow iDineceffary Cojis upon the mortgaged Lands

on ptirpofe to clog the Lands to prevent the Mortgagor s Redemption. Toth.

231. cites 15 Car. Bacon v. Bacon.

2. Voluntary Conveyance was made to A. '-jjith Power of Revocation on

Tender of i Shilling. The 'tender was made but not at the Place appointed.

Afterwards the Grantor makes a Mortgage to B. of the fame Lands for

500/., and after that an abfolute Aflignment for 750/. more paid to the

Grantor; the Grantee laid out Money in Repairs and Building. It was

decreed that A. Ihould redeem paying all the Disburfements of Building and

Repairs and B. to Account for all wilful Spoiles and Wafls done^ but if A.

failed of Payment then B. to enjoy againfl A. and all Claiming under him.

This Decree was affirmed. Fin. R. 38. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Thorne v. New-
man.

3. An after Mortgagee of a Ship and who had got the Pofleffion of her

was decreed to be pollponed to the firft Mortgagee as to his Debt, but as

to Money laid out in preferving the Ship by Calking, Pitching, Oker ^c.

it was ordered to be paid in the firft Place out of the Monies ariling by

Sale of the Ship. Fin. R. 206. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. Degelder v. Depeilter.

4. La/ling Improvements Hull be allowed, tho' made pending the Suit.

Vern. 487. Mich. 1687. Walley v. Whaley.

5. Charges at Law in defending a Suit againfl: the Heir of the Mort-

gagor, who fet up an Entail., was allowed, and not only as the Colts were

taxed, but the whole Charge the Mortgagee was at ; and alio his Charge

of Adminifiration as principal Creditor. 2 Vern. 536. Hill. 1705. Ramfden
V. Langley.

(X. a) Allowances to Mortgagor his Executors &c. tho

Rcdemptiofi de'/iied.

I. "13 Edemption was denied to an Executor of a Mortgagor, becaufe of

Xa. iength of 'time ; but becaufe there were fome Lives expiredJince the

Mortgage., fo that the Eftate was of better Value than when firll Mort-

gaged, the Court ordered the Mortgagee to allow fome Money for the fame.

N. Ch. R. 34. Gird v. Toogood.

(X. 3 ) hiterejl upon Litereji, or how much.

*iCh.R. I- XNtereft was moderated on Account of the Eadnefs of the times be-

86. 24Car. 2. J^ tween 1642. and 164S. 3 Ch. R. 79. Hill. 1672. * PaiteC l3* ii)llb=
S.C—N. jjj,,.j, . cites qganfell iJ, :jCnfemiS, 21 Car. Malfer of the Rolls, IcrO

-WheUby CObljam ft. lOrD^EOf^. 15 Car. ?.. Lord Chancellor and Matter of

agenendand the Rolls
i lOCO COntlUalll^ aitll '^\\\Zt 1668, ^arl of DCtbp'lS Cafe

National Ca- where Intereil was quite taken away,
lamity no-

thing is made out of Lands affigned for Payment of Intereft, it ought not to run on during the Time of

fuch Calamity. MS. Tab. cites a j June 1715. Bafil v. Achefoi}. 2. Where
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/.,-.>.) / Mortgage ,s lorleued the Morrgagee Ihall have Latere/}, for Inte.cft due
/y J»tere/^ per Ld. keeper. And Note, it was always a Rule that, the

^^ ^''^Ti^c
Mortgagee aligning, the JJ^g„ee ihould ha\ e Interelt for the Interell hen °^"^''\fg"-

TTmrnfT''H
^;^\-^°"^'-^'^i?,ed but in IMtCt ailQ ipobCrt'0 Cafe in IJ.^S-T

Sh rh° K^'^''^";r: ?^"- Cal'^« ^iS. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. per Ld -'can-v in-
t inch. Chamberlain V. Chamberlain.

' ^
tei-eft. Ms.
Tab. cite.s

carry Intcreft ' it Ihall nor there heint-^'.,
Clucftion was, whether the iinereft then due fliould

Plunket V. Macartney Tamen On^r^ fJ.h
-"^^^^ \ab. tit. Intcreft, cites i - anuarviTio.

of affirming the Decree. Ibid ^ '

"' '' ^''"^''' ^"•^'"" g'^^" ^^ '"^'^ "^'S^^ be the Cuuib

3- Where there is a great Arrcm- of Interelt due on a Mortgage thereftal be allowed Intereft tor the Interell referved in the Body ofthe Deedper Lord Keeper Vern. 194. Mich. i68^ Howard v. Harri

^st ^?p'^^*^'^^^/^I"P°"J"^^f'^itwhereit.sa/^^.^^«,,. 2 Chan Rep286. 36 Car. 2. Bradbury v. Duke of Bucks
^'

the^famJtilf ffrT'"
"'"

^1, 'fj''^^'^^^^ f Reduffio,, ftall continue z Vem. -P.the
<^™Y Lo ^,T^^ ^^ '^^ Mortagee entered on the Land. 2 Vern Trin. .6S«.

42. Pafch. 1688. W^alker v. Penry.
'u. 2 v ern.

^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^

former De-

SI. t^er Cent, only to the Time of the a"? and ho" rh! P .t ^a
'^ ^'"' ^- '''^ ^''"""^f '''^'I P"^

fublift on buc thelSntsof the Morcgagri eIL "nd'" he W^tSftflered to run ,„ Arrear 3 Year,, and a hall, the Plaintiff gre»Tneafr afIt, and threatned to enter on the Ellate, i,n'le/s his Interelfmifiht be madePrincipal
; upon which the Dclendant's .Mother withthe P ;„i„ „,' t

neareft Relations ftrted the Account, and the'Mnd n h r gt°Lto

Ihuli

it

therather in thts Cal. becaufe it wa;^^;*;^.:^;;:?^::;^;^-^,-^,^^
this Agreement would have been deltitute of Subiilleoce

; decreed A brEqu. Cafes 287. Paich. 1699. Earl of Cheltcrfield v. Lad^ Cromwel~And aftmied by my Lord Keeper Wright Mich 1701
^ '''°"'''*'^- '

7- A Provifo that future 7;;r.r./7 ifnot paid lliali be taken asPrincipal andbear Intereft ,s void, but ,t Interell be Hrlt^r...;; r/,e then an y^Xmenn
v:^53:s:;u;hL ani'^

''-'-' ^ '''' ^^^- ^^^^ L^dc^s

(Y) Foreclofure. In ^what Cafes, and of njohat, &c.

^' n^u^^u^ "^ ^ Mortgage of a Dry Rcvcrfwn, brought a Bill ao-ainft

r^At .I.°n
' ^^o"S3g""o foieclofe; Decreed that the Heir ofhe Mortgagor lliall pay the Mortgage Money with Damages, or the

Ch n RenT, """c^" ^u"''^ v^'^^
^"^'^ ^°^ Satisfaaion ^f his Debt,

v-nan. Kep. 32. 4 Car. i. How v. Vigues.

2. Where
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2. VV^here a Decree is to lorcclofc, the Money not being paid, the Court

in Cafes ot' inevitable Necclfity will uilaype the •Tnue^ tho' the Decree be

ligned and inrolled. Chan. Cafes 64. Hill 16 & 17 Car. 2. Cocker v.

JBevis.

3. In a Bill to fbreclofe the Heirfct forth a Title in his Examination but

the Court would not admit the Mortgagee to debate it on this Bill on

which the Court can only take away the Equity ot Redemption and leave

the Plaintirt' to fuch Title as he has, but not amend it ^ and this was the

true and ancient Courfe, tho' of late ibmctimes the contrary has been done

and Ld. Finch, agreed thereto and dilcharged the Contempt of the Heir for

not giving PoJJeffion according to lornier Orders. 2 Chan.Cales 244. Trin.

30 Car. 2. Anon.

4. A Mortgage was made redeemable daring the Life of Mortgagor^ it was
held by Ld Nottingham, that notwichllandingthis,t he Mortgagee might

have compelled him to redeem, or Jiave foreclokd him. Vern. 8. Trin.

1 68 1. Newcomb v. Bonham.

5. An Annuity with a Claufe of Dillrefs and a Nomine Poenae was

granted out of Lands, and made redeemable on Payment of 200/. It was
decreed by Ld Nottingham, Ex Parte, that the Grantor be foreclofed

even of the Land it felf But, per Ld North, he can only be tbreclofed

of the Annuity ; fo that he Ihall not redeem that, but the Nomine Poense

Ihail run upon him, and fo reverfed the Decree. Vern. 209. Mich. 1683.

Carntew v. Arfcott.

6. There being an Infant in the Cafe he cannot be foreclofed without

a Day to fhew Caufe after he comes of Age, but the proper VV^ay in fuch

Cafe is, to decree the Lands to be fold to pay the Debts, and that will

bind the Infant ; per Ld North. Vern. 295. Hill. 16S4. Booth v. Rich.

7. There is a Difference between Mortgages of Exchequer-Annuities and

Common Stocky the Value of which depends upon Imagination, rather

than real Value ; but Annuities are a certain Security, and carry a con-

itant Interefl, and are to be conjidered as Mortgages of Lands^ and cannot

be fold after Forfeiture without P'oreclofure. But Decree was reverfed.

MS. Tab. cites 1714. Wilfon v. Tooker.

But accord-

ing to the

Cafe of

fl^annmg
to. ^rott,
14 Novcmb.
1 7 14. Annu-
ities mort-

gaged are irredeemable after Forfeiture, unleft there be an exprefs Jgreement, that the Mortgagee may fell

after Forfeiture. Ibid.

s.c.

See 2 Wms's 8. Chambers in Grafs-Inn were mortgaged by A. to B. It feems that
Rep. 511. jjjjg Court after Refufal of the Benchers of the Society to determine the

Difpute as to this Mortgage, or in Cafe they confent that the Parties go

to Law, in either of thole Cafes, the Court will decree a Foreclofure.

See Seleft Cafes in Chan, in Ld King's Tin.e, 55, s(>- Trin. 11 Geo. i.

Rakelbaw v. Brewer.

(Z) Foreclosure. Opened in what Cafes.

of I- A Fter a Foreclofure, the Mortgagee by Will difpofesof the Money on

to

the Mortgage. Upon this AdmilTion in the Will a Bill was brought

open the Foreclofure. The Court took Time to conlider of it, and

Cited by the Mailer of the Rolls Ld Commif-'"""""'
as in the Cafe of

A Decree
Foreclofure

is not to be

feZilfelrs after" the Parties agreed

wh'ere there lioner. Selefl Cafes in Chan, in Ld King's Time. 10.

has been Stuckville V. Dolben.
biiildivg upon

the Eftate and Settlements ; nor fhall the Mortgap;ee's calling it a Debt in his Iflll alter the Nature of it,

MS. Tab. cites 9 Jan. 1-05. Took v. Bi(hop o^Ely.

2, But a Decree of Foreclofure was opened after 1 6 Tears the Equity of

Redemption being worth much more than what would be due upon Account^

and
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and Mortgagor having been dif'rejred i and an Account was ordered to be

taken ot what was due for Principal, Interelt, and Colls, and Liberty

given to redeem. MS. Tab. tit. Mortgage, cites 17 April, 1724. Burgh
V. Langton.

3. It a Mortgagee has n Decree of Foreclofiire, tho' that Decree he^gn'd
and inrolled; yet tj he after brings an A6\ion of Debt o» the Bond given at

the fatne Time for Payment of the Money and Performance of the Covenants

in the Mortgage Deed, fuch A6tion opens again the Foreclofure, and lets

in the Equity of Redemption oi the Mortgagor. Abr. Equ. Cafes 317
Tr. 1729. Dafhwood v. Blythway.

(A. a) Foreclofure. By ^ & 5 ^^' ^ M. 16.

I. 4 y 5 W-" y .(^. 1. ' Na£ls that If any Perfons JhaU borro^j:} any Money^ Tiiis Statute

cap. id. S.z Pj or for any other valuable Conftderatioh for the Pay- ""ended on-

7ncnt thereof pall acknowledge or fuffer to be entered againjl them a Jiidg- ^ '^ ^T°^]f
ment Statute or Recognizance^ andpall afterwards borrow any other Sum of AJort^apets

any other Perfons^ or for other valuable Conftderation^ and for Payment or fortheTVou-

Difcharge thereofpall mortgage Lands to the fecond or other Lendei- or Len- b'f» Hazard,

ders^ or to any other Perfons in Trufifor him or them, andfjall not give No-
the ' mnf^

tice to the Mortgagee ofjuch Judgment., Statute., or Recognizance,, in Writing be nut to,

before the Execution oj the faid Mortgage., tmlefs the Mortgagor or his Heirs and not to

upon Notice given to the Mortgagee under Hand and Seal attefled by two or covef ^Fraud

more WitneJJes of fuch former judgment Sc pall in Writing within fix
""^

'
;

^^'

Months pay off" and Di[charge the fame., and caufe the fame to be vacated by twining an

Record., fuch Mortgagor pall have no Benefit in Equity or elfewhere for Re- ^{Tignment

demption of the Lands mortgaged. oi a Mort-
gage, or in

becoming a Purchafbr, and therefore concerns not this Equitv, where a Man was impoftd u'loii in the

Mortgage it felf; As by giving great Prsmiuirs, and cheated in the Payments &c. 2 Vein. 591.

Mich. 1707. Stafford & al. v. Sclby.

S. 3. If any Perfon whopjall mortgage Landsfor Security of Money due, IfmoreLandj

orfor other valuable Confideratton, and Jhall again mortgage thefame Lands
^'tj^l f"f j

to any other Perfon for valuable Conftderation (theformer Mortgage being i» Mcrtgairt'''

Force) pall not difcover to the feiond Mortgagee the former Mortgage under than in the

his Hand, the Mortgagor fioall have no Equity of Redemption againjl the fe-
fi'""'. that

)»irl^ leems to be
cottd Mortgagee.

^
C.i,:^Or,.,ff.s

out of this Statute. This penal Law is to be fdken •with feme StriBnefs ; but the adding one or two Acres

(hall not exempt it out of the Statute, but be looked upon as a Contriv.<nce to evade the St.it ate ;' per

LordCowper. 2 Vera. 590. Mich. 170-. StalYord & al. v. Sclby.

iS". 4. If there le more than one Mortgage at the fame Time of the fame

Lands., the lap., or tinder Mortgageespall have Power to redeem any former

Mortgages.

S. 5. Nothing in this A[lpoall bar any Widow of any Mortgagor from her

Dower, who did not legally join with her Husband in fuch Mortgage, or other

-

wife lawfully bar her-felf from her Dower.

2. If a Mortgage becomes- irredeemable by the Statute, and h af/tgnedover to If a fi-l.f-

another in Conlideration of what was really due thereon tor frincipal, ?"«"' , '^'''-

Intereft, and Colts, yet it remains irredeemable in the Hands of fach Al-
j;^^n^gd^uc'h

lignee, and fuch Affignee may takt Advantage of the Statute againft clan- tor.'clofing"

delline Mortgages^ per Ld Cowper. 2 Vern. 590. Mich. 1707. Stailbrd Movt^.if.e,

& al. V. Selby. [;<^ ^'f^f'
.

nu^e hiUi the

Efiate irredeemable; Per Ld Cowper. 2 Vern. 590. Mich. 1707. Sriftord & al. v. Selby.

3. A Deed oiTrufi ynzsfor payment of Debts, andfccuring Pcrtion^ m Bro-

thers and Silters, and afterwards a Mortgage; the Mortgagee might ha\e

6 F taken
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taken the Advantage of the Aft of Parliament, Notice not being given of
all the prior Incumbrances

i per Ld Covvper. 2 Vern. 590. Mich. 1707.
Stafford &i al. v. Selby.

(B. a) Equity. Mortgagee relieved or not againji For-

jeitures.

I. "DY a Marriage Settlement A. and M. his Wife were tenants for Life^

fj Remainder to their Jirji Sc. Sons fuccejjively in 'Tail Male , After a
Son and feveral other Children were born A. andM. by Leafe and Rekafc and
Fine make a Mortgage to J. S. This is a Forfeiture, and no Relief for J.
S. and fo he loft all his Moneys per Ld Macclesfield. Chan. Free. 591.
Tr. 1722. Lady Whetftone v. Sainsbury.

(C. a) Pleadings. In Law and Equity relating to Lands

mortgaged.

I. TN Pleading, it is fufficient to fay, ^md Clauftim pruedt^.pradiiio

X^ tempore Confeffion' fcrtpt. Obi' pro'd' pignoralujnfuit pr<ed' A. B. &c.
without faying how it was mortgaged. Reg. Plac. 187. cap. 5. cites 5
Cro. 899.

2. Pojfeffion under a Decree of Forecloftire inrolled is a good Plea. MS.
Tab. tit. Mortgage, cites 17 13. Whichals v. Short.

[ For more of Mortgage in General, See JFtaUH, 3!nCttmbtai1Ce0,
and other proper Titles. ]

# (A) \ Mortmain.

! T^73intam tlje Conquecor tiemanUmg; t!)c Cauft tuljp Ije Ijtm*

_ V V ftlf conqiicrcn tlje Ecalm bp one "Battle, UMy t!je

There IS no
Letter at

Roll.

t The true

Caufe of the

Name and
the Meaning
thereof, is

taken from
the EffeBs as Daite^ coulo iiot bo bp manp ; JfreDccicU tljc abbot of %t aibans;

'V-T anftDeteo, tbat tbe IKcafoit uiag, becaufe notu tftelanu tobtcb tnasi

Stature it feif tlje 99atntenancc of s^attial men, tua^ mbeit ann conbettcn topi=

&cfoasthe OU0 Implqpmcnts, ano foe tbc Maintenance of iDolPDotaricS; Co
Lands were uiijtci) tlje Conquctot faiD, C^fjat if tije Cfetixp be Co fftong tbat tfie

to'^d^ad""'"
Healm 10 Infceblco of$^en foe tbe mar, antiTtibicct bp it to jforcign

Hands as to 3inbanon, be UJOUltJ aio it. anu tberefore be tooU ainap manp of t&e
the Lords ;for Kcbenucsi of tf)e faiD abbot, ann of otberis alfo. ^peeu. 418, \y,

that by Alie-

nation in Mortmain they lofi wholly their Efcheats, and in Effeft their Knight's-Service for the De-
fence of the Realm, Wards, Marriages, Reliefs, and the like, and therefore was called a Dead Hand;
for that a Dead Hand yieldeth no Service- Co. Litt. 2 b.

Fol. 129.
[2.] In the time of the Saxons (ttuag nOt laUlfttl tO QlUldOM&Qm tO

* an abbep tuitbout tf)e J^ing's licencei Jfor Anno Domini roo6, a
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^ ^p

^imftecofMtg ettjelreu callcn uifrkk Spot built tl)Eafa&i?of Bur= thlI^
ton in Statlbrdlhire, antJ eilDOUJeU It tDttl) PolTefflOHg, attU gave to the dcr the Title
King 300 t Marks of Gold for his Confirmation, and to every Bilhop 5 s^orfuarp

Marks, and to Alfrick Archbilhop of Canterbury the Town ofDum- '"^°"> ''""^

bieton. 'Wiiz ancient 15ooh of atiingcon citen in 3!aitu?s aniilonun* mH^L^d^
91- 45- ar.dfhould

be under the Title ^ortmam. * Orig. (al) j Orig CMaiicas)

(A. 2) Statutes.

I. 9 H. 3. cap. 36.T~'NACTS, that itpall not be lawfulfrom henceforth Lord Coke,

Pi to any to give his Lands to any religious Hciife^ and '" ^l^ ^ ^"'^

to take the fatne Lands again to hold of thefame Hoiife &c. upon Pain that Swtut^e^lsex-
the Giftfhallbe Void, and that the Landfhall accrue to the Lord of the Fee. cellently a-

biidged and
expounded by the Statute of 7 E. i. [which fee pi. 2 ]— There were two Caufes ofmaking this Statute,
[as therein appears] ill. The withdrawing the Services created for Defence of the Realm. Andzdlv,
The chief Lords lofing the Efcheats &c. To prevent v/hich Ld.Coke obferves, that divers provident
Lords at the Creation of the Seigniory had a Clauje in the Deed of Feoffment, viz. ^itod Ikitumfit Dona-
tori [fo is this Word there, but Quaere if it Ihould not be (Donato) viz. the Honee] remDonatam dare vet

•vtndere, eta zohierit Exceptis Virh Religiojis QP jfud^is. 2 Inft. 7 5. cites BraCt. lib. i. fol. 13. and fays, that
he had feen many of thole Deeds ; But lays, that the Ecclefiaftical Perfons Regular found many Ways
to creep out ofthis Statute, as by purchafing Lands held of tliemfelves, or taking Lealcs for long Terms
of Years &c. And that Bifhops, Parfons, and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons fecular took themlelves to
be out of this Statute, the which Devices the Statute of ; E. i. intended to provide againft, and there-
fore enafted, That &c. [as in pi. 2.J

2. 1 E.i. Where oflate it was provided, thatReligionsMenfhould not enter into This Statute

the Fees of any without Licence and VVill ofthe Chief Lord of "whom fuch *^°" not ex-

Fees be holden immediately, and notwithjtanding fuch religious Men have
to")ieri

?]'!*/

entered as well into their own Fees as in the Fees of other Men, approprying Perfons by the

and buying them, and fometimes receiving them of the Gift of others, whereby A'«?> but

the Services due of fuch Fees, and which at the Beginning were provided for ''.^^"^ '|^ ""/

Defence of the Realm, are wrongfully withdrawn, and the Chief Lords fo^^hcm'as'
lolc their Efcheats of the fame,/? is ordained, 'That no Perfon Religious, or welIa,sto

* other whatfcever. Body Politick, Kccleftajlical or Lay, Sole or ylggrcgate, any other

Jhall bay or fell any Lands or Tenements, or tinder the Colour of Gift or Leafe, ^"''°."'^ ^^y

or by Reafon ofany other Title receive the fame, or f by any other Craft or a^c'^PI^C
EngineJhall prefane to appropriate them to himielf, whereby fuch Lands may 240. b.

in any wife come into Mortmain, under pain of Forfeiture of thefame ; and *By the

within a Tear after the Alienation the X next Lord of the Fee may enter, and y^'°'''^'

if he do not, then the next immediate Lordfrom time to time to have half a 2'ear^ ^^ whatfo-
and^ for Default of all the Mefie Lords, the Kingpall have the T^nds fo c\'tr)is

alienatedfor ever, 2.ndf}jall infeoff others by certain Services. meant, other

whatloever

»//;'/^e ^Kd/i/)', as being a Body Politick or Corporate, Ecclefiaftical or Lay, Sole or Aggregate of

many. 2 Inft. -
5.

\ Thefe Words were added to prevent all other Inventions and Evafions. But as this Statute extended

mly to Gifts, Alienations, and ether Conveyances made betiveen them and ethers hy Craft Qpc. they too.k into

a new Method, and fretendivc, a Title in the Land, -which they meant to set, bn:ight a Precipe (jxod red-

dat againft the Tenant of the Land, and he hy Colhtfcn was to make Default, and fo they jliould recover

the Land and enter bv ludgment of Law, Et fie fieret fraus Statuto. And when this new Invention

was provided for and taken away hy the Statute of Jf'.Z yet they found out || amther Evafion out of al I tlieic

Statutes •, For now [fince] they would [could] neither get any Land by Purchafe, Gift, Le.tre, or

Recovery, they f.rff/t-</*/.( L.TWiifj to be conveyed hy Feoffment, and in other Mar.ner to diveife Perfons (ind

their Heirs to the Uie $f them and their Succeffors, by Recfcn u-hereofthey took the Profts. But the Srarutc

of 15 /I. 2 enaBed this to be Mortm.un within the Forfeiture of the Statute of ' £. i. But the Foun-

dation of all thefe St.itutes was 9 H. 3. Magna Charta cap. 56. 2 Inft. 7 5. !| S. P. 2 Inft. 429.

i;. If there are Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant aliens in Afortmain, and the Lord enters, vet he

pall have but fiiih EJlate in the Layid as he had in the Seieniory, notv. ithftanding this Statute; for if he

hath not butfor Life or in Tail in the Seigniory, he fliall have the gi-furei- F.llate in the Land; for fo is

the Intendment of the Statute; but the Lord of the parucular Eftate fhall have Perquifite of Villain in

Fee.
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Fee. But by iS E. ; 19. ifliehns not Inir in Jure Uxoris, oi- Ecxlcfie, lie (liuU not luve it but iii

Jure Uxorisoi- Ecclc'iu-. (^uod Nota. Ui-. Kitatcs p! 42. cir;-s 5 E 4. 61.

^ TJTis is to be uiidci-ftood of 1'ucli Inlic'i-itiiiKCs as may be holdcn ; But of fuch Inheritances as arg

Tiot'holden, -di r'i,!.:irs, Re;:t-iharces, Comvuns &c. the Kint; fh;*!! have them prefeutly by a favouiublc

Conftructiun of the Statute. An Jnmity granted to them is not Mortmain, becaufe it charges the Per-

fou only. Co. Litt. i. b.

*Thi.sArtfx 3. IVcftm. 2. 13. E. 1. Stat. i. cap. 32. S. i. When Religions Men, and
tends vot on-

^^^^^ Eccicjiafiical PerfoHS do implead any, and the Party impleaded makes *

vcrics bT
°'

J)efa/i/t, whereby he ought to leefe the Laud, jorafmuch as the Jiiftices have

Default ac- thought hitherto, that if the Party impUaded make Default by Ccllujioh^

cording to that "where the Demandant, by Occafion ofthe Statute, could not obtain Setfin
the Letter,

^j- ^y^^ Land by 'Title ofGiJt, or other Alienation, hepall now by reafon oj Dt-

wHiLrof f^'i^^'i and jothe Statute is defrauded.

Recoveries

by \'erdictorotherwife, if they be hadby CoUtifon. If it be by Default, then a judici.il Writ, call-

ed a ^/^/c y;« grounded upon this Statute is awarded, confiding of five Parts; ilt. It recites the

Recovery. 2dfy, The Doubt of the Fraud. 5dly, A Precept to the Shcritf to return a Jury ad
Recogn. &c. 1 ft. f>uale Jus idem Abbas habuit in prxdifto Mcfuagio &c. 2dly, Et quis Prsdecef-

forum fuit inde feifitus ut dc Jure Ecclefisc fuae pr.-Ed. ;dly, Et .jua:. turn illud Mei'uagium valet per

Annum—4thly, Another Precept to the Sheriff; viz. Et interim Mefuacium illud in Manum noltram

Capias 6cc. £t quod de Exitibus ad Scaccarium nobis Refpor.dcas. 5thij', Et Scire facias Capitalibus

Dominis Fcodi illius Mediatis 8c Immcdiatis, quod fint ibi audituri juratam illam, ii volucrint.

And if the ]nxv fnd ilat his Predccejfor ivas feifed thereof in his Demefne as of Fee in ripjt of his

Church, iejove the [aid Sl/>iute of 7 £. I. this is a pood VerdiCt for the L^emm'dmt ivithntt fading of
any Licence ; For though there were no Licence, the Alienation was good ; But i/'they find that his

Predeceflbr was feifed after the Statute, then they ought to fnd a Licence, or otherwife the Land be-

Jonceth to the Lord or King. 2 Inft. 450.

The t'ahie of the Lmdh inquired oi, becaufe thie IJfites thereof are to ie by this Ad:, anfmered to the

Kinq. Ibid.

This is S. 2. It is ordained by our Lord the King, and granted, that in this Cafe,
either by Jti-

^j^^.^ the ^Default made, itpall be + inquired by the Country, -whether the De-

7i"th"lffue"
mandant had Right in the thing demanded or no ^ and if it be *found that

or by o^fJe the Demandant had Right in his Demand, the f Judgment poaJl pafs -with

Jus if the him, and hepall recover Seijin ^ and if he has no Right, the Laudjball ac-

T^"r) '^''''^ ^^ the next Lord of the Fee, if he demand it within a Tearfrom the time

Suit!' a Inft. of the ^'"¥^fi t^^ken.

450.
jHereby it appeareth that the ^tale Jusflmild be fued out after the Default, and before Judgment, and

fo it is faid the Ufe has been ; and if the CoHujion be found, the Lord &c. Ihall enter, though Judgment
be never given. 2, Inft. 450.

Bt'.tifjud^/i:evt be given upon the Default, yet may the ^ale Jus be fued out, and fo it appeareth

by the judicial Regifter, and many other Authorities, but Execution fhall ceafe until the CoUufion be
inquired. Ibid.

in a I'f'rit of Right if Judgmentfnal he given for the Jhbot &c. the CoUufion fiall be inquired; For
albeit the Juidgment ftiall be given between them, yet the Lord by this StatutejW/ enter. Ibid.

And /o it is of a Kecovery by Default in a Ceffavit. Z Inft. 450.

4: yf there be an fjue joined in the Action brought by the Abbot, the JuryJIjall not only inquire of the
liTue, but of the Collufton; but as concerning the CoUufion, it is but an Inqueft of Office, whereofno At-
taint lieth. Ibid.

If a Recovery ly {ferdiH weie not within the Purview of this Aft, fuch an Iflue of Difadvanrage might
be joined, and lo feint Evidence might be given, as this Statute fhould be of little Force. % Inft. 450.
And if the Jury do >:ot inquire of the CoUufion, fo as the Abbot &c. recover by Verdift, yet the CoUufion

jhall be Diquired of by a fpecial ffrit, -dnd not hy a Qaalc )us Ibid.

If an Abbot bring an Afllfe, and the Tenant plead a' foreign Releafe, they of the foreign County cannot
inquire of the CoUufion, but a fpeciil Writ fhall be granted Ibid.

If the tenant appear and confefs ihe ABion, or Judgment be given upon a Nihil dicit, or a Departure in
Defpite of the Court, thefealfo are within this Statute, and the Collujion jhaU be inquired; and fo if a Re-
covery be had upon a Demurrer in Law, that Recovery is alfo within the Equity of this Statute.
2 Inft, 450.

Infome Cafe no CoUufion ftiall be inquired at all ; as if a Perfon bring a Juris Utrum, and the Jttry
find that the Land is the Right of the Cl.urch, this fufficcth cuithout inquiring of the Cj/liijion. 2 Inft. 430.

S. 3. And ifhe do not demand it within the Tear, itpall accrue to the next
Lord above, if he do demand it within half a Tear after thefame Tear-

S. 4. Andfo every Lord after the next Lord pall have the Space of half a
Tear to demand it fuccejjtvely, until it come to the King, to n'hom at kngth,
through Default of other Lords^ the Lands pall accrue.

S.5.
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S. 5. jiiidto* challenge the Jurors of the biqtiefi^ every oj the chiefLorJs * If any of

of the Feesjhall be admitttd^ afid hke^juife \Jor the King tkicj that juilljhail ^^'^^}r-'^^'^^

(l^^ll^H^- iWdbtebe
within .-/ge,

the Court in refpcft of thefc Words, Q.uicunc;ue Domini feodorum, will advife whether any thing fhall

be done to his Prejudice during his Minority. 2 lnl\. 4:0, 451.

t The King is always (in Judgment of Law) prefent in Court, and therefore any Man may challenge
for the King, but by the Statute of 5; £. i. they which challenge for the King muft fliewaCaulc
certain, and the Truth thereof is to be tried, z Inlt. 431.

5. 6. y}f/d after the Judgment given the Land pall remain dear in the

King's Hands, until it be dereigned by the Demandant, or fome chiefLord^
and the Sheriff'pall be charged to anfwer therefore at the Exchequer.

4 By 27 E. I. Ordinatio de perquirendis LJbertatibus. To obtain Licence See(D. 2)

to amortize Lands a Writ of Ad quod Damnum pall iffue out ofthe Chan- (U- 3 J

eery to enquire concerning the fame.

S- Stat, of amortizing Lands 34 £. i. Ena£ls, that Lands foall not be

alienated in Mortmain where there be mcfne Lords^ "Without their Confent de-

clared under their Seals j neitherjhall any thing pafs where the Donor referv-

£th nothing to himfef\ or -when the Inquifition is made and returned without
Warranty.^ viz. without the Writ Original returned with the Inquifition

;

andunkfs the Original make Mention of every 'thing according to the new Or-
dinance devifed by the King.

6. 23//. 8. 10. If any Grant of Lands or other Hereditaments floall be Lsndsdcvi-

made in truji to the Ufe of any Churches.^ Chapels, Church-wardens, Guilds, *"'-"^"'. °"^.
,

Fraternities, Commonalties, Companies, or Brotherhoods, to have perpetual ^"
Co'nditlotj

Obits, or a continual Service ofa Friejl for ever, or for 60 or 80 Tears, or to to allure

fuch like Ufes or Intents; all fuch Ufes, Intents, and Purpofes, fball be t\\e:m for

void, they being no Corporations ^ but creCied either of Devotion, or elfe by -^^'^'"tenance

common Confent of the People. ^^"
ff^.1fl'

fcr ever was
held to be a good and Charitable Ufe, and fuch as this Aft did not extend to takeaway, i Rep. 22. W
^Hch 54 & 55 Elii. in the Exchequer, the Queen v. Porter.—Als. Porter's Cafe^ S. C. cited 11

Rep. 71. b. Pafch. 15 Jac in Magdalen College's Cafe.

—

'

S. P. in B. R in the fame Term ; And
11 was there likewife held, that this Statute extended only to Superftitious Ufc^, and notto rcllrain XH'ci

that were in Favour of Learning and Relief of the Poor. Cro, E. 1S8 Martidale v. Martin.
At the End of Porter'.s Cafe fupra is a Nota of the Reporter, Tiiat any Man at this Day may give
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments to any Perfon or Peribns, a id their Heirs, for the fndiyig of
a Preacher, Maintenance of a School, Reliefand Conijort of maimed Soldiers, Sujlenance of poor People, Re-
parations of Churches, Ni^hways, Bridges, C.iufeivays, Difchnrpyic of fcor hhalH.ji.ts 0} a till oJ common
Charges, to make c Stock for poor Labourers in Husbandry, and poor .apprentices, afid Marriage of poor

Firgins, and for any other Charitable Ufes ; and that it is j^ood i-'olicy upon every fuch Feoffment or E\'~

rate, to referve to the FeofFor and his Heirs, a fmall Rent, or to exprefs any fuch Confideraaoa ofany
fmall Sum for the Cauie before rehearl'ed.

S. 3. Such Ufes and Intents may be made and declared to continue twenty

Tearsfrom the time of fuch limiting of them, but no longer.

S. 4. Collateral yiffurances made for the defeating of this Statute pall be

void, and this fhall be interpreted mojt benejiciallyfor the Dejiriiciion of fuch

Ufes as aforefaid.

S. s Tloti Atfpall notprejudice Corporations, where there is a Cuflom to

devife Lands m Aiortmain.

S.t. this Ati fhall not prejudice the Executors of Jannis and terry, late

Aldermen of NomJtch.

7. 17 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 7. Ena£ls, that every Owner of any Impropria-

tion or tithes, may give and annex the fame to the Parfonage or Vicarage of

the Parifh Church where the fame he, or fettle thefame in truji for the Par-

fonage^c, or of the Curates there fucccj/ively where the Par/image is impro-

priated and no Vicar endowed, without Licence of Mortmain.

6Cj S 8.
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S. 8. If the fettled Maintenance (^ any Parfonage or Vicarage with Cure

Jhall not amount to loo /. -per Annum^ itjball be la'wjul for the Incttmbeut to

piinhaje to him and bis SucceJJors, Lands^ Rents, Tithes, or other Ideredtta-

ments, "without Licence of Mortmain.

8. 22 Car. 2. cap. 6. S. lo. Enafts, that it pall be lawfid for Bodies po-

litick to purchafe any Fee Farm Rents ijc. and the fame to retain, any Sta-

tutes oj Mortmain nofjoithfianding.

9. 7^8 Will. 3. cap. 37. S. I. Enafts, that it fhall be la-wfidftrthe

King to grant to any Ferfun Licence to alien in Mortmain, and to purchafe

and hold in Mortmain any Lands or Hereditaments.

iS. 2. Lands fo aliened, or acquired and licenfed, fhall not be fuLjeif to FoT'

feiture.

10. 2 y 3 y^nn. cap. 1 1. S. i. Enafts, that itpall be lawfulfor her Ma-
jcfiy by Letters Patents under the Great Seal, to incorporate fuch Perfons as

her Majcfiyp^all appoint, to be one Body Politick and Corporate ; and by the

fame or any other Letters Patents to grant to the fatd Corporations and their

fiiaefforsjor ever all the Revenue ofjirji Fruits, andyearly perpetiuil Tenths

of all Dignities, Offices, Benefices, and Promotions Spiritual whatfoever, to

be applied to the jiugmentiou of the Maintenance of fuch I^erfons, Vicars^

Curates, and Minijhrs officiating in any Church or Chappel in England,

Wales, or Berwick^ where the Liturgy and Rites of the Church of Fnglattd,

as now by Law ejlablifjed, pall be ufed, withfuch Powers, Rules, imd i?^-

JiriSions aspall be therein eKprdfJ(:d.

S. 2. And every Pcrfon having in his own Right any F.fiaic or Intereft itt

Pojfe/jton^ Reverfmi, or Contingency, in any Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-

ments, or any Property in any Goods or Chattels, pall have Power by Deed
iiirolled according to the Stat, of 21 H. 8. for Inrolmetit of Bargains and

Sales, or by his lap Will and Teftanient duly executed, to give, grant, and
veji m thefaid Corporation and their Succejfors, allfuch his Efiote, Intereft.,

cr Property in fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, Goods and Chat-

tels, for the Augmentation ofthe Maintenance offuch Minijlers as aforefaid,

to be applied according to the Will ofthefaid BentfaBor in and byfuch Deed
inrolled, or by fuch Will as aforefaid exprejfed ; and in Default of fuch Ap-
pointment in fuch Manner as by her Majejifs Letters Patents pall be direS-

ed as aforefaid ; And fuch Corporation fhall have Ability to purchafe, take,

and enjoy for the Purpofes aforefaid as well from fuch Perfons fo charitably

difpofed, asfrom all other Perfons willing to fell or alien to the (did Corpora-

tion, any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Goods, or Chattels, without any
Licence orWrit ofAd quod Damnum, notwithjlanding the Statute of Mort-
main Sc.

II. (j Geo. 2. cap. 7,6. S. i. No Manors, Lands, Advowfons, or other

Hereditaments, nor any Money or other peifonaJ EJiate to be laid out in Lands
^c. pall be given to any Bodies politick or otherwife, or any ways charged

in Trufi for Charitable Ufes, unkfs fuch Gif (other than Stocks in the

publick Funds) be made by Deed indented, in Prefence of two Wltnejfes,

twelve Kalendar Months before the Death offuch Dom/r, and be inrolled in

Chancery within fix Kalendar Moaths after Execution, and ttnlefsfuch Stocks

be transferredfix Kalendar Months before the Death offuch Donor ; and un-

kfs the fame be made to take Eff'eif in Poffefjion immediatelyfrom the making,

and be without Power of Revocation.

S. z. Nothing herein relating to the Sealing and Delivery of any Deed
twelve Kalendar Months before the Death of the Grantor, or to the transfer

ef Stock/tx Kalendar Months before the Death of the Grantoi-, Jhall extend to

any Purchafe for afull and valuaile Confideration.

S. 3. All Gifts ofLands i3c. or cf any Charge affeifing Lands, or of any

Stock or perfonal Eftate tobe laid out in LandsiiJc.for Charitable Lfes, which
pjall be made in any other Manner, fhall be void.

S. 4. This Ait /hall not make void Difpojitions ofany Lands to either of the

Univerjities, or the Colleges or Hottfes within either of them, or to the Colleges

if Eaton, Wmchefler, or WeftminPer, for //. ? better Support of the Scholars

upon the Feundations. S. 5.
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S. S- No ftich College or Houfe whichpall hold fo many Advowj'ons as are

equal in Number to one Moiety of the Fellows^ or where there are no Fellows

to one Motety of the Students upon the Foundation^ Ihall be capable of par-

chaftng any other Advowfons^ the Advowfons of Benefices annexed to the Head-
pips of Colleges or Houfes not being computed.

S. 6. Nothing in this Attjhall extend to Scotland.

(B) fVhat is Mortmain.

-t. TF a 'tenant gives his Landto a Religious Houfe to hold by lejfer Services Br. Mort-

j^ of him than he holds over by, it is Mortmain, and the Lord may en- "]*'" p'-^5<J.

ter by the Statute of Magna Charta. Br. Affile, pi, 456. cites 23 H. 3. and *^"" ^ ^
Fitzh. Aflife 436.

2. In Affife, it appear'd that one Abbot cannot alien to anotherAbbot with-
out lofing their Land by the Statutes of Mortmain, and therelbre the Co/-

lujion was enquired between them as between Religious and Secular. Br.

Mortmain, pi. 19. cites 16 All! i.

3. In Quare Imped it the Plaintiff made Title as Lord, bccaufe an Abbot -E^'pfr

was Patron of an Advowfon and prefented fuch a one, who was received ^''^''^•"'^1=^

&c. and after the Abbot by Licence of the King and the Ordinary appro- ji^Jr^e ^JJ
'

priated the Advowfon to himfelf without Licence of the Lord, by which tenant, and

he leifed within the Year, and fo it belongs to him to prefent ; and per theyl/f/V/ew

Cur. this is not Mortmain, becaufe it is afpiritual Thing, and the Abbot "^^*^'

"f^
had it before ; For before he was Patron only, and now he is Parfon and q^eLlTy, 'it

Patron, viz. Incumbent and Patron, and therefore no Mortmain ^ Quod is ^iol•t^^ain,

Nota. Br. Mortmain, pi. 12. cites 21 E. 3.5. andtheLora
may enter ;

Contra per Mombrcy and Wilby. Ibid.

4. In Writ of Cuftoms and Services the Lord relcafed to the Abbot Ten- S. P. Br.

ant ss. Rent in i<'«c, and the Court faid that xho-Fine was receivable, becaule '^'"jtma'n,

tt was not as a Parchafe of the Rent, but Extinguifhinejit in the Hands of s^'accord-
the tenant, and lb the Fine receivable tho' he was a Man of Religion j ingiy.&New
and therefore it feems that it is not Mortmain ; For when it is extinif >«at. Br con-

ttene may enter into it ^ but no Word of Mortmain is e.xprefled there ; But p'*- •^"'^

fee New Nat. Br. 233. per Fitzh. it is Mortmain, and Writ of ^^ ^wo*^
the Law

Damnumfhall Iffue upon Licence of Alienation of fuch Rent by Releafe. Br. fccms to be

Mortmain, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3. 18. with Fitzh.

For // e LavA

cf the Abbot is Jo much mare in Value per Ann. and the Statute fays Arte vel Ingcnio.

5. An Abbot was impeached in the Exchequer, for that he had pur-

chafed a Releafe of certain Rent of the Kings Tenant who was Mcfne be-

tween the King and him, and was put to anfwer why he Ihould not be at-

tendant of thele Services to the King, and that he Ihould make Fine j The
Abbotfaid that he who is fappfed to releafe enfeoffed his Predecefjor in Frank-

almoign, and fo was he Tenant to the King as before &c. Brooke makes a

Quaere if it iliall be intended Mortmain by the Releafe, and fays it leems

it ihall not, by Reafon of the Fine ; For by Mortmain the Land is for-

feited, and where the Land is forfeited no Fine is uled to be paid. Br.

Mortmain, pi. 20. cites 38 Alf 17. ,

6. Note, it appears in Juris Utrum 40 E. 3. that where a Man aliens Sou a Vicar

to a Parfnn and his Sncccffors it is a Mortmain ; For it is fiid there^
"['n-!'''.

^^"j.

ihat ic cannot be without Licence. Br. Mortmain, pi. 3. cites 40 by tiwh^"

£]. 3. 28. Alienation

they have

it ih Right of the Ciiurch, by Eeafon of ihefe Wo;-ds, Parfon or Vii;ar and Succeffors ; Contra it it

was to their Hcirt. Ibid.

7. Office
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Ollicc was 7. Office WHS tound hclbre A. B. Muyor and liichcator oi Lc'iuion,
^)uiid tliat 4 that R. of E. was feiled ol:' Tenements in W oodltreet j.c^ndon in Fee,

I.uncl\°ci-c
^^^ deviffii the Tenements by Tellament to H. J), in Fee to pay annually

iteiifedto a 1 2/. aiid tn find fdoo Chaplains to chaunt /or- his Soul for ever in the Church
Jf,t» in Fcf, ot' St. Alban's in VVoodltreet, h thefe (Vords, viz. J'o find izl jor two
jo th.xt he Chaplains^ and de'vifcd to the Rett or of the Church there 6 j. 8 d. a Tear to

7'un"pn'^'"
/''nd Jor the fame Chaplains Vefmcnts^ Caiice^ Candle^ and ether Ncce[Jaries

yearly 6 /. to for Celebrating the fame^ and died, and Scire jacias jor the Mortmain ijfued to

maintain a the two Chaplains US Tcna.nis ot the 12/. it' they had any Thing to lay
Chaphin to ^,i-,y [^c Kmg ought HOC to have that 12 /. and the I'arfvn was warned
celchy.,te j^^ ^ -^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^ ^^^^^^ j^^j^

, ^^^ ^^^ Opinion, bccaufe the

in the CI inch 2 Chaplains are uot perpetual, icil as it Icems they are not incorporated,

of St. Leonard that therefore the 12 1, lor the 2 Chaplains is not Mortmain ; by which
in Ea/hheap, Lm^| {:^[^ ^y^,^^ ]jy jp,g [Jf^ge of the City upon fuch Devile, it is leviable

»"i*''""
'j'\ by the Minifters of the City at the Suit ol him who is Parlbn and of the

Parijhoners Parilhoners, and becaule it is leviable in Perpetuity, thcreiore it is Mort-

for the Time main; by which Kni vet ). awarded that becaufe the Defendant had not
bein^^ Jhould (ieny'd that the Rent was deviied to find a Chaplain, and .« the 7'ejlaniefif

(aid*Ktnt"^' '^ compnfed that the Parijhiotiers and the Parfon of the Church may dijlrjin

whenjlever, for the Rent perpetually when it is arrear, which is maintained by thtl'fage,

and as often which Uliige you have not deny'd, and the Parfon of the Church is per-
asitjlouldbe pczuiil and therefore Ainortifemcnt in Law; fo the Court awarded that the

th^i7Matrer ^'"S ^'^^^ Execution of this Rent, but in the one Chantery was mt com-

confefled ia prifed Dijlrefs, end therefore in this no Mortmain. Er. Mortmain, pi. 21.

Chancery cites 40 AlE 29. [but it Ihould be 26.]
vas adjudn;-

ed Mortmain, by which Execution was awarded to the King; ;
Quod Minim ! For here was vot any

Corporation vjhiih may take the Rent ; Br. Mortmain, pi. 24. cites 45 Aif. 35.

8. --^//^ by the fame Tellament 6 s. S d. a 7 ear was devifedfor the Stifle-

nance of a Lamp in the fame Church., which was adjudged per Cur. to be

no Mortmain j and o'i this the Defendant went quit
;
quod Nota. Ibid.

The 'Bifliop g In Praecipe quod Reddat it was agreed, that if the Villain of a Bi-
cannot enter

^,^^ purchafes and theLord enters it is Mortmain
;
yet he may retain againlt

King's Li- the Villain. Br. Mortmain, pi. 4. cites*4E. 3. 116.

ccnce, and

if he do it is Mortmain. And it feems that the Law is fuch, becaufe there is a Writ of Ad quod Dam-
num in the Regifter to inquire to whole Damage the fame is. F. N. B. 224. (B) * It Ihould

be 41 E. 3. 16.

9. But if a Villein of a Bijhop purchafes Land and dies, and his Heir enters

^

and the Bipop enters upon the Heir by Reafon of the Purchafe by his Villein,

and the Heir oitfls him, and the Biliiop brings AHife and recovers, it is no
Mortinain j For Covin cannot be intended, inafmuch as the Lord permits

the Villein who purchafed to die feifed and his Heir to enter; Contra if

the Lord had entered upon the Purchafor. Br. Mortmain, pi. 32. cites

41 Air 4.

It was found 1 1. OfBce was found before the Mayor of London, that A. B. had de^

^y ^^'^^ H:ifed certainLand to hisExecutors to provide a fit Chaplain in the Church c< B.

llevlred'cer-
for ever to Celebrate, which faid Chaplain Jhould perceive yearly of the afcre-

tain Land faid Lands 6 Marks, which
J.

S. now holds ; and it was adjudged that

andzs. Rent this was not Mortmain, Br. Mortmain, pi. 23. cites 43 Air 27.
to maintain a

Chaplain in the Church of C. yearly for ever to celebrate, and M'^ill'd that his Executors [hcnld appoint the a-

forefaid Chaplain, and it was found that the Executors did nothing, but that
J.
who was the next Heir en-

tred and aliened the Land and Rent, and fo feveral Alienations, and nothing was done, and now W. T.
js feifed by Feolfment, and becaule no Chaplain was found, nor the Executors did any Thing, there-

fore no Mortmain, and fo was the Opinion of theCourt. Cr. Mortmain, pi. 25. cites 43 Ail. 34.

12. Where an Abbot has Right to Land, but the Entry is not lawful,

and he enters and the Tenant oujis him and he brings AJJife and recovers by

falfeVerdiH, & Quale Jus ilfues, which finds that the Abbot had Right
but
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but cannot enter upon the PolFellion, the King ikiUfeifei Quod NotaFortho; he has Right to the Land by Writ of Right, yet f diere beCo^'
v,n m the Recovery by the AH:fe, which is an ActL pjfleiibry, heW '

ftallfeile and the Abbot Ihall lue to the King by Petition oV Right^
per Cur. Br. Mortmain, pj. 33. cites 44 AlF 26

^ '

13. In FrscipequodReddat it wasawaided that Ahlot mayvoach and re-
cover m value upn trmWarranty, ar,dJhall have Esecuttoi and fo notwithm the Statute. Quod Nota. Br. ^Mortmain, pi. 43. cites 45 £3

14. UzRent-charge be granted to an Abbot and his SiiccelTors for 80years it .s Mortmain
; For the Statute de Religioils Anno 7 i i {thattheyJhall not appropnate Lands nor tenements under Colour of 7'erms &cQusre. Br. Mortmain, pi. 15. cites 4 H. 6 9

may d^Jlratn for the fame Rent cut of other Land this is not Mortmain • COraysthat
For he has nothing but the ancient Rent. Br. Mortmain, pi ,0 cites l''^^^^^^^^^ri. 6. 9. ^ ^ •'

'-"•'-'' y or a Dean

jLfa''T T'^'i P'' ^°'- ^"'- ^^^^ °^' Common Right a Man have^aTe"cannot d.ftram for Rent but ,n the fame Land out of which it ilfues bu" i"F«i'1"-
by Grant of the Party himfelf he may dillrain in other Land as here T^ T '''.

and It was held that it is not Mortmain, becauft it ts no New Rent but the )C^4'
'""^

Ancient Rent. Br. Mortmain, pi. 30. cites 9 H. 6. 9.

'

of th?La"nd

Grant in Law. Tamen Qu^re. ' ™''^'' '"''°"' ^'*-""""= ^"^^ t,c as a new

17. If an Abbot recovers in Writ of Annuity, Quale jus fhall not iflue •

tor it IS not Mortmam
,
Becaufe nothing is cho^^ged but the Perfon Br'Mortmain, pi. i. cites 20 H. 6. 7. per P-ilton and Newton

citesF. N bTz'^"'"''^'^'^'"""''^^"""'''"'
^'- ^"""''-^'X Pl 41.

19. Zor./ ^;;^ !r.«^.;?; the <fenant makes a Feoffment in Fee to the LTfe o^'A B. jor Life and after to the Ufe of an Abbot and his Succejfors this is not

^vlT:tfv\
'^'

'ir- ^"' ^f '" ^^^ ^'^«' ^"J he in RemainSe
takes the Profits

, and fo ,t was adju iged in C. B. in the Time of Bru-
denell

;
and Appropriation of Advowfon without Licence is Mortmain BrMortmaine, pl. 37. cites M. 25 H. 8

* fnn /£^/^r ^'"r
'° ' Religious Perfon /.r 100 Tears, and fo from For theSta-xoolears to 100 2 ears, until 800 7 ears are incurred, it is Mortmain ^^ Dc Re-

Br. Mortmain, nf 20 rir<-s w or, u o
' ""•

Hmr^/T.- 4„
u ., .7 .' ""^ ..^".j M/c tfuinr a, i[ IS iviortmain '"'^'= ^

Br. .Mortmain, pl. 39. cites H. 29 H. 8.

i«-m"in.
^.^.^

ÎS An-
no 7 E,. I.

(_fhan buy &c )^Br. Mortmaine, pl. jp. cites zp H. S. 3-. of a Leafe/.. 400W /.-. Wd."°"

.n^V
^^'^S[«°^"i^kesa.^,Y^r., if a Leafe>- 100 r.^rj be Mortmain, *Soitisi„and fays, ,t feems that it is * not ; For it is a ufual Term ; but 99 YeaS "^- ""Sinal,

IS not Mortmain ^ For is it very ufual. Ibid. butitreems ij

fhould be

t S. p. Contra Per Waibuiton f, Aro- viz Thur i T fif,- f^,- ,^-^ v ^r
in Cafe of Rowlcs v. Mafon

"^ "" ^ ^°' '°° ^ "'' '^ ^^^'^«™w. 2 Brownl 19;

22. 5r/? if a Man leafes/o/; roo Years or the like, and covenants thathe or his Heirs at the End of the 100 liars Jhall make another Leafe for
100 /ears andfo on, it is not Mortmain ; For it is not but a Leafe for 100J ears, and the reji is only Covenant, but othcrwifc in the firlt C ile • For

6li that
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that is lor 800 Years at firfl in Effcft, and all by one and the fame

Deed. Ibid.

23. A Vicaridfe may be evdo-xed without Confent of the King, and it is

not Mortmain ;"'per Jones J.
Palm. 427. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe of

Cope V. Bed lord.

(B. 2) What is. By Eftoppel

So of a Rent- 1. 'V^TOTE, it was agreed Arguendo in Cefllivit, that if the Tenant in

chars^e cou- j^^ Cejfavtt by a Bifiop comes and confejji^ the Tenure,, and tenders the
iefftd by a

^^^.j-^.^^j ^^ ffj^ Demandant counted,, where in Truth the Land is held oj atio-

Jbbot.^'lhid. ther Man, hepall gain the Seigniory upon the Tenant by Conclu/ion,, which

\sforfeited to the King by Mortmain. Br. Mortain, pi. 9. cites 50 E. 3. 22. 23

(B. 3) What is. By Covin,

This was on i. r 1HE King purehafed 10 Acres of Land held of the Bijhop of W. oj
a Sci Fa.

J^ yj^_ ^^^ Btpop's Tenant, and this was/nr a Habitation for the Fri-

the^iifliop
^''^ Carmelites, (they having no Place to inhabit in) and becauie M. could

and Part of not grant the faid Land by Reafbn of the Statute of Mortmain, the faid

the Judg- M. and the Friars (to toll the Seigniory of the Bilhop, which itood in their

'vf"^h^r* H
^^^y? ^""^ ^° evade the Statute of Mortmaine) granted the 10 Acres to

beVeifed in- ^^^ ^'"oi ^'^ Heirs and Succellbrs, by which the Seigniory of the Bi-

to the Hands Hiop would be extinft, with Intent that the King ihould grant it over to

of the King, the Friars, which he did accordingly j and becaufe this was by Covin

u ^ 's— b^f°''^5 ^"'^ ^'^ ^°^^ ^^^ Billiop of his Seigniory, it was adjudged that the

FitTh^tit"""
Charter be repealed, and that the Friars be diftraincd to deliver up the

Petition, pi. Charter to be cancelled. 11 Rep. 73. b. 74. a. Pafch. 13 Jac. B. R. in

21. i^agualeit Collese'si Cafe, cites 17 e. 3. 59. b.

And tho' this

leemcd to be a Work of Piety and Charity to provide an Habitation for them who had none before,

and were of Profeffion of Religion, yet it was obferved, that it was contrary to the Rule of Now Fa-
das malum ut inde fiat Bonum ; and alfo that this Charter was adjudged to be repealed by the Common
Law. II Rep. 74. a.

2. In Jfftfe againft the Bipop of E. the Seifin and Dilleifin was found,

and that ^lice purchafed the Land in Fee, and took to Baron J. who was
Villein of the Bipjop, and had Ijfue A. and died, and A. entered, and had

JJfue B. and died, and B. entered, and had Ijjae C. and died, and S. entcr'd,

upon whom the Bipop entered as in the Land of his Villein, viz. Upon the

third Defcent ; and by fome, becaufe it has continued by three Defcents,

and was purchafed by a Frank- Feme, and not by the Villein; this is no

Collujion, but the Entry of the Bifhop good, and the Lord cannot enter

for the Mortmain i qusre; For Adjornatur.. Br. Mortmain, pi. 5. cites

41 E. 3. 21. But 41 Afl' 4. Judgment was given for the Bilhop.Ibid.

(B. 4) Prohibited, In what Cafes. To 'zvhom.

A Difpenfa- I- t''\Uia Etfiptores Terrariim Sc 18 £. i cap. 3. Enufts that by the Sales
tion within \J qj. Purchafes of Lands or Tenements, or any Parcel of them [within

may be made ^^^
f^^^^

Statute'] ftiih Lands or Tenements fjall in no wife come into Mort-
main.
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maif!^ either in Part or in "juhole^ neither by Policy nor Craft contrary to the by the King

Statute [n E. i.] thereupon of late. 'f^
all tlic

*- ' - '^ J JLords Im-
mediate and Mediate. And the Licence of the Lords immediate and mediate in tliis Csfe fhall enure

tn two Intents, vi/,. "To a Difpevfathn both of the Statute of ^ia Emptores terrarum, tttid of the Statutes

of Mortm.iin, bccaufe tlieir Deeds fhall be taken moil ftrongTy againft themfelves. But it is a fafe and
good Policy in the King's Licence to have a A'om ohftante alfo of the Stattites of Atorlmahi, and not

only a Non obftante of the Statute of Quia Emptores terrarum. Co. Litt. 98. b. 99 a.

2. He who aliens in Mortmain ought to leave fufficient in his Hands to p.ifs Otherwife it

in Juries. Br. Ad quod Damnum, pi. i. cites F. N. B. 221. is a Damag-
•^ 1. J I.

to the Coun-
try. F. N. B. 222. (B).

3. So where a Prieft or Feme aliens in Mortmain. Ibid. And in th =

Writ of A^
Quod Damnum fliall he this Claufe, viz. Et quod iidem &c. in Aflifis, Juratis & aliis Recognitionibu-^

quibufcunque poni poflint Bv which it appears, that they ought to have fufficient Lands befides to dei-

ccnd to their Heirs. F. N. B. '222. (B).

4. A Fine of Lands to be amortis'd to St John's College in Oxon by
Sir Thomas White was refufed to be ingroffed^ pro Defeifu Brevis inde direii'

Jufiiciariis de Banco to pais fuch Fine D. 188. pi. 9. Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz.

cites likewife CarUtltal J^Oifep'jBi Cafe, as to Chrift-Church College'3

and alfo ClUeen'0 COlICgC'gi Cafe in Cambridge, where fuch a Fine was
rejefted tor the fame Reafon.

(C) Forfeiture ; and to nahom.-

i.TX THERE a Rent-charge is granted in Mortmain, the King fliall

y Y have it, but no other Lord ; For there is no Tenure oi it; and
fo fee that the King Ihall have it, and yen the Statute fays, that the

Chief Lord fhail immediately enter. Br. Mortmain, pi. 12. cites 21
E. 3. 5.

2. In Aflife, if Tenant in 7'ail aliens in Mortmain., and dies, his Heir
pall not be barred:, quod nota, per Gafcoine ; For the Statute ot Weft 2.

de Donis Conditionalibus, is aker the Statute ot Mortmain ^ For theSta-

tute of Mortmain is Anno 7 £. i. and the Statute of Weft. z. de Donis
&c. is Anno 13 E. i. Br. Mortmain, pi. 10. cites g H. 4. 9.

(C. 2) EjiUfy for Forfeiture. In lohat Cafes.

I, TN Affife, where the King licenced the Priorefs ofKilborne topurchafe

J^ Land to her and her Sacceffors notzvithfianding the Statute of Mort-
main ^ there, it Jbe pnrchafes Land which fhe holds of two^ where feveral

Mefne Lords are Mefne between the I'enant and the King, and the Lords

negleil their 'Title of Entry., yet the King by this has no new Title to en-

ter, but is excluded by his Licence
j quod nota. Br. Mortmain, pi. 22.

cites 43 Air 19.

2. In Quare Impedit, per Norton, if T'enanty who has no Right in the Jndhtncc it

Land, by Licence of the King and Chief Lord gives the Land to Mortmain^ follows, as it

if the Jbbot gets a Releafe or Confirmation from him who has Right., the ^yrt^^jj."!,!^

King cannot enter; For this Releafe is Exttngiiipmcnt of Right., and the i„ AJcrtw'tin

jibbot is in by thefirfi Feoffor. Br. Mortmain, pi. i8. cites 1 1 Ff. 4. 88. iy Liceme of
t!ie King,

and the Chief Lord, and the Dijfeifee rehajes to the j4bbot all his Right, theChief Lo'-dor the Kin[^ can-
not enter ; For this does not coiinteriail Eritry and Feoffment. Ibid.- S. P. For the Tenant is in by the

firft Feoffor by Licence; For Releafe to him who is in bv Title goes by E.xtinguifliment of Right. Br.

Mortmain,
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Mortmain, pi. 38. cites S. C But where the Jhbit is ififfeifed, mid the Ktnr or Chief Lord rele.Tfef 6r

confirms to him, and after the DiJJeiJee rele.ifes to the. Jhlot all his Right, it f'ccms that the King or Chief
Lord may enter ; For this conntei vat's Entry and Feoffment, and then // is a new Mcrtmain ; iiuirc indc,
Br. Mortmain, pi, 18. cites S.C.

» So arc all
3. jf he in Remainder aliens in Mortmain the Lord may enters per Lit-

tr \'Z:m ^1^^°"- ^'- Prerogative, pi. 25. cites 15 * H. 4. 1 1.

be ij E. 4 and this Point is there at fol. 13.8.

4. No Charter of the King will bar the Entry of the next immediate
Lord which is given by the Statute for an Alienation in Mortmain to a
Corporation; and this leems always to have been agreed, becaufc it is a
fettled Rule, that the King cannot prejudice the Intereft of the Party.

2 Hawk. PI. C. 390. cap. 37. S. 29.

^ri^nd^in (^* •^) -^"^^y ^°^ Forfeiture, at <vohat Ttme.

there. I- A Seigniory is granted to a Man in T'ail, the Remainder to B. in 'Tail;

___ __^ the Tenant aliens in Mortmain.^ xhtjirji Tenant in Tail does not en-

^', "^-"'^ ter within the Tear^ by which the next Lord enters ; the Tenant in Tail dies

&c pills'' without Iffue i
he in Remainder enters within the half Tear; the Lord re-

cites s! C. oujis him., and he brings Allife and is barred, becaufe the Tenant in

Tail and he in Remainder had only one Seigniory, and are but one Lord,

and both flnall have but one Tear by the Statute, and therefore the Laches
of the Tenant in Tail fhall prejudice him in Remainder j and the Law
feems to be the fame of the Ilfue in Tail. Br. Mortmain, pi. 17. cites 39
E. 3. 38. ^ ,

S. p. Br. En- 2. it there be Tenantfor Life Remainder over of a Seigniory, and the
tre Cone;, pi. Tenant of the Land aliens in Mortmain, they both Ihall have but one En-
n-cites

5^0^ ^^y.^ ^-^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ y~^^^ ^^^ jy^^^ ^^ enter. Br. Done &c. pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 9.

Br. Mort-
main, pi. 8. ches 53 E. 3 21 22. For they are but one and the fame Eftate

;
quod nota Arguendo.

Br. Quare 3. Deicent within a Tear after Alienation in Mortmain does not take
Imp. pi. 40. avvay the Entry within the Year ; for it is but Title of Entry and not

18 E- 121 R'&^^
'if

^"^0' i
For "PO'^ Right of Entry he may have an Aftion. Br.

—S. ll Br. Entre Cong. pi. 13. cites 47 E. 3. 11.

Mortmain,
pi. 6. cites 47 E. 3. 10, II. but contra of him who has a Right of Entry and may have Aftion. And
where a Man aliens an Jdvowfon in Mortmain, and the jllienee pefents diverfe Times, yet the King or

other next Lord may prefent at the next Avoidance if it be within the fear, becaufe there is no Right to

have Writ of Right, Lut only a Title which may be taken any Time within the Tear
; quod nota. Ibid.

* S. P. tho' the Church be full by 6 Months before his Quare Impcdit brought, io that he brings it

within the Year ;
quod nota. Br. Mortmain, pi. 15. cites 21 E. 5.17. Br. Quare Imped it, pi.

70. cites. S. C.

4. Where a Leafe is made /or Life^ the Remainder over in Fee, there if

he in Remainder aliens in Mortmain, the Lord Ihall have a Year to enter, j

but it ieems that he cannot enter till after the Death of the Tenant for Life,

but he may claim it before as it leems. Br. Mortmain, pi. 14. cites 15 E. 4.. 1 3.

5. The Year to enter for Mortmain IhaU be accounted the next Day
after the Alienation, and where the King dies one Day, and another

King is made the fame Day, this Day fhall be the Day of the old Kingi
quod qusre ; For orherwifo it is computed i E. 6. and if he miltake his

Day this fhall be at his Peril in Mortmain ; but it was faid that it was not

greatly argued by the Court nor adjudged. Br. Jours, pi. 49. cites 7 H.
7- 5-

6. Lord and Tenant, the Tenant leafes for Life to
'J.

S. the Remainder to

an Abbot and his Siicce[fors, the Lord need not make Claim till the Tenant

for Life he dead ; P'or if he will mnive the Remainder, it is not Mortmain.
Br. Mortmain, pi. 37. cites Mich. 25 H. 8.

(D) Licences
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(D) Licences to Alien in Mortmain, granted How, and to

twbom.

I. /CHARTER of P,3r//o» of Mortmain, or the Licence of Mortmain,

\^ ought to Accord in J^uantity of Land, Vill or Value ; For if Vari-

ance be, and ic be prefented tor the King, the King's Serjeant fhall main-
tain the Prefentment, and the King Ihall have a new Fine, if it varies in

Quantity and in Value
;
quod nota. Br. Variance, pi. g$. cites 22 Alf 26.

2. The King and all the Mefne Lords may Licence the 'Tenant to give in

Frankalmcign, and relerve a Tenure at this Day ; For the Statute ot' Quia
Emptores &c. was made only in Advantage of Lords, and therefore they
may difpenfe with it ; per Fitzh. ^ixre. Bf Licences, pi. 21. cites 40
E. 3. 27.

3. If the King^ra»?j fo a Corporation to purchafe Land the Statute of
Mortmain notwithftanding, this is good againft the King, tho' there are

leveral Mefnes between the Tenant and the King. Br. Patents, pi. 40.

cites 43 Air 19.

4. The King and the Mefne Lords may give Licence to the Tenant to

alien in Mortmain ; For the Statute was made in Advantage of the Lords,

and they may difpenfe with it. Br. Mortmain, pi. 40. cites F. N. B. 211.

per Fitzh. J.

5. The Ufage at this Day is to have Claufe in his Licence, when he

aliens in Monmam,that he may alien without fuing any Writ of Ad quod
Damnum, viz. without any U rit of Ad quod Damnum or any other l^'',its

or Mandates thereupon to be had, made, or profecuted &c. Br, Ad quod
Damnum, pi. i. cites F. N. B. 222.

6. And one and the fame Writ of Ad quod Damnum fijall fcrve for feveral ^- '^- ^- '^5'

Purchafes. Ibid.
^

-^
^ ^ ^ (G)S.P.

7. And Licence of one King jkallfcrve to alien //; the 'time of another King Br Licences,

for Mortmain, Ibid. pl- -^ cites

S. C.-F. N.
B. 223.(6) S. P. Co. Litt 52 b. at the End. Wats. Comp. Incumb. Svo- 69 5.cap. 58.

8. There needeth not any Non-ohjiante by the King of the Statutes rf Wats.Comp.

Mortmain -^ for the King Ihall not be intended to be Milconufant of tlie
Incumb 8vo.

Law J and when he licenled exprefly to alien to an Abbot &c. which is in ^'*
"^' ""'"

Mortmain, he needs not make any Non-obftante of the Statute of Mort-
main ; for it is apparent to be granted in Mortmain, and the King is the

Head of the Law, and therefore prsfumitur Rex habere omnia Jura in

Scrinio Peftoris fui tor the Maintenance of his Grant to be good ac-

cording to the Law. Co. Litt. 99. a.

(D. ^) Licence, or ^4d quod DammwL KeceJIafy in what

Cajes.

I. T F a Man fue to the King for a Licence to give an Advowfon to two

Jl Chaplains, and to their Succelibrs to hold to their proper Uie, and

that they may hold the fame to them and their Succelibrs appropriate lor

ever to fay Divine Service &c. he Ihall have a Writ of Ad quod Dam-
tium to inquire what Datnage ftich Grant would he to the King or ethers,

and that Writ appeareth in the Regilter. F. N. B. 223. (c)

2. The W^rit ot Ad quod Damnum lieth where a Man will give Lands,

or Tenements ;;/ Alortmain, as to a Religious Iloufe, or to a Body Poli-

tick in Fee-Simple, then he oughtjor to have the King's Licence, and the

Licence of the Chief Lords to make fuch Gilt or Grant, and before fuch

6 1 Licence
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Licence be granted ^ and the Cciirfe is to fue unto the King to ha\'e a

Licence to lue that V\ ritout oi the Chancery diictted unto the Elchciitor

to inquire what Damage it would be to the K.ing, or unto other Perfons,

it' the King do grar.t luch Licence,and upon the Kccurn of that Writ cer-

tified in the Chancery, the King ought to give Leave that he may alien

or give in Mortmain ^ and that hj/jiu/fUoH ou^ht to be certt/ierl mzo the

Chancery «;/rf'tJ' the Seals of' Efcheatoy mid oi the Jurors^ by whom the In-

quilition was lound. F. N. B. 221. (o)

3. It' the King will give Licence to one to grant a Rent unto an Abbot
and his Succelibrs, yet he ought tor to fue Ibrth a Writ ofAd quod Dam-
num, if lie have not thefe Words in the Patent, viz,, and this without

any Writ of Ad quod Damnum &c. P". N. B. 223. (B)

S. P. for nei- 4. And if a Man will exchange Lands^ Tenements, or Rents "with an-
ther an Ab- other Ahbot^ or Body Corporate^ upon the Licence granted he ought to fue

Mhe^who io''th a \>'rit of Ad quod Damnum. F. N. B. 223. (E)

haveAdvow-
fon can appropriate it to tliemfjlves, nor to others without Licence Br. Licences, pi. 2;. cites F. N. B.

22' So if it be to exchange Lands for Re?it. F. N. B. 224.. (D)

But if he re- 5. If an j^iihot holdeth of another A^an by a certain Rent-Service^ the Lord
Icafes the cannot releafe unto the Abbot that Rent without the King's Licence ; and

to h^mfelf"^ it he do, it is Mortmain and the King lliall have the Rent. F.N.B. 223.(1)

the Services,

or if he rclcafes to hold of him in Frankahnoigne, it is not Mortmain. F. N. B 22;. (I) in the Notes

there (a) cites 10 E. ;. 5. 21 E. 5. iS. Qusre, 10 E. 3. Mortm. 17- i Bro. Mortm. 31. For the

former Services are extinft, ard nothing is referved but that he holds of liim and fo he did before. Co.

Litt. 99. a. And this it feems without other Licence. Wats. Comp. Incumb. Svo. 695. cap. ;8.

6. And if a Man do purchafe a Licence tofound a Hoafe "with Lands^oT
to make a Prebendary^ and to gi-ve Lands to thefame &c. he ought to have a

Writ of Ad quod Damnum upon the fame. F. N. B. 224. (E)

7. If a Man devifes Lands or Rents to his Executors and to their Heirs,

to difpofe according to his Will, and after he makes his Will, that they

give the fame in Mortmain ; they ought to have the King's Licence, and

a Writ ofAd quod Damnum upon the fiuric, as appears by the Regiftej.,

F. N. B. 224. (F)
And if the g. If a Man will give Lands unto the King in Fee, unto the Intent that
King/eifith ^^^ ^;„^ /hall give them to a Religious Houfe, yet a VVrit oi Ad quod Dam-

inAVtmam, "'^•" ^^^^ ^ ditefted to the Efcheator to inquire what Damage that thall

/ind after-
' be to the King, or others, if the King fhould accept thereof, and give

wards wiU the fame to the Religious Houfe. F. N. B. 226. (A)
^ive them

aj^ain to the Jbbot &c. in Fee, yet a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fliall be awarded, to inquire to whofe
Damage it fhall be &c. F. N. B. 22(5. (B) And fo if an Abbot purchafcth Lands without Li-

cence, and afterwards the Kiu^ will pardon him for the Purchafe, and grant that he may retain and keep

the Lands, yet an Ad quod Damnum ihall iflue to inquire &c. F. N. B. 226. (B)

(D. 3) Writ of Ad quod Damnnm. How the ff^rit

jhall he.

It appeareth I. TN the W^rit of Ad quod Damnum, the Subjiance of the Licence to
ty the feve-' I ^Y\tn in Mortmain ouvht to be expre^ed. F. N. B. 223. (D)
ral Forms or -^ ° ^ -^ > \ /

Writs of Ad quod Damnum which are in-the Rcgifter, that the Writ ought to be made according to the

Letters Patent of Licence, bccaufc it ought to rehearfe the Etfef't of the Letters Patent therein ; and

therefore the Forms of the Writs of Ad quod Damnum do vary as the Letters Patent themfclves d«
vary. F. N. B.224.(Q

2. In the Writ of Ad quod Damnum for Exchange of Lands, both the
Lands which are given and the Lands which are taLn in Exchange ought
to be mentioned. F. N. B. 223. (E)

(E) Pleadings
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1

(E) Pleadings.

1. r
I
iHE Plaintiff' in Replevin jhall not hefuff^ercd to difclaim agaiiifi yib-

j^ hot, or other Religious, nor againfl: their Bailiff, by Renfoti of

Mortmain ; per Alcough
J. quod non contradicitur. Br. Mortmain, pi.

2. cites 28 H. 6. 10.

2. If a Man pleads Entry for Alienation in Mortmain, he ought to The Ai> of

fhew that heentred within the Tear. Br. Pleadings, pi. 69. cites 3 H. 7. 2.
-^''''«'"'«" »"

J o T r ' > I Mortmain

jl><r// bepeivK certainly, fo that it may appear if he entered within the Year after the Alienation accord -

mgtotne Statute. Br. Mortmain, pi. z(5. cites 7 H. 7. 5. 3r. Jours, pi. 49. cites S. C. B;

Pleadings, pi. So. cites S. C.

[ See more of Mortmain in General at C03nt?lblC l!rC0, and other

proper Titles. J

Mortuary.^ A/Tz-M-f-not-ir * Some have
laid, that the

King hath a
Mortuary
after tie De-
eeafe of every

(A) Mortuary. The- efcknf Caufe. ^^S,

T.
true it is,

|)3!^ it ip due de JuretO tlje PatfOlt in recompence of his per- thattheKing

fonal Tithes and Offerings not duly paid in the Life ot the a^ei" their

Owner. LinujooD fo. 1 2, Conllitutiattc0 etmon(£> langljam cnp. uc ^ThS"'^
Connietuuine* .iLZouf^

the VS'ords
or the Records) i. Optimum Equum five Palfridum ipfius E^'ifcopi cum fella & freno. 2. Unam
chlamvdem five clocam cum capella. 5. Unum ciphum cum coopertorio. 4. Unum pelvcm cum lava-
torio five aquar'. 5. Unum annulum an.reum. 6. Necnon mutam canum, oui (faith tlic Record) ad
dominum reeem ratione Prsero^ativa? fu^ fjjc£t:ant, & pertinent. And there is a I'pcci.il Writ that If-
fueth out or the Exche<iuer after the Dece.ife of the Bifhop for anfwering of the (itme ; and in the
Records thi.s is called, Multa Epifcopi, or Multura Epifcopi, derived a Mulifta, for that it was a f''ine

or final Satisfadion given to the King, that they might have Power to make their !:ill Wills and Tef-
taments, and to have the Probate of other Mens Teiiaments, and the granting of Adminilhations fo
as this Duty wliich the King hath after the Death of Archblfhops and Bifliop.s, is not any Mortuary
2 Inft. 491. Mortuarium hath been fomctimes ufed in a Civil as well EcclefialHcal J^enfe, being payl
able to tlie Lord of the Fee ; Debentur Domino Manerii dc Wrechwike nominibus Herio'tti & Mor-
tuarii dux Vaccz; prct. 12 fol. Jac. Law Ditt. Verbo Mortuarium cites Paroch Antiq. 4-0

f Spelm. GloflT. verbo Mortuarium. Lord Coke fays, it is a Gift left ly a Man at his Death for Re-
compence &c. 2 Infl^. 491.

2. Mr. Selden tells us that the Ufagc antiently was to bring the Mortuary 2 L. P. R.

along with the Corps when it came to be buried, and to Offer it to the "t. Mortuary

Church as a Satisfaction for the iuppofed Negligence and Omiffion the De-
'^'^"^•^•

fun£l had been Guilty of in not paying his perfonal Tythes, and from
thence is was called a Corfe-Prelent. Wats. Comp. Incumb. 8vo. 1053.
cap. 53. cites Selden Hill, of Tythes 287.

(A. 2) Statutes.

I. 13 Ed. 1^'N ACTS that a Prohibition Jhall not lie for Mortuaries in There is no

I. St. 4. rVi Places where Mortuaries ufed to be paid. Mortuary
'^"^

. ... ^"' ^y Law,
but onty hy Cujlom which is proved by the Words of this Act, vi;.. Ubi Mortuarium dari confucvit. 2

Inft 491.

2. 2.1 H.
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Watf.Comp.
2. 21 H. S. cap. 6. S. 2. Enafto that No Sp/rini '/ Pty/on, h/.f Baililf' orLeC-

Incumb. Svo,
^,^^ ^^^y^ ^^^^, ^^ (i,;j,iuid more icr a Mortuary than as is hereafter exprejjed^

5°
fa",'' nor JhaII convent any Perfon before any Ecckjtajiical Judge for the Recovery of

Tliis Law morefor the fame than is hereafter declared., in pain to forfeit fo much as he
was made to takes or demands morc^ and Hkcwife 40 s. to the Party grieved.^ to be recovered

^^XcITX ^y ^^^'°'' °f J^^^^i wherein no Kjjoign (3c.pall he allowed.

than to t!i=

Advart,;;;,:of theChurch,and at aTime when divci-s otlierLaws were made for leflcningthcPower and In-

tei-eit of tliC Clcrtjy to the <;rc,itAbatement of tliat Reverence wliii-h People had to the Clergy and Cen-
i'ui-es of the (".lunch —To the Prejudice rather than tiie Bcr.efit of the C^lergy. Ibid. 1050. cap. ^^.

Before this Statute was miidc, if a Doubt arol'e whether there was a CuUom in a Place to have (iicl\

Thin<:s for a Mortu.iry, this was merely triable in the Spiritual Courts by t!io Statute of Jrtuu/i Cleri,

which favs that -inhere a ^S'jiit is for a Moilitttry, Frol ihilhn p.ilt tiot be erjiited. Watf Comp. Incumbf.

Svo. 1050- This Act does not take away the |urildiction of the Spiritual Court, unleis it be fug-

gelied tl^it the Mortuary was of lets Value. 2 Kcb. S6-. Wood v. Jcfferics.

A Prohibition was moved for, becaule a Vic.'.ryi<V in tie Sp'ritiinl Court for a Mortuary upon a Su^-

gefticn that it '-.ts not ike to tl e I'icar but to the finpt-oprrator, and that this Statute of H. 8. takes away
all Mortuaries unlets where Cutlom allows them, becaufe Cullom fliall be tried by the ComTion Law
and not in the Spiritual Court ; .But thcC^ourt would not grant Prohibition ; For they faid, that the

Sfiiiliial Court jh.ill hold Ph. t ot' Mortuaries tiot'Withflandini'^ this St.xtute; Becaul'e the Statute only takes a-

vay I'uch as were duo by Cullom ; and here it is admitted that it was due by Cuflorn, hut differ as to the

Perfoti toivhom it jl\i!l be paid. Sid. 26:;. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Marke v. Gilbert A Prohibition

was moved for on Dei.i.tl cf ar.s Cullom for a Mortuary and SHP''j(lioyi that fuih Plea was rejufcd ; and it

was granted Nifi. 2 Keb. 855. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. P.. But it being afterwards infilted that the

fettling the Sum of Money to be paid for a Mortuary by thi:: Statute does not take awav the JuriHiic-

tion of the Spiritual Court, the fame was agreed to, per Cur. uniefs it be fuggejled th.it the Mortuary

was of lejs Valtie., and the Plea dfallowed- The Rule was di<^;harged Nifi. 2 Rcb S6-. Hill. 2; & 24
Car. 2. VV'ood v. TeofFreys ^Where the like Suggeftion was of there being no Cullom to pay a

Mortuary in thatlParifh, the Court was for granting the Prohibition [\t being a doubtful Point) to have
it fettled, and that the Being of Cofis Jeem'd to be a notable In^n-dietit m the Cafe ; and this Statute provides

that they fliail demand no r.i.-iie than they had by Cuftom, which tho' it be rellriclive of their Jurif.

diftion, yet fhews that ti.rv li.ive Jtiiirdi.'fion of Mortuaries. But the other Side offering Affidavits of
uninterrupted Pujj'ejfion, Holt (Jh. J. faid, that might be fomething ; .'or tho' there was a good SucgeJIion

made, yet, if it apj-eared to them to be merely for Delay, they would not grant a Prohibition, and that

that was the Realbn of requiring AfHdavits of the Truth of the Suggeftion. 12 Mod. 526. Mich. 1

1

W. 5. Oldham v. Rightron The Plaintiff died before any Trial had Lutw. \c66. Pafch.

j; W. 5. S. C. by Name of Johnfon v. Wrightfon.

It was fug- ^- 3- Nonepall take or demandfor a Mortuary any 'thing at all where (by

gefted that the Cuftom) they have not been ufaally paid.

bv this Sta-
. , • , r

tute no Mortuary fliall be paid but in fuch Pisces v.hcre it ought to be paid before the making the Sta-

tute, yet he was drawn into the Spiritual Court ; and a Prohibition was granted. Cro. £151. Mich. 3 i &
12 Eliz.. B. R. Whites Cafe. And it was faid to have been fo adjudged in 16 Eliz.

S. 4. Nor upon the Death of a IFoman Covert, a Child, a Perfon not

keeping Hoafe, a Wayfaring Man, one not reftding in the Place where he hap-

pens to die, nor where the Goods of the dead Perfon (Debts dedatfed) amount

not to the Value oj 10 Marks ; nor above the Sum of ^ s ^d. when they ex-

ceed not 30/. not above 6s. Hd. when they exceed 30/. but not 40/. nor above los.

when they amount to 40 /. or above ; and if the Perfon die in a Place where he

orpe dwelleth not, their Mortuarypall be paid in the Place where they had
their moft Abode.

S. 5. this A[lpall not abridge Spiritual Perfons to receive Legacies be-

queathjd unto them or to the High Altar.

S. 6. No Mortuariespall be paid in Wales, Calais or Berwick, or in any

cf their Marches., five only in Wales and the Marches thereof where they

have been accuftomed to be paid ; andfuch as are there paidpall be reg ulatt d
according to the Order prefcrtbed by this Afi.

TheBifhop S. 7. the Bipop of Bangor, Landaff, St. David's andSt.Afiph, and the

f^d'''^^r
* ^^ch-Deacon of Cheper fhall take Mortuaries of the Priejis within their

Confiftory^ JnrifdilHon as hath been accujlomed, iiotwithfianding this Aci.

Court before

the Commiflary for a Mortuary after the Death of J. S. a Prieft of the faid Diocefs, furmifng a Cujfom

to have the be]} Phrfe or Mare, Saddle, Bridle, Spurs, bcft Goivn or Cloak, beft PL^I, beft Cpper Garmetit

tmdet hit Goun, his Typpet, his hs^ Signet or Ring, as to the hifhop de debito coiifuct. fore iuppo-

Jiitur.
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nitur. Whereupon a Pi-ohibition was moved for by Rcafon of this Statute, and averrd that there is nt

fuch Cufiom there, atid tluzt jlje had paid a Mortuary to the Parfcn of C. Jones and Whitlock
J. held that a

Prohibition ought not to be granted, it being a Suit for a Mortuary, and they conceived that by this

Provifo Mortuaries fhould be paid in the Archdeaconry of Chefter as bcfure accuftomed, and fo out of

the Statute, and the Cuftom for Payment of Mortuaries is triable in Court Chriftian. But Richardtbn and

CrokeJ. held that no Cnnfultation ought to be granted ; For the Surmife in the Prohibition is good, viz.

That there is no fuch Cuftom to have fuch Goods for Mortuaries as furmifcd, and that it may well be

tried at Common Law ; For now this Statute appoints what ftiall be paid for Mortuaries, and that in

the faid Places in Wales and Archdeaconry of Chefter, fuch Mortuaries (hall he paid as have been ac-

cuftomed, which is illuable and triable at Common Law, cfpecialiy as this Cafe is, where the Plaintiff

furmifeth that <he paid a Mortuary to the Parfon of C. in which Parifh the faid I'rieft inhabited ; and
that there is no fuch Cuftom that fhe fhould pay it to the Archdeacon The Defendant was ordered to

plead or demur, and then the Court would give Judgment upon the Record before them. Cro. C. 257.

Mich. - Car. B. R. Hinde v. Bifliop of Chefter.

Lefs Mortuaries already fettled by Ctijiom pall not le increafed by this

AR ; and there alfo Perfoiis exempted by this A^ pall not kereajter by

chargeable.

3. 12. Ann. Stat. 2. cap. 6. Abolifhes all Ciijfottis of paying Mortuaries

upon the Death of any Clergyman within the Diocefes of Bangor Landaff'.^ St.

David's and St. Afaph^ and Enatis that no Mortuary or Corfe-prefent or

Smn of Money in Lieu or Name thereof pall be payable to any Eijhop of the

faid Diocefs or other Perfon claiming under them^ and gives Reconipence to the

Bipops of thofe Sees in Lieu thereof.

(B) In <what Qifes it ought to be paid. ^^l^t"^^
^''

I. TJF !)e tDl)0 mCSJ has 3 Animals aS^OttUar}) OU0l)t tO bC pafU, Ll'm Spelm GloflT

1 Uiooo 7. conftitiitioncsi 5c <g>imon lancuani, cap. De Qlm- ^^'^"^ ^i°'-

rtictutiine $ Ltnuiooo. fol* i lo* conmtutioncsi Dc Eoliect l©in=
'''^""'"

2» But If ijc iDijo nicsi Ijas but 2 Animals, no ^ottiiarp fljaU lie patD speim Gioir.

a0 10 omainen b^ tlje conftitutions of ©imon Langtjam, cap. oe verho Mor-

donfuettiDmc in limuoon, fol. ? '"*'''^'"

(C) /^JO ought to pay it. See (A z) pi

2. S 4-

1. TJF a Feme Covert mC0, ItO ^OrtltatP fljall llC pattl. lillUlOOtJ,

X fo. 7.Ct)ts toass ornainco bp djcCohltttiition ot^imon Lang=
Ijam, cap. nc ConfuetiiDmc.

2» But if a IcniC furvives her Baron aiHl libCjcl \\\ tljC OOUfC bP OttC

^eac onlp, ttitb tbe (Solietnnienfof a jfamilp, aim after Dies, flje

fbaU pap a $J9ortuarp. LintDOOn. fo. 7. Cljis ma.s oroainco bp tlje

Conftitiition of giimon Langijam*

(D) To rjohom it Ihall be paid. ^I'^'V^iP'

I. TC Otlffbt to be pain to the Parfon of the Parifh where the Party

JL tUbO l]S deceafed received the Sacraments during his Liie. 'CCt)l3

appearis in lininooti. to. 7. ^^ tbeConltittition of Pinion LaniTfiani,

anu bp tbe Ccnffitution of Eobm l©incbelfcc. ImuiooD. fo. no.

6 K (E) How.
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See (A. z) pi.
^£) ff^'^y It ought to bc paid.

Spetm GIofT i. TJf IjC IdIjO lltCSS has 3 Animals, the I ord CUpIjt tO have the Eeft

Verbo Mor-
J^ j;^^ ,^ Hcriot, and the Parfon the 2d Belt tor a Mortuary. lLtn=

tuarium.
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Conttttutton of ^tmon langljam, cap* ne Conruetu=

time* imujooti* fo* no. conmtutiom

sce(A.2)pi. (^Y) Remedy at Common Law, and now.

Kotis.
^
_ ^ j^^^ 1^^^^ j^^j^ ^j^^^ ^^^j^ a Right was veiled in the Parfon to have

J^ the 2d beft Beaft lor a Mortuary (where by Cuftom it was due)

that he mightfeiji it where ever he could find it. Watl" Comp. Incunib.

8vo. 1053. cap. 53. cites 7 H. 6. 26. 16 H. 7. 5.

2. It is faid by lome, That lince the Statute of 21 H. 8. cap. 6. by
which Mortuaries are reduced to a Certainty to be paid in Money, that

an Affion of Debt will lie upon thefaid Statute in the Courts oi" Common
Law tor Recovery of the Sum due for a Mortuary, tho' belbre that Sta-

tute Mortuaries were only recoverable in the Spiritual Courts ; For tho'

the Statute be only in the Negative, yet it implies an Affirmative that

thofe Rates fet down in the Statute may be taken where by Cultom Mor-
tuaries are due, fo that the Statute has made it a Duty fix'd in the Party,

and then by Confequence theLaw will give a properRemedy for the Re-
covery of it. Watf Comp. Incumb. 8vo. 1053. cap. 53. cites Parfon's Coun-
fellor 359. But fays as he has never heard of any fuch ASion of Debt
brought, fb he very much doubts whether fuch Aftion is maintainable,

and rather thinks it is not, but that it Hill remains as a Matter fuable

only in the Spiritual Court, and refers to 5 Rep. dejure Regis Eccleliafti-

co. 40.

; Mod. 268. 3. The Court was doubtful, whether a Prohibition would lie for a Mor-
S. C. by tuary, and therefore for fettling this Point they advifed the Defendant to

P
^
ud V Pi ^'^^^^P'^

^^ ^ Declaration upon the Prohibition, and thereupon to demur

per
' that the Matter might be folemly debated. Carth. 97. Mich, i W. & M.

Per Cur. B. R. Broad v. Piper.
There is no
Colour for a Prohibition (ince you have mt -pleaded a Cuftom ; For a Mortuary is a Thing within their

Jurifdiftion, and if there were any Room for a Prohibition, it would be for want of a Cullom ; and

then that ought to have been pleaded : And he compared it with a Modus decimandi, for which

there is no Remedy but in the Spiritual Court ; And the Cafe in Cro. Car. JginD t). IBifljop Of CijEffer,

is not like this ; for the Statute excepts a Mortuary, and a Mortuary is a meer Ecclefiafiical Right, for

which there is no Remedy but in the Spiritual Court ; and Rule for Prohibition was difcharged. 12 Mod..

4i<S. Mich. 12 W. 5. Johnfon v. Ryfon.

[For more of Mortuary in general See ^OtlOlt (D) pi. i.-and other
proper Titles.]

* Motion.

i

I
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* Motion. * tS:iT
or Requert
Ore Tcnus~~~ ~- ' of the Parry
to the Gjurr,
eitlier ia

(A) Motion in Court, /f^hat fnay be done upon Mo- Pewbn o^'r by
* " '^"ouiifel. P

C. 245
tlon, &c.

g""'"^^^'

I. ON E ought not tn move the Court for a Rule/or a 'thing to be done, ^oi" the

which may by the ComnionRules of Praftice ofthis Court ^e done ^°^'" '* "°'^

without moving the Court for it; much lefs ought the Court to be mov- bled^noTt'hc
ed for the doing of that which is againft the Common Rules and Pra6lice Client put to

of the Court. 2 L. P. R. 209. cites 24 Car. B. R. the Charge
of neeJlcfs

Motions, nor of Motions not to be granted, and the former Sort of thefe Kinds of Motions do favoiii- of
Ignorance, and the later of too mucli Prefumiition ; the former arc to put the Court to needlefsTrouble,
and the later are moved againft the Honour or the Court. 2 L. P. R. 209.

2. The Court was moved for an Attorney of the Common Pleas that

was fued in this Court to allow his Wnt of Privilege. But Roll Chief Juf-
tice bid him plead his Privilege, for we cannot allow it upon a Motion
and his Shewing of his Writ of Privilege. Sti. 373. Trin. 1653, ^- R-
Anon.

3. It was faid by Roll Ch. J. If there be a Judgment againft 3, and
one of them is taken in Execution and be afterwards let at large by the

Plaintiff's Confent, if either of the other two be afterwards taken in Exe-
cution upon the fame Judgment he may have an Audita Querela, but he
cannot be relieved upon a Motion in Court, though grounded upon an Af-
fidavit. Sti. 387. Mich. 1653. B. R. Price v. Goodrick.

4. The Court was informed that in an Aftion of Accompt brought
there was a Verdift, that the Defendant Ihould accompt before Auditors,

and that Auditors were afligned, and the Parties were now before the

Auditors, and thereupon it was moved on the Deiendant's Part, that this

Court would grant him time to accompt, for theReaibns alleged. BucWild
anfwered, that it was not proper to move here ; tor the Auditors are now
Judges of the Matter, and may give Time if they fee Caufe. To which
Glyn Ch. J. agreed, and faid the Auditors are fudges by the Statute, and
thereupon move betore them, and trouble not us with it. Sti. 464. Mich,

1655. B. R v. Le Gay.

5. A Statute loft is not to be certify'd or help't on Motion, but Bill

mult be exhibited againll all that are concerned in the Land
; per Lord

Keeper. Chan. Cafes 270. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

6. Where Franchifes have been once allowed on Plea, and are on Re-
, ^ jyr ^

cord in Court, there they may be allowed upon Motion ever afterwards, 165. s.C.

but where they have not been allowed, it is otherwile. Per Cur. 2 Salk.

450. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Hinton v. Hern.

7. The Merits of a Caufe Ihall not be tried on a Motion for Bail. In

an A£lion of Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant fays, it Avas per Durefs;

that will not excufe him from Special Bail ; For the Court will not de-

termine the Merits upon luch a Motion, nor put a Slur upon the Plaintiff's

Caufe, which ought to come down fairly to Trial without Prejudice; fo

if he fays it was ufurious. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Salk. 100. Hill. 1 1 W. 3. B.

R. Anon.

8. Where a Fine is fet for Forcible Entry, Conviftion cannot be quafhsd

on Motion, but the Defendant mull; bring his Writ of Error ; but if no

Fine be fet then it may be quaOied on Motion
;
per Cur. 2 Salk. 450.

Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Layton.

g. After
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9. Atcer Mocion in Arrclt ol Judgment, no Mocion Ihall be for a fiew

7'rial but after Motion tor a new Trial, one may move in Arrcji oj Jttdg-

viefit. 2 Salk. 647. Turbervill v. Stamp.

10. The Court cannot hUd Plea of an Jgreement upon a Motion, i Salk.

400. Mi-h. 10 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

1 1. Scire facias ratted a Judgment in 'Time of the Ki»g^ which in Truth

was in the itnie of the King and .&ue<.n ^ and iono Judgnicnt to warrant it;

and Judgment was upon Return ofNihils. Per Cur. in Strittnefs we ought

t ) put them to Audita ^lerela, but we generally relieve them upon Motion
;

and the Judgment on theSci. Fa. was let al;de, and ordered that the Money
levied by a tt. Fa. thereupon Ihould be refunded. 12 Mod. 351. Pafch. 12

W. 3 V. >A'atts.

For tlie 12. If any Thing be moved to the Court upon a Record^ hut the Record
c:ourt will upon which the Mocion is made be not in Court when the Alotion is made,

h^ 'the'^p'^e-
^^'^ ^'""'^ '''^'^^ "'^^^^ "° ^"^^ "P"" ^^'^^ ^ Motion. 2 L. P. R. 208. cites

cord, whe- Hill. 22 Car. B. R.
thert^eMat-

tcr of the Record, upon which the Motion is grounded, be fb as is fuggefted by the Counfel, and will

not reft upon Sug;;eftions made at the Bar ; For the Court judges not upon Allegata only, but upon Al-

legata Sc probata. 2 L. P. R. 208.

13. One ought not to move the Court for a Thing againji which they

have delivered their Opinions. Trin. 22 Car. B. R. But ought to rell ia-

tisfied with the Judgment of the Court, and to fubmit thereunto. 2 L.

P. R. 208.

14. In the Cafe of one CCpiCfSi % Eao;, Hill. 1657. B. S. It is faid,

that one ought not to move tor feveral Things in one Motion j and there-

fore upon a Motion, that one in an Ejeffment might be made Party to de-

tend his Title, and that he might alfo imparl to the next Termj the Party

was admitted to be made a Party, and ordered to move again at another

Time for an Imparlance. To move two Things in one Mocion, the

Court calls grafting upon a Motion ; but fuch Motions have been often-

times allowed. 2 L. P. R. 210.

15. Every Perfon who makes a folemn Argument at the Bar, is allowed

by the Court a Motion for his Argument. 2'L. P. R. 210.

16. Many Motions are now made touching the regular iffuing forth, and

"Execution of ConmiiJ/ions^ Prccefs, and other Matters of Courfe^ which here-

tofore were commonly referred to four of the lix Clerks not in the Caufe,

who hearing the other two Clerks concern'd in the Caufe did ealily deter-

mine the Queflion without Delay or Charge to the Suit. P. R. C. 249,

17. It has been faid, That there is feldom Occalion for more than 'one

Motion in a Caufe, (viz.) For an Injuntiion for quieting Po^efftm.^ or flay-

ing Suits at Law ; other Motions bemg for the molt Part needlefs, or not

tending to end but perplex the Caufe j and a Caufe would be foon ready

for hearing, if it went on in an orderly Courie by Pleadings and Proofs,

without being crofled by frivolous Motions. Wherefore the Solli-

citor ought to be very careful not to lead his Client into needlefs and ex-

penfive Motions. P. R. C. 249.

(B) Bfy 'whom it may be made.

I. rTpIHE Clerk of the Errors in the Common Pleas attended here upon

1 a Rule of this Court ; whereupon a Clerk of the Court gave No-
tice of it to the Court, and prayed he might be heard. But the Court an-

fwered, that Counfel ought to move, and not he. Sci. 135, Mich. 24
Car. B. R. Anon.

2. It
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2. It is againll the Courfe and Praftice of the Court for any Perfon to

make a Motion in his own Catife. 24 May Palch. 1650. B. S. So faid in

Cafe of one Cl)UlftOn il* ^afOlt, viz. For a Counfeilor to do it. 2
L. P. R. 209.

(C) Time. At what Time a Motion may he made

for what.

I. TV JTOnday is a Special Day for Motions in this Court by the anci-

j\'^X ^"t^ Courle. I fuppoie it is fo, becaufe the Court and Counfei
cannot be fo well prepared to fpeak in folemn Matters on that Day, ia

regard of the Lord's Day, which immediately precedes. Mich. 22 Car.

B. R. Yet Motions are made upon any Day^ as the Bujincfs of the Courts

or the Day will permit. 2 L. P. R. 208.

2. Where a Motion hath been demeH, the fame Matter ought not to be

moved again by another Counlel without acquainting the Court thereotj

and having their Leave for the fame. 2 L. P. R. 208.

3. It is not ufual to move for a 'Trial at the Bar upon the lajl Day of
the 'Term. 2 July, 1650. B. S. Nor for the Secondary to make a Report., nor

for a Prohibition, nor to vacate a Judgment., nor fuch like Cafes ot Difpute,

except both Parties be in Court, and are contented with the Motion, and
prepared to fpeak in it ; and if fuch Motions be made, the Court will

make no Rule upon them. 2 L. P. R. 210.

4. It is againll the Rule and Praftice of this Court, to move for an Bjcaufe th

Attachment or any Matters in Law upon the lajl Day oj any Term, except it
^^^^^'

'''J'"')'

be where the Cafe is peremptory, or of Necefjity to be moved then. 2 L. P.
"™°'^

^

"^^

R. 210. cites Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. make his De-
fence by an-

fwcring the Motion ; and that Day is a Day appointed chiefly foi- Motions, to prepare .'^ullnefsa'^aiiUl

the Aiiifes, or tlie Term next to come, z L. t". R. 210.

5. The three lafl Days of the Term, if it be an iffliahle Term, are ap-

pointed to hear Motions, and no other Bulinefs but Motions and Crown-
Office Caufes, except upon fpecial Occafions ; But if it be not an iffuable

Term, then the two lafi Days are only for the hearing (<f Motions ; For
. in thole Terms there is lefs Occafion lor Motions, than in ilfuable Terms.
2 L. P. R. 210. cites 30 January 1650 B. S.

6. By Glynn Ch. J.
It is not the Cultom or the Pnftice of C. B. for Por it fccms

a Serjeant at Law to move for a Clerk of the Court, and afterwards for his "^ 'j ""t m-

Client. 2 L. P. R. 210. cites Mich. 1655. B. S. T^t^Aok
move with-

out a Fee for the Clerk of the Court, and therefore if he fhould be fo heard, he would have a double
Motion at one Time, which no Court doth allow ; but in this Court it is ul'ually done, fo that it Teems

the Counfei here are more civil to the Clerks of the Court, than tiiey are in the Con'.mon Pleas, a L
P. R. 210.

7. During the Term every Tburfday is a Day fir Sealing and Motions

only, except it happens to be the fecond Day of the Bcguinuig, or the laji

Day fave one of the End of the Term. And fo are Tuesdays and Saturdays.

So thefr/f and lajl Days of the Term are alfo Seal Davs, and Days of Mo-
tion. "P. R. C. 248.

8. In Vacation, Seal Days -xxq only Ds.ys of Motion, and are appointed

by the Lord Chancellor. Yet the Morning after the Term Motions are

always made at the Rolls, upon Suppofal (i guefs) That fome may probar-

bly remain, which lliould have been moved, but could not the lalt Dav
of the Term, P. R. C 248.

9. NoMotions are heard after tic lafi General Seal after Term^ tillthe/?;-/?

6 L Geneif.J
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General Seal before the enf'uing Term ; But Things which require Dilpatch
may be petitioned ibr, and Right will be done^ For this Court is always
open. P. R. C. 249.

ro. A Platiitiff ill Error cannot move to qiiap his Writ of Error before

Error ajjigned. 12 Mod. 602. Mich. 13 VV. 3. Anon.

See Inrtift-
t j-^\ r\ n i n ^ • ri

mcnt (s. z) (Dj Sluajhed on Motion. Jrbat.

I. Q'UIT was in the Spiritual Court for a Mortuary^ and a Prohibition

\^ was granted, and in debating thereof, a Queltion w;is. Whether
Coiifultation ihould be granted upon a Motion -joithoiit anfwering to the Pro-
hibition. And it was argu'd by Noy, that it iliould, becaufe the Suit be-

ing lor a Mortuary, there is no Cauie of Prohibition, and theretbre Con-
fultation lliouId be granted ; And o'i that ('pinion was Jones and Whit-
loclc

J.
But Richardfon and Croke J. held, 1 hat as this Caie is, no Con-

futation ought to be granted without anlwering to the Prohibition, the

Plaintiff having lliewn in her Declaration upon the Prohibition, that the

Defendant had fiied her afttr the Prohibition., which is a Contempt, and
ought to be anfwered ; But, perhaps in fome Cafes where the Prohibition

appears in it felf to be unduly granted^ the Defendant before Jlppearance

haloing committed no Contempt in profecuting thereof, may move to have a
Confultation. Cro. C. 237. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Hinde v. the Bifhop of
Cherter.

2. The Court was moved for a Siiperfedeas for the Earl Rivers, who
was arrefied by a Bill o^i^ Middlefex, and is in Cuflody of the Marlhal of
this Court, becaufe he is a Peer of the Realm, and ought not to be arreft-

ed. The Court anfwered, you mult plead your Privilege if it be fb^ for

we cannot take Notice of it upon a Motion. Sti. 177. Mich. 1649. B.

R. Anon.

3. IndiBment for felling Bread under the AJJife was denied to be qualli'd

upon Motion, becaufe oppreffive of the Poor. 12 Mod. 242. Mich. 10
W. 3. the King v. Flint.

4. Indiftment for a Cheat denied to be quafhed on Motion. 12 Mod.
499. Pafch. 13 W. 3. the King v. Orbevill.

(E) Done. PVlmt mufl he do7ie^ or will be required, in

order to obtain lahat is moved for.

* S. p. That I. TF there be divers Rules of the Court made in a Caufe, and the Party
the Court

J^ intends to move upon thefe Rules, he miifi produce the Rule that
may be in-

^^^ j^jj. ^^^^^ j^ j,j^g Caufe, and move upon that. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R.

©""""^hat^' Yet it is neceffciry alfo to have the Rules and Copies of the * Affidavits made

Grounds the in the Catife, to fatisfy the Court how the Caufe ftands in Court, and how
Rule was

J,- j^^^h been proceeded in from Time to Time, and how the Rules depend

wlf^h
"^"'^

"P°" °"^ another; but the lafl Rule is the moll material. 2L. P. R. 209.

there be
Caufe fliewn upon the Motion fufScient to induce them to fet afide the Rule. z L. P. R. 209.

cites Z2. Feb. 1649. B. S.

2. One Party ought not to furprize another by a Motion in Court, but

he ought to move in fuch convenient Time, that the other Party againll

whom the Motion is made may have Time to be heard, and to make his

Defence. And this the Court will grant. 2 L. P. R. 209. cites Pafch.

23 Car. B. R.

(F) Done.
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(F) Done ^without Motion what.

I. T)Y Roll Ch. J. a Matter entred upon Record cannot be altered "jo'ithont

\j a Motion made^ and the Confent of the Court firll obtained, tho'

the Attornies on both Sides confent to it. Sti. 386. IVin. 1653. B. R.
Anon.

2. If Refcotis be returned, Attachment fhall go of Courfe without Mo-
tion j per Cur. 12 Mod. 247. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

(G) Notice, hi (what Cafes it muft hegiven ^ and at what

Time.

W"HEN a 'thing qaefiionahle between the Parties is to be moved * Every No-

y ^ to the Court for fettling thereof ; he that intends to move it,
"ceofMo-

muft give the adverfe Party * tijucly Notice of the Day (as near as he can) p,°"„"",^„
^

when he will move it; Mich. 1650. B. S, and upon what he intends to z).yjat lead

move, that he may be prepared to Anfvver the Motion at the Time when i?/orctheD3y

he moves, for the quicker difpatch of Bulinefs, and for the laving further 9" winch it

Charges. 2 L. P. R. 209. TiAh^
^

'

Motion is to

be on Thurfday, the Notice muft at lealT: be on Tuefday. P. R. C. 24-.

2. Some Motions are of Courfe (that is) where by a Handing Rule, or

the known Courfe of the Court, a Thing defired is to be granted without

hearing the other Party ^ in thefe there needs no Notice of the Motion to

the other Side, nor ought Council to oppofe them. P. R. C. 245, 246.

3. There are others would be of Courfe upon Sttppojttion of the Faffs

fiandingftngle j but becaufe there may probably be fome other Fa6l or Cir-

cumllance relling in the Knowledge of the Parties, and which the Court
cannot at prefent fee, which yet oppugns the Realbn of the Motion, they

^xt granted only Niji &c. // there be not Notice oi the Motion, or ii there

be, yet all are not abfolutely granted. P. R. C. 246.

4. There are others notfounded on inch general Ri'Jecr Ifage, and fome-

times befides or againll it, which are granted or denied, as the Court fees

fit, upon the Weight and Reafon of the Matters^ as it appears upon the

Motion, or upon hearing of both Sides. P. R. C. 246.

5. Some oi ih&it of fmall Moment and frequent are generally granted

without Notice ; if lefs frequent, and of more Weight, then only Nili,

if no Notice. P. R. C. 246.

6. Such of them as are very rare, and upon extraordinary Occajions, will

feldom be granted in any fort without Notice. P. R. C. 246.

7. Before you move. Affidavit mufl be made of the Service, and the

Manner of it, and the Affidavit filed, and a Copy taken thereof, if you

think you fliall need to prove Notice. P. R. C. 247.

8. Wher6 Notice is neceflary, every thing the Party moves for f-jouU -f-f
w'^s^'e

be expreffed ; For the Court will not ordinarily extend the Order beyond
^'I'^'^^l''

the Notice. P. R. C. 2.1,7. Court would.

be moved,

That the Plaintiff mii^ht he put into Pojfeffon, and a Kece'rjer appcirted ; the Ccurt would not Order that r.o-

ihina jhould he recei-ved by tf:e Deieiidant hi the mtMi 'time., tho' the Dsfendit-.t did not defend tiie Motion.

P. K. G. 247. So, Notice was given of a Motion tofuperfide an Exconnvur.ic.Uo Capiendo, becaufe the

Bifiop'i' Seal 1-jas ywt to the Signifcavit ; which upon the Motion happenuij; otherwife, the Counfel would

have infiftcd, that the Excowriiuvicatkn zvas before iheliifl general Pardon ; but the Court would not hear

them to that, till another Day ; becaufe there was no Notice given of the Exception, whii-h there ought

to have been, tho' there needed none of the other, which any one, as Amicus Cuiis, might have fhcun

had it been true. P. R. C. 247, 248.

9 Ic
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9. Ic was faid that if a Party gives Notice 3 7'imes that he will move a

Matter, andyet does it not he Ihall ordinarily pay the other 10 s. Cfl/?j ,•

But it" it be a Matter of Weight, and many Counfel are feed, the Court
will order Colls to he taxed by a Mafter. P. R. C. 248.

I o. Upon Motion to ejlreat a Recognizance^ the other Side ought to have
Notice. 12 Mod. 494. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Anon.

(H) Notice. To nxjhom it muft be given, and Ho^ja.

I. 'V^TOTICE of a Motion, muft be given /« «;m/;/^y^^»f^ with the

j_^ Name of the Party, his Clerk, or Solicitor that gives it. It

mult be delivered to the ether Party, or bis Solicitor.^ (or at lealt left atone

of their Houles, tho' 1 have heard it faid, that this is not ordinarily good
Service i) or which is more Ufual, it mull be delivered to the Clerk in

Court, or left at his Seat in the Office with his Clerk or Servant. P. R. C.

246, 247._

2. Notice oi Motion to take Money out of Court, muft be to the Party

himfelfj except the Court upon a previous Motion have ordered fo many
Days Notice to the Clerk in Court &;c. as may be time enough to fend

the Client Notice, and to have his Anfwer if he be in the Kingdom j but

hard to be found, or the like, lliall be fufficient. P. R. C. 248.

3. Where by Reafon of the Abfeuce of a Counfel, who ihould have de-

fended a Motion, the Court thinks fit to put ;r 0/' for that Time, the

former Notice is ojten ordered to be continued; fo as the Matter may be moved
another Day upon Notice tofuch abfent Counfel only. P. R. C. 249.

[ For more ofMotion in General See JnDiCtmeitt, (S. 2) jOe ejCaiS

IRCfinO, 'ind other proper Titles. J

Murder or Manflaughter.

(A) If^at is, and of the ancient Punilliment thereof.

I. Ti yrURDER is when a Man of found Memory, and of the Jge of

IX'X Difcretion, unlawfully killeth within any County of the Realm

any reafonable Creature in Rerum Natura under the King's Peace with

Malice fore-thought either exprelled by the Party, or implied by Law,

fo as the Party wounded, or hurt &:c. die of the Wound, or Hurt &c.

within a Year and a Day after the fame. 3 Inft. 47.

* Hawk PI. 2. The Engliih and German Laws for pimping Murder and Man-

C. 78, cap.
'

flaughter /y' P6r//«/^rj' M//^j were alike, except only that they diifered

5 1. S. I. fays in the Sums or Penalties impofed. In fome of the German Laws the kill-

^''''Vm '"2; oi a Man is called Mordriturn, in others Mordrido or Mortando, but

dc° ancient- in^the German-Saxon Laws Tit. 2. S. 6. it is called Mordrum, which

ly fignified Word, nor any thing like it is to be found in our Englilh-Saxon Laws,
only the Pri- xho' it occurs oftcn in William the Conqueror's Laws, and the Laws of

7/aJfor"^
" H. I. TheWord is from the German Ermrden, or Morden to * kill a Man

which°by bafely as Thieves ufe to do ; Si quis Hominem accident S abfconderit, quod

Force of a Mordriturn vocant ; the Multi commonly for the Death of a Man was his

Law intro- Werevild^ viz. the Value of his Head or Liie, out of whicli it' he were a
ducedby "^ '

^
Servant,
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Servant, his MaJ^er 'or Patron had a Part^ or Com-penfation for his Lofs^ K. Canutus

which was called Manbote. Brady's Comp Hift. ot England 62. (U) (t)
J^^'^^^f^^'^f'

(F). cites as above and Li. Ins. cap. 69. LI. Fris. tit. i. S. 3. 6. 9. 10.
his Danes

And Ibid. 119. in Anno Domini 924. iays that King AtheJltan by a Law the Town or

ellablilLed the Pnct'ot' Murder or Man-killing/row r^^ Ktngtothc Peafdfit Hundred,

the Punilhment whereof was at that Time Pecuniary, and not Capital or "^ ^^
by Death ^ and there lets down the leveral Prices or Valuations. d^j^g ^^.^^ ^^

be amerced
to the King, unlc<s tliey could prove that the Pcrfon flain were an Engl ifhman, (which Proof was
called Englefliire) or could produce the Offender &c. and in tliofe Days the open willful killing of
a Man through Anger or Malice &c. was not called Murdc, but voluntary Homicide. Hawk Pj. C.

78. cap. 51. S. I. But the laid Law concerning Englefhire having been aboliilied by 14. Ednv. 3. 4.

the Killing of any E>ii^l/jhrfi,in, or Foretp;ner through JJaliie prepenfe, tt'/f/ier committed openly cr fecrelly,

was by degrees called Ajiirder ; and 15 Ric. 2. 1. which reltrains the King'.s Pardon in certain Cales,

does in the Preamble, under the General Name of Murder, include all fuch Homicide as fhall not be

fiardoned without fpecial Words ; and in the Body of the Ati: exprelVes- the fame by Murder, or Kil-
ing by Await, Aflault, or Malice prepenfcd. And doubtlefs the Makers of 25 H. 8. cap. i. which ex-

cluded all wilful Murder of Malice prepenle from the Benefit of the Clergy, intended to include open,

as well as private Homicide within the word Murder. Ibid. S. 2.— By Murder therefore at this Day we
underftand, the wilful Killing of any Subjedt whatfoever, through M.ilice fore-thought, whether the

Perfon flain, be an Englifhman or Foreigner, Ibid. S. 5.. This UilHnition between Murder and
Manflaughter only, isoccafioned by the Statute of 25 H. 8. and other Statutes that took away the Be-
Tictit of Liery from Murder committed by Malice prepenfed, which Statutes have been the Occallon of
many nice SpecuLaions. The word Murder is known to be a Term, or a Defcription of Homicide
committed in the worft Manner, which is no where ufed but in this Ifland, and is a V\'ord framed by
our Saxon Anceftors in the Reign of Canutus upon a particular Occafion

;
per Holt Ch. J Kelyng.

121. Hill. 5 Annx. B. R. mCafe of the Queen v. Mawgridge.
Homicide againft the Life of another, amounting to hclony, is either i-xith cr withtit Malice. Hawk.

PLC. Abr. 82. cap, 50. T\\M<i\;ithout .U.ilice, is generally called AJanJI.xiigl.ter, which is fuch a

Killing as happens either on a fiidden ^i.trrel, or in the Commijpon of an urilaivjul ^Jif, cuitl oat any pre-

meditation or deliberate Intent of doing Mil'chicf ; and therefore there can be no Accelfones in it. Hawk.
PI. C. Abr. S3, cap. 30. S. i.

3. $2. H. 3. cap. 25. Murder from hencejorth fJjall 7tot bejudged before '^^^}''^'^[-

car Jujtices inhere jt isfound Alisfortuue only:, but itfjail take tlace mfich '•"'•.'ct before

as arejlain by Felony
.^
and not other^vife. ^^.^ Th-it*^

,
he that kill'J

a Man by Mi'advchttire per Infortunium, as by doing any Aft that was not againfl Law, and ye:
againft his Intent the De.ith of a Man enlucd, this was adjudged Murder ; as it a iMan had caft a St.ne

ever an Honfe, ov jlot f.t a .IJark, and by the fall of the Stone, or glsnce of the Arrow a Man was flain,

the Party ffiould luti'er Death ; ar.d fo it was at the Common Law, if a Man had killed a Man Se defen-
dendo, he fliould be hanged and forfeit in both Cales, as in Cale of Murder , fo tender a Regard had
the Law to the Prefervation of the Life of Man. And with the Common Law was agreeable the Ju-
dicial Law ; befoic the Cities of Refuge were appointed, he that killed a Man by Mifad venture &c. was
put to Death, to the end thatMen fliould be fo provident and wary of theirAftions,as noDeath of Man,
Woman or Child might enfuc thereupon. 2 Inll. 148.

This Statute doth remedy both Points ; for the later Claufe is General, that it fliall not be Murder,
but where it i.s done per Feloniani is felleo Animo, and by Malice prepenfed ; and albeit his Life in

neither of thefe Cales is now loft, yet the Forfeiture of his Goods and Chattels remain 'd in both Cafes;
and fo if a Man kill a Man by Mifadvcature, it he efcape, the Town fliali be amerced &c. which
is alfo a Mark of the Common Law. 2 Lift. 149.

HoltCh. f . fays a Miltake upon the Stature of Jtlarlebridge may be refVify'd ; For it was not made upon
a Suppofltion that he, that killed thcPerfon (lain by Misfortune, fhould be hang'd, but only to E.vplain,

or rather to take otf tlie Rigor of the Coniiueror's Law, that the Country fhould not be compelled to
find out the Manflayer, or if he were found out, he iliould not undergo the Penalty of that Law ; For
as the Law flood, or was interpreted before that Statute, if a Man was found to be flain it was alwav.s

intended i. That he was a French Man, 2d. That he was killed by an Englifhman, 3d That kil-

ling was Murder. 4. If any one was apprehended to be the Murderer, he was to be tryed by Fire and
Water, tho' he killed him by Misfortune, which extended beyond Reafon and JulHce in Favour of
the Normans. But if an Englifliman was killed by Misfortune, he that killed him was not in danger
of Death, becaule it was not Felony , For faith Bradton (who wrote the later end of H. 3 )fo. 136. he
that killed a Man hvMisfortune was tobc Difcharged 5 If the Malehidor was not taken then t'le Coun-
ty was Amerced ; but bv the Stature of MarlebriJge if it was known that the Perlbn flain was a Frencn-
man and was killed by Misfortune, tl.cn the Country fhould not be Amerced if the Manflayer was not
taken, or if he were taken he fliould lot be put to his Ordeal Trial ; this Teems to be the ti ue Mean-
iiig of the Statute ; but fecondly it will appear to a Demonffration, tjiat before the Statute hetliat killed

3n Englifliman per Infortunium was never in Danger of any Death ; For this Statute of Marlebrldge
was made 52 H. ^ the Statute of Magna Charta was conl'ummate 9H. 3. and that Direfts, that every-

one imprifoncd for the Death of a M.m and n(/C thereof indifted might of Right purfue the Writ de
tMioet Atia ; and if it was found that the i'erfoT imprilbned killed him fe Dcfendendo, or per Infor-

tunium, and net per Feloniani^ then he was to be bailed which fliews that he was not iii Dan^^er of

6 M Deaih ,
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Death; For if he had, lie woulii not have been let to Bail. Kelyng. 122, 125. Kill. 5 Anna;. B. K. in

Cafe of the C^uccn v. Muwgridge cites 2 Lift. 2+

[It rccmsthis ^. A lM:in and his Feme having long Time lived incontinent together,
\voi-d(Fcmc)

jj^g \^i^^ ha\ing cuniiamcd his Subltance And grownig into NcceJJny fatd^

tend ""vv?f(;
^^"^^ ^'^ ^^^' weary ot his Lite, and that he would kill hniifelj^ and the heme

lisMi-. 'Nel- ' fdid that then Jbe would alfo die with htm ; whereupon the Aian prayed the

ion tra-iflutes Keme to buy Ratsbane and they would drink it together^ which Ihe did, and
It, tor that

p,jj jj jj^j^ ^[^g Drink and they drank it, but alterwardsyi^e took SalladOjle

Pct'tv Trca- ''"^f° i-'ojnitcd and recovered, hut the Alan dud. And the Queltion was it

ibn,'it'any tliis was Murder in theFeme ; Mountague tlie Recorder cauled the Ipecial

Thing] Matter to be Ibund
;

Qj,i3ere the Rciblution. M0.754.pl. 1041.

S. C. cited 5. Lovell had two Afaid-fervants, and one ot thcni without his Know-
^>' .1™" .1 ledge, had received into the Hoiife a Chare-Human, ^'^i; (all being in their

of ?^'tti'tt"0
^*s*J^) h' ^-''^^ Negligence let a Thief into the Huiife, and atterwards called out

Cafe, but it Thieves, Thieves ^ and afterwards Lovell came out ot his lied with a

is reported Sword in his Hand, and the Chare-Woman calling to Mind that the was
there that [here without his Privity or his Wile's hid hcrfelf behind the Drejfer, and

Lo^ng^'to^dL
Lovell's VViie efpying her there cried out Thieves, Thie\es, upon which

Door to let Lovell came and ran her into the Breall with his Sword ;and the Opinion
out the of the Jultices at the Old-Baily, and alfo of all the Jultices of the King's
Chare-Wo- g^nch was, that it was neither Murder nor Manllaughter ] not Murder,

ITiThea'i'd^
'^ becaufe there was no F"ore-thought Malice; nor Manllaughter, becaufe he

Thieves try- iuppofed her to be a Thief; and it the had been a Thief, then it was clear

ing to break that it was not ManHaughter. Mar. 5. Pafch. 15 Car. cites Lovell's Cale.
in, upon
which fhe ran to her Mafter and Miftrefs, and told them of it, but put theWoman into the Buttery,

where theWife efpying her, and not knowing her, cry'd out to her Husband, who went in and being in

the Dark thru/} his S-xorii hejcre !<im and killed tl e H 'oman ; and that the Chief Juftice and himfelf and the

Recorder rclolv'd, that it was not Manflaughter; For it was done igmrantly •without Intention of Hurt to

the IFoman, Cro. C. 55S.

A noyclimb'd 7. Barbarity will make Malice in many Cafes ; per Holt Ch.
J.

Comb.
a Tree in a

g_ ^^jj-^s Cro C. 1 3 1. Holloway's Cafe
.'

Park to cut ~
_

-'

Boughs and the Jfoodivard feeing him hid him to come down vifhich the Boy did, and then the Woodward
ty'd him with a Rope about his VN'^aft to the Horfe's Tail and (truck hoth the Boy and the Horfe, by means

whereof his Shoulder was broke and he died immediately ; this was held to be Murder, tho'the Wood-
ward had no Intention to kill the Boy ; but being killed, ivithoiit making any Rejijlance, by one tuho had no

Authority to correct him in that Jlanner, and tho' the cutting tlic Boughs was an unlawful Act, yet the

Law in fuch Cale implies Malice prepvenfe. 5 Mod. 290. Arg. cites Holloway's Cafe. S C. Palm.

545. Mich. 4 Car. B. R. adjudged Murder, but fays the Court did not not declare their Reafons openly.

Jo. TyS. S. C. adjudged, and iays that all the 4 Juftices and all the Barons of the Exchequer were

of Opinion that it was Murder. Cro. C. i 5 1 . S. C. by Name of i^^^alloteap'^ Cafe adjudged, and fays

that the Opinion of all the Barons (e.Kcept Hutton who doubted) was that it was Murder and that all the

Juftices delivered the Reafons of their Opinions ; and Hallovvay was hang'd. S. P. tho' it cannot

reafonablv be thought that he defigned more than the Chaltifcment of the Boy ; and the Hor'e running

away in that manner was a Surpnfe to Hallovvay
;
yet in regard the Boy did not rehll him, his tying

him to the Horfe-tail was an Aft of Cruelty, the Event whereof proving fo fatal, it was adjudged to be

Malice prepenfed, tho' of a Sudden and in the Heat of PaflTion. Kelyng. 127, 128. Hill 5 Annjj. cites

S. C. Ibid. i;2. S. C. cited by Holt Ch J. who fiys that if one JJan be Trefpaffing upon another,

breaking his Ht'dgcs or the like, and the Owner, or his Servant fhall iifon fight thereof take up an Hedge-
ftake and knock him on the Head, that will be Murder , becaufe it was a liolent Jcf, ieyond tie Proportion

of the Provocation.

So if a Man fees a.x\o\.\\^r ftealing his ff^vod, he cannot Juftify beating him, unlefs it be to hinder him
from ftealing any more (that is) that notwithltanding he be forbid to take any, he doth proceed to take

more, and will not part with that which he had taken ; but if he defifts, and the Oivner (rH'oodi^ardpiir-

fiies him to heat him, fo as to kill Urn, it is Murder
;
per Holt Ch. J . Kelyng. 1 5 2. Hill. 5 Annx. in Caie

of the (^ueen v. Mawgridge. So if a Man goes violently to take another Man's Goods, he may beat

him off to refcue his Goods. 9 E. 4. 281. b. 19 H. 6. 51.. but if a Man hath done a Trefpafs, and is not

continuing in it, and he that hath received the Injury fhall thereupon beat him to a Degree of killing.

It is Murder ; For it is apparent Malice ; For in that Cafe he ought not to ftrike him, but is a Trefpaflbr

in fo doing. Ibid, per Holt Ch. J. S. C cited Hawk. Pi. C 83. cap. 3 i. S. 3 9. and fays, it

feems, that he who uv>on a fudden Provocation executes his Revenge in fuch a cruel Manner as Jhewsa
cruel and deliberate Intent to do-Mifchief, is guilty of Murder, if Death enfue.

7. Not only he who by a W^ound or Blow, or by Poilbning, Strangling,

or Famifhine&c. direftly caufes another's Death, but alfo in many Calb,

he
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he who willully and deliberately doing a Thing whivh apprsciitly en-

dangers another s Life^ thereby occalions his Death, lliall be adjudged to

Kill him. Hawk. PL C. 78. cap. 31. S. 4.

8. And fuch was the Cale of him who carried his Jick Father^ C-g'-'^i^'fi

his Will^ in a cold jrofly Seafon^ from one Town to another, by Realou

whereof he died. Hawk. PI. C. 78. cap. 31. S. 5.

9. Such alfo was the Cafe of the Harlot., who being delivered of a Child

^

left it in an Orchard covered only zvith Leaves, in which Condition it was

ftruck by a Kite, and died thereof Hawk. PI. C. 79. cap. 31. S. 6.

(B) Of nzihnt Perfo//s it may be.

I . A Man was Outlawed of Felony, and ^ . N. killed him, and he wa^

j[^\^ arraigned of it, notwithilanding the Deceafed was Outlawed of
Felony at the Time &c. Br. Corone, pi. 67. cites 2 Afl' 3.

2. If a Man kd/s an Infant -in Vefitrc fa Mere, this is not Felony j be- Thecaufing

caufe he Ihall not be * named a Perfon flain, nor was he in rerum Naturae. ^" fbonion hy

Br. Corone. pi. 91. cites f 27 Aff 55. f^o^^^r"'
Jlrikhig a

U'^oman big with Child was Murder ; but at this Day it is fldd to be a great Mtfpripon only, and not
yixivdtv iiiilefi the Child be Lcrti aliie nnci dies thereof, in which Cafe it feenis clearly to be Murder not-

withftanding fome Opinions to the Contrary ; and in this Cafe the Common Law fcems agreeable to the'

Mofaical. Hawk. PI. C. 80. cap. 51. S. 16. 3 Inft. 50. cap. ;. * Orig. (Nominatur Occifus.)
. 1 It fliould be 22 Afl". 94.

3. If a Man be adjudged to Death it is not lawful for any in pain of S. P. and

* Felony to kill him, unlels it be the Officer by way of Execution, and ^"^''^ 7'"^^-

that the Marlhal, Sherili^ &c. who does the Execution mayjultily, but },,^„aed,M^A

the Jullice who judges him cannot juftify but plead Not Guilt)-. Br. theOrticer

Corone. pi. 7. cites 35 H. 6. 58. "''^ "ff ''^

Head this is

Felony. Br. Appeal, pi. 5. cites S. C. * S. P. that the killing of him is Felony. Br Corone. pi.

J 96. cites 24 H. S. per omres in Domo Parliamcnti Of •whatfoeier Crime he is attainted, the kill-

ing him is Murder. Hawk. P! C. So. cap. 5 1. S. 5.

But it a Man Kills one who is attainted hy Prxnnmire, this is not Felony ; For he is cut of the Kinir'j

Proteclio>7, which is the fame as if he was out of the Realm and Power of the King. Br. Corone. pi. 196.

cites 24. H. S. per omnes in Domo Parliamenti.

4. The malicious Killing of anv Perfon of ivhatfoever Nation or Reli- Hawk PIC.

gion, Jew, Heathen, Turk, or other Infidel Ijeing under the King's Peace, f''^^^'
'"'

is Murder. 3 Inft. 50. cap. 7.
' '*

(C) By lohat Perfo?is it may be.

I, TTE who kills a Alan when he is Mad fiiall remain in Prifcn. Br. A Woman

\r\ Corone. pi. loi. cites 26 Alf 27. that-wasMad*- ^ '

killed her

Husband, and forfeited nothing; For the Intent makes the Felonv ; and a Perfon that is Mad has neither

Wit nor Intention. But Note for anotlier Reafon flie cannot forfeit any thing ; For a Feme Covert

has no Goods, and fee alio that it is not Felony in a Perfon that is iMad. Br. Corone. pi. 169. cites i 2

H. 5. Fif/.h Forfeiture q; If a Lt!vatickl<Wh a Man, it is not Felony ; becaufe Felony mull be

done Animo ielonico. Hob. 154. in Cafe of Weaver v. Ward.

2. So of him ^\'ho cannot hear norfpeak. Ibid.

3. If an Infant mtirdcrs an Infant, which is found accordinglv, he It was

fliall go quit ; Quod Nota Bene. "
Br. Corone, pi. 61. cites 3 H. 7.'i. & ^f"^'

^^^' '^y

c n 3 >i.^ ) r J I ^hg ancient
£1 rl. 7. 3 I. Law, none

were Hanged

(D) Of
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tritliin Age, nor ("uftcrcd Judgment of Life or of Members; But before Spygtirrel it wiis found.

thalm /»j.jrtt Vj'nWmAf:,!: iilleti lii Companhn, ntiil a]ter \ I id him, and therefore he cau<ed him to be

hanged immediately ; For by the Hiding hccould dircern good and ill ;
Ouia .Ualitia fnfplet .ctatem

.

Br. Corone, pi -4 cites l z Aff ;o. *
^'"'K-

(demai ded) but in the Year Book it is ashere,

j Original is (M out ha) and the Word (,Mouch) in the VVelt of England fignities when a Boy playsTru-

ant or abfei.ts himfell from School.

So where av fvjutit ot' nine retirs of Jr^e killed another frifant of vine Teats, avd lonfefs'd tie JH, and

it <was jlvnd that after the JH he hid him, andexiufed the LSlcod upon lii Qo.tths by bteeditip of his h'.ofe

,

it was iieldthat he fliou'd be hanged , and this fjr Example of others. But per Forlcue, Infaut ora Man
who has no Difcrction Hiall not be hanged Br. Coronc, pi. 152. cites 5 H. ;. i.

So where an Infant /jc/'U^ff^; lo and 12 Years of Age v/as indiHed of the Death of ancther Infant, and

was appol'ed, viho faid that he kept Sheep with the other and they differed, by which he firutk the other in the

T'lrcat, and alter in the Head, and in the Body to Death, and dratu'd the Body into the Corn, and the

JulHces refpited Judgment for the tender Age, and becaufe they had not the Matter fully, and fcve-

ral JulHtcs laid tllat he was worthy ofDeath. Br. Corone, pi. 155. cites 5 H. ;. 12.

(D) Of Oncers, and Pleadings.

S. p. 4 Rep. I. TF zny Sheriff] Utider-Sheriff'^ Serjeant or Officer^miho hathF.xectition of
40- ^. '!'""•

J[^ Procefs^ be liain in doing his Duty, it is Murder in him who kills

Youn 's
^'"^> although there was not any tormeriVlalice betwixt them j For the

(3afc- executing or Procels is the Lite ot" the Law, and therelbre he who kills

S. C. cited I him Ihall lofe his Lite ; For that Offence is contra poteftatem Regis &
Kel. 66. in Legis ; and theretbre in fuch Cale there needs not any Inquiry ot Ma-

3r_- ^i'^^- Refolved, Nullo Contradicente. Cro. J. 280. Pa'fch. 9 Jac. B. R.

But it is we- John Mackaley's Cafe.

ceffary, to

make it Murder, that fvich Officer tell him that he does arrefl him ; For elfe, if he fays nothinp;, but falls

upon the Man and be killed bv him, this is but Manjlaai^hter, unlefs it appears that the Perfon arretted

did know him to be a Serjeant &c. and that he came to arrellhim ; For as the Cafe is there put, ifone

feeing the SherifFor a Serjeant whom he knows has a Warrant to arrelf him, and to prevent it before the

Officer come Co near as to let him know he does arrell him, he flioots at him and kills him, zW\^

is Murder. Kel. 66,67. cites Mackalley's Cafe.

S.P. Kel. 66. 2. The Law is they^;«e \{ any Jn/kes of Pcace^ ConJIal'k^ or avy other

*^""<fp"' Officer, or any, who comes with them z« their JJ/tJfance for the Preferva-

thoueh the ^^'^^ of the Peace, be flain in executing their OlHce, it is Murder. Ibid.

Murderer
did not know the Party who was killed, and though the Affray was fudden; becaufe the Conftable and

his Affiftants came by Authority of the Law to keep the Peace, and to prevent the Danger which might

cnfuc by the breaking of it, and therefore the Law will adjudge it Murder, and that the Murderer had

Malice prepenfe, becaufe heoppofed himfelf againft the JulUce of the Realm 4 Rep. 40. b. Trin. 28

Eli?,. Young's Cafe.

But per holt Ch. J ifa fudden Qiiarrel happens between feveral Perfons whereby the Peace is broke,

and a Conftable comes to part them, and they continue on for a Time and will not obey the Conftable,

and the Conllable is killed in the Fray, yet if they did not know that he was a Confiable, and that he came

to keep the Peace, fo that they might take Notice of his coming, it will be hut JIanjIatighter in him that

kills him, and no Offence in the reji. 12 Mod. 631. Hill. 15 W. 3. in Cafe of the King v. Piummer.

S.P. Kel, 3. So if n Watchman be killed in flaying Night-walkers, it is Murder.

C—SP ^^^- J- ^^°- ^'^^'^^- 9 J^'^' ^ ^' *" J°^" Mackaley's Cafe.

4 Rep. 40. b. Yong's Cafe.

4. They refblved alfb, that ifthere were Etror in aivarding of Procefs,

or in the Mtflakeof one Procefs for another, and an Olhcer be llain in the

Execution thereof, the Offenderpall not have the jidvantage offuch Error,

no more than a Sheriffwho fuHers a Prifoner toefcape, ihall take Advan-

tage ofany Error thereby ; But the refilling of an Otiicer when he comes

to make an Arrell in the King's Name is Murder. Ibid.

5. When an Officer is flain, as the Cafe abovementioned, ihcru needs

not afpecial Indiifment upon all the AJatier to be drawn, as in this Cafe

was done, but a general indiftment, that fuch a Party ex Malitia fiia Pr^e^

cogitata
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cogitata ferciijit 6z.c. And although there be not Proof made ot'anyinany
precedent Malice, yet the IndiSment is good^ FortheLawprefumesMalice.
Wherefore Judgment was given accordingly, and Mackaley was execut-

ed. Ibid.

6. J.
S. a £^;///having a Warrant to arrefl A. and in coming towards

him J. drew his S-juord, and J.
S. making towards him without uling any

Words of Arreft, A. Jaid, Stand off\ come not near vie^ I know you well

enough, come at your Peril j Apd J.S. taking hold of him, he thrutt hini

with his Sword, that he died immediately j It was held by ail the Court
that it was Murder ; For he coming as an Officer to arrelt, and not offer-

ing any other Violence or Provocation, although he ufed not the Words, I
arreji yoti, orpe-wed him any Warrant, becaufe peradventure he had not

time, nor was demanded the Caufe, the Law prefumes it to be Malice
and Murder in him that {o kills one being an Officer and coming to exe-

cute Procefs. Cro. Car. 183. Pafch. 6 Car. B.R. Thomas Pewes Cafe.

7. A. was arrejied for Debt, and N. his Servant, in feeking ro refciie jo. -aS. S.

him as was pretended, killed S. the Bailiff , But btczuk the Warrant to ar- C. theKin^

re/l him was by the Name of Henry Ferrers Knight, and he never was a ^ ^''' Henry

Knight, it was held by all the Court, That it was a Variance in an Ellen-
^"'^^*'*-

tial part of the Name, and they had no Authority by that Warrant to

arrefl Sir Henry Ferrers Baronet ; fo it is an ill Warrant, and the killing

ofan Officer in executing that Warrant cannot be Murder, becaufe no

food Warrant. Bat upon the Evidence it appeared clearly^ That Sir

Jenry Ferrers upon the Arreji obeyed, and was put into an Honfe before the

Fighting betwixt the Officer and his Servant ; wherefore he was found not

guilty of the Murder and Manllaughter. Per omnes J. Cro. Car. 372.

Trin. 10 Car. B. R. Sir Henry Ferrers's Cafe.

8. The Sheriffgran ted his vVarrant on zCa. Sa. againfi C. and D. to CroC. ,-;-.

M. and others, who in the Night hid themfelves near D's Hou/e, and in '° ^>9 S. C.

the Morning came to the Hou/e, which was Jhut and lock'd, andfaid that ^^ '''-'^'.

they had Procefs againji C.andD. who were both in the Houfc, and re- Arguncr'itat

quired them to obey. C. having a Gun in his Hands told them, that ifthey the Bu-, all

attempted to break the Houfe hewoulddifcharge it at them. M. and che other 'he JuiHccs

'Railiffs broke one of the Windows, and tried to force open the Door, and ["''"^'? 1^"

broke one of the Hinges, whereupon C. Ihot and killed M. This was agreed OpmLns
not to be Murder i

For it was not lawful tor the Oificers to break the that it was

Houfe ; Andtho' the killing an Officer in the Execution of juiticc be "°t Murder.

Murder, vet upon a Recovery at the Suit ofa common Perlon, the Bailiffs P^j^'^p^
"'^

cannot lawfully break the Houfe, fo that the Ail being illegal, thi? was ^^ ^Ja'„^^

Homicide only and not Murder. Jo. 429. Pafch. 15 Car. B.R. Cooke's flaughtcrj

Cafe. For he

feiifted him without killing him ; But bccatifche'eein!; nnd knowing him Ihot at him voluntarily, and
flew him, therefore they held clearly that it was iManiLaightcr , whereupon they all rclblved that it

was not Murder but Homicide only.

9. In Hill. 1659. a Latitat ilfued out to arrefl T. returnable Pafch.

1660. and he was arrcfted there upon the 29 May, and upon the Arrefl the

Bailiff v/^s killed. Afterwards an Ati ivas made to confirm all judicial

Proceedings, which reLited to the firlt Day of the Parliament, which was

25 Apr. 1660. The fole Qticllion was, whether by the Relation of the

Aft, which makes the Proceedings legal, and the Arrefl good, which
otherwife had been void and without Authority, this Rilling be Murder?
It was argued lor the King, That by Rebtion all the Procefs is made
good; becaufe it ihall relate to the firll Day of the Parliament; And for

the Defendant it was agreed, that the Aft Ihall relate to the firll Day of
the Parliament, but not to fnch Intent as to make that a Murder Fx poji

Faffo, which was not i\) when the Faft was done. Curia nil dixit. Lev.

9i.Hill. 14& 15 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Thurflon. But the Re-
porter adds, that Pafch. 16 Cur. 2. he heard that Thurlton pleaded hia

6 N Pardon
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Pardon ot this Murder, whence he inters, that the Opinion of the Court
ieemed to be againll him. Ibid.

Kclynfr.Sfi, lo. SirCh. S. and A. were indifted in B. R. for Murder of a Raihf
S;. ,S. c by r^yj^g amjhd Sir C. S. near Charing Crols ^ And the Court directed the

Charles J"''Vj lA- That all that were prcfent and alfilting the faid S. knowing of
Stanley's the Arrclt, were principal Murderers. 2dly, That tho' the Truth ot the
CaCe. Cafe was, that Sir Cfo. S was arrejlcd and carried out of the Company by

'V^'^^.^^^'' fonie of the Bailiff's hcjore the Stroke £ive»^ yet Sir Ch. was the principal

That if' Murderer. 3dly, That if any * not knowing the Caufe of their Jhugltrig^

uhilcthey but feeing Swords drawn, AvidioxhclnKntto preventMifchief {wh\ch. by
arc fig iting what appeared was the Cafe ot A. here) will come in and delend the Par-
one, who,

j.y arretted, this is not Murder in him. The Jury acquitted A. but tbund

thin^ofthe Sir Ch. S. guilty of Murder. Sid. 159. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B, R. the King
Arreil, com- V. Sir Charles Stanley and Andrews,
ing by the

Way goss in Aid of the Perfon who is arretted, and draws his Sward &c. here if any of tlie Baili.Ts be
killed, that Perfon who joined in Aid againft him, thouqh he did not know of the Jrre[l , yet is guiltv of
Murder ; For a Man mull take Heed how lie pins in any uiilawful Act, as Fighting is ; For if he doe.'?

!ic is guilty of all that follows : And it being Murder to kill thofe who come to execute the Law, evcrv

one who joins in that Aft is guilty of Murder, and his Ignorance will not excufehim, where the FaCt
is made Murder by the Law without any Malice precedent.

1 1. A Trial at Bar was had upon an Indiftment of Murder. The
Cafe appears to be thus : Gofte (being a Colktior of the King's Duty of
Chimney Money) came with a Confiable to theHoufe ofone Weltof South-
wark to demand Money due upon that Account, and entered the Houfe,
there being only a Maid-Servant at Homej who telling them. That her

Mafler was from Home, and that flie could not tell where to find him,

or come at any Money to pay them, they prefently dijirained ajilver Cup
which flood by. The. M^id z^mkin^ to prevent the carrying of it away

fiands againft the Door where they were to have gone oiit^ and Goff'e took

her by the Arm and beat her Head and Back againft the Door-poft divers

?/ff;^j, of which Ihe died within three Weeks after. The Court was of

Opinion, that this was but Homicide, and direfted the Jury to find it

lb; for hindring their Paflage out to go away with the Diltrefs was a Pro-

vocation; And it was found accordingly. Vent. 216. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B.

R. Gofte's Cafe.

(E) How. By Malice fore-thought, and <what pall he

ja'td Juch.

I. "13 Royley Son of J. Royley fighting with C. and the faid C.

fj* beating him fo as his Nofe bled, B. thereupon went to his Father^

complaining unto him of that Battery ; whereupon A. injiantly went into

the Field, besng a Mile diftance, and finding him, called him Villain, and

other opprobrious Terms, andftriitk him with a little Cudgel, of which
Stroke he afterward died. All the Court refolved that it was but Man-
flanghter ; for he going upon the Complaint of his Son, not having any

Malice before, and in that Anger beating him, of which Stroke he died,

the Law Ihall adjudge it to be upon that fudden Occafion and Itirring of

Blood, being alfo provoked at the Sight of his Son's Blood that he made
that AfTault, and will not prefume it to be upon any former Malice unlets

it be found. And although the Diflance ofthe Place, where his Son com-
plained, was a Mile, it is not material, being all upcm one Paflion. Where-
fore it was adjudged, that it was not Murder ; and beingbefore the gene-

ral Pardon, was difcharged thereby. Cro. J. 296. Hill. 9jac. B. R. John
Royley's Cafe.

2, Malice
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2. Malice is a Delign Ibrmed ofdoing Miflhief to another ; Cum quis S P. Hawk,

data opera Male agit, he that defigns and ufeth the Means to do ill is ^^-^^ ^°-

malicious. 2 Inft. 42. Odium llgnihes Hatred, Atia Malice, becaufe it is jg^*'^' '

Eager, Sharp, and Cruel. He that rioes a cruel Atf voluntarily^ does it

of Malice prepenfed. 3 Infl. 62. By the Statute of 5 H. 4. It any one
out ofMalice prepenled, ^-iW. cut out the Tongue or put cut the Eyes of ano-

ther^ he fhall incur the Pain of Felony. If one does fuch a Mifchiefo«
afudden^ that is Malice prepenfed ; For my Lord Coke fays, If it be vo-

luntary, the Law will imply Malice. Therefore when a Man lliall "xith-

out any Provocation fiab another with
.
a Dagger^ or kncck oat his Brains

with a Bottle, this is exprefs Malice, tor he delignedly and purpofely did
him the Mifchief This is fuch an Aclthat is malicious in the Nature of
the Aft it felt, iftbund by a Jury, though it be fuddenj and the Words
{Ex MalitiaPrtecogitata) are not m the Ferdi^. Kelyng 127. Hill. 5 Ann.
B. K.. in Cafe of the Q^ueen v. Mawgridge.

3. A. quarrelled with B. and C. and in the Affray^, -jvas hurt. C. came This was the

by A's Shop three Days ajterwards, and made a wry Mouth at him, upon Cafe of

which A. came cut of his Shop and cut him on the Calf of his Leg with a ^'^^^^ ^»

Sword, whereof he inliantly died. Now here being a tbrmer (Quarrel, Cra£--S
which had continued three Days, the Court, upon the whole Matter, di- Mich 42 &
re£led this to be found Murder

i But if there had been no precedent Quar- 45 Elij^- B.

rel, and the Wound had been given upon a fudden Provocation by mak- ^' ^"p'

ing a wry Mouth without any Intention of killing at that time, it had DefendafltTs

been otherwife. 5 Mod. 295. Mich. 8 W. 3. in Cafe of the King v. Couniel in-

Keat. '''fed rtrong-

ly, that this

was a new Caufe of ^larrel, and fo the Stroak is not upon any precedent Malice. But all the Court (e-

verally delivered their Opinions, that if one make a wry or diftorted Mouth, or the like Countenance
on another, and the other immediately purfucs and kills him, it is Murder ; For it Hiall be pref'ura'd to

be Malice precedent ; And that fuch a flight Provocation was not fufficicnt Ground or Pretence tor 3

Quarrel, and lb delivered the Law to the Jury, that it was Murder, altho' what was infilled upi)n hid
been true. And tho' at firft the Jury brought in their Verdict Not Guiltv. vet .ifrer much Ex-jminarion

&c. they went out again, and brought in their Verdid: Guilty; and the Delcndant v. as hanged.

Noy. 171. Watts v. Brynes. S. C.

4; Malice imfly'd is prepenfed as much as if there had been a Proof of
Malice or Hatred tor fome conliderable Time betore the A£t ; For the

Stroke given, or an Attempt made by Malice imply'd, is as dangerous as

a Stroke given upon Malice expretled, therefore may be as lawfully re-

filled. This very Point was alfo conlidered by the 12 judges at Ser-

jeant's-Inn, and by them refolved to be Murder upon the Occaiion of my
"Ld ^OrlCP'jS Cale. When a Man attacks another with a dangerous

Weapon without any Provocation^ this is exprefs Malice from the Nature

of the A£l, which is cruel. The Definition of Malice imply'd is, where
it is not exprelfed in the Nature cf the A£t ; as where a Man kills an Of-

ficer that had Authority to arrell his Perfon, the Perfon who kills him
in Defence of himfelf from the Arreft is Guilty of Murder, becaufe the

Malice is imply'd ; For properly and naturally it was not Malice; For

his Defign was only to detend himfelf from the Arreft. Kel. 129. Hill.

5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v. Mawgridge.

5. If a Man do an Ad that apparently muji introduce Harm, and Death And note,

enflie ; As to run among a Multitude with a Horfe tifed to ftrike, is Malice |*^ '^ "

imply'd. H. P. C. 44. ImnUon'tol
Harm., then

it is Murder ; if without fuch Intention, Manflaughter. H. P. C. 44.. The like of throning a
Stone wer a Hctife among man) People, the Intention of doing H.irm makes it Murder; Want of fuch Inten-

tion, Manflaup^hter, becaufe the Act is unlawful ; For an Intention of Evil, tiio' not againft a particu-

lar Perfon, makes a Malii;e. H. P. C. 44, 45

6. Any formed Defign 0/ doing Mifchief may be called Malice ; and there-

fore not fuch killing only as proceeds from premeditated Hatred or Re-
venge
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vengc againrt the Perfon killed, but alfo in many other Cafes, fuch as is

accompanied with thole Cmumftances thatJhc-jo the Heart to be perverjly

Wicked^ is adjudged to be of Malice prepenle, and confequently Murder.
Hawk. PI. C. 80. cap. 31. S. 18.

(F) Ho^. By Intention to do a kfs Mifch'tef only.

-A Man was indiifed for beating his Feme en/tent ivith two Infants^

by which the one Infant died immediately^ and ajter Jhe was deli-

vered of the other Infant, who was baptized by the Name of John, and
two Days after he died of the III which he received, and he was taken and
arraigned, and pleaded Not Guilty j and it feemed to the Court that this

was not Felony, and therefore he was let by Mainprise by Award of the

Jullices. Br. Corone, pi. 68. cites 3 Alf 2.

Ibid. 408. 2. A Gentleman at the Bar, upon his Ji-'ife's Complaint, that the Buy had
Holt Ch. J. »ot clean d her Clogs, took up a Clog and kilPd him, without other Provo-
faid, that Mr cation, and held but Manflaughter. Comb. 407. cited Are. in Cafe of
Turner's j^j^, ^ j^^^ ^^ jyj^ Turner's Cafe.
C^alc was an /-

uniuckiy 3- Wherever a. ?enon in cool Blood by Way of Revenge unlawfully and
Thing. deliberately beats another in fuch a Manner, that he afterwards dies there-

oi^ he isGuilty of Murder, however unwilling he might been to have gone
fo far. Hawk. PI. C. 83. cap. 3 1. S. 38.

(G) How. Withont Intention, but in doi?tg an tmlaW"

fill AB^ or an A6i: not warranted by Law.

Afid Procla- j. TTCTHERE Men flay at Sword and Buckler, or Juji hy Command ofthe
mation of VV ^'^<?"j *"^ ^'^ °"^ ^'^'^ ^^^ Other, this is not Felony ; Contra,

a'^^h^ Com" where they do it without Command of the King; For tho' thofe Plays are

mand of the fuffered, yet they are not lawful. Br. Corone, pi. 228. cites 11 H. 7. 23.

King. But per Fineux J.
other Jufti-

ces in the Time of Henry VIII. denied the Opinion of Fineux, and that it is Felony to kill a Man in

Jufting &c. notwithftanding the Command of the King ; For the Command ivas agatnjl Law. Ibid.

If Men tilt or turney in the Prefence of the King, or if two Adajlers of Defence in -playins; their

Prizes kill one another, this will be no Felony. Agreed. Hob. 134. Pafch. 14 Jac. in Cafe of Weaver
V. Ward.

^. and his Man were flaying at Foils, and the Chafe of A's Scahbord fell off unknown to him upon a

Thruft, fo that the Rapier went into his Man's Belly, and killed him. And the Court directed the

Jury, that for asmuch as fuch A<5tsarenot warranted by Law, the Parties that ufe them ought at their

own Peril to prevent the Mifchief that may enfue ; forConfent will not change the Cafe ; and therefore

tho' there were no Intention of doing Mifchief, yet the Thruft being voluntary, was an Aflault in

Law, and Death enfuing, the Offence was Manflaughter; yet the Jury found it Chancemedly, but the

Court would not accept the Verdict, but charged them if they varied from the Indittment to find it

Specially. All. 12 Paich. 22 Car. B. R. Sir John Chichefter's Cale.

2. If the AB be unlawful, it is Murder. As if A. meaning to fleal a

Deer in the Park of B. Jhooteth at the Deer, and by the Glance of the

Arrow killeth a Boy that is hidden in a Biifh ; this is Murder, becaufe the

Aft was unlawful, altho' A. had no Intent to hurt the Boy, nor knew not

of him. But tf B. the Owner of the Park had/^o? at his own Deer, and

without any Intent had killed the Boy by the Glance oi his Arrow, this

had been Homicide by Mifadventure, and no Felony. 3 Inll. $6.

Holt Ch T 3' ^° ^^ °"^ '^°°"' ^' ^"y "^'^^ ^'^'^^ "^°" ^ ^^^^? ^^^ the Arrow killeth

faid. That in any reafonable Creature a far off, without any evil Intent in him, this is

the Cafe of per Infortunium i For ic was not unlawful to Ihoot at the wild Fowl : But
if
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ifhe had fhot at a Cock or Hett^ or any tame Fowl of another Man's, and killing the

the Arrow by Milchance had killed a Man, this had been Murder, for
^okeTaas too

the A61 was unlawful. 3 Inft. 56. large, and
that there

mufl he a Dejign cf Hifclicf to the Per/on, or to commit a Felony or great Riot. Comb. 409. S. C cited

12 Mod 652. Hill. 1; W. q Where HoltCh. J. fays^ That it muft be intended that he Ihot the Hen
with Intent to fteal it ; and then becaufe a felonious Intent was at the Bottom, it will be Murder; other-

wife that Cafe cannot be Law Hawk. PI. C 85. cap. 31. S. 41. cites S. P. according to Ld Coke, and

makes no Objedtion to it.

4. if the tmhnvful AEi be deliberate^ and tend to the perfbnal Hurt of
f"', C)^l^"

any immediately, or by Way of neceflary Confequence, Death enfuing,
^^^^^^ or'in-

is Murder. H. P. C. 57. tent of per-

fonal Hurt

be '•xanting^ Manflaughter. H. P. C. 57.

(H) How. Without Intention, but hi affifiing Pafons
doing an wilaioful ^^.

I. TF a Majier, malicioujly intending to kill another^ takes his Servants with

X. ^»« without acquainting them with his Ptirpofe, and meets his Ad-
verfary, and fights with him, and the Servants feeing their Mafter engaged
take Part with him, and kill the other, they are guilty of Manflaughter
only, but the Mafter ofMurder. Hawk. PL C. 85. cap. 3 1. S. 49.

2. And therefore it follows a Fortiori, That if a Man's Servant or
Friend, or even a Stranger, coming fuddenly, fee him fighting with
another, and fide with him, and kill the other ; or feeing his Sword bro-

ken, fends hif/t another, wherewith he kills the other, he is Guilty of
Manflaughter only. Hawk. PI. C. 85. cap. 31. S. 50.

(I) How. B^ or of one interpo^ng 'where tiuo arejjght~

ing or Quarrelling.

I. XF two Men combat, and one comes between them to part than, and the

J^ one Jirikes him againji his Will, and kills him, yet this iv Felony

in him who killed him, and he fhall be hanged. Br. Corone, pi. 88. cites

22 AfT 71.

2. Diverfe Men playing at Bowles, two of them fell out, and quarrelled S. C. cited

the one with the other, and a T'hird Man, who had not any Quarrel, in ^.":|- ' 5^-

Revenge of his Friend flrnck the other with a Bowl, of which Blow he B.'R.?nc"fe
died; this was held Manflaughter, becaufe it happened upon a fudden oftheQueen

Motion in Revenge of his Friend. 12 Rep. 87. Trm. 9 Jac. Anon. v. Maw-
gi-idge.—

And/i if two be fghting a Due], tho* upon Malice prepcnfed, and one comes and takes Part with him
that he thinks may have the Difadvantage in the Combat, or it may be that he is moll nffedted to, not

knowing of the Malice, this is but Manflaughter. Ibid. Cites PI. C. loi. John Vaughan v. Salisbury.

A. and B. were fghthig in a Field, C. cafually riding by, and feeing it, and that A. his Kinfmxn was one

of them, ran in, drew his Sword and killed B. This is clearly but Manflaughter in C. tho' it might be

ilurder in A. ; Bulf 206. Trin. 14 Jac. The King v. Gary.

If A has Malice to B. and engages in a Duel with him, and C a Stranger ccwes ly Chance and fides with

A. and A kills B. this is Murder in A. and C. who was prefent abetting and alTifting is only Guilty of

Manflaughter; becaufe became there of a fudden and knew nothing of the prenieditati-d Malice; fo

tho' it was not warrantable for him to meddle in the Quarrel, yet becaufe of his Ignorapce of the Ma-
lice he was only Guilty of c'ne Manflaughter ; Per Holt Ch J li Mod. 629. in Cafe of the King
V. Plummer.

6 O 3. T.
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S.C. cited 3. T. was indiftcd Ibr murdering oi D. and the Jury found a Special

by Holt Ch. Yeidift to this Elie£l, viz. that the Day, Year, and Place in the Indift-

6 t'^Hm'* '^'^""^ mentioned T. the Prifoner and his Wile were fighting in the Houle

i-'w. '.' in ot" the faid D. who was kill'd, and the laid D. Jeeing thttjijighting came

CuSc of tlic tti and endeavoured to fart them^ and thereupon the faid 7! thriiji away the

Jxing to.
f^jf^ i3_ ^fid threw htm dcsin upon a Piece 0} Iron, which was a Bar in a

A* d'f"Tft''
* Chimney, which kept up the Fire, a»d by that one of the Ribs ol" the faid

was held lo 1). -<^as broken, of which he died ; and if the Court judge this Murder,

be but Man- they find lb or it Wanllaughter then they find fo. And it was held that tho*

ilaupjiter
; thejury find fb, that D. canie to part the Wan andWile, yet it doth not ap-

'T^'T waf P^^r w'hether it is found that T. knew his Intent ; nor that D. fpake any

do?ng arTun- Words whereby he might underitand his Intention, as Charging them to

lawtul Ad, keep the King's Peace &c. therefore it was held to be only Manilaughter,
and that D.

vyhji-h in Law is properly Chance-medley, th3,t is where one Man upon a

hid al much fudden Occafion kills another without Malice in fad or Malice imply'd

A^uthorhy to by Law. Kelyng. 66, 67. Hill. i6Car. 2. ThomfonsCafe.
keep the

Peace as if he aftually were a Conftable, and the killing of one who comes to command the Peace,

the' he be no Conftable, is as much Murder as to kill a Conftable, and that if he had declared that he

was come to keep the Peace, and commanded them to keep the Peace, whereby they might take notice

of the Caufeof his coming, and notwithftanding that, they had kill'd him, it would be Murder
; yet

this not being (b, it is only Manflaughter, becaule the original Quarrel was Sudden. But if it had been a

deliberate Riot, whether he knew him to be a Conftable or not, or that he came to keep the Peace or

not, if he kill any Body whatever that refifts him it will be Murder inliim, and all that join with him

in the deliberate Art.

(K) By Accident or ai5i:ing only Idly,

* It is only I- T F ^ cut my Tree and the * Branch falls upon a Man and kills him a-

Mifadven- j^ gainjl my Will, this is not Felony
j
per Cacesby, quod Fairliix con-

ture. Kel. ceflit ; For it is not of Malice prepenfe nor Animo Felonico ; and alfo by

P° lto"de ^^^f ^^^ ^*" Ihoots at Butts, and his Arrow glances, and he kills a Man,

Pace 120 this is not Felony i
and Pigot to the fame Intent. Br. Corone, pi. 147. cites

where the 6 E. 4. 7.

Cafe is put,

and the Book cited, and held lo be Mifadventure.

* S. P. Sooi 2. If a Man cajls a * Stone over a Houfe and kills a Man this is not Fe-
Shooihig an Jony, but a Mifadventure ; per Fineux J.

which Brook fays does not feem

a Wairo" t° ^^ Law, unlefs the Calling be f lawful. Br. Corone, pi. 228. cites

Houfe with II H. 7.

which one

is (lain, This b Mifadvcnture.Kelw.136.pl 120. 10S.pl.2-. 5«f if a Man knowing that many
People come in the Street from a Sermon, throw a Stone over a Wall intending only to fright them, or

to give them a light Hurt, and thereupon one is killed, this is Murder ; for he had an 111 Intent, tho'

that Intent extended not to Death, and tho' he knew not the Pany flain. 5 Inft. 57.

( Jt where a Man untiles a Houfe to newCozer it, and in the calling the Tiles to the Ground, the

7;/e firikes a Man and kills him agAinJi the ff'ill of the Cafler, this is o:
) y a Mifadventure. Br. Corone,

pi. 228. But if he cafts f^ertingly, or for his Pleafure, and not w lawful Labour, this feems to be Fe-

lony. Ibid.

3. A. was indifted for the Murder of his Wife j and upon the Evidence
the Cafe was, that he being an H^ck.nty-Coi.cYim'a.vi found a Soldiers Pijlol

tn the Street, "iXi^ when he came home he fhevved it to his Mailer, andxhty
took the Gun-fiick and pat it into the Pijlol and it went down into the Muzzle

of the of the Piftol, by which they thought it was not charged, and his

Wife Jlanding before him he pulled up the Cock and the Pijtol wetit off, and
being charged with 2 Bullets wounded her in the Belly and kill'd her,

upon which he cried out Oh! I have killed my dear Wile ! and called in

Neighbours i it was holden by us ail, that this was Manflaughter, aiui

not only Miladventure. Kelyng 41. cites Rampcon's Cafe.

(L) How,
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(L) How. By njoant of Care and whence Mi (chief may
probably enfue.

I. T T Was indifted for the Murder of C. and upon the Evidence the

JL \» Cafe was, that there wtxtfeveral Workmen about Building of a
Houje at the Horfe Ferry, which \io\xk Jtood about 30 Footjrom any High-
way or Common Pailage, and H. being a Mafler Workman (about tvenmg
when the Mailer Workman had given over W^ork, and when the Labour-
ers were putting up their Tools) was fent by his Mafter to bring from
the Houfe a Piece of Timber which lay two Stories high, and he "went

up for that Piece of 7itnber^ and before he threw it down he cryd out

aloudJfand clear^ and was heard by the Labourers, and all ot them went
from the Danger but only C. and the Piece of Timber fell upon him and
kill'd him, and my Lord Ch.

J.
Hyde held this to beManllaughter j For

he faid he fhould have let it down by aRope,or elle at hisPerii be fure no
Body is rhere : But Wild and Kelyng held it to be Mifad venture, he do-
ing nothing but what is ufual with VV^orkmen to do, and before he did
it cried out aloud Stand clear, and {o gave Notice that if there were anv
near they might avoid it. But they all held that there was a great Dif-
"ference betwixt the Cafe in Queflion, the Houfe from which the Timber
was thrown Handing 30 Foot from the Higliway or common Foot-path,
and the doing the fame Aft in London Streets ; For they all agreed, that
in London^ if one be cleanfing a Gutter^ and call out tojiand ajide^ and then
throw down Rubbtjh or a Piece of Timber, by which a Man is kill'd, this

is Manflaughter ; becaufe in London there is a continual Conconrfe of People

palling up and down the Streets, and new Pallengers who did not hear
him call out, and therefore the calling down any fiich Thing from an
Houfe there into the Street is like the Cafe, where a Man ihoots an Arrow
orGun into a Market-place full of People, if any one be kill'd it is Man-
flaughter ; becaufe in common Prefumption his Intention was to do Mif^
chietjwhen he Calls or Shoots any Thing, which may kill, among a Mul-
titude of People ; but in the Cafe of an HoufeJiandtn'g tn a Country 1'own^

where there is no fuch frequency of Pallengers, if a Man calls out there

to itand alide and take Heed, and then calls down the Filth of a Gutter
&c. Wild and Kel\ng held that to be a far differing Cafe from doing the
fame Thing in London. And becaufe my Lord Hide diHered in the Prin-

cipal Cafe, it was Ibund Specially; but Keljng fays, he takes the Law to

be clear, that it is but Mifad venture. Kel. 40. January 13. 1664. Hull's

Cafe.

(M) How. Bfy Event,

I. rTpHERE was a Variance between M. and H. for Wreck of the Sea, D 128. b

\^ infomuch that they appointed tojiiht , and H. with his Servants P' „5°- ^^"•

came to M's Houfe to fight with him ; and a Feme who was Aunt both to ^ j^j'M and H. perfvaded them to give over this Dtjference ; and one of M's Ser- feems to be

•vants flung a Stone at H. and his Servants and by Chance bWd the Aunt. S- C tho*

This was adjudged Murder by Reafon of the Malice which he had to H. '^iffe'^jng i"

Mo. 87. pi. 217. Pafch. 10 Elix. Sir Rd. Mansfield's Cafe.
thePardes
Names being

there the fame. And it was there held by Saurders, Higham Ch. B. Whiddon, Brown, and DaliCon
Juftices, and Brown and Catlin Serjeants, and the Attorney and SoUicitor General, that if it had ap-
peared that J' e came in Defence, or on the Behalf of M it had then been Murder in H. and all his Com-
panions ; But Brook, titamtord, Morgan, Dyer, a-^d Pridaux e contra ; For no ^lalicc can be prepcnic
^ainft tlic Feme, and Murder cannot be extended further than was intended

2. A
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Hawk PI. 2. A. had a Wile and a Child of 3 Years old, and gave foifofi to B.
C. 84. cap.

^^ gy^^j. jj.,^^ jj might poifon the Wife ivith it. B. ptit it tnto a Ruajied Ap-

citcs.s C /"'*' i-^ndga^Ji: itA's Ihjc \\'ho was then lying ill in her Bed^andjhe did tat a

and rem.uks /ittk of it and gdvc the Rejl to the Child. i\. feeing this chid his Wife for

that not only giving any to die Child, telling her thuc Apples were nor good for fuch

'"/""'V''*^'
Children, but he let her eat it ; and alter the/r^/t' recovered. Oat theDaugh-

vciv'aa of ^'^^ '^"'^ *^'^ '^'^'^ '^''*^ Poiibn. li'iis was held to be Murder in A. but not in

a Pcifo:! B. For as to A. his Intention was at the firll to kill hisW'ite, and the Kil-
having fuch Ung the Child Ihall be conftrued according to that original Intention,
a felonious

B^jj fi^e y^£^ of B ^-an be extended to the Wile only. PI. C. 473. b. Hill.

frautJ'" iBEli^. 473. Saunders's Cale.

Oule of a

tliird Pcrfon's Deatli, but alfo where it any •lu.iy occafionally catifes fuch a .MisfortHtie, it makes the Of-

i'ciidcr guilty of Murder.

Jenk 290. 3. An Apothecary made up an Eleftuary for A. who was fick, and the

P'- -.9- ^- ^- Wife put Rdtslane into the E/effiiarj', which A. eating part of made him

Li'orherwifc
Very iick, as it did others who talted it on A's Complaint of itj where-

where J. upon the Apothecary being queftioned, and to clear himfelf that he had not
commands B. gone contrary to the Doctor's Prefcription, ftirr'd it and eat Part of it,

r ^'"a

"' ,^"^ i^-f'^ thereof died. By the ftirring, the Poifon was the more mixed with

tr Tbs C this
^^^ Eleftuary, and that occaiioned the Death of the Apothecary, tho' the

is not Mur- Others who had talted of it, and A. alfo furvived. It was refolved by all

dcr or Rob- the Juftices that the Wite was guilty of the Murder ; For the Law cott-

bery lu A.
y^^y^j ^^^ Miirdroiis Intention of Poijoning A. -with the Event of killing the

Cafe "he ^In-
Apothecary. For the putting in the Poifon was the Caufe, and his Death

ftrument the Event. And had not the Poifon been put in, the ftirring could not
which A. have caus'd his Death. 9 Rep. 81. Trin. 9 Jac. Agnes Gore's Cafe.
ufed might

Kon agere, but Poifon could not; For that is Av^ens Naturale &fi oferatur Neceffario, whereas the other [a

Man, as B. for inftancc] is I'oluntarium Agens. -Serjeant Hawkins fays, the ftirring is not material j

For inafmuch as fuch a Murderous Intention, which perhaps in ftriftnels mightjullly be made punifli-

able with Death, ^rovts now in Event the Caufe of the King's lojing a SuLjeS, it Ihall be as feverelv pu-
iiifhcd as if it had had the intended Etfed, the miffing whereof is not owing to any want of Malice

but of Power. Hawk. PI. C. 84. cap. 51. S. 42.

So if A- puts Poifon in a Pot of limine ^c. with Intent to poifon B. and puts it in a Place where he fuppofei

E. uill come and drink of it, and by this Accident C. {to whom B. had no Malice) of his own Head takes the

Pot and drinks of it and thereof dies , This is Murder in A. For the Law couples the Event with the

Intention, and the End with theCaufe. And if C. thinking there is Sugar in the Wine, ftirs it with a
Knife and drinks of it, this will not alter the Cafe. Refolved 9 Rep. Si. b. in Agne's Gore's Cafe.

But if one prepares Ratsbane to kill Rats and Mice or other Vermin, and leaves it in Places for that

Purpofe, and with no ill Intent, and one finding it eats of it and dies, this is no Felony. Refolved. 9 Rep.

S I . b. in Agnes Gore's Cafe.- Hawk. PI. C. 84. cap. 51. S. 43. S. P. fays, it is Homicide pr Infor-

tu/iium only ; becaufe the Perfon's Intentions were wholly Innocent.

(N) How. Bj' ^mrels and Provocat'tonSy and avhat (hall

be {aid fuch.

1. A And B. being Friends were at Bowls, A. upon hot Words killed B.

J^y* with a Bowli this was held but xManflaughter. Arg. Comb. 407.

cites Mich. 13 Jac. the King v. Newbury.

S. C. cited 2. If a Man upon aftidden Difappointment by another fhall refort violent-

12 Mod.
}y to that other Man's Hotife to expoftulate with him, and with his Sword

Wh *^'
H ^^^^ endeavour to force his Entrance, to compel that other to perform hisPro-

Ch. T%s' «///£, or otherwife to comply with hisDelire; and the Owner fhall fet

it was held* himfelf in Oppolition to him, and he fhall pafs at him and kill the Own-
here at the er of the Houfe, it is Murder j per Holt Ch. J.

Kelyng 134. and to that

^Y M^^ Purpofe cited 2 Roll Rep. 460. ClClllCnt t). %Vi CljnClCSS OSlUnt*

Sht«and Where the Cafe was. That A. had promifed a Dog to Sir C. B. and being
'' Requefted
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requefted accordingly to deliver him, refufed, and beat the Dog home to that tha only

his HoLile: At which Sir Charles tetched his Sword and came to A's
j^J^'^",",^^

Houfe for the Dog. A. rtood at the Door and relilled his Entry, B. there-
^i),„ ^-^1^ ^e

upon kills A. The Jury was merciful, and Ibund this Fatt in Sir Charles becaufe the

to be but M;inllaugnter j Doderidge was clearly cfOpinion it was Mur- unlawful

der, but the Ld. Ch. J. was a little tender in his Dircftion to the Jury.
g|^n"^as''''^

But Rolls makes this Remark, that it was fiot inftjled upon by the Appel- concerned
lant's Council, that C. was in Defence of his Hoafe^ and that Sir C. attack- was a fudden

ed him to force in : It was without allQueftion Murder, tho'of a fudden oric and

Heat ; for there was no Jfaitlt hy the Deceafed upon him nor on any of his
ri^^^.at^ion^^"

Friends, but all the Violence and Force was on Sir Charles Blunt's Side, j^j Hales'

PLC. 51.

5;. infills very much upon it, thatthc unlawful Ad: muft be with Deliberation, otherwife the Killing

cannot be Murder.

3. A. with other Ci9»//)^»jV was in the Vine 7'avern in Holborn in a Rco?n,

and fome other Company^ bringing with them fome Women of ill Fame,
-"jsotild needs have the Room where A. was, and turn him out, to which A.

anfwered, that if they had civilly delired it they might have had it, but

he would not be turned out by Force ; and therefore they drew their

Swords on A. and his Company, and A. drew his Sword and kill'd one of
them, and it was adjudged jultifiablc. Kelyng 51. cites Mr. Ford's

Cafe.

4. A. and B. qtiarrelkd in a Tavern, and A. /aid, that if ive fight now I S- C. Sid.

fjall have the Dtfadvantage of my high-heePd Shoes, and they went out and '[P'r ",, ;„
prefent/y afterjoiight in the Fields, when A. killed B. but it was proved by thgii- oirec-

one VVitnefs, that at the Time C. made a I'hrtijt at B whereupon A. clofed tion to the

with B. and killed him ; and Depolitions of other Witnellcs that were dead .Jury fa'^,

were read to the famePurpofe. The Court directed the lury that this was ^^ theUi -

Murder in C. being prefent and aiding, tho' A. who was a Peer and had been tween Man-
tried by his Peers was found guilty of Manflaughter only. And that as fianghter

to the Diilance of Time between the Quarrelling and the Fighting to -^nd Murder

make it Murder, fuch Time only is fufficient as may make it appear not '?'

^ j^^

to be done upon the firlt Paliion, which appeared in this Cafe by .\'s con- upo„ afud-
iJdering the Diiidvantage of his Shoes, but the jury acquitted C. of the den Provo-

Murder and tound him Guilty of Manflaughter onl v. Lev. i3o. Pafch. cation and

iS Car. 2. B. R. Bromwich's'Cafe.
'

^'^^
°^]?fVupon Malice

prepenl'e,

but wliat fhall be faid fiiiUen rrcvccaticn and what not had been a Doubt ; and it feem'd to lome of them,

that li'crAs iiithtit JJIcii's is rot any Provocation, but to make Provocation to tight there muft be Blows ;

and that if there be Provocation in a Houfe, and they thereupon fight, and cfter, hejorelteh Rc.-f.n can get

the Predomhiance of their Pii£io!i, [they fipht again and the ore kills the other] (theOrig. is, ct la fight)

this is only Manflaurjhter But if ajter tie Protccaticn in lie Hviife fley fay, that this is ret a Ccr.veniey.t

Plnce (and fo iiave Keafon [enough ) to judge of the Convcniency) iuid apfoi!:t another PLice, this will

make it Murder, notwithrtanding that tiie b'ight is to h~ inimediatflv ; For the Circumftance fhews

their Temper. But the Jury tound G. Guilty of Mar.il.iughter only, and at ui;other Day he had his

Clergy.

5. One Bury had imprcfs'd a Stranger who made no Re/ijitvice, Hopkin But Holt

Huni^ate fiudintr the Prefs Mj/lcr had no li'arrant would reicue him, and ,'"" J' . '

drew his Sword and lo did the Prels-maller, and they pais'd at one ano- j,fe

orjfj.ji

ther and Hopkin Hungate killed him- held but Manllaughter. Comb. j,'untau"3

407. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Keate cites 1666. Hop- '-a'e he ilw

kin Hungate's Caie.
the Prc's-

° m;tltevs in

Polleivon of
the Man, who made no Refinance, and that .Bridmian, Kale ard 6 irore, (contra Kelynge Ch. f.

Wir.dhamand Morcton) held that it was but jMaiiiluughter, bt:c..\i'.c ihe Refr.nl <u.illi!it leci/ Jf'arr/t.t

wasa fufficient Provocation to an KngUfhman , but if there iiad been no l^i evocation, then it was agreed

it had been Murder, tho' Blows e^xliaiiged. Ibid. 40S

S. C. Kelyng. 59. 25 April 1666. by Name of iToj'kin D^^lUlOiSfl'a Cafe. And they faid that if

a Man be undulv .u-reftcd or reilrained of his Liberty, altho' lie be i uiet himfelt, and do rot endeavour
his Refcue, yet it is a Provoc.ition to all other Men of Erg'ard, not o^.ly his Friends but Strangers

alfo for common Humanity's Sake, as my Ld. B;idginan laid, to crdcavour Ids Kelcue ; But the thre^Jul-
6 P vices
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tices above :incl Twildcn
f

. were ot" another Opinion, and field it to be Murder ; bccaufc there was (<«

they thought) no Provocation at all.

S. C. cited Kelyn>;. 157. That S Judges conceived it only Manflaughtcr a^ainft the Opinion of the

4 Judges of B P.. but that the Judges of B. R. did conform, and gave Judgment accordingly.

f\. G. was a Smith and had ordered his Servant to dofame Bujinefs, and
when the Multer returned they fell to Work ; the Maiter asked him it

he had done what he ordered, the Scrvjnt faid he had not done it ; then

the ALiJier /'aid, if you be not more diligent I "will ha-veyou fe/it to Bridewell;

the Servant faid, 1 had as good go to Bridewell as continue in your Service ;

the JVialter takes up a Piece ot Iron and kills him, and upon a Special

Verdift it was adjudged Murder, in Kelyng's Time. Comb. 408. cited by
HoltCh J. Hill 9V\^ 3. B.R. inCale of King v. Keate as 10 Oftober 1666.

7. A. coming into his Houfe, found B. in the AH of Adultery -with his

the liiid A's Wije^ and he immdtatcly took up' a Stool and Jlruck B. on the

Head (o that he inltantly died. They Ibund that A. had no precedent

Malice towards him, and fo lett it to the Judgment ot" the Court, whe-
ther this were Murder or Manflaughcer : The Court were all of Opinion

that it was but ManHaughter, the Provocation being exceeding great.

Vent. 158. Mich. 23 Car.

F.ut Twif-
dcn faid,

There was a

Cafe found

before Juf-
tice |ones,

which was

the fame

with this,

only it was

and Ibund that there v. us no Precedent Malice.

2. B. R. * Maddy's C:ik.

found, that

the Prifoner being informed of the ,4tiit!tefer's Familiarity tMith his ff^ife, he faiii he would be retenaed of
him, and after finding him in the Ait killed him, which was held by Jones to be Murder. Which the

Court faid might be fo, by Reafon ot the former Declaration of his Intent ; but no fuch Thing is

found in the prefent Cafe. Ibid, i 59. S, C. by the Name of 99aiJninij'i< Cafe, and he had his

Clergy at the Bar and was burnt in the Hand, and the Court direfted the E.xecutioner to burn him
gently ; becaufe there could not be greater Provocation than this. Raym. 212. S. C. cited Kelyng.

157. by Holr Ch. J. Hill 5 AnnDe in Cafe of the Queen v, Mawgride.

8. A. was conviiled of PubliiLing a Libel, wherein he had accufed the

King (when Duke of York) that he had hired him to kill the late King
Charles &c. And on Friday June 20, he was brought to the Bar, where
he received this Sentence, viz. That he lliould pay the Fine of 500/. That
he Ihould ftand twice in the Pillory, and go about the Hall with a Paper

in his Hat lignifying his Crime j That on -Thurfday next he Jhould be

whippedfrom Aldgate to Newgate, and on Saturday following from Newgate
to Tyburn, which Sentence was executed accordingly!; and as he was re-

tnrntng in a Coach on Saturday from Tyburn, one Mr. Robert Frances a
Barrilier of Grey's-Inn, asked him in a jeering Manner, whether he had
run his Heat that Day, who replied again to him in fcurrilous Words, there-

upon Mr Francis run him into the Eye with afmall Cane which he had then

in his Hand, of which Wound the faid Mr. Dangerfield died on the

Monday following; Mr. Francis was indicled for this Murder, and upon
Not Guilty pleaded, was tried at the Old-Baily, and tbund Guilty, and
executed at Tyburn on Friday July 24, in the fame Year. 3 Mod. 68.

Trin. i Jac. 2. B. R. The King v. Dangerfield. But this Ihould

rather be the King v. Francis.

9. A. the Majlcr fent to IF. his Gardiner for the Key of his Garden with
Intent to difcharge him from his Service; W. refafed tofend the Key, where-

i

Skin. 666. S.

C.

Comb. 406.
Hill 9W.5.
S. C. and
there 409.
Rookby J.
faid, he was
not fatisfied

that the

Stroke on the
Head was be-

fore the

ufing of the

Sneyd or
Handle of

the Scythe,

upon A. fetched his Sword, and went and expofiulatcd with W. about the

Key, W. faid A. potild have it if he would; upon this A. drew his Sword,
andJlruck }V. and cut him on the Head. W. endeavoured to Jfrike A. with
the Handle of a Scythe, but being hindered by the Rack of a Chimney, he

punch'd A. with the Handle, and then A. run him through the Body, whereof
W. died. One Queition was, if this was within the Statute ofStabbing,
but that was given up; And then the Quellion was, it it was Murder.
After much Argument, the Court faid, that it was jullifiable in \Y. to ufe

the Handled the Scythe after a Cut made on his Head by his Mafter;
That the Provocation given him was very llender, and might be elteem'd

as none at all ; becaufe after the Anfwer lent by W. the Prifoner did ex-

poftulate
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poftulate with him for fome Time. Sed Adjornacur. 5 Mod. 2S7. Mich, and faid,

8 W. 3. B. R. the King v. iCeace. that in Cafe,,,_,., ^
of Life he

would not take any 1 hing by Intendment. S. C. I a Mod. 1 18. Jud^-^ment was given againft the In-
didment on the Statute of Stabbing, that it was' vicious, and tliereforc ouafhed it. And'as to the In-
dictment at Common Law, it is Notilcnle in the Beginning; For it 'infai'd, I'hat A. made an Jffault on
II

.
and the faid J. pr^fat IP", with a certain Sword of the Value of 5 s. which he the faid A. in hi.s

Right Hand had and lield, frafat W. pupugit &> perciijjlt, wherein there is a pr^fat IF. too t-nt^ch, and fo"

is b.cvferife. Then there is another Thing whicii is very odd, tho' irniay not be Error, becauf'c it may po1-
fibly be a fufficient Defcription, viz. The Indiiitment fays, that he gave hin: a mort.il IVci'.r.cl. Latuuti-
W/;;/j uTiius Pollicis & Proju/iditatis in £f> per Corpus. And lb the Indictment was o^uaflied, and he was
bail'd to appear at the next General Goal Delivery for the County of Wilts.

10. C. was the Commanding Officer in the Guard-Room at the Tower,
and there was a Woman of C's Acquaintance in Company and others
with him, and alfo there was one M. whom C. had invited hither. M.
^fronted the Woman, fo that angry Words paffed between M. and the

' Woman in Prefence of C. and the relt of the Company, and M. threatmd
the Wotnun^ whereupon C. defired M. to forbear^ frying k<^ iniift proted her.

But J/, perftjlcd and demanded Satisfadion of C. with Intent to provoke
him to fight

i
upon which C. told M. that "it was not a convenient Place

but at another Time and Place he would be ready to give it him, and in

the mean Time defired him to he more ct-vil or to leave the Company. There-
upon M. rofe up, and was quitting the Room, but as he was going, he
fnatched up a Glajf-Eottlefull of Wtne and violently threw it at C. and there-

'jaithjiruck him on the Head. Upon which C. immediately rofe up and threiv

another Bottle at M. and broke bis Head. But M. immediately after his

flinging the Bottle at C. without any Intermijfion drew his Sword, and thriift C.

into the left Pap of his Breajl over the Arm of one
J.

S. notwithllanding

the Endeavour us'd by the laid
J.

S. to hinder M. from killing C. and gave

C. the Wound of which he inltantly died. In all this Time C. had no
Sword drawn, nor ever ipoke alter M. had thrown the Bottle. Holt Ch.

J.
delivered the Opinion of the Judges, that M. was guilty of Murder.

Kelyng 119. Hill. $ Ann. The Queen v. Mawgridge.
11. No Uords of Reproach or Infamy are futiicient to provoke another to HoItCh.

J.

fuch a Degree of Anger as to Itrike or aliiiult the provoking Party with a '.*J^'. Vf^

Sword, or to throw a Bottle at him, or llrike him with any other Wea- toreofOpi-"
pon that may kill him j but if the Perfon provoking be thereby killed, it nion, that if

is Murder. Cited per Holt Ch. J. Kcl. i 30. Hill. 5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe A and B. an

the Queen v. Mawgridge, as a Point politively refolv ed in the Aliembly '"^^^T''^"^,

of the Judges, iS Car. 2. 'B.^^hcs^A
contumeHciis

Language, and .4. is (b provoked that he drcws his Sword, and niahes a Pflfs at B. (B. then having no
Weapon drawn) but milTes him, ?iudx.hc\:zn^ov\ B. draws his Sword, and p.illes at A. and there being

an Intcr-changc of Pafl'es between them, ./ kills B. tliat this is Murder in A. For As Pafs at B. was
malicioas, and what B. afterwards did was lawful ; But if A. who had been lb provok'd draws his Sword,

and then before he pajjes, B's Swcrd is dr^wn ; or A. Lids him draw, and B thereupon drawing, there hap-

pen to he mutual Pajjes ; If A. kills B. this will be but Manflaughter, becaule it was fudden, and A's

Dcfign was not fo ab.'olutcly to deftrov B. but to combat with him, whereby he run the Hazard of his

own Lite at the fame Time. But if Time was appointed to figljt (fuppole the next Day) and accord-

iiHi;lv they do ligiit, it is Murder in him that kills the other; but if they go into the Field immediately

and fight, thL-n but Manilaughter. Suppofe, upcn provoking Language given by B to A. A. gives B. a

Box on' the Ear, or a little blow with the Stick, which happens to be fo unlackly that it kills B- who
might have fome Impoltume in his Head or other Ailment which proves the Caufe of B's Death, this

Blow, tho' not julliAable by Law, but is a Wrong, yet it may be but Manflaughter, becaufe it docs

not appear that he dcfigned fuch a Mifchief. Kel. i;o, 131.

12. Two flri-jefor the Wally and one kills the other, this is Manflaugh-

ter. H. P.C. 57.

(O) How,
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(o) How. Bj' one In a Company fvohre it is Murder in

another

.

In Cafes I. T F 20 Come to do an luihrsjfnl JcJ, and one of them kills a Man^ all fliall

where th* y^ be adjudged Felons. Br Imprilbnment, pi. 40.
principal In-

tent is to commit a Breach of the Peace, not intended againft the Perlbn of him that happens to

be (lain, it fecms clear, that rej^ularly where divers Peribns rclblve to refill all Oppolcrs in theCommif-
(inn of any Breach of the Peace that natvn-ally tends to railL- Tujiuilts, as hy committing a violent Dif-
ftifni with great Numbers of People, Hunting in a Park Sec. and in fo doing happen to kill a Man, they
.Tc all Guilty of Murder

;
yet if (lich Diflei'brs having Forcible PolTelfion of an Houlc afterwards kill

th.; PerKiP, whom they ejedcd, as he is endeavouring in the Night forcibly to re-enter, and to fire the
fioufe, they are guilty of Manflaughter only

;
perhaps for this Heafon chiefly, becaule the Party flain

is himself lb mucli m Fault; But i.i luch or any other Quarrel, if a Peace Officer doing his Duty tho'
not known, or even a private Perlbn, giving proper Notice of his Intention to keep tlic Peace, be flain,

it will be Murder. Hawk. PI. C. Abr. yo. cap 5 i. S. 17. In the Fol. Edit, it is Page 84. cap. 3 1

.

S 46, 4:, 48.

S. C. Ke- 2. Lord Dacres and others agreed to enter into a Park and hunt there,

cms'I'h^S
^"'^ ^'^ ^^'^ "^^^ thatponld refiji them. They accordingly entered the Park,

Br. \'n. C.] ^"d a Perfon [or Keeper] came to one of the Company, and asked him
.Sect. 25-. what Bulinefs he had there, and the other killed him, the Lord being a
and fays the Quarter of a Mile from the Place and knowing nothing of it, yet this

as ha ^j'^d"
^^^ adjudged Murder in him, and in all his Companions. And alio ano-

—S. C. cited "^her went into an Orchard to gather Pears, and one coming to him and
tzMod.^^o. rebuking him, he killed him, and this was adjudged Murder. Mo. 86.
Hill.i3W.5. pi. 216. Pafch. 10 Eliz. Ld Dacres's Cafe.

S. C. adjudg- 3. A. B. C. and D. "with Pikes and other Arms 'xent into Hyde-Park in
ed.VVhenthc the ti'ight toJleal Fenifon. The Keeper's Servant's a/faulted them. They
Offenders Q^^ ^ ^^^ gj' f^g Servants Jhot off a Gun., and wounded one of them ; they re-

KeeVer'^
turned., and A. -wounded one of the Keepers., of which he died about 10

Servants cal- Days after ; This was held wilful Murder in * all; becaule they were
led to them about an unlawful Aft, and this Event fliews their Malice and Intent
to ftand, .^ Initio to kill all, that reliited their wicked Purpofe, with the W^eapons

^ughttohave which they carried with them. Palm. 35. Trin. 17 Jac. B, R. W^ar-

done, and to mole's Cafe.

have yielded

themfelves to the Keepers. 2 Roll. R. 120. Wormal's Cafe. * S. P. 12 Mod, 630. Hill. 13 W.
3. cited by Holt Ch. J in Cafe of the King v. Pluramer.

4. N. coming to an Inn, J. S. and W. R. quarrelled with his Servants,

and beat them, which N. hearing of came into the Boom hut after the Aj-

fray was over, and beat them, but one of them threw N. upon the Ground,
whereupon one oj the Servants drew his Sword in Defence of N. his Mafler,
and happened in the Scuffle to wound N. of which he died foon after. The
Coroner's Inquell found the Servant Guilty of Murder, and acquitted

the others. Whereupon the others were inditted and round Guilty of
Manllaughter ; and as to the Servant, Keling

J. directed the Jury to'find

the Servant Guilty of Manflaughter, tho' it appeared that the Hands of
the others were upon the Sword at the Time of the Stroke given, and fo

all were found Guilty of Manflaughter. Sid. 254. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R.
The King v. Nevil.

5. If two three or more are doing an unlawful Aff, as abufing the Paf^

fers-by in a Street or Highway, if one of them kills a Pafler-by, it is Mur-
, der in all, and whatever Mifchief one does they are all Guilty of it ; and

it is lawful for any Perfon to attack and fupprefs them, and command the

King's Peace; and fuch Attempt to fupprelij is not a fufficient Provocation

to make killing Manflaughter, or Son Afliiult deinefne a good Plea in

Trefpafs againll them. ; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 256. Mich, 10 W. 3.

Afljton V

6. Eight
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6. Eight iVcol-Rtnincrs leing met in a Lane by the Kings Officers^ as they Kel. 109.

were gcing wich the V\ dol to the Sea-lide, and the Word oj Seijhre given ^ ^•

by the Officers^ A. one of the Gang fired his Gun and killed
'J.

S. one of his

own Gang, viz. one ol the Eight, and now B. another ol the Gang was
indifted lor theiaidMurder. TliisCale having been lor tvvo\ acations under
the Conlideration of all the Judges of England, and leveral Times ar-

gued before theifi, it was at Length unanimoully refolved, That this was
twt Alurder in the Reji of the Gang, it not being found that he Jhut at any

of the King's Officers ^ which^ if found, would have made it Murder in all

;

But the Jury not having found that Fa6t, the Judges cannot intend it ^

and it being p<:>irible that the Difcharge of the Piece might be by Acci-
dent or Chance, they mult rather intend it to have been Hred upon Ibme
other Occalion than againll the king's Officer; and therefore B. the Pri-

foner was acquitted. 12 Mod. 627. 633. Hill. 13W. 3. B. R. The King
V. Plummer.

7. It is a general receiv'd Opinion, that if two Perfons, viz. A. and B.

are engaged in an unlawful Ati, and a Stranger is killed by one of them,
this makes the other Guilty of Murder, by Reafon of their being both

originally engaged in the unlawful Aft. But this has leveral Qualifica-

tions and Limitations, ift. He muji know of the other s malicious Deftgn,

andwhich isforeign and different to the original ill Dejign engaged in, or othe-

Avife he Ihall not be Guilty of Murder. 2dly, The Aft ol one whcrebv
Death doth enfue miijl be m Purfuance of the original unlawful AH ; As if

i'everal go into a F.;rk to hunt where they have no Right, and immediatly
after two oi them quarrel, and one kills the other, it is only Manllaugh-
ter in him that kills, and no Oifence in the Reft ; becaufe the killing was
not in Purluance of the unlawiul Aft which they were ail engaged in.

jdly. The unlawful Aft muJl be deliberate-. For if it be done on a Sud-
den, the Death occafioned by Purfuance of it will not amount to Mur-
der. 4th. The Aft '.mull: not only be deliberate, but muji alfo be to do

Hurt to fonie Body either immediately or confequentially, or otherwile the

killing is not Murder. 5th. Tho' lijch deliberate unlawful Aft tend not

to the Hurt of any Perlon, yet the being unlawiul will make it Man-
flaughter. And further, tho' it be net with Defign to hurt any Perfon, yet

if it be fuch an unlawful Atl as is Felony, and carried en with a felonious In-

tent, and in Purfuance of fuchAii a Man is kilPd, fuch Killing is Murder
not only in him by whofe Hand the Perfon talis, but alfo in all thofe con-

cern'd in the felonious Intent. As if divers agree to rob a Houle,

and fome are placed in a PalFage leading to the Houfe, and a Perfon com-
ing by is Hopped by thofe in the Pallage, and is killed in the Scuffle by
one of them, and no Robbery is committed, jet this will be Murder in

all thofe that were by at the Time, and likewife in all thofe that went

to rob the Houfe, and were ;iot aftuaily prefent Per Holt Ch.
J. in de-

•livering the Reafons of the Refolutions of all the Judges of England.

12 Mod. 627. to 633. Hill. 13 \V. 3. The King v. Plummer.

8. Indiftment againft A. for the Murder ot
J.

S. and alfo againll: B.

C. D. and E. as Perfons prefent, aliifting, aiding, and abetting A. therein.

E. being arraigned upon this Indiftment pleaded Not Guilty, and upon

Evidence it appeared, That the Perfon llain was a Conlhible, and in the

Execution of his Office with divers other Conltables in May-Fair; That

£. the Prifoner iiril: drew his Swotd, and with divers others, to the Number

of 40 Perfons, fell upon the Confiables ; That this Affray continued an Hour

after, till //; the End one oi' the Conftables, viz. the laid f. S. was jlatn,

but by whofe Hand it did not appear. It alfo appeared, that A. had

been /-nW on this Indiftment, and acquitted ; And per Holt Ch. J. ill.

The' the Indiftment be againft the Prifoner for aiding, alFifting, and

abetting A. who was acquitted; yet the Indiftment and Trial ol this

Prifoner is well enough ; for who aftuaily did the Murder is not ma-
terial ; the Matter is," that a Murder was committed, and the other is

but a Circumftance, and all are Principals in this Cule , therefore if a

6 q_ Murder
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Murder be proved, it is well cnoi^j^h. 2dly. If a Man begins a Riot, as in

this Cafe, and the fame Riot continues^ and AnOlficcr ts killed; he that

began the Riot, as the Frifoner here did, is aPrincipalMurderer, tho' he

didnot do theF"aa. i Salk. 334, 335.0610b. 14,1703. the Queen v.Wallis.

9. I'lvo Men were beating another Man in the Street, and in the Night-

time, and a Stranger paffing by at the lame Time fjid^ he was apamtd to

fee tivo Men beat one; whereupon one of thole who was beating the other

ran to the Stranger in a I'urious Manner, and VJtth a Knife, which he held

in his Right Hand, ga've him a deep Wound oj "johich he diedfoon after ; and
now both the other were indicted as Principals lor the (aid iMurder, but

the Judges were of Opinion, that beLaule it did not appear that one of
them intended any Injury to the Perfon killed, he could not be Guilty of

his Death, cither as Principal orAccellary; it is true, they were both

doing an unlawful Atl, but the Death of the Party did not enfue upon
that A6t:; fo he was acquitted, and the other was Ibund Guilty. 8 Mod.
164, 165. Trin. 9 Geo, Anon.

(O. 2) Being in Company with, and ivhat Privitfy

will pujke a third Per/o?/ Guilty' of Murder, or Man-
flaughter.

I. T
I
1HE following Queflons were propofed by the Peers to the Judges,

1 to which they gave the following Anfwers. ill. In Cale

a Man fliall murder another, whether all ibofe in his Company at the 'time

of the Murder are fo necelfaril)- involved in the fame Crime, that they

may not be feparated from the Crime of the faid Perfon, /o as in fbme
Cales to be found Guilty only of Manjlaitghter? Anfn-er, The Crime of
thofe who are in the Company at the Time ofthe Murder committed, may
be fo feparated from the Crime of the Perlbn that committeth the Mur-
der, as in fome Cafes they are only to be found Guilty of Manflaughter.

2dly. ji. confciotis of an Animoftty between B. and C. A. accompa-

nieth B. where C. happens to come, and B. kills him, whether A. without

any Malice to C. ^or any aftual Hand in his Death, be Guilty of Mur-
der? Anfwer, A. is not guilty of Murder ; For it appears the Meet-

ing was cafual, and there w;is no Delign in A. againlt C. and therefore

tho' A. did know of the Malice between B. and C. yet it was not unlaw-
ful lor A. to keep Company with B. but he might go with him any where,

if it was not upon a Delign againft C. And theretore as the Cale was put,

there was not anyOftence in A. 3d. \\^hether if y/. heard B. threaten-

to kill C. and fome Days after ui. is with B. upon fome other Dejign, where C.

paffes by, or comes into the Place where A. and B. are, and C. Ihall be
killed by B. A.Jlanding by without contributing to the Fail, his Sword not
being drawn, nor any Malice ever appearing on A's Part againft C. whe-
ther A. will be guilty of the Murder of C? Anfwer, A. in this Cale
would not be guilty either ofMurder or Mauflanghter.—4th. Whether a

Ferfon, knowing ofthe Dejign of another to lie in wait to ajfault a third Man,
who happens to be killed when the Perfon who knew of the Delign is

prefent, be guilty of the fame Crime with the Party who had the Delign,

and killed him, tho' he had no alUv.al Hand in his Death ? Anfwer,
This is neither Murder nor Manflaughter. But if he that knew of the

Defign had advifed it, or agreed to it, or lay in wait for it, or refohed to meet

the third Perfon with him that killed him, it would have been Murder.
• 5th. Whether a Perfon, knowing the Dejign of another to lie in wait
to aflault a third Perfon, and accompanying him in that Dejign, if it Ihall

happen, that the third Perfon be killed at that Time in the Prefence of
him who knew of that Defign, and accompanied the other in it, be guilty in

Law
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Law of the flinie Crime with the Party who had that Deflgn, and kiJled

him, tho' he had no actual Hand in his Death? Ani'ucr, If a Perfon
is privy to a felonious Delign or to a Delign of committing any perfo-

nal Violence, and accompanieth the Party in puttint^ that Deiign in Exe-
cution, tho' he may think it will not extend[o far as Death, tut only bcatino-

and hath no perfonal Hatred, nor doth otherwife contribute to it, than by his

being "with the other Perfon when he executeth his Delign ofaliaulting the
Party, if the Party dieth, they are both guilty of Murder^ for by his ac-
companying him in the Defign, he lliews his Approbation of it, and gives
the Party more Courage to put it in Execution, which is an Aiding, Abet-
ting, Alfilling and Comforting of him, as laid in the IndittmentT

6th. If ^. be prefent when B.j'aid he wouldJtab C. upon which vi. /aid he
wouldJland by his Friend^ and atterwards B. doth actually murder C. and
A. is prefent at the Murder; whether the Law will make A. equally guilty
with B. or what Crime is A. guilty of? Anfwer, This is rather a Cale
of Fa6l than Law; For if A. was defignedly prefent with the other that
committed the Murder, then it would be Murder in A. and if there was
no Evidence to prove upon what Account he was prefent, it might be
prefumed he was prefent in purfuance of his former Agreement ; but if in

appeared he did not meet in purfance of that Agreement, then it micht
not be Murder. That this was all Matter of Evidence, and relied upon
the Confciences of thofe that were to try the Prifoner. 7th. If A.
accompanieth B. in an unlawful j^ciioii, in which C. is not concerned, and C.

happcneth to come in the Way of B. after the firft AEiion is wholly over, and
happeneth to be killed by B. without the Alliftance of A, whether A. is

guilty of that Man's Murder ? Anfwer, As this Cafe is Hated, A. is

not guilty of Murder. Holt's Rep. 479, 480, 481. cites 31. Jan. 4 \V.

& M. in the Trial of the Ld Mohun.

(?) Jiiftifiabk. In what Cafes. And Pleadings. SeecN)pi.;.

I. IT F 'Thieves come to rob a Man, or to break his Houfe, he may fafely
-^f<^

^'^^7

I kill them if he cannot take them; per Thorp. £r. Corone, pi. 87.
"'"''^" "''•)'

Cites 22 /.ir 55. - 74^.„^ ^„^
if they will

not render themfelves he mn^ kill them if he cnnnst ':thn'u;ife lake tlem. Ibid, per Tliori?.

If a Thief offers to rch or murder B. either Abroad or in his Hou'e, and thereupon Affault him, and B.

defends himfelf without ar.y f^iving back, and in his Defence kills the Thief, this is no Fclo.ny ; For a

Man {hall nc'Ver gize luaj to a I'bief &c. neither fhall he forfci: any Thing. 3 Inft. 56.

2. A Serv-Wt may kill a Man in faving the Life ofhis Maffcr, if he can-

not otherwife efcape. Br. Corone, pi. 63. cites 21 H. 7. 39. per Tre-
maile J.

3. It inuft be owing to fome unavoidable Neceffity, to which the Perfon The Rule of

who kills another mult be reduced without anv manner of fault in him- '^^i^voidable

felf. There mult be no Malice coloured under pretence of Neccffity ; admits an

For wherc-ever a Perfon, who kills another a6ts in Truth upon t'xcepti.n

Malice, and takes Occalion from the Appearance of Neceiiitv to execute '^hen theL^^tv

his own private Reven2;e, he is guilty of Murder. Hawk. PL C. 69. cap. 'f'' "!}"'f

28. b. I, 2. Ifrong intle

Part)' that

lath brought himfelf in tie Keie£:ty : ^o that is neceffltai riilpahilis- This I take to be the chicl Realon

why feitifum dejendendo is not Matter of Jurtification, becaute the L.-ic:' irilenrls it hath aComynencement

upon an w.la'wful Catife ; For (Quarrels are not prefumed tog'-ow without fome Wrongs, either in Words
or Deeds on either Part, and the Law, that thinketh it a Thing hardly triable in whof.; Default the

Quarrel began, fuppofes the Party that kills another in his own Defence not to be without Malice ; and

therefore as it doth not touch him in the highcft Degree, io it putteth him to fuc out his Pardon of

Courfe, and punifhes hirn by Forfeiture of Goods ; For where there cannot be any Malice or Wrong
prefumed, as where a*Man alTatls nie to rob me, and I kill him th:it affailcth me ; or if a Woman kilL

him that aiTaileth her to Ravifli her, it is juftifiable without any Pardon. Bac. Elements, aS.

4. According
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See(()^)pli 4. According to the Opinion ol' the OJd Books (which in this Rcfpe£b
feein to be contiaditted by others more modern) it lecms, that one may
/It forth it Fall a)iio!intin;\ to JiiJIi/iahle Hoiiuctdc lu a Special Pica to an In-

diciincHt or Appeal t)t Murder ; and that the iiuiie being lound true, lie

ihali be dilhiiis'd without being arraigned or inlnrced to plead Not
Guilty. And indeed it feenis extremelv hard that a Sheriff or judge who
condemns or executes a Criminal &c. ihould be loreed on a Irivolous Pro-
lecution to hold up their Hands at the Bar lor it &c. But it is agreed
that no one can plead a Fact amounting to Homicide Se detendendoor
by Mifad venture, but that in iiich a Caie the Defeudant mult plead Not
Guilty, and give the Special Matter in Evidence. And it is alio agreed
that where a Special Fact amounting to Julliliable Homicide is lound by
tlie Jury, the Party is to be difmilled without being obliged to purchale
any'Pardon &c. Hawk. PI. C. 69. cap. 18. S. 3.

(Q.) Ji^ftifi^ble by Oncers or Perfbns having Warrants.

JnA there i. A Man was appointed by Precept to take Felons indited of Felony and
the "yuyy j^\^ l/jciced them tlpePnreptyaud commanded them to render themfelves

"^''^je unJht
'-° ^^'^ VnAct^and they would not render^ but flood to their Delence and killed

othera-ije ^nd woundcd divcrje Perfons, and in his taking he killed N. one of the

have taken Thicvcs ^nd was thereol" indicted, and pleaded this Matter and jultified
ihen,ej,

\yy ij^ ap,(j (|i(^ i^^)(- intend that the King would impeach him thereofj and

are jLr/!J'^
Well, and was permitted to juftify it without being compelled to plead

the fan:e Not Guilty. Br. Corone, pi. 87. cites 22 All' 55.
}4ar)ie of him

ivho ivfls killed, and found all for the Defendant, by which he went quit without Cliarter of the King.

Ibid. Br. Charters de Pardon, pi. ;i. cites 22 All 5.

If any O^fff or Miniller of Ju II ice hath a lawful Warrant, and the Party alTaults the Officer or

Minifter of fufticc, he is ?wt hciivd by L.iii; to pi'oe back, but to carry him away : And it in Execution of

his Office, he cannot otherwile avoid it but in llriving kill him, it is no Felony. And in that Cafe

the Officer or Miniller of jufiice fhall forfeit nothing ; but the Party fb aflaulting or otlcring to fly a-

wav is killed, he fhall forfeit his Goods and Chattels. 5 Inft. 56.

2. And Note by Thorp for Law, that in fevcral Cafes a Man may juf-

tily the Death oH a. Man, as where a Gaoler ivho came into the Gaol with

a Hatchet andfound thePrifoncrs loofe, and they beat him, and he killed two
of them with the Hatchet, and it was awarded by the Council well done,

therelore it feems that he may jultify. Ibid.

(R) Excujhbk.

I. T F a Parent or a Mafler be provoked to a Degree o'i^ Paffion by fome

\^ Mifcarriage of the Child or Servant, and the Parent or Mailer

fliall proceed to CorreB the Child or Servant with a moderate Weapon, and
Ihall by chance give him an unlucky Stroke {o as to kill him, that is but

a Mifadventure. But if the Parent or Mailer fliall ufe an Improper Infiru-

ment in the drreBton, then if he kills the Child or the Servant it is Mur-
der ^ and lb it was refolved by all the Judges in B. R. with the Concur-

rence oi the Ld. Ch.
J.

Bridgman in a Special Verdi6l in one ©riip'Si

Cafe, found at the Old Baily 10 0£lob. iS Car. 2. who Itruck his Servant

with an Iron Bar. Kel. 133. Hill. 5 Kmvx B. R. in Cafe of the Queen v,

Mawgridge.

Homicide 2- Excufable Homicide is either * per injortunitan, or ffe dcfetidendo.

per hj'ortiini- Hawk. PI. C. 73. cap. 29.
ton, or by
Mifadventure, is where a Mm in doing a lawful Aft without any Intent of Hurt unfortunately

chances to kill another. Hawk. PI. C. 73. cap jy. S. 1.

I Homicide
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I Homicide fe defe7:de>h-.o Teems to be where one vvho has no other polTible Means of preferving his Life

from one who Combats with him on a fudden Quarrel, or of defending his PeHbn from one who attempts

to beat hini, (cfpecially if fuch Attempt be made upon him in his own Houfe) kills thcPerfon by whom
he is reduced to luch an inevitable Ncceffity. Hawk. PI. C 74. cap. 29. S. 13,

(S) Amounts to Petty Treafon. In what Cales.

I. A LICE ot W. of the Jge 0/13 2'ears was burnt by judgment, be- S. C. cited

^^J^caufe Ihe had killed her Ali/lrefs, and therefore Tr'ealbn. And fo fee .5 '"j!- ^'j

that for Treafon a Feme fhall be burnt. And lee that Treafon may be as ti,g ]nds-
well to the JVlillrels as to the Mafter. Br. Corone, pi. 74. cites 12 Afl^ 30. ment at this

Day of a

Woman for Petit Treafon is the fame.

2. 25 £. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 2. Moreover there is another Manner of Treafon^ This was

that is to fay, when a * ServantJlayeth his Mafier^ or a f Wife her Husband., ^'"y '^^'^"f"'

or -when a % Man Secular or Religiotisjlayeth his Prelate.^ to whom he o'weth i^^^ gsap-
Faith and Oledience. pears by 12

A if. and fays

that with this agrees the 21 E. 5. where Ld. Coke ^yii the Reader muft know, that inftead of (Mere)
in that Cafe he muft read (Maiifer). 5 Inft. zo.

Anciently an jlttemp to kill a Hmh.ivd, Piracy by a Subjeft, Bifcovery of the King's Comifel by a Grand-
'^uror, and nia y other Olfcnces, came under the Kotion of Petit Treafon ; but now by this Statute it

is reduced to three Inlbnces, viz. where a Servant kills his Maitcr Sec. [as above] Hawk. PI. C. Abr.

93. cap. 52. S. I.

Aiders, Abettors and Procurers of any of thefe Petit Treafons are within this Law. ; Inft. 20.

And arc puniiliable in the fame Manner as before ; For the Statute meant only to exclude other Crimes
from being accounted Petit Treafons, but not to alter the Law as to thefe. H^wk. PI. C. Abr. 94. cap.

* A Servant was arraigned for killing his Mafter's Jfife Proditorie and he confels'd it, and it was ad-

judged by Advice of all the [uftices of both Benches, that it was Petit Treafon ; F'or as well the Mil-
trels as the Mafter have || AfSance in him ; bv which it was awarded that he be Drawn and Hang'd and
notHang'd only, Quod Nota ; and no mention of Beheading ; For it feems this is of High Trealbn. Br.

Treafon, pi. 8. cites 19 H. 6. 47. S. C. cited 1^1. C So. b. Hill. 6 & 7 E. (5. in Calc of Croker v.

Sti-ange. S. C. cited 3 Inft. 2c. For he is || Servant both to the Husband andWife. S. P.

Hawk. PLC. Abr. 93. cap. 52. S. 3.

If a Child commit Pivricide in killing his Father or Mother, (which the Law-makers never imagin'd

any Child vould do) this is out of the Statute, unlefs the Child fcr-zed tie Father or Moll er for If iJges or

Meat, Dut.k crjf^^rel ; For this is not any cf the three Kinds Ipecified m this AA, and yet it is a more
Impious (Jftence in a Child than in a Servant, but the Judges arc reftrained by this Att to interpret it

a Simili, or a Minore ad M-ajus. And fome fay that Parricide was Petit Treafon by the Common Law.
3 Inft. 20.. S. P. Hawk. PL C. Abr. 93. cap. 52. S. 2.

f This was adjudged Petit Treafon hy the Common L.iu', as it appeareth in our Books. If the Jflfe

procure one to n:Hrair her Husband, and he doth it accordingly, in this Cafe the U ije being alfent is but

Acceflbry, and fhall be hanged and not burnt, becaufe the Accefiory cannot be guilty of Petit Trea-
fon where the Principal is not guilty but of Murder: And the Accellorv mull follow the Nature of
the Principal ; But if he that did the Murder had been a Servant ot" the Hu.sband, it had been Trea-
fon in them both, and the\N ife (hould have been burnt ; and/o it is in the Cafe before of a Ser-ijai-t,

and in the Cafe hereafter of a Clerk. If the U'ife and a Stranger kill the Husband it is Petit Treafon in

the Wife and Murder in the Stranger, and fo it is in the Ca'e of the Servant next before, and of the

Clerk ne.xt after. ; Inll. 20 * S. P. Becaufe the Offence of the Accelfory cannot rife higher

than that ot the Principal. Hawk. PL C. Abr. 94. cap. 32. S. 7.

:}: This Claufe is tc be underfcod cnly of an Ecclefiafiical Perfon he le .Secular or Regular, if he kill

his Prelate or Superior to whom he oweth Faith and Obedience, it is Petit Trcalbn ; and fo it was at the

Common Law. And Petit Treafon doth prefuppole a Truft and Obedience in the Offender either Civil,

as in the VN'ife and Servant, or Ecclefiaftical, as in the Ecclefiafiical Perfon. 3 lull. 20.

3. A Servant departed out of his Mafter''s Service
.,
and a Tear after killed. '.^"'^„^?;

him who was his Mailer ybr Malice that he tore agaiiijt him ichen be iicas ^'^p jjawk"
his Servant., by which he was drawn and hang'd. Br. Corone, pi. 116. pi. c. ss.

cites 33 Ali; 7. cap. 32. S. 4.

4. In an Indictment of a Servant for the Murder o^ his Mailer, the

Word Prcditorie zt'as omitted, ib that the Indictment was only as ol a com-
mon Murder. And it appearing upon the Evidence that the Ollence was
Petit Treafon, and luch Ollence being difcharged by a general Pardon in

6 R whi^h
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whichMurder was excepted, tho' the Delendant was arrai-ned and tound

Guilty upon this Indidment of Murder, yet the Judge ot Alhie repriev-

ed the Priibner, lor which he was blamed by lome but without Keafon,

as it feem'd to the Jullices. D. 235. ^^ pl- 19- M>^h. 6 & 7 El>^- Anon_

S, p. Whc- 5. A nman Soia.t co.fpnd w^th her Lover to rob her M.firefs. The

the.-theSer-^i;;ncameiathe Night and Ihe hid him, and afterwards f^<rM^«^///frf

vantbe ac- '

MiHrcfs This is Murder in the Man and Treafon in the Woman

S/o^'pre- Servant. Mo. 91. pL "7- Trin. 10 Eli.. Anon,

lent only i" . „ r. ,
. ^ i„ the flime P 00m when the Faft was com-

it feem; that he is at. AccciTory to the Petit Trealon. Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 94- cap- 3 ^. S.
.

•

6 If the Killino- of a Mafter be attended with fuch Circumftances a.<)

would have mide^ic Murder, if the Perfon killed had been a Stranger,

it will be Murder in the Servant, but it it were upon luch a fudden At-

fray as would have made it Adanjhnghtcr, or Se dejendcdooiAYmthcCafeof

Jtomr, it imll be no higheri Crime in the Servant ;
and it ftall never

be conftrued to amount to Petit Treafon, but where in the Cafe ot a

S ranger it would have been Murder; For all Petit Treafon include.

Murder, and is the higheft Degree ot it. Hawk. PI. C. Abr. 94. cap. 32.

S. 6.

(T) Me?jdh;^ and atteinpthig to Murder but not doing it

;

In 'what Cajes it is Fdofiy.

A havefiranglcd him in order to rob hwi,_ and was hanged, quaere it

ic was not Burglary. Br. Corone, pl. 214. cites 15 E- 2-

(U) fn^at is Mardet-j and 'what Trefpajs.

1 ^TtTHEViE^M^n (boots at Butts and kU/s another againjl his Will,

'W or if a q-iler upon a Houfe permits a Stone tofall upon a Man, and

ktllshim againft hts mi' th\s is not Felony ; For there the Intent is to

£ conlfruS but it [the Intent] is not to be conftrued in Trefpafs there-

fore ifS Archer or Tiler ftrikes a Man and does not kill him Trefpafs

liesi Note the Difference. Br. Corone, pl. 59-cites 21 H. 7. 29.

(W) Inditiment. Good or not.

The Wed I A N Indiament was apud C. tn pr.M. B^ (who was murdered) /«-

i.,thes Ma- p 4± Occidit^ Murdravit, without fxying * hs Malttafua p^cogt-

"^'''''-
, tZ o^lthont7h.w\ngm certain any PLu:e ,vhere the Murder was done

^^r" rt'ithoutthe Words A«. 8 ibide,. fft^
Indiament ..s he d

fupplics the void for want of the Place, in as much as the Affauit may be at one riac

Omkot. l^^,^^ Murder at another ; For they were ot divers Natures
;
But not

thereof, but
Jjf^^eX Caufe, viz. ExM BecaufeMurdravit ne-

L'pT/thl ceflLily implies it.' D. 68. b. pl. 28. Pafch. 5 E. 6.

Sinron^itted. Per tot Cur. I^ls. 9;. M.ch. 8 Jac.
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^ t^tSyti perWU-

The ARrord JW...^. ^;-[}^^^'^^f^tZnl:^f^ fua pi.:os.tL. this

liams J.

Word Murdra'vit in an Indiitmeat may well uana lur '•--'?-" „ \H\mx fua PrsECOgitata, this

if the ItidiAment is Muvd.um, and doc5 not therein mention Lk ^.alitu „ .^^,j
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3

fliall be tskcn only for Manflaughtcr, and Co it has been ruled divers times. Buls. 14.4.. Trin. Jac. in

Cafe of Bradley v. Banks, cites i ISIar. D. 99. pi. 65. The Cafe in D. 99. a. pi. 6:;. is thus. viz. Item
wherean Indictment of Murder or Manflaughter ought to have exprelsly a Stroke fuppofed, vii, T^i.'i

Lie & Jnno Feionice & ex Malitia fiia Pr^coiritata li.terfecit gf ^I/.wnfr/M7/.cfi". without faying Pfr<,-?f//'t— 5 Rep. 1 22. b. cites S. C. that fuch Indidmcnt vvichout Pcrcuffit is not good ; For fuc'i ladiftment
ought exprefsly to have a Stroke to be fuppofed. And the Court held this to be true in all ludidments of
Murderer Manflaughter, unlefs in the Cafe of Pov/oKi»?. And is was there refolved. That an Indict-

ment may fay Percuffit as well of a Stroke given out of a Gun or Bow, as v/ith a Hand. Mich. 2 Jac.

B. R. in Long'sCafe And cites 10 E. 4. S. P. And ibid. 12;. a. the Reporter fays heluidfeeu fevc-

ral Precedents v;herc the Stroke was given by a Bullet out of a Gun, or bv ivi Arrow out of a Bow, and
that all of them had the Word Percuffit. An Indiftment was ^fodc'"/. I'erri-Jfit, and did not fay Feto-

ttke Percuffit, and Exception being taken thereto, the Court were clear of Opinion, tliat tlie Indictment
was infufHcient for omitting (Felonice) and the fame is not fupplied by theVWird Murdravit, and thatthe

Cafe in D. 68. pi. 2S. 5 E. 6. [fupra] is not Law. Buls. 93. Mich 'S Jnc. Penruddock and Lanxfo;d''i

Cafe.

2. Exceptions were taken to an Indiftment, becaule it was f.v.d to be

tcikt// Coraiu Coraiatcrc in CovrAatii pried, and does not lay Coronatore Co-

niitatits frad. fed non allocatur. For by reafbnable Intendment it ihall be

taken to be the Coroner of the County. a.Becaufe it does fiotjhj. That
the Deccafed -was in Pace Dei ^ Domini Regiti£ ; fed non allocatur. For
thofe are only Words to amplify the Henioufnefs of the Aft, and are not

of Subltance, and perhaps he was not in the Peace, but Fighting and
breaking the Peace; and many Precedents were Ihewn where thofe

Words were omitted. 3. Becaufe it was Felonice pcvcnlJit, S dcdit

eidem (the dcceafed) adtiinc ^ ibidcj?i unam Plagam &c. but did not fay
Felonice, nor Ex Ma/itia fita Pi\-ecogitata dedit 3^c. kd non allocatur. For
the Conjun£lion (Et) couples the Sentences together, fo that the Words
(Felonice & ex Malitia fua prcecogitata) mentioned before refer ro all

the iublcquent Words, and avoids Tautology ; Belides, the W^ords (ad-

tunc & ibidem) makes it clear, that all was done at one and the lame In-

ftant. $. Becaufe it was faid, That Jin.'pore Fclonne S Murdrcd.

pradiii. where it Ihould be Murdri ; led non allocatur. For Tempore
Felonise pried, had been lufficient without faying Murdred, and the Ad-
dition Hull not hurt; becaufe Murd redum is an inlenlible VN^ord, and io

no Contrariety appears, and Surplufage never hurts but when it is repug-

nant or contrariant to the Matter precedent or fublequenr. 6. Btn-

caufc the IVound was given the i^th Daj of Aiigujl, and the Death was the

i<)th of December next enfiiing &c. the Indictment 'ji:as^ Th-it the Oiien-

ders Ten/pcre Felonia & Murdri prxd. fd^. -viz. a^th Augiijii {^c. Felonice

fiici-iiiit pr<ffentes &c. ad Fcloniam S Mnrdriim Prxd. infcrtna Pr^dicJ.Ja-

ciend. In anfwer to which it was urged, that the Death Ihall have -/-«-

lation to the Stroke ; lor the Death is but in a Mannerthe Execution of the

Felony, But the whole Court held e contra, and fiid, That they had
often adjudged Indictments infufficient when the Stroke is one Day and

the Death on another ; But faid, that in the Cafe at B.ir the Indietnient

ihould have been. That the faid Perfons prefent and abetting, Jiierttnt

Prjefentes & Jiixiliantes &c. ad Feloniam ^ Mitrdrum in jornia prxdid.

faciend. And it was further urged in Maintenance of the Indittment,

That the Office of the Jury is x.o find VeritatemFafti, and of the Judges

to declare Veritatem Juris i
and that the Jury having found the whole

Circumflance and Truth of the Fa61:, tho' they take upon themfelves the

bliice ofJudges alfo to determine when and at what Time the Felony

was done, this fhall not vitiate that which they have found fulHciently and

certainly ; For in all Cafes where a Jury find a Matter, with which they

are charged, at large, and conclude o\'er againlt Law, the Verdift is

good, aiid the Conclufion ill. And further it was urged in Maintenance

of the Indittment, that it fets forth, that they all aliaulred the Deceafed

felonioufly, and of Malice prepenfe, and then tho' one only gave the

Stroke, yet all are guilty of the Murder, it appearing by the Connefction

of all parts of the Indiftment, that all were prefent. i'ut the Court on

Conference with the other Juftices held the 6th Exception repugnant

and
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and infufRcient as to thePerfons prcfent; For till the Death no Felony was
commictcd, and none lliall be adjudged Felons by Relation, which is

onlv a Fittion at Law. But Wiay laid, 1 hat the Year to bring theY\p-

pcal lliall be computed I'roni the Death, and not ironi the btroke, and that

lb was. the common Experience of B. R. and that the Law was fb

without QuclHon, contrary to the Opinion ol: Stamford. But it was
relblved, that to conclude that be did the Murder the laji Day was ftiffi-

cient ; tho' the better Form is to conclude that he did the Murder Modo
S i'orma fiipn:d!ft. 2. It was relohed, That the Claufe of Pr<efef/tes

^iixilidiites S''- '^'^•J neccjjciry^ and the Indiftment had been infuflicienc

without it ; For it fhall nut be maintained by Argument or Implication,

nor fupph'd bv Intendment, and that as to this 2d Point, it was fo re-

folved in S^lUlOnt'Si CflfC. Palch. i. Jac. B. R. and becaufe the In-

diftment wanted the laid Claufe, he and divers others were difcharged.

4 Rep. 41 a. to 42. b. 1 rin. 28 Lliz. B. R. Heydon's Cafe.

3. Indictment was alleged to be taken at C. infra Lihertatem Domini
Regifi^ Villx ftia: de C. but did fiot fet forth whether the Vill of C. was
W!thi fj the Liberty of C, Exception being taken thereupon the Court re-

lblved that it was liaHicient. For it" an Indictment has a certain Intent itt

general it is enough. 5 Rep. 120. a. 121. a. Mich, z Jac. B. R. Long's
Cale. And Popham laid, tliat IS. P. was relblved in the Cafe of the

Rape of Lewes in Suliex. Ibid.

* TheWord 4. The IndiClment was dans ^c. tintim* VtilntisMortale in ^3 fuperAnteri-
Vulnus was orem Partem Corporis ipfius H. L. fubter Sinifirani Mamillam Sc which
objcftedto, Word (Mamillam) with a iingle (m) was obje6ted to as infenfible, and

tiiatr/ouc^Iit
^^^^ ^^ Ihould be (Alammillam) with a double (m) But refolved, the

not to be i° falfe Latin Ihall not quafli Indictments j however, Mamilla is as good
ufedin In- Latin as Mammilla. 5 Rep. 121. a. b. Long's Cafe.
dittments,

any more than Ictus, but thai it ought to liave been Unam Plagam. But the whole Court difallowcd

the Exception ; For Plaga & Vuimis art J^non'wious, tho' Plaga is the more ufual VS'ord in Indictments.

Ibid. 121. b

* S. P. was
J. Another Exception was taken for notpewing the Longitude or Proftin-

relolved.
^^^y of the Wound. But this was difalloived by the whole Court ; For

Trin'' 28
' ^^^ Longitude and Profundity ought to be alleged to the Intent it may

Ehz. B. R. appear to the Court, that the Wound was mortal, and fo the Caufe of his

in ^^cpDon'3 Death; but in this Cafe the Bullet went thro' his Body, fo that it was
Cafe, where

^pp^f^fjt jq [^^ mortal ; and in fome Cafes the Dimenfions * cannot be al-

theKnee"was ^^g^^, as when a Hand, Foot &c. are cut oft. 4 Rep. 121. b. 122. a.

cut wholly Long's Cafe.

off, and that

fo it is if a Man's Head be cut off, the Profundity or Latitude of the Wound fliall not be fhewn.

6. Another Exception was taken, becaufe the Indiftment was Dans ^c.

cum Pulvere y Pel/etto phimbeo Pr^dilf. ^c. Vulntis Mortale ^c. totaJiter

Penetrans in t? per Corpus Sc- v/hich it was inlifted could not be ; For

that Penetrans agrees with Vulnus, and not with Pelletto ; for then it

Ihould be Penetrante in the Ablative Cafe; fed non allocatur, the Senfe

and ^\"ords being lignificant, and fuch as are ufed by the Lay-Gents. 5
Rep. 122. a. Long's Cafe.

* See in the
^_ Another Exception was, that the Indictment wanted the Word *

J

"'" ''^ P
Percujftt. The W^ords of the IndiClment as to this Purpofe were, viz.

PnediBus H. D. quoddam T'ornientum &c. cum Pulvere i3 Pelletto phimbeo

onerat. ^c. in ^ fiiper ipftim H. L. esoneravit dans eidem H. L. adtunc 13

ibidem cum Pelletto Phimbeo pr,ed. extra J'ormentum prad. per ipfum emijfb

iinum Vulnus Mortale ^c. It was refolved per tot. Cur. that tbr this Caufe

the Indictment was infufficient. For the Claufe before Dans eidem &c.
was notfufficient of itfelf ^ For tho' H. D. difcharged the Gun upon him,

yet it may be that he did not Itrike him by it. And as to the 2d. Claufe

of Dans eidem &c. that cannot make it good ^ For the ClaufeDans Sec. de-

pends
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pends upon the rirll Claule, defcribes only the Stroke to ihew it to be

mortal, which ought to appear by the firll Sentence to be given, which
it does not, or that any Stroice was given ; For (Dans) is a Participle de-
pending upon the Verb Precedent, and that is(Exoneravit) and Exone-
ravit may be without any Perculiion. 5 Rep. 122. a. b. Long's Caie.

8. A. was indiSled of Manflaughrer, and after of Murder ; The In-

diftment was. That Adtunc S ibidem in Simjira Parte CoJ/is PemiJJit^
whereas it ihould have been (Colli) The Court held, that lor this Realbn
the Indi£lment was not good. Bulf 109. Fafch. 9 Jac. B. R. the King v.

Lerilitiah.

9» 1!L the Off'efider is outlawed upon a Faulty hididmefit before the Coro-

ners^ as where the Indictment was (Collis) for (Colli) Exception cannot

he taketi to tlie Indi<5tment, and he has no cthsr Refnedj but aJJrit of Error,

and that is his right Courfe Buls. 109. the King v. Lemman.
10. Exceptions were taken to an Indifilment, letting tbrth the JJJaitlt So where it

and Battery to be on the 12th ofFebruary at O. and that he gave him a ^''^5> "^^^^

Blow on the right Side, viz. Dans eidem A. unavi Plagani Mortalem (j? p""p"'^/f^t'
adtunc S ibidem, but without Ihewing any time certain when this Blow buttheVfwe
was given.-- As to this Williams

J. faid,' that here is * nb Place laid mtfpecifed^

ivhere the Stroke ijcds given, and for this Omiffiod the Indiftment is not "°i' ^^^ ^

good
J For that ought to be certainly laid, and that ib is Long's Cafe. 5 f ""H'if

" j

Rep. i2o, 121. for he may aliault him at one Place, and give the Stroke other Excep-
in another, as in LaCp'lS Cflfc* 2 Rep. 49. put in IBingljaUl'S CtlfC tions the In-

And CrokeJ. faid, that as to the point of time, the Words ^rt'>w;(; t? diftmcntwas

ibidem refers to all the whole Sentetice 2. That A. being thus ftruck 'J}^''/"'^''-

Languebdt a Duodecimo Die Febr. tifqiie ad !} Dietn Febr. fb that the Woid Pafch.'io

(a) excludes the 12th Day, and (tifque ad) excludes the 15th Day, and p-c. .'^non.

to no Day at all. 3. ^iio qiiidem 13 Die Febriiani inter Moras quar- * ^ ^- ^''"'.

tarn 65' qnintam obiit, which was laid to be infutiicient, being an Impoffibi- '"

^"caf
"'"

lity.—

^

As to the 3d Yelverton faid, that there ought to be a perfeft ti^c^j.

Hour between them, being laid to Inter Horas &c. e)ufdem Diei, and
that it is not good. Williams J. held, that in Ca:fe of Indictments fuch
Exception is not allowable as to the Uncertainty of the Hour, tho' other-

wife in Cafe of Appeals by the Statute of Glouceller 6' E. i. cap. 9. i'ci

that the Exception as to the Hour is not good. Croke
J. held, that by

the Words (Inter Horas) there is a Dillinition of time denoted, as Time
paft, and Time to come, and that here it is faid, that ho killed him the

13th Day, which cannot be as it is laid, and lo it is a Fault incurable.
'

4. Becaufe it is laid. And fo the faid C. did kill arid nitirder thefaid

A. It was faid by Williams J. and agreed by the whole Court, that the

Indiflnient is not good, but it ought to have concluded, And fo he killed

him Modo & Forma proiit ; And the Court held the Indittmenc infufficienc

tor thole Exceptions and qualhedit. Bulf 203. Pafch. 10 jac. the King v.

Clarke.

11. An Exception was taken to an Indiftment, becaufe it was A Seffwne

Jiifliciariori'jn, and doth not pe-w '-Jiihat Sefftons this was, and by this O-
miffion it is not certain to the Court, whether they had any Authority or

not. Bulf 203. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

12. .yo where it was j That F^o Jctti injlanter cbiit, it is uncertain, and

the Indictment not good. Ibid. 204.

13. 6b where it was A'o Ictii dedit to the Party killed t'jiani Plagam The' ridiA-

Mcrtalem, but no Place [part of the Body] expreffed ivherc this -njas, nor the ment was,

* Length or Breadth of the Wound fet down. And the whole Court were "^'yf j"^
p,

clear ofOpinion, that tor thefe Exceptions the Indictment was not goL^d, csafed^Unam
and lb they qualh'd it. Ibid. 204. Plagam mor-

ta'em -itriiter

Peifus, and Exception was t.iken to it for the Uncertainty ; Becaufe it might be in the Keck, or the

Arm, or the fielly, ard that Indictments ought to exprefs certainly in what ['.n-t the mortal Wound is,

as the Profun-dity and Latitude of it, that it may appear to the Covn-t to be mortal ; And becaufe it f!ifd,

Thx Obiitde ritlnerilus Prisdtilh, (the Indictment having mentioned feveral Wounds bct'orc) and o«e 1/
6 1> tlem
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them ii uwertaitily nlleced, this makes the Indictment infirfficieitt as to all; Quod tuit coiifefl'um per tot.

Cur. 4 Rep. 40. n. Triii. 28 Elw. Young's Cafe.

But where the Irdidinieiit was, Tliat he (truck the Deccafcd /?) Siriiflra Parte Fentris circa UniLilicum,

it was refolved per tot. Cur. that the Indiclnient was good enough; For (In Siniltra Parte Ventris)

is of it I'elf certain and fufficient, and tlie Words {Circa i^mliilicum) which were uncertain ivere furplu-

fae.e. iiut the (iaft Oi ^OUg was affirmed to be good Law ; For that had no Certainty before the Circiter.

4 Pep. 41. a. Trin 41 EUz B K Walker's Cafe.

So where the Irdidment laid the Stroke to be Super Siniftram Partem Lateris &c. an Exception was ta-

ken that it was uncertain by not Jhcwin" in ivhat Part But tlie Court held it to be certain enough ;

For Lafus is a Place knoivn. Cro 195. Mich. 3 Jac. B, R. Hall's Cale.

V\'here it was that fhc clieH de Diverfis Pla^^is, but does notjlienv of what Length or Breadth the Wounds
iiere, nor of i-iihich of the Wounds JJ'f died, and fo it is uncertain, and cannot be known whether the

Wounds were mortal or not, the Inditiment was quaflied. Sty. 76. Hill. 25 Car. the King v. Savage.

. Sec pi. 5.

14. In an Indictment of Man/latighter the Words £.v Malitiafna Pr<e-

cogitata^ which were in a former Indittnient of Murder, vitiji he omitted.

Roil. R. 407. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. the King v. Sir M. Carew &aL
15. The Indictment was, that the Defendant apiid W. in Com. S. Inful-

tum fecit S qttod ibidem habiitt 6? teniiit a certain Sword in his Right Hand
and prtediii. the deceafed percujffit, and does not fay, Ibidem perciiffttf and
thcretbre naught ; For it is not a neceflary Intendment that the PerculTion

was at the fame Place ; and the Indi£lment further was^ whereof injianter

obiit which is not certain but Argumentative onljy that he died in the fame
Place

J
and for thele Reafons, and becaufe it was Body for Body the In-

diftment was * fufficient. Het. 35. Mich. 3 Car. Gooderidge's Cafe.

16. The Indiftment did notjhew on what Part of the Body particularly

the Perfon was wounded., but fays only generally, that it was upon the

hinder Parts of her Body ; the Indictment was quaihed. Sty. 76. Hill. 23
Car. The King v. Savage.

17. In an Indiftment of Manflaughter it is neceflary to fay, that he

did it Voluntarily ; tho' if the Faft be found it Ihall be intended to be done
Voluntarily by Reafon of Man's being a free Agent, fo that what he

does mull be intended to be done Voluntarily if the Contrary does not

appear. 12 Mod. 628. Hill. 13 VV. 3. by Holt Ch. J. in delivering the

Opinion of the Court in the Cafe of the King v. Plummer.

So it is in

the Original

but feems

mifprinted,

for (infuffi-

cient.)

Roll. R.40;
S. C & P.

and that the

Courfe is to

make a new
Indictment

upon fuch

finding, and

to leave out

the Words
Etc mahtia

fua prMogi-

tata m the

new Indi£t-

ment.

(X) Bill found and Vi^rdiSi How, and Proceedings and

Judgments.

I. T F a Man is arraigned of Murder and found Not Guilty, but that he is

j^ Guilty of Homicide or Manflaughter of the fame Perfon, he fliall

be hanged ; For this is a good Verditlj For in Murder is comprifed

Manflaughter, and fo it was adjudged in B. R. and in a Cafe in the

Marches of VVales, which was agreed by all the Juftices in the Time of

H. 8. Br. Corone. pi. 221.

2. Upon an Indiftment of Murder againfi A. and B. the Grand Jury
found Billa vera as to A. and Manflaughter as to B. and Coke Ch.

J.
faid,

that this is poffible fo to be, and it may be good ; and it was fo held per

tot. Cur. And Coke faid, that the bell way is to have a new Indiffment

againjt B. and this to beforManflaughter ; F'or this finding ofthe Jury can-

not be fo indorfed upon this Indifilment, and it is belt to have feveral In-

di^ments againlt them ; Doderidge J. faid that in one Indictment this

may be fpecially {b fet down and well enough j Coke and the Reft of the

Judges faid, that they could not proceed againft B. upon this Indorfe-

ment, but upon a new Indiftment, and a Rule of Court was made to

draw a new Inditlment againft B. and he was bailed.

14 Jac. The King v. Cary.
3 Buls. 206. Trin.

3. It
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3. It has been adjudged that if the Jury on an Indictment, or Appeal

of Murder, find the Defendant guilty of ManJIaughter ivitkmtt faying any
thing exprejiy as to the Murder, it is inlufficient and void, as being only a
V"erdi£t lor part ; and Serjeant Hawkins fays, Quasre it' tlie Law be not
the fame where the Jury upon fuch an Indi6tment,7?//^ that the Defendant
killed the Deceafed Se defendendo, or Per Infortunium, and do not exprejly find
that he did not Murder him, according to the Generality of the ancient
Authorities. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 440. cap. 47. S. 5.

(Y) Tried ; fwhere.

I. A PPEAL was brought oiJiriking in one County of -which he died in It is faid hj

_/\_ another County, and it was tryed by both Counties i but it was faid 'P"^^ ^^^ ,

that the IndiSmentpall be taken in the one County only. Br. Corone. pi. 140. one who died
cites 4 H. 7. 1 8. in one Coun-

ty of the
Wound given in another, was not indictable at all at Common Law, becaufe the Offence was not com-
pleat in either County, and the Jury could inquire only of what happened in their own County. Bur
It has been holden by others, that if the Corps were carried into the County where the Stroke was
given, the whole might be inquired of by a Jury of the fame County ; and it is agreed, that an Appeal
mij;ht be brought in either County, and the Fa<ft tried by a Jury returned jointly from each ; and at
this Day by Force of 2 & 5 Ed. 6. 24 the whole is triable by a Jury of the County wherein the Death
Ihall happen on an Indiftment found, or Appeal brought, in tHe fame County. Hawk. PI. C. 75^, So,
cap. 51. S. 13.

For more of Murder in General See ^CCClTatp, ^ppCfll, and other pro-

per Titles.

Mute.

(A) Pum/hment thereof hy Fame fort et dure, or otherwifs

in what Cafes, by the Common Law, or by Statute

IVefim. I. 3 £. I. cap, 12.

I, TT^T"-^'"* ^'3 ^* ^" ^^^' ^^' Provides that Notorious * Fe/ons, and * This St3^

\ \ which t openly be of evil Name and t '^''7/ not put themfehes in tute extrnds

Enquejis of Felonies that Men charge them with before the Jujtices || at the "f '°u- u.^-'^'

King's Suttfhall have ** Jirong and hard hnprifonmeut, as they which refafe the Hiehelt
toftand to the Common Law of the Land. Rut this is not to be underfioc-i of Offence, nor

fiich Prifoners as be taken of ff light Sufpicion. 'c 51 Petit

Larcenie,

which is of all Felonies the loweft ; but it extends to 4- J^'cmtn as well as to Men, and fo it appears by
divers ancient and late Precedents, and to that end is the general Word Felons ufed. 2 Inft. 177.

5 Portman Ch. J. faid th.'t in his Time all the Juftices agreed, that he who Hands AUitt in Cafe offrea-

fon fhall not be put to Penance, and therefore it fcems that he fhall be drawn and hanged. Br. Pain, pi

Judgment

;

329, cap. 30. S. 9.- S. P. Co. Litt. 391. a S. P. D. 205. pi 4 Mich 3 & 4 Eli/. S. P.

Jenk. 225. pi. 81.-— fi'^ If a Man appear to (hnd obflinately Mute in Petit Larceny, he fhall have the

like Judgment &c. as if he had confefled the Indiftment. 2 Hawk PI C 529. cap. 30. S. 10 [ S.

P. 2 Hawk. PI. C 35 1. cap ^o. S. 17.

•\ The M.ttter mup be evident or proballe. which it is the Judge's Duty to look unto. 2 Infl:. i -
7

.

—

5. P. cited by Serjeant Hawkins, and that Sir William Staundford fays, that there cujht to be evident

or
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or probable Matter to convince the Rirty of tlic dime wlicixof he is arraigned, or othcrwife that he

be a notorious Felon, or openly of bad Fame, and therefore he .tJvifes the fuii."j, f.r tl t .Satisj.tHion of

his Stitlute and difcharj^e of his Duty, /.- Ex.uiii>:e the Ki-idetue which proves the Prifoiier rruilty 0} the F.iH

before he procee.< to tl.e flitijrj/iem of Pain fort et dure
;
yet flie Serjeant fays he cannot find any Book

which takes Notice of any iixamination of this Kinc*,- or of any Entry, that the Defendant appeared to

be a Notorious Felon before Inch Judgnienr given againft him upon hi.s (landing Mute, whether upon an

Indirtment or Appeal, but all the BooUs cited [therej in the Margin feem to intimate, that the (landing

Mute is of it fcll^ a lulTicient Ground for fuch Judgment; yet all that Can be interred from thence fcems

to be this, that it is' tiot nccelVaty to make any thing of this K ind part of the Record, it b-jing a Matter

left to the Difcrcrion and C^onfcience of the judge, and to be prelumed where it is not expreilcd. Uut

as to all capital App'eals wharfocvcr, and all Indictments and Appeals of Petit Trcafon, perhaps it may be

(aid, that not being witliin this Statute, but remaining as they were at Common Law, the obllinacy ofa

Criminal in (landing Mute to them may be of it felf without more a (iillicient Inducement to a Jndge to

award him to his Penance ; but confidcring tho(i; Appeals and Ii'dictments are within the iiime Reafon

vith vhofe mentioned in the Statute, and it is uncertain how the Coinmon Law (lood in relation to the(c

Matters, as appears by the b.d Authors ditfcring among thcmfelvcs concerning them, and ieeing the Me-
thod prcfcribed by the Statute is very jull and equitable, it fcems prudent at leaft in the Judge to obferve

the fame Rules in all Cafes of this kind. 2 Hawk. PI. C. ;;o. cap. 50. S. 14.

4: The Act (peaks only of Indi(^tments at the Suit of the King ; but the Ju'dgment of Pjinc fort &
dure ivas at the Co>ii/)wn L.vjj, both in Appeals and Indictments. 2 Ind. 177.

II
This Atts extevdi vet to the Suit of the Party by * Jppeal, becaule as faid before the Judgment of

Paine fort & dure v. as at the Common Law both in Appeal and Indictment. * S. P. Jenk. 223. pi. 81.

* SoT>ie hold from thefe Words, that the Punifliment of Paine (brt & dure was given by this A(9t
;

ethers held that at the Common Law for Felony the Prifoner (landing Mute fhould upon a Nihil dicit be

hang'd, as at this Day it is in (Jafe of High-Treafon, and as they lay, in Cafe of Appeal ; Others held,

that at Common Law in Favour of Life, he fnould neither have Paine fort & dure, nor have Judg-
ment to be hang'd, but to be remanded to Prifon until he would anfwer. 2 In ft. fS. But in anfwer

thereto Lord Coke, after defcribing the Severity of the Punifliment, obferves, that £he Party upon the

JMatter dies three manner of VVaysj viz.. Onerej Fame, and Frigore ; by Weight, Famine, and Cold ;

and that the Reafon of this terrible Judgment is given by the Statute, viz.. Becaule he refiifes to Jland t»

the Co)'n)wn Law of the Land, i. e. laiufnl and due T'rial according to Laiv, and therefore his Punifhmenl

is more feverc, lailing and grievous without Comparilbn than it fhould have been for the Offence of Fe-
lony it (elf; and the Felony it felf cannot be adjudged without Anfwer ; and denies all thole other

Opinions. And as to the frf} Ut holds that this Punifliment was not frjt infiiHed by this JB ; For that no
Court or Judges could upon thofe Words (have (Irong and hard Impnibnment) frame fuch a Judgment
conCllingo'" lo many divers Particulars; and hence it nccelTarily follows that this Punifliment, be-

caufe it was to be done in Prifon, was before this Att,but fuiScicntly (ignified(asever fincc it hath been)

by thofe two Epithets Fort Qp dure ; Co as this Aft fetteth forth the Quality of this Judgment, and not

the Judgment it felf id. This Aft defcribes what Perfons fhall b.; punifhed by Paine fort & dure, viz.

Notorious Felons, and which are openly of ill Fame, but fets not down (as has been faid) what the

Ptinillinient is, but provides that it f\iall not he for light S'ufpicion. 5d. All Books that held with great Au-
thority, that in Cafe of Appeal the Prifone'r (landing Mute fhall have Judgment of Paine fort & dure,

do prove th.it fuch Judgment was before the making this Att ; For this Statute extends net to Jpfeals,

which arc the Suit of the Subject, but only to the Suit of the King, which is by way of Indidment ; and
herein the Words of Fleta are very remarkable,// autsnt Jppeltattts tiihil refpondere velit fiPc. & Jppel/ans_

iiide fetierit 'Ji..iicium, indefetifus remanebit, niotti tanien non co7ideninabitur, fed GaoU committetur &c. and
there lets down thePenance, which of Necellity mull be at the Common Law; and herewith agreeth5w7-

toVy who wrote foon after this Act ; fo as the Penante in Cafe of Jppeal is both by ancient and found Autho-

rity. And as to the fecond Opinion, the Anfwer to the firit Anfwers this alio, and if he fliould be hang'd

by the Common Law, this Statute does not take it away, but ordains, that he (hould have ftrong and hard

Impnibnment, and therefore that a Felon (landing Mute may according to their Opinions be hang'd at

this Day is contrary to all the Books and conllant and continual Experience. As to the third, it would
be entertaining too mean an Opinion of the Common Law fhould it fo far encourage Felons that they by
their Contumacy againfl it fhould fufFer one of the loweft Punifliments, viz. Imprifonment till they

would anfwer ; and the Anfwer to the firft Opinion is like wife (b to this. 2 Inft. 1 7 S, 179.

\\ Serjeant Hawkins fays, that he does not find it faid in any Book, what fhall be done to a Perfon

who obftinately ftanding AJttte to an Arraignment jhall appear to be charged upon very light Sufpicion ; but fays

he takes it for granted,- that he may hsfeverelyfned and impri/oned for the Contempt. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 330.
cap. 50. S. 15.

Br. Corone. 2. In Appeal at the Suit of the Party, the Defendant flood Mute, and it

P^ 45- cites ^^g. found by Inquelt that it was for Malice, by which he was hang'd

ithad°been P''° ^^^ Detendcndo, and not put to Penance
3 quod nota

; Quaere. JBr.

at the Suit Pain, pi. 8. cites 21 £. 3. 18.

of the King
he fhould have been put to Penance

;
qilod nota Dherfltj between Appeal and Arraignment upon Indici-

ment at the Suit of the King. Br. Appeal, pi. 40. cites S. C. ace.

In Appeal of Death the Defendant was taken, and would not fpeak ; by which hquefl of Office was
taken and charged if he could fpeak thefame Day, who faid that he could ; by which he was put to Pe-
nance

;
quod nota ; as at the Suit of the King- Br. Pain. pi. 13. cites 43 Aff 30. Br. Corone. pi.

123. cites S. C. So in Appeal of Robbery. Br. Appeal, pi. 24 cites S H. 4. i. 2.

It is holdcn by Sir Matthew Hale that an Appellee of Felony (landing Mute fhall not have Judg-
ment of Penance, but to be hang'd, but this is made a Quaere in Staundford and Brooke, and tlie con-

srary Opinion feems to be favoured by Sir Edward Coke, and is exprefsly holden by Kelynge and ('up-

ported
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ported by feveral Refblutions in the Old Books ; whereas the Year Boole of 21 E. 3. feems to be the «n«
]y Kefolution in favour of the other fide

; to which it may be anfwercd, not only that three of the above
Refolutions to the contrary are much later, but alfo that the Appellee in this Cafe appears to have been
taken with the Manner, which probably might be aCircumftanceof Confidcrable Weight in the Judg-
ment. 2 Hawk. PI. C'. 529. cap. 30 S 12.

3. Ifan* Appellor er \ ApproverJtaitds Mute hepallbe haiig'd. Br.Pain. *Br.Corone,

pi. 12. cices 26 AU: 19. P' ?9 cites

p. Br. Corone, pl. 22. cites S H. 4. 3. by Reafon of the ConfelTion of the Felony before.

4. If a Man abjures the Realm, and after is taken and arraigned and Br. Corone,

ftands Mute, he fhall be put to Penance. Br. Pain, pl. 12. cites 26 Alf 19.
^'(^^^^c'—

But Br. Pain, pl. i. cites 8 H. 4. 3. contra, that he (Tiall not be put to Penance, but (hall be hang'd ; For
he was attainted of Felony before b/ his Confcffion.——Br. Corone, pl, 22. cites S. C.

5. See Pain of the Felon for refufing of the Law, and for not conclud-

ing of his Plea of Not Guilty ad Patrtam ^ For when it was demanded of
him how he would be tried, he fatd that he would be tried by God, Saint

Mary, and Holy Church, and not otherwife, and therelbre he was put to Pe- * Br Corone,

nance. Br, Pain, pl. 14. cites 4 E. 4. 11. and * 7 £. 4. 29. accordingly; pl 14S. cites

For if he will not conclude his Plea, £t de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam, he ^- ^•

fliall be put to Penance.

6. In Appeal the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty and -would not put himfelf Br. Peremp.

upon the Country, and therefore he was put to Penance, as well as if he to^y, pl 86.

had been arraigned at the Suit of the King
;
quod nota. Br. Pain, pl. 1$.

*^""
' '

cites 14 E. 4. 7,

7. J. N. was arraigned of certain Felony and of making Money, who Br. Pain, pl

pleaded to all Not Guttty, and upon this Yen. lac. was awarded returnable 9. citeiS C.

Immediate,and the faid J.N. challenged peremptorily 3 1 Jurcrs, by which the

Jury remained for Default of Jurors, and 40 7'ales were returned z Days
after, and the Jury appeared, and he was commanded to keep his Challenge,

and would not fpeak, by which 12 Men were charged upon him, and tbund

him Guilty, wherefore he was hang'd, becaufe he pleaded Not Guilty
before

;
quod nota bene. Br. Corone, pl. 51. cices 15 E. 4. 33.

8. If a Man Challenges above -i^bjurors in Jppeal, he lliall be put to Pe- Br. Pain, pl.

nance, by all the lultices; Keble e contra, and that the Statute of \Veftm. 5citei.
5
H,

I, cap. 12. Mentions at the Suit ot the King, Br, Pain, pl. 4. cites 3 H. 7. 2.
[{y^^i'^^ n,aii

be h,',7i(>'d and
mt put to Per.snce

;
quod nota ; by the Juftices of both Benches Serjeant Hawkins fays this Point

feems to be holden in the fccond InlHtute and alfo in the later Part of Sir Matthew Hales Pleas of the

Crown, but fays this very Point is rrade a Qii^re in another Part of Hales Pleas of the Ciown, and alb
In Kelynge, and the Contrary is holden in the third Inftitute ; neither docs it Teem eafy to 3{rign a Rea-
fon, why he who Challenges more Jurors than he ought, fhall, in refpecl of an Implied Refuial of a
legal Trial, be thought worthy of a f;reater Punidiment than he who ohttinatcly, dircrtly and e.xprefly

refufes it ; to which may be added that there feems to be but one fall Authority in the Old Books for the
Maintenance of this Opinion [which is this of 3 H. 7. 12 ] whereas there is a great Number of the other

Side. 2 Hawk. Pl. C. 527. cap. 30. S. 3.

9. T. being indiSled for Robbery refufed to plead, and his two 'Thumbs S- C. cited

were tied together with Whipcord that the Pain of that might compel him ^Hawk. PL

to plead, and he was fent away fo ty'd and the Minilter prevailed on to go ,^^5 ,'g_^^'

to him to perfwade him ; and an Hour after he was brought again and And Serjeant

pleaded. And this was faid to be the conftant Practice at Newgate. Kel. Hawkins

27. 14 Oaob. 14 Car. 2. Thorelv's Cafe. %f "
J»

' ~ T^ ' laid to be

the conflant PraBke not to proceed to the Judgment and Penance ic/orc all MethoAi of pei-f-j..rding him to

plead are found ineffeclual.

6 T (B) Tfje
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(B) The MiViner of the Punifhment by Pain fort et

dure.

fir. Appeal, |. A P PEAL at Newgate before the Jufticcs of Gilol-Delivery, the
pL 24. cites J-^ Delendant pleaded Not Guilty, and would not put himielt' up-

\\ l^^' on the County, by which he was put to Penance, and the Judgment was,

i-s. is that That he lliall be remanded to the PrifoH where he was before, and after he
their Head pall be put itito a Chamber, and there Ihall be fiaked without Litter, Rupes
and Feet be

^^ Cloaths, or Other Thing but the bare Ground, and then he/ball be laid

l'i"ori'<''

~
"jP^* ^'^ ^^''^ naked, "Without any thing aiout him, faving a Cloth to cover

(Vclh") his Members, and that his f Head and his Feet be
\\
covered, and that the

^ So that one Arm be drawn to the one ^tarter of the Chamber with a Cord, and the

''^^'-h^'^^*^'
o/^tfr Arm to another Quarter &c. and that the one Fo'tjhall be drawn to the

the Ground ^"^ Quarter of the Chainber, and the other Foot to the other Quarter &c.
and tliat

' And that a Piece of Ironpall be put upon his Body as much as he canfuff'er

they have no and bear upon htm and more, and xhc^/irJlDay hepall have three Morfels of
Sullcnance Hy^ad made of Barley, without any Drink, and the fecond Day he pall

Pre,7d"sx.c
drink as much as he can at three Times, of Water which is next to the Door

Per Fro-| ofthePrifon, es'Cpt running Water, without any Bread, and this Ihall be his

wickcCh. J. I3iet till he be Dead. Quod Nota. Br. Corone, pi. 160. cites 14 E. 4. 8.
Kelw. 70.

pi. 4. Serjeant Hawkins fays, that the Manner of inflifting this Punifliment may be beft found
from tlic Books of Entries and other Law Books, all of which generally agree, that the Prifoner fhall

be remanded to the Place from whence he came, and put into ionic low dark Room, and there laid on
his Back without any manner of Covering except for the Privy Parts, and that as many Weights be
laid upon him as he can bear and more, and that he iliall have no manner of Suftenancc but the worft

Bread and Water, and that he fhall not Eat the fame Day in which he Drinks, nor Drink the fame

I>dy on which he Eats, and that he fhall fo continue till he die. But that it is faid that anciently the

Judgment was not that he fhould fo continue until he fhould die, but until he fhould anfwer, and that

ne might fave himfelf from the Penance by putting himfclf upon his Trial, which he cannot do at this

Day after the Judgment of Penance once given. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 530. cap. 30. S. 16.—And there in the

Margin, the Serjeant, as to the {remayiAing him to the Place whence he came) cites H. P. C. 227. S. P. C.

i<o. (£J Kcilw. 70. a 4E. 4. 11. pi. 18. 14 E. 48. pi. 17. Abr. Br. Corone. 160. 2 Infl:. 178. Ra. Ent. 5S5.

pi. 17. 8 H. 4. 1. pi. 2. And as 10 the yVoris {hi fame low dark Romi'). He fays, that thisClaufeis

omitted in Keilw. 70. a. 4 E. 4. 11. pi. 18. But is mentioned in all the other Books above cited, but

with this Difference, that 14 E. 4. 11. pi. 17. fays only that he fhall be put in a Chamber, without

adding that it fhall be low or dark.. And as to the Words {^there laid of his Back &c.) He fays,

that in this all the Books above cited feem to agree. And 14 E 4 8. pi. 17. and S. P. C. 1 50. (E) and

a Inrt. 178. add, that he fhall lie without any Litter or other Thing under him, and that one Arm
iTiall be drawn to one Quarter of the Room with a Cord, and the other to another, and that his Feet

fhall be ufed in the fame Manner. But that thefe Claufes are wholly omitted in all the other Books
above cited except H. P. C. which takes notice of the later of them only. And Ra. Ent. 585. pi. 2.

adds. That an Hole fhall be made for the Head. And Keilw. 70. a. fays, That the Head fhall not touch

the Earth ; but none of the other mention either of thefe Claufes.—And .is to the Words {^that as

77iavy IVeights jhall he laid upon him as he can bear and more Qfc. ) He fays, that in this all the Books above
cited agree. -And as to the Word {Bread) He fays, that in 14 E. 4. 8. pi. 17. S. P. C. 150. (E)
and 2 fnft. 178. are, That he fhall have three Morfels of Barley Bread a Day. Keilw. 70. a. that he
fhall have only Rye Bread, and Ra. Ent, 585. pi. 2. and 2 H. 4. i. pi. 2. generally that he fhall h»vc
of the worft Bread. And as to the Word {(fater) he fays, that m 14 E. 4. 8. pi. 1 7. S. P. C. 1 50.

(E) 2 Inft. 178. & 8 H.4. I. pi. a. & Keilw. 70. a. are. That he fhall have the Water next thePri-

fon fo that it he not current ; but Ra. Ent. 385. pi. 5. is general. That he fhall have the worft Water.
And as to the Words {not Eat the fame Day in which he Drinks, nor Drink the fame Day on which

he Eats gpc.) He fays, this is omitted in Keilw. 70. a. and in 8 H. 4. i. pi. 2. And as to the

Words {till he die) he fays, This is omitted in none of the Books above cited, except 14 £. * 5. 11. &
HP. C. 227. but that neither of thofe Books give the whole Judgment at large. Hawk. PJ. C. 3J.O,

331. cap. 50.. This feems to be milprintcd and fhould be 4.

(C) Avoided
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(C) Punifliment avoided by Pleading, af what Time.

I. A Nciently the Judgment was not that ht fhould be prelled till he But we hare

jf\ died, but ufitil he Jhotild anfwer ; and he might fave himfelf from j?*^
^ '^^"^

the Penance by putting himfeJf on his Trial, which he cannot do at this onc^who
Day after the Judgment of Penance is once given. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 331. was aftuall^

cap. 30. S. 16. under this

Punifhmcnt
of Peine fort & dure, and yet afterwards admitted to plead. 9 R. S. L. 19^.

(D) jrhat pall be/aid to be ftandirrg Mute.

1. "^TfTHERE a Man pleads Not Guilty, and after fiands mute before

\ y Trial^ it is as if no Anfwer had been given. Br. Pain, pl. 2.

cites 8 H. 4. 3.

2. Contrary upon Confcjfton ; For this Countervails Verdi£t. Ibid. Itfeems

after a Man hath confefs'd himfelf Guilty, or * pleaded, and put himfelf upon his Coiintry, he (hall nor

afterwards be demeaned as one that ftands mute, in refpeft of his fubfeiiuent Silence ; But the Jury
fhall be charged, and the Trial (hall proceed, and the like Judgment fliall be given as in Common
Cafes, z Hawk. PI. C. 327. cap. 50. S. 4. * Kel. 3d. S. P.

3. A Man may ftand mute two manner ofWays ; Firft, when he ftands

mute "juithotit fpeahng of any thing, and then it Ihall be inquired, whether

he flood mute of Malice or by the Aii of God ; and if it be found that it

was by the A& of God, then the Judges of the Court (who are ever to

be of Council with the Prifbner to give him Law and Jullice) ex Officio

ought to inquire whether he be the fame Perfon and of all other Pleas

which he might have pleaded, if he had not ftood mute. 2 Inft. 177, 178.

4. And note well the abovefaid Words of our Books
;
[whether of

Malice or by the Aft of God] for it may be, the Prilbner in Truth can-

not fpeak, and yet being not mute by the A61 ofGod he Ihali be forthwith

but to his Penance j as if the Delinquent cut out his own I'ongue and there-

by become mute. 2 Inft. 178.

5. Another Kind of Mute is, when the Prilbner can fpeak, and per-

haps pkt'.ds not Guilty or pleads a Plea in Law, and will not conclude to the ^^ ^^^
hiqueji according to the A6t of 3 E. i. cap. iz.or Ipeaks much, but does not arfzuers im-

direifly anfwer &c. For Idem eft nihil dicere & mfufficiencer dicere: To fertimntiy or

be ftiort, when in the End he will not put himfelf upon the Inqueft j that '''#^«f%.

is, De Bono & Malo 50 be tried by God and the Country, then that A£l
p[,t' himfelf*

is fufficientWarrant, if theCaufe be evident or probable, to put him to his upon his

Penance ; but if he * demurs in Law, and it be adjudged againft him he Trial as the

ihall have Judgment to be hanged : And tho' by his Demurrer he refufe Law direch,

to put himfell upon the Inqueft according to the Letter of that Aft, yet ^l^\T}^^^^^t^

forafmuch as he is out of the Realbn ot that Aft, for that he ret'ufeth to ftand

not the Trial of the Common Law, the Demurrer being allowed to him mute, as he

by Law, and to be tried by the Judges, he lliall not be put to his Penance, ^^'^o rnakes

but have Judgment to be hanged ; 2 Inft. 178. , IT .ill" ^s'

where a Man refufes to fUaA aPlea in O ief, or tie General Ijfue, but infifts on (bmc frivolous Defence,

or even to ple.xd a food Dilatory Plea, and refufes to plead tver to the Felony, in which Cafe, after fuch a

Pica is found againil him, he •fiiall not be admitted to ple.id in Chief, but fhall be adjudged to his Pe-

nance in the fame Manner as if he had made no Plea at all And y'o fhall he be who fkads a good Plea

in Chief, or the general Iffue, but reftffeth to put himfelf upon the hijiief}, (that is to bj tried by God and

his Country if a Commoner, or by God and his Peers if a Lord) or to wage Battle where fuch Trial is

allowed. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 326. cap. 30. S. i.

* It is clear, that he who demurs in Law to an Indiftment or Appeal fhall not be efteemcd to (lard

mute, nor to be dealt with as fuch, as having refused a Trial by his Country ; For he puts himfelf upon

a Trial by the Court which is the proper Trial of a Matter in Law, i H-v\k. PLC. 327. cap 30 S. 3.

(,£) Im^mi^
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(E) Inquiry thereon. In what Cafes, and of whaty by <what

Jury^ iwd How.

Br. Appeal, I- '"r^HE Defendant inAppeal flood mute, and it was inqiiiredhy Inqueft

pi. zSf. cites
JJL oi'the JVlarlhal's Servants and others, the Time when hejpoke, and

S- ^-
if be was mute lor Malice to delay Death, or by jitJ of God, and ij the Goods

vere the PlauitiH 's at the Time oj the Rohlery, and if he was taken at the

fnjh S/tit of the Plaintijf and all found againit the Thiet! And therefore

he was adjudged to Penance to be prefs'd to death, and the Plaintitf re-

llored. Br. Pain, pi. i. cites 8 H. 4. i.

But \{':\ Felon 2. [fa Man abjures the Realm, or is outUrjcedjcrFvIony, and after is taken

fleads Net and brought to the Bar, it lliall be demanded ot him what he can fay why
^'"'2%^"'^ he Ihall not be put to death, and if he Ihmds mute, it Ihall be inquired if

lcfp,te the" it^ 's by Fraud or by A6t oi God. Br. Corone, pi. 155. cites 10 E. 4. 19.

F.^eciitiMi for per Littleton.
(^iiuCe 8cc.

. . . ....
and after he is Irotii'lt before them, if he (lands' mute it (hall not be inquired of him,j hut if lie ha,'! Mat-

ter to difcharge the Execution he ought to plead it at his Peril. Ibid.

Jiid the Diverfity is, becaufe he has been always in their Prifon, Co that it appears that he is the fame

Perfon who was attainted ; But contra cf a Man ahjur'd or oiitUiaed, and therefore he may fay that he is

not the fame Perfon ; For it may be that another Ferfon is taken for him. Ibid.

3. It feems agreed. That where a Prifoner wholly flands mute without

making any Anfwer at all, the Court Ihall take an Inqneji of Office by the

Oath of any 12 Perfo/is that happen to be prefent, whether he do fo of Ma-
lice or by theA& of God. But alter an Ilfue has been joined, if the Prifoner

Itand mute when the Jury are in Court, it there be any need for luch In-

quiry, it Ihall be made by them and not by an Inqueft of Office. 2 Hawk.
PLC. 327. cap. 30. S. 5.

4. Where a Man anfwers, but not effequally, it feems necdlels to make
any Inquiry whether his Retufal be owing to his Malice or not, becaufe

it is apparent. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 327. cap. 30. S. 6.

5. Where one ftands mute by the Ad of God, the Judges of the Court

(who are always to be ol" Counlel with the Prifoner to fee that he have

Law and Jullice) Ihall not only caufe the Felony to be inquired o^^ but

alfo whether the Prifoner be the fatne Perfon, and all other Matters which
he might have pleaded in his Defence. And the Serjeant fays fuch In-

quiry Ihall be made as he i'uppofes, not by an Inquejl oj Office, but by a

Jury returned by the Sheriff, in the fame Manner as if the Defendant had
actually pleaded : For lince it is no ways his Fault that he did not fo

plead, there is no Reafon why his Trial ihould be in a more loofe or

fummary Manner, or any way lels regular or folemn than if he had. To
which may be added, that Sir Matthew Hale fays, " That the Felony
*' fhall be inquired of &:c. in the fame Manner as if the Prifoner had
" pleaded Not Guilty." From which Words it feems plain, the Inquiry

ought to be by an Inqueft returned by the Sheriff, as in other Trials at

the Mife of the Parties, becaule if the Defendant had pleaded it muft

certainly have been fo. And therefore it feems reafonable, that where
SirW^illiam Stamforde having fpoken of fuch Inquiry adds immediately,

that it is but an Inqueft of Office, ought to be underftood not of the In-

quiry of the Felony whereol" he had laft fpoken, but of the Inquiry

whether the Prifoner ftood mute of Malice or by the KQi of God, where-

of he had fpoken in the Sentence next before. And I the rather incline

to think that this is his Meaning, becaufe the Books cited by him to this

Point relate to this Inquiry only. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 327, 328. cap. 30. S. 7.

But if a Per- 6. It feems to be fettled at this Day, That where one who is attainted
'""

'"^
h*"

^'^'^^'^ by Judgment on a Verdift, or Confelfion, or by Outlawry, or Ab-

*^!"r \.. juration, ftands mute to the Demand why Execution mould not go againfl
retaken ajter J ,',i,i , ., i-r> i_

' ir^i'-i-'/-
anEfcafeor buii, he Ihall not be awarded to his Penance but to the lame Kmd of

Execution
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Execution, if any, that would have been awarded ii he had llood muce^ 'f one be

Yet there leems to be this difference, that v/here o»e who has akmjs con- "'^^[^ °" ^"

tifined in Prifon after an Attainder by \'erdi6l or Conlelfion, Hands mute *^]^uJItkn
to the Demand why Execution fhould not go, it ihall be awarded againit and itaml

him without any Inquiry whether he Itands mute by Malice or otherwile, mute to the

or whether he be the lame Perfon who is {o attainted or not,becaufe it fut- ^!^^^.
ficiently appears that he is the fame Perfon, and that is fufficient to juf-

tlon^fliould"
tify an Award ot Execution againft him, where nothing appears to the not go a-

contrary. 2 Hawk. Fl. C. 328. cap. 30. S. 8. g'^imt him,

it fliall be
inquired whether he ftand mute of Malice or of the Aft of God ; and if it be found of Malice, it

Jecms that Execution fliall be awarded without any farther Inquiry ; but if it be found to be the Adl of
God, it feems that it ousjht alfo to be inquired whether he be the lame Perfon or not, in the fame Man-
lier as where one ftands mute by the Adt of God when firlt brought upon his Trial. 2 Hawk. Pi. C.
3j8. cap. 50. S. 8.

* A Felon, that had pleaded to IfTue and abjured, fliew'd for Caufe why Execution Hiould not go a-

gainft him, that he was drawn out of the Church of B. and pray'd to he rejtored ; the King's Attorney tra-

vers'd it, and at the Return of Venire Facias he ilood mute, and was Hang'd ; but firft it was inquired if

he was drawn out of Sandtuary, who faid that lie was not, and then the fame Inqueft inquired of the
Covin, which was found. Br. Corone, pi. 22. cites S H. 4. 2.

(F) Forfeiture
J
and Pleadings.

1. A Felon, who flood mute and was put to Pennance, had Goods of The Goods

_l~\^ his own, which were claimed by J. S. by Grant of the King as *" forfeited

forfeited; And it was agreed that whoever has the Forfeiture, yet the Goods be^deUvercd
pall be brought into £. R. and Ihall be claimed and delivered to the Party, to any Per-

Jir. Appeal, pi. 24. cites 8H.4. I, 2. fon claiming

them under
a Grant from the Crown till he has fliewed a good Title to them in the King's Court by fome Grant
fufficient to pals them. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 531. cap. 50. S. 20. cites S H. 4.

2. He that Hands Miite forfeits no Lands, but Goods, Chattels, Leales, There is no

and Debts, except his Offence be 7'rejfon, and then he forleits his Lands P°^^^.' ''^^"^

to the Crown. Bacon's Ufe of the Law. 39. %Ph?reafon
he fhall for-

feit both Lands and Goods in the fame Manner as if he had been attainted any other way ; Alfo Seijcant

Hawkins took it for granted, that m the Cafe of Felouy aiid petit ^remfoy:, where a Perfon by (landing

Mute fliall not avoid being attainted for fuch Crimes, he fliall forfeit his Lands and Goods in the fame
Manner as on other Attainders, But where-cver a Perfon (fanding Mute is adjudged to his Penance,
and thereby prevents that Attainder which otherwife he might have incurred, it leems agreed, that he
* forfeits his Chattels only, and not his Lands. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 531. cap. 30. vS. 19. The Book
citesH.P.C. 226 Savil. 56. pi. 121. Kely. 5:. D. 205.pl. 4. lull, 177, i-S Br. Pain. 19. Co Litt. 391.
3lnft. 14. S. P.C. 150 (C)Fitz Coro. 2S5. 18 E 3.26. S. P.C i 50. (D) S.P. C. 250 (D) S.

P Br. Appeal, pi, 101. cites 14 E. 4. 7 . for the Lands are faved to the Heir .Juifhe challenges

above 36 Jurors injppeal, he fhall be put to Penance, and not forfeit his Land ; by all the Julfices

except Keble. For he faid, that the Statute W. i. cap. 12. is at the Suit of the King. Br. Appeal, pi

82. cites 3 H. 7, 2. Br. Paine, pi. 4. cites S C.

For more of Mute in General See ^CCCfliltp and other proper Titles.

6 U Neceflity.
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NecefTlty.

/A) Neceffity. Of ovhat Things it may be an Excufe.

LfxNeaffita- I. T-D (]uod alias liciturn non ejl^ Necefttas jacitlicitum ^ Neceffitaiinducit

tisefiLex
_ J^ Privikgiunt^qtiod Jtire privatiir. Bridg. 30. cites Braclon.

'frmpcris, Icj-

licet Inrtantis. And Neceiruas legum Vincula irridet Hob. 159 zBuIs. 61. 10 Rep, 51.

Jenk. 19. pi. 55. zoT. pi. 58. 2S0. pi. 5. i Lev. 4. in Cafe of Manby v. Scott.

2. The Law charges no Man with Default where the yf^ is compul/ory,

and not voluntary, and where there is not a Confent and Election ; And
therefore if either there be an hnpoffibihty for a Man to do otherwife, or

fo great a Perturbation of the Judgment and Reafon, a<: in Preftmiption of

Law Man's Nature cannot overcofue^ fuch Necelfity carries a Privilege ia

it felf Bac. Eleni. 25.

3. Necellity is oi three Sorts, Neceffity o( Confervatiou of Life, Neceffity

of Obedience, and Necelfity of the j1^ of God or of a Stranger. Ibid.

S.P. But if 4. And ill. of Confervation of Life, If a Man Jleals Viands to fatisfy
f^chhh'^c- his prefent Hunger, this is no Felony nor Larceny. Ibid.

owing to his Unthriftinefs, furely it is far from being an Excufe. Hawk. PI. G 93. chap. 55. S. 20.

So if divers be in Danger of Drowning by the carting away of fomc Boat or Barge, and one of them ff/

iafome Plank, or on the Boat's Side, to keep himfelf above Water, and another to fave hn Life thru/Is

him from it, whereby he is drowned, this is neither Se defendendo, nor by Mifadventure, butjuftifiablc.

Ibid... S. P. Hawk. PI. C. 73. cap. 28 S. z6.

So if divers Felons be in a Gaol, and the Gaol hy Cafualty is fet on Fire, whereby the Prifoners get forth,

this is no Efcape nor breaking of Prifon. Bac. Elem. 25.

So upon the Statute, that every Merchant that fetteth his Alerchandize on Land ivithout fatisfying the

Cufiomer or agreeing for it, (which Agreement is conftrued to be in Certainty ) ftial 1 forfeit his Merchandize,

and it is fo that by Tempcrt a great Quantity of the Merchandise is thrown over-board, whereby the

Merchant agrees with the Cuftomer by Eftimation, which falls out fhort of the Truth, yet the over

Quantity is not forfeited ; where note, that Necellity difpenfes with the direft Letter of a Statute Law.
Ibid. & 26.

So if a Man have Right to Land, and do not make his Entry for 'ferror of Force, the Law allows him a

continual Claim, which fliall be as beneficial unto him as any Entry. Ibid. 26.

So IKall a Mzn fave his Default of Appearance by Cretain de Fan, and avoid his Debt by Durefs, whereof

you fliall find proper Cafes elfewhere. Ibid.

So one Rea- 5. The fecond Neceffity is of Obedience; and therefore where Baron and
Ion among

p^j^^^ commit a Felony, the Feme can neither be Principal or Acceffary,

^n^bakldm bccaufc the Law intends her to have no Will in Regard of the Subjec-

are ufed to tion and Obedience fhe owes to her Husband. Ibid.

be excufed

of PraBices againfl the State (where they refide, except it be in Point of Confpiracy, which is againft

the Lew of Nations and Society) is, becaufe Non Conltat whether they have it in Mandatis, and then

they are excufed by Neceffity of Obedience. Ibid.

So if a IVarrant or Precept corns from the King to fell fVood upon the Ground <whereof I am 'Tenant for

Life or for Years, I am excufed in Wafte. Ibid.

6. The third Neceffity is of the Jff of God or of a Stranger ; as i£ I be

particular 'Tenant for Tears of a Houfcy and it be overthrown by grand Tern-

peji, or Thunder and Lightning, or by fudden Floods, or by Invajion of

Enemies, or if I have belonging to it fome Cottage which has been infeft-

ed, whereby I can procure none to inhabit them, nor Workman to repair

them, and fo they fall down, in ail thefe Gales I am excufed in Walte
;

but of this laft Learning when and how the Act ofGod, and Strangers do
excufe, there be other particular Rules. Bac. Elein. 26, 27.

7. It



Neceility. 5^5
7. It is to be noted that NecefTity privileges only ^iwad Jura privata

;

for in ail Cafes if the Act that fhould deliver a Man out oi the Necelfity
be againft the Commonwealth, Neceility excufes not ; For Prrjikgium non
valet contra Rempubltcam ; And as another fays, Necellitas Publica niajor
elt quam Privata ; For Death is the lall: and larthelt Point of particular
Neceffity, and the Law impofes it upon every Subject, that he prefer the
urgent Service of his Prince and Country before the Safety ot his Lile

^

As ifi» Danger ofTempeJl tbofe, that are in the Ship, throw over etherMen I
Goods, they are not anfwerable ; But if a Man be commanded to brir^-
Ordinaucc or Munition to relieve any ofthe Kings 'Towns that are dillrelled\

then he cannot for any Danger of Tempell jultily the throwino- of
them overboard , for there it holds which was fpoken by the Roman
when he alleged theiame Necelfity ofWeather to hold hiii'i from embark-
ing, Necelie ellut earn, non ut vivam. So in the Cale put before oi' Hus-
band and l^lfe, it they join in committing Trcajon, the Necelfity of Obedi-
ence does not excufe tfte Offence, as it does in Felony ; becaufe it is a-
gainft the Commonwealth, Bac. Elem 27.

8. So if a Fire be taken in a Street, I may juftifv the pulling down of
the Wall or Hou e of another Alan to fave the Row from the fpreadmg of the

Fire ; B>iit if I be afjdiledin my Houfe in a City or Tov\'n, and diltrelled,

and to fave my Lite Ifet fire on mine own Houfe, which Ipreads and takes

hold of other Houfes adjoining, this is not juftifiable, but I am fubjeft to

their A6lion upon the Cafe, becaufe I cannot relcue mine own Life by do-
ing any thing which is againll the Commonwealth ; But ij it had been

but a private Trefpnfs, as the going over another's Ground, or the breaking
of his Inclofure when 1 am purfuedyor the Sajegaard of my Life, it is jul-

titiable. Bac. Elem. 27, 28.

9. The Common Cafe proves this Exception, that is, if a 7nad Man
commit a Felony, he fhall not lofe his Life for it, becaufe his Infirmity

came by the A6t ofGod; But it a. drunken Afan commit a Felony, he ihall

not be excufed, becaufe his Imperte6lion came by his own Default ; For
the Reafon and Lots of Deprivation of Will, and Election bv Necelfity,

and bv Infirmity, is all one ; lor the Lack oi^ Arbitrium Solutum is the

Matter ; And thereibre as Infirmitas culpabilis excules not, no more does
Neceliitas Culpabilis, Bac. Elem. 29.

10. Necelfity io a good Excufe in a CeJTavit ; as where the Lords
brought Celfavit againlt their Tenants in Wellmorland and Northumber-
land, they were excufed tor the Payment of their Rents and Services,

becaufe by their W^ar with the Scots the Lands were laid walle, and
tliey themfelves impoverifhed,fo that thev could not manure theirLands to

raife their Rents. 2 Roll. R. 116. in Cafe of the King v. Cufack •

Cites 7 E. 3.

11. If by the Cv.flom of a Vill the Bailiff's are to have 2 d. for every Hide,

ofevery Bead killed in the Vill, and for Non-pavment thev dt/lrain a
Hide and tann it, and convert it to Leather^ as or Necelfity to prevent rot-

ti»gy yet it is no excufe in Trefpafs; becaufe if it did rot the Owner mult

bear the Lois, and the Bailiffs may have Aftion of Debt for the 2 d.

Cro. E. 783. JSlich. 42 & 43 Eliz.. B. R. Duncon v. Reeve.

12. FlingingGoods overboard tor Prefervation of the Livesof the Fallen- ^Buh. 2S0.

gets in a Barge, one ofwhom had a Pack with Money in it, is juftifiable. '

(f^!^

Roll. R. 79. the Cale oi^ Gra\elend Barge. ^h ]. in

r tjie Cafe of
Bird V AUcock. If the Danger was from overloading tlie Barge by the Ferryman, he is charge-

able to the Owners ; but not ifthere was no Sur-char're I i Rep. 62. S, C. 1 Lev. 4. — Jenk 165. pi.

16. Per Roll Ch. J. Allen. 93. cites Bearcroft's Cafe contra.

13. In Aftion of Debt upon Bond for Appearance at a certain Day,
Imprifonment is no Plea. Per Doderidge and Haughton

J. 2 Roll. R. 136.

Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Anon.

14. A



c^Q^6 Neccllity.

14. A Man fhall not in any Cale jnftify the killing another ly a Pretence

of Neceffity, unlcfs he were hinilelt" vvnoily without Fault in bringing

that Neceliity upon hinifelt; ForilaMan, in Detence of an Injury clone

bv himfelt, kill any Perfon whadbever, he is guilty of Manffaughter at

leall: ; as where divers Rioters wrongfully detain a Houfe by Force, and

kill thofe who attack it from without, and endeavour to burn it. Hawk.
PI. C 72. Chap. 28.S. 22.

_

15. Alartial Law xsnot'xnTTnx.h. and Reality a Law, but fomething

indulged rather than allo-xcd as a Law ; the Necelfity of Government,

Order, and Difcipline in an Army is that only which gives thefe Laws a

Countenance; ^tod enim Necejfttas cogit^ dtjendit. Hale's Hift. of the

Law 39.

^judge" A) (B) Jf^hat Things fliall be math Valid by it, which would

mt otberw'ije h^jo.

Ibid. 177 in I. T F Money due to Teftator on a lingle Bond be paid to an Iw/iwf'^y

C'lcofP-uf"-
J^ Executor^ his Raept is good. Propter Necellitatem, becaule other-

c V. latt.
Yvijt; the Obligee is not bound to pay the Money. And. 117. in an Anon.

Cale.

2. If the Steward of a A/anor Marries a Copyholder, and j.i'iQr ftirren-

ders to himfelf yet it is good lor Necedity
i
Arg. Roll. R. 457. cites 41

Eliz,. Savage's Cafe.

3. Seijin to maintain A(Jife ought not to be of a Contrary Nature to the

Thing of which Seilin is intended to be given, but in one Cafe only, and
that is where theSheriiFgives Seilin ofa Rent,^' a T'wig^or a Clod of Earthy

and this is in Cafe of Neceffity ; For the SherilF cannot take the Money
out of the Tenant's Purfe, and deliver Seilin of that ; per Wms's J. 2
Erownl. 237. Pafch. 8 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ofE. Rutland v. E. Shrewsbury.

Note, after- 4. InfpecfiOH of Infant was on the Day oi Adjornment of the Term
wards l<lem- propter Peltem in Order to Reverfe a Fine, and where the Infant would

r',?i ,K/! be o!i tull Age before the Day to which the Term was adjorned, and it
laid, that t>

. A 1 1 1 1 i^ r 1 » j •
1

upon Con- was doubted 11 any Thmg could be done the Day 01 the Ad)ornment, and
fei-ence with the Conufee gave 400 A and fo compounded and got a Releafe of Errors,
the Juftices cro. T. 230. Mich. 7 Tac. B. R. Poynt's Cafe,
it was re-

. . . .

folved, that this Infpeftion was good notwithftanding the Adjornment. Ibid Htmay be iv/peHed

at this Day en which the Jdjoto-fiment is made ; by all the Judges of England ; for if the Infant, after the

faid Day of Adjournment and before the Day to which the Adjournment is made, attains his full Age,
the Infpeftion will fail. Jenk. 51;. pi. 8. 2 Brownl. 278. Mich.

7 Jac. C. B. S. C.

5. The Law in Cafes of Neceffity, as of Frie, Burning of Houfes, Re-
bellions, or Theives, that deftroy Deeds, allows the Proof of Deeds with-

out /hewing them. Jenk. 19. pi. 35. cites 10 Rep. Leyfield's Cafe.

6. Jurors upon a great T'empejl after Evidence depart from the £^r with-

out Licence of the Court, and Eat and Drink, and fome Perfons before

their coming back to the Bar fpoke to them to give their Verdift for De-
fendant, for that the Right was with him ; they came back and gave

Verdicl for the Plaintiff, the Verdift is good. Jenk. 187.pl. 84.

7. A Contract of an Infant for Things Necefiary will bind him. Lat.

22. Hill. I Car. Stone v. Withipool.

8. The Reafon why a Will willpafs Perfon al Eflate, but not Lands pur-

chafed after the making the Will, is, becaufe the Necelfity of Dealing and
Traffick in the World would require a Man to make a new Will every

Day ofhis perfonal Chattels, ifhe could not difpofe ofthem becaufe oftheir
having undergone fotneyilteration^and this would create the greateft Perplexi-

ty in the World, Perfonal Eftate and Chattels being tranlient and fleet-

ing, and not fixt, and permanent, as Lands are; and from hence it is that

fuch Wills ftand good. See 11 Mod. 125. per Holt Ch.
J. in delivering

the Opinion of the Court, Trin. 1707. 6 .\nn. B. R. in Cafe of Erunker
V. Cook. Ne
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Ne Exeas Regnuni.

(A) Ho-w confidered, and the Force of it.

S. p. Arg.

I. TT is lawful for any to travel beyond Sea^ if there be not a Ne Exeas Chan. Caies

X Regnum againlt him
^
per Montague and Cook J. 2 Roll. R. 12. ^^ 5

I^ead v.

HilJ. 15 Jac.B.R. in Carter's Cafe. _

"

2. The Ne Exeas Regnum is a Writ applied to * particular Perfofis, and For if pam-

at firft chiefly ufed in Matters of State, and but in late Time applied to L
pj-j^'j'/e^

Courts of Juftice, to hinder fuch as would avoid it ; and that it ought Dircretion

not to be granted without Oath; Arg. Skin. 136. Mich. 35 Car. 2. in Cafe do govern

of the Eaft India Company v. Sandys. pubn-.-k Af-
* ^

^
fairs, there

one Man's Will becomes every Man's Mifery. Noy. 1S2. in Cafe of Darcy v. Thomas Allen.

* Mod. 179. Arg. in Cafe of Sands v. Child.

3. A Perfon /» Cufiody on a Ne Exeat Regnum may he brought to hi

i?. to be charged -with an A^finn. 12 Mod. 562. Mich. 13 W. 3. Nailor's

Cafe.

4. A Ne Exeat Regnum, is fiot an Aifion as a Homine Replegiando is j

per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 563. Mich. 13 V\'. 3. in Nailofs Cule.

(B) NeceJJary and Gr^ntable /';/ lahat Cnfcs and Ho\v'.

I. "DY the Common Law every Man may go out of the Realm to Mer- Jenk S.^. pi.

Jj thaiidife^ or on Pilgrimage^ or lor what other Caitj'e he pleafeth, \i''^'c~'-
without the King's Leave; and he ihall not be punilhed for fo doing ; sp -Curs''
but becaufethat every Man is of Right for to delend the King and his Canc, S. P.

Reahn, therefore the King at his I'Jeafure by hi,s lint may coinm-'nd a 4-;4—7-7-

Man that he go not beyond the Seas^ or out of the Realm without Licenfe; ^ '^f'
^''^

and if he do the Contrary, he Ihall be punilhed tor difobeving the King's
i^,,o^.t^ ']"^f^

Command ; and it /eemeth that this Command ma}' be made by the King's rpj}::ii>i\

Writ under the Great Seal, and alfo under the * Privy Seal^ or his Signet
;

SuhjeH from

for by the Law the Subjeft is bound to take Nonce of every of the K
Seals" in fuch Cafe, as well as of the Gre.it Seal. F. N. B. 85. (A)

King's p"'".^/"' "f
" the Kiiwdom,

and wlien

it wa.'; grant-

ed on behalf of a Subjeft, it wa.s fornierly reihotied a U rit of Graie, ard ufed to be granted at the nicer

Pleafure of the Court 0!i Affidavit, or other M.ittcr, fhewing the Parry dcfij'i'?'! to go out of the

Kealm to the other Parrv's Damage ; vet it was faid a DefenJaut tould not h,iip this If^rit on Affidavit a5

a Plaintirt might ; it is Gid to have been 'cttled by tiie late Lord Kee^jcr Wright, that it beinj; a re-

medial Writ, is as fuch, upon due Applicatio:i by Petition, or^Muioii, to be gidr,tcd the Subjed. "

P. R.
C. 250, 251. * S. P. Lane 29.

2. And there are fxo Manners, or Forms of ftich Writs ; one is direfled P- K- C. 250,

unto the Party, and the other unto the Sheriff', commanding him that he ^- ^'^^

caufe the Party to findfuurity that he ihall not go out ol the Realm with- \/\|.r^^ ^^s
out the King's Licence. F. N. B. Sj. (B) lometin-es

diritt-ed to

the Sheriff or Jullice,'; of the Peace, or both, but that now it is commonly direftcd to the Sheritt' only

S P Curs. Canc 455.

3. And alfo the King bv his Proclamation may inhibit his Subjcfts, ^'"- ^^^ >^<^ti%

that they go not bevond'the Seas, or out of .the Realm, without Licence,
^^j^i^f^j^''^^^"

and that 'joithout fending anylVrit or Commandment unto his Subjects ; For jj ,5^ ^
6 X per-
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Rot.Clauf. perhaps he cannot find his Subjea, or know where he is, and therefore

25 E. I. M. the King's Proclamation is fuliicient in it lelfj and it the Subjca do con-

V-\^^'^?' trarv thereunto, it is a Contempt, and for fo doing he ihall be fined to

i;tand the King, F.N.B.S5.(C)

I06 Sordant But till fuch Proclamation made oi- Writ ifTucd it is no Contempt for any Pcrfon to

PO bevond Sca^ altho' he intends to Live there out of his due Obedience ; For his Purpoic or Intent m

not ti-iublc. f! N B. 8 5. qC) in the Notes there (b)-

4. A Ne exeat Regnum was awarded by the Court of Chancery at the

Sak of Men\n-dSmi l^etwecu Party a/id Party. Toth. 233.

5 Tho' the King may prohibit any Pcrlon in fome Cafes with fomeCont'

modittes to pafs out of the Realm, yet this cannot be but where the end is

Pnblick^ viz. to reltrain the Perfon, becaufe he intends Things v.broad to_

the King's Prejudice, or to rellrain any Merchandizes, either in Time of

Dearth or War ^ For Necejfttas eft Lex tempous. 12 Rep. 33. Trin. 5

Jac. Cafe ot Cultoms &c.
, , , ,

6. The Writ was granted on Suggeftion that he was itidebted, but on

putting in Security, it was Snperfeded. Chan. Cafes n6. ij Car. 2. cites

the Cafe of Crifp v. Bilhop.

It was grant- '

7. Conveying away and making over his Eftate to others
j ftanding out

cd to the a„ ExcommMnicatioii^ and abfconding his Perfon, and giving out that he tn-

tnieacMnfl
f^iid^ JO „o beyond the Seas wi% 2>.i^\gntA as ReafoHS for granting a Ne exeac

^h"ctc Regnum i and it was granted and ordered to ftand. 2 Chan. Rep. 20.

had got Sen- 20 Car. 2. Read v. Read.

X^gabft him in the Spiritual Court, ^vhich he refafed to Obey and threatned to go beyond Sea
;
and

the Court refufed to fuoerfede it Chan. Cafes 1
1
5 Mich. 20 Car. 2. Read v. Read. 2 Vent. 545.

Sir Jer. Sraithfon's Cafe.

8. A Writ of Ne Exeat Regnum may be granted in any Cafe where

there is Danger of Subterfuge Jrom the Jullice of the Nation, tho' ot

private Concernment. 2 Chan. Cafes 245. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Anon. Per

Fleming Ch. B. the King may inhibit any Man j For the Caufe ts not Tra-

verfable. Lane 29.

9. A Ne Exeat Regnum ought not to be granted but upon great Keajon

and Examination, otherwife a Homine Replegiando may lie j
per Holt

Ch. T. Farr. 9. Pafch. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

10. A Solicitor's Bill being taxed and reported overpaid 60I. On Motion,

and Affidavit of his going beyond Sea a Ne Exeas Regnum was granted,

tho' no Bill was in Court whereon to ground this VVriti per Mailer ot the

Rolls. Ch. Prec. 171. Mich. 1701. Loyd v. Cardy.

11. A Ne Exeas Regnum lies to prevent ones going into Scotland, it

being out of the Jurifdiaion of Chancery j and the Procefs thereof not

reaching thither is equally Mifchievous to the Suitor here as if he aftually

went out of the Kingdom ; and tho' it was moved for otie Defendant againft

another Defendant, yet it being in a Matter of Account in which both Par-

ties are Adors, and Money being fworn due from the Defendant againft

whom to the other, Lord Harcourt thought the Motion proper. Wms's

Rep. 263. Trin. 17 14. Done's Cafe.

12. Where the Party is to be reftrained from going to Scotland the Con-

dition mujl be not to go oat ofthe Realm or to Scotland ; For if it be only not

to go out of the Realm, the Patty's going to Scotland will not torfeit his

Bond or Recognizance. Wms's Rep. 263. in a Note there.

_
1 3 It was moved to have a Ne Exeat Regno framed fo as to prevent the

ton informed Defendant going into Scotland upon Affidavit of his going to refide there,

the Court and having confelTed that he had received 1 0,000 /. as Truflee for the Plain-

that fome- ^/#> An Order was made at the Rolls and the Writ marked tor 10,000/.

I'-'Th^d'"' Bail', but apprehending that the ufual VV^rit would not reltrain his going

been intone into Scotland, as being now the fame Kingdom, and yet as much out ot

SBitcl)Eir« the Reach of the Procefs of the Court as any Foreign Part out ot the

Cafe in the King's Allegiance, the fame was moved before the Lord Chancellor, who
Lord Cow- ^ ^ ' asked
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aked what Authority he had to alter an original Writ ? Elpeeially as this F''s Time,

Wi-tt was not originally intended to atdtheProcefs ofthisCoiirt^hut was aMan- '^^'^^^'^

datcry Writ to prevent the King's Subjefts from going into foreign Coun-
jj^^ Writ ex-

tries to praftife Treafon with the King's Enemies ? And laid that perhaps tended to

there was no Foundation for the Doubt whether the common Writ would Scotland nor-

not prevent the Delendant's going into Scotland as well as any of the ^I'lfliftanding

King's other Dominions out of the Procefs of this Court. His Lordihip -j-j^g Regif_
faid, it was dangerous to alter old eftablilhed Forms, and therefore would ters likewife

make no Order in it ; but left the Parties to proceed in the old beaten Path, laid, they

Cafes in Chan, in Lord lalbot's Time 196. Pafch. 1736. Hunter v. Mac- "ever knew
any other

Cray. than the

14. It is now moftly ufed 'where a Suit is iommenced in this Court againfl: Common
a Man, and he deligning to defeat the other of his juft Demand, or to Order madtf.

avoid the Juftice and Equity of this Court, is about to go beyond Seaj or ^'''''•

however, that the Duty will be endangered if he goes. P. R. C. 2$\.

(C) Dire^hdf executed^ and difcharged. Howi.

I. TJ'VER.Y one upon a Stirmife made unto the Chancellor may fue forth P.R.C. 2ft<

P^ this NVrit for the King, and then the Party againji ixihoni it is V^'.^q.'~
fued may come into the Chancery^ and obtain Licence by Letters Patents, or . s P—
by LettP'j under the Privy Seal, or Privy Signet ; and the Licences are * The Per-

good, although they be not under the Great Seal, becaule thofe Letters <bns except-

wilJ excufe his Contempt ; and luch Licences are called Pajf'-ports ; and ^,^y ''^5

now by the Statute of 5 R. 2. cap. 2. it is ordained, that no Peribn pafs Lordl^a'nd

out of the Realm without the King's Leave, but thofe who are * except- other great

ed in that Statute, and therefore fee the Statute. F. N. B. 85. (F) Men,norabIe
Merchants

and the King's Solders, but that Statute is repealed by 4 Jac. i. cap. i

2. A Surety in a Ne Exeat Regnum was denied to be difcharged, tho'

the j^nfwer was put in by the Defendant ; and fo again after 19000I. was
decreed againlt Delendant, and he committed for Non-payment

;
per Ld.

Wright. Ch. Prec. 230. Trin. 1704. LeClea v* Trott.

3. If the Writ is prayed, and the Party by Anfwer or otherwife fatif-

fies the Court that he is not going beyond Sea, it will not be granted. P.

R. C. 251.

4. It is an Abufe of this Procefs to break open Doors and take the Par-

ty in Bed j but yet the Court would not order him for this Caufe to be

fet at Liberty. P.R.C. 251.

5. The Party that fues it commonly Marks on the Back of the Writ ^°™5yT'
in what Sum the Bond for yielding Obedience to the Writ Ihall be, it is

[p'entions^he

.generally loco/. or fome grttat Sum. P. R. C. 251. Sum certain,

other Times

\l Uavts the Sum in -which the Party Jliall be bovndtothe Sheriff, and in Default 0/ /;«rfc Sureties he carriet

him to the Common Gaol of the County, there to be fafely kept till he voluntarily gives fuch Security ,
and

this is to be certifed by the Sheriff into Chancery, and there is no way to difcharge this but by a P njj-port

Utitter the Great, or Pr/vy Seal, or I'rivy Signet; Arg. and Holt Ch. J faid, it was true that it the Sheriff

take the Security, he (nail return it iito Chancery ; but that if the Security be takea in B. R. it may be

keptthere. 12 Mod 562, 565. Mich. 15 W. 5. in Nailor's Cafe.

6. If the Writ be granted on Behalf of a Subjeft, and the Party taken,

what is generally done is this, The Party either gives Security by Hciid in

fuch Sum as is demanded, or he fatisfies the Court by anf^xcring^ (where the

Anfwer is not already in) or by Affidavit^ that he deligns not to go out of
the Realm, and gives fuch reafonable Security as the Court direfts, and

then he is difcharged. P. R. C. 252.

7. While this was accounted a V\'rit ofGrace, if the Party, to whom
the
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the Writ was, had anf-juercd and denied the Equity of the Plaintiff's Bill^

and the Court faw no Caufe to the contrary, the Writ would be fuper-

feded. P. R. C. 252.

Negative.

(A) Negative Thwgs.

There are i.'^^^.Egati'va nihil Certi implicat ; but contra of Negativa which in-
Propofinons I X^ eludes in it an Affirmative. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 30. cites 9
Negative, •*- ^ o r ^7 7

vli-h imply H. 7 3.perFineux.

an Affirma-

tion, and thofe we call Negative Pregnanti, which we do refufe in all IITucs of Trials by Jurors, except

in fomc Cafes, where the NecefTity of the Caufe requires the fame, and there are alfo Proportions mere-

ly Negative, which arc mere Negations, of which we commonly fay, Negativum nihil Implicat, a Ne-
gative implies nothing ; Js tlie lenant wages Law of Ncn-fummons, this dees not imply that he -was Tenanl,

neither fliall conclude him. Hawks's Max I ;z. cites 22 H. 6. 41. So if one pleads Ne Chafa pas he

did not hunt in the free Chace of the Plaintiff, this is no granting that the Plaintiff had a freeChace ; but

he mult prove it. Ibid, cites 10 E.3. 20.

2. Affirmativum Negativum implicat ^ An yiffirmative includes a Negd^

five ; For every Statute limiting any thing to he in one Fortn, altho' it be

(poke in the Affirmative, yet it includes in it felf a Negative, as the Sta-

tute of W. 2. cap. 4 of ^ .^uod ei deforceat is, that the Demandant /??^//

vouch acft tenens ejjet in priori Breve^ includes a Negative, viz,, and not

otherwife, for it has been taken Jince, that if the firlt \\'ric was a Scire

Facias, and the Tenant in the Quod ei deforceat maintains the Title of

it, the Demandant ffiall not vouch j for he fhall vouch ac fi tenens eliet

in priori breve, which is as much as to fay, that he Ihail vouch, ac li te-

nens eflet in priori breve and in no other Manner, and then in the firll

Writ (it being a Scire Facias) he could not vouch, no more can he now.
Plow. C. 206. b. 207. a. -Arg. Ubi Plura. in Cafe of Stradiing v. Mor-
gan.

3. The Defendant fwore an Affirmative, and afterwards an Infbrm.a-

tion was exhibited againlt him for it ; Though a Negative could not he

proved, yet the Court dire£ted that they Ihould firll give their probable

Evidence, and that the Defendant Ihould afterwards prove his Affirma-

tive if he could. Cumb. 57. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. the King v. Comes.

4. Two Negati'ves may be conjirued as a Negative in Grants, but not in

Pleas ; For they are to be in Latin, and mult be conllrued as Latin ought

to be. Per Cur. i Salk. 328. Trin. 2 Annae. B. R. Dillon v. Harper.

5. Negative may be imply d by an Ajfirmative, but not necejfartly e con-

tra. As the faying, that a Papiit, unlefs he conforms, Jhall not cake by
Devile, does not neceiiarily imply that if he does conform, he Ihall take

by Devife <Scc. 2 Wms's Rep. 9 Pafch. 1722. in Cafe of Hill v Filkin.

6. Where a Tnt/f of' a Term for raiftng Portions for Daughters di-

relfs a particular Method for railing them, tt tmplys a Negative, that

they fhall not be railed any other way. 2 Wms's Rep. 19. Pafch. 1722.

in Cafe of Ivy V. Gilbert &al.
7. An Affirmative Oath was made to ground an Attachment upon ; If the

Perfons againft whom the Motion is denies the Charge by Oath politively

and fully, the Negative Oath Ihall bepreferied, and this is the only Cafe

in which it fhall be fb, 8 Mod, 81, Trin. 8 Geo. the King v. Ackvvorch
&al.

(B)
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(B) Pkndhgs.

I. *

I
"'HE Defendant /)/if^^f^ that it was the Freehold of J. S. $€<:. and the

X YhintiiY replied, that His Freehold
i ha timjl fay alfo, and not the

Frnnktenement of J. S. or, ablque hoc that it is the Frankteuement oi'

j.S. &c. Heath's Max. 98. cap. 5. cites 1 1 H. 4. 90.

2. Where the Plaintiff' declares in the Negatfje, that the Defendantfued Br. Difccit,

the Plaintiff in Debt in the Name of M. ahfqtie Volantate & Notitta M. it S'J J-'^'f^*

fuffices for the Deiendant toanfwer in the Aliirmative, that he fued by his Heath'sMax
Alient, being retained ofCounfel, Prill. And well withoutTraverfe ^ And 98. chap. 5.*

lee Lib. Intrationum, that this makes Iffue immediately, and conclude .&/wd <-""es S. C.

fonit fe fiiper Patriam without more a-do. Br. Iflues joines, pi. 14. cites 7
H.6. 43.

3. Thd Defendant pleaded to the Writ, that he was abiding at Dak j
And there it

and no Plea, without faying alfo, Jnd not at B. as the Plaintiht did name •'*PP"''S that

him J
becaule the Illue Ihall always be upon a Negative. Heath's Max. 98. °i)JL!{^\

cap. 5. cites 19 H. 6. i. m' rrcfylfs

pleaded, that
tne of his Comfanions luas dead the Day ofthe U'^rit furchnjed ; itis no Plea for the Plaintiff to repl), that hg
was alive at Ddky but n/uji alfo fay, Jnd not dead; Quod Nota. .^/s to fay by way of Replication in the
like Cafe, Mulier and not Bajlard^ oi Frank and not I'dlein, £t hoc petit quod Inquiratur per Patriam
Quod Nota. Ibid.

4. Note per Littleton, it was adjudged by Sir John June in C. B. that But it an.

he who pleads in Avoidance of a Fine, Ihail fiy, that * thofe who were Par- ?<^irs otren

ties &c. nothing had in the Tenements &c. at the time of the levying the <^''eivhcre,

Fine, nor any ofthem any thing had ; but that one if. D. then was leiled &c. pj"*.'^ ^ ff^J'
whole Eftate &c. et de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam ; and the otherjhall fay ed in tie %'-

^ ipfefimiliter, and there is no other Rejoinder to be made; and the reafon /'wj/'w, /i^

leems to be in as much as the Defendant pleaded in the Negative, and ^^"ff"'^"',

then this makes Iffue immediately, as Ne dona pas, Nultort, Nan Gulp,
j'l^l^^^

^^'

Nihil debet Sec. Br. Ilfues joines, pi. 3. cites. 33 H. 6. 21. firmatl-je'^'

with a Sans
ceo, there this does not make Ijfue immediately ivitlont a fpecial Replication or Rejo!>:de>-. Note the Diffe-
rence Ibid.—: * Heath's fttax. 99. chap. 5. cites S. C. But t i Eli^.. Dyer 290. I3 fuch Plea
the Party that pleaded it had his Eletilon to conclude the IlVuc ornot. Heath's Max. 99. chap. 5.

5. And it wis faid there, that fo it is ofa Counter-plea, that he who is

vouched, nor any of his Anceffors any thing had. Ft de hoc pomt fe fuper Pa-
triam, Ibid.

6. And in Dower, to fay, that the Baron Ne iinque Seife que Dower
j ^f^^

^

there he may [conclude] Et de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam, without other cap.'^^^ates

Rejoinder, unlefs Prift, that he was as above. Ibid. S. C.

7. In Debt, if the Defendant pleads Arbitrement to pay 10 I. fuch a Heath's

tyiy and Place, which he was ready there to pay at the time Sec and the }'^^- '°':

Plaintiffdid not come there to receive it, there it fifficcs for the Plaintiff to 5. c ^'
"""^^

fay that he was there ready witho'ut Traverfe ; For the Deiendant tender-

ed a Negative before. Quod Nota. Br. Iffue Joines, pi. 86. cites 36 H. 6.

8. In diverfe Cafes Iffue ihall be fuffered itl the Affirmative without a Heath's

Negative. As in Replevin, ifthe Defendant avows as within his Fee, and ^^:«- 99-

xhc Plaintiff fays, thAt Hors de fon Fee, Priji ; this is a good Iffue' and ^''^P- ^- '^"^"

yet both are in the Affirmative, but the one is contrary to the other. Br. Ilfues j-^ -j
j'^"

Joines. pi. 36. cites 6 E. 4. 6. per Littleton. fomewhat
doubted. 52

H. 6. 25. It was faid for Law by divers Counfel, that in Reple-jin, if the Plaintiff after the Avow-
ry made by tiie Defendant pleads Horsde fon Fee fc'« Seigniory, and the Dependant fays that If'lthin his Fee,

Prifi ; he fliall fay further, and Not Dehors, or pall take I'raierfe ; Qusre inde ; For the Entries are con-
trary, and this is one of the Cafes in which llfue is gotd in Affirmitivc without any Manner of Nega-
tive. Br. IlTues joiaes, pi. 84. cites 31 H. (J. 23.

(J Y And
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I

- ~ -

And Heath's Max. yS, fays, that Iffue flKiU always be joirK.-ti ujcii a Kegatixt ajter an J^imati^e al-

leged before ; or^ e contra ; cites 1 1 H. 4. I y. [But Quire if it be not mif-citeci.]

Heath's 9. Jnd in Debt ngainjt Executorship tht Defendantfays that Pkfte yid-
Max. 100. nuiji/fravit, and the Plaintiff fays that AJJ'ets &c. this is a good Iliue.

^|;:>V;c. Ibid.

Heatli's 10. And in Writ of Right, if the Tenant fays that he has more mere
Max. 100. Rifht CO hold as he holds, than the Demandant has to demand in manner
S'^^'P'^'p as he demands &c. and the Demandant fays that he has more Right tn
''""

' his Demand than the I'enant has to hold as he holds, this is a good iliiie,

and yet all in the Affirmative. Quod non Negatur. Ibid.

"Bi-. Mainte- 11. Where the 'Tenant pleads in the Ntgative^ the Demandant may main-
rance de fain his Writ and anfjoer tn the Affirmative, and this Ihail be a perfect Illue;

r^c'f-'''' For in divers Cafes, as appears among the Diviljons of Lib. Intrationum
cites b.L,. nt j^ . T- •

\ C r 1 ,v L VT
perPigor. — 1 lacitorum, * Athrmative may make perrect Iliue where a Negative goes

js where he before. Br. Iffues joines, pi. 21. cites 9 E. 4. 36.
|ileads Non-

tenure, it fuffices for the other to fay, that 'fenant the Day of tie H'rit furclafetl;Pn(i. Ibid.

Heath's Max. <>S. chap. 5. cites S. C. S, P. Br. Iffues joines, pi. 24. cites 56 H. 6. 15.

':, .'.f-

12. Debt upon an Obligation upon Condition that if the Defendant diet

net prove that J.S. was not prefented and injiittitedto the Church of K. that

then &c. and faid that J^.
S. was not injtitiited; and good, per Brian, and

Littleton
J. For a Negative cannot be proved, theretbre it fuffices to fay

in the Negative as above, without faying that he has proved that he was
not inftituted &c. Br. Conditions, pi. 64. cites 15 E. 4. 25.

13. ^0 oi Condition to prove that the Defendant Nihil debet to the Plain-

tiff'^ it is fufficient to fay, Quod Nihil debet &c. Ibid.

14. So of a Bond to prove that my Feme is not guilty offitch a Trefpafs^

it fuffices to fay, that fhe is Not Guilty &c. But Jenney Serjeant contra,

& adjornatur. Ibid.

15. Sometimes Iflue fhall be permitted with fwo Affirmatives without any

Negative, as where the one Point is to be tried Oufter le mere. Br. Iffues

joines, pi. 28. cites 6 H. 7. 5. PerHufley and Fairfax J.

1 6. RiensArrear is ^.Negative which includes in it anAffirmative. Br. Con-
feflion, pi. 31. cites 9 H. 7. 3.

SC And 20 ^7- Where the Defendant pleaded in the Negative, (as in an A6lion

Ld. iSBouiit- upon the Cafe) he traverfed the Sale, and did not conclude, Et de hoc ponit fe

eagle v. the fiper Patriam, but with Unde petit Judicium ft ^rxdiStus Quer' Aftionem
^untefs of fyjfn praediftamverfus eum habere debeat &c. and yet good ; becaufeaper-

TlicTler ^^^ ^'^"^ "^^y be joined thereupon ; Quod Nota. Heath's Max. 99. cap.

was quod ip- 5. cites 2 & 3 Mar. Dyer 121, pi. 14.

fa non vendi-

dit Catenam &C.

18. Q^ow lies not in the Negative, but it may be in the Negative

with Affirmative precedent, as to prefcribe to buy and fell without paying

Toll i But it is no good Cuftom to fay, That he has not paid Toll. And
the fame of not paying Tithes. Br. Culloms, pi. 23. cites 7 H. 6. 31, 32.

and 8 H. 6. 3.

19. In all Pleadings it is unfbrmal and incongruous to aver a Nega-

tive. Mich. 1656. Arg. Hard. 81. in Cafe of Attorney General v. Buck-

ridge.

For more of Negative in General See attaint Btt !i)ablUt m CmC'
lWnti0, 'Serial, and other Proper Titles.

Negative
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Negative Pregnant.

$

(A) mat it is.

'• 'VTEgatlva Pregnans, that /'j, a negative Plea implying alfo an Jffir- Heath

.

J^^ mative. ^j ifa Man being impleaded to have done a Thing upon Max. loi.S.

fuch a Day, or in liich a Place, denies that he did it jlJodo & Fornia Be- P-

dar ; which implies nevertheiefs, that in fome Sort he did it. Reg. Plac.

94-
2. Negative Pregnant is, when two Matters a.re put in IJftie in one Plea^

and this makes the Plea to be naught ; becaufe the Plaintiffcannot tell in

which ofthefe Matters to join Ilfue, for the hicertainty upon which of
the Matters the Deiendant does inlilt. Reg. Plac. 189. cites Praft.

Reg. 220.

(B) iHjat Plea fliall be faid to bs Negative Pregnant.

I. TN Formedon the 'tenant pleaded Alienation of the Father of tke De- ^wnntrcfpafs

J[_ mandant before the Statute of Wejim. 2. and was compelled to fay to ?*= Brian. 51

whom, who faid to J. S. and the other would have faid only, that he did
^^^^

'

r
"

not alien before the Statute prout &c. and was compelled to fay, that he did Aileniu Ca-
nct alien before the Statute to J. S. and fo the Iffue accepted ; Brooke fays pimli t!ic

Quod Mirum .' For this is a Pregnancy at thisDay fully , quod Cave. Br. '^er.atit faid

Kegativa, pi. 28. cites 24 E. 3. 33- t'J^J^'
. .

alien Jint ^f-
ftnfu Convtntus, and it was held no Plea; For it_ is Negative Pregnant ; For he fKall fay that Le did not
Alien mode Qp forma &c. Br. Negativa, pi 25. cites 15E. 4. 18.

So where the Defendant jujlily'd Entry becaufe A. 'tenant by the Curtefy, the Rever/ion to him alien'd in
Fee, the Plaintijf faid, ThatA. did not alien in Fee ; it is no lime

; by v. hich he faid, that he did not alien
Prift ; and then a good IlTue ; For Alienation in Tail, or for Term de auter Vie is a Forfeiture. Br. If-

fues joins, pi. 44, cites 4 E. 5. 5. S. P. For denying that he hath alien'd in Fee feems to
confcfs that he hath alien'd in fome other Sort. Reg. Plac. 94. S. P. Heath's Max. loi 102.
cap. 5.

In a Writ of Entry, Ne Entra pas Contra formam Statuti, or He did rot alien -withinAge,are Negative
Prcgnants; hut the Party may fay, he did ret alien Modo & forma, per Gawdy

J. 2 Leon 19S. Mich.
29 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Dighton and Clark.

2. The Plaintiff intitled himfelf to the Land and Charters by Cofivcyance, S. P. Br.

that is to fiy from J. to t. andfmm t. to J. and from J. to the Plaintiff'},
<^hirters de

thQ Defendant faid that A. never hadfuch Son as t.Fathcrof J. And there- ch^^'i/H i
lore ill and Pregnant, and as much as to fay, that A. had no fuch Son as ;:;, 24. 27.

T. or that T. was not the Father of J. Nota. Br. Negativa, pi. 13. cites & 12H. ij. i.

14 H. 4. 2. 9.
-S-- Pl^d-

3. Note, that if a Man pleads that he did not difiurb J. F. to Occupy
^^[f^l ^

q'''^'

fuch Land by Command of W. S. this is a Negative Pregnant; by which he

t^k the Dijiurbance by Proteflation, £5* Pro Placito quod IF. S. non Prcecepit

modo & forma &c. Br. Negativa, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 44.

4. A Man pleaded Deed of the Demandant in VV'rit of Entry After the Br Continu-

lafi Continuance, and the Demandant faid, that Not his Deed ajterthe laji ''"ce, pi. 2d.

Continuance; and this is Negative Pregnant i Quod Nota; by which he "^^^ ^ C.

faid that he made it by Durefs before the laft Continuance fuch a Day,

abfque hoc that he made it alter the lalt Continuance, and then Ilfue was
taken
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t;ikcn accordingly Q^uod Nota by Ncucon Ch.
J. and Parton

J.
but Afcue

J.
dubitavit. Br. Ncgativa, pi. 18. cites 21 H. 6. 9.

5. Trelpafs /;; E. the Defend^vit faid, that the Place --juhere Sc contains

^Jcres, and is called D. which is & tempore &c. was the Franktcncnmit of

W. p. by which he as Servant and by his Command did the Irefpafs &c.

the Plaintiff faid, that the Place where Sc. is called AI. and that 1j. and

M. are one and the fame Place, and known by the one Name and the other,

and the Defendant /aid that they are diverfe Places and not all one and the

iamc Place, nor known and named by both the Names prout &.c. and fo

ad Patriam. Qutere it' it be not Double or Pregnant. Br. Trclpafs 142.

cites 21 H. 6. 205 21.

6. In Writ of Entry the Tenant intitled himfelf by dying feiled of

R. and the Plaintiff' intitled hmfelf by dying fetfed of one J. ajtcr the Death

of R. to which the Tenant faid, that the laid R. was fcifed in Fee, and

diedfeifed as above, and the Land descended to K. ^c. who entered and leafed

to f.Jor Life, of which Effate he diedfeifed, and K. died, and the Land de-

fended to C. who enfeoffed us, abfque hoc, that J. died fetfed in Fee after the

Death of R. and this was held Pregnancy, that is to lay, the Dying feifed

in Fee, and Alter the Death of R. by which he faid as above, abfque hoc

that J.
died feifed in Fee, and then well. Br. Negativa, pi. 23. cites 22

H. 6. 23.

7. I'refpafs by W. C. and Jane his Feine, the Defendant took Day over,

* O N ft
'^"^ '"^^ '^^ Day faid that there was no fitch Jane Feme of C. in Reriifn Na-

que rli
^ ?«^^ ^^e Day of the Writ, nor ever after. Judgment of the Writ ; and the

Nofme & eft Plaintiff laid that this is Pregnancy ;
* but per tot. Cur. it is a good Plea ;

tantum fon Por Jane Feme of C. is not but her Name, and is only her Name
; Quod

Noime. -j^tqj^ jjgQ ggj^g gj. is'egativa, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 6. 8.

S. P. Br.Ne- g. Debt becaufe the Plaintiff was retainedfor 8 l^ears with the Defend-
gativa, pl.^

^j^j jf^ Husbandry lor 20 s. a Year, and for lo much Arrear of his Salary
|4.^cues 33 ^^ ^^j theDetendant becaule he could not wage his Law, therefore he

traversed the Contraft, and faid that he did not retain him in Husbandry,

and a good Plea and not Pregnant, and fhall not be compelled to fay

Quod non retinuit only ; For then if he was retained in any Manner, the

Ilfue fhall be found againft the Defendant, and it is a goodReplication,^uod

retinuit ipfum modo & Jorma prout &c. without faying. Quod retinuit in

Husbandry ; For it fhall have Relation to the Declaration
j Quod Nota.

Br. Iflbes joins, pi. 25. cites 38 H. 6. 22.

And there- p. In Recordare the Defendant pleaded againfl the Plaintiff, Not the Deed
fore where ^r ^ ^fy^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

^f Memory, and it was held Negative Pregnant. Br,
the Plaintiff <t ''•

i •» „ ij /- _ o
inBaroj ti Negativa, pi. 35. cites 39 H. 6. 7, 8.

.4vowry had
pleaded Gijt of the Land hy S. by the Deed, and after 'fiwe of Memory ;

(For the Deed as it feems was
viithoiit Date) and the Defendant faid that S. did not give the Land after time of Memory prcut &C. and the

Others e contra, and the Iflue was entered accordingly. QiiJerc if Pregnant. Ibid.

10. Trefpals upon 5 R. 2. the Defendant faid, that before the Entry J.
N. was feifed and enfeoff 'd the Defendant, and gave Colour ; the Plaintiff

faid, that before J. N. any thing had, he himfelf was feifed till by D. dif-

feifed, who enfeoff' 'd the faid Defendant, and he entered and was feifed quouf-

qm &c. Litt. faid, before the Plaintiff' afiy thing had, thefaid D. was fetfed

&c. and enfeoffed he faid N. who enfeoffed the Defendant, by which he was

feifed till by the faid D. diff'eifed, abfque hoc, that the faid D. diffeifed the

Plaintiff before the Feoffment made by the faid D. to the faid N. Prilti and

the others e contra ; and the Iflue was held good by all the Court. Br.

Negativa, pi. 52. cites i E. 4. 6.

1 1, (^are Impedit upon a Voidance hy Deprivation ; the other faid, that

it did not void hy Deprivation, and it was admitted
;
Qusre it' it be Preg-

inant ; lor it was not argued. Br. Negativa, pi. 47. cites $ E. 4, 3.

12. In
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12. In 'freffafs the Parcy travers'd ahfqiit: hoc, that J. D. abated after Br- Tra-

the Death of j. H. and before the Death of W. and well, per Cur. quod '^^'*\ ?'='*,

Nota. And therefore it ieenis that it is not Pregnancy. Br. Negativa, pi ','*'!! ^^'
1 >.i •x'su.r- o- ojri 09. Cites

pi. 25. (bis) cites * 5 E. 4. 22. 2. , 5 E. 4. 22.

s. C
* It fhould be 15 E. 4 25. a. pi. i.

13. In 1'refpafs after IlFue joined, * came the Defendant at another Day * Of'S!

d pleaded Re!eafe after the lafi Continuatice -^ and the Opinion was, that it
'

'

is a good Illue, that Not his Deed after the laji Continuance. Br. Iliues joines,

and pleaded 'Rekafe after the laji Continuance -^ and the Opinion was, that it Ij*^'"*?; »,

is a good Illue, that Not his Deed after the lajl Continuance. Br. Iliues joines, ,
" '

':
?'^'

pl. 71. cites i6 E.4. 5. citesS.C.

14. In Debt upon an Obligation under the Covent Seal againji Succeffor of
the Abbot _ hcfa/d, that Not the Deedof the Abbot and Covent ; and per Jul-
ticiarios it is not Pregnant; the Reafon ieems to be inafmuch as aJl is one
Corporation, Quod Nota Bene, and fee the Book and Nota Bene. Br.
Negativa, pl. 50. cites 21 E. 4. 66.

15. It was prelented that the Prior of D. by Reafon of his Tenure in Bi-Negativa,

D. ought to fcowr a Ditch in D. and that he and his Predeceflors have P^ 5'
'""''*

ufed to fcowr it &c. the Prior faid, that he and his Predeceffors ought
^^

not to fco-ivr by Reafon of his Tenure in D. nor the Prior and his Predece£ors
have net ufed to fcoivr it &c. and the Opinion was, that if he had not
anfwered to both Points the Ilfue had not been good, but it was not
argued. Br. Iffues joines, pl. 43. cites 21 E. 4. 73.

16. Debt upon an Obligation with Condition to find J. S. fufficient Apparel
till the Age of 21 7~ears, the Defendantfaid, that he jound fufficient Appa-
rel during the Time &c. And the Plaintiff faid that he did notfind him
fufficient Apparel during the Time., and the lliije taken upon all the Time
and upon no Time certain, and good per Cur. Quod Nota that it is not
Pregnanr. Br. Negativa, pl.40. cites 12H. 7. 14.-

17. Debt upon a Leafe for Years made by the Plaintiff, tht Defendant
faid, that E. was feifed in Fee., and leafed to the Plaintiff' at Will who leafed

to the Defendant., and the faid E. re-entered and made Livery over, before

which Entry nothing was Arrear, and the Plaintiff' made I'ltle abfque hoc

that E. leafed at Will, and a good Plea per Cur. Therefore fee that it is

not Negative Pregnant. Br. Negativa, pl. 32. cites 21 H. 7. 26. ^"^ Negati-

18. In Information againlt
J.

K. for buying Cloths of A. B. Contra form- ^?' ^h Ifij
amStatuti de Anno 24 H. 8. he faid, that he did not buy of A. B. Contra S—Heath's"
formam Statuti protit &c. and no Iffuc; for it is not Material if he bought Maic. 102.

of A. B. or of VV. N. or of any other, but if he bought the Cloths Contra "^^P; 5- cites

formam Statuti or not, and therefore the Ilfue fliall be that he did not buv ^ *"

Modo & forma &c. Br. Ilfues joines, pl. 81 cites 33 H. 8.
' ThisisiLe.

19. Debt was brought upon an Obligation, the Condition whereof was, '9', '9.^> F^-

that J.S. fliall not d'ljlurb the Plaintiff' in his Poffiffion by any indired ^fEif^BR.
Means. To which the Defendant pleaded, that he did not diflurb the But if

'

Plaintiff in his Pollellion by any indireif Means, but by due Courfe of Law, I am bDi<n.i

and it was objefted that the Plea was ill, becaule notfhewed how by due "".""?" '"'

Courfe, viz. what Suit. But agreed the Plea would have been good, °i^
hliii'ln.

if he had only faid. Not dillurbed by any indire6l Means ^ but til Ki^ht, lnt

doubted if not ill, becaufe he pleads over by lawful Means and fays not tarry in the

what, fo that it may be tried. Heath's Max. 53, cites 2 Le. 190. Digh- ^f" ''[^ '

ton V Clark
^^ o N^k.m

gainft me upon that Bond I may plead in lifdem verbis. 2 Le. 19S. Mich. 29 Eliz, B. R. per Gawdy

J.
in Cafe of Dighton v. Clark.

So if I be bound upon Condition that I will not return to Serjeants-Inn the direB way, tut by St. Giki'fi,

I fliall plead in totidem verbis ; to which Godfrey agreed, for the Matter wbich-comes after the (But) is

triable by the Country, but fo it i.s not in the Principal Cafe. Per Clench (But) is but a Word of Sur-
plufage, and if that and all which follows had been left out, it had been well enough. It was ad-
io,u,rn.ed. Ibid.

6 Z 20. A.
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In Debt up- 20. A. covenanted that he had not made any former Grant nor "would afteir-
on Bond, the

^,^jy/j jji^kc any Grant Without the Plaintiff's ji/fent In Jjcbc on Bond for

whereof was Perlbmiance of Covenants, the Detendant pleaded that he did not grant

h'ot toaticr/i ivithout the Plaintiffs ^jjcnt^ and this upon Demurrer was held not good.
'r£H,:w//ort«y Cro. J. 559, 560. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Lea v. Luthell.
other Per[on

ivilloiit tie Confetit nf Pl/thitiff his Executors, ^^i-tvhnpraiors or Jjjlpns, tlie Defendant pleaded, 'that le

did lot attorn 'Teritwt •witiout the Qpjcru of the Plnhitiff. Exception was taken tliac this Plea was a mere
Mecative Pregnant, but was over-ruled and Judgment given for the Defendant. Lutw. jyo. Palch.

ji W. ; Keating v. Irifh.

In Debt on Bond to perform Covenants in Indenture of Leafe made by the Plaintiff to the Defend-
ant, in which Defendant covenanted );ot to deliver F:£e£lc>i to any but the Lejfor or fuch Perfons as jhould

lit'-xfitlly ev'iH him, the Defendant pleaded, that he did net deliver the Pcffejfon to any lut fiich as laivjully

eviHed him. The Plaintiff demurred, and it was objected that the Plea was ill and a Negative Preg-

nant and that he ought to have faid, 'That fmh an One iatifuUy evicted hi»i to ivhom he delivered PoJfeJJlon,

or Th,\t he did not deliver the Piffejjlon to my. Eur the Defendant faid that tlie Plaintiff had not alfigned

any Breach and therefore could not have any judgment. To which it was laid for the Plaintiff, that he
having pleaded an ill Plea has forced th.e Plaintiff to put hinifelf upon the Judgment of the Court

upon the Plea, and cited Yelv. 58. 1 52, i 55. And VVirdham J, held the Plea ill ; but Twifden J con-

tra. The Cafe was argued again in another Term, and then all the Court held the Plea pttrfiting the

Words of the Covenant good being in the Negative, and that the Plaintiff jhotild hatie replied and affigned

a Breach, and for Default thereof Judgment was given againft him. Lev S5. Mich. 14 Car. z. B. R.
Pullin v. Nicholas. Keb. 3S0. 413. S. C.

21. LeJ'ce covenanted for himfelf and his ^Jfigns to build a Hotife upon
Land demiled before fuch a T>\xy and to keep it in Repair ; and atiier the

Day Covenant was brought againlt Aliignee lor not Repairing. iJelendanc

pleads the Houfe was not built before the Day, and upon general Der
murrer adjudged that the Plea was a Negative Pregnant. 12 Mod. 3^4.

Anon.
22. In an A£tion of 'Trefpafs the Defendant jiijlijies by Licence from the

Plaintiff's Son. The Plaintilf replies, Quod non intravit per Liceutiant

fuam. That is a Negative Pregnant ; For he ought to traverfe the Licence

by itfelf^ or the Entry by ttfelf. Reg. Plac. 189. cites PraQ:. Reg. 220.

(C) Helped by Verd'iB. In what Cafes.

S. p. Br. I. TXTHERE a Negative Pregnant is found /or the Plaintiff it is good,
Negativa, pi. VV Contra where it IS {ound for the Defendant. Br. Wues joines, pi.

5 H.8'46- 39- cites 12 E. 4. 6.

Js in Tref-
_ ^

•

pafs tibi Ingrejfus non datur per legem by K. againjl J. and E- and J. died pending the Writ, and E^ /aid

that H. ^ave the Land to R. in 'fail and died Protejiando feifed, and the Land defcended to one J. as Son and

Heir of R. and he entered and died feifed, and the Land defcended to E. the Defendant as Brother and Heir

(,/ <=x (m iwhich he entered and gave Colour to the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff faid that .4. ivas feifed and gave the

Land to W. in Tail, who died feifed and the Land defcended to the Plaintiff as Daughter and Heir of the laid

W. by which pe entered and was thereof feifed till the faid E. with
J. named in the Writ, in the Life of J.

entered upon her, ubi Ingreffm non datur per legem, and that jf. named in the Writ, and jf. who is fuppefed hy

the Defendant to die feifed, are one and the fame Perfon and net dtverfe, and the Defendant faid, that he did

rot enter together with the faid J. in the Life of the faid ^. prout &c. and fo to Iffue, and found for the

Plaintiff and he pray'd Judgment. Pigot laid, the Iffue is Jeofail, and upon a Negative Pregnant, and

therefore Judgment he ought not to have. Per Catesby if the Iffue was not well joined, yet when it

is found for the Plaintiff the FerdiH has made the Plea good, and lb the IlTue above was held good bv

Reafon of the Verdift, and fo where the IlTue is upon a double Plea if both arc found for the Plaintiff.

Br. Iffues joints, pi. 39- cites 12 E. 4. 6. & 26 H. 6. accordingly. .Br. Repleader, pi. 37. cites S. C.

[ Formore of Negative Pregnant in General See SliatCltlCttt, and
other proper Titles. J

Negligence.
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Negligence.

(A) ^chmttdges loft by Negligence.

I. 1 "1 P O N a Rule given in C. B. for a Prohibition, the Party laid

\Ji, hy his Prohibition and the Eccleftajiical Court proceeded to Sentence.

Afterwards the Party appealed and the other deliver'd the Prohibition

2 Terms after, but having furceafed his Time and fuffered Sentence to

pafs he was denied to have Benefit of his Prohibition. And a Difference

taken where a Prohibition was granted and the Party not ferving it

Sentence ot Excommunication is pronounced in default of anfwer, there

upon the Matter he may have the Benefit of his Prohibition but not where
there is a Sentence definitive. Cro. J. 429. pi. 6. Trin. i j Jac. B. R. Anon.

(B) Bar of Right, in what Cafes, or o?ily a Pojlpofihi

i. A Grants looo Coard of Wood to B. to be taken at the EkBion of B.

JC\j» If A. or a Stranger cuts any Trees, B. cannot take them but

mult fupply his Grant out of the Relidue. 5 Rep. 25. Pafch. 43 Eliz.

B. R. Sir Tho. Palmer's Cafe.

2. A. covenants to Hand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf lor Life, and after ^t "'"': he'd

to th$ Ufe of his Daughters thatjhall be iinmarned at the 7'ime of his Death ^*'
^f

until every one oj them fiicc^Jftve ihall or may have levied 500/. Remainder ^^^^^ j,, „,.£.

to his Eldell Son.—A. had 4 Daughters. I'he Land was worth 100 /. per judicc the

Ann. The Father died 30 Eliz. The Son enters. The Eldell Daughter en^ «thcr Sifters

ter'd 42 Eliz. She furpalis'd her Time and could not enter ; per Bridgfnan. ^° ^* '^° f^'

Cart. 78. cites Cro. £1. 800. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B. Bkcktxarn v. riifiVg d.eir

Laflels. Portions, but

•fhc had Re-
medy againft the Eldcft Son who had received the Profits in Dtfturhance of hers. Cro. E. Soo. S. C.
• S. P. For it was hwr folly to fuffer the Son to continue PolTcfTioii. I's'oy 55 S- Cl by Name of

Bradford v. Lallels.. -Devilc to A «M't\ he ^mtt ot* tiitcj raift fuch a Sum out of the Profits of the

Land. If a Stranger enters after the Dcccafe of tlie Devifor, tho" the Devifee had ti6 Kctke of the

Will, yet the Time fhall run on as much as if he had the Land in his own Polfefiion. V"ent zoi ia

Lady Anne Fry's Cafe, cites 4 Rep. Sir And. Corbet's Cafe. Mo. 556. Roll'c's Cafe.

3. Devile of Lands to Truftees in Fee to pay Debts and Leveies, a-nd

after theie paid to fell, and if any of the 'fejiators l^awe itouid farchdfe^

they to have it tor 200 /. Icfs tlian the Valxie. One of the NaiYte brings a

Bill for Pre-emption, but ddays bringing it till z$ J'cars after Teftator's

Death. Bill difmifs'd. Hill. 1685. Vern.'R. 362. Huckitep v. Mathewes.

4. If there be a Decree for an Account to which an Executor is Party, And if flicH

and he has a Debt due to him "which he does not claim but lies by, and the '""ecutor

Account is taken and pcrfe6led, he Ihall not bring a new Bill lor his Debt ciaiir"to2ny

and put the Ellate to the Expcnce of a new Suit to obtain a Satisfaction Real Estate

which he might have had in the Courfe of the former Proceedings. Per of his Tef-

the Matter of"the Rolls who faid, that this is not acting .igreeabie to ^^'o""'^ '^ ''=

his Trull. 2 Wms's Rep. 665. Mich. 1734. Cowper v. Earl Covvpcr.
fec"t'?"a Bill

bv him
brought to make good his Claim, but on the Contrary fufFers the Proceedings in the Account, ard

the Rer.ti cf the Lands clittmedh) him to be accounted for as Part of his Teitator's Hilate, he is (b fir

barred ; But it laiiiwt operate is a Bar to tie Realty or as anv E.^tir^uiflinient of the Right to the L^.^.d.

Ibid. 6--.

C^:) Relieved
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(C) Relieved /';/ Equity.

I. 'V^^Urther Jffiiratice was not demanded within the 7/we, yet Equity or-

JJ dered to make lurther Aliurance atierwards. Toth. 76. cites 1594.
Kemp V. Palmer.

2. It' a Ptirchafor neglefts to inrol his Deed of Bargain and Sale being

his only AfTurance, and the Bargainor brings an Ejetlment againft him
and hath Judgment. The Bargainee may rclort to Chancery and there be

relieved, if not tor the Land yet tor the .Money paid. Mich. 13 Jac. i,

Chan. R. 10. in the Ciltl Of SDi;fOrll'0 CilfC, cites Jacques v. Huntley.

13 June 1599. in Chancery.

sWmss 3- A 'term was vefted in 1'rtijiees^ upon Failure of Iffne Maley to raife

Rep. 15. S. X $00 I. for Daughters. And it was, that the Trultees by, and out of the
C. And the Rents, W'^-^t ^^^^ Profits of &c. as well by leafing or danijtng the fame

^^Ht was Z'"* ^^ y'i<^fs, or three Lives
^^
or tor any Term&c. of Years deterininable

afterwards, On three Livcs not exceeding 120 Years, Ihould raife and pay tor Por-

Feb. 172^, tions &c 1500 1. but no time limitedfor Payment, nor any Provilb for de-
confirmed in termining the Term on Payment. The T rultees died. Then the Father

Lords^^tho' ^'^'^s leaving a Daughter, but no Ilfue Male, but had conveyed the Re-

thought a mainder to B. tor Lite, Remainder to his firtt &c. Sons in Tail, and in

very hard Detault, Remainder to C. tor Lite, and after to his tirlt &c. Sons &c.
Cafe. Ibid. Remainder over. The Daughter took Letters of jidminijhation to the fur-

viving 'Trujtee, andfie and B. tnortgaged the Land, which was 160 1. per

Annum, to J.
S. and B. covenanted to pay the Money. B. entered and

took the Pro/its, and -paid the Intereft, hut none of the 1500 /. Principal^

and died without IJfue. Ld. MacclesHeld obterved, that this was a Pow-
er to leale only tor 2 1 Years, or three Lives determinable on any Num-
ber of Years not exceeding 120, and decreed, that (the 1500 1. being to

be raifed out of the Annual Profits as they arote) the Receipt of B. was
the Receipt of the Daughter her felf as to thofe in Remainder, and

J.
S.

Handing in her Place, who had the legal Ettate as Adminillrator to the

furviving Truftee, and was alto Cefty que Truft, the Profits received by
B. thall go in Satistaftion of fo much ofthe 1500 1. and the Refidue to be

charged on the Remainder. But decreed further, that what might have

been raifed by letting Leafes according to the Power by way of Fine, if B.

had apprehended his Eftate chargeable with the Money, and to had ta-

ken the Benefit of making fuch Leafes, that they muji be accountedfor by

the Remainder-man the Defendant, Ch. Prec. ^83. Patch. 1722. Ivy v. Gil-

bert.

[For more of Negligence in General See COttHttiOtt) <StantSl (H a. 2)

^artgage, J^refCntattOn, and other proper Titles.
]

21.

Negro.
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N'cgro.

(A) Of what Confideration they are in the Eye of
the Law, and what Attions lie for taking them.

I. J^f'-overfor loo Negroes, and upon Not Guilty pleaded a fpecial± Verdia tound that the Negroes were hj^de/s, ^ibjetis to an Infidel
rrifice,andufed to be bought andfold in America as Merchandize hy the
Cuitom amongft the Merchants, and that the Plaintiff' had bought them
andivas tn Pojfefton of them, and that Defendant took them out of his
jPolldhon. It was argued, that no Property can be in the Perfonof a
Alan whereupon to maintain Trover, and 'cited Co. Lite ii6 that no
Property can be in \'ii]ains, unlefs by Compaft or Conquelt. But the
Court held, that they being ufbally bought and fold among Merchants
as Merchandize, and bemg Infidels, a Property may be in them fuffici-
ent to mamtam the Aaion ; And gave Judgment lor the Plaintiff Nifi
Caufa this Term. But at the End of the Term, upon the Prayer of the
Attorney General to be further heard. Day was given to the next Term
2 Lev. 20 1. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Butts v. Penny.

2 In rrefpafs the Count was, that the Defendant Vi PJ Amiis tintim The Jaiy
j^tbiofem (Anghce vocat. a Negro) ipfiiis ^lerentis pretii ico/. apttdLon- ^°""'^"' t'l^t

don &c. took and carrud away, and kept the Plaintiff out of PclJcffion ol the 'H^
^''^'°

faid Negro from that Time ufque Diem exhibitionis Bill^pr^dift. per bon"orN^quod he loft the Ufe ot his faid Negro.- Upon Not Guilty the Jury fouiid s-"" P^"en»
that the Negro had been baptized ajter the leaking, upon which a Queftion belonging to

was made, Whether the Baptifm was a Manumifwn ? As to that tlir Court l^','-''^''"!"'*"'*

gave no Opinion; But held. That Trdpals lies not ; becaufe a Negro i„ bX°cLs
cannot be demanded as a Chattel, nor can his Price be recovered in Da- asShves
mages in Adion of Trefpafs, as in Cafe of a Chattel ; For he is no ether ^""^ ^'^^t'^'^

than a Jlavip Servant, and the Mailer can maintain no other Aaion of
^-^''•''3"",

Trefpafs lor taking his Servant, but luch only as concludes Per quod Scr- The Deoutv
vitium amilit, in which the Mafter ihall recover for the Lofs of his Governor.
Service, and not lor the Value, or for any Damages done to the Servant ^""""1 &c
Judgment quod Qiierens nil capiat per Billam. Carth. 306. Hill 8 VV V^''': '^^

3. B. R. Chamberlain v. Harvey.
• *> • lilmd, That

^ the hegro

^f- i? T"^ u-^^'"'
^"'^^^"•'^ to the Hci>- &c. as Lands of Inherttance, by vhich MeansX' Pl'iin

nd put

and at t^he time of the Trefpafs fuppofed, was in the Service ofthe Defendant, and had for 'his V\'a"es

T, c-n T'' ^' i^
wa..ai-ued &adjornatur

;
But in Hillary Term aft^r Judgment was civen that

fpccialAftion of Trcipafs might be for taking ot his Servant ; Per quod Servitiura Amifit. 5 .Mod. 182.

3. In /Wt'Z'/Y^?//.r yf/7//;;/p/7r the Plaintiff declared yir 20/. for a Neno
fold by the Plaintiff to the Defendant viz. In Parochia becix Marut"de
jircubtisin Warda de Cheape, and Verdifl for the Plaintiff! And on Mo-
tion in Arreft ofJudgment Holt Ch.

J. held. That as loon as a Negro
comes into England he becomcsFree ; One may be a Villein in Eno-Jand but
not a Slave. Per Powiel

J. The Law took no Notice of a Negro. And
Holt faid- icfhould have been (7w>'r(Y/ in the Declaration, that the Sale
was in Virginia, and by the Laws cfthat Country Negrces are faleable ; For

7 A '

the
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the Laws of England do noc extend lo Virginia, which being a con-

quered Country, their Law is what the King plcalcs, and we cannot

take Notice ol it but as fct Ibrth ; And theretore directed, that the

Plaintirt" amend the Declaration, which fliould be made That the De-

fendant 1VUS indebted to the Platmtffor a Negro fold here at London but that

jhefaidNe^roatthetmeojtheiiale vcas m Virginia, and that Negroes by

the Laws and Statutes there are fakahle as Chattels. And then the Attor-

ney General coming in laid, that they were Inheritances transjerrabk by

Deed and not without. And nothing was done. 2 Salk. 666. Smith v.

Browne and Cooper.

4 trover lies not for a Negro ^ For Men may be Owners, and there-

fore' not the Subieft of Property ; And the Court feemed to think, that

in Trefpafs £>iiare Captivum funm cepit, the Plaintift naight give in Lvi-

dence that th^ Party was his Negro, and he bought him. 2 Salk. 667.

Mich. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Gould.

For more of Negro See l)mmt EcplCSiauUO, pU S* and other proper

litles.

Ne Unques Accouple.

(A) Good Plea. In what Cafes.

S P Br Ap- I TIC 7 HERE a Feme has a Baron, and takes another Baron, and /^« and

peal, pi. 17. W the fecond Baron brings Jftfe, or Ctii in Vita Sic.de jure i/xoris,

cites 50 E. 5. j^Tg
Jj^

'
Accouple is no Plea ; tbr the ^^;o» is good by Baron m PoJJej-

blftSplnfon. >«. Br. Brief, pi. 91- cites 50 E. 3. i9-

^Z'Jnl^er&c. where ihe demands hy her Baron, it is a good Plea.

S P And 2 It is an ill Plea in Debt, becaufe Marriage De Faao is fufficient to

whether Ic- intitle the Plaintiff to this Action, and becaule it puts it on Trial by Cer-

gal or not
^iftcate which admits a Marriage, but not Secundum Leges Eccleiiffi ;

legal IS no „ .
j^ ^.^^^ pleaded no Marriage in Faii, and that would have been

TlTsTlk"" tried per Pais. Show. 50. Trin. i W. & M. Allen v. Grey.

lli-^S P 1 Lev dl in Cafe of Baffetv. Morgan. So\n Trefpftfor taking his mfe, and wasfo

adiud-cd' and a Refpondeas Oufter awarded ; Becaufe a Marri.ge ,n FaH is Juficie^t to maintain this

Adlon But per Holt, a Plea that they were Not married, or Not Covert in Marriage, would be good.

•Comb. 131. Trin. 1 W. & M. B. R. S C.

a In AITauH and Battery brought by Baron and Feme, it was held up-

on Demurrer to be no good Plea; For it cannot be tried at Commori

Law the Jurifdiaion whereof ought not to be taken away m perfonal

Aaions. Comb. 473-Pafch. 10 W. 3. BR. Jones & U^-^- .••• ^

4 Cafe by Baron and Feme for a Caufe ariftng before Marriage ; Deten-

dant pleads, thatthe Plaintiffs Nunquam legitime Matrimonio copulat' tu-

crunt Plaintiffs replied, that they were married at fuch a Time and

Place • The Defendant demurred, and thereupon Judgment was given

for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Plea was naught ; For in perfonal Ac-

tions you mull lay the Matter on the Faft of the Mjirnage to

make it triable bv the Country, and not upon the Right of the Mar-
riage
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riage as in Jppea/s and real Acfions, iz Mod. 276. Hill, zi W. 3. Micch-
eil & Ux. V. Garrett.

For more of NeUnques Accouple in General See iDOiDCr. 'Wt{S\ (P) per
tot+— (,Q5» a) Pi. 132,3* and other proper Titles.

(A) Nient Comprife, or not Parcel.

I. 'VTIent Comprife is an Exception taken to a Petition as unjuft, becaufe

J[_\| the Thing dejired is not contained or comprehended tn that KQi
or Deed "juhereupon the Petition is grounded. For Example, one delires of
the Court, to be put in Polielfion of a Houfe formerly among other Lands
&c. adjudged unto him. The adverfe Party pleads^ that his Petition is

not to be granted, becaufe tho' he had a Judgment tor certain Lands and
Houfes, yet the Houfe, into the PoUeffion whereot he delires to be
put, is not contained among thofe for the which he had Judgment. Reg.
Plac. 94, 95. cap. 2.

2. In AHiie j if the Plaintiff makes T'ltle, in as much as the Land is of Br.Cuftomsj

the Fee which is Partible between Males &c. the other Jhall not plead P'- f^-
"^"^^

that it is Not partible withoutjhcwtng that it is not Parcel oj this Fee ; For
'''

if he conlelles that it is Parcel of the Fee of E. and that this Fee is de-
partible, he Ifiall not fay that this Land is not departible where the entire

Fee is departible^ but he may fay that this is not Parcel of this Fee, or may
Jhew fpecial Matter how that thofe Lands are other than the Grofs is. Br.

Compril'e, pi. 11. cites 23 Alf 12.

3. In Allife j The Tenant pleaded a Recovery by himfelf againj} the Plain- Br. Com-

tiff in a Writ of Entry Sur Dijjeijtii of the Adanor of H. of which thefe I'ene- Pr'*'^' P'- '4-

ments are and were Parcel, in which V\ rit the Plaintiff had the View of
"""^^ ^" ^'

the Manor., and of thefe T'eneinents then Parcel., Judgment ifAlfife; the

Plaintifffaid that thefe Tenements are not., nor ever were Parcel of the Manor
in the Pqff'ejion of the 'Tenant., Prift ; Fer Filh, you IhuU anfwer to the

putting in View. Per Thorp, where I plead in Bar againll you by Fine.,

there it is a good Plea, xh'M Nient Conipnf -, 'XvA where Judgment is plead-

ed^ VIZ. a Recovery., there it is a good Plea that Nient Comprife, or Not
Parcel. But where I allege a Recovery in which the Viezv was made, there

Nient Comprife is no Plea, nor to fay Not Parcel without anfwernig to

tkjb View; and therefore Ludd feeing the Opinion of" the Court la'd. That
the Tenements are not, nor ever were Parcel of the Manor, nor ever

put in View as Parcel of tne Manor, Prill j and the others econtra. Br.

£arre, pi. 66. cites 29 Alf 20.

4. InAffife; ThtT'cnantfaid that the Plaintif has Writ of Entry in the

Poji of the fame Land pending againfl him., inwhichhehas bad the View,

Judgment of this Writ of a more bafe Nature; the Plaintiff faid, that the

Tenements now put in View are not Parcel of the T'enements put m View in the

firji Writ, Prill bv the AHiie, and the other faid, that they are Parcel of
the T'enements demanded by theJirjl Writ, Prill by the Alfife. Per Thorp,

•this is a good Anfwer, and the Affife awarded upon this Point ; but by
him, it had been greater Advantage for the Tenant to have faid. Parcel of
the Tenements put in View ; For then the Affife had not been taken till

Prcxrefs had been made againft the firll \ eiors. Br. Comprife, pi. i3.ciies

29 Afr66.

5. In
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^,^' ^^. 5- -fn Aifife the Tenant pleaded Reco^-iery againji thefame Plaint iff' of the
Comprifc.pl.y^^^y^

<J'^f](;lfl^/lts in another ViU^ and the fame tenements yat in View, and the

AiT. 19-—- Plaintiff [aid, Not put in View, andfo Nient Comprife ; and it was tried by
t).? Br. Re- the fiilt Jurors, and yet it was returned belore in f'uch Aliii'e, that the firlt

cord, pi. 14. Jurors were dead, and before the fame Juilices. Quod Nota. Br. Com-
c-iics 44 £ 3 pri£.^ pi. 4. cites * 45 E. 3.

* t>a3erc if th's is not mifcitcd, and perhaps fliould be 44 E. 5. 45.

In AtTiie of <i. In Afftfe of three jicres of Land Perle pleaded Recovery againji the An^

^h'^n'"'^^'^"' "fi"^ of the Plaintiff \^y I''ormedon of the Manor of D. "joho had the VieWy

tUii/eTReco-^'^^ ^^''^ ^^'^'^ P"^ '" ^^'^'^ ^^ P^r«/j Judgment if Ailife. Cherle fad

very of 1 2 Not Parcel, Prill by the AHife. Periay laid, you fhall fiy Not put inView
JcresLy For- as Parcel, or Nient Comprife ; Et adjornatur. Br. Comprife, pi. i6. cites
wedc, of 45 All: II.
ivhich the ^'

Land in Pt.iint is Parrel, againfi a Stranrrer, and ike T'ithofthe Plaintiff Mefne betiveen the bringing of the

J'ormedcn and tke Jud(rtiient in it. The Plaintirt reply'd, that the Land now in Plaint is Not Parcel of the

Land recovered by (he Forniedon. Per HulTcy, if the Recovery was of a Manor, then Not Parcel is a

good Plea, bat one Acre cannot be Parcel of another Acre, and therefore fliall <ay. That the Land put

in View was Not Comprifed in the Recovery of the Formedon, and then a good Plea; and (b there is a

Difference ; by which the Plaintiff pleaded that Nient Comprife, Prift ; and the others e contra. Br.

Comprife, pi 33. cites i £. 5. S

7. You cannot have a Nient Comprife againji an esprefs 'Thing; per Coke
Ch.

J. 2 Buls. 319. in the Cafe of |©ilfOn !) JlBelCl), cites 48 £. 3. 1 1.

8. When a Recovery is pleaded g'^ Acres ^ of which the Acre in Difpute

IS Parcel, x}a& Defendantpall not fay Isiot Comprifed^biit Ihall I'ayNotParcel;

per Cur. Bywhich hefaid that it wnsNotParcel, andfo Not Comprifed, and illj

for by the Nient Comprife the Matter of Not Parcel before is waived.

Quod Nota, per Cur. By which he faid, that Not Parcel at the Tune of the

Recovery, and Dubitatur if he Ihall fay. Net Parcel at the Time of the Re-
covery ofthe Formedon, or at the Time of the Scire Facias of the Execution

fued thereupon. Qusere. Br. Comprife &c. pi. 22. cites 2 E. 4. 18.

9. Entry in the Qiiibusj per Danby where Recovery is pleaded, it is a

good Avoidance to fay that Nient Comprife, but in Recovery per Viftim Ja~
ratorum or of the Party a Man Ihallfay Not pat in View and fo Nient Com-

prift; but in the Cafe of Kniveton 3 H. 6. 15. where Recovery of a Manor
was pleaded, of which the Land after in Variance was Parcel, the Party

was compell'd to take IlFue, Parcel or not Parcel, And T. 48 E.

S. P. Br. 3. II. in * Avowry for Rent Charge granted by Fine ottt of the Land,oj which
Comprife, fjjg Place &c. is Parcel, the Iffiie was Not Parcel of the Land charged. T.
^ H

/"^^ 7 E. 3. Nuper Obtit of Tenements in Dale, the Tenant pleaded Fine levied by

the Ancejior of the faid Tenements in S. and that D. is a Hamlet of S. The
Plaintifffaid that D. is a Vill by it felf, and the Iffue taken, andyet?>&/j

amounts only to Nient Comprife. Br. Comprife, pi. 24. cites 9 E. 4. 17.

For more of Nient Dedire See JfinCiS (L. b. 2) S^anOC* Ee^CtfiOlt
(U) %IVSA (N. 2) (F. a) and other proper Titles.

Nient Dedire.

(A) iHmt amounts to it. And m what Cafes Nient De-
dire amounts to a ConfeJJion.

Br. Eftoppcl, I. TTN Affife if the Deed of the Ancejior of the Plaintiff whofe Heir &c.
pi. li. cues ^ yji^ij W'arranty is pleaded in Bar, and the Plaintiff fays that he him-
* '

f<df is a Bajiard, by this the Deed Ihall nor be intended Nient Dedire.

But
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But Brooke fays, the better Pleading is to take it by Protejlation. Br. Con-
telfion, pi. 24. cites 1 1 Aff! 24.

2. Trefpafs of taking his Horfe brought by H. S. The Defe/idiWt/aid, that
he himjelf was thereof pffeffed tit de Propria^ till one H. i>. of D. took it and
gave it to the Plaintiffs and the Defendant retook it ; the Plaintiff faid, that
H. S. in the Bar and H. S. the * Plaintiff' are one and the fame Perfon^ and * All the
not diversy'md to the Plea [ofJ theDeJendant demurred. Rogers faid, by this Editions of

Replication the Plaintiff has not deny'd but that he took the Goods of ^SP°J^
^^^

the Defendant^ becaufe he fays that he is the fame Perfon. But per Lie- £ it'nlodd
tleton J. it is not fo j For a 'thing fhall not be held Nient Dedtjl -where a beCPlainti*^')

Man does nrt give anjwer to it ; and here he need not give Anlvver to it; "-^^ 'o 's the

For when he fays, that the one and the other are the fame Perfons, this
^'"r-Book.

deflroys the Bar when the Defendant does not deny it but joins to the
Demurrer ; and this makes the Plea no Plea, and to amount to NotGuilty,
and fo it is no Bar ; by which the Plaintiff recovered

; Quod Nora. Br.
Confeflion, pi. 35. cites 13 E. 4. 7.

3. In Refcous the Plaintiff counted upon a 'Tenure, and that he dijlrained,

and the Defendant made Refcous, and the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty,

where the Truth was, that there was no Tenure, but the Defendant was Te~
nant at Will rendring 10 s. per Ann. the Plaintiff diflrained and he made
Refcous ; and per Fineux, this Plea of Not Guilty is no Confejicn of the
Tenure or Nient Dedire ; but if he had pleaded RiensJrrear, this had been

a Nient Dedire of the Tenure, Contra of tlie Not Guilty ; becaufe N'ega-
tiva Nihil Implicat, but Contra of Riens Arrear ; For this is a Negative
which includes in it an Affirmative. Br. Contellion, pi. 31. cites 9 H. 7. 3.

4. In fTre/p/j/} it was agreed, that if the Defendant y///?;_/jj' />??£ ?^;^/;/^ o/"

the Goods by Licence of the Plaintiff to retain it as Pledge till 10 1. Debt be

paid to him, and the Plaintiff demurs generally, by this he confefies the
Debt of 10 /. to the Defendant ; Contra it feems if he had laid Procellando
that he did not owe the 10/. and Pro Placito demurred. Br. Conkffion,
pi. 61. cites 5 H. 7. I.

(B) The Difference between Nient Dedire and Confeflion.

y^lnd the Effeti of the Nient Dedire.

I. TXTHERE xXit Tenant in any AStion alleges Nonage in one within Br. Age. pi.

y Y Age, or vouches one, and fays that he is within Age, or prays 5'^citesS.G.

Aid of one within Age, and prays that the Parol demur, and the Demandant
does not deny it, there the Parol Ihall demur without having Procels to try

it by Inlpeftion. Br. Conteflion, pi. 28. cites 29 Aif 37.

2. Per June, there is a great Diverllcy between Conte/Tion and Nient

Dedire j For in Praecipe agatnjl two, if the one appears and fays nothing, or

makes Default, and the ether takes the entire Tenancy and vouches, or pleads

itt Bar, there the Demandant may anfwer to it without faying any thing to

the other, and this Nient Dedhefhall not abate the Writ, Contra of his Con-

feffion, if he had conteffed that thg other had nothing. Br. Confeffion, pi.

41. cites 8 H. 6. 13.

3. Nient Dedire is not fojfrong as Confeffion. Br. Confelfion, pi. 37. As in Debt

upon en Obi'i-

gation o/iol the Defendant confrjffd ail exrfpt 40s of ii-H,!' hejljczi'd Jcc^itiUaTJc, and the PUir.tiff pray'd

Judgment, and faid mthiKQ; te the JccjuHtavce, and well ; For per tot. Cur. if he hsd corfcired the ,\o-

quittance the Writ had been abated ; P'or it iv itl in Parcel, which ccej to all upon Cat ejpon, Contia

ellewhere upon VerdiO: Quod Debet 3/ and to the 40 j. Non Debet , by which he rcc.ivered 8 /. and

by his Nient Dedire was barr'd of tlie reft, and amerc'd. Br Confeffion, pi 57. cites 5 H. 6. 4S.—

-

Ibid- pi. 63. citei S. C.

7 B 4 Debt
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4. Debt of 20 1. theDeicndant pkaded Bar to lol. and to the nji [aid
tiothing ; by which the Plaintiff recovered the loJ. immediately, and Dj.m-
a?es and Cojls remained till the Bar be trfd; and fo Note Recovery upon
Nient Dedire. Br. Conleffion, pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6. 47.

(C) Aided by it, }Fho ? Strangers.

^j in Writ i. X TJENT \iQ.ix\xt againft the one [hall fervc the Other infederalABions\
oiJff.fea- J[\ by Award. Br. Conteffion, pi. 1 1

.

the one reverfed the Otttltxiury in the Jjfife by Writ of Error, and the Plaintiff "was -warned and appeared,
and could not deny the Error, by wliich x\\tOutla'u;ry was reiierfed againft him inafmuch as the Diffeiftu 'was
found with Force, and the Defendant outlawed by Error &c. and in another IVrtt of Error by the other upon
the fame Error, he had the Outlawry rcverjed without ff'arning the Plaintiff in the Jfffe, by Reafon of hit
Nient Dedire againfl thefirf ; For It was upon one and the lame Difleifin ; (luod Nota, quia Mirum ! Br.
ConfclTion, pi. 11. cites 7 H. 4. 59.

For more of Nient Dedire in General See CftOppSi (D. 2) and other

proper Titles.

Night.

Ibid cites

Patch. 26

Eliz.. B R.

S P. be-

tween
^'amirufff
al. But the

Doubt was

(A) What may be done in the Night.

1. T^ EBT upon an Obligation conditioned to ftand to an Award^ fb

J_y as it be made before the 9th Day of Oftober &c. and it was
made the 8th Day of October at 10 of the Clock in the Night j and

ruled good ; For diesNaturalis comprehends the Day and Night. Cro. E.

43. in Cafe of ©rCClt iJ* ^^tOEIlCj cites it to be fo adjudged between

Jftanltlm antl Daviess, ImraturMich. 12 & 13 Eliz. Rot. 1330. B. R.

becaufe the Condition was, Ready to be delivered to'the Parties requiring the fame ; and it was not a

fearonable Time to require it in the Night. S, P. Cro. E. 676, Trin. 41 Eliz. Withers v. Drew.
Ibid, cites 33 Eliz,. Sparrow's Cale ace.

2. If in a Praecipe quod Reddat the Sherif funmofi'd the Defendant

upon the Land in the Night Time ; fuch Summons is meerly void
;
per

Rhodes. Le. 57. So in a Formedon in Remainder. Cro. E. 42. Green

V. Ardene.

3. Ltvery made in the Night by Virtue of a Letter of Attorney to de-

liver Seifin was faid per Fleetwood to have been adjudged good. Cro.

E. 43. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe of Green v. Ardene.

4. Things done in the Night, where the ferfonal Attendance of another

is not requi/ite^ are good._Cro. E. 676. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. in Caie of Wi-
thers V. Drew.

5. Neither upon a Cap. Excom. nor for any other Caufe, unlefs for

Treafon or Felony, is it lawful tor any to break an Houfe in the Night.

Cro. E. 741. Hill. 42 Eliz. C. B. Smith v. Smith.

For more of Night See DifttCf0 (0) and other proper Titles.

(A) Night.
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(A) Night-walkers.

I. 13 £. I. Stat. 2. cap. 4. "fT'Nafts, that // any Stranger pafs by the Serjeam;

S. d. Statute of Winton, yLi Watck., hepall be arrcjied until Morning-, ^^'"^\^^.

and if no Sufpkion befound, hejhall go quit.
'

j,''/i^' ^
'^

. 6", 7. Jnd if they find Caufe of Sufpicion, they pall forthwith deliver fome, that

him to the Sheriff]^ and the Sheriff may receive him "without Damage.^ and tl^isSia-

pall keep himfafely, until he be acquitted in due manner. ^"^^ ^?5

<y. 8. And if they will not obey the Arrefi., theypall levy Hue and Cry upon fil^ance of
them, andfuch as keep the TownpaIIfollow with Hue and Cry with all the the Common
?ai0n, and the Towns near, andJo Hue and Cry (hall be made from T'own to J^aw, ard

T'own.^ until they be taken and delivered to the Sheriff as before is faid ; And ^^^^ a^ypi-_

for the Arrefiments offuch Strangers, none pjall be pumped. ^j^ lawful-

ly arrefi a
ftiffkious Night-walker, and detain him till he make it appear, that he is a Pcrfon of good Reputation. 2
Hawk. PLC. 7 7; cap. 12. S. 20. 80. cap. 15.S. d. S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 26S. S. P. cites 4 H. 7.

1,2,' And if a Watchman be kilted in flaying Night-walkers, it is iMurder. Cro. J. 2S0. Pal'ch: 9
Jac. B. R. in Mackaley's Cafe.

2. 5 E. 3. cap. 14. S. I. Item., whereas in the Statute made at Iflnche/er,

in the time of King Edward., Grandfather to the King that now is, it is con.-

tained., That if any Stranger pafs by the Country in the Night, ef whom any
have Sufpicion, hepalJ prefently he arrcfted and delivered to the Sheriff, and
remain in Ward till he be duly delivered.

S. 2. Andbecaufe there has been divers Manflaughters. Felonies, and Rob-
beries done in times pap ly People that be called Roberdefmen, Wafrcrs, and
Draw-latches

S. 7,. It is accorded, That ifany Man have any evil Siifpicion offuch, be

it by Day or by Night, theyPall be incontinently arrejied by the Conjiablcs of
the Towns.

S. 4. And if they be arreffed withinFranchifes, theypall be delivered to the

Bailiffs of the Franchife ; and if in Guildable, they pall be delivered to the

Sheriff's, and kept inPrifon till the coming .iown of the Jipices dejigned to de-

liver the Gaol.

S. $. And in the 7nean time the Sheriffs or Bailiffs of the Franchifcspall

enquire offuch Arrefls, and at the coming of the Juliices return their En-
queffs before them with that which they have found, and the Caufe of the

Takings with the Bodies, and the fu/ficespall proceed to the Deliverance of

fuch Perfons arreffed, according to the Law.
S. 6. And in Cafe that the Sheriffs or Bailiffs of the Franchifes have not

inquired offuch Arrets, they pall he amerced, aud nevertbelefs tha Jufticcs

pall make Enquiry, and further proceed to the Deliverance, as before is

faid.

3. In Trefpafs of Aflault, Battery, and Imprifonment, zheDcfeiidant juf- Hawk. PI.

tify'd as Conjlable, for arrefting him in a fufpicions Hoitfe with a IVoman. of ill 9' 'P'
'^*°'

Fame, to mzk&hxm find Surety of his good Behaviour j and a good PJea

by all the Juliices, and fo of Nightwalljers, and may make his Neigh-

bours aid him to do it. Per Cur. Br, Trefpais, pi. 432. cites 13 H. 7. 10.

4. Such as ago abroad in the Night, and lleep in the Day, are faid to

he ifidiffable in the Sheriff's Torn. 2 Hawk. Pi. C. 67. cap. 10. S. 59.

For more of Night-walkers See 00013 "BClja^iOltrj and other proper

Titles.

(A) Nil
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(A) Nil dicit

'N'^.
Dicit is a Failing to put in an Anpwer to the Plea of the Plain'

_ iff' in an Aftion by the Day ajftgned ; And Judgment fliall pafs

againft him that fails, becaule he fays nothing to the contrary; And this

is always peremptory and Bar to the Aftion forever. Reg. Plac. 138,
139. cap 4.

BrConfeffion ^ 'pj^g Plaintiff cannot condemn the Defendant hy a Nil Dtcit^ unlefs

S H fi^'s^S
'''I'^heTe the Defendant appears, and the Plaintiffdeclares ; For the Defendant

C.— Br. is not bound to anfwer but where the Plaintiff declares, which cannot be
Default, pi. without Appearance ; For the Anfwer ihall be made to the Declaration

;
56. cites S.C. Qyoj ^Tofjj Br. Confeflion, pi. 16. cites 8 H. 6, 7.

Br. ConfefTi- 3. Aud where ihe Defendant appears, and thereupon difavaws his Attor-
on, pi. 6^. ^^y gy Bailiff', as in Jfftfe, andfays that he will not appear to the Action,

8"s C — there he cannot be condemned by Nil Dicit. Quod Nota. Ibid.

Br. Default,

pi. 56 cites S. C.

4. The Court will not reverfe a Judgment which is given upon a Nil Di-
cit, and by the Rules of Court. But by the Cnnfent of the Plaintiff and
Defendant, the Court will grant a Repleader in the Cale. Reg. Plac. 139.

5. On a Nil Dicit Judgment is to be given Injlanter. 11 Mod. 2. Pafch.

I Ann. B. R. Anon.

Formore of Nil Dicit See attientmient, [CttOr, JlllUBment, (B.a) and
other proper Titles.

(A) Nil Habuit in Tenementis.

Br. Plead- i. T~\£^r Upon aLeafe ioiYeaxs,theDefendantfaid,that thePlaintiffnothing
ings, pi. y^ fj^^ j^ ^f^g Land at the time of the Demifi &c. and the Plaintiff'

C— Heath's f^^^y ^^^^ ^ ^- "-^^^ feifed in Fee, and infeqff'ed two in Fee to the UJe of the

Max. 97. Plaintiff' who were feifed accordingly, and fo feifed the Plaintiff made the

chap. 5. cites Leafe, i3 de hoc ponit fe fuper Patrtam ; Quod vide the Iflue where the
^ ^ Plea ofthe Defendant is in the Negative. Br. Iliijes joines, pi. 89. cites

2 H. 7. 4.

2. A. grants a Leafe for Tears to B. and then by Indenture grants afe-

cond Leafe to begin prcfently during the firft Leafe. A. brings Waff againft

lecond Lefiee, and counted of a Leafe made for Tears, without fpeaking of

the Indenture. The Court thought it would be dangerous to plead No
Wall. Then it was demanded, if Defendant plead that the Plaintiff

had nothing Tempore Dimilfionis, whereof he had counted, if the Plain-

tiffmight eftop the Defendant by the Indenture, tho' he had not counted

upon it, and if fuch Replication be not a Departure 3 And Periam
J.
and

^eon.ird
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Leonard Cuitos Brevium, thought not; For it is not contrary to the De-
claration, but does rather inlbrce it. Le. 156. pi. 220. Mich. 31 Eliz. in

C. B. Anon.

3. Error of a Judgment in the Common Bench, where G. brought an SC YeW.
AStion of Debt Jor Rent referved upon a Leafe for 7'ears made by himfelf; 227. adjudg-

The Defendant pleaded, That the Pkintili' Nihil habuit in Tenementis ^.'^> ^^
pra;dicl. tempore Dimiifionis prsedift. The Plaintifffays^ Quod habtiit in the\eafr
'tenementis priedift. And thereupon being at Ilfue, and tbund lor the Plain- was not by
tiflj and Judgment for him, it was now afligned for Error, that this Re- Indenture.

plication was not good ; For he otiikt to have fhewn to the Convt^ ivhat
l^ r^u'

EJtate he had tefhpore Dimiffionis, lb as the Court might adjudge, that
f,li\g.^ti ^f

^^

he had good Authority to demilc ; And the replying generally, .^iwd ha- its being aa

huitSc is not good, nor is any Ilfue, and therefore the Judgment erro- Adionof

neous ; And all the Court held, that the Replication was not good, and ^^^^, '"s

that the Defendant might well have demurred for that Caufe. Btit the
l^^l^ an^'Ac^

Defendant having joined Iffue, and the FerdiiJ finding for the Plaintiff, it tion of Co-
isficw an Iffne i

yind the Verdi^ has made the Replication good ; For the venant by

Court is now afcertained that the Plaintiifhad good Authority and Ef- t'leLeflee

tate todemife; wherefore the Tudgmenc was affirmed. Cro. T. 312. Mich. ;n^"°rV"il

10 Jac. B. R. Gyil v. Glals. fetting forth

,
that the De-

fendant the Leflbr Kihil habuit whereof to make a Leafe according to his Covenant, to which the
Defendant pleaded, Quod habuit unde ; And the Jury found Quod habuit unde, and what Eftate he had
therein, andfo Judgment for the Plaintiff, And Error affigncd that no good Iflue was joined the Plea

being bad, and lb the Iflue bad too ; But the whole Court held it made good by the Verditt, andailirm-
ed the Judgment.—Jenk. 940. pi. 97. S.C. according to Croke and Yelverton, and fays, thatthe Defen-
dant might have demurred.

4. In an Aftiori of Covenant lipon an Ifidentufe made by the Wife De- S. C. cired

fendant, whillt Ihe wasfble, to the Wife of the Plaintiff, whereby Ihe, ^y y^
^""'^

reciting that Ihe was feiled in Fee of certain Lands, in Conlideration of g„
' ^"^'

y^

a Marriage to be had between the Plaintiff and her Son, did grant to the in Debt for

Plaintiff i« Rent-charge out of thofe Lands to have after the Death of her Rnit re.'erv-

Son, and covenanted to pay it &c. The Delendanc pleaded that fhe had ^"^ "P°" ^

nothing in the Land at the Time of the Grant, but that '-i Stranger was
^J^^^^^^-^^^^"

feifed ©1 it. And upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintirij both Defendant

bfecaufe the Defendant is ejiopped by the Deed, and that the Covenant ex- pleaded Nil

tends to it and is as anAnnuity, AbiqueArguriiento ad Moclonem Mfi. Prctt- habuit &c.

wood. All. 79. Trin. 23 Car. Newton & Ux. v. Weekes & Ux.
Tl^rp'Lt'''
ti^ demurred

gtntraUy ; And Judgment upon the firft Argument was given for the Plaintiff, per tot. Cur. For this is

no Plea againft the Eftoppel by Indenture. 5 Lev. i 46. Mich. 95 Car. 2. in C. B Heath v. Vcrmaden.

5. Jffunipjit, and declared that in Confideration that the Plaintiff and
his Wife at the Defendant's requelt would convey to C. Colin and Heir of
AI. their EJlate in certain Lands in H. which were the /aid AJ's by fuch

ways as the faidC. Ihould appoint,he pronufcd to pay to them 50 1.And where-
as the PlaintifTs at the Defendant's Requell had promifcd to convey thefaid

Tenements to the laid C. by fuch ways as he ihould appoint, he promijhi to

pay to them another 50/. and fiid that thcv have been always ready to

convey j but C. never requeued. The Defendant pleaded, that at the Time
the Plaintifis, nor any of them, had any Eltate in the Lands* the Plain-

tiffs demurred ; and thereupon the Plaintiffs entered a Nolle Proicqui up-

on the fecond Promife, and hadjudgment upon the firft ; upon which Error

was brought and affigned, that here was no Conlideration, the Plaintiffs

hot having any Elhite as is cdnfelfed by the Demurrer ; but by all the

Court, it is good ; For the Bargain was for fuch Kflate as they had^ and
they might have a Right exti~jguijhable by Releafe^ tho' they had not any
Eftate; and they affirmed the Judgment. 2 Lev. 33. Hill. 23 & 24 Car.

2. Woolnough and Ux. v. Virdon.

6. In Covenant upon a Deed Poll, the Count was of a Leafe rendrtng

Rent and Covifiaht topay it^ and afligned the Breach in Non-payment , the

7 C Defendant
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Defendant protejiando^ that he did not Enter nor Occupy as the Plaintiff

fuppofcd, pro i^A?«Yo dicit, that the Plaintilf Nil habuit in Tcncmt-nus
;

the PlaintiH">r/)//fc/, that he l>oiii/m hahiiit Tstn/am tinde poiultdimiiteie
^

the Dflcndiijnt demurred generally, and the Court on the firft Argument
held the Replication ill, not Iheicing what Tale ^e ^<?^/, according to the

Cafe of Cro.
J. 312. [fupraj and this notwichllanding that it was not by

Indenture, and tho' it was objedlcd that that Culc was in Debt for the

Rent, but this Cafe is a Covenant collattrnl to the Refervaticn of the Renty
whereas in (j5tU Cltlll *55Iilf!2> 0,Cafe il there was no Leafe,there could be no
Relervation, but that collateral Covenant to pay may be where no Leale
is

i
but per Cur. it is all one ; For if there be not any Rent, there cannot

be any Covenant tor Payment of the Rent, but one depends upon the other^

and {o it was remembred to have been adjudged, Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.
I Lev. 45. in the Cafe of *CapOni)UrftiJ»CapOnljUtK ; whereupon the Plaintifi" per-

ceiving the Opinion of the Court to be againit him, prayed leave to dif^

continue in Order to bring a new A£tion, and it was granted. 3 Lev.

193. JVlich. 36 Car. 2. Aylet v. Williams.

7. Ill Covenant the YluniiiY declared of an jigreement for a Leafe for 99
Years of a Mefuage &c. under a certain Rent, and fucfi ufual Coven.ints

as in all Demifes granted by the Truftees of the Earl of Rochefter were
uled ; Omnnan quormii Confiderattone the Defendant agreed to pay the Plain-

tiff 180/. at Michaelmas following, and tho' the Plaintiff had pertbrmed
all of his Part the Defendant had not paid the Money &c. The Defendant
pleaded that the Plaintiffhad nothingin thePremiliesat theTime, Plain-

tiff demurred, andJudgment was given by the whole Court for the PLiin-

tifFj For tho' it may be pleaded in Aftion of D^-bt for Rent^ yet it cannot
be pleaded in Covenantjor a Simi in Grofs ; belides the Agreement does not
neceflarily import that the Leafe fhould be made by the Plaintiff^ rt may
be underltood to be agreed that he Ihould procure a Leafefor the Defendant.

2 Vent. 99. Mich, i W^ & M. in C. B. Clarke v. Peppin.

For more of Nil Habuit in Tenementis See '^XiiAi ifiltCj and other
proper Titles.

(A) Nobility.

I. TN the Saxon 'Times the Earls of Counties being Officiary were elecied

\^ by the Freeholders in their Folkmotes, and were removeable forMale-

Adminiltration. 2 Salk. 509. in Marg. cites L.L. Edw. c. 35. L. L.

Edgari. c. 5. L. L. Canuti. c. 17. and Saxon Chron. Sub. Anno. 1055.

2. Before the Time of nth. Edw. 3. there were but two Titles of No-
bility, viz.. Earls and Barons j Barons were Originally created by Tenure,

afterwards by Writ, and laji of all by Patent, viz. about the 11 R. 2. As
to Earls, they were firfl created by Letters Patents ^ and an Earldom con-

ftjied in Office for the Defence of the Kingdom. See Bra£t. lib. i. c. 8.

t Comites had their Names not from Counties but a Comitando Regem. 9
4: 2 Brownl. j^ep ^f^ it j„(fy fjg tHtailed as any Office may within VV^eftm. 2.—And

i85~~^"
Earldoms conlilt ofRent and PoflelHons, which were antiently g-eat. See

Mag. Chart, the Relief is lool. per Holt Ch.
J.

2 Salk. 509. Trin. 6 \V.

& M. B. R. King and Queen v. KnoUys.
* ^

a'
?"' 3- -^^ th^ Tune of making Magna Charta 9 H. 3. there -xas no Duke,

de^^^re was ^^^1"^f^-> °^ f^'fcount in England ; for if there had been, they had (no

thefirftMar- doubt) been named in this Charter ; the/fr/^ Duke that was created lince

the
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the Conqueft, was Edward the * Black Prince^ in ii E. 3. Robert de Vtrc ouifsin n
Earl of Oxford, was in the 8 rear of R. 2. created iMarquels of Dublin R.. z. And
in Ireland, and •was the firjl Marqnefs that any of our Kings created 3 the tli-'t.none of

firft Vifcoimt xhdx I find of Record, and that fate in Parliament by chat '^^,^^'^^.^'1^''^'^

Name, was John Beaumont, who in the 18 i'ear of H. 6, wascreated Vjf- airEidln'^^^
count Beaumont. 2 Inlt. 5. Degree, but

' only in pre-
cedency ; and in old Time none were Earls but only tliofe that v.tre of the Blood Royal, and therefore
are called Covfanguinei Kens ; and at their Crenthn the King gives them a Robe and a Cap, vvhTch /is'-nifTes

Counfel, and a Coronet which fignifies the Greatnels of the Blood and Honour, and alfo Sword, uc fit m
Utrumque tempus [paratus,] as well readv for Peace as War; per Coke Ch. [. 2 Brownl -'^'j Pilili
8 Jac. C. B. ill the Earl of Rutland's Cafe.

"

4. Per Coke Ch. J. the Dignities before the Conqueji were not Patrimonial

to defce/jd, which Dodderidge the Kmg's Serjeant affirmed, and he laid

he had feen Charters before the Conquelt with the Additions of D/tkcs -dnd

£arls. Noy. 147. in Cafe of Andrewes v. Webb.
5. If the King give Land to one and his Heirs T'enend' de Rege per

fervititim Baronhty he is no Lord of Parliament until he be called by IVrtt

to the Parliament. Thefe which are Earls and Barons have Offices and Du-
ties annexed to their Dignities of great Truft and Confidence, for two
Purpoles, I. Ad confulendum tempore pacis. 2. Ad defndenduvi Regeni
& patriam tempore belli ; and prudent Antiquity hath given unto them
two Enfjgns^ to reiemble and to put them in Mind of their Duties ; For
firil they have an honourable and long Robeoffcarlet, relerabling Council,

in refpecl whereof they are accounted in Law, De magno Concilio Regis.

2. They are girt ivtth a S'word, that they fliould ever be ready to detend

their King and Country ; and it is to be obferved, that ;;/ ancient Records

the Barony (under one word) included all the Nobility of England, becaufe

regularly all Noblemen were Barons, tho' they had a higher Dignity;

and therelwe of the Charter of King E. i. the Conclulion is, Teltibus

Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Baronibus, &c. fo placed^ in refpeft tjiac

Barons included the whole Nobilitv ; and the Great Council oi rhe No-
bility, when there were belides Earls and Barons, Dukes and Marqueiies,

were all comprehended under the Name De la Council de Baronage. 2

Inft. ^.6.

6. A. xht Grandfather was called to Parliament by Writ -^ H,^. A. died

and then B. his Son ivas fummoned to Parliament leveral Times by \S''rirj

and after ivas difabled by Aii of Parliament to claim any Dignity bV. by

Defcent, Remainder, or otherwife ; B. died leaving C. his Son -jCoyrfj

afterwards called to Parliament by ^/lesn Elizabeth by U'rit, and fat as

pungefl Lord and died, leaving D. his Son 3 Upon a Petition by D. to be

reftored to the Seat of A. his Great Grandlather ; it was refolved by th^

Juftices, upon a Reference to them by tTie Committees, ilt. That thi.s

being only a perfonal and temporary Difability, and not an Abjolute and Pep-

petual onQ, it being without any Attainder, he may clainj as Heir tofuch

difabled Anceftor, ot to any Anceftors Paramount .him. 2d. That the

Acceptance of a new Creation by C. cannot hurt D. becaufe C was difabled

at the Time, and in truth was ho Lord, but an Efquire only, fo that the

Old and New Dignity defending together, the Old /ball be preferred. Thefa

Refolutions were approved by tlie Lords in Parliament, and confirmed

by the Queen, and thereupon D. was accordingly conducted to his fiid

Seat. II Rep. i. Anno. 39 Eliz,. Lord Delaware's Cgfe.

For more of Nobility See PCCT) and other proper Titles.

Nonlenfs.
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Nonfenfe.

(A) The Effea thereof.

And in Af-

figninc the I- T" -'^^^ ''{? J^'ifi ttow have Heirs and AJJigns by thefe Prefeiits by the Will
Bleach the

J^ afore/aid do mon full Pozver, good Right and lavviul Authority to

Wo"d!'werc
^^^^ ^^- "^^^^ '^ ^ S°°'^ Covenant to charge the Defendant

;
the \Vbrd3

omitted, and (Heirs and Alligns) are Siirpliif'ge and fo void, and for the Words (do

held well. own) a Man may be Owner of a Power as well as Owner of Land, ad-
Cio.J. 558. judged. Roll. Rep. 84. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Goodman v. Knight.

,S.c.—Mo. 2. If the Rent be behind it fhall be la-jlfulfor him to rejirain and not

848. S.C. being fufficient the Ground to re-enter into the faid Demifes, and the fame to

have again in his former Ellatti ; 'tis no good Condition. Roll. R. 367.

Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Moody v. Garnon.

3. Where a Matter fet tbrth is grammatically Right but abfurd in the

Senfe, and Unintelligible, we cannot rejeft fome W^ords to make Senfe of

the Reft, but muft take them as they are ; For there is nothing fo Abfurd

and Nonfenfical, but what by rejefting and omitting may be made Senfe
j

but where a Matter is Nonfenfe by being Contradictory and Repugnant to

fomewhat Precedent, there the precedent Matter which is Senle fhall not

be defeated by the Repugnancy which follows, but that which is Con-

Gobd A.-'i'
tradiftory lliall be rejelied ; as in Ejectment where the Declaration is of a

{> I>.
^ * Demifethe 2d. ofJanuary, and that the Defendant Pollea, Scilicet the ift.

of January, ejefted him j here the Scilicet may be reje61:ed as being ex-

prefsly contrary to the Poftea, and the precedent Matter
^
per Holt Ch.

J.
I Salk. 324. Trin. 2 Annae. B. R. Wyat v. Aland. But per Powel J.
Words unneceffary might in Conftruftion be omitted or rejefted, tho' they

are not Repugnant or Contradiftory, but in ceteris Omnibus agreed with

the Ch. J.
Ibid.

For more of Nonfenfe See 'BIlinDcrjf, 90iffafee Of 1©0rtl!a!, SDl)U'gati=

On0, and other proper Titles.

Nonfuit.

(A) In what Anions it may be [and in what Cafes.]

.S P Br.
^- A ^^" ^^ nOnfUiteJl tn a Writ of falfe judgment. 20 ]^« 6* 1 8, &

citeTzo'^H,' tf. 18. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 5. cites S. C.—D. 262. b. pi 32. 329. pi. 14. See Falfe

Judgment (G)-

Lat no. 2. a ^an mag be nonfiuten m Writ of Errors contra t26 1),

°
!+ It ftould be 20 H. 6.' Br. Error, pi. 6. S. P. cites 9 H. (J. 13. but Brook makes a

Qusre thereof, for it is onlv a Writ to remove the Record and to Examine the Matter. But in Scire

fecias ad audievdum Erroret he may be nonfuitcd, and then it feems the Matter is at an End.— -—

—

S P Ibid pi. 1 1. cites zo H. 6. 18. but that in a Writ of Error he cannot be nonfuitcd, becaufc he h.is

no Dm in Court ;
quci non Negatur, but it is not exprefsly ruled. Br. Nonfuit, nl. 3. cites S. C. and

laysnota, that it was m a Manner agreed for Law, and for that Rcafon.- Br. Nonluit, pi. 2. cites

9H.6.I3.
ffr^.^
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IFrit of Error was brought avA Scire factjs ad nuiiiendum errores, and [the Plaintiff] was nonfuited, and

after LronQ,ht another Writ of Error and Scire facias and had Suterfecieas of Execution ; and fo fee, and
qa^re if the Nonfuit be ititeiided to be upon tie H'rit of Error, or upon the Scire facias. Br. Nonfuit, p).

I 5, cites 9 H. 5. 15. fir. Nonfuit, pi. 56. cites S. C. and had Superfedcas upon the fecond Writ of
Error, bccaule he had no Supcrfcdeas on the firft.- Br Error, pi. Si. cites 15 E. 4. iS. S. P. That a
Man was Nonfuited in aWrit of Error, Br. Nonfuit, pi ;o. cites i 5 E. 4. iS. S. P. and 26 H. 6. 7.—

.

Br. Nonfuit, pi. 65. cites (5 H. 7. 16. S. P.but there is no mention of Scire facias.

3 ^If tf)0 Plea I)C returned out ofAncient Demefne, beCtJUfC tl)£ 'STeililUt * Quxrcths

t\m\m to t)olo at Common laio, mm x\)z DematiDant in ilje OnQ;i= ^"""^
'

^^°'

nal DOCS not come tljcre at tijc Dap, t(jc Cenant fljall go nmt of tm JilcTpLTa,
f©nt, antJ it njall be a Jl^ontuit in ttje lLoto'3 Court, tljo tijc €)risi- 7 7-

nal ne fait cpctn^* * 27 c. i, n,
4* W at tlje Dap of tlje Return of an AlTife no Pledges are returned

for the Plaintiff, pet i)t map beiiionfuttei! , Jfor Ije Ija^ bap in Court,
ann tlje USrlt 10 fervieo lip a fanner. 21 c* 3* 54* fa* 21 aiT. pi lu

5. in Account the Defendant was outlawed
.^
upon which the Detendant

fued Charter of Pardon and Scire Facias agahijl the Plaintiff], and the She-

riff'returned Nihily and Stent alias ijnd, and he returned the like, by which
it was awarded that the Plaintiff Ihould be Nonfuited. Er. Nonfuit, pi.

4. cites 45 E. 3. 16.

6. If a Man be taken upon CcJpias Utlagatuin, and they are at IJfue

upon mtfiake of theVill, the,Party Ihall not be fullered to be Nonfuited,
for the Intercjl cf the Ktng

;
per Brown Prothonotary. Br. Nonfuit, pi.

23. cites 21 W. 6. 21.

7. If the Plaintiff after that the Defendant is awarded to account in Writ /?„, if ^

of Account, and is at IJfue before yiuditors, who certify it to the Jultices Man be ad-

in C. B. he cannot be Nonfuited ; but if he makes Detault alter he lliall judged to Jc-

be barr'd and the Defendant difchars^ed of the Account. Br. Nonfuit, pi.
"""' ^'^" '^

, T ^ , T,
^ > vet prcjenf,

25. Cites 21 H. 6. 26. per Brown. CapL ad
Computavd' jhall fffi'e, and upon this_ returned, if the Defendant appears and the Plaintiff makes Default,

he fhall be Nonluited. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 41. cites 1 H. 7. 2. per Townfcnd.

8. If Replevin be fued hy Writ and removed by Pone Or Recordare, [or] if

the Replevin be by Plaint, in both Cafes it is laid to the PJaintili, that he

be here luch a Day &c. in which Cale if he does not ccme he iLall be Non-
fuited; per Newton. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 28. cites 21 H. 6. 50.

9. A Man was outlawed by Name of ]. G. Husbandman, who came and Eut if the

faid, that the Day of the W^rit purchaled he was Ho/llcr and notHiisland- C'ctendant

man, and Scire Facias was awarded againlt the Party, who came ^rid •^'/''^_^,.'^^/^*^

maintained that he was a Husbandman, and fo to Ilfue. And per Cur. the and has Scire

Plaintiff cannot be Nonfjired here ; For the Original was determined be- Facias a-

fore ; For in this Cafe the Plaintiff does not declare, and if the Ilfue be £*'"'| '!"^

found for him nothing fhall be done but award the Defendant to the
jj^j), (^^(-^"^^lig

Fleet, and if it be found againlt him, it fhall be awarded that he fliall Piaintiti'

take nothing by his Writ. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 50. ought to de-

clare af^ainll

Jiim, becaufe by the Charter, the Original is revived, and there if they are at IfTue the Plaintiff fhall re-

cover or be barr'd, as the Cafe is ; and the Realbn whv he fhall recover upon Scire Facias upon Char-

ter upon the Illue found for him is, becaufe by the Statute of 5
£. ;. i 2, he pleads upon the Original

bv ttie Statute, therefore he Ihall recover; Co/rtra in tie other Cafe i^jl^nh is at Cmnvoti Laiv. Br. Ibid —
Br. Peremptory, pi. 29. cites S. C. -But per Widllad Prothonotary in fuch like Cafe as above, 22 H 6.

-
. upon Scire Facias ag.iinfl: the Plaintiff m Cafe as above, and upon Scire Facias upon Charter of P.{r-

don after Outlawry if a Nihil be rettmied the Plaintiff fhall be demanded, and if he does not appear he

fliall be Nonfuited. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 29.

10. It was agreed, that in Decies tantum the PlaintilT m.ay be non; Whe-en

fuited, and then the King fhall not have Advantage of this Suit but by '^"^1'^^^ S'^'j"*

Indictment or otherwife; and therefore it feems that he who fues tarn pro
Mjjnt.-'nance

Domino Rege quam &c. may be Nonfuited. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 35. cites 37 D.-ciestan-
*

H. 6. 4. and Book of Entries. \mx\x?c\ &c.
which were

not at Common Law before, it feems that the Party may be nonfuited and have a new Aftii)n; and

Traverfe is in lieu of Aftion. Br. Traverfe de O.hcc, pi. \6.

7 D II. But
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1 1. But not in a Prohil/itio/i \( ihcre be no other Proceftj per Doderidge

and Jones J. Lat. 115. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Watkin's Cafe. Palm.

422. Dice IJ^'BrOlUtt, but S. C. and S. R. of Watkins.

12. On a Certiorari ot Replevin in C. Nonfuit was excepted againfl

here after a Suggeftion made ; But per Cur. it may be here as well on Cer-

tiorari as on Recordare &c. and il the Party be grieved by the Writ of

Enquiry, he may have a iecond DePn erance j and the Nonfuit flood. 3

Keb. 563. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Harvey v. Harris.

13. Plaintilf is demandable on the Return of thciy'ithrfiam, &nd may be

Nonfuitedlbr not appearing.sSalk. 583. Mich. 12^.3.B.R. Moor v.Watts.

14. In Ejedment again/t fcvcral^ if ibme conlels Leafe Sec. and others

<jo not, the Plaintift" may go on as to the former and be Nonfuit as to the

later. 2 Salk. 456. See Palch. 4 Ann. B. R. Greeves v. Rolls.

' N°.

(B) ffljat PerJoNs may be nonfuited. what Perfons in

Refpe£i: [of being Ador &c.]

perron map be BonfllltCU, unlefs he has Aaion pending in

_ the Court where (iCt 22 C» 4* lo*

z^OeiUt ije ttJfjOOOCjS not bring tlje action, but upon pleading becomes

Aftor againfl the other CamtOt be Jl^anfUttEU* 22 (£ 4» lo*

3* ^^ ^^^ Avowant camiot be iHJonfuiteti* * 22 e* 4* lo*

Nonfuit pi 4* Garnishee cannot be Bonfuitco pet be ijS Victor, 1 22 <b* 4* io»

50 cites S. C. S* SI S^fin outlawed has Charter ot Pardon, anD fue0 Scire facias ri-

-t s. p. Br gamfl tbepartp, be \^ actor^vet be cannot be nonfutten* +22^, 4* io»
Nonfuit, pi.

50. cites S. C. % S. P. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 50. cites S. C.

Br. Nonfuit, 6. 3lf 3 S^Btt traverfes an Office be CaitttOt bC nOnfUftetl, Pet \)Z \^
pi. 5o.citesS. i^ffQj^ tm( has not Original pending againll the King. 22 (£ 4» io+

and' FawL-^ ^Ut %ZZ 3. 4* ^^ "^h ^U 47*

for when a

berfeft Verdid is given, to which he has taken Traverfe, he cannot be nonfuited.

Petitior, to the 7, ^ BonfUIt recorded in this Cafe, btlt It IS tftetC fl flUeCC, iObC'
KingforUvd

(ijgp teceibable. 1 1 ]^» 4. 52. b> CXucre.

IZZtilkd 8, OBut m a Petition of Right aa;amft tbe jt^ing tbe paintiff maj?
ly thehciuefi \st nonfiuteH* 1 1 ]|)* 4» 52* b* aii)uDgeD»
upn the At-
tainder of the Lord of Northumherland, and alfi it was tnaBed by ParHament, that he jlioiild forfeit all his

Lands in Ufe and PoffeJJion, and the Plaintiff had Commijpon to inquire of his Right, and found for him, and

upon this the Inquert, which found for the King, was traverfed in Chancery, and the Points in the laft

Inqueft found for him, and when the Inqueft upon the Traverfe was ready to give Verdift, the Plain-

tiff was nonfuited, by which the Nonfuit was admitted, and the Inqueft was difcharged; quod nota ;

and by the Opinion there, he may have arlother Traverfe. Br. Nonfuit, pi. i z. cites 1 1 H. 4. 51. •

S. P. Br. Petition, pi. 14. cites 4 H. 6. i !. S. P. Br. Traverie d'office, pi. 16. cites 4 H. 6. 1 2.

9, 31n Audita Querela to avoid a Statute tbe Plaintiffmap be nOtt=

fuitcB i for be iis plaintiff in tbis action* 47€ 3. 5» b*

io» 3lf upon ttnO JI5ibil0 retUrncn in Scire facias upon Charter of
Pardon plaintiff ooess not appear, be fljall be uonfuiteD ; Jfor tbe

statute ii3 tbat ifbe baa appeared, tbat be oiigbt to coiuit againfl tbe

©effenoant* ^s<S.i*i6.

(B.2)
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(B. 2) For <zvhnt.

I. TN Pniff //)<; quod reddat the Demandant appeared by Jttornty^ and

J_ becaule the Warrant of Attorney and the Writ did not agree, a Non-
fuit was awarded. Br. Nonfuit, pi 5. cites 45 E. 3. 24.

2. A ^i^« brought Debt in Bank, and pending it arrejied the Defendant
upon Plaint in London, and Corpus cum Canfa was awarded and returned, by
which the Plaintiff was demanded and did not come, wherefore Nonfuit

was awarded and the Defendant to go at large, and was not remanded.

Br. Nonfuit, pi. 13. cites 12 H. 4. 21.

J. If the Plaintiff will not proceed upon his Declaration as he ought to

do by the Rules of the Court, the Defendant may Nonfuit him. 2 L.
P. R. 232. cites Mich. 1649. B. S. Quaere.

4. It was moved for the Defendant to have the Rule of Court for the

Plaintiff to bring in the Pojlca, that the Defendant may move in Arrefi of

Judgment; the Court anfwered they would make no Rule j for the De-
fendant may give Rules in the Office to force him to it, and if he will not

bring it in, he is to be Nonfuited. Sty. 238. Mich. 1650. B. R. Hunt v.

Popham.

5. Upon a T'rial to be had at Bar the Plaintiff would not put in his Writ

that the Trial might go on, whereupon Roll Ch. J. bid the Crier to call

the Attorney oi the Plaintiff to appear, and to bfing in the Wnt upon

pain of 20 1. and faid that if he brought it not in, he ihould be put out of

the Roll, Serjeant Maynard moved, that if he brought not in the Writ
the Plaintiff^ might be called Non-fuit upon the Record, which Roil

Ch. J. anfwered might well be, becaufe the Parties have Day in Court by
the Record or Roll ^ afterwards the Sollicitor who had the ^V"rit brought

it in
;
yet Roil Ch.

J. fiid, there lliall, notwithilanding the Writ be

brought in, be 20 1. Fine fet upon him for his trifling with the Court. Sty.

449. Pafch. 1654. ^- ^- Pifkinton v. Baglliaw.

6. One took out a Writ, and tht Defendant 'voluntarily appeared and S.C.andtho'

gave Notice to the Plaintifi^'s Attorney of Bail filed i
the Plaintiff does

^^"^^^f/""/'
not declare,DciQn&inx. ligns Non-Pros, lor want of a Declaration, and Holt returned

held it well enough. Farr. 32. Poller's Cafe. yet becaufe

PlaintilVdid

not declare within z Terms it was good, z Salk. 455. Trin. i Anns. B. R Cooke v. Fofter,

(C) //7jo ffmy be nonfuited.

I- T JT an Infant brings alTife by Guardian, tijO' tljC Jltfaitt difavows the Mant fues

1 Suit in proper Perfon, pet UO J0Onfmt fljaU llC alnar5Cn» 39 Xjand"
Slfl", pU ! there is no

entrance of

the Admiffion; it is no Error ; but if the Defendant had demanded the Plaintiff, he might have been

Konfuit for not coming at firft, and fuch appearance of the Plaintiff is void. Comb. 551. Read v.

Waldron.

2. The King cattttot be jeonfiutcTi, liccaufe \\\ lungnient of latu

1)0 10 aiU)at?0 prefcnt in Court* Co» Litt. 1 39. b*

S. p. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 68. cites 15 H. 8.— Br. N. C. 2-;. H. 8. pi. So. S P. Sav. 56. pi. 119. Weare v.

Adamfon. S P. But the King's Attorney Qui fequitur pro Domino Rege may enter an Ultcrius nori

vult profequi which hath the Efteft of a Nonfuit. Co. Litt. 159. b. But he wkoftiss as well lor the

Km? as himfelf m-iy be Nonfuit. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 68. cites Lib. Intrat.— pi 55. cites ut ante.—Br. N C.

25 H 8. pi. So. fiys that it fecmed fo to Brook S. P Co. Litt. 1:9 b.

3. The
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3. The King of Spiiiii huth been Xonfuic in Fngbnd iMich. 22 C;ir. B.

R. and this ll;ind>s with Rtiilun ; tor il a lorci^ii FiinLC v\ill tukc the Be-

nefit uttheNational Laws here he mult proceed and Itand to the Rules and

Orders oi the Court wherein he prefers his Action. 2 L. P. R. 232.

SeeCE)pi.3, (D) u4t iJohatTtme [a Man] may be nonfuited.
4. 5, Sec.—

^^^
I. rinl)€ Plaintiff cannot te nOnfUitCtl the flimeDay that he is feen in

X Courts 3 j^. 4. 2. coiitva 23 M^ 4» i^ouugeD.
2* IJftlje D£fen5ant wages his Law, [tXiX^] is ready to make it im-

mediately, tlje plaintiff cannut tie nonfuitcQ. \), 41 ^l* '^^ i^» bc=

tuiecn Cuiar anD patton*
3. Bat if t!jc Dcfennant takes a Div over to uiai^e l)i-j LaU), lU tlje

Daj) tl)c Plaintiff map ije nonfuitcb. "i). 4^ <£t' ^- H.
In Jccoiint ; 4* Jt 2!)cfcnliant lie adjudged to account and Auditors alfigned Up=
if the Le^en- q^ q^^-^.^^ .^^ Computanduni3 tljC [plaintiff caniiot lie nouruitcu after nt

Z*Jr<!edu t^C 2DriGinaU for tIjC Original is determined. 3 1^*4. 7» 21 e.3* 7*

jccount. the 21 p, 6, z6, 1 IX 7, u ti« Contra 27 (£» 3» 87. contra Co* tit* 139* ti»

Plaintiff af-

ter this cannot be Nonfuited ; For this Award ii a '7i'dffmer:t, and a M.xn cannot be nonfuited after

Judcrment. i^/r. Nonfuit, pf i-. cites ii E. 5
-. — t'.o, Litt. 159, b.(p) Contra, th it he may be non-

ijit ; and fo note a Diveifity between an interlocutory Award of the Court, and a final Judgment.

Br. Nonfuit, ^^ Jilt Debt, if ^Dcfeittiant iniparles, and the fame Term wages his

s c'— B ^^^^ ready tomakeitimmtdiarcly, tlje PiaiUtlff IljaU nOt hZ nOnflilteO, if

Tours, pi. l)c maltcss Default upon Deniano, tiut fljall be liarren* 3 ip* 6* i3*ij»

aS. cites S. 8 t), 6, lo» b«
C—The 6^ But if a ^an wages his Law, and has Day till another Term tO

t^iemainTi'^
tiiake it, at tm Daj? t!)c piamtiff map lie nonfuiteti. 3 ^. 6,

vasnotfuf- I3»0*
feredtobe 7» So if 1)0 1)36 Day to make his Law the fame Term, tljC Plaintiff
Nonfuited ^iinp be nonfintcti at tlji^ Dap. 3 Ip. 6» 13 b. Dubitatur*
v/as, becaufe

g^ JJ fl c^^j^it at the firlt Day wages his Law, and is ready tO maUC
ancewarof it immeOiatelp, tl)c l^Iaiutlff caimot beuonruiten* 14!!). 4. 16, 19.

Record the b* 3 t), 6. 13, b,
f.me Term, 9^ So if DefeiiDaut Uiage^iW lata rcaop to make it immcliiateip,
^"t Brook

j^j^jj pjaintiff imparles till a Day of the fame Term, at tf)I$ Dap tlje

Mir'um after piaiutiff cauuot bc uonfuiten. 1 3 i% 6* 50, Cuna*
Imparlance,

and fays. That it feems the Imparlance was not entered, or that the Imparlance was to the fameDay; For it

h agreed, that if a Man appears iiben the Jury appe.\rs, yet he may be noniuited when he conies * ivithrer-

diB tie fame Day ; but'in common Recoveries forAifurance, [itj xheFouchee iiaptirles and is dem.uuied the fame
Day, and makes Default, Judgment is given that he departed in Contempt of the Court, and fo he loles

the Land demanded of this Part ; But of the Part of the Plaintiff the Cafe is ruled ** 9 H. 5. 5. that

hs fhM he dematided at the Day of Imparlance ivhere it is at another Day though in the fame ^erm, and
may be nonfuited, and no Difference where the Imparlance is in the fame Term, or another Term, fo

that it be /!< <i?««/jfr £)«>, but otherwife if it be the fame Day ; And with tiiis agrees 5 H. 4. 2. if it be
the fame Day, and Contra upon Imparlance to another Day, and lee above that the Ca!e of the Vouchee
is the fame Day . For it feems if it was to another Day, Petit Cape fliould ilfue, and it fhould not be

Departure in Defpight Nota. And fo fee, that where a Man imparlcs, and this to no Day certain, as

above in the principal Cafe, there all the Term is one and the fame Day, [in which] he is not demandablc,

and therefore he fhall not be nonfuited in this Term. So where he imparles the fame Day, and not to

any Day certain ; But when he imparles to any Day certain, be it to a Day in the fime or any other

Term, it is all cue, and he is demandable, and then may be nonfuited, and not in other Cafes. Br. Non-
fuit, pi. I cites 5 H.6. 15.-—*Itis (oue) in all the Editions of Brook, but Qu«re if it fliould not be (oyer)

A. brings Debt againfi B. and B imparles til! the Morrow, and then A. is demanded, ^nd docs not ap-

pear ; He fhall be Nonfuit. Jenk. So. pi. 58.* Br. Nonfuit, pi. 14 cites 9 H. 5. 5. Br. Jours, pi. 23. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

f Br. Nonfuit, pi. i. cites S.C.—Pi. 51. cites 47 H, 5 16. and 5 H. 6 49.

10. But
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lo* But otljerluiTc it!jti.j3lic£niftljc 2imprii1ajice Ijau hm\ tin another

Term* 3 I). 6* 50* GUrta.
11. 12 E. 2. cap. 4. S. I. Ena6ls, that the Jufiicesorthejujiice^ fjjall

have Pozver to record Nofifiuts and Dofaalts in the Country^ at the Days and
Places ajjlgned.

S. 2. And that which theypall have done in the Things abovemcntioned

pall be reported in the Bench at a Day certain, there to Le mrolled, and there-

upon Jiidpnentpallbe given.

S. i-
yind the King intends not that the [aid Inqiiejfs and Jurorsponki

not be taken in the Bench if they come, nor that this' Statutepould extend to

great /.JJifes.

6'. 4. Aifo one Jtifticeof the one Place and of the other being affccia'te

ivith a difcrcct Man of the Country, Knight, or ether, at the Requejl of the

Plaintip pall take Inqiiefl upon Pleas pleaded and to be pleaded, that be

moved by Attachment and Dijlrefs, andpall have Power to record Nonfuits

as above is faid, and to take Inqaejis upon Defaults there made.

S. s. And as to the Inquefs to be taken upon Brits of .&uare Impedit it

pall be done as is contained in the Statute of Wejf. 2. and the Juf.icesjhall

have Power to record Nonfuits and Defaults in the Country, and to give

Judgment thereupon, as they do in the Bench, and there to report that which
they have done, and there to be inrolled.

S. 6. And if it happen thai the Jufliceor Juflices thatpjall he affigned to

take fuch InquePs in the Country do not come, or if they come into the Country

atthe Day ajjigned, yet the Parties and Perfons of fuch Inquefs pall keep

their Day in the Bench.

12. in Aflife againft two the one pleaded to the JJ'rit, and the other i» Bar,

upon which they were adjourned into Bank, and there the Defendant who
pleaded to the Writ relinqiujhed his Plea, and conlelied the Writ good, and
the P/.'?//;///f'' appeared, -dnd faid, that hepall not he received to it, and the

Court was againft him. And the PlaintilF w^j demanded, and was non-

fmted by the Opinion of the Court, and wasiliftered notwithfianding that

he had appeared before, and demanded Judgment cfthe Plea as abo\e
^
QLiod

Nota. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 37. cites 23 Air4.

13. In Trefpafs at the Day of Exigent, the Defendant appeared by Super-

fcdeas by Mainpernors, and the Sheriff'did not return the Writ, and yet the

PLiiutirt was deniar.ded by the Roll, and did not come, and a Nonfuit

wasawarded. Br. Nonfuit, p!. 16. cites 38 E. 3. 20.

14. 2 H.i\..cap. 7. iS". I. Item, whereas upon Ferdid found before any Jiif- After du-

tice of Afjife ufNovel Difjei/in, Mortdancefhr, or any 'other Anton what'fo-
^.'""Y''"''''

ever, the Parties before this ^ime have been adjourned upon Dijjkulty in Law '^y^^^^^

upon the Matterfo found.
'

nwy be

S. 2. It is ordained and eflahUPsed, that if tie VerdiCt pafs againfi the NonCuitcd

;

Plaintiffs that the fame PlaintipIball not be twnfmted. contrary af-
u 1 J jj J ^

rg[. perfect

Verdict. Br. Aflile, pi. 51. cites 47 E. 5. l, 2. Nevertheless, it fcein.'! th.« it is all one, per Brook,

who cites this Statute, ar.d fays it is m.ide in Jffirnu-iiue of lie Common Li\iv. Br Ibid.

In Eiitrv fur Diffciliii they were at Illue, and the Jmj'x.xs f-jjorn, and Evidmce given by Loth PartieSj

and then the Plaintirfwas Noi'fuited the lame time he; ore that tke Jury •-.^eut jrcrn the Bar ; (^ucd Kota.

'^•icd Mirurii ! For the Appearance was recorded till the Jury went audcam.-; back ; For then is the Pl.iin-

thf demar.da'ble aijain. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 4S. cites 16 E 4. -.^^

* .-titer perjecircrdic! ii Min cannot bo Nonfiaited. Br. Nonfi'.it, pi. 50 cites 22 E, 4. 9. per Hufiey

and FairhaK But if an impcrJcH FerdtH be given [it is otlierwi'e] Br, Ibid Jj in JjJ'fe, if they

f>;d the Se'fn and D/pifin, hut no Damages, there they fhall go back, and when they return to give the

Verdict there the FlaintilVinav be Nonfuitcd. Br. Ibid.—2 Brownl. 2iy. Arg. cites S. C accordingly

or if it tir.dsa Thing not in Ilfue, there isonthit may be after ^'erdict.

* 2 Jo. I Hill. 22 Car. 2 contra. That the Plaintiii was Kon^uired after Special Verdicl, and in the

Term in which the JNlatter in Law was argued at Bar. Kcnfcnt v. Board.

Atthe Common Law upon every Continuance or Day given over before fu.lgment tlic PlaintilFmighc

have been noni'ui ted, and therefore before thi.s Statute, .v/Vcr t'erdicl given, if the Court gave Day to be

advifed at that Day the Plaintiff was deniandable, and therefore nvght have been MoalijiteJ, which

is now rcniedied by this Statute. Co. Litt. 159 b.(n) S. P. for if he did not like his Dam.iges, he

inio-ht be Nontiait. 5 Mod. 20S. Pafch. SVV. 5. Keat v. Barker. Butafter Demurrer in Law joined,

if The Court does "ive a Day over, at that Day the Demandant or Plaintiff is dem.andable, and therefore

niiv be nonfuit • For th.« is not liolrcn bv anv Statute. Co. Litt. 139. b. (o) -S P. As well as atthe
*

'

; E Day
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Day pivcn after the Iffiic joined. (;)iiodNota bene. Br. 'Nonruit, pi. 67. cites 58 H. S Plaintiff may be

Nonluited <t//ec Demurrer. Le. 105. Mich. 5oEUi Bear v. Underwood S. P. And after .i'c^;/,'mf;;/

at the Bar thereupon. 2 Jo. I. cites Pafch. 18 Car. 2. C. B. Rot. 356. Richfield v. Udal.

15. Hank would not fufTer the Plaintiffto be demanded theJirJiDay to

be nonfuiced, but the Iburth Day. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 54. cites 14 H. 4. 19.

Rut lee Brook, tit. Jour, that he Ihall be demanded the firlt Dav, and
the Nonfuit ihall be re^twr/*?^ /'/'t-yw/r//? jDlj. Ibid. ,

16. The Plaintiff cannot be nonl'uited before Pledges to 'profecute found.

Br. Nonfuit, pi. 49. cites 22 H. 6. 21.

17. In Trclpafs they ivere at IJfhe upon Bajfardj, and the Bi/hop certijyd

Eii.Jhvrdy.^ and the Pb.uitiffzvas aoiifititcd ; and well as it leems there, not-

withltanciing that it be after Certificate ; For at the Common Law the

Plaintiff might have been nonfuited alter Verdift, which isnowoulted
by the Statute of H. 4. but this does not fpcak of Certificate j and by
Reafon oi the Nonfuit the Ballardy is no Eltoppel, per Moyle, no more
thxn. after the Difcotitittiiance. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 44. cites 3 E. 4. 11.

* Orig. (ct 18. When a Jury is demanded and 8 appear
.^
and the reft uot^ and at the

ell Nor.iue rjii^^ jy^iy ^/^^ PlauitHf is demanded. * he inav well be nonfuited ; per Lit-
come il loit '

, D v^ r 1 / • ir

hien)—S. P.
i^l^-o"- Br. Noniuit, pi. 46. cites 4 E. 4. 37.

Per Little-

ton, and that he may be nonfuited before any arc ftvorn. Br. Nonfuit, pi, 60. cites S. C. For it is

the Common Cciirje'lo be nonfuited after the jury is demanded, and f after that he him/elf has ajip.-ared

alp, and yet he is not demandable at this Day. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 46. cites 4 E. 4. 5;. 1 S. J?. iSr.

Nonfuit, pi. 60. cites S.C

19. In Debt the Defendant appeared hy Cepi Corpus and prayed that the

Plaintiff he dananded to have him nonfuited. Per Cur. if he does nnt ap-

pear litting the Court we will record a Nonfuit. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 49. cites

22 E. 4. I.

20. After 2 Jtiftices had delivered their Opinion the Plaintiff cannot be

nonluited any more than alter a Verdict. Cro. E. 410. Snelling v. Norton.
The Court 21. In Debt on Bond, the Plaintiff pray'd he might be nonfuited, but
'^^"""'^°'}''" becaufe he had the fame iferrii appeared and argued by his Counlel, and had

tirtroapp-ar V^'^^f^ Judgment, he could not be nonfuited the fame Term. Cro.
J. 35.

and ftand a Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. aiHerlep tl. SUncrlep, cited in the Cafe of pijillpgi tl.

Verdict; bur (gcljiirtl, as adjudged the lame Term.
if the Plain-

tiff appears, or his Cawfel or Jttorney appears for him, he cannot be afterward nonfuit, but the Jury mud
deliver in their Verdict. 2 L. P. R. 251.

22. Although upon a Trial the Plaintiff be called to hear the Verdict,

and does not appear to hear the Verdift when he is called, and thereupon
the Court direft the Secondary to record the Noniuit, yet if afterwards

the Plaintiff appears before the Nonfuit be ailually Recorded^ the Court may
proceed to take the Verdift ; Trin. 1651. B. S. For it is not a Nonfuit
until it be Recorded by the Secondary, and then it is made Part of the

Record, and is in the Nature of a Judgment againlt the Plaintiff 2 L.
P. R. 232.

23. If the Plaintiff"be. not ready at the Trial 'jjhen the Jury is called and
fji!or?i, the Court may call him Nonfuit; by Roll Ch.

J. 1651. B. S. For
it llvall be intended he will not proceed in his Caufe any farther

; yet
fometimes the Court hath ftay'd a while in Expectation of his coming,
and making good his Aftion. 2 L. P. R. 232.

24. Plaintiff in EjeBment was called and nonfuited, and this entered

upon the Record before the Venire or Diftringas Sc. was put in ; and this

appeared by the Poftea now produced ; For there is only a Nonftiit indorfed

upon it ; And fo the Jullices of Nili Prius have no Power to Nonfuit
^

For their Power is by the Habeas Corpus ; And therclore the Court dis-

charged the Nonfuit and gave Leave to the Party to proceed again. Sid.

164. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R.Thomfbn v. Hudsbet.

25. Jfter
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25. jifter two Jjfjtfes and two Notices of Trial in an Information and no

Proceeding, on the Defendant's Motion thiere fliall be a Non-prof Per
Cur. 2 Show. 80. the King v. Hide.

26. Trefpdfs dgdinfi two Defendants, and Verdift lor the Plaintift'; one

Defendant being an Infant the Plaintiff took Judgment againft the ether,

and entered a Non-prof, after the Judgment againjf the Infant : The Plaintitt"

fued out Execution, upon which Error was brought ; and it was objected,

that the Execution and Judgment could not vary tirom the Demand oi the

Writ; It was anlwered, that Torts are feveral, and the Plaintiff ma}' as

well enter a Non Pros, quoad one Deiendant upon a Trial liy Verdift^ as

if one Deiendant had demurred and Verdict againll the other ; and that a

Non Pros, may be entered after Judgment as well as before ; and for Non
Pros entered after judgment, he cited 15 E. 4. 26. 14 E. 4. 6. Hob. 71.

I Ro. Rep. 379. 2 Ro. Abr. 100. pi. 5. Holt Ch. J. faid, he luppofed thofe

were interlocutory.^ Judgments wherein it might well be, but -Sl final Judg-
ment differed ^ For that being once wrong a fubfequent Entry would not

let it right. Adjornaturj i Salk. 455. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Lover v.

Salkeld.

27. Ejelfnient againft tv^jo^ who enter into the common Rule of con-

fefling Leafe, Entry and Oufter ; j^t the -jfrial before a Judge of Niji Prius,

one cj them rejufes to conjtfs Leafe, Entrj and /ifIcr, and the Plaint/ff en-

ters a Retraxit againjf him, wiiich the Judge of Nil! Prius records, and
goes on to Trial againft the other, and Verdift for the PlaintiiF, and this

being n-ioved in Arreft of judgment, it was held well by Gould and

Powis againft Holt ^ and Error was brought before the Lords, and

Judgment affirm.ed. 12 Mod. 651. 657. Hill. 13 W. 3. Grec v. Rolle.

28. Where there are /ewr<^/ i)c/(V/^i?«fJ and •Ciity fever in Plea, wliere- Cro Car.

upon Iffue is joined, tiie Plaintilf may enter a Non Pros, as to one De~ ^^ gn^'"* _
fendant at any Time betore the Record is fent do\\'n to be try'd at Nili ibid. 24".

Prius.2 Salk.457. Pafch. 4 Ami. B.R. agreed, in Cafe of Greeves v. Rolls. s.C—^'see

Judgment
(F) pi. 5. S. C. by Name of \\'clch v. Biiliop. S. P. adjudged .^nd afHrmed iu Eiroi-. Carth. 21.

cites Trcbaref'oot r. Urcenvvay.

{^TondrnTinic Itpall relate^ [and at what Time it ma)' be.]

^!Df^it(J5K; VCyt i'3-latntiff fct tn [5eacc ali tijc €:crni til! tl)c (Stiti c-,T^;.,i vu<-

'tiifo tt)cn iS i:lonaut£0, \t iljaii ijauc EdatiOn to the Return 7^ '/"""r;/.

of the W nt. 2 Ip, 4, 23. U* ^.„, ^,„f
flirted, and

tie fame Term Exigent ijfued iifoi tie fame Original in nmtl er Roll, the Defn:daKf pr/ryed Remedy , and it

is faid that tie Nodnit f'lll haie Reoard to tie Day of tie If'rit returned, & Curia Conceffit, and the lame

Day the Exigent fliail be faid to lITue. Br. Error, pi. 53. cites 2. H. 4. 2.5, 24,

"* Jn Aflife aeainft two, if t|3C one pleads in Ear and the other in

Abaten,er.t, ar.d the Plea is adjourn'd into Bank, fllfO tljCl'C fjS iaIjO piraSy

in ^itistCnUnt relinquifties his Plea and pleads in Ear, aU^ tije 13lf int'ift

Cmmn^P 3iro«0!cnt, lE'Ijctljer ijc fijciU ijc rcfcracio to it attcr toat

tijcp arc at tljc StTiic aim arc aujoimieti* Sua it is sBniBiTCB t\> tlje * it reems.it

CTPUtt.ttjattic nuip plcaa m oaar, ann tl)c l^laintiiT xm> te aita*
J'^^^'Jl'^

* fiB)0UtnClI, itj0' 1}C IjaH appeared and demanded judgment the hime Day. ^.^ j^rj,"";,,.

2 3 M* 4» adlUtipQ* Year Bcok.^

3» After Verdict againft the Plaintiff, tftiJC 19attiC55 SiC adjoarncd

to Weftminfter to a certain Dav, atttjC DaV tljC paUititFlliaP l«C W^W
fttitttJ* 'C^ubitati!r> 47 (£* 3*2. 47 m.i.^

4.3UAHife,lf upon a SpecialYeidictitkC adjourned forDifficulty [oi fiv- * Qrio- (Pur

ingj*fot teljom xvs fcunti,at tt'e£)ay tljcl^iaimtffmap fcc ncruuitct!; qucce'o.)

lot
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jTor Ijcrc tl3C Dcrtiict luas not ctpucfip founts ncanui Hiiu 17 ?X 2-.

5. JfVcrdift be patTelJ againft the Plaintiii at cheXili Prius, td tljt

Day in Bank tjC \\U\> bC nOnUltitH. 47 €v 3* 2* 47 aiT. i» l^grCCO.

6. But if Del'cndanc prays that cnlv a Nunfuic be recorded it itjilU IZ

lonc* 47a(r. upEc JngU
7. JU a Qiiare Impcdit after the Dcicndnnt has m;;de Title, ^"Ct ttjC

[•Jidima'mnplicjOoufiittct!* (:i3ut it fcc:r;y tlje Bcnluixi^ a 'i5r.ii

j"cr t!jc oiljev fijaU IjaHe t©nt to tijc.l3ifijo^) i^. 1% 4- lo,

8» At Common Law, upon cver\ Gnuuaunce Ot Dilp iXl'Ctn OlJCC l'C=

ffjrc J ungmcnt tljc i:i)la{uttif misijt be riCiulutcii^ Cu. Litt. 1 3 9* t.

9» l?.nil tljetCfOrC before the .'^catULc ol 2 H. 4. atttr \enlict, it the

Court had o,i\en Day to beadvilLd, nt tljIS sDaP tlje pir!!iit£{t iDilg XiC,

\m\\X^^blCi\m ti}CiEf53tc mtgDt tic niJ-uUit^Q. 15111 tijiij i^ uou) re=

ir.cl'ifo lip tl)C S)tatiitc. Co.Litt. 139. ts*

Sat; D) pi. io» But alter Demurrer in Law joined, (ftljE COUrt afjCS a "D^i^
,4. in The ^,,^^ jjj. jijjg ^^^ j-135, Ji)!.iint(rc"mai> te Bonruuta, fo? fjci^ne^
Notes there.

5-,^,,^^,^-,|.,^ . jy^j^^ j^ jg j,rj|.'
j^j^prj

^y^, ^^ ^.tafutC* CO. Lltt. 139* lU

l)C!t:Ut'0 £\cport5, III.

(F) /rJjnt iLall be faid a Nonfult.

I. TJf a C^au tinng0 JiDn't of Error upon a Judgment agviinfi (jhll,

}i uUti i^^r ii"n Ipecdy Proiecution th,- Reco\eror fues Scire Facias Cl-

Rain-S ijuii toijaiie ^Src'cuttcn, mtu liccaufe tl)e plaintiff Exuctus luic

?c non ebmparuit, CCCtUtlOn 10 niuarCCO* €;ijl5 is not ilUD Boiiftut

of tl)e }©tit of error, liccauicljc JOau fait eSracttijj upon tijc «Bnt
of error, tut upon tfjc^circ j7naa0. 9 D»6» i3au

2, 3;f a Span lie outlawed, aUtI lues Charter ot Pardon and Scire

Facias againlt the PJaintiil, Ui:j0 OOC0 UOt CCUIC, \)t {l)aH te nGUfUitell*

9 1|)» 6* i^t
It feems in

2. In Debt the Plaintiif counted, and the Deft)iri:i}it ""xas ready to'SJ^ige

NonOik^lrd ^''•f ^'^'^' ^>' "^'^^"^^ '^'"^ Plaintiff hdd bis Peace, and no ^iffice heard the

not aOar. Bi-. County nor recorded it ; wherelore the Court demanded ot the Plaintiti's

Nonfuit, pi. Counlel it'they would count, by which it was awarded, that the Plaintiri'

9. cites S. C.
j.,]^^e nothing by his Writ, but be inMifericordia, and therctore it fecms

it is only aNonfuit, and no Bar. Br. Count, pi. 33. cites 2 H. 4. 15.
Br. Peremp- ^_ j^ ^^^ {-^xA, that where a Man trcrjcrfes a>i Offce, and ajler inaii'es

dtes's C*^
theTraverie, that then this is not peremptory, and this waiving, asic

leems, is a Nonfuit. Q^usere. Br. Peremptory, pi. 46. cites 4 E. 4. 24.

Nonfuit is 5. Nonfuit is, when the Jury is ready to appear, or to give up their
when a Man Vtrdi£l ; Of, when upon a Demurrer a Day is given, and at that Time

IbnafAawn"
^'"'^ PlaintiJT or Demandant being called does wilfully make Detault, and

and doth not renounce his Suit after Appearance. Reg. Fiac. 64. cap. 2. cites S Co. j8.

profecute it jo Co. 1 35.
with Eftedt,

or elfe upon the Tri.il refufesto fl-.md a Verdift ; then he becomes nonfuited, which is recorded by the

Court, ;ind the Defendant recovers bis Coils ag.iinft him. 2 L. P. R. 2.;o.

A Nonfuit //, when the Plaintiff is demanded and docs not appear ; but when he conie.s into Court,

and fays, that Non vult ultcrius Profcqui, iV'a.X.n a Ketracit. 2 Le. 1 7-. Sands v. Crocas.

Nonfuit is a Ktr.undation cf the Suit by the Plaintiif or Demandant, when the Matter is fo far pro-

ceeded in, as the Jury is ready at the Bar to deliver their Verdict. Reg. Plac. q6. cap 2 Ard
tho' after Nonfuit, the Suppofal in the Count fliall not couclude

;
yer the Ear, Title, K .-plication, or

other Pleading of cither Party, which precifcly alleged, fhall conclude after Nonfuit. Reg. Plac.

114. cap. ;.

(F. 2) The
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Con-

(F. 2) The Difference between a Nonfuit, Retraxit, Nolle

Profequi, Non-pros and Departure; and the Kature

imd Effcui thereof.

I- *

I
^HE Tenant in Aflife pleaded a Retraxit by the Plaintiff in an- * S- P. Con

X other AlTife againlt him of the fame Land, and the Tenant had ^Z^^^
\^"''

Day to bring in the Record, and tail'd at the Day, upon which the Plain- B^rl-e, pi.

tiff releafed his Damages and recovered the Land. And fo fee that * Re- 93. cites 15

traxit is a Bar. Br. Departure, pi. la. cites 15 E, 3. and Fitz,. Aff 06. E- 5-
^ ' ^ ^ J 3 y

Br. Depar-

ture, pi. 12. cites 21 £.4. 43.

2. In an Original Writ, if the Plaint be withdrawn, and a Retraxit en-

tared, and trfter the Parties accord in Court in Nature of a Fine^ and the

Court accept it 'tis Error ; For the Original is determined and the Parties

have not a Day in Court. Co. R. on Fines 10. cites 37 Alf P. 17. Br.

Fines 82.

3. Thtjirji Record is gone by the Nonfuit, Quod Nota. Br. Examina-
tion, pi, II. cites 35 H. 6. 5.

4. The Diiference between a Nonfuit and a Retraxit on the Part of the ^'^p ^^^^
Demandant or Plaintiff is thus. A Nonfuit is ever upon a Demand made ^,, _'+5; p
when the Demandant or Plaintiff appear, and he makes Default ; A Re- sKep. 58. a.

traxit is ever when the Demandant or Plaintiff is prefent * in Court (as re- Midi. 6 Jac.

gularly he is ever by Intendment ofLaw until a Day be given over, unlefs it in Bcechcr's

be when a Verdift is to be given, for then he is demandable) and this is in x^.^'^/^

two Sorts, one Privative and the other Pcfitive. Privative is upon demand plaintiff

that he made default and departed in defpice of the Court, f Pojitive., as comes in and

when the Entry is Et I'uper hoc idem querens dicit quod ipfe non vult ul- %'. ^^ ^^i'^

terius Placitum fuum prsediftum prolequi, fed ab inde omnino le re- '^f
/''!'"'-

traxit ccc. ideo &c. A | Departure in dejpite or the Court is on the Part Retraxit;

of the Tenant, and is w hen the Tenant or Defendant after Appearance, and wlien iic

and being prefent in Court, upon demand makes Departure in deiJ3ite of will w< <r/)-

the Court; It is called a Retraxit, becaufe that Word is the ei textual v,"''',.'-
'^

*

Word ufed in the Entry, [which fee at N] and it is ever on the Part of p^,. ^n j!,„

the
II
Demandant or Plaintiff Co. Lite. 138. b. 132. a. Juftices.

Hard. 13-?,

154. Pafch. 1659. in Cafe of Turner v. Gallilee. 1 S. P. S Rep. 59. a. 1| S. P. b Rep. 59.

a. in Beccher's Cafe.

5. Another Diflerence between a Retraxit and a Nonfuit is, that a Re- 2 L. P. R.

traxit is a Bar of all other Aftions of like or inferior Nature. Qui lemel ^''- r .

.„. . . ,. , „ ,
,^^ .., Retraxit I.S a

Aitionem renunciavit, amplms repetere non pocelt. But regularly a Non- fti-onp-crCufc

fuit is not fo, but that he may commence an A6lion oi like Nature &c. tlnn Hie Cafe

again. For it may be that he hath miltaken feme what in that Action, of a Non-

or was not provided of his Prools, or had miilaken the Day or the like, f'^'t. which

^ _ .

" J 1 - IS only a De-
Lo. Lltt. 139. a. fault or Non-

appe:i ranee

;

but a Retraxit is a voluntary Acknowledgment, that he has no Cau^e of Action, and therefore that

he will not fue farther, and to this Caufe it is a Bar for ever. S Rep. 59. a. Mich. 6 Jac. Beecher's Ca'e.

6. Nolle Profequi is^ that the Plaintiff w/// proceed no farther in his Ac- In an Inf.r-l

tion, and may be as well before as alter a VerdicV, and is llronger a-
|^r"°Jj"j^!)j

gainlt the Plaintiff than a Nonfuit ^ for a Nonfuit is a Default for Non- th" ente^i^g

appearance ; but this is a voluntary Ackno-'JcleJ-^ment that he hath no Caufe u Node Pro-

of Aclion. 2 L. P. R. 21S. '^'".u' "« •*

*
Bar w the

; F Offence
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Oftence contained in the Information, or at Icaft, that it was a Difchai-ge from any farther Profccution
for it ; But per Cur. it is neither a Dar nor Difcharge. lo Mod. 1 53. Pafch. 1 2. Ann. B. R. the Ouccii
V. Ridpath.

7. The Entry of a Retraxit does not difcharge xht Defendant againft whom
it is entered Jrom being Party to the Ilfue, til/ there is Judgment given
G)(iod eat indc fine die. Arg. 12 Mod. 652. in Cafe of Gree v. RoUe.

8. A Retraxit is no more than an Agreement on Record^ that he "wiH

not prnfcctttc againft that Party ; and aj Retraxit is not a Confeffion of
the Want of Caufe of Aftion. Arg. 12 Mod. 653. agreed per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 6s 5- in Cafe of Gree v. Rolle.

Sec (H) pi.
^Qj j^j what Ciifes thz Konfu'it of om fI.mU he of others

alio. For what Thing, [or i;^ 'zvhat ^^iiom.~\

S, p. Br. Su- I. J^ Perfonal Aaions tI)C if30nflUt Of OilC [^ImmifT flja!! lit BOW
Jfe cit;s 1 ^^^ of "5U 1 8 rr)» 6, 28. Co, Litt 1 39.

1 H. 4. 4.—
S. p. unlcl.s it be in certain particular Cafes. Co Litt. 199. a. If Attaint upn perfonal Aftion be

brought by two, the Kionfuit of one is the Nonfuit of both. fjr. Nonfuit, pi 69. cites ^5 H. 6. 19.

Debt tignirg tivc, tlie ci:e was at the Difirefs and the ether at the Exigent, and he at the Diflrcfs came and
demanded the Pl.-.rniiff, and he was Nonfutted, by which the other liad Superfcdeas abfolutely. Br. Non-
liiit, pi. S. cites z H. 4. 4.

So in .4t-

See pi. 10.

2» fBut] ilfiReal and mix'd A£tions, Ecn;ularlp, tljC BailfUit OfOHC Of
t^a,rt ;....«

(jjj, pjai}Uiftd 10 uot tf)e iaonftiit of tijc otljei* -, 'But Ijc uiijo iiuUcjJ

Mixt Ac- ^Default Hjall ht lummoned and levered. CO. tltU 13 9* [-^ (g) J

tion.s. Br.

Nonfuit, pi. 65. cites 55H.6. 19.

3* j^n Scire Facias for Damages rCCOllCrCH lip ttUO upon Recovery I)))

tIjCm of the Land and Damages, t^C Jj3J0n(lUt"cf OHC fljttll UOt l^C fOC

hotlh for tlje Damages! arc for tlje "Mk^ of tije tann, ant! arc of

ti)c Batureof tfjelanu* 47€ 3* 6, b. 47 m. 3*

4* So in llDnt of Champerty for Maintenance in a RealAftion, ffjC

Bcnfiut of one of tlje piaintiffis fljaU not tic for botij, bccaufc it en^

nic!3m Mature of t!}c nrft action, 47 C, 3* 6, b, 47 aflu 3.

5* 3!f tUlO lOfC in a Formedon upon a filie Return ot Summons, anlJ

tljcp brinn; NVrit of Difceit, anti after tlje one is nonfuiteti in it, tl)i&

fijall not u tlje JSonfuit of tlje otljer, bccaufe tW cnfuejs tl)e Bature
of tije firft i©nt, 183^,6,29,

6, Jf ttOO brUtg Writ ofRight in Ancient Demefne, anti aftCt join in

Recordare returnable in oaantt, anBtfte one is uanfuitcD, ti)i£i fljall

not be tlje jOonfuit of botf), becaufe it euiucs ti)e JQatureof tije firft

mxiu 18 %x 6, 28,

7* !Jn Formedon ttOUlTljt bPtlDO, tljCJ) fue a Writ of Eitrepement 3--

gaind tlje -STenant, anD alter one DentanDant maties S)cfault in tije

carepement, bp Uifjici) ije is nonfuitcD ; tljis fljaU not be tije jf3an=

fuit of tlje otijcr alfo i for it is of tljc Bature of tije formenan*
Contra is jip, 6, 28, b*

8, If ttoo brinsj Slction ofDebt upon obligation tljt iE^onfiiit of one

fljall be of botl). 10^, 6,2, b*

9, 3|n Scire tacias bp tlUO upon Recognizance, tije il^OnfUit Of OUC
fl)all be of boti), becaufe it is but cljatteU 47 (£, 3» 6, b, 47 p.fT, 3 *

10, @a in J©nt of champerty for maintaining the Quarrel in Scire
founded up-

f^j,j^j. againlt one Recognizee, and who had the Land demanded,tIjCi^On--

prfonJi"Br. fuit of ouc I31a!ntiff IS of botl), becaufe tm action is in Mature of
Nonfuit, pi. tlje fitil, beinSJ but Accellary. 47 €* 3. 6, b. 47 ^^^ 3»

7. cites S. C.

and

Becaufe it is
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and that it fecms there, that it would be othcrwifc if founded upon Action Re.il ; but Brook fays that it

Jecms all one ; For the Adtion is Pcrfonal, and mthiiig jhull he i-ecovemi but Damages.

1 1* 1\\ Writ of Ward of the Body tIjC I^OUfUtt Of OHC Platlltiff

fl)aH not lie tije JI5ottfuit of tlje otljer. 49 e* 3* -7* 30 e* 3* 3o»

I2» 31n Writ ot Forgery ot talfe Deeds, X\)Z JI30nfUtt Of OUC PIaiU=
tiff njaii be of boti)* is jp. 6. ij,

13* In Writ ot Right of ^Vard btOUgJjt by Baron and Feme, tljC

i^oniuit of tlje Jfeme fljaU be of tlje Q5arcn alfo* 21 e* 3* i u no=

14* Jn Affife by Baron and Feme tljC iEJOnfUSt Of t5}C ^tXM bv Pro- ^''^ i"Waid

cureinenc of the Defendant himfelt fijalt HOt fcC tIjC JSCilfint 6f tIjC ^f ^''Z'h'"*
•Baron ; tot tljcre \% no Kcafon tfjat tije jfcmc iljall * art ccntrarp tO/„;A; .y/-

tlje X^aron> 39 SfC pi* i* aDjUBgcn* /or»py, and

after the

Jewe «;<ij ncvfuited, this was awarded the Nonfuit of the Baron and Feme
; quod nota bene. Br. Non-

fuit, pi. iS. cites 21 E. 3. 12. 0)7^. (Contrariera )

15* 3in Perfonal Aaions fcrOUgljt by Executors tlje BOHuSit Of tIjC

one fljatt nat be of tlje OtfjCr. hm tljCre fljall be summons andSeverance

;

bccatife tije belt luuli be tauin for tlje Xencfit of tlje Qcceareu* Co*
Lst* 139*

1 6* In a Trefpafs btOUIjIjt by Executors aS €,ltattCr0 for Goods
taken out of their own Poileliion tijC JOOlUlUt Cf tlJCOne fijail nOt be

Of tije otyet. Co,lit»i39*
17* 'SW m Account brOUgijt bv Executors a0 CreCt!tCr0 upon Re-

ceipt by their own Hands tijt JOohCUa Of One fijaii HOt be Of tljC Ot()er>

Co* lit* 139* .R U
IS* Sn an Audita Querela concernins; the Perfonalty tIjC JSCnfUtt Of _i'"i^;J

*

tIjc one is not tbe Bonfutt of tlje otljet , becaufe it goes bp uiap of ,55.

Sjircijins^c anti €niarBenie!itoitljeni5"£fccri,anD tijcretotc tijeDctauit

of tlje mz fijali not tjutt tlje otijer* €0* Lit* 1 39*

19* 5na Quid Juris ciamat tijC iSculiiit cf tiic 10 tlje Ji5onfuit Of

botlj ; bccaufe tijc Ceuaut cannot attorn accor'oliuj tQ tl^e optant* Co*
Lit* 139*

2.Q. 1 1 //. 7. cap. 2.1. S. 23 Where there are one or more Plaintiffs if any

die^ or be Ncni'uit.^ and albeit all the -Icnatits cr Defendants and feme of the

petty Jury die, yet pall not the Jttaint abate, fo that two oj that Jury re-

main alive.

21. If two be Plaintiils in -xNativo Habendo, and one be nonfuitcd this

is the Nonluitol both. Co. Litt. 139. a.

22. But in a Libertate Probanda the Konfuit cf the one is not the Non-
fuit of both. Co. Litt. 139. a.

23. Tre/pafs byJ. againji B. and C. and at tbeDay of Imparlance C. did not But the Re-

appejr, whuienvton a. MhilDint was entn-d a'lainH him. B. pleaded in Bar-, rorter (.ivs,

^
1 >' \ 1- J /-> "'j ^1 n I , J i\ Note, I have

and thereupon A. rephed. Demurrer was joined upon the keplicattcn anclDay
heard of an-

given over to the nextTerm, and then ailjudgedjor the 11 (initff, and at the other Reafon

lame Term a Nolle Profeqni was entred againft C. and a Writ of Inquiry of of tlic Rner-

Damages awarded agamft B. and upon Return thereof adjudged agatnji him;f'^'^- ^''^^^

and thereupon they brought Error, and the Error affigned was, becaufe this yj" f"^^"^J

Nolle profequi is againji one, where Judgment is enttred againft both, becaufe there i\i.->.s not

a Retraxit againl't the one is as llrong as a Releafe to the one, the which, any Judir-

beine to one of the Defendants, is a good Diichart'e lor both, and then '""'
"'"fj^.

this Judgment againllB. is erroneous; and c_t that Opinion were all the
;,;^ ^.^;j_^_,,;,.y_

JulHces and Barons
i
wherefore it was rcverled. Cro. E. 762. Pafch. 42 ;„^, mr Day

Eliz. in Cum. Scacc. Green v. Charnock, &c. //«;;, and

fo a Difcon-

tinuance of the Suit ; and the Nolle profequi aMiiifl him came too late ; and the Difcontinuince againft

one was a DifcontinuanLC ugaiiill both, and ofthc entire Suit, therefore 3;c. Ibid.

(H) In
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(H) In what Cafes the Nonfuit of the Pla'iut'tff aga'injl

om Jloall he for others. In what Adiions.

Noy. I ;9- I* TB Debt againft divers, tf tljC l^IntntiiT fcC nOnflUtCH apl'tK! OIIC,

vcraon'r'''^
.1 t)c tjS noufiutco iiBaiuft fauilj. 2 p. 4» 4. ij»

Cale. S. P. In Beht upon Obligation againfi three Co-heirs, twocojife/s Jjfets, and the third confejfed a
little P.rrcel ; the Plaintiff replies that the third has more Lands ; and ilVue thereupon ; and at Kiii Prius

the PL:i!:tiff cas Noufiiited ; and therefore it was now moved to have Judgment agaii-.ft the firll two for

ib much as they have confefled ; and the third li'ho had ncrftiiled the Plaintiff o^'ered to corfent for Juda-
mer:t to Le giien acairijl liiii aho for the frfl Parcel ; but per Cur. this cannot be ; becaufe a Nonfuit as to

the third is a Nonfuit as to all, and the Covfent of the third cannot hind the Jirjl ttvo, twr hinifelf without

7/cci: Origimtl ; but the Plaintirt onj^ht to have had hisjudgment cntred againlt the two at firll ; and l"o by
this Default the Plaintift" loft his Debt, becaufe there was an Alienation after, and fo a new- Original

would conic too late ; and adjudged for the Defendant. Sid. 37S. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Blake's CjIc.

2t Three Obligors and Obligee deliver the Obligation into an indiffe-

rent Hand upon Condition; if njCOblii^ors bring Detinue ngitltlff '13ai!CC

for tlje ©liJiptian, tljc jQouruit of^one fijall be tlje JQoufiut of tijc

otljcr. 2 ix 4. 1 6*
But it was 3^ 33|| {^i\ Appeal againft two, if t!jC Defendants join feveral IfFues, antl
held that the

^fj^^ f|jj jcjji-Hntiff (0 nonfutteu mmi^ one, tljis is a Banfuit againft

wc^not botlj* I)* '61,3^ (£! 13. K» ariIu3Gcr> mmttx Curtis ano Q3roujn.
try'd fliould

be arraigned upon the Declaration at the ^teen's Suit. Cro. E. 460. Curtis v. Savil and three others.

Noy- '^^9- 4. Jn a Writ againft three by feveral Praecipes, tf tlje DemaitUnnt bZ

J^7^"°s"''p _ nonfiuteu againft one, tijis njall lie a jQonluit againfi all. * 21 c.
* Br! Noil'- 3* 36+ tl* 7 ij>» 6. 27^ 27 (J£^ 3» 87* is* Co* %iU 169* m a f real Action,

fuit pi. 57.

cites S C S. P. For they find Pledges de Profequendo but once only, and the other Tenants fhall

have Advantage of it ; becaufe the Writ is intire as to the ])emandant, and ieveral as to the Tenants
;

per Ardern
J.
& non Negatur. Br. Nonfiiit, pi 45. cites 4 E. 3. 59. -f

S. P. For as to the De-
mandant it is but one Writ under one Telle; note. Co. Lift. 139. a. b. Precipe of DeLt againft

XViO hy jeveral Precipes, Scilicet, Pr,ecipe [the ofiel quad reddat 20 1. <r?;rf Praecipe the other tjitod reddat 10 I.

the Plaintiff is nonfuitcd againli the one, this is a Nonfuit againft both. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 19. cites 7

H 6. 27.

5. Jn a Writ of Quo Jure Communiam clamat $C. brought by two,

tije jQonfuit of one fljall not be tlje iSouftut of tlje otijer. 1 1 p. 3*

Hot* ^. in DOrfO. ttettoeen tije i^riOr of Ohim-H and Richard de

T'lirry Plaintift" againft Robert Clonmre aDjUQaeD.
If a ^refpafs 6* %\ i\ perlbnal A6tion againft tv\'0, if tljCP piead feverally, auU aftec
be brought

jijg |?!j,imt:ift' {& nonfuiteo againft one before Ijc W litUffment a=

1'NoVmo- Pnift tlje otljev, Ije ffjall be barrcti againft batlj ; ifor ti)i0 operates!

fequitur a- itt Bature of a Reicafe cf all. iDobarty Eeportg 243, betioeen

*

a-
gainft one vfky anQ s/oky (_£iimt if tl)i0 be not imrprintcriO
that is a Re-
traxit, and may (land againft the other. Noy. 139. Sir Richard Vernon's Cafe. * Hob. iSo. S. C.

.B«/ to avoid 7. J^'i'it of Entry againft"two byfe-veralPrcccipes, and the one was at one
the Mifchief

/y^^^^ and the other at another Iffhe of Jotntenancy^ and the Inqiiejtfoiiudfor

ant cc"i'c}fcd'
^^^ Demandant in the firfi IJfue, by which he had 'Judgment to recover, and

the Nontenure after thev were demanded upon the laft Iff'K^-, and the Demandant would have

tf the other; been Non'fittted ; but per Markham he cannot ; For by Nonluit againft one
For It '^as all

^^1^^ the \Vritlhill abate; and Newton fiid that he cannot as it is here
;

ft fecms and^ ^°r Judgment is given againft the one, therefore no Nonfuit can be againft

therefore he him ; quod fuit conccllum. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 27. cites 22. H. 6. 42.
cannot be

mrijnited and I'ccover upon one and the fame Original, and the Time fli.ill be tried. But bv the Reporter,

this Matter may he aided by the Entry of the Poflea, and. this fhall m.ike a Diverfity of Time, and thcr,

if the Nen/itit comes after the Judgment, and ml in one Injiant, it is well. Ibid.

8. A.
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8. A. and B. were bound in a Bond joi/jtlj and fiveml/j, and the Obligee it wasai-(;u'd

brought AifioH againji A. who pleaded that the Plaintiff' brought Debt on^the t''«fh's was

[aid Bond in the Court of Poole againjl the [aid B. and after imparlance Re- \„t\.,f'paj,_

traxit Querelam fuam, Judgment ii Aftio. Tiie main Queltion was, \ifciu't-j:kt^

this was a Jkr to the fuing ofA. The Jultices as to this did not deliver ii^'^t obligor

any Opinion ^ but the Retraxit was pleaded in Curia de Recordo de Poole,
'J'"'

''^? °^.''

and it was net alleged that the Cart had Power to hold Plea by Patent oj- „„ o°hcr

"^

'

Prefcription^ and therefore the Plea was ill according to the Refolution in could take

'^TUrncr'G Cafe, S Rep. and Judgment was given ior the Plaintiff Jo. Advantage,

451. HiJl. 15 Car. B. R. Denys v. Pain. ""'^
''^f

" '"

^ -' nor a Rehaje
in Facf, but only ^<afi aReleafe, and that this Plea is noBai- for A AndCroke J. inclined to this Opinion,
that it is neither a Keleafe in FaCt, or in Law, bur ^utfi an .-i7ree>iie>it that le ii'/ll 7^0 jiirther profeciite ;

and faid, that it might be, that B. paid the Moiety of the laid Debt, and that the Piaintitl" agreed to ac-

cept it ot him, ard would not further proceed againft him ; and that being jointly and feverally bound
lie mipht make fuch Agreement and not difcharge the Bond ; but Berkley J. held the Pica good, and a

good Bar, becaufe the iSond is Joint and feveral, and one of them being dili;harged, it cannot now be a

Joint Bond ; and therefore a Difcharge Quoad the one is a Dil'charge alio Quoad the other. But no
other Juftices being m Court it was adjourned. Cro. C. 551. Trint. 1 5 Car. Dennis v. Payne. -Mar.
95.pl. 165. S.C. but reports that the Obligee brought Debt on the Bond againll both, [which per-

haps he means (as in Fadt it was) at different Times, and by feveral Actions.]

9. In Trelpafs againll three Defendants, one pleads to IJ/ue, and the other Hob. -o. S.C.

two Demur ; PLiintitf has Verdift on the IHue and Judgment, and as to ~7, c"r _
the other two Nolle profequi is enter'd, yet Plainti/f Ihall have his Execa-

in^q^,.epafs

tion againll the firlt ; if Nolle profequi had been entered before Judgment againit two,

againlt any oithem, this had not amounted tea Rtleafe to ail, but a hatver who plead

of ftut. Jenk. 309. pi. 87.
feveral Pleas,

-I J J J ' r / and at the

Trial both -dre found for the Plaintiff, and feveral Damages ; the Plaintiff may enter a Nolle profequi a-

gainli one, and proceed againil the other ; and fo upon a Demurrer, or IlTue and Demurrer. Reg Plac.

190. cap. 5. cites 2 Len. 177. Mo. 624. i Cro. 239. 24.3. 2 Cro. 118, 349. And Hob. 70.

10. In Ejeffment againlt two, one confejjedthe ABion and the other fhad- But he faid

ed Not Guilty . it was held that he could not enter a Non-pros, aeainlt one \ ''''!
""I^

,, , /,' , J • , , , , T-> >^ I
take that to

or them, and have Judgment agamlt the others j.naii Dijjerence was taken ^^ Law, or

between Trefpafs And Ejeciment ; cited by floitCh.
J.

12 Mod. 656. in the thattheVVrit

Cafe of (Jprce ll« HOll, as a Cale in the Year 1650. ^'"'^'^ ^'''t^

by a Non-
Pro.s. againft one, or that there was any Diiference between Trefpafs and Ejeftment in that Point ; he_

agreed that in Ejeftment they could not be Nonluited againft one and proceed againft the other ;
but it

there be lino Defendants, and one of them ivill not appear, or not * cot.fej's Leaje, Entry andOnJler , he may
be acquitted, and the Plaintiff proceed againft tlie other; and he who is acquitted is Party to the Record

;

and if he cannot have a Writ of Error, it is becaufe he is not hurt by the Judgment. Ibid. And he

laid tliat in Lord North's Time, if there were feveral Defendants, and one of them would not coiifels

Leafe, Entry, and Oulter, the Plaintiff" was nonluited againft all and had Judgment tor the whole a-

gainll the ca ual Ejector ; and faid that that was hard to turn one out of Pofliifion for Default of an-

otiicr, who was willing to defend his 'J'itle ; and that he never knew a Non-pros, againft one, when tu:o

had joined in a Plea, enter'd at hiji Prim, but it might be done above and a Difiringas talcen out agauill

the other only. ibid. 656, 6)-.

* i!i;V(r?ft/f;;< againlt feveral, who all entered itito the Rule of T^eAic, Entry, arH Oufter ; at the JJizes

fcmie u-iiild confej'i and others iiould not ; x\\C Plaintiff, as to thcje that leould not ccr-fefs, entered a Non-pros,

andt^ent en aj^ainj} the others, and recovered ; upon this a Ride was made, that in Lke Gates the f/.jiK//^^

ff^oiild ?o on azainji thcfe who wculd Qnfefs, and as to thofe who would tot, jlotdd he Nonfuit ;
hut that ill

Cufe'oftheKoni'uhfculdbeexpreffedin the Recoid, viz. becaufe thofe Defendants would not ronfe Is

Leafe, Entry and Duller ; and upon the Return of the Pcjlea, the Qurt would Le informed what Lnids were

tn the Piffeffon of thofe Defendants, that the Jud'jmevt rnipM he entered againft the cajual Ejector as to

them. 2 Saik. 456, 457. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Greeves v. Rolls.

11. In a joint Aftion againll two the Jury fever'd the Damages, 50/. >"k. 309-^

^ainllone,"and 1000/. againll the others Plaintilf enters Non-pros. totheJ^j^J-,^i ^^^

50/. The entring the Nolle profequi as to one Dfendant is no Difcharge ot c.—And this

the other 3 and Plaintiff had Judgment. 2 Show. 469. Paich. i Jac. 2. B. entnng the

R. Radrey v. Strode. ^'?"'= P'^^"-
' oui as to the

other Defendant cured the Fault in the Verdift. Cart'i. 19. S. C. and alTirmed in Parliament. Ibid. 21.

12. Where there are rt'^ferj I[Jues joined between the Plaintiff and De-
^^^j'^^ji^rj

fendant, and the Plaintiff enters upon the Roil a Nolle profequi, id ell,_^^°_ ^ P'''^'^"

Non vuk ulterius profequi, that he will net proceed upon c/yf, or more of

the Iffucs joined, yet he may proceed loTxxA upon the rtjl oi xX\t\'R\xe?>.

Reg. Plac. iQo. cap. 5. cites Prac. Reg. 206.

7 ^ (I) At

agai
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(I) At what Time.

Scc(D-)— I. T J^ Debt ngainft divers, if one be at the Exii^ent, ailtl tI)C l^lailltlfF
cH.) pi. <;. ^ j(j noitfuiteo atjamft tljc otijec, tljis fljall km fat ijuu UJijo 19 at

(K) In what Cafes the Nonfuit in one Thing fliall be in

another Thing.

Bccau'e lie I. TJO Debt, lTtI)C2Dcfcntiailt acknowledges the A£lion for part, and
had Jud?-

j^ pleads to Iliue tor the Relidue, and the Plaintitfhas Judgment im-

was'confef
mediately becaufe it is contelled, bUt Cellet Executio by Reaion of the

fed before' Damages uiljicl) atc to lic nndTeti lij) tljc Jiifp upoii tijc Jfiiie tticn, if

the Nonfuit. tlj£ pnituift' it uoriUut lu tijijs Jfluc, tijis fljaU not be ji^onfiuttdc
Bat if the

fj^g tDaniaaes to be siucn ; Ooecaute l)c iym Jiununient* 18 ip. 6» 26,

fcS: contra 4^ C. 3* ^j. b, amungeo.
any yV(4?-

TOCwf, then the No^^u^t h^d trove to the vJxle Jilion, To that he fhould not have Judgment for any Part
;

but Contra of Nonfuit af'er fudt^mcnt for Part- hr. Judgment, pi. i 50. cites 42 E. q. 25. -Brooke
fays the Reafon appears there plainly to be, becau'c upon the ConfefRon the Plaintiff h;id Judgment
immediately of the prircijal Debt; For if Judgment had not been demanded of this Parcel before Non-
fuit, the Plaintiff could not have recovered for any Part. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 64. cites S. C.

If the De- 2* 3!n Writ of Account, if 'tljC Defendant be adjudged to account,
rendant be

J^^^, f|jj,j-j f|jj ]?faintifFfllCiei a Capias ad Computanduni, in iDblCl) ijC \^

t'c'cfilU noufuitcD, it Ojal! not be anp jeonfttit of tOe ficft SDnsjinali Jror tijis

be at fjfue was Betcriuinct) bp tlje S^.imsment to account. 2 1 g, 3, 7. s^Djungeu.
before the Jh'

3 1^*4. 7*
(iiiors, and ... . .

the Inqueft is ready to pafs, and the Plaintiff is prefent and ivill mi /ue, he fhall be barred m the princi-

pal Action ; For hy the ylivard of account the .^Hion is not deternihied ; For the Attion depends upon the Ori-

ginal and lb the Nonfuit or Difcontinuance of Account is a Dilcontinuance of all the Action, and not

like to ether Jclions ii-here the Plaintiff has Judgment to recover ; For there the A6tion is clearly deter-

mined ; and when he brings Scire Facias upon it, he may be Nonfuited in it ; and yet the iirit Recove-

ry is good ; but it is otherwife here. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 41. cites 1 H. 7. 2.

3* 3!n Action Of Debt, if DCfeitUant to part pleads to the Country,

and to the Relidue wages his Law, (aS \)t maP) auH aftei" Defendant
comes to maltel)i01atu, iftlje plaintitf be nonfuitcQ upon tfjelep

(Saget, tIjiS fljall be ai!3onruit tcrtOe lutiole. li). i6 jia. 015. E.
"

* Where ^^ 311^ j^ Prohibition, if tlje j^lauitiff DcclatciES, tfjiU toljcte tbc g)liit

'^'n
/'?'. in tbc Spiritual Courtis for Tithes of lour Mills, tOat a. tuas fcifcti

ZAhl'Luis ofal^cufeano two ancient 99iii0m tije {amel:)aure, antitijattie ann
toffueasto all tiJOfClUljOfe (CftatC (JCftaUe palO los. in llcu of all Tithes iiiiiing

Part, and de- out of the Houlc and two ancient Mills, ailt) tijat aftCt IjC built in the
mmstotceo- {n^^^ Houfe two new Mills, and fo by tiie Law he is to be difcharsed of

pialntiffmay Tithes of thofe two new Mills j iii/tfje Dcfentiaiit, as to tl^e CUffOill,
beNonfuitas tabts JiTucBo fucl) Cuffom a0to tlje ii3oufe ano tiuo ancient 03illy,
to one Point, anil as to tlje tuio neiu 93ill0 be Deimifs! m lain ; Snti aftrr at toe

ceedf'r'the
Jl^ift prius to ttp t!)e Cuiiom tljc plaititiiT ijs nonfuitei!, tijiss i^a*

other Hob il^Onmit alfO as to tOe Demurrer ; far it is but one Original. fQidj. 1

3

iSo. Trin. Car. l"?. K. bettuecn <iioodwin ant) Smith, aojubuco per Curiam,
.2jac Slow- nut, n confultatton granteti accoruinglp. Ipobart's Reports, 243.
ley V.Eve-

(g^elcp \1. SlOlCin
^*

5. if A. B. has di-verfe ABions or Affifes and Nil! Prius againft D. C.

there D. C. may appear i/i Perfoii to one Si/it, and be nonfuUed as to the

other
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other^ and all at one and the fame Day. Quod Nora. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 22.

cites 21 H. 6. 20.

6. In Trefpafs, where fevtral Pleas are pleaded., and the one is at IJpie,

and to the other the Plaintiff' replies, and his Replication is ill., and the De-
fendant demurs, and the Replication is determined to be.infuiiicient, per
tot. Cur there is no Remedy, but the Plaintiff to be Nonfuiced in all or
barred of this Parcel; Quod Nota; That a Man ihall be nonfuited as
well upon a Demurrer before Judgment., as upon an lUiie before Verdift.
Br.Nonluit, pi. 31. cites 14 H. 8.23,24. Lev. 26;. S.

7. In Delt for Rent the Plaintiff counted of a Demife of three Chambers ^ andRaym.

and a Cellar at ^ I. Rent and for Rent Arrear brought the Aclion. The ''5-SC.

Defendant pleaded as to part Nil debet, and to the Rejidue., -That the Demife of^thorc'^''
•-jtjas r,j three Chambers., a Cellar., and another Room. The Plaintiff as to Books men-
the Plea of Nil debet entered a Nolle Profequi, and as to the faid fpecial "«" the En-

Plea he demurred in Law. Saund. 206. Hii). 20 & 21 Car, 2. Salmon v. 17 °''^'''^
.

Smith. ^^f
^ P'-°^^-

8. In Affumpfit the Plaintiff declared of two feveral Promifes ; the in''a De-
Defendant pleaded, and thereupon the Plaincilf demurred. The PAf/;//'//f' clai-ation

entered a Nolle Profqui upon the fecond Promife, and had Judgment upon ^''^''S,^'^''^

the firll ; And the judgment was alfirmed in Error. 2 Lev. 33, 34. Hill. 23 'TheDethi'& 24 Car. 2. B. R. VVoolnough &i Ux. v. Virdon.—But the Reporter dantdJm"?d
adds a Nota, that no Notice was taken that the Nolle Prolequi was enter- '"""i' of the,)!,

ed upon one Promife before the Judgment upon the other, but fays it
andtlieP/.!/K-

feems to be good by the Cafe ofWm aUtl QSifljOp, Cro.C. 'iitoS'
Demurrer,

and then entered a Nolle Profeiju! ns to the other three CciiTits, but ^lithout avj Miferhordia ; and this being
affigned for Error, the Court held, That if the Entry of a Mi'cricordia had been necellary at Common
Law, there is no Statute of Jeofails which cures the Wantof fuch Entry ; For tb.ofe Statutes extend to
Judgments entered by Confefrion, Nil dicit, or Non Cum Informatusjbiit the principal [uJgment isneitlier

of thefe ; for it is a Judgment upon a Demurrer joined. Now at Common Law there was no Xeed of
entring a Mifericordia in fuch Cafes, becaule fuch Entry is only Pro falfb Clamore, and here is no Co-
lour of any falfe Complaint, becaufe the Plaintiff fays Non vult Ultcrius Prolequi, fo the Jud"-mcnt
was affirmed. S Mod. 19S. Mich. 10 Geo Anon.

' °

(L) JFloere. it fliall bs a Bar of other Adions, a^d pj-

irmptoiy.

59. cites 22 All: 97. Nonfuit, pi.

5 1. Cites 47
H. 5 16. S. P. Br. Peremptory, pi. S. cites o H 4. 2. S. ?.So of Jupuil of Murder ijud R.itiey

and this in Favorem Vit.e ; For if the Detendant be acquitted, and takeout Procels upon the Statute of
Weftminfter 2. againft the Abettors, or ifhcpurchafe his original Writ, for that Ciufe he may be
Nonfuit. Co. Litt. 159. a. (d)

If the Plaintiff in * Jppe.il of Ma'them be Nonfuited after Jpp.xrajice, this is a good Bar in T'refp.ifs,

per KnivetCh. J.
clearly ; and fo it * fecms peremptory clearly. Br. Noiifuu, pi. 40 cites 45 Aii^ 59.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 261. cites S. C. -Br. Nonfuit, pi. 6(J cites S.C. Br. Peremptory, pi.

62. cites S. C S. P. per Knivet Jullice, and hefhallnot have Trelpafs or Appeal thereof ao-ain. Br.

Peremptory, pi. 57. cites S.C. +S.P. for the Writ fays, Felonice M.uhemavit, and therefore the
Nonfuit is peremptory. Co. Lift. 139. a. (e)

In Jppeal by Feme of the Death of her Husband, if the Plaintiff is Nonfuited in Appeal alter Jt'pear-

ance, me fliall not have another Appeal; per Huls. Quod nemo Negavit. Br Noniuit, pi. n cites o
H.4. 12.

2. In Writ of Error the Plaintiff was Nonfuited, and brought another Br. Error,

Writ of Error, and was received to it, and they proceeded to the Examina- P^- '-'- '^'^^^

tion ol Errors, and reverfed the tirll Judgment, notwithltanding the Alle- p ^bij pi"

"

cation of the Nonfuit in the firll Writ. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 38. cites 23 Aif 8. 140. cites 2

H. -. 12.

But
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Rut if tlie Party be in Execution, he dial 1 not have Supei-CeJcas. Per Cur. Dr. Konfuit, pi. 42 .

cites S.C. S. P. Ibid, pi 4;. cites 5 E. 4. 2. J-. P. Br. Peremptory, pi. 38. cites 2H. -. i;

& 19-

S. P. per Jay. In Audita Querela the PluintifF fliall have a Sitperfedcas, but if he be
Br. Noniiiit, nonfuited in the Audita Querela, yet he may have another Writ ot' Au-
l'''j|\'""f ditaQ^iercla, but not a Superledcas. Br. Nonluir, pi. 32. cites 24 E. 3.7.

Quod Mo'r- & 22 E. 3. 4.

d.mt Con-
celTit.— S. P. Br. Peremptory, pi. ;S. cites 2 H. 7. 12. & 19.

If a M.in flies Execution cmtrarf to his own Deed, and the other lues JiuHta ^lerela, avci has Snperfeiie,7S

ill Chancery, and after is NonCuited, and the other Cues Execution a^ain, there in Audita (Querela he

fiiall not ouft the Plaintitfof Execution ; Per Markam ; And per Yciverton, this is bccaufi; a Man jhall

ha^a but one Siiferfede.is in Chancery. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 16. cites 21 H. 6. 54. Br. Peremptory, pi. 18. cites

S.C.

Br. Per qux 4. Nonfuit if! Per qii£ Scrvitia is not pcremptorv, but he fliall have a new
Servitia.pl. Writ. Quod Nota. lir Nonfuit, pi. 33. cites 24 E. 3. 45.

E. 5. 25. S. P. per Cur. Jnd fiin ^lid Juris Clamat; contrary in ancient Time. Quod Nota bene

Br. Nonluit, pi. 5;. (bis) cites 24 E. 3. 45.

5. In Scire Facias upon Recogniza/tce the Plaintiff was nonfuited, and
brought another Scire Facias in the lame Bank, and wellj Qtiod Xota

;

For there is the Record j but contra where the Tenor of the Record on-

ly has been fent, and not the Record it felf Br. Scire Facias, pi. 128. cites

24 E. 5. 73.

s. P. per 6. In Attaint the Nonfuit is peremptory ; For upon this there is a
Pole, and Judgment given. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 39. cites 32 Alf 13.

Parties are by this * acquitted and difchar^ed for ever. Quod non Negatur. Br. Peremptory, pi. 29. cites.

19 Alf 13. & 32 AiT. 13. ace. * Ong (AflTouths)

The Reafon why the Nonfuit in Attaint is peremptory is, for the Faith that the Law gives to the

Verdict, and for the terrible and fearful Judgment that Ihould be given againll the firfl Jury if they

iliould be convicted. Co. Litt. 139. a. (f)

7. Contra upon Difcontintiance ; For upon this there is no Judgment
given, as upon Nonfuit; note the Di\erlicy. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 39. cites 32
Alf 13. and i9Aff 13. accordingly.

Br. Nonfuit, 8. Petition of Right was traverfed and the Party nonfuited in the
pi. 12. cites Petition; and the Opinion was, that he may have have a new Petition,

s'c
"

"^

a' notwithltanding the Nonfuit. Br. Petition, pi. 10. cites 11 H. 4. 52. 67.

Man may be

nonfuited in a Petition and have a New Petition. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 34. cites 4 H. (J. 12. So in a

'frazerfe and have a new Traverfe. Br. Ibid. S. P. Br. Traverfe de Office, pi. 54. cites Frowike's

Pleadings.

Nonfuit in Petition after Ijfue joined is peremptory. Br. Petition, pi- 22. cites 3 H. ;. 13.— Br. Peremp-

tory, pi" ;2. cites S. C.— S. P. per Townfend. Quaere inde. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 43. cites S.C. and 22 E. 4. 9.

9. A. brings Debt againft B. B. imparls till the Morrow ; B. appears;

A. is demanded and does not appear; A. ihall be Nonfuit. If the Impar-

lance had been general, and not at a Day certain, and the Defendant had
appeared, and the Plaintiff being demanded had made Default, A. in this

Cafe Ihould be barred ; For this is a Departure in deipite of the Court,

and a Retraxit, as is ufed in a Common Recovery, upon the Voucher of

the Tenant, the Vouchee appears and imparls to no certain Day, and be-

ing demanded makes Default, Judgment is hereupon given againll: chi-

Tenant, and for the Tenant againlt the Vouchee to recover in Value.

Where the Imparlance is general, both Parties ought always to attend the

Court, and are demandable at the Pleafure of the Court: ft is otherwile

where the Imparlance is to a certain Day, for in this Cafe the P.ircies are

not demandable till the Day. Jenk. 80, 81. pi. 58. cites 9 H. 5. 5.

Br. Nonfuit, 10. A Man brought IVrit of Error and Scire Facias upon it, and after is
pl. 56. cites

nonfuited, and then brings another Writ of Error and another Scire Facias

iiirrly. Brook thereupon, and the Plaintiff' in the firjl Adion who recovered prayed Exc-

fays, QuErc, ctttion, and the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error prayed Superfedeas till the

Error
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Error was difcufled, and had it by Award, becaule he /x^d no Siiperfedeas if this Non-

tn the Jh-ft Writ ofError ^ and yen by Hongate Chief Clerk^ the firll Writ *""'.'^ '^^^" ''^

of Error is Superfedeas in it lelt, and it is laid that it is fo where the Writ [^/j^v
'°

of Error abates, inaiinuch as the Plaintiff is made a Biihop or Knight, he Facias or to

Jhall have another Superfedeas. Br. Error, pi. 55. cites 9 H. 5. 13. the Writ of
Error.

If Ervcr is fued with a Scire Fturas, and the PlaintiiF is nonfuited, there he may have ai:othei- IFrit

of Error and Scire Facias. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 65. cites 6 H. 7. 16.

1 1. Nonfuit after Appearance is peremptory, and e contra before Appear- ^i". Peremp-

ance. Br. Faux Judgment, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 6. 34. and lavs it feems lb ^'.">'' P'- '^•

bythatCale.
'

R""irJ brook la)'Sj

it fcciiis that

W Nmrfiiit is peremffory but Konfiiit after appearance. Br. Nonfuit, pi, 66 —-In ^^are [rniedit, Nonfuit after

Appearance u peremptory. aSalk. 559, Mich. 5- W. & M. B. R. Berkley v. Hanfard.— S. P. If the Plain-
titf in Quare Impedit be nonfuited after Appearance, the Defendant jlall make Title, and ihall have
Writ to the Bifliop, tho' it be before any Count. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 62. cites 19 £. 4. 9. & 5; H 6. i.

It is a genera! Rule tliat Nonfuit before Jppearance is not peremptory in any Cafe; becaufe a Stranger
may purchafe a Writ in the Name of him that hath C.iufe of Action. Co'Litt. 1:59. a. (f j Non-
fuit bejorc Jppearance is no Bar in another Attion. Carth. 175. Clobery v. Bifhop of £.\on.

12. It was faid by Ibme of the Court for Lav.-, That ifaMan be adjudged

to account and is at IJ/ite before the Auditors, and the Inqueft is ready to

pals, and the Plaintitt 7iiakes Default, he Ihall be nonfuited, and the Ac-
tion Ihail not be revived after. Br. Nonfuit, pl.41. cites i H. 7. 2.

13. If a Man be adjudged to account who is nut preftnt, a Capias ad Com- Contra it is

pitandumjhall ifjtie, and upon this returned, if the Defendant appears, and upon Capias

the Plaintiff niaJ<;es Default, he fliall be nonfuited, and yet another I'ime "<^J-''"f^^''

he lliall have Scire Facias ad Computandum; per Towniend, which was not tlieThave no
deny'd ; and this Scire Facias gives Day to the Parties, upon which they Dav upon

Ihall plead to the Attion. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 41. cites i H 7. 2.
'

this. Br. Ibid.

14. Where a Statute gives ABion as Maintenance, Decies tantum &c.
which ii'ere not at Common Law before, it feems that the Party may be non-
fuited, and have a new A6lion , and Tra\erfe is in lieu of A6lion. Br.Tra-
verfe de Office, pi. 16.

15. In Writ deNativo habendo Nonfuit after Appearance ispcremptorv'^

For thereby the Villein is enlranchifed. Co. Litt. 139. a. (c)

16. But in a Libertate probanda Nonfuit alter Appearance is not peremp-
tory. Co. Litt. 139. a. (c)

17. Nonfuit in a Writ of Right where the Iffue is joined upon the mecr But if the

Right is peremptory. Otherv\ife if the Iffue had Been joined upon any ^oniu'tbe

collateral Point. Goldsb. 90. Trin. 30 Elii. Heydon v. Ibgrave. tt^m^uch
Cifc Jugd-

ment final fhall not be given ; But Contra after Appearance. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 2(5. cites 21 H. 6. 34.
^ucd ez deforceat in Nature of a Writ ot Right was brought, in which the Atife luas joined titon the

mere Right, ard after the Jury was charged, the Demnnd.'nt upon Kufiiit •ZiVTj harr'd by Jtidgment
,'
i.nA a

new Quod ei deforceat was brought, and the firfl Judgment pleaded in Bar, upon which there was a

Demurrer, and adjudged a good Bar, and Judgment final given; whereupon Error was affi'Mied, that

Judgment final ought not to have been given upon tliis Demurrer ; and after Argument, tiic Opinion of
the Court upon Conference with feveral of the Juftices of England was, that the Judgment oui^ht to be
affirmed. ISIo. 40;. pi. 556. Patch. 37 Eliz.. Aprichard v. P^nry.

1 8. After Nonfuit no Motion can be made /'// Arreft of Judgment ; For
the Plaintiff is out of Court ^ per Cur. And tho' the Cafe was in Reple-

vin where the Avowant is Aftor, yet it cannot be made. Litt. R. 253,

5 Car. C. B. Lucas v. Heath.

19. When a Plaintiff is Nonfuit, if he will again proceed in the fiime

Caufe, he mult put in a new Declaration, and cannot proceed upon that De-
claration whereupon he did proceed in the Caufe and wherein he became

Nonfuit : 22 Car. B. R. 16 April 1650. For by his being Nonfuit, it

Ihall be intended that he had no fuch Caufe of Suit as he declared in -

and fo that Declaration is void ; and he hath no Di\ in Court. 2. L.
P. R. 231.

7 H 20. The
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20. The Dcchtratioii on the Ntji Prhis Roll varied frorn the Plea Roll^ and
Plaincili" at Nil! Prius was Nonluit. Diilringas dc novo was awarded,

and the Nonfuit not material. Raym. 38. Alich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Read
V. G rapier.

(i\l) Of callhigfor the iHa'iuuff.

I . "V T O T E, tho' * the Plaintiff appears when the Inquejl appears^ yet
* Orig 1.^ when they are Iworn upon the I Hue and are together, and alter
(homc(jue).

^.g,.^^. hxi:^. to give their Verdict, he IhuU be then demanded, and may
be nonfuited notvvithllanding his Appearance belore, and lo it is uled at this

4: QuKi-e if Day. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 65. cites 4: 5c E. 3. 12.

this be not

mifpiimcd, tho' all the Editions cite as here.

2. Plaint was removed oat of C. B. by Pone by the Defendant, and at the

Day of Return the Plaintiff did not come^ by which the Plaintitt" was de-

manded thus, [viz,.] J. F. thou lofejl thy Writ. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 28.

cites 21 H. 6. 50.

3. If a Replevin be by Writ or Plaint, yet the Form to demand the

Plaintiff to nonluit him is, J. F. thoa lofji thy Writ, and not, thou lofefi

thy Plaint ; and the Plaintiii aid not come, becaufe Nonfuit was awarded,

and that the Defendant may fue Return. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 28. cites 21 H.
6. 50. per Brown.

The Court ^ Jn J)cbt upon Bond they are at Ifuc, and at another Day the Defen-
"".*

"ff f
^

. '^'"''' conjefed the Deed when the Inqueji appeared, by which they were charged

a Nonfuit */"''' ^^^ Damages only, and after they come back to give Verdtti of Damages,

until the Ju- the Pkintitf there ihall not be demanded nor nonfuited ; ¥01 xhe Judg-
ry are about jji(;,( jhall be now Upon the ConfeJJion, and not upon the Verdiff ; For they were

V ^-ra-^^^"-
not Charged upon the lifue, but only of Damages, as an Inqueft to inquire

thenneithe;- o^' Damages, and not an Inquelt upon IHiiei Nota. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 61.

but only for cites 16 E. 4. I.

his Advan-
ce ; For the futiles of Nift Prius have Authority to take the VerdiB without demanding the Plaintiff ; and

lere is no Entry of his being demanded ; nor is it Error if he be not. Comb. 55 1. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R.
ta

thev

Read V. Waldron.

5. Upon a Trial when the Jury comes to deliver in their Verdicb, and

the Plaintiff is called to hear the Verdi£t ; if he do not appear after he is

thrice called by the Cryer of the Court, he is to be nonfuited, and the

Nonfuit is to be Recorded by the Secondary, by the Direftion of the Court,

at the Prayer of the Dejendants Counfcl. Hill. 21 Car. B. R. For the

Court will not order it to be Recorded, except the Counfel pray it for

the Client. 2 L. P. R. 231.

(N) Eutry thereof; when, where, and how; u4/?d

Pleadings.

I. f
I
'HERE are divers Manners o^ Entries of a Retraxit. After both

\__ Parties have appeared in Court, the Entry is, Et pofiea eodem die

revenit hie ad Barram pr^ed' Tenens per Attornatnm fuiini pnedilium, i3

pr^d' Petens tunc folcmniter exaifus non venit, fed a Secfa fua prx(f in Con-

tetnptum Cur' fe retraxit ideo Conjideratum cfi quod petens nihil capiat per

brevefuum pr,£d' fed fit in mifericordia pro falfo Clamore fiw tnde, S quod

pr^d' tenens eat indejine die. 8 Rep. 62. a. A'tich. 6 Jac. in 'BCCCl)Cr'|S Cale.

fays this appears Trin. 5H. 6. Rot. 320.

2. Another
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2. Another Form is, Etfi/per hoc idem qtierens d'lctt^ quod ipfe noa vult ni-

terins Placitiim fuiim prced' profeqiii^ fed abtnde onuwioje retraxit i3c. Idea

&c: Ibid.

3. Another Form is, ^i/od idem qnerens fatettir fc (fcii cognovitfe) tilteri-

its nolle profcqai verfiis pr^d' def. Sc. de Placiio pr^ed. Ibid.

4. Jnd Entry oi' a Departure in defpite of the Court of the Part of the
Tenant is, Et prxd'' A. licet foleimitter exatliis non revenlt^ fed in Contempt'
Cttrtie recejjit S defaltam fecit ; and, this is when in Judgment of Law he
is prefent in Court, and, being demanded, departs in dcipite of the Courts
this amounts to a Bar in Refpeft of the Defpite and Contempt to the Court.
And yet the Judgment is there given upon Default as appears before. Ibid.

& 62. b.

$. A Man fued Writ of Error in B. R. and permitted the Record to lie, Br. Error, pi.

and did nothing, by which the Plaintiff brought Scire Facias of Execution, ^- ^'t'^* ^- *-•

and the Dejendant was twice returned Nihil, by which it was entered that

inafmuch as the DeJendant was demanded and did not appear, therefore

^at Exectttio &c. and this Entry was after upon the Scire Facias to have
Execution, and not to be a Nonfuit in the Writ of Error, Quod Noca.
Br. Nonfuit, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 13.

6. Where the Plaintiff is nonfuited after Ifiie joined in Second Deliver-

ance, there a Special EntryJhall be made, and this by Reafon that the De-
fendant Ihall have Return irreplevifable. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 24. cites 22 H.
6. 22.

7. A Retraxit cannot be by the Plaintiff unlefs he comes in proper Per- *TlieV\'ords

fon, and if it be awarded by Arbitrement that
J. N. Ihall withdraw or ^^ ?]^ "^'^^

retraft fuch A6tion, there a Difcontinuance or Nonfuit will not ferve, r .pi-ocedere'

but he ought to make a Retraxit, per Catesby ; and it is fuid there, that non velit.)

he may do it betbre his Day comes, and the Entry fhall be J^aod J^aerens Profe<,iii

in Propria Perfona fita venit et dicit qticd tpfe Placitiim fiiim pradift' itlte-
""'J«'''

f"^

ritis * profeqtii non vtilt
;
quod Nora ; and Retraxit is a \ Bar to the Plaintiff'

',"o'ffReirTxH
for ever. Br. Departure, pi. 12. cites 21 E. 4. 43. and if he be

prefert in

Court and demanded, the Entry is, a SedVa fua prasd' in Contemptum Curi-s fe retraxit 8cc or Fatetur
fe ulterius nolle Pro'cqui &c. and with this agrees ; H. 6. 14. a. 21 Ed. 9. 4.5. a. & 4 E. 3 23. a.

Wlierc the Cafe was, that 3 Coparceners were Plaintiffs in Writ of Difceit, ard 2 of them appeared
in Perfon, and the 5d by Attorney, and laid, that they would no further fue ; and could not, becau'e
the one washy Attorney ; by which thev were nonfuited. S Rep. 58. a. b. Mich. 6 Jac. in Beecher's
Cafe.- S. P. 12 Mod. 652. in Cafe of Gree v. RoUe.

I Br. Departure, pi. 13. cites 15 E. 3. andFitz.h. Afllfe 96.

8. In Cafe of Nonfuit after privy Verdiff the Verdict which was be-

fore given fliall be entred on the Back of the Pannel or in the Schedule an-

nexed, and not in the Roll Sec. Kclw. 65, pi. 3. Trin. 20 H. 7.

9. InTrefpafs were feveral Iffiies, onefound for the Plaintiff Si {u^cr hoc

idem Quer' gratis hie in Cur. cognovit fe ulterius nolle profequi verfus le

Defend, de cseteris exitibus, upon which there is an Eat indefine Die, -avA

the Plaintiff has Judgmentfor the orher. 2 Salk. 456. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R.
in Cafe oi' Goddard v. Smith, cites Co. Ent. 650. d.

10. Iffne wasfor part, and Demurrerfor part in an Aclion of T'rcfpafs, and

Verdiff pro .^iier' upon the Ifi'ue; upon which the Plaintiff enters a Non
Pros, in this Manner, Et fuper hoc idem Qiier' quoad Materiani prsdicf.

unde partes prsedift. pofuerunt fe in judicium fxcctur fe nolleMaceriam il-

lam &;c. ulterius quovifmodo intromittere ; Idco idem defendens eat inde

fine Die &c. & fliperinde idem Querens petit judicium de damnis prxditl.

&c. Ideo Conlideratum elt, that the Plaintifl recover; and that the

Plaintiff' be amerced pro falfb _Clamore as to the reit, Sc quod Defendens

eat inde fine Die. Ibid, cites Co. Ent. 676. &;c.

11. Jury came in with their Verdict, and the Plaintifl' was nonfuit,

and the Entry is, Super quo Querens fblemnicer exactus non revenit

nee eft profecutus Billam fuam, fuper quo Coniideratum eft qucd nil capi-

at. Ibid, cites Co. Ent. 28.

12. Error of a Judgment in B. R. The Error affigned was, whereas

the Plaintiffwas nonfuited in Trefpafs after Evidence , The Judgment is,

Quod
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Qucd nihil Capit per Billaiii^ which is ;i Ear; whereas ic ought to have

been only /// Mtfcruordia quia mn Projlcuttis cjl &C. But it was held to be

no Error ^ P'or all the Precedents of later Times are in that Manner. 2.

Forthat the Judgment is, Quod .^//nr/V-f £? plegii ftiijiiit in Mifcricordut

proJ alj'o Cijmorcftio^ whereas it ought to hai-c beeii^ ^lia nvii prcfcctttt j'nnt '^

for it ought not to be Pro falfo Clamorc, but where it is alter \'"erdi6t or

Judgment upon Demurrer ; And lor that fee F. N. B. 76. a. Book of En-

tries^ 176. And tor this Matter it was held to be manilelt Error, and the

Judgment wasreverled. Cro. J. 213. Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Anon.

13. In Action upon the C'i7/i', it the Pl.untiii" be iVo;//?,'/>, and after ic

is entered, that he reliqiiit ^'ititijiievt j'liavi ^ fatetiir fe nolle Viterius Profe-

q/(i, I his is not any Nonfuit as it is entered. See Error (A) pi. 5. cites

Mich. II Jac. B. R. between COlCSi ilUB LOiU£. Adjudged.
' ALriitiit 14. £)eh agaiiijt A. B. and C. by three feveral Prxcipes^ and is at Ifllie
wasfned.out

^p^^^
-jyT^^^

^^ factum with A. and when the Jury returned to give their

^DHnchMiin ^'^rdift, the Plaintili is nonfuited ^ and the Entry was Non profequitur

rrrej}.ifs ; the de Veredicto habendo ;
per Cur. that is moll: barbarous ; for it ought to have

Pluintiiw.ts been Non profequitur bre. fuum ; and the Nonfuit againft one is the Non-
Nonfuit for

^^j^ ^,^m\A all. Noy 139- Sir Richard Vernon's Cafe.

Decliu-atioK, and the Defendant's Attorney entered 4 Nonfuit^ againfl: him ; and it was held to be irregu-

lar, becaufe lie Trefpifs is joint, and tho* the Plaintitf may Cour.t fevcrally agxin't the Defendants, yet

it remains joint till it is fevered by tlie Court. 2 Salk. 455. Trin. i 2 W. 5. Q!~K. Allingcon v. V'avafor.

15. In Ejefilment to try the Cultom of Eaft-brent in Somerfetlhire of

Copies for 3 Lives the Plaintifl' was Nonfuit, and one of the Defendants

being dead Hales Ch.
J.

adviled to enter into Suggeftion on the Roll that

one was dead, elfe the Judgment tor the Defendants on the Nonluit will

be erroneous as to all ; and the Defendant did accordingly. 2 Keb. 832.

833. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Hawthorn v. Bawden.
16. A. brought Attion againft the Colle6lor of the King's Tax who

brought it down to Trial by Proiafo and there the Plaintiff was Nonfuit,

and now Defendant moved for Co/Is in Triplo ; Note the Judge could not

certifie in this Cafe that Defendants wasfiied ar ColkRor^ becaufe the Plain-

tiff was Nonfuit before Evidence ; Per Holt it mult appear then by yijfidavits^

and there mufl be a fpceial Entry, Quia fuper Exam, apparet Curise &c.
Cumb. 322. Sir P. Egerton's Cafe.

17. A Man may be nonfuited in Term-Time, and the Record made up

in the Vacation ; but it mufl be entered on the Roll of the preceding

Term; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 417. Mufgrave v. Efcourt.

18. In EJeffment a. Retraxit was entered as 10 one at Niji Prius, and
Trial againft the others, and held well. 12 Mod. 651. Gree v. Rolle.

19. It was agreed in the arguing of this Caufe, That where there are

feveral Defendants, and theyycwr in Plea, whereupon Iflue is joined, that

the Plaintiff may e?/ter a Non Pros, as to one Defendant at any Time before

the Record is fent down to be tried at Nili Prius. 2 Salk. 457. Patch. 4 Ann.
JB. R. in Cafe of Greeves v. Rolls.

20. Non Pros, ought not to be entered upon an hidiiiment but upon
Motion in Court and Leave thereby obtained. Farr. 86. the Queen v.

Parker.

(O) Judgment t

I. A CTION upon the Cafe upon a Promife, in Conftdcration that he

Xx profiiifed to pay 10 I. -within fix Weeks, the Defendant ajfu7ned to

doftich a Thing, and tor Non-performance brought the Atlion ; And upon

Non AlfumplTt pleaded, the Parties being at llfue, the Record of Nili

Prius
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Prius was, In Conlideration thathepromifedtopay 10 I. witbinJix Months.
And for this Variance, being againft the Truth, and the former Record
the Plaintiff was nonfuited, and upon Advifement of two Precedents, a
Venire Facias de Novo was awarded^ and the Iffue being tried for the
Plaintiff, Judgment was given for him. Cited Cro.J. 670. Trin. 21
Jac. in Cafe of ^OtUtg il* (JClttjICfielD as Trin. 9 Jac. Farthing v.

Dapper.

2. Trefpafs de Claufo fraBo in Parochia de Pancrafs abutting upon S. C. cited

Grayes-tnn-Lane. The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty ^ and the Record K.3ym. ;S.

of the Ntft prius was Graves-Inn-Lane^ wherefore by Reafon of tliis
¥"^'^-

I'

JVliJprifion, becaufe there was no fnch Placc^ the Plaintiff was nonfuited. ReadVci^-
But now in regard the Pa-per Book and the Roll were good, viz. Grayes- pkr.

Inn-Lane^ which was the true Place, and it was but a Milprifion in the
Record ofNili prius, which was void being variant trom the Record
here, a Venire Facias was prayed de Novo to try this Iffue, and the Cale
of * jfartijUlB ann DappeC being Ihewn in Court, and the Roll thereof * See pi. i.

well weighed, the Court now held that it was a good Precedent and flood
upon good Reafon ; For the Record of Niji pniis ought to be warranted by
the Roll, and varying trom it is void, and the Nonluit upon it is not ma-
terial; wherefore htre they awarded a Ventrefacids de Novo. Cro. J. 669
670. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Young v. Engletield.

3. W. Keeper of the Gatehoufe was fued in an Aftion upon the Co^fe S. C. cited

for fullering J.
S. to efcape, who was in Execution upon a Judgment Trin. 2 ^""^ '^'"^

Car. He pleaded Non Culp. in London, and it was found by Nili prius
; Jh^s*^"

°[

and becaule the Record of the Nijt priui mentions the Judgment to be Trin. tlic Niii pH-
3 Caroli, which was a mifprilion of the Record, the Plaintiff was non- us Roll be-

fuited : And now it was moved for the Plaintiftj That by Reafon of this '"S matei-ijl-

Mifprifion the Record of Nifi prius is not warranted by the Roll, and fromtf^pr
the Nonfuit thereupon being Null, the Poltea foall not be recorded nor R<,ii, Is n"
entered; For there is no Warrant for this Record of Nili prius ; where- TranVcript

;

fore it was prayed, that 3. Dijiringas de Novo might be awarded, and a'dthercforc

upon the Ihewing ot" two Precedents in this Court, a Dillringas de Novo
I;

^'""/'"^

was awarded. Cro. C. 203. Mich. 6 Car. B. R. Aquila \Yeeks's Cafe. h'i:T wtJ^-Ts
not hi Ijjtie ii

a perfeH Nullity, and it ought not to be entered on the Record. G. Hid:. C. B. 158. cap 15. cites Cro
Car. 204 Week's Cafe.

S. P. and S. C. cited. But here the Defendant infifted to have Coft.s, and they direfted to fearch Pre-
cedents. And it feems he fhjU have Cojls at the Difcretion of the Court. Raym. 58. Mich, f Car z.

B. R. Read v. Grapler
'

In an Aftion upon the Cafe the Plaintiff at the Nifi prius was nonfuit, bec.iufe the Nfji phis Roll is

That the Plaintiff was in fuch a Benefice in the Year 1662, whereas the Plea Roll is 1626, and fo the
Plaintiif is deftitute of his Proof; and now Wild Serjeant, moved to fet afide the Nonfuit according to

^CCfe0'5 Cafe..Cro. Car. 205, and it was adjourned Raym.
; 3. Patch. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. Fitch v. Vinor.

4. In Trefpafs and EjeBvient the Defendant was by Rule of Court, at In an Ejccl-

the Trial which was to be at the Bar, to appear and confefs Leafe, Entry., nient where

andOuJler, and tofiand upon the Title only, yet at the Trial he would not t'i<^rc 5"'= <*'-

appear, upon which the Plaintiff was nonl'uit, and }ct the Judgment was
j.^Ju^ ^h^ch

for the Plaintiff upon the Rule; and he was ordered to pay the Jury, aretoconfcis

Nota. Sty. 425. Mich. 1634. B. R. Harvey v. Mountney. JLeafe, Entry
and Oullerj

if every one do not appear at the Trial, the Plaintiff cannot proceed againfl the refl, but mull be

Nonfuit. I Vent. 555. Trin. 53 Car. z. B R. Anon. S. P. 2 Vent. 195. Trin ; W. 8c M. C. B.

Fagg V. Robeits & al.

7 ^ (P) Judgment.
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(P) Judgment. Cojls. In what Cales.

This Statute I- 3 H. 7. Cap. lo. 'T'^JHRRE any Perfon fJoall bring a Writ of Errcr

is confirmed V \ to rcverfe a Judgnuiit before Execution is haJ^y

by 19 //. 7. if the Judgment is affirmed or the U'rit ciifiontinuec/^ or the Plaintiff in Er-
^^-

ror is nonftiittd, the Defendant in Error pall have his CoJls and Da-
mages.

Infecorid De- 2. 7 //. 8. 4. 6'. 3. Every Avowant that ptakss Avowry Or Contifance^ or
ln.ira)he, the

j^jiip^^ ^^ Bailiff in any Replegiarc or fccond Deliverance for Rent., Cujlorn.,

hWmt and f"" ^crvice^ if their Avowry., Conufance or funification lejoiindfor them., or

D-images the Plaintiff be otberwifc barred., jhall recover Damages and Cojis.

%verc award-

ed to the Defendant; For now the Defendant fhall have Return irrepleviable, whi.h is in Nature of a

Bar to the Plaintiff; and this titatute is, that if it be found Sec. Br. Damages pi. i cite; i<) H. 8 6,

7,^ S P by Saunders and that this is by the Equity of the Statute, the Intent being to give Da-
mages in like Cafes. PI. C. 82. b. in Cafe of Partridge v. Strange.

In Replevin 3. 21 H. 8. 19. S. 3. Enafts that In Replevin or fccond Deliverance for
the Deien-

]^(,/,f^^ Ciifoms, Services, or Damage feafant^ if the Avoicry Sc be found

for'Dam'a<'e fr''
^^'^ Defendant, or the Plaintiff be nonfutted, or otherivjfe barred, the De-

feafant, and fondant /hall recover fnch Damages and CoJls as the Plaintiff fhonId have
the Plaintiff had if he had recovered.
and Defen-
dant are at iiTuc, and after the Plaintiff is nonfuited ;

Qiixre, if the Avowant fliall have his Cofts and

Damages bv the Statute of 7 H_ S. cap. 4. For this Cafe is clearly by this Statute of Avowry or Conu-
sance made upon the Land, and not upon the Perfon, which extends as well to Nonfuits in Replevin

or fecond Deliverance, as where the Plaintiff is barred; and alio as well where the Avowry or Cotiu-

fance is for Damage feafant, or a Rent-charge, as Rent-fervice or Cuftoms. D. 141. b. pi. 46. Pafch.

5 & 4 Ph. & M. Anon.

/;; C'/f, the 4. 23 H. 8. cap. 15. S. I. If Plaintiff be Nonfuit after Appearance of
Plaintiif was

^^^. £)efendant Sc in any Atfion, Bill, or Plaint, for 'Trcfpafs upon Statute

the" Defen- "f S ^- ^- °^
f°'''

^^^^ "^ Covenant upon Specialty of Contract, Detinue, Ac-

dant had count. Charging as Bailiff' or Receiver, Cafe, or upon any Statute * for any

Judgment of Wrong perfonal immediately fuppofed to be done to the Plaintiff, the Defen.
Cofts^upon dant^Jall have Judgynent to recover his Cojls to be taxed by the Difcretion

anduponfv- °f ^^^ f"^S^ °f ^^^ Court where &c. and Jhall have fuch Procefs and Ex-

rcr brought edition for the fame as the Plaintiff' might have had in Cafe the Judgment
the Reiord had been givenfor him.
<aas moved

into B. R. and after, the Defendant fued an Original in Debt for the Cofts in C. D. And adjudged that it

lies very well being upon a new Original ; and if the Record be denied, it fhall come by Mittimus

into the Chancery, but the C. B. may write to an inferiour Court ; And by two Juftices againll one,

altho' the Record he reverfed, he fhall have the Cofts alTefled by the Court fov the if 'rong ai^d I'exation.

D. ;2. pi 5. 6. Pafch. 28 & 29 H. S. Anon. S. C. cited per Haughton J. 5 Bulf 248. Mich. 14

Jac. in Cafe of Small v. Boyer. S. C. cited per Gawdy, I^lo. 625. Hill. 45 Eliz. in Cafe of ?L3DD
ij. ?tTlrtul)t, th.it if the Plaintiff after Nonfuit pays Cofts, and then reverfes the Judgment by Error,

yet the Colts fhall not be reftored, bccaufe given for the unjuft Vexation. In Action on the Cafe

for ff^ordi, the Plaintifl was nonfuited at the Verdict, and he moved that his Declaration is vitictis to

fave Coifs, upon the Statute of H. S. and 4 Jac. but it was adjudged. That for his Vexation he fhall

pay Cofts, tho' in Truth he fhould never have had Judgment it the Verdict had paflcd for him. D.

52. b. Marg. pi. 6 cites Pafch. 1- Jac. B. R. Elifden v. Bennet.^ S. P. And Cofts were adjudged;

And Hobart Ch. J. faid, that the Vexation is the more grofs, if there was no Caufc of Action ; For
otherwile one may fue with molt Safety where he had lealt Caufe. Hob. 219. Drury, v. Fitch.

Hutt. 16. Pafch. 16 Jac S. C. and tho' the Action would not have lain, yet the Defendant (hall have

Cofts ; For it was fuch an Action in which the Plaintiff ought to have Cofts if he had recovered.

So in an Action on the Cafe againfl an Executor on a Proniife of his Tejlator, the Court lecmed of Opi-
nion, that Defendant ought to have his Cofts upon the Statute of H. S. tho' the Declaration be inluf-

ficient, but the Court deflred to fee Precedents. Cited 5 Bulf 14 Jac. Smale v. Boyer.

* In an Aftion upon an Efcipe, the Plaintiff was nonfuited, a d it w.is held, that Defendant fhould

not have Cofts 4 Le. 1S2. pi. 2S0. Mich. 19 Elii. in C. B. Anon. And the Reporter lays, Nota,
The Words of this Statute are, (For any Offence or Tort Perfonal to be fuppofed to be done immedi-
ately to the Plaintiff). And notwithftanding this Aftion is Quodam Modo an Action upon the Statute

by the Equity of the Statute of //'. 1. cap. II. which gives this Aclion exprefsly agaiajl the Warden of the

Fleet,
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FUet,_ yet propcrlv it is not an Attion upon the Statute ; For in the Declaration in fuch an Aftion no
mention is made of the Stature, which See in the Book of Entries, 169. 1 71. and alfo here is not fup-
poled any immediate perfonal Offence or Wrong to the Plaintiff : And an Aftion upon the Cafe it is not,
for then the Writ ought to make mention of the Efcape, and that it doth not here, and yet at the'
Common La%v, before the Statute of Weft. 2. an Aftion upon the Cafe lay for an Elcape, and lb by
Dyer, Manwood, and Mounfon, Cofts are not given in this Cafe. 4Le. 182. JMich. 19 Eliz. C B.
Anon And by Dyer, upon Konfuit in an Action upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. the Defendant fhall
not have Cofts, for it is not a perfonal Wrong ; For the M'^'rit is, ^uod tiijfeijlvit, which is a real
VSrcmg. Ibid If Debt be brought on the Statute of $ Eliz. of Pfj-;;.--,-)', and the Plaintiff' be Non-
fuit, tlie Defendant fhall not have Cofts by the Words (Pcrlbnal Wrong &c.) becaufe the Statute of
5 Eliz. was made long after the Statute of H. 8. and upon the Statute of Jac. the Defendant fhall not
recover Cofts, becaui'e if the Plaintiff' had recovered, he fhould have recovered no Cofts; and fb no
Cofts were given to the Demandant in this Action, iirownl. 60 Trin. 16 Jac. Kin"- v. Laws.

If an Infant brings T'refpafs by Guardian, and afterwards he is Xonfuit, he fh.ill render no Cofts
;

per Curiam, abfente Wray. Cro Eliz. 55. Trin. 26 Eliz. in B. R. Grave v. Grave.
It was agreed, that if one brings an Aciion of Debt upon this Statute, in which there is a Demurrer

upon Matter r^-hich .goes to the Jcfion, and this Demurrer is adjudged againfl the Plaintiff, now Cofts fhall bi
awarded for eJie Defendant by this Statute, and yet it is out of the Words thereof, and fb is the Courk-
of the Court, and has been divers Times allowed; hut if x\^cDem\irre:Ygcestotl^U'rif, which is <j.i-

judged againfi the Plaintiff, the Defendant fhall not have Cofts as was held H. 26 Eliz. And. 11;. pi

163. Anon,
Belt again/} an Executor upon an Obligation made hy his Teftator. The Plaintiff was nonfuited

;

the Defendant had Cofts by Order of the Court. Otheriuife it is iihere an Executor is Plaintiff, and is

nonluitcd; For it cannot be intended, that it was conceived upon ISialice by him. Cro. Eliz. 505.
Jii-ich. 58 & 59 Eliz. B. R. Fetherfton v. Allybon.

W here Executors declared upon an Indebitatus affunipjit to them as Executors of 7. S. for Money had and
received to their J^j'e as Executors. The Defendant pleaded Non Affumpfir, and the Plaintiffs were
nonfuited at the Trial. And the Queftion was, whether they fhould pay Cofts upon this Stature ? And
per Cur. the Plaintiffs fliall pay Cofts ; For the Receipt being lince the Death of the Tetlator, if it

vas by the Confent of the Executors, it is the Receipt of the Executors. And on the other Side, if

it was without their Confent, yet now the bringing this Action is a Confent ; That as to the naming
themfelves Executors, it is only to deduce their Kigiit, and fet it forth Ab Origine

;
yet nevcrthcleis th:;

Ciufe of Aftion articles intirely in their own lime, and fince the Teftator's fJeath. /t is only by

Jf ay of Ccnfttuciion that an Executor is cut of this Statute ; and the Reafon is, becauie he is not privy to

the Original Cau^e of Aftion, but in this Cafe he is. i Salk. 2;-. Hill. 2 Annx B. R. Jenkins & Ux.
u. Plume And in either Cafe, whether the Receipt being fince the Teftator's Death was by the

previous Appointment or Confent of the E>recutors, or without, yet fuch Confent in the firfl Cafe, and
the bringing the Aftion in the fecond, makes the Recepit to be in their own Right ; Per Holt Ch. J. 6
Mod. 91 ,

92, Hill. 2 Anna; S C. but adjourned. And Ihid. 181. Trin. 9 Annae B. R. S. C. adjudged.

Executor brought .-fffumpjit for .Money of his Tejlator had and received hy the Defendant to tie Ufe of the

Plaintiff as Execiitcr, and was Nonfuit. Defendant l>.all not have Cofts ; For the Plaintiff" could not fue

but as Executor; and it is not material, w hether the Money was received fince t'ne Death of the Tef-
tator, or before; For if fince, it is not AfVcts till recovered, i Salk. 514 Pafch. 2 Annx B. R. Eaves
V. Macato S C. cited perHcltCh. J. 6 Mod. 9;. in the Cafe of Jenkins v. Plombe, by the
Name of (cllliIS t). i!50ultO, w hich Cafe was then again agreed, becaufe there was no new Cau'e of
Action, but a new Action upon an Afcertaining of an ancient Caufe, which Afcertaining leaves it ftiil

a Debt of the Telfators.

8. 2. Provided that e-jery poor Perfon being Plaintiff'^ ivhich at r>f;e Cow- The Plaintiff

imncement of their Jtfions be admitted by the 'Judge to have their Profefs
«'as adniitted

afid Cotmfel of Charity.^ fhall not be compelled to pay Cofts by this Statute, but menccment

"

pall fiiffer other Puntpment by the Difcrctwn of I he fudge. of the Action

in Fcrnia

Pauperis, and before Iffus was difpaitper'd, and then ivas nonfuil^d; The Qrieftion was, whether lie

fhould pay Cofts within 2; H. 8. cap. 15. and it feems that he fhall not, becaufe the Provifo iv, that

l-!e w ho is admitted in Forma Pauperis at the Commencement of the Suit fh.ill not pay any Cofts. And
Coke and Croke were of the fame Opinion ; and therefore it was ordered to ftay till moved of the

other Part ; But Coke faid, that in this Ca''c the Statute is, that he fhall have corporal Puni-Himeat.

HauHiton
I

faid, that 4 Jac. ... is. That if the Plaintirt be nonfuited, the Defendant fliall have Cofts to

be levied as 25 [H. 8] ordains ; by which peradventure this Plainift' fliall pay Cofts ; but it feems that

he is not within the 25 [H. 8.] 'but Coke and Dod. e contra ; Vorjl^Jac. refers, in all to 25 [//. 8].

Man Prothonotary faid, it had been adj-udfi^ed here that an Execution is not within 4 [Jac] becaufe

it is not witliin 2; [H S.] i Roll. R 88. Mich. 12 Jac Anon.

The Plaintiff was admitted in Forma Pauperis, and at Nifi prius was nonfuited ; and it was moved
that Coffs fhould be fparcd againft him ; For at Common L.iw no Cofts fliall be paid ; And the St.itute

23 H. S. leaves it to the lufticcs. And upon Inquiry of the Practice in fuch Cafe, it was certified, that

the ufual Wav is to tax "Cofts, and if the Cofts be not paid, that the Plaintiff' fliall be Vvhipp'd. But

it is in the Difcretion of the Court to fpare both upon Confideration of the Circumftances of' the Cafe

;

But in the principal Cafe they awarded that the Plaintiff fliould make his Election, to be whipp'd, or

to pay Cofts. Sid 261. Trin. 1 7 Car. 2. _B. R. Munford v. Pair.

It was moved to difpauper the Plaintiff in an Action of Trefpafs and Ejectment, becaufe it was

proved by Affidavit, that he was a very vexatious Pcrfon, and had been thrice Nonfuit in this .\ction,

and Vroald never pay Cofts, or make a fufHcicnt Leffce able to pay them. Roll Ch. J. ordered him to

put
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Put in an able LclVee to pay Coft.s, or othcrwile he fhall not proceed in tliis Action. Sty. 586. Triti.

1655. B. R. Anon.

A P.i'jpcr flKill not pay Cofts, unlefs he be Nonfuit, but then he fljall pay Cofts or be whipp'd, per

Holt Ch. f
Ouirc tamcn ; For afterwards, in another Term, 'twas moved that a Pauper might be

whip;ied tor Kun-payment of Colls upon a Nonfuit, and the Motion was denied per Holt C!i. J. fay-

ing he had no OlTiccr for tliat Purpole, and never knew it done. 2 Salk. 506. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R.
Anon.
If a Pauper be Nonfuit, tiierc fliall be Cofts taxed, and he fliali not after go on without paying

the Coft.s, or fhewing according to the Act of Parliament that he was whipp'd.; per Cur. Karr. 114..

Mich. I Annrc B. R. Anon.

A Pauper Plaintirt having an Eftate fallen to him fince his being admitted as a Pauper, and being

taken in Evecution for the Cofts ; it was now moved that he might be di(charged by this Statute. And
the Court was ot Opinion, that if the Plaintirt was a Pauper when the Caufe was tried, he fhall not

pay Cofts, and the Dcfccnt of Lands to him fhail not have Relation to that Time ; fo a Rule was made
to dilch.irgc him. S Mod. 344. Hill. 11 Geo. Ancell v. Sloman.

5. 24 H. 8. cap. 8. Albeit that the Plaintiffs pall be mnfiiited in any
Stilt cniJimeucfd to the Ufe of the Ki/jg, or that any Verdif} pa/'s againjifttch

Plaintiffs^ the Defendantsjhell not recover Cofts againji fitch Plaintiff's.

I Le. 105. 6. 8 KHz. cap. 2. S. 3. £na6ts that Ij any Perfon jhallftieforth of the

Mich 30 E- Kings Bench any Latitat.^ Alias £5" Phiries Capias againfl any Perfon.^ who

i't^h^"^'' h' ^^'^''^"P^" ^oth appear.^ and put in Bail., if the Plaintiff do not declare •u:ithin

jjg three Days after., or do after Declaration delay or difcontinue his Suit, or be

the Notes at Nonfuit, the Judges of that Court fhall thereupon award Dajnages againji

pl. 8 the Plaintiff'.
Action upon
the Cafe upon Trover, and Converfion of Goods was brought i) .^timwiprator, and declared that

J. S.

was pofteiTed of Goods, and died iiitcftate, and that Adminiftration was committed to him, and tliat the

Goods by Trover came to the PoiTcQlon ot the Defendant, who converted them ; and the CotKerjion was
alle^'ed loiter the Thne that the Jdmiviflration bore date; The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and the
Plaintiff, after the Jury fworn, was nonfuited ; The Queftion in this Cafe was, whether the Defendant
fhall have Cofts by this Statute ? And it wa.s held by Jones, Whitlock, and Croke, (abfente Hide) that

the Defendant fh.ill have Cofts, becaufe Action was brought upon a Tort done to the Plaintirt' himfelf,

and there was no Occafion for him to be named Adminiftrator in this Cale. i Jo. 241. Pafch. - Car.

B. R. Atckey v. Hearde. Cro C. 219. Trin. 7 Car. B. R. S. C.

7. If the PkintifF be nonfuited, by which the Defendant is to recover

his Colls, if the Plaintiff' "Will not enter his Continuances on ptirpofe tofave
the Co/Is, the Defendant pall be fuffered to enter them, and fo recover his

Cofis. See Continuance (E) pl. 3. Pafch. 8 Jac. B. l^CO'lS (JTilf?, per Cu-
riam.

It was ad- 8. 4 Jac. i. cap. 3. S. 2. Tf any Perfon fdall fue in any Court any Ac-
judged, per fion of Trefpafs or Ejetfione Firm^, or any other A(iion wherein the Plain-

That where ^'.tf^"" Dcidandant might have Cofts if Judgment ffootild begiven for him, and
Executor is the Plaintiff's or Demandants after Appearance be nonfuited, or any VcrdiH
Plaintiff for pafs againji the Plaintiff's or Demandants, the Defendant Jhall have Judg-
a Thtig

jjjgfji; ff) recover Coffs apainff fuch Plaintiffs and Demandants., to be taxed.,
touchins: the j 1 j 7 C ^ tt c
Teftament ^'*^ levied, as by 6tat. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 15.

and is Nonfuit, or Verdict paffes againft him, he fliall not pay Cofts upon this Statute; For the
Statute ought to have rcafonable Intendment, and there cannot be prcfumcd any Defiult in the Exe-
cutor who complains, becaufe it touches another's Deed, of which he cannot have perfect Notice;
and fo it was faid to be then lately refolved and adjudged by all the Juftices of C. B. Quod nota, fet-

tled Judgment by both Courts, contrary to fome few Precedents which have been in B. R Quod nota,
Yelv. i6S, 169. Mich - Jac. B. R. Anon. -S. P. And fo it is upon the Statute of 8 Eli?.. And al-

tho' it was faid, that Cofts had been allowed in the like Cafes; they appointed that henceforward it

fliould no more be fo. Cro. J. 229. S. C. by Name of Haywarth v. David. Ibid, cites it to be
fo ruled in one Ford's Cafe. It was faid by Hutton, That it had been agreed in C. B. that if Ex-
ecutors are Nonfuit, they ftiall not pay Cofts within the Statute of H. 8. or this Statute, and that fo is

the conftant Practice ; F"or the Statute fpcaks of any Contract, or Specialty made with the Plaintiff,

or between the PbintifF and Defendant, and the Executor brings an Action upon the Contract of ano-
ther, and in the principal Cafe, Judgment was entered, that the Defendant fhould go without Dav, and
that he fhall not have Cofts againft the Plaintiff. Winch. 70. Hill. 21 Jac. C B. in Cafe of Trehern
V. Claybrook. An Executrix brought 'frefpafs, and Coin.ts of her cviii Poffejpoti &c. And it was
moved, becaufe the Plaintiff was nonfuited, If the Defendant fliall have Cofts upon the Statute of
23 H. 8. By the Court, the Plaintift" fliall render Cofts ; For fhc did >iot bring the Jciion as Executrix,
lilt of Goods taken out of her own PojfcJJ'ton : And lb the naming her Executrix is nothing to the Purpofe

;

Ergo within the Statute Noy. 64 the Lady Digby's Cafe. In Ravipment of IV.ird brought by

Executors, they were nonfuited; the Queftion was, if they fliould pay Cofts: but not adiudged, Hutt.
78.Hill. 1 Car. Townley V.Steele.

j^ihinr.ijiratof
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Jdminiflrator was vorfuited in Aftion brought againft

J. S. avd afte-.-ivards hroHtrht amtl.er Jcl.-o>:

againjl the fame Defenda7it for the fame Matter ; It was ruled that Defendant fhould not have Crofts, be-
caule he brought the Adtion as Adminillrator ; and tho" it be not Jhewn that the Debt was due to the

deflator, yet when he brings it in the Detinet, it fhall be intended to be brought in Right of the Tcfta-
tor, apd then he fliall not pay Cofts upon Nonfuit ; For this is out of the Statute. Cro.

J, 561. Mich.
12 Jac, B. R. Barret v. Winchcomb And in the Cafe of JLaik t). (£mint\ 2 BuKf 261. Mich.
12 Jiic where the like Matter came in Queftion, the Court anfwered, That according to their former
Rules the Defendant in this Cafe is not to have Colts within this Statute ; for that this Statute hatli

Reference to » former Statute made in the Time of Queen Eliz. where in Cafe of an Executor Plaiu-
titF, and becoming nonfuited, no Cofts fhall be given to the Defendant. And fo (as Man Secondary in-
formed the Court) hath been the conftant Courfe, and fo hath the Opinion been of all the Judges
here before this Time ; becaufe by the former Statute in fuch a Cafe the Defendant was not to

have Cofts, and fo not to have any Cofts by this later Statute of 4 Jac. cap. ;, which hath Reference to

the former ; and fo by the Rule of the Court, the Plaintift^ in this Cafe being nonfuited was not to pay
any Cofts to the Defendant. The Defendant ftiall not have Cofts againft Adminiftrator upon his

Nonfuit, notwithftanding the General Words of this Statute. Per Cur. and all the Clerks. 2 Roll. R.
87 Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Valden v. Hunt But where Executor brought Trover, and counted of
Trover arJ Comerfton after Death of Tejiator, and after liTue join'd was nonfuited, the Defendant
prayed Cofts and had it ; For the Court held, that the naming the Plaintiff" Executor in this Cafe, is

only Surplufage. Lat. 220. Mich. ;o Car. Worfield v. Worheld. S. C. cited and admitted by
the Court. Lat. 214. in Cafe of Hudfon v. Hudfbn.

Noniuit IK EjeBmevt was recorded. Defendant fued for Cofts upon this Statute, and the Plaintiff to
fave his Cofts alleged Irifuffiiievcy in his Dedaratisn, and infifted, that by the Words of the Adt, the
Plaintiff in this Adtion could not recover his Cofts, by Reafon of the Infufficiency of the Declaration,

and that therefore the Defendant ftiall not have Cofts againft him upon Nonfuit in fuch Action. And
upon two Precedents produced, th..- Court advifed, and upon Conference with the Juftices of C. B. re-

folved to purfuc this Courfe for the future ; For they thought it unrcafonable that the Plaintiff fhould
take Advantage of his infufficient Pleading, and by this Means a Defendant will never have the Bene-
fit of this Statute ; Becaufe when the Plaintiff^ has a Mind to be nonfuited, he will relinquifh his Plead-
ing ; and Cofts are given for the Vexation of Defendant without Caufe, and that here is Vexation. And
per Houghfon

J. the Word {fuch) does not mean the fame Action, but if the Plaintiff" ftiould have
his Cofts in any other of the fame Nature ; and fo the Defendant had Judgment. Palm. 14-. Mich. 18

Jac. B. R. Dove v. Knap.

9. 7 Jac. I. cap. S- Gives dottlJe Cojts, "where. an yiBion is hroiight a- In Cxfe a-

gamfi a jtijlice of Peace^ Mayor., or Bai/ijf'
of a Corporation^ heaMoroiigb^ ^^'"^ f^^'^y^

PortreeveJ Corifiabk, T'ythingiiuiH.^
.
or Colledor of S{ilJ(dies., or Fifteenths., for admit the

'"

any Thing done by Reafon of their fcveral Offices,, and the Verdiit pafsfcr the Plaintiff to

l)efendant, or the Plaintiff he Nonfuit Sc v..06 lote at an E-
''.,""

y. leilion of a

new Mayor the Plaintiff was nonfliited ; The Defendant moved fof doiible Cofts, hut the Court
held this Cafe not within the Intent of tlie Statute. 2 Lev. 2 5 5. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. Herring v. Finch.

10. In Trefpafs for a Way the Defendant pleaded a Plea in Bar which
•was infufficient ; and afterwards the Plaintiff was Nonfuit

j yet it was
refolved by the Court, that the Defendant Iho'uld have his Colts againlt

the Plaintiff. But if a Default be in the original Writ, and atterwards the

Plaintiff' is nonfuit, there the Defendant lliall not have Colts; becauie

when the Original is abated, it is as if no Suit had been. And fo was
the Opinion of the whole Court. Godb. 220. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Lai-

fton's Cafe.

11. In an A£tion upon x.\\e Cafe, after Iffue joined, and Notice given

by the Defendant of Trial by Proi-nfo the Plaintiff comes into Court in

Perfon the Day beiore the "Trial, and enters upon the Roll a Nolle

Profcqui ; and now the Defendant prays his Colts , and the Cale was ar-

gued tor the Plaintiff, but no Judgment. Hard. 152. Palch. 1659. Tur-

ner V. Gallillee.

12. 13 Car. 2. cap, 2. Seff. ^.S. 3. Enacts that Upon an appearance to

be entered with 'the' refpeHive O^ier at the'Return of the'fi'rit. Bill, or ,
•

Procfs, if the Plaintijf docs not deliver a Declaration againft the Defen-

dant in feme pcrfonal y/ffion or EjeffmenP for Lands beja-e the End of tl:^ '

nest T'erni folk'^.vwg, then a Nonfuit jhali be entere-d -agaifif- fuch Plaintif,

and the Defendatit fhall recover htsCofts^ to 'be'i'axed as is provided by the' .1

Statute zfH. 8. IS-

' IB- ^7 C^*'- 2- ^'^P- 7- '^- 2- ^^'^''^'^ any Plaintiff' ill Replevin fhall be Sec Rent, '

nonfuit before Ifftie joined in any. of the King's pourts at Weffwinjfler, the
. ^^

Defendant making a Suggejfiofi in Miture of an Jvo'ury or ConuTance for fuch " '
"""'" '

7K 'Rent
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Bent to afcertatn the Court of the Caufe of Dijfrefs^ the Court upon his

Prayerpall award a H'rit to the Sheriff to enquire by the Oaths of 12 Men
touching the Sum m Arrear at the 7'ttie of fuch Dijirefs taken, and the Va-

lue of the Goods dijiramed , and thereupon Notice of 15 Dayspall be given

to the Plaintiff or his Attorney of the fitting of fuch Inquiry ; and upon the

Return of j'uch Inquifttion the Defendant pall have Judgment to recover

againjl the Plaintiff the Arrearages of fuch Rent in Caje the Goods di/lrained

p.}a II amount unto that Value, and in Cafe they /hall not, then fo much as the

Value of the faid Goods fhall amount unto together with his Co/fs, and pall
have Execution as the Law pall require. And in Cafe fuch Plaintiffpall

he Nonfuit after Conuftnce or Avowry made, and Iffue joined, or if the Ver-

di^ pall be given again/} fuch Plaintiff, then the Jurors pall, at the Prayer

of the Defendant, inquire concerning the Arrears, and the Value of the Goods

dijlramed ; and thereupon the Avowant, or he that makes Conufance, fhall

have Judgmentfor fuch Arrearages, orfo much thereof as the Goods dijiraincd

amount unto, together with his Cofts.

14. 4 y 5 ^r. y Af cap. iS. If a Perfon, againfi whom an Information

pall be exhibited for Trefpafs, Battery Sc. in the Crown Office, appear and
plead to IJfue, and the Profecutor do not within a Tear after Iffue joined pro-

cure a Trial, or if upon fuch Trial a Verdi ff pafs for the Defendant, or the

Informer procure a Nolle Profequi to be entered, the Courtpall award the De-
fendant Cofts, unlefs the Judge certifies that there was reafonable Caufe for

the Information.

15. 8 6^ 9 TV. 3. cap. II. S. 2. If any Perfonpall profecute any Adion,
Plaint, or Suit, wherein upon a Demurrer Judgment fhall he given againft

the Plaintiff or Demandant, or ifafter Judgmentfor the Defendant the Plain-

tiff' or Demandant pall fue a Writ of Error, and the faid Judgment pall
he affirmed, the Writ of Error difcontinued, or the Plaintiffpall be Nonfuit,

the Defendant or T'enant pall have Cojts, and have Execution for the fame
by Ca. Sa. Fieri Facias or Elegit.

S. 3. And in all Anions of Wajf, Debt, upon the Statute for not fetting

cut Tithes, where theJingle Value or Damagefound does not exceed 20 Nobles,

and in Suits upon Writs of Scire facias, and Suits upon Prohibitions, the

Plaintiff obtaining Judgment or award of Execution after Plea pleaded, or

Demurrerjoined,pall likewife recover Cojis, and if the Plaintiff be Nonfuit,

or difcontintte, or a Verdi£f pafs againfi him, the Defendant pall have CoJis

and Executionfor thefame in like Manner.

[ For more of Nonfuit in General See Slppeal* SUHtta ClUetCla* De=
fault* CttOt, and other proper Titles. ]

'^ Non-tenure.* Non-tc-
nurc is an

Exception to a ^

Count hy fay- •
'

ifigy That be

koldeth not
i i i

' t r rt •

the Land /pe- (A) Pleadable f» avhaf Ca/es or Actions.
tified in the ^ ' -'

Count, or at

leaft fome i. "I'M Attaint,'the Defendant pleaded General Non-tenure, and iffound

r"'* "^lac' -»- '^^' '^ ^^ "°^ ^^' ^^"^ *^^y "'^^^ "' -f^^ ^"'^ lawful Oath &c. and

«6^cap. 2— ^^^ ^^ admitted without Challenge. Br. Nontenure, pi. 35. cites

This IS faid % 16 Aif. 5.

to be cither

General or Special. Efpecialy Ai that he was not Tenant the Day wkerecn the Writ was purchafed.

General, That he never wat T'tnant to the Land in Queftion. Ibid.

t Ibid.
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^ Ibid. pi. 54. cites S. C. and 6 AiT. 6. But in Pracipe quod reddat the Demand;ip.t was barred,

ind brught Attaint againfithe firjl <fenant •within half a Tear after Judgment, and bccaufe the Defen-
dant was not Tenant the Day of the Writ purcliared nor after, the Writ was abated, but it docs not
appear that it was pleaded as Non-tenure. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 54. cites 6 AIT. 6.

Non-tenure has been pleaded and admitted a good Plea divers Times in Jttaw.t. F. N. B. lo-.(G).
S P. Agreed per Cur And if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure, the Planitff may aver him Perrioiir

of the Profits; per Fitzherbert, & non negatur. Br. Non-tenure, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 2. S. P.

pcrPrifot. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 6 cites 55 H. 6 44.

2. Attaint by CrefreU % IRCtD and the petit Jury, iRafmuch as Rew
had recovered againlt him in Allife by falfe Oath, and T. appeared and
fix of the petit Jury, and the others made Detault, and the Attaint a-

warded againlt them by Deiault. K.^lt^dcA Non-teiiurc generally . Afli-

ton laid, that R. brought Alfife againlt T. and others, and T. pleaded
Nul tort, and found for the Plaintiff falOy, where T. was Tenant, and
R. recovered by Judgment, and entered, and this Aifion is brought with'
in the Tear after the Recovery^ and R. made a Feoffment to Perfons unknown
to defraud him of his Tenant, and averred that R. took the Pro/its the Day
of the Writ ptirchafed; Judgment if the Writ be not good. Per Newton
Ch. J. this is no Plea; For the Statute depends upon three Points, viz..

That the Aftion Ihall be brought within the Year, ut fupra, and againfi

Pernour of the Profits the Day of the Writ purchafed, and againji htm who
•was Tenant of the Frank-tenement the Day of the Writ purchafed ; and it

appears that he who is now PlaintiiF was Tenant of the FranJ<-tenement
at the Time of the A£tion accrued ; For the Recovery was againlt him.
Palton Contra, and that the A£lion is not accrued till Executiin be had upon

the Judgment, and then he who recovered is Tenant, and then the Aftion
accrued, and not before ; and alter Prifot demurred tor the Fault of the

third Point fupra ; but after he faid that he did not take the Profit? the

Day of the Writ purchafed ; and lb to llfiie, & lie ad Patriam ; and this

feems to be by the petit Jury^ and not by the Grand Jury ; for they Ihall

not go but upon the firlt Matter in Ilfuc &c, Br. Parnor, pi. 7. cites 21

H. 6. 55-

3. Non-tenure tn * Avowry is no Plea; For Avowry is good upon a S. P. But

Difleifor, or him inReverlion; quod nota bene. Br. Non-tenure, pi.
hemay avoid

X3.cites„H.4.8, 29. tlS^t
Defendant,

and this is not any Non-tenure. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 20. cites 8 H. 6. i<{, i-. * S. P. Br. Non-
tenure, pi 55. cites 22 H. 6. 54 And yet IlTue was taken, if he upon whom the Avowry is made had
Fee the Day of the taking or not , For this is a Bar to the Avowry in Effect.

4. If the Tenant difclaims in Avowry made by his Father in Court of Re-

cord, and after the Tenant aliens, a W rit of Right upon Difclaimer lies a-

gainll him who difckimed, and yet he is not Tertenant. Br., Non-te-

nure pi. 57. cites 18 H. 6. 25. & Fitzh. Quid Juris clamat. 11, \^ ^j^

5. In Champerty Non-tenure liiall not abate th^ VN^rit., ^ Bf. i^^'on-tenure,

pi. 17, cites 21 E. 3. 10. , ,', :.., .<\

6. Non-tenure is no Plea in Writ of Defceit. Kf.Nbn-tenure, pi. 45.

7. Entry fur Difjeiftn of Rent ; the Tenant fatd that he is not Pernor of

the Rent, nor Tenant of the Land whereof &c. nor was the Day of the Writ

purchafed, nor ever after. The Dumandant faid, he was fetfcd of the Rent ,:•.

till by the Defendant dtjjeifcd, and made a Feoffinent of the Land whereof &i.c.

to Perfons unknown to defraud him of his Tenant, and averred that he took

the Profits after the Dilfeilin till the Day of the Writ purchafed ; and it

lliall be Ihewn that the Defendant was Tertenant at the Time of the Dif-

feilin ; and it was admitted good Maintenance of the W^rit. Br. Parnor,

pi. 19. cites 5 E. 4. 35.

8. In Writ of Error, per Catesby, Nontenure is no Plea ; For it Ihall Br. Non-tei

be brought againlt the Heir or Party, tho' he be not Tenant ; For n^re, pi. v.

Writ of Error Ihall be brought againlt him who recovers, and enters, cites 42 Art^

and makes Feoffment, or his Heir it he be dead, by Reafon ot the Privity, "on^tenmc
be
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was allowed be he Tertenant or not, and after Scire P'acias ihull go againll the Tcr-
a pood Plei

tenants. Br. Nontenure, pi. 42. cites 12 E. 4. iz.
la t.rror to re- ^ i i -i j

It) ft a Vim, and that tho' he was named Tenant in the Writ. Br. Error, pi. 27. cites 4- E. 5. 7.

9. The IJfiie in I'm!, after the Difcontinuance of his Father, entered, and
vwde a Feojfhient to Perfons unknown, and tcok the Pr(fts, and the IJjue

brought Formcdun within the I'ear, and he pleaded Non-tenure ; The J)eman-

dant lliall maintain his Writ by the Statute, upon the Matter ihewn, yet

the \\ rit lliall abate
j
per Prilotj and yet by his Entry the Ililie is re-

llored to his Action, Br. Parnor, pi. 7. cites 21 H. 6. SS-
10. In Forniedon the Tenant p/eaded Non-tenure, the Demandant averred

him 7'enant by Pernancy of the Profits; and per Cur. hejhall f^cw How the

'Tenant made a Feoffment to Perfons unknown, and took the Profits, and fhall

not lay generally that he took the Profits ; and the Feotihicnt to Perfons

unknown is not traverfable, but the taking of the Profits. Br. Parnor,

pi. 18. cites 4 H. 7. 9,

Anditison- n. Non-tenure in Nuper ohiit is no Plea; For the Aftion is in Re-
ly to try the fp^ft of the Privity of the Blood

;
per Newton J. Quaere. Br. Non-te-&! nure, pl.i8.cites7H.6.8.

Non-tenure,

pi. 51. cites 7 H. 6. 8. Nor is (everal Tenancy any Plea
;
per Newton.

12. In Trelpafs it was faid for Law, that in Ibme Actions the Defen-

dant may fay that the Plaintiff has nothing in the Tenements ; as for

Inftance mPartitionefaciend' 'n\WarrantiaCharta,}Vrit of Mefne, and,^«o

Warranto ; but Brook fays, it feenis that it iliould be in G)^uo Jure, and
not in ^10 Warranto. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 11. cites 7 H. 4. 15.

13. In Per que Servitia, 3uem redditum reddit, or ^uid Juris clamat.

Non-tenure the Day of the Writ purchafed is no Plea, hntpallfay. That
he was not Tenant the Day of the Writ, nor the Day of the Note levyd; per

Newton; Quod non negacur. Br. Non-tenure, pl. 20. cites 8 H. 6.

16, 17.

^'fl where he 1 4. Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant /^/V/, that he was not Tenant the

furcUfes Day of the Writ purchafed, but brought Praecipe quod reddat againfl A. of

t^"^i"i ^' Title Anceltrell, and recovered, and fucd Execution by Scire Facias pending

^)A—Zccn' ^^^ ^Frit, Judgment of the Writ ; and becaufe it is his own Aif, tho' it

tmry if the be by A£lion Anceflrell, the Writ was awarded good. Br. Brief, pl.

Land de- 46. citeS 4I E. 3. 5.
fcends to him . •

pending the Writ. Note the Diverfity. Br. Ibid.

\$. Writ of ^id Juris cLwiat lies againft him who was Tenant Tem-

pore Finis recogniti, tho' he be not now Tenant
;
per Markham. Br. Non-

tenure, pl: 57. cites i8 H. 6. 25 & Fitz,h. Quid Juris clamat. ir.

16. Non-Tenure is no Plea in Writ of Right of Reafonable Part
;
per

Briton. Brook fays, the Reafbn leems to be becaufe the A£lion is

to try the Privity of the Blood, Br. Non-tenure, pl. 56. cites' F.

N. B. 9. (N)
17. Non-tenure of Parcel /^i?// not abate Scire Facias in toto. Br. Error,

pi. 86. cites 24 E. 3. 24. 43.
Special Non- 18. In Scire Facias upon a Recovery againll a Man it is a good Plea
tenure by ^^^^ j]^g j^^y ^f ^\^q Writ purchafed he had nothing in the Land, with-

'

and Tenure otit affirming the 7'enancy in any other ; per Wiche. Quod fuit negatum,

in Villenage quod nota. Br. Scire Facias, pl. 49. cites *48 E. 3. 14.

the Day of

the Writ purchafed is no Plea in Scire. Facias upn Recovery inir.ij}, bv the beft Opinion; nor in

Scire Facias upon Recovery in Precipe ijuod redd.it, without affirminc; who is Tenant. Br. Non-tenure,

pl. 9 Br. Waft, pl. 51. cites 48 H. 8. 1 8. And he who pleads Recovery in If^.tjl hv Default need nor

aver the Party Tenant ; For Non-tenure in this Action is no Plea. Br. Pleadings, pl. A cites 24 H. S.—

Br.N. C. 24 H. 8. pl. 64. S. C. and cites in Marg. 56 H. 6. 29. * In Br. it is mifprinrcd (S3.)

In Scire Fa- ,p j^ j-^/^. Facias ffpon a Fine, the Tenant faid, that he had nothing-
cias upon a

-

^^^j/^j-^
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nnkfs for T'erm of rears, and the PlaintiiT averr'd him pernour of the Fine Non-
Profics. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 4-?. cites ? H. ? i.

!?""'= '^ "«
^ ^ ^' •' > Plea, as it is

faid there. Bi-. Non-tenure, pi. 10, cites 7 H. 4. ii.

Scire Facias of 20 Jcres of Land, and lo s. Rent againft Defevdant, who/<wW, as to lo Jcres, that J.
N. was feifed, and infcoftcd liim and W. P. who is alive not named &c. Judgment of the Writ ; and to
the other lo Acres that R. was feifed avd leafed to J.im for 15 Tears, the Reverfiov to R. avd fohas he no-
Ihhig ill the Franktenemetit, Judgment of the Writ ; And fo fee f^'ecial Kon-tctmre admitted in Scire Fa-
cias, Contra of General Non-tenure ; and to the 10 s. Rent, that it is ijfiiin^ out of 4 .-Icres of Land of
•which J. N. was feifed hejore the li rit piirchafed, and leafed to the Defendant for 1 1 J'ears, and fo has he only

a Term in the Lai.d, the Franktenement being in T- N. Abfque hoc, that there is any Pernour of the
Rent named in the Writ, Judgment of the Writ. Br. Scire Facias, pi. no. cites S H. 6. 32.

Br. Brief, pi. 454. cites S. C.

20. In Scire Facw.s^ if the Defendant pleads General Non-tenure, the For he who
* Phunt iff fball have Execlitton at hts Peril; but Contra, if the Tenant fays ^''f,

^'^^
,

that he has only lor f Term of 2ears, and ihews certain, and of whofe Tenam%'nd
Leafe^ For this is Special Non-tenure. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 48. cites 9 who the Te-
H. J. II. nant fays was

feifed in Fee
might have a Releafe or fomc Difchargc which the Leffee for Years can not have. Jcnk i 5. pi. 16.

Non-tenure generally is no Plea in a Scire Facias. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 107. cites 7 H. 6. 16.

S. P. Br. Faux. Recov. pi. 5. cites 14 E. 4. 2. * S. P. Br. Nonfuit, pi. 19. cites 7 H. 6. id, 17. 25.

1 S. P- 3 Lev. 205. Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Barret e. Trotman.

21. Scire Facias oj Land tipon a Recovery in Scire Facias againjl J. N. Br. Scire

the Tenantfaid that f. N. was not Tenant of the Franktenement the Day
^j^'^^cites

of thefrfl Scire Facias brought, nor ever after, hut one J. -whofe EJlate the s. c.

Tenant has, and fo the Recovery void; and it was held a good Avoidance
of the Recovery, and yet

J. N. in the firlt Scire Facias could not have
pleaded Non-tenure generally. And it leeins, that the Recovery was by

Default; but all is one againlt this Tenant, who was not Party to the firit

Writ. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 43. cites 14 E. 4. 2.

22. In Ward, the Delendant pleaded Non-tenure of the Body, and a Perk. S. 60.

good Plea. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 10. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

23. In JVaJi qiias Tenet the Delendant fiid that he had nothing in the Br. Waft-,

Land the Day of the Writ purchafed, nor after, judgment oi the Writ; pi 3^ cites

& non Allocatur ; For Non-tenure is no Plea /// llaji; per Finch clearly. 43 E- 3-
'^•

.Br, Non-tenure, pi. 7. cites 40 E. 3. 33.

24. Where Damages are to be recovcr'd. Non-tenure ttvV/' Difclaimer was
no Plea; for he might injure the Demandant, ihould he be arrelted of his

Damages which the Law gives him. G. Hili. C. B. 201. cap. 17.

(B) Pleadings. At nahat Time it may be pleaded. And
after other P/ea.

I. TN Precipe quod reddat, the Tenant iw/c/W f.S. who came and

J^ demanded what he had to bind him to the }l arranty, and the Tenant

fljewed his own Deed, and the Vouchee faid that he had nothing the Day of

the Writ purchafed, nor yet has. Judgment, if he may dereign the War-
ranty; and the bell Opinion was, that becaufe he has demanded the Lien,

he cannot fay after that he is not Tenant. Br. Voucher, pi. 28. cites

45 E. 3. 2.

2. J'>-df67'pe quod reddat, the Tenant pleaded Non-tenure; the Detnandant ^- P- R''-

faid, that at another Time he Lrought Praecipe againft the Tenant of the fame i^J""- tenure.

Land, and he waged his Law ofNon-fummons, and the Demandant brought c
""

b"
this Writ by Joarneys Jccounts; and the Opinion of Prifot and Danby was, Moppel, pi.

that hepall net plead Non-tenure after; For if he was not Tenant at firll, 54- cites 7 H.

he need not wage his Law of Non-fummons. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 17. cites i^^-
contra.

33 H. 6. 24. Tcnart m;iy

plead Non-
tenure, and fliall not be eftoppcd ; for Nm-ttnnre ccmes tf^cn the J'ie'-j;

;
per Hanke, quod conccditur.

7 L 3. And
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"r. Non-tc- j_ yji,,i {x. is laid, that after Grand Caj)e a Man may plead Several Te-
"'^'^

s''c'^
"^"0' °^ Jointcnancy^ but not Nontenure • For if he was not Tenant, the

' " ' Default cannot grieve him. Br. Ibid.

4. In Kmry in Nature of JJife of Rent^ the Defendant faid, that he -was

ftot Pcrnour vf the Rent the Day of the Writ purchafed, mr ever after ; and
it was held that he fha/l fay, that he was not Pcrnour of the Rent, nor Te-

nant of the Land ccc. out of which &;c. Judgment of the Writ. Br.

Non-tenure, pi. 39. cites 5 E. 4. 22.

$. In Formedon in Defcender it was refolved per tot Cur. that Non-
tenure of all is not pleadable after General Imparlance. 3 Lev. 54. Mich.

33 Car. 2. C. B. Barrow v. Hagget.

(B. -z.) At what Time it may be pleaded. j6fur

nahat Plea.

* Br. Kon- I- TT was faid, that in Precipe quod reddat, if the Tenant * wages his

tenure, pi. 2. \_ Law of Nonfunwions, by which the Writ abates, and the Danan-
'^^'^^^Vi^-^- dant brings a new Writ againft him, he may plead Non-tenure ; For he

^ha ^hTs'^ftall
^^'^^^ ^^^'^ the View, and this Plea comes upon the View; but Mirnm^

eftop him to for the Ley-gager affirms him to be Tenant. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 46.

plead Non- cites 7 H. 4. 8.

tenure in an-

other Writ, as it is faid for Law. Br. Eftoppcl, pi. 15. cites S. C.

Br Eftoppcl, 2. If the Tenant in Praecipe quod reddat pleads Jointenancy^ this fhall
pl. IV cites

efl-Qp him to plead Non-tenure in another Writ^ as it is faid for Law. Br.

L\^ Non-tenure, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. 2.

Precipe quod
reddat is brought againft the Baron and Feme, and they plead Non-tenure, they fliall not be eftopped to

plead it, becaufe another U'rit brought againft the Baron alone was abated by Jointenancy, and this Writ is

brought by Journeys Jccounts, and they were Tenants the Day of the firft" Writ purchafed ; this is no

Eftoppel to the Feme, who was not Party to the firft ffrit ; and therefore the Demandant patfed over, and

dar"d not wait the Eftoppel. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 5. cites 55 H. 6. 5.

3. In Ceffavity Nontenure of the Moiety goes to all the W^rit, per

Littleton and Catesby ; For he cannot defend the entire Tenements

nor tender the Arrears for the whole. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 44. cites

21 E. 4. 25.

(C) Pleadable. Bj/ (whom.

Contra if he
j^

-^^^ Aflife it was agreed, that where there is Lord and Tenant, and

P^arcet7nFee X ^^^ Tenant gives in Tail Parcel of the Land, that the JJ^fe of A<fort-

Br. Ibid.
' dancejlor brought by the Heir of the Lord againjf the Feasor of the entire

Rent is well brought; For he is Tenant to the Lord of the entire, and

need not to name the Tertenant in Tail. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 30.

cites 8 Aff 35.

2. Non-tenure in jittaint upon Affife of frep Force was awarded a good

Plea, if pleaded by one who was Party to the Afftfe of frep Force, quod

nota. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3. 10.

*S. P. Br. 3- The * Tertenant who is a Stranger to the frft Recovery may plead

Error, pi. 27. Non-tenure /;/ Writ of Error. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 8. cites 47 E. 3. 7. 8.

cites S. C.

—

Contra of the ^ Heir ; For it lies againft him, whether he be Tertenant or not. Br. Non-tenure pi. 8

cites 4- E 5. 7. 8. 4: S. P. Br. Error, pi 27. cites S. C. Sooi the Part) to the Recovery. Br.

Non-teuure, pi. 8. cites 47 £,3. ;. 8.

4. A
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4. A Man recovered Land in a Court Baron by Writ of Right, the 7e- J^"t Brook

fiafit brought Writ oifalfe Judgment againlt the other, and reverfed the ^'-^P'
''?f

^ '"^

Judgment, and brought Scire Facias agamjl him who Jirji recovered to have
"ha^t'^L^V^tf

Execution, and he [aid that J. £. was feifed and leafed to htm for Term of recovne/"in
Tears ^ Abfque hoc, that he was Tenant of the Franktenement the Day of the f'le VN'rit of

Writ purehafed, or ever after. Judgment oi' the Writ. Per Catesby, this ^'s'.'t. had

Special Non-tenure does not liefor hm againji whom the Judgment was Zl/^^u-^l"j*
given, as here ; but a Stranger may have the Plea. But per Littleton, he B. ente"red,'to

Jhall have the Pleaj For it may be that the Plaintiff has releafed to
J. B. '-^f-'om the

who inteofied him
i For if hejloould not have this Plea, he would lofe his ""^ •^''"'""J

Land without any Anfwer ; For he cannot plead in Bar, becaufe he is not thitiT^^i'w'/j
Tenant; quod Danby and Needham conceflcrunt. Br. Nontenure, pi. 41. be fkadlTly
cites 8 E. 4. 19. this T'ermor.

Br. Ibid.

5. It was faid, that where a Man * recovers by Formedon, and the 'Te- -<^««' if a Man
nant brings Attaint againfl him who recovers, he Ihall not plead Non-te- '^''°'"" '"

nure; For he was the lame Party who recovered ^ For he demands no- anTTJ"?^
thing but to have Judgment reverfed. ^Uc£re inde; For he fliall recover Sdn Facias

the Land. But where it is againJl a Stranger, the Writ Ihall fay qui Ter- ngainp: the

ram illam tenet ; Contra agatnfi Party to the firft "judgment. Br. Non-te- J'''",?'^'
''°

nure,pl.4x.ates8E.4.x9. "^ ' "^ '
ptli nL
tenure

; per
Catesby and Jenny. Br. Ibid..^ Contra of the Stranger. Br. Ibid. * So if a Man recovers by
j^JJife. And Brook fays, the Reafon fccms to be, heaak he was the fame Per/on who recoiired the Land,
and it does not appear there, if the Plaintiff in the Affite, who recovered, entered or not, or had other
Execution. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 5S. cites 51. H. 6. 12.

5. Non-tenure is no Plea in Attaint for him who is Privy to the firjl S P. Br.

Record; per Hare. Br. Non-tenur6, pi. 1. cites 26 H. 8. 2. and ^i Non-tenure,

"• °- ^2. 2Q H S.

—

.^>id it feems
ivhere a Man is barred by falfe Verdict, and brings .Attaint againft ihc ftrfi T'enant, Non-tenure is no
Plea ; F"or he is Privy. Br Non-tenure, pi. 6. cites 3^ H. (S. 44. -Contra of a * Stranrr^er, 19 H. S^

jis where the 'foiant infecffs a .Stranger after 19 H. S. Note the Diverfity ; but VVangford fuid, that
Non-tenure is no Plea in Attaint, and this is to be undcrllood as above, as it lecms. Br. Ibid.

* S. P. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 16. cites 2.0 H. 8.

(D) Pleadable. Ho-zv. Of nil, or Parcel. In what

Caies.

I. TN Cui in Vita, he who pleads Nontenure ought tofay, that he was

JL not 'Tenant the Day of the Writ piirchafed^ nor ever ajtcr; but of

Jointenancy, it is fufficient to fay, that he held jointly with J.
N. not

named the Day of the VV^rit purchafed, of the Gift ot N. Judgment of

the VV^rit. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 25. cites 37 H. 6. 16.

2. In Mortdanccjhr, the Tenant pleaded Non-tenure of Parcel in Bar, sm it was

and the Court compelled him to anfwer over to the AHile, by which he thought very

faid, and if found that it be not &c. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 33. cites 12 !^;'4
^^f-1

Alf 8. And Brook adds a Nota, that at the Ccmnnm Law, N'on-
.jva''LV^d"in

tenure of Parcel poiild abate all the Writ, becaufe it was falfe in Parce-l ; Part, fhould

and now by the Statute of 25 £. 3. De Proditwnibus cap. 15. it lliail betotallyde-

not abate the Writ, but for this Part only ; but fointenancy of Parcel ne- fti'oy diythis

ver was but to the Writ for this Parcel ; For this affirms the Writ true
tii,!j.ef„,^j'|-t,y

in this, and in more, and does not fallify the Writ, as in Non-tenure of the Statute]

Parcel
i
note the Diverlity. Br. Ibid. Ibid.pl. 50. cites 21 E. 3. 28. 25 E. ;. 16.

the Writ
was abated only for that Part of which Non-tenure is alleged. G. Hift. C. B. 201 . cap. i

- If the Writ
abated in toto at the Common Law, it was becaufe the Tenant could not be iiammon'd in other Land.

Per Frowike. Kelw. 56, b. pi. 5.

3 . Formedon
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3. Foniicdoii aiduifi Coparceners who pleaded fei-crally^ and one faid^ that

where the De?>ia>jd is of the third I"art of the Manor of J. ihe faid thxt/he
held fo much of the Gift and Feoffment &zc. and that a S'trau^er was
feIfed of two Jcres of Land, and three Jcres of A/cadozv Parcel of the fame
Manor; [and ill] For flie ought to fliew who is Tenant thereof^ and he
who pleads Non- tenure of Parcel, fliull fay who is Tenant thereof^ Con-
tra it" he pleads Non-tenure of the whole. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 52. cites

19 H. 6. 13.

But in Dow- 4. In Dower the Tenant pleaded Non-tenure to Parcel in fiich a Vill,

cr a^ajrip- v'i/,. That he had nothtfig in it the Day of the Writ purchafed, nor ever after,

li'e"pl'e1d"Vi
^"^ ^- ^ ^^^ ^'^^^^^t' '^""^"^

i anfl ^" fee that he who pleads Non-tenure

Bar of Part, "1 ^ii^colpallfljew who is thereof Tenant ; Contra of Nontenure of all, elfe-

and that lie where. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6. 51.
is not Guar-
dian to tlic reft, he need not fliew who is Guardian of the reft ; For the Jf-'^rit is vot brought ag.iinft him
as 'T'erteiutnt. Br. Ibid.

So where Non-tenure of the ivhole Lands is pleaded, the Tenant's Plea will be good, without fhevving
who is Tenant; for he is brought into Court to anfwer a Demand which he feems to be no Way Privy
to, but utterly difclaims. G Hill. C. B. zoi, zo2. cap. 17.

5. In Praecipe of a Rent the Tenant demanded the View, and had it,

and faid that the Land put in View, out of which the Rent is fuppofed to

be illtiing, is three Mcfnages ; and as to one iMeluage, he anfwered as Te-

nant, and pleaded Hors de fon Fee, and to the other two, no Tenant &c. nor

Pernotir of the Rent named in the Writ, Judgment ot the Writ, and did
* S. P. Ibid. * notJhew who is Tenant thereof, [and wellj

; per Prifot and Moyle^ For

?„u^/"^^ this is of another Thina:, which is not in Demand. Br. Non-tenure, pi.
19 H. 6. 15. . ^TT^^ Jr

' 27 cites 36 H. 6. 6.

S. p. Ibid. pi. 6. But in Praecipe of Land if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure of Parcel,

52. cites 19 he fhallpoew who is Tenant of the reji. Br. Ibid.
H. 6. 15

S. P. For they would not fufFer a Writ th.at was good in Part to be wholly deftroyed, except the Te-
nant fhewed the Demandant how he might have a better Writ. G. Hift. of C. B. 201. cap. 17.

Contra ivhere he fteads Non-tenure of all. Br. Non-tenure, pi. 27. cites 55 H. 6. 6.

—

For at the

Common Law Non-tenure of Parcel goes to all the IVrit. Br. Ibid But in Praecipe of Rent, Non-
tenure of Parcel of the Land does not go but to the Parcel. Br. Ibid.

7. Rut in Precipe, if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure, and the Demandant
averrs him Pernour of the Profits, and he fays that he did not take the Pro-

fits of Part, he need not fay who took the Profits; For the Aftion does

not lie againft him as Tertenant, but as Pernour ;
per Prifot and Moyle.

Br. Non-tenure, pi. 27. cites 36 H. 6. 6.

8. Ifin Dower the Defendant pleads. That he cannot render the Deman-
dant her Dower, becaiife he is not thereof Tenant, as of the Freehold, nor

was at the Day of the iffning forth the original Writ of her the faid De-
mandant, nor at any Time after. Et hoc parat. elt verificare, unde pet' Ju-
dic' brevis praedift' &c. The Demandant may reply, that her Writ
ought not to be quafhed for any Thing before alleged ; For that the Dav
of ifluing forth the original Writ of her the Demandant, viz. (Tali Die
& Anno) the Defendant was Tenant of the Land &c. as of his Freehold,

as by the fame Writ is fuppofed. Reg. Plac. 244. cap. 6.

But in Pr<e- 9. 25 £. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 16. Ena£ls that By the Exception of Non-tenure
•'^j '5"°^ of Parcel, no Writ pall abate, but only for the Quantity of the Non-tenure

Manor, if
"^''"^f^ " ^%^^-

the Tenant
pleads a Non-tenure of Parcel all the Writ fhall abate, and fo it h.is been adjudged fince this Statute

;

becaufe the J/anor ts a Thing intrre, in which Cafe the Demandant ought to have a Foreprile in the

Writ; an<i for this Rcafon the Judges have held, that it if againft Realbn, that by his Demand of the

intire Manor againft one who is only Tenant of Parcel of the Manor, he ought to recover, and there-

fore have expounded the Statute to extend to Writs wliere the Things demanded ^ve J'ever.il, as .-It res

are, and have expounded that it fliall not extend to Tilings intire, which Expolitio". is merely againft

the Text ; For the Text is, that no Writ (hall abate, and fometinies fudges have taken Things by the

Equity of the Text contrary to the Text to make it agree with Realbn and Eauitv
; per Bromley J.

PLC. 109. b. Mich. 2 M. I. inCalc of Fulmcrftone v. Steward S. P PI. C. 235.3. Pafch. 2 Elii.

in Cifc of Stradling v Morgan.

10. Tho'
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10. Tho' a Plaintiff' cannot deftroy^ yet he may abridge his Demand. Fcr q'htis inFor-

lince the Defendant's pleading Non-tenure as to Parcel was not to abifte the midon in the

"whck Writ^ but to ftand quoad the other Part, therefore //' the Plaintiff
^"nainder

had entered into Part.^ and the Defendant had fkaded this Entry to abate '^^
(-/-"bale'

the whole Writ, it would not have been a good Pleaj tor it amounted to tnore if the Dc-

'

than ivhat the Tenant remained a Tenant to ; and when the Plea was over- mandant en-

riilcd, it was of necellary Confequence that the Demandant mtiji abridge
;

p'''; ''''JE?^"y

For lince the Demandant could not go on with the Remainder of his
,.evefts the^^

Writ alter I'uch Plea, he may go on originally. G. Hilt. C. B. 202. whole Free-

cap. 17. hold in him-
f'elf, and con-

fequently the Tenant may plead a Non-tenure in the whole, which abates the Writ fince as well as

before the Statute. G. Hift. C. B. 202. cap. 17.

But if the Forniedon be for 20 Acres, and the Demandant enters into fix, this is but an Abridgement of
his Demand, and is no more than Non-tenure of fix Acres, fo that the Writ ftands good ; and formerly

they made this Diftinftion, that if a Demandant brought a If 'rit for inx/o feveral Manors in tivofever.^l Fills,

and entered info one, this abated the whole Writ ; For they were looked iipn as t-.iofeveral Demands, and
the dejlrdfine, one intire Demand was a DeflruElion of tie '-Lvbole If'rit, being not helped by the Statute, but

left as if it was at Common Law. G. Hilt. C. B. Z02, 205. cap. 17.

But if the Demand was for tiio Manors in the fame Fill, they looked upon them botii to be but one

Demand, being both but Parcel of the fame Place of which the Vill was the Total ; and therefore the

Defendant could not plead the Entry into one of the Minors in Abatement of the whole Writ ; io tlie

Plaintiff might abridge his Demand quoad one of the Manors, and proceed for that only. G. Hill. C.

B. 20;. cap 17.

But the better Opinion feems to be, that tho' the Manors be in two feveral Vills, yet the Plaintiff by
entering into one does not abate the Writ, becaule they took the Demand of the Writ as the Total,

and the feveral Demands of the Writ not as fo many independent Demands in the Writ ; and then the

Entry into one created a Non-tenure of Parcel, which was no good Plea; and therefore the Plaintiff

might well abridge his Writ. G. Hift. C. B. 203. cap. 17.

(E) Pka of Non-tenure, avoided Hozv, By Replication.

I. TN Scire Facias the Tenant /aid thut the Plaintiff^ was Tenant the

\^ Day of the if'rit purchafed, and yet is, Judgment of the Writ ^

Morice fiiid, this amounted to Non-tenure; per Thorp, the Plea is good
;

For it may be that you dilieiled the Tenant before the Writ purchafed,

and continued the fame diiieilin now, and asked if he had any Thing elfe

to fay. The Plaintiff' replied, that he was not Tenant the Day of the (frit

purchafed, nor ever after ; and the other e contra &c. Br. Erietj pi. 532.
cites 39 E. 3. 28.

2. Upon Non-tenure pleaded, the Maintenance of the Writ is, that the De-
fendant is Tenant as the Writ fiippofed, ^ de hoc ponit fe fiper Patriant &ic.

and the ether the like, and no Ablque hoc Ihall be there. Br. Maintenance

de Brief, pi. 42. cites Lib. Int.

3. In Forniedon in Remainder the Tenant to Part pleaded Jointenancy, and

to the refi difclaimed, the Demandant faid^ that after the Death of him by

whom he chimed the Remainder the Tenant entered and made a Feoffment

to Perfbns unknown to defraud the Demandant of his Tenant, and that

he took the Profits the Day of the Writ purchafed, and all Times after ; and

that the x\clion is brought within the Year after the A6lion accrued, and

this &c. and by the belt Opinion, the ylverment is net good to maintain

the Writ ripen Dif'claimer ; For the Statute ferves for Non-tenure in the

Land, and for Jointenancy by the Equity, and e contra for DilcLiimcr;

and zfhere this Averment pall take Place, the Tenant ought to be Tenant of

the Franktenement at the Tune of the Ati'ion accrued. Br. Parnor, pi. 20.

cites 5 E. 4. 44, 45.

4. In Formedon if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure, the Demandant may

fay that the Tenant made Feoff'ment to Perfons unknown to defraud him &c.

and aver that he tcok the Pro/its, and there the Feoffment is not traverfa-

ble, but the taking of the Profits ; therefore this FcoiFment is not peremp-

turv but the taking of the Pfofics. Br. Peremptory, pi. 40. cites 4 II. 7. 9.

7 M •'

5- In
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5. In Formedon the 'tenant pkcukd Non-tenure^ t\\e Plaintijf'faid that he

was tenant ajtcr the Death of his Anccftor^ and made a Feoffnicnt to Perfons

unknown &c. and that he took the Profits^ and that he Ironght his Aliion

ivithin the Tear after title accrued^ and need netfay lichen the Alienation -coas

made &c. per Cur. Br. Parnor, pi. 28. cites 7 H. 7. 4.

6. In Attaint the Uctendant pleaded Non-tenure
i and per Fitzhcrberr,

the Plaintirt'?7Wj)' aver him Pernor oi'the Profits; Quod nemo negavit. Br.

Parnor, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 62.

7. Anciently^ in real Anions, there was no Damages given where nothing

but the Freehold was in Queltion ^ and if the tenant pleaded upon tenure

and Difclaimer^ the Plaintiff' could not aver his Writ and fay he was te-

nant ; For by this Plea the Tenant difclaims ail Right to the Land, ^o

that he can never put up any Pretention or Demands precedent to his Dif-

claimer, and the Demandant is immediately put into Pollelfion of his

Lands, which was the only Intent of his Writ, & Frullra fit per plura

quod fieri potelt per pauciora. G. Hilt. C. B. 200, 201. cap. 17.

*seeCA) ^pj Judgment and Execut1071. In what Cales after fuch

^
''°'

Plea pleaded the Plaintiff may have Judgment, and

fue * Execution at his Peril.

*S. p. The I. TN Scire Facias, it is faid in a Nota, that it is a good Plea to oufl:

Reaion is,

J|^ ^j^g Plaintiff' from having Execution at his Peril, to fay that the

Sdre Facias Pl'tn^i'ff has nothing but a Term of 1 ears, and fct jorth the term and

does not iup- Leafe m certain, which term yet continues, and then he ikail not have Ex-
pofe the Tc- ecution at his Peril, but upon * General Non-tenure pleaded there he Ihall

nuvc m the j^^^g Execution at his Peril, and may enter at his Peril. Br. Scire Fa-
Tenant, as .

1 r, • _ I T

the Precipe ^las, pi. 84. ClteS 9 H. 5. II.

quod feddat

does; For the Scire Facias is brou<^ht to execute a Judgment for Land ox Rent, or upon a Fine to

have Execution of it. Jenk. i 5. pi. zd.

2. In Scire Facias, the tenantfaid that J. N. wasfeifed till by M. dif-

feifed, who infeoffed the tenant, and pending this Writ N. had entered
^ Judg-

ment of the Writ; per Newton this amounts to Non-tenure, and Non-
tenure generally is no Plea /;; Scire Facias, but the Plaintilf Ihall have Ex-
ecution at his Peril, which feveral agreed of Non-tenure general, but this

Plea varies much from that as it feems. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 107. cites

7 H. 6. 16.

In Scire Fa- 5. In Scire Facias upon a Judgment in Debt againji terre-tenants, the
cias againft Sheriff returned Quod Scire Feci J. B. tenenti unius Mtftagii &c. And
Tertenams

^.j^^ j-^j^i j_ g comes and pleads that he is not Tenant againlt the Return

•was pleaded, of the Sheriff'. Upon Deinurrer it was adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff" to h
and upon the no Plea, and that the Plaintiff" might have Execution at his Peril. Cro.
citing this £_ g-g. Hill. 44 Eliz. Flud v. Penington.
Cafe pravcd

' ^ "

iC

that the Plaintiff may take Jidgment or reply, and the Court granted the fame accordingly, and Tiid that

to Special Kon-tetime he i/iufl reply, anAnot take Judgment. ; Keb. 1S2. Trin. 25 Car. :. i>. R. Sir Henry

Journinghani's Cafe.

4. W^here the Non-tenure was without Difclaimer, the PlaintiiF could

either aver his VV^rit, or take Judgment at his Election; For if the De-

mandant would take upon him, that the Tenant be Tenant to the Free-

hold, he might put it in Judgment upcni that Writ; and the Fjitry is Sit-i

Periculo habeat iude Execiitionem. G. Hill. C. B. 201. cap. 17.

[ For more oi" Non-tenure in General See iFOtmeBOIt, JOintCIt^Wt^,
and other proper Titles. ]

Nofmes
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Nofiiies [or Names.]

(A) Names of M";?. By what Name he fhall be called. Fol. 135.

! TJF it ^nU hZ baptized by one Name and confirmed by another q^ Li„ .

1 jI5anie, as if ije be cfjriffcncD fap tlje Bamc of Cfjonms, anu a—a Man
conflrmcD bp tbe Ji5ame of fraucigi, oc fljalt be nanicti in Actions """°t t-c

iFranci0 accorDinn; to tfje Confirmation, ano not accotOino; to tije ITn J .

Cljnftian Burnt. I3arcf). 6 jac. 05* 76. ann tljcrc tain bp CoS^c tljat aw, i
tljiis luas in 5iut>gc ©auiup's Ca(e anjunseD. ^--^^r^ ^//vtx

fevayi Loyii,

aud a Return of Refcous in fuch a Manner was for that Reafbn held naught. Noy. 155. Loyd's

Cafe.

2. Bij'hcp holds Deanry in Commendcwi ; In all Difputes concerning

Lands of the Dean, he Ihall be called Dean and not Biiliop. Lat. 235.

cites Fitzh. Trial 57. So where a Bifliop holds Parjonage. F. N,
B. 50. (I).

(B) What are diji'iJiti and feveral Names. [Chrifthin

'Names],

U T3IERS and Peter atC all OnC Bm\Z Of l^uptifin; foe it appcai'0 Co. J. 42J.

JT bptlje@tatuic jj^c nuts ©ccanoiictui: pro ^ortcaiitKctiitu P'^^"'
y

pcti-i €iaiicfton, ants bp tljc Cljfonicle of {i)o!inmijcaD ns^tijat fomc^ >I'5;^-^-

tinic0 ©anctton is callcti liters ann fomhmics \ptm in tijc niine

^'tatiitc ann tijc fame ifolio, aun fo tijat tljc i^amcgi arc all one,

tljo' it mas obiccrcti tljnt \pzm\^ is tOc 4i5auic nr Latin, ann piers
in JfrCnClj* C53itJ). 15 JaC* 15. H. bCtmCCil Qnifuh aud Middktcn,

U3ljcre tOe Cafe luas tljat l^iers ariffitl) brougljt aunita siiucrcla a=

sainft 95ititi!ctou upon a @>tatute to nnoin it, ann Dcfennant p!can=

en iw abatement tljat ije luas omiau) n bp tljc jaauie of peter 0rt^
fiti) at tfjc S)Uit of % %>> ann tljat be is tije fame pcrfon, ann an^

)unacn a noon [i5Iea for tlje Kcalon nfarcf.:tin. i^agna cijarta 25*

part Giijh 46*
2» Asnes and Ann ^xc fe^3cral Banics of TDaptifm, ann not one cro. j. 425.

jOamer 93icl)» 15 3ac. 15. E. in gv#>^ and Midduton's cafc, afi:iTcn s- 1' « s. c.

per Curiam. 93icb»42, 43 Cii?» 13.3a» bctiucen * King and 'Kmg, ^ ^^.^ ^
nDHineen \\\ XBxiX of error* tDp* 10, 1 1 CU?* 279, 9, betiuccn 7//r- ..g^s. c.

/);» aW •//'^w/- ^» 18 cii^. Rot* 73S*

3» * Jane and jone atc but onc j75amc, astn not nirriuft fcticral
*''^

p. ^-™- '•

ii^amcs. 93icO> 15 lac- 13. K. \\\ Gnjjitb and Muiduums Cafe a= jW^ ^j:>-

green per Cur* IM. 32 Clif. \>x \ DiBn ann Cljaloner's €:^x, \-6. s. cI

bv Namw of

Hcdd V. Chaiop.er.

A. Saunder and Alexander arC HCt nifltnCt J^aUlCS Of 'BaptifUl, lUt ^^^ ?..C';o- !

xjuc JJ5ame onl!>; for ufuadi? ate.can'ofi- is caiicn ©aunner. Qjici).
•-5'" -^

15 la* 15* K*^in&V7/fr/7V caic, per Q3cuntan;ue tain, tijat Dc Ijan

Knomnit ta be fo anjungcn*

5. I.Gbel
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5. ifabci and sibci iuc fCcCiMl ntfrinct Bawm of :!3nptirm. i Ciff.

C-o. J. 4:-. 6. L,;irrcc and Gerard HXt all OlIC .OiimC. CaUltlCn'jj Ucniatn0 71*

it wass a Ciucfttoii.

7» anti lo Gerald 10 all otte Ji3amc m\) tlj^rc. Canincn'0 Ec=
maincEi 7u

8* R anduiphus tjj nct Latin for R andaii, iHtt tl)cp aixiiilicr^ Batnes.
DUbitatlir 93* ^i, 32 €l!?> X=>. E» tiCtlUCCU BaLuigton and Bdimrton

;

JFOC Ranulphus iO 1)10 tUlC BaUlC.
Roll. R i- 1. 9» Randulphus and Randolphus 10 nOt OIIC JSame l)Ut Dltjerre* SpiClj.

Lumlcy V. isJa^OS^E*
Hutton.

R„„ R ,., 10. Randolph and Ranulph 10 nCt OUC MHYttt bllt llllJCr0, ^iClj.

Lumlcy V. 13 3a» 13* E* tctiuccit liinilcp ano fpiiuon pec Citnam.
Hutton.

11. Sir John ij)atl)iuaie boutin Ijiiiifelf lip Obligation intl)i0 ^m
nCr, Noverinc Uni\erli me * Jean. Hachwaie teneri ftC. '©1)10 10 a ffOOU

SDtliiTation ; JFor tljl0 l©arn lean, fijall be tahcn foe an aubrctotiou
*

^'^Mi^h of 3 oljaniicm, anD fo one anu tlje lame Jl^anie. ^icl). 1 1 Car. 13*

II Car p. R E* bctujcen i^c^/za ^?;;^ hat/:>ii-aje, pcc Cutiani, atsjiiDgeD upon a
s. c. by Special mx'oia, Intratuc plU nCar.Eot. 195*
Name ot

l©0tlin3 I1. l^at!)ira!t, where it is faid that the Bord and tl.e Declaration are Join, and the Roll is

foaes ard Ibid, ^i 8 . S. C, and it is there faid, that the Declaration wizi Jchar.i.es , and the Obligation is

'Joaem without any Dafh or Stroke over, and reported in both Places to be adjuds;cd for the PlaintitF.

12. cijo' James finU Jacob ave fcbcral iPJawes, m Jacobus 10 la--

tin for boti), ann fijall fcruc for ntljer of tijeni. ^iclj. 14 Car. 06.

E. betioeen Holland and Rigiey, per Ciirtaui atJ)Utin;cii -, Uiijere it uia0
afligncB for error tljat uiljcre tlje l©rit of 8)ttniuron0 tuao rcturneD
Refponiio jacobi B. tljat tljetc UJa0 not ani' Utcij €)0erlff nanicti Jnco=
bu0, pet tlje Jiitiffment luasalrirnieri. 'But before, intbcEecoro, it ap=

orirr (per pcat0 tljat 1)10 Bciwxz Uia0 Jacob, uiljiclj * tljrouijijaut ttjc lufjole Cafe
touts Cafes) 10 Jacob, ano 2acobu0 10 3auie0. Jintratuc Crin. 14 Car. Eot. 629,

(C) Names of D'tgnitj'. What is, and how to be expreis'd.

I. TN Quare Impedit, it was adjudged ttiM ProvoJ; Abbot and Prior

JL are Names of Dignity, quod ^ure of Prcjcjl ; For it fcems to be

a Name of Office, as Parfon, Archdeacon &c. and yet he ought to be named
by this Name when any Thing is in Demand belonging to it. Br. Nofme,
pi. 25. cites 24 E. 3.

*S.P. Br. 2. * PiZiyo^ or Pr/i?/? is no Name of Dignity J
Contra of Knight. Br.

Nofme, pi. Nofme, pi. 12. cites iiH. 4. 40.
14. cites 14
H. 4. 7. ia the written Book ; Contra of a Dnke or E.irh.

S. P. becaufe 3. Waft againft J. A. late Wife of IV. A. Earl of Arundel ; this is as if
It tanta-

j^g j^^j ^^jj Countcfs of Aiundel. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 62. cites 2 H. 6.
mounts ; P or ' '^

flae cannot be ^°j ''^•

late Wife of
W. A. Earl, but flie muft be Countcfs, unlefs fpecial Matter he (hewn to the contrary. Br. Nofmes, pi.

2. cites S. C.

A Banr. ihall 4. Praecipe quod reddat to J. L. Knight. Fulthorp faid, he is Lord not named

"r I'h T' ^°^''^'i Judgment of the Writ ; and becaufe he -xas no Duke or Earle, but

Name of Ba ^ ^^^°»-> therefore the Writ was awarded good, and fo fee that * Knight
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is a Name of Dignity, and Baron or fuch Lord not. Br. Nofme, pi. 20 i-on ; For ir

cites 8 H. 6. 10. is no Name

but J?vt// he nnmei Knight if he he a Knight, or Efyuire if he be no Knight where Arfdirion is neceHaiT
ana )et he pall be amerced in the Exchecjuer as a Baron when Amercemeat fliall come to be affcired hr
INoIme, pi. 61. cues 32 H. 6 29.

* S
.
P. bat EfcjidreoY Gentleman are Names of Worpip; per Newton, which Brook fays feems to be a

true JJitteieacc. iir. Isoime, pi. 33. cites 14 H. 6. 15.

5. Prebend of O. is charged with an Annuity to J. N. by Prefcription,
and the fame Prebend is annexed to the Precentor of E. and yet in the \\'rit

ot Annuity it fiiffices to name him Prebendary and mt Precentor ; For by the
Prebend he is charged

; per June and Cott. contra per Palton j and if it

was appropriated to the Abbot, the Abbot Ihail be fued by Name of Ab-
bot; C<Hicd luit conceliiim; For it is a Name of Dignity, but none liiid

that a Frecentor is a Name of Dignity. Br. Noime, pi. 32, cites 14
H^ 6. 14.

6. It feems that Degrees are Dignities, as Diike, Earl, Kni?ht, * Ser- ^<"' if <eem,s

jeant at Law &c. For their Writ of Serjeant is Statum & Gradum Servi-
^'"'11^^!^'^=

entis ad Legem ful^-eptur. Er. Nofme, pi. 33. cites 14 H. 6. 15. ^C'L'o'I.
e centra, and

the State of a Man is as Gentleman, Efquire, Yeoman, Widow, fingle Woman &c. and the Art or
Craft of a Man is his Myftcry. Ibid.

1| Orig. (Gree). S. P. Br. I

H. 6. 55.

e centra, and
1 the Art or

Nofme, pi 5 . cites
3 5

7. In Trefpafs Defendant faid that he was Warden of Guild-HaU of
London the Day of thejV\ rit purchaled, not named &c. Judgment ot the
Writ, & non Allocatur 3 becaufe it is not a Name of Dignity. Br. Nofme,
pi. 21. cites 19 H. 6. 65.

8. Bill of Premunire againft J. C. Ckrk^ ht pleaded to the Bill, becaufe *S. P. Br.

he was an Archdeacon not named Archdeacon, Judgment of the Bill, & ^dditions,

non Allocatur 3 For it is * not a Name of Dignity. Br. Ncliiie, pi. 4. i",' ^ g^'l"

cites 27 H. 6. 5. and P. 25 E. 3. 41.
33

9. Mijftr and Doiior are not Names of Dignity, Br. Nofine, pi. 5. cites

35 H. 6. 55-
.

10. Dean is a Name of Dignity, per Chocke
J. contra per Danby Ch.

J. and that it fuffices to name htm Clerk. Br. Nolhie, pi. 43. cites 5 E. 4.

106. And it is noted there in the Margin, that 17 H. 6. is, that Dean
is no Name of Dignity. Ibid.

1 1. Sttprcmtim caput Fxclejice Anglican£ was omitted in the Writ of Sum-
mons of Parliament by J^iieen Mary, Rclbhed by all the Judges of Eng-
land that the Writ was good 3 For;? was net part 0/ the Namecfthe.G)iieen^

but only an Addition. The Word Rex comprehends all the Attributes

and Dignities of the King; and the King was Defenfor Fidei in his

Kingdom before the faid Statute, as appears by the laid Statute. Jenk.

209. pi. 42. cites I Mar. Dyer 98.

12. In a Writ brought the Praecipe was Edwardo Domino Windfcr de

London Militi, and becaufe the Word Miles was put after his Name of Dig- Dal. 27. pi. 3.

nity the Writ abated. Mo. pi. 77. 22 Hill. 3 EJii. Lord Windlbr's Cale.

13. A Commiffion was direfted Thcmce Dotnino Pawktt, ijj altis

ad Examinand'"TeJfes ^c. Sir William Cecil Knight Lord Burleigh and

Great Treafurer of England faid, this is not well diiefted; For he is not

Ld Pawlett, but theDireftion Ihould be Domino ThomcC Pawktt, and not

Thoniie Domino Pawlett, which inTimeto come maybe queltioned what
Pawletc is intended 3 And the Clerks were commanded to amend this Di-

re£lion. S*iv. 56 pi. 120.

14. A Dnke, Marqitefs, Earl, Vifcoiint may be fued by the faid Names^
and a Baron by the Name of Dominns, not by the Name of Baron 3 For

there are Barons of London, Barons of the Cinque Ports, and Barons of

the Exchequer. Judge, Bifiop, Baronet, Knight, are all Names oi Dig-

nity 3 Writs brought tor them or againlt them ought to name them to: If

a Duke, Marqiiefs ^c, be a Knight", it ts fufficient to name him Duke &c.

7 N ' For
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For t\i\s greater D/gfii'y coiiipcheiids in it the Knight. A Grant nude to

them ought to be by thclc Names ot" Dignity ; For the Dignity is Par-

cel of their Names. The Name King fimncimts all Additions. In the

Kind's Cirants, his ChrilHan Name with the Word King, is fulhcient.

Jenk. 209. pi. 42. cites 9 Co. 47. the b'arl ot" Shrewsbury's Oalc.

., , g. 15, As the Cafe was ikted upon the Pleadings in C W. it appeared

iS-. S. c' that a Grant was made to an Elquire by tlic Name of Knight, where-

acc'.^ upon Judgment was there given that the Grant was void ; and Error be-

S. P. For jng brought in B. R. it was laid by Holt Ch. J. That a Man who was
Knight IS a

j-gp^-ef} ^ Knight, but in I'ruth is not \o cannot take any Thing by Way
Dignity and of Grant by the Name of Knight i For fuch Grant is void, it being a

Pare;:! of a Thing in Reputation, without any colourable Ground for it ; ButaGVw/^
Man's Name iq a J)uke's eldcft Son by the Name of a Marqnefs, or to the cldejl Son of a

V- T-r'V-^'' Marquefs by the Name of an Karl (et lie de Similibus) would be good, be-

Name" 2
" caufe of the Common Ciirtcfy of England, and their Places in Heraldry ;

Salk. 561. but Rokesby J.
contra. But by the three other Judges the Judgment was

SC. affirmed; and thereupon a \\'i\z of Error was brought in Parliament,

where this Judgment was reverfed; For in Truth it was only a Miftake
* of the Pleader, the Grantee being a Knight at the Time of the Grant

made. Carth. 440. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. the King v. the Biihop of Chef-

tcr, als. Sir William Theackltone's Cafe.

16. An Indiifuiint was prelerred againft two Chairmen /or a Battery up-

on Thomas Lord Marqmfs of Carmarthen.^ \yldefi Son of the Duke oj Leeds'^

who was called up to the Houfe'ef Lords by the Name of Lord Osborn; and

it was held by the Ch. J. that there was no fuch Perlbn, or at leail the

Duke ot Leeds Avas the Pcrfon, and not the Profecutor. So Complaint

was made in the Houfe of Lords againlt the Marquefs of Carmarthen tor

Breach of Pri\ilege, and the Houle faid there was no fuch Perlon: The
Defendants were acquitted. 2 Salk. 451. Marquefs of Carmarthen's Cafe.

17. So one was inditled at the Old Baily jor Jiealing the Goods of the

Earl of Kingjion., who was the eldejl Son of the Marquefs of Dorchojier,

and the Detendant was acquitted by the Opinion of all the Judges ; For

he was only Mr. Pierpoint. 2 Salk. 451.

18. Names of Dignity are Marks of DifiinBion impofed by puhlick Au-

thority i
and they always 7nake the very Name of the Perfon to whom they

are given ; and they are of two Sorts, either ot fuch Marks of DillinSion

as exclude the Surname, fo that the Perfon may not Hem to be of any

common Family, and fuch are the Names of Earls, Dukes &c. that ex-

clitde their Surnames, and by them the Parties. mult plead and be implead-

ed ; otherwife the Writ abates. Secondly, They are fuch Marks of Di-

llinftion as are always impofed by the Supreme Power, and are Parcel of

the Name it felf, but do not exclude the Surname, fuch as Knight, Baro-

net, Banneret &c. G. Hi.ft. C. B. 190.

[ For more of Nofmes [or Names] in General See ^liatCHlEttt, ^Wt-
tiOn, (jDtnnt, i^ifnarmer, and other proper Titles.
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